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DISTRICT  Oir  SOUTH  C^ROLmX  ̂ n^ 

2    SEAL.    I 

.  ,  ̂̂   J';'i^*iEM8ERED,  That  on  the  twenty, first  day  of  hepteinber,  Jnno  Oomini  one  thousaud 
eight  hmdved  and  sixteen,  and  in  the  fortieth  year 

SVEmi^^EiTin  rr'^P  f."''"^  ,^1^^^^-  ̂ ^  ̂'"^"^^' in  this  office  the  titie  of  a  book,  the  right  whereof 
claims  as  author  and  proprietor,  in  the  words  foIIoivW.  to  wit- A  Sketch 

%
■
 

Elliott 

,!.l!r  «ri'j/?,."'!.^^Ll.'^«_C<'"S-- "f  «>!  United  states, 

And 
ntitlcd  «  an  Act  for  the  encouragemeVrf  Tea;;  n^bv  seiS :he  copies  of  Maps.  Charts,  and  Books,  to  ih^.  authors  and  p ,  "^ ors  of  such  copies  during  the  times  therein  mentioned."  ^„a 
dso  to  an  Act,  mt.tfed  -an  Act,  supplementary  to  an  ActT. itJed  an  Act  for  the  encouragement  of  learning,  by  securine  the 
copies  of  Maps  Charts  and  Books,  to  the  autho'rs  and  propdltors of  such  copies  during  the  times  therein  mentioned,  and  extendin- 
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JAMES  JERVEY,     t 
Clerk  of  the  District  of  South  CaroUna. 
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*ROM  a  remembrance  of  his  exfensive  and  profound  knowledge 
of  the  science  of  Bo  r ant,  and  of  his  unweared  eftorts  to  imp-ove 
the  Flora  of  North  America ;  from  a  high  respect  for  his  manj 
virtues,  his  liberal  temper  and  exemplary  character ;  and  for  the  . 
personal  advantages  derived  from  years  of  uninterrupted  correspon- 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE  first  and  nearly  half  of  the  second  Number  of  this  Sketck 
iiad  b.en  printed,  before  I  could  obtain  a  copj  of  Pursh's  Flora 
^mericm  Septentrionalis.  This  work,  published  in  London  under 
the  most  favorable  auspices,  has  enabled  me  to  add  to  my  own  re- 

searches, and  those  of  the  friends  who  have  aided  me,  all  that  has 
been  collected  in  this  country  bj  the  travellers  and  botanists  of  Eu- 

rope. Willing  to  avail  myself  of  the  advantages  it  afforded  me,  and 
to  present  to  my  readers  as  compreliensive  a  view  of  our  Botany  as 
possible  J  desirous  also,  not  to  ̂ dd  to  the  confusion  of  synonymes, 
which  is  becoming  a  serious  evil  in  American  botany,  and  to  correct 
a  few  inaccuracies  which  had  been^ointed  out  io  me,  I  immediately 
reprinted  the  first  number  of  my  work^  In  the  second  number  the 
alterations  ̂ vere  too  unimportant  to  render  this  measure  necessary. 

are 

\}e  added  to  those  I  have  already  described.  These  shall  again  be 
inserted  in  the  supplement  to  this  w  rk,  when  this  sheet  may  be  de- 

stroyed.     They  are  now  prefixed,  that  persons  studying  our  botany 
ly  nav 

PANICUM. 

.^ 

Vertic 

P,  spica Spikes  verticillate,  the 
quaterrds  ;  invo-  I  branches  by  fours ;  small 

lucellJs  unifloris,  bisetis ;  |  involucrum  1  flowered,  2 
cuhnis  difttisis.     Sp.  pi.  |  awned ;  stem  diffuse. 
1.  p.  334. 

Pursh,  l.p.  66. 

_  Pursh  remarks  tliat  he  has  seen  this  species  in  the  herbarium  of Walter. 

Grows  in  sandy  woods,  from  New-Jersey  to  Carolina, 
yio vvei-s  June — July. 

Walterf.     Pursh. 

P.  spiels  alteriiis,  erec-  I      Spikes  alternate,  erect, 
tis,  solitariis,  simplicibus ;  |  solitary,  simple  j  glumes 
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glumis ovatis 
arist, hispidis,  ari: 

altera  londssinia  ;  rachi 

icato-  I  ovate,   muricat 
arista     awiied : 

hispid 
long; one  awn 

rachis  3 

tngona ;  vaginis  hispidis.     sheaths SI  mis 
> 

fo 

glabi 
leaves  glabi 

y 
angled hispid 

y 

9 

Pursh,  i.  p.  60. 
Probably  the  P.  Crus  Galli  var  hhpidum,  of  this  work  ;  yet Pursh  refers  to  it  P.  hirtellum  of  Walter,  and  the  P.  muricat Jm  of Michaux — two  very  distinct  plants. 
Grows  near  the  salt  water,  from  Canada  to  New-York.    Pursh. 
1*  lowers  July — September. 

f ) 

F La  Marck 

P.  race  mis  lineaiibus, 

g' 

Racemes    linear,    vir- 
gate ;  gl 

Ise  di 
atisipilissubpanicu-  I  loured Lan En y der  the 

cyc\  4.  p.  737. 
Grows  in  rice  fields,  in  Georgia. 

divisions  of  the  panicle 

Flowers  August. 

1 

St&atum.  -  La  Marck. 
P.   panicula    oblonga  ;  I      Panicle  oblong;  glumes 

gfuniis    majusciJiis 
bris, 

gla- 

large, 
glabrous,    green 

viridibus,    pulchre  |  handsomely  striate, 
striatis.    Lam,  Encjcl.  4. 
p.  7^S, 4 

Collected  in  Carolina,  bj  Mr.  Fraser. 

D1FFU8UM. 

P.    paniVul 

? 

flo 

ila    simplici-  [      Panicle  simple,  capil- 
pillari,  patente  ;  j  lary,  expanding;   florets 

emotiuscu remote,  acute ;  stem  smi- 
acutis  ;    culmo  simplici ;  j  pie  ;  leaves  long,  linear, 

& foliis 
collo 
Swait? 

Grows  in  tlry 
Flowers  July. 

Ion 
^a^idbque 
.  Piod.  23 

bus with the throat 
and 

illosis.     sheaths  villous. 

oods Virginia  to  Carolina. Pursh- 
^ 
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NoDiFLORUM.     La  Marck. 
P.    paniculis   ininijiiis, Pa  n  i  cl  e 

laterali!)us    temiinalihus-     lateral 

vpry 

small, 

and 

que 
> gluniis  ovatis, 

terniiiutl ; 

bescentii)iis foliis 

pu- 

an- 

glumcs  ovate,  pubescent  5 
leaves 

nairow, 
short 

gustis,  breviusculis,  collo  |  bearded  at  tiie  throat, 
bar  balls. 

p.  ramulosura,  Mich.  1.  p.  30. 

Grows  in  dry  fields,  frpni  Pennsylvania  to  Carolinak 
Flowers  July. 

s 

\ 

AGROSTIS. 

P uciFLORA.     Pursh. 
A.  Daniculse  ramls 

lloris,filifurniibus;  c( 
aristatis,  cal}  ce  ina 
duplo  longiuribus,  hirsu- 
tis;  vadnis  villosis. 

Panicle  with  branch 

filif one    flowered 9 

quali  I  corolla   awned,  twice  as 
the  unequal  ca- 

sheaths 
long  as 

hirsute 

Pursli,    1.  p.  63. 

villous. 9 

Stem  18  inches   hiih,  glabrous.     Leaves  very  lonj,  linear,  villous, 
iiervose  ;  sheaths  striate,  villous  ;  stipules  stiort.     Panicle  very  sira- r 

h* 

.-^' ^  one  Howere<l.     Valves  of  the  calt/.x*  une- 
qual, villous,  with  short  awns.     Corolla  oblong,  villous,  twice  as  long 

as  the  interior  valve  of  tl»e  caljx,  bear-in^:  short  awns.     Fursh. 
Grows  on  high  mountains,  in  Virginia  and  Carolina. Flowers  July. 

'1 

CiNNA. 

A.  panicula  magna,  de- 
bili ;  foliis  lato  Hneaiif)us, 
glabris  ;  valvula  altera 
infra  apicem  subaristata  ; 
caule  glabro.     Pursh,  1. 
p.  6i. 

Cinna  arundiiiacea,  Sp*  pi.  1   p 

Panicle  large,  weak  ; 
leaves  broad,  linear,  gla- 

brous ;  one  valve  sliglit- 
awned    beneath    the 

stem  glabrous. 
sunmiit  J 

"1. 

"VV  hen  the  s;eniis  Agrostis  was  sent  to  the  press  I  had  no  authority for  inserting  this  species  among  our  plauts*.    I  have  since  been  iufcmed 



I 
VI 

by  Dr.  Baldwin,  that  he  has  found  it  near  Savannah ;  and  I  have 
'-''ived  specimens  of  it  from  Dr.  Bojkin,  of Grows  from  Canada  to  Georgia. 

re Mill 

rL.......^ 
* 

:♦ 

I 

Lateriflora.     Midi. 
A  paniculis  latcralibus 

^j 

Panicles    lateral    and 
terniinalibusque,  coarcta-  I  terminal,  with  the  flowers tis  ; floribus     niiiticis appressed ;    flowers   un- 
valvulis  acutissimis,  in-  |  awned;  valves  very  a- 
terioribus  majoribus,  ba-  I  cute,  the  interior  longer 
si  barbatis ;  foliis  planis,  |  and  bearded  at  base  ; 
brevibus.     Pursh,   i.   p.  ]  leaves  flat,  short. 
64. 

Mich.  I.  p.  53. 
r 

Orows  along  the  edges  of  woods,  in  rich  soils,  from  New-York  to Florida,     Pursh. 

Flowers  June — July. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE  present  work  contains  the  result  of  lonj  obscmtion  on 
the  plants  of  South-Carolina  and  Georgia.  I  know  that  it  is  still  iin- 
jjerfect;  and  that  an  ipolo^j  is  due  to  the  world  for  offering  to  its 
notice  an  imperfect  performance.  Circumstances,  however,  hive  ren- 

dered it  probable  that  its  publication, at  this  time,  mij-ht  encourage  and 
promote  the  study  of  Botanj  in  tlus  country,  while  it  has  be 

come 

doubtful,  whether  delay  would  enable  me  to  make  it  more   complete, or  more  accurate. 

It  has  been  a  subject  of  regret  in  this  country,  for  many  years  past, 
that  persons  wishing  to  commence  or  prosecute  the  httuly  of  botany, 
have  been  deterred  from  the  pursuit  for  want  of  books.  No  work  has 
yet  appeared  which  exhibits  a  good  >iew  of  the  botany  of  the  Soutljcrn 
States;  and  those  which  have  been  published,  thou;^h  valuable,  and 
extending,  each  in  its  turn,  the  knowledge  of  our  plants,  contain  f^en- 
■erally  very  brief  descriptions,  and  require  constant  reference  to  other 
books,  not  only  exiiensive,  but  in  a  great  part  of  the  United  States 
as  yet  unattainable. 

I  have   tiH^refore  endeavored  to  adapt  this  sketch  of  our  botany  to 
the  situation  and  wants  of  our  country.     To  some  species,   lunler 
almost  every  genus,  wherever  the  living  plant,  or  specimens  in  a  per- 

fect state,  have  fallen  under  my  inspection,  I  have  given  detailed  de-         ,' 

scriptions.     "It  has  been  my  wish  to  enable  persons  with  this  work         ' alone,  to  ascertain  the  known  plants  of  South-Carolina  and  Georgia;       / 
and  with  th.is  view  much  has  been  inserted,  that  under  ot!»er  citcum- 
sta/ices  might,  and  would  have  been  omitted. 

I  have  subjoined,  occasionally,  to  the  description  of  the  plants, 
observatiotis  on  their  medical  and  (economical  uses.  For  the  medical 
observations  I  have  been  indebted  to  Dr.  Jamks  MAOBRiDE,a  ̂ ientle- 
man  who  uniting  great  sagacity  and  talent,  to  extensive  and  accu.are 
botanical  knowledge,  has  made  tlie  medical  properties  of  our  plants 
a  s  ibject  of  careful  investigation.  His  particular  object  has  been  to 
ascertain  w^at  plants  reaHy  possess  peculiar  and  \aluable  qualities; 
p*t  merely  to  am..s8  without  discrimination,  popular  receints.  'I  he 
results  of  his  researches,  I  can  ofliei  with  conridence  to  public  notice. 

A  strong  desire  having  been  expj-essed  by  many  of  tSe  sub>cni),.rs 
igravings  anu 



endeavburing  to  remler  them  as  useful  as  possible.    Eno-ravino-s  mere- 
ly ornamental,  were  not  within  the  scope  of  this  publication.     The 

grasses  having  usuallj  been  considered  by  students  as  forming  an  ob- 
scure branch  of  botany,  I  have  attempted  to  illustrate  t'lis  department, 

and  propose  to  give,  on  a  reduced  scale,  drawings  and  dissections  of 
the  different  genera  of  the  Gramina  and  Cyperacese,  so  as  to  exhibit 
the   habit  and  structure  of  each   genus.      I  know  not  whether  the 
benefit  will  at  all  be  proportioned  to  the  labour  and  anxietv  these  en- 
gravings  have  cost  me,  in  a  country   where  few  facilities  are  offered 
to  an  author;  but  I  must  bestow  unqualified  praise  on  Mr.  WooDj  the 
engraver,  for  the  zeal  and  ̂ the  unwearied  assiduity  with  which  he  has 
laboured  to  render  them  accurate,  and   worthy  of  public  approbation. 
Their  errors  and  imperfections  must  rest  with  me. 

Of  the  books  generally  referred  to,  the  following  editions  have  been 
used. 

Genera  Plantarum.     Lin.     Schrebers  edition. 
4 

Species  Plantarum,  Lin.     Willdenow's  edition — Berlin,  1797. 

Clayton^s  Flora  Virginica.     4to  edition — Leyden,  1762. 
Hortus  Kewensis.     2d  edition. 

When  other  editions  have  been  used  tliey  have  been  particularlj 
noticed.  Of  most  of  the  other  books  employed,  there  has  been  but 

one  i.npression. 

To  the  many  friends  who  have  aided  me  in  this  work,  I  owe  great 

obligations;  and  at  a  future   opportunity  I  will   return  them  more 

-"^ 

specific  acknowledgments.  Every  page,  however,  of  this  publication, 

will  bear  testimony  to  their  zeal  and  kindness;  fori  have  endeavour* 

ed  scrupulously  to  record  the  aid  they  have  afforded  me,  and  to  regis- 

ter tiieir  respective  discoveries.  I  must  still  request,  not  only  those 

Avho  have  already  assisted  me,  but  all  the  lovers  of  this  science,  to 

communicate  any  observations  or  discoveries,  which  may  enable  me  tb 

correct  the  errors  I  have  committed,  or  to  supply  the  omissions  which 

may  occur  in  the  course  of  this  publication.  Specunens  of  rare  or 

unknown  plants  will  be  at  all  times  highly  acceptable. 

In  a  science  like  botany,  depending  on  fact  and  observation,  the 

progress  must  necessarily  be  slow  and  gradual.  It  is  only  by  the 

co-operation  and  contributions  of  many  individuals  that  it  can  ulti- 

mately attain  any  degree  of  perfection^     The  aid,  therefore,  which  is 

necessary  for  all,  I  freely  solicit  5  and  the  offerings  made  to  science;! 

§hall  cheerfully  accept. 

\ 
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A  GLOSSARY, 

CONTAINING  AN  EXPLANATIOli 

or  TK£ 

TERMS  JilOST  COMMOJS'LF  USED  1^  BOTAJ^r, 

Abortive  flower  (flos  abortiens)  falling  off  without  producing  fruit. 
Abrupt.— Applied  only  to  pinnate  leaves  when  they  have  neither 

leaflet  (foliolum)  nor  tendril  or  clasper  at  the  end. 
AcERQsE  leaf.     Linear  and  permanent  as  in  the  pine.    (Acerosum.1 
AcieuLAR.    Shaped  like  a  needle.     (Acicularis.) 
Acuminate.    Sharp  pointed.     (Acuminatus.) 
Acinus.    Se«  Berrj. 
Acutt:j  sharp.    Applied  to  leaves  and  to  the  perianth.    (Acutus.) 
Aggregate  flowers.   Those  seated  on  the  same  receptacle,  or  inclos- 

ed  m  the  same  caljx.    Thej  are  divided  into  umbelled,  cymose,  com  - pound,  aggregate  properly  so  called,  where  the  flowers  are  seated 
with  peduncles  on  a  dilated  receptacle,  amentaceous  and  glumose. (Flores  ag 

eaflets  (foliola)  are  arrann 
footstalk  or  petiole  (Alt 

natim  pinnata.) 
Alveolate  receptacle:  Divided  into  open  cells  like  an  honey-comb, 

with  a  seed  lodged  in  each,    (Alveolatum.) 
Ament.    Flowers  collected  on  chaffy  scales  and  arranged  on  a  thread 

or  slender  stalk  ;  as  In  the  Oak,  AV  alnut  and  Willow.    (Amentum.) 
Amplexicaule  leaf:  Embracing,  clasping  or  surrounding  the  stem  by its  base.     (Folium  amplexicaule.) 
Akcipital  stem :  Two  edged.  Flatted  or  rather  sharp  with  two  op- 

posite angles.     (Caulis  anceps.) 
Androgynous  plant:  Bearing  on  the  same  root  flowers  with  stamens, 

and  flowers  with  pistils,  without  any  flowers  having  both  stamens  and pistils ;  such  flowers  are  termed  androgynous,  also,     f  Androo-yna.^ Anther.    The  sack 

Ape-.'alous  flower:  A  flower  without  petals.    (Flos  Apt AppREssED,  pressed  or  squeezed  close,     f  Appressus.) 
Arborescekt  stem,  becoming  woody.     (Arborescens.) 
Aril.     The  outer  coat  of  a  seed  enclosing  '*^  tinrfi-iiitr 

spontaneously.    (Arillus.) 

) 

<# 

eaf. 
prominent  and  rounded.     (Folium  auriculatum.)  '^ AwN.    A  slender  sharp  process  issuing  from  the  glume  or  chaff  ia grasses.    (Arista.) 

Axilla.    The  angle  formed  by  a  branch  with  the  ̂ *em,  or  by  a  l"af with  the  branch* 

/ n 
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AxiL'LAnf  5  gt-owmg  oQt  ot  the  angle  mm  lormea.     \^Axxiiar]j  , 

Barb.      A  straight  process  armed  with  teeth  pointing  backwards". (Glochis.)  - 

Barren  flower^  Not  capable  of  beai'ing  seed;  having  stamens,  but 
no  pistil  or  pistils,  and  \ice  versa.     (Sterilis.) 

Beaked.  Terminated  by  a  process  shaped  like  the  beak  of  a  bird,'^ 
applied  to  fruits.     (Rostratus,) 

Beard.  A  tuft  of  'itifFhairs  terminating  leaves — in  pubescence,  par- 
allel hairs.     (Barba.) 

Bell-shaped  Corolla.  Swelling  out,  without  forming  a  tube: 
(Campanulata.) 

Berky.  a  juicy  or  pulpy  pericarp  or  fruit  without  valves  contain- 
ing naked  seeds,  as  the  whortle  berry.  (Bacca.)  Compound  Berry 

may  be  applied  to  Mulberry,  Raspberry,  Black-berry  and  each  of 
the  component  parts  is  an  acinus* 

Biennial  root.     Enduring  two  years  and  then  perishing.     (Biennis.) 
BiFARious  leaves.  Coniiug  out  only  on  opposite  sides  of  a  branch 

(Folia  bifaria*) 
Bifid,  two  cleft,  or  cloven.     (Blfidus.) 
BiGEMiNATE  leaf.  A  decompound  leaf,  having  a  dichotomous  or  for- 

ked petiole,  with  several  leaflets  at  the  entl  of  each  division.  (Folium Bigeminum.) 

BiJu<ious^LEAr.  A  pinnate  leaf  having  two  pairs  of  leaflets.  (Fo-- linm  Wjngum.) 

Bilabiate  or  two  lipped  Corolla.     (Corolla  bilabiata,) 
BiLAMELLATE  STIGMA.    The  form  of  a  flattened  sphere  lonsltudi- 

naliy  bifid.     (Stigma  bilamellatum.) 
BiLOBATE  leaf.    Divided  into  two  lobes.     (Bllobatum.) 
BiPiNNATE  leaf.    When  the  common  petiole  has  pinnate  leaves  on each  side  of  it.     (Bipinnatum.) 
BiPiNNATiFiD  leaf.     When  the  common  petiole  has  pinnatifid  leaved on  each  side  of  it.     (Bipinnatifidum.) 
BiTERNAXE — See  Ternate. 
BivALvED,  or  two  valved,  pericarp.  In  which  the  coYerino-  or  seed 

case  splits  into  two  parts.  ^ 
Border  or  Brim.  The  upper  spreading  part  of  a  monopetalous  or one  petalled  corolla.     (Liiiibus.) 
BuAcHiATE  stalk  or  stem.  Having  branches  stretched  out  like  arms, m  pairs,  decussated,  all  nearly  horizontal.     (Caulis  braohiatus.^ Bractea  or  Floral  leaf.  A  leaf  different  from  other  leaves  in 

shape  and  colour,  and  often  so  near  the  corolla  as  to  be  mistaken  for 
the  calyx.    It  is  oft<en  seated  on  the  peduncle. 

Bracteated.     Furnislied  with  bracteas.     (Eracteatus.") 
Braxched  stalk.  Furnished  with  lateral  divisions.  Opposed  to  sim- ple,    (taulis  ramosus.) 
Branch-leaves.     Leaves  growing  on  the  branches,  sometimes  dif- fering  from  those  of  the  stalk.     (Folia  raniea.) 
Bright.     Shining  as  it  were  illuminated.     (Lucidus.) 

(Se't^T    '^  '^^^'^^  '*^"  pubescence  in  form  of  a  stiff  roundis)i  hair. 
^';;;^;~~?^u^'"'^'^'*  '■'^'^^P*^^^^  of  a  plant,  placed  immediate] v  on  the rpot.    Liilb^  arc  either  solid,  scaly,  coated  or  jointed.     (Bulbus.) 
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BuLLATE  leaf;  When  the  substance  of  the  leaf  rises  high  above  tht 

veins  so  as  to  appear  like  blisters.  It  is  only  the  wi'inkled  leaf  ift 
the  highest  degree.     (Bullatiun.) 

Caducous.  Falling  oft'  quickly.  Applied  to  the  corolla  calyx,  leaf, stipule  andbractea.     (Caducus.) 
C ALYcuLATE  calyx.  A  calyx  having  a  caljcle  or  little  cup  at  the  basfc 

on  the  outside  as  in  the  common  garden  pink.     (Calyculatus.) 
Campanulate,  corolla:  Swelling  out  without  forming  a  tube,  bell- 

shaped.     (Campanulata.) 
Calyx. — The  outer  covering  of  the  flower. 
Canescext — See  Hoaiy. 
CAriLLAKY.     Long  and  fine  like  a  hair.     (CapillarisandCapillaceus.) 
Capitate.     Growing  in  ahead.     (Capitatus.) 
Capsule.     A  membranaceous  hollow  pericarp  or  seed-vessel  opening 

in  some  determinate  manner.     (Capsula.) 
Cahinate;  keeled, 
Cell. — The  hoUotv  part  of  a  pericarp  or  capsule,  in  which  the  seed 

are  lodged.     (Loculamentum.) 
Cernuous.     See  Drooping. 
Cespitose  plant.  Having  many  stems  from  the  same  root.  (Cespitosa.) 
Chaff.     A  dry  membranaceous  body  interposed  between  florets  ia 

some  plants  of  the  class  syngenesia.     (Palea.) 
Chaffy  receptacle.     In  wliich  florets  arc  divided  by  interposed  chaff 

or. scales.     (Receptaculum  paleaceum.) 
Channelled.     Hollowed  above  with  a  deep  longitudinal  channel  or 

groove  and  convex  underneath.     (Canaliculatus.) 
Chinked.     Applied  to  the  outer  bark  of  some  trees.     (Rimosus.) 
CiLiATE  leaf.     The  edge   guarded  by  parallel  bristles   resembling 

eyelashes.     (Folium  ciliatum.) 
CiRcuMscissED  CAPSULE.    Opening  transversely  or  horizontally  like 

a  snuff-box.     (Capsula  circumscissa.) 
Clavate,  clubshaped.    Growing  gradually  thicker  towards  the  topt, 

(Clavatus.) 

Claw. — The  lower  narrow  part  of  a  petal  in  a  polypetalous  corolla^ 
by  which  it  is  fixed  to  the  receptacle.     (Unguis.) 

Clawed  petal.     A  petal  with  a  claw.     (Petalum  unguiculatum.) 
Cleft  leaf.     Divided  by  linear  sinuses  with  straight  margins,  and 

according  to  the  number  of  such  divisions,  a  leaf  is  called  bifidj  trifid, 
&c.  or  two  cleft,  three  cleft,  &c.     (Folium  fissum.) 

CoccuM.     A  fruit  of  a  particular  structure,  having  several  cells  with 
a  single  seed  in  each.     Thus  euphorbia  has  a  tricoccous  fruit  or 
three  grained. 

Coloured  leaf.     Of  any  other  colour  than  ̂ reen.    (Coloratus.) 
Columella.     The  central  pillar  of  a  capsule  having  the  seeds  affixeij 

ed  to  it  all  round.  . 

Columnar.     Like  the    shaft  of  a  column,  without  angles,  round- 
(Columnaris.) 

Complicate.     Folded  to<>;ether.     (Complicatus.) Compound  flower.     See  Flower. 

Compressed  or  flattened-     Applied  to  a  stem  whidihas  two  opposite 
sides  flatr    (Compressus.) 

is--:_- 

) 
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CoN«Ave  leaf.    tWien  tlic  edge  is  elevated  above  tKc  rest  of  tHft 
leaf,  forming  a  segment  of  the  periphery  of  a  circle.    (Concavum.) 

Conglomerate  flowers  or  peduncles.    When  a  branching  peduncle 
bears  flowers  on  very  short  pedicels  closely  heat»ed  together  without order.    (Conglomeralus.) 

Conjugate  leaf.    A  pinrtate  leaf  which  has  only  one  pair  of  leaflets/ 
(Bolium  conjugatum.)  "         *^ 

Conjugate  Raceme  :  Having  two  racemes  only,  united  by  a  common 
peduncle.  

•*  ^ 
Connate  leaf.     When  two  onnoAifA  leaves  'n.o  ««  ̂ ,^u^a  »*  At,„:- 

the 

bases  as  to  have  the  appearance  of  one  leaf.    (Connatum.^ 
CoNNivENT  or  converging  corolla.    When  the  tips  of  the  petals  i so  as  to  close  the  flower.    (Connivens.) 

Convex  leaf.    Opposed  to  a  concave  leaf.    (Convexum.) Cordate  or  heart-shaped  leaves.    (Folium  cordatum.^ 

oWongum.^)''"''''*    ̂   ̂̂ ^rt-shaped  leaf  lengthened  oit.     (Cordate 

""""fl^Zri^t::::''  Cordate-Sagittate,    &c.  partaking  of 
Coriaceous     Stiff  like  leather  or  parchment. 
1.0R0LLA.     The  second  of  the  seven  parts  of  fructification-  or  the 

the 

distinguished 

ghei 

coloured — th 

in  Darhm  laureola  i*  Jreen -!£««":       t  ̂̂   o"red-the  corolla 
tween  the  corolla  zind  Zt^rr'^TlTlI^'^^'f,  ̂ H  ̂distinction  be- 
segments  or  petals  alternate  x,\i\.  l^^  l*  ̂ ^  former  having  it« 

hi  its  parts^r  leafleJs'^^^^^^^^^^  toZ^'T,'-^'^^^^^^  «^«  '-«er inspection  of  the  classes  5WwlL  w  7?  ̂J?^^"  fr**"*  <''« 
which  have  both  parts;  and  of  rtf„    J  ̂̂ ^If^dria,  in  flowers 
which  have  no  CoVnll,'    cl  ̂4  h^"^?i^«^^«'«»   Vrtica.  Parhtn.in. 

Parietariaj 

Adanson  however  observes  tW   •  I   fT  ̂^»  §  ̂0, 

lied  a  corolla  is  in  reality  a'  Sntl    I        .''°"'  P^""*'»  ̂ ^^^  '' Linnjeus.    That  mrt  AiT^^'^^^^''  according  to  the  nrlncinlps 

flo\ 

«•  rise  from  iiTLT   P^^.""<^les  or  foot-stalks ifom  different  heights  J  but  the  Iow«# 



o 

'
&
 

cfr 

ones  being  longer,  they  all  form  nearly  an  even  surface  at  top^ 
(Corymbus.) 

Cheeping  root.     Extending  horizontally,  and  putting  forth   fibres 
and  producing  yomg  plants  at  a  distance  from  the  parent  plant. 
(Radix  repens.) 

Crenate,  scolloped,  or  notched  leaf.  Havingthe  edge  cut  with  circular 
incisures  not  inclining  towards  either  extremity.  (Folium  crenatum.) 

Crested.     Having  an  appendage  like  a  crest  or  tuft,     (Cristatus.) 
CucuLLATE  Spathe  or  leaf.  Rolled  up,  wide  at  top  and  open  with  a 

pendent  process.     (Spatha  cucullata.) 
Culm.  The  stalk  or  stem  of  grasses,  usually  jointed  and  hollow. 

(Culmus.) 
Cuspidate  leaf.    Terminating  in  a  sharp  bristle-like  point.    (Cus* 

pidatum.) 
Cyme.    A  mode  of  flowering  in  which  the  peduncles  take  their  rise 

from  the  same  centre;  but  the  subdivisions  are  irregular.  *  (Cyma.) 
Deciduous  leaf.     Falling  off  in  autumn.     Calyx  or  perianth:  foiling 

after  the  corolla  opens.     (Deciduum.) 
Declining   stem  or  leaf.      Bent   downwards  formi 

curve,     (Declinatus.) 
Decompouno  leaf.     When  the  primary  petiole  is  so   divided   that 

each  part  forms  a  compound  leaf  which  is  either  bigeminat«,  biter- 
nate  or  bipinnate.     (Folium  decompositum.) — 

Decumbent  flower.     Having  the  stamens  and  pistils  bending  to  the lower  side  of  it. 

Stalk:  lying  on  the  ground  with  the  base  higher  than  the  other 
parts.     (Decumbens.) 

De  CUR  RE  NT  leaf.  A  sessile  leaf  having  its  edges  continued  down- 
wards along  the  stem.     (Folium  decurrens.) 

Decuhsively  PINNATE  leaf.  Having  the  leaflets  decurrent  along 
the  petiole.     (Folium  decursive  pinnatum.) 

Decussated  leaves  and  branches.  Growing  in  pairs  wliich  alter- 
nately cross  each  other.    (Decussatus.) 

Deltoid  leaf.  Has  the  general  appearance  of  a  triangle  or  the  letter 
Delta.     (Deltoideum.) 

Dense  panicle.  Having  a  great  number  of  flowers,  crowded  in  a 
panicle.     (Panicula  densa.) 

Dentate  or  toothed  leaf:    Having  projecting,  horizontal  teeth  of  1% 
own  substance.     (Folium  dentatum,) 

Denticulate  leaf:  Having  small  teeth.     (Denticulatum.) 
Dichotomous  stem.     Continually  and  regularly  dividing 

from  top  to  bottom.     (Dichotomus.) 
DicoGcous,    See  Coccum. 

DiDYMous,  double  or  twin.    When  two   lobes  are  nearly  distinct 
but  exactly  similar  to  each  other — generally  applied  to  anthers. 

Diffused  stem.  Having  spreading  branches.  (Caulis  diffusus.) 
Digitate  leaf.     When  a  simple  petiole  connects  several  distinct 

leaflets  at  the  end  of  it.    (Folium  digitatum.) 
Dioecious  plant.     Having  fertile  flowers  on  one  Individual  and  barren 

on  another.     (Planta  dioica.) 
DissiLiENT  pericarp,     A  bursting  or  elastic  seed-vessel  er  fruit. 

(Dissiliens.) 

miirs 

y- 
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Distichous.  •  Two  rowed;  floM'Crs  or  leaves  on  opposite  sides  of  a peduncle  or  stem.  -  ^^ 
Divaricate  panicle;  when  the  pedicels  form  an  obtuse  an-Ie  with 

the  mam  pediinclc.     (Panicula  divaricata.)    •  'o'«^^itii 
T..^Z'r±^.T'^''' '•    ̂̂ ^''^"S  ̂   '^^^  ̂ ^Sle  with  the  stem.     (Rami (livergentes.) 

"rrsaliJ™'    '''■""'  '°  *'"=  ''"*  "  °'""'  ''^^  "f  ""=  Sl«™e.     (Arista 

»HooPI^.G.    The  top  or  e.i<l  pointing  to  the  ground.     (C-rnnus  ) 

E>rAKa,.AT£     Notci-.ed  at  the  end}    (SarS  ̂     ' 

'r  ;:■  rirSntS^-;  r°  4ed:Ci;:s'n™  «.  base  to 
Tp^fulfiLg':™:;''^''  "•'*""'  ̂ "^  --  -  opening  on  .l,e  edge, 

y:  s;a,f  sLta^rn?;*  's«  rr  ̂'"='  ""^ «"  p-'^ »- »' Ex,,,,,-„^.    Spread  out,  flat.     (Expknatas) 

"-ro^lrrua.  "l^^^r^^  -  »*-s  are  t,ro,e  appeari,. 
Fascicle, 

fastigiD 
cuius,) 

(Fasci 

^'^l^V^Srt:.^::^  ̂ "  "--''^  -  ̂ -^-^om  the  same 

an  equal  height.     (Fastilirtus.)  ''  '"  ̂'^'^  *'^«:J'  ̂ ^e  all  of Faux  or  moutli.     The  opening  of  the  tiibf>  nf  fi     n 
FxMBKiATE^fnnged.     fienei^Ui.  app  ied  1  )^  ̂'''^"«- from  cdiate, in  which  the  mar4is^nr/iV^^^  *^"''«»^i«    differing 

the  substance  of  the  leaf;  in  a^LL^aTet    IT'^'"?  ̂^^^^'^tincrf^^ 

riLAMExT.    Tlie  tin-cad-like  n-irt  „f  «      , 
(Filament™.)  '^'"^  *"'™en  supporting  «„  ,„(,„, Fistulous  Stem.     Hollow      /v  ̂   ,  o  »-'n.  autiitr. 

P.z.„vleaf.     Full  r  °,;\, -Sir"?;"^ Flexuosf.  stem.    Cl.angin,.  it.     '      P"™"'""!.) 

(Fiosculus.l  I'^'^^^J  little  flawo.  .r... (Fiosculus,) 

Lowr.n.     When  complete  r„r,-  .      ,  "^^'pound  Sower.. 

putr,  uut  the  -tfai  Af;':rTX\tf;r"»'  ̂ '™-.  -d 

^  d^^i  btigma,    (Flos.) 
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Slower  compou.vd.  (Flos  composltus)  contains  se-v-eral  florets, 
incloscil  in  a  coninion  perianth,  and  on  a  conunon  receptacle  with the  anthers  forming  a  tube. 

oLLicLE.    A  pericarp  or  seed-vessel  of  one  Yalve,  openino-  on  one 
side  longitudinally.     (Folliculus.}  ° 

Frutescent.     See  Shrubby. 
Furrowed  stem.  Marked  with  deep  broad  channels  lon'^itudinally. 
(Sulcatus.)  

°  ^ 
Geniculate  or  having  knees.     Applied  to  a  stem,  peduncle  or  awn, 

lormin^  an  obtuse  angle  at  tlie  joints,  as  when  tlie  knee  is  a  litf.ie 
bent.     The  deviations  are  angular,  whereas  in  the  flexuose  stem 

,  they  are  curved.     (Geniculatus.) 
Germen,  ovarium  or  seed-bud.  The  rudiment  of  tlie  fruit  yet  in  em- 

bryo;  tlie  base  of  the  pistil.      Germen   superior  when   included 
within  the  corolla j   but  when  placed  below  the  corolla,  inferior. (Germen.) 

Glandular  leaf  is  that  which  has  glands  cither  on  the  surface,  or  on 
the  serratures.     (Glandulosum.) 

Glaucous— pale  green ;  sea  green.     (Folium  glaucum.) 
Glomerate  spike.     Having  the  component  spikes  variously  heaped togetiier. 

Panicle.     The  flowers  growing  close  togetiier  in  a  dobular  form. 
(Glomeratus.) 

Glume.  The  calyx  or  corolla  of  grasses,  formed  of  valves  embrac- 
ing the  flow^er  and  seed.     (Gluma.) 

Habit  of  Plants.  Their  general  external  appearance  and  mode  of growth.     (Habitus ) 
Halved  head.  Hemispherical:  round  on  one  side  and  flat  on  the 

other:  a  spathe  is  halved  when  it  invests  the  fructification  on  one 
side  only.     (Dimidiatus.) 

HANGiNGleaf.     Pointing  directly  to  the  ground.     (Dependens.) 
Hastate  leaf.    Resembling  the  head  of  a  halbert.     Triangular,  hol- 

lowed at  the  base  and  on  the  sides,  with  angles  spreadlno-.     (Foli- 
um hastatum.)  a      v 

Head.  A  mode  of  flowering  in  wliich  several  flowers  form  a  kind  of 
ball.     (Capitulum.) 

Heart-shaped  leaf.     See  Cordate. 
Hirsute.    Rougli  with  liair.     Having  more  bristles  or  hairs  than  His- 

pid but  less  stiif.     (Hirsutus.) 
Hispid.     Beset  with  stiff  bridles.     (Hispidus.) 
Hoary  leal.     Covered  with  a  white  pubescence.     (Incanum,) 
Horizontal  leaf.  Making  a  right  angle  with  the  stem.    (Horliiontalc.) 
HypocRATERiFORM    corolla.     Monopetalous,  witlrtlie  border  spread- 

ing out  horizontally  or  flat  from  the  tube:  Salver-shaped.     (Hvpo- 
craterifunaLs.)  

'^ 

I-MBRicATE—tiled,  laying  over  each  other  like  the  shingles  or  tiles, on  the  roof  of  a  house. 

Imperfect  flower.     Destitute  of  either  antiier  or  stigtna.     May  this 
not  be  synonymous  with  Barren  flower.     (Flos  impcrfectu?.) Incised  leaf.  Having  tlie  sections  or  divisions  usunliv  determinate  in 
thcu-  numberj  or  at  lea.t  more  so  tliun  in  the  lac'-iatc  leaf.     (Foli- um incisum.) 
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Including  calyx.    Shutting  up  and  concealing  the  corolla.    (Inclu- dens.) 

Incomplete  flower.    Destitute  of  either  calyx  or  corolla.     (Flos  in- 
completus.) 

Inorassate   peduncle.     Thickening  or  becoming  thicker  towards 
the  flower.    (Incrassatus.) 

Incumbent.    Leaning  upon  or  resting  against.    (Incumbens.) 
Inferior  perianth.  Inclosing  the  germenj  or,  having  the  germen above  the  receptacle — 

Germ.    Placed  below  the  perianth.    An  inferior  perianth  implies a  superior  gerin.     (Inferum.) 
Inflected.    Bent  inwards,  at  the  end,  towards  the  stem.     (Inflexus.] 
Inflorescence.    Mode  of  bearing  flowers.     (Inflorescentia.) 
INTERNODE.    The  space  between  knot  and  knot  or  joint  and  jointi 
(Internodmm.)  

''  •• 
Interrupted  spike.  Divided  by  intervals  of  smaller  flowers  or  by intervals  destitute  of  smaller  flowers.     (Spica  interrupta  ) Intkrruptedly-pinnate  leaf.  Having  smaller  leaflets  between each  pair  of  larger  ones.     (Interrupte-plnnatum.) 
iNvoLucRUM  A  calyx  remote  from  tlietfower;  sometimes  placed  be- neath a  single  flovyer,  but  often,  including  many  flowers,  with  their 

proper  calyxes,— (Involucrum.)  '^ 
Involucell.    a  small  involucrum.     (Involucellum.) keel.  1  he  lower  petal  of  a  papilionaceous  flower,  inclosino-  the stamens  and  pistil :  usually  shaped  like  a  boat.     (CaiiLa!        ° 

Knot. 
A  protuberant  joint  in  the  stem  of  some  plants  particular!  v 

grasses  and  corn.     (Nodus.)  F '*"t!,  pnucuiariy, 
Lacima;  a  segment.     Any  part  into  which  the  border  of  a  monnnrw talous  corolla  is  cut.    It  is  applied  also  to  a  monophvllou.  nr  X 

gle  leafed  calvx.     (Monophyllum.)  ^^onopnyiious  
or  sin^ 

1.ACINIATE  leaf.    Irregulai;ly  cut  or  divided.     (Laciniatum  \ 

i.ANCEoLATE-ovATE  leaf.    Partak'ino-  of  K„<i,  e 
».ore  to  the  latter.    U  these  ot  ̂Una  wfrdsZtS"*  >f ""« 
supposed  most  characteristic.)  "  '''"^''  '*  al»i»J3 

along  one  suture  only.    Pea^pod  or  sheH J!         *^'^  ̂̂ ^"^^  ̂ ^^  ̂""^^ 

w^^'drLtitrXsicr^^^^^^^^^ out  towards  the  end,  with X  base  "n^^  ̂»^'°''^^^'^- 
L,NEAH-leaf.    Of  the  same  bread trthr^ih!?^^^'     ̂ ^^""^  Hgulatus.f 

one  or  both  ends.     (Lineare!)  "^^""*'  ̂ ^^^P^  somltimes  at ii^-EATE  leaf.    The  surface  siLii+i„  ̂     i    ,  , 
pressed  parallel  lines.    (ISS  )"'  ''"'Si*««»%  wia  de- •^P.     bee  Rinirent.  *' 

;r 

J^iP.    See  Ringent. Lobe.    Th^  «/; 
Sim 

divided— (Lobus.  I 
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LoBATE  or  lobecl.    Divided  into  Lobes.     (Lobatus,) 
LvRAT'  leaf.     Divided  several  times  transversely,  the  lower  di^nsions 

smaller  and  more  remote  from  each  other  fiian  the  upper  ones.    (Ly- ratum.) 

Membkanaceous  leaf.     Having  no  distinguishable  pulp  between  the 
two  surfaces.     (Membranaceum.) 

Mid-rib.     The  main  nerve  or  middle-rib  of  the  leaf, 
MoNophTALors  or  one  petallcd  corolla-     The  whole  in  one  petal-     Tt 

may  be  deeply  cut^  but  is  nut  separated  at  the  base.     (Monopetala.) 
MoNOPHYLLous  perianth.     Not  separated  at  the  base      One  leafed 

perianth.     (Monophyllum.) 

'^-  oNo^PEt  Mous.     One  seeded.     (Monosperma.l MtroRONATj'^  leaf.     Terminating  in  a  small  sharp  point  ̂ vluch  seems  to 
be  a  continuation  of  tlie  mid-rib:  dagger  pointed  leaf.  (Mucronatum.) 

HuuicATE.     Armed  with  sharp  prickles  applied  to  tlie  calyx  and 
stem.     (Muricatiis.) 

Naked  flower.     When  the  Calyx  is  wantinoj. 
Receptacle.     Destitute  of  hairs,  bristles  or  chaff. 
Whorl. — Destitute  of  an  involucrum.     (Nndus.) 

Nectary.  The  honey-bearing  part  of  a  vegetable,  peculiar  to  the 
flower.  It  commonly  makes  a  part  of  t!ie  corolla,  but  is  sometimes 
entirely  distinct  from  it.  It  is  frequently  in  the  form  of  a  horn  or 
spur:  sometimes  it  takes  the  shape  of  a  cup.     (Nectarium.) 

"Nerved,  leaf.  Having  vessels  like  threads  unbranched  extending from  the  base  towards  tfie  tip  of  the  leaf.     (Nervosum.) 
NiTiD.     Glittering,  glossy;  so  smooth  as  to  shine.     (Mtidus.) 
Nodding  flower.  When  the  peduncle  is  considerably  curved,  but  not 

so  much  as  in  the  drooping  flower,     (Nutans.) 
Ob — In  the  composition  of  terms  is  put  for  inversely  or  ̂ ^  upside* 

doivn.^^ 
OncoNicAL.     Inversely  conical.     (Obconicum.) 
Obcordate  leaf.  A  heart-shaped  or  Cordate  leaf  connected  with 

the  petiole  by  its  apex  or  tip.     (Obcordatum.) 
Oblique  leaf.  Having  the  base  directed  towards  the  sky  and  the 

apex  or  tip  towards  the  horizon.  This  respects  the  position  of  a 
leaf;  but  it  Ismof-e  frequently  used  in  another  sense,  which  respects 
the  shape  of  a  leaf,  when  the  surface  is  placed  obliquely  or  unequal- 

ly (generally  at  the  base  or  in  the  width)  to  the  petiole— (Folium Obliquum.) 
t)BLONa  leaf.  Having  the  longitudinal  diameter  several  times  es:* 

ceeding  the  transverse  one;  rounded  at  both  ends.     (Oblongum.) 
Obovate  leaf.  Inversely  ovate.  Having  the  narrow  end  next  the 

petiole.     (Obovatum.)  .  ^ 
Obtuse  leaf.  Ending  bluntly  but  within  the  segment  of  a  cirde. (Obtusum.) 
Ohriculatk  leaf— Circular.    (Orbiculatum.) 
Oval  leaf.     Having  the  longitudinal  diameter  longer  than  the  trans- 

verse one,  and  t!ie  curvature  the  same  at  botli  ends.     (Ovale,) 
^Vn  F^illiptic  leaf  is  longer  in  proportion  to  its  breadth. 

Ovate  or  estr-shaped  leaf.  The  shape  of  this  leaf  is  tl)C  longitudinal 
section  of  an  egg.     (Ovatum.) 

C 
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the  latter.     (Ovato-Lanceolatum.) 
OvATE-oBLOMG  leaf.  The  Ovate  leaf  lengthened  out.  (Ovato-ob- 

longum.) 
Pair.  Applied  to  leaflets  in  pinnate  leaves  which  are  said  to  be  com» 

posed  of  two,  three  or  four  pair  of  leaflets.     (Jugum.) 
Palmate  leaf.  Hand-shaped.  It  is  a  simple  leaf  re8emblin<r  the 

hand  spread.     (Palmatum.)  ° 
Panduraeform  leaf.     Guitar-shaped.    C 

tracted  on  the  sides.     (Paitdurieforme.) 
Panicle.  A  mode  of  flowering  in  which  the  flowers  are  scattered 

on  peduncles  variously  or  irregularly  subdivided,  as  in  the  grass- es.     iPanicula.)  
* 

Papilionaceous  flower.  Irregular  and  usually  four  Detailed.  Tha 
lower  one  is  called  the  keel:  the  upper  petal  whicii  spreads  and nsesis  called  vexillum:  the  two  side  ones  stand  singly;  being  se- Daratedbythe  keel,  andare called  Aleeorwin.^s.  SomeVa llthenfpea- 

Pappus.    A  feathery  er  hairj  crown  of  so\^^  oo«/i-  t.„  ,..u:-.l  i.i_   _t^ 
are  suspended  in  the  air,  and  dispersed. 

""imoX.  fDr,iusL".i '  p"'"^p "'  ''^'■'''^'  '"*"»"? Pectinate  leaf,     a  sort  ot  pinnate 
toothed  like  a  comb.     (Pectinatura.) Pedate  leaf.    When 
I'neJflo  nnW       Ti  •  •  r-"""-  vv.ii.ici.ia  several  leaneis  on  t  IC 

Pedicel. 
iDicEL.    The  ultimate  subdivision  of  a  peduncle  connected  wltl, the  flower  itself.    (Pedicpllua  \  *  v,uiineciea  with 

"■"ro^":    ̂ Sdu'SLt""  •"  P*^'^'  ''™  '"PP-'-g  «>e  flo.. Peltate  leaf.    Having  tlie  pefiol*  Inserted  into  the  disk  nf  m    l     c 
insteail  ef  the  cdjje.     (Peltatuii..)  '*"  "'  *"'  '"f 

Sum"  ''''■    * ''''  ''"'""""J'  P=^'-»-ted  b,  the  stem. Perianth.    AralvY  pnr.t:..»««^  i„  ̂ i       .. 
(Pert 

PERICARP,    beed  vessel  or  seed  ra<ftA      tk^         x 
the  vessel  producing  seeds.     (PerTcaVoium  ̂   ̂^""^'^^  ̂ '^"^  ̂^"^ 

Persistent  calvx      A   ̂ oi       V^^,>J^-irpiurn.} 

withered  ̂   '    "^  '"^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^ains  after  the  corolla  is 
—  Leaves,    They  remain  on  the  nlantini  il^.  r    -^  •     • summer  is  over,  pianttUl  the  fruit  is  ripe  or  after 

Stipules. 
Personate  corolla. 

closed.    (Pe rSr'Ts±L':/rj",'^^P  f-     (^-sistens.) 
,_  -rsonata.)    ̂  '"''  °^  ̂'PP^^  ̂^"'"'^"^  ̂ Hich  has  thi  lip^ Petal.     The  subdivision  of  the  rnmll,      tj  .  i 

P".oL..    The  8tem  s„pp„rtl„s  the  leaf.    (Pe,;„,„,., 
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PeTiolatk  leaf.     Growing  on  a  petiole*     Opposed  to  sessile.    (Pe-^- 
(tiolatus«) 

Pinnate  leaf.    A  species  of  compound-leaf?  wherein  a  simple  petiolo^ 
has  several  leaflets  fastened  to  each  side  of  it.     (Pinnatum,) 

JPiNXATED  unequally.  Terminated  bj  a  single  or  odd  leaflet.  (Pin- 
natum  cum  imparl.) 

PiNNATiFiD  leaf.  A  species  of  simple  leaf,  divided  transversely  by 
oblong,  horizontal  segments  not  extending  to  the  mid-rib.  (Pinna- 
tifidum*) 

Pistil.  An  Organ  adhering  to  the  fruit  for  the  reception  of  the  pok 
len.  When  perfect  it  consists  of  the  germen*  style  and  stigma. 

(Pistillum.)    ̂   p.  >     i 
Plicate.     Folded  like  a  fan.     (Plicatus.) 
^LUMosE  or  feathery  pappus.     A  pappus  composed  of  feathery  halrst 

(Plumosus.) 
Pollen.     The  dust  contained  in  tlie  antliers  of  flowers. 
PoLYPETALous  coroUa.     Composed  of  many  petals.     (Polypetala.) 
PoLYPHYLLOus  or  many  leaved^  Sec. 
Pome.     A  pulpy  pericarp  vvitliout  valves  containing  a  capsule;  as  tlio 

apple,  quince,  &c.  (Pomum,) 
PrjEmorsr  root  or  leaf-^    Not  tapering  but  ending  blunt  as  if  tlie 

end  were  bitten  off.     (Preemorsus.) 
Phickle.  a  sharp  process  from  a  plant,  fixed  into  the  baik  only. 

(Aculeus,) 
Prismatic.     Of  the  same  thickness  from  top  to  bottom,  with  several 

flat  sides,     (Prismaticus.) 
pRocuMUENT  stem.     Unable  to  support  itself,  lying  on  the  ground^ 

but  without  putting  out  roots.     (Procumbens.) 
Pubescence.     All  hairiness  in  a  plant;  or  whatever  clothes  it  with 

any  hairy  or  villous  substance.     (Pubes.) 
Raceme.  A  mode  of  flowering,  consisting  of  a  peduncle  with  short 

lateral  branches.     (Racemus.) 
Rachxs.     A  filiform  receptacle,  collecting  florets  longitudinally  into 

a  spike.     To  be  found  in  grasses. 
Radiate  flower.     A  sovt  of  co!n])ound  fl\>wer  consisting  of  a  disk,  in 

which  the  florets  are  tubular  and  regular;  and  of  a  lay  in  which  the 
florets  are  irregular,  as  in  the  Sun-flower. 

Radical  leaves.     Proceeding  immediately  from  the  root.    (Radicale-) 
Radicant  or  Rooting  stem.     Bending  to  the  earth  and  striking  root 

but  not  creeping  along.     (Radicans-) 
Radicle.     The  fibrous  part  of  the  root     (Radicula.) 
Radius.     See  Ray. 
Ray.  The  outer  part  or  circumference  of  a  compound  flower.  (Rar dius.) 

Receptacle.  The  base  by  which  the  other  parts  of  the  fructificaTion are  connected. 

Proper.     Appertaining  to  one  flower  only. 
Common,    Connecting  several  distinct  flowers.  (Receptaculum.) 

Reclined  h  af.     Rent  downwards  so  that  the  point  is  lower  than  the 
base.     (Reclinatum.) 

Reflexed.     Cent  back.     (Reflexus.) 
Reniform,     See  Kidney-sliaped. 

f 
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  a    a  circle.  (Uepandum.) 
Resupinate  corolla.  When  the  flower  is  turned  as  it  were  upside- 

down,  So  that  which  is  usually  the  upper  leaf  becomes  the  lower.. 'Resuplnata.) 
^{.KsupiNATF  leaf.    Turned  upside-down. 
Reticulate  corolla  or  petals.     Having  distinct  veins  crossing  like net  work.     (Reticulata.) 
RETusEvIeaf.    Ending  in  a  blunt  sinus.    (Retusum.) 
KiJOMB-sHAPF.D  leaf.     Ha\ing  four  equal  sides  but  the  angles  not 

rioht  angles.    The  petiole  connected  with  one  of  the  angles.^cRhom- beiun.l  ,  '  o         ̂  

Km.    The  continuation  of  the  petiole  along  the  middle  of  the  leaf (Costa.) 

R.NGKNT  corolla.     An  irregular,  one  petalled  corolla,  the  border  of 
^^hich  IS  usually  divided  into  two  parts,  called  the  upper  and  lower up-     It  IS  called  a  '^apv.g  corolla.     ̂ Rin^ensO 

TKI-Vr'''''''''"'^''^''^  Spreading  flat  without  any  tube. (Rctuta.) 

EtNciNATE  leaf  A  sort  of  pinnatifid  leaf,  with  the  lobes  convex beM>,  e  and  straight  behiiul^  like  the  teeth  of  the  large  saw  (whip^w^ Ufccd  for  sawm^  timber,     (Runcinnfnm.^  ^  ̂       ̂   ̂̂ ^' 

convex 

(Rvnicinatum.) 

S^^M  :^:  ̂ !:'^  iitJ^"^^^^  ̂ ^f  ̂«  -T--     (Saglttatum.) iRM.  NTost  btem.   ;j).read-like,  almost  nakei!;  ( ibavino  only  leave* 

Jo.us.T        ̂'        ''"'"''  "'  ̂''"''  ̂'^''^  ''  ''''^''  root!    ;&Sen! 

^"^"%7/f^^\"^  ''T-     ̂""^'^  ̂ "d  ̂«^."i""§  support  in  mount- 1^.     I  he  tentuil  or  clasper  is  usually  the  agent.     Diffeient  from 
the  twining  stem,     (fccandens.)  ̂   *  i*^ieniirom ScAVE, 

Ka^«.  ̂fapusr^^"'""^  """ '"  ""'  "'  ''"''•     ̂ '  "^^^^  ̂^^^ 

—  ICrialTh^"'    ̂ '^1 '  t^  ̂̂ "-ftance,  sonorous  to  the  touch. J  ena..th,  rough,  thm  ami  semi-transparent.     'Scariosiim  ̂  
^  "!-" ̂ .^t>'ke;    .With  the  flowers  all  on  oSe  side.    V^  '  ,'  u"^'^ feKKUATE. 

(Secinida.) 

Having  teeth  like  a  saw.--(Serratus.^ ^EhSlLE  leaf. 
theinter\enti( 

'^HE Applied  also  to  flowers,  aud  pappus- 
.'TK.    A  membrane  investing  a  sto 

) 

^.   (Vagina.)  ̂ ""  '''''''''"^  ̂   '''^  o^  branch  as  in  grasse ^ni^ATiiiNG.    When  a  leaf 

'•-rm„rr,,,b;.',"V:.,-raL'r"''  ̂   """  »r  branch  by  us  base  i„ 

'"!.;,:!,"■"'"'  "^  """'""»•    '"^"^J-S  -thout  falHog  off.     ,M„oes. 
) 

A  two  vilvf..!    ..^  •      -^      •       .        ̂ ^'""COSUS.l 

»...,:,«, and  l"  .      s«,4  IS',  """^  ,*'"=  ■"^'^•'''  «"'!  «l™«  both tm\„al.    This  sce?U  fW  ';"'„, r''""l"  "™'''>'  »  '"  «'<=  W 
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s^eds  fixed  along  the  sutures.   The  Silicate  only  difters  from  this,  in 
form  and  size,     ('siliqiia.) 

Simple.     Not  divided  or  branched.     (Simplex.) 

Sinuate  lea  .     Having  large  curved  breaks  in  the  margin.   '  (Sinu- atuin.)     The  oak  furnishes  many  examples. 
Spadix.     a  stem-like  receptacle  proceeding  from  a  spatlic. 

THA  or  sjpathe.     The  caljx  or  spailix  opening  or  burstin:>;  lon^-it'i- 
dinally  in  form  of  a  sheath.     A  spathe  often  consists  of  mo're  valves than  one  and  may  be  halved. 

Spathulate  leaf.  Roundish  above  with  a  long  linear  base:  like  a  spa- 
tula or  battle-dore.     (Spathulatum.) 

Spike.  A  mode  of  flowering  in  which  sessile  flowers  are  alternate,  f-^^"^ 
site,  or  verticillate,  on  a  common  simple  peduncle:  asiu  Aiulieiii. 
(Spica.) 

Spikele-i  a  little  spike.     (Spicula.) 
Spine  or  thorn.  A  sharp  point  being  a  continuation  of  tlie  substance of  the  wood  itself.     (Spina.) 
Spuu  or  horn.  The  hinder  part  of  t!ie  nectary  in  some  flowers,  shap- 

ed like  a  cock's  spur  or  horn. 
Squarkose  calyx.  Consisting  of  scales  very  widely  divaricating,  or spreading  every  way.     (Squarrosus.) 
Stamen.     An  organ  for  the  preparation  of  tlie  pollen  consisting  of 
'     the  filament  and  anther. 
Stem.  The  body  of  an  herb,  bearino^  the  branches,  leaves,  and  flow- 

ers.    (Caulis.) 
Stigma.  The  top  of  tjie  pistil,  pubescent  and  moist,  in  order  to  de- 

tain the  pollen. 

Stipe.  The  thread  or  slender  stalk,  which  supports  tlie  pappus,  and connects  it  with  the  seed.     (Htipes.)  « 
Stipule.  A  scale  or  diminutive  leaf  at  the  base  of  a  petiole,  or  pe- duncle.    (Stipula.) 
Striated  stem.  Marked  or  scored  with  slender  or  very  superficial 

lines. — (Striatus.)  • 
Stiuct.     Stiff  and  strait.     (Strictus.) 
Strobile.  A  seed  vessel  or  pericarp,  made  up  of  scales  that  are  im- 

bricate, or  lie  over  each  other:  for  an  Anient  in  a  state  of  maturit^r, 
Pines  aflford  a  u;ood  example.     (Strobihis.; 

Style.  The  middle  portion  of  the  pistil  connecting  the  sti"-ma  with 
the  germ.     (Stylus.)  ^ 

SuBERosE  stem. '  Clothed  with  bark,  soft  and  elastic  like  cork.  (Su- berosus.) 

Subulate  leaf:  Linear  at  bottom  but  tapering  gradually  towards  the end.     (Folium  subulatum.) 
SupERioa  flower  or  calyx.  Having  the  receptacle  of  the  flower  above tne  Germ.      Superus.' 
Super  decompound  leaf.  When  a  petiole  divided  several  times  con- 

nects many  leaflets;  each  part  forming  a  decompound  leaf     (Su- pradecompositum.) 
Tkmete.  Columnar,  witliout  amjles— resembling  the  shaft  of  a 
column— I  have  retained  the  Latin  term,  as  it  is  often  applied totwimng  or  procumbent  plauts,  whcr*  columnar  could  scarcely 
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be  ttsedwith  proprietj — ^T^eaves  as  \vell  as  tfie  items  of  plants  are sometimes  terete. 

Tewbril  or  clasper.    A  spiral  thread  by  which  a  plant  is  fastened  to 
another  body.     [Cirrhus.j 

three  leaflets  on  one  petiole.     (Ternatum.) 
wering  which  consists  of  a  panicle,  contract- 

Ternat!'  leaf.      .. 
Thyrsus.    A  mode  of  iK 

ed  into  an  ovate  form. 
ToMENTosE  or  downy  stem  or  leaf.  Covered  with  hairs  so  interwov:* 

en,  as  scarcely  to  be  discernible.     (Tomentosus.) 
Tripinnate  leaf.  A  species  of  siiper-dccompoimd  leaf;  when  a  pe- tiole has  bipinnate  leaves  ranged  on  each  side  of  it.  (Tripin- 
natum.)  

*      r 
Truncate  leaf.    Ending  in  a  transverse  line  so  that  it  seems  as  if 

the  tip  of  the  eaf  had  been  cut  off.     (Folium  truncatum.) 
1 UBER.    A  knob  m  roots,  solid,  with  component  particles  all  similar. Tuberous  root^     Furnished  with  tubers.     iTuberosum.) 
Turbinate.    Shaped  like  a  boy»s  top.     (Turbinatum.) 
T^wxN-ANTHER.    Swelling  out  into  two  protuberances.    (Didyma.) 

fV'olubiHs.r'    '^'""'^"'S  'P''""^  "**""^  ̂   ̂̂ ^"^J^'  *t^"^  ̂»-  I»-«IH Twofold  leaves, 

place 

j  vaiva.)     Or  the  divisions  of  this  outer  covering.-- 

VERxfcxT'   aw-n';    f^'f'"go-t  in  the  middle.     (Ventricosum.) VERTICIL.     (\erticiUate.)     See  whorl  and  whorled.  ' Villous  leaf.     Covered  with  soft  hairs.     (ViUosum 

same 

Umbel. 
iVillosum.) 

MBEL.     A  receptacle  stretching  out  into  thread-like  pronortionpJ 
peduncles,  from  the  same  centre.     (Umbella.l       """^  P'^^P^^ione* 

ers 
"Who    

_ lata.) 

forme.)      "'°  S"^'^"auy  downwards.     (Cu- 

le  stem  m  a  ring.    (Verticillus.)   ' Surrounding  the  stem  at  one  place. (Verticil- 

Wri 
(Alatus.) 

«m3,  owing  to  their  contracticn.     (Rug„r„  P'  "*'*  '^^^ 

the 



SKETCH  OF  THE  BOTANY 

•V 

^4t;0fttt«  4«i» 
wm« ♦ 

CLASS  I- 
MOXAJ^nRIi  MOJYOGrJ^JJ, 

i.  CAN1V\. 
2.  THAI.TA 
3.  SALICORNIA. 

■?v 

DIGrJVIA. 

4.  CALLITHICHE, 

CANNA.     Gen.  pl.  i. 

Jinthera  simplex,  fila- 
menti margini adnata. 

^- 

Anther  simple,  attached 
to  the  margin  of  the  fila- 

/S^//^z/5  crassus,  claviform-  ment.  Style  thick,  cluh- 
is.  Stigma  ohiu^Vim.  Cap-  |  shaped.  Stigma  obtuse* 
sula  3-locularis  Semina  \  Capsule  3  celled.  Seed 
globosa,  numerosa. 

i.  Flaccid  A. 
C  corollae  limbo  inte- 

globoscj  numerous. 

Interior  limb  of  the  co- 

cidis 
trifido ;  laciniis  flac-  I  rolla  three    cleft 

ments  flaccid. 
? 

seg 

Roscoe,  Trans.  Linn.  Soc.  8.  p.  539.    Pursh,  flor.  Araer.  2.  p.  585 
Canna  glauca,  var,  b.flaccida,  Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  4. 
C.  angustifolia  ̂   Walt.  fl.  Car.  p.  59. 



f^ MOXANDRIA  MONOGYNiA* 

Roof  perenr)Ial,  creepinn;.  Stnn  herbacecous,  ferete,  2 — 3  ̂e^i  hl^fr, 
verj  sino;)tii.  L^aiva  alterDat,",  iarjir,  lanceoiate,  very  acute,  rnem- 
b-anaceous,  entire.  sinoiith,ter7innatif^  at  the  base  ii)  asheatii  general- \y  longer  than  tie  joints  of  tiie  stem ;  njfe!  loave*  only  a  sheath.  Flow 
C'-.v  few  in  a  terminal  spike.  Bractea-Hn  obtuse,  ovate  scale,  surround- 

ing- the  oase  of  the  ̂ ^erm.  Caltf.v  taree-ioaved,  superior;  leaves  lan- ceolate,ucute,a.press€d  tu  the  tubeof  the  corolla.  Coro/k  one-petalled, 
jellow;  tube  cyUndricul,  thrice  a;*  [ong  a.  the  calyx;  marj^iu  sixpart- 
ed;  t'jc  t  ree  exterior  sey;uients  lanceolate,  acute,  equal,  reftexcd;  two vmer  ones  obovate,  retlexed,  und.dat^',  (laccid  :  the  interior  petal,  v  ry 
.uve.  nearly  rouiid,  ma'-iu  refiexed,  ujidulaii*,  iiacid  jyectary,  re- 
s  .blin^  a  petal,  2  parted;  outer  se;inK'ht  reseaibliii^  the  inner  seg- 

ments of  the  corolla;  inner  se-ineni  re«eud)!ini^  tii^iuterior  segment ot  the  c»>ro!la  but  narrower,  e:  ect,  undulate.     Hlament  o.  Anilwr  ob- 

w'  1 1'"'^  ''"'■"''"^'-     '-^'"'^  »^^^^^^'  scabr.us,  3.celledT3.valved, 
beecl  globose,  raanv  m  eaeh  cell. 

r«?'«mV"r^^  ''"^''  ̂'''''''^  P""'^'^^  A'*"«  I^^*"'^'  nearBeaufortf 
Flowers  Maj— July. 'Jiowered 

THALIA. Gen.  PL.  to. 

Anth 

filuijiento  propriij  (U-p 
so     IlJiUXU. 

>S:/ 

I 

Shg 
ab bie- 

fo. nil 

S 
1. 
T. 

srapo 

Capsala  i-loculai f!ti) 

bractea lo 
to 

iL^ 

vvtlulis.    Hoscui 
Lio.  Hoc.  8.  p. 

Pursli,  2.  p.  584. 
Rnoi  perennial. 

r 

Aidh T  sitiiple,  ovpfe 
inst^Tted  into  its  own  dc 
preHsetl  til 

Stijl 

short,  hilt  from  the  an- 
tJicr. 

igm  a 
for 

o 
Vapsukt- cciliid 

Bi-actea  two.flowcrerl 
the 

P leaves 
suumiit. 

Hke  and  with 

5   po\vdered ; 
J  lute    at    the 
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m\ Involacrvvi  at  eacli  joint  many  leaved; aiJrou 

ppe 

ones  smalK  Braciea^  spatlia- 
ceous,  two-flowerevl,  sessile,  2-!eaveJ*  coriaceous;  outer  leaf  larger, 
ovate,  acute,  jjlabrous  witKout.  ilownji)ii  tie  inner  surface;  sheathin 
the  inner  leaf;  t^e  bractea  with  eve.rv  part  of  t  e  pmicie  almost  covere 
vith  a  vvliite  powder.  Calyx  3-leaved  ;  leadets  ovate-laaceolate,  acute, 
concave,  nearly  equal,  small,  purple.*  Covfilla  1  petalled,  six  f-art* 
ed,  purple;  the  3  exterior  segments  obuvate,  obtuse,  equal;  tlie  4tK 

longer,  obovate,  rl^id,  tapering  at  base,  with  t'iC  m.-rgin  rounded, einarginatc;  t\\G  5th  lateral,  sonewhat  falcate,  angled  in  the  middle, 

clavved  at  base;  tbe  6ih  lateral,  similar  to  fie  preceding,  b'ut  with 
two  setficeous  processes  at  thr  angle.  A^ecfartj?  rcsemblin[:  a  pefal, S  parted ;  the  exterior  sc;^ment  large,  concave,  rigid,  truncate  with  a 
sack  at  one  -^ngle;  the  interior  segnient  filiform,  as  long  as  the  petaU, 
i^Mth  the  summit  iufiexed,  serving  as  a  Jilament.  Anther  lateral,  ona 
called.  Germ  beneath,  obov;ite,  very  smooth.  Slide  th\ck,  spiraU 
S-igma  large,  concave,  (perforate,)  inflei^ted,  with  the  lov;er  margiTi 
(lip?)  elongated.  JSTut.^  gloDosie,  one  celled,  the  shell  U^xible,  mem- 
bianous.  „      ' 

'  Grows  in  damp  soils,  first  discovered  by  Mr,  John  Fraser,  near 
Jacksonborough,  South-Carolina,  then  ost  to" our  Botauiats,  but  after- wards found  by  Mr-  Middletan,  mnv  Middlcfon  pface,  Ashh^y  River, 
in  trrpat  ahim#fnnr*>.     Seen  by  Ur.  Baldwin  near  ht.  Mary's,  6eurgiai, 
in  o;reat  abundance- 
gLUn  by  me  on  James  Island. 

Flowers  June — September. Powdered  Thalia^ 

\ 

SAUCORNl  i.     Gbn.  PL.  14. 

Cr/?//:rvciUnculosus,  in- 
teger. 
i. 

Corolla  o.  Semen tire. Califx  ventj'ico^e,  eii- Corolla  0.  Seed  l. 

1.  Heubace.v. 
I 

S. 
mosa 

annua,   erecta,  ra- 
artioulis 

a  pice 
Anniial,  erect,  branch- 

ing; joints  notched  at  the 
emarginatis;  spicis  oppo-  |  summits;  spikes  opposite, 
sitis,   axiilaribus  j  calyce     axillai^ ;  caljx  truncate. 
truncato. E. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  23.  Mich.  1.  p.  1.  Clayton, p.  1.  Bigebw,  p.  2.  Pursb 
1.  p.  2. 

•  I  have  described  the  corolla  and  nectarium  of  this  plant  triUi  some  refer, 
ence  \o  the  Cahna.  It  appears  however  «s  if  the  3  outer  sej;a.i  nts  v/fr>^  di.-i'.nct 
peUls,  while  the  fourth,  fifth,  sixth,  »nd  bipartite  ncciuly  supporting  the  anthen 
"■adijci'e  firmly  at  base.  ' 
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Root  annyia],  somewhat  fusiform.  Stem  much  bratiche*!,  about  Ifi 
indies  Iiigh,  jointed,  succulent;  joints  concave,  2  toothed  ;  teeth  acute, 
somewhat  mucronate.  Flowers  3,  sessile,  under  each  summit  of  the 
upper  joints.  ̂   ra^^-r  thick,  truncate,  somewhat  3  sided,  1  leared,  splits 
ting  on  one  side.  Filaments  2,  longer  tl:an  the  calyx,  subulate,  trans- 

parent, -Tijrhtly  striate,  1  before,  1  behind  the  serm,  expanding  at  dif- 
ferent times,  the  interior  one  first,  (thence  considered  monandrous  ) 

Anthers  erect,  two  lobed,  two  cleft  at  base,  yellow.  Germ  abov% 
compressed,  oblong-ovate.     Style  o.     Stigmas  2,  glandular. Grows  on  the  inundated  shores  of  tlie  ocean. 
Flowers  chiefly  in  August.  Herbaceous  Salicornia. 

2.  Ambigua.     Mich. 

S,  perennis,  procum-  |  Perennial,  procun^bent, 
bens,  ramosa ;  articuiis  branching ;  joints  crcs- 
paryis,  lunatis;  spicis  op-  |  cent-shaped, small;  spikea 
positis,  alternisque ;  ca-  opposite  and  alternate ; 
lyce  truncuto.     E.  |  cal>'x  truncate. 

Mich.  1   p.  2.    Pursh,  l.p.  3? 

•ar^'/lfc/f  "P'"^'  ,f  ̂'"  P'-^^^^^bent  and  ascendin-.    Flowers^ 

CALLITRICHE.     Gen.  tl.  ir. 

5M/fl^locularis,4sperma.  |  sule  2  celled,  4  seeded 1.  Heterophylla.     Pursh. 
C.    foliis   linearibus,  I      leaves  linear obtusis,senu-amplexicau-    half  ̂ .^k^    •      ',   "^ 

libus,  supremis  paulo  spa-     unnp,        '''"^  ̂^'^  '^""^ 
timlatis  r  floribSs  andro.    &  Zl  V"!^''' 
Evnis.     E.  noweis  hermaphrodite. 

obtuse i 
» 

c:  ",™!c!rffig/pl '• 
 ̂̂■''*- •- '5.  Mich. , p.  2. Rdot  fibrous. 

Leaves  opposite 

«„lat.,     hite,  persistent  ''t/°''r^""'"y.  sessile! 
Petalshn 

•^  *«taei,n,  sttMhed  to  t1«  tee  «f 
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*Tie  genu,  sHbrfer  tlian  the  germ,  subulate.  Anther  erect,  2  celled,  ca- 
ducous. Germ  superior,  at  first  quadran;j;ular,  then  compressed,  emar- 

ginate,  furrowed.  Styles  2,  longer  than  the  petals,  subulate,  persis- 
tent. Sfi^mas  simple,  acute.  Capsa/p  compressed,  4  celled?  Seeds 

1  in  each  cell,  reniform.  (Seeds  4,  naked.  Smith  fl.  Brit.) 
Grows  in  shallow  water,  and  in  soft  muddy  soils. 

f 

/ 

Flowers  March — April. Spring  Callitriehet 

CLASS  n- 
#  f 

6 
7 
8 
9. 

10 
ai. 
12 
13. 
14 

15 
16. 

DRM^'•2)I^L9  Moj\roGrjvrji. 

0L15  A . 
CHIoy  \NTHUS. 

VEROmCA.. 
JUSTIUX. 
ELvrRARr^.. 
r.R  VTIOLV. 
UVDERNIA. 
MirR\NTHEMUM 
PINGTJICULA. 
UrRirULARIA. 
CATALPA. 

17.  LYCOPUS. 
18.  CUNILA. 
19.  HEDEOW A. 
20.  MONARDA. 
21.  SALVIA. 
22.  COLUNSONIA 

SJGTJ^IA. 

23.  ANTHOXANTHUM? 
24.  BRIAN  IHUS. 

OLE  A,     Gen.  pl.  25. 

Corolla  4-fida ;  laciniis 
subovatis,  Di'upa  mono- 
sperm  a. 

1.  Americana. 

O.  foliis  lanceolatis,  el- 
lipticis,  integeriimis : 

Corolla  4  cleff 
ments   ovate, 
seeded. 

seg^ 

Brup 

i 

ra- 

Leaves  lanceolate,  ellip- 
tic,  entire ;  racemes  com- 

cemis   angustatis  ;   brae-  j  pressed ;  all  the  bracteas omnibus  persistenii-    persistent,  connate,  small 
te 

bus,  connatis,  parvis 
pl.  1.  p.  45. 

Sp 

Walt Mich Pursh,  1.  p.  r. 
t 

A  small,  beautiful,  tree  12—20  feet  high.  Leaves  opposite,  some 
tiines  obovate,  lucid,  coriaceous,  perennial,  t'lawers  in  many  pani- culated  racemes,  fragrant.    Fruit  austere. 



/ 
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Our 

erally  polygamous,  the  genus  has  been  retained  in  this  class. 
•Grows  in  rich  light  soils  along  the  sea-coast  of  Carolina  and  Geor 
gia.    Rarely  found  60  miles  from  the  ocean. 

JFlowers  April—May.  American  Oiive^ 

CHlONANXmiS.     Gen.  pl.  26. 

9 

Corolla  4-fida  ;  lacinils  [  Corolla  4  cleft  ;  seg- 
longissimis.  Drupce  iiu-  merits  very  long.  Jslut  oi 
cleus  striatus.  |  the  drupe  striated. 1.  Vjrginica. 

C.  panicula  terminali,  J    Panicle  terminal.  3  cleft , 
tnfida ;  pedunculis  triHo-    Peduncles   3    flowered  ; ris  ;  foliis  acutis.     Sp.  pL  |  leaves  acute. 
4,  p.  46, 

Walt.  p.  60..  Mich.  1.  p.  S.     Clayton,  p.  1.    Pur.h,l.p.r. 

bra^,rUr*T"i  '^'^^^  f'^^  2-10  feet  high,  wit!,  numerous  opposite 
fl Zr  ̂..'  f^^'T'- .  ^'''''''  oPP^^'t*^'  lanceolate,  entire,  nitid  on  the apper  surface,  deciduous.  Panicle  terminal,  composed  of  opposite branches,  with  9  or^  3  pair  of  oval  bracteal  leaves  •,  the  terminating 
jeduDcles  3  flowered      Cabj.v  very  minute,  4  cleft,  persistent.     Se"- r.ents  of  the  corolla  Imear,  pendulous,  white.  Utamens  and  Stv% scarcely  longer  than  the  calyx,  ^ 

I  have  seen  in  the  garden  of  Mr.  Champneys,  a  variety  of  this  nl.nt W.tli  panicles  so  long  that  they  became  cvlindrkal.        ̂   ^ ijrovvs  m  the  low  country  in  damn  soils  •  in  tWo  „., 

have  generuU,  .ee,.  U  ,,.  s„ch  a,  ,verro;  am  fert  le  '^''"  """"j'  ' Flowers  Aord.  Fi>»».o.*  -iv«-  "^  jr-     •  ■', . f[ir^man  Chionanthus. 
Th 

Old  ̂)Ian's  Beard. 

tng  intermittents  and  other  chronic  diseases. 

CoroJfa  dinetaTa.  Calur  1     r..  i. 

4.phynys,  st-perus.    Z.    ̂   f' '  ̂'l'^^'^-   Ca- 
mla  Vilocularis,  non  £     t'      ,  '^^'"'^  superior. 
liiscens  ;    loculis  mrZ    .  ̂'"^^  *  ̂eUed,  nt.t  o- mono- 

spermis.  ""■  '  PewHg  i  cells  one  seeded. 
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i.  LuTETiANA.     Far.  h.  Canadensis,   Sp.  pi. 
C.  caule  erecto  ;  foliis  I       Stem  erect ;  leaves  o* 

ovalis,  denticulatis,  opa.     vate,  toothed,  opake,  gla- cis 
5 'labriusculis, Vahl. brous. 

t Clajt.  p.  2.    Big.  1.  p.  8.    Piursh, 

Enum.  pi.  1.  p.  301. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  58.    Mich.  1.  p.  1 

lip  21. 

%  Root  perennial.    Stem,  round. 
nal  racemes  ;  petals  inversely  heart  shaped,  reddish  \v]iite  ;  capsules 
ruundi  h,  covered   with   minute  hooks  j  stalks  of  the  capsules  beut backward. 

Leaves  opposite.    Flowers  in  termi- 

y 

Found  in  Greencville,  South-Carolina,  bj  Mr.  Moulins. 
June — Septemb 

rcxECU 

Stem  ascending; leaves 
cordate,  toothed,  shining; 
caljx  membranaceous. 

2.  Alpina. 
C.  caule  adscendente ; 

foliis  cordatis,  dentalis, 
nitidis  ;  calyce  mcmbra- 
naceo.  Vahl.  Enum.  pi. 
1.  p.  30 1. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  55,     Pursh,  1.  p.  21. 

Plant  small,  procumbent.    Leaves  cordate,  with  distant,  and  actttft 
Serratures.     Sjnkt  filiform.    Fruit  expanding. 

VERONICA.     Gen.  pu  32. 

Corolla  limbo  4-parti-  |      Border  of  the  corolla 
4  parted  ;  tire  lower  seg- 

ment narrower.  Capsule 
2  celled. 

*    Flowers    terminal^ 
spiked. 

to ;  lacinia  infima  angus- 
tiore.  Capsula  bilocula- 
ris. 

* Flor terminales 
splcaii. 

i.  Vi 
V. 

quinisve 

y 

fc 
quafei 

Leaves  by  fours  orfives, 
lanceolate,  acute,  se^rat- 

tis,  serratis  ;  spicis  pluii-  |  ed ;  spikes  many, 
bus.    HortKew.  i.p.26. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  51.    Mich.  1.  p.  5.    Clayt.  p.  2.    Pursh,  1.  p.  lOv 
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P, 

Perennial.  Stem  erec%  2—3  feet  high,  glabrous,  slightly  angled. 

Leaves  verticillate,  nearly  sessile,  glabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  pu- 
bescent on  the  under.  Flowers  dense,  on  long  axillary  spikes ;  one  at 

the  base  of  each  leaf,  near  the  summit  of  the  stem.  Corolla  tubular, 
white.  Filaments  much  longer  than  the  corolla.  •Anthers  incumbent. 
Germ  above.  Style  long,  persistent.  Capsule  tapering  to  a  point  at 
Ihe  summit,  not  emargiuate  as  is  usual  in  this  genus. 

Grows  in  the  mountain  vallies. 

Flowers  June — August.  Virginian  Veronica* 

».     Officinalis. 

V.   spicis     lateralibus,  I      Spikes  lateral,  on  ped- 
pedunculatis  ;   foliis   op-  I  uncles ;  leaves,  opposite, 
positisjObovato-subrotun-  ]  obovate,   nearly     round, 
dis,  pilosis,  annuls  ;  caule  hairy,  annual ;  stem  pro* 
procumbente,  hirto.     Sp.  \  cunibent,  rough. 
pi.  1.  p.  59. 

-r 

Mich 

^tem  spreading.    Leaves  pal 

Pursh,  1.  p.  10.     Smith,  flor.  Brit.  t.  p.  16. 

if tit 

Spikes 
Stem,     tlowers  pale  blue  coloured,  with  deeper  veins Grows  in  Carolina.     Pursh. 

April— J 

**  Flores  cortjmboso^  1      **  Flou^ers  in  corym racemosL  \  iose  racemes, 
3.    SeRPYLLI FOLIA. 

V.   racemo   terminal!,  ]    Raceme  terminal  — ■ 
subspicato  ;  folus  ovatis,  I  what  spijced ;  leaves  o glabns,  creiiatis.    Sp.  pi.  |  vate,  glabi 1.  p.  61. 

Sp.  pi.  I.  p.  64.    Walt.  1).  60     -Mir-u   i 

67.    Big.  p.^5.    Pursh,  1.?.  n.    ̂''^'  '"  P'  4'    Clajt.  p.  2.  Na. 

m 

li 

Perennial.     Stem  8   i rerenniai.     ̂ Jtm  8—12  inches  lnn«  j 

ain-led,  sometimes  creeping.    i'"t  ̂''""l^"*'  Pubescent,  slightly 
petioles.     Flowers  in  a  terminan.»ft    PP"*''^''  decussate,  on  Ihort 
long.     %i.  persistent.    (Culi  e^^^^^  Peduncles  2^3  lines 

Inserted  on  the  authoritvnf  W  1!    '''^V'^*^'  *^i''ate. 
^vith  this  species  in  the  Southern  I   iL'''^  *^^^^^^"^-    I  have  not  met Howcrs  Aiay— June 

Thy 
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4.  Anagallis. 

y.  racemis  lateralibus ;  I  Racemes  lateral ;  leaves 
foliislanceolatis,  serratis^  |  lanceolate,  serrate  ;  stem 
caiile  erecto.  Sp.  pi.  i.  |  erect, 
p.  65. 

Mich   l.p.  5.     Pursh,  l.p.  11. 

Grows  In  Carolina,  Pursh.     Like  most  of  the  species  in  this  o-eniis, 
naturalized.  

'^ 
Flowers  May — July. 

***   Pedunculis    unU  |        ***    Peduncles     one 

5.  Agresti 

owered 

V.    floribus    solitariis,  |       Flowers  solitary,  ped 
pedunciilatis ; folils corda-  |  uncled;    leaves  cordate 
tis,petiolatis,-cauIepubes-  |  petiolate ;  stem  downy, cente.    Sp.pl.  l.p.  73. 

Root  anmial,  fibrous.  Stem  procumbent,  hairy.  Leaves  :tlternate, 
on  short  footstalks,  cordate-ovate,  notched,  strongly  veined,  particu- 

larly on  the  lower  surface.  Flowers  axillary,  soHtary  ;  peduncles 
terete,  hairy,  after  flow  ering  bending  to  the  ground.  Calyjc  1  leaved, 
deeply  4  parted,  persistent ;  segments  equal,  lanceolate,  3  nerved, 
hairy,  ciliate.  Corolla  longer  than  the  calyx,  pale  blue,  with  deeper veins.  _  Filaments  attached  to  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  shorter  than  co- 

rolla, dilated  in  the  middle,  Jnthers  incumbent,  nearly  globular, 
pale  blue,  3  celled.  Cujyside  Q  celled,  4  valved,  furrrowed,  emargi- 
nate,  hairy.  Seed  8  in  each  cell,  sitting  on  tubercles  on  a  central  re- ceptacle. 

Grows  in  damp  soils.     Around  Savannah  and  Beaufort,  very  com- mon ;  probably  imported. 
Flowers  January— April.  Frocwnhent  Veronica. 

fi^- 

6.  Arv 

y.   floribus     solitariis,  '|      Flowers  solitaiy,   and foliisqiie  cordatis  sub 
silibus ;  caule  hirto 

.  1.  p.  43. 

with  the  cordate  le 

ly     sessile  ;      stem 
:Ii,  liairv. 

VValtp.  61.     Mich.  l.p.  4.    Clayt.  p.  2,  No.  368.     Pursh,  l.p.  II. 
Soot  annual,  fibrous.    Stem  procumbent,  hairy  and  downy ;  branches 

assurgent.    Lower  leaves  opposite,  on  very  short  footstalks,  coidate- B 
X  31:.  c!-. 
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ovate,  obtuse,  sl^itly  toothe<l,  obscurely  3  nerved ;  upper  leaves  ses- 

sile, alternate,  lanceolate,  entire  or  slightly  toothed.  Flowers  a.xi\' 

lary,  solitary,  towanls  the  suminit  of  the  bianches  nearly  sessile  ;  af- 

ter flowering,  the  pecUnicles  extend  to  1—2  lines.  Cali/x  1  leaved', 
deeply  4  parted,  segments  a  little  uiiequal,  persistent.  Corolla  pale 

blue,  shorter  tiian  the  calyx.  Filaments  half  t'.e  len^tli  of  the  corol- la, inserted  into  its  tuoe.  dntherfi  somewhat  cordate,  2  celled,  white. 

Germ  superior,  co^npressed,  furrowed,  -"ti/lc  clavate,  as  long  as  the 
filaments.  SUs^ma  obtuse.  ^Seed  6 — 8  in  each  cell,  obovate,  dotted. 

Grows  in  soils  somewhat  damp,  around  Charleston.  Like  the 
preceding,  imported. 

Flowers  May — June.  Field  Veronica. 

7.    PEREokiNA. 

V.  flonbus  S'>litanis,  j  Flowers  solitary,  ses- 
^essilihus ;  foliis  ol>l  ji)<^is,  |  silt^ ;  leaves  oblong,  ra- 
obtusiuscaiis,  denta  is  i!i-  tiicr  obtuse,  toothed  and 
tegiisque  ;  caule  ere ct ).  j  entire  ;  stem  erect. 
Smith,  Trans.  Lin.  Soc. 
1.  ii.  19, 

Mich.  1.  p.  4.     Pursh,  1.  p.  tl. 
V.  CaroUniana,  W  alt.  p.  Gl. 

Itoot  annual.  Stem  erect  and  procumbent,  8  inches  hi»h,  terete^ 
smooth,  frequently  witlumt  branches.  The  luwost  /eai-e.s'' opposite,, toothed;  the  upper  alternate,  Unear-lancecdate,  nearly  entire ;  all .mooth  FWrs  axillary  solitary,  nearly  sus-ije.  Corolla  white, 
shorter  than  the  calyx.  Ftk.«««fs  nearly  half  us  long  as  the  corolla. Mthers  somewhat  sagittate,  w'aite.     Seeds  s  ioino-     ° 

Grows  m  cultivated  grounds  very  abundantly  ''* flowers  February-March.  i^„,^;„,^^  Veronica.' 

JUSTICIA.     Grx.PL.  35. 

Calyx  shiiplex  s.  dii-  I     Onh-^^-      i        »     n 

ptex.     Corolla    i  -M     pf ̂  '  '""P'*  °'"  '
'''"''^''• 

sepiraentura  valvis  con      hil!^    .'   ̂^'P^S'P*! 
tTMiiim  *"'""  contrary  to  the  val- 
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1.  HuMiLis.     Mich. 
J. 

spicis axi]laiihii^\ 

folii oblongo- 

Spikes  axillary,  alter- 
nate,  long;     flowers  in 

pairs  J  bracteas  lanceolate; 
leaves  oblong-lanceolate. 

cilternis,   elongatis;   flori- 
bus  geininis;  bracteislan- 
ceolatis  ̂ 
lanceolatis.     E. 

Mich,  1.  p.  8.   Pursh,  1.  p.  13» 
Dianthera  ovata,     Walt.  p.  1.  63. 

Boot  creeping,  pereririTal.  Stpm  herbaceous,  assurgent,  12 — T8  in- 
ches high,  nearly  furrowedj  smooth  below,  rou^h  near  the  suinmit, 

jointecL  Leaves  opposite,  decussate,  nearly  sessile,  generally  lanceo- 
late, slightly  acuminate,  serrulate,  the  upper  surface  and  veins  be- 
neath scabrous.     Bracteas  nnnute.     Calyx   1  leaved^  5  parted,  per* 

sistentj  tube  ventricose;  segments  of  the  bolder  linear,  lanceolate, 
Corolla  bilabiate,  violet  coloured;  upper  lip  shorter,  reflected, 

sUghtly  notched ;  the  lower  three  cleft,  segments  acute,  the  middle 
Filamenta  2,  filiform,  shorter  than  the 

equal. 

w2>z- 

one  longer;  spotted  at  base. 
corolla,  inse;  ted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla  near  its  summit. 
thers  2  on  each  filament,  one  terminal,  the  other  lateral,  both  one  lob- 
ed.  Germ  superior,  somewhat  conical.  Style  slender,  longer  than  the 
stamens,  sliglitly  two  cleft.    Stigmas  2,  obtuse.     Capsule  stipitate, 
compressed. 

Grows  in  humid  soils not  rare. 

Flowers  May — June. Ovate  leaved  Justiciar 
4 
u 

S.  Ensiformis. Walt 

J.  spicis  sub-capitatis; 
pedunculo 
rio :    foliis ? 

longo,   solita- ensiformibus. 

Spikes  nearly  in  heads; 
peduncle  long,  solitary; 
leaves  ensiform. 

Walt. 
Dianthera  ensiformis,  Walt.  p.  63. 
Justicia  pedunculosa  VahL?  rursli,  1.  p.  IS. 

Stem  erect,  1 — 2  feet  high,  obtusely  4  angled.    Leaves  opposi 
cussate,  linear  lanceolate,  very  acute,  a  little  oblique,  glabrous 

I  have  only  seen  specimens  without  flowers. 
Grows  in  St.  John's,  Dr.  Macbrido, 
Fiowers  May, 

^ 

ELYTRARIA.    Mich. 

Calyx  4  partitus,  laci- Calyx  4  parted  with 
nia  antica  fissa.     Corolla     the  front  segment  di\iJ- 
5.fida,  laciniis  suba; quail- 

ed. Corolla  5  cl^jft,  seg 
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1>us.  Filamenta  3  sterilia.  I  ir.cnts   nearly    cqurJ.   S 
Capsida  2-valvis,  S-locu-    sterile  filaments.     Cap- lam 

ViRGATA.    Mich 

side  2  celled,  2  valve d 

\ 

E.  foJiis  superne  iute-  I  Leaves  enlire  near  the 
gns,nervisquesiil)tusgla.  j  summit,  and  with  the 
bellis  ,•  squamis  fluriferis,  I  nerves  underneath  some- 
ovatis,  margine  villosis.     |  wliat  smooth  ;  scales  be- 

Ineath  the  flower  ovate,  vil- lous along  the  margins. 
VaM.  Enum.  pi.  ].  p.  106. 
Anon.  CaroUnien  is,  Walt.  p.  63. 

i.f.'"'!  Pf»e»nial     Root  leaves  long,  lanceolate,  wcd-e  shaped   at base,  scabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  glabrous  untlorneatf^.  slightly  un- 
Sh  nvn?o    ''P^"     T'  *^'  ̂'^'-      ̂ '""P"    ̂ 2-18  inches  hight  clJthcd Avithovate  very  acute,  scales  embracing  the  stem.     Fhurrs  in  a  dense 

Scale;   ii'thiT  ̂ ^V ,^5^^  stfm  leaves,  rigid,  enveloping  the  flower. 
se lent   nVn  ]  '(  ̂̂'^  ''^T^'  '"^^"'  ̂'^''T-     ̂ ^^Z/i'  4  partcd,  the 

oS  tubular    h^  equal,  somewhat  hairy,  the  interior  1-2  cleft.  Cor- 

S.  .S  iTa  V      *;7  ̂ '¥^' ̂ '^  ̂̂ >'^)-  «^«'«^«-^  «t'ort.  Gem. uperior. 

So ws  n  Xmn  i'^'"?  *'"="'  '^^"P^^-    ̂ ''^  ̂^''  i«  each  cell ,'  small ^rows  m  damp  pme  barrens, blowers  May^June. 

GRATIOLA.     Gzj,.TL,37. 
Corolla  irresularis  ro   I      />      ?»   . 

simiiv^+n     •.>fl^  •       '  Coro//a  irrepriilar,  rcsu- 

co?^ 
Vi 

^ase  0/  Ihe  caly, 

O.  glabra,  caule  assm--  I  w.„.    ,  , 
gente,  tereti;  foliis  lancp   I  ,^^*  Scabrous  ;    stem 

oluiis    ovalihusque    sov"  f'^^'Sent,  terete^  leaves 
ratis  ;     calycis     foliolk  ""f  ̂̂ ^^^^^  and  oval,  ser. 
sequalibus.     E.  ^*^^^e;  leaves  of  the  calyx 

^P.  pi.  I .  p.  1 04.  W 
equal. 

^^:^:i^:^:  '■  '■  "---o.-  »■  v-  u. 
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Hoot  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  a  little  succulentj  slightly  fui - 
rowed  generally  erect.  Leaves  sessilcj  rather  acute,  obscureiy  3  nerv- 

ed. Flowers  axillary,  solitary,  on  peduncles  half  the  leui>th  of  the 
leaves,  Bracteas  Hnear-lanceolate,  persistent,  expanding,  shorter than  the  calyx.  Cor«//a  one  leaved,  tube  sli2;htly  incurved  and  an* 
gled,  border  4  cleft,  set^ments  unequal  in  breadth,  rounded,  slightly 
emarginate,  purplish  white,  with  deeper  veins  and  streaks,  pubescent without,  bearded  within.  Filaments  2,  inserted  into  the  base  of  the 
corolla,  not  half  its  length.  Anthers  oblong,  somewhat  reniform,  2  cell- 

ed, white.  Rudimetsof  2sterile/Zftw^nf.s  very  short  Germ  superior, 
ovate,  compressed,  furrowed.  Style  filiform,  equalling  the  stamens, 
pei'sistent.  Stigma  compressed,  bilabiate.  Capsule  ovate,  slightly compressed,  somewliat  angular,  2  celled,  2  valved.  Seed  numerous,  at- 

tached to  a  central  receptacle,  oblong,  roughened  with  elevated  dots. 
.  Grows  in  wet  places,  ditches^  &c.  very  abundantly. 
Flowers  March-^April.  VirAnian  Gratiola. 

.^ 

2.  AuREA.     Muhl,  Cat. 

G.  glabra ;  caiile  pro-  I  Plant  glabrous  ;  stem 
cumbente,  tereti  ;  foliis  procumbent,  terete  ; 
ovato-lanceolatis,  semi-  leaves  ovate-lanceolate, 
amplexicaulibus,  acute  |  half  enibracins;  the  stem, 
serratis,  punctatisj  calycis  acutely  serrate,  dotted  ; 
foholis  aequalibus.     E.       |  leaves  of  the  calyx  equaU 

G.  officinalis?  Mich.  1.  p.  6.  Pursh,  1.  p.  12. 
Root  pcrenuial?  creeping.     Stem  1 — 2  feet  long,  terete,  slightly 

furroweff,  jointed,  taking  root  at  the  joints,  with  the  summits  assur- 

|:ent.     Leaves  ratlier'  thick,  obscurely  3  nerved.     Flowers  axillary, solitary,  pnerally  alternate,  on  peduncles  shorter  than  the  Ieu\e3. 
Bracteal  leaves  as  long  as  the.calvx.     Corolla  bright  yellow. 

Grows  in  the  wet  pine  barrens  in  Georgia,  and  the  southern  pnrtof 
Carolina,  abundantly. 

Flowers  April—June.  Fellow -Jlowered  Gratiola. 

3.  PiLosA.     Mich. 

G.  pilosissima;  caule  [  Plant  very  hahy ;  stem 
erecto ;  fuliis  ovalibus,  se-  |  erect ;  leaves  oval,  half 
mi-amplexi«:aulibus,  ser-  |  embracing  the  stem,  ser- 

ratis, riigosis  ;  calycis  fo-  |  rate,  rugose;  leaves  of  the 
liolis  insequalibus.     E.       |  calyx  unequal. 

Mich.  l.p.  r.  Pursh,  1  p.  13. 
G.  Peruviana,  Walt.  p.  62. 

Moot  perennial.     Stem  1—2  feet  high,  round  below,  sqi!J>-c  towarcli 
the  summit,  clothed  with  transparent,  jointed,  hair.   Leaves  half  em- 

V 
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bracing  the  stem;  the  lower  ones  obtuse:  the  upper  rather  acute* 
Flowers  axiilarj,  solitary,  nearly  sessile.  Corolla  4  cleft,  one  segment 
larger  than  the  rest,  white,  tinged  with  purple.     Filaments^  2  short, 
inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  ̂   sterile,  near  its  base.    Capsule amooth. 

Grows  in  ditches  and  wet  places.    Common. 
Flowers  Julj — September.  J3i 

4.  SpniERocARPA.     E. 

G.  glabra;  caule  pro-  [  Plantglabrous;  stem  pro- 
cumbente,  tereti ;  foliis  cumbent,  terete  ;  leave's 
ohovatis,  basi  attenuatis,  |  obovate,  tapering  at  base, 
serratisi  capsula globosa.  [  serrate:  capsule  globose. 

r«.l^  "^T  M '""  f  "*'*^'  ̂^^'""^  '•'^'^t  ̂ t  the  joints,  Heshy,  fur- mved.    Leaves  sessile,  obscurely  3  nerved.   Flowers  sol  tary,  axilla- 

V^Zdtl  ""St^.^'T^  '^^^'^  ffi^^:  ̂^"^^^  5  bracteal leavers'  larger, expanding,  sh-htly  toothed.  Corolla  with  the  tube  sli-htlv  ano-led  the 
Shorter  tUan  the  corolla,  inserted  into  its  tube,     ̂ tithers  2  celled 

ta    iStll-  ,''^";t  -P-'-r.     %^e    filu".n?short: 

the  want  of  sterile  filame!!ts        ̂   ̂         ̂ '°^"^^'  ''P'"^«'  ̂ "^ 
Grows  in  ponds  4  miles  from  Charleston,  on  the  Neck Flowers  September—October.  V      j  /  ■ 

Seeds 

^ound-fruited 

Bracteis 
6.  Q Mich 

**  Without  Bracteas 

is  kto.subuk|  s  'vel  4  h'™7"''"=ntteretc;lcaves 

uiaquaiibus.     E.  \T\xl\      V^"^^^^^'^   ""' 
Mich.l.p.6.  Pursh,l.p.  ,2 G.  ramosa,  Walt.  p.  61. 

£ateTptl;:X^  ^r^--^^^  ̂ ^^  P'^'>-cence 
^d,  rounded  at  base,  ̂ Uh  ̂ tS  a?;?''^^  ̂^' ̂ I^--^^^'  obscurely  dot- 

J 
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■wards  equa|ling  them.  Tube  of  the  corolla  yellowish,  streaked  with purple;  border  white.  Fifaw^nts. sessile,  shorter  tiian  the  corolla:  S 
sterile  very  short.  Mthers  white.  Style,  lon-er  than  the  stamens. 
Ati^ma  bilabiate.     Capsule  much  shorter  than  the  calyx. Groivs  nroiind  nnml^i   nnf   f-i^n  •' 

May— J 

not  rare. 
Four  toothed  Crratiole^ 

6.  Tktragona.     E. 

G.  glabra ;  caule  pro-  I  Plant  smooth  ;  stem 
cumbente,  tetragono ;  fo-  |  procumbent,  square  5 
liis  lanceolatis,  parce  den-  I  leaves   lanceolate,    spa- 
tatis  ;      calycis      foliolis  |  ringly  toothed;  leaves  of 
sequalibiis.     E.  j  the  calyx  equal. 

Jloot  perennia]. 
square. Leaves  sessile,  acute,  4—6  toothed,  obscurely  5  nerved.     Flowers  on 

square  peduncles  2-S  lines  long.     Leaves  of  the  caly.v  linear,  finely serrulate.     Corolla  white,  with  coloured  streaks.     Capsules  oblons acute,  somewhat  compressed  and  oblique,  as  long  as  tlie  calyx. Grows  in  ponds  and  ditches  four  miles  from  Charleston. 
Flowers  September-xVovember.  S^uare-stemmed  Gmtiol*, 

7.  Acuminata.     Walt 

G.  glabra  ;  caule  [  Plant  glabrous;  stem 
quadrato,  erecto  ;  foliis  square,  erect;  leaves lan- 
lanceolatis,  subobtusis,  |  ceolate,  rather  blunt, 
versus  apicem  dentatis;  [  toothed  toward  the  sum- stammibus4,fertmbus.  E.  j  mit;  stamens  4,  fertile. 

Walt.  p.  61. m 

Root  perennial.  Stem  12-18  inches  high,  the  angles  slightly  wing- fed.  Leaves  somewhat  wedge-shaped  at  base.  Flowers  solitary,  at illary,  on  peduncles  generally  longer  than  the  leaves.  Leaves  of  the 
calyx  a  little  unequal  in  breadth.  Border  of  the  corolla  4  parted,  t ^gment  wider  bearded  within,  all  slightly  toothed  and  mucronate! 
V.^T  r  '  '?''  *'^°  f  ̂  ̂''°''*^''»  "^*^''*ed  into  the  tube  of  the 
rZf.{  .^f^?  f  Pe'-ioi-.  %^^  shorter  than  tl-.e  stamens,  .^//-ma  com- pressed, bilabiate.  (fliJSM/e  oblong-ovate,  compressed,  acute,  2  cell- ed, 2  va  ved.     .Seeds  many,  cylindrical,  truncate,  striate,  attached  t» a  central  receptacle 

Grows  in  ditches  and  wet  places,  extensively  dl  (fused, blowers  August— September.  Walter's 

1 

Walter* s  Gratiola. 

c^^J^  ''"r"^^^'J'^''*^''^S"lar   didynamous  flower,  and  the  G. spnarocarpa,  by  its  fruit,  appear  to  be  somewhat  distinct  from  the 
otiicr  species;  but  I  have  retained  them,  unwilling  to  multiply  geuera. 

^i 
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8.  Megalocarpa.     E 
G.  foliis  lanceolatis,  ser- 

jalis,  puijesoentibus  ,*  pe 

Leaves  lanceolate,  ser 
rate,  pubescent;   ped 

dunciilis  oppositis,   foliis     cles  opposite,  longer  than the  leaves;  leaves  of  the 
calyx  linear,  as  Ion";  as 

longioiibiis;  calycis  foli 
olisIinearibiiSjlongitudifie 
capsulaesubglobosae.  Pur. 

G.  acuminata,  Pursh,  1.  p.  12. 

;Iobose  capsule 
o 

mowers  pale  yellow,  large.     Cffp^M/Harger  tlian  any  other.  Pursh 
This  species  is  unknown  to  me  but  it  appears  to  be  vcrr distjnct  fn,m  the  G.  acuminata  of  Walter.  The  length  of  the  r.edu  i^ cle  IS  perhaps  the  only  point  in  which  they  a'.Tce.  ̂ 1  kno  v  ot  to Vh.ch  section  it  properly  belon.^s  ° 

wl^u;:!Sj;:'r^^  ̂ ""  P-nsyWania  to  Carolina.   Pursh. 

*LIXDER>slA.     Gen 

Calyx  5.phyllus.     Co.  |      Calux  5  leaved 
Co penore     bi 

laWata,  labio  su-  |  rolla  bilabiate^  upper  lip ^cnuie      Dreviore,     re-     short,  reflected    emir-i 

^^nta  4;  2  longioribus,    longer,    forked     storile 

Tis. 

Djlatata.     Muhl.  Cat 

^'' 

L.  foliis  basl  dilatatis,  I      Leavr^c  ,vt  .   ,      , 

amplexicaulibus,    'parce    embralw!  ''^''^  ̂^  ̂̂ '^* 
dentatis;   pedunculis  fo-    rin^vM  ̂ i    ,  ̂̂^"^'  ̂ 1^^" 
liis  longioribus.     E.  o^J  1?^^^'^'  peduncles 

1        ,  •    «  '  ^^'^o^i^  than  the  Icivps 
I.,  pyxidana,  Pursh,  2.  p.  419  *^  ItdVCS. Gratiola  iu«-qualis,  Walt.  p.  6I. t..  anasaihilea,  Mich.  I.  p.  5 Clayton,  p.  3.  Mo.  164. 

*  I  have  placed  tMa  srentia  in  »i.     1 
to  Grauoiu,  .nd  because  ilhwrl  ?,''?''  ̂^^"'Iria.  on  ,. 
»  W  f««^  ,„,^,,tij.  3^^ J  really  but  2  fenUe'sSnSf^^lf ̂   l*^  ̂^'  *ffi»i'>- 

^nens.     1  he  forked  filaments 
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Moot  annual.  Stem  procuoibent,  square,  smooth.  Leaves  oblong, 
^evate,  obtuse^  unequal,  obscurely  3 — 5  nerved*  Florvers  axillary,  so- 

litary, on  square  peduncles,  sprinkled  vvith  capitate  hair.  Leaves  of 
the  calyx  a  little  unequal,  pubescent,  ciliate.     Corolla  twice  as  long 
as  the  calyx,  pale  purple,  resupine,  4  cleft;  upper  segment  broader  ; 
3  lower  segments  (forming  the  undet^lip)  oval,  obtuse,  /^laments  4, 
inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla;  2  longer,  equalling  t!xe  tube  of 
tlie  corolla,  sterile,  forked  near  the  summit,  the  points  recurved;  2 
shorter,  filiform,  fertile.  •Anthers  2  lobed,  incumbent,  white.  Germ 
superior,  oblo!)g-ovato.  Style  sliort.  thick,  persistent.  Stigma  com- 
j)t  essed,  bilabiate.     Seeds  many,  oval-,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 

Grows  in  ditclies,  around  ponds.    Plant  small. 
JFlowers  May — September.  Bilated-leaved  Lindernia, 

S.  Attenuata.     Miihl.  Cat 

L.  loliis  lanceolatis  |  Leaves  lanceolate  and 
^bovatisque,  basi  attenua-  [  obovate,  attenuate  at  base; 
tis  J  pedunculis  foliis  du-  I  peduncles  twice  as  short 
plo  brevioribus.     E.  |  as  the  leaves. 

3 

Root  annual.  Stem  procumbent,  square,  smooth.  Leaves  some- 
Mhat  spathulate,  serrulate.  Flowers  axillary,  solitary,  on  short  te- 

rete peduncles.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  nearly 'equal,  serrulate.  Sterile filament!^  villous. 

Grows  in  wet  places.    Vall^Ombrosa,  Ogechee,  Georgia, 
.flowers  May — June.  Tapering-leaved  Lindernia: 'ffl 

MICRANTHEMUM.     Micii. / 

Ca///2  i-partitns.  Co-  I  Calyx  4  parted.  Co- 
rolla  inaequaliter  4-jSda.  ]  rolla  iinequcilly  4  cleft. 
Capsula  i-locukris,  2-  Capsule  i  celled,  s  valr- 
valvis,  polysperma.  J  ed,  nianv  seeded.  * 

i.  OuBiciJiiATUM,     Mich. 

M.  foliis  orbiculatis,  I  Leaves  orbicidar,  ab- 
basi  abrupte  angustatis.  raptly  narrowed  af  base. E. 

Mich.  1.  p.  10.    Pursh,  1.  p.  lO. 
Anon,  umbrosa,  Walt.  p.  63 

oppo 
solita 

calijx  a  little  spathulate,  the  two  upper  ones  shorter.     <  (troltd  shorter 
than  t!ie  calyx,  white:  upper  segments  shorter,  the  lower  elongated; 
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all  obtuse.  J^ilaments  2,  shorter  than  the  corolla,  dilated  at  base,  in- 
serted into  the  tube  of  the  corolla  at  the  fissures  of  the  lo\ver  seg-^ 

ments.  Mthers  2  lobed,  globose,  white*  Germ  superior.  Style  fili- 
form, as  long  as  the  anthers,  bending  to  them-  Stigma  nearly  glo- 

bose. Capsule  globose,  1  celled,  2  valved.  Seeds  many,  oval,  trans- 
versely striate,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 

Grows  in  shallow  vrater  and  in  muddy  places.    Very  common,, 
Flowers  nearly  through  the  whole  year. 

Round-leaved  J^Iicranthemum^ 

2.  Emahginatum.    E. 
M.  loliis  ovalibus  obo-  I  Leaves  oval  and  obo- 

vatisque,  emarginatis  5  vate,  emarginate  :  flow- flonbiis  sessilibus.    E.      |  ers  sessile. 
Boot  perennial.     5<m  prostrate  or  floating,  creeping.     Leaves  ses^ 

havin?  1^1  "^''"''^^  ̂   '''''''^-    ̂ "^-""^  ̂^^^  P^^^^^'i'^g  it  only  differs  in ha>jng  Its  leaves  more  remote,  3  or  4  times  as  long,  obovate  sliclitly 

1*  Irkni'j^H^    -AU   111  -I 

Flowers  through  the  wliole  summer. 
Large-leaved  MUranthemiimi 

PIKGUICULA.     Gek.  pl.  4o. 

ratf^l^Ki 'K-t'- 1      ̂"-""'^  ""gent.  «ith  a 

1.  El 
1  celled 

.  P.  corolla  limbo  sub- 1      Bniflpi.  «f  *i  n 

Sf  Tob»  "^    e,Xt  ctr:egret 
presso,  obtusoj  tubo  dimi 
dio  breviore.    E. 

Mich.  l.p.  n.    Pursh,  1.TU14 
P.  cojrulea,  Walt.  p.  63. 

Koot  perennial,  conip 
Leaves,  radical,*  spathuh 

emire  5  spur  compressed, 
obtuse,  half  as  lona;  as the  tube. 

Stem  0, 

"lied  iu,  (as  i„%  ■^;;s7ecirrn  thU 'r  f  f^'  ™"<i,"l.e  Margins 
deltoid  uk     sca^,  'coKoLrS-lo'XS'?  f'  '",>-'  "'^  ' 

in  •     I  '^  '^     ""^  "^'^  appear  uwe  ̂ ^ 12  mchcs  higl,,  viUous  at  base, 
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from  each  root.  Flowers  solltarj,  nodding  before  they  expand. 
Cahjx  deeply  5  cleft,  segments  oval,  obtuse,  the  two  lower  ones  near 
together.  Tube  of  the  corolla  ventricose,  villous  within,  greenish, yeined  with  purple.  Filaments  %  attached  to  the  base  of  the 
germ,  short,  thick,  appressed  to  the  germ.  Jinthers  approximate,  glo- 
Iiose,  one  celled,  opening  at  the  summit.  Germ  superior,  globose. 
Style  very  short,  compressed.  Stigma  bilabiate ;  upper  lip  very  short, somewhat  3  lobed ;  the  lower  dilated,  villous,  reflexed,  coverino-  the anthers. ,*bointed 

aeeds  numerous,  oval,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 
_    Grows  in  damp  soils;  not  common  near  the  ocean  ;  very  frequent 
■m  the  middle  districts.  .  J         i 

Flowers  March — April. 
TaU  Pins 

P 
Lute  A.     Walt 
corollse  limbo o fl 

"do,  laciniis  bilobis,  lobis 
5 

bidentatis  ^ 
latOj  tubo  paulo  bi 
E. 

s  ubu 

Border  of  the  corolla 
cleft,  segments  S  lobed, 

lobes 2 toothed 
? 

spur 

Walt. 

Scape! 
ered. 

M 
6—8 

subulate,  a  little  shorter 
tlian  the  tube. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  14. 

Calyx  equally  5  cleft.  Corolla  campanulate,  segments  almost 
equally  2  lobed.  Stigma  with  the  upper  lip  very  minute ;  the  inferior 
dilated,  covering  the  anthers.     ""'     ■  ...  - 
all  terminated  by  a  small  viscid  globule. 

Plant  generally  pubescent,  the  hairs 

Grows  in  damp  pine  barrens^  very  common. 
T71  March—  *     *' April. 

3.  PuMiLA.     Mich. 
p.  corollse  limbo  5-fido, 

laciniis  emarginatis,  lobis 
integerrimis  i  calcare  sub- 
ulato.  subobtuso,  tubum 

TeUow  Pinguicula, 

Border  of  the  corolla  l 
cleft,  segments  emargi 
nate,  lobes  entii 

spur 
sequante 

Mich.  I 

E 
subulate,  a  little  obtuse 

Pursh,  1.  p.  14. 
long  as  the  tube 

Leaves  more  smooth  than  in  the  preceding  species.  Scapes  2—6 
from  each  root,  3—5  inches  high,  very  downy,  each  hair  capitate, 
begments  of  the  calya-  all  obtuse,  very  downy.  CorolLi  pale  blue, tube  yellowish,  streaked  with  purple,  villous  within.  Stigma  with  the 
upper  hp  short,  slightly  3  lobed  ;  the  lower  dilated,  ciliate,  covering the  anthers.     Capsule  globose,  downy,  4  ?  valved. 

Grows  in  flat  pine  barrens.     Very  common  in  Georgia,  south  of  t!\f Ogechee  river. 
Mar 

April» Small  rivt;7ncula. 
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UTRICULARIA.    Gen.  pl.  41.  ^ 

Corolla  ringens,  calca-  [      Corolla  ringent,  with  a 
rata.      Calffx  S-phylliis,  I  spur  at  base.      Calf/x  3 
£eqiialis.     Capsula  unilo-  |  leaved,  equal.      Capsule 
cuiaiis.  I  1  celled. 

1    Inflata.    Walt. 

U.  fluitansj  racemis  I  Floating;  racemes  many 
multifloris,  involucro  ?  |  flowered,  supported  l)y  a 

hexaphyllo,  verticillato,  j  &ix  leaved,  verticillate  in- 
suffultis ;  coTollffl  labio  |  volucrum  ;  lower  lip  of 
iiiferiore  3-lobato  ;  cal-  I  the  corolla  3  lobed  ;  spui 
care    profunde    emargi-  |  deeply nato.     E. 

Walt.  p.  64. 
U.  ceratopliylla,  Mich.  (.  p.  12.    Pui-sh,  1.  p.  15. 

*  Stem  perennial,  sabmersed,  branclunp;,  terete,  glabroua.  T^aveS' Riternate,  2--S  inches  long,  at  base  3  or  4  parted,  appearin-  at lirstsi-ht  as  ifvert.cillate,  above  much  divided;  se-meots  all  seta- 
ceous, alternate  or  dichotomons,  kneed  at  tlie  divisions,  and  juht  above tUera  turmshed  with  an  ovate,  compressed,  dark,  air  vessel      (Utricu- 

!!f \*  cTT^'.'"'  u"'  '^P^^  racemes,  6—10  flov.ered  ;  the  common  petl- ttncle  8-I>2  inches  long,  supported  below  the  middle  by  a  verticillate 

^•^1"  w'  ?'t"'  T  ̂'''  '"'■^"'^^  '^'  ̂''  ''^^'''  '^•^aves  of  the  invola^ 
trem  tlpTtvUK'  7  •  ̂"^'  ?P^"Sy.  »nucli  divided  towards  the  ex- trem,t,es,  %v ithout  air  vess-  Is ;  segments  setaceous.  CaUv  9.  leaved, persistent;  leaves  nearly  equal,  concave,  ovate,  nervose  the  1  nver 
slightly  emargiuate.    Corolla  yellow;  upper  lip  broa^ovate  c    L  '   he 

fc  'S:^truff*f  «^«  \n""^  '^^"^^^'^  broad  Jhe'mddfc  one thebwer  Hr  of  Zl     r'^i^lf '  <=«mpie3sed,  bifid,  half  as  loiii;  as 

Grows  m  tranquil  waiers,  very  common.  numeiuus. *l«wers  March— May. 

2.  Fibrosa.     Walt. 
U.   fluitans ;   racemis,  I      Fioatuiff  •  racemps  few 

paucifloris,  involucro  nul.  |  ^o.-.JXl^Z.l!^^^ ̂̂  

«  ce..ctly  appucl  but  whether  so  ̂I^^ITiZ'X  soilt^aVdoSS 
the  term 
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lOf coroTIfe  majiisculsc  I  lower  lip   of  the 
la  bio  in  fc  no  re  obscure  3- 
lobato ;  calcare  emargi- 
nato. 

Walt.  p.  64.    Pursh,  J.  p.  15  ? 

Stem  2 — S  feet  long,  rounJ,  subinersed. 
3  flowered  ;  common  peduncle  6 

eduncle  1 — 2  inches  long,  slender. 

large 

corolla  obscurely  3  lobedi  j 

spur  emarginatc.     ' 

2 

racemes, 

prone 

r'oro//«  larjue,  yellow;  upper  lip 
arge,  rounded,  obscurely  S  iobed  ;  lower  lip  smaller  ;  spur  subulate,  as 

lonjr  as  the  lower  lip. 
From  spiecimens  sent  from  St.  John's,  by  Dr.  Macbride. 
Grows  in  St.  John's.  Sometimes  when  deserted  by  the  water  ap- 

pears to  shoot  from  the  base  of  eacli  peduncle,  iibrons  roots  sparingly 
furnished  with  utriculi.  Corolla  Large  but  not  equal  in  §lz.e  to  that  of the  U.  inRata. 

Flowers  September — October. 

3«  Sac  CAT  A.     Le  Conte, 
U.  iluitan&  ;     pedun-  I      Floatln 

culis    axillaribus  subuni-     axillarv, 
i  oris  :   "-- "'     -  -r. 

& 

generallv 

iKiduncles 
one 

involucro  nullo  :     flowered  ;  invokici 
ollae    labio fe 

trilobato,  lobis  late 
apice Le  Conte 

lower  lip  of  the  ( 
Iobed,  lateral  lol 
ing  in  small  sack end- 

4 

U.  purpurea, Pursh,  1.  p.  15. 

Stem  1 — 2  fact  long,  terete,  glabrous,  submersed.  Lmves  alternate,^ 
5  parted  at  base,  as  if  verticillate,-  each  segment  airain  divided  m 
""  '      *        •" '    "  Tednndes a  similar  manner:  upper  segments  pinnatifid  all  setaceou.-; 

1 — Sin  each  nsil,  2 — 3  inch      "  "  •        - 
ered.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  emarginate.  Corolla  purple:  upper  1ip  nearl  v 

round^  the  lower  longer;  the  lateral  lobes  cucul'.atc?' by  the  formation of  their  sacks  nearly  conicj  the  middle  one  longer,  oval,  with  Its  mar- 
gin reilected;  spur  subulate,,  compressed,  half  as  long  as  the  iowf-r  lip, 

appressed  to  the  middle  lobe,  covered  by  its  reilescd  maro-;ns,au(l 
closing  the  mout!»s  of  the  lateral  sacks.  Seed  very  numerous  and 
small,  attached  to  little  tubercles  on  a  central  receptacle. 

Grows  in  stagnant  water.     Extensively  diifused,  thou^ili  to  me,  not 
very  common. 

Flowers  June 
•July. 

4.  LoNciROSTuts.     Le  Conte. 
U.  fluitans:  involucro 

nullo;    pedunculis    i 

■
2
 

floris J calcare    coroUsc 

Floating;  involucrum  oj 
peduncles    i — 3  flower- 
ed ? 

sp  u  r 

longer til  an 

'
^
 

#^ 
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labio  inferiore  longiore,  I  the  lower  lip  of  the  co- 
adsceiidente,  emarginato,  roUa,  ascending,  emargi- 
Le  Conte.  nate. 

Floating  in  stagnant  waters.    Leaves  divided,  segments  setaceous. 
Peduncles  3—4  inches  long,  generallv  2  flowered.     Lips  of  the  coroU 
la  obscurely  3  lobed ;  corolla  yellow,  of  a  niiddle  size. 

Grows  in  stagnant  water,  both  in  Carolina  and  Georgia. riowers  June, 

5.    GiBBA. 

XT.  fluitans ;  peduncu-  [  Floating  ;  peduncles 
lis  sub-bifloris ;  calcare  |  generally  a  flowered  ; 
corolla  labio  inferiore  spur  shorter  than  the 
breviore,  obtuso,  medio  |  lower  lip  of  the  corolla, 
S**^^o-    ̂ '  obtuse,    gibbous   in   the middle. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  113.  Pursh,  1.  p.  16. 

IoifJ'hli"ril°«f'="^"*,,7*''-    '^^«i'«  or  '•ather  jpe^u„c?e   6  inches \1^A    A  ̂  ̂   ̂̂ 'l  small  flowers.     Corolla  yellowf  the  lips  slightly 
Ltdll        '^"'  "  ^^"^'  '^''''''  *^^"  ̂^^  ̂°^^^^  ̂iP'  bulging  i^  tl  e 

Grows  in  ponds  6  miles  from  Charleston. *  lowers  m  June. 

6.  Bipartita.    E 

U.  radicans;  pedunculis,  I       Radicant ;  ,,cuuucics paucflons  ;  corolla  la.    few  flowered     ps  o  U^e bus  suluntegris,    calcare     corolla    ̂ .tUT  °'    I 

pedunci 

-—  --....,.>,5.„,    caicare     corolla    nearly      entii-e 

E.    er  leaf  of  the  calyx  two cleft 

Flowers Generally  growing  in  soft  muddy  places     Scan,  o     ,•    ,      ,  •  i, 
05m  one  to  three.     Corolla  ratWr  smalTT   ̂ -^/"^'^^^  }'^\ 

entire;  spur  (I  describe  from  ,'"•         v^"^*"'"PS  nearly  equal  and 
corolla,  verv  Ibtuse    low^  l?n  n    7'^  T'''^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^\  as  the 
times  divided  to  its  base.         ̂       '^'"  '^«^^^Senerally.2  cleft -some* 

Sent  from  St  John's  b^  Dr.  Macbride.- *  lowers  in  October. 
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y.  BiFLORA.     La  Marck. 

U.  fluitans  ;  pediin-  I  Floating ;  peduncles 
culis  sub-bifloris  ;  corol-  |  generally  2  flowered;  lips 
Ise  labiis  integris  j  calcare  j  ©f  the  corolla  entire  j 
subiilato,  obtuso,  labium  I  spur  subulate,  obtuse,  as 
inferius     sequante*    .  Le  |  long  as  the  lower  lip. 
Conte. 

La  MarcTc,  illasf.  1.  p.  50.  Pursh,  %.  p.  15. 
U.  Integra,  Le  Conte.   Juss. m 

Stem  slendei^,  submersed.  Leaves  alternate,  divided  as  if  verticillate ; 
segments  setaceous.  jPec?Mnc/es  axillary ;  the  common  peduncle, 
inches  long;  pedicel  2 — 3  lines  long.  Corolla  yellow,  rather  siAall;  the 
upper  lip  entire,  (obscurely  5  lobed,  Le  Conte,)  reflexed ;  the  lower 
rather  longer. 

Grows  in  ditches  and  stagnant  water.  Ogechee  causeway,  Vall'Om- 
brosa.  ^ 

Flowers  May — June.  ^ 

8.  Personata.  Le  Conte. 

U.  scapo  miiltiflo-  [  Scape  many  flowered  ; 
ro ;  coroUse  labio  snpe-  upper  lip  of  the  corolla 
riore  emarginato,  inferi-  I  emarginate,  lower  ch- 

ore obtusOj  cum  acumine;  |  tuse,  with  a  point  5  spur 
calcare  rectOj  acuto.  Le  1  straight,  acute. 
Conte. 

Root  fibrous.  Leaves  0  ?  Scape  12 — 23  inches  high,  4 — 10  flower- 
ed, slender,  glabrous,  furnished  with  small  scales.  Flowers  yellow, 

rather  large-     Spur  subulate,  very  acute,  a  little  curved. 
This  species  nearly  resembles  the  U.  cornuta,  Mich,  but  appears  to 

differ  from^it  in  having  a  more  slender  and  acute  spur,  more  numerous 
and  smaller  flowers. 

Grows  in  damp  clayey  soils  near  Columbia,  M.  Herbemont.  St 
Stephens,  Dr.  Macbride. 

9.  Setacea.     Mich. 
U.  scapo  multifloro  ;  I  Scape  many  flowered; 

corolla;  labio  superiore  |  upper  lip  of  the  corolla 
ovato,  inferiore  promisse  ovate,  lower  strongly  3 

tiilobato  ,*   calcare  subu-    lobed  ;  spur  subulate^  as 

* 

* 
« 
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lato,      labium     infeiius  !  long  as  the  lower  lip  of 
coroUse     scquante.      Le  j  the  corolla. 
Conte. 

Mich.  1.  p.  i2.  ' 
T'.  pumila,  Walt.  p.  64. 
V.  subulata  ?  Pursh,  1.  p.  15. 

Jfoof  fibrous.  Stem  erect,  setaceous,  2 — 4  inclies  higli,  fiiniisliejl 
with  a  few  ovate  scales.  Flou-era  4 — 7 on  short  setaceous  pednncles. 
Lower  leaf  of  the  calijx  slight!^'  emarginate.   Lower  lip  of  the  Stigma «ome\v!>at  lacerate. 

Grous  in  wet,  springy  soils,  very  eonjinon. 
Flowers  April — May.  BrlHtle-sfalJceJ  Utricularia. 

X\\  this  genus  I  have  been  aided  by  the  notes  of  Jno.  Le  Conte,  Esq. 
of  Georgia,  who  has  paid  it  much  attention.  It  still  wants  examina- 

tion. 1  have  not  been  able  to  meet  with  all  the  species  I  have  enume- 
rated in  a  living  state,  and  specimens  in  this  genus  it  is  difficult  to 

preserve.  U.  saccata  is  generally  supposed  to  be  the  U.  purpurea  of 
>Valter,  and  as  it  grows  in  the  neighborhood  where  he  resided,  it 
may  be  his  plant.  I  once  found  in  the  pastures  of  Silkhopc,  near 
Savannah,  a  small  species  with  purple  flo^vers,  attached  to  the  earth, 
«trongly  resemblins;  the  U.  sefacea,  which  then  appeared  to  me  to 

.  a^ree  exactly  with  the  U.  purpurea,  Walt.  I  retained  no  specimens 
t.f  it,  and  since  my  attention  has  been  turned  more  directly  to  this 
trork,  I  have  been  unable  again  to  discover  it.    It  is  not  therefore,-irt present,  inserted  amen*  ray  €pecies.. 

CATALPA.     Walt.     Juss. 

Vcdijx  2-par(itus.    Co.  [      Calyx  s  parted.     Co o^^flcanipaimlata,ventri.    roiZti  campaiuilate,  vcntri Filament  a cose.  3  stenlc  flUwierds 
CajmiU  cyhndnca,  S-val-  Capsule  cvliiidiicaL  2  cel- 
ns,  2-locularis.  |  led,  3  valved. i.  CouuiFOLiA.    Diiham. 

C.  Mils  simplicibus,  Leaves  simple,  cor- corclatis  integerrimis,  date,  entire,  by  threes  ; ternia  5  flonbus   panicu-    flowers  in  panicles. 

-* 

Catalpa  synngaefoHa,   Pursh,  \.  p.  lo. 
Mich.     Arbres  forest.  5.  p.  217. 
Catalpa  bignonioides,  Walt.  p.  64. 
Bignonia  Catalpa,  Sp.  pi.    Mich.  2.  p.  9.5. ' 
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A  large  beautiful  tree,  sometimes  40 
diameter,  wi  h  long  opposite  expanding  branches. 

to 2--3 

ally 

by  threes,  large,  acuminate,  glabrous  on  the  Upper   surface,  downy 

underneath,  8  '     '       ' 5 
12  inches  long,  vvitli  a  breadth  nearly  equal ;  petioles 

8  inches  long  ;  flowers  in  pyramidal  terminal  panicles  ;  branches 
and  flowers  generally  by  threes;  pedicels  6 — 10  lines  long,  witli  small, 
linear-lanceolate  leaves  near  the  middle.  Caly,v  1  leax^ed,  2  parted,. 
€egments  obovate,  concave,  mucronate,  persistent.  Corolla  unequal- 

ly 5  parted,  the  lobes  crenulate  and  wavering;  tube  ventricose,  vari- 
egated witli  yellow  and  purple;  the  flo\ver  white  without*  Filaments 

2  fertile,  incurved,  scarcely  longer  than  the  tube  of  the  Corolla. 
•Anthers  reflexed,  2  lobed,  lobes  very  distinct ;  2 — -S  sterile  filaments, 
very  short.  Germ  superior,  ovate,  small.  Style  as  long  as  the  stamens. 

«S'fi«;mabilamel]ate.  SiUqiie  12— 15  inches  long,  with  a  transverse  dis- 
sepiment.    Seeds  flat,  wiHged,  with  a  small  tuft  of  hair  at  the  summit. 

The  tree  when  young  and  vigorous,  is  very  beautiful ;  but  when  it 
begins  to  decay,  its  long  bjanches  give  it  a  naked  appearance.  Its 
wood  is  said  to  be  durable.  The  largest  trees  I  have  ever  seen,  grow 
in  in  a  sandy  soil  near  the  Euhaw  creek. 

GrdW's  in  the  middle  and  upper  country  of  Carolina  and  Georgia, along  the  margin  of  rivers. 
Flowers  April — May 

LYCOPUS.     Gen.  pl.  44. 

Corolla  4-iicla,  lacinia Corolla    4    cleft,   one 
umca  emarginata.    Stam-  \  segment  emar^nate.  Sta- 
ina  distantia.     Semi?ia  4,  I  mens  distant.     Seeds  4 > 
retusa. 

1.    ViRGlNICUS. 

L.  foliis  lato-lanceola- 
tis,  serratis,  basi  attenua- 

retuse. 

Leaves  broad, lanceo- 
late, serrate,  tapering  and 

/ 

tis  integerrimisque  ;   ca-     entire    at    base 
calyx 

lyce  seniinibus  breviore,  (  shorter  than   the    seed. acuto. E. acute. 

Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  121.     Walt.  p.  64.     Mich.  1.  p.  U.    Pursh,  1.  p.  16. 

Root  perennial,  fibrous.     Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  1 
■2  feet  high, 

square,  furro\ved,  pubescent,  branched.  Leaves  opposite,  sessile, 
acuminate,  a  little  rough,  dotted  underneath.  Flowers  crowded  in  ses- 

sile axillary  whorls;  3~very  minute  leaves  at  the  base  of  each  flower. Calyx  one  leaved,  4  cleft,  shorter  than  the  seed,  persistent.  Corolla 
white,  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx,  the  emar^inate  segment  broader  than 
the  rest.     Filaments  2,  as  long  as  the  corolla,  inserted  into  its  tubt* 
near  the  upper  segment.  Anthers  erect,  2  lobed,  pale  purple.    Germ 

D 
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superior,  square,  slightly  furrowed.  Style  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Stig- 
ma  2  cleft,  segments  acute.     Pericarp,  none  but  the  persistent  calyx. Grows  in  wet  soils,  ditches,  &c.    Common, 

Flowers  August — October.  ] 
irsnman 

S.  Ancustifolius.    E 

L.  foliis  angustoJance-  I      Leaves  narrow,  lance 
calyce  5-  |  olate,  serrate  ;    calyx  5 

fido,  laciniis  aciiminatis,    cleft,  with  the  segments 
seniinibuslongioribus.  E.  |  acuminate,    longer  than 

X.  europfeus?   Walt.  p.  64 

the  seed 

onlos^e    «;..»??  ̂'^'*'  ''l"^'^'  glabrous,  2-3  feet  high.    Leavtf^ 
me  the'  serr^?  '*'*  "'''•^"'  ̂ ?'^  «  ̂""S  acumination,  remotely  ser- 

lon^rLtSeVd    ̂ "''''"*''^         ''^^"^  acuminate,  rigid,  much 

ow  ers  August-September.  ,A^arro«-i4t;«d  Lycopu 
3.   EXALTATUS 

seiT^uf  k?-P'""'*"^'^=''  I      I-^a^es  at  base  pinna 
f'if"'    '?'""^  '."'^ger-    tifid,serrate,  with  the iimis 

cibi,s  sLT'^k'  '  I  """'^ '"ti'-e  """l  slightly 

PursM!  p";';^;.'^^"'"'"^-  I  s^'^ate  5  calyx  spinous- %  pJ-  1.  p.  121. 

Grows  in  Carolina  and  V    •  •    •   i 
lowers  August-Septembfr!'^'  '*'        '^'^'^^  '''*'*''^'-    ̂ ^'^-   ̂'^'''''' 

much  more  tnaa 
species 

•»-  -  *e  c./.  „„^  s:r.pire::;f 4-i".:t- 
4.  SrNUATus.     E 

L;  repens;   foliis' 
^nde  sinuatis  inri^ic?^"  I ,  ̂̂ ?^ping;  leaves  deep- 
swbrugosis  :  calvce  nn-n '     ̂   ̂'""^^^   and    incised, 

Mo,  laciniisacult    ThT^'^.'^S^'^'  ̂ ^^^^ 
irns.    E.  "^^^'  I  ̂  cleft,  with  the  segments very  acute- 
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Root  crecpin*.  Stem  erect,  4 — G  feet  high,  square,  deeply  furrow- 
ed, glabrous.  Leaves  opposite,  deeply  sinuate,  almost  pinnatifid,  with 

the  segments  of  the  lower  leaves,  toothed  and  incised.  Leaves  when 
vigorous  5 — 6  inches  long,  segments  nearly  2.  Flowers  in  sessile 
■whorls.  Segments  of  the  calyx  very  acute,  rigid,  longer  than  the seeds. 

echee 

gust — September.  Scallor 

CUNILA.     Gen.  pl.  46, 
4 

Calyx  cylindricus,  S-  f  Calyx  cylindrical,  5 
dentatus,  fauce  villosus.  I  toothed,  villous  at  the 
Corolla  ringens,  labio  su-  \  throat.     Corolla  ringent, 
penore  erecto,  piano,  with  the  upper  lip  erect 
emarginato.  Stamina  2  flat,  emarginate.  Sta: 
sterilia.  I  mens  2,  sterile. 

1.  Mari\na. 

C.  follis  ovatis,  serra-  |       Leaves  ovate 
tis  ;    corymbis  terminali-  I  corymbs  terminal,  dicho 
bus,  dichotomis.     Sp.  pl.  j  tomous. 
i.  p,  122. 

Mich.  1.  p.  13      Pursh,  2.  p.  406. 

Soot  perennial.  Stem  1—2  feet  high,  4  angled,  glabrous,  much 
tjranchetl,  purple.  Leaves  opposite,  nearly  sessile,  ovate,  acute, 
rounded,  almost  cordate  at  base,  acutely  serrate,  glabrous  on  the  up- 

per surface,  hairy  underneath.  Flowers  in  smail  axillary  and  terminal 
dicbotomous  corymbs,  with  a  flower  in  each  division.  Calyx  10  nerv- 

ed, 5  becoming  prominent  teeth ;  villous  in  the  throat.  Corolla  white. 
Fertile  Stamens  and  Style  twice  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Stisrma  un- 

equally 2  cleft.  *  o  a 
Grows  in  tlie  mountains  of  Carolina.    Dr.  Macbride. 
Flowers  August—September.  Maryland  Cunila. 
,  Mountain  Dittany. 

An  infusion  of  the  leaves  of  this  plant  is  often  given  in  fevers,  with 
the  view  to  promote  perspiration.    It  is  a  pleasant  and  refreshing? drink. 

lI 

HEDEOMA.    Persoon,  Bm,  S.  p.  13 1. 

Calyx  bilabiatus,  basi  I  Calyx  bilabiate,  gib- 
gibbus.  Coro//a  ringens.  j  bous  at  base.  Corolla  rin^ 
Stamina  2  sterilia.  I  gent.   Stamens  2  sterile. 

A 
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^S  DIANDRIA  MONOGYNIA, 

1.    PULEGIOIDES. 

H.  foliis  oblongis,  ser-  I  Leaves  oblono;,  seirate; 
ratis ;  pedunculis  axillari-  peduncles  axiUaW,  many bus,    muMoris.      Pers.  |  flowered 

Pursh,  2.  p.  414. 
Cunila  pulegioides,  Sp.  pi.  1.  122. 

toothed,  strongly  veined,  pubescent      JT        a  petmle,  sparingly 

peduncles.     Caf^o;  nerv^drhain    2  h-nfln         ̂'«'- !^^"^*^'  «"  ̂hort 

without  a  fringe  '"^  ̂"^^^^  "P  «i  o  larger,  lanceolate,  aud 

FW^r^J^lll^^^^teX^  and  mountain.    D.  Macbride. 

MONARDA.     Gen.  PI.  48. 

«.pS? '^e" t ' 'f  "  I  V  «."neq-l,  upper 

17^2^^  ̂   *^^-  I  laments.    .<^^^/7..  4.. 1.  C 
M. 

ittf  L"!?^"''^  I    ,  Glabrous ;  heads  sim- 
terminalihus:  bi te 

pul foliis 

Pje,  terminal ;  the  exte- 

acute,  very  entire  ;  co- 
J'oila  pubescent,  slender ; leaves,  ovate-oblonff,  acii- 

cui;:*-'^™'i'"--ixninate,  serrate,  hahy. 

■W  ".  "''S'''  r^le.!,  Klabrous     u    , 

*t^er5  J«lj,_septembe?.  ̂ "°'"'»  '"  -l.?  soil..    p„„h 
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2.  Gracilis.     Pursh. 

M.  glaberrima ;    capi-  j      Very  glabrous  ; 
tulis  lateralibus  termina-     lateral  and  terminal , 
libusque  ,•   bracteis  exte-     exterior   bracteas  linear. 

heads 
the 

terioribus  linearibus,  cili- ciliate 
atis 
foliis 

corollas t 
J coroliis  brevibus  ;     leaves  linear  lanceolate 

lineari-lanceolatis,     serrate. 
acummatis,     serratis, 
Pursh,  1.  p.  17. 

stem  obtusely-angled.     Heads  small,   naked.     Calyx 
eiliate.     Corolla  verj  slender,  glabrous,  yellowish  white. 

Found  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  by  Mr.  Lyon. Flowers ?ubesccnt, 

'ursh. 

3.  Mollis. 

M.  cano-pubescenti- 
bus;  capitulis  simplicibus; 
bracteis  exteiioribiis  cor- 
dato-ovatis,acutis;  coroliis 
hirsutis;    foliis  oblongis, 

Pubescent,  hoary;  heads 
niple ;  the  exterior  brac- 
as  cordate- ovate,  acute; 

iry  :  leaves  ob- 
long, 

tap 

attenuatis,  basi  rotundat-  |  at  the  base,  serrate 
is,  serratis.     Pursh,  1.  p. 

unded 

18. 
M 124. 

Stem  acutely  ano;led,  hirsute.     Caly.v  short  with  a  thick  beard  at tlie  throat.     Corolla  pale  purple,  with  a  very  lou"-  beard  at 
<rf  tlve  Ivelmet.     Pursh.-  ° 

the  point 

Gi Pursh. 

4.    FiSTULOSA. 

M.  villis  sparsis  hirsu- 
ta-   capitulis  simplicibus 

Hirsute  with  scattered 
hail heads  simple,  pi 

proliferisque,  foliosis;  co-  |  liferous,  leafy  ;     corolla rollis  hirsutis;  foliis  ovat- hirsute;  lea 
K 

ovate,  a 
r 

petioli 
acuminatis,  serratis  ;  |  cuminate,  serrrate,  pet! lolis      lonffis-      riliiitic     I  nloo  l/^nn^    ̂ IM»*^ longis, 

Pursh,  1.  p.  18. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  124. 

oles  long,  eiliate 
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Stem  erect,  2—5  feet  high,  obtusely  4  angled,  glabrous,  hollow. 
Leaves  hairj,  rounded  at  tlie  base  and  slightly  cordate.  Calyx  long, 
tubular,  terminating  in  5  acute  teeth.'    Corolla  twice  as  Ions;  us  the lyx,  pale  flesh  colour. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina. 
Flowers  August— September. 

cal 

5,   PuNCTAT 

M.  glabiiuscula;  flori.  j      Nearly  glabrous;  flow- bus  verticillatis;  bracteis     ers  verticillatc  :  bracteas lanceolatis lanceolate,  coloured 

ticillo  longioribus  ;  Mis  [  ger    than'  the     whorl ; lanceol emote   ser-  I  leaves     lanceolate,     re- 
ratis.    Pursb,  1.  p.  18.     |  motely  serrate Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  126. 

^Valt.p.64.  M.  iutea,  Mich.  1.  p.  16. 

penng 

Jellovt,  dotted  with  broT    ̂ lu  ̂ ^^r''''  '^'^^^'     f^otolla  hairy, 

%^^^r.4' i^:^^o:T^^^  ̂ ^^-'^%  vaulted,  containing 
FioTer^  Au^'l!?;[V  '''^'  ̂ ^™^?  ̂"  ̂̂ «  ̂o^ver  country  of  Carolina. °*  -uotted  Monarda.     Origanum  Mst\^r 

The       t    f   r  a»i<5  corruptly  i2i-ra»u. 

— ^^-'  ̂^  &^  in^SJ:;  ASr '^^ '' " c 
^1.    husuta ;    floribtis  I      ti-      .      « 
rticilkfi..  K.L.  :   '^"'      .Hirsute  ;  flowers ticillatis ;  bracteis cillate ;    bracteas   ovate, 

»i3t  giainiS,  ClJiatis    fi1un«         iT       '      •^»«^*^i«:;ao     uvaiv 

^quantibus  ;  foliis'  ovato      ̂   !^^^''  ̂^^^^^^'  ̂ ^  '^"^ 
oWon^s,  attenuatis   ser     ̂L      ''^^'''  '^^"'^^  ̂ ^^^ 
ratis.    Pursh,  i  p  \f     \  ^^^^"Sj  tapering,  serrate 

^/  pi.  1.  p.  126. 
y  aft  p.  64. *»»ch.  1.  p.  16. 

SUm  acutely  4  angled 
ih- 

-^ates 
Corolla 

'^o™"'^  r„' tf  "  ' '  ''"^■'-  —  -". "" 

rows  m  the  moqntains  of  C».  i- -^^eptember. 
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SALVIA.     Cfn.  PL.  50 

Corolla  inscqualis.  Fit- 
amenta  transverse  pedi- 
cello  affixa. 

1.  Lyrata, 

S.  foliis  radicalibus  ly- 
ratis,    dcntatis :    corolla- 

Corolla  unequal.     FiU 
aments  fixed  transversely 

foot  stalk 

Radical  lca\ 
lyrate 

rum    galea    brc 
caule  sub-aphyll 

o 7 
piloso.     ValiL  4.  p 

dentate;  upper  lip  of 
corolla  very  short ;  Stem 
nearly  leafless,  retrorse- 

pubescent. 
.^ 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  128. 
Walt.  p.  65.     Mich;  I.  p.  14. 
Clajt.  p.  5.  No.  19  and  391. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  lierbaccous,  £—3  fcti  high,  square,  furrow. eU,  hirsute,  branched  near  the  summit.  Leaves  opposite;  the  radical 
leaves  crowded,  Ivrate  and  pinnatilid,  obtuse,  strongly  veined,  hirsute, dotted,  iiregularlj  toothed,  spotted  with  purple j  the  upper  leaves lanceolate,  shditlj  toothed.  Fhwers  in  6-flowered-uhorls.  Cahi.v 
one  leaved,  bilabiate,  angled,  hirsute,  persistent;  upper  lip  broad, truncate,  armed  with  3  sharp  teeth ;  the  lower  longer,  2  cleft,  secr- 
ments  acute.  Corolla  bilabiate,  hairj  on  the  outside,  Wue ;  tu^e 
twice  as  long  as  the  calyx;  upper  lip  oval,etiiarginate;  the  lower  lon-er 
o  cleH;  the  lateral  segments  obtuse;  the  middle  one  larger,  emar-iiia'te, spotted  at  base.  Filanienis  2,  inserted  near  the  summit  of  the  tube 
ot  Wie  corolla,  filiform,  bent,  bearing  a  curved  transverse  pedicel with  an  anther  at  each  end.  Anthers  oblong,  2  tobed,  blue.  (Does  not one  anther  approach  the  stigma  and  burst,  then  recede  and  allow  the 
other  to  come  in  contact  r)  Germ  superior,  obtuse,  furrowed.  Stule 
hhtorm,  longer  than  the  corolla,  unequally  2  cleft.     St'  '      ' 
acute.     Pericarp  0,  but  tlie  persistent  calyx.     Seeds  4» 

"•ma 

gled  on  the  iiiner  side. 
Orows  in  shaded  places. 
Flowers  March — September. 

Very  common. 
Lyre-leaved  Sage.     Cancer-weed. 

The  fresh  radical  leaves  of  this  plant  when  bruised  and  applied  to warts  generally  destroy  them.  It  is  necessary  to  continue  the  appli- 
cation tor  a  day  or  two  and  to  renew  it  every  twelve  hours.  The  ra- uicai  leaves  of  the  Hieracium  Gronovii  are  employed  for  the  same  pur- 

pose, and  It  TS  said  with  equal  etlect.  Before  therr  bloom,  tlie«e  plants aie  orten  mistaken  for  each  other  by  persons  unskilled  in  botanv,  the leaves  of  eacli  being  hairy  and  purplish  underneath. 
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S.  Claytonu E. 

^  S.  foliis  cordato-ovatis,  j      Leaves   cordate-ovate, 
sinuutis, dentatis, rugosis ;  j  sinuate,  toothed,  rugose; ca]ycis  dentibiis  lahii  su- 
perioris  coiiuiventibus.  E, 

Clayton,  p.  5.  No.  272. 
Salvia  Verbenaca,  Muhl.  Cat. 

teeth  of  the  upper  lip  of 
the  calyx  connivent. 

Soot  thick,  almost  tuberous,  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  erect, 
iieariy  a  lout  high.  Leaves  ovate  and  cordate,  lanceolate,  pinnatifid, ine  segments  toothed,  rugose,  pubescent  on  the  veins  and  mar-ins. Mowers  m  6  flowered  uhorls.     Bracteas?  2,  at  the  base  of  each  wEorl, 
^TmllitJ'T'J'r^J""?  •"^^^'  ̂°*^'"^'  P^ibescent.     Calyx  somewhat  cam- 
irl?.  t'  ''^T'^f^'''-*^^  ̂ ^"^«  ̂ "tl  margin;  upper  lip  3  tooth- 

S^^^ltfrnT'''^'  %'^''''''  >'P '«»Sier,  2  del!,  (he  segments  acu- 

buUUs''ce?tVinr^^^^^r';?*  ̂ ^'*^?^*  ̂'•«™  *^^^  »•  Verbenaca  of  Europe, 

i^d  les^lJrsutein       •'  T''^'.  '^'^'^''^'^^  its  leaves  are  more  rugose 

Gro  V     n  o\r '■^  'f^'^  ̂^f  Its  corolla  comparatively  much  smaller. 

Flower" ll^l^^t^^^^^^^^  -^o^'^d  Beaufort,  ab^undantly. 
1  me  w hole  summer.  Ven-aln-leaved  Sasre. 

3.  Urticipolia. 
S.  foliis  ovato-oblongis, 

auplicato-senatis ;  caly- cibus  tridentatis,  lacinia sum  ma  tridentata. 
P^-  1.  p.  i31. 

Sp. 

Leaves  ovate  oblons: 
doubly    serrate 

o' 

calyx 
three  toothed,  upper  seg* ment  three  tootlicd- 

J^5ch.  T  p.  1 5. 
^layt,  p.  5.  No.  272. 

'yP^'^XltTl^^^  ̂ ---^*«  ̂ t  the calyx  downy  3  cUFi  I    ̂  Pubescent.     (Spike  nake( 

mon.  ^^^'  uisiricts  ot  Georgia  and  Caroli flow ,  a&nipt- 
5  remote, 

ina.     Very  cotn- 
^"ettle-leaved  Sage. 

4-    CocClNExV. 

^^eutosis,  serratis  5  co' 
Leaves  cordate,  acute. tomeatos 

e,  serrate;    co 
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^  rollis  calyce  duplo  longi-  I  rolla  twice  as  long  as  tlie 
oribus,  angustioribus.  Sp.  |  calyx,  and  narrower* 
pi.  1.  p.  141. 

Mich.  I.  p.  15. 

Root  perennial.  /S'fem  herbaceous,  erect,  mucti  branched,  1 — 2  feefc 
high.  Leaves  sometimes  obtuse  at  base,  hairy  underneath,  on  petiole* 
£ — 3  inches  long.  Flowers  in  6  flowered  whorls,  in  reality  composed 

of  2  opposite,  3  flowered  peduncles.  Segments  of  the  calyx  acute, 

the  upper  one  a  little  reflexed.  Cornl'a  bright  scarlet;  the  upper  lip 
erect,  short,  emar^inate;  the  lower  lip  larger,  3  lobed;  the  middle 

lobe  larger,  2  cleft.     Transverse  jUament  scarlet,  bearing  an  anther 
only  at  one  extremity. 

Grows  on  the  southern  islands  of  Georgia.  In  the  streets  of  Beau- 
fort, common. 

Flowers  through  the  whole  summer.  Scarlet  Sa^et 

B.  Azure  A.     La  Marck. 

S.  foliis  loiigo-lineari-  |  Leaves  long,  linear, 
bus,  lavibus;  calyce  pu-  I  smooth  ;  calyx  pubes- 
bentCj  brevissime  trifido.  j  cent,   3    cleft,   segments 

I  very  short. 
La  Marck,  Encyc.  6.  p-  625. 
S.  angustifola,  Mich.  l.p.  15. 
S.  ccelestina  ?  Bartram. 
S.  acuminata,  Muhl.  Cat. 
S.  Mexicana  ?  Walt.  p.  65. 

Eoot  perennial.  Stem  6  feet  high,  much  branched.  Unper  leaves 

linear,  very  entire ;  (lower  leaves  lanceolate,  serrate.  Mich.)  Fiow- 
ers  large,  azure,  very  beautiful.  (Teeth  of  the  cali^x  rounded,  upper 
one  nearly  entire.     Mich.) 

I  have  never  seen  this  plant  growing.  I  have  received,  however, 

many  specimens  of  it,  and  in  them  the  leaves  have  been  invariably  li- 
near, entire,  smooth,  not  at  all  acuminate. 

Since  writing  the  above  I  have  been  informed  by  Dr.  Baldwin  that 
this  species  varies  with  the  corolla  blue,  and  white,  with  the  lower 
leaves,  and  sometimes  all  the  leaves,  lanceolate,  pubescent.  Tins  laj^t 
variety  I  had  found  on  Hilton  Hea^',  and  in  Catliam  county,  Georgia, 
and  considered  it  as  a  distinct  species. 

Grows  in  the  upper  country  of  Georgia  and  Carolina.     Mr.  Lyon* 
Flowers  through  the  summer.  JVa o 

6.  Obovata.     E. 

S.     foliis    majuscuVi?!,  I      Leaves  large,  ohovate^ 
-obovatis,  dentatis,  pubes-  |  toothed,  pubescent  j  flow- 

E 
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SlTL'if
  "r  "■■ 

 I  "^ '» « ""---J
 

.  «™-  neTr  T  O&T!'!:-  '^ j?  «  whorl. 

he 

on  rr  "?'■  ''^  «^mu] Mr.  Lvon.  '«^^  "^er,  Georgia.     Fram  the  specimeni *  bovvers  June-.Ju]y^ 

^r«  John  Lvon  an  l'n,t^f  ̂-    , ,  ^owny-Ieaved  Sage. 

parts  of  Georgia.    I^the  2,117  ̂^  ''^'-  ̂'''^^^^'  '"^^^  in  the  western 
Wehisspeci;^,n,j,^^';«  f^^^^^^^^^  he  had  the  kindness  to Saturn,  while  he  made  an  excur!'    ' -^''^  ̂ '  ̂̂ '''^  "months,  for  exami. 

^erenotjtt  very  good  ord^r"    fwTT'* '■^'"^'•^' *''at  the  specimeDJ 
dL '"%  u.'"'''**  ̂«t  diss'c  %1p       *^7  ̂"^'^^  geaerall J  solitary, 
plants  of  thH  country  waL  at  L    f^  '  ̂"^  *'^''^*  m/fcnowleie  of  the 

'iL  mat  tinie  verj  limited. 

COLLINSONIA Gen.  PL.  5i. 

CbmYfl  inaequalis  •  l«   i      ̂   ' *^'o    inferiore    mnitinJ  ̂ ^^^^^^  unequal ;  low- 

^.^PUlari.    sLTaT'^l^  \  ''  «P  ̂ -^X  cleft;  seg- 
me;/^  2—4.      ̂ ^^J  4,  3 

^:  *^^us  iato-cordat 

dlmlh    ̂!^^"'  5    calycis  .  ̂''^''^^  ̂ ^^^^^  Cordate- 
mnirnf  ̂''^^^-^"^ulat  8  r^^'  glabrous  ;  teeth  of 

sn  :  ,  "'*^''  *•  p.  SO.  Tl    P^«»cle     terminal, 

;^^  ̂ 1^S!l!-tf,  Mich,    ._ 

I 

^^-^  cordate iJ'^^^ions  of  ?*  Z^°"'^^^ >«avei  ov»te  ♦    ""^  "Pper  on.«  ̂ '^  ̂ 

September^*  °f  ̂arolina^^^^^l  serrate. 

obtus 

4^ 
fc?'WTCC«» 

8 

f^Had 

\ 
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2.    ScABRA. 

C.  foliismim 
tis,  subcordati 
culis 

> calycis   dentib 
siibulati 

la  ter.i.inali  sill)  1)1 
lo. ;    caule  piloso,  scabi 
Pursli,  (.  p.  20. F 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p,  152, 
C-  prrecox,  ̂ Valt  p*  65. 
C  purpurea,  Oemler. 

1?^^*   •  ■»      i^.       t 

Leaves  small,  ovate, 
slightly  cordate  and  hairy; 
teeth  of  the  calyx  short, 

panicu-  |  subulate  ;  "panicle  termi- nal,  si  ni  pie  j  stem  h ally, rough. 

perennial,     Stem  herbaceous,  3 
square fid,  glabrous  near  the  root,  above  pubescent,  with  -landular  capitate hair.  Leavps  opposite,  very  obtuse,  sometimes  a  little  cordate,  sli-i.t- 

ijr  acuminate,  rugose  j  sli-htly  scabrous  on  tlie  upper  surfice :  srho^th and  dotted  on  the  under ;  2— 2i  inches  Ion-,  1—2  broad  :  petiole^ nearly  an  inch  long.  Flowers  in  simple,  terminal,  naked  racemes. 
Calyx  pubescent,  persistent,  the  border  4  deft,  half  as  Ion- as  the 
tube;  segments  lanceohxte,  the  2  upper  ones  broadest.  Corulla,  ti.e tube   cylindrical,  pubescent,  yellowish;  tiie  upper  lip  S?  cleft,  se  - 

-ments  obtuse,  equal,  yellowish,  spotted  with  pirple;  the  Jouor  ifp longer,  dilated,  fimbnatc,  purple.  FUanu^nts  2,  much  longer  than  t'/e corolla,  fnthers  incumbent,  2  lobed,  purple.  Germf^  4  ?  fixed  in  > torus,  and  furnished  with  an  ovate  sland  on  one  side.  Sfule.  filif«n.. 
as  long  as  the  stamens,  2  cleft,  Stignui  simple,  acute,  somctj  -.  ■ unequal.    .Seed<;  oval,  glabrous,  an|rlcd  on  one  side. 

Orow3  near  Savannah.     Found  by  Mr.  Ocmler,  and  ciltivated  iw 
him  as  a  new  species.     Resembles  too   nearly  t",c  C.  scabriuHc tiie  Hort.  kcw.  to  be  separated  from  it.     -        •    - 

Flowers  September— November. 
St.  John's,  D..Macbridt?. 
Raugh-ieaved  Couhisouia. 

[ 

2.  0\ Pursh 

bu 
C.  foliis  oblona: Leav 

s,   utnnque   suhacutis,     acute  at  each 

obi  an 

f? 

^ 

a! 

abri J 

nils 

bre' 

petiolis  lon;^ssl-  j  brous;  petiole 

■
!
 

f 

> 
calvcis    de 

terminali , 
tliuscula  J 
I'lU'sh,  I.  p 

pani 

plic 

teeth  of  the  calyx  vt 

nu. 

short ;   pa 

caule  glabro.     bi 
J 

cle  tcniiinal, 

d  :  steiii  ala- 

wen 

Found  in  Carolina  by  Mr.  Fraser. Flo  Wirt  August. 
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T Mich 

gi 

C.  fpliis  subrhombei 
alibusj  utrinque  acutis 

Leaves  somewhat  rhom 
bold acute  at  each 

caJycis  dentibus     end,  glabrous ;   teeth  of 
longibribus 

panicula  composita,  folio 
caule  ramoso,  sub 

sa 
yUJoso Pursh,  1.  n 

the  calyx  setaceous,  long- 
er than  the  tube  ;  panicle 

;   stem somewhat 
pound,  leafy 

Mich.  l.p.  17. 
C-  serotina,   Walt.  p.  65. 

branching, 
hairy 

Stem  3 
feet  high.    Leaves  large,  rhomboidal  or  oval,  with  large 
ept haif,  on  long 

Z...il  '^'*'ru^  the  upper  pair,  which,  as  described  by  Walter, }ire  ovaf e^  nearly  heart-shaped  and  sessile.  «      J  ' 
ptembpr. 

luntrj 

5.   PCNC 
C.  foiiis 

basi 
Leav 

ovate-lanceo 
late,  acuminate,  acute  at 

^Jj^^'""^  P^l^escemibus  |  base,  pubescent    under punctalisque 
compo: 

J 

E 
panicula 

Boot  tuberous,  perennial. 

Death,  and  dotted 
compound 

? 

pani 

lar^e,  dentate,  scabrous,  pubescent  nn.u"''''*'"'*-  -^'«^"''  opposite, 
tnentose  on  the  bwer,  acute  snm»r  *^^  ""PP^^  surface,  almost  to- 
P5  pair  ovate,  nearly  sesSeK"!!!:!^_"«»l«ate  at  each  end  j  ur 

--  clHt,  s..zments  al!  acute. 

per  pair  ovate,  nearly  sessile  pr"'"^^  acuminate  at  each  end  j  up; 
mces,  calyx,  coruUL  and  umlpf  f^""*  ̂"^  paniculate  racemes.  Jei' 
resinous  atoms.  Upper  lin  Tl  ,  ̂̂   **^  ̂^^e  /eares  sprinkled  with 
2  clHt,  s.,n>ents  al!  acute  r '"  f  ̂*=^^f*  ?  ̂he  lower  lip  longer, 
hairy  within;  the  upp^r  se4enf.n/*^"'^'''^^' Pubescent  without, 
longer  fi«.Uriate.  JPUimLtr^.  tffi^^'  ̂^""'^^  obtuse ;  the  lower  o«e 
nie  ;  the  2  lower  filiform,  twic^  ill    "PP^'"  «»es  short,  capitate,  ste- ionjr.  furrowed. 

"/•  ̂"rrowed.    ii,eds  globed  .w"^  '*'  ̂^'^  ̂«rolla,    in*A«r5  ot 

^rows  ,n  rich  loose  soils.  '^FVea^Jn?  '  ̂  ̂"  ̂   ̂««»inS  ̂   maturity. •^lowers  SentPmK»..    «-/ .  '^^awent.  » Sept^nber-^Octob 

6    VEnriCLLATA.      „, C).lolusverticillatis,oval 

Bald Win. 

Leaves  vevticillate,  oval and  acuminate.  », 
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SUm  simple,  herbaceous,  erect,  commonly  about  one  foot  high." Floirers  in  a  terminal  verticillate  raceme.     B. 
Var.  b.  purpurascens ;  with  flowers  of  a  purplish  colour,  and  panicle 

•hort. 
Var.  a.  grows  near  Milledj>;evllle,  between  the  Oconee  and  Oak» 

mulgee  rivers,  Gei>rgia  j  *f  ar.  b.  near  Crooked  river  bridge,  Camdea 
county,  Georgia. 

Flowers  May. 

7.  Anisata. 

VerticiUate-leaved  Collinsonia, 

Sims. 

C.  foliis  ovatis,  corda-  (      Leaves  ovate,  cordate, 
tis,  rugosis,  glabriusculis,  I  rugose,  glabrous,  with  tbe 
nervis  subtus  pubescent!-     nerves  luiderneath  pubes- 
bus J calycis  dentibus  11- cent teeth  of  the  calyx 
nearibus,    tubum    subse-  I  linear,  nearly  as  long  as 
quantibus ;  panicula  com-  ]  the  tube  ;   panicle   com- 
posita,     foliosa, 

pubes- cente;  floribus  tetrandris; 
caule ramoso J 

pubes- cente.     Pursh,  1.  p.  21. 
Bot.  Mag.  No.  1213. 

flowers  large,  pale  yellow. 
Tound  in  the  mountains  of  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Lyon. 

pound,  leafy,  pubescent ; 
flowers  tetrandrous;  stem 
branching,  pubescent 

•. 

Flowers  July — September. Anise-scented  CoUinsonim 

.# 

BLUNDRLl  DIGYXIA 

ANTHOXANTHUM.     Gen.  pl.  58. 

€alyx,  gluma  bival Calyx ̂   glume  2  valved 
uniflora.  Coro??fl,  gluma  [  one  flowered.  Corolla^ 
bivalvis,  aristata.  Semen  |  glume  2  valved,  awned. 
1. 

4.  Oo 

A.  spica  oblon 

Seed  1. 

> 

ta 
culatis,  arista  longioribus 

Spike 

oblong, 
ovate 

flosculis  sub-pedun-     flowers  on  short  pedun- 

Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  156 
Mich.  1.  p.  39. 

o cies,  longer  than  the 



t 
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•  ̂  

Root  fibrou*i,  perennial.  Stem  erect,  assurgenf,  1  foot  tiigb,  a  lit- 
tle scabrous  near  the  suimnlt.  leaves  linear,  acute,  slightly  furrow- 
ed, flat,  hairj,  a  little  scabrous  at  base,  ending  in  a  striated  sheath 

sliorter  than  the  joints,  hairy  at  the  throat.  Stipule  membranaceous, 
glabrous,  ovate,  2—5  lines  long.  Flowers  in  an  appressed  terminal 

|>anicle,  crowded,  resembling  a  cylindi^ical  spike,  Calyx^  exterior 
▼alve  ovate,  acute,  membranaceous,  the  midrib  j»;reen,  hairy ;  the  in* 
tcrior  valve  similar,  but  twice  as  long,  obscurely  3  nerved.  Corolla^ 
valves  equal,  shorter  than  the  ooter  valve  of  the  calyx,  truncate,  vil- 

lous :  with  an  awn  at  the  base  of  each  valve  ;  awn  of  the  outer  valve 
as  long  as  the  calyx,  a  little  geniculate  in  the  middle  ;  awn  of  the  inner 
ftraight  and  as  long  as  th.e  valve  itself.  Flhments  2,  longer  than  tlie 
calyx,  capillary,  expanding  tliroudi  the  sides  of  the  glumes.    « 

lobed,  emarginat^;  at  each  end,  white.     Germ  lanceolate, S 
Anthers 

acute. 
Styles  2,  filiforui,  longer  than  the  corolla.     Stigmas  feathered,  white. 
Seed  one,  oblong, 

Probably  imported,  now  common.     Found  S  miles  from  Savannah j 
en  the  O^echee  road,  and  near  Charleston. 

Flowers  May— June. 

EPJANTHUS.    IVIicH.  l.p.  54. 
w 

ft 

Calyx  bivalvis,  subse-  I  Calyx  2  valved,  the 
quaJis.  hasi  villosissima.  }  valves  nearly  equal,  very 
Corolla  bivalvis,  inaequa-  villous  at  base.  Corolla 
lis,  gluma  interiore  juxta  a  valved,  unequal,  the 
apiccm  longissime  aris-  |  inner  glume   bearing    a tata 

very   long  awn  near  its  ̂  summit. 
um, i.  Alopecuroides. 

E.  villis   involucranti-  |      Hair  \\k     „.. 
bus  calyce  multo  longio-  |  much  longer    than    the 
nbus ;  aristis  rectis.     E.   |  calyx  3  awns  straight. 

E.  Saccliarolcles,  Mich.  1.  p.  55. 
Anthoxanthum  giganteum,  V\  alt.  p. 

'  Androp(^on  alopecuroides,  Sp.  pi.  4.  p.  9 II. Saccharu.n  giganteum,  P^rsh,  1.  p.  73. 

J?oof  fibrous,  perenniai,  forming  large  tufts.    Stem  herbaceous,  erect 6—10 

villous.  Leaves 

tltt  'S,?Z*„«T.  -"''  -'/.  -^«1J-  ̂ hanaeUed,  sUiate ierrulate 
terminat 

1 

at  the  throat.    Stijpu  e  membranaceous,  ciliate.    J^lowers  in  a  crowd 
«1,  very  vdlous  panicle^  2--3  spikelets  from  each  bud  or  eve;  ulii 
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mate  buds  Ufo  flowered^  1  sitting,  I  pedunculate,  both  androgynous. 
CalffXj  exterior  valve  lanceolate,  slightly  acuminatej  the  back  flatten- 

ed, the  angles  near  the  summit  serrulate,  summit  bifid;  interior  valve 
shorter,  compressed,  very  acute,  the  back  serrulate,  the  hair  at  the 
base  about  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx.  Corolla  unequal,  shorter  than 
the  calyx,  tinged  with  purple;  the  exterior  valve  larger,  very  acute, 
membranaceous ;  the  interior  much  smaller,  the  point  terminating  in  sl 
scabrous  awn  4 — 6  times  as  long  as  the  calyx.  Filmnputs  2,  lon^^-er 
than  the  calyx,  capillary.  ̂ /^i^iA^rs  bright  yellow,  Gf^nn  oblongs 
Styles  2,  shorter  than  the  calyx.     Utigmas  feathered,  purple. 
Grows  in  wet  ground  and  in  shallow  stagnant  water. 
Flowers  September— October.  FojB^tail  Erianlhus^ 

S.  Brevibarbis.     Mich.  * 
E.  panicula  sub-paten-  I      Panicle  rather  spread 

te;  viliis  invokicrantibiis  |  ing;  hair  like  involucruir 
calyce  brevioribus;  aris-  [  shorter  than  the  c^ly 
lis  rectis.     E. 

Mich.  1.  p.  55, 

straig 

ba 

Stem  5 — 5  feet  high,  near  the  panicle  scabrous  and  a  little  hairy,. 
Upper  joints  bearded.  Leaves  lanceolate,  1^ — H  feet  long,  5 — 5  lines 
broad,  somewhat  scabrous,  hairy  at  base;  sheath  shorter  than  the  joints, 
glabrous,  the  throat  contracted,  hairy.  Stipule  membranaceous,  la- 

cerate. Flowers  in  a  crowded  oppressed  panicle,  I — 2  spikclets 
from  each  bud.  Calyx^  valves  nearly  equal,  hairy  alonj^  the  margins^ 
nerved,  dark  purple,  the  nerves  frequently  spinous*  Corolla^  valves 
purplish,  edges  of  the  valves  hairy;  the  interior  valr^  terminating^  in 
a  scabrous  awn  2  or  3  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,     •Snth 
Stipnas  feathered  purple. 

Grows  in  dvy  and  damp  ground  (not  inuftdated)  ifidiacriminately* 
Flowers  September — October.  Short  bem^ded  Erianthiis. 

posed 

of 
teeth. 

membranous  valvule  j   valvules  lanceolate,  twice  th^  length  of  th<i nectaries. 

3.  Strictus.     Baldwin. 

E.  involucro  brevissi-  [  Involucrum  very  short 
iifio  vel  0 ;  panicula  arete  |  or  0 ;  panicle  closely  ap- 
appressa,  ranuilis  remo-  |  pressed,  the  branches  re- 
tis;  pedunculis  bifloils ;  mote  ;  peduncles  two 
aristis rectis,  calyce  duplo  |  flowered;  awns  straightj 
longioribus.     B.  ]  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx. 
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4—6 Leaves  very  lons^ 
scabrous engtfi 
Spikes  mattered,  very  closely  appressed  ;  spikelets  uniformly  2  flow- 

ered. Involucrum  composea  of  a  few  scattered  hairs  about  one  third 
tiie  length  of  the  calyx,  sometimes  entirely  wanting.  Nerves  of  the 

ectlyjc  spinous.  Anthers^  stigmas^  nectaries  and  their  appendage  pur-* 
pie*    B. 

Grows  near  Savannah* 

Flowers  August — Septemben  Close -panicUd  Erianthus^ 

4.    COSTORTUS. 

E.  vUlisinvolucrantibus  I  Hairy  involucrum  as 
calyccm  jequantibus;  val-  j  long  as  the  calyx;  interi- 
va  interiore  corollse  auri-  or  valve  of  the  corolla 

culata;  aiista  spiraliter  auriculated;  awn  spiral- 
coiilorta.     Baldwin.  j  ly  contorted. 

Stem  erect,  terete,  somewhat  scabrous  near  tlie  summit, bearded  at  the 
joints.  I^atv*  long,  linear  lanceolate,  scabrous  along  the  margins,  beard- 

ed at  the  throat.  Panicle  ciosel  v  appressed.  Flowers  2  at  each  joint  or 
bud  of  the  branches,  one  sessile,  the  other  on  a  pedicel.  Valves  of  the 
calyx  nearly  equal;  the  exterior  acute;  the  jnterior  a  little  shorter, 
•hghtlj  2  cleft;  both  serrulate  and  having  a  few  long  Imirs  scattered 
along  the  margin.  Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  membranous,  acute, 
shorter  than  the  calyx;  the  interior  still  shorter,  awned;  the  awn  is 
composed  by  the  junction  of  the  two  lateral  nerves  of  the  valve,  ia 
this  species,  they  meet  just  above  the  middle  of  the  valve,  leaving  the 
summit  deeply  two  cleft;  awn  spiral  and  contorted  near  its   base. 

This 
from  Savannah 
Sitzk  growing  m  damp  sods. 

Flowers  October.  Spiral-awned  Erianthus. 

-f  Ti^  i**"^®  l^**  ̂P®"^'^*  ̂ ■^'■^  certainly  united  in  the  E.  brevibarl «  Michaux,  they  appear,  however,  to  be  sufficientlv  distJnr.t. 

JV 
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CLASS  m 
TRIANDRIA. 

MOXOGTjYLi.  ., 52    AULAXANniUS, 
53    MILIUM. 

24.  EOERH\AVIA, 54.  PASPALUM. 

25.  FKDIV. 55.  CF.RKSIV. 
26.  TRIPTERELLA. 56    PHLKUVL 
2r.  IXIA. ST    ALOl  ECURUS. 
28.  IIIIS. 58.  PANICU.VI. 
29.  LACIINAXTHES. 59.  DIfilTARIA. 
SO.  COMMELINA. 

60    AGR0->TI3. 31.  SYKN  V 61.  STIPA. 
32.  STIPULICIDA. 63.  ARTSTinA. 
33.  XYRIS. 63.  ANDROPOGOIf. 
34.  FUIRFNA- 

64.  AlfJA 35   KY  LUNG  I  A. 65    MELICA. 
36    SCHOENU3. 6*1    DACl  YLIS. 
37   RHYNCH03P0RA. 67.  POA. 
38   CYHERtJS 68    B'ilZA 
39   DULTCHIUM, 69.  UNIOLA. 
40.  MARKCUS. 70    FESTUOA. 
41    SCIRPUS. n    BROMUS. 
42.  DlC! lRriO\rENA. 72    AVENA. 
43    1  RICHOPHORUM. 73.   KLEUSfNE. 

44.  ER'OPHORUM. 74   MONOCFiUA. 
45.  CEXC*   RU3. 73   CHLORIS. 
46    SRVRTINA. 76.  ROTI  POCLLIA. 
47-  ARUNDIXVRIA, 77    KLY^MUS, 

DrGr.i\ru. 

w 

rRIQTXTA. 

48    MUHLEVHERGIA.^ 
78.  PROSERPIN\CA 

49   TRlCl^iODIUM. 79.  POLYC\RPON. 
50   LEKRSIA. SO.  MOLLUGO. 
51.  PHALARIS. 81.  LEGIiEA. 

* 

BOERHAAVIA. Gen.  PL.  13. 

Calyx  margo  integer- 1  Calyx  a  margin,  entire, 
rinius.  Corolla  i-petala,  I  Corolla  1  petalled,  cam- 
campanulata,  plicata.  Se-  j  panulate,  plaited.  Seed 
tnen  1,  nudum,  inferum.    I  one,  naked,  below. 

Stem  columnar,  tricho- 

1.  Erecta. 

B.  caule  tereti,  tricho- 
tomo,  inferne  subscabro, 
superne glabr.o  ;  floribus,  I  low,smooth above;  flow- 

torn  ous,   roughened 

be- 
corymboso  paniculatis. 

%  pI,  1.  p.  19.    Pursh,  1.  p.  31. 

ers  in  corymbose  pani- 
cles. 

F 
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JBoof  annual.    jS/^mjointed,  when  niatu re  scarcely  viscid.     Leaved 
oppositc.ovate,  sometimes  cordate,  undulate,  the  upper  surface  of  the 
veins  and  margin^  purple,  beneath  a  little  glaucous  ;  peduncles  very 
short,  smooth.  Calyx  a  minute  glandular  ring,  i^urrounding  tl  e  base 
of  the  corolla,  scarcely  visible.  Corolla  seated  on  the  summit  of  the 
germ,  white,  tinged  with  purple.  Fi7aments  generally  %  sometimes 
S  or  more,  lono;er  t'lan  the  corolla,  attached  to  its  base.    Anthers  bilo- culan Germ  mferior,  clavate.    Style  as  long  as  the  corolla. 

ma 

capitate.  Capsule?  inversely  conic,  5  furrowed.  Seed  one,  oblong, 
bipartiblo,  covered  with  a  furrowed  integument,  which  adheres  to  the 
eapbule  at  each  extremity. 

Grows  in  dry  and  sandy  soils.    Around  Beaufort,  commoa.     Pei*- 

•lowers  June September. 

FEDIA."  G^RT. 
Calvx 

tat CfSUa 
5  den 

partita rrs:filaris    et   irrtgulads. 
Aiix  ?  2—3  luculaiis. 

F    caule   dichotomo  ; 
foliis 

Cali\x  superior,  a 5 
toothed 

ed,  regular 
Fruil  a  nut 

olla 

pai 

celled 

Stem dichotomous 

of)longis,    ohtusis ;  |  leaves    oblong,   obtuse  : 
capituiisi  ivolucratis.  Sp.  |  flowers  in  heads  with  an 

.   1.  p.  184. 

Mich.  1.  p.  18.     Pursh.  t.  p  28. 
Valeriana  locusta,    Walt.  p.  66. 

fiooi   annual. 

base 

*,P5,rI.  X   ̂    *  w  K*^^'>  ̂'■''''*  ̂ ""^  ascendino:,  Golumnar,    pubescent, fcearly  1    foot  high.    Wes  opposite,  sessile,  entire,  oblong,  a  Ittle 
SV'iln'l  f"'T\  ̂ ntermfnal  heads.     (Vruit  ̂ ubesce^t,  some- what 4  an<i;led,  naked  at  the  suinniit,  Mich.) 

Ashirrlv^"r  ̂ ^p^t*^P''^«^~0«A  ̂ acbride.    At  Mr.  Middleton's  at 
£r  Balduin*    ̂*""'"°"  ̂ *  ̂̂ ^^  C^^'^ta  towns,  on  the  Chatahouchie/- 

FJowefs  Februarj— -March. 

TRIPTERELLA.     Mich. 

Corolla  sexpartita 
eimis  alter niiiioiibus 

3 

•  Corolla  six  parted,  the 
alternate  segments  smal^ 
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coniiiventlbus.     Capsiila  I  connivent.    Capsule  3  an- 
3-angularis,  3  locularis.     |  gled,  3  celled. 

1.  Capitatx.     M[CH. 

T-  floribus  in  capitulo  [  Flowers  in  a  terminal 
terniiiiali ;  germine  an*  head;  angles  of  the  germ 
gulis  subaptero.     E.         |  scarcely  winged. 

Mich.  1-  p.  19.  PUrsh,  1.  p.  28. 
Anon,  capital.     Walt,  p,  69. 

Root  fibrous,  annual  ?  Stem  erect,  setaceous,  6 — 8  inches  high,  g?a* 
brous.  Leaves  alternate,  subulate,  very  minute.  Corolla  white,  di- 

lated at  base,  clothing  and  adhering  to  the  capsule. 
Grows  in  damp  soils  in  the  middle  districts  of  South -Carolina.     Da^ 

Macbride— -Mr.  Herbemont. 
Flowers  September.  Cluster 'flowered  Tripterella^ 

2.    CCBRULEA, 

T.     floribus      paucis  |      Flowers  few,  in  a  ter- 
acemo  termi-  J  minal  raceme:  angles  of (2-5) 

nali ;     germine    angulis  I  the  germ  distinctly 
alato.  I  ed. 

Burmania  biflora,  Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  16.     Pursli,  1.  p.  217. 
Clajton,  49.  No.  248. 

Root  fibrous,  annual  ̂   5fem  herbaceous,  erect,  setaceous,  2 — 4  tncTies 

ler  segments 

liigh.  Leaves  minute,  subulate.  Bracteas  ?  2,  unequal,  small,  lance- 
olate, concave,  the  lower  one  longer.  Valyx  0.  Corolla  one  petalled,  6 

parteil,  bright  azure;  base  clothing  the  jrerm;  tube  contracted;  bor- 
der six  parted  ;  3  segments  apparently  eiterior,  large,  acute,  erect,  co 

naceous  in  the  centre,  memtiranaceous  along  the  margin;  the  3  smal- 
_  !nts  linear,  coriaceous,  inflexed,  connivent.  Filaments  3,  vei-y 

short,  thick,  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla.  Anthers  2  \obed, 
yellow.  Germ  inferior.'  oblong,  3  sided, angles  prominently  winged; 
wings  and  germ  azure.  %/«  filiform,  rather  thick,  as  long  as^thft stamens,  5  cleft.  Stigmas  3,  globose,  apparently  cleft  on  the  sides. 
Capsule  3  celled,  3  valved,  winged.  &eeds  many  in  each  cell,  oval, attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 
Grows  id  wet  ground  among  Sphagnum  palustre,  &c.  near  Savan- 

liah,  Mr.  Oemler  ;  also  1  mile  from  Bee's  Creek,  along  the  road  t» 
Purysburgh.  

* 
Flowers  October— November.  ,  Blue  Trlpierella. 
I  have  no  hesitation  in  referring  to  this  plant  the  Burmannia  bifloia 
Lmnseus.  The  description  of  Clayton  applies  minutely.'  The  "S segments  from  the  side  of  the  pericarp  resemblini;  the  feathered,  of  au 

arrow,"  agree  with  the  dilated,  t  ough  not  actually  fcatlierd  wings  of the  capsule.  The  size,  the  habitat,  the  time  of  ttowerin-,  all  accord.  I 
should,  therefore,  at  once  have  placed  the  genus  Burmaunia  here; 

of 
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ipprop 

must 

wait  until  that  species  can  be  again  examined.  I  suspect  that  the  3  in- 
flexed  segments  of  the  corolla  of  this  plant,  have  in  a  hastj  examina- 

tion been  considered  as  3  filaments,  and  the  genus  incorrectlj'  referred to  He:iiundria. 

IXIA 

Corolla  6 -par tit 
tens,  teqiialis,  tubo 

pa 

Corolla  6  parted,  ex- 

pandin 
4.  C 

tube  straight qual,  with  the 

I.  foliis  lineari-subula-  |     Leaves  linear,  subulate, 
many  times  sliorter  than 
the  one  flowered  scape. 

tis,  scapo  unifloro  multi 
toties   brevioribus 
pi.  1.  p.  soo. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  29.    Bartram's  Travels,  p.  152. 

an  JriLPJ^"*  f""""^  .V  ̂̂ ';  ̂"•■*'^™  ̂ ^'^""^'  t^^e  savannahs  of  Florida 
?er  ainJS  "'  •'/  ̂''"  Y^^^  f"^'     ̂ "^  "^^^^^  ̂ '^^'^r  can  be  en- Wn  '^''^^''^'>  although  its  station  nmj  not  be  accurately 
Flowers  April— Maj. 

IRIS.     Gen.  pl.  97. 

THIS 
Corolla  6-partit laci- 

altcrnis      reflexis 
&ligm(tta  petalifoi 

Corolla  6  parted,  al- 
ternate segments  reflex- 

ed. 

tat  a 

r 

4.  Cristata. 
I.  barbata,  barba  cris- 

petal 

Stigmas  resembiin s. 

scapo  subuniil 
Bearded,  beard   crest 

longjtudinefoliorum 
^j  I imnibus  tr  _ 

subsequalibus 
p.  2^5. 

%^ 

ed 

flowered 
5 generally 

petalis 
as 

Sp.  pi 
S 

petals  neatly  equal 
the 

led; 

Mich.  1.  p  22.    Pursh,  1.  p.  29. 1.  verna,   Walt.  p.  67. 
r//oo<  creeping.     Stevi  compressed 

oa-e  with  ensiforra  leavr^      £[1    .'  *~r*,  ""^^''^'•»  "'g"?  ciometi  ai 
pale  blue,  vellovk^  til  l!" ,  n'-'f  ?^^"^^  ̂'''^""S'  obtuse,  entire, 
^ests/mlicad  of  a  blir!    ''•'"**'  *'"''^^  longitudinal,  

undulated ,  msicaa  ot  a  beard  j  interior  j/efa/s  a  little  narrower,  entirelr 

2—4 
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45 Wue.  Fihmentf;  and  Anthers  pale  yellow.  Stigmas  pale  blue, shorter 
than  the  petals.     Alton,  Hort.  Keu,  1st  eJ-  1-  p.  TO.) 

Grows  in  the  dry  pine  barrens  of  the  middle  country ;  very  com* 
tnon  about  Columbia. 

Flowers  February — March. 
r 

2.  Versicolor. 

I.  foliis  eimformibus ; 

Crested  Iris* 

Leaves      ensiform y 

scapo    teieti    flexuoso ;  |  scape    columnar,    flexu- 

;     germs    somewhat 
subtrigonis 

« 

5 

Sp.  pi.  i.  p.  533. 

ous 
three 
2  toothed  at  base. 

angled Stigmas 
gerininibus 
stigmatibus  basi  bideilta- 
tis* 

Walt.  p.  6r.    Pursh,  1.  p.  29. 

Root  thick,  creeping.  Stem  5  Feet  highj  flexunus  at  base,  fre- 
quently straight  towards  the  summitj  sometimes  branched,  rather 

taller  than  the  leaves.  Flowers  2 — 4  in  a  terminal  raceme.  Corolla 
uith  the  segments  all  spathulate  ;  exterior  segments  wider  than  the 
stigmas,  yellow,  variegated  with  purple,  pubescent  on  the  interior 
surface,  unbearded ;  border  oval,  obtuse,  blue ;  interior  segments 
similar  but  smaller,  with  paler  colours,  and  shorter 
Fila^nents  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla.  Anthers  yellow,  li- 

near, two  celled,  the  cells  attached  to  the  sides  of  the  contracted  fi!a- 
tnent.    Germ  witli  tlie  angles  obtuse,  obscurely  furrowed,    ^tyh  short, 

Stigmas  strap-shaped,  2  toothed  near  the  base.     Cap^ 
side  obtusely  S  angled,  ventricose,  3  celled. 

Gr  nvs  in  ponds  and  along  fresh  water  streams  j  very  common. 
Variegated  Iris. 

'lan  the  stigmas. 

triano-ular. 

Flowers  April — May. 
Th?  root  of  this  species  of  Iris  is  astringent  to  the  taste,  and  wl)ea 

given  in  the  form  of  a  decoction  is  decidedly  diuretic.  It  enters  into 
the  composition  of  a  very  successful  remedy  for  dropsy.  A  decoction 
is  prepared  of  it  and  the  root  of  the  Eryngium  yuccifolium  in  the  pro- 

portion of  three-fourths  of  the  former  to  one-fourth  of  tlie  tatter,  and 
given  to  adults  in  the  quantity  of  a  pint  in  twelve  hours-  It  is  usual 
to  persevere  in  the  use  of  this  rempdy  while  any  swelling  remains, 
and  to  diminish  or  increase  the  doses  according  to  the  effect  produced 
on  the  urinary  discharge,  which  is  generally  very  considerable.  Tliis 
preparation  seldom  or  never  disturbs  the  bowels,  as  might  be  supposed 
from  the  reputed  character  of  this  flag  as  a  cathartic  j  but  when  the 
proportion  of  the  Eryngium  is  too  great,  it  vomits. 

3-    TltlPETALA. Walt 
I.  foliis  ensiformibu 

cauletereti^roliislondore 

^  3 

Leaves  ensiform;  stem 

columnar,  longer  than  the 
nuUmcntis  petalorum  in-  I  leaves  ;  rudiments  of  the 
teriorum  triflentatis. 

Walt,  p-  66. 
I.  tridentata,  Pursh,  1.  p.  30 

interior  petals  a  tooted. 

I 
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Boot  creeping.  Stem  slender?  2  feet  high.  Leaves  shorter  than  th© 
f tern,  linear-ensiform.  Koif^rs  solitary.  Exterior  segments  of  the 

corolla  large,  tw  ice  as  long  as  the  stigmas,  nearly  acute,  unbearded  ; 
interi  r  scarce! j  longer  than  the  style,  3  toothed  ;  the  2  exterior  teeth 
obtuhc  ;  the  middle  one  longer,  acute.  Stigmas  2  toothed  near  ihtr 
base.  Capsule  nearly  cylindrical,  obscurely  3  angled,  very  acuminate^ 

pecimens 
lens;  it  appears  circum- 

scribed in  its  habitat,  as  I  have  heard  of  it  in  no  other  part  of  the  coun- 

try, and  it  was  unknown  to  Dr.  Muhlenberg  except  by  Walter's  de- 
scription when  1  sent  him  specimens.  As  the  F.  tripetala  of  Thua- 

berg  has  been  rctuoved  to  the  genus  Mor«ea,  I  have  retained  Walter's na'ue. 

Flowers  April — May.  Tli 

4.  Hexagona.    Walt. 

LcauleteretLflexiiosa;  [      Stem  columnar,  flexu- 
germinibus  trigonis,   an-  |  ous  ;  germs  3  angled ;  an- 

^     gulis   profunde  sulcatis ;    gfes     deeply  furrowed; 
stigniatibus   basi  attenu-  j  stigmas  tapering  at  base atis.     E. 

Walt.  p.  66. 
I.  Virginica,  Mich.  Lp.  22.    Pursh,  1.  p.  29. 

stem  flcxuous,  columnar,  shorter  tlmn  the  leaves,  2  feet  high. 
leaves  ensiform.  Floiver^i  solitary.  Exterior  segments  of  the  corolla 
large,  spaihulate,  with  the  summits  nearly  rounded,  crenulate,  reflex- 
ed,  bn.glit  azure,  variegated  at  base  with  purple  and  white  ;  the  inte- 

rior erect,  a  little  spathulate,  oval,  pale  a/.ure,  a  little  variegated  at 
^se  ;  a  hue  of  yellow  glanduiai  hair  runs  along  the  claw  and  base  of 
i-f  f  ̂Ht"''  ̂ ^S'"*""<;»-  ̂ ''  t/iPrs  linear,  attached  to  the  margin  of  the 
dilated  filament,  yellow,  the  filament  between  them  white.  °  titi-:ma3 tapering  at  base.     Capsule  six  angled,  ventricose. 
^  Grows  in  the  river  swamp  at  Ogechee, intermingled  with  the  I-  ver- sicolor ;  but  rare  in  sandy  ponds  where  the  latter  abounds.  This  is 

the  most  ornamental  of  our  species  of  Iris.    

•J 

.^ ....  Im 

5.  CupREA.     Pursli. 
I.  caule  hinc  ansiulato  : Stem   angled   on  one 

side  ;   stigmas   twice    as stis:niatil)us  corolla  duplo 
brevioribiis,  versus  ba-  short  as  the  coiolla,  di- sin  dilatatis ;  germinibus  I  lated  near  their  base  ; 
hcxaironis.     E.  |  germ  a  angled, I.  fulva,  Mulil.  Cat. 

Furiih,  1 .  p.  30. 
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Stem  5  feet  high,  flexuous,  the  lower  joints  angled  on  one  side. 
Leaves  ensiform,  margins  very  entire.  Flo  ers  6 — 10.  axillary,  2 
frequently  in  each  axil.  Corolla  tawny;  the  exterior  segments  obo- 
vate,  emarginate;  the  interior  smaller.  Genn  six  angled.  Stigmas 
diated  near  the  base,  somewhat  toothed;  the mar<rin membranaceous, 
tapering  at  base.     Cajjaule  acixtelj  six  angled,  ventricose. 

Grows  in  the  marshes  of  the  Alatamalia — Mr.  Le  Conte. Tawny  Iri% Flowers  April — May. 
« 

LACHNANTHES.    E. 

Corolla  supera,  limbo  |      Coro/Zcs  superior, border 
sexpaitito,    laciiiiis   in£e- 
qiialibus.  Stigma  niinu- 
tissime  trifi'Juiii.  Capsii- 
I'l    3-Iocularis,   truncata, 
polyspeniia.  |  ecl- 

1.    TlNCrORIA. 

6  parted,  segments  une- 
qual. iStigma  minutely 

3  lobed.  Capsule  3  cell- 
ed, truncated,  many  seed* 

Vi 

Heritiera  Gmelini,  Mich.  I.  p.  21 — 04. 
Dilatris  Heritiera,  Persoon,  1.  p.  54. 
Dilatris  tinctoria,  Pursh,  1.  p.  SO. 

Root  fibrous,  perennial.  Utem  erect,  simple,  berbaceous,  2  feet  high, 
columnar,  becoming  hairy  towards  the  summit.  Leaves  alterna  e,  en- 

siform, shorter  than  tiie  stem.  Mower's  in  a  corvmbose  panicle.  Ca- lyx 0  Corolla  I  petalled;  tube  short;  S  segments  smaller,  linear;  3 
lanceolate;  corolla  tomentose  without,  dilating  over  the  germ,  cloth- 

ing it,  and  forming  its  outer  integument.  Filaments  3,  equal,  fili- 
lorm,  longer  than  the  corolla,  and  inserted  into  its  tube.  Jnthers 
Imear.  Germ  globose,  '^tyle  filiform,  declining,  as  long  as  the  stam- 

ens. Mi^ma  (small,  Walt.)  (minutely  3  lobed,  Mich.)  Capsule  eIq. 
Oose,  3  valved,  bursting  at  the  sides,  Seeds  6—7  in  each  cell,  round, compressed,  attaciied  to  a  central  receptacle. 

I  have  used  the  minute  descriptions  of  Walter  &  Michaux  compar- 
ing them  with  excellent  specimens.     I  ha%'e  not  seen  the  plant' alive. 

'  ihis  p  ant  cannot  be  referred  to  t1)e  genus  Dilatris,  its  monopetaU om  corolla,  equal  filaments,  and  many  seeded  cells  forbid;  and  Gme- 
iins  generic  name  of  Heritiera  is  now  applied  to  another  plant.  It uea.s  a  great  affinity  to  the  Conostylis  Americana  of  Pursh  and  may at  some  future  period  be  associated  with  it. 
^rows  m  ponds  and  savannahs  of  the  pine  barrens. ^lowers  July—August.  Tallow-rooted  Trichoma. 
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COMMELINA.     Gen.  pl.  86. 

Corolla  6-petala.  J^ec- Corolla 6 

petalled. inria  3,  cruciata,  tUamcn-    Kcctaries  3,  cross  shap- 
tis  piopriis  inserta. 

* 

Dipctala;  obdiiope- 
tala  niajora. 

ed,  inserted  on  their  own 
filaments. 

*  7 w6  petalled;  2  pe- 
tals being  conspicuously 

larger. 
1.  Communis. 

C.corollisinsequalibus;  I    Corolla  unequal;  leaves 
ovato-lanceolatis,     ovate  lanceolate,    acute j foliis 

acutis ;    caule    repente.  |  stem  creeping,  glabrous 
Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  249. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  32. 
C.  caroliniaaa  ?  Walt.  p.  68. 

Boot  fibrous,  annual.    Stem  prostrate,  creeping,  jointed,  rouni!, 
•triated,  smooth,  much  branched.    Leaves  alternate,  smooth,  obscure- 

%. 

Bradeas  cordate,  slightly  acuminate,  nerved,  gla 

ly  7  nerved _ 
«  short  open  cilial 
D08.ite  the  leaves.    ̂    _  .„.,.„,^, ,,  ^^^,^^^ 
brous,  nhate  pai-ticularly  near  the  base,  compressed,  not  secretins  a fluid,  fas  m  the  C.  crccta);  each  bractea  liavin<r  at  its  base  a  sterile, 
erect  hairy  nedicel.     Cayx/  3  leaved  persistent:  the  anterior  leaf 
rl' JS""  r  \V  if*""*^  '"^^^^  '^'gef,  ovate,  obtuse.     Corolla  small, "   '       '         "  with  long 

petalled 

sert ob 

»«M„  I       ""•"■"""•    *iytciaries  4,  irrejjularly   cross  snapf" 
yellou',  on  subulate  uneciual,  sky  blue  pedicels,''shorter  than  the  sta 
^  a  \hfh  Tf.."  ̂ "^"'«^t'l\^  '^'"^'  ̂ «  »«"g  «^  the  corolla,  ir-^ 

W  furrn  .  i^  prm,^Ughtly  curved.  Mers  incumbent,  ..- 

S  fil  foL  '  t  \^^"'-  ̂^^'•"'^"Perior, ovate,  obliquely  3  furrowed. 

ffl^suS  il^;,  f  H"'-'/^.  '^''  than  the  stamens.  Ist^imfl  capitate. 

i?ri>e      'f^'i^- ^ '•^r'' ?/'"^^'  S  valved;  one  cell  freqientlj 

Ci?ow;  in  .1     '"  '^^^  ''"'  "^■^''  truncate  at  one  end. UroHs  in  swamps  and  wet  ground. l" lowers  June— November. 
Creeping  C&tnmeli 

2.    EftECTA. 

C.  corollis  insequalibus; 
ovato-Iaiiceolatis  : 

« 

foliis Corolla  unequal;  leaves ovate  lanceolate  ; 

stem 
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caiilo  erecto,  scabro,  sim-  |  erectj  scabrouS;  very  siiii 
plidssiiiio.     Sp.  pi.  I.  p.  I  pie- 

C.  communis?  "Walt.  p.  68. C.  angustifolia,  Mich-  1.  p.  24.  Pursh,  1.  p.  ST. 
Roof  perennial,  fibrous:  fibres  tbick,  fleshy.  Stem  herbaceous,  pro- 

cumbent and  erect,  a  little  pubescent  and  scabrous,  bratiching  near 
tiie  base-'  Leaves  narrow-lanceolate,  5  nerved,  smnevvliat  scabrous  oa 
the  upper  surface,  smooth  on  the  under;  sheath  scabrous,*  ciliate. 
Feduncles  generally  3  flowered,  opposite  the  leaves.     Flowen^  appruxi- 

\ 

^ 

mate,  enclosed  before  flowerin:^  in  a  bractea.  Bractea  cordate^  acu- 
mrnate,  compres-ed,  scabrous,  In  the  time  of  floweriii;:  filled  with  a 

secreted  fluid.  Proper  peduncles  succulent,  round,  as  long  as  the* bractea,  curved  and  concealed  m  the  bractea  when  you  no;,  extendinof 
>v  leu  the  flower  is  prepared  to  expand  Calyx?  3  leaved;  leaves 
oval,  white,  one  smaller  tlian  the  rest.  Corolla  3  petalled  ;  2  lanxer, 
ungaiculate,  cordate  and  round  ;  one  very  small.  J\*ectarles  4,  on  tila- 
inents,  blue  at  base,  yellow  n^^ar  the  summit :  3  as  in  the  former  spe- 

cies; one  larger,  cornpi-essed,  recurved,  2  cleft  at  base.  Filaments  3t 
Stifle  longer  than  the  stamens. 

Grows  in  dry  sandy  soils. Varies ; 

a.  in  open  grounds,  procumbent,  branching,  glabrous. 
b.  in  shaded  spots,  erect,  simple,  scabrous. 
Flowers  May.  JSTarrow-'eaved  tommelinaJ' 

3.  HiRrEM.A.     Vahl. 

C.  foliis  lanceolatis,  pe-  |  Lf^aves  lanceolate,  pe- 
tiolatis.  cauleque  erecto  [  tiolate  and  Avith  the  ere:;! 
pilosis,  conduplicatis;  in-  {  stem  hairy,  doubled;  in- 
iiivoluciis  lateralibus,  ter-  |  volucnims  lateral  and 
iiunali!)iisque  sessilibus.  |  ternuiial,  sessile. 
Vahl.  Eiunn.  pi.  2.  p.  166. 

Pursh,  l.  p.  31, 

jSffm  lon^,  branching.     Pursh.    To  this  species  Pursh  refers  the  &, Ion!>;ifolia  of  Michaux. 
V 

Grows  ill  shaded,  rockj  situations, 
Flowers  July. nainj  CommeUnas 

**  Tripetalce ;  petalis  I      **    Three  petalled;  3 
trihns  mnjoribus,  \  petals  being  larger. 

4.    VlK(;lMCA. 

C.  corollis  subsequnli-  I      Corolla  nearly  equal  i 
bus  'y    foliis    lanceolatis,     leaves  lanceolate,  soiuii- 
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* 

suhpetiolatis,  ore  barba-  I  wbat  petiolate,  with  the 
tis ;  caulibus  erectis.  Sp.  throat  bearded  ;  stem 
pi.  1.  p.  2  0.  I  erect. 

Walt.  J).  68.    Piirsh,  1.  p.  81. 
C.  luu^ifolia,  Micii.  1.  p.  9.2. 

Jfnnf  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  generally  erect,  2  feet  high,  sfrli 
aft',  columnar,  slightly  pubescent  Leaves  oblong,  sometimes  ovate- 
lanceolate,  finely  serrulate,  scabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  paler  and 

1  tl.e  under,  sprinkled  with  a  few  hairs.     Slipafh  turrovved, 

fatfier  smooth,  I'nc  mngm  and  throat  ciliate,  with  a  rufous  beard. 
J-/ott'^rs  clu9tere<l  at  the  summit  of  the  stem,  sometimes  axillary  in  the •pper  leave*,     /frarf^a  nerved,  scabrous;  when  extended   reniform, 
%nclosin^'  two  pedicels  one  fertile,  the  other  sterile.     Calyx?  3  leav- 
t  i :  leavfs  membranaceous,  ovate-lanceolate,  the  upper  one  verv  small. 
tornlla  5  petulled,  petals  nearlv  round,  clawed,  sky  blue,  the  mferior 
one  smaller.    Xn-iaries  3,  ovate,  yellow,  emar-inate  at  the  summit, contracted  and  ;i  deft  at  base;  with  2  lateral  dands  on  foot  stalks, 
CO  oured,  subulate,  shorter  than  the  filaments,  inserted  into  t  e  upper 
»..  e  of  the  germ  at  its  base.     rVamnits  3,  white,  lon-er  than  the  co- 
n.lla,  inserted  into  the  lower  side  of  the  germ  at  its  base.     Jnthen incumbent,  furrowed,  somewhat  sagittate,  yellow.  Style  lono-er  than tiie  stamens.  <=>         ?  j  j  o 
Grows  in  ditches  and  around  ponds. Fiovveri  August— October. 

SYENA.     Gen.  PL.  88. 

rnljiT  3  pli}llus.     Co.  I      Caiyj:  3  le^ved.     Co- 
rolh  s-petala.     Jklhera^  1  ,'„//„  3  ,,e(all,>.I.   Mlhers 
!! .  I'f  •  ,^T"'«  '-val-    ol,lo„5.     cipsule  1  val- Vis,  3  loculai  IS.  I  vcd,  3  celled. 

V 

1.  Flpviatilts. m 

|p.  pl.  rp  254.    Pursh.  1.  p.  S2. 
JIavaca  fluviatiiis.  Aublet.  if  p.  4^  f   15 Mayaca  Aubleti,  Mich.  1.  p.  26. 

late,  1-^2  lines  long,    /^/^m  a t  h r v   f  r *  ^'''''''  ̂ ''r'^^'f '%-'^"^"- 
than  the  Ictvcs.  raK/a:Dc^lTenr    P->'  "'^  ""  peduncles  longer 
(6V../^roeach  v.lv/lit  :   S:...  ̂ ^'r^^'M-M  as  Ion,  as  the  calyx. 

Flowers  June* 
Moss-like  Syerm 
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STIPULICIDA.     Micn. 

Calijx  5-parlitus.  Co-  ]  Culi/x  5  parted.  To- 
rnlta  i)-[)etula.  Stigma-  I  rolla  5  pelalled.  Siig^ 
ta  3.  Capsida  l-locu-  [772^53.  Capsule  i  ctlhi], 
laris,  3-vaIvis.  I  3  valved. 

1.    SiiTACEA. 

Mich  J  L  p^.  26.  t-  6. 
Polycarpon  stipulifidumy  Pursh,  1.  p.  00. 

Root  tibrous,  annual?  Stem  erect,  6 — 10  inches  hi^^li,  smootli,  di- 
cliotouaoualy,  sometimes  trichotomouslv  branched.  Leaves  near  the 
root  small,  opposite,  spatliulate;  on  tlie  brandies  0.  At  eacli  fork  of 

tlie  branches  2  fimbriate  Utipides-  '  Flowers  in  terminal  clusters, 
(4 — 6  in  each,)  sessile.  Corolla  white.  i:itamens  shorter  than  the 
petals,     atyle  shbrt.     ̂ eeds  few. 

Grows  in  dry  sandy  soils,  near  Fort  RarriHgton — Mr.  Lyou,  Co- 
lumbia— Dr.  Macbride,  near  Augusta, — Dr.  Baldwin. 

Floweis  May. 

This  genus  differs  only  by  its  single  style  and  entire  petals  from 
Polycarpon. 

XYRIS.     Gen.  pl.  89 
4 

Coro^/fl  3-petala,  sequalis,  I  Corolla  3  pctalled, 
crenata.  Glum(ehi\a\\'es  \  equal,  cienate.  Glumes 
in  capitulum.  Capsula  I  2  valved,  in  a  capitii- 
supera.  |  lum.     Capsule  superior, 

1.  Flexuosa.     JVJuhl.  Cat. 
X.  capitulis  arete  im-  Heads   closely   imbri- 

bricatis;    caljce  bractcis     cate;  calyx  shorter  tlian 
breviore,  parce  plumoso;  I  tlie    bracteas,    sparing 
foliis  longis,  gladiatis,  tor-     feathered  ;    leaves   long 
tuosia.     E.  I  sword  shaped,  twisted. 

X.  Carolinlana,  'SValt.  p.  69.     Pursh,  1.  p.  S3. X.  jupicai.  Mich.  1.  p.  23. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  lierbaceous,  erect,  2  feet  hi^^.  columnar, 
srnooth,  spiral,  furrowed  with  2  lines,  dihifed  at  the  summit.  Leaves 
sword  shaped,  a  little  dotted,  spiral,  12 — 14  inches  l.na:,  sheathing 
the  base  of  the  stem.     F  owers  in  an   ovate  tenninai,  imbrif-te  capi- 
^ium,    Jiractea  an  ovate  or  rounded  scale,  rii;,id,  concave,  covering 

OJ 

^^ 

r 

^^Mj!''-:- 



5S TRIANDRIA  MONOGYNTA, 

the  bud  and  the  capsule;  the  lower  scales  commonly  withont  flowers* 

Calyjc  2  leaved,  somewhat  persistent;  leaves  nearly  linear,  rat'her 
shorter  than  the  bracteas,  slightly  feathered  on  the  back  towards  t'le 
8»u;mit  Corolla  3  petalled,  claws  nearly  as  long  as  the  bracteas,  di- 

lated above,  )clh)w.  H  amenta  inserted  into  the  claw  of  the  corolla, 
brnrded.  Mthers  erect.  Germ  superior.  S  anj^led,  flattened.  SiyLe 
av  Ion;Lr  as  the  stamens,  3  cleft.  8^?'^ina5  obtuse,  glandular.  Capsule 1  celled,  5  vatved,  opening  at  the  angles.  Seed^  numerous,  small,  ob- 
lif|uelv  lanceolate,  striate,  (adhering  to  an  elevated  rib  in  the  middle 
of  each  valve.     Gpertner.) 

A  membranous  sheath  envelopes  the  corolla  before  flow^ering,  and tlie  capsule  after  the  corolla  decays. 
liruws  in  flat  pine  barrens.     Very  common. 
Flowers  J  ulj — September. 

xy 

2.    FlMBRlATA. 
E. 

X.  tapitulis  laxe  im- 
fuicatis ;  cnlyce  braftcis 
iijulto  ;on<;ion',  fin^hria- 
to;  foils  loiigis,  gladiat- 
is.     E. 

Heads  loosely  imbri- 
cate; calyx  imich  lonj»;er 

than  tlie  bracteas,  fiiiibri- 
ate;  leaves, long,  sword 
s Iiaped. 

Boot  perennial.  Stem  2  feet  liif!;n,  a  little  scabrous,  dilated  at  the' 
8U!i)imt.  Uayei,  nearly  as  long  as  the  stem.  FLuwers  in  an  oblong caiHulum,  with  the  scales  or  bractea^  loosely  appressed.  Brach'aS round,  ialijx  nearly  twice  as  long  as  the  bracteas,  the  keel  divided 
into  long  segments  (fin.bria)  that  give  the  head  a  feathered  aspect. lue  corolla  and  anthers  of  this  species  require  further  exaniina- 

ba 
J'^'oFtlTll'?*^  Xpis  exudes  a  gelatinous  fluid  from  the  roots  and S.  ;  f         '  '''  ̂'i  *';l'  P''"^''P'  "'"'-e  abundantly  than  ar         ' bent  Ironi  Georgia  by  Dr.  Baldwin.  ^ H    1  J  h  ■  K  -  JL  >«^         I  . .  1  -^  4  i iiowers  Julj August, 

^a 

3,  Bb Midi 

X.  loljis  subulato-glad 
iatis,     br(  \iljus  ;    calvce 

Leaves  subulate,  sword 

br IS    hrev] 

dentatb, 
sub 

shaped short 
J 

E 

Mich.  I.  p.  23.     Pursh,  1.  p.  33. 

b 
notched 

calvx • 

cteaSy 

Soot  perennial.     Stem  12— is  inrli^c  \.\^v  ^  .l 
•    *^  -  .     ,       J*'  inches  high,  compressed  near  the incites  long,  linear,  subulate,  much  tiviht.d 

summit.     Leaves  S — 6 

Thriwz  ihirlT         r^'^  '"'"'■'  '.^^'"''"  ̂''"'■^'^•-  tJ^««  the  bracteas.. itie  Ami  Hhich  m  the  former  species  is  dilated  and  featliered,  or 
J 

^ 
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deeply  fringed,  in  tliis  is  only  sliglitly  and  irregularly  notched  {in- 
cised ) 

Grows  in  flat  pine  barrens  in  tlie  middle  country  of  Carolina.  Cora* 
hion.    « 

Flowers  August — September.  Short-leaved  Xyris. 

4.  JcjNCE^.     Baldwin. 
X.  fol n Tieaves  terete,  hollow. 

tulo acutis;  scaj)0  te-  I  anite  ;       scape     terete, 
reti,  l)asi  vaginato;  brae-  |  slv  allied  at  base;  hrac- 
teis  s  ibmtundis;  capitulo 
ovaii. B oval. !y  round;  head 

Hoot  perennial.     Stem  6 — 12  inches  high.     Leaves  4 — 8  inches  long. 
Cnlyji:  about  as  long  as  the  bracteas;  tlie  keel  slightly  toothed. 

Fila^ 

'-ments  naked.     B. 
Orovv's  in  da»ii,j  situations  in  the  pine  barrens  near  St.  Mary's 
.Flowers  May — June. 

It 

FUIREXA.     Gen.  pl.  90. 

Am'entmn  imbi 

0- 

lifX 

C 
vulis  arista  terminatis. 

1.  Squarrosa. 

F.  fbliis  angusro-lani 
olatis,  brevioribu 
tulis,  pluribus  (5 
gregatis  ;  valvuli 
nis    cordato-ova 

Amentum  imbricate,  with 
awned  scales.     Calyx  0. 
Corolla  3  valved,  valves 
terminated  with  an  awn. 

Leaves    narrow 
capi 

lan- ceolate,   short  ;     heads 

many,  (5 — 6)  clustered  ; 
valves  of  tiie  corolla  cor- 

mu- cronatis. E 
date-ovate. with short 
awns. 

Mich.  1.  p.  sr. 

Stem  1 — 2  feet  higli,  columnar,  firmlj  erect,  smooth,  hairj  at  the 
summit.  Leaves  3  nerved,  scabrous  on  the  up|  er  surface,  smooth  on 
tlie  under,  distinctly  ciliate.  Heada  many,  ovate,  agsrej^ate,  in  clus- 

ters of  4 — 7,  sometimes  axillary.  Scales  of  the  amerdum  oval,  nearly- 
smooth  :  aw  n  long,  expandinj;:.  Val  vcs  of  the  corolla  pedicellate,  cor- date or  abruptly  rounded  at  base      Awn  shorter  t!ian  the  valve. 

brows  1  mile  from  Bee's  Creek,  on  tlie  road  to  Purvsburg,  in  wet 
ditches  .         »' 

Flo wers  Septembe r — November.  Bough-headed Fuirena. 
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2.    SCIRP0T1)E\. 

F.  caiili!)us  aphyllis ; 

cap'tulo  iinico  ovato  ; Viilviilis  coiollinis  ovali- 
bus  ruutiijis? 

Mich.  1   p.  38.  t.  7. 

Stem  leafless ; head one, 
ovate,     ternainal 

valves  of  the  corolla  o 

i  val,  without  awns. 

Vagiuaria  Hichardi,  Persoon,  1.  p.  70.     Pursli,  l.p.  58. 

(Rvut Stem  erect.  12 — 18  inches  high,  slender, 
tounil,  smu*irh.     Leaves  0,  but  sheaths  alternate,  smooth,  striate,  ob- 
liqnoly  tvmuMto,   pointed.     Head  one,   (sometimes 

S, 

>  ich.    fij.) 

Stales  t>t  (liv  am<*?('u  ri  ovate,  pubes^cent,  awned  ;  awn  short,  erect 
Valves  of  tl\e  carol  a  oval  or  lanceolate;    (in  my  specimens  without 

From  specimens  sent  from  St  Mary's,  Georgia,  by  Dr.  Baldwin, 
blowers  Mush-'ike  J^'uirena. 
Kiel  ard  remarks  that  the  involucrum  of  the  seed  of  tl.is  species  Is 

composed  alternately  of  three  scales  and  three  bristles.  Every  flower 
^hich  I  Save  opened  contained  3  srales.and  as  the  inflorescence  bears 
in  other  resppcts  a  sufficient  resemblance  to  Fuirena,  I  have  retained »t  \n  Hiis  genus. 

KYLLINGIA.     Gen.  pl.  91. 

Amentum uin, 
ohbn 

S-vubis. 
Cnhi 

atum    s. Jiment  ovate  or  oblon.ff: 

OT 

mbricatuni.    imbricate.     Calyx  a  val 

Sp.  pi. 
i-valv 

Corolla 

Chrolla  ̂ -valv 
E. 

s.  li. 
Flores 

ved. 
Corolla  %  valved. 

Caly 

1 
alved  or  0. 

g 

c.ipitad. 
i.    M 

K.  culino  filiformi,  tri- 
quctro  5  capitulo  globoso. 
sessili ;     iiivolucro    tri- 

lyllo,  longissimo. 
.  t.  p.  ssa. 
Mahl.  Cat  p.  5. 

Umt  perennial,  creeping,  stoloniferous. 
**ai'e$  Uaear,  shorter  than  the  stem. 

Corolla  z  valved 
trs  in  heads. 

Flow- 

3  an 

Stem  filiform, 

led  5  head  globose,  ses- 
sile;   involucrum   tliree 

leaved,  very  long. 

12  inches  hig^i' Heads  always  ginglej  uniforni- 

SUm 
5 
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!j  inclinins:  to  one  »idc.  Invohicrnm  sometime-  with  a  fourth  leaf,  one 
of  the  leaves  always  erect,  and  twice  or  thrice  the  length  of  the  hori* 
zoutal  ones.     Baldwin. 

Foinid  near  Sunbury,  Georgiaj  by  Mr.  Le  Conte. 
Flowers  October. 

2.    PuMILA. Mich. 

K  ?   calyce  nullo  ;  co- Calyx  wanting ;  coroU 
rolla  compressa,  blvalvi^  I  la  compressed,  2  valved, 
valvis  insequalibus;  capi-  j  valves 
tulo  subgloso. 

unequal head E, 
nearly  sphericaL 

Mich.  1.  p.  28.     Pursh,  1.  p.  46. 

Root  fibrous.  Stem  erect,  3 — 6  inches  long,  S  angled,  glabroug. 
Leaves  shorter  than  the  steui,  subulate,  acute,  slightly  keeled,  ex- 

panding, sheathing  the  base  of  the  stem.  /nroZucrum  generally  com- 
posed of  3  leaves,  unequal,  long,  similar  to  the  root  leaves.  Flowers 

placed  vertically  in  a  sessile,  terminal,  nearly  globose  head,  which 
frequently  bulges  at  base,  as  if  forming  I  or  2  smaller  heads  Calyx 
or  scale  0.     Corolla  2  valved  ;  valves  acute,  compressed  ;    the  keel 
green,  sides  membranous;  exterior  valve  shorter  than  the  interior. 
Sramens  2. 
2  cleft. 

Germ  compressed,  oval      Sftfle  longer  than  the  corolla. 
Stigmas  2. Seed  naked. 

M I  have  examioed  this  plant  frequently,  and  at  least  patiently. 
observations  do  not  agree  with  the  usualdescriptiouof  this  genus,  au 
may  be  incorrect. 

Grows  in  close  damp  soils,  around  ponds,  &c.    Very  common. 
Flowers  August — December.  Divarf  Kt/llingia. 

8.  Maculata. IVIich. 

K.  calyce  monophyllo Calyx  one  leaved,  im- 
imbncatoj   corolla  bival-     bricate;  corolla  2  valved, 
>i 5 valvis    ina?qualil)us  ;  |  valves   unec^ual  ; heads 

capitulis  plerumque    tri-  1  generally  3,  ovate,  some- 
bus,  ovatis,  subacutis,  ses- 3. silibu 

Mich.  1.  p.  29.    Pursh,!.  p.  4: 
Soot  fibrous. 

what  acute,  sessile. 

stem  3   --       5  inches  hi^h,  3  anjleJ,  glabrous.     Leaves 
and  Involucrvm  similar  to  those  ot  the  prccedini;  species,  but  rather 
narrower.     Flowem  in  3—5  ovate,  imbricate,  acute  heads,  closely  sit- 

Calyx  I  leaved,  cuneate-laiicenlate,  acute,  with  the  midrib 
green,  longer  than  the  flower  w!iich  it  {guards.  Corolla  2  valved, 
valves  concave,  unequal  j  the  exterior  shortest.    Stmnen  I  ?  Uti^mas 

ting. 
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I  have  not  been  alilo  in  this  species  to  discover  an  interior  valve  to 
the  caly^-  The  scale?  uf  tlie  calyx  in  fact  appear  to  toim  an  ainent 
as  in  t  X  jjenus  i^cirpus,  but  instead  ofa  naked  or  bristle  be;uini>:  seed, 
t  cv  inchise  a  seed I  with  a  2  valved  corolla.     1  h:ive  dis- 

covered b'jt  one  sfaiTien  in  each  tlower:  but  as  1  have  only  seen  dried 
«prcnnen<<,  T  cannot  speak  with  certainty. 

Hie  spots  fnun  which  >  ichanx  named  his  species,  I  have  not  been 
abb'  to  disfinguish  ;  yet  our  plants  agree  in  so  many  particulars,  that I  i.a'e  been  unwillinu  to  chati^e  his  name. 

t^*Mir  to  me  from  Georgia,  by  Dr.  Baldwin. Flowers  T 

^y 

SCHOEXUS.     Gen.  pl.  92. 

Cahjcis^qudim^  in  spi- 
cam  fasdculatse,infenor('s 

Scalos  of  the  Calyx  col- 
lecterl  into  a  spike,  the 

vacuje.  CoruUaO,   'SY/zYws  [  inferior  ones  enij)tv.    Co- 
^^^^^^^ius.  I  rolla  0.    Style  deciduous. i.  Setaceits. 

S.  Pedunculis  axillari-  |  Peduncles  axillary  and 
bustpiminalibusqne,  sub-  (  terminal,  generally  three 
trirtoris ;  cuhno  trigono  ;  |  flowered;  stem  three  an- 

gled ;    leaves  setaceous. 
foliis setaceis. 

•Enum.  pl.  2.  p.  ̂ 19. 
Pursh,  1.  p  47. 

.Grows  in  Carolina,    Vahl. 

Vahl. 

2,    HiSPlDI  LUS. S, 

bus pedimeulis  axillari-  |      Pe  !nnclo«i  axillarv  and 
•K^T!*".''!'''"?''"':'  I''- I  <^"uiiud,    three    spiked; 

'"    "           '   '  on  foot- 
es  filiforPf 

^h>is;spiouIissuhgl<,.  I  spikes  globose, 
iilifonnibus, bi^^pi'li^.  i  hispid. 
Vahl.  Kniini.  p].2.p.2i9.  | Pursfu  1.  p.  47. 

,  Grov.  s  in  Carorma.     La  Marck. 

3.   Rrrrsrs.     Swartz. 
S.tubnof  Iloso,  obtuse 

triquetrojfuiiib  antioraiim 
rt 

O 

Stom    leafy,    obtusely 
audecl:    leaves  aou* 
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aeiileatis  ;  panicula  ter- 
mlnali,  prajloiiga,  diffusa ; 
semine  ovato,  longitudi- 
naliter  rugoso. E. 

Sp.  pL  1.  p.  266. 

leate,  with  the  sharp  ser- 
ratures  bending  forwards; 
panicle  terminal,  very 
long,  diffuse  ;  seed  ovate, 
longitudinally  wrinkled. 

Stem  6 

$ 

10  feet  high. Leaves  2—3  feet  long,  8—10  lines  wide, 
and  midrib  most  sharply  serrate.     Flowers 

fn  compound  panicles  lateral    and  terminal,  near  the  summit  of  the 
stem,  forming  altogether  one  obl(mg,  conical,  panicle   12 — 20  inches loug Seed  not  compressed,  longitudinally  wrinkled,  pointed  by  the 
tapering  of  its  own  body,  not  by  an  attached  tubercle,  and  without 
surrounding  bristles- 

i 
Grows  in  ponds,  and  in  fresh  marshes. 
Flowers  August — September. Sa  w  grass. Fresh  water  Mar slu 

RHYNCHOSPORA. 

Valycis  sqiiamse  in  spi- 
cam  fasciculatae,  inferio- 

■ 

Scales   of  the    Caly 
collected  into  a  spike,  tli 

res   vacuse.      Corolla  0.  I  inferior  ones  empty.   Co 
Sti/lus    basi    persistens.     rolla 
Seta? 

Stijle  persistent 
at  base.     Bristles  at  the 

1.  Alb 
base  of  the  seed 

R 
facie  ui 

perne 

spicis ymboso culmo Spikes   in vmbose 

triquetro su- foliis 

setis 
ibus,   canaliculatis 
seminis      decern 

clusters ; 
angled  ; 
channelled 
the  seed  li 

stem  above,  3 
leaves   linear, 

;    bristles  of 

Hort.  Kew.  i.  p.  127 
Vahl.  Enum.  pi.  2.  p.  236.     Pursh,  1:  p.  49. 
Schcenus  albus,   Mich.  1.  p.  34. 

Hoot  fibrous.  Stem  about  a  foot  high,  very  slender,  glabrous. 
J^aves  linear,  glabrous.  Floivers  in  small  corymbose  clusters  axilla- 

ry and  terminal.  Spikes  {\x&\U^Ym.  GZwrn^s  nearly  white.  <Sf^erf  len- 
ticular, nearly  smootb,  cr   '     ""'  ...■'. trorsely  scabious. 

re- 

Mul 
O 

H 
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2.  Rabiflora. 

R.  culmo  foliisque  se-  1  Stem  and  leaves  seface. 
taceis  ;  pankulis  laxis,  |  ous;  panicles  loose,  few, 
paiiciflori?;  semine  o!)o- 
\ato, rii«;oso ; setulis  se- 

flowered;  seed  ohovate, 
rugose;  bristles  as 
as  the  seed. 

long 

li  rn  aequantibus. 

R.  tnicrantha,  "VaM.  2.  p  231.    Pursh,  1,  p.  48. Schoenus  ranflorus,  Mich.  I.  p.  35. 

^oot  fibn»u8,  perennial,  cespitose.  Stem  about  1  foot  high,  Teafj* 
Leuvt'x  shorter  than  the  stem,  glabrous.  Panicles  latcrqi  and  tei  tni- 
nal.  Califx  many  leaved,  (.S—Ti)  t!>e  3  or  4  exterior  lanceolate,  inu- 
cronate,  imbricate,  smaller;  the  2  interior  resembling  a  corolla,  each 
-  •'■"*hing  a  -erm,  one  of  which  is  frequently  abortive.     Filaments  3, r  than  the  calyx.     Oerm  superior,  compreaaed,  obovate,  crowned 

a  tubercle  nearly  of  its  own  size.      Utigmas  %  acute,  refle^'ed. 

n      i        S^''"''  crowned  with  a  compressed  tuhenle;  bristles  "°"- eraliy  3?  (I  have  seen  4),  as  long  as  the  seed  without  the  tubercle, Urowsiuwe  ground,  bogs  &c.    Common. 
,    X lowers  April— May. 

f. 

8.  Plimosa. E 
R.  culmo  gracili,  tri- 

quetro;  foliis  linearihus; 
floriI)iisterminalibus  con- 
gestis;  bracteis  aristatis; 
setulis  plumosis. 

E. 

Stem  slender,  3  ang- 
led; leaves  linear;  flow* 

ers  teruunal,  crowded; 
bracteas  awiied;  bristles 
feathered. 

cC      /7o3:i  L  *1'  fern,  the  margins  scabrous;  sheath  short, cmsen      f  loners  in  small  clustered  fascicles  fonnin-  a  loose  cvlindri- 

D^ar  ra^i^l'lfr'"'*'/;^  '"  ̂"  ̂^»'  ̂^'^i«^h  on  the  lower  bracteas  is 
the  ca£  a'vned  .^C         ""T"'  ̂''''^^^^^^'     E^^terior  valves  of 

sii.htiy^^a?^re^;  !!;Lr:i;ix:^  *^^  ̂̂ ^^^- ''''  ̂"«^"^^' 
ar;:nV''iafd"^n''^'"*-    ̂ ^'""^''^  around  Beaufort,    Near  St Flowers  June— August. 

4.  Cymos\. Muhl.  Cat. 
li.  caule  tereti;   foliis 

lineanbus;  panxulis  con- 
feitittods,    subcj^inobis 

y 

Stem    round  ;    leaves linear  ; 

panicles 

like 
; 

> c^uies,  with  the  flowers- 
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semineglabroj  setulisse-  I  crowded;  seed  glabrous; 
tdceis.     E.  1  bristles  setaceous. 

'*\ 

Stem  1 — 3  feet  hii;h,  nearly  round.  Leaves  linear,  acute,  glabrous, 
concave,  not  channelled  Panicles  axillary  and  tennumi,  reuiote. 

ro/ya? generally  6  leaved, the  interior  lon^er;'5t!i  ovate  lanceolate,  mu- cronate,  of  a  dark  ferruginous  colour;  the  Gt!i  shorter  than  the  5th, 
vhite,  nieinbranaceous,  containin^^a  sterile  and  fertile  flo\\er;t!'e  ste- 

rile floret  enclosed  in  a  small  sheath  of  its  own.  Seed  compressed, 
lenticular,  oval,  margined,  smooth,   crowned  with  a  short  compressed 
conic  tubercle;  bristles  6,  setaceous,  one  third  shorter  than  the  ra,ature seed. 

Grows  in  bogs,  ditches  8cc, 
Flowers  through  the  whole  summer. 

5.    LON 

R,  cuhrio  triquetro  ;  I  Stem  3  angled ;  pani- 
paniculis  subcorymbosis ;  |  cles  like  corymbs;  seed 
semine  obovato,  margi-  |  obovate,  margined,  point- 
nato,  stylo  persistente  |  ed  with  the  long  persis 
I«  ngo  mucronato;  setu-  tent  style;  bristles  sca- 
lis  scabris.     E.  |  brous. 

R.  laxa.  Vahl.  2.  p.  231. 
Schceniis  corniculatus,  La  Marck,  illust  1.  p.  132. 
Sclioenus  longirostris,  Mich.  1.  p.  35. 
Schcenus  Umbellatus  }  Walt.  p.  70. 

Stem  erect,  smooth,  3—6  feet  high.  Leaves  linear-lanceolate,  irre. 
gularlj  serrulate,  channelled,  glabrous,  1—2^  feet  long,  6—8  line* 
wide ;  sheath  at  base  closed,  shorter  t'lan  the  joints.  Flou^ersin  race- 
nies  supradecom pound,  axillary  and  terminal,  resembling  umbels. 
talux  with  tlie  6th  or  interior  leaf  inclosing  a  germ  ;  between  tlie  5tli 
and  6th  leaf  are  found  2  or  3  sterile  florets,  each  embraced  by  a  small 
Janceidate  membrane.  Seed  obovate,  compressed,  margined,  nearly smooth,  crowned  with  a  persistent  stvle  three  times  its  own  ien>'thr 
Dnstles  scabrous,  one  tliird  shorter  than  t'le  seed.  * Grows  in  ditches,  ricefieids  and  wet  uiaces. Flowers  Julv — October. 

6.   DlSTANS. 

R.     cuhno  triquetro  ;  |      Stem  3  angled;  flow- 
floribiis  in  fasciculis  dis-  |  ers  in    distant   cinhters - 
taniibus;  semine  lenticu- |  seed  lenticular,   bWghlly 
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lari,    IjBvissime    sulcato^  I  furrowed  5  bristles   seta- 
setulis  setaceis. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  48. 

ceous. 

Sclicenus  distans,  Mich.  1.  p.  "36. 
Stem  12 20  inches  high. Leaves  linear,  glabrous,  with  the  mar- 

gins  serrulate;  sheath  at  base  closed.  ._„„._  „.  ,__.,„  „...„„.,, 
on  peduncles  moderately  long;  each  spikelet  sessfle.  Seed  to  the 
naked  eje  nearly  smooth,  under  a  lens  transversely  sulcate ;  tubercle 
nearly  conic,  depressed,  short;  bristles  setaceous  as  long  as  the  seed. Grows  in  wet  soils. 

Flowers  June — September. 

7.  Punctata. 
E. 

R.  tascjculis   approxi.  [      Fascicles    lateral  and matis ad    summitatem    terminal 
caulis,  lateralibus  termi- 
iialibusque  -,  seminibus 
nigosis,  punctatis.    E. 

Stem  slender,  I 

near 

together at  the  summit  of  the 

stem  J*  seeds  rugose,  dot- ted. 

acufe  scihronr^.rl  ̂ ^ ''  ̂  f "S^ed.  Leaves  linear-lanceolate, 

lY«^^r,  in  Z H  T  • '.  """f '"''  '^'-^^^y  channelled,  generally  short, 

.vhere  the  ioint.  Jf "''''  '^^'^^'''^  '''^'  ̂ ^'  ̂""^"'^t  of  the  stem, 

rronate  thiTnl  T  ̂^7  ̂ )''^'  ■*^«^^'*  glumes  of  the  califx  mu- 
pressed'. *eroS  ̂ ^''  ''"^  ̂"-"^^'  ̂ ^^tld  in  the  furrows,  com- 
than  the'  seeT    1     .  ^^^ompressed,  conic  tubercle.     Bristles  longer 
tered    eads    is  swi  '  f  ̂''*"1!''  ̂''"^  ''^'^^^  ̂ t  differs  by  its  clus- 
th^t  spSis  tut;  T'','  ̂t  P""^ipally  by  the  seed,  which  ia 

pr^  s?d     wl^  e  S;'"*  l^-:-^  ̂''S '/ly  furrowed, 'with  the  tubercle  de- 

8.  Fascicularis. 
R.  floribus  fasciculatls, lateralibus  terminaHbus- 

que  ;  bracteis  brevibus  • 
spiculis  oblongis ;   squa! nus   mucronatis 

setulis 
.        "MHO,       OClUllS 

senijue  laivi  dupio  longi- 

Flowers  in  fascicles,  la 
teral  and  terminal:  brae teas  short 

long;   sra 
3 

pil^elets  ob mucronate 

oribus. 

bristles  twice  as  Ion 
the  smooth  seed 

o 

Pursh,  1.  p.  48, 
Schcenus  fascicularis,  Mich.  1.  p. 

7. 
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I  am  unacquainted  with  tliis  species.  Michaux  adds  that  the  leaves 
are  narrow  and  flat;  the  sjnkes  few  and  glabrous;  and  the  bristles  a 
little  hispid. 

Iniiabits  Carolina.     Mich. 

9.  Glomerata. 

R.   spicis   corymboso-  Spikes  clustered  in  co- 
fasciculatis,  remotissimis,  rymbs,  very  distant,  by 
gemiiiatis;  culrno  obtiis-  pairs;  stem  obtusely  aii- 
augulo,;  foliis  linearibus.  gledj  leaves  linear. 
Vahl.  2.  p.  234. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  266.  Pursh,  1.  p.  48.  Walt.  p.  69?  Clayton,  p.  ̂. 
No.  585.  J       '  i- r 

This-spiecies  has  descended  to  us  from  Clayton,  but  is  to  me  still obscure.  He  remarks  that  the  heads  are  composed  of  ten  or 
more  dusky,  acuminate  spikes,  sitting  on  long  erect  peduncles  that 
grow  from  the  joints,  stem  geniculate,  leaf  3  angled. 

This  description  nearly  applies  to  the  R.  capltellata  of  this  Sketch, 
but  the  twin  peduncles,  which  are  mentioned  by  Gronovius,  thouo-U 
not  by  Clayton,  1  have  not  noticed  in  any  of  our  species  of  Rhyncho- 

Grows  in  Carolina.     Pursh,  on  the  authority  of  Walter. 

10.  Capitellata. 
R.  caulc  triquetro;  flo- 

libus  in  capitulis  axillari- 
bus;  seminc  obloncro-obo- 

Stem      3      angled ; 
floweis  in  axillary  heads; 
seed     oblong,     obovate, 

vato,  nmcronato;  setulis  [pointed  with  a  subulate ^^^^*i^-  tubercle ;    bristles   stab- rous. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  49. 
Schffinus  capitellatus,  Mich.  1.  p.  36. 

,f pf!  '*!    ":;     inches  high.     Leaves  nearly  setaceous,  shorter  than  the 
lll^ '  1  f  ̂^  ̂.^^^  ''^^^'^-  ̂ ^"^-ers  in  spherical  heads  on  footstalks 
scarcely  lon-er  than  the  sheaths.  Seed  compressed,  nearly  cuneiform, crm\  ned  with  a  subulate  tubercle.  "  '         ̂   * 
grows  in  wet  places,  generally  in  poor  soils. 
*  lowers  May— September. 

II.  Inexpansa. 

R.  culmo  obsolete  tri-  [      Stem  obscurely  S  ang- 
<liietro ,  paiiiculis   remo-  j  led  ,•    panicles    remote, 
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tis,  pendulis;  semine  ob-  I  pendulous;  seed  ohlon 
longo, g* rugoso ; setiilis     rugose;  bristles  scabrous 

twice  as  long  as  the  seed scabds  semine  duplo  lon- 
gioribiis. 

Pursh,  l.p.  48? 
Schcenus  uiexpansus,  Mich.  1.  p.  55. 

Stem  2  feet  high,  generally  bending,  round  and  smooth  below,  three 
fiided,  and  a  little  scabious  near  the  summit,  leaves  6 — 14  inches 
long,  2--3  lines  wide,  linear,  acute,  slightly  serrulate,  channelled. 
blowers  m  panicles  axillary  and  terminal  on  peduncles  long  and  pen- 

dulous. Seed  oblon«!:,  compressed,  rugose,  crowned  with  a  long,  very 
acute  tubercle ;  bristles  6,  scabrous,  twice  as  long  as  the  seed. Grows  in  wet  soils. 

Flowers  through  the  whole  summer. 

12.  Caduca. 

E. 

R.    culino   triquetro  ;  I     Stem  3 
paiiiculisaxillaribus,erec. 
lis  ;  spiculis  fasciculatis, 
se.ssiJibus ;  semine  lenti- 
culai  j,  rugoso;  setuJis  se- 

mine duplo  longioribus. 

angled 

;  pani- 

cles axillary,
  
generally 

erect;  spikelets 
 
cluster- 

ed, sessile;  seed  lenticu- 

lar, rugose ;  bristles  twice 
as  lona;  as  the  seed. 

leaves  linear-lanceolate,  glabrous,  finely  ser 
Stem  l—Sftethkh. 

B.  snarsua  frnm  «  K"  u  ^°'^!'^^''  T^^}'  ̂^'''S  species  IS  nearly  allied  to 

ed  aKs  nl^X  V^*'"  "'■'  '"  ¥^''"S  its  spikelets  larger,  cluster- 

able  ?or  tord  f ;«  ;r  ?-Pr- ^f  *'^^"  '^•«'" '^^-  ̂̂   is  also  remark- 
specimen  wh^rph^       A  "^''''  '^•''■**P^  '^'  mature  glumes,  so  that  in  a 

Kd:Xriirto  t  Ltedfcds'"'"^'  ""^"^  ''  ''^'^  -^^  ̂̂   ^"""'  "*' 
tT  t'l^ni"  %tr^\  Around  Charleston,  common.     I  have  a  varie- 
^W:?LmXmme^.^^-  '''^^'^^'^  ̂ ^^^^^  A— 
i3.  Spar 
K culnio  triquet ! 

paniculis  axillaribus,  dif 
fusi«,  s piculis  omnibus  pe 
dicellatis;  semine  obovato 
rugoso;  setulis  semine 
duplo  longioribus. 

Stem  3  angled;  pani 
cles  axillary,  diffuse,  witl all  the  spikes 

on 
foot 

stalk 

gose 

seed  obovate,  ru- 
bristlcs   twice  as 

Jursh,  1.  p,  48. 
long  as  the  seed 

Mich 

dr-Z 
■r>4'- 
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Stem  erect,  2  feet  liigh.  Leaves  linear  lanceolate,  glabrous,  finely 
«enulate,  8—16  inches  long,  S — 4  lines  vide,  sheath  at  their  base 
closed.  Flowers  in  panicles,  everj  way  expanding;  common  pedun- 

cle a  little  longer  tlian  the  sheath  feacK  spikelet  on  a  peduncle  2—6 lines  long.     Seed  crfiwned  with  a  very  small  tubercle. 
Grows  in  wet  soils,  in  pine  barrens  generally^ 
Flowers  May — August. 

3 

CYPERUS.     Gen.  pl.  93. ■t 

Glumw  paleacrsB,  dis-  |  Glumes  chaflfy,  imbri- 
tiche  irtibricatae/  Corolla  cate  in  2  rows.  '  Corolla 0.     Seinm  i,  nudum.       |  o.     Seed  one,  naked. 1.  AuricuLArrs. 

C.  culmo  tereii,  nudo,  |      Stem    columnar,  nak 
artiailuto.     Sp.  pl.  i.  p.     ed,  iointed. 

Mich.  l.p.  9.7.  Pursli,  1.  p.  50. 

iZoo?  jointed,  creeping,  perennial.  Stem  erect,  3—6  feet  hi^h,  fil- 
led with  a  spongy  pulp  and  irregularly  jointed,  cothed  at  basewith  2 

or  3  small  slieath-like  leaves.  Flowers  in  compoond  umbels' ;  the  spike- 
lets  subulate,  many  flowered  (10—20.)  Scales  of  the  calyx  lanceo- 

late, ratlier  obtuse:  midrib  green,  the  sides  membranaceous,  white Spotted 
Filaments  3,  ̂ in 

ihers  oblong,  2  lobed,  yellowish.     Germ  ovate,     %/e  filiform,  longer 
than  the  glumes.     Stigmas  3,  simple,  acute. 

Grows   in  wet  places,  in  the  river  swamps  at   Ogechee,  around 
ponds  on  Hilton  Head.  ="  ' 

Flowers  June— August.  Jointed  Ct/perus. 

2.    FvsciCULATUS.       E. 

C.  spiculis  ovatoob-|  Spikelets  ovate  oblong, 
londs,  niultifloris,  fasci-  |  many  flowered,  in  tern«- 
culato-terminalilms  ;  in-  |  nal fascicles;  involucrum 
volucro  diphyllo  foliis-  I  two  leaved,  and  with  the 
que  angustissime  lineari-  leaves  Unear  and  very 
hus.     E.  I  narrow. 

Stem  6  inches  higlj,  3  angled.  Leat'es  1—2,  rerj  narrow,  almost 
setaceous,  shorter  than  the'stem.  Involucrum  2  leaved,  o^e  scarcely longer  than  the  spikes,  the  other  very  long.    Spikelets  5—7,  all,  in  my spt-cimens,  sessile,  12—24  flowered. P 

keel 

o 

E 
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Certainly  very  near  the  next  species,  yet  differing  in  many  respects." To  the  C.  niveus,  an  J  to  the  C.  diftormis  as  described  iu  note  Sp.  pi. 
3.  p.  281.  these  plants  have  much  affinity. 

Grows  near  Milledgeville  Georgia.    Dr.  Boykin. 

3.  PoiEFORMis.     Pursh 
C.    spiculis    oblongis, 

complanatis,  fasciculato- 
coi  vnibosis  :      fasciculis 

Spikes  oblong,  flatten- 
ed, in    corymbose   fasci- cle 

5 5 ftiscicIevS  sessile  and 
sessillbus  pedunculatis- 
qiie ;  involucro  triplijllo, 
Ion 
50. 

Plant  a  span  high.    Leaves  narrow  linear,  glabrous,  scarcely  as  long as  the  stent     Stem  3  angled,  glabrous.     Invohicrum  three  leaved,  two 

gissimo.    Pursb,  i.  p. 

on    peduncles  ;    involu- 
crum  three  leaved,  very long. 

very  long.     Fascicles  of  / 

duncles.    Spikes  ovate,  oblong,  short,' 4— 6  flowered." obtuse,  keeled,  yellowish.    Pursh. 
Valves  ovate, 

Flowers  July. 

fields— South Pursh. 

4.  Kylling 
pitulo  globoso; C.     a 

spiculis  oblongis,  convex- 
is,  suboctofloiis ;  involu- 

tetraphNllo,  foliisque Vahl. 

g 

pike 
carinatis laxis. 

Head 

oblong,  convi 

ly  eight  flowered;  invo- 
g 

luc 
4   leaved J 

and 
loose Eniim.  pi.  2.  p.  31 

Pursh,  1.  p.  50. 
Stem  3  angled. 
Grows  in  wet  pine  woods-NewJersey *  lowers  June.  -^ 

with  the   keeled  leaves 

Carolina.    Pursh. 

6.    AUTUMNALIS. 

C.  spiculis  linearibus, 
terminalihusjdigitato  sub- 
ternis;  umbella  involu- 
crum  diphvllum  subcT- 
quante.    Vahl.Enum.pl. S.  p.  3i8. 

fursh,  1.  p.  51, 

Spikes  linear,  terminal, 
digitate,     generally 
threes;  umbel  as  long  as 
the  two  leaved  involu* crum. 
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Spikes  very  slender.    Valves  purple  with  a  green  keel.     Stmi  near# 
ly  cylindrical.     Pursh- 

Grdws  along  the  margins  of  ponds  and  ditches. 
Flowers  July — August,     t 

* 

6.    COMPRESSUS, 

C.  culmo  triquetro,  [  Stem  3  atigled,  tiak- 
Hudo ;  lUTibellis  composi-  ed  ;  umbels  compound  ; 
tis;  spiculis  capitatis,  mul-  [  spikelets  capitate,  many 
tifloris;  glumisacuminat-  flowered;  glumes acumi 
isjlateribusmembraaace-  nate,  with  their  margins 
*s.     r.^.  I  membranaceous. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  £82.     Sloan,  Jam.  I.  p.  lir.  t.  7&.  f.  I. 

'  Stem  3— -8  inches  high,  with  the  angles  obtuse.  Leaves  shdrter  than the  stem,  linear-lanceolate,  margins  and  niitlrib  entire.  Spikelets nearly  sessile,  somewhat  capitate,  oblong-lanceolate,  many  flowered 
(16—27.)  Glumes  not  mucronate,  the  keel  green,  sides  membranous, nearly  white.     Filaments  3.     Style  3  cleft. 

The  glumes  are  sharply  acuminate,  but  not  mucronate  as  represent- 
ed in  feloan»s  fi-ure;  neither  is  the  panicle,  with  us,  in  general  so  much divided.  In  other  respects  the  representation  is  good.  The  C.  com^ 

pressus  of  \alil  and  Pursh,  (1.  p.  51.)  appears  to  be  a  diifereut  plant* Grows  in  dry  sandy  pastures.     Around  Beaufort,  common. Flowers  August— September. 

7.  BR1Z.E17S.     Richard. 

C.  spiculis  oblongo-ova-  [      Spikelets  oblong  ovate, 
tis,  obtusis ;  umbellulis  obtuse ;  partial  umbels 
confertis,  aphyliis;  foliis  |  crowded,  leafless  ̂   leaves angustis.  Rich.  Linn.  |  narrow. 
Soc.  Paris,  p.  106. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  51. 
Orows  in  the  swamps  of  Carolina Fiowers  July. 

■'■r 

8.  Vegetus. 

C.  culmo  gracilj,  ob-  I  Stem  slender,  obtuse- 
tuse  triquetro ;  umbeilis  |  ly  3  angled ;  umbels  de- 
Uecompositis  ;  spicidis  compound;  spikelets  0- 
ovalibusj     sub    globoso-  [  val,  in  compact  globose I 

) 

'<^ 
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capitaUs  compactisj  in-  I  heads;  involucrum  very 
volucro  longissimo.     E.    j  long. 

Sp.  pi.  I.  p.  283.  Va!il.  Enum.  pi.  2.  p.  S^6.  Pursh,  1.  p.  51. 
Stem  Q—5  feet  high,  nearly  round.  Leaves  linear-lanceolate,  chan- 

nelled, fmelv  serrulate  near  the  summit,  3—3  feet  long,  3   4  lines 
vide  J  sheath  at  base  closed,  marcescent  Involucrum  4  leaved,  the 
lovver  leaves  very  long.  Flowers  in  sliort,  oval  spikelets,  generally- 
5)  nowered,  laterally  appressed  into  compact  heads.  Glwiies  ovate, rather  acu«e.     Styles  5  cleft.     Seed  oval.  Is 
Grows  in  ponds  and  ditches  10  miles  from  Savannah,  on  the  Au- gusta road.    Un  James  Island,  and  around  Charleston.     Not  common. 
Flowers  June-September.  Compact-headed  Cyperus. 

!).  ViREN^.    Mich.  m 

C    culmo   acutissime  [     Stem  acutely  3  angled; 
tnqnetro  ;  unibellis  de-  |  umbels  decompound  ; coniposits ;  spiculis  ova-  spikelets  ovate-Ianceo- 
to-lanceolaUs,  sub  globo-  [  lute,  in  compact  globose ^o.capitatis    compartis  ;  I  heads ;  involucrum  verr Involucro  longissimo.  E.  j  long. Mich.  1.  p.  23. 

Cj-^jerns  glomeratus,  Walt.  p.  70. 

.l,at  col„™'^''*;,,^''L°'_'?"""-.    'I'-^.'S  linear.lanceo- 
somewhat 
«»nir,  4 — 6 

ssed 

^*■ 

virous  in  rich  swamn-      t*  "x»n,  / 

the  hand,  .l,e  s.en,  »iircut  seTeS-^iJb  r,t"''"''^'''™ "  '^™"^'' 
ibwers  ttiay— Oct  '^^'^^eiy  with  its  sharpangles. 

Sharp  Grass, 
40.    FlLlCULMlS 

^U     nX^T'''-     ̂ "'^  ̂ ^^^'^  expanding 
'    "i>oiucri&  til- 1  ed;    mvolucrum    thre( 
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phyllis  culmisque  setace-  |  leaved  with  the  stem  se- 
is. Vahl.  Enum.  pi.  2.     taceous. 
p.  3S8. 

PuisIj,  1.  p.  51. 
.   Grows  in  Carolina.     Vahl. 

11.  Mariscoides. 

C.  spiculis  Uneari-lan- 
ceolatis,  glohoso-capitat- 
is  ;  umbella  pauchadiata 

Spikelets  linear-lair- 
late  in  globose  iieads; 
bel     with    few    ravs 

(1— S)  \el  0;  involucro  I  (i— s)  or  O;  involucrum 
sub  3-phyIlo,    prselongo, 
foliisque   linearibus,    ca- 
naliculatis. E. 

lerally  3  leav<5d,  very 
tg  and  with  the  leaves 
3ar  and  channelled. 

* dab 
Leaves 

Spikes  compressed,  two  rowed,  7  flowered. 
tuse.     "■ 

Stamens  3 

channelled,  the  margins  and  midrib  serrulate,  half  as  long  as'the  stem. ^Jeads  terminal ;  sometimes  one  or  two  branches  bear  smaller  heads. Glumes  compressed,  ob- 

T-    .u  J.        ̂^     ̂   ̂'^^^-     ̂ '^^^  oblona:,  3  angled  ;  bristles  0. lo  the  preceding  species  this  appears  to  have  much  affinity,  but  I have  never  seen  its  leaves  or  stem  setaceous. 
Grows  in  dry  sandj  soils.     Around  Beaufort,  common. Flowers  June — September. 

12.  Fi 

C culmo  obtuse  ti 
quetro ;  umbellis  compo 
sitis;  spiculis  confertis 
lanceolatis  : 

Stem  obtusely  3 
J 

tis E glumis acu- 

led 

pikelets    crowded 

ang 

umbels  compound 
Ian 

ceolate  3  glumes  acute 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  270 

^^?emS-l2  inches  high,  smooth,  shining,  and  with  the  whole  plant [  a  ye  lowish  hue.__  Leaves  few,  sheathing  the  base  of  the  stem,  line- 
Ij.tlt  ̂ -  ̂'^""«"«*1'  the  midrib  and  margin  serrulate,  particularly 
near  the  point.  Sheath,  at  base  closed.  Spikelets  lanceolate,  8—20 
nowered.     Calwx:  compressed,  acute.     Filaments  2  ?  Style,  two  cleft. 
f\J.  P'*"*r"^!l  *^  generally  considered  in  this  country  as  the  C. 
iiavescens,  difiers  from  the  character  in  the  Sp.  pi.  by  its  obtuse  stem and  acute  glumes. 

<jrows  in  wet  soils.   Yei coves. 

Flowers  JuJj—October, 

abundant  along  the ^erus< 

■» 

^^mtm 

M 
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13.  GnAciLis.    Mulil.  Cat. 

C.  culmogracili,  acute  I  Stem  slender,  acutely^ 
tiiquctro;foIiistriquetris;  |  3  angled  ;  leaves  3  an, 
umbellis  compositis  ;  spi-  j  gled;  umbels  compound; 
culis    lineari-lanceolatis.     spikelets     linear-Ian  ceo* 
E. late. 

Iif)at  annual  ?  Stem  about  12  inches  hrgh.  acutely  3  angled,  tender, 
fragile.  Leaves  nearly  as  lonjr  as  the  stem  j  the  margins  entire,  sides 
concave,  soraetiraes  compressed  ;  sheath  closed,  marcescent.  ■Spike' 
lets  genera  ly  12  flowered.  Glumes  lanceolate,  acute ;  midrib  green, 
the  fiides  marked  with  two  red  lines,  and  an  intermediate  yellow  spot, 
&yle  S  cleft  J  f 

Grows  in  damp  soils,  2  miles  from  Beaufort  near  the  main  road^ 
Flowers'  September— October, erus. 

44.  Hydra;    Midi. 
C.  radice  Cuberosa ;  1  Root  tuberous  ;  stem 

culmo  obtuse  triquetro ;  obtusely  3  angled ;  leaves 
foliis  recur>is  ;  umbellis  |  recurved  ;  umbels  simple 
siu.plicibus  compositis-  |  and  compound  j  spike que ;  spiculis  lineaiibus.  |  lets  linear. 
E. 

Midi.  t.  p.  27.    Vahl. Emim.  pi.  2.  p.  344.    Pursh,  1 .  p.  52 
Boof  perennial,  tuberous,  creeping  J  tubers  nearly  half  an  inch  ift 

l^^t^ln  f  ^*'\3~8  inches  higt;,  naked,  glabrous,  Jbtusely  3  angled. 

r«f.Sr^.«  0    .  ?  ''''T^i^  ̂   ̂'**'«  S'^«^«"s  on  the  under  surfoce. 

^Parlvir.  ir\'T''''    ̂ f'*^^  '^^^'^  '"^y^  ovate,  compressed, 
Jwici'  nf  Inn '       t^^  f '""'  ̂ ^"  ̂'*^^^  ̂^'S^^^  ̂ l^es""*.     Filaments  &, twice  as  long  as  the  calyx.    Stiginas  2.    %eed  3  angled. 

fcs'th  ?  Ylu'^'i'  ,"'°"^  '^'^  ̂^^'Sin  of  the  ocean. *iovers  through  the  whole  summer.  .V^f.-rass. 
Th 

base  of  its 
6—18  incl 

It  shoot* 

Js  perpen- From  thiSf 

tuber 
irxiavxr^U  «f  A  .,.  o  •     u  ,  •'.  ""'=«^""">  proaucmg  new  tuners  ai. 

Jhlcni!  f?L®  inches,  and  these  immediately  shoot  up  stems  to 

^rorn"^  'llu'  earth,  and  throw  out  lateral  fibres  to  form  a  new progeny.     Ih,s  process  is  mterminable,  and  it  is  curious  to  see  what 

luT.  Z.^"'T%U    ̂ ^'f'  ""'^  '''^'''  '^^  ̂ ^i*h  some  care  be  dug 

'SU^ln T      i*     T  ?  ?"^y  P'-'-^'^^?  yet  *iiscovered  by  which  this »ra*8  can  be  extirpated,  is  to  plou-h  or  hoe  the  «nnf.  \n  «-hich  it, * 

r^l 
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grows  ev<rv  day  fhrou5;h  a  whole  season.  In  their  perpetual  efforts to  throw  their  leaves  to  the  light  tlie  roots  become  exhausted  and 
ponsh,  or  if  a  few  appear  the  next  spring,  they  can  easily  be  dug  up. This  experiment  has  been  successfully  tried  by  John  M*Queen,Esa. 
♦f  Chatham  county.  Gpnr«-;.i.  -^         »      i 

4  5.  Repens. 
E. 

C  radice  repente  ;  cul Root   creeping;   stem 

be iTimis  ;    umbclla  fsim- 
mo  triquetro  ;  foliis  gla-  j  3    angled  ;    leaves   very 

  glabrous  ;  umbels  simple and  compound ;  spikelets 
crowded,     linear-lanceot 
late. 

plici  compositaque ;  spi- 
confertis,    linearis culls 

lanceolatis. 
E. stem 

^^oof  creeping,  throwing  out  suckers  in  everv  direction. 
WIS  inches  high,  3  angled,  with  the  aides  conca^'e,  and   the  angles 
Obtuse.    Leaves  long,  narrow,  thick,  recurved,  channelled,  with  the luvolucrum  3 — 4  leaved,  longer  than  the  um^ Umbel  generally  simple. 

Spikes  crowded,  narrow. 

margins  very  entire 
bel,  the  leaves  scabrous  along  the  maro-ins, 
sometimes  a  little  compound,  many  rayed. 

12  flowered.      "' 
lanceolate 
Stamens  5 Hyh  3  cleft. 

Glumes  slightly  mucronate,  yellowish 

^ear  to  C.  hydra,  for  which  it  Is  sometimes  mistaken.  It  is  how- 
ever a  larger  plant,  and  creeps  not  by  tubers,  but  by  fibres  from  the 

root.  The  jnvolucrum  is  nroportionally  much  larger, the  spikes  more 
crowded,  yellow  not  puinle,  wider,  and  the  glumes  more  pointed 
than  in  the  C.  hydra.       ̂   l'  i  tcu 
Grows  in  the  fields  and  pastures  around  Charleston. n ■September. Creeping  Cyperus. 

'\ 

i6.    TUBEROSUS. 

C.  spiculis  lineari-lan- 
ceolatis   convexiusculis 
involucro  tr 

? 

phyllo,  um- 

Spikelets  linear  lanceo- 
late, somewhat  convex ; eaved, 

rayed 

olucru 3 
longer  than  the 5 bella  quinqueradiata  Ion 

giore.      Vahl.  Enum.  pi.  |  umbel S  p.  310. 
I'ursh,  l.p.  52. 

Rnnfr''l''i?"^  tl'*"  "?«^?'"S  of  rivers  from  Pennsylvania  to  CaroKna. 
rom.?^^-^*     ?^"''^-     ̂ o""d  in  Georgia  by  Dr*.  Baldwin.     I  have 
and  fh. A'i''*'"  *''^!  ̂'li,'  ̂"^  *''«  preceding  species  are  the  same  plant, 
ana  ihiX  they  arc  the  C.  phymatodes  of  MuMenberg. 

r 

'^< 
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i7'  Tenitiflorus. 
C.   spicis  corynibosis. S 

pikes 

corymbose  5 
spiculis    linearilKJs   con-     spikelets    linear,    some- 
yexiusculis involucre     what    convex involu- 
wmbella  longiore  ;  culnio 

? 

crum  longer  than  the  um- 
bel ;  stem  leafy. fob'oso.     Vahl.  Enum 

2,  p.  347. 

if 

Sp.  pi.  1 .  p.  284. 
Pursh,  1.  p   52. 
C.  erjthrorhizos  ?  Muhl.  Cat. 

Stem  2—3  feet  high,  nearljr  terete.  Leaves  as  long  as  the  stem, 
_  6  lines  wide,  channelled,  with  the  margins  serrulate  j  the  sheaths 
incloiing  the  stem  at  base,  but  onlj  connected  with  it  at  the  roots. 
Jnvolucrum  many  leaved,  4  longer  than  tlie   umbel,  the  2  exterior 

Sp  ikes 

5 

Tcrj  long  J  the  small  involucnim  linear  or  setaceous,  short, 
linear,  12—20  flowered,  very  slender   and  delicate,  elossy,  ehesnut' 
coloured.    Flowers  very  minute,  much  crowded  along  the  whole  of the  partial  ravs.     Filaments  frequently  2. 

Grows  in  rice  fields,  ditches,  &c.     ' Flowers  August— October. 

18.  Odoratus. 
C.  spicis  corymbosis  ; 

spiculis  subulatis,  remotis, 
distichis  ;    valvulis    sub- 

Spikes corymbose 
) 

re- 

spikelets    subulate, 

mote,  distichous ;  valves 
distantibus;^umbellis  pa-     somewhat  distant tcntissmiis  involucellum 

J 

subaeqiiantibus. 
Vahl. 

bels  expanding,  as 

urn- 

loflg 

as  the  small  involucnim. 
Enum.  pi.  2.  p.  356. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p,  284. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  52. 

H™;%' a"u|S. ''''^'  °f  ""'^  <■'"■»  Pennsylvania  to  Florida. 

i9.  Strigosus. 

C.  spicis  oblongis  laxis; 
spiculis  subulatis,  patenti- 
bus,  remotiusculis 
lucellis  subiiullis 

^< 

? 

mvo- 

um- 

oblong 

loose subulate 

eX 

Spikes 
spikelets 

panding,  a  little  remote ; 

small  involucrums  gene- 
^ 

« 
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belluls?     fadiis    alternis.  ]  rally  wanting;  partial  um- 
Vahl.Enuni.pUs.p.  368.  |  bels  with  alienmte  rays^ 

Sp.  pi.  I.  p.  2SI, 
Mich.  !•  p.  28. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  52. 

Stem  2 — 3  feet  high,  S  angled.  Leaves  long,  ratlier  delicate,  with 
minute  serratures  along  the  margin,  Involucrum  -vvitl^  two  or  three 
leaves  longer  than  the  umbel.  Rays  of  the  umbel  5  or  more.  .  Spike^ 
lets  scattered  near  the  summit  of  the  rays,  linejir,  subulate,  many 
flowered  (14 — 24).      F^flZt-^'s  slightly  mucronate. 

As  thCfSpikelets  seem  scattered  along  the  common^ih^Ye  is  no S7nalL 
involucrum,  and  it  is  often  a  minute  setaceous  leaf. 

Grows  in  swamps  and  ditches. 
Flowers  August — October. 

r 
J 

20.  Tetragonus.     E. 

C.  spicis   oblorigis,  cy-  j      Spikes    oblong,   cyUn- 
lintlricis ;  spiculis  subte-  1  drical ;    spikelets   soriie- 
tragonis,  paucifloris ;  in- 
volucro  longissimo  j  in- 
volucellis  0. 

what  4  angled,  few  flow- 
ered :  small  involucrum 

wantnig. 

stem  2 \ umbel  a  little  sea 

brotts.     leaves  12—18  inches  long,  3  lines  wide,  channelled,  the  mar- 
gins and  midrib  serrulate.     ̂ -   -  - *  «  -to 

about 

inch  long  at  the  extremity  of  the  rays,  several  sessile  in  the  centre 
oftheuipbel.  Spikes  5—5  fioweicd.  From  the  width  of  the  rachis 
the  spike  is  distinctly  4  angled.  Glumes  compressed,  nerved,  slight- 

ly mucronate.  Stamens  3.  i>tyle  2  cleft.  Seed  oblonsr,  3  anoTed, 
Brutles  0.  ^  ° 

Fuund  on  Edings'  Island  j   also  near  St,  Mary's,  by  Dr.  Baldwin- Rare  to  mp-  ''    '    •' 
I 

21.  Flavicojus  ?    Mich. 
C.  culmo  triquetro  ;  I  Stem  3  angled  ;  urn- 

umbellis  compositis ;  spi-  bcls  compound ;  spike- 
ciilis  lineal  i-lanceolatis  ;  lets  linear-lanceolate  ; 
gmmis  obtusis,  subemar-  j  glumes  obtuse,  some- 
g^natis.    E.  |  what  emarginate. 

Mich.  1.  p.  27.    Pursh,  1.  p.  53  ? 

Plant  very  dabrous.  Stem  1—3  feet  high,  3  angled,  with  i}yt  an- 
gles obtuse.  Leaves  linear-lanceolate,  channelled,  nearly  as  long  a& 

roe  stem,  shd.tiy  serrulate  near  the  summit;  a  little  glaucous  under- 1 olucrum 

ua  lue  keel  and  margins  green.    Spikes  10—12  flowered,  expand- 
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ing.     Ghmes  abruptly  obtuse.    Style  2  cleft"    The  umhefs  exhibit tenerally  a  yellowish  hue,  but  many  of  the  spikes  are  tinged  near  the age  with  a  dull  leaden  colour. 

Grows  in  rich  soils,  near  buildings.  Vall'Ombrosa,  Great  Ogechee, and  arouud  Charleston.  In  bogs  it  becomes  a  large  plant,  2—3  feet  hi^^h, thick  and  succulent;  in  dry  soils,  even  where  not  sandy,  it  rareir 
exceeds  12— 15  inches  in  height.  jj  i 

Flouers  May— September.  Fellow-spiked  Cyperiis. 

S2.   l)lSTANS. 

C.  spicis  distichis,  spi-  |        Spikes      distidious 
eiilis  hliformibus,  patent!-  |  spike  lets  filiform,  expand bus ;  flosculis  distantibus ;  [  ing ;  florets  distant ;  ura umbella  stiicta.      Vahl.  |  bel  strait 
Enum.  pi.  2.  p.  362. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  288. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  53*  / 

cit^iJThis  coutr^r^'Thf/^'^  ̂ f  ̂'  ̂̂^*^^«^"^'  ̂ "t  I  have  seen  no  spe^ 
^on  peduncle!    ̂   ̂'''  "^'^''  "''^"^ed  in  two  rows  on  the  cJm- 

rioZ^  '""'^-^  ̂'^^  ̂'^^  ̂oods,  Carolina  and  Georgia..    PurSh.„ 

2».  Spec 

ymbose 
*.niP.;ii'^''*'l    ̂ «7»^^^^^i^>  I         Spikes      cor yiuu... 
EmbllM-'-^^'  f'''''  I  ^Pi^^^ts    subulate,    dis 

lo^brevioiibus  ;  ocreis  bi-  (  shorter   than   the   siiiaU 
lo    TLiT'''"''\^^"-    i^^'^l^erums    ;       ocreas 

3 

p.  3647  •  P'-  '•    r°  ̂^-led ;  Stem 
Pursh,  1  p.  53. 

ly  agled 
fi 

long,  5-6  lines  widf'd"ni''{  ̂ '?.^"^^  ̂ "S^^^J-  ̂ ^^^'^'  ̂ -^  ̂^'* 
neath  ;  the  mar-ins    Li,\T^  ̂ hanelled,  somewliat  glaucous  under- 
sheath  closed,  shaveinnlV""^  ̂ "-'"^  «f  *he  chalmel  serrulate? 

every  side  to  a  common"^./  f^u  "i  ̂"bulate  spikelets,  attached  oa 

cate.^     M'e4  2!!;8lretf 'U^^  and%ometimes  divaria- Involucrum  many  leaved  J  "aysofthe  umbel  many,  alternate 

than  the  partial  umbds  cZ^  ""^ '.  '"^'^^  int-a/ucrims  lon^c"- 
sl^eaths  (ocre*)  ter  ninatin^^n  T°  V^^^^'l^^  sheathed  at  base  j  the 

'  ana  nearlj  an  znch  long,  on  the  smaller  branches 

•HP 

v 
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they  resemble  awns.     Glumes  oblong  appressed.    Filaments  3.   Style 3  cleft,    iieed  3  augled,  compressed,  slightly  incurved. 
Grows  in  ditches  and  wet  places. 
Flowers  August — October. 

S4.  Enslenii.     Pursh. 
C.  spicis  corymbosis,  1  Spikes  corymbose,  ob- 

oblon^s,  basi  ramosis,  |  long,  branching  at  base, 
nudis;  spiculis  nuniero- I  naked ;  spikelets  nume- 
sis,  divaricatis,  confer-  |  rous,  divaricate,  crowded, 
tis,  linearibus,  subsexflo-  j  linear,  generally  six  flow- 
ris  ;  valvulis  oblongis,  |  ered  j  valves  oblong,  stri- 
strJatis  j  involucro  octo-  ate ;  involucrum  8  leav 
pbyllo,  unibellam  subse-  j  ed,  as  Ions:  as  the  umbel 
qiiante.     Pursh,  i.p.  53. 
Stem  5  angled.     Leaves  linear,  3  nerved,  glabrous,  with  the  keel and  margin   scabrous,  shorter  than  the  stem.     Involucrum,  about  8 

leaved,  the  interior  shorter,  the  exterior  longer  than  the  /avs  of  the the  umbel.     Spikelets  very  numerous,  horizontal,  chesnut-coloured/ Is  it  a  variety  ot  C.  speciosus  .?     Pursh. 
Grows  in  ditches  and  around  ponds. 
Flowers  August. 

DULICHIUM.     Richard. 

S^zc^  subracemosse,  ex  |  Spikes  somewhat  race, 
axillis  foliorum.  Spicu-  |  mose,  growing  from  the 
/<plineari-lanceolat3e,sub-  axils  of  the  leaves.  Spike. 
compress^.  Stylus  Ion-  j  ̂̂^5linearJanceolate,com- 
gissimus,  bifidiis.  Ger.  pressed.  %?e  very  long,2 
minis  setulae    retrorsimi  J  cleft.  Bristles  of  therav/? aspei 

1.  Spathac 
6 
hened 

,  D.  ciilmo  tereU,  trifa-  [  Stem  columnar,  with 
nam  fohoso ;  spiculis  pa-  leaves  pointing  in  three 
tuiis,  subulatis,  in  race-  directions ;  spikelets  ex- inis  axUlaribus.     E.  |  pandin^^,  subulate,  in  ax- 

Persbon,  1.  p.  6a. 
Cyperus  spathaceus,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  989.     Big.  p.  13. 
Clayton,  p.  9.  No.  562.     '^        *^  «  ̂ !?cirpus  spathaceus,  Mich.  1.  n.  S2. 

illary  racemes. 

r 
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1^—18 Leaves  linear-Ianceo- 

late,  flat,  margins  serrulate,  2—3  inches  long,  2—3  lines  wide,  always 
jDoinling  in  tliree  directions;  sheath  at  base  shorter  than  the  joints, 
loose,  closed.  Flowers  in  subulate  spikelets  6 — 7  flowered,  forming 
axillary  racemes,  simple,  sometimes  compound;  common  peduncle 
just  as  lo;ig  as  tlie  sheaths  of  the  leaves.  Glumes  linear-lanceolate, 
verjr  acute.  FilamenU  3. 
ande<l,  surrounded  by  6  bi 

Grows  in  Wpt  sanflv  cnila 

style  2  cleft,  persistent.     Seed  oblong,  3 
and  longer  than  the  seed, 

Flowers  August September, &ieatked  Dulichiunu 

MARISCUS. 

SpiccB    subteretes,    in  [      Spikes  nearly   terete, capitulis  ag2:regatis.  8ta~    clustered  in  heads. 

8ta- 
mum  3.     %/ws3-fidus.  \mens  3.     Style  3    cleft. 
Semen   triquetrum,   nu-    Seed  3  angled,  naked, dum. 

4.  Retrofractus. 

M.  culmo  obtuse  tri-  |     Stem  obtusely  8  ang- 
quetro,  pubescente  ,•  urn-    led,    pubescent;  umbels 

capi- simple  ;  heads  obovate ; 
spikes  subulatej  1  flow- ered,  reflexed. 

bellis  simplicibus 
tulis  obovatis;  spicis  su- 
bulatis,  unifloris,  refiexis. E. 

Scirpus  retrofvactus,    Sp.  pi.  l.p.  304.      '     " 

eefu  Iwtf;/  [''^  *'i^V    ̂'"^"'^  ̂ ^"^^'•'  about  one  foot  long,  pubes, 

^n^nlf  !t.'?.!*!^!!!^"^^^^^  S-7^11y  f  flowered,  of  which  the'lovver tw?<me  ot  the  lower  flower  obtuse,  of  the  2 
Filaments  3,  adhering  to  the  germ.     Style  3 

and  upper  are  abortive. 
superior  ones  acute. 
rloft      c^  J    ui  *  .»^"."c.«o  o,  auaerina; 
cleft     5eerf  oblong,  3  angled,   without  bristlel 

FbTr^'^th  '^"'r  ?•    ̂"™™«^  ̂ ^  ̂'^Itivated  land. riowers  through  the  summer. 

S.  Cylinbriccs. K 
M   culmo  obtuse  tri- 

quetro,  glabro,-  umbcllis 
Stem  obtusely  3 

simplicibus;  capitulis  cy- 
lindricis ;  spicis  lanceola- 
tis,  sub-compressis,  pau- 
cifloris    (2-5),  patent!- bus.  E. 

\u 
ang- nbels 

led,    glabrous  , 

simple ;   heads   cylindri- 
cal; 

spikes 
lanceolate 

J 

) 

somewhat     compressed 
few  flowered  (2—5),  cx- 

pandin 

g-
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Stem  naked,  2—3  feet  high.  Leaves  1  foot  long,  linear,  channelled, 
labrous,  the  margins  and  midrib  towards  the  summit  acutely  serru- 
ate.  Spikes  2 — 5  flowered,  compressed,  flowers  distichous.  Glumes 
compressed,  acute,  nerved,  keeled,  loosely  imbricate.  Seed  obIon<', 
3  angled,   acute  at  each  end,  without  bristles.  ^ 

This  plant  resembles  the  M.  echinatus.  Its  spikes  however  are 
smaller,  and  more  crowded,  tiie  flowers  on  each  spike  less  munerous^, and  the  heads  cylindrical. 

Grows  in  cultivated  land  of  almost  every  description. Flowers  throuijh  the  summer. 

3.  Echinatus. 

M.  culmo  obtuse  tri-  [      Stem  obtusely  3  ang- 
quetro,  glabro  ;  umbellis  [  led,    glabrous  ;     umbels 
simplicibus;  capitulis  glo-  I  simple ;   heads  globose 
bosi^  ;  spicis  lineari-lan-     spikes  linear-lanceolate; 
ceolatis,        suboctofloris  [  eight  flowered,  expand- 
(6—8),  patentibus.     E.  f  ing. 

Scirpus  echinatus,    Sp.  pi.  1.  p,  304. 
Kyllingia  ovularis?  Mich.  1.  p.  29. 

Stem  naked,  1—2  feet  high.  Leaves  similar  to  those  of  M.  cvlin- 
Uncus.  Spikes  linear-lanceolate,  6—8  flowered,  compressed,  forming: a  perfectly  globular  head.  Vlowcrs  in  two  rows.  Glumes  acute.  Fi* 
laments  5.     StyleSdeh.    Seed  5  angled,   Vvithout  bristles. 

Grows  in  cultivated  land.     Very  common. 
Flowers  through  tlic  summer. 

f 

SCIRPUS.     Gen.  PL.  95. 

Gltmi^  paleacese,  undi-  I  Glwnes  cliaflfy,  imbii- 
que  imbricate.  Corolla  cate  on  all  sides.  Corah 
0.     Seme?i  i.  \  la  0,     Seed  1. 

Spica  unica,  termi-        *  Spike  solitary,  tennis nali ^     f 

Gapillaceus.     Mich 

7iaJ, 

sillo S.  culmo  tereti,  pu-  [  Stem  terete,  minute j  spica  ovata,  acuta ;  |  spike  ovate,  acute  ;  gUi 
glumis  acutis  ;  semine  mes  acute ;  seed  com 
compresso,  obovato.     E.  |  pressed,  obovate. 

Mich.  1.  p.  30. 

S.  pusiUus,  Vahl.  Enum.  pi.  2.  p.  245.    Pursh,  1.  p,  54, 
'ri/- 

.  :v.: 
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Stem 
,    .  r   7-     5  inches  high,  slight- 
ly  tmrowed.    Leaves  0,  but  a  sheath  surrounding  the  base  of  the  stem. 
Midnb  of  the  glumes  green  |  sides  ferruginous;  margins  white,  mem- 

branous; the  two  lower  scales  generally  shorter.  Filaments^.  Germ 
crowned  with  a  small  conic  tubercle.  Style  2—3  cleft.  BHstles  6, 
pellucid,  a  little  longer  than  the  germ. 
Grows  in  patches  sometimes  1  and  2  feet  in  diameter,  clothing  the 

f round  like  mos-   —^ --'•    *> 
oned  hy  water. 

Flowers  March— June.  ^  Minute  Scirjtus. 

S.  Trichodes.     Muhl.  Cat 
ciilmo  setaceoj  spi-  I      Stem  setaceous;  spikes 

ovato-lanceolatis*  e" 

ha\ 

b 

„  lanceolate;  glumes 
mis  subobtusis ;   semine    generally    obtuse :   seed tnquctro.     E.  |  3  anded 

S.  acicularis?  Pursh,  1.  p.  54, 

htTZ!Z^  '  K-^'  '^If^^' ̂ ^t^<^eo"s,  glabrous.     Glumes  ovate-lanceo- 

tub^VcIe  ;^^^^  ̂ ^'^  ̂'^^^^^'  '  -S»^<^'  longitudinally  ribbed? 

FlowSune™  pf '™'^'  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ J  ̂''  Trescott,  near  Charleston, Hear 

3.  Simplex.     E 

.ut  '^"Z"'^/^''!**  ?  spica  [  Stem  columnar ;  spike subovata;glumisobtusis;  somewhat  ovate  ;  dumes semme  obovato,  tilque-     obtuse  :     seed    obovate, 
Soot  perennial,  aim  erect,  8—1 li*en  examined  with  a  lens.)  Leaf at  the  base  of  the  stem.     Glump^  Jh 

B 

led 

at  the  base  of  the  st^m  ri'  \  '  ̂   ̂   ̂^^''^  marcescent  siieatu 

rib  scarcely  di.tinrf  3"^*' ^'^^^^^te,  obtuse,  nearly  white;  mid- 

iSfe/crwnidwthfv.  '^"n\^'  f'^^^^y  feathered,  glandular, 

lar,  as  loBg  as  S  seed''^  '"         '"^'"'^  '"^''^^"    ̂ '''^''  Sl^ndu- 

but'^dTfferi  Vuct  t^  'S  t',  ̂Z'''^'  '"^"^'y  '^  S-  ̂̂ P'"^^^"'' 
sembles  S  tubcrculJnt  '     •    ̂  ]*'  ''^^"'^  ̂ P^'^e  and  glumes.    Be-' 

Flower;  thrS  Ue  summr '  '^^'''''''''  ̂^^  ̂i«-^  -  ̂he  seed. 

4.    FiLIFORMIS. 

Sf    ".^     '^'   "1."*"'''    "^t"^".  ̂ ith  the  scales subiotundis ;    semmibus,  |  nearly    round  :    seeds 
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vertice nudis ;  ciilmis fili-  I  naked  at    the  summit; 
formibus,  teretibus.  Vahl.  |  stems  filiform,  terete. 
Enum.  pi.  2,  p.  248.  . h 

Pursh,  1*  p,  54. 

Grows  in  wet  places,  ditches,  &C#  from  New  Jersey  to  Carolina. Pursh, 

Flowers  July — August. 
>'
 

5.  Paltjstris. 

^  S.  culmo  tereti,  striate,  [  &em  columnar,  striate, 
nitido  ;  spica  oblongo-  shining ;  spike  oblong- 
lanceolata ;  glumis  sub-  |  lanceolate ;  glumes  some- 
obtusis  5*  semine  oboVato,  what  obtuse  ;  seed  obo- 
compresso,  glabro ;  se-  |  vate,  a  little  compressed, 
tulis  scabris.     E.  |  glabrous  j    bristles   sca- 

brous. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  291.    Pursh,  1.  p.  54. 

r 

Hoot  creeping,  perennial.      Stem   1 — 2  feet  high,  verj  glabrous. 
I^af  0,  but  generally  3  sheaths  enclose  the  stem  ;  the  interior   6   8 
inches  long,  glabrous,  obliquely  truncate,  toothed  at  the  summit, 
closed ;  the  £  exterior  loose,  maicescent,  much  shorter.     J^pike  often obli ique mid 

^^erf  crowned  with  a  compressed  conical  tubercle,  a  Tittle  smaller  than 

-w 

the  germ.     Bristles  3 — 4,  longer  tlian  the  germ,    roughened   with sniall  teeth  ?  bent  backwards. 
Grows  in  rice  fields,  fresh  marshes,  &c. 
Flowers  April— May,  JBog  Scvrpus. 

\ 
f 

6.  Geniculatus. 

S.  spica  ovato-oblonga,  I  Spike  ovate-oblong, 
squamis  ovato-subrotun-  |  scales  ovate  and  nearly 
dis ;  culmis  teretibus,  ap-  round  ;  stems  terete, 
proximate  interstmctis.  growing  in  distinct  clusl 
Vahl.  Enum.  pi. 3.  p.  s.50.  |  ters. 

Sp.  pi,  1.  p.  291.    Pursh,  1.  p,  55, 

Grows  on  the  sea  shore  of  South-Ca^olina-     Pursh. 'lowers  July. 

7*  Capitatus. 

S.  culmo  subtereti,  I  Stem  nearly  columnai^, 
^mcato  5  spica  obtusissi-  |  furrowed  5  spike  obtusely 

Hh 
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obo-  I  ovate seed obovate 
E 

pi 

me  ovata;   semin 
vato,  compresso. 

Sp.  pi.  L  p.  95.    Pursh,  1.  p.  55  ?  .Walt.  p.  70.     Clajton. 
Stem  erect,  8—18  inches  high,  glabrous,  inflated,     leaf  0 :  i cescent  sheath  about  1  inch  long  clothing  the  base  of  the  stem, 

verj  obtuse,  sometimes  nearly  globose,     Glumes  round,  coriaceous, 
the  midrib  at  first  green,  then  with  tlie  sides  rufous,  margins  mem. 
branous.     Tubercle  compressed,  ovate,  equalling,  or  lon-er  than  the 
germ,  smaller  than  the  mature  seed.    Bristles  6,  as  lon«-  as  the  glume?, scabrous.  '  a  a        ̂  

Grovvs  in  bo-s  and  damp  soils.     Fonnd  in  abundance  in  spots  oc- casionally overflowed  .vith  salt  water. 
Flowers  through  the  summer. Eound-headed  Scirpus. 

8.    TUBERCITLATUS. 

S.culmoteretj,  Striate, 
glumis  obtusissimis,  laxe 
appressis  ;  semirie  sub- 
triquetro,  tuberculo 
gittato  seipso  majore, ronato. 

Mich 

sa- 

Stem  columnar,  j 
glumes  very  obtuse 
ly  appressed ;  seed 
what  3  anded  ; 

tubercle sagittate,  larger  than seed. 

stem  about  12  inches  high,  sheathed  at  base  with  one  or  two  mem- 
branous marcescent  scales,  1-2  inches  long.  £nfAe  ovate -lanceolate. 

SnToV'^  A^  round,  with  the  margin  scaHous,\uidrib  green.    St^' 

feathered  '"^'''  ̂ '  ̂'  ̂«"g  ̂^  ̂̂ '^  ̂^^^^<^^^>  S'^"*^"^''' 
Grows  in  damp  and  wet  soils. 
*  lowers  July— August. 

9.    QUADR 

S   culmo acute  quad 

Mich 

& 

laterihus 

no 
J pica   cilyndi 

Pl 

Stem 

ly  four o 

glumis  obtusissim 
Mid Pursh,  1.  p.  53, 

led,  three  sides 
one   wider,   flat 
cylindrical ;  alumes obtuse. 

? 

ipike 

o 

Root  creeping    perennial.     Stem  erect,  1—2  feet  h5-h    dabrou^- 

SLSnou\"'shtZ^  ̂   "-"r^^  '"  ̂ ''^^  cltd 'A  fewith  ̂ 
Srbr  l-"%th*rw^  interior  3-4  inches  long,  closed  ;  tlie  e%' I    ̂   inches  long,  open,  marcescent.    Spi&\n  inch  or  wore 

Jt 
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long,  cylindrical.  Glumes  nearly  round,  the  midrib  grfeen,  sides 
ferruginous,  the  margins  Scarious.  Filaments  3,  very  short.  Style 
a  little  dilated  at  base,  scarcely  forming  a  tubercle.  Bristles  S^  seta- 

ceous, longer  than  tite  germ.  *^ 
Grows  in  swamps  and  Bogs.  In  rice  fields  it  becomes  a  very  inju- 

rious intruder,  as  its  thick  creeping  roots  occupy  the  ground, and  per- 
mit nothing  to  grow  uhere  they  extend.  This  is  a  very  different 

plant  from  the  S.  tenuis  of  Muhl.  Cat. 

Flowers  April — May.    ̂   Foiir-angled  Sclrpiis, 

10.    EqUI8ETOIDE5.       E. 

S.  spica  cylindrica,  ter-  |      Spike  cylindrical,  ter- 
minal,  scales  very  obtuse ; 
stems      terete,     doubly 

minali,  squamis  obtusi 
mis  ;    culmis    teretibus 
duplicato-articulatis.     E 

jointed stem  erect,  18 — 24  inches  high,  terete,  glabrous,  slightly  roughened 
oyer  the  whole  surface  with  small  tubercles  depressed  in  the  middle, 
distinctly  jointed  at  intervals  of  Hor2  inches,  with  several  ob- 

scure intermediate  joints,  clothed  at  base  with  ̂   glabrous  sheaths,  and 
terminating  in  a  cylindrical  spike  an  inch  long.  Scales  very  obtuse, 
scarious  alon^  the  margin,  with  a  purple  border  just  below  the  mem- 

branous margins.  Sfz/fe  2  cleft,  forming  at  ba^e  a  slender  tubercle 
nearly  the  size  of  the  germ. 
This  plant,  excepting  that  it  wants  stipules,  bears  at  first  sight  se 

striking  a  resemblance  to  the  Equisetum  liyemalc,  that  attlie  sugges- 
tion of  Dr.  Macbride  I  have  derived  its  name  from  tins  circumstance. 

With  the  preceding  species  it  might  form  a  distinct  section  ;  the  struc- 
ture of  their  spikes  and  flowers  are  so  peculiar  and  so  exactly  alike. 

For  specimens  of  this  plant  I  am  indebted  to  the  Rev.  Mr.  Lewis  dc 
Schweinitz  of  Salem,  North-Carolina,  who  collected  it  near  Fayette- 
ville  in  that  state.  It  was  recognized  immediately  by  Dr.  Macbride 
as  an  inhabitant  of  St.  Johns.  It  grows  on  the'eastern  edge  of  the public  road,  in  water,  seven  or  eight  rods  to  the  south  of  Friersori's^ lock,  Santee  Canal, 

Flowers  June. 
% 

4 

**  Spicis  plurihus,         I      **  Spikes  numerous. 
a.  aphylUs,  |  a,  without  leaves. 

11.  Bebilis.     Mubl.  Cat. 
S.  ciilmo  triquetro,  e-  I  Stem  3  angled,  erect ; 

^ecto  ;  spiculis  paiicis,  |  spikes  few,  aggregate, 
aggregatis,  sessili])us,ter-  sessile,  terminal ;  g:uuics 
mmalibus ;  glumis  mem-  |  membranaceous,  nuicro- 
pianaceis,     mucronatis  ;     nate  :  involucrum  ej "ivolucro  erecto.     E 

I'ursI),  1.  p.  55  ? 

ect 
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Moot  perennial,  cespitose.  Stem  12 — 18  inches  Ixigb,  obtusely  3 
angled,  glabrous,  with  1 — 3  sheaths,  loose  at  base,  and  slightly  inu- 
cronate.  Involucrum  2 — 3  inches  long,  erect-  Spikes  generally  3, 
ovate.  Glumes  ovate,  membranons,  somewhat  inflated,  mucronate. 
Seed  obovate,  flattened  on  one  side,  transversely  striate,  pointed  with 
tlie  persistent  style.     Bristles  6  ?  longer  than  the  seed. 

Grows  in  the  upper  country.    Brought  from  Greenville  by  Mr, 3Vfoulins. 

JFIowers  September.  Weak-stalked  Scirpus. 
*!  .»' 

12.  Americanus.    Persoon 

S.  culmo  tviqueti'o,  la- 
teribiis  concavis;  spicis 
ovatis,  lateralibus,  sessili- 

Stem  3  angled,  sides 
concave  ;  spikes  ovate, 
lateral,  sessile  ;  seed  acu- 

bus ;  semine  acuminato.  j  minate 
E 

Pursh,  1.  p.  55.    S.triqueter,  Mich.  1.  p.  50.      . 
».  mucronatus,  Walt.  p.  70.  . 

Soot  thick,  creeping.  Stem  £—3  feet  hi^h,  glabrous,  the  sides  con- 
cave, margins  entire.  Sheaths  1—3,  2-3  inches  lonff,  acute,  keeled, 

sheathing  the  base  of  the  stem.  Sjnkes  ovate,  G— 8  clustered  on  each 
stem,  (jrtumes  ovate,  ferruginous,  with  the  margins  scarious.  Sed oDovate,  flat  on  one  side,  convex  on  tiie  other,  with  the  apex  acumi- 

nate, not  tubercled.     Bristles  6,  glandular,  hairy,  longer  than  the 

This  appears  to  be  an  intermediate  species  between  S.triquetcranJ 
mucronatus.  It  differs  from  the  former,  by  its  concave  sides  and 

spikes. '^^       '  from  the  latter,  by  its  erect  stem  and  small  number  of 
Grows  in  damp  soils.    Terycommoii. *  lowers  througlj  tlie  summer. 

43.  Mucronatus. 

S.  aphyllus,  spicis  ob-  I  Without  leaves;  spiKe« 
longis,  squamis  integer-  oblong,  scales  entire,  acu- 
nmis,  mucronato-acumi.  minate  ;  stem  3  angled, natis;  culmo  triquetro 
Vahl  Enum.  2.  p.  236. 

Sp.pl.  I.  p.  303.    Pursh,  1.  p.  55. 

flowt:,:J^l  *be:t'?ltV:SJT-''*'^  summit  much  longer  than  the 
^  Grows  in  swamps  and  salt  marshes,  from  Canada  to  Carolina- 

Howers  August 
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14.  Lacustris. 

S.  aphyllus,  spicis  ob-  |  Without  leaves  ;  spikes 
loncjis,  squamis  glabrls,  [  oblong,  scales  glabrous, 
liiucronatis j stylis  trifidis^  |  mucronate  ;  styles  3 
umbella  decomposita  ;  I  cleft ;  umliels  decom* 
culnio  tereti.  Vahl.  |  pound  j  st§m  terete. 

*Enum.  pi.  3.  p.  267. 

A 

ft 

r 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  296.    Mich.  1.  p.  SI.    Pursh,  1.  p.  55. 

Stem  erect,  4 
ter,  glabrous,  glaucous,  striate.  Spikes  numerous,  ovate,  umbellete,  . 

t'requentljr  5  or  4  clustered  together  on  the  summits  of  the  peduncles. Common  involucvum  2  leaved,  unequal,  apparently  formed  by  the  ex- 
tension of  the  .stem,  shorter  than  the  umbel.  G/wmgs  lanceolate.,  a 

little  plaited  at  the  summit,  ciliate.  Style  long,  2  cleft.  Seed  obo- 
vate,  plano-convex,  smooth,  pointed  with  the  persistent  style.  JBriV ties  6,  longer  than  the  seed,  with  small  tetth  bent  backwards. 

This  description  perhaps  belongs  to  the  following  species,  yet  the 
scales,  though  slightly  fringed  and  a  little  roughened,  are  never  vil- lous 

Grows  generally  in  the  marshy  margins  of  rivers.    Near  the  mouthi 
of  Savannah  river  I  have  seen  the  largest  specimens. 

Flowers  througii  the  summer.  Large  marsh  Scirptt^,, 

i5.  Validus. 

S.  aphyllus,  spicis  ova-  ]  Leafless  ;  spikes  ovate 
to-oblongis ;  squamis  dor-  |  oblong  ;  scales  villous  on 
so  villosis  ;  stylis  bifidis  ;  \  the  back  ;  styles  2  cleft ; 
umbella  decomposita  ;  |  umbel  decompound ;  in- 
mvolucro  brevissimo  a-  j  volucrum  very  short pice  tereti.    Vahl.  Enum.  |  terete  at  the  summit 
pi.  2.  p.  g68. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  56. 

Grows  in  lakes  and  ponds,  from  Canada  to  Carolin*> 'lowers  August. 

Jj 

^, 
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***  Culmis  ad  basin  \      ̂ ^^  St  em  leafy  at  hast 
foUosis. 

i6.  M'xiMus, 
S.  snicis  ovati ovate,    acute, 

STihsoIitariis  ;  culnus  lb-  j  frequently  solitary  ;  stem 
liisque  capillari!)us,  cur-  |  and  leaves  capillary,  curv. Mitls.     Vahl.  Enum.  nl.  I  ed. 

P ■h. 

lina.     Pursh. 
Flowers  Jury 

fro 

17.    AUTUMNALIS.  'm 

.  S.  culmo  conipresso,  [.  Stem  compressed,  ̂  
ancipiti ;  spiculis  lanceo-  edged ;  spik^lets  lance- 
^«t's-     E.  [olate. 

Sp.  pi.  1 .  p.  30 1 .    Pursh,  1.  p.  37. 
S.  mucronulatus,  Mich.  l.p.  31. 

'^oot  annual } _  Stem  erect,  8—10  inchps  hlj^h.  vArv  mnrh  rnmuresS' 
ed 
a^..*^   fl  A     1-  —-,,"&  ""^  "jwiguis  iitjttr  uie  summit,  j^cavt^  uuv.-.-, 
!1 ;  '  "^*vfs?'^^*y  channelled,  serrulate  near  the  point,  as  long  as  the 
stem;  tae  throat  of  the  sheath  slightly  bearded.  Umbels  com^onui 
^\m1T     '  '^"'^^"If  e  a  little  rough.     G/umcs  lanceolate,  acute. 

S.  IrHr^l  'J  T^  the  summits  after  flo^venng  slightly  reHexed- i»f^fe  o  cleft.     Aeed  2  angled,  glabrous.  b      ̂     J On»wa  m  damp  .oils.     Very  common. Flowers  Auj^u.t-October.      AutumnnJ  .. 

flat 

4 

is.    ClLlATIFOUTS.       E 

-; 

s 

fnlijs  linearibus,  canalicu' latis,  dliaiis  ;  spicis  ova- 
tin,  acutis;  involucro bie\issijno.    E. 

S.  capillaris  ?    Muhl.  Cat. 

Stem  columnar,  striate; 
leaves  linear,  channelleJ) 

ciliate ;  spikes  ovate,  a- 
cute  ;    in  valuer  urn  veiV 

I  short. 
f 

•  In  Ibis  division  I  have  foiin,^  n„  i  »•  .i 
•peces  from  the.r  fi;.  bmte  Tt  T  '"'"*^"  surrounding  tl.e  seed. 

..    Some  of  t^ 

t„  constitute  tue 

rm.sFmbiM.tylis    Putit  sLZri  ̂ ^';?  ̂''^^^  be-«nn.ade  to  constitute  '- 
ssx-cfic  disUnctioDS  lnd«Jth     i  "^''■''*"^''^'  these  characters -afford  ir=o)eO^ 
Hiubu.  ̂ ''"'^''*'^^'»^.f^«>  do  noisepurate  species  most  Closely  all^ 
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Root  annual  ?  Stem  6—8  inches  high,  very  slender.  Leaves  linear, .<J»arinel!ed,  sti iate,  ciliate,  margins  rorig!.,  nearly  as  long  as  the  st'^m  • 
sl)eatl)  open  at  base^a  little  contracted  at  the  t^.raut,  ciliate.  Stipules 
bearded.  Uwhel,^  com;>oiind.  The  leafof  thp  invofucrum  ha)t^  the 
length  of  the  unibel,  the  otliers  very jninute.  Spifces  ovate^lanceoKUe, 
acute,  small.  Glumes  lanceolate,  acute,  with  a  short  point,  stignuts 
2.^  Sfed  obovate,  S  an^'led,  finely  furrowed  transversely,  and  crowned Tvith  a  small  tubercle. 

In  this  species  the  leaves  are  ciliate,  not  serrulate,  the  spikes  acute, 
find  the  .^liunes  ̂ labr«ms,  entire.  In  its  general  appearance  aud  size It  resembles  S.  autumnalis. 

Grows  in  damp  soils.  Two  miles  from  Beaufort,  near  the  main road. 

Flowers  September — October. ^. 

f. 

9.  Stenophyllus.     E 

S.  culnio  filiformi,  ob-  |      Stem  filiform,  obtusely 
tnquetro ;  foliis  se-  |  3  angled  ;  leaves 
};  involucro  4  phyl-     ous:involucriun  4 leaved 

10.  prselongo  ;  spicis  ag- 
gi-egatis ;  glumis  longe niiici-onaiis.     E. 

ry  long  ;    spikes  clus- 
ed  5    glumes   mucro. nate. 

Diclu-oma  caespitosum,  Muhl.  Cat. 
•Roof  fibrous,  annual.  Stem  erect  and  procumbent,  3— 4  inches 

high,  glabrous,  obtusely  3  square,  growing  m  small  dense  tufts. 
Leaves  few,  setaceous,  somewhat  3  angled,  roughened  alon"-  the 
^^e,  nearly  as  long  as  the  stem,  hairy  at  the  throat  of  the  sheath. 
f^pties  generally  6  Hovvered,  (4—6)  sessile,clustered,  terminal.  /«- 
voiucrum  4  leaved,  unequal,  nearly  as  long  as  the  stem;  a  smaller leat  generally  guards  the  base  of  each  spike.  Glumes  lanceolate,  acu- 
mmate,  mucronate,  keeled  j  the  keel  roughened,  terminating  in  a 
long  point,  slightly  reHexed,  green,  the  margins  ferruginous. 
^amen  1  ?  Style  3  cleft,  i^eed  3  angled,  transversely  striate,  crown- etl  \mh  a  very  small  tubercle.  • 

hhlT^  '"  ̂^^  ̂^^"^^  ̂**^^*'    '^'■^^^^  Beaufort,  common.    James 

Flowers  July-September.  Thread4eaved  Scirj,m, 

So.  COARCTATUS.   E. 

S.  umbella  composita,  j  Umbel  compound, 
coarctata ;  spicis  parvu-  |  crowded ;  spikes  small, «3,  Imeari-lanceolatis  ;  in-  linear-lanceolate  ;  invo- 
Wvolucro  setaceo  foliolo    lucrum    setaceous,  with 
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lino    umbella   longiore  ;  I  one  of  its  leaves  Ion 
foliis     liliformibusj   hinc  j  than  the  umbel ;  leaves 
concavis*    E.  |  filiform.concave  on  i  side. 

8*  castaneusj  MuhL  Cat.         y 

Stem  filiform,  1  foot  high,  generally  bending.  Leaves  glabrous^ 
fheaths  open,  the  board  of  the  mroat  long.  Umbel  compound,  3—4 
spikes  oil  each  branch,  one  generally  sessile  in  the  division.  Ihvo- 
lucrum  many  leaved,  leaves  setaceous,  scabrous  along  the  margins,  a 
little  hairy  at  base  :  one  only  longer  than  the  umbel.  Glumes  ovate* 
lanceolate,  a  little  pointed,  near  the  summit  margined  with  a  very 
short  fringe,  ferruginous;  the  midrib  prominent,  greenish.  Styk 
deeply  3  cleft.     Seed  obovate,  3  angled,  with  little  or  no  tubercle* 

This  has  usually  been  considered  as  the  S.  castaneus  ofMichaux 
bijt  it  is  certainly  a  different  plant. 

Grows  in  very  dry  sandy  soils.    Around  Beaufort,  common^ 
*  lowers  September — October. 

2i.  Castaneus.     Mich. 

S.  spicis  ovato-oblongis,  I      Spikes   ovate    oblong, 
obtusis^involucrodiphyl- I  obtuse  j     involucrum  2 
lo,  rigido,  umbellam  sub-  [  leaved,  rigid,  as  long 
compositam       sequante,  j  the  compound  umbel 

Mich.  1.  p.  31. 
Fimbristylis  castaneum,  Tahl.  Enum.  pi.  2.  p.  92. 
Stem  nrarly  terete,  striate.    Radical   leaves  very  narrow,  longj 

erect.somewhat  ngirl.     Umbel  terminal,  surrounded  vith  several  erect 

a/rllV    ?"'^'  ̂ —^  '^^^'^'    -^M^*  ovate,  nearly  round,  pf » 

2  cktt     M^ch  nearly  orbicular,  few.     %/^i.-  6'"^"^^'^'' 

F;:^^^;?'^'  Mich.^in  Carolina,  Pursh. 

S^.  SpADICEtS. 

a  spicis  ovato-Iancco.  I  Spikes  ovate-lanceo- 
Jatis ;  mvolucro  rigido,  late ;  involucrum  ligi^. 
ioliolo  uno  umbellam  su-  |  with  one  leaf  longer  than perante  ;  foliis  subulatis,  the  umbel :  leaves  subu- 
scmiteretibus,  striatis.  E.  I  late,    somewhat    terete, 

as 

€p.  pi.  1.  p.  305. 
I  Striate. 

r^mhrhtjfUs  spadiceutn,  Vahl.  Enam.  pi.  2.  p.  294.    Pursh,  1.  V'  4^' 
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Root  foniiins;  a  thick,  compact  tuft-  Stems  crowded,  2 — 3  feet  high, 
nearly  round  at  base.  Leaves  12 — 18  inches  high,  1  line  in  diameter, 
concave  on  the  interior  surface,  margins  a  little  rough,  sheathing  the 
base  of  the  stem  in  two  rows  ;  sheatns  dilated;  throat  of  the  sheath 
without  hair.  Umbel  ̂ s  in  the  succeeding  species.  Leaves  of  the 
involucriim  subulate^  one  twice  as  long  as  the  umbel,  scarcely  rough- 

ened along  their  margins.     Glumes   nearly  round,  rigid,  glabrous. 
Sijfh  fimbriate,  2  cleft,  deciduous. 

Grows  along  the  margins  of  salt  water,  l^his  has  generally  been 
confounded  with*the  succeeding  species;  it  dilfers  essentially* in  its leaves,  and  grows  in  dense  bunches,  like  the  Juncus  effusus.  It  forms 
A  great  part  of  our  salt  rushes,  and  is-probably  confined  to  the  neigh- bourhood of  the  ocean* 

Flowerfc  through  the  summer.  Salt-water  Ruslu 
^ 

The  figure  in  Sloan,  (vol.  1.  tab.  76.  f.  2*)  represents  this  species 
remarkable  well ;  the  spikes  are  not  in  this  figure,  nor  have  they  ever 
appeared  to  me,  terete  as  described  by  VahU 

S3.    pERRrGINEUS, 

S.  culmo  compresso,  j  Stem  compressed,  an- 
angiilis  superne  scabris ;  I  gles  near  the  summit 
foliis  concav  is  ;  im  olucro  I  scabrous ;  leaves  concave, 
insecpmlitcr  ciliato  ;    spi-  j  those  of  tlie  involucrum 

i  rotundato-lanceolatls.  |  unequally  ciliate ;  spikes E 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  304.    S.  pubenilus,  Mich.  1.  p.  31. 
]y  round 

Fimbiistylis  puberulum,  Vahl.  Enum.  pi.  2.  p.  289.     Pursh,  I.  p.  49, 
Stem  almost  solitary,  firralj  erect,  1—3  feet  high,  somewhat  com- 

pressed J  angles  near  the  summit  irregularly  rou^ljenerl.  Leaves 
erect,  1  foot  long,  S  lines  wide,  coriaceous,  concave,  with  the  margin cartilagiuoMs,  serrulate ;  throat  of  the  sheath  furnished  wih  a  short 
fnn2;c  •,  the  leaves  sheath  each  other  as  if  two  rowed  (distichous). Imhels  compound,  3 — 7  spikes  on  each  branch,  one  comraoolv  §es- 
sile  m  the  division  of  the  branches.  Involucrum  like  the  leaves,  the 
margins  irregularly  and  sharply  ciliate ;  one  leaf  longer  than  the  urn- oel,  the  partial  involucrums  shorter  t!ian  the  small  umbel.  Glumes 
nearly  round,  coriaceous,  rigid,  with  a  short  point,  pubescent  and mnged,  uniformly  ferruginous.  Stiile  £  cleft,  fimbriate,  deciduous. 
ott^mas  plumose,  white.    Seed  obovate,  compressed,  acute  at  each 

In  this  species  many  of  the  lower  glumes  are  sterile, 
brows  along  the  margins  of  salt  water,  but  is  not  confined  to  such 

sons.    Louisville,  Georgia.     Mr.  Jackson, 
riowcrs  through  the  summer.  Downy-jlowered  Scirpus; 

.4. 
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24.    SULCATUS. E. 

Jatis 
bell 

posita 

■  Spikes    ovate-lancfOr 
late,    sometimes   acuiiii- 
11  ate umbel 

liicru/n  sii'^aequante 

se- 

as 

gitudiiialiter  sul- 

long 

pound 

J 

cato. 
cruin 5 

as    the   invoke 

seed  longitudi- 
lly  fu 

S'tftn  about  1  foot  high,  terete,  glabrous.     Leaves  as  long  as  the -stem,  concave,  glabrous,  finely  serrulate- 4 
tlie  brandies  occasionally  divided.     Leaves  of  the  involucrum  ver/ 
small,  subulate.    Spikes  luno;,  ovate-lanceolate.     Glumes  membrana 
c^'uu^5  nut  iiu,iu,  scarcely  co 
Slignias  slightly  fk^athered. rowed   longitudinallv  uith 

onate.  Styles  %  cleft 
Seed  obovate,  compressed,  deeply  fur- 
very  slight  transverse  furrows-  The 

edges  of  the  seed,  and  a  small  circle  near  the  summit,  toothed  by  tu- bercles.    Bristles  0- 

The  glumes  drop  off  as  the  seed  ripens,  leaving  the  base  of  the  rachis naked. 

Fur  my  first  knowledge  of  this  plant  I  was  indebted  to  Dr.  Baldw^nj 
who  sent  me  specimensTrora  Savannah.    I  have  since*  found  it  near Charleston. 

Grows  in  damp  soils. 
Flowers  Augu&t September, 

urro 

****  Cuhnisfoliusis M 
Stems  lenfy 

S.culmotiiquetro;  pan 
kula  conglobata,  foliacea 
glumis  terminaiibus 

Stem  3  angled ;  panicle 
clustered,  leafy :  terminal 

mu-  j  glumes  mucronatej  lacer rate,  3  cleft. crouatis,  laceiis,  tiifidis 
Smith,  Fl.  Biit.  l.  p.  56 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  S06.     Mich.  1.  p.  32. 
S.  robustus,  Piirsh,  1.  p.  56. 

hr.Sr..!;^»/^^S^'S^'  .f  V^'  ̂  *^g^^^-    -^««i-^^  2-4  feet  long,  g'^ 
^^Tn'o- %    ̂  n'  f^'^'f '1^^-     P^riich  terminal,  clustered,  4-6  spikes 

t\Z.ZlJl\^  ""^^'^  "^f^""  ̂^'^  summittthe  midrib  extending  i^ 

int  at  the  summit,  the  remai 
Grows  in  brackish  marshes. 

DoJnt'at  fhp  unm^u'Tk""^'  'T'^' *"»  ̂ ^  oasc,  anu  armed  wiin  a  =»■*' |«nnt  at  the  summ  t,  the  remains  of  the  decaving  style. 
8a?Z«h  "  ̂'^'^''^  '"^'•^^^^^-    ̂ ^''^^  OS^^hee  b^fdie/zi  miles  froiS 

Mantime  ScirPUp 

blowers  Maj— JunQi 
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26.  F Pursli 

S.   spicis   brevi-ovatis,  I     Spikes  short  ovate 
congest  IS 5 unibella  com-     terer];  umbel  comnouiid 
posita  ;  iiivoluc 
umhellajn  super 
voluceliis  brevis 

folioso 

te ;  in- 
lis.  E. volucrunis 

Pursh,  t.  p.  56.     S.  brunneus,  Muhl.  Cat. 
Stem  obtusely  3  angled.     Leaves  lon^;,  3— 

afy,  long;ei' i\ ;  small  in- 
IT  short. 

lily 
the  leaves  of  tlie  stem. 

„,  -  —4  lines  wide,  glabrousj 
late.    Ittvo  iicrum  many  leaved,  resembling 
Small  involucrums  very  minute  or  wanting., 

(Scales  of  tlie  cn7(/.i*rIiomboidal,  keeled,  mucronate,  coloured.  Pursh.) 
Varies,  6.  viviparus  with  a  stem   very  tall,   somewhat  scandent ; 

umbels  viviparous,  bearing  flowers  at  the  base  of  the  branches.    Pursh* 
Grows  in  shady  woods.     New-York  to  Carolina.     The  viviparous 

variety  fiequently  attains  the  height  often  feet  and  upwards.    Pursk 
Flowers  July — August. 

%^. 

27,   NiTENS. 

S.   spicis   ovatis,  pedi-  I      Spikes  ovater  pedieel- 
cillatis;     corymbis    sub-  |  late  ;   corymbs  generally 

compound,  axillary   and compositis, axillaiibus 

terminalibusque  ;   culmo  |  terminal  ,•  stem  terete^ 
tercti.     Vahl/  Enum.  pi. 
S.  p.  S7S. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  56. 
Grows  in  Virginia  and  Carolina.    PUrsl*. 
Howers  July. 

lioso 

S8.  LiNEATus.     Mich. 

S.  culmo  triquetro,  fo- 
umbellis   decom- 

positis,  termlnalibus  late- 
J'alibusque,  suberectis  ; spiculis  ovatis sqaamis 
lanceolatis,    subcarinatis. E. 

Stem  3  angled,  leafy  ̂  
umbels  decompound,  ter- 

minal and  lateral,  some- 
what erect;  spikelets  o- 

vate;  scales  lanceolate, 
slightly  keeled. 

Mich.  l.p.  S2.    Pursh,  1.  p.  56. »•  pendulua  f  Muhl.  Cat. 
Tnchophorum  Uneatum,  Persoon,  1.  p.  6§; 
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Stem  2—5  feet  high,  glabrous,  5  angled,  leafy,  Leaves  rather  lon^ 
and  somewhatlanceolate,  slightly  channelled,  with  margins  serrulate; 
sheath  loose  but  closed  ;  stipules  0.  Flowers  in  asillary  umbels ; 
common  peduncle  much  longer  than  the  sheath,  slender,  weak, 
Glumes  ferruginous,  pointed  by  the  gre«n  jnidrib.  Stamens  3.  SbjU 
3  cleft.    Seeds  5  angled,  naked. 

I  can  perceive  no  diPference  between  this  plant  and  a  specimen  d 
tlie  S.  pendulus  sent  me  from  Lancaster  by  Dr.  Muhlenberg  himself. 
In  both,  even  the  umbels  are  erect.  It  is  therefore  probable  from  its 
slender  peduncles,  that  the  flowers  which  are  at  first  erect,  become 
pendulous  with  age. 
Grows  in  damp  soils,  pine  barrens,  Sec.  Found  in  Georgia.  Dr;. Baldwin. 

Flowers  June — August. 

Leafij 

S9.    IDlVARICATUS.       E. 

S.  culmo  obtuse  trique-  [  .  Stem  obtusely  3  an- 
tro ;  umbellis  decomposi-  gled  ;  umbels  decora- 
tls,  divaricatis;  spicis  ova-  pound,  divaricate ;  spikes 
Mbus,  pendulis.    E.  j  oval,  pendulous, 

fi^^em  erect,  3-^  feet  high,  glabrous.  Leaves  6—14  inches  long. 
3--4  lines  wide,  flat,  glabrous,  with  the  margins  finely  serrulate; 
sheath  at  base  short,  scarcely  one  inch  long,  closed.  Stipule  0.  l^'«- 
ftfUarge,  decompound,  terminal;  branches  crowded,  divaricate,  pen- 

dulous. Glumes  ovate,  acute,  slishtly  keeled,  glabrous,  the  midrib 
green,  the  sides  white.  %Zg  3  cleft.  S^eei  acutely  3  angled,  acute at  each  end.  •'  ° 

Grows  in  the  pine  barren  between  Bee's  Creek  and  Purysburgli. Flowers  May— June,  nh^.nrlrrJ Scirms, 

30.    POLYPHYLLUS. 

S    spicis  caphulisque  I      Spikes  and  heads  near- 
subglobosis,  glomerutis;ly    globose,     clustered; 
corymbo  terminali ;  cul-     cotymb  terminal ',  stem iBofolioso,    Vahl.  Enum.     leafy 
pi.  3.  p.  274.  ^        ̂ ' w 

Pu  rsh,  1 .  p.  57. 
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„     il.    SCHCENOIDES.       E. 

S.  culmo  tiiquetro  -, 
pnniculis  decompoj^itis, 
axillaribus  terniinalibus- 

que,  penduHs  ;  spiculis 
fasciculatis  ;  seniine  obo- 
vato,  rugoso,  setulis  ob- 
Yallato.     E. 

Stem  3  angled  ;  pani- 
cles decompound,  axilla- 

ry and  terminal,  pendu- 
lous ;  spikelets  clustered ; 

seed  obovate,  rugose, 

guarded  by  bristles. 

Stem  2 — 3  feet  liigh,  S  angled,  glabrous.  Leaves  linear,  short. 
■Panicles  almost  naked,  the  bracteal  leaves  being  very  short.  Spikelet» 
ovate-lanceolate,  very  n v-merous,  nearly  sessile,  clustered.  Glumes 
ovate,  nmcronate,  ferruginous.  Stamen  s  3.  Style  very  long,  S  cleft. 
*S<'pd  obovate,  compressed,  transversely  rugose,  ferruginous,  crowned 
with  a  conic,  white  tubercle,  and  surrounded  with  bristles  longer  thaa 
itself. 

This  species  is  somewhat  remarkable.  The  structure  of  the  flowet 
Is  strictly  that  of  a  Scirpus ;  the  spikes  contain  many  glumes,  each 
covering  a  seed  with  ita  usual  appendages  ;  yet  the  seed,  the  tuber- 

cle, the  surrounding  bristles  all  resemble  those  of  a  Sc  cenus ;  and 
the  plant  itself  in  habit  and  appearance  would  occupy  an  intermediate 
*«pace  between  the  Sch.  expansus  and  caducus* 

Found  near  Savannah  by  Dr.  Baldwin 
Flowers Spiked  Scirpuss 

DICHROMENA.     Mich. 

Glumce  undique  imbri-  I      Glumes  imbricate  on 
catse,   interiores    tantum  I  all  sides,  the  interior  on 
fertiles.     Corolla  0.     8e-     ly    fertile.       Corolla    0. 
fnen  l,  nudum.  |  Seed  1,  naked. 

1.  Leucocephala.     Mich. 
D.  involucro  subtri-  I  Involucrum  somewhat 

I>hyllo  inferne  capitulo-  |  3  leaved,  white  at  base  | 
que  candidis.     Mich.  1.  |  head  white. 
p.  37. 

Pursh,  t  p.  47. 
<?cirpu8  cephalotes,  Walt.  p.  7\ 

M 
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Hoot  creeping,  perennial.    Stem  erect,  about  a  foot  high>  naked,! 
unsled. sliorter 

than  the  stem,  sheathing  its  base.     Flowers  in  a  terminal  head  cnm- 
posed  of  many  sessile,  compressed,  small  heads  ;  of  the  small  heaJj 
6—1 Involucrum  6  leaved,  3  ex 
terior  long,  all  similar  to  the  leaves^  white  near  the  base. 

small,  lanceolate,  sli^hly  mucronate,  membranous,  a  little  compress* 
cd,  white.    Filaments  3.     Stifle  deeply  2  cleft.     Seed  obovate,  com- 

pressed, ru>!;ose,  crowned  with  a  triangular  tubercle. 
Gn)ws  in  damp  soils. 
Flowers  July— October.  White-headed  Bichromna^ 

\ 

'«* 

2.    ClLT^T^. 

1).  involucro  foljisqiie  f      Involucrum  and  leaves 
basi  ciliatis ;  spiculis  ob-  |  ciliate  at  base ;  spikelet^ 
longis,  attenuatis. 
soon,  1.  p.  58. 

Ptjrsh,  1.  p.  47. 

Per- 
oblong  tapering 

Grows  in  inundated  places  in  Georgia  and  Florida.    Purstiv 
Flowers  July. 

r 

3.  Latifoli\.    Baldwin. 

1).  involucre  polyphyl-  I  Involucrnm  nianylea^ 
lo,  majusi  ulo,  foliis  alt)!-  I  ed,  large,  with  the  leaves 
dls;  tapitulisconipressis;  I  white;   heads  compi 
foliis  prs^longis,  culmiim 
luxe  vaginaiitibus. 

ed 
loosely 

stem. 
leaves    very   l<^^g sheathing 

the 
Jtoot  horizontal,  creeping,  perennial.    Stem  comraonW  9-18  mc^[ 
§h,  terete,  glabrous,  Icafv  near  thp  haar.      f^„.,^c  i*    q  feet  \o4 Leav ,"  '  /  o—   ,»».«,.,   ii»r<u    uit;  uase.    jjeaves  i — 9  feet  |    s 

gabrous,  acute,  concave,  slighUy  marked  by  the  midrib :  sheaths  long 
closed,  those,  however,  of  the  exterior  radiial  leaves  split  bv  age  jj the  base,  and  become  open  and  flat.  Involucrum  with  about  tea 
leaves,  longer  than  the  capitulum  ;   the  exterior   leaves   as  09«^ 
«&«  largest  i  leaves  ovate-lanceolate,  with  a  long  tapering  P«'°^' 
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•and  excepting  the  point,  white,  Capitulum  composed  of  many^ 
imill,  compressed  heads.  Glumes  ovate,  compressed,  rather  acute, 
but  not  mucronate,very  white.  8  amens  3.  The  mature  seed  I  have 
not  seen. 

For  specimens,  and  obsen^ations  on  this  species  I  am  indebted  to 
Dr.  Baldwin,  who  found  it  in  M'Intosh  county,  Georgia,  and  in  Flori- da. 

Grows  around  the  margins  of  ponds  and  in  low  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  May — June. 

This  ̂ enus  is  nearls  allied  to  Scirpus  ;  its  seed  without  bristles,  its 
outer  dumes  sterile,  are  accidents  that  occurin  many  species  of  Scir- 

pus.    In  habit  principally  it  appears  to  differ,  forming  always  one 
JterminaK  6es:4ile  head«  bv  the  ap-»rrftjiatinn  of  mnnv  *imallt»r  hnaria 

TRICHOPHOHUM,     Persoon. 

Spicule  subovatse,  squa-  |    Spikdets  ovate,  imbricate inis 
8emi 

idiqiie   imbricatis.     on  all  sides,  with 
lis    setulae 

formes,  demum 
nuriiero  deiinito pilli 

Bristles  of  the  seed  hairy, 
longer  than  the  glumes, 
6  in  number. 

1.  C 
Jy 

mo  obtuse  tr Stem   obtusely  3   an 
quetro,  folioso ;  panicula     gled,  leafy  ;  panicle  su supradecomposita,     pi 
lifera ;  spiculis  subtei 

Persoon,  1,  p.  69. 
Pursh,  l.p  57. 
Enophorum  cyperinum,     Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  315 

pradeconipound,  prolife- 
rous ;  spikelets  generally 

by  threes. 

Big.  p.  16. 
Mich 

ft)ng. Jioof  perennial.    Stem  2-5  feet  high,  glabrous.     Leaves  & iiues  wide,  slightly  chaunelled.  with  tlie  mar-in  a 
5  feet 

^>-- 

i_r^ 
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tib  scabrous;  slieatbs  glabrous,  closed,  half  the  length  of  the  jt>inh; 
ptipule  only  a  membranous  margin,  Vlumes  lanceolate,  acute,  entire, 
glabrous.  Stmnens  3.  Style  2  or  3  cleft.  Seed  3  angled,  compressed^ 
surrounded  by  6  bristles  a  little  longer  than  tlie  glumes* 

Grows  ih  damp  and  boggy  soils. 
Flowers  July — November. 

r^ 

from  Eriophorum.   It 
Aris  great  affinity  to  some  of  the  leafy  stemmed  species  of  Scirpus 
and  may  with  them  yet  constitute  a  distinct  genus.  No  character  ha» 
Jiowever  been  found  which  will  comprehend  them  all ;  and  Michauj 
'^'as  perhaps  correct  when  he  placed  tliis  plant  among  the  Scirpi^ 

*» 

ERIOPHORUM.     Gen.  pl.  95. 

Ghimce  paleacese,  un-  I      Glumes  chafTy,  imbn* 
^ique  inibricatje.  Coral-  |  cate  on  all  sides.  Corol 
la  0.  Semen  i,  lanalon-  j  la  0.  Seed  i,  surrounded 
gissiina  ci actum.  |  witli  very  long  wool, 

1.    VliU.INICUM. 

E.    culmo  tereti,  foli-  I        gtem    terete,  leafy; 

clus 

oso ;  foliis  iilanis :  spicis  |  leaves  flat ;  spikes 
congestis,     subsessilibus,  I  tered,  nearly  sessiIe,s!ior' 
involucro       brevioribus.  |  ter  tlian  tlie  InvolucruP* 
Vahl.  Enum.  pl.  ̂.  p.  sy  0. 

Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  313.    Mich.  1.  p.  34,    Walt.  p.  71. 

J?oo' perennial.  &rm  3— 4  feet  high,  glabrous.  Leaves  few M 
car,  slightly  channelled,  with  the  keel  and  margin  scabrous;  tlie 
sheath  at  base  closed.  Fhti>.rs  in  an  erect  elobose  head  /"^'^^"f  f 
^vith  about  three  unequal  leaves,  longer  than  the  head.  Scales  of  *!■« 
taiyx  ovate,  acute.     (Stamens  2.  Mich.)     Seed  compressed,  oblong 
obovate,  pointed  with  the  persistent  style,  and  surrounded  by  li*"^ •-^10  lines  Intio-. 

%t 
^F«^^'8  in  ̂ogsj  &c.    Rare  along  the  sea  coast.     Sent  from  St 
flowers  August— September- 

ovhorw^ 
'  VW-- 

■V"'^' 

^'^ 
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CENCHRUS.     Gen.  pl.  1574 

Tnvohicriim  laciniatum 5 hivoliicrum    laciniate, 

cchinatiiiij,  3 — 4  florum.  I  eclnnate,  3-— 4  flowered, 
Culifx  2-valvis,  3-floriis.  I  Cabjx  S  valved,  3  flow. 
Corolla  S-valvis,  mutica. 
Stylus  bifidus. 

i.    ECHI^ATUS.    . 

C.  spica  oblonga,  con- 
glomerata 

ered. Corolla  3  valved, 
unawned.     Style  a  cleft 

5 involiicro ed 
Spike  oblong,  cluster- 
;    involucriim   nearlr 

subgloboso,      iO-parlilo. 
Persoon,  l.p.  71. 

Sp.  pi.  1-  p.  317. 
Grows  In  Georgia.     Muhl.  Cat. 

globose,  10  parted. 

\ 

F 

The  many  opportunities  Dr,  Muhlenberg  enjoyed  of  examining- 
cf»llections  of  plants  from  every  part  of  the  United  States,  his  great 
sagacity  and  profound  knowledge,  render  his  authority  so  great,  that 

species to  be 1  shall  never  hesitate  to  register  among  our  own  plants  any    s 
which  has  the  sanction  of  his  name.     Tl-.ere  appears,  however, 

appears 
some  confusion  between  this  and  the  next  species,  which  I  hare  nofe 
the  means  of  removing.  Willdenow,  under  the  C.tribuloides,  quotes 
the  Flora  Virginica,  but  under  the  C.  echinatus,  he  has  placed  every 
synonyme  which  Gronovius  has  applied  to  the  former  spcoies; 

S.  Tribtjloides. 

C.  spica  glomerata ;  in-  |      Spike  clustered ;  iiivo 
volucris  globosis,  villosis,  I  |iicrum   globose,  villous 
inuricato-spinosis. 
pi.  1,  p.  317. 

9 Sp. armed  with  spines. 

Mich.  1.  p.  61.— Pursli  1.  p.  60, 
Clayt.  p.  160.  No.  206. 

-Roof  annual.    6V^7n  erect,  1  foot  high,  compressed,  glabrous,  some* 
times  biaaching,    heaves  about  6  inches  lonij,  acute,  channelled,  with 

■*■■■ 

-■-V" 
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the  margins  finely  serrulate,  scabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  glabrom 
on  the  lower;  sheath  open,  generally  twice  as  long  as  the  joints, 

hairy  along  the  margins  and  at  the  contracted  throat.  Rachift  angled, 

iiairy,  particularly  at  the  angles.  Involucrum  one  valved  ?  split  oa 
the  interior  side,  containing  generally  1  calyx  ?  sometimes  2.  Ca  yx 
S  valved,  2  flowered,  il  fertile,  the  other  sterile,)  unequal,  shorter, 

than  the  corolla;  exterior  valve  shorter,  gibbous  at  base,  acute, gla- 
concave 

nerved. rf  the  hermaphrodite  fl 

jvalve  acute,  9  nerved,  infolding  the  interior?  interior  valve  smaller,  m 

ed back 
C7 

^fthe  sterilpfl I 
valved,  conca  e,  acute,  2  nerved, 

infolding  the  stamens.  FiVamf^nis  5,  transparent.  Styles  Q?  slightly  co- hermj;. 
Stigmas  glandular,  feathered.  '  Seed  oval,  covered  by  the persistent  glumes  and  involucrum. 

Grow  sin  sandy  pastures,     lyiost  abundant  along  ̂ ^^  «^^  roast. 
Flowers  Julv •October, 

Cockspur  hiVt 

SPARTINA.       SCHREBER. 
I 

Flores  in  spicis  unila-  I      Flowers  in  spikes, 

ar 

terifloris.      Calyx  S-val- raiiged 
on 

one 

side. 
vis,  in^qiialis,  carinatus  |  Califx  2  valved,  unequal; 
1-florus.     Corolla  2-Yal-  I  keeled,  1  flowered. 

Co. 

vis,  insequalis. 
1.    JVKCEA. 

rolla  2  valved,  unequal. 

8.  foliis  lineaiilnis,  pie-  I    Leaves  linear,  conmioiv 
rumque  convolutis; spicis     ly  convolute;  spikes fe^^ 

! 

pautis,  alternis,   patenti  |  alternate,       expanding; 
kus;  floribus  digynis.    E*  |  flowers  with  2  styles, 

Dactylis  c^Hosuroides,    Walt.  p.  77. 
Trachynt.tia  jiincea,    Mich.  1.  p.  64. 
Limuetis  juncea,    Pursh.  1.  p.  59. 

Stem  about  2  feet  WgJ, 

on  to* 

under  surface  glabrous,  on  tlie  upper  a  Utrle  giaucuusVand  rougl'ef^ 
alon^tlie  elevated  nerves;  when  dry  convolute  ;  sheaths  longer  two Hie  joints,  glabrous,  ciliate  at  tlie  ttir(»at. 

Root  perennial,  forming  very  thick  tufts. 
columnar.  L^Iabrous.     Leaves  12— 18  indies  long,  very  acute 

pikes 

3 

■4. 

Flowers  i
» 

d 

triiingular  lachis,  of  which  tlie  broad  hasp  is  nalcpil  •  fJm  summit  ol  ̂  
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rachig  acitfe,  naked.     CdyXj  exterior  valve  very  small,  acute,  com- 
pressd,  slightly  mucronate,  the  keel  serrulate;  interior  valve  3  times 

as  long,  compressed,  keeled,  mucronate  ;  the  keel  most  acutely  ser- 
rulate. Corolla^  exterior  valve  shortest,  membranous,  compressed, 

keeled,  emarginate,  the  keel  serrulate  ;  interior  valve  as  lo:)ff  as  the 
interior  valve  of  tlie  calyx,  compressed,  but  not  keeled,  membranous, 

acute.  Fi'aments  3,  longer  than  the  glumes.  Anthers  lon^,  incum- 
beat,  2  cleft  at  base,  a  little  spiral.    Styles  2.     Stigmas  ieatheredi 
Seed  oblong,  compressed. 

Grows  iu  ground  occasionally  inundated  by  salt  water. 
Flowers  March— August.  Rush-like  Spartina^ 

White  Rush i 

2.   POLYSTACHYA, 

S.  ioliis  lato  planis,  Ion-  [  Leaves  broad,  flat,  very 
gissimis;  spicis  plurimis,  long;  spikes  numerous, 
alternis,  patentibus  ;   flo-  ]  alternate,      expanding  j 
ribus  monogynis.  |  flowers  with  i  style. 

Traychynotia  polystachya,  Mich.  1   p.  64. 
Limnetis  polystachya  f    Pursli,  1.  p.  o9. 

5feni  5 — 10  feet  high,  columnar,  glabrous.  Leaves  1 — Sfeetlongy 
8—10  lines  wide,  serrulate,  sliglitly  channelled,  scabrous  on  the  up-* 
per  surf^e,  orJabrous  on  the  under ;  sheath  much  longer  than  the 
joints, glabrous,  the  throat  hairy;  stipules  bearded.  ^Spikes  10 — 12. 
From  the  preceding  it  differs  in  its  flowers,  only  in  the  following  par*- 
culars — exterior  valve  of  the  calyx  half  as  long  as  the  interior;  ex- 

terior valve  of  the  corolla  obtuse,  mucronate,  interior  scabrous  on 
the  back.     Style  2  cleft  at  the  summit.     Stigmas  feathered,  white. 

Grows  in  brackish  marshes,  sometimes  along  the  margin  of  salt  wa- 
ter.   Near  the  mouth  of  Savannah  river,  common.     Paris  Island. 

Flowers  September,  Many-spiked  S^artina^ 

3.  Glabra.     Muhl,  Cat. 
S.  foliis  stricte  erectis,  I  Leaves  erect,  concave ; 

concavis ;  spicis  alternis,  I  spikes  alternate,  erect, 
erectis,  appressis  ;  florU  I  appressed  j  flowers  with 
bus  digynis.  |  2  styles. 

Dactjlis  maritima,  Walt-  p.  7T^ 

'its^'- 

\-. 
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Stem  2 — 4  feet  highj  columnar,  very  glabrous,  a  little  succulent, 
hollow.  Leaves  1—3  feet  long,  6 — 8  lines  wide,  acute,  very  entire, 
concave,  not  channelled,  glabrous  ;  sheaths  as  long  as  the  joints,  open, 

slightly  cili^te  j  stipule  membranous,  short,  lacerate.  Spikes  5—8, 
appressed  so  as  apparently  to  form  one  compact  spiHe.  Flowers^ 

in  the  preceding  species.  Keels  of  the  calyy^  and  corolla  ciliate 
r;it!»er  than  sharply  serrulate.  Corolla  shorter  than  the  calyx.  Utriles 
5.    Stigmas  white,  feathered. 

Grows  in  places  overflowed  with  salt  water  at  every  tide,  forming 

jexclusively  the  "  salt  water  marsh." 
Flowers  August— September.  Salt  Marsh  Grass^ 

No.  577,  p.  13.  of  Clayton,  appears  to  belong  to  this  species ;  his  pre- 
ceding observations  in  italics  certainly  do.  Notwithstanding  this  is  the 

most  common  speciesof  Spartina,  and  from  its  situation  not  likely  to  be 

overlooked,  yet  Michaux  appears  to  have  confounded  it  with  hi^ 
T.  polystachya,  a  very  distinct  species  ;  and  except  by  Walter,  it 
seems  to  have  been  united  by  our  older  botanists  with  very  different 
plants. 

This  plant  is  greedily  eaten  by  horses  and  cattle.  It  is  remarkable 
for  a  strong,  rancid' and  peculiar  smell,  aftecting  the  breath,  the  it)hk, 
butter,  and  even  the  flesh  of  tlie  cattle  that  feed  upon  it.  It  aftord* 

however  good  pasturage  for  out-door  stock,  and  is  becoming  valuaoie •and  valued  as  a  manure. 

ARUNDINARI 1. 

Calyx  g-valvis,  multi-  |  Calyx  %  valved,  many 
floriis.  Corolla  S-valvis.  |  flowered.  Corolla  %'^^' 
Stylus  brevissinius,  trifi-  I  ved.     Styles  very  short, dus. 3  cleft. 

1.  Macrosperma.    Mich. 

Mich.  1.  p.  74. 
Aruudo  gigantea  and  tecta,  Walt.  p.  81. 

Mont  perennial,  cespitose.    Stem  3—15  feet  high,  terete,  gla^ro"^ 
hollow,  nsid,  branching  towards  the  summit ;  the  branches  distich""*; 
tent 

'o 

^^'
 

'7i 

% 
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Cfiscent;  the  throat  contracted.  Stipules  bristly.  Panicle  simple, 

terminal,  composed  of  distichous  spikes,  T — 10  flowered.  Peduncles 
about  an  inch  long,  pubescent.  Ca/^a:  smaller  than  the  corolla,  valves 
unequal;  exterior  valve  verj  small,  slightly  ciliate.  Fa^r^s  of  the 
corolla  unequal ;  the  exterior  largest,  acuminate,  slightly  mucronate 
and  ciliate,  scarcely  keeled  ;  the  interior  acute,  frequently  two  cleft. 
Mctaries  3,  flat,  lanceolate,  longer  than  the  germ.  Filaments  5, 
siiorter  than  the  corolla.  Anthers  nearly  white.  Style  short,  une- 

qually 5  parted.  Stigmas  feathered,  white.  Seed  cylindrical,  ob* 
luiie,  large,  slightly  furrowed. 

I  have  never  seen  the  large  variety  of  cane  (Arundo  gigantea, 

"Walt.)  in  flower,  and  have  not  therefore  been  able  to  determine whether  it  is  specifically  distinct.  The  above  description  is  taken, 
from  the  small  variety  (Arundo  tccta,  Walt.)  Tlie  large  cane  grows 
to  (he  height  of  30 — 35  feet. 

This  plant  is  said  to  flower  but  once  in  twenty  or  twenty-five 
years.  The  A.  tecta  however  flowered  in  1804,  again  in  1811,  and 
once  or  twice  iu  the  succeeding  4  years. 

Grows  in  rich  soils,  preferring  these  which  are  occasionally  inun* dated. 

Flowers  March — April. 

* 

M 

«fc 

-^.H 

*■■
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MUIILENBERGIA.     Gen:  Pl:  103, 

Cahfx  i-valvis,  Tuinu- Calyx  i  valved,  min 
tu?^,  lateralis.     Corolla  3-     ute,  lateral.     Corolla  S- 
Yulvis. valved. 

i.  Diffusa, 

M.  ciilmo  decumbente;  I    Stem  decumbent ;  leaves 
foliis  linearibus ;  paniciila 
gracili,  appressa  ;     flori- 
bii^  minutis,  arista  longi- 

linear; 
panicle  slendir, 

appressed ;  flowers  small 

tudinedumse. 
& 

E. 
the 

glumes. 
awn  as  long  as  the 

J 

2 Rnot  fibrous.  Stem  about  one  foot  lon^,  procumbent,  geniculate 
branched,  a  little  compressed,  glabrous.  Leaves  3 — 4  inches  long,! 
fines  wide,  scabrous ;  sheath  open,  as  long  as  the  joints ;  throat  contract- 

ed and  hairy.  Panicle  composed  of  alternate,  appressed  racemes,  very 
slender;  peduncles  very  short.  Calyx  2  valved,  unequal,  acumi- 

nata resembling  scales^  seemins;  rather  as  an  involucrum  to  protect 
the  base  of  the  corolla  than  to  form  a  part  of  the  flower;  not  faHinS 
jvit'i  t:ie  seed.  Corolla,  valves  unequal,  hairy  at  base  ;  the  exterior la.ceolate,  3  nerved,  nerves  serrulate,  tapering  to  a  long  scabrous 
a  va  ;  interior  valve  similar  but  awnlessi  Filaments  three.  Mtk^^ 
yellow.     StykH  two,  short     Stigmas  feathered,  purple. (irows  in  damp  soils. 

Flowers  August— October. 

Prioce  Williams. 

Spreading  Muhlenbergiti 

EiiECTA.  Miihl.Cat. 
M.culmoerecto:  foliis 

lanceol 
iriiiiali :  floi 

Ion 

race  mo  ter- 
maj 

Stem  erect  ;  leaves  lance- 
racemes  terminal) 

olate ; 

flovvei 
aiista    valvis    dupio     twice 

^iore.     E.  |  g]mx 
Dilepyrum  aristosum .»    Mich.  I.  p.  40 

lar 

!r> 

as 
Ion o 

the  a^vn 

as  tlie 

teri<u-v,."*"i""''**^fT"^''''^'"^  acute,  2— 3  lines  long.     Co.^    ^ ;t  .  ',  ̂'^''^  lanceolate,  many  nerved,  concave,  scabrous,  terminating 

T- 

^ 

in  a  Ions  awn  ;  interior  awnless. 

MvZ"-  "'^^''y  ̂^"?^    '"  ̂̂ "•^''^a  and  Georda. My  i»pecimeu8  are  from  Pennsvl. Mich. 

Erect  J)luhlenhers'i<f' 
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TRICHODIUM.     Mich. 
r 

rff/7/:r2-valvis,8equalis.  I  Calffx2  valved,  equal. 
Corolla  1-  valvis.  Flores  Corolla  i  valved.  Flora- 

ill  paniculis  capillaribus.    |  ers  m  capillary  panicles. 
1.  Laxiflouum.  Mich.  | 
T.  culmo  crecto ;  Foliis  Stem  erect ;  leaves  and 

vaa;inisque  scabris  ;  pan-  |  sheath  scabrous  ;  panicle 
icula  diifusa,  trichotonie  j  diffLisedjWith  the  branches 
ramosajfloribusf^scicula- I  trichotomous  ; 

'■%■ 

flowers 
tis  tcrminalibus. 

3^ich.  1.  p.  42. 

E fasciculate,  terminal. 

-    + 

Cornucopia  hyemalis.     Walt,  p,  73. 

Soot  perennial, 
base,  sometimes  geniculate. 

3  feet  higli,  columnar,  glabrous  near  the 
Leaves  1 

Stem  1 

5  ouiH^TLiiiics  ^ciucuittte.  Leaves  1 — ^3  inches  long,  1  Hue  wide; 
sheaths  shoiter  than  the  joints  ;  stipules  short,  membranous,  la- 

cerate. Flowers  3 — 10,  clustered  near  the  summit  of  each  branch  ; 
branches  1 — 10  inches  l<^ng,  serrulate  along  the  angles,  destitute  of 
hair  even  in  the  axils.  Calyjc,  valves  lanceolate,  compressed,  very 
acute,  serrulate  along  the  keel,  somewhat  ciliafe  along  the  margins  ; 
the  exterior  a  little  shorter-  Corolla^  ralve  sliorter  than  t\  e  cai\x, - 
concave  somewhat  acute;  tlie  margins  pubescent.    Anthers  yellowish. 
Stigmas  white. 

Grows  in  close  soils.     In  dry  ground  it  scarcely  exceeds  a  foot  in 
height,  in  swamps  it  grows  2 — 3  feet,  with  the  panicle  sometimes  2 feet  long. 

Flowers  Marcli — May. c> 
Spring  Trichodiiim. 

Perennans.    Walt. 

T.  culnio  decumbente ;  |      Stem  decumbent ;  pan- paniculasubdifFasa,ramis  |  icle   somewhat    diffusa 
verticillatis,    tnchotomis- 

o 

que;  floribus  racemosis. 
branches  verticillate  and 
trichotomous 
racemose. 

5 flowers 

Cornucopia  perennans.     Walt.  p.  74, Trichodium  decumbens. 
Agrostis  anomala. 

JRoot 

Mich.  1 .  p.  73 

Sp:  pi:  1.  p.  70. 

Koot  creeping,  perennial.     Stem  decumbent,  generally  about  1  foot 
»iga,  sometimes  2,  slender,  columnar,  glabrous.     Leaves  3—6  inches long,  1- — 3  lines  wide,  slishtlv  scabri»n<;  •  clipntli*;  lnn*r*»r  thnn  i\\f^.  ioints. 
^abrou 

3  lines  wide,  slightly  scabrous  ;  sheaths  longer  than  tlie  joints, 
s;  stipules  membranous      Panicle  slender,  diffuse,  but  less  so 

wian  m  the  preceding  species,  and  the  flowers  less  clustered  at  tiic 

4- 
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) 

J 

J- 

summits.  Cali/x  2  valved,  nearly  equal,  very  acute,  acuminate,  com 
pressdd,  the  keel  serrulate.  Corolla  1  valved,  shorter  than  the  calji 
rather  acute.    Anthers  white,     iityles  short.     Stiginas  white. 

T!iis  is  a  fine  delicate  winter  grass,  but  never  appears  to  grow 
orouslj  enough  for  the  scythe,  nor  will  it  bear,  except  in  shaded  or damp  soils,  the  heat  of  summer. 

Grows  in  damp  shaded  places. 
Flowers  September— December.  Perennial  Trkhodiim,' 

vig 

LEERSIA.     Gex^.  PL.    10.5. 

val 
Calfj. 0. Corolla 

i.    ViK 

Calyx  0, 
alvedj*  closed 

Corolla  2 

L.  panicula  laxa,  par-       Panicle  loose 

lihus 
sparsis ;  flo 

ppt dris, scabiis ;  gli 
na  parce  ciliatis 

monan- 

E 

tered    branches, 
flowers  appressed 
nandrous,  scabroui 
keel  of  the  2:lumes  spai 

small ; 

;  nio- 

^ :  the 

;ly  cDiate 

Stem  erect  and  decumbent,  compressed, 

Sp:  pi:  p.  325. 

^oot  fibrous,  perennial. 
Bparintly  branched,  2—3  feet  high,  hairy  at  the  joints.  ̂ -^- 
iitiear-lanceolate,  acute,  scabrous ;  sheath  compressed,  withthe  angles acute,  very  scabrous,  shorter  than  the  joints:  stipule  membranous, 
not  hairy.  Panicle  terminal,  composed  of  a  few  racemes  with  m 
flowers  on  one  side;  flowers  caducous.  Corona,  valves  equal;  t^e 
exterior  compressed,  boat  shaped,  mucronate,  5  nerved,  nerves  and 
Keel  ciliate,  and  the  glume  also  scabrous  ;  the  interior  linear-lanceo- 

late, with  the  kee  straight,  slightly  ciliate ;  the  flowers  so  closely  ap- 
pressed as  generally  to  bend  round  the  common  peduncle.    FiUnei'^ 1  r   lono-f.r  that!  tVio   nn».n,ll«        e...r._   .  ^. .     r      ̂      .. 

1  ?  longer  than  the'  corolla. '  ed  oblong. 
Grows  in  damp  soils. 
Flowers  August— Sept 

Stifles  two.    Stigma  feathered,  wliite 

Virginian  Leersia- 
«.  Lenticularis?  Mich. 
^  L  panicula  erecta ;  flo- 

ribus   niajusculis,  subor- 
biculatis.  diamlris,  imbri- 

andi Panicle  erect ;  flo^' 

ly  orbicular, imbricate,  ̂  
J^t   """"'l'^^^  lici  visc^ue  I  the  keel  and 

itb 

ciU- 

E. 
ate 
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Hoof  perennial.  Stem  erect,  2 — 4  feet  high,tcrete5  smooth  except- 
ing at  tiie  joints.  Leaves  somewhat  hinceolate,  scabrous  along  the 

margins,  and  on  tlie  under  surface,  nearly  smooth  above;  sheaths  a 
little  sliorter  than  the  joints, hispid, Avith  the  hairs  retrorse.  Branches 
of  the  panicle  nearly  erect.  The  jloicers  much  larger  than  in  the 
other  species,  closely  imbricate,  sprinkled  with  short  stliT  hairs,  and 
fringed  along  every  nerve;  the  valves  so  broad  as  to  form  a  flower 
nearly  orbicular.  Stamens  2,  (in  every  flower  that  I  have  examined) 
shorter  than  the  calyx.  Styles  shorter  than  the  calyx.  Stigmas' 
white,  feathered.     J\'*ectaries  2,  oval  ?  larger  than  the  };crm. 

m 
Grows  in  Camden  county,  near  the  Satilla  river. 
Flowers 

Dr.  Balihvln. 

Round-Jiowered  Leersia. 

3.  Oryzoides? 

L.  panicula  effusa,  ir 
jusciila;  floribus  triandi 
scabris,  patulis  ; 

Panicle  effused,  large ; 
flowers  triandrous 

sca- gliimis 
brous,  expanding ;  glumes 

carina  conspicue  ciliatis.  I  with  the  keel  conspicii- E ously  ciliate. 

Virginlca. 
Stem 

Sp:  pi :   1.  p.  325. 

Mich.  1.  p.-39. 

A  plant   in.  all  respects   larger  than    the  L.      ^„. 
S--4  feet  high.  In  this  the  panicle  is  large  and  every  way  diffused, with  the  branches  sometimes  pendulous.  Flowers  nearly  sessile  oa 
tlie  common  peduncle,  imbricate,  appressed  to  each  other  not  against 
the  stem ;  the  keel  of  each  valve  conspicuously  c  liate.  The  Viry;iuica 
appeared  to  me  always  monandrous,  this  manifestly  triandrous. 
%/fis  in  both  species  shorter  than  the  corolla,  projecting  at  the  sides. Leaves  very  scabrous. 
Grows  in  the  river  swamps  at  Ogechee. 
Flowers  October—November.  Sn 

Near  Charleston. 

id ing -flowered  Leerslth, 

PHALARIS.     Gen.    pl.    106. 

Calyx  2.valvis,  carina- 
^usj  longitudine 
corollatn  includensi 

4.  AiMliRlCANA. 
E. 

P.   panicula 
spiciformi 

oblonga, 

Calyx  2  valved,  keel  ed, 
sequalis,     equal  in  length,  enclosing the  corolla. 

Panicle  oblongc,  resem 
3 glumis  caly-  |  bling  a  spike  j  glumes  of 

H-^    1 

i"^-" 
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cinis    naviciilaribus,  ser-  1  the    calyx    boat-shaped, 

rulatis  ;    corolla  quadri-  j  serrulate  ;  corolla  4  vah'- 
ed,  exterior  valves  linear, 
interior  unequal,  all  hairy. 

.valvi,  valvulis  exteriori- 
bus  linearibus,interioribus 

insequalibus,  omnibus  pi- 
losis. E. 

P.  arundinacea.     Mich.  1.  p.  43.     Mulil.  Cat.  p.  8. 

Root  annual  ?  Sfi^m  erect,  a  little  geniculate  at  base,  coluwcar, 

branching,  slightly  scabrous  near  the  summit.  Leaves  linear-lanceo- 
late, slightly  keeled,  glabrous;  sheath  Often,  much  shorter  than  the 

joints;  stipule  membranous.  Ta/^o',  valves  compressed,  very  acutCj 
the  keel  serrulate  and  a  little  winged  near  the  summit;  the  exterior 
valve  a  little  shorter  than  the  interior.  Corolla^  the  2  accessorj 
valves  minute,  glandular  at  base;  of  the  2  interior  valves,  the  exterior 
is  ovate,  acuminate,  slightly  compressed,  half  as  long  as  the  caljx? 
but  twice  as  long  as  the  interior.  JV'ectaries  2  scales  ?  ovate -lanceo- 

late, acute,  longer  than  the  germ.  Filaments  3.  Jhithers  dark  pur- 
ple. Style  1  ?  cleft  almost  to  the  base.  Stigmas  feathered,  white. Heed  oblong. 

This  plant  appears  to  be  worth  cultivating  as  a  spring  grass. 
Grows  in  river  swamps,  in  situations   not   frequently  inundated. 

Ogechce.    Pon  Pou.    I  have  seen  it  on  James  Island  in  a  dry  soil. 
Flowers  April.  American  Phalaris* 

AULAXANTHUS. 
E. 

Flores  paniculati Ca 

Corolla 

qua  lis. 
1.  C 

v^alvis, 

qualibus 
2-valvit 

floi 
3 

subsc 

E 
A.  culmo  erecto ;  foliis 

linearibus,  ciliatis 
cula  gracili,  strict pani 

E. 

Flowers   in    pam 

icles. 
Calyx  2  valyed 
ered 

al 
e 

qual 

5 

rowed.     Corolla  2  ̂ m 

ed,  valves  nearly  equ 

flow, 

fur. 

aiv'
 

Stem  erect 

ciliate ;  panicle  slen der,  appressed 
Phalaris  villosa  ?    Mich.  1 .  p.  43. 

Root  fibrous,  perennial  ? 

Stem^  2  feet  high,  glabrous,  near  the  roo^ somewhat  compressed,  above  columnar,  naked,     imws  lineaj,^" 
channelled,  glabrous,  ciliate  ;  sheath  contracted  and  ciliate,  with  v^' J 
«hort  liair  at  the  throat ;  lower  leaves  6^8  inches  \om,  tlie  upP*' 

LJI"'? 
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dinunislang  to  a  scale,  but  with  long  sheaths.  Calyx^  illumes  equal, 
lanceolate,  concave,  marked  with  5  elevated  nerves,  and  5  longitudi- 

nal, villous  furrows;  hair  wliitish.  Corolla  2  valved,a  little  unequal^ 
exterior  concave,  acute,  as  long  as  the  calyx ;  the  interior  ilat,  just 
embraced  by  tlie  margin  of  the  exterior  valve,  both  brown,  when  ma- 

ture black  :  at  the  back  of  the  interior  valve  occurs  a  neutral  floret 

1  valved,  ovate,  2  cleft,  green.  Filaments  3.  Jlnthers  tavvny.  i>tyle$ 
2,  longer  than  the  corolla.  Stigmas  feathered,  white.  Seed  obovate^ 

'  nearly  round,  glabrous. 
Grows  in  dry  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  September — October,  Finuged  Aulaxanthns. 

2.  RuFus.     E. 
A.  ciilrno  erccto  ;  foliis 

glaberrimis ;  paiiicula  ma- 

Stem    erect 
;     leaves 

^   .-».»^,  j.«...v.«^«..,«-     vcij   ̂ lauiuus  ;    panicle 

juscula,  subappressa;  vil-     large,  slightly  appressed  5 

V  e  ry 

glabrous 

lis  calycis  rufis. 
E. 

I  hair  of  the  calyx  rufous. 

This  species  differs  from  the  preceding  verj'  much  in  size ;  it  is 
every  way  larger.  'The  leaves  are  destitute  of  hair,  except  at  the throat;  and  the  rufons  hair  on  the  calyx  is  so  long  as  to  cause  the 
flower  to  resemble  a  ball  of  hair.  It  may  be  merely  a  variety  pro- 

duced by  a  difference  of  soil ;  but  as  I  had  not  a  favourable  opportu- nity of  examining  it,  I  insert  it  here  for  future  observation. 
Grows  in  savannas,  and  damp  soils  in  the  pine  barrens,  midway 

between  Saltcatcher  bridge  and  Murphy's,  on  the  Edisto. 
Flowers  August    "■  ■ September. tfous-Jlowered 

This  genus  is  nearly  allied  to  Panicum;  but  its  furrowed  calvx  and 
tne  absence  of  an  accessory  valve  sufficiently  distinguisli  it.  " parate 

It  ap- 
c  and  liabit.     Ta 

tne  Paspalum  it  bears  some  affinity  in  the  structure  of  the  flower?,  but w  very  distinct  in  habit. 

MILIUlVf.     Gen.  pl.  no. 

Calyx  2-valvis,  iiniflo- 
i'us ;  valvulis  subicquali- bus.  Coro//tt  brcvissima. 
Stigmata  penicilliforraia. 

Calyx 
S  valved.   on 

1^ 

flowered:  with  the  vahcs 

unequal.      Coral  (a    very short, 

ed. 
Stigmas  feaUier 

A^- 
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i.  Paspalodes. 

U.  culino  repente,  as-  |  Stem  creeping  and  as* 
cendenteque  j  foliis  apice  |  cending ;  leaves  contract- 
conti'actis  ,•  spicis  con-  |  ed  near  the  summit  ; 
jui^atisj  floribus  alternis  ;  1  spikes  conjugate;  flowers 
gfuniis  ovato-lanceolads.     alternate  ;  glumes  ovate- E. lanceolate. 

M.  (llstichum.     Muhl.  Cat. 

Digitaria  paspalodes.     Midi.  1.  p.  46. 

Ront  perennial.  Stem  creeping  and  ascending,  compressed,  gla- 
brous. Lfaves  3— 6  inches  long,  4  lines  broad,  obtuse,  ciliate,  gla- 

brous, about  half  an  inch  from  the  summit  contracted,  and  feeling  ai 
if  crossed  by  a  rib  or  nerve,  yellowish  green.  Spikes  conjugate.  Koif- 
ers  alternate,  one  from  each  bud,  somewhat  distichous.  Calijx,  glumes 
equal,  ovate-lanceolate,  acute,  glabrous.  Corolla,  glumes  equal, 
ovate,  shorter  than  the  calyx,  generally  about  half  its  length.  Jnthers 
dark  purple.  _  tiliginas  similar,  feathered.     Seed  compressed,  ovate. 

This  plant  is  an  intermediate  species  between  the  Milium  and  Pas- 
palum.  From  its  acute  calyx  and  abbreviated  corolla,  it  has  been 
placed  in  tliis  genus  ;  yet  to  the  corolla  the  Linnean  phrase  "  brevis- 
sima"  can  by  no  means  apply. 

Grows  in  close  soils,  on  Charleston  neck.  Beaufort.  Very  com- mmi,     I  have  never  seen  it  far  from  salt  water. 
Flowers  June— September.  Ticin-spiked  Miliu^^* 

PASPALUM.     Ge3^.  Pl.  107. 

Mores   in   spicis  uni-  I      Flowers  in*  spike  . latenfloris.       Calux    %.    ransced  on  one  side.  Ca 
biculatus!     Co     liix°2  valved,   orbicular 

Vila    2.valvis,   ejusdem     Coro^Z^  2  valved,  equal  in magnitudihio.  1  gixg^ 
1.  Setaceum.   Mich. 
P.  culmo  erecto  ;  foliis  Stem  erect :  leaves  and 

vagimsque  viUosis ;  spicis  |  sheaths  villous  ;  spikes 
pleruiiique  solitariis ;  flo.  |  generally  solitary  ;  flow ribus  bisenatis.  ' 

Mich.  1.  p.  43. 

'Root  Fibrous,  perennial.   Ste 

ers 

leaves 

moortJ 
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the  spikes  very  lon^;  spikes  sometimes  axillary.     Cahjx^  glumes 
equal,  one  flat,  the  other  convex,  both  3  or  5  nerveil,  pubescent  when 
Tiewed  with  a  lens.  Corolla  similar,  but  glabrous.  Filaments  S* 
Mtjiers  purple.     Sttjles  2.     Utigmas  featherecl,  simple. Common  around  Beaufort. Grows  in  dry  soils. 

Flowers  June .\ugust. 

S.  Debile.     Mich. 

Slender  Paspalm^ 

P.  culmo  debili;  foliis        Stem  weak;  leaves  and 
etcaulc?   pilosis;   spica     stem.?  Iiairy ;  spike 

gen 

plerumque  unica,  tenui ;     erally  one, slender;  flow- 
iioiibus  alteriiis  uniseiia-  |  ers  alternate  one  rowecL tis. 

Mich.  1.  p.  44. 
W 

^1 

Stem  setaceous  near  the  summit.     Flowers,  1  from  each  hud  of  the rachis,  obovate,  pubescent  when  viewed  with  a  lens.     Mich. 
Tliis  is  an  obscure  species  to  me. 
Grows  along  the  sea  coast  of  Carolina  and  Georo-ia. 

Mich. 

Weak-stalked  Pasvalunr. 

3.C Mich 

fol 
P.  culmo  (leciimbente 

sub o 
ciliatis ; 
unica  ;    floiibus 
quasi  triseriatis. 

Mich.  1.  p.  44. 

pulcl 

J Stem  decumbent; leaves 
nearly    glabrous 

hand 

umque     somely  ciliate ;  spike  g magnis, lly  1 
owed 

> 

flower 

larg 

3 

ikl 

to  form  3  rows. 

IT 

us.    Leaves the  margin 
not  ciliate, 

owded,  so  as 

10  orm  3  rows.    Caly,v,  glumes  pubescent  under  a  lens.  FUanints  3 
^nf Aers  pu  rp  e.     5%m«s  feathered,  purple.  ruamentsS. Grows  in  dry  cultivated  ground May — September. 

Very  common. 
«« 

Dasyphyllum.^E. 
p.  culmo  decumbente, 

ginisque 
spicis  pau- 

Fringed  Faspahm. 

glabro;  foliis 
liirsutissimis 

nbus  triseriatis 

),patentibus,flo 
£ 

Stem  decumbent, 
brous;  leaves  and  sheaths 
very  hairy;   spikes    few 
2— -3),  expanding;  flow. 

«rs  in  three  rows. 
K 

'A' 
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3 J 

Stem  12—18  inches  hiirh,  «;1abroiis,  sometiTnes  branclied,  deciiiu* 

bent.  Leaves  broad,  nearly  strap-sl*aped,  geiieraily  acute,  and  with 
the  sheath  very  hairy;  sheaths  shorter  tlian  the  joints-  Spikes  2 
alternate,  expandinx:  fl  wers,  2  at  each  bud,  both  nearly  sessile. 

€al»/.r  S  nerved,  sliijhtl y  pubescent,  oval,  but  so  wide  as  to  be  nearl/ 
round.     >>tis:mns  feathered,  dark  purple. 

This  species  is  very  comn»on  \n  cultivated  ground.     It  appears  to 

ha\e    been   confounded    with   t'lVe   preceding,  to    which   it  has  but 
In  tlie   P.  ciliatlfolium,  the  leaves  are  slightly little  rfseinblance. 

pubescent,  s(«netimes  glabrous, but  always  beautifully  frinted  ;  in  this, 
the  margin  is  nly  hairy  in  common  with  t^e  surface  of  the  leaf.  In 
the  former,  the  naked  slesider  summit  of  tlie  stem  frequently  extends 

"i^^ — 18  inches,  bearini^  a  solitary  terminal  sjike  ;  and  sometimes 
there  are  2  or  S  peduncles  if  so  t^  ey  may  be  called)  from  a  sheath; 
in  this,  the  sunsmit  is  not  eitended,  and  bears  2  or  3  expanding 

spikes. 
Flowers  July — October. 

Uairy-leuved  Faspalum 

5,  Pkjecox. Walt. 

Stem  erect;  leaves  Ian- ceolate-linear J 

glabrous ; spikes  many,  alternate; 
rachis  narrow,  hairy  at 

base ;  flowers  in  3  rows. 

P.  culnio  erecto  ;  foliis 
lanceolato-linc  aribus.  gla- 
bris;  spitis  plurimls,  al- 
ternis;  rachi  angusta.basi 
piio^a;  floribus  triseriatis. 

Walt.  p.  75. 
IViicli.  1.  p.  44. 

Stem  erect,  glabrous.  Leaves  long,  almost  linear,  glabrous ;  sheath* 
elabrous,  the  throat  not  hairy  ;  stipule  membranous.  Spikes  5-—> ' 
flowers  crowded,  2  from  eadT^ud,  one  sessile.  Rachis  biieaij 
straight,  surrounded  at  base  with  long  hair.  Glumes  orbicular,  verj 
smooth.    wJnfAms  saffron  colour.     5%mas  daik  purple. 

Grows  in  damp  soils,  ditches,  &c. 
^'lowers  May — August. 

Early  TaspaU 

flS 
6.  L Mich 

P.  culino  erecto ;  foli 
brevibus^daberrimis:  si 

glabi 

floribus 

U 
Mich.  I.  p,44. 

stem 
erect sho 

J 

leaves 

very 

p-labrous  ? 
spikes  alternate  ;  ̂o^sf 

2  rowed,  glabrous,  large 

Ste,n  erect,  1-2  feet  hi-h,  glabrous      Lrarps  narrow,  ̂ anceoia. 
Tawier  BUort,  somewhat  glaucous,  very  smooth,  contracted  and  J^'*' 

late# 
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At  the  throat;  stipule  meiabranous.  Spikes  about  5 ;  flowers,  one  from 
each  bud,  large,  smooth,  orbicular;  raciiis  linear,  flexuous,  a  little 
hairy  at  base. 

Grows  in  damp  pastures.     Paris  Island. 
Flowers  June — September. 

T  insert  this  species  from  Michaux.  I  have  latferly  doubted  whether 
the  lant  I  found  on  Paris  Island  can  be  considered  mure  than  a  gla- brous variety  of  the  P,  floridanum. 

i 

Stem    erect ? 

lower 
7.  Floridanum.  Midi. 
P.  culmo  erecto  ;  Ibliis 

inferiojibus  vijiosissimis,  j  leaves  very  villous,  up jjtr 
supeiioribus  scahris,  pilo-  (  scabrous,  hairy  ;   sheaths 

very  long  ;  spikes  few  ; 
flowers  in  2  rows,  gla- 

brous, laige. 

SIS,  longe  vaginantibus ; 
spicis  paucis  ;  floribus  bi- 
seriatis.  glabris,  iuajuscu- lis. E. 

Midi.  l.p.  44. 
r 

Stem  erect,  columnar,  smooth,  3-4  feet  high.  Leaves  lon^,  the lower  very  hairv,  and  scabrous,  the  uppar  ones  becoming  nearly 
smooth  :  sheaths  similar;  the  throat  villous;  stipule  membranous. ^ikes  almost  uniformly  3.  Rachis  linear,  flexuouh.  hairy  at  base. 
*Jovvers,  1  sometimes  2  fiom  each  bud,  large,  smooth.     Stigmas  pur- 

Grows  in  dry  soils.    Sometimes  occurs  iu  damp  ground.    Common. Flowers  June — September. Florida  Faspalum, 

i 

8.  P^rcATULUM.  Mich. 
P.  culnio  erecto  :  tblii^ 

>       ̂  

angustis,  longis S  pi  01  s 
pluribus ;  floribus  tiiseri- 

Stem  erect ;  leaves  nar- 
row, long  j  spikes  many  ; 

fl 

atis 
ovvers  m   3   rows 

valvula  phma  juxta  I  flat    valve 
9 

the 
transversely 

margines    tranverse  pli.  j  plaited  near  the  margins. cata. 
M ■m 

.n5""/  ''^''^  glabrous.    Spikes  alternate, somewhat  rufous,  glabrous.     ' ' 
1  have  not  seeii  this  species. 
<5rowB  in  Georgia  aad  Florida.    Mich. 

Mieli. erect.    Glumes  shortjavatc^ 
9 

I 
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9.  VvnvvRAstizNs*  E. P.   culmo   sul)e recto  : 
foliis    prfclongis,  purpii-  j  lea\ 
rascentibus,   ad    iaucem 

Stem  somewhat 
long, 

pilusld  ,•  spicis   pJuriinis, basi 

purplish, 
y  at  the  throat;  spikes 
lero us, villous  at  base: 

I 
? floribus  I  flowers  in  ̂   rows 

quaGi'iseriatis. E. 
R.  virgatura,    Wal 

Stem  d5cun,bent  ami  ascending,  terete,  glabrous,  branching,  2  feet ;h.     Leaves  very  long,  12—18  inches.  5— fi  linps  «;Hp.  smhrous .......     -.,«...   ,.. ,   ,,M,^,  ixi— 10  inches,  5—6  lines  wide,  scabrous 
a  ..n|r  the  marpns,ha.ry  near  the  basc,ra«arkab]e  for  their  daik  pur- 
r  1  -^'''  iv"  ̂''*'";^'  ̂ ^'^^  *°  t'^«  ̂»«'«-  Pait  of  the  stem.  Sjkes 
,i7^-Hf  f  """■■!  f  ̂•''""  ̂^^'^  ''"^'  crowded.  i;«c/u-s  ratlier  mde, straight,  liairy  at  base  dntlms  saftVon  colour. '  ̂ ii-mas  dark  pur- ple.    Seed  nearly  black.  of 

This  plant  reserables  much  Sloan's  figure,    Hist.    Jam.    1.  p.  IB 
b.irv  If  7  ̂\  ̂ ^  .  f'^*^""''  ̂ '^'^e  of  the  calvx  is  neither  short  nor hdiry,  ,t  must  be  considered  a  distinct  species  from  the  P.  virgatum. 
Grows  in  most  soils.    Common, 
r lowers  Julj— October. 

TurpU  Taspahrru 

DlSTICHUM. 

P.  cuhuo  repente 
I'lis  bi 
tlbus,  nitidis 

b sh 

bus,  altera  sessili ;  t^\yxn\\ laiiceolatis. 

spicis  dua.     cous,  sliinin 

eeping , 

somewhat 

glaii 

E 

sittin 

Sp.  pi.  p.  332 
Walt.  p.  75. 

ceolatc spikes  S 
glumes  Ian 

o»f  ™?n;te  4''™  rf:^'^'  «™'^°'^"='  ""-""S'  *?"'"« 
bearing  «tem\  "    '   ̂;'  ̂I'S''"?  """prtssed,  gkbrous  ;  the  fio»"- 

«c.rte  i,m«  L.  I'*'"*'  ='''°'"  '   '■'»"  '■'S''-     ■^*«w«  2  inches  l»n& 
o^e^M?™   '^4  f '™°»^'  ̂   »"ing, si>ri„kl?d  ,vi,h  a  fe,v  hairs;  *e>& 

» lie  Naves  in  „u,.  ,,I,„,  are  I'levir  kvolute 

Flowers  tlu„„sh  the  whole  »,„„„■.  Creeping  Pas^U^> 
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11.  Vagixatum.     E. 

P.  glabcnimum  ;  cul-  I  Very  glabrous ;  stem 
mo  rcpcntc,  ramoso  ;  fo-  creeping,  branching  ; 
liis  lincaribus  ;  spicis  pic-  |  leaves  linear;  spikes  gen- 
rumque  binis,  terniinali-  j  erally  two,  terminal, 
bus,  folio  terminal!  vagi-  sheallied  by  a  terminal 
iiatis.     E.  I  leaf. 

stem  l*:— 18  inches  long,  sUgliUy  compressed,  mucli  branched  near 
the  summit.  Leaves  linear,  short  (1—2  inches),  acute ;  the  s}M?aths  of 
the  upper  leaves  longer  than  me  joints,  and  sometimes  there  are  2 
leaves  from  each  joint.  Spikes  at  the  extremity  of  each  brancli,  one 
nearly  sessile,  the  other  on  a  peduncle  1—2  inches  long ;  a  leaf  from 
the  summit  of  the  branch  with  its  sheath  envelopes  the  sessile  spike 
and  the  peduncle  of  the  other.  Rachis  linear,  straight,  wide,  the  back 
Hat,  the  sides  indexed  and  covering  one  half  t!ie  flower,  finely  frinf;ed. 
Floicers  in  two  rows,  one  from  each  bud,  sessile.  Valves  of  the  cali/x equal,  ovate,  nearly  acute,  3  nerved. 

Tliis  species  seems  to  connect  this  genus  to  the  Ceresia.  Yet  it  may 
be  remarked  that  in  this  plant  the  valves  of  the  calvx  are  equal,  the 
midnb  distinct,  and  the  structure  exactly  similar  to  "the  other  species <)f  paspalum.  In  the  Ceresia  the  valves  of  the  calyx  are  unequal,  and the  midnb  aWogcther  wanting.  The  rachis  in  this,  is  wide  and  covers 
a  part  of  the  flower,  but  in  the  Ceresia,  it  so  completely  protects  the nower  tliat  the  calyx  becomes  colourless  (etiolated). 
Grows  in  humid  soils.     Near  Savannah— Dr.  Baldwin. 
Flowers  ill  the  Summer.  Sheathed  Faspalum, ■ 

CERESIA.     Pj:rsoox. 

JloscuU  lateralcs,  bif^i-  |      Flowers    lateial,    two 
ni,sub  racbi lata,  membra.  }  rowed,    mider    a    wide 
nacea,  cymbiformi.     Ca-  j  membranous,  boat-shap! 
iyx  S-valvis,  i-florus.        j  ed  racbis.     Calyx  2  valv- 

1.  Fluitans.     E 
ed,  1  flowered 

C.  culmo  repente,  as-  I  Stem  creeping  and  as- 
cendcntcque,  plerumque  cending,  generally  float- luiitante  ;   fohis  scabris ;  ing  ;     leaves   scabrous  ; 
spjcis    plunmis,    glumis  spikes  numerous;  glumes can  cmis  albis,  puiictatis,  of  the  calyx  white,  dot. Parce  pilosis.  ted,  a  litde  hairy. Paspalum  rocmbranaceum  ?    Walt.  p.. 75, r.  mucronatum,    Muhl.  Cat. 
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Root  annua!  ?  Stem  procumbent,  creeping  and  aasurgent,  1—3  fcef 
lon^,  a  little  compressed,  very  glabrous.     Leaves  2—3  inches  lonj, 
J~-5  Unei  wide,  the  under  surface  slight] v  glaucous;  sheaths  gencrallj •Iiorter  than  the  joints,  hairj  at  base;  stipule  membi-anous,  lacerate. 
S/jt/ces  20—50,  slightly  recurved.     JRachls  wide,  keeled,  acute,  sea- 
brous,  the  margins  and  keel  finely  serrulate,  covering  tJie  flowers  (as 
wjth  a  roof),  that  are  arran-ed  along  its  under  surface.    Cabj.v, glumes 
ovate,  acute,  [without  a  midrib,)  dotted,  white,  with  the  two  inar;jinal 
nerves  green,  sprinkled  with  hair;  the  exterior  valve  a  little  longer, bihd  at  the  summit.     Corolla  2  v  Ived,  a  little  smaller  than  the  talvx; 
\^lves  ovate,  acute,  equal,  tlse   exierior  convex,   the   interior  hi 
JVectanes  2,  small,  ovate.     FUanmits  3.     Anthers  wh  te.     Stijles  % 
•horter  fhan  the  corolla.     Stigmas  feathered,  white.    Seed  nearly  oval. Grows  in  the  river  swamps.     Ogechee. Flowers  September—November. 

In  rice  fields. 

Floating  Ceresis, 

PHLEUM.     Gen.  pl.  109. 

II 
Calyx  2-vaI 
earis.  trunc 

bicuspldatus.    Cot'olla clusa. 
i.  Pretense. 

apjce 
Caliix  ̂   valved,  sessile, 

lineal-,  truncate,  with  the 
siiniir.it  2  pointed.  Co- rulla  inclosed. 

P 
V-^P loi 

e  recto. 
354. 

s  pica ylind 
Ion Spike  cylindrical,  verf 1.  p 

a? 
ciiiate ;  stem 

■
f
 

1.fp!l  r'''''''^^  ̂ ^^™  e^ect,  columnar,  glabrous.  Leaves  linear- Mnceolate,  serrulate,  Hcabrous  ;  sheaths   somewhat  scabrous,  longer 

h^^n. ''l?'"^!'^ -f  ?"'"'  membranous,  lacerate.  Flowers  in  a  ca»- 

?!  v^t  £,.';  T  '.■'^''^'  ̂ ^^^'•^^^  appressed.  Calyx  2  valv*^, 

lith  th!^r  I  •1'"'^!  '"'f^'  ̂^'«  ̂■'''^  somewhat  aculeate,  truncate, 
CW  i  o  "'f"'',  '-'^^'."*^*^  *«  a«  awn  twice  ti.e  length  of  the  vaWe*. toroUa  2  valvec ,  much  smaller  than  the  calvx.  °  j 
From  it!  ?,^."'^'^'^"'^  I^'^land,originatintf  no  doubt  from  imported  sej^- 
Sdsva  uaw'T^  "^^"''^''^^d  itself  on  that  island,  it  is  probab  e  tl^ 
so  1  it  w«T    ̂   K^  """"^^  attention  from  our  farmers-     In  that  barrt» 

FlowerJ  n  ?    ''  '"t";'"^^  exceeding  6~10  inches  in  height. Flowers  in  June—Julj, 
J^hadow  Bileum-'Tiwom' 

ALOPECURUS. 

C(7??ya;  s-valvis.  CoroU 

Gen.  PL,   iOS. 

Cahjx  s  valved, la  i  valved. 

C^rol*
 

■W         ̂  
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1.  Gentculatus  ? 
J 

A.  culuio  genicuLito  ; 
calycis  carinis  ciliutis  : 
aiistis  gluma  diiplo  Jon- 

^1^ 

Stem  geniculate ;  keels 

gioiihus. 
E. 

of  the  calyx  ciiiate  ; 
twice  as  long  as  the 
rolla. 

a  vv  a 

CO- Sp.  pi.  p.  558. 
A.  pratensis.''    Waif.  p.  74. 

^not  perennial.  5fem  geniculate,  ascending,  terete,  very  j^labrous, 
about  one  foot  high,  l^ax-ps  2—4  inches  long,  2—3  lines  wide,  ;rla- 
bious,  the  margins  and  upper  Surface  a  little  roughened;  sheaths 
shorter  than  the  joints,  glabrous ;  stipules  ovate,  membranous.  Flow- 
tvs  in  a  compound  c;j-Iindrical  spike  ?  cioaelv'appressed.  Ca^x  2 valved  ;  valves  equal,  obtuse,  compressed,  hairv,  the  keel  ciiiate,  al- most  villous. 

r^ro^fa  1^  valved,  as  long  as  the  caljx,  glabrous,  obtuse, Anthers 
with  an  avvn  attaciied  to  its  base  twice  as  long  as  itself, white.     Stigmas  white,  almost  simple. 
Grows  in  damp  and  clajej  soils.     In  rice  fields,  common, r  lowers  in  March. 

PANICUM. Gen. 
m 

PL.   107 

Call/. al 
minmia 

Calnx  3 d 

1.  C E 
tenor  valve  veiy  small 

P.  spica  tereti,  striata 

iilflorc 
ulatis, 
floscu] 
tibus. 

fiiultip 
Spike    terete 

rigidis,     scabiis, 
paulo  superan- 

one   flowered 

strict 

parted 

3 

the 

E 

ments 
rid  J. 

? 

terete,   subulate, 
scabrous,   a    little 

ger  tlian  tlie  floi 
Root  perennial  ?     Stem  erect,   terete,   scabrous 

a 

w  u>ng,-5z/  i>n;;";.s;:^aCsc;^orr  th^^el'^ui^:* 
/«ticr;„rm.ni"l  ft'  /^''T''"  ̂ '''^P"'*'^PP^-^^«^^-''>^id  spike. 
aHnrCer  S„  H  n  ̂-^tenor  segments  very  short,  the  intLior 

^■/•v  3  valv^  .     f  "'""'  ?"  'T^  ̂"•^  somewhat  pungent.     C«- 
Pn  pe,  valvt'nl  J^^^^^o^J  valve  about  half  the  length  of  t1-.e  others; 

ratC  lon'et  T  ̂?*^"''',  ̂ ~^  "''■'^*^'  ̂ '"^^"^^  ̂ ^  ̂he  roro^^^  equal, 
wh  tT      ̂      ̂''*"  ̂'"  "^^^>"^-     '^^''^''''''  P"Tle.     ̂ 'fi^mas  feathered! 

^ekyTl!knd?Gl?Ll  ̂ "^  "I'^^^^ted  to  Dr.  Baldwin,  who  found  it  on 
OMerd 

cunu 

1, 

f  -1 

fl 
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3.  LiEviGATUM.    Mull].  Cat. 

P.glabernmuin;culmo  I      Plant    veiy    smooth 
compresso,-    spica  tere-  [  stem  compressed;  spike li  ;  spiculis  unifloris  ;  in-  I  columnar  ;  spikelets  one 
volucelJis  aristis  decern.    |  flowered  /  involucels  10 awned, 

^  Root  peveimm]  ?  Stem  procumbent,  1—2  feethiffh,  much  compress ed,  lower  joints  very  sliort.  Leaves  narrow,  acute,  sli-hth"  cliannell 
ed,  very  smooth,  fiequentlj  longer  than  the  stem,  margins  entire sheaths  smooth,  compressed,  lower  one  much  longer  than  the  joints so  that  the  leaves  appear  imbricate  and  distichous.  HacM^i  pubes 
cent.  FUameMsS.  Anthers  purple,  ̂ .tifles  2,  as  lon^  as  the  coiol 
la.     -Sii^mas  feathered,  purple.     iee</ nearly  smootli. 

This  species  has  great  affinity  to  the  P.  -jaucum.  It  differs  by  Its 
more  compressed  stesri,  its  longer  leaves,  its  spikelets  generally  one flowered,  and  a  corolla  so  smooth  that  transverse  stria  can  only  be discovered  by  a  good  lens. 

ef  ^iTIalt  wkter  ̂^  ''''''"^''  ̂""^  ̂'^'"S^'  plentifully,:  along  tlie  margins 
Flowers  through  the  summer.  Smooth  Panicum. 

Gl 
* 

P.*spica  tereti ;  invo-  ]      Spike  cylindrical ;  in- lucellis  bifloris,  fascicula-  |  voluccls     two    flowered, 
tQ-piIosis  ;  seniinibus  im-     hairy,  fasciculate  ;  seeds du!ato-ri       *         -  i         .'j  ? 

gosis.      bp    pi.  I  crossed      by      undulate 
*•  P-  ̂ ^^-  \  wrinkles 

Mich.  ..  ̂ .  _. 
P.  alopecurodeum,    Walt.  p.  7-2. 

but tenerallT  maturl  t^'  "'''''''^  ̂ "^'^>  P^^haps  one  for  eac^.  a«n, 

to  Ifo  Serai.  S  '"'  '.'  '''"  "'T'  -^"'"^  8-10,  divided  .«• 
Glabrous .  X  p'xW  ̂   '  ""'  ''J"»  ̂'  *^e  flower.  Caly.v  3  valve^ 

anceolat'e  tlUd v T  ̂^^"^^"^«"'  "^^te,  acute,  3  nervecl  -,  the  n<^ 
learl^  flat  tfth  {h!^^"^"^'"'  ̂ ""^^^«'  ̂   "e-'ved  ;  the  interior  longer, 

vlhJd  -the  7lJu.  ™T^'"'  '"^"^^^'  ̂ ^"t«'  5  nerved.  Crn-olla  ̂  

rugose '  intedo   flT  T^^'*  T '""*''  ""^''"^'^  5  nerved,  transver.elj 

fp.u,  "1  ,V.    ,^"'^«*^-    %^es  2,  longer  than  fh^  rnr..ll».    iSff/^ff-"' 
T/iers  orano-e-ri.1niiro,l       c*  ,'    "".^ '"'"";'  'ugose.   ruawjuii^^. 

featl.ered,*purple!  ̂ ^''  ̂'  ̂*^"S^r  than"  the  corolla.    ̂ ^'5 

i 

! 
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We  have  of  this  plant  three  very  distinct  varieties, 

1.  Glaucam  ?  plant  ,2;iowing  in  small  detached  bunches,  12 — 18 
inches  high-  Stem  and  leaves  erect.  Leaves  on  the  upper  surface 
glaucous;  spikelets  1  flowered;  rachis  pubescent,  almost  tomentose  j 
awn  sometimes  tinged  with  purple. 

2.  Flavescens.  Stem  procumbent^  taking  root  at  the  lower  joints, 
2 — 3  feet  long;  leaves  Ion";,  decumbewt ;  rachis  villous  j  spikelets  1 
flowered  ;  the  whole  plant  has  a  yellow  hue. 

3.  Purpurascens.  Somewhat  decumbent,  12 — ^5  inches  high; 
leaves  short,  expanding,  upper  part  of  the  stem  nak<*d  ;  spike  small  ; 
racliis hirsute;  spikelets  frequently  2  flowered  ;  transverse  wrinkU-s 
of  the  seed  much  coarser  in  this  than  in  the  preceding  varieties  ;  awns 
purple,  and  the  glumes  of  the  mature  seed- 

species, 
een    P. 

glancum  and  germanicum.     He  however  omitted  it  in  his  catalai»:ue, 
and  I  have  for  the  present  arranged  it  here. 

Grows.  The  1st.  near  Charleston,  appearing  to  prefer  the  vlcinitj^  of 
salt  water ;  tlie  2d  every  where  excepting  in  inundated  lands  ;  the  3d. 
in  dry  sandypastures ;  on  Paris  Island,  common.  Found  also  ou 
Charleston  neck. 

Flowers  through  the  whole  summer.  Glaucous  Panicunu 

Dr.  Muhlenberg  once  considered  this  variety  as  a  distinct  S] 
which  he  proposed  to  call  P.  medium,  as  intermediate   betwe 

4.  CORRUGATUM,      E 

P.  spica  tereti,  compo-  |    Spike  terete,  corapoiind 
setosa;  spiculis iiuiU     bristly;    spikelets  mduy 

tifloris  (7—10) 
transverse  ruffosis,     E 

flo\vered,(7— -10)j  corol 
ly  rugose. 

Stem  2 — 3  feet  high,  terete,  slightly  scabrous.  Leaves  8 — 12  inches 
long,  3  lines  wide,  acute,  very  scabrous  ;  upper  sheaths  Ion "-er  t:  an 
the  joints,  scabrous;  stipules  haiiy.     Floivers  in  a  compact,  terete 
spike,  6  inches  lonff,  composed  of  many  appressed  spikelets;  7   U) 
fertile  flowers,  and  as  many  sterile  on  each  splkelet,  Involucrum 
abnstle  at  the  base  of  each  floret,  wliether  sterile  or  fertile,  5  or  4 
tunes  as  long  as  the  floret.  Calyx  3  valved  ;  accessary  valve  half  as 
long  as  the  proper  valves,  all  3  nerved  .Corolla  as  long  as  the  cal  vx  • exterior  valve  and  the  seed  transversely  wrinkled.  Jinfhers  and  oth^l mas  dark  purple 

Tins  species  has  nmch  resemblance  to  the  P.  Italicum,  but  is  smaller 
and  Its  flowers  have  the  structure  of  the  P.  glaucum. 

^ent  to  me  from  Savannah  by  Dr.  Baldwin, Flowers TFrinkled 

Italicum 

^  P.  spica  composita,  basi  I    Spikes  compressed  nod. 
interrupta^ nutante  ;   spi-     ding, interrupted  at  base ; cuUs  glomeratis  ̂   involu.  [  sjiikdets  clustered :  in\Q. u 
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cclUs  setaceis  flore  multo  |  lucels  with  bristles  much 
longioribus ;  racJii  tomen-  I  longer  than  the  flower; 
tosa.     Sp.pl.  1.  p.  336.       rachis  tomentose. 

Walt.  p.  72. 

Root  perennial.  SHem  2 — 10  feet  high,  erect,  a  little  compressed* 
Leaves  nearly  3  feet  long,  1^  inches  wide,  channelled,  scabrous; 
sheaths  as  long  as  tlie  joints,  scabrous  without,  glabrous  within,  the 
throat  and  margins  near  the  throat,  ciliate.  Spikekts  many  flowered, 
at  the  base  of  the  spike  a  little  remote,  towards  the  summit  crowded. 
^wns  4 — 6  times  as  long  as  the  flower,  2,  3,  or  more,  at  the  base  of 
each  floret,  perhaps  one  only  for  each  bud.  Jtachis  angled,  very  vil- 

lous, not  tomentose.  Calyx  2  flowered,  hermaphrodite  and  male, 
nearly  as  in  P.  glaucum.  Corolla  smooth ;  of  the  maU  flower, 
one  valved,  membranous,  as  long  as  those  of  the  hermaphro« 
dite  flower;  the  margins  inflexed, the  angles  nerved  and  ciliate.  Fil" 
avients  3.  Anthers  pale  yellow.  Stigma  feathered,  purple  ?  Seed very  smooth. 

Grows  in  ponds  and  wet  soils. 
Flowers  Au^just — September,  Zar«;e-spi]fed  Pankuwt 

6.  Crcs  Galm. 

P.  spicis  alternis,  con-  I  Spikes  alternate  and  by 

jugatisque  ;  spiculis  sub-  j  pairs  ;  spikelets  subdi. 
divisis ;  glumis  aristatis,  [  vided  ;  glumes  awned, 
liispidis;  raclii  qiiinquan-  |  hispid  j  rachis  five  angled, 
gulavi.     Sp.pl.  i.p.  337.  I Mich, 

] 

P.  hirtellum,    Walt,  p  72. 
Stem  erect,  2— -4 
6—10  lines  wid: 

Root  annual. 

Ieai'e9 

acute  y  serrulate.  Flowers  crowded  on  spikes  which  form  a  teriniBal 
pamcle.  Rachis  very  scabrous,  hairy.  Caly.v  2  flowered,  hermaph- 

rodite, and  neuter;  accessory  valve  very  small,  terminated  by  a  short 
awn  ;  exterior  valve  lanceolate,  concave,  with  an  awn  5  times  its  ovvn 
length  ;  interior  lanceolate,  flat,  with  an  awn  10  times  its  own  length? 
Tulves  nerved,  and  hispid.  Carolla  slightly  pubescent ;  valve  of  tlie neutral  floret  small,  lanceolate,  membr?nous.  Filaments  3.  Mi^'^ sallron  foloured.    Stisrmns  fpa+hor-d    ™ 

rple.     Seed  smooth. 
Of  this  species  we  possess  three  remarkable  varieties.  j 
1.  mutrcuni,  valves  of  tlie  calyx  without  awns,  only  acuminate  anC hispid.    Rachis  scabrous,  not  iiairy. 
2.  aristatum,  as  described  above.     Awns  sometimes  shorter 3.  hispidum.      (P 

the  sheath  off* 
leaves  very  hispid,  the  bristles  glandular  akd  jointed.    Awns  fib^^^ than 

\ 
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Grows.    1  rare.     2  very  common  in  wet  ground  ;  well  known  to 
rice  planters  as  the  red  sliank  "raas.     3  on  Edinj;'s  Island,  around 
poncls. 
Flowers  throuah  the  summer. 

Cifcksfoot 

rJ 

7.  WALrERI. 

P.  spicis  alternis,  sub- 
appressis,  unilaterifloi'is ; 
floribus  triseriaiis,  niuti- 

"■en- 

CIS :  ficemmis  bifloi f  & E 

Spikes  alternate,  ̂  

ally  appressed,  flower- 
on  one  side ;  flowers 

in  3  rows,  unawned:  buds 
b 

P.  dlmidiatum,    Walt.  p.  72. 
Root  annual  ?    Stem  erect,  sti 

Leaves  4 — 6  inches  lonsr.  £ 

flowered 

.? 

zontallj  ;  sheath  open,  glabrous,  generally  shorter  than  the  joints,  at 
the  throat  ciliate.     Spikes  7—12,  the  lower  ones  remote,  about  1  inch I6hg. ,      Rachis  triquetrous,  scabrous.     Calyx  2  flowered,  hermaphro- 
dite,  and  male.     Valve  of  the  small  flower   lanceolate,  nearly   flat, 
xvith  the  margins  inflected,  as  large  as  those  of  the  hermaphrodite nower.     Filaments'"'       a^*i.^~-    1--  _rxi. _        ,    «  r.    „ 

3. 

Stigmas  purple. This 

Mthers  purple;  of  the  male  flower  similar. 

■p  n  n^^n!^^  sometimes  approaches  to  the  var.  muticum,  of  the 
r.  Lru3  Gralh,  but  its  spikes  are  always  smaller  and  more  remote  ; 
Its  tlo\v'crs  too  are  smaller,  and  the  calyx  less  hairy. Grows  in  damp  soils.  On  Charlesto;i  neck,  common.  Macleod'f 
pomi,  6i  miles  from  Savannah,  on  the  Ogecheeroad. Flowers  through  the  summer. fValter^S  Panicum, 

8.    HlRTELLUM 
P spica 

posit spiculis  appressis,  alter 
nis ;  caljcis  valvulis  om 

Spike compound 
pikelets   appressed 

9 

ftibus    aristatis 
valv 

al. 

of  the ) 

longissima. 
p.  340* 

Sp 

exti  nia  |  calyx  all  awned,  exterior awn  very  long. 
m 

Mich.  1.  p.  47. 

sli?hTv^romn  "'''•  I T-'  P^^^"!^^^^*'  creeping,  Sometimes  ascending; 

Wceolal  T'?'"^'  u"''^'  particularly  at  the'  joints.     Leaves  ovate! basrawJ''    'l'''^^?"''^'''^"'^*^'^F'»^l^^^  ̂ ^'t^^  «^^ort  hairs,  the 
sheath  Tnf  ̂ °"f '^^^^^  *«  a  petiole,  which  afterwards  dilates  into  a 
S.  In  ?^"  *''^  J"*'"*''  ̂ ^i*'^  the  margin  and  throat  hairy. 
^^mhLTP''^?^'  T'****"'  ̂ ^'"Poaed  of  spikelets  5—8  flowered,  re* 
sembUng  fascicles.  Rachis  short,  angled,  villous.     Caly.v  1  flowered  ; purple  ;  that  of  the  accessory  valve  the  longest,     .intlmrs 

awns  al 
white 

i>tismas  feathered,  sanguineous 

■^* 

Y- 



^ 

.» 
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» 

I  can  find  nothing  in  the  structure  of  the  flower  to  authorise  the 
exi3ression  "caljcibus  geminis"  in  the  specific  character  bjLinnfeus. I  iiave  tliercfore  omitted  it. 

Crows  in  rich^  drj,  sliaded  soils- 
Creejniig  Fankum. Flow6rB  August October, 

9.  GlBB 
p.  race 

-.^ 

■.^^ 

E. 
multifloi 

appressis,  spicam  t 
rei'ereulibus :  calv 

Racemes  many  flower 

ed,  appressed,  resemblin« 

vulis  conspicue  nervosis.  I  of   the 
columnar  spike strongly 

exteriore  basi  dbba :  flo-     nerved,  tlie  extei 
ribus  caduci E boiis   at  base 

caducous. 
J 

flow Root  annual  ?    Stem  ascending 
lower  joints  sometimes  takii}";  root. 

and 
erect,   columnar,  glabrous; 

„    ;,       Leaves  li  near -Ian  ceolate,  soit«- 
what  scabrous,  pubescent,  expanding  ;  slieaths  shorter  than  the  joints, 
t.ie  lower  ones  hispid,  tlie  upper  nearly  smooth.  CahfX  2  flowered, 
hermaphrodite  and  neuter,-  nerves  of  the  valves  like  ribs ;  valves 
loosely  appressed,  and  like  the  whole  plant,  tin.o-ed  with  dark  purple. 
Corolla^  valves   of  the  hermaphrodite  flower  only  half  as  long  as  t!ie 
calyx  •  of  the  neutral  flotet,  a  little  shorter  than  the  calyx.  Mhen 
white.  

"^ 

Grows  in  damp  and  wet  soils, 
riowers  throujili  tlie  summer- 

Purple  Panicim' 

tei 

10.    MOLLE. 

r  splcis  paniculatis,  al 
secundis,  patenti Spikes  panicled,  alter 

bus ;  spiculis  appi 
Us,  pedicellatis,  secundis 
mudcis.  Sp.  pi.  i.p.  340 

mg  on 
qianding, 
one  side 

flow 
lets   approximate,   p 

spike 
edi 

H" 
ich.  1.  p.  47. 

cillate 
less. J 

side,  awn 

•6  feet  high,  columnar,!^; 

dth  soft  down,  the  joint' 

iJoo?  fibrous,  perennial.     Stem  erect,  4 
low  smooth,  towards  the  summit  cloathed  ̂ lu.   ,  -      .    , t.  vsetl  vvitii  purple,  and  pubescent.  Leaves  12—18  inches  long,  S'* 
brous,  channelled,  tlie  margins  nearly  entire;  the  sheath  as  lon2  - 
the  jomts,  g  abrous ;  the  throat  ciliute,  pubescent  and  purple  on  we outside,  blowers  in  racemes?  buds  in  two  rows.  2—3  flowered, one 
**!n         '>V;'"'^-'  ̂ '^  frequently  abortive.     Rachis  triquetrous,  ver/ viihu^.     Cabjr  two 
valvi'5  concave,  acute valved  ?  two  flowered,  hermaphrodite  and  i»a'«' e,  hairy,  the  exterior  a  little  longer.     Corotln ̂  

)vver  two  valvAfl    o1,..^4..„'*i.„„  +i.«  ̂ alw  •    oft'"' 
^y  nieiubraaous o 

J+ --ll 
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1 wrple.    Sllgmas  purple.     A'^ecfaniim  a  two  lobed  gland,  nearly  as oi<  as  tlie  ":erin. 
Allied  to  the  g;enu^-]MiHiim. 

Grows  in  tlie  vallies  of  the  sea  IslaiuUj  on  Chaplin's  Island  paiii-* cilarly.     Plant  suit  and  bitter. 
Flowers  August — September.  Soft  Faniciinu 

a.   Gymnocarpcn.  E. 

P?  spicis  paniculatis  ; 
s*|)iculis  biseriatis,  paiici- 
lloris ;  calycis  valvis  sub- 
fcqualibus,  patentibus, 
corolla  miilto  longiori- 
bus.    E. 

Spikes  paniculate ; 
spikelets  in  two  rows, 
few  flowered  ;  valv  cs  of 
the  calyx  nearly  equal, 
expanding,  much  longer 
than  the  corolla. 

Root  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  erect,  2—4  feet  high,  triquetrous  ?  "-la- 
brous.  Leaves  12--14  inches  long,  cordate,  glabrous,  with  the  marSns 

f  hneiy  serrulate  ;  sheaths  as  long  as  the  joints,  striate  ;  stipules  obso- 
lete, lanide  simple ;  branches  ciustereil,  opposite,  or  alternate. 

Moiver.<i  in  two  rows,  on  one  side' of  the  branches,  in  small  spikes o—a  tlowered.  Cabjx  ?  valved  ;  valves  lanceolate,  3  nerved,  slight- 
I  ̂̂f^^.'l' "early  of  an  equal  length;  the  interior  with  the  point 
shghtlv  inflected.  Corolla  2  valved,  not  half  as  long  as  the  calyx  • 
the  va  ves  equal,  cartilaginous.  Jnthers  and  Stigmas  ?  purple.  As the  valves  of  tlie  calyx  do  not  close,  the  seed  as  it  matures  becomes very  conspicuous,;as  in  Scleria. 
From  specimens  collected  near  Savannah,  by  Dr.  Baldwin flowers  August— September. 

**  Paniculate.  \    ,  **  Flowers  in  pariides, a,  I'lonbus  confertis  a.  Flowers  croxvded  in racemosis.  j  racemes,  ^ 
^  iS.  Geniculatum.     Muhl.  Cat. 

P.  culmoassurgenti,  I  Stem  assurgent,  ceni- 
gemcuato,  glabenimo  ;  |  cuiate,  very  glabrous,- panicalisternunalibus,ax-  I  panicle  terminal  and  ax- llanbusque,  diffusis,  pa-  |  ilkry,  diffuse  and  ex. lentibus  ;    vaginis   folio-  |  panding ;  sheaths  of  tlie inflatis.    E.  I  leaves  inflated 

P.  dichotomiflorum  ?    Mich.  1.  p.  48. 
i'.mdiaceum,    Walt.  p.  72. 

"ictta  XmLr^*''"  ̂ ""^  tt  '"§'^'  sometimes  at  base  nearly  « 
m  diameter,  very  much  bent  and  brauching  at  every  joint* 
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Leaves  6 — 24  inches  long,  6 — 10  lines  wide,  hairy  and  scabrous  oa 
the  upper  surface,  glabrous  on  the  under ;  sheath  shorter  than  the 
joiiits,  nearly  smooth,  a  little  hairy  at  base,  very  much  inflated  Avhen 

Calyoc  one  flowered;  ac- young  J stipules  bearded. Panicles  lar^re. 

cessory  valve  very  short,  and  generally  acute-  Anthers  safFron-colour. 
Stigmas  purple.  J^ectarieSj  2  ovate,  compressed,  white  glands  at  the 
base  of  the  germ. 

Grows  in  wet  -oils.    In  rice  fields  common. 
Flowers  August- October. Geniculate  Panicum. 

Large  Water  Panicuvu 

13.  Ance 
P.  culmo 

vaginis    pilo 

Mich 
compr 

5 

bus J panicula 

piti pyramid 
presssis 
rumque 

? 

floi 

am 

Stem 
eaths  hairy compressed 

panic! 

ap- 

ple- 

E. 

with  th  tlie  flo 
appresseu ; 
quently  di\ 

ches  fre 

Mich.  1.  p.  48.— Pers.  1.  p.  84. 
Boof  perennial.  Stem  2—4  feet  high,  erect,  geniculate  near  tk 

base,  branching,  much  compressed.  Leaves  6—18  inches  long,  2-3 
lines  wide,  hairj,  serrulate  ;  sheaths  longer  than  the  joints ;  stipules 
membranous.  Panicle  oblong,  frequently  turned  much  to  one  side, 
branches  alternate  and  by  pairs,  expanding,  and  divaricate,  some  o 
thera  occasionally  bending  down  as  if  broken.  Flowers  in  crowded 
racemes.  Calyx  5  valved,  2  flowered,  hermaphrodite  and  neuter? 
valves  acute,  somewhat  keeled,  proper  valves  compressed  at  the  joints. 
t'orolla  shorter  than  the  calyx ;  valve  of  the  male  floret  ciliate.  ̂ n* <Aers  and  5«o-mas  purple. 

■ — J   •••'•v,!.  Ill  oi^\;  aim  uuucsceiict;. 

along  roads. 

Compressed  Panlcurft. 

Vanes  very  much  in  size  and  pubescence. Grows  in  ditches,  and  wet  soils.     Common 
Flowers  August— November. 

44'.    HiANS E 

■# 

P.  glabrum ;  culmo  gr 
cili,  decumbente Stem    glabrous,  slen^ J 

pani 
der,  decumbent 

pani 

racemosa ;  valva  flo-     cle  racem \ 

alvcs 
ris  neutri  elongata 
cava,  hiante.     E. 

p.  divaricatum  ?    Mich 

the 

utral   floret  lou 

3,  gapiug. 
stem  10 — 15 
Leaves  lineai 

Annual  ? 
geniculate. 

t^cC::'Z\ "  "*t»«l?i^raVVhrtr"at    Fantde 

small,  ̂ '^ 

,  I— -"'"o»  hearing  their  flowers  in   small  cm 
Valves  of  the  calyx  generally  3  nerved,  ovate,  acuic* 
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tlic  interior  valve  the  largest.  Corolla^  of  the  fertile  floret  2  valvecl. 
Ovate,  cartilaginous,  as  large  as  the  interior  valve  of  the  calyx  ;  of  the 
sterile  floret  one  valved,  larger  than  the  calyx,  acuminate,  membra- 

nous, particularly  along  the  margin,  concave,  forming  with  tlie  in- 
terior valve  of  the  calyx  a  neutral  floret,  open  at  the  summit.  .    . 

This  is  probably  the  P.divaricatum  of  Micliaux,  The  neutral  floret 
however  is  notpetlicillate;  the  other  difterences  may  easily  have  arisea 
from  difference  of  soil  and  situation.     As  Linna*us  had  already  cn- 
ployed  this  name,  I  have  given  one  which  appears  more  cl*aractcristic 
of  this  species. 

Grows  in  damp  pine  barrens.  Very  abundant  near  Michavx's  old farm,  10  miles  from  Charleston. 
Flowers  August— October.  Gaping  Panicnm. H 

J 

b.  Floribus  diffusis  so-  I    b.  Flowers  scattered,  sol- 
lit  a  1 

Lati 

itary 

P.  panicula  racemis  la- 1      Panicle  with  the  lateral 
teralibus  simplicibus ;  fo. 
liis  ovato-lanceolatis,  col 
lo  pilosis.  Sp.  pi.  1.  p 350. 

Walt  p.  75. 
Mich.  1.  p.  49. 

racemes  simple ;  leaves 
ovate-lanceolate,  hairy  at the  throat. 

^oat  perennial.  Stem  procumbent,  about  1  foot  WMi,  columnar 
pubescent,  sometimes  branching.  Lea.^s  almost  hearJ^^haped,  1"' brous,  pale  underneath,  finely  serrulate;  3-4  inches  Ion-,  Uu mde  einbracmg  the  stem ;  sheatb  hairy,  at  the  throat,  base,  and  alont 
Dubpr>?'J'''''**'f  ̂ '^^■^  2  ̂̂ ^^^y^^^,  her.naphrudite  and  neuter" 
?ras  la?.V  T"'  ̂^g^  V  J^"°""' ^"^^^^  of  the  hermaphrodite  flmv! 
purple   °  ^^^""^  ̂^  ̂̂   ""^^'^^  ''"^"^^'    ̂ ^theTs\n^  Stig^s 
Grows  in  dry,  rich  soils,  preferring  shade. J^lowers  through  the  summer.  1 

Broad-leaved  Pmicum. 

16.  ScopAHiuM.    La  Marck. 
P.  culmo,   vaginisque  I      Stem  and  sheaths  tery fcsimis;  foh,s  supra    villous;  leaves  glabroIS 

flot    'fl''-r"'\P^"'^'-    °"  *e  upper  surface; 

uijuscuus.    £,  flowers    obovate,    veiy 

%■
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Boot  perennial.  Stem  erect,  about  2  feet  blgli,  sometimes  branch* 
ing,  columnar,  almost  hispid.  Leaves  3 — 6  inches  long,  1 — 1^  inches 
wide,  serrulate,  slightly  Maved,  pubescent  and  soft  underneath,  gla- 

brous, though  sometimes  sprinkled  with  hair  on  tlie  upper  surface. 
Flotvevs  larger  than  in  any  other  of  our  species.  Calyx  2  floweret!, 
hermaphrodite  and  neuter,  pubescent;  accessory  valve  ovate,  acute, 
small ;  proper  valves  obovate.  Corolla^  valve  of  the  neutral  floret 
one  half  as  large  as  those  of  the  hermaphrodite.  Jinthers  and  Sli^* 
mas  dark  purple.  jyectarieSj  two  glands  at  one  side  of  the  germ, 
obovate,  unequally  two  cleft  at  the  summit. 

txrows  in  shaded  places.     Somewhat  rare.     From  the  P.  viscidum 
it  differs,  by   its  flowers  twice   as  large,  by  its  leaves  glabrous 
thenpper  surface,  by  its  stem  not  viscid,  nor   mark 
which  characterises  the  other  species. 

Flowers  April— May,  perhaps  through  the  summer. 

on 

by  the  ring 

Lar^e  seeded  Fanicim 

17.  Pauciflorum.     E. 

P.    panicula    patente  I      Panicle  expanding,  few 
pauciflora ;  floribus  ma-  flowered ;  flowers  very 

jusculjs ;  foliis  angusto-  |  large  ;  leaves  narrow- 
lanceolatis,  basi  cDiiatis  H  lanceolate,  ciliate  at  base; 
Taginis  pilosis.     E.  i  sheaths  hairy 

JRoof  perennial.  Stem  12 — 18  inches  high,  erect,  slightly  genicu' 
late,  and  disposed  to  branch  at  every  joint,  a  little  roughened.  UB,vti 
3 — 4  inches  long,  3 — 4  Knes  wide,  lanceolate,  very  acute,  very  gla- 

brous on  the  upper  surface,  a  little  roughened  on  the  under,  \m^^^ 
Hfith  long  hairs,  particularly  near  the  base ;  sheaths  shorter  than  the 

joints,  hairy,  with  the  throat  bearded.  Panicle  small.  Flowers  so  • 
jtary,  racemose,  oval,  slightly  pubescent;  accessory  valve  very  small- Anihers  ?  and  Utigmas  dark  purple. 

Grows  in  close  damp  soils.  In  Georgia,  not  very  rare.  Resem- 
bles P.  Scoparium  in  fruit,  and  P.  villosum  somewhat  in  habit  j 

much  more  glabrous  than  eitlier. 
Flowers  May. 

-

/

 

i8.  ViR 

P.  culmo  foliisque gla-  I  Stem. and  leaves  very 
berrimis;  panicula  diffu-  |  glal:6*0us;  panicle  diffuse, 
sa,  maxima ;  glumis  acu-  I  very  large  ;  glumes  acu? 
minatis,  Isevibus.    E.  minate*,  smooth. 

Sp.  pL  1.  p-  3o2. 
Mich.  1.  p.  48. 
CUytan,  p.  12,  No^  578  and 

^ 
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.Hoot  perennial.     Stem  4 — 6  feet  high,  erect,  columnar.     Letive& 
1 — 3  feet  long,  i  inch  wide,slightiv  channelled,  sometimes  irregular- 
h •ulate;  sheath  shorter  than  the  joints}  stipules  fringed.     PanU 
ele  pyramidal,  the  central  branches  frequently  vcrticillate.  Calyx  & 
floueredj  hermaphrodite  and  male;  accessory  valve  one  third  shorter 
lli.in  the  others,  acuminate,  nearly  awned;  the  others  concave,  acumi- 
liate.  Corolla,  valve  of  the  male  floret  lanceolate,  as  long  as  the  ca- 

lyx.   Jinthers  purple.     Stigmas:  white  ? 
Grows  along  the  margins  of  tlie  salt  water.     Very  common  on  tlue^ 

,sea  shore,  but  not  altoiicther  confined  to  saline  soils. 
Flowers  August September, 

Seashore  Panicxim.. 

». 

19.  Am  ARUM. E. 

P.  glaberrirnum  ;  foliis  !      Plant   very   glabrous  ; 
crassis,glaucisqiie;  pani- I  leaves   thick,  glaucous; 

panicle  appressedj  glumes 
cula appressa  ; glumis aciiminatis. E. acuminate. 

Root  perennial  ?  Stem  2—3  feet  liigh,  columnar,  thick,  nearly  an halt  inclx.m  diameter.  Leaues  nearly  flat,  almost  coriaceous,  the 
margins  very  entire ;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints,  tino-ed  with  yel- 
ow ;  the  throat  contracted,  purple ;  stipules  villous.  Fmiicle  lar=re, 
branches  all  appressed.  Flolv^rs  very  large.  Pec^wncies,  which  "^in every  other  species  are  very  scabrous,  and  generally  hairv,  are  51a- 
brous  and  nearly  smooth.  Calux  2  flowered,  hermaphrodite  Incl 
ma  e ;  valves  glabrous  and  tinged  with  purple.  Cwolla,  valve  of  tlio male  floret  as  large  as  those  of  tlie  hermaphrodite.  Anthers  orano-e- 
colourcd.    Stigmas  purple.    J^^ctaries  2,  ovate  at  the  base  of  the germ 

■I* 

Grows  among  the  sand  hdls  on  the  sea  shore.  Leaves  excessively intter.  \\alter,  m  his  P.  coloratum,  seems  to  have  confused  this  witf\ tlie_preceding  species.    They  appear  to  me  very  distinct. Flowers  October. Bitkr  Panlcum. 

■v. 

s 
p erecto,  ma- 

juscub,  foliisque  subtus 
scabriusculis  ;  panicula 
niajuscula,  pyramidata, 
patente;  floribus  ovatis 
acutis,  glabi'is. E 

3 

£ 
Stem ect,  lai 

und 
o 

the  leave 

pan  din 
or  • 
O  5 

flow 
acute,  glabi 

surface  of 

rous;  pan- 
midal,  ex- ers  ovate, 

Hnlr  Ir"  f^!^  '^'S^V  ̂.e'-ete,  slightly  pubescent  and  scabrous.  Leaves 
ficp  n  t         1^^'  3,-^.'nc^ics  long,  acute,  glabrous  on  the  upper  sur- 
i^tr^f '""^^  ̂"''u^  ̂'^^^^  '*^^^^«"«  «"  the  under,  sharply  senulate  : 
«eathi  long,  but  shorter  than  the  joints,  striate,  pubescent,  si'  '   ■  ' 

ightly 

P 
_r_ 
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scabrous?  contracted  and  hairj  at  the  throat.     Fcinicle  lar^e,  8— la 
inches  lon^,  diffused,  the  branches  gkibrous.     Flowers  of  a  midJIlug 

.  -size,  glabrous. 
In  habit  resembles  P.  virfi;atum,  but  every  way  smaller  ;  differs  also 

in  its  pubescent  stem  and  leaves. 
Sent  to  me  from  Savannah  by  Dr.  Baldwin. 
Flowers  ffoic^h -stemmed  Fanmim. 

21.  Nervosum.     Miihl. 

P.  culnio    ci^ecto,  gla-  [      Stem  erect,  glabrous; bro  ;     foliis    lanceolatis,     leaves    lanceolate,    very 
aciitissimis,nervosis,  sub-  [  acute,    nerved,     sliglitl) 
cordatis,  basi  vaginaque  I  cordate,     tlie    base  and 
ciUatis  ;  panicula  difTiisa  :  [  sheath   ciliatc  ;     panicle 
flori]>us    maJLisciilis.     E,  |  diflfLiscd  ;  flow 

P.  brevi folium  ?    \^"ult.  p.  73. 
Perenuuil.  _  Stem  about  2  feet  liij^fi,  terete,  ,i;labrous.  leaves  lan- 

ceolate, 3— .->  inclies  ion;;,  scabrous  on  tlie  upper  surface  and  margin!, 
glabrous  imtlerneath,  fringed  at  the  base  and  along  the  margins  of  the 
siieatb;  stipules  obsolete  ;  ner\TS  of  the  leaves  more  conspicuous  than 
usual  iu  this  genus,  ranide  diffused.  Flau-ers  on  slender  nedtiQ- 
cles,  pubescent,  rather  large.     Jl  ihers  and  «jV?iifls  dark  purple. 

This  species  has  some  resembhincc  to  P.  lutifoiium,  but  is  tallfrpta 
leaves  are  narrou'er  and  less  cordate  ;  its  panicle  larger,  while  the 
flowers  are  smaller,  and  do  not  form  such  re"-ular  racemes  on  tiie 
lower  branches.  .  ° 

Grows  in  drj,  shaded  soils. 
Flowers  Maj— Julj.  J^erved-Iecf  runicmu 

Sa.    IJ.IULTIFLOUUM.       E. 

P.  culmo  erecto,  sim-  |       8ieni    erect,    siinp^^ 
plici,  glabro ;  foliis  lato-  glabrous  ;    leaves  broafl 
knceolatis,  basi  pilosis  ;  |  lanceolate,  hairy  at  base; 
panicula  ramosisslnia,  pa-  panicle   much  l^rancliet' 
tente;    floribus  parvidis, 
pubescentibus.     E. 

fio 

pubescent 
^,H.l?^"'^  ̂ ^'f  ̂ "^  ̂ ^^*  ̂ %^  terete,  glabrous,     learns  ̂ i^ 
laches  long       wide,  glabrous,  smooth,  with  ?hc  edges  scabrous,  a"*! 

t^T   k  ''^?'t  *'.^''^^''"-     ̂ ^'''''''  '^^  ̂  ̂ous  panicle,  much  div'M small,  lahniif  tka  oi..^  „f  i!       r- «i  .      ,     .        ».*       .      '      .    ...-i     Jic small,  (about  the  sixe  oil 
c^-sor//  valve  of  the  cafn 
purple. 

Grows  in  «1  aded,  dry  soil?. 

rj 

blowers  May-July.  " "  .iravy.Jloivered  rankwn. 
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23.  Ovale. 

R  piibescens  ;  paiiica-  |        Pubescent  ;     panicle 
la  diffusa ;  floribiis  oblon-     diflrused  ;  howers  oblon.sj. 
giSj  ovalibus,  pilosis ;  foliis 
ovato^lanceolatis,  subcor- 
daljs. 

oval,  hai!7 ;  leaves  ovate- 
lanceolate,  slightly  cor- date. 

stem  1 — 2  feet  Iiighj  terete.  Leaves  5 — 4  inches  long  4 — 6  HneS 
M'iile,  haiiy  at  base,  and  more  cordate  tlian  usual  in  grasses^;  sheatli 
shorter  than  the  joints,  except  the  upper  ones,  which  arc  sometimes 

crowded,  contracted  at  the  throat,  l^anich  many  flowered,  hhivevH 
"when  young  elliptic.  Accessory  valves  of  the  cahjx  about  one  third 
the  length  of  the  real  valves.      ' 

Tliis  species  is  distinguislicd  among  my  specimens  by  tlie  figure  of 
its  flowers.  It  varies  mucli  in  pubescence  ;  some  specimens  being 
villous  in  every  part^  and  others  almost  glabrous  j  the  calyx  is  always hairy. 

Grows  in  Carolina  and  Georgia.  Sent  from  St.  IMarj's,  Georgia, by  Or.  Baldwin. 
J^lowers  ' Oi'ol-jiowcred  Fa n ic um. 

2-1.   L 

P.  piibesceas;  panicii- ]  Pubescent;  panide 
la  diffusa,  subcapillari ;  diiTused,  somev/Iiat  capil- 
floiibus  ovalibus,  parvii-     lary :  flowers  oval,  small : 
J'S  5      lOllio    uii^UOtU-ltlMtA:- 

oktis;   vaginis  collo  vil- 
losis.     E.  ^ 

leaves  narrow  lasiceo- 
late;  sheaths  villous  at 
the  throat. 

Kneiinial.  Stem  1—2  feet  hio-h,  pubescent,  lioarj.  Zrai-es  linear 
or  narrow-lanceolate,  acute,  cloatlied  witii  s!<.or't  down  ?  slicatlis  short^a- ;"^u  the  joints,  very  hairy  or  woglly  at  and  near  tlie  tliroat.  Fanide expaudi.ig.     ̂ lowers  Bmall,  obovatc,  nearly  round. lais  IS  an  intermediate  species  between  P.vlscidum  and  P.  stri- 
go^uni  smaller  tlian  the  former,  and  every  %vav  lar-or  than  tlio  lat- 
^«.  Ihe  pedunc.es,  Mhich  are  bairy  in  the  P.  stri.i;os«ui,  are  smootli 
^lhKu^P?''^i  •  l^^J^'^'P  are  scarcely  half  as  iaroe  as  those ol  the  P. 
ih    el?;!  'i  ''    u-?^'  "'  ̂'""''^  '"'"''  resemblance,  and  s,ualler  thaa niu^e  ot  the  P.  luultiflorani. 

lirows  in  Georgia.    Sent  to  me  by  Dr.  Baldwin. 
Woulbj-.jointed  Funic iim. 

ViSClDUM.       E. 

P.  piibeiitissimum,  can-  !      Whole      plant      vcrv 
esccus,  viscidum  :  culmo  |  downy,  hoary,  glutinous" 

? 

#
-
 

^K>^\ 

4 
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infra 
labro. S 

nodos    annuJatim E. 
the   stem   beneath  each 

joint 

marked    with   a 

Mich.  I.  p.  49. 

smooth  ling. 

i  feet  !)igli,l)rauch- 
ing,  v.scirt,  particuiarlj  near  tlie  joints,  just  below  each  jointarin- 
a.o  a  ̂  hnes  « ide,  appears  smooth,  though  it  is  not  entirely  so.  Lera-es 
3--t)incIjes  long.  1  — li  inch  wide,  a'little  cordate,  very  soft,  fringed, sometimes  undulate;  sheaths  \  sdd.  Panicle  expanding.  Flow- 

ers rather  distant,  obovate,  of  a  middling  sixe.  Caht.v  2  flowered, 
iicmuiplirodite  and   neuter,  pubescent.     Coro/Zo,  valve*'cf  the  neutrid H 

.  Anthers  and  Stiz'mas  purple, 
^ro'.vs  in  damp,  close  soils.    -Stem  sometimes  perenniaf. flowers  June.  Viscid  Fanicim 

26.   DiCHOTOM 

P.  procumbens 

Pl 

;  pani- cidmo  sii- 
I'rocumbent J 

panicle 
perne  dicliotomo  ; 
lis  fascicidatis.     E 

Sp.  pl.  l.p.  S46. 
t^lajton,  p.  12.  No.  458. 

J 

stem   dichoto mo above 
fascicul 

? 
bi 

* 

fiooi  perennial.    &tem  somewhat  perennial,  9  feet  high,  geniciilafe, 
llnZT,^'  o  "'^V  ̂^}''^  ̂ ""P'^'  'n«ch  branclicd  towards  the  summit. demies  1 — o  incUes  lonir.  2 — 4  IJ.ipc  x.,«u  fi«„i^  »„„..,.io+„  flnf.  rloafn- i  L!3     I'.l^      •J"   

■4  lines  wide,  finely  serrulate,  flat,  cloaW' 
p,l       p„„.  ,      '  —  -""J  ;  sheath  short  and  hair/;  stipules  beard/ 

d itV  nnH  n   "."  ""^"n     ,^"^"^-^'"«  Small.     CV,/».r  2  floNvered,  hermaphro- dite and  neuter,     .lathers  and  Sti'nna^  nurnle 

^:Stua';•""  ̂ ^^^  P'^"*  '^  al.m:t'7ab;o«s ;  in  pastures  and poi^ea  situations  verv  n.,  «.l:^«.,*  *  '        * exposed  situations  very  pubescent. iTrovvs  in  pastures  and  woods. V  lowers  June— October. 

Common. 

»Muny-hranched  FunicuW' 

27.    ViLLOSlJM. K 
P.  villosum  ;  cubiio  e- 

Wbole  plant  villous; recto,  subramoso ;    pani-     stem  erect,  a  little  branch tula  paiiclflora ;   floribus €bovatis 
plains,  rigidis. 

foliis 
ed ;  panicle  few  flowered j erectis,     flovvers  obovate 9 

leaved 
Jloot  perennial.     Sinn  erect,  1 

^ery  villous  at  the  jo  nts.     Leca-es ^•^t,  erect,  hnely  berruhif 

erect,  fiat,  rigid. 

2  feet  high,  srightlj  gcDiculajJ' 
fin.i       -      ,  .     ,      -  -  ̂^5  inches  long,  3—4  lines  f 'Jf- 
hnely  serrulate,  hairy}    sheaths  shot te?  than  the  J0i«^'' 
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bfipules  bearded.     Cahjx  1   flowered ;   glumes  rather  obovate.     Jin^ 
thers  ami  Stigmas  dark  purple, 
buuimit. 

JS'^ectaries  2,  turbiaate,  2  cleft  at  tlie 

Near  P.  dicliototnuni.  Differs  in  habit  and  the  period  of  flowering; 
the  margin  of  the  leaves  somewhat  refiexed,  and  the  whole  plant 
cloathed  with  soft,  white  hair. 

Grows  in  damp  places. 
Flowers  April — May, 

Flourishes  through  tlie  winter. 
Villous  Faniciim. 

S8.    SPHiEROCARPOKT. 

P.  foliis  rineaii-lanceo- 
latis,  acutissimis,  basi  va- 
ginisque  ciliatis  ;  panicu- 
la  patente  ;   floril)us  par- 
vulis  siibrotundis,  pubes- 
centibus.     E. 

Leaves  linear-] an cec 
late,  very  iicute,  with  th 
ba^e  and  sheath  ciliate 
panicle  expandinu: ;  fl.A^ 
ers  sm nearlv 

pub 

d t 

Perennial.  S?«n  12-18  inches  high,  terete,  glabmis.  L^a its  near- 
ly lanceolate,  very  acute,  sometimes  acuinin;ite,  glabrous,  a  little scabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  fringed  at  tlie  base  with  Ion- hair; the  lower  sheaths  much  longer  tliau  the  joints,  nometimes  villous  ut 

base  Famde  expanding,  many  flowered.  Cahjx  slightly  pubescent. lorolla  nearly  globular.     Stigmas  pale  purple. 
From  the  P.  pubescens,  to  which  this  plant  has  great  resemblance, 

sphencal.^    Both  are  remarkable  for  their  pale  del.cate  green  colour. 
Grows  in  Georgia.     Dr.  Baldwin,  *=  ̂ "'oar. 
*  lowers  April. Mound-seeded  Fankuuu 

29.  Vv 
P.culinoerectodecii... 

benteque,  fflaberri.no:  fo 

La  Marck 

11  is- 
vaginis,   floribusqu 

p'losis;  panicula 

e 

Stem  erect  and bent, vciv 

^

^

 

Patente E 
S 

leaves,  sheath?,  and  flow ers  hairv 
? 

P.  pubescens  ?    Mich.  I.  p.  49. ^oot  perennial.    Stem  6 

expanding 
panicle  slen 

■5  liaes  w Leav 

es  obovate.     Cnrulla^ 
'^^•aost  villous    vL.fh        7     ii    '  ̂.      S'-een,  flat,  ciliate,  hair, 

£!ump«  ̂ (V\     I       ̂"-^P'^'  "^itc  and  neuter  :  gluinc< 

«^otutt fltrt'r'"''*V^"^^"^'  *  little thort'rtha..  the  calyx;  of 
Grovvsln  din  r'?  f  f'"'^^'  .^^"^'^^''^  •^"^^    ti<,ma^  dark  pur,  le 

Flower riTcEl^^S  ̂   '''''  fl«-^-!-gjhrough  the  nint<S^^-.  '''' 
Mai  rtj  -  leu  ved  Font 
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Panicle    capillarr.  ex 

])auding  •  peduncles  strict 
hairy  ;       calvx 

5 

30.  Strigosum.     Miihl. 
P.  paniciila  capillari, 

patente ;  pediinculis  stric- 
tis,  pilosis  ;   calycibus  a- 
cutis,  Ja?vi[)us  ;   foliorum  I  smooth  :    slieaths  of  Ibe 
vaginfs  hirsutissimis.  |  leaves  very  hirsute. 

P.  capillare,     Walt.  p.  72.     Mich  ?  1   p.  47. 

Soot  perennial.  Stem  about  a  foot  high,  assurgent  ar.d  erect, some- 
limes  branched,  villous.  Leaves  2 — 4  incjjes  long,  3—4  lines  v,iiie, 
soraetunes  acuminate,  flat,  ciliate  and  villous  ;  slieaths  as  long  as  the 
joints,  sometimes  longer.  Panicle,  for  the  size  of  the  plant,  veiy 
large,  much  branched.  Flowers  small.  Caii/.v  2  flowered,  hennaphro- 
tiite  and  neuter  ;  glumes  obovate,  nearly  glabrous.  .Corolh,  valve  of 
the  neutral  floret  very  small.  Jlnthers  dark  purple.  Sf^gmas  pale 
purote  ?   JS'ecfaries  2,  obcordate,  longer  than  the  germ. Vrom  the  P.  pubescens,  it  dillers  in  its  leaves,  which  are  wider  for 
■their  len-th,  more  soft  and  villous;  in  its  panicle,  which  is  much moi  e  divided  ;  in  its  flowers,  which  are  smaller  and  more  numerous, 

^rows  in  damp  soils,  flourishing  through  the  winter. 
llowers  April.  I/airy -stalked  Tankm, 

31,    ClLIATUAI.       E. 

P.  culmodecuinbciite;  I         Stem      decumbent  J 
foliis  vaginisque  glabiis,  leaves   and   sheath    gla- 
pulchre  ciliatis ;  panicula  |  brous.  and  fmdy  ciliate  ; 
pauciftora,  patente.     E.    |  panicle  few  flowered,  ex- 

^  panding. 
Root  perennial.     Stem  4-10  inches  high,  tercle,  smooth.     U'^f 

1-2  niches  long,  4-6  lines  wide,  pale  green ;  sheaths  as  long  as  tlie joints;  stipules  merely  a  lacerated  margin.     Calu.v  2  flowered,  bcr; 
maphrodite  and  neuter ;  accessory  valve  ovnto,  acute,  more  than  ha.f 
the  length  of  the  proner  valves,  glabrous ;  proper  valves  obovate,  p"- 

cZut'  .    u7^^V  ̂ ^T^  '^^^  *''^  "^'^^^^  ̂ ^'-^^  small.     .Sectaries  %  ob- cordate,  half  tiie  length  of  the  germ.     Anthers  and  sti^^ms  dark  pur- 

FIoTr!\^™F  ''^'  .?«^>i^'»^S  t'^rough  the  winter.       ' 
J-lowers  March— Aprd.  *  °  J^YivredTunhwn. 

r 

3S,  Ensi FOLIUM.     Bald. 
P.  parvuiiim,  glabnim :  \      Plant  sma foliis  ovato 

a-     leaves     ovatc-lanccolute? 
cutlssimis;     patentibus  ;|  y^YY  acute,  expanding- 

\ 

I 
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panicle  small,  few  flowerb- 
ed ;    flowers     somewhat 

ovatC)  pubescent. 

|)aTricula  parviila,  pauei- 
flora ;  fioribiis  subovatis, 
pubcscentibus.     E, 

Perennial.  Stem  slender,  12 — 18  inches  high,  naked"  near  the  snm- 
teit.  Leaves  ovate-lanceolate,  tapering  to  an  acute  point,  glabrous  ; 
shcatiis  short,  ghibrous.  Fanicle  vo^ry  small.  Flowers  small,  ovate  or 
oval,  slightly  pubescent. 

This  seems  to  be  an  intermediate  species  between  P.ciliatum,  and P.  nitidum. 

Grows  in  damp  soils,  flonrishinj;  tliroudi  the  winter.  Georiiia,   Dr.- alwii). 

Flowers  Anril—:Maj.  SworiUleaved  FanUim, 

33.  Barbulatum.     Mic 
P.  panicuk  composita, 

patentej  foHis  ovato-lan-' 
ceolutis,'  puulo  acumina- tis,  sulxlivaricatis  ;  culini 
nodis  barbatis.     E. 

Midi.  1.  p.  49. 

Panicle  conipoiindj  ex- 
panding ;  leaves  ovate- 

lanceolate,  sligbtly  acii- 
Hiinatc,  somewhat  diva- 

ricate ;  joints  of  the  stem bearded. 

Itoot  perennial.     Stem  slender,  generally  erect,  sometimes  -enlcti late  branchm?  near  the  base,  glabrous  except  at  the  joints.    %ave 
^Ir^r    V    ̂^'  I^^K'f '  "°*  ̂'^-^""^"^'J'  frequentl/nndulate,  hori- 
Irm      "r^,^'7™^^,«'.^t  base  contracted,  almost  cordafe  ;  sheath  .L 
W    '  l\  *''"  'f^f  ̂"^'  "^"^^  ̂ ''^  **'™'^t  ciJiate.     Flowns  .mall talljx  2  flowered,  hennaplirodite   and  neuter,  pubescent.     Co  X 

*.um.,bma!l.     JlnthersvLnA  stigmas  ̂ wvvAg. 

cleSS .  f  V?  '"r 'r  ̂  ̂''^^^'- "''  "^^''  ̂"^  ̂^^^^  ̂hc  size  of  thr  plant 
P    f     lA;U>7stSr"  7.r'^  >:"^f  resembUn.  the  BarbulK 

rlceS '"''"^  -il«.  around  pine  barrcnponds.    Along  the  dams  of 
^'lowers  April~J iCHW 

31.   MiCROCABPOW.      Mulll 
P-   panicula    capillaii, 

van-o.;  nv,     .  "T.'        P^'"''''  capillary,  li^ucli rai.iosi.s,nia,patcntc;  flo-  I  diviaeil,  expindins;  flow- 
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4 

ribiis  ovalibiis,   liiinutis crs 

Sl 

al,    rainute,    ̂ la- 
foliis  lineari-lan-     brous  :  leaves  linear-Ian- 

imis E olate,  very 

Stejii  erect,  terete,  glabrous,  villous  at  tlie  joints,  with  large'leaves 
t(>  tlie  base  of  the  panicle.  ,  Leaves  4  inches  long,  4 — 5  lines  wide, 
finely  berru late,  very  acute,  generally  reflexe«l :  sheatJis  shorter  than 
tlie  joints,  a  little  hairy  at  the  throat.     CaUjoc  tinged  witli  purple; 
accessory  valve  minute,  acute. FLoicera  oblong,  jrlabrous. 

From  the  P,  nitidum,  this  species  differs  by  its  flower?,  which  are 
Jarger,  2:labrnu9,  and  oblong;  from  P.  baibulafum,  which  it  strongly 
resendiies.  it  differs  by  its  larger  panicles   and  leaves,  its  glabrous: 
flowers,  and  a  more  leafy  stem. 

FJowers 

Small-fl 

85.    NiTIDU] 

p.  culnio  g 

La  Marck 

fulii 
   ^      "         7 

iiean-lanceolatis  •  pani- 
ciila  ran;osisrima,  capilla- 
ri :  floribus  obovatis,  mi- 

Stem  slender,  sparing- 
bran  cIieiT,    glabrous  j 

leaves  linear-lanceolate; 

nutis. E 

e  very  mucn 

pillary;  flow dlv bovate 

Moot  perennial.  Stem  erect,  brunchins:  near  the  base, nearly  naked 

at  the  summit,  terete,  glabrous.  Leaves  \evy  acute,  sharply  serru- 
late, a  little  scabrous,  expanding,  sometimes  reflexetl ;  sheaths  shorter 

than  the  joints,  opesi,  hairy  at  "the  throat.  Fanicle  diffused,  eac.i 
branch  much  divided  from  its  base.  Flowers  slightly  obovate,  nearly 
spherical,  pubescent,  very  small  and  numerous."  Calyx  purple,  the 
accessory  valve  very  minute.     Jlnthers  and  Stigmas  dark  purple. 

Resembles  P.  barbulatum  in  habit,  but  the  flowers  arc  smaller,  more 
numerous,  and  the  joints  destitute  of  a  beard. 

Grows  in  close,  damp  soils. 
Flowers  April— May.     .  Smallest -floicered  Tanknm. 

86.  Melicariu3l 
Mich. 

P.  caiile  debili ;  foUis 
Stem weak  ; 

leave 

angustis  ;    panicula  con-  f  narrow ;  panicle  contract tracta;  glumis  membra- 
iiaceis,  lanccolatis,  suba- 
qualibus ;  rudiniento  flos- 

ed;  glumes  membranous, 
lanceolate,  nearly  equal; 
rudiments  of  a  floret  on culi  stipitato.      Pers.  i.  |  a  short  footsalk. 

p.  84. 
Mich.  1 .  p.  50. 
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Tery  glabrous.     Leaves  long.     Panicle  slender,  lowg,  with   few 
branches  5  a  rudiment  of  a  neutral  floret  from  the  base  of  the  her- 

maphrodite flower.     Mich, 
Among  the  many  specimens  of  Panlcum  which  have  passed  under 

my  inspection,  I  have  not  been  able  certainly  to  distinguish  this  spe^ cies.    I  insert  it  from  Michaux. 
Grows  in  Carolina  and  Georgia.    Miclu 

37.  Debile.     E. 

P.  culmo  debili,  deciim-  I  Stem  weak,  decumbent, 
beiite,  ramoso,  foliisque  branching,  and  witb  the 
glabris ;  panicula  gracili,  leaves  glabrous  ;  panicle 
diffusa ;  pedicellis  appres-  |  diftuse,  slender ;  pedicels 
SIS  plerumque  bifloris  ;  I  appressed,  generally  two calycibus  mmicatis.     E.  |  flowercdj  calyx muricate. P.  ramulosum  ?    Mich.  1.  p,  50. 

inctflot^'sStlvfr"  Vi  ̂"'^  Jo"S.  geniculate.    Leaves  G^B 

date,  glabrous,  roughened  with  small  tuSircles"  '  "''"''  '"""■ 

.n^Z  "^lar'S  tt',vt-^  ""'r'P  ''"™''-*.  -'11""'S abit, 

--^^^^^^^  oi^x:  'y  uuL  11^  Slender  h 
rou^h  caljx  always  distinguish  it. 1^ lowers  August — October  rrr    1     . 

38.  An 
V. 

p.  panicula  pauciflora,  I  '   Paniilo  fo,,r  a 
Patente;  foliis  spa,-si.s,li.     exna,"dt    7.         ""'' neari-lanceolatis     sub  us    terert     m,'    T''^  f  ̂̂  
glabris,  parce  cil  atis    P       if'    '""^a'"-'anceolate. ,paiceciliatis.   £■    gjabious underneath, spa: 
8(«  ,   ,  f  * , •  ,    ,  1  '"'Sly  ciliate. 

-     '1  '&;^:  ̂ ':^:  .'-^.^^^  -8  inch. ,™. 
slightl 7  roughened ;    sheath  s^ i'f^nicle  small. 

■'•  '""f™iUe;:;l:rp''SJ'*'°"',^'?  '  '<»»"  »ot,vheret„  refer 

■lowers  Mav  ?  'V  ̂ ""^- ■f^lowers  May  ? 
.A'Virrozc.?eai-crfP««/e«iw. 
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S9.  DiVERGENs.     Miilil.  Cat 

P,  culmo   assurgente,  [     Stem  assurgent, fragile  j^ 
fragili ;  panicula  diffusa ;  j  panicle  diffuse  ;   flowers 
floribus  parvulis,   solita-  j  small,  solitary,    on  very 
riis,  longissime  peduncu-  |  long  peduncles. 
latis.     E. 

Uoot  perennial.  Stem  about  a  foot  high,  somewhat  geniculate  and 
branclie.a^,  very  brittle.  Leaves  subulate,  2—4  inches  long,  glabrous 
on  the  under  surface,  scabrous  on  the  upper,  serrulate  ;  sheaths  gla- 

brous, longer  than  the  joints  ;  stipules  membranaceous.  Peduncles 
setaceous,  frequently  3 — 4  inches  long,  supporting  a  single  flower, 
sometimes  with  one  or  two  branches,  tinged  with  purple,  scabrous* 

Cahjx  one  flowered  ;  accessory  valve  subulate  ;  proper  valves  lance- 
olate, slightly  ciliate.  Corolla  a  little  shorter  tuan  the  calyx.  Sri' 

thevfi  nearly  white.     Stignias  purple. 

Grows  in  very  dry,  sandy  soils,  rare.  About  Beaufort.  Dr.  Tres*' cott  found  it  also  near  Charleston. 

Flowers  June — August.  Long-pediincled  Fanicum. 

In  a  genus  so  extensive  as  the  Panicum,  and  where,  as  in  the  last 

section,  so  strong  a  resemblance  prevails  in  habit  and  in  the  structure 

of  the  panicle,  it  becomes  extremely  difficult  without  long  culture,  to 

£x  the  limits  of  each  species,  and  to  mark  its  appropriate  character. 

A  change  nf  soil  aTid  exposure,  will  produce  variations  in  a  pla^^ 

which  may  deceive  the  most  cautious  observer ;  and  even  in  species 

really  distinct,  the  eye  often  perceives  differences  which  it  is  noteasj 
to  express. 

I   have  travelled  through  this  genus  with  more  labour  than  satis- 
faction, although  deriving  through  the  whole  of  it,  the  most  friendly 

and   valuable  aid   from   the  specimens  and  notes  of  Dr.  Baldvvin. 
And  while  I  have   postponed    very   many    specimens   that  pernap 
are   real   species,   I  have   probably    admitted   some   tlat  are  ony 
varieties.     I  have  been  unable  to  subdivide  the  last  section,  and  marH 

the  divisions  by  good  characters,  but  to  students  it  may  facilitate  ti 

knowledge  of  this  ̂ enus,  to  throw  into  groups  the   species  that  ar 
nearly  allied,  mark mg  after  the  manner  of  Salisbury,  (Trans.  1^*^' 

Soc.  6.  p.  S16S  by  stops,  the  degree  of  affinity.     The  seventh  sccnou 

includes  those  that  are  independent  species,  and  have  no  close  co  ' iiexion  with  each  other,  or  with  the  preceding  sections. 

1.  Latifolium,  4.  Scoparium,  6.  Barbulatum, 
Nervosum  j  Pauciflorum,  Nitidum. 

Viscidum,  . 

g.  Amarum  5  Dichotomum;  7.  Geniculatum^ Vir  atum. 
Anceps. Scabriusculum.  5.  Villosum;  Hians. 

Sphjerocarpon ;  Dcbilc. 
8.  MuUiflorumi  Pubescens, 
Ovale,  StrigOHum, 
Lauu!^inosum ;  Ciliatum, 
Microc^rpon.  Ensifolium  f 

Divergens.  ̂  

Angu^tifoliunn 



thiandria  digynia^  lai 

It  would  perhaps  not  be  incorrect  to  consider  with  Schreber  the 
genus  Panicum  as  uniformly  possessing  a  two  valved,  two  flowered 
taljx;  the  valves  of  the  calyx  unequal ;  one  very  small ;  one  of  the 
flowers  hermaplirodite,  the  other  masculine  or  neuter  ;  the  valve  of 
tk  hermaphrodite  flower  cartilat^inous  ;  the  interior  valve  of  the  neu- 

tral floret  generally  small  and  membranous,  the  exterior  resembling 
the  calyx. 

From  the  observations  in  Rees'  Cycloppedia,  under  the  article  Pani* 
cum,  it  appears  that  the  most  eminent  Botanists  in  Europe  are  adopting 
ochreber^s  view  of  this  genus.  It  may,  however,  yet  be  observed, 
that  the  valves  of  the  fertile  floret  are  fnvariably  carti1ao;inous,  almost 
horny;  that  the  interior  valve  of  the  neutral  floret,  wliether  small  or 
large,  is  thin,  membranous  and  very  delicate,  while  tlie  interior  or 
third  valve  of  the  calyx,  (as  usually  understood),  is  exactly  similar  iu 
substance,  texture,  colour,  nerves,  and  pubescence  to  the  exterior 
valve.  In  considering  the  genus  as  two  flowered,  we  are  obliged  not 
only  to  view  the  flowers  as  dissimilar,  but  the  valves  of  the  sterile 
floret  as  totally  unlike  each  other  in  structure  and  substance.  I  have 
therefore,  in  my  descriptions,  followed  the  arrangement  of  Linneeus, 
jonsidering  the  calyx  as  three  valved,  and  tlie  valve  of  the  sterile 
noret  as  the  rudiment  of  an  'mperfect  flower.  Among  our  species  the 
^- hians  alone  appears  to  corroborate  the  opinion  of  Schreber.  la 
that  species,  the  valve  of  the  neutral  floret  becomes  conspicuously 
large,  forming  a  distinct  floret  with  the  inner  valve  of  the  calyx,  but <^ntaming  not  even  the  rudiment  of  a  stamen. 

>■
 

DIGITARIA. 

Splm  filiformes,  uriila-  I  Spikes  filiform,  bearing 
tmfiorse.  Calyx  2.val  their  flowers  on  one  side. 
^is,  uniflorus,  valvis  in-  C<z/?/^  2  valved,  one  flow- 
*qualibus.  ̂   Corulla  S- |  ered,  valves  Unequal.  Co- 
^alvis,  valvis  sequalibus.      rolla  3  valved,  valves   e 

S^NGUINAUS 

qual p.  spicis  patentibus  ;  |       Spikes     expanding  ; 
spiculjs  bifioris,  una  ses-     spikelets  2  flowered,  ouq 
s'«  ;  culmo  decumbente,    sessile ;  stem  decumbent, i^epente.    E.  r 

Jlich.  1.  p.  45, 
panicum  sanguinale,    ."sp.  pi.  p.  3A 
°ynthensma  praecox,    Walt.  p.  76 *^'^yton,  p.  12. 

eeping 

Sp.  pi.  p.  342. 
^ 

icukTff  f  u"^^-    ̂^'"^  *~^  ̂^^*  ̂°"g^  (tccmnbent  anil  assurgent,  gen 
^'^'^late,  taking  root  rendily  at  the  *jomt.,  tcrolo,   sm-.^tli.      t^ 

♦ 
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4 — 18  inches  long,  5 — 4  lines  wide,  liairVj  a  little  scabrous,  particular 
ly  on  the  upper  surface,  the  margins  sometimes  undulate,  and  witli 
the  sheaths  tinged  with  purple;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints,  hairy*. 
Spikes  alternate,  opposite  and  fasciculate  ;  spikelets  in  two  rows. 
Rachis  linear,  spikelets  alternate,  affixed  to  the  midrib.  Calya?  gla- 

brous; exterior  valve  small,  interior  twice  as  large.  Corolla^  valves 
equal  to  the  interior  valve  of  the  caljx ;  all  lanceolate.  Filaments  5^ 
Jlnthers  and  St\^mas  pale  purple- 

Grows  every  where  on  lands  not  inundated.  Well  known  to  plan- 
ters under  the  name  of  crab  or  crop  grass.  It  is  the  mosttroublesoiue 

grass  our  planters  have  to  encounter  in  high  ground  culture,  and 
though  an  annual,  it  is  the  best  grass  for  hay  at  present  known  in  our 
low  country. 

Flowers  tlurough  the  summer.         Furjjle  Digltaria — Crab  Grassy 

m 

S.  ViLLosA.     Walt? 

D.  culmo  decumbente 
dense   csespitoso 

5 

folio- 
Stem  decumbent,  form- 

ini^  thick  tufts;  sheaths  of 
rum  vaginis  villosissimis ;     the  leates  very  villous  f 
spiculis  trifloris  ;  floribus     spikelets 3 

flowered ; pedunculatis ;  calycis  val- 
va  exteriore  mmima.   E. flowers  all  on  footstalks ; 

extei ior  valve  of  the  ca- 
lyx verj  small. 

D.  serotina,    Mich.  1.  p.  4G. 
Syntherlsma  villosa  ?    Walt.  p.  77. 

Root  perennial,  creeping.  Stem  19 — 18  inches  long,  columnarr 

hairy  at  the  joints,  geniculate,  decuinbent,  covering  with  a  thick  car- 
pet the  ground  it  occupies.  Leaves  linear-lanceolate,  thin,  and  wiW 

the  sheaths  very  villous.  Spikes  2—3  inches  long.  Calyx,  the  cv 
tierior  valve  scarcely  one  fourth  the  size  of  the  interior,  pubcscentr 
hairy  along  the  margin. 

Grows  generally  in  close  soils^ 
J"lowers  July — October. 

Frocumhent  Digitan<i 

3.    FlUFORMK. 

D.  culmo  erecto :  foliis  I    Stem  erect;  leaves  some- 
subglabris  ;  spiculis  erec- 
tis,  trifloris  ;  floribus  ped- 
i(  ellatis  ;    calycis   valvis 

what  glabrous 

subfequalibus. 
E. 

pikelets 
erectj's 

 flowered
  -,  flowers 

all  on  footst
alks ;  valves 

of  the  calyx  nearly
  eq« 45. 

D.  pilosa  ?    Mich.  I. 
Syntherisma  serotina  ?    Walt.  p.  76, 
^^icuna  fiUforme  ?    Sp.  pi.  l.  p.  343V 
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l^fd  perennial  ?  Stem  1 — 2  feet  lilglu  \vith  tlie  leaves  and  spikes 
erectj  columnar,  glabrous.  Leaves  narrowy  lanceolate,  serrulate,  gla- 

brous on  the  under  surface,  a  little  scabrous  and  hairy  on  the  upper  i 
sheaths  hairy.  Spikes  alternate,  2 — 8  inches  long,  filiform,  spikelets 
sometimes  2  flowered,  pedicels  unequal.  Uachis  a  little  flexuous*, 
Cahjx  pubescent     Anthers  purple.     Stigmas  bright  purple. 
These  two  last  species  have  been  confused  in  a  manner  I  cannot  ex- 

plain j  I  have  therefore  described  tliem  from  my  own  observations,  and 
retained  the  name  which  appeared  most  appropriate.  I  shall  only  remark 
that  they  diflfer  much  in  habit;  the  D.  fillformis  is  erect  even  when 
detaclied  from  other  plants,  D.villosa  creeping  and  decumbent ;  the 
tnct  species  lias  the  leaves  nearly  glabrous,  and  tlie  valves  of  the 
calyx  nearly  equal;  the  decumbent  is  distinguished  by  its  villous 
sheath  and  unequal  calyx. 
Grows  very  common  near  the  ocean,  in  poor  sandy  land,  \vhethejr 

aoist  or  dry. 
Flowers  September — October,  Erect  JJigitaria. 

4.  Dactyloi^. 

D  ?    ciilmo    repente  ;  [      Stem  creeping ;  sp] 
spiels dlgitatis,patcntil jus;  |  digitate, expanding,  flow 
floribus  solitariis,  calycis  I  ers   solitary  ;    valves  of 

Pan 
subteqiialibus.     E.  j  tlic  calyx  nearly  cqu 

Sp.  pT.  1.  p.  342. 
Cjiiodon  dactjion,    Pers.  1.  p.  85. 

fioof  perennial,  ̂ fem  prostrate,  creeping,  perennial,  terete,  gla** 
brous,  ̂   Leaves  2 — 4  inches  long,  2 — S  lines  v  ide,  expanding*,  some- 
^'hat  distichous,  finely  serrulate,  slightly  hairy, and  scabrous;  sheaths longer  than  the  join tSy  hairy ;  stipules  bearded.  -S^^i^ps  generally  4, 
^Jnetimes  3,  terminal,  expanding  from  a  common  centre,  2  inches 
ThP*  ̂^^y^9  valves  lanceolate,  somewhat  carlnate,  the  exterior  a 
*™e  shorter  than  the  interior.  Jnthers  light ;  Sti^unis  dark  purple. 
Sectaries  2,  obovate,  white,  half  *lie  length  of  tlic  germ. 

*Vehaye  two  varieties  of  this  plant,  one  coarser  (perhaps  a  species) 
powing  in  damp  soils,  native ;  the  other  described  above,  said  to  be 

ported,  a  tender  delicate  grass,  growing  over  and  binding  the  most 
St   v^  *    1^9s^  lands  in   our  country,  and  apparently  preferred  by 
sj^OGk  of  all  descriptions  to  every  other  grass.     The  cultivation  of  this S»ass  on  the  poor   and  extensive  sand  hills  of  our  middle  countrr 
^^oulu  probably  convert  ihom  into  sheep  walks  of  great  value  ;  but  it 
5  ?P^^  ̂"^'cry  soil,  and  no  grass  in  close  rich  land  is    more  formi- 
*^e  to  the  cultivator  ;  it  must  therefore  be  introduced  with  caution, rows  common  in  the  low  country,  particularly  in  loose  soils. 

lowers  through  the  summer.  Bermuda  grass. 

the  P   ̂'^'^*^  comprised  in  this  genus  have  usually  been  referred  to 
Hi^  .^^^^""^?  but  the  structure  of  their  flowers  is  exactly  similar  to? 
''^  ̂'^gi-ostis,  while  their  habit  is  distinct  from  citlion 
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AGROSTIS. 

Calyx  S-valvis,  uniflo- Cahjx  2  vf?Ived,  1  flow. 
rus,  coj'olla  paulo  raitior.  I  ered,   smaller   than   the 
stigmata  longiiudinaliter  I  corolla.      Stigmas  longi- 

E. Arhtafce. 
i.  Arachnoides. 

A.   panicula   elongata, 
gracili ;   calycibus  corol- 

tudinally  hispid. 
*  Jhvned, 

Panicle calyx long,  slendei 

1  * 

scarcely 
longer 

\\    vix  longioi  ibus  ;   pe-  |  than  the  corolla  ;  the  ex 
talo  exteriore  clorsifaris-     terior  petal  awned  on  the 
tato ;  arista  prjelonga^  de- 
bilL    E. 

back; 

weak. 
awn  very  long; 

Boot  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  erect,  4 — 8  Inches  higl),  slender, 
glabrous.  leaves  linear,  1 — 2  inches  long,  slij^htly  scabrous  along 

the  marjrins;  sheath  as  long  as  the  joints;  stipule  membranous,  lace- 
rate? JPanic/e  long  for  the  size  of  the  plant,  branches  capillary; 

Talves  of  the  calyx  equal,  lanceolate,  acute,  the  keel  serrulate.  Ex- 
terior valve  of  the  corolla  lanceolate,  acute,  nearly  as  long  as  the  ca- 

lyx, bearing  on  the  back,  above  the  middle,  an  awn  5  or  6  times  its 
own  length,  and  so  weak  tliat  it  resembles  the  thread  of  a  spiders 

Filament  one^ 

web;  interior  valve  0,  or  merely  like   a 
very  short.    Anthers  purple,     i^t^les  very  short. white. 

bristle  ? 

'stigmas  feathered, 

From  specimens  collected  near  Orangel)urgh,  by  Mr.  I.  S.  Bennett 
Flowers  April — May.  Weak-awned  Jgroftis. 
I  f  ould  discover  but  one  stamen   in  each  flower.     This  species  af 

fears  to  connect  very  closely  the  Agro&tis  and  Trichodium. 

i 

S.  Texiuflora. 

A.  panlculaj  simpl 

If 

Panicle y 
Sim  SB,  ramis   appressis  :     with   the    brai 

simple 
es    ap 

curollis  aristatis ;  aristis     pressed ;  corolla  awned 
f!ore  longioribus 1.  p 

Sp.pl awns    Ion 
flowers. 

& 

tlian   the Root  perennial 
jlabrous,  leafy.     Leav brous 

Stem 

slender 

decumbent,   branched,    terete, 

2  lines  wide,  flat,  ̂
c^- --v."  '  sheaths  Ion-  er  than  tiie  joint ;  stfpules  membranous,  '^f^^'f^   ' 

fM^x  2  vaived,  valves  unequal,  acuminate,  compressiijdj  keels  sc  • 

'3  inches  long,  I 

^ 
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brous,  shorter  than  the  corolla.   Awn  of  tlie  corolla  twice  or  three  times 
Us  long  as  the  valve. 
From  specimens  brought  to  me  from  GreenvillC;  S,  C.  by  Mra 

Moulins. 

'  Flowers  August — September  ? 

\ 

\ 

3.  Sericea. 

A.  panicula  laxa,  difFusaj  1  Panicle  lax,  diffuse,  ca- 
capillacea;  calycibus  co-  }  pillary;  calyx  much  shoit^ 
rolla  multo  breviorihus,  |  er  than  the  corolla,  awn- 
aristatis :    corollaj   valva  I  ed  ;  exterior  valve  of  the 
exteriorearistata,demum  |  corolla  awned^  by  age  two 
bipartita. E. 

parted. 
Stipa  sericea,    Mich.  1.  p.  54. 
Stipa  diftusa  ?    Walt.  p.  78. 

long,  all 

iZoot  perennial,  forming  very  large  tufts.  Stem  erect,  2 — 3  feet 
%h,  slender,  columnar.  Leaves! — 2  feet  long,  subulate,  involute, 
glabrous,  glaucous  on  the  the  inner  surface;  sheaths  glabrous;  sti* 
pules  membranous.  Fanicle  long,  expanding.  Peduncles  1 — 3  inches 
long,  capillary,  purple.  Cal^x  much  shorter  than  the  corolla  ;  valves 
unequal,  aAvned,  sometimes  ciiiate,  purple.  Corolla  2  valved  j  theex^ 
tenor  lanceolate,  concave,  glabrous,  when  old  3  awned ;  the  lateral 
wns  as  long  as  the  valve;  the  intermediate  3  times  as 
straight  and  closely  appressed  ;  the  interior  valve  a  little  smaller, 
concave,  acute,  sometimes  incised,  both  purple.  Anthers  feathered, 
SU^nias  bright  purple. 

■\V'u  ̂ ^^^^^^''^  of  the  corolla  in  this  flower  is  somewhat  remarkable. 
>Vheu  young,  the  exterior  valve  is  entire  and  simply  awned,  by  ay;e 
Jt  extends  and  at  the  same  time  splits,  so  that  it  ultimately  resembles 
anAristida,  with  straight  appressed  awns.  From  its  2  valved  cor<dla, 
|[9  habit,  and  striking  affinity  to  the  next  species,  I  have  nlaced  it  ia 
tlus  genus.  ' 

Ihis,  though  a  coarp.e  and  useless  grass,  is  a  i^ery  beautiful    one. 
ik  i*^-  u    *^^  islands  it  occupies  the  ground  for  many  acres,  and  with 

.  f 

.   "§"*  purple  flowers,  and  slender,  glossy  peduncles,  it  appears 
*'nen  agitated  by  tlie  wind,  to  cover  the  earth  with  a  silken  carpet. yrows  abundantly  among  the  sand  ridges  near  the  ocean.     Nc Columbia.    Mr.  Herbemont. 
*  lowers  September— October. 

Neap 

Silky  dgrosti&. 

^'  Trichopodes. 
E. 

A.  panicula  lon2;a,  dif-  1      Panicle 
^sa,  capillacea ;  corollje 
^alvb  sequalibusjcxteriore 

long, 

di  ff u  s  e, 

capillary  ;   valves  of  the 
corolla  equal,  the  cxterk 

♦ 

X 
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brevi-aristata  ;    foliis    li-  |  or  with   a    short  awn ; 
neaiibus,  planis.     E.         |  leaves  linear,  flat. 

Perennial  ?  Stem  2 — 3  feet  liighj  glabrous,  columnar.  Leav^^$ 
8 — 12  inches  long,  scarcely  I  line  wide,  flat,  scabrous  ;  sheath  j;la- 
brous;  stipules  !png,  membranous.  Fanicle  nearly  a  foot  long,  dif- 

fused. Feduncles  long,  capillary,  Valves  of  t\\Q  calyx  a  little  un- 
equal, half  as  long  as  the  corolla,  membranous.  Exteriov  valu  of 

the  corolla  terminated  by  a  short,  straight  awn  ;  the  interior  some- 
times I  line  longer  than  the  exterior,  excluding  the  awn. 

A  coarse  rush-like  grass,  growing  in  sandy  woods  and  pasture?, 
forming  detached  tufts.  If  the  flower  had  permitted,  I  should  have 
refered  the  A.  juncea  of  Michaux  to  this  species. 

Found  in  Chatham  county,  Georgia,  by  Dr.  Baldwin.  Near  Charle?- 
ton.    I  believe  it  is  very  common  in  poor,  dry  soils. 

Flowers  September — October.  Ualr-j)anicled  Jp't^slh. 

» 

**  Miitic(ff.  I      **  Without  awns. 
5.  Decumbens,     Muhl.  Cat. 

A.  ciilnio  deciimbente ;  I  Stem  decumbent;  pan- 
panicula  pyramidata ;  ra-  |  icie  pyramidal ;  branches 
mulis  horizontaliter  pa-  |  semiverticillate,  horizon- 
teiitibus,  confertifloris,  |  tally  expanding;  flowers 
semiverticillatis  ;  corolla  crowded  ;  corolla  half 

calyce  dimidio  brcviore.  |  the  length  of  the  C'x\)'^* E. 

Moot  perennial.      Stmi  1—2  feet  high,  geniculate,  talcing  roo 

at  the   ioints,    brandling,   terete,   glabrous.      Leaves   5-^  '^j^^^ 
long,  4  fines  wide,  flat,  a  little  scabrous,  slightly  glaucous  j  sbpnlej 
ovate,  membranous,  several  branches  grow  from  each  joint  or  buy 

the  panicle,  giving  it  a  verticillate  appearance.     Calyxj  valves  acjitef 
concave,  not  keeled  ;  the  exterior  a  little  larger.     Corollih  about  bui 
as  long  as  the  calyx ;  valves  lanceolate,  acute  ;  the  exterior  somewn 
larger.     Filaments  3.     Jnthevs  and  Stigmas  white  ,  ̂.^ 

Growls  around  Charleston;  rare,  perhaps  imported.  I  shouiil  Ij^  ^ 
referred  it  to  A.  dispar,  Mich,  but  its  size,  and  the  almost  equal  va/t  ' of  the  corolla  forbade. 

Plowers  May—June.  Decumbent  Jffrosti^^ 

6.  DispAR.     Mich.  .  t 

A.  erecta,  majuscula  ;  f  Erect,  large;  pa^.^^^j 
panicida  laxa,  subverticiK  |  loose,  somewhat  vertic  - 
latim  pyramidata,  multi-  |  late  and  pyramidal^nW 
fiora;  dumae  muticae  vaU    flowered  ;  of  the  un^N 

^''ei. 

r^ 

■A^ 
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sis  exteiioribus  multo  |  ed  glumes  the  exteiior 

majoribus;interiorumal-  [valve  much  the  largest; 
tera  miiuma.  Mich.  1.  I  one  of  the  interior  very 

p.  53.^  I  small. 

With  this  species  I  am  unacquainted. 
Grows  in  the  low  country  of  Carolina.     Mich. 
Flowers 

7.  Alba. 

A.panicula  laxa;  caly-  j      Panicle  loose  ; 
cihus  nuiticis,  EequaUbus  ;  |  unavi^ned,   equal  5     stem 
culiuo  repente.     Sp.  pi.  |  creepin 
1.  p.  371. 
Root  creeping,  perennial.  Stem  geniculate  and  assurgent^  1 — S 

feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.  Leaves  2 — 5  inches  long,  1 — 3  lines 
^Kie,  a  [ittle  scabrous  ;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints ;  stipules  ovate^ 
fiiembranous.  Panicle  expanding ;  branches  solitary,  by  pairs,  and 
^erticiJlate;  flowers  somewhat  crowded  near  their  summits.  Caly.Vy 
Uhes  nearly  equal;  the  exterior  rather  longer,  acute,  compressed, 
scabrous,  the  keel  ciliate,  when  flowering  expanded-  Corolla^  the 
Wterior  valve  lanceolate,  concave,  shorter  than  the  calyx  ;  the  inte- 
Hor  much  smaller,  flat,  lanceolate.  Anthers  yellowish.  Stl^^mas ^hite,      . 

Grows  in  damp  soils.     If  originally  imported,  now'  much  diflused. flowers  May — August.  IFkite-jlowered  Jgrostis. 

4 

8.  JuNCBA  ?     Midi. 

A.  foiiis  linearibus,  con-  |  Leaves  linear,  convo- 
volutis;  panicula  oblonga,  lute;  panicle  oblong,  pyra- 
pyraniidata ;  ramis  ver-  |  midal ;  branches  verticil- 
^cillatis.    E.  I  late. 

A.juncea,    Mich.  1.  p.  5l. 

t\Si°°^  F»"ennial.    Stem  1 — 2  feet  high,  erect,  slender,  colmnnar,' 6  abrous.    Leaves  2 — 6  inches  long,  1  line  wide,  glabrous,  concave, 
involute  when   dry,  a  little  glaucous  on  the  upper  surface,  margins 

g'iened;  sheaths  much  shorter  than  the  joints  ;  stipules,  a  membra- 
U3  margin.    Paju'c^e  verticillate  ;  branches  in  each  whorl  about  6. 

Ijal/*^  P^^^'plfi  ;  valve    lanceolate,  acute,  glabrous  ;  the  exterior  only 
as  long  as  the  interior.     Corolla,  valves  hearly  equal,  and  as  long 

»Vp  f  '"^^'^o''^ valve  of  the  calyx.  Jlnlhers  and  &tig'vws  iiearlj  white.» tes  f>,  obovate. 
R * 

4 

■im 
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The  leaves  of  Ihig  plant,  and  its  size,  which  is  tiuifonn,  scarcely ac'- cord  with  Michaux's  description  of  the  A.juncea;  but  t!ie  Aimers agree  so  exactly  that  I  have  adopted  his  name.  I  would  have  pre. 
ferred  verticillata,  &S  its  branches  are  more  rej^ularly  verticillate  than in  any  other  grass  with  which  I  am  acquainted. 

Grows  in  dry,  sandy,  pine  barrens.     Common.  ** 
Flowers  May— August.  Eush-like  Jgrostif, 

w 

T 

9.  Clandestina.     Muhl  Cat. 
A.  culiiio  erecto;  pan-  I  Stem  erect;  panicles 

iculis  appressis,  terminal-  appressed,  terminal  and 
ilius  axillaribusque  ;  co-  |  axillary ;  corolla  haiiy. 
rolla  pilosa.     E. 

Root  perennial  ?  Stem  3—4  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.  Leaves  n- 
bout  1  foot  long,  2—3  lines  wide,  scabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  gla- 

brous on  the  under,  the  mariiins  sharply  serrulate  -,  slieaths  shorter  than 
the  joints,  hairy  at  the  throat.  The  lateral  panicles  scarcely  extend 
out  of  their  sheaths.  Calyx,  valves  acute,  entire,  glabrous,  somenliat 
keeled,  the  keels  finely  serrulate;  exterior  valve  not  half  the  length  of 
tlie  corolla;  interior  a  little  longer  than  the  exterior.  Corolla^nit- 
nor  valve  acute,  keeled,  the  keel  serrulate ;  the  interior  valve  much 
longer, convolute,  the  point  elongate  and  scabrous;  both  hairy.  An- thers and  Stigmas  white.  ' 

Grows  in  dry,  sandy  soils.     Common  about  Beaufort. 
Flowers  September— l  )ctober.  Secret-f towering  Ji^ostis'. 

10.     Indica. 

A.  panicuk  contracta,  I  Panicle  contracted,  un 
ttiutica;  racemis  lateral!- I  awned  ;  racemes  lateral 
bus,     erectis,     alternis.  I  erect,  alternate. 

) 

3< 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  -375. 
Walt.  p.  77. 
Mich.  1.  p.  52. 

Root  perennial.      Stem  2—5  feet   high,   erect,  terete,  glabro" 
l.eaves  12—18  inches  long,  1—2  lines  wide,  attenuated  to  a  thread, 
erect,  very  glabrous,  with  the  margins  finely  serrulate,  when  di)  ̂̂ ' 

orter  than  the  joints,  glabrous.  Racemes  alternate, 
and  aggregate.  Calyx  2  valved ;  valves  unequal,  the  exterior  larger; 
both  lanceolate,  acute.  Corolla,  valves  twice  as  long  as  the  calj^' 
the  exterior  valve  acute  ;  the  interior  rather  shorter,  emarginate.  *^«' thers  purple.     Migmns  white. 

Grows  in  pastures  and  about  buildings.     Is  supposed  to  mark  rich 
sods.     A  fine  pasture  grass ;  too  slender  for  the  scythe. 

*iowcrs  July— November.  Jndian  Jigfo^^^^' 

volute;  sheaths  sli 

JUlack'Seed  srrf 

-
^
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,11.   ViRGlNlCA. 

*  A.  panic Lila  contracta, 
iiiiitica :    foliis   involute- 

^.
, 

Panicle  contracted,  iin- 
awnecl ;  leaves  subulate, 
involute,  rigid,  expanding. siibulatis,  I  igidis,  exstanti- r 

bus.    Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  ̂7B, 
Walt.  p.  77. 

Root  creeping,  jointed,  perenniaL  Stem  6 — 8  inches  high,  assur- 
gent,  terete,  glabrous ;  the  lower  joints  very  short.  Leaves  somewhat 
uiatlchous,  about  2  inches  long,  very  entire,  glabrous  on  the  under 
surface,  a  little  scabrous  on  the  upper,  and  somewhat  glaucous  ; 
sheath>  longer  than  the  joints,  ciliate  at  the  throat.  Panicle  com- 

pound, appressed,  resembling  a  spike.  Calyx^  the  exterior  valve  half 
the  leugth  of  the  corolla,  acute,  compressed,  keeled;  the  interior  sim- 

ilar, and  a  little  larger  t!ian  the  corolla.  Corolla^  valves  nearly  equal, 
compressed, but  not  keeled;  the  exterior  acute,  somewhat  mucronate  j 
t^e.  interior  obtuse.     Anthers  and  Stis^mas  white.     Styles  short- 

Virgiman  M^grostis, 
Grows  on  the  sands  inundated  by  salt  water, 
i'lowers  August September. 

V 

STIPA. 

\, 

Calyx  2-valvi3,  iiniflo 
rus. Coi 

valvls.  Arista 
basi contorta,    decidu 

Calyx  S  valved,  one 
flowered.  Corolla  slioit- 
er,  2  valved.     Aivn 

ter- 
lougissima. 

1.   AVENACEA. 

S.  aristis  nudis ;  caly 
3   semen 

Sp-  pi.  1.  p. 
77. 

minal,  contorted  at  base 
deciduous,  very  long. 

} 

qu 
Walt.  p. 
Clayt.  p.  15,  No.  621. 
Stipa  barbata, 

Awns  naked;  caly 
long  as  the  seed. 

Mich.  1.  p.  53. 

lloot  perennial.  Stemf.S  feet  high,  erect,  terete,  glabrous.  Leaves, 
we  lower  orics  4—6  inches  low^,  the   upper  1—2,  scarcely   one  line 
Dell  ' •  I  '^^'^"^  un<l€rneath,  scabrons  on  the  upper  surface;  nerves 
i^.  lucid;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints;  stipules  membranous,  emar- 
ginate  Pautc^e  difi'use,  few  flowered;  branches  5  '^  -"'"■  '— 
S""  """^^^^"^  ̂ ^^'  i^ecluncles  1—3  inches  long,  -a.vc,  «.  ..u^ 
(tut^  ̂*^^''^y  ef["al,  membranous,  concave,  acuminate, glabrous,  uith- 

,  ̂̂ p^^-  but  faintlj  marked  {vith  the  midrib,  tl>e  joint  sometimes 
"ended  to  an  awn.    Corolla  ttipitatCj  the  stipe  clvathed  with  {i  shurtj 

7  inches  long, 
Valves  of  the 

m 

Jk 
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thick,  rufous  beard  ;  valves  equal,  rigid,  rufous,  a  little  sliortcr  than 
tlie  caljx  :  the  exterior  concave,  obscurely  S  nerved,  terminatino-  jna 
lono;,  spirallj  contorted  awn,  scabrous  and  bearded  with  short  hairs 
at  the  base  ;  the  Interior  abruptly  acuminate,  terminating  in  a  short 
awn.  Filaments  5^  sliort.  Jinthers  jeWow.  Styles  short  Mf^ma^ 

plumose,  white.  JS^ectavies  lanceolate,  acute,  as  long  as  the  styles. Seed  cylindrical. 
Grows  in  rich,  shaded  highlands;  flourishing  through  the  winter. 
Flowers  March^ — May. ■  J 

Notwithstanding  the  aw^n  in  this  plant  is  slightly  bearded  at  base, 
and  the  calyx  is  rather  longer  than  the  corolla^  I  still  believe  it  to  be 
tlie  original  species  of  Clayton. 

^  2.  Stricta.     i-aMarck. 
S.    panicula    elongata,  I      Panicle  long,  narrow; 

angustata  j  pedunculis  ar-  I  peduncles  jointed,  very 
ticulatis,  strictissimis  ;  a-  [  straight  ;  awns    naked, 
aristis  nudisj  subflexuosls.  |  somewhat  flexuous. 
La  M. 

Enc.  Met.  1.  p.  153. 
This  plant  has  the  aspect  of  an  Andropogon.    La  Mark* 
Collected  in  Carolina,  by  Mr.  Fraser. 

3.  C\piLL.ARis.     La  Marck. 

.  S.  panicnla  capillacea,  |    Panicle  capillary,  spread- 
effiisa  ;  calyce  corolla  ing ;  corolla  three  times 
friplo  breviore  ;  aristis  [  as  long  as  the  calyx ; 
nudis.     LaM.  [a^nsnaked. 

Collected  in  Carolina,  by  Mr.  Fraser. 

Of  these  two  species,  inserted  from  La  Marck,  I  have  no  correct 
knowledge.  The  last  seems  to  resemble  the  S.  sericea  of  *^''^"; 
(Agrostis  sericea  of  this  work).  I  have  seen  in  this  country  no  gras? 
that  appears  to  be  a  real  congener  of  the  S.  avenacea. 

ARISTIDA. 

Cfl/z/a:bivalvis.    Corol-  I      Calyx  3  valved. 

(/(?. 

/fl2-valvis;vaIvainteriore  rolla  two  valved  ,•  ̂h^ '"' 
minima,  exteriore  aristis,  j  terior  valve  very  snia») 
tribu3  terminalibus,  I  the  exterior  with  3  ̂̂ ^' 

minal  awns. 
11.. 
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1.  Spictformis.     E, 

A.  floribus  confprtis,  j  Flowers  crowded,  some- 
siihspicatis ;  arista  inter-  wliat  spiked  ;  tlie  middle 
media  basi  villosa.  j  awn  villous  at  base. 

Boof  perennial-  Stem  1 — 3  feet  higli,  simple,  slightly  compressed. 
leaves  linear,  glabrous,  the  upper  surface  and  niar<rins  scabrous  ; 
sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints,  uith  the  tliroat  glabrous.  Flowera  m 
compound  racemes,  so  much  appressed  as  to  resemble  a  cylindrical 
spike,  (alyx  much  shorter  than  the  corolla,  slightly  compressed, 
both  valves  terminating  in  awns.  Corolla^  exterior  valve  involutp, 
terminating  in  3  awns,  about  as  long  as  the  valve;  the  intermediate 
awn  longest,  and  slightly  villous  at  base;  inner  valve  .^  very  short, 
membranous.  Filaments  short.  Anthers  purple.  Styles  short.  i>ti^* 
"^'Ms  plumose,  purple. 
GroMS  in  wet  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  September — October*  Spike -flowered  Jlristida, 
All  the  species  of  this  genus  grow  in  poor,  sandy  soils,  and  forra 

tufts  of  dry,  coarse  grass. 

2.  DicHOTOMA.     Mich 
A.  CulmiftftPtarpic  0vf^r^ 

m 

Stem  setaceous,  ererf 

tis,subdichototnis;  calycis     somewbat  dichotomous; 
valvis    corolla    longiori-     cal\ bus istis   lateralibus,  I  rolla;    tbe   lateral aw 
brevissimis,     intermedia  |  very  sbort,  the  intenne- 
longiore,  contorta.     E.     j  diate  longer,  contorted. AHch.  1.  p. 

Soot  perennial,  cespitose.  Stem  8—12  inches  liii:;h,  very  slender, 
"?ia,  columnar,  glabrous,  branching.  Leaves  2—4  inches  Ion"-, 
scarcely  exceeding  1  line  in  breadth,  flat,  finely  serrulate;  sheath* 
^ucd  shorter  than  the  joints  :  stipules  short,  membranous.     Fhncers 

racemes,  generally  simple  ;  a  raceme  is  frequently  produced  at  every 
atp  f      -^  ̂ ^  *^^   '^^^y^  longer  than  the  corotla,  narrow,  lanceo- 
le,  termitiafmg  in  short  awns,  particularly  the  inner  valve;  keel 

'ihorT  f  •  f*"'"^^"  involute,  terminating  in  3  awns ;  the  2  lateral  ones 
rn^«n  ̂ ^^^^'  ̂ ^^^  intermediate  larger,  longer,  but  not  as  long  as  the 
"^or^lla,  contorted  and  bent  horizontally. 
brat,  u  ̂]^"*'  '^  ̂ ^^  properly  dichotomous;  it  merely  produces  a  short 
Branch  at  every  joint.  ^  J  v 
^f^ws  in  the  upper  districts  of  South-Carolina. 
^^''^''^  .  Branching  ̂ rUtida. 

*'
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3.  Gracilis.     E. 

A.  culmo  gracili ;  fio- I  Stem  very  slender  j 
ribus  spicatis ;  spiciilis  j  flowers  in  spikes ;  spike- 
peuicifloris,  siibremotis,  [  lets  few  flowered,  some. 
appressis;  aristis  lateral-  what  remote,  apprcssed; 
ibiis  brevibus,  erectis,  ia-  the  lateral  awns  short, 
termedialongiore,  paten-     erect,    the   hitermediate te.    E 

pandin Perennial  ?  Stem  about  a  foot  high,  very  slender,  branching  near 
the  base,  and  with  the  whole  plant  glabrous.  Leaves  linear,  flat,  1-4 
or  5  inches  long,  scarcely  a  line  wide,  a  little  scabrous 5  sheaths 
shorter  than  the  joints.  Flotvers  in  a  long  spike ;  spikelets  2-5 
flowered,  closely  apprcssed,  not  crowded  on  the  spike.  Valves  of  the 
eal^x  very  acute,  a  little  unequal,  about  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Ex- 
terror  valve  of  the  corolla  involute,  trauversely  ban«Ied,  terminating 
in  3  awns  ;  tl^e  two  lateral  erect,  straight,  shorter  tlian  the  valve ;  &c 
intermediate  longer  than  the  corolla,  bent  almost  horizontally,  but  not 
contorted,  hairy  at  the  base ;  intf^rior  valve  wanting,  or  very  minute; 
keel  of  the  calyx  and  corolla,  and  the  awn  very  scabrous.  StamnsS, 
Anthers  purple.     Stigmas  white,     iityles  very  short. 

The  corolla  in  the  plants  I  have  seen,  is  so  curiously  banded  witJi 
iightand  dark  grey  spots  not  unlike  the  body  and  legS  of  a  musquito, 
thatif  I  had  supposed  them  invariable,  I  should  have  called  the  specie5 
fasciata.-  From  the  preceding  species,  it  differs  by  a  longer  corollaand awns,  and  the  intermediate  awn  not  contorted  ;  from  the  succeeding, 
by  a  niuch  more  slender  habit,  and  smaller  flowers,  and  in  the  awns, 
>vhich  in  the  A.  stricta,are  all  longer  than  the  corolla,  and  expandingt 

Grows  in  the  vicinity  of  Charleston.     Common. 
Flowers  September— October.  Slender  Jristlda. 

/ 

4.  Strtcta.     Mich. 

A.  panieula  erecta,  ap-  I  Panicle  erect,  appress- 
pressa  ;  floribus  racemo-  ed ;  flowers  in  racemes ; 
sis ;  aristis  patentibus,  co-  |  awns  expanding,  twice  as 
rolladuplolongioribus.E.  |  long  as  the  corolla^ 

iViich.  I.  p.      . 
A.  adscensionis,    Walt.  p.  74. 

Root  perennial,  cespitose.  Stem  2—3  feet  high,  compressed,  gla* 
brous,  branching  at  base,  the  lower  joints  very  short.  Leaves  near!/ 
a  foot  long,  1—2  lines  wide,  glabrous,  with  the  margins  finely  serru- 

late j  sheaths  Iong.er  than  the  joints;  throat  slightly  contracted  ana 
cdiate,  with  short  hairs,  ranicle  long,  flowers  not  crowdeu 
on  the  branches.     Peduncles  1— 3  lines  loner,  scabrous.     One  val^e 

narrow 

Ext 

0 
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i^roUa  involute,  Imiry  at  the  base.    Jlwns  scabrous  ;  the  intermediate 

one  the  longest,  but  all  twice  as  long  as  the  coi'olla  ;  the  two  lateral 
ones  nearly  divaricate.     Anthers  dark   purple. 
\\hite. Seed  oblong- 

Stigmas  plumose^ 

Grows  in  poor,  sandy  soils      Very  common. 
Flowers  September — October. Long-awned  Arhlida* 

5.  Lanosa.     Muhl.  Cat." 
A.  panicula  erecta,  ap- 

pressa  :  floi  ibus  racemo-  j  ed 
sis ;  calyce  corolla  longi-  |  calyx  longer  than  the  co- 

rolla; sheaths  of  the  leaves 

Panicle  erect,  appress- 
;  flowers  in  racemes ; 

ore vaginis  foliorura  la- 
natis. E. woolly. 

Root  perennial,-  cespitose.  Stem  2 — 4  feet  high,  terete,  hairy near  the  base,  glabrous  towards  tlie  summit.  Leaves  about  a  foot 
long,  2 — 3  lines  wide,  nearly  glabrous  underneath,  the  upper  surface 
nairy,  and  with  the  margins  scabrous;  sheaths  longer  thao  the  joints, 
covered  with  a  tomentum  that  appears  parasitical.  Branches  of  the 
fanicle  woolly  at  base.  Valves  of  the  calyx  very  acute,  glabrous,  com- 

pressed, keel  finely  serrulate  ;  the  exterior  valve  much  longer  than 
tile  corolla ;  the  interior  generally  longer,  sometimes  of  the  same 
length.  Corolla  *  2  ?  valved  ;  exterior  valve  involute,  a  little  hairy 
at  base  ;  awns  expanding,  as  long  as  the  corolla,  the  intermediate 
^lewhat  the  longest ;  interior  valve  very  small,  ovate,  flat,  greenish 
Rectories  2,  obovate.  Anthers  very  long,  dark  purple.  Stigmas 
plumose,  dark  purple. 
_  In  habit  very  similar  to  the  preceding,  from  which  it  diiffers  In 
^7.e,  being  every  way  larger,  in  the  proportionally  longer  calyx, 
Jorter  awns,  and  the  woolly  down  with  which  the  greater  part  of ^fle  plant  is  covered. 

.\KDROPOGON 

Flores  polygami mati  J 
dito.  1 alter 

pi 
p^Ios.rariusneutrOjped- iciUato,  mutico. Per 

Flowers  polygamous, 

by  pairs  ;  one  hermaph- 
rodite, sessile ;  the  other 

male,  or  more  rarely  neu- 
tral, on  an  unawned  ped- icel. 

'Qterior  V  ̂̂   ̂̂ ^  ̂^^  species  of  this  £reniis  have,  if  closely  examined,  a valve  as  long  as  the  gcrin,  which  it  assists  in  covering'. 

sir.  all 

-% 
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Herjii,    Calyx,  gluma. 
Corolla  y;luma 1-florus. 

basi  vel  apice  aristata. 
Stamina  3.  Stijli  2,  tSe- 
men  1. 

Herm.    Calyx,  ghime 
one  flowered. 

Corolla^ 

glume  awned  at  base  or 

Masc.     Cal.    et Coi 

piiuns. Stamitia  3. 

at    the    summit. 

Sk 

mejiss    styles  2.  Seed  \. 

Masc.  Calyx  and  corolla 

# 

Species  dithice^  hahi- 
tu  dvvers(e. 

1.    ClLlATUS. E. 

like  the    former. 
772^725  3. 

-4 

*  Species  doubtful, 

\  distinct  habits. 
Sta^ 

A.  panicula  ol)longa,  ter- 
miiiali ;  ramulis  glabris  ; 
floribus  geminis ;  calyci- 
bus  hirsutis  ;  corolla  ciii- 
ala,  arista  contorta.*     E. 

Panicle  oblong,  termi- 
nal;  branches  glabrous; 

flowers  in  pairs ;  calyx 

hairy ;  corolla  ciliate,  Nvith a  contorted  awn. 

throat;  stipules  membranou<», entire,  notlialrj. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  erect,  sometimes  decumbent,  3 — 4  feet 
high,  terete,  glabrous,  pubescent  at  the  joints.  Leaven  1 — 2  feet  long, 

5 — 7  lines  wide,  scabrous  somewhat  rigid,  a  little  hairy;  sheaths  gen- 
erally longer  than  tlie  joints,  glabrous,  contracted,  and  naked  at  the 

Panicle  naked,  some- what expanding,  with  several  branches  from  each  bud.  ¥loivers\w^' 

maphrodite  and  neuter ;  to  the  terminal  flower  are  generally  attached 

two  neutral  florets.  Pedicels  hairy.  Caly.v,  the  exterior  yalve  lance- 
olate, nearly  flat,  9—11  nerved;  tire  interior  a  little  triquetrous, 

equal,  5  nerved ;  both  hairy,  fringed  and  minutely  bifid  at  the  sum- 
mit. Corolla,  valves  unequal,  smaller  than  the  calyx,  ciliate ;  the  ex- 
terior larger,  lanceolate,  flat,  with  the  margins  inilexed  ;  the  interior 

concave,  terminating  in  a  twisted  awn  twice  as  long  as  the  calvx- 
Filaments  shorter  than  the  calyx.     Jnthers  yellow.     Styles  scarcely as  long the  gtamens. 

Stigmas  feathered,  yellowish.     Seed  oblong. Found  in  the  dry  pine  barrens  on  Port  Royal. 
Flowers  September. 

Fringed  JudrGpogon 2.  Nutans. 

A.  panicula  ramosa,  nu-  |  Panicle  branching,  nod- 
tante  :  floribus  geminatis,  |  ding ;  flowers  by  pa'^^» 
aristatis;  calycibushirsu- I  awned,   with   the    calyx 

*  I  reerret  that  I  did  not  arrange  the  Eriunthus  immediatelv  before  ̂ ^^^^^^^c 
The  number  of  Stamens  is  too  variable  amonp:  the  Andropoi^^ons  to  form  ̂ ^^  .^j 
character,  and  this  sp-cies  too  nearly  allied  to  the  E.  contorlus  to  be  .^'^P^.  ̂̂ ^1 

jrom  it ;  yet  whde  it   has  the  awn  a^id  h.ibit  of  the  Erianthus;  it  is  disting^i^- bj  Us  neutral  florets,  and  the  wnnt  of  a  hairy  involucrum. 

')» 

» 
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1is;]iciina])lirod]tosessili5  |  hairy;    the   liermaphro- 
jnasculo  pedicellato,   ca-  I  dite  sessile,  the  male  on 
duco. Sp*  pi.  1.  p.  908.  I  a  pedicel,  caducous. 

A^avenaceum?  Mich.  1.  p,  53. 
Stipa  villosa  ?    Walt.  p.  78. 

Boot  perennlaL  Stem  erects  S — 6  feet  lilgh,  terete,  ̂ labroufi,  witli 
the  lower  joints  thickened,  and  sometimes  producing  roots  Leaves 
1— 2  feet  lon^5  3 — 4  lines  wide,  scabrous;  slieaths  lon)i;er  than  the 
lower  joints,  contracted  at  t'le  throat;  stipules  membranous.  P/mv 
cle  compound,  loose,  nodding.  i^Zo^'^rson  short  peduncles,  with  two 
neutral  florets  to  each  fertile  one  ;  pedicels  of  the  neutral  florets  as 
long  as  the  calyx  of  the  fertile,  thickened  at  t!ie  summit,  very  hairy. 
Calyx^  valves  equal,  of  a  dark  brown  colour,  shining,  yet  hairy,  ob- 

tuse, and  fringed  at  the  summit.  Corolla  membranaceous,  much  shorter 
tliau  the  calyx,  liairy,  slio-htlv  two  cleft :  the  inner  valve  t!ie  smallest, 
^\\x\  an  awn  six  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,  much  contorted.-  Jbi- 
thers  yellow      Styles  short.     Stigmas  pale  purple. 

lathis  and  the  preceding  species,  the  anther  appears  to  open  at  or 
tiearthe  summit,  and  notalon^  its  whole  leng-th  as  usual  In  the  masses. 

ims  plant,  by  its  loose,  iliflfusei],  nodditii^  panicle,  diflfers  widely 
ironi  evcrj  other  species  of  this  genus,  with  which  I  am  acquainted,  in tlie  United  States. 
Grows  in  arid  soils.     Very  common. 
Flowers  September — October. iYodding  JlndrojjO'^on.' 

3.  A M 

A  spicis  paniculatis;ilo- 
^^'His  solitariis,  remotis  ; CO  roll se 

al 
ex  te  no  re 

Spikci5  panicled  ;  flow- 
ers solitary,  remote  ;  the 

exterior of 

co- 

rolla awned  at  its  summit 
the  interior  at  its  base. 

"i 

apice,  interiore  ba tata. 

^5ich.  l.p.  58. 

eJ^^k"'^^''    ̂ *^f«'»  erect,  ard  decumbent,  8—20  inclies  liigli,  icr. 
J   'S'^^o«'oys,  with  short  joints.     Lecrfs  distichous,  Cipandiiig.  cor- J:^^  ceolate,  glabrous,  acute,  concave,  2—3  inches  long,  5— G  lines 

sheaths   longer  than  the  joints,  contracted  and  ! 'airy  at   the 
2      ,       rauic/g  terminal,  ex^janding.    FZowTfr.s- nearly  sessile,    (alqas 
vMv   +.    '/^'*^^  '^oear,  nearly  subulate,  back  scabrous ;  the  exterior 
the^  tae_  longest.     Corolla  2  valved,  shorter  than  tlie  calyx,  equal : 

euenor  valve  lanceolate,  S  nerved,  terminated  bv  a  straight  av  ii 
mnes  i\&  own  length  ;  the  interior  two  clefi  at  the  Biimmit,  with  the 

inH  '"^r''**,^^cd  by -a  scabrous  awn.  lonq;er  than  the  calyx,  contorted 
'  I  ••^middle,  hairy  near  the  bottom.    ''Filaments 

r- 

^vifj 
throat 

I 

cor  I!  "''  "^'O  "'^a.r  tlie  Dottom.     Filaments  3, 
-p!         %^«s  short.     5Yi^'-mas  feathered,  purple. 

longer 
tiian  the 

rhi^ 
is'.f.  '^  ̂"^?^  ̂^'^^  "^>*  remain  among  the  Andropoions  when  the  ger.ns 

•^ccuralcly  defined.  Besides  its  other  pcculiaritiesithas  no  vcstirc S 
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of  a  neufral  floret.  1  once  intended  to  insert  it  as  a  distinct  genuf 
under  t!ie  name  of  AlloiatlieroSj  from  t^^e  dissimilarity  of  its  awns  not 
only  in  position,  but  in  figure.  But  T  have  permitted  it  to  remain,  as 
jnv  knowledge  of  the  genus  is  not  sufficiently  extensive  to  divide  it 
Tpvith  accuracy,  or  even  satisfaction  to  myself* 

Grows  in  dry  soils,  particularly  piiic  barrens. 
Flowers  September, •imbigtioiis  ̂ inJropogon. 

Sjyikcs  clustered ;  flow- 
ers  solitary,  with  an  in- 
volucrum  ;     awn    \eiy long. 

4.    Mf-LANOCARPUS. 

A.   spicis   fasciculatis ; 
floribus  solitariis  involu 
ciatis  5  arista  longissinia. 
E. 

Stipa  n  olanocarpa,  Muhl.  Cat. 

Itoot  perennial  ?  Stem  2— S  feet  high,  erect  columnar, glabrous^ 
branching.  Leaves  4 — 12  inches  long,  2 — 4  lines  wide,  scabrous, 
stn)ngly  marked  with  the  midrib  ;  sheaths  longer  than  the  joints, 
contracted  and  a  little  hairy  at  the  throat ;  stipules  membranous  la- 

cerate. Flmvers  in  simple  spikes,  lateral  and  terminal,  apparently 
fasciculatej  but  probably  alternate,  on  small  branches  Peduncles  1—3 

inches  long,  glabrous,  *'  Spikes  many  floweredj;  the  lowest  involucrumj longer  than  the  spike,  leaf-like,  terminating  in  a  lon2:awn;  florets 
on  short  pedicels,  an  involucrum  attached  to  each  pedicel,  leaf-like, 
3—4    tltnftS    lonfrpi-  tlmn   fhp  flnrpf.  *lif»  nnnoi*  t\na   rtiminicliino-  in  SIXC 

Calif, times  longer  than  the  floret,  the  upper  one  diminishing  in  sr^e, 
two  leaved,  lanceolate,  rather  obtuse,  cartilaginous,  thickly 

but  ultimately  of  a  very  dark  purple, branous  ;  fr-.ra  the  base  of  one  ot  its  valves 

cl(»athed,  as   well  as  the  stipes,  with  a  short   down,  rufous  at  first 

Corolla   very  small,  mem- 

proceeds  an  awii  twentj times  as  loner  as  tlic  calyx,  contracted,  spiral  and  hairy. 
My  specimens  were  too  imppifoct  to  enable  me  to  examine  accu' rately  tlie  corolla,  stamens  or  styles. 

From  specimens  collected  by  II.  Habersham,  Esq.in  the  pine  bar- 
rens between  Fort  Barringtou  on  tlie  Alatamaha,  and  Jefferson  on  tha Satilla,  Georcria. 

Fiowezs  September — October. 

**  Species  hahitu  co?i-  \      **  Species  agreeing  i^ 
formes. habit. 

5.  ScopAitius. Mich. 

A.  spids  simplicihus,  1  Spikes  simple,  on  pf<^- 
pedunculatis,  ,s;eniinatis.  uncles,  l)y  pairs,  form'nS 
8tii(te  paniculatis  ;  flori-     straidit  panicles ;  flow^^r^ 
bus  g;( minis,  hei 

aphro- 
<^liio  sessilijIanceolatOjar- hy  pairs,  the  bermap

ln'«- 
dite    sessile,  lanceolate.

 -ifc. 
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» 

awned  ;  the  neuter  on  a 
footstalk,  awned  j  the  ra 
chis  ciliate. 

istato ;  neutro  pedicillato 
aristiito  5  rachi  ciliata. 
Willd. 

Mich.  1.  p.  57. 
A.  purpurascens,     Sp.  pi.  4.  p  915. 

fioof  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  3  feet  high,  very  glabrous,  slight- 
ly compressed,  furrowed  on  one  side,  tinned  \<^ith  purple.  Leaves 

hnear,  one  foot  long,  a  little  hairyand  scabrous,  channelled  ;  sheuths 
liairv,  compressed,  contracted  at  the  throat ;  stipules  membranous,  cil- 

iate. Flowers  in  long,  slender  panicles,  Lateral  and  terminal.  Spikes 
Rolitarj,  on  peduncles  4  inches  long;  sometimes  2  or  3  spikes  appear 
to  proceed  out  of  one  slieath,  but  they  are  really  branches  eacli  bear- 

ing its  spike  with  its  appertaining  sheath  ;  Slieaths  convolute,  as  long 
as  the  naked  peduncle,  scabrous,  acute,  and  mucronate  at  the  summit. 
Perfic«;rof  the  neutral  floret  as  loni»;  as  the  calyx  of  the  fertile,  hairj 
on  two  sides,  terminated  by  a  solitay  awned  valve.  Calyx  of  the 
hn\n.  fiower  two  valved  ;  the  exterior  concave,  5  nerved,  sca- 

brous, fiequcnily  two  cleft  j  the  interior  keeled,  acute,  the  keel  ser- 
rulate, the  margins  hairy.  Corolla  2  valved,  shorter  than  tlie  calyx^ 

purple  ;  the  exterior  concave,  acute,  with  the  margins  hairy  ;  the  in- 
te'-ior  hairy,  two  cleft  at  the  summit,  awned  near  the  summit  with  a 
scabrous  awn  three  times  its  own  length.  Filaments  3,  very  short, 
Stfjles  short.     Stigmas  feathered,  purple.     Seed  oblong,  oval. 

Tl>e  species  in  this  section,  excepting  perhaps  the  last,  form  an  ex- 
tremely natural  fiimily.  So  much  so,  that  it  becomes  difficult  to  dis- 

criminate the  species.  They  cover  poor  pasture  in  the  %vinter  with their 
coarse,  dry,  foliage,  and  are  known  by  the  common  name  of 

oom  grass. 
Grows  in  dry,  poor  soils.     Very  common. 
Flowers  September — October*  Pnrrfh  ̂ hidrnpogor^. 

6.  Ternarius.     Mich. 
A.  ramis  remote  alter-  1      Branches  remote! r  al 

Jiis,    tnstachyis ;     spicis     ternatc,    tliree    Sjiike  1  : 
conjugatis  ;  villis  involu-  }  spikes  conjugate;  hair  of 
^•1    gkma    brevioribus ; 
floribus  triaiidns.     Mich. 
*•  p.  57. 

the  involucrum  shorter 

than  the  gliunc  ;  fiowerf? 
triandrous 

"ranches  solitary,  simple;  tlie  lower  ones  someiime<^  four  spiked  ; 
^•ye  ol  thft  corolla  villous ;  the  intf>rior  two  cl^ft.  pv-Jucin?'  IVora  f '<* 
wcisureajong  contoited  awn.'    Mich. V»rav-^  in  t'  -  mcMnt-uns  of  Carolina.     Mich. 
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7.  Argenteus. E. 

A.  pamculalonga,  gra- 
I'amulis    solitariis J cili 

geininatisqiie  ,•  spicis  coo- 
jugatis,  vagina  longiori- 
bus,  viilis   sericeis    albis 

Panicle  loiicj,  slendei 

"r 

vestitis. E. 

branches  solitary  and  b/ 
pairs  ;  spikes  conjugate, 
longer  than  the  siieulh, 
cloatlied  with  white  sil- 
very  hairs. 

Midi.  1.  p. 

rerennial.  Stem  5  feet  high,  branching  from  the  base,  very  gla- 
brous, tinged  with  purple.  Leaves  linear,  about  a  foot  long,  scabrous, 

paiticuharly  on  the  upper  surface  ;    sheaths  longer   than  the  joints f 

spotted  \v!icn  young,  with  red.  Flowers  in  a  long  panicle,  the  ̂ vhole 
plant  producing  flowers  in  fact  from  every  upper  joint,  as  all  the  sj^e- 
cies  do  in  this  section.  Feduncles  generally  2  from  each  joint,  bulh 
long,  but  of  unequal  length,  terminated  by  two  conjugate  spikes: 
sheaths  of  the  flowers  scarcely  longer  than  the  peduncle,  rediceimi 
the  neutral  floret,  one,  at  the  base  of  the  hermaphrodite  flower,  very 
hairy,  with  a  small  valve  at  the  summit,  pedicel  and  hair  longer  tLaii 

the  fertile  flov.cr.  Cali/x  and  Corolla  hairy  along  the  margins.  Sta^ 
mens  3.  Styles  2.  Stigmas  purple. 

Grows  in  drv  soils. 
Flowers  October. 

Wi  ite-sp  iked  Mdropogon: 

8.    VAGINATtS. 

A.  paniciila  gracili, 
subappiessa;  spicis  so- 

litariis, conjiigatis,  vagina 
bre  vioribus ,-  floribus  gem- 

Panicle    siender,^  ap- 
pressed ;  spikes  solitary, 

conjugate,   shorter  than 
the  sheaths  ;  flowers  by 

inis;  hermaphrodito  aris-  |  pairs;  the  hermaphrodite 

awned;  the  awn  straight, 
tato ;    arista  recta 

sea- bra. E. scabrous. 

^  Perennial.  Stem  erect,  5  feet  liigh,  terete,  glabrous.  Leaves  lonft 
linear,  scabrous  on  the  upper  surface;  sheaths  glabrous.  ̂ '^!f 
commencing  at  the  middle  of  the  stem  ;  branches  divided,  but  witi  ̂ 

sheath  at  each  spike.  Spikes  short,  conjugate,  the  rachis  very  s'*^"' 
der,  hairy.  Fediccl  of  the  neutral  floret  longer  than  the  hcrniapnro^ 
ditc,  verj  hair}'.  Valves  of  the  caly.r  sharply  serrulate  at  the  marj 
gins  and  kccl.  ̂ icn  straiglit,  scabrous,  three  times  as  long  ̂ ^ 
calvx.     Stamen  I  ?  ,     „ 

This  speries  is  remarkable,  even  durinir  the  winter,  for  its  i»  ̂ ^ 
filicaths,  wluclx  geiicriolly  cxjiaiul  after  the  ilowcrs  are  mature* 
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r«i  soinefiiiics  cotiiidered  as  t!»e  A.  %lrginicu3,  but  llie  expression  "  flo^ 

libus  inutlcis,"  is  by  no  mcani  applicable  to  this  plant. 
Grows  in  damp  soils. 

Flowers  October.  Lar^e-sheathed  Jmhojiogon't 

9.  ̂ fssiTiFLORUs.     Mich. 
Panicle    slender,    ap 

pressed  ;  spikes  solitary, 
conjugate,  us  long  as  the 

A.  paniciila  gracili, 
siibapprcssa  ;  spicis  soli- 
tariis,  conjugatis,  vaginas 
jequantibus;floribusgem-  1  sheaths ;  flowers  by  pairs; 
inis ;  hermaphrodito  aiis- I  the  heimaphrofUtc  awn- 
tato ;  arista  recta,  scabra,  I  ed ;  with  the  awn  straight, 

caduca.     £.'  j  scabrouSj  caducous. 
Mich.  1.  p. 
A.  virginicus  ?  Sp.  pi.  4.  p.  916. 
tinna  lateralis,  Walt.  p. 

Perennial.  Stem  erect,  3  feet  high,  branching,  with  tire  brancTiea 
oppressed.  Leaves  long;,  linear,  scabrous  ;  sheaths  contracted  and 
nairj  at  the  throat,  with  a  few  long  hairs  scattered  along  the  margins. 
Blanches  of  the  jmnicle  long,  slender,  appressed.     Spikea  conjugtvte. 
asloii^as  the  sheaths,  slender,  hairy,    \iicn  3  or  4  times  as  long  as 
the  calyx,  straight.     Stamen  1. 

I  know  not  whether  this  can  be  the  A.  virginicus  of  LinnssuS ;  It  is 
aivnc{l,but  the  aAvns  drop  with  the  slightest  touch.  It  is  also  not  cer- 
«  n  whether  this  or  the  preceding  species  is  the  A.  dissitifloruH  of 
Michaux ;  his  description  applies  almost  equally  well  to  both.  I  have 
werefore  retained  his  name  to  this  plant,  as  the  sheath  of  the  former supplrcd  both  a  name  and  character.  * 
^rows  in  close  soil?.     Tiie  most  common  of  all  tl>.e  species. 
'lowers  October.  _  SleMder-spiked  Jndropogon. Common  Broom-Grass. 

iO.  Macrouros.     Mich. 
A.  panicula  glomerata ;  |  Panicle  clustered 

picis  conjiigatis,  fascicu-  |  spikes  conjugate,  clustei 
™,  florihus  geminatis  ;  |  ed,  the  flowers  in  pali-s ; 
^aginis  foliorum  scabris,  sheaths  of  the  leaves  sca- 
^'irginibus  pilosis.     E.     |  brous,  the  margins  hairy* 

Ji^'ch.  1.  p.  57.     Sp.  pi.  4.  p.  914. 
tinna'rl-imerata,     Walt.  p.  59. 

^^^erennial.     6?m  erect,  3    feet  high,  slightly  compressed.     L^artS o»  iintar,  slightly  scabrous  j  sheaths  generally  more  scabrous  than 
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the   leaves,  yarying^  however  in  tlieir  rouo;hnesg5  villous  alon^^tb 
margins.     T^lowers  in  clusteied   panicles,  terminal  and  lateral' but generally  near  tlie  summit  of  the  stem.     Spiken  3—5  or  more,  from each  joint,  every  spike  however  provided  with  a  linear  sheath  about 
Its  own  length.     Peduncles  hairy  below  the  sheath.    Pedicel  of  the 
neutral  floret   longer  than  the  hermaphrodite,  hairy.    Awn  straight, 
S  or  4  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,     ̂ tamitn  1.    Jiuther  and  <siis:mas 
j^ellow.  ,  ® 

Varies,  (Glaucopsis),  with  leaves  very  glabrous,2;l  aucous,  and  the 
peduncles  less  clustered.     Perhaps  a  distinct  species. Grows  in  damp  soils. 

^Flowers  October. -flowered 

11.  Tetrastactiyus.     E. 
A.  panicula  gracili,  e-  I  Panicle  slender,  erect; 

recta  ;  spids  soHtaiiis,  (  spikes  solitary,  4  cleft; 
quadrifidis;flori!)us  gem-  flowers  by  pairs,  the 
inatis,  hermapiodito  aiis-  |  hermaphrodite  awned  ; 
tato  ;  fohis  pilosis.     E.      I  leaves  hairy. 

erally  4,  as  if  twice  divided,  rarely  2.  Valves  of  the  cahjx  serrulatt 
ahtng  the  margins,  surrounded  at  base  with  a  short  iiairy  iuvolucrum ■>awn  strai<;ht,  scabrous,     ■'tamen  one. 

Grows  ill  damp  pine  barrens,  near  Charleston. 
flowers  October.  Pour-spiked  Judroposoiu 

i3.  FuRCATus,     Muhl. 

A.  spicis  digitatis,  sub-  [  Spikes  digitate,  gem- 
quaternis,  terminalibus  ;  |  rallv  bv  fours,  terminal? 
floribus   geminatis,    her- |  flowers  in  pairs,  the  her- 
maphrodito  sessili,  arista-  i  maphrodite  sessile,  a wn- 
to,  masculo  mutico,  pedi-  |  ed,  the  male  unawti; ", 
cillato  ;  rachi  pilosa.    Sp.  |  pedicelled  ;  racliis  bairf. 
pi.  4.  p.  919. 

Perennial.  Stem  2—3  feet  high,  glabrous.  Leave*  ..■'—'  -  - 

per  ones  short,  somewhat  glabrous  ;  sheaths  glabrous.  '*'7?'"^'^*  ̂ ^  , 
nal,  3  or  4,  3—4  inches  long.  Valves  of  the  hermaphrodite  Hoj-^ 
sharply  serrulate  alon-  the  angles,  equal.     Corolla  smaUrr.    ̂ ' 
Slightly  contorted,  about  3  times  as  long  as  the  calyx.    i*ediccl  ot  w"> 

*■
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mle  floret  as  long  as  tlie  hermapluiulitc  flower,  ciliate.  Valve^  of  the 

fifl/y.r  unequal;  the  exterior  loudest,  mucronate  ;  both  sharply  serru** 
late  along  the  margins.     Corolla  shorter  than  the  calyx,  unavvned. 
Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina,     Dr.  Macbride. 

.    Flowers  October.  Digitate  Jlndropogon* 
4 

* 

AIRA. 

Calyx  2  valve d,  2  How, ered. FloreU  without  an 

intfiposed  rudiment. *  Awned. 

Calyx  S-valvis,  2-flo- 
rus.  Flosculi  absque  in- 
interjecto  rudimento. 
*  Aristatce. 
4.  Fallens.     Var.  aristata.     Mil  hi.  Cat. 

A.  foliis  planis ;  panicu-  ]  Leaves  flat ;  panicle  dif- 
lalaxa;  subvert  idliuta  ;  fuse,  somewhat  verliciU 
calycibus    2-valvibus,    3-     late  ;  calyx  3  or  3  flower- 

% 

floris;  floreinferioremu-     ed  ;  the  lower  flower  un- 
tico,  superiorilius   arista  |  awned  ;  the  upper  with  a 
brevi  contorta. 

Avena  Palustris, 

E. 
short  twisted  awii. 

Mich.  1.  p.  72. 
A.  Caroliniana?  Walt.  p.  81. 

^oof  perennial.  Stem  I — 2  feet  high,  erect,  slightly  geniculate  at 
I'a^c,  terete,  glabrous,  Leaves  narrow,  a  little  scabrous  finely  scnu- 
'"te;  sheaths  open,  glabrous,  shorter  than  the  joints  ;  stipules  short, 
lacerate.  Cahjx  2  valved,  valves  compressed,  keeled,  very  acute,  keels 
serrulate,  the  interior  valve  a  little  longer.    CoroUn  2  valved  ;  the  ex- 
7'  u^^^^  similar  to  the  calyx ;  the  interior  only  half  as  long,  obtuse, 

^ith  the  back  impressed;  to  the  back  of  the  exterior  valve  of  the  up- ^r  flowers,  is  attached  a  short  contorted  awn.  Mthers  yellowish, ^"^rtas  white. 

i^^v'  ̂*^'?cture  of  tlic  flower  of  this  plant  appears  evidently  that  of «»a  Aira;  its  awn  has  caused  it  to  be  referred  to  Avena. 
^rows  in  rich  wet  soils 'lowers  March •April. 

•in  nver  swamps  common 

2.  Flexuosa. 
A.    panicula    patente, 

oma  ;    pedunculis  ]  chotonious  ;    peduncles 
triehot 

j"  xuosis  ;  aristis  genicu- 
''^^^s ;  foHis  setaceis  ;  cul- 

Panicle  expanding,  tri- 

flexuous awns 

genicu- 
^no  subnudo. 
P-  378. 

late ;    leaves    setaceous 
Sp.  pi.  1.     stem  nearly  naked. 

9 

J*"rsh,  Fior,  Amer.  Sept,  1 .  p.  77 
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Stem  2  feef:  liij^h.  tcreto.  glabrous,  naked  near  tlie  summit.    Lecm 

setaceous.      Fanlck  iWii'w^^M  ;  the  primary  divisions  somewhat  verti- cillate,  the  second  generally  trichotomous.     Va!vc«  of  the  calnxmrn- 
branaceous,  very  acute,  unequal ;  the  interior  as  long  as  the  florets: 
florets  equal   in  length.     Valves  of  the  coro/k  equal ;    the  eitopdr 
valve  very  acute,  haii-y  at  hasc,  v,  ith  a  j^enicidate  awn  cxtendinji;  frfini 
the   base  nearly  twice  its   ov/n  length;  interior  valve  slightly  two 

cleft-    " 
I  insert  this  species  on  the  authorlfy  of  Pursh.     Mj  spclmensare 

fro  in  Pennsylvania. 
Flowers Flexuous  Air(L 

^ 

3.  PcJRruRE\.     Walt. 

A.  foliis  subulatis ;  pani-  I      Leaves  subulate,  pai 
cilia  parva.racemosa;  co-  I  cle  small,  r.^cemose  ;  co. 

rolla  viHosa-valva  cxteri-     rolla  villous,  the  cxterioi' 
ore  bifida,  aristata.     E.     |  valve  two  cleft,  awned. 

Wak.  p.  78. 

jffoof  annual  ?  5/e?re  £feel1iig!i.  slender,  compressed  on  one  sidc,i 
little  rough  on  the  joints.  Leaves  Q, — 12  inciics  long,  2— 3  lines  v.ide» 
scabrous,  liairj  on  i^we.  upper  surface,  convolute  when  <lrj  ;  sheatb 
shorter  than  the  joints,  scabrous;  throat  hairy.  Fankk  composed  w 
small  racemes,  appresscd  when  young  afterwards  expanding.  Cn^f^'* 
Talved,  2  flowered, tlse  exterior  valve  small,  the  inteiior  larger:  both 

lanceolate,  concave,  purple,  witli  the  margins  lacerate.  Corolla  2  val- 

vpd  ;  the  exterior  valve  twice  or  three  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,  nei""' 
ly  lanceolate,  deeply  two  cleft,  the  midrib  extended  and  form  in  2 » 

short  awn,  ciliateanti  villous  along  the  back  ;  the  interioi  a  little  s.iort- 
cr,  concave,  lanceolate,  acute,  very  villous  on  tiie  back ;  both  purple- tSnthers  and  stigmas  purple. 

This  plant  has  a  strong  saline  taste. 
Grows  on  the  margin  of  the  Ocean  among  the  drift  sands. 
Flowers  September — October. 

4.  Capili.*.cea.     LaMarck. 

A.  paniciila  capillacea,  I      Panicle   capillary,  "'' 
effusa,  ntaxima,  fiosculis     fuse,  very  large ;  floret 
iiiuticis,  calyce   lo 

the 

1    ̂  

bus ;   altero   pediccllato.  j  calyx,  one  on  a  foot La  Marck 

stem  about  8  inches  high,  erect.     Leavefi  narrow,  short,  gla  ̂̂  
.Glunips  acute,  with  the  keel  rough.     Panicle  purple,     rnrsh. 

Collected  in  Carolina,  by  iVlr.'Fraser, 
Orows  on  slate  hills  and  sandy  pasture?.    Pursh-. 

<f. 
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5.  Trtflora.     E. 

A.    panicula    gracili,  |      Panicle  slender,  erect ; 
erecta;  calycibus  acutis  ;  valves  of  the  calyx  acute; 
spicnlis  superioribus  tru  the  upper  spikes   3  flow. 
floris;    foliis     brevibus,  j  ered;  leaves  short,  flat. 
planis.     E,  | 

Boof  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  12 — 18  inches  higli,  erect,  terete, 
;labrous.  Leaves  i  £  inches  long,  flat,  glabrous  on  the  upper,  sca- 
rous  on  the  under  surface;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints  ;  stipules 

toiedibranous,  lacerate.  Valves  of  the  ca/ya?  unequal,  linear-lanceolate, 
acute;  the  keels  serrulate.  Valves  of  the  corolLi  lanceolate,  acute,  ob- 
icurely  3 — 5  nerved  j  the  exterior  larger  than  the  calyx,  and  somewhat 
woollj-  at  ba.se,  but  not  villous ;  the  interior  valve  smaller.  Styles  short- 

er than  the  corolla.     Utigmas  featliered,  white. 
The  flowers  in  this,  are  larger  than  in  the  two  succeeding  species. 
From  the  base  of  the  second  floret  in  the  lower  spikes,  a  naked  pedi- 

cel arises  like  a  continuation  of  the  rachis ;  this  in  the  upper  spikes 
generalij  bears  a  third  floret.  To  the  A.  melicuides  of  Alichaux,  tliis 
species  has  much  resemblance  ;  it  appears  to  ditfer  in  size,  as  the  glumes 
m  this  plant  are  rather  small  though  long,  and  by  wanting  the  villous 
cloathing  of  the  base  of  the  florets  and  pedicels. 
From  specimens  collected  at  Athens,  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Green. 
Flowers  in  April. 

'f 

• 

8.  Obtusata.     Mich. 

A.  foliis  planis;  pani-  I  Leaves  flat;  panicle  con- 
cula  coarctata ;  floribus  tracted  ;  flowers  smooth, 
^aevibus,  obtusis  ;  caly-  j  obtuse; the  interior  valve 
cisvalvaiuteriore  oblique  of  the  calyx  obliquely 
tiuncata.     E.  |  truncate. 

^Jich.  1.  p.  62.     Pursh,  Flor.  Araer.  Sept.  1.  p.  76. 

^oot  perennial.  Stem  erect,  about  2  feet  high,  glabrous.  Leaves Umcheslong,  1 — 2  lines  wide,  a  little  hairy  and  scabrous  ;  sheaths 
/^"■y;  stipules  membranous.  Panicle  long,  composed  of  erect,  alter- 
tv  ]  \^^^^^^^^^  racemes.  Calyx  2-valved,  2  and  sometimes  3-flow- 
ve       k    ̂■^^^'■^*^'"  ̂ '*^^^  linear,  acute  ;  the  interior  wide,  compressed, 
fj  obtuse  or  truncate,  and  slightly  mucronate.  Corolla  2-valved, 

*L '^^^  f ?a'^J  equal ;  the  exterior  a  fittle  larger,  compressed,  obtuse, 
wli-r"  K  ̂'^'■'■^t^'l  »ear  the  point,  tinged  with  green  ;  the  interior 
rarl- '  1  *"^^'  *^'^  ̂ ^^^  impressed,  and  the  angles  ciliate,  serrate ;  the 
^Js  always  extending  beyond  the  flowers.     Mthers  purple, 

raws  in  dry,  pine  land,  sometimes  in  pastures.    Common. 
«iowers  March— April.  Obtiise-foirered  Jiira. T 

^ 
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5.  Mollis.     Mii]il.  Cat. 

A.  paniciila  gracili,  ra- Panicle  slend 
cemosa;   valva  interiore     mose:  the  interior  valvo 
calycis  obtusa :  foliis  li-  I  of  the    calvx obtuse 
nearibus.    E, leaves  linear. 

3 

Stem  1 — 2  feet  liigh,  terete,  glabrous,  naked  towards  the  summit. 
Leaves  short,  linear,  with  the  sheaths  shorter  than  tlie  joints.  Flowers 
on  alternate  racemes,  not  crowded  on  the  rachis.  Exterior  valve  of 
tJie  cnly,v  acute  ;  interior  obtuse,  with  the  margins  nearly  circular. 
'Corolla  2-^alved,  valves  nearly  acute;  the  interior  shorter,  general!/ two  cleft  at  the  summit. Stigmas  wl  ite» 

To  the  preceding  species  this  has  much  affinity.  Its  flowers  and 
racemes,  however,  are  never  crowded,  as  in  the  A.  obtusata.  Its  stem  is 
more  slender  and  naked,  and  it  is  in  every  respect  a  more  delicate 
plant. 
^  It  varies  with  leaves  pubescent,  and  glabrous.  I  have  also  a  va* 

rlety  found  in  tiie  pine  barrens  of  Carolina,  with  the  stem  almost  se- 
tareous,  leaves  linear,  involute,  flowers  more  crowded  on  the  racemes, 
and  the  calyx  and  corolla  rather  more  acute  than  in  the  plant  described; 
perhaps  a  distinct  species. 

Grows  in  the  middle  and  upper  country  of  Carolina,  plentifully. •      ■'      '  -  ,     ̂     ,,     -^  Columbia, Not  common  in  the  low  country. 
^r  Herbemont. 

Flowers  April, 

Athens,  Mr.  Green. 

•  Softdira 

MELICA. X 

US. 
Califx  S-va1vis,  g-iior- 

Rudlrnentiim  floris 
inter  flosculos. 

1.  GtiABiiA.     Mich. 

M.    p;lal)ra  ;    paniciila 
erecta,  laxa:  ramulissim-     ,.,^^v  ,            -. 

plicibiis,  pau^ifl.jris  ;  flo-  1  few  flowered;  flowers  witD 

Cfl///2;2-valved,2.floW. 
ered.      Rudiment   of  a 

flower  between  the  flor- ets. 

Glabrous;  panicle  erect, 
loose  :  branches  simple 

) 

s  glumis  ijiiberbibus. rib  II 

Persoon,  i.  p.  78. 
Mich.  1.  p.  62. 
M.  mutrica,    Walt.  p.  78. 

the  glumes  unbearded 

■Mi 
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gf^ni  ̂ — S  feet  higli,  terete,  glabrous.  Lfaves  very  narrow,  almost 

linear,  scabrous;  sheaths  long,  slightly  scabrous  ;  stipules  membra- 
nous. Panicle  long;,  slender,  composed  of  distinct  racemes  3 

flowered,  with  the  flowers  nodding.  Calyx  shorter  than  the  coroHa, 
2-valved ;  valves  large,  ovate,  rather  acute,  unequal,  with  tlje  mar^rins 
and  summit  membranous.  Corolla  2-valved,  unequal  ;  exterior  valve 
lanceolate,  somewhat  obovate,  nerved,  concave,  with  the  summit 
membranous;  the  interior  much  smaller,  nearly  obovate,  ciliate* 

Xentral  Jtorel  pedicellate,  2-valved  ;  valves  unequal,  obovate.  Sta^ 
men  3.    Anthers  yellow,     stigmas  white  ? 

Iliave  from  Columbia  a  variety  with  the  leaves  pubescent,  the  flow- 
er eviilently  smaller,  the  valves  more  acute,  less  membranous  at  the 

lummit,  and  handsomely  spotted  with  purple.  It  is  probably  t!ie  M. 
iltissima,  Walt,  but  is  has  scarcely  character  enough  for  a  distinct 
species. 
Grows  In  fertile  soils. 
Flowers  April. 

■
f
i
 

DACTYLIS. 

Cnhfx  S-valvis,  com- 
pressus ;  altera  valvula 
inajore,  carinata.  Spicce 
^ggJ'egatai  et  capitatse. 1.  Glomeuai  A. 

Califx  S-valved,  com- 
pressed ;  one  \alve  large^ 

keeled.   Spikes  clustered^ 

aggregate,  and  in  heads. 

D.  panicula  secunda,  |  Panicle  secund,  clus- 
glomerata.     Sp.  pi  i.  p.  |  tered. 408, 

Eng.  Botanj,  No.  3S5. 

^oot  perennial.  Stem  2 — S  feet  liigh,  terete,  glabrous,  tenves  li- 
^«ar,  carinate,  very  scabrous;  sheath  scabrous;  stipules  lacerate; 
j'anic^e  leaning  one  way  ;  flowers  clustered  at  tiie  extremity  of  each 
wanch;  in  small  spikes,  each  2 — 4  flowered.  Valves  of  the  calyx 
^nequal,  lanceolate,  very  acute,  mucronate  ;  the  keel  and  margins 
nely  ciliate.  Exterior  valves  of  the  corolla  lanceolate  ;  the  keel 

O'late,  with  a  short  straight  awn  near  tlie  summit,  !as  in  Bromus)  ; 
Interior  valve  reflexed,  with  the  margins  finely  ciliate,  2-cleft  at  the summit.    Stamens  3. 
Grows  near  Charleston.  James  liUnd.  A  native  of  Europe ;  now 
naturalized.  ^ 

Flov.ers  May— June.  Clustered  Dactylic. 

V 

^ 

#1 ■#■ 
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POA. 

Calyx  2-valvis,  multi- Calyx  S-valved,  many 
floiu 

H. 

Spicula  ovata  ;     flowered.     Spikes  oyate ; 
valvulisniarginescariosisj     valves  somewhat  acute, 
acutiusculis. 

.    1.  Capillaris. 

P.  panicula  laxa,  pa- 
te ritissi  ma,  capillari  ;  spi- 

culis  3 — 5-flojis;  floribus 

and   scaiious 

margin. 
along  the 

Panicle  loose,  expand 

3 

capillary  ; 

spikes 5 -flowered  ;  flowei-s 
pubescentibus  ;  foliis  pi-  j  pubescent;  leaves  hair}  ,* 
losis  ,•    culnio  famosissi-  |  stem  much  branched. 
1110. 

-  n 

Sp.  pi.  p.  394.     Clajt.  p.  13.  No.  580. 
Pursh,  flor.  Araer.  Sept.  1.  p.  79. 
Walt.  p.  80  ? 

Stem  1<2 — 18   inches  high,  glabrous.     Leaves  linear,  sliorf,  nafj 
sheaths  longer  than  the  joints,  hairy  at  the  throat.     Panicle  diffuse, S fpreacling,  on  short,  somewhat  rigid  peduncles.     Spikes 
«d,  purple.     Valves  of  the  calyx  and  corolla  acute,  pubescent. 

Inhabits  Carolina.     Muhl.     Pursh. 
.5-flo\vtr* 

Flowers  June — August. 
Eair-panicUd  Foal 

2.  Tenuis. 

P.  panicula 

E. 

ramosissi 

ma,  patentissimay  capilla 
31 spiculis  trifloris,  gla- 
bris,  Jonge  pedur 

is     iinearibus foliis 
long E 

P 

Panicle  branching. 

pandin 

O" 

pillaryjspikf 

s 

flowered,  glabrou 
long  ped 

leaves 
y  Ion 

jsse^  5 
Boot  perennial  ?  Stem  12 — 18  inches  hidi?  somewhat  coinpre:  ̂ ^ 

glabrous,  much  branched  from  the  root.  Leaves  10 — -15  incn^s  &' 

linear,  scabrous,  thinly  sprinkled  along  the  edges  with  long  ̂ ^_^^ 

sheath  longer  than  the  joints,  open,  at  i\\e,  throat  hairy,  hairs     ̂ -' 
Panicle  very  large,  diffuse,  truly  capillary.      ̂ ^d^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^\^^i 
verticillate,  very  loiiy:  and  fine.     S)?i7r^/^f s  5-flowered  ;  the  ̂|V^^'gJJ^g.. 
suuietiiaes  l-flowered ;  florets  more  remote  than  usual  in  tins  g 

im 
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fiifyjc  2-Ta1ved  ;  valves  lanceolate,  compressed,  with  the  keels  ̂ r- 
r  late,  glabrous.  Corolla  2-valved  ;  the  exterior  lanceolate,  acunn* 
nate,  slightly  keeled  5  the  interior  with  the  back  impressed;  both 
glabrous. 
From  the  preceding  species,  tliis  differs  bj  a  larger  and  niore  diffuse 

panicle,  longer  peduncles,  fewer  flowers  in  the  spike,  a  glabrous,  al- 
liost  transparent  corolla,  and  much  longer  leaves. 
From  specimens  brouglit  from  Greenvillej  by  Mr.  Moulins, 
Flowers  August — September,  Slender  Foa* 

3.  f^iRsuTA.     Mich. 

p.  culiiio  erecto  ;  foli-  ]  Stem  erect  ;  sheaths 
orum  vaginis  hirsutissi-  }  of  the  leaves  very  hairy; 
mis;  paiiicula  ramosissi-  1  panicle  miicih  branched 
nia,  pateiitissima  ;  spicu-  and  expanded  ;  spikelets 
lissubquinquefloiis.     E.  |  generally  5-fluwered.     - 

^'ich.  1.  p.  68.      . P.  simplex,    Walt.  p.  79. 

Root  perennial,  cespitose.  Stem  16 — 24  inches  high,  strictly 
erect,  slightly  compressetl,  glabrous,  angular  after,  branching  j 
branches  long,  expanding  horizontally,  hairy  in  the  axih.  Leaves 
long,  Unear,  glabrous,  serrulate,  hairy  near  the  base;  sheath  much 
JoDger  than  t!ie  joints,  compressed,  very  hairy  ;  throat  very  hairy, 
^pikelets  3 — 7-flowered.  Calyx  and  Coralla,  valves  lanceolate, acute, 
^mpressed,  keeled ;  keel  serrulate,  glabrous,  tinged  witli  purple. 
-«Wim  purple,  i^mns  white. 

'  Varies  with  panicle  li^ht  straw  colonred,  and  bright  purple  5 leaves  and  panicle  more  or  less  hairy.    Panicle  with  age  divaricate, wrows  in  dry  pastures  and  fieldg. 
flowers  August— October.  ]^aivy  Pocu 

4.  Parviplor\.     Piirsh. 

P.  panicula  diffusa,  ca-  |      Panicle   diffuse,  capil- 
?,  u"J    spiculis    parvis,  |  lary;   spikes  small,  gen- 

erally 3-f!owered;    flowr subtrifioris ;  iloribus  sub- 
o'^tusis,  striatis,  caducis: ers  rather  qbtuse,  striate, 
wills distichis,  planis.    E.  |  caducous;  leaves distich- 

.  ous,  flat. 
Pursh.  flor.  Amer.  Sept.  1.  p.  80. 
^-  striata.  La  Marck.    Enc.  Meth.  1.  p.  183. 

fnrLLT""'^'-,    ̂ ^^'^.  Recumbent,  12— 18  inches  high,  somcwhae cloathed  wj{h  the  leaves.     Leaves  ̂ \ — S 
fiat^  very  smooth,  the  margiuB  scarcely 

»»^pre8sed,  simple,  entirely ^^^^  long,  1-.C3  iiae«  wide, 

A 
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roughened;  sheaths  longer  than  the  stem,  closed,  glabrous;  stlpulrt 
membranous,  ('alya-  2-valved,  unequal,  somewhat  lanceolate,  mem- branous, expanding,  persistent  Florets  1—3  (4  Pursh,)  caducous. 
Corolla  2-valved ;  the  exterior  valve  lanceolate,  rather  obtuse,  not 
keeled,  strongly-  nerved;  the  interior  impressed. 

My  specimens  were  not  perfect.  All  the  spikelets  which  had  not 
been  exposed,  were  triflorous;  but  the  caljx  was  still  remarkable  for 
want  of  connection  with  the  florets. 

Fr  m  specimens  sent  from  Columbia,  by  Mr.  Herbemont. 
Flowers  July.     (Pursh.)  Small-Jlowered  Poa, 

5.    CONFERTA.      E. 

P.  paiiiculis  terminal!-  [  Panicles  terminal,  and 
bus,  axillaribusque,  erec-  |  axillary,  erect,  compress- 
tis,coarctatis,coniertiflor-  |  ed,vvith  the  flowers  clus- 
is  ;  spiculis  octofloris,  |  tercd ;  spikelets  S-flower- 
glabris.   -E.  |  ed,  glabrous. 

P.  glomerata,  Walt.  p.  80. 

Stem  erect,  geniculate,  2— -3  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous,  thickened 
at  the  joints.  Leaves  4—8  inches  long,  3  lines  wide,  glabrous,  fiat, 
sliglitlv  serrulate  along  the  margin;  sheaths  open,  shorter  than  the 

joints ;  stipules  membranous,  short.     Panicle  4—8  inches  long.  V'*'« 
J 

lanceolate,  small,  verj  much  crowded,  generally  S-flowered.  Este^ 
terior  valve  of  the  corolla  compressed,  acute,  membranaceous,  wiWJ or  5  coloured  nerves. 

This  is  not  the  P.  glomerata,  of  Llnnteus;  I  have  therefore  been 
obliged  to  give  it  anotlier  trivial  name.     From  specimens  sent  troffl 

Flowers 
M 

Cluster-ji 

6.  An 

P.  panicula  diffusa,  an-  ]   Panicle  diffuse ;  brandies 
gulis  rectis;  spiculis  ob.     expanding  at  right  angle 

,  „  flow.
 

tusis,  quif  quefloris;  cul-  |  spikelets   obtuse 

mo  obliquo,  compresso.  I  ered  ;  stem  oblique,  com- Sp.  pi  p.  390.  Dressed. 

l?oo*  annual.     Stem  about  6  inches  high,  procumbent,  soniev 
geniculate,  glabrous.     Leaves  2-3  inches   long,    1-2  l»f  ̂'   .. 
s  ightly  channelled,  glabrous,  serrulate  ;  sheath  as  long  as  wf  J"    ̂. 
"labrous,  contracted  at  the  throat;  stipules  membranous,    ̂ f'. 
r-equently  4-flowercd.     t'a?^.r,  and  corolla,  with  the  valves  ian_, 

late,  5-nerved,  rather  acute,  slightly  pubescent.    Mthers  anU  oi^h 
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A  tender,  (delicate,  early  gras^;  common  around  buildings,  in  gar- 

fiens,  and  cultivated  grounds?  perliaps  originally  imported,  now^ 
universally  ditfused. 

Flowers  February — April.  Early  Foa^ 

y.    AUTUMNALIS.       Muhl. 

P.caespitosa;  foliis  pla- 
nis ;  paivculis  diffusis  ; 
spiculis  obtusis,  subtriflo- 
ris;  floribus  pubescenti- 
busj  apice  compressis.  E. 

Cespitose  ;  leaves  flat ; 
panicles  diffuse  ;  spike- 
lets  obtuse,  generally  3- 
flowered  ;  flowers  pu- 

bescent, compressed  at 
the  point. 

Hoot  perennial,  cespitose.  Stem  erect,  12 — 18  inches  liigh,  terete  ? 
ilabrous.  Leaves  6  inches  long  1 — 2  lines  wide^  flat,  slightly  sca- 
rous;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints;  stipules  membranous.  Pan- 

ic/e  loose,  not  appressed  Cabjx^  valves  unequal,  acute.  Corolla, 
t'le  exterior  valve  lanceolate,  obtuse,  with  the  summit  as  if  compressed, 
distitictlj  5-nerved. 

This  may  be  the  P.  compressa,  Walt,  but  is  very  distinct  front 
specimens  of  P.  compressa,  Lin.  as  sent  me  by  Dr.  Muhlenburg.  Dr. 
M.  noticing  a  specimen  of  this  grass  which  I  had  sent  him,  says,  "  it 
appears  to  be  my  flexuosa,  but  as  Smith  has  a  flexuosa,  we  may  naue 
It  A-utmnnahs."  The  Doctor  has  retained  flexuosa  in  his  catalogue  ; 
''^tas  there  is  nothing  flexuous  to  be  observed  in  my  specimens,  the 
plant  on  the  contrary  being  unusually  erect,  I  have  used  the  name  en- 

tered in  my  herbarium. 
.  Flora  specimens  sent  by  Mr.  Herbemont,  from  Columbia.     Found 
>n  Georgia  by  Dr.  Baldwin. 

*'°^^  era  Jutumnal  Poa. 

8.  VmiDis.     Muhl.  Cat. 
P.  foliis  plani!=5,  lineari-  I  Leaves  flat,  linear, 

bus,  abrupte  acutis  ;  pan-  abruptly  acute;  panicle 
jpiila  subconferta  ;  spicu-  |  somewhat  crowded  ; 
«s  ovatis,  acutis,  quadri-  I  spikes  ovate,  acute,  four 
"^''is.    E.  I  flowered. 
18  ;°1  P^'"l^"^*^^^'  cespitose.     Stem  erect,  columnar,  striate,  glabrous, «v.   f*^^*  "ig'i-     Leaves  2—4  inches  lon<r,  2  lines  wide,  glabrous  s sJieath 

keel ; 

the  bls"^^^^^^'    i^^orefs  generally  3—5  in  each  spikelet,  woolly  at 
^ 

y- 
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A  fine  winter  grass,  remarkable  for  its  deep  green  colour,  and  soft 
•wcculent  leaves.  As  it  bears  the  summer  heats,  in  close,  rich  soils; 
it  wants  only  size  to  render  it  a  valuable  acquisition  to  the  farmer.  ' Not  uncommon  near  Charleston. _  Supposed  to  have  been  brought 
from_  the  ̂ upper  country.     It  is  probablj  only  a  variety  of  the  P.  pra. 

Green  Foa — Grun  grass. 

tens! Lin. 

Maj — J 

9.  AycrsTiPOLiA? 
   # 

P.  foliis  lirieari!)us5  in-  [  Leaves  linear,  invo- 
volutis;  panicula  siibcon-  |  lutej  panicula  somewhat 
ferta;  spiculis  lanceolatis,  crowded  ;  spikes  lanceo- 
acutis,  quadiifloris;  flo-  late,  acute,  four  flowered; 
ribus  basi  villosis.     E.      |  flowers  villous  at  base. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  387. 
R.  stolonifera  ?    Muhl.  Cat. ^ 

Hoot  perennial.  Stem  1—2  feet  high,  glabrous,  columnar.  lMve$ 
glabrous,  2—6  inches  long,  in  dry  weather  involute;  the  stem  Iwei 
wider  than  those  that  appear  to  be  from  the  root;  stipules  membranous, 
fthort.  Panicle  (with  us)  much  crowded.  Valves  of  the /orc^s acute, 
5-nerved,  generally  tinged  with  purple,  very  villous  at  the  base.  ̂  

The  spikes  are  more  crowded,  and  the  florets  larger  than  in  P.  viri* dis. 

^  Grows  around  Charleston.     Sent  me  from  Middleton  place,  Aslile; 
river,  by  Mr.  Moulins  j  from  Columbia,  by  Mr.  Herbemont. 

liowers  May.  J\''arrow4eavtdToa. 

10.    TfcNELLA  .? 

P.  panicula  subvcrticil-  [     Panicle  somewhat  verfi- 
lata,  patente  ;  spiculis  L-     dilate, expanding;  spikes rtaiibiis, 6 lO-fl 

oris linear,    6 1 

0- flowered ; floribus  parvulis,  glabiis,  I  flowers   small,  glabrou?. 
\alva    extcriore   corollfe  (  with  the  exterior  valve  of 
caduca;    culmo   decum-     the    corolla    caducous; 
bente. E. 

stem  decumbent. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  395.     Pursh,  Flor.  Amer.  Sept.  1.  p.  80. 

X 
Annual, 

6—12  inches  ng- 

the  —  '^"^f**^'' 

2  inches  long,  subulate,  scabrous  on  the   upper        . 

^nooth  un  the  under ;  throat  of  the  sheath  contracted,  and  verj  nair) 'Cunic^e  slender.  eiLDandincr :  hran/-v.oo  ^.^.«,...rUof  mrot-tSriliatej 
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ftw  lonjr  hairs  in  each  axil.     Pechincles  2 5  lines  long. Exterior 

Talvc  of  the  corolla  compressed,  acute,  S^ — 5  nerved,  purple,  falling 
vith  the  mature  seed.  Anthers  purple.  Stigmas  feathered,  white. 
Seed  oval,  Impressed  near  the  base. 

This  plant  agrees,  in  many  respects,  niinutely  with  the  description 
of  the  P.  tenelia,  by  Retz  ;  but  the  flowers  are  neither  nodding,  ob- 

tuse, nor  fringed  along  the  margins.  Whenever  the  plants  can  be 
compared  they  will  probably  be  found  distinct.  It  agrees  somewhat 
with  the  P.  pectinacea,  of  which  I  believe  Dr.  Muhlenberg  considered 
it  a  variety  ;  but  it  is  smaller  and  more  decumbent ;  and  the  interior 
talve  of  the  corolla  when  persistent,  is  appressed  to  the  rachis. 

Grows  in  cultivated  grounds.     Common. 
Flowers  through  the  summer. Small  narrow  "Spiked  Foa. 

11.  Pectinacea, Midi. 

? 

Panicle  loose,  pyrami- 
dal,  erect ;  spikes  linear. 
10 13   flowered ? the 

P.  panicula  laxa,  pyra- 
niidata,  erecta ;    spiculis 
Imearibus5l0 — IS  floris 
radii  denium  valvulis  in-  j  rachis   when   old    pecti- 
terioribus    persistentibus  naled  by  the   persistent 
pectinata.  |  interior  valve  of  corolla. 

Mich.  1.  p.  69.     Persoon,  1.  p.  91.     Pursh.  l.p.  81. 

Stem  erect.     Leaves  erect,  with  the  throat  of  the  sheaths,  and 
♦f  the  panicle,  hairy.     Flowers  ovate,  acuminate,  3  nerved* Grows  in  Carolina.     Pursh. 
Flowers  July, 

axils 

W^- 

^2.  Eragrostis  ? 

p.  panicula  palente,  py-  j      Panicle  expanding,  py- 
ramidata,   rarnulis  alter-     ramidal,    with    alternate 

spiculis  linearibus,  j  branches ;  spikes  linear^ 
10  flowered,  nearly  ses- 

nis 
> 

<iecemfl o  lis 
) subsessili- 

sile 
> 

flowers   acute 
nerved. 

> 

B "Us;   floribus  acutis  tri- 
^ervibus, 

|P-  pi.  1.  p.  392. 
*^ttrsh.  1.  p.  80. 

^Perennial  ?    Stem  2  feet  high 
*ith' "^'^^^c '  glabrous.  Leaves  short,  linear,  almost  subulate,  glabrous, 
icle  P  °'"  JP'"'^™inent  nerves ;  sheaths  hairy  at  tlie  the  throat.  Pan- 
«,,;,,  ̂ P^""»n? ;    brandies  remote,     " 

A 

fyikes ^  ^   alternate,    a  little   subtlivided. 
generally  10  flowered,  on  peduncles  two  or  three  lines  long  ; 

If 
•y 
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forming  racemes  on  the  long;  brandies  of  the  panicle, 
the  exterior  valve  tiansparent,  5  nerved,  very  acute. Grows  in  cultivated  land. 

Flowers  throu-rii  the  summer. 

:t| 

13.    NiTlDA. E. 

he 
V,  culmo erecto,  gla- 
rn  (11  o 

Stem  erect,  very  gla* 
J panicula    ma-     brous  ;  pnnicle  laige.dif- 

juscula,  diffusa,  capilla- |  fuse,  capilJarv,  somewhat 

cea,  sii!).verticillata;pe(l-  verticillate  ;*  peduncles imculis  praelongis:  spicu-  j  lojiir;   spikes  lanceolate, 
lis  lanceolatis,  octofloris.     eii^ht  flowered. E. 

■ 

Root  annual  ?  Stem  1  foot  high,  and  with  tlie  whole  plant, very  ?la. 
brous.  Leaves  long,  linear,  involute  wlien  dry,  scabroti,  near  the 
points,  with  a  few  hairs  at  the  throat  of  the  sheath.  Taniclemj 
lar^e,  12—18  inches  high,  expanding.  Peduncles  1—3  inches  Ion-, 
capilJarj,  very  jj;{abrous.  Calyjv  comprcs.sed,  very  acute,  with  t!te 
keel  sharply  serrulate.  Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  conipressetr, 
very  acute,  transpareaU,  3  nerved  ;  keel  very  finely  serrulate;  mar. gins  rounded.     S/ALe  7—9  flowered. 

Grows  in  cultivated  land.     Common  on  Paris  Island. 
Flowers  throu;;h  the  summer. Smooth-shinins^  Too* 

r 

14.  RcFRACTA.     Muhl.  Cat 
p.  cidmo  erecto;  pani- 

cilia  diffusa,  ramiilis  diva- 
ricatis ;   spiculis  ramosis, lineari-Ianeenlnti* 

Ste  m 
ect 

panicle 

ffuse,  witii  the  I)ranche9 

divaricate  :  spikes  in  ra* 
floi E multi-  I  cemes,  Iinear-Iauccolate 

I 

many  l!ovvered 
80 

P.  spectabilis,  Puish,  1.  p.  81. 

J2oof  perennial.  Stem  erect.  £  feet  high,  terete,  dabrous.  X''ff 
linear,  6— 10  inches  Ion?,  3  lines  wide,  smooth  underneath,  slight/ 
scabrous  on  the  the  upper  surface,  a  little  hairy ;  sheath  a.s  Ions  a^  ̂'^^ 
'oints ;  stipules  very  short,  membranous,  lacerate.  Panicle  \^^ 
iairy  in  the  large  axils.  Spikes  nearly  sitfing,  15  to  20  flo\*ered. 
H^xtenor  valve  of  the  corolla  compressed,  acuminate,  3  nerved,  i"''' aments2?    *tfKi^ers  purple. 

Grows  in  damp  i 
Stigmas  plumose,  white. 

Fluwers  August 
soils,  in  pine  ban  eus,  and  common  alon^?  roads* 
—September,  Refracted  ro* 

* 
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15.   FLriTANS. 

P    panicula   ramosa Panicle     brancliins; J 

spiciilis   apprcssis,  tereti-  |  spikes  apprcsserl,  coluin- 
bus.  niultifloris  ;  spiciilis 
obtusis, septernnerviis 
basi duplicato-nervosis. 
Smith,  Fl.  Brit,  t.  p.  95. 

nar,  many  flowered  ;  flo- 
rets obtuse,  seven  nerved ; 

the  nerves  double  at  base. 

Festuca  fluitans,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  426.     Mich.  1.  p.  66. 
Bij.  p.  23.     Pursh,  I.  p.  8i. 

Ruot  peiennial.     Stem  erect,  glabrous.     Leaves  6 — 8  inches  lon<>:, 
—5  linos  wide,  glabrous  on  the  under  surface,  scabious  on  the  upj^er 

lli'Jitly  keeled  with  the  midrib  ;  sheaths  large,  loiij;ei  tluur  the  points, 
glabrous;  stipules  large,  membranous.  Panicle  long,  expanding, 
branches  simple.  Spikes  sessile,  or  on  very  short  footstalks,  generally 
9—10  flowerered.  Valves  oT  the  calyx  unequal,  smaller  than  the 

corolla,  membranous'.  Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  \^vy  obtuse,  7 Derved,  sometimes  mncronate  at  the  summit  by  the  projecting  nerves  ; 
tt  base  are  the  rudiments  of  intermediate  nerves  j  under  a  lens  slight- 

ly pubescent,  particularly  along  the  nerves,  and  scarious  along  tao 
Margins ;  interior  valve  longer,  obtuse,  slightly  bifid. 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  CaruU?ia. 
Flosvers  M 

aj 

August. A 

16.  Reptans. Mich. 
P.  cuimo  decunii)ente 5 

I'epente  ;  panicula  parvii- 
la,subfasciculata;  spiciilis 
lineari-laiiceolatis,  multi- 

fl   

■ 

Stem  decumbent,  creep- 
panicle  small,  fie- 

HM ; 

oris 

quently 
spikes    linear-lanceolate, 

gluniis   acutissi-  (  many  flowered;  glumes 
very  acute. mis.    E. 

Mich.  1  p  69,     Pursh,  1.  p.  81. 
**•  hypuoides  ?  La  Maick.  I.lus.  1.  p.  185. 

^'Jof  annual,  (.Vlich.)  Stem  decumbent,  6—18  inclies  long,  'al'ing 
sM  ff  ̂̂^^  i"i'^*s>  glabrous,  terete.  Leaves  subulate,  fetria  e,  acute, 
♦L_^?7  pubesce-.t,  1—2  inches  lonq;;  sheath  Jienerally  shorter  t  aa 

Spikes 

t^iejomts,  hairy  at  the  throat.     P«nic/e  somewhat  diffuse. 
^    2'>  flowered.     Exteiior  valves  of  the  coro  la  taperiaj;  to  a  very 

1 

^"ite  point,  pale  straw    olour,  midrib  and  2  nerves  green,  and  proia- cnt?9  outer  nerves  short,  and  obscure, 
n  the  specimens   given  me  bv  Mr.  Correa,  there  were  in  some 

'P'kes  40  florets.  * 

Jf  ows  in  cultivated,  high  lands,  near  Reanfort,  in  fertile  soils. 
_oUected  in  the  upper  country,  by  Mr,  Correa  de  Serra. 
blowers  through  the  summer.  Creepn^  Foa* 
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17.  Rigid  A. 

P,  panicula  lanceolata,  I  Panicle  lanceolate,  a 
subramosa,  secunda ;  ra-  little  branched,  sccund; 
mulis  alternis,  secundis.  |  branches    alternate,   se. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  396.  I  cund. 

P.  cristala,    Walt.  p.  80. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  2—4  inches  high,  assurgent,  generallj  sm* 
culate,  glabrous,  rigid.  Leaves  subulate,  3— l^inches  long,  glabrous; 
when  drj  involute j  rigid;  sheath  generally  shorter  than  the  joints; 
stipules  membranous.  Panicle  1— U  inches  long,  collected  on  one 
side  of  the  stem.  Peduncles  short,  lower  ones  branching.  Spikes 
linear-lanceolate,  5—7  flowered  ;  flowers  a  little  remote.  Valves  f)f 
the  cabjjc keelftd,  serrulate;  o'  the  coro//a,  rounded,  somewhat acutej generally  tinged  with  dark  purple. 

Grows  in  very  dry  soils.     Common  around  Beaufort. 
flowers  April—May.  Eigid  Poa, 

18.  QuiNQUEFiDA.    Pursh. 
p.  culrao  erecto ;  pan-  I  Stem  erect  ;  panicle 

icula  rnajuscula,  patente,  I  large,  expanding,  some- 
subspicata ;  spiculis  quin-  I  what  spiked  ;  spike  5 
quefloris,  valva  exteriore  ]  flowered,  with  the  exte- rollse  3—3  mucronata.     rior  valve  of  the  corolla 
E 3 — 5  pointed 

JPursh,  1.  p.  81. 
P.  pratensis,  Walt 

P.  Sesleroides,  Mich'.  1.  p.  68. 
Clayton,  p.  13,  No.  273  ?    Poa  flava  ?  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  300. 

Perennial,  ̂ f^m  4  feet  high,  slightly  compressed,  glabrous.  Lf"^'^ 
distichous  at  the  base  of  the  stem,  8  -16  inches  long,  3— 4  lines 
Wide,  slightly  scabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  serrulate  along  the 
margins ;  sheath  shorter  tlian  the  joints,  hairy  at  the  throat.  Pa^^f 
somewhat  verticillate  near  the  base,  with  the  branches  expanding,  oj* 
vided,  and  pendulous  at  the  extremities.  Spikes  on  very  short  pe«- 
wncles.  Valves  of  the  cabja;  lanceolate,  acuminate,  unequal,  ̂ itt 
the  keel  scabrous  near  the  snmmlf     FAto-io,.  ««ivo  ..f  fhw  corMa  o'** 

cue.  margins  apa  neiTcs,  purple  towards  the  summit.    Jinrner!>  m..- 
Stifles  2,  shorter  than  the  corolla.     Stigmas  feathered,  purple. 

There  are  probably  more  species  than  one  now  mingled  uiidcr  ttu* pame. 

Grows  in  sandy  soils.    With  us  a  common  grass.  „\ 
flowers  September— October.  Tall-purph  Po<('. 
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19.  Ambigua.     E. 

P.  p  uiicula  spicata,  pa-  |     Panicle  spiked,  expand- 
tente;  spicis  ovatis,  eras-  |  ing;  spikes  ovate,  thick, 
sis,sessilibus,5— 6  floris;  )  sessile,  5 — 6  flowered  ; 
valva  exteriorc  corollje  !  the  exterior  valve  of  the 

mucronata.     E.  j  corolla  mucronate. 

Perennial*  Stem  2  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.  Leaver  linear,  gla- 
brous; sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints,  bearded  at  the  throat.  Patu 

ide  small,  expanding,  pyramidal,  witli  tlie  brarjches  alternate. 
Spikes  somewhat  distant,  sessile,  almost  glabrous,  dark  purple. 
Valves  of  tne  calyx  unequal,  acute.  Exterior  valve  of  tliC  corolla 
ovate,  pointed  just  beliind  the  summit  with  the  projecting  midrib,  S 
nerved,  th«  margins  and  midrib  very  hairy  neat  the   base;  interior 
?alve  deeply  impressed,  not  hairy. 

I  have  placed  this  plant  liete,  because  it  appears  to  me  evidently 
i  convener  with  the  preceding  species.  Both  have  the  strong  pro- 

jecting midrib,  the  singular  fringe,  near  the  base  of  the  corolla,  and 
tliick  compact  spike.     They  are  probably  both  species  of  Koeleria. 

Found  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina,  by  Dn  Macbride,  and  in  the 
lower  country  of  Georgia,  by  Dr.  Baldwin 

Flowers — September.  Round -sjnked  Poa. 
\ 

BRIZA.     GEif.  PL.  115. 
i 

Calyx  S-valvis,  multi-  |      Calyx  2  valved,  many 
fioris.  Spicula  distich  a,"  flowered.  Spikes  distich, 
jalvulis  cordatis,  obUisis ,  j  ous,  with  tlie  valves  cor- 
interiore  minuta.  |  date,  obtuse ;  tlie  interior 

j  valve  minute. 
1.  Eragrostis. 

B.  spiculis  lanceolatis,  |      Spikes   lanceolate,  20 
flosculis  \iginti.      Sp.  pi.  |  flowered l.p 

Mich.  l.p.  72.    Pursh,  1.  p.  82. 

^oof  annual.  Stem  decumbent,  geniculate,  dabrous,  calumnar. 
^ws  linear-lanceolate,  smooth  on  the  under  surUce,  scabrous  on  the 
U  fh'  *'i^  ̂̂ ''"^  ̂ ^^  ̂^=^*  '  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints,  bearded 
sfi  uf  ''^^*'  Panicle  decompound,  erect.  Spikes  obloug-ovute, 
cJ  /r  *^'"''^^e  at  base.  Flowers  10—50.  Exterior  valve  of  the 

ii7r        ̂^"^^'  *^''®^  nerved ;    the  interior  small    ciliate  along  the 
>es ;  tnc  valves  expand,  when  tiie  seed  ia  mature.    Jnthgrs  white, ^t^mas  featliered. 
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Grows  m   cultivated  lands.     Very  common. 
ImfMirted.     Appears  to  connect  the  genus  Poa  to Flowers  June — November, 

Per5iaps  originkll/ 
tlie  Briza. 
Coiumon  Briza, 

UNIOLA.     Gen.  pl.  116. 

Calyx  multivalvis.  Spi- Calijx    many  valved. 
cilia    ovata,    compressa,  |  Spikes  ovate,   compress- 
carinata.  /S'^/y/ibrevissimi.  j  ed,  keeled.      Stifles  \cry JSfectaiium  diphylluin, 

e- 

maminatum. o E. 
4. Panic  CLATA. 

short.    tNectarif  ̂ lemnd, 
emarginate. 

Panicle    large,    com U.  panicula  majusciila, 
compressa  ;  spiculis  sub-  |  pressed  ;    spikes  nearly 

5  valv 
ed ;  flowers  triandrous. 

sessilibus;    calyce  5-val-     sessile;  calyx  4 
VI ;  floribus  triandris. 

Sp.  pl.  L  p.    Ckjt.  p.  No.  909.     Walt  p.  79, 
V.  niaritima,  Mich.  1.  p.  7i. 

Boot  perennial.  Stem  eretct^  4 — 8  feet  high,  columnar,  glabrous. 
Leaves  3  feet  lung,  narrow,  very  acute,  entire,  flat,  not  channelled, 
glabrous,  with  the  upper  surface  sliijhtlj  scabrous  ;  sheaths  loiifjer 
than  the  joiuts,  densly  fringed  at  the  throat,  spikes  many  flowered, 
(10)  ;  the  upper  florets  generally  sterile.  Exterior  valve  otthe  foroto 
compressed,  rather  obtuse. 

slightly  mucronate,  8  nerved  besides  the 
jrrulate  near  the  summit ;  margins  sligntly 

keel  J  nerves  double ;  ke^l  sen 

fringed  ;  the  interior  of  the  same  length,  the  margins  bent  back  an 
ciliate.  JV'ectary  2  leaved,  covering  the  germ,  unequally  3  cleft.  Sis 
mens  3.  ̂ ntfien;  yellow  Styles  with  the  Stigma,  only  half  as  long 
»s  the  corolla.  *  Stigvias  plumose,  white.     »VceJ  oblong. 

Grows  abundantly  on  the  sand  hills  that  border  the  ocean. 

Sea-shore  Vniol^ 
Flowers  July  ̂ August. 

SeH'i>ide  Oats: 

S.    SplCATA. 

U.  ioJiis    distichis,    in- 
voliitis K Leaves  distichous ,  in- panicula   com-     volute J 

pressa;  calyce  2 — Svalvi;  |  pressed 
spiculis     subsessilibus    : 

.N 

paui 

icle   com 
> calyx 

floribus  tiiaiidris. E. 

valved 

sessile 
dro  us . 

> 

s 

spike flowers 
g^3 nearly 

triaii- 

\ 

* 

T"
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Sp.  pT.  1-  p.  406. 
Waft.  p.  79- 
Festuca  distichophylla,  Mich.  1.  6r.     Pursh,  1.  p.  84. 

Boof  creeping,  perennial.  Stem  I  foot  high,  erect,  and  ascenelingj 

terete,  glatjrous.  JL/*at*e.s  subulate,  expandinij,  acute,  entire,  smootli 
on  the  under  surface,  8ri;5htly  i:;laucous  and  scabrous  on  the  upper,  in* 
tutute  ;  slieaths  lon2;er  than  the  joliits;  the  thr(>at  ciliate.  Spikes 

S— 10  flowered.  Calyv  2,  sometimes  3  i^alved,  smaller  than  the"  co- 
rolla. Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  conior.^ssed,  acute  ;  intenor 

valve  of  the  same  length,  rather  obtuse.  JS'^  cfaries  :i,  covering  the 
leerm,  dilated  aild  obtuse  at  the  summit.  Ardhers  white.  Utijles  half 
the  length  of  the  corolla.     -Sifg-mtts  plumose. 

This  plant  has  been  transferred  to  tiie  Fe.stuca,by  Michaux  ;  but  its 
corolla,  nectary,  and  stjles,  show  its  connection  with  this  genus. 
Grows  ill  places  overflowed  bj  salt-at  high  tides. 
Flowers  Julj — September.  Sjpike-jloicercd  XJuiola, 

3.  Latifolia.     Mi 
U.  panicula    diffusa  ;  | 

spiculis    longe-peduncu- 
lalis;     calyce     trivalvi  : 

Panicle  diffuse ;  spikes 
on  long  peduncles ;  calyx 
3  valved ;   flowers    mo- 

floribus  monandris.     E.    j  nandrous. 
ilich.  l.p.  ro.     Pursh,  1.  p.  82.  ^ 

^  fioof  perennial  ?    Stem  2  feet  Ivigh,  terete,  glabrous.     Leaves  4   6 
"»che9  Inches  long,  4—1   wide,  flat,  smooth,  with  the  margins  sea 
Irous;  sheaths  lon^-er  than  the  joints  ;  throat  cilliate.     Fauide  cwra 
mt- '  F*'*'^^'^  of  the  spikes  h — U  inches  long.     Spikes  with  7  to 
W  fertile  florets,  and  2  or  3  at  the  summit,  sterile.     Exterior  talvtf 
"[the  zorolla  acute,  12  nerved,  besides  the  keel,  nerves  double  ;  keel 
f'liate :  interior  valves  shorter,  with  the  reflexed  margins  finely  ciliate *nea  viewed  through  a  lens. 
J.  Prom  specimens  c«)llected  bj  Dr.  Maebride,  in  the  mountains  of  Caro- '"»•  The  leaves  of  these  specimens  are  narrower  than  those  of  somp. 
^nt  me  from  Pennsylvania,  by  Dr.  iMuhlenburg;  though  the  species  is *-«'tainiy  the  .same. 
Flowers  August— September.  Broad-leaved  Uniola, 

\ 
■  m 

*•  NiTiDA.     Baldwin. 
U.  foliis  planis,  ar.^„„ 

"S;  panicula  sparsa,  pa- 
llia,* spiculis  subsessili- 

"•^-    paucis  ;     calycibus  j  nearly     sessile  ;  .   caly 

^^ Leaves  flat,  narrow; 
panicle  scattered,  ex- 

panding ;     spikes     few. 

l^^ivalvihus  V  floiibus  mo-     three  valved;  fl 
^andris.    Bald.  j  nandrous. 
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This  species  in  its  habit  approaches  the  nearest  to  the  U.  ht'Mik 
from  which  however  it  is  readily  distinguished  by  its  leaves,  it$  tbin 
spreading  panicle,  its  smaller  and  fewer  flowered  spike. 
Height  2 — 5  feet  and  upwards*     Baldwin.* 

Grows  at  Crooked  river  bridge,  Camden  county,  Georgia. Flowers  June — Julv, 

Panicle  racemose,  ap 
5.  Gracilis.     Mich. 
U.  panicula  racemosa, 

appressa,  g;racili  ,•  calyce  |  pressed,  sicndei 

3-valvi,  3-floro ;    floii'bus     3    valved,   3   flowered  ; 
^axe  imbricalis,    monan-     flowei  s  Jooselj  imbricate, 

calvx 

dris. E. monandrous. 
Mich Pursh.   1.  p.  82. 

^  Boot  perennial.  Stem  erect,  2  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.    Lemt 
linear,  acute,  flat,  glabrous,  smooth  on  the  under  surface,  scabrous  on 
tiie  upper;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  joints,  with  long  hairs  scattered 
along  the  margins  ;  throat  hairy.     Panicle  long,  slender,  erect,  with 

the  branches  appressed.     Spikes  3  flowered.     Anthers  and  S\ ' 
purple* Grows  in  rich  soils,  preferring  damp  and  shaded  situations.    Ver^ 

sums 

common. 

Flowers  through  the  summer. SleiuUr 

FESTLCA.     Gex.  PL.  419. 

Calyx  2  valvis. 

^i- 

ciila  oblonga,  teretiuscula 
glumis  acuminatis. 

1.  Ten  ELLA. 

? 
Calyx  ̂   \2L\s'tA,  Sjnj^e 

oblong  coluninar,  with 
the  glumes  acuminate. 

F.  panicula  simplicis-  \     Panicle  simple,  secund 5 

spikelets  generally  eigW 
sima,  secuuflaj  spiculis 
suboctofloris,  aristatis. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  4(9. 

floweredj  awued. 

? Pursh.  I.  p.  83. 
Festuca  octoflora,  Walt.  p.  81. 
Festuca  bromoides,  Mich.  1.  p.  66. 

•  Tt  gives  me  much  pleasure  to  mention,  tlut  Dr  Baldmfi  has  P'^^^jji, 
acnd  me  in  future  not  only  specimens  but  descriptions  of  the  new  pla""  * 
vhich  he  has  enrxlud,  and  wiU  continue  to  ennch  the  flora  of  the  So"\"\j 
S'  tes ;  and  that  I  shall  probably  be  able  to  add  from  his  pen  many  obscrvau 
on  the  known  pfunts,  which  have  hitJierto  been  inLiccurateJj  or  '^^P^""  v.ng 
scribed  The  notes  of  so  accurate  and  skilful  a  Botanist,  made  from  ̂ "*^.%w 
plants,  will  not  only  prevent  the  mistakes  and  omissions  which  m"''- ""frtrh" 
recur  in  the  examination  of  dried  specimens,  but  will  add  to  this  "Steiw ttass  of  original  observations,  \vliicli  must  CTeatly  cnkancc  its  mduc 
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iloot  annual.  Stem  6 — 12  inches  highy  erect,  geniculate  tiear  the 

toot,  columnar,  roughened  near  the  panicle.  Leaves  2 — 3  inches'  long, 
tubulate,  acute,  glabrous  on  the  Under  surface,  pubescent  and 
tH;htlj  scabrous  on  the  upper.  Panicle  leaning,  composed  of  sim- 
pie  racemes.  Spikelets  lanceolate,  6 — 9  flowered,  neai  ly  sessile. 
Valyx  i  valved,  valves  unequal,  slightly  keded,  scabrous,  smaller  thati 
the  corolla.  Corolla  2  valved;  exterior  valve  slightly  keeled,  scabrous, 
ferminaling  in  an  awn  as  long  as  the  valve;  interior  valve  smaller^ 
verj  acute.  Filaments  2?  scarcely  longer  than  the  germ.  ̂ Anthers 
purple.    Stigmas  plumose. 
The  anthers  And  stigmas  appear  in  this  species  rarely  to  project  out of  the  corolla. 
Grows  in  very  dry  soils.     Common. 
Flowers  April — May. 

POLYSTACHYA  ?     Mich 

> 

F.  culmo  procumbentej  |  Stem  procumbent,  tak- 
mdicante;  panicula  ma-  ]  ing  root;  panicle  large^ 
juscula,  siibsecunda;  spi-  |  secund  ;  spikes  linear- 
cislineari-lanceolatisjsub-  [  lanceolate,  generally  ten 
deccmfloris,  aristatis.   E.  |  flowered,  awned 

-^lich.  1.  p.  66.  Pursh,  1.  p.  83. 
J.  muUiflora,  Walt.  p.  81. 
^.  procumbens,  MUhl.  Cat. 

.  ̂'^^  perennial  ?  Stem  1—2  feet  Tiigh,  procumbent,  branching,  taki 
iag  root  at  the  joints,  columnar,  glabrous.  Leaves  8 — 12  inches  longj 
J«n-o\v,  subulate,  scabrous;  sheaths  much  longer  than  the  joints'* •"pule  a  lacerated  membrane  resembling  hair.  Panicle  erect,  com- 
P^^d  of  many  simple  racemes.  Spikelets  sessile,  generally  10  flow- 
^ed.    Cfl/yx  2-valved,  the  exterior  small,  very  acute,  keeled;  the 
VA^-*^  t^   '^""^^  ̂ ^  *'^®   corolla,   avvhed.     Cm-olla   2   valved  ;   the fnor  keeled,  lanceolate,  terminated  by  an  awn  rather  shorter  thaa 
J«  wtve;the  awn  of  the  upper  florets  diminishing  in  length;  awn  and *««J  scabrous. 

tJmK^  ̂'  "^"^*i^o^a»  '^^'alt.  and  F.  polystachya,  Mich,  it  bears  much ^moiance,  but  does  not  agree  exactly  with  tlie  description  of  either. rows  m  wet  soils,  around  ponds.    Paris  Island.     Rare  to  me. 'lowers  September— October. 
Froctimbent  Festuca. 

1  M VLUCS. 

^-  ̂  panicula  gracili,  co-  1      Panicle    slender ;  •  ̂^'^'"^lAia  gracin,  CO-        JPamcle    slender,    ap- 
mata ;  spitulis  quadri-  |  pressed ;     spiklets   four- 
n^,    aiistatis,    pilosis  ;  I  flowered,  awned,  hairy  5 floribus nionandris.     E.    |  flowers  monandrous 
•^P- pi.  1.  p.  422.  Pursh,  1.  p.  83, '•  myuros,Mich.  1.  p.  66. 
'•  quadriflora,  Walt.  p.  81. 

W 
-       ̂  
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Root  annual.    Stem  6—12  inches  long,  erect,  geniculate  near  U 
foot,  columnar,  glabrous.    Leaves  2 — 3  uiclies  long,  subulate,  concave, 
not  keeled,  glabrous  on  the  under  surface,  scabrous  on  the  upper,  and 
along  the  margins ;  sheaths  nearly  as  long  as  flie  joints ;  stipules  mem. 
branous.     Panic te  equal,  not  seciind.     Spikes  4— 7-flo\vered,  nearly 
sessile.     Calyx  '■Z  valved,  valves  unequal,  very  small,  linear-Ianceoiite, 
ac^te.     Corolla  2  valved;  exterior  valve  concave,  hairy,  particularly 
near  the  summit,  terminating  in  an  awn  twice  as  long  as  the  valve;  the 
interior  valve  membranous,  lanceolare,  unawned,with  the  back  impress- 

ed, as  is  the  case  in  all  spikes  with  distichous  flowers.    Filament  ouei 
scarcely  longer  than  tlie  germ.     Str/les  3,  yery  short.    Stigmas  plu* 
mose,  white.     Seed  oblong  acute. 
^  Of  this  plant,  as  of  theT.  tenella,  Ihave  never  seen  the  stamens  or 

pistils  uncovered  by  the  corolla,  yet  I  have  no  doubt  but  that  at  some 
particular  hour,  or  in  some  peculiar  temperature,  these  organs  are  ei» 
posed  to  the  influence  of  the  atmosphere. 

I  once  considered  this  plant  as  distinct  from  the  Linnsean  F.  mpr- 
us,  and  named  it  F.  monandra;  the  description  however  of  Lamarck 
in  the  Encyclopedie  Methodique  renders  it  probable  that  it  is  the  same: 
the  only  circumstances  which  still  occasion  any  doubt,  the  hairy  coroN 
la  and  solitary  filaments,  are  omitted  in  his  description. 

Grows  in  very  dry  soils. 
Flowers  March — ^.^pril.  jtImri/-Jlowered  Festuca* 

4.  Parviflor\.  E. 

F.  pauicula  subsequali,  |  Parricle  equal,  slender, 
gracili,  appressa;  spiciilis  appressed ;  spikelets  tc- 
tereti-sobulatis,  quinqiie-  |  rete  subulate,  five-flower* 
floiis,  aristatis ;  caljcibus  j  ed,  awned ',  calyx  unawn- muticis.    K  ed. 

Hoot  fibroug,  perennial.  Stem  i2 — 18  inches  high,  slender,  gli^* 
brous.  Leaves  linear,  almost  filiform,  5—4  inches  long,  slightly  sca- 

brous? shcatfis  nearly  as  long  as  the  joints;  stipule  membranous, trun- 
cate. Spikes  terete",  tapering  to  tne  summit  but  not  compressed** 

in  F.  tenella.  Valves  of  the  calyx  unequal,  very  acute;  keel  serru- 
late. Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  terminjitin-  in  an  awn  ab<?«t  •' 

own  length;  interior  valve  small  lanceolate,  with  the  margin  slig'HiJ 
reflexed.     Styles  very  short.     Stigmas  feathered,  white. 

Near  to  F.  spicata,  Pursh.     The  upper  or  interior  Horets  are  sn^J 
ter  at  first  than  the  exterior  by  which  they  appear  to  be  envelope  f but  gradually  extend  with  age. 

near  Orangeburgh, 
Flowers  April, 

Mr 
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in 

6.  DURIUSCULA. 

F.  panicula  secunda, 
cbloiiga,  ramosa;  spi  u- 
lis  sexfloris,  suhcylindri- 

\ 

t Panicle  secund,  oblong, 
Iirancliing  ;  spikelets  six 
flowered,  nearly  cylindri- 

ds;  foliis  radicalil)us  se-  I  cal ;  radical  leaves  seta* 
taceis,  cauliiiis  planis.  Sp.  |  ceous,  stem  leaves  flat. 
pi.  L  p.  4^  I . 

Eog.  Botany,  No.  470.     Pursh  1.  p.  82 

/Zoof  perennial,  (Smith).  Stem  12 — 18  inches  high,  erect,  colum- 
^  glabrous.  Leaves  4 — 6  inches  long,  2  lines  wide,  subulate,  slight- 
IjtcabroMs;  gheatlis  longer  than  the  jeints;  stipules  membranous, 
try  short.  Panicle  erect,  branches  leaning  one  way,  geueraliy 
wort,  simple.  Spikes  racemose  on  very  short  peduncles,  6 — 8  flow» 
»red.  Valves  of  the  calyx  unequal,  very  acute,  smaller  than  the  co- 
wlla.  Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  lanceolate,  very  acute,  but  not 
'wwd;  interior  similar,  but  smaller  ;  the  keels  serrulate,  and  under 
•  strong  lens,  a  fine  pubescence  is  visible  all  over  the  corolla. 
Found  near.  Savannah  by  Dr.  Baldwin.  Has  doubtless  been  intro- 

<roced  from  Europe. blowers 

^.  Grandiflora 
F.  panicula  simpl 

La  Marck 
Panicle 

subseptcmfloi 
piculis  perpaucis,  |  spikelets  very  few 

pie,  erect 

fe  acutis,  distantibus 
floscu-  I  rally  seven  flowered  :  flo 

acute,  distant 
La Pursh,  l.p.  84. 

Collected  in  Carolina,  by  Mr.  Fraser. 
Larse-Ji 

^-  Unioloides.     Will 
,F.  panicula  contracta ; 

«PJculis  compressis,  octo- floris 
^aginis 

•         « 

muticis :   folioi 

Panicle     contracted  ; 
pikelets  compressed,   8 

flo iinawned 
apice 

^Viiid.  Hor.  Berol 

barbatis.     sheaths    of    the    1 

p.  84. 
I'ursh,  1. 

£«»icZe  nodding,  expanding. 

bearded 

Crro 
Purah. 

W 
Spike. 

Puruli. 

e 

&-
 

:■> 

Z^" 
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8,  Nutans. 

F.  panicula  rainis  «e-  [      Panicle  with  branches 
ciindis,   nutantibus,    sea-     on  one  side,  nodding,  sea. 
bris  ,•  spiculis  ovatis,com- 

brous spikclets  ovate, 
pressis,  subsexfloris  ;  flo-     compressed,  generally  6 
ribiis     acutis,     muticis  ;  |  flowered  ;  flowers  acute, 
foliis    lineari-lanceolatis.  I  iinawned  :  leaves  linear- 
Willd. lanceolate. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  84. 

Stem  2 — 3  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.  Leaves  long,  glabrous, 
strongtj  nerved ;  stipules  membranous.  Flowers  almost  terete,  much 
longer  than  the  cal^x     Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  concave  i  5 
nerved,  very  acute. 

Grows  in  Carolina. 
Pursh.    My;  specimens  are  from  Penns)Iv»« 

flowers  Jul  J.     Pursh. 
JV'oddiBg  Festuca. 

BROMUS. 

Calyx  2-val 

Sp 

la  olilonga,  teres,  dibticha 
aiista  infra  apicem. 

Ctt^va:  S  valved.  Spike let 
distici 
below oblono- 

BJ 

columnar, 

witli  an  awn 
4.  Se 
B. 

spiculi 
sis ;    g 

panicula  nutante Panicle 
iioddin s,  compres-     spjkelets  ovate,  compre 

nudis,   dis-  |  sed  ,•  glumes  naked,  di tinctis :    aristis  subulat 
brevioribus,  rectis. 
pi.  1.  p.  428. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  85. 
JRoot  annual  ? 

ened  at  the  joints 

Sp 

tinct  ; 

awns 
subulate t,   straight 

labrous,  thic
k- 

Stem  2  feet  iiigh,  erect,  columnar,  glabrous,  t)n«.» 

^..v.«  .»  w..^  jv.......  Leaves  6—U  inches  long,  3—4  lines  wide?  some- 
what glabrous  on  the  under  surface,  hairy  on  the  upper  and  '^'' '.j * 

Panicle  obh»ng,  erect,  branching.  SpiJces  on  peduncles  S^^'^^\^, 
5 — 10  lines  long.'oblong-ovate,  8—10  flowered,  compact ;  florets  iar^ 
Valves  of  the  cc/yo- unequal,  lanceolate,  acute,  unawned ;  the  i"^^|^j^ 
as  large  as  the  corolla.  Exterior  valve  of  the  corolla  ovate,  ̂ 'Vf.'^. 
Hate,  7  nerved,  under  a  lens,  pubescent,  particularly  along  the  roi   ̂ ^ awn  very  short,  straidit :  the  Innpr  valvp  smaller,  reflcxen,  "'     .,_, awn  very  sliort.  straight:  the  inner  valve  smaller,  reflextv.j  , 
margins  ciliate. 
teed  is  mature. 

The  awn  is  said  to  be  slightly  re 

From  specimens  sent  from  St  John's,  by  Dr.  Machride. 
flowers  July, 
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9.   CiLlATUS. 

B.  panicula  nutante  ;  [  Panicle  nodding  ; 
foliis  utrinque,  vaginis-  I  leaves  on  both  sides,  and 
que  subpilosis  ;  glumis  I  the  sheaths  hairy;  glumes 
ciliatis ;   spiculis  lineari-  I  ciliate ;    spikelets  linear- 
lanceolatis,  8 — 10  floris.  |  lanceolate,  8 — lo  flower ed. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  453.     Pursh,  1.  p.  85. 
4J^ 

Boot  perennial.     Stem  slender.     Panicle   conspicuously   nodding. 
Spikes  slenderj  nearly  cylindrical.     Valves  of  the  ca^yjcun- (Linn.) 

equal,  very  acute,  but  not  awned,  pubescent.  Valves  of  the  corolla 
unequal ;  exterior  lanceolate,  concave,  pubescent,  ciliate,  with  three 
strong  double  nerves  and  four  obscure  ones  alternately  arranged ; 
tvin  nearly  as  long  as  the  valve  ;  the  interior  valve  much  smaller^ 
lanceolate,  Avith  the  margins  reflexed,  ciliate.  Stamens  5. 
jellow.     Styles  short.     J^ectaries  obovate,  emarginate? 

This  is  the  B.  cilir.tus.of  Dr.  Muhlenburg;  but  it  may  admit  of  some 
doubt  whether  it  is  the  B.  ciliatus,  of  Linnseus.  Linneeus  remarks, 
t^at  the  margins,  and   not  the  back,  are  very  hairy  j  in  this  plant,  the 

Jlnthers 

back   ^..._...  .^_„^  ._ the  mountains  of  Carolina. Grows  in 
Dr.  Baldwin. 

Found  on  the  Oakmulgee,  byt 

May— July Fringed  Bromns. 

» 

3.   PURGANS. 

E.    panicula   nutante, Panicle 
cnspa 
nudis , 

nodding  ; 

sheaths ;    foliis    utrinque  I  leaves   naked  ;    j,„ca 
vaginis   villosis  ;     villous ;  glumes  hairv. 

gHimis  pilosis.     Sp.  pi. 431. 

Root  perennial.     Stem  erect,  1—2  feet  high  columnar,  glabroug. 
JTT  ̂ ^^2  inches  long,  2—3  lines  wide,  scabrous,  free  from  hair} 
Jm  1  °^"..    '**"^*''  *^^^"  the  joints,  clothing  the  stem  completely,  ex- 
remely  villous,  with  the  hairs  generally  reflected  ;  stipules  a  hairy emorane.    Fanicle  diffuse,  peduncles  hairy,  flexuous  :  spikes  lance- 
Sr'Tv.^'^"*''  1-^  flowered.     Valves  of  the  calycc  unequal,  lan- 
^  mate ;  the  exterior  very  acute ;  the  interior  awned ;  both   hairr. 
9<xmm\lV-       **(  ̂̂ ^  *'°''''"''  ̂ ^''S^^'  t'^an  the  calyx,  awned,  near  the wmmit  hairy  ;  the  interior  ciliate.  '^ 
Jirows  m  the  mountains  of  Carolina. 
Flowers  July— September. Cathartic  Bromus. 
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* 

A  VENA. 

Coli/x  2.valvis,  multi-  I  Cab^x  2  valved,  m 
florus.  Muta  dorsalis,  flowered.  .9w?i  doi 
contorta.  I  contorted 

i,    SprCATAf 

A.  spicata  ;  calycibus  j  Flowers  spiked;  calvx 
gpiculis  sexfloris  longiori-  longer  than  the  six  flow- 
bjis;  petalo  exteriore  a-  |  ered  splkelets;  the  extc. 
Jjice  aristato,  furcatoque.  rior  petals  awned,  and 
Sp.  pi.  i.  p.  453.  I  forked. 

Purah,  1.  p.  86. 
A.  glumosa,  Mich.  1.  p.  72. 

Hoot  perennial  ?  Stem  2  feet  high,  erect,  columnar,  somewhat  gla- 
brous, pubescent  near  tlse  summit.  leaves  2 — 4  inches  long,  subu- 

late, acute,  rather  flat,  glabrous  on  the  upper  surface,  pubescent,  al- 
most  villous  on  the  under  ;  sheaths  villous,  shorter  tlian  the  joints, 
bearded  at  the  throat.  Panicle  small ;  branches  simple ;  spikes  ra- 

cemose, on  peduncles  2 — 6  lines  long.  Calyx  2  valved,  generally 
•is-flowered  ;  valves  longer  tlian  the  spike,  compressed,  keeled  j  the 
keel  finely  serrulate  ;  margins  membranous.  Corolla  2  valved ;  exte- 

rior valve' lanceolate,  compressed,  very  villous,  the  sides  terminating  in two  awns  nearly  as  long  as  tlie  valve,  between  whicli  arises  a  contort- 
ed, spiral,  dorsal  awn  twice  as  long  as  the  valve?  interior  valve  much 

amaller,  lanceolate,  finely  fringed. 
Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Georgia  and  Carolina,  in  high  lani 

Columbia  countj,  Georgia. 
Flowers  April, 

-

/

 

2.  Penns^lvantca. 

A.  panicnla  atteiiuata  ; 
t'alycibus  hifloris  ;  semi- 
nibus  vjllosis;  aristis  ca- 
lyce    dupio    longioribus. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  445. 

Panicle  slender ;  calrx 
two-flowered;  seed 

lous  ;  the  awn  tvvi( 
long  as  the  calyx. 

as 
Pursh,  1.  p.  85. 

Grows  in"  Carolina,  Pursh.     Found  in  the  western  districts Georgia,  by  Dr.  Baldwin. 

Flo wera'Maj— -June.  Pennsylvanian  Oat-GrasS' 

of 
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ELEUSINE. 

Fhres  laterales.  Ca-  I  Flowers  on  one  side  of 

tiji  bivalvis,  S — 6  llorus  ;  the  rachis.  Calyx  2,  valv- 
fiores  omnes  fertiles.        j  ed,2 — G  flowered;  all  the 

I  florets  fertile. 
i.  MucRoNATA  ?    Mich. 

E  ?  culmo  erecto ;  pan-  I  Stem  erect ;  panicle 
icula  prselongu  ;  spicis  very  long;  spikes  alter* 
alternls,  fiUformibus,  Ion-     nate, filiform,  lonj^;  spike- 
gis ;  spiculis  filiformibus,    lets  filiform,  generally  3 
Bubtrifloris,   E.  |  flowered* 

Midi.  l.p.  65.     Pursh,  1.  p.  Sr* 
E.  filiformis,  Muhl.  Cat* 

^oot  annual  ?    Stem  1 — 3  feet  In^h,  terete,  glabrous.     Leaves  6 — 12 
inches  long,  4 — 5  lines   wide,  sliglitly  scabroi>s  ;  sheaths  eencfrally 

        .     ,   — ^,     _j,..>^..  .     5  inches  long*    Or- 

'Pr  valves  nearly  equal,  keeled,  acute,  the  keel  coloured,  the  mar- ging  membranous.  Corolla  2  vah  ed,  valves  unequal ;  the  exterior 
longer,  concave,  not  keeled,  obtuse,  hairy.  Filaments  3.  dnthers 
^<^rj  pale  purple.  Styles  scarcely  as  long  as  the  corolla^  Stigmas 
&lenderj  dark  purple,  feathered. 
The  valves  of  the  calyx  are  very  acute,  but  I  should  not  call  them 

ttttcronate.  We  have  probably  more  species  than  one  with  filiform 
spikeg.  To  the  E.  indica  this  plant  has  so  little  apparent  affinity,  that 
it  will  probably  ̂ et  be  separate<l  from  this 
Grows  in  cultivated  land  j  not  rare. 
Flov.'ers  July — ^October, 

senus. 

In 

K.  spicis  digitalis,  stric  |  Spikes  digitate,  straight, 
p  liaearibus  ;  spiculis  Tmear ;  spikelels  lanceo- 
^nceolatis,  quinqiiefloris;  lute,  5  flawered  ;  stem 
culmo  compresso,  decli-     compressed,      decUniii 

g» 

glabro.     E.  |  glabi 
^Hcb.  1.  p.  64.     Pursh,  1.  p.  87. 
^ynosurus  Indicus,  Sp.  pi.  i.  p.  417.    Walt.  p.  32. 

Itic^as*  P«'"ennial.    Stem  1—2  feet  high,  decumbent,  shining;  jointi 
fto  J       \   M^^'^^  long,  linear,  the  under  surface'  smooth,  glabrous  ; 

^  Pper  bairy,  scabrous  i  sheaths  long,  hairy,  compressed.     Spikes 
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3 — r,  generally  5;  4  digitate,  and  1  below.  Spikelets4 — 6  flowered, 
(I  have  found  them  most  commonly  5  flowered,)  Calyx,  valves  un- 

equal, acute,  keeled ;  keels  scabrous.  Corolla^  valves  acute.  Sia- 
mens  3.    Styles  ̂ - 
.  Grows  in  rich  cultivated  land  very  abundantly.  It  is  a  fine  succu- 

lent grass,  and  one  of  our  best  grasses  for  hay.  It  makes  its  appearance 
much  later  in  the  spring  than  the  crab-grass,  but  grows  more  luxu- 

riantly and  vig;orously. 
Flowers  June — October.  Indian  Eletisine. — Crow-foot  Grass, 

3.  Cruciata.     E. 

E  ?  spicis  quaternis,  pa- 
tentibus,  mucronatis ;  spi- 
culis  subtrifloris ;   calycis 

Spikes      by      fours, 
expanding,    miicrouate ; 
spikelets  generally  8 

Talvula  exteriore  aiistata,  j  flowered  ;  the  exteiior 
coroUae  acutissima.     E.     I  valve  of  the  calyx  awned, 

of  the  corolla  wtry  acute. 
Chloris  mucronata,  Mich.  1.  p.  59, 
Pursh,  1.  p. 

Boot  annual.  Stem  12 — 18  inches  high,  decumbent,  finally  assur* 
gent,  geniculate,  taking  root  at  the  joint,  glabrous.  Leaves  distintly 
alternate,  narrow,  4 — 8  inches  long,  2 — 3  lines  vvidcj  acute,  sligbtlf 
undulate,  hairy,  ciliate;  sheaths  scarcely  half  as  long  as  the  joints; 
stipules  membranous.     Spikes  sometimes  2 — 3,  but  in  vigorous  plantt 

terior  valve  ovate,  keeled,  emarginate,  awned  j  the  interior  sniaiij 
acute,  unawned.  Corolla  2  valved  ;  the  exterior  valve  keeled,  wita 

the  keel  serrulate,  compressed^  slightly  recurved,  acuminate ;  the  in* terior  valve  smaller* 
Grows  in  cultivated  ground ;  common. 

•  Flowers  July — October.  Cross-spiked  Eleusine. 

MONOCERA. 

Flores  Isiterales.  Calyx  I  Flowers  on  one  side  or 

S.valvisymulljflorus;  val-  the  rachis.  Calyx  ̂ ^'^' 
vis  sub  apice  aristatis.       |  ved,  many  flowered :  w^ 

valves  awned  below  tiie summit. 

Herm.    Corolla  bivaL  I      Herm.   Corolla  S  v^- 
vis  5  valvis  injequalibus  5  |  yed^  unequal  5    the  c^^ 
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exteriore  sub  apjce  aris-  I  teiior  valve  awned  be- 
tata. low  the  summit. 

Neut.  Corolla  hi\'3\\'is;  \      Neut.   Corolla  2  valv- valvis  nuiticis.  I  ed  5  valves  unawned. 
i.  Aromatic  A. 

-35^ilops  aromaticum,  Walt.  p.  249, 
Chloris  monostachya,  iViich.  1.  p.  59.     Sp.  pL  4.  p.  928.     Pursli, 

Koof  perennial.  Stem  3 — 4  feet  high,  ccilumnar,  pubescent,  slight^ 
ly  scabrous.  Leaves  A — 12  inches  long,  2 — 4  lines  wide,  glabrous  on 
the  under  surface,  the  upper  surface. and  margins  scabrous  ;  sheaths 
balf  as  h)ng  as  the  joints,  scabrous,  hairj  at  the  throat.  Spikes  termU 
»a!.  solitarj,  secund ;  spikelets  in  two  rows.  Rachis  naked  at  the 
•immit.  Calyx  5  valved,  3  flowered  :  exterior  valve  (involucrum  ?) 
lanceolate,  acute,  somewhat  compressed,  villous  at  base,  with  three 
! prominent  nerve*  along  the  back,  roughened  with  globular  glands  ; 
rom  tlie  centre  of  the  back  an  awn  half  an.  inch  long  projects  like  a 
horn;  the  two  interior  valv  s  lanceo  ate,  ci;mpressed,  with  the  mar- 

gins villous,  a  d  a  straight,  short  awn  nea  the  summit.  Corolla  2 
halved  ;  exterior  valve  similar  to  the  inierior  valves  of  the  calyx,  but 
gratlualif  diminishing;  the  interior  valve  smaller,  acute,  pubescent; 
the  terminal  neutral  floret  2  valved;  valves  small,  unawned.  FiZa- 
^nts  3.  Others  white.  Styles  2,  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Stig- 
•WIS  plumose,  purple.     J)rectaries  2,  obovate,  shorter  than  the  germ. 
Grows  in  the  open  ponds  and  savannahs  of  the  pine  barrens,  Ve- rj_pungent  to  the  taste. 

May — July 
rass 

^ 

In  this  plant,  as  in  the  Eleusine  cruciata,  and  even  indica,  the  ter- 
minal florets  are  frequently  abortive  ;  but  they  gradually  diininisli, 

ana  ppearto  have  been  sterile,  because  the  spike  had  produced  more 
wus  than  t  could  mature.  Ths  occurs  in  most  spiked  grasses,  and  in manj  other  plants  ;  but  these  abortive  flowers  are  very  distinct  from 
J,^  pedicelled  neutral  floret  of  the  Thloris,  (I  speak  of  the  C.  petraea). 
Zrln     '^  ̂'f r.^  '"  *^^*  P^^"^'  '^^^^  '^"^  *''«  E.  cruciata,  any  tl.ina;  in  the 
C 1     ̂ru^^^i^L?  ̂ !'^  concave,  rigid,  cartilaginous,  and  almost  horny 
f"ua  01  the  Chlons ;  1  have  thereforer  emoved  them  from  that  genus. 

CHLORIS. 
Flor 

J  unilaterales.   Ca-  !      Flowers  on  one  side  of 
rii.  fl  ̂̂ ^*^'  ̂ —6  flo.  the  rachis.  Calyx  2—6 
"  ;  tlore  altero  sessili,  flowered  ;  one  flower 
*eimaphrodito,       altero     sessile,     hermaphrodite, 
I  ̂uiceUato,  masculo.         |  one  pediceUed,  male. X 
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He Corolla    bival 

\'is ;  valvula  exteriore  co 
riacea.     Arista  termina 
lis Stami/ia 
Semen  i. 

Styl 

<s> 

Masc.    Corolla  uni  s 

Herm.  Corolla  2  valr- 
ed ;  the  exterior  valve 
coriaceous.      Awn    ter- 
minal.  Stamens  z,  Stijks 
2.    Seed  1. 

Masc.     Corolla   l—i 
bivalvis,  aristata.     Stam-  ]  valved,  awned.    Stamens 
ina  3,  s.  0. 3  or  0. 

4.  Petrjea. 
C. spicis    quaternis, 

Spikes fours,,  digi. 
(5-6-nis),  strictis,  erectis  5  I  tate,  straight,  erect;  flo>>'. 
flosculis  imbrjcatis,  sub-  ers  imbricate,  glabrous, 
glabris,  niuticis ;  valvula  |  unawned  ;  the  exterior 
exteriore  calycis  aristata ;  I  valve  of  the  calyx  awn- 
culm  o  compresso. 
pi.  4.  p.  924. 

Sp. ed 3 stem  compressed 

Mich.  1.  p.  58.    Pursh,  1.  p.  87, 

Jloot  perennial. Stem  prostrate,  branching,  taking  root  at  tJie 

Leaves  about  3  inches 
Joints,  geniculate,   compressed,  ascending. 

Howered,  hermaphrodite  and  neuter;  exterior  valve obo- 
;inate,  awned  with  a  scabrous  midrib;  interior  smaller, 

long,  obtuse,  glabrous,  somewhat  glaucous,  slightly  channelled,  vitt 
the  margins  and  keel  serrulate  ;  sheaths  longer  tlian  the  joints,  coa- 
pressed,  with  the  back  serrulate,  contracted  at  the  throat.  Cfl/j/A'^ valved,  2 
vate,  cmarginate,        ^ 
keeled,  verj  acute.  Corolla  of  the  hermaphrodite  flower  2  valved, 
much  larger  than  the  calyx  ;  the  exterior  valve  concave,  rigid,  carti- 

laginous, daik  brown,  ciliate  along  the  margins,  the  midrib  termina- 
ting in  a  short  awn  ;  the  interior  smaller,  membranous,  the  mfV^ 

refiexed,  both  slightly  emarginate ;  the  neutral  floret  on  a  short  thi» 
pedicel,  one  valved,  concave,  obtuse,  pale  brown,  nerved  along  «* margin. 

Grows  in  soils  exposed  to  the  influence  of  salt  water. 
Flowers  June — Aug-ust,  Sea-side  Chlof^ 

4 

ROTTBOELLA. 

RacMs  articulata,  tere-  I      RacMs  jointed,  some tiuscula,  ia  pluribus  fili- what terete, 

common 
formis.   Calyx  ovatclan-    ly  filiform.    Calyx  ovate 
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Ceolatus,  planus,  mii  vel  I  lanceolate,  flat,  1  or  3 
bivalvis,  uni  vel  biflorus.  J  valved,  1  or  2  flowered* 
Flosculi  alterni  in  rachi  f  i^/ore^s  alternate  on  a  flex- 
flexu uous  rachis. 

i.  BlMIDIATA  ? 

R.  spica  compressa,  li-  I  Spike  compressed,  li- 
neari,  unMatcriflora ;  ca- I  near,  flowering  on  one 
lyce  bivalvi,  bifloro,  flore  side  ;  calyx  two  valved, 
exteriore  masculo,  inte-  I  two  flowered,  the  exte- 
riore  hermaphrodito.   E.     rior  floret  male,  the  inte- 

Mich,  1.  p.  60. 

rior  hermaphrodite. 

Ischfemuin  secundatum  ?  Walt.  p.  249. 

Hoot  perennial.  Stems  creeping,  slightly  compressed,  branching, 
glabrous,  breaking  easily  at  the  joints.  Leaves  perennial,  4 — 10  inches 
long,  2 — 3  lines  wide,  obtuse,  very  glabrous,  compressed,  serrulate 
Bear  the  summit,  frequently  opposite  ;  sheath  compressed,  smooth, 
wntracted  at  the  throat  ;  stipules  bearded.  Spikes  terminal,  flat, 
nowering  on  one  side  ;  flowers  alternate,  sitting  in  depressions  in  th©^ 
Margins  of  the  rachis.  Valves  of  the  califjc  unequal,  the  exterior  much 
Sorter  tlian  the  corolla,  rounded  :  the  interior  lanceolate,  concave, 
M  long  as  the  corolla.  Valves  of  the  corolla  lanceolate,  acute,  the  in- 

terior a  little  shorter  ;  both  florets  similar.    J\*ectaries  2,  oblong,  ob* 
tuae,  shorter  than  the  germ.    Anthers  and  stigmas  yellowish.     Seed •'^•y  flat  on  one  side. 
Grows  near  salt  water  in  every  soil. 
Flowers  through  the  whole  summer. 

♦Ji  f  *^^  European  botanists  who  have  it  in  their  power  to  ascertain 
jn«  fact  still  consider  this  plant  as  the  R.  dimidata  of  Linnreus,  I 
■J^'^.  j"«t^ined  the  name  adding  the  note  of  doubt,  and  altered  tlie •pecibc  character  to  suit  our  plant ;  but  it  has  always  appeared  to  me 
jnore  nearly  allied  to  R,  compressa.  The  fi-ure  in  La  Marck's  II- 

irations,  t.  43.  f,  1 .  b.  for  R.  compressa  resembles  our  plant  very 

^ 

ELYJWUS. 

^alyx  lateraUs,  bival-  I      Calyx  lateral,  2  valvefl, 
js,  aggregatus,  multiflo-    aggregate,  many  Aower- ed. 
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ViRCINlCUS. 

E.  spica  erecta,spicu]is  I  Spike  erect,  spikelefs 
trifloris,  aristatis,  glabris,  3  flowered,  awned,  gla- 
geminatis;  calvcibus  Ian- I  brous,  by  pairs  j  cal^x 
ceolatis  nervosis  spiculas  I  lanceolate,  nerved,  as  long 
sequantibus.  WUld.  E-  |  as  the  spikes, num,  131. 

Sp,  pi.  1.  p.  469. 
MicL  h  p.  65. 
E.  Carolinianus,  Walt.  p.  82. 
Pursh,  l.  p.  89. 

Soot  perennial.     StPm  2 — 3  feet  high,  erect  columnar,  glabroos. 
Leaver  8 — 12  inches  lon;^;?  2—3  lines  widcj  acute,  scabrous;  sheaths 
labrous  ;  stipules  very  short  or  none.  Calyoc^  2  valves  to  each  spike  of 
orets.  somewhat  lateral,  so  that  that  the  calyxes  form  a  sort  of  i«ro- 

hicruni  around  the  inclosed  spikes;  valves  lanceolate,  tliick.flexuous, 
terminating:  in  an  awn  about 

Ia2valved;  the  exterior  lanceolate,  concave,  awned;  the  interior 
lanceolate,  obtuse,  serrulate,  as  long  as  the  exterior  valve  excluHinj 
tlie  awn.    The  awn  of  the  exterior  floret  longer  than  the  awn  of  the 
calj-x  ;  the  other  gradually  diminishing  in  length. 
^  My  specimens  have  generallj  4  per 

tive  ones  on  each  spike. 
Grows  generallj  in  dry  soils.    At 

river,  on  its  margin. 
Flowers  June— August. abor* 

Lnoafc 

2.    STRIATUSi 

E.  spica  erecta,  spfcu-  [  Spike  erect ;  spikelets 
lis  bifloris.  a  istatis,  his-  |  2  flowered,  awned,  hlspi'^ 
pidis,  geniinatis ;  calyci- 

pai  rs calvx  Knt-ar 
bus   lineaiibus,  nei*vusis,  I  nerved,     awned,    ratlief 
aristatis,  spiculis  ferr  su 
perantibus ;  foliis  va^nis- than  the  spikes 

leaves  and  sheaths  gla 

longer 

que num.  131. 
glabris. WaJd.  E-     brous. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  470. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  89. 

Grows  in  the  north-western  districts  of  Georgia.    Muhl. 
Fowej^  July— September. 

i 
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9.  EuROP.i;us. 

E.  spica  erecta,  spicu-  [  Spike  erect ;  spikelets 
fis  bifloris  aristatis,  invo-  [  2  flowered,  awned,  as 
lutro  Isevi  sequalibus.  I  long  as  the  smooth  invo- 
Persoon,  1.  p.  107.  |  lucrum, 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  470. 
Mul)l.  Cat.  p.  14. 

y
*
 

E* 
'icmin.    Linn. 

4.  Hystrix. 

E.  spica  erecta ;  spicu-  I  Spike  erect ;  spikelets 
Es  patentibus  involucro  expanding,  destitute  of 
destitutis.  Sp.  pi.  i.  p.  |  an  involucrum. 471. 

Muhl.  Cat.  p.  14. 

Spike  composed  of  two  spikelets  at  each  tooth  of  the  rachis. 
f pikelets  composeil  of  4  flowers  with  long  awns.  Involucrum,  0,  but »  its  place  2  callous  bodies.     Linn. 

I  bave  had  no  opportunity  of  comparing  my  specimens  with  others- 
«  this  species  from  the  eastern  hemisphere';  in  ours  the  spikes  are 7 

Dr 

tlie^ 
Flowers  June— August* 

TRIGlJ>rM. 

m 
PROSERPINACA. 

Calyx  3.partitus,  supe-  |      Calyx  S-pai^ted,  siqie 

^OTolla  0.  Kut  3  Jocu.        Cmvlla  0.   Kut  3-ca] laris 

Palustr 

led 

^-   foliis 
lanVpni  r  ̂   superioribus  |      Upper  leaves  lanceo. 
^^ceolatis,  serralis,  infe- }  late,  serrate,  the  lower 
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rioribus  pectinatis  -,  nucis  |  pectinate ;  angles  of  the angulis  aciitis.  E.  |  nut  acute. 
Sp.  pi.  p.  492.  Walt.  p.  84.  Mich,  p.  76.  Var.  a.  Pursh,  1 .  p.  92. 
i?oof  fibrous,  perennial.?  6f^m  herbaceous,  procumbent,  assurgent, Branching,  glabrous,  coIumnar,gpnerallj  coloured,  (reddish  or  purple.) 

ieam  alternate,  sessile  j  the  lower  frequently  submersed,  peitiu'fe the  middle  incised;    the  upper  acute,  doubfj  serrate j  alfglabrous. 
±lom  1—3,  axillary,  nearly  sessile.     Calyx  3  leaved  }  leaves  Ian- 
ceoiate,  expanding,  persistent.     Filaments  nearly  the  length  of  the calyx,  aihxed  to   the  summit   of  the  germ,  opposite  to  the  leaves  of 
the   calyx,  alternating   with  tlie  stigmas.      Jinthers  erect,  at  first 
sessile.     Gerni  inferior,  3  angled,  angles  very  sharp,  almost  winL-ed. 
l^tyles  0.  htigmas  3,  glandular,  bright  purple,  expanding.    Fruit  % J\utS  celled,  not  opening.     Seed  one  in  each  ceil,  oblong. Irrows  m  ditches  and  shallow  waters. 

Flowers  April. 

^ 

2,  Pec  TIN  AT  A.     La  Marck. 

^  P,^  foliis  omnibus  pec-  j     All  tlie  leaves  pectinate. 
tinatis,  nuce  niajore  an-     Nut  larger    with  obtuse 
gulis  obtusis.     E.  (  angles. 

La  Marck,  Illust.  1.  p.  214.     Pursh  1.  p.  92. 
P.  palustris,  var.  h.  Mich.  1.  p.  76. 
Root  perennial  ̂   Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  sometimes  procumbent, 

&--8  inches  high,  rarely  branching,  angled  near  the  suminit  /rfnr« 
alternate,  glabrous,  pectinate ;  segments  linear,  acute,  expanding. 
Flowers  1—3,  axillary,  nearly  sessile.  Utigmas  white.  JS*ut  3  ang- 

led, larger  than  in  the  prececfing  species  with  the  angles  obtuse. 
Grows  in  sl^ allow  water,  common  around  pine-barren  ponds  in  Cbat- ham  county,  Georgia. 
IJ'lovvers  May — April. 

POL  YC  ARPON. 

Calyx  5— phvllus.  Pe-  I  "  Calyx  5  leaved.*  P^- 
fala  5,  niinima,  ovata.  |  tals  5,  verv  small,  ovate. 

Capsula  1— loculaiis,  tri-  |  Capsule  i-cellcd,  3  val- valvis.  I  ved. 
1.  Tetraphyllum, 

Sp.  pi.  I .  p.  490. 

^  iRoof  somewhat  fusiform,  annual  ?  Stem  S— 6  inches  high,  ascem- 
ihg  or  erect,  much  branched,  glabrous,  striate,  knotted.    Le^t-'<^^"K 
{K)8ite  and  by  fours,  obovate,  obtuse,  entire,  glabrous.,  narrowed  » 
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Ijase,  4—6  lines  lonj^,  2—3  wide*  Stipules  2 — 4  or  more  at  each 

joint,  membranous,  ovate  lanceolate,  acuminate.  Flowers  in  coryxa' 
buse  panicles  terminal  and  lateral ;  panicles  dichotomous  with  a  flower 

in  each  division  ;  peduncles  1 — 2  lines  lon^.  Calya;  persistent,  leaves 
acuminate,  the  keel  green,  margins  membranous;  the  two  exterior 
leaves  a  little  shorter.  Petals  three  or  four  times  shorter  than  the  ca- 

]yxy  emarLrinate,  white.,  persistent.  Filaments  3  longer  than  the  co-  ̂ 
rolla.  Anthers  nearly  globose,  yellow.  Germ  superior,  slightly  3 
ingled.  Style  one?  persistent,  3  cleft  >S'f/^mas  simple.  Capbule 
ovate,  one  celled.  Seeds  many,  6 — 10,  nearly  .oval,  attached  by 
their  bases  to  the  margin  of  the  valve. 

I  have  never  seen  a  flower  with  three  distinct  styles. 
Gmws  around  Charleston  abundantly,  and  was  probably  introduced 

from  Spain  or  Portugal. 
Flowers  May — June.  • 

For  jP,  unijlorum  of  Walter,  see  Arenaria. 

; 

MOLLUGO. 

Calyx  5-phyllus. '  Co-  I      Calyx  5  leaved.     Co-  * folk  0.     Capsula  S-locu-    rolla  0.    Capsule  3  celled 
laris,  3-valvis.  3  valved. 

1.  Vkrticillata. 

M,  foliis  verticillatis, 
cuneiformibus,  acutis  ; 
caule  subdiviso,  decum 

Leaves      Terticillate, 
wedge-shaped,       acute  ; 
stem  somewhat  divided 

^ente ;  pedunculis  uniflo-  j  decumbent  ;    peduncles 
"s-    Sp.  pi.  i.p.  403.       I  1  flowered. 

AValt.  p.  83.     Mich.  1.  p.  77.    Pursh,  1.  p.  92. 
Soot  annual.  Stem  prostrate,  branching,  columnar,  smooth.  Leaves 

H-ssiie,  generaUy  6  in  a  whorl,  glabrous.  Flowers  axillary,  many 
^ound  each  whorl ;  peduncles  half  an  inch  long,  slender.  Calyx  en- 
brano  *'    p'^f^  lanceolate,  acute,  3  nerved,  with  the  margins  mem- 
^iojs.    I<ilaments  5,  longer  than  tiie  germ.    Mthers  nearly  round. 

Cflm!,r     'x'^'P^^^'**     %^^sS,  short.     Sti-mas  recurved,  plumose. 
attachpri  "^'l  '  ̂  ̂''^'■o^^'^d-     ̂ ^^ds  many,  somewhat  kidney -shaped, 

^cnetj  ,n  two  rows  to  a  central  receptacle  in  each  cell. 'ery  common  in  cultivated  ground. 'lowers  April— September. 

LECHEA. 

ea??/a:  3-phyIlus.     Pe-  I      Calyx  3  leaved.     Pe 
«^^«  3.     Capsula  3-locu.  |  tals  3.     Capsule  3  celled 

? 

/ 
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laris  ;  valvulis  totidem  I  3  valved,  with  as  rr.aiij- 
interioribus.  Semen  i  in  interior  valves.  Seed  i 
loculo  sinffulo.  in  each  cell. 

4.  Villoma. 

L.'  ramis  radicalibus 
prostratis,  villosis ;  foliis 
lanceolatis,     mucronatis, 

Radical  branches  pros- 
trate,  villous ;  leaves  Ian- 
ceolate,  mucronate.  luiirv; 

pilosis ;  panicuh's  parvis,     panicles    small,    flowers fasciculatis ;  caule  erecto.     clustered ;  stem  erect. E. 

L.  major,  Mich.  1.  p.  76. 
,    Walt.  p.  83. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  1—2  feet  high,  branching, slight- 
ly scabrous,  surrounded  at  base  by  branches  2 — 4  inches  long  that  trail 

on  the  ground  ;  the  radical  and  young  stem  branches  covered  with 
■white  hairs,  which  are  somewhat  effaced  in  the  okler  ones,  leaves €n  the  radical  branches  onnosite 

5— a 

long, 3 o^     "-^  wiue.     r towers  in  hmaii  ciustereci  panicles  at  tne  lermiua- 
tion  of  the  branches.    BracteaSj  2  leaves  at  the  base  of  each  caljx,  li- 

near-lanceolate, acute,  hairy,  persistent,  refiexed  during  the  time  of 
flowering,  afterwards  appressed  ;  these  appear  to  have  been  mistakea 
by  Walter  and   even  Linnseus  himself  for  the  real  calyx-    Leavei 

of  the  calyx  lanceolate,  obtuse,  haiiy  on  the  outside,  persistent,    f^' 
ials  lanceolate,  obtuse,  flat,  as  long  as.  but  narrower  tJian  the  calji» 
-deciduous-    Filaments  6 — 12,  longer  than  the  corolla.  Mthe.rs5ct\m 
pink  coloured.     Gerin  su perior,  ovate,    styles  0.    Stigmas  S  ?  plumose. 
^eed  I  in  each  cell,  oblong,  angled  at  one  side,  acute  at  each  end- 

As  the^  L.   major  of  Linneeus  is  now  understood  to  be  the  Cistui 
Canadensis  and  not  a  Lechea,  I  have  avoided  the  name  to  prevent 
confusion.     This  plant,  if  kept  from  running  to  seed,  would  probably 
form  a  very  neat  edging  for  the  beds  of  a  fl(>wer  garden  :  the  h»fi'^ 
of  the  radical  branches  is   very  handsome  during  the  winter,  and  the 
*ize  of  the  plant  is  well  suited  to  such  a  purpose. 

Grows  in  sandy  soils,  common. 
Flowers  July — August. 

S.  Racemulosa.     Mich. 

L.  caule  erecto ;  foliis  [  Stem  erect ;  leav  es  u- 
iineari-lanceolatls,ciliatis;  near  lanceolate,  ciliate; 

pamculis  elongatis ;  floii-  |  panicles  elongate;  flowers bus  solitariiSj  racemosis.  |  in  racemes,  solitai 

Mich.  1.  p.  77.     Pursh,  1.  p,  91 
L.  miaor^  Wait.  p.  83. 

y 
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Perennial.  Stem  erect,  1 8  inches  high,  when  old  glabrous.  Leaves 
imall,  narrow.  Fiourers  nearly  sessile,  forming  racemes  at  the  ter- mination of  each  branch. 
Grows  in  dry  soils. 
Flowers  through  the  summer. 

3.  Tenuifoli\.     Mich. 

L.  sparse  pilosa ;  fo- |  Somewhat  hairy;  leaves 
liis  subulato-linearibus  ;  subulate  linear;  panicle 
panicula  divaricata  ;  flo-  divaricate  ;  flowers  soli- 
ribus  solitariis,  racemosis-  |  tary,  inracen.es. 

Mich.  1.  p.  77,     Pursh,  I.  p.  91. 
I.  junci folia  ?  Walt.  p.  83. 

Plant  small,  shrubby.  Stems  decumbent  and  assurgent,  branches ttpandmg  Capsules  large  when  compared  to  the  size  <»f  the  plant wd  the  other  si>ecies  of  this  genus.    Mich.     Bracteas  wanting:.  Wait. ^rows  on  the  sand  hills  near  the  Santee  river.    Mich. 'lowers  May — July. 

4.  Thymifolia.     Mich. 
li.  cano-viilosa ;   foliis  I      Hoary,  villous ;  leaves 

ibus,  acutis  ;    pani-     linear,     acute 

panif 
culis  elongatis  ;  floiibus  |  long ;  flowers  in   lateral asciculatis,      lateralibus  [  and  terminal  clustei 'erniinalibusque. 

Mich.  I.p.r7.    Pursh,  1.  p.  91. 

K  Mkh.'*'  '^^^^'  ""^Sh.    Panicle  erect.    Flotvers  in  leafy  clus 
Jrows  in  arid  soils. 
*  lowers  May— August. 

T 

1     ' 
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CLASS  IV. 
TETRANDRIA. 

MOJ^OGT.mA. 

82.  CEPHAL  \NTHUS, 
83.  ALL10NT\ 
84.  HEDYOTIS 
85.  SPKRMACOCB. 
8&  IHODl\ 
S7.#H0UST0NIA. 
88   GALIUM. 
89.  RUBIA. 
90.  MITCHELLA. 
91.  GALLIC ARPAv 
92.  LYCIUM. 
93.  POLYPBEMUM. 
94.  PLANTAGO. 
95.  CENTUNCULUS. 
96.  CENTAURELLA. 

97.  FR\SKRA. 
98.  SANGUTSORBA, 
99.  CORNUS.. 
100.  PTELEA. 
101.  LUDWTGIA- 
102.  AM  MANN!  A. 

DIG  Y JVM. 

103.  HAMAMEUS^ 
104.  CUSCUTA. 

TETJl^iGTJVI^ 

105.  S  AGIN  A. 
106.  potamogeton: 

CEPHALANTHUS. 

Calyx   communis 
proprius  superus,  infun- Comraon  calyx  0,  pro- 

per 

superior 
funnel 

prupnus    superus,   iiuuii-  j  per       oupoiivi,     t^^--- 

dibuliformis.    Receptacu-  j  shaped.     Receptacle  glo- lum  globosum,  pilosum.     bose,  hairy. 

Capsule Capsula  4-locularis,  non  I  celled,  not  opening.  ̂ ^^^ 
dehiscens.     Semina  soli-  |  solitaiy. 
taiia. 

,     i,    OCCIDENTALIS. 

Sp.  pi.  t.  p,  543.    Walt.  p.  84.    Mich.  t.  p.  ST.    P^sh,  t.  p.  ̂*' 

A  shrub  6—15  feet  high,  the  wood  soft,  spungy  and  P^*"? '?  ̂  

centre,  the  bark  rather  smooth.     Stem  jointed,  much  branchcUf^^ 
branches  generally   opposite.     Leaves  opposite  and  ̂ ^^^*^'i^ous? 
lanceolate,  slightly  acuminate,  very  entire,  the  upper  surfaceg 

shining,  the  veins  on  the  under  surface  pubescent  ̂  — 5  inches      ̂  

fd. 

2 — 2i  wide;   petioles   half  an  inch  long,  pubescent,  slightly  J^o^^^ 

F owers  axillary  and  terminal;    peduncles   (common)     -^ 
long,  pubescent, 
the  searments  obtuse 

4  clefti 

Cn/vx  (proper)  I  leaved,  angled,  superior,  ** 
ise.     Corolla  1  petal  led,  tubular,  4  times  ̂   i^^^^ 

the  cafyx,  hairy  within,  white,  the  border  4  cleft,  segments 
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Fikments  4,  very  short,  attached  to  the  tube  of  the  corolla  at  the 

kw  of  each  fissure.  Mt^rs  oblong,  sai^ittate,  pale  brown,  Gertn 

an-led.  Style  filiform,  twice  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Stigma  capi- 
tate.   Capsule  angled,  inversely  pyramidal,  2?  celled.     Jteceptach 

globe 

Flowers  July. 
The  iniier  bar] 
led  as  a  remedy 

tagnant  waters, 
Button-wooeU 

ALLTONIA. 

Calyx  communis  (in- 1  Common  calyx  oblong, 
volucTuni)  oblongus,  sim-  I  simple,  3  flowered ;  pro- 
plextriflorus,  propriiisob-  |  per  calyx  obsolete,  supe- 
soletus,  superus.  CoroU  I  rior.  Corolla  irregular. 
lula  irregulares.  Rectp-  \  Receptacle  naked. 
taculum  nudum. 

1.  A  LB  ID  A.      Walt. 

A.  foliis  oppositis,  ob-  I  Leaves  opposite,  ob- 
longolaiiceolatis,  sub-  |  long  lanceolate,  sonie- 
scabris  ;  pedunculis  op-  |  what  scabrous  ;  pedun- 
positis,  solitanis  fascicu-  |  cles  opposite,  solitaiy 
latisque ;  involucro  quia-  I  and  clustered  5  involu- 
quetido.     E.  j  crum  5  cleft 

Walt.  p.  84.     Pursh,  1 .  p.  97. 
floot  annual  ?  Stem  erect,  4  angled,  furrowed,  sprinkled  with  a 

ptndular  pubescence,  branches  opposite.  Leaves  oblong,  irregular, 
«aceoltte,  ovate,  sometimes  sliy;htiy  fiddle-shapevl,  scabrous  near  the 
^rgms  ;  common  peduncles  axillary,  the  lower  ones  generally  soli- 
**ry,  the  upper   in  small  clusters,  oerhans  beromino'  snlitarv  bv  +.bft 
<itensiori  of  the  stem.     Invoh 

the  incisions  ?  diminishing  with  age.     Cor>^    .^..^^.         
^olucrum.    Stamens  twice  as  long  as  the  corolla.     Seed  naked,  ob Dff,  5—6  anp-laH.  a1mn<;f  hiei 

ftte 
crum 

Th 

AlUonia  are  probably  species  of  Calvmenia. 

^row| near  Columbia,'^      .    ~      «- 'lowers  in  the  spring. 

South-Carolina.    Mr 

HEDYOTIS. 

Corolla  1  petala,  infun-  |      Corolla  I  petalled,  ibu- 
aibuliformis.    Capsula  S-  |  nel-shaped.      Capsule  B 

t 
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locularis,  polysperma,  in-  1  celled,  many  seeded,  in 
fera.  |  ferior. 

1.    GliOMERATA. 

H.  foliis  lanceolatis^basi  I  Leaves  lanceolate,  ta- 
atteniialis,  pubescentibus;  [  pering  at  base,  pubesceFit; 
floribus  in  capitiilis,  sub-  I  flowers  in  clusters,  ses. 
sessilibus,  axillaribus  ter-  [  sile^axiliaiyandlcrminaL 
minalibusque. 

H.  aui'icularia,  Walt  p.  85. 
Oldenlandia  glomerata,  Mich,  1.  p.  83.     Pursh,  1.  p.  102. 

Hoot  perennial,  somewhat  stoloniferous.  Stem  procumbent  assur- 
gent,  12 — 18  inches  long,  columnar,  pubescent,  somewhat  branched* 
Meaves  opposite,  entire,  sessile,  connected  at  base  bj  stipules  which 

have  two  long,  subulate  teeth  and  sometimes  three  short  ones  alter* 
nating  with  them.  Flowers  in  clusters/orming  whorls,  Bracteas  1-^3 
at  the  base  of  eacli  caljx,  lacerate.  Calyx  1  leaved,  superior,  p€r»** 
tent,  4  parted,  almost  hispid.  Corolla  1  petalled,  deciduous,  uhite, 

shorter  than  the  calj  x ;  tube  very  short ;  border  4  cleft,  filaments  if 
very  short,  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla.  Jnthers  n&tpj 

lobose.     Germs  compressed,  hispid.     Style  0.    Stigma  sessile^  thick. 
§ 

Capsule  nearly  globose,  surrounded  near  the  summit  by  tiie  permi* 
laent  opening  across  the  dissepiment.  Seeds  many  in  each  cell,  three 
angled,  blaclcish,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 

Very  near  to  H.  serpylloidesof  La  Marck.  This  plant  appears  w 

belong  to  the  Hedyotis  of  Linnaeus  where  Walter  originally  p'»^^^^ 
but  I  can  scarcely  discover  any  distinction  between  this  g^"^^^ 
Oldenlandia  sufficiently  strong  to  separate  them.  La  3Iarck  m united  them. 

Grows  in  damp  soils,  common. 
Flowers  June— October. 

SPERMACOCE. 

Corolla  i  -petala,  in  fundi-  I  Corolla  1  petalled,  fuu- 
bulifbrniis.  Semina  2,  nel-shaped.  Seed  S,  ̂̂ o 
bldentata.  |  toothed. 

i.  Tenuior. 

S.  glabra,  foliis  hnceo-  |  Glabrous;  leaves  l»nceo- 
tis  ;  staniinibus  inclusis ;  late  ;  stamens  includea , 

floribus  verticillatis  ;  se-  I  flowers  vcrticillatejsee  - 
minibus  hirtis,   Sp.  pi.  1   [  hirsute. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  105. 
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Sv.artz  remarks*  that  this  plant  varies,  with  the  stem  glabrous  and 

piibe»centy  straight  or  bent,  and  with  flowers  in  whorls  or  nearly  soli* 
ttrr-    Swartz  Obs,  43, 

&*/em  erect.     Leaves  scabrous  on  the  upper  surface.     Pursh. 
Gnnv%  in  dry  j^ravelly  situations,  from  Virginia  to  Carolina.     Pursh. 
Flowers  June — August. 

J 

X 

t.  DioDiNA.    Mich. 

S.  hirsiita,  culmo  tere-.f  Hirsute  ;  stem  terete  5 
ti;foliis  liiieari-lanceola-  [leaves  Jinear-lanceolate  ; 
tis;    floribus  axillaribus,     flowers  axillary,  sessile; 
s^'^i'^ililjus.  staminibus  in-  |  stamens  shorter  than  the 
clusis.    E.  I  corolla. 

Mich.  1.  p.  82.     Pursh,  1.  p.  105  ? 
Dlodia  teres  ?  Walt.  p.  87.   Very  near  S  villosa. 

Bwf  aunual  ?  Stem  procumbent,  columnar,  sometimes  brandling. 
«<"**'«  sessile,  somewhat  hairy,  finely  but  sharply  serrulate  ;  a  short 
*eath  embracina:  tlie  base  of  the  leaves,  crowned  with  long  setaceous 
Wipules.  Flowers  opposite,  sometimes  solitary,  frequently  clustered. 
twjM-  4  leaved.  Corulla  lon«;er  than  the  calvx", hairy,  border  4  parted. r^uaments  4,  shorter  than  tbe  corolla.  Mthers  oblong,  incumbent, mferior.     Style  as  long  as  the  stamens.    i>tignia  globose.    Cap- calyx.     Seed  one  in  each 

ajsule,  oblong,  flattened  on  the  inside,  with  the  margins  somewhat 
Grows  in  dry,  poor,  sandy  soils.    Common, 
'lowers  July— September. 

3.  Involucrata.     Pursh. 
S.  hirsuta,  foliis  ova-  I  Hirsute  ;  leaves  ovate- 

0  lanceolatis  acuniinatis ;  |  lanceolate,  acuminate  ; 
supuhs  niultisetis ;  ca-  |  stipules  manv  bristled  : pnuhs  termuialibus,inTo.  |  heads  terminal,  surround "icmiis ;  slamuiibus  ex-  |  ed  with  an  involucrum 

P"re^,  1.  p.  105. 

Btamens  longer  than corolla. 

®«m  about  a  foot  high,  veri 

ff-  .  ^''^'"'^'^  vvhife,  with^ 

Le 

Pursh. 
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DIODIA. 

Corolla  1 -petala,  infun-  I  Corolla  1  petalled,fun- 
dibuliformis.  Capsula  2-  ]  nel-shaped.  Capsule  2 
locularis,  2-sperma.  |  celled.     Seed  i  ia  each 

.  cell. 1.    ViRGINlCA. 

D. glabra ;  caulibus pro- 1  Glabrous;  stem  pro- 
cumbentibus,  teretiuscu-  j  ciimbent,  nearly  terete; 
Ks ;  foliis  lanceolatis  ;  co-  j  leaves  lanceolate  ;  coiol- 
rollis  intus  glabriusculis ;  |  la  glabrous  within  j  fruit 
fructibus    oblongis,   gla-  j  oblong,  glabrous. 
bris.     Pursh,  1.  p.  105. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  580. 

Stem  smooth,  purple,  slender.    Leaves  narrow,  lanceolate.    FloiC' ers  white. 

Grows  in  damp  soils  from  Virginia  to  Carolina.  Pursh.    ColuiiioU' Mr.  Herbemont. 

Flowers  through  the  summer. 

2.  Tetragona.     Walt 

I),  caule  procumbente,  I  Stem     procumbent, 

subangulato,  glabriuscu-  |  somewhat  angled,  nearly 
lo ;  foliis  cordato-ovatis,  I  glabrous  ;  leaves  cordate 
stipulis  subulatis.     K.  ovate ;  stipules  subulate. w 

Mich 

jrla 

perennial.     Stem  somewhat  angled,  prostrate,  crcepmS'  - 
brous,  succulent,  hairj  at  the  joints 

Calf 

X 

Uiaie,  ciiiaie,  segmeuis.     riowers  axuiary  geoeraujr  ow..— -^       ..^^ 

2  leaved,  leaves  subulate,  persistent.     Corolla  white,  nairj        ̂  
Fruit  oval,  somewhat  angled,  composed  of  two  connate  cap 
on  the  inner  side,  and  containing  one  seed  each. 

Grows  in  damp  soils,  very  common. 

Flowers  Ma^ — October. 
This  genus  is  perhaps^too  closelj  allied  to  Sp€ 

rated  from  it* 

»P 
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8.  HinsuTA.     Pursli. 

D.  undiqiie  hirsutissi-  [  Every  part  hirsute  ; 
ma;  caule  procumbente;  ]  stem  procumbent ; leaves 
follis  lanceolatis  ;  stipulis  |  lanceolate  ;  stipules  near- 
8ubsetaceis,     E.  |  ly  setaceous. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  106. 
D.  hispida^  JMuhl.  Cat. 

Vcrj  similar  to  the  preceding  species,  perhaps  only  a  variety.  It 
differs  however  in  a  stem  g  nerally  more  slender,  leaves  narrower, 
exactly  lanceolate,  segments  of  the  stipules  more  setaceous,  and  the 
whole  plant  remarkably  hispid. 
Grows  in  a  damp  soil  two  miles  from  Beaufort  on  the  road  to  the 

ferry.    Near  Savannah.     Pursh. 
Flowers  September — October  and  perhaps  earlier. 

HOUSTONIA. 

Calyx  4-dentatus.   Co-  I  Calt/x  4  toothed.    Co 
rolla  i-petala,  infundibu-  rolla  i  petalled,  funnel 
lifonnis.     Capsula   g-lo-  shaped.     Capsule  2  cell 
cularis,  semi-superus.  ed,  e;irt  around  the  centre 

Patens.    E 
by  the  caly 

ILparvula,  caule  dich-  I      Plant  very  small ;  stem 
otomo,   patente ;     flori-     expanding,  dichotomous 
Jus  solitarils,   terniinali-  I  flowers    solitary,  termi s. K.  naL 

Mich 

n.  ccerulea  var.  minor,  Pursh,  1.  p.  106. 

^ a  beautZw  T  l    ."^"^^  ?'^"^H'  expanding  equall j,  and  form- 

»,  nomiing  before   the   flower  expands.     Calyx  rather  inferior 
J^ents  Unear,  erect,  persistent.     Corolla  longef Van   the   ealV^' PJ^le  sometimes  white,  border  expanding,  4%lefl    V/len^s  4! 

.^ftheSra:    dZ^^jTt'l'    ̂ /i/'^  ™"^'^  shorter  than  the  t'ube 

^^-owed,"pe"ir^*Srver^^^^^  '''''''     ̂ "^^«^^  compressed, 
pUcSr'  ̂'""^"^^y  ̂ ^  '^'  ̂"^«t  soils,  bttt  sometimes  fonnd  i«  damp Viewers  Februarj-^Marclu. 

? 
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2.    CCERULEA. 

rH.  erecta;  caule  gva^  I  Erect;  stem  slender, 
dli,  subraiTioso:  pedun-  somewhat  brancheil  ; 
culis  solitariis.  axillarihus,  [  poduiieles  solitary,  axil' eloiigatis,  umlloris.     E.    |  hvy,   very   long,   single flowered. 

Sp.  pi  1.  p.  583.     Pursh,  1   p.  106. 
H.  Linneei,     Mich.  1.  p.  84. 
Aaonjr'mos  erect.  Walt.  p.  86. 

Soot  perennial.  Stejn  4 — 6  inches  high,  erect,  slender,  sqnar^; 
branches  few,  long, slender,  appressed.  Root  haves  spthulate ;  stem 
leaves  lanceolate.     Flotcers  lar^e  for  the  size  of  the  plant. 

Grows  along  the  margins  of  sw; 
tlie  middle  countrj  of  Carolina. 

Flowers  May — August. 

It  is  not  easj^  to  point  out  a  mark  of  specific  difference  between 
this  and  the  preceding  species,  yet  manj  circumstances  produce  a 
coaviction  that  they  are  really  distinct.  The  H.  patens  grovs  plen- 

tifully in  the  driest  pastures  along  the  sea-coasty  rarely  exceedingtwo 
inches  iri^  hei^^ht,  with  its  stem  always  dichotomous  and  expandin^^ 
flowering  in  February  and  March.  It  is  seldom  seen  after  the  first  «f 
April.  When  ponds  occur  in  dry  pastures  it  is  sometimes  fouDfloB 
their  margins,  but  without  any  chani>*p  of  halnt  or  annoarance.    The 
H.  ccerulea  grows  in  bogs  ancf  swan_^.     ^, 
ways  slender  and  erect;  it  does  not  flower  until  May  or  June,  and  con- 

tinues in  bloom  throuj^hout  the  summer.  Its  corolla  is  at  least  tlirec 
times  as  large  as  that  of  the  H  patens,  and  tlie  segments  of  its  calji 
and  stem  leaves  proportionally  more  slender. 

Common  in 

3.    LONGIFOLIV.       Willd 

H.  foJiis  angusto-lance- Le 

olatis,  utrinque   atteniia-  |  Jate,  tapering  at  each  ex- 
lis  I  floribus  corymbosis.  1  trenjity ;  flowers  in  co- 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  583. 

Tinbs 

gustifolia,  Mich.  1.  p.  84.     Pursh,  1.  p.  106. 

jRoof  perennial.     Stem  8—14  inches  high,  square,  glabrous,  branch- 
ed ;  branches  near  the  extremity   much  divided,  forming  ̂ ^^} \^ 

rymbs.     Leaver  sessile,  nearly  an  inch  long,  rather  narrow-    ̂ j!^^ 
nearly  sessile,  frequently  by  threes.     ̂   egments  of  the  calyx  "^^ 
Corolla  2  or  3  times  longer  than  the  calyx.  i 

Grows  in  the  middle  and  upper  country  in  rich  and  shaded  Ian Flowers  June — Ausuit* 
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4.  I'URPUREA. 

H.  foliis  ovato-lanceo- 
latis,  hasi  obtusis ;  floribus 
terminalibus,  corymbosis. 
Sp.  p  .  I.  p.  585.     Pursh,  1.  p.  167. 
H.  vaiians,  Mich.  I.  p.  86. 
Hedvotis  umbellata  ?  Walt.  d.  85. 

Leaves  ovate  lanceo 
late,  obtuse  at  base  j  flow 
ers  in  coiymbs. 

fiooi  perennial.  Stem  erect,  bra  ■  clung,  glabrous,  with  angles  ci« 
Kate,  hairy  at  the  joints.  Leaves  sessile,  ovate,  broad,  and  in  gene- 

ra! abruptly  rounded  at  base,  3-nerved,  nerves  and  margins  pubes- 
cent Flowers  in  terminal  corymbs.  Ca/yA' slightly  pubescent  j  seg- ments subulate,  ciliate.  Corolla  purple. 

Grows  in  the  upper  and  middle  country  of  Carolina  and  Georgia »  similar  situations  with  the  last. 
Flowers  June — August. 9 

5.  Serpyllifolia.     Mich. 

H.  procumbens,  cses-  |     Procumbent,  cespitose 
pjtosa ;  foliis  spatbulatis,  |  leaves  spathulate,  obtuse 
obtusis;   pedunculis  ter-  I  peduncles  terminal,  soli mmalibus,  solitariis,  uni-    taiy,  single  flowered noris. 

Mich.  1.  p.  85. 

W.    Michaux. 
Peduncles  very 

Flowers  May. 

ROTUNDTPOLIA.       Mlch 

^^^Z^2'  Y    "'  ''^"'?-  I    ̂''^^P^^S  5  leaves  ovate, 

ribuC^oSri^^^^^^^^  narrowed  at  base;  pedunl ^^,solitains,unifloris.       cles  axillary,  single  flow. I  61*6(1 

Sl-P-So      Pursh  I.  p.  ,06. 
^^non.  procumbens,  Walt.  p.  86. 

^}  ̂vhile  in  flower,  afterwtd^,'?*^-     ̂ '^^'''^'^'  3-8  lines  long. 

>% 
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border  4  cleft,  ̂ sometimes  S  or  5)  ?  segments  lanceolate,  ̂ f'm 
w»tite.  Germ  superior,  ovate.  Style  longer  than  the  tube  of  the  co- 

rolla, 2  cleft.  Stignws  simple,  acute,  reflexed.  Capsule  emsr- 
ginate. 

Grows  in  dry  soils  in  the  vicinity  of  the  ocean. 
Flowers  all  the  year  whenever  the  weather  is  mild. 

GALIUM. 

Corolla  l-petala,    pla- Corolla  i  petalled,  flat 
na. 
tun  da. 

Semifia   2,   subro-     Seeds  2,  nearly  round. 

*  Fructu  sclabro. 

i) 

*  Fruit  smooth. 
1    Trifiuum. 
G.  caule  procumbente 

Stem  procumbent,  sea- scabro  ;  foliis  subquater-  I  brous ;    leaves  generall) 
nis,   ovalibus,  basi  cune- 

by 

atis 
trifidis. 

J corollis  plerumque  I  shaped  at  base; 
fours,   oval,  wedge. 

corolla generally  3  cleft. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  103. Sp'.iil.  1.  p.  585.     Walt.  p.  86. G.  Claytoni  ?  Mich.  1.  p.  78. 

Hoot  perennial  ?  Stem  procumbent  and  assurgent,  much  branchcoi 
square,  with  the  angles  retrorsely  aculeate.  Leaves  5 — 6  ina  whorl, 
oval,  obtuse,  the  upper  ones  linear,  with  the  margin  and  midrib  re- trorsely  aculeate 1 — 3  to  each  whorl. Flowers  axillary,  _._„.- 

■white,  tube  very  sJiort ;  border  very  frequently  3  parted ;  se^Pf[^* 
somewhat  acute.  Filaments  4,  Twlien  the  corolla  is  3  cleft, onl.V  y 
half  the  length  of  the  corolla.  Anthen,  erect,  2  celled,  greenish  w- 
low.  Germ  inferior,  twin.  Style  short,  2  cleft,  surrounded  at  «•* 
vith  a  2  cleft  gland.     Stigmas  capitate.     Fruit  purple.  , 

Leaves  i^enerally  6  in  a  whorl  on  the  old  stalks  but  3,  4,  5  oBtnc 
younger  branches. 

Grows  in  damp  and  wet  soils. 
Flowers  April — July. 

2.  Latifohum. Mi  ch . 

G.  caule  erecto,  la?vi ; 
foliis  quaternis,  ovalibus, 
^cutis,       mem  bran  aceis, 

niargiiie  bispidulis  ,•  ped-  I  mare;ins 

Stem 
leaves 

rect, 
s 

mootli ; fours, 

ov 

acute,  membranou^ 

the 
  ^,..„   somewlmt  

 lii^ 
unculis   divaricatis,   laxc     pid;  peduncles divanca  ; 

liiultifloris.     Mich,  1.  p.     loosely  many  flower' 

ed. 

:^9. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  102. 
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Leaves  narrowed  at  base,  flat,  3  nerved,  1 
distant. 

2  inches  long,  whorla 
Floivers  purple.     Peduncles   opposite.     Fruit   large,  on*e 

jeed  frequently  abortive.     Mich. 
Growd  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina^ 
Flowers  June — Julj. 

S.  Uniflorum. Mich. 

G.    caule    assurgente,  I    Steraassurgent,smdoth 
Ijcvi;  foliis  subqiiaternis,     leaves  generally  by  fours 
Jinearibus,  acutis,  revolu- lineai 

ti.« 
acute,    revolute 

pedunculis   plerum-     peduncles  generally  soli 

> 

que    solitariis,    unifloris.     tary,  i  flowered E. 

ilich.  1.  p.  r9.     Pursh  1.  p.  102. 

iZoof  creeping,  perennial.     Stem  about  a  foot  high,  square,  smooth .aiin-ly  branched.     Leaves  generally  by  fours,  linear,   lanceolate 
^mewhat  scabrous,  slightly  cSiate      'peLcles  ̂ o^rtlme    o^posl    ; 
L  IIT  Tr'  ̂'-T^'  '^'''^')  ̂   ̂""''''^"^^  h^^f  ̂«  1«"S  as  the  leaves^ and  generally  fur.nshed  near  the  middle  with  a  whorl  ot  small  leaflets 

spai 

and 

Corolla  aearl;.-  white.     .,.„..  uur^  purpie. 

Pirer^MTj^^^^^^         hish'grouuds,  3  miles  
from  Charleston. 

/*'r?HY.  dark  purple. 

Friictn  scahro. 
4.  n 

Fruit  scab] 
Mich nil 

Stem  procumbent, 
bescent,  much  branch^.., 

leaves  by  fours,  lanceo^' late,  dotted,  scabrous. 

G.  caule  pi 
pubescente,ramosissirno- 
Ms  quatertiis,  lanceola- 
H  punctatis,  scabris. 

J^Iich.  1.  p  79. 
^'  hispidura,  Pursh,  I.  p.  104. Soot 

an,l  *      ~;  '""^''  awmuwnai  llispid.  with  si 
»na  terminal  ;  peduncles  lon<rpr  th^r.  ̂   "T'  '""'*     -^'O'-'^s  axillary 

^^^yre,„e„tl/c™ptui!"=C^r'!;,l"  '^^'.-ves^  sometime,  ,«e  flo/ 

S» 

if 

somewhat  jointed,    nerennlal     ..»•  7         * 
>,  DubescPnK  n.  .  '♦u?A'^''3^?  '  .^^^"P^    coloured. d 

•intliers  yellow. 
"airs.  -  —  t^^i'^^y  rougnenea  with  short  ri-ii 

.c«r  -  ''y  -nOy  -il^,  very  abundantly,  particularly  near  L Kowers  May-October. 

J"ua,  Drinclies,  wliish  were  retrotsely  ciUite! 

I- 
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eye 1 SI 

kabit,  and  all  other  characters  resembling  this  species  too  much  to  b* 
separated.    This  is  probably  the  G.  Bermudense,  Walt. 

***  Fructu  hispido,       \      ***  Fruit  hispid, 
5.  Bermudianum. 

G.  foliis  quaternis,  ova-  |  Leaves  by  fours,  ovaler 
lis,  obtusis ;  ramis  ramp-  |  obtuse ;  branches  very 
sissimis 

paniculatis. 
iloribus  sub-  |  much   divided ;    flowers 

clustered,  somewhat  pan- iculate. 

0 Pursh,  1.  p.  104 

square 
smooth.     Young  leaves  uv\y 

Peduncles  towards 

Soot  perennial.     Stem  erect, 
linear;  old  ones  ovate,  3  nerved,  rather  obtuse,       

the  extremities  of  the  branches  opposite,  and  so  much  compouDded  as 
to  give  the  flowers  the  appearance  of  a  crowded  panicle.  Segments  ot 
the  corolla  lanceolate.     Fruit  hispid,  with  hooked  hairs. 

If  this  be  the  real  G.  Bermudense  of  Linnseus,  the  leaves  should  m 
described  as  ovate  and  3  nerved,  instead  of  linear. 

.  I  have  inserted  this  plant  on  the  authority  of  Dr.  Muhlenbei^.   i»if ^ecimens  are  from  Pennsylvania. 

6.   PlLOSUM. 

G.  catile  erecto  vel  pro- 
cumbente ;  foliis  quater- 

nis, ovalibus,  pilosis ;  ped- 
tinculis  dichotomis ;  co- 
rol]is  purpureis.    E. 

Stem  ei-ect  or  procum- bent ? leaves 
oval,   hairy; 
dichotomous 

purple. 

> 

fours, 

peduncles corolla Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  599.    Pursh,  1.  p.  104. 
G.  puncticulosum,  Mich.  1.  p. 
G.  purpureum,  Walt.  p.  87 

Boot  perennial.    Stem  scjuare,  scabrous  ;  angles  hairy ;  ̂[f^l^^ ■axillary,  alternate,  expanding. scabrous  ;  angles  nairj  ?  "'" 
Leaves  sometimes  mucronate,     J 

entire,  ciliate,  sprinkled  with  short  hairs,  the  upper  surface  roj^^ 
€d  by  small  vessels.  'Flowers  axillary,  t  pposite  and  terminal,  ̂ ^^^^ 
and  by  threes,  generally  dichotomous.  Segments  of  the  <^^:f\^ti 
Jntherg  yellow.    Stis^mas  capitate.    Frmt  hispid  with  white, 
.(hamose),  hairs. 

Grows  in  shady  places,  generally  in  dry  soils 
fflew«rs  Maj— September. 
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ceolate,  mucronate,  gla- 
brous ;  flowering  branch- 

es long,  3  flowered  at  the 

y.  TRirLORUM.    Mich. 

G.    caulibus  procum-  I     Stems  procumbent,  gla- 
bentibus,     glabriusculis ;  |  brous  ;   leaves  oval  lan- 
foliis     ovali    lanceolatis, 
mucronatls,  glabrisj    ra- 
mulis  floriferis  elongatis, 
apice  trifloris  ;  fructibus  |  summit ;  fruit  smaU,  his 
parvis,  hispidis.      Mich,  j  pid. 
1.  p.  80. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  104. 

Stem  slightly  hispid  just  beneath  each  whorl.  Leaves  4 — 6,  smootky, 
inder  a  lens  shewing  some  hairs  along  the  margins.  Flowers  white* 
very  small,  on  short  peduncles. 
-  Grows  in  shaded,  rocky  place Pursh. 
Flowers  July. 

ina 

I  have  not  seen  tJiis  species  in  the  Southern  States.    Michaux  speatct 
•fit  as  a  Canadian  plant.    For  my  specimens  I  am  indebted  to Bigelow,  of  Boston. 

Dnv 

8.  CuspiDATUM.     Muhl.  Cat. 
G.  caule  prostrato,  gla-  I      Stem    prostrate, 

bro ;  foliis  subsenis,  Ian-    brous  ;    leaves  by vcumusjucummaiis,  pauce 
ciliatis ;  pedunculis  trifi- 
tJis ;  coroflsB  laciniis  acu- 

lanceolate,       acuminate, 
shghtlyciliate;  peduncles 
trifid  ;    segments  of  the 

^"^^^•s-     E.  I  corolla  acuminate. 
looth  'T/l^  ̂   P^^^'^^^^^;     ̂ ^T  ̂•^"^'  ̂ "^'•^"y  prostrate,  rather 

H  1.5^^1  ?'■'""?'?  ̂ "^^*^^.^«-      ̂ «°^'««  "^"ch  attenuated  at 

•aaooth 
bas 
thp  h-.^  I-'  •""^'"\^  pumvcu  aL  tne  summit,  sprinkled  with  hairs  • 

S^r'&'Sv^  trichotomous  at  point,  'afterwards  dichTo: y^hlt;  JZTLtT'^^  ̂ ^^^'    ̂ ^«*«  ̂ i^l«"«.  thickly  clothed  wiCli *hite  hooked  hairs, 
^rows  in  damp,  shaded  soils* 'lowers  June— August. 

*l'  CiRctzANs.     Mich. 

fob?^  '^,''^^^^^?^^'  §1^^^<>  5  I      stem  erect,  glabrous ; 

Pedunp?,r  T''..'^''"^^'  '    ̂̂ ^^^«  ̂ y  fo^rs,  ovate P^cluncuhs  brevibus,   di-    peduncles   short    divarW 
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taiicatis  ;    floribus  alter- 
nis fructu  nutante. 

cate ; 

fruit  nodding. 
flowers  alternate; 

Root  perennial. Stem  erect,  sparingly  branche^l,  very  slightlj 
scabrous.  Leaves  by  fours,  ovate,  obtuse,  3  nerved,  ciliate  ;  brancbei 
expanding'  Floivers  generally  solitary.  Peduncles  very  short. 
Fruit  when  nearly  mature  nodding,  hispid,  -with  hooked  hairs. 

Grows  in  shaded  and  moderately  rich  soils,  five  miles  from  Savan- 
nah, on  the  Augusta  road  ;  also  on  Charleston  neck,     .' 

Flower*  June — August- 

RUBIA. 

Corolla    campanulata. Corolla    campanulate. 
JBaccce  2,  monospermy.    I  Berries  2,  single  seeded. 

Brownei, Mich , 

R.  hispida  ;  foliis  qua-  I      Hispid;  leaves  by  four= 
» 

ternis,  ovalibus;  pediin- 
culis  solitaj'iis,  unLiioris ; 
caule  decumbente. 

peduncles  solitary, 

oval ; 

single  flowered  j  stem  dc cumbent. 
Mich.  1.  p.  81.     Pursh,  1.  p.  102. 
K.  peregrina,  Walt.  p.  86. 

/''lowers  yellow.     Berries  purple,  smooth,    Pursh. 

This  is  still  to  me,  as  to  Pursh,  an  obscure  plant.    The  hojjnffti 
t»ho  have  attempted  to  point  it  ouHo  me,  have  all  shewn  me  dineren 

species  of  Galium.   """  *'     ~ Gro s  of  Galium,  generally  the  G.  trifidum
,  or  pilosuin 

\v&  in  shady  woods,  Carolina  to  Florida*     Pursh. 

MITCHELLA. 

Corollce  lpetal8e,supe- 
rsB,  bin  SB  eidem  germini. 
Stigma  4-fidum.  Bacca 
didyma,  4  spernia. 

Coi'ollns  1  petallrd.  ̂ni- 

perior,  in  pairs  upon  th
e same 

cleft. 
seeded. germ. Berry    twin, 

4 

1,  Re  PENS. 

Sp.  pi.  l.p.617.     Walt.p.85.'    Mich.  I.  p.  86.    Pursh
,l.P'\' 

A  small  tender  prostrate  evergreen 
Haves  of  treeS;  in  rich  moist  soils 

the  dri^" 

rgreen.  Hem  crcepin-  ̂ ^^^-'\ia^
i, 

ils,  talking  root  at  the 
 J  oints,l»raiic 
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Slabrous.    Leaves  ovate,  sometimes  iiearly  cordate,  entire,  glabrous, 

ark^rpcn  variegated  M'ith  milky  veins.    Pedunc  es  axillary,  solitarj, 
¥erv  short,  bearing  a  double  germ,    Coro/a  whitCj  very  hairy  on  the 
inside,  very  fraj;rant.     Berries  red,  eatable  but  insipid. 
Grows  in  rich  moist  soils,  under  the  shade  of  trees. 

Fluuers  November — April.  rarfridge  Berrif. 
An  infusion  of  the  stems  and  leaves  is  a  popular  remedy  in  dysury.' 

The  diuretic  effect  is  by  no  means  great* 

CALLICARPA. 

Cali/x  i-Miis.  Corolla]      Cabjx  4^  cleft    CoroUa 
4-fida.    Bacca  4-sperma.  j  4  cleft.     i?^7Tw 4  seeded. i.  Ami 

C.  folii Leaves  serrate,  tomen 
tomentosis.     Sp.  pi.  i.  p.     tose  underneath 6iy. 

A  shrub  3 — 4  feet  hi^h,  bear 

d  wood  glabrous,  the  young  brandies  tomentose/  the  hafr  which khc  them  and  every  part  of  the  plant  is  collected  in  star-like  fascf: 
f^.     Leaves  opposite,   lanceolate,  obtusely  dentate,     ru-ose    on ^  upper  surface   somewhat  scabrous  and  hairy,  on  tlie  mider  to, 

Howera  ̂ lay— July. 
S 

French  Midberrtf^ 

LYCIUM 

ba    'fl"^^'^iT"\^^^V'-     .tJ^^'^at    closed    with  the 
polv 

Dnnrn      «  1^      i      •  ;•■-"«-     ̂ iu:5Lu      Willi    IHC 

»enm     ""^^'''^^^^^^'     beard   of  the  lilamcnts. 'rry    ̂     celled^    many seeded. 

-\ 

.,,.. 

-^ 
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4.  Caroltnianum.     Walt. 

L.  inerme ;  foliis  fasci-  [  Unarmed ;  leaves  clus* 
eulatis,  anguste  cuneatis,  I  tered,  narrowly  wedge- 
carnosis ;  floribus  quadri-  1  shaped,  fleshy  j  flowers 
fidis,  tetrandris.    E.  |  4  cleft,  tetrandrous. 

Walt.  p.  84,     Mich.  1.  p.  95.     Pursli,  !•  p.  97. 

A  shrub  3 — 5  feet  high,  with  long,  slender  simple  branches,  leave.* 

sessile,  in  small  clusters,  glabrous,  nearly  linear,  but  manifestly  wedge* 
shaped.  Mowers  solitary,  axillary*  jPec?wwc/fs  about  half  as  long  ts 
the  leaves.  Calyx  short,  somewhat  campanulate,  4  toothed.  CoroUi 
tubular,  rather  deeply  4  cleft,  of  a  silver  colour.     Stamens  as  long  as 
the  corolla.  .  Berry  red. 

I  have  never  seen  this  plant  in  its  native  state,  where  it  is  said  to 
-lie  of  very  humble  growth. 

Found  by  Mr.  Wm.  Bartram,  in  the  saline  rushy  marshes  of  Caro- lina. 

Flowers  nearly  through  the  whole  summer.  -^ 

Johnny  Bartrm^ 

POLYPREMUM. 

Calyx  4.phyllus.  Co-  I  Calyx  4  leaved.  Co- 
rolla 4-fida,  rotata,  fauce  rolla  4  cleft,  rotate,  with 

barbata.  Stamina  inclu-  J  ihe  throat  bearded.  SU- 

sa.     Capsula  compressa,     mens  included.    Capsule bilocularis 
pressed \ 1.  Pro 

Sp.  pL  1.  p.  623.     Walt.  p.  85.    Mich.  1.  p.  82.    Pursh,  tp-  ̂' 

jRoof  perennial  ?  somewhat  fusiform,  cespitose.  Stem  her  ̂ ^ 
wect  or  procumbent,  6 — 12  inches  high,  nearly  columnar,  lU  ̂^^ 

ed,  the  margins  of  the  furrows  sharply  serrulate;  ̂ ^^^\  ̂. 
summit  dichotomous.  Leaves  opposite,  linear,  sessile,  **^^^^{j^^ac 
rulate,  slightly  decurrent,  and  connected  at  base  by  a  me  ̂ .  . 
resembling  a  stipule.  Flowers  sessile,  terminal  and  la  j-  ̂  

■  sion  of  the  branches.  Bracteoe?  2  or  4  surrounding  the  ̂^^^^j^jp^t^ 
calyx,  exactly  similar  to  the  leaves.     Calyx  one  r  leaved,  P^^^^i^jte, 
A  r^arfprL  spormpnts  fiuhulafp.  ariifp.  sprnilate.      Corolla  tUDU      '        i . 

ti; 

.(. 

as  long  as  me  tui^x,  mu  uiroav  cioseu   wiui  nan  t  "^''^    ̂ \u  verv 

segments  oval.    Filaments  4,  inserted  into  the  tube  o/^Jie  coro'  ,  ̂  

short.     Anthers  2  celled,  jrellow.     Germ  surrounded  at  oas;    
,. 

calyx,  above  free.    Style  slender,  as  long  ̂ !  *K*i"!'^.Ue'ner5ii'te.^ 
ovate,  compressed,  2  furrowed,  nearly  acute,  pointed  p  t"   V 
style.     Seeds  angular,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. Grows  in  pastures,  very  common. 

Flowers  May — September. 
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?* PLANTAGO. 

Cord 
Calyx  4-fidus.     Corol-  |      Calyx  4  cleft. 

k  4.fida,  limbo  reflexo*     la  4  cleft,  with  the  bordef 
iS/aTifVtfllongissima.  Cap-    reflected.    Stamens  very 
sula  2  locularis,  circum- 
scissa. 

i.  Major, 
r.  foliis  ovatls.  elabris : 

long. 
Capsule  S  celleoi 

circumscissed. 

scapo 
culis  inibricatis 
«.  p.  641. 

Pnrsh,  1.  p.  98. 

Leaves  ovate,  glabrous 
spica  flos-  I  scape    columnar;    spike 

9 

Sp.  pi with  the  flower 

j  cate. 

imbi 

Stem Leaves  all  radical,  coarsely  and Hoot  perennial.         .^„.,  y,^^^^^,  ^„^  it„.uic- 
Ir  toothed,  5  nerved,  with  2  obscure  ones  near  the  margin,  slightly 
Pubescent,  abrubtly  narrowed  at  base  into  a  concave,  nervose,  pubes- 
CMt  petiole  4— 5  inches  long.  Scape  about  afoot  long,  columnar,  pii- 
bescent,  axillary  or  interfoliaceous.    Brnc.fpn  a  Ipaf,  ovate,  obtuse, 

Calyx 

|Iab 
reistent ;  segments  lanceolate,  obtuse,  glabrous.    Corolla  persistent, 
>e  as  long  as  tlie  cal  jx,  a  little  ventricbse ;  segments  acute,  expanding. 

»ear 

thepr 

ncumbent,  ̂ «^ 
stamens 

Germ 

Stigma  sim- 
Capsule  2  celled,  the  upper  half  dropping  off  when  the  seeds  arc »ature#  ,  \ 

Grows  in  moist  soils,  preferring  rich  ones.     Originally  from  Eu "Pe,  now  perfectly  naturalized.     Found'     -    --    ̂   •-■^-      --  - 
wcleared  swamps  along  the  Santee  river. 'lowers  through  the  summer. 

Macbrid 

t ivV 

^^EW ' 

;j/ 

^.  ViRGiNlCA. 

I*,  foliis  lanceolatis 

r.^fci^ 

Leaves  lanceolate,  d- r.  loius  lanceolaUs,  o-        Leaves  lanceolate, 
^^Sj  pubcscentibus,  sub-    vate,  pubescent,  sparin JcnUculatis  ;  spicis  flori-     toothed :  snike  with  fl. 
^us  remotis ;  scapo  tereti "p.  pi p.  643 

toothed ;  spike  with  flow 
ers  remote :   scape  co 

Micli.l   p.94     pursh,l.p.98. '^'  taroUmana  ?  Walt.  p.  84. 

lumnai 

-r' 
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obscure,  marginal.     Spikes 
afterwards  by  the  elong 
late,  lons-er  than  the  cal 

TETRANDRIA  MONOGYNIA. 

Leaves  spathulate  lanceolate,  5  nerved,  2  of  the* 
inches  long,  flowers  at  first  crowded, 
he  scape  distant     Bractea  lancpo- 

almost  hispid.    Corolla  grey. 
This  species  varies  much  in  size,  and  the  pubescence  is  generally  hoar|. 

I  suspect  this  plant  to  be  the  P.  Caroliniana  of  Walter;  and  his 
Virginica,  the  interruota  of  La  Marck.  Both  species  grow  abundant- 
Ij  in  the  neighborhood  of  vv^ater,  and  this  when  young  has  its  flowers 
very  much  crowded. 

Grows  in  pastures  and  fields. 
Flowers  March — April. 

3*    LANCEOIiATA. 

P.   foliis    lanceolatis  ; 

common. 

5 nuda 

Sp.  pi. 

Leaves  lanceolate  ; 

spike  somewhat  ovate, 
naked;  scape  angled. 

spica    subovata 
scapo  angulato. 
l.p.  643. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  98. 

JRoof  perennial.  Leaves  G — 12  inches  long,  1 — H  wide,tapenag 
towards  each  extremity,  5  nerved,  sparingly  toothed,  a  little  hairy 
particularly  along;  the  nervets  on  the  under  surface.    Scape  1—^  ̂^^ feet 
high,  a  little  hairy;  flowers  in  a  very  compact  spike.  Bractea  ovate, 
abruptly  acuminate,  as  long  as  the  calyx. 

Grows  generally  in  light  soils.  Originally  from  Europe,  noH  Tiatu- ralized.  % 

By  the  inhabitants  of  the  Milanese  this  is  considered  as  one  of*»^ 
most  valuable  plants  which  enrich  their  meadows,  and  give  such  High 
reputation  to  the  products  of  their  dairies. 

Pursh  seems  to  suppose  that  this  plant  from  its  acuminate  bracteas 

will  be  found  distinct  from  the  P.  lanceolata  of  Europe.  In  -' 
Southern  States,  however,  it  has  every  mark  of  an  exotic  plant,  and  is found  onljr  around  settlements.  . , 

Grows  in  all  soils  which  are  not  inundated.  Appears  to  flourt^ 
even  in  our  driest  sands.  Around  Charleston  and  Savannah  now common. -j^ 

Flowers  May — Julj,  and  occasionally  through  the  summer. 

4.  Interrupta.     La  Marck. 
P.  foliis  lanceolatis,  in- 

Leaves  lanceolate,  en 
tegerrimis,  vilTosiusculis ;    tire,  hairy ;    spike  loi^o' 
spica 

longa, gracilis  in-     slender  ; 
flowers 

scat- 

terrupta  5    fjoribus    gla-  |  tered,  glabrous. 
bris. 

Marck 
P.  sparsiflora,  Mich.  1.  p.  94. 
P.  Virginica?  Walt.  p.  85. 
P.  Caroliniana  P  Pursh,  1.  p. 

'ursh,  1.  p.  99. 

-^^ 

\'
- 

.-fl 
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i^erennial.  Leaves  generally  long,  narrow,  lanceolate,  5 — 5  nerv- 
ed, resembling  much  those  of  the  P.  lanceolata.  Scape  long,  pubes- 

cent near  the  base.  Flowers  scattered,  sometimes  solitary,  some-*' 
times,  particularly  near  the  summit^,  in  small  clusters,  glabrous. 

This  sppcics  is  generally  pubescent,  but  in  open  pastures  it  is  some* 
times  nearly  glabrous ;  the  leaves  may  occasionally  be  found  ovate^ 
Jtnceolate,  as  described  by  La  Marck,  but  this  is  not  their  general character. 

Grous  in  the  moist  pine  barrens  of  St-  Stephens,  South  Carolina* 
very  abundantly.    St  Mary's,  Georgia,    Dr.  Baldwin, Flowers  all  summer. 

CENTUNCULUS. 

€ahjx  ̂ .Mns,  Corol  I  Calyx  4  cleft.  CoroL 
to  4-fida,  patens.  S^ami-  k  4  cleft,expanding.  Sta~ 
J?s  brevia.  Capsula  1-  inens  short.  Capsule  i locularis,  circumscissa.         celled,  ci; 

i.  Lanceolatus.     Mich, 

cuniscissed 

Leaves  lanceolate,  oval 
and  obovate,  acute ;  flow- 

axillary,  sessile :  stem 

^  C.  foliis  hito-lanceola- 
fis,  ovalibus  obovatisque, 
acuus;    floribus  axillari-         
bus,    sessilihus  ;      caule  \  prostrate prostrato.    E. 

Mich.  1.  p. 

persistent 
» I<>n»  as  the  tube      rn7lJ^\  i^'^'r'l"^ '  segments  lanceolate,  twice 

P««s?enT  the  tube  doseU  I?    f  1  ̂  %V"^'  ̂""^er  than  the  calyx^ 

^otJlla  between  th^seVrnpnti*?'  ̂ '"^"^P^'-^nt,  inserted 'into  the 

t-Jse.    Gf„.„;7'Lw?,  II  ?"?  a^  lie  stamens.     Stiska  simnle.  oh. "?e.    Capsule  sloho&e    I  c(^\]^,f     Si    I  **"^«ia  simple,  ob- 

^^Sd^ene/  like  sha-reen  f.rt       't,  "'^?y»  somewhat  top-shaped, 

»  central  receptacle?        '  ^     "^  '''"'"  ̂^''  circumference,  atLheS  to 

«*tl 

considered 
them ;  but  I 

Grow 

f, 

f  ;ow;,TsesSt:r «"' ^' ^»'™-^^^^^^^^ 

'  j& 

<» 
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CENTAURELLA.     Mich. 

Calj/x  4.phyllus  ?  (7o.  I  Calyx  4  leaved.  .  Co. 
Tolla  subcampanulata,  4-  rolla  nearly  campanulatc, 
fida.  Capsula  i-locularis,  |  4  cleft.  Capsule  i  celled, 
2-valvis,  calyce  corolla-  g  valved,  clothed  with 
quepersistenteinvoliicra-     the  persistent  calyx  and ta. coroU 

1.  Verna.     Mich. 

C.  caule  simpllci,  paucU  [    Stem  sample,  few  flower 
iloro,  (1—3)  ;  coroUis  ed(l— 3);  corolla  timce 
calyce  triple  longioribus ;  as  long  as  the  cal/x  ; 
stylo  germensequante.  E.  j  style  as  long  as  the  germ, 

Mch.  I.  p.  98. 

Jtoot 

with 
scar( 

iry  slender  fibres.  Stem  4—8  inches 
»  glabrous,  furnished  near  the  summit 
Leaves  verj  few,  resembling  scale«» 

jy" 

ternainal ;  peduncles  i—2  inches  long,  resembling  the  stem.  Cali/x 
persistent,  deeply  4  cleft,  glabrous  5  segments  lanceolate,  expanJins- 
Corolla  1  petalled,  white ;  segments  oblong  lanceolate,  persistent 
Filaments  4,(sometimes  more)  half  as  long  as  tiie  corolla,  inserted  into 
»*s  *«be,  and  expanding  through  the  fissures.  Anthers  jucumbent,  2 
celled,  yellow.  Germ  superior,  oblang,  oval.  Style  persistent.  Stigr^ 
thickened,  obtuse,  2  cleft,  decurrent.    Capsule  oblong,  1  celleii,  2  vah- ed.     Seeds  very  numerous. 

Grows  in  boggy  and  damp  soila,  in  the  vicinity  of  the  oceafl.  ̂ '«7 jommon  in  Chatham  county,  Georgia.  The  young  or  feeble  plan» 
frequently  produce  only  a  terminal  flower. 

Flowers  February — April. 

2.  Paniculata.     Mich, 

C.  floribus  paniculatis ;  j      Flowers  in  panicles } 
corollis  calycem  asquanti-  (  corolla  as    long  as  the 
t)us  ,•  stylo  brevissimo.  E.  |  calyx  ,•   style  veiy  short. 
"     Mich.  I.  p.  98. 

C.  autumnalis,  Pursh,  1.  p.  100. 
Sagina  Viiginica,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  719. 

Soot   annual.      Stem  I  foot  high,  square  ;    branches  Iwaflna^ 
"fecaires  minute,  subulate,  alternate  near  thft  root,  nearly  opp«s»^ 
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wards  the  summit.  Flowers  In  a  brachiatc  panicle.  €aly:it  4  leaved,  the 
two  outer  decurre nt.  Corolla  4  cleft ;  segments  acute,  not  longei 
than  the  calyx.     Style  very  short.    Stigma  obtuse.       ̂  

In  the  preceding  species  the  calyx  appears  deeply  4  parted,  in  this 
distinctly  4  leaved. 
Grows  in  ditches  and  damp  ground.    To  me  not  so  common  as  th#^ 

fcrracr  species.  '  , 
FloMcrs  July — August, 

FRASERA. 

Calyx  4.partitus.  Co-  I  Calyx  4  parted.  Co^ 
rolla  4-partita,  nectaii-  j  rolla  4  parted,  bearing  a 
fera.  Capsida  l-locula-  nectary.  Capsule  i  cell- 
ris,  s-valvis.  Semina  ed,  2  valved.  Seed  com. 
compressa,  marginata.      |  pressed,  margined. 

i.  Walter!.     Mich. 
Mich .  1 .  p.  97. 
2\ Vi 

L 

Root  large,  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  6-8  feet  high,  nearly 
iquare,  furrowed,  branching      Leaves  j;labrous,  generally  ve"  t  ciUate wmetimes  opposite  j    the   lower  leaves   oblon-  lanceolate    enttr^ 
laembranous,  felicately  veined,  6-8  inches  long,  2-3  lid^un^^^^^^ 

rr    ̂ fnZ. /'""f;^'    ̂ ",^"-o   ̂ •'<>-^-    verticmrte,    pX' 

"ents  of  the  corolla,    dnthers  ob!onVrncumbent      Lr^  \^^    '^^' 

^-nd^  in  F.i.Ee,d  dUtrict,  b,  M^.X'^Kr  It  g.„„,  .J«,  ;„ 

«"ed  bfn,:„;  ri;  tte  same     n.\  '""*'  '"^'^  ""^  "» 
«"««,  4io,  their  const^li,    »Y»'Jys'S  made  by  Dr.  Drake  of  ( 

y>-  "f&t  F  a\e  '  "Th  «.?  P.t'^.  ""^  essentialfy  different.    The iderable  emetic  and  carthai 
'^"•"cine  it  is  wrhino  «„,    i*   ,■        ̂ aruiaiuc  powers.    As  a 

cinnati,  p.  86^^     ̂   ̂  **"  ̂"^  ̂ ^  '^"'^  "^^^^  t*>»i«-''     »rake'e 
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SANGUISORBA. 

.  Calyx  2-phyJlus,  infe-  (  ̂  Calyx  2  leaved,  infe- rus.  Corolla  supera.  I  rior.  Corolla  superior. 
Germen  inter  calycem  The  germ  between  the 
corollamque.  |  calyx  and  corolla. 

i.  Canaoensis. 

S.^  spicis  cjlindricis,  [  Spikes  cylindiic,  ver)- 
longissimis  ;  staminibus  long  ';  stamens  many 
corolla  multoties  longio-  j  times  longer  than  the 
ribus.     Wilid.  Enuni.  pi.  |  corolla. 

Sp.pl.  ].  p.  654.     Mich,  1.  p.  100.     Pursli,  l.p.  116, 

perennial.     Stem  5 — 5  ftet  high,  glabrous,  columnar,  branch' 
in^.     Leaves  alternate,  pinnate,  terminating  with  an  odd  one;  the 
upper  leaflets  opposite,  the  lower  approximate  ;  leaflets  cordate,  ovate, 
elongate,  obtuse,  very  acutely  serrate,  strongly  veined,  and  glaucous 
underneath,  glabrous.     Small  stipulaceous  leaves  are  scattered  along 

the  petiole,     F^oz^rers  in  a  long  (12 — 18  inches)  crowded  spike.    ('«- 
lyjc  2  leaved,  caducous  ?  Corolla  on  the  summit  o  the  germen,  rotate, 
4  parted,  white,  becoming  greenish,  persistent ;  segments  ovate,  ob- 

tuse, ending  in  a  callous  point.    Filaments  much  longer  than  the  corol- 
la, clavate,  flattened  above.     Jnthers  small,  pale  yellow,  seated  on  the 

end  of  the  filaments.  Style  shorter  than  the  filamejits.  Stigma  capi^> 
very  obscurely,  if  at  all  divided.     Germ  4  angled,  single  seeded.  Sfti 
ovate.  Capsule  4  angled,  adhering  to  the  seed,  and  not  opening  in  > 
regular  mannet. 

Dr.  Macbride  collected  specimens  of  this  plant  in  our  mountainSj  ia 
flat  moist  places.     It  was  formerly  seen  in  the  Cherokee  territorvbv William  Bartram. 

Flowers  from  August  to  October. 

Iloot 

2,  'Media. 

S.    spicis    cylindricis  ;  j      Spikes  cylindrical  j  sta- 
sfaminibus  corolla  longi-     mens    longer   than  the 
oribus.    Willd.  Enum.  pt  j  corolla. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  654,     Pursh,  l.p.  116, 

^  The  spikes  are  shorter  than  those  of  the  preceding  specie»> »» tinged  with  red.     Pursh.  v       ?• 
rows  in  meadows  on  the  mountains,  from  Canada  to  C»rohD«. Flowers  July— August. 
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30^ 

CORNUS. 

Calyx  supcruR,  4-den-  I      CwZ?/^:  superior, 4  tooth- 
tatus. Petala  supera,  4. ed. Petals  4,  superior 
hrupa  mice  3-loculari.      I  £)n//;<?  containing  a  3  cell 

ed  nut. 

*  Floribus  capltatis,  in- 
rolucrafis. 

*  Flowers    in    headsy 
siirroimded 

I 

lucrum. an  mvoi- 

i.  Canadensis. 

C.    herbacea  ;     foliis 
sum  mis  verticillatis,  ve- 
nosis : involucris  ovatis,  |  involucrum 

Herbaceous ;  tbe  upper 
ives  verticillate,veined; 

ovate,    acu- 
acuminatis  ;    drupls  glo-     mmate ;   drupes  globose bosis. Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  661. 

Mich.  t.  p.         Fursh,  1.  p.  107 

This  singular  Vittle  shrub  scarcely  exceeds  6  inches  in  heiVht.  Slem 
injled  near  the  summit.  The  lower  leaves  are  small,  opposite,  the  up-' KT  vertvcillate,  or  rather  perhaps  tcrnate  and  opposite,  tlie  interme- 
«ate  leaf  beins;  longer  than  the  lateral,  all  slightly  acuminate  and 
«»rkcd  by  rib-Ukc  veins,  t lowers  in  a  terminal  capitulum,  very  small* Imiucrum  white.     Berries  red.  ^ Grows  in 
Carolina.    Purs 

;y  ground,  oa  high  mountains,  from  Ncw-Englaud  to 
Flow 

/ 

■  I'  I 

41 

fi3 

8.  Florida. 
C.  arborea;  foliis 

in  vol  u- 7      —".H1JM.110      ,  1U\UU 

<;ns  Tnagnis,  obcordatis 

Arborescent  ; 
ate,  acuminate 

leaves 

invo- 
drui 

5 
Pursh,  1. 

i 

drup um  large,  obcordate 

Sp.pl  p.  G61.    Walt.  p.  88.    Mich.  1.  p.  9i, 
10  inches  diameter,  with  ex 

Foiln^'^^'jredta^"^  -  -'^  -tremxt.es  of  the  olden 
^'^olate^acumfnatel;  •  ̂̂ ^-K,    ̂""l"'  ̂PP'^^'te,  deciduous,  ovate! 

rt»  *l4rv  iTous  oi  tW  un'l"^^'^'  ̂ ^^  '^"""S^  ones  very' nubes, 
^olucrum  4  leaved  .eavehr'^"'';     ̂  ""'''''  '"  *^''"""^^  '^«^<'«. -*  leavea,  leaves  large,  obcordate,  nerved,  white:  tl.e 

-*• 

_^ 

3k' 
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sinus  callous,  sessile  at  the  bas6  of  each  head,  and  enclosing  it  beftre 
the  time  of  flowering.  Calyx  1  leaved,  small,  tubular,  border  4  cleft^ 

segments  erect,  obtuse,  shorter  than  the  tube.  Fetah  4,  linear-lance- 
olate, inserted  into  the  summit  of  the  germ,  yellowish.  FilamntsA^ 

as  long  as  the  corolla,  alternating  with  the  petals.  Anthers  incum- 
bent, 2  lobed.  Germ  inferior,  slightly  angled.  Style  shorter  thai 

the  stamens,  surrounded  at  base  by  a  glandular  ring*  around  whick 
the  petals  and  filaments  are  inserted.    Utigma  capitate.    Drupe  rei 

Grows  in  light  rich  soils. 
March — April. 

The  bark  of  the   trunk  and  branches  of  this  tree  has  been  lonj    A 

employed  as  a  substitute  for  the  Peruvian  bark.  Its  tonic  power  * 
considerable,  but  in  its  recent  state  it  is  apt  to  disorder  thf 

stomach  and  bowels.  To  obviate  this  effect,  it  is  recommended  nut 

to  use  it  for  a  year  after  it  has  been  strij)ped  from  the  tree.  It  mar 

be  given  in  powder  in  the  same  doses  with  the  Peruvian  bark.  A 
decoction  of  the  buds  and  small  branches  agrees  well  witli  a  ww 

stomach,  and  is  probably  the  most  eligible  form  of  using  this  article. 
The  wood  is  much  used  by  mill-wrights,  cai-penters,  &c. 

**  Flonbus  niidis^  cy-  \      **  Floxccrs  naked,  in 
mosis,  I  cymes 

3.  Sericea 

C.  ramis  patulis ;  Mis  I      Branches    expa 

nk^ 

» 

ovatis,  acuminatis,  subtus  |  leaves  ovate,  acuminate, 

ferrugineo-sericeis  ;    cy-     the  under  surface  clollica 

misdepressisjlanuginosis.  j  with  a  silky  ferruginou 

Sp.  pL  1.  p.  665.  down  J  cymes  deprcssea, 

Pursh,  1.  p;  108. 
Mich 

woolly 

A  shrub  5—10  feet  high.     Leaves  oblong,  smooth  on  >^<^  "PP^J^je*. 
face,  sometimes  slightly  cordate.    Flowers  crowded  in  w«=    1 'ernes  bng f 

Flowers  June. 

4.  Sancuinea. 

C.  ramis  strictis ;  foliis  |        Branches     strai^nj^ » 
ovatis,    concoloribus    u-    leaves  ovate,  ¥^^^^^^^^ 
trinque    pubescentibus  ;    and  of  the  same 

cymis  patentibus.    Pursh,    on  both  surfaces  ̂
  <7 

1.  p.  109.  1  expanding. 
Sp.  pi.  p.  662, 
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A  shrub  8—12  feet  liigh.  Branches  smooth ,  generally  dark  purple, 
pibf»ceiit  when  young.  Leaves  broad,  frequently  oval, abruptly  acu« 
Dinate,  nearly  smooth  on  the  upper  surface.  Cymes  expanding,  when 
«ld  almost  divaricate,     f  Berries  dark  brown.     Pursb^ 
Grows  in  the  vallies  amongst  the  mountains. 
Flower  May — June« 

i 

5.  Stricta* 

C.  raniis  strictis ;  foliis  |  Branches  stiff  and 
•vatis,  concoloribus,  nu-  |  straight ;  leaves  ovate, 
diusculis ;  cymis  paoicu-  |  naked,  of  one  colour  • 
latis.    Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  663.    I  cymes  pananiculated. 

C.  ganjTTiInea,  Walt  p.  88. 
C.  fastis'iata,  Mich.  1.  p.  92. 

tenr^.'lT'"^  '■'^•' TS^^^°?^  by  iriegular protuberances. T/at-S w.te-lanccolate,  acuminate,  entire,  glabrous,  but  sparingly  sprinkled with  short  hair      C^m.s  naked,  fastigiate.     Pefafs  ovatlUceolaS 

n^  cymes  in  this  species  are  sometimes  regular,  sometimes  pan^ 

6.  P 

Pursh,   l.p.  109. 

iilated 

uroi 
l*Brsh. 

4—6  feet  high.  Leav panicles,  f  Berries  w 
swamps  and  near  rivu 

Plowers Pursh.) 

May-^ 

The  leaves  are 

7-  AspFn,*.,..         j^jj  ■ 

'  *°""0>al,.lan-{  cent;  leaves  oval'lanro. 

* 
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ceolatis,   acuminatis,  su.  I  olate,     acuminate,    sea. 
pra  hispidis.  brous,  almost  hispid  on 

I  the  upper  surface. 
Mich.  1.  p.  93.     Pursli^  1.  p.  108. 

A  shrub  4—10  feet  high,  stolonlferous  ;  branches  virgate,  the  jounj 
rough,  the  old  glabrous.      Leaves  verj  entire,  scabrous,  toraentose 
on  the   under   surface.     Petioles  3 — 4   lines  long,  hairj.     £fm 
terminate,     fastigiate.       Peduncles    pubescent-,    slightly    colouml, 
Petals  o  log  lanceolate,  white,  pubescent.     Filaments  shorter  thn 
the  pet;  Is.    Jnthers  purple.     Germ  villous.    Style  thick^  as  long  u 
the  stamen  ,  somewhat  persistent. 

Grows  in  dry,  sandy  soils,  moderately  fertile.   Common  nearBcaa* fort. 
r 

Flowers  June. 

8.   A1.TERN1FOLTA. 

C.  rami's  verrucosis;!  Branches  warty;  leaves 
foliis  alternis,  ovatis,  acu-  [  alternate,  ovate,  acute, 
tis,  subtus  canis  ;  vyims  |  hoary  underneath ;  cy- 

depress?is,  patentibus.  j  mes  depressed,  expaiiJ- Pursh,  1    p.  109.  f  ing. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  664.     Mich.  1.  p  93. 

A  small  tree  15—20  feet  hij^h.  Leaves  on  long  slender  pcfi"'*'-;^* 
young  tapering  to  a  point,  tlie  old  uitli  a  long  acuminatlon.  i/fJ"- 
purple. 
Grows  along  the  margin  of  rivulets,  among  the  mountain?* 
Flowers  Maj — June. 

PTELEA. 

CoroUa  4-petala.     Ca-  \      Corolla  4  petalled.  Ca- 

inferwr, 

lyx     4-partitus,   inferus.  ]  lyx    4    parted. 

JStigmafa    §.       Samara  Stigmas  2.  S(jmar^!^^^l 
subrolunda,  centre  mono-  I  \y  round,  1  seeded  w 
sperm  a.  |  centre. 

1.  Trifoltata.  fl  ̂ v 

P.  foliis  trifoliatis  ;  flo-  I      Leaves  trifoliate ;  nu^^ 
libus  paniculatis,  dioicis.  i  ers  in  panicles,  dio* E. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  670. 
Walt-  p. 

Mich.  1.  p.  99.    Pursh,  I.  p.  10 
4  m 
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6—8 

*M  glabrous,  f-po'v*  ternate,  leaflets  oblong,  lanceolate,  acuminate, 
cr»'nnl:itc.  ptihe-^cetit,  veinec!,  the  under  surface  paler  than  the  upper, 
£— S  incites  long,  1—2  wide.  Common  petiole  2 — 3  inches  lon^.  pu- 
J>e«r*'rit.  Fjfaflets  sessile.  Flowers  in  terminal  panicles.  Of  the 
itcriie  flout'rs  the  cali/x  \cry  hairy,  the  segments  subulate,  appressed. 
r-'roi/a  4  petalled  f  if  one  petalled  the  segments  cohere  very  slightly), 
4ur  J  times  as  long  as  the  calyx.  P^to^s  oval,  oi)tuse,  pubescent, greenish.  Filaments  4,  shorter  than  the  corolhi,  tomentose  at  base. 
Mers  oblong,  2  celled.  Germ  small,  hidden  in  the  down  of  the 
filaments.  Style  very  sliort.  Stis:ma  bifid.  "The  fertile  flowers  sini- ilir,  but  the  g.  rm   more   conspicuous.      Capsule   lanceolate,  com.^ 
pr^«ed,  2  celled,  not  opening,  surrounded  by  a  circular  membrane Oeed  I  m  each  cell. 

Flowers  of  a  srtron^  disagreeable  smell. 
Grous  in  the  middle  and  upper  country,  rare  in  the  lower.     Fouird oear  Savannah  by  Mr.  Abbot.    On  James'  island, 
r lowers  May— June. 

•m 

2.  MoNOPKYLLA.    La  Marclc. 
P.    foliis    siniiilicibus,  I      Leaves  simple,  lanceo- 

.     anccolato-ovatis,  subses-     late-ovate,  nearly  sessile^ si]il)us  ;  fructibus  trialatis.  \  fruit  a  win-ed Urn.  Encyc.  p.  336. 
Of 

LUDWIGIA. 

pe ms!'V::^r'!"!' J":  I    .  ̂«'F  *  P-ted,  snpe Corona  i-petala, 

II!!:..  9''P'"}''  t-gona, 
* 

polyspei 
<^pet(ilce,  I       ̂  

nor.   Petals  4.,  ovo,   Cai 
side  4  angled,  4  celled many  seeded. 

M^m.us;bis.  '  ̂Vithout  petals 

P^nte      foliro^^^^^^^^  ̂ 'T  P'-^^trate,  creep. 

^' ;    can  us     .H  '^"^     ̂ ^''^^t^'  tapering  at  base  ; 
SB       oblongis,    capsule   oblongt  slightly 

}^-  apeUla,  Walt.  89.  '  **"oiea.^ 
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Soot  fibrous,  perennial.    Stem  slightly  angled,  succulent,  brand. 
Tng.     Leaves  verv  entire,  glabrous.     Flowers  solitary,  axillary,   
sile  J  2  small  subulate  leaves  at  the  base  of  each  flower.  ( dux  dffp. 
Ij  4  parted  ,•  segments  acuminate,  shorter  than  the  germ.  CorolUO. 
Filaments  4,  opposite  to  the  segments  of  the  calyx,  and  one  half  ai 
long.  Anthers  nearly  round,  £  celled,  whitish.  Germ  inferior,  tur- 
binate.  St^le  short.  Stigma  capitate.  jUapsuh  oblong,  dij^tlT  \ 
angled,  crowned  ■with  the  permanent  palyx  Receptacle  ccQtral.witfc a  wing  extending  into  each  cell  to  which  the  seeds  are  attadMi 
Seeds  numerous,  oval,  glabrous. 

Grows  in  wet  ground,  ditches,  bogs^  &?, 
Flowers  nearly  tho  whole  year. 

2,    AXiATA.       E, 

L.  glabra ;  foliis  cune-  j      Glabrous  ;  leaves  cu. 
ato-lanceolatis,       decur-     neate-lanceolate,   decur- 
rentibus  ;    caule    alato  ;    rent ;  stem  winged  j  cap^ 
capsulis   cubicis,   sessili-     sules  cubic,  sessile, 
bus.     E.  I 

Stem  about  2  feet  high,  sparingly  branched,  more  stronglj  wid^- 
than  any  of  our  species  of  Ludwida  exccptinor  the  doubtful  L.juJSKf- 
oides.     Leaves  alternate,  cuneate,  at  base  lanceolate  or  oval,  t/ie  »«* 
gins   irregukr  as  if  denticulate.      Caly.r  shorter  than  thecapsu*^- 
Capsule  somewhat  cubical,  slightly  winijed-  ,  > 

the  island. 
rf 

J^'lowers  July — September, 

Island,  in  tlic  uoo4e^  P^^ 

3.  MicRocARPA,     Mich. 

L.  caulp  decumbcnte,  |     Stem  decumbent,  sligW- 
subalato  ;  fojiis  alternis,  I  ]y  winged  ,•  leaves  alter- 

spatlmlato-obovatis  ;  flo-  )  nate,  spathulate-obovate; 

jibus  axillaribuSj  sessili-  |  flowers  axiUary,  sessile- bus.     E. 
Mich.  1.  p.  88. 
L. glandulosa  ?  Pursh,  1.  p.  Ill, 

Soot  annual  ?  Stem  about  a  foot  high,  branching,  slightly  ̂ ^^^f 
the  decurrent  leaves.  Leaves  acute,  glabrous,  oiargms  "  / 

denticulate,  about  an  inch  long,S — 4  lines  wide,  '^^'o '""  f ̂̂,|-oi^  i 
tuse.     Capsule  very  small,  4  furrowed,  discharging  its  s^'cu pore  in  the  summit  of  the  capsule.  c  ii  af  ̂Val^8* 

Grows  in  damp  soils.    Rare  to  mc;    Found  in  the  fielus  ai Hill,  seven  miles  from  Beaufort; 

Flowers  July — Septcmbt^j' 
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♦.    SplI.tllOCARPA.       E. 

L.  caule  c recto,  ramo- 
BO;  foliis  lineari-lanceo- 
latis  ;    capsulis  parvulis, 

Stem  erect,  branching ; 
leaves  linear-lanceolate ; 
capsules    small,    sessile, 

sessilibus,  globosis,    pu-  j  globose,  pubescent, bescentibus.     E. 

Moot  perennial.    Stem  2  feet  high,  erect,  slender,  verj  slightly  an- 
ricd, glabrous.     Leaves  2  inches  long,  2  lines  wide,  verjr  acute,  ba*e 
tl'   acute,  glabrous,  sprinkled  when  young  with  a  few  hairs,  alternate nmcera  sessile,  axillary.     Cahix  about  as  long  as  the  germ. 

1  ins  plant  has  much  affinit>  to  the  L.  mollis,  but  is  every  way •ore  slender  and  more  glabrous,  the  capsules  not  more  than  one 
quarter  of  their  size,  and  destitute  of  the  two  leaves  which  mark  the capsules  of  L.  mollis. 
Found  near  Orangeburgh,  S.  C.  in  swampy  grounds, 'lowers  July— September. 

5.    C V LIN n RICA,       E 
L.  caule  erertn,  rmv Stem  e rcct,  br     

01 

80,   sub  angulato  ;    foliis     sli-lnly   angled  :    lea 
anceolatjs  -    capsulis  cj-  |  lanceolate  ;   capsule   ̂ y. iindncis.     E.  |  iindrical  ^ 
fioof  perennial.     5fm  herbaceous,  3  feet  hlMi   ol^hmnc      r 

jHemate,  tapering  at  each  extrem  ty,  T  AlUit^T'^J^ri ^Me,  8h<^htlv  dorurrpnf  •  +i,«  «..    -  -^ '  "^    ̂   iHcncs  loDg,   nearly  l 

Capsule  obl(mjr. 

'^yarkable  in  this  spec Gpn»»    *  11         'i'«""«es  man  in  the  L.  linearis 

4"^^V«' bIIS'^-  •"•■-  f™-  B-rorti  aaa  found  „ea. oly— Sept 

J-   I'ASCEOLATA. l".  caule  virgato  •  foliis  I      c*„, 
^Susto-lanceola  is'    Jif  ̂"^  ̂"'S^te  ;   leaves '•nceoiatis,    gla.  |  narrow^  lanceolate,  gla. 
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biis,  subdecuirentibn^  ;  I  brous^sliglitly  dccuiTcntj 
capsulis  culiicis,  sessili-  capsules  cubic,  sessile, 
bus,  alatis,     E.  j  winged. 

jRoof  perennial  ?  Sfevi  erect,  rarelj  branched,  angled,  gjahron. 
Le^'veslongy  lanceolate,  tapering  toward^  both  extremities.  Flunn* 
axillary,  sessile,  solitary,  numerous.  Ca^^o*  shorter  tlian  the  capsule* 
Capsule  cubical,  winged. 

Discovered  by  Mr.  Le  Conte,  In  the  swamps  in  Georgia, ami  *entt# 
une  by  Dr.   Baldwin.     A  variety  with    narrow  leaves,  and  c«^..«!v. 
^lightly  winircd,  ̂ rows  on  t}\e  neck  about  six  miles  from  CLaileat^JB- 

lowers  tiirougli  the  summer. 

**  Rndimeiitis  tantum  1  **  With  the  rudimcnf$ 
petaloriim.  \  (f  petals. 

7.  Mollis.     Miclu 

L.  villosa  ;  caule  erec-  |  Villous  ;  stem  erect 
tOj  ramosissimo  ;  foliis  much  branched ;  leave? 

lanceolatis  ;  floi  ibus  pie-  |  lanceolate  ;  flowers  gen- 
rumque  congestis  j  cap-  |  erally  clustered;  capsule 
8ulagIobosa5bifoIiata,   E.  |  globose,  2  leaved. 

Mich.  1.  p.  90.     Pursh, i.  p.  111. 

li.  rudis  ?    "Walt.  p.  89, 
Moot  perennial^  throwing  out  many  creeping  suckers.    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  j 

more  branched  than  in  any  other  species,  covered,  as  every  P*^*^^  " 
the  plant,  with   a  soft  villous  down,  scarcely  at  all  angled,    ̂ f^^^ 

'  on  the  runners  spathulate  lanceolate,  on  the  stem  alterna(e,lancp<>  t^ 
acute  at  each  extremity,  Floivers  axillary,  sessile, clnstered  tovf^  \ 

extremity  of  tiie   branches  into   a  compact,  cylindrical,  If^ifj  ̂ P^^^^ 
Calyx  as  long  as  the  germ,  and  nearly  as  long  as  the  matiifp  ̂ 4^^^^^^ 
Capsule  globose,  viUous ;  the  two  bracteal  leaves,  which  in  the  o~ 
species  are  beloiv  the  capsule,  in  this  are  seated  on  it.  „  ̂ ^ 

Grows  in  ditches  and  bogs.     The  most  common  perhaps  ol    » ^"^ species. 
Flowers  August — September^ 

8.  Capitata.     Mich, 

L.  caule  erecto,  virga-  [  Stem  erect,  virgate , 

to ;  foliis  lineari-Ianceo-  leaves  Hnear-lanceolaier 

latis,  '  glabris  ;     floi  ibus     glabrous  ;   flowers  gc"  ' 
plerumque  conferto  cax3-  [  rally  clustered  into 
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if  ads  ;     bractcis   caJyce  [  minal    heads  ;     bracteas; 
longioribus.     E.  |  longer  than  the  calyx, 

Mich.  1   p.  90.     Pursli,  1.  p.  111. 
L.  sulTruticosa,  Walt.  p.  90. 

/ 

'\r 

Foot  perennial.  Stem  Iicrbaceous,  erect,  columnar,  j^labrous,  very* 
ilightly  marked  bj  the  decurrent  leaves.  Laves  nearly  subulate^,- Tf7  acute,  obtuse  at  base,  jilabrous.  Flowers  sessile,  axillarv,  some- 
times  a  little  remote,  generally  f  rniin-  a  compact  head.  Bracteas, wiich  in  most  of  the  species  are  minute  leaves  at  the  base  of  the  cap- Mle,  in  this  are  lonsjer  than  the  caljx,  and  lanceolate.  Cabix  lon'^er 
»«n  the  -enn.  (Fetals  shorter  thau  the  calyx.  Mich.')  In  the  sSe- 
c^en  no  trace  of  a  corolla  is  perceptible.  I  have  never  seen  it  in ••/r.     Capsule  oblong,  slightly  winged. 

GeoriT\?T7'  ̂ ''^'^''ify  diffused,     ̂ ent  from  Louisville, 
WOWS  m  ilamp  soils.  ^ 

o ust— October 

* » »  Corollala-.  |      * » *  ̂ jr^/j  corollas, 9.  Pedusculosa.     Mich. 

mK;,n?J"  Propumbente,  |      Stem  procumbent,  ra mlicante  ;  tolas   opposi-     dicant ;  leaves   opposite 
b 

than  the  leav foliis  longioribus.     E 
Mich.  l.p.88.~Pursh,  l.p.  m'i. «-.  arcuata?  Walt  89. 

Hfc^or""2!„;!'fr^r'"-^^-^"^^^^^^*'  branching,  purple  S 

J^f«'r.r.  axillary, 4oltary;  peduncles  2  '  ̂ 7^.  ,  '^"^'  '-^*  ̂'i^'*^- 
J-^K  longer  than  tlie  4mP,fnI.  niT         ''  ̂'  ''^"S  as  the  leaves. 

*e  ««  of  the  plant,  in:eK;d  ̂tttt:it^:t;f;e^^""^^''rg^*'- "^  with  the  segments  of  the  calyx  Md^rnnl  J  ̂'^""'  alternat- 

^*^  calyx.  hyU  and  .^i'ua^^ello  y  r;„w^"-"'^  ̂'''^^'  '"  ̂<'"S 
»*^cent,  opening  ;hrough  a  cenfr:" "p^'e,  ""''''''  ''^'^'^^'y  ̂ o^icaf, 

C;Xll!jlr'  P'^^^^  ̂^  ̂̂ -  ̂-v-  country. 

JO.  LlNEAKIS.      Walt. 

s,„?.;f>:  trj::,"' ':«"l''-  I      stem  erect,  branching. •supcneangulato;  fo.    angled 

I-  "Sxstifolia,  Mich.  1  %:  11 

? 
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-Roof  perennial.  Stem  2  feet  high,  below  columuav,  above  slightlit 
angled  by  the  decurrent  leaves.  Leavps  alternate,  glabrous,  2  incliM 
long,  when  magnified  slightly  serrulate ;  with  two  subulate  glands  »t 
base.  Cahjx  shorter  than  the  germ.  Petals  obovate,  lonjjer  than  the 
calyx,  yellow.  Jnthers. oblong,  large,  erect,  with  the  margins  crenate. 
Germ  oblong,  furrowed,  tlie  angles  rounded. 
Grows  in  shallow  water,  generally  in  ditches  and  swamps. 
Flowers  July — September. 

il.    ViRGATA.       Mich. 

L.  caule  virgato,  pu-  f  Stem  virgate,  pubes- 
bescente;  foliis  ovato-e-  cent;  leaves  ovate,  elon- 
longatis,  obtusis;  calyce  (  gate,  obtuse;  calyx  re- 
reflexo;    capsulis   alatis.     flexed;  capsules  winged. E. 

Mich.  1.  p.  89,— Pursh,  1.  p.  110? 
J^.  alternifolia,   Walt  p.  89. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  erect  2—3  feet  hi^h,  slightly  angled  b/  th*^ 
decurrent  leaves,  pubescent,  rarelj  branched.  Leaves  closelj  sessile, 
narrow,  soft,  pubescent,  rounded  atb&se,  the  summit  obtuse  or  abropt- 
ly  acute,  J*Yozr^r5  rather  remote,  on  peduncles  about  I  inch  lon^ 
Calyjc  longer  than  the  capsule,  segments  lanceolate?  acute,  reflexed. 
J^etals  obovate,  longer  than  t!)e  calyx,  caducous.  Capsule  nearl/  cu- 

bic, with  the  angles  winged^  opening  through  a  central  pore. 
Grows  in  close  soils.  Verj  common.  Less  of  an  aquatic  plan^ Hian  any  other  species. 
Flowers  May — September, 

12-   PiLosA,     Walt. 

L.  pilosajinterdumhir-  I  Hairy,  sometimes  Iiir* 

suta;  caule  erecto,  ramo-  (  sute;  stem  ei  ect,  brancli- 
so;-foliis  ovatis,  obtusis;     ing;  leaves  ovate,  obtuse; 
ealyce   erecto ;    capsulis  I  calyx    erect  ;    capsu^e^ 
alatis.     E.  I  wiilged. 

Walt.  p.  89. 

L.  hirsuta,  La.    Marck,  Encyc.  p.  58T. — Pursh,  L  p-  H^* 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  673.  . 

Root  perennial.  Stem  erect,  sorretimes  virgafe.  sometimcs^^  ̂ ^ 
branched,  hairy,  columnar,  the  branches  Very  slightly  marked  ̂ -^ 
decurrent  leaves.  Leaves  obtuse  at  each  end,  10 — 1^.'^"^?  ̂ ^®^Stf' 
lines  wide.  Flowers  axillary,  on  peduncles  one  half  *^^'^  v^'^^' ^llaWf 
vaunts  of  the  calyx  longer  than  the  germ.  Petals  obovate,  J^j.  j^^. 
rather  longer    than  the  calyx.     Capsule  somewhat  cubica  ? 
ly  wing«d,  opening  through  a  central  pore. 
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In  habit  much  resembling  the  preceding  species.  To  Dr.  Baldwia 
I  tm  indebted  for  the  observation  that  besides  the  other  noted  marks 
of  distinction,  the  calyx  is  alwajs  erect  in  this  species,  and  refl«cted in  the  forrner. 

Grows  in  mirj  and  clayej  soiI». 
Flowers  August — October. 

14.   AtTERNIFOLIA. 

L.  caule  erecto,  ramo-  I      Stem  erect,  branching, 
so,  scabriusculoj  foliis  al-  J  slightly  scabrous ;  leave* 
ternis,  lanceolatisj    cap-  (  alternate,       lanceolate 
sulis  alatis.     E.  I  capsules  winffed. 

Sp.pM.p.  672.  '  o 
L.  ramosissima,  Walt  p.  89. 
L.  macrocarpa,  Mich.  1  p.  89.-.Pur8h,  1.  p.  110. 

Hoot  perennial.     Stem 

9 

0»  segments  only  approach  each  other  loosely  but  are  not  unitef 

rSpte     °    ' ""  """^^  '"^  '"'S"  "'<'  "liatefopening  through 
To  me  rare.   GrowsTmiles  from  Bcaufortin  the  swamo  at  the  IT,i 

Decurrens.    Walt 

'  »s„si:  t  \  .S„s.i  '=. 
Stamens 

^alt.p.8g.    Pursh,l.p.  110. ^'  Jossifieoides,  Mich.  1.  p.  89. 

22-  l«»re,  winfedVg  corda^^^^^^  '^^^  peduncles,  2^3  lines 
fe'^^ts  of  the^  cfl  iL  sWte/  hn n  .r  *^'  ̂̂ ^^^•^  '^f  *'^«  peduncles. 
'^obovate,lai^e?thaf^e  c^^^^^^^^  germ  acuminate, 's  nerved. •       *"  ̂®  ̂*'^^'  yellow,  Ciiducous,  having  a  whit% 
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lunate,  bairj  glanrl  around  the  base.    Filaments  8,  shorter  than  tk 
petals*    Anthers  erect,  pafTe  jellow.     Germ  oWang,  square,  uingel 
*f<^te  short.     Stigina  capitate.     Capsule  very  long^  square,  winreiL Grows  in  moist  situations.     Verj  common. 

squarei  winged. 

Jul  J — Sept 

AMMANNIA, 

Corolla  4-petala,  calyce  I  Corolla  4  petallcfl,  in. 
inserta,  vel  nulla.  Calyx  j  serted  into  the  calyx,orO, 
1-phyIIus,  plicatus,  8- |  Calyx  i  leaved,  plaited, 
dentatus,  inferus.  Cap-  8  toothed,  inferior.  Cup- 
siila  4-locularis.  |  sule  4  celled. 

1.  Ramusior, 

A.  caule  erecto,  subte-  I      Stem  erect,  somewhat 
reto ;  foliis  senfiiamplexi-  I  columnar  j  leaves  senii- 
caulibus ;  floiibus  inferi-  (  amplexicaul ;  the  lower 
oribus  verticillatis.     E.     |  flowers  verticillate. 

Sp.  |ll.  1.  p,  678. 

Mkh.  1.  p.  99.        ' r 

Root  annual  ?  Stem  2  feet  high,  columnar,  succulent,  glabrou«*  ̂ ^^ 
procumbent  taking  root.  Z-Mres  opposite,  narrow  lanceolate,  at  "•• 

somewhat  conlate,  the  lower  nearly  sessile,  the  upper  entirely  <>;  '''*'"'' 
trs  axillary,  sessile,  the  lower  ones  clustered,  the  upper  &oUtarv;» 
fimal!  subulate  leaves  at  the  base  of  each  calyx.  Calyx  persistent, 
glabrous,  truncate,  envelo  ing  the  germ  even  to  maturity,  4  aTi;le<H 
acute,  exnanding,  4  plaited,  incumbent.  Petah  small,  obovate.  verf 
pale  purple,  inserted  into  the  calyx  near  the  summit,  filantenii^ 
inserted  into  the  base  of  the  calyx,  altematin;;  with  the  petals,  ij^ 
short.  Jntkers  globose,  2  celled,  greenish,  before  flowering  attacheti 
to  the  stigmas.     Germ  superior,  globose,  8  furrowed,    ̂ tn/  '^^^ 
short,  thick.     Stigma  obtuse,    Se^  numerous,  attached  to  wifl^^^ 
fending  from  the  central  receptacle  into  each  celL 

Grows  in  wet  places. 
Flowers  August — Septemberr 

g.  HuMiLis.     Mich, 

A.  caule  erecto,  tetra-  [  Stem  erect,  sqoaf^? 

gono ;  foliis  laoceolatis,  |  leaves  lanceolate,  taper^ 
basi  attcnnuatis  ,•  floribus  I  ing  at  base  j  flowers  soli- aolitariis.     E.  j  taiy** 

Mich.  1.  p.99 
Am  ramoiior  ?  Walt*  p.  88» 
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Moot  annual  ?  8te 
ilonillv  branched.  Leaves  opposite,  obtuse.  Flowers  sessile,  axilla- 

ry- <?fl/y.r  surrounding  the  germ,  and  adhering  to  it  when  young, 
with  4  short  expanding  segments,  and  4  which  appear  interior,  much 
lonjfer,  lanceolate,  erect;  2  small  loaves  at  the  base  of  the  caljx. 
retals  4,  obovfttc,  white,  caducous,  alternating  mth  the  segments  of 
4M€  catyx^  ami  inserted  into  the  summit  of  the  germ.  Filaments  very 
^rt^Jnthers  erect,  largo,  yellow.  ̂   Germ  rather  inferior     Style 

'Sfi^iuft  capitate.     Ca;;s2(?/' 4  celled,  nearly 
Yerr 

wuare,  apparently  crowned  with  the  calyx.     Seeds  numerous,  att 
€d  to  wings  of  the  central  receptacle  which  extend  into  each  cell. 

Thui  platif,  by  the  insertion  of  its  petals  and  its  adhering  calyx, 
*b.fh  se^m  only  to  separate  from  the  capsule  when  both  are  drv,  has J^ime  affinity  to  the  senus  Ludvvigia;  while  by  its  8  parted  calyx, 
the  coloQr  of  Its  corolUand  its  opposite  leaves,  it  approaches  Ammannia. Orows  in  danin  soils,  two  miles  from  Roaufnrf .  non-  fK«  .«..;«  ^^^a. 

ptember — October 

DIG  r^i7.l i 

HAMAMELIS. 

IX"'""^;    ..^''^Z/^    pro- I  3   flowered.     Proner  .« 

f 

Pnus  4.phvl,u,       Petala  \  ly:c  ̂   le^,^,^ *    Al/xbico 

Petals 

.^^j.«^  u,cornis,2-locu.    Ma  2  horned,  s  celled 
\ 

-'eSaSS^rirr  I  ,,^-r,'>'>-ate,  acute. 

;"'J  or  toothed  „po„  tl,rmarrins  "  ̂R■*^''^..',"'''■""''"  '""'"'T 
?'ntn.    Pfia,.  r„„.  ,;_,.-- ™"^''"*- '  (Big.)    Flowers  arillary,  in 
l»>. 

""»  ;  Mlfs  of  a  bony  con,r,,.7  '  ="?."■«  l"  "vo  recurved  pro- ci  wh.»  ...*..„      .^'  oonsistcnce,  noluhcd  w  thin,  rfu^l,..^^- 

•^k  "lour,  one  eud  (Kiluu  ?^  wtoe  ̂  '  tegument  bony,  „r  a  ,binW 
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*  This  skrub  seldom  flowers  with  us  until  its  leaves  Iiavc  all  fallcB. It  appears,  from  Dr.Bigelovv-s  description,  to  attain  to  a  much  more  con'- siderable  size  in  New-England  than  the  Southern  States.  Walter's 
thfec  species  appear  to  be  onlj  varieties, 

Negroes  grind  off  the  ends  of  the  »eed,  and  string  them  for  personil ©rnaments. 

Grows  in  light,  rich  soils,  on  the  margins  of  rivulets. 
Flowers    October — November,  and    gometimes   during  the  mlM Weather  in  winter.  ffitch  HazU, 

2.  M*f!H0PHYLi4A.     Pursh. 

H.  foliis  suborbiculatis,  I  Leaves  nearly  orbicu. 
•ordatis,  grosse  obtuse-  j  lar,  cordate,  largely  and 
dentatis,  subtus  scabro-  I  obtusely  toothed,  beneatli 
punctatis.     Pursh,  1.  p.     rough,     with    scabrous 
116. dots. 

Found  by  Mr.  Lyon  in  the  western  districts  of  Georgia ;  a  spccieJ 
perhaps  doubtful. 

CUSCUTA. 

Calyx  4-fidus.  Corol-  I  Calyx  4  cleft,  ("or^^' 
la  i-petaJa.  Capsula  S- 1  /a  1  petalled.  Capm 
locularis,  circumscissa.      I  S  celled,  circumscissed 

1.  Americana. 

C.  floribus  peduncula-  f     Flowers  peduncled,um- 
tis,  umbellatis,  quinque-  |  belled,  5  cleft, 
fidis.     Sp.  pi.  l.p.  702. 

Walt.  p.  109.    Mich.  1.  p.  173,    Pursh,  1.  p.  IlG. 

This  singular  plant,  which  twines  around  small  shrubs,  and  resf^ 
bles  loose  webs  of  pale  orange-coloured  thread,  springs  first  J'^''' 
ground,  but  immediately  attaching  itself  to  other  P^^^ts  d^o^.^ 
parasitic,  adheres  closely  to  their  bark,  and  loses  its  coiinecoon^  ̂ ^ 
the  earth.    Stem  filiform.    Leaves  0.    Flowers  in  alternate  »» 
mote  clusters.    Small  petals,  nearly  white.    Seeds  2.  ♦ozeti*' 

The  flowers  are  perhaps  rather  in  small  racemes  clustered    g 
jfiian  in  umbels,  and  are  in  our  species  pentandrous.  , ,  ̂  

.     This  plant  is  feund  attached  indiscriminately  to  s^'^"''?^*""  c»d»' 
eeous  plants,  but  seems  to  prefer  the  Befula  serrulata,  ̂ a™'*'!^  reidil/ 
flensis,  Rubus  trivialis,  and  Erigeron  Canadense.    ̂ *  "?"^     nffit»* 
transplanted  by  detaching  a  few  inches  of  the  stem  and  placi«fi •ny  living  plant  in  damp  weather. 
Grows  in  damp  soils-  -       jpjgf. 
Flowers  tJirough  the  suramen  "^ 
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TETRAGYmJi. 

f 

SAGINA. 

^alyx  4-phylIus. 
Co- Capsula 

Calyx  4  leaved. 
rolla  i  petalled. roUa  4-petala, 

4-locularis,  polyspei  ma.   I  side  4  celled,  many  see'd 

Co 

Cap 

i.   PROCUMBENB. 

ed. 

S.  caiilibus  procumben-  j  Stem  procumbent,  g!„ 
tibus,  glabris ;  petalis  bre- 1  brous ;  petals  very  short Tissimis.  Pu rsb,  l .  p.  1 1 9 . 
&€mS 4  inches  Ion?,  procumbent,  branchino',    Leax 

poilte,  clustered  at  the  extremity  of  the  branches^    PeduncUs  solitarV 
Flowers,  according  to  Linnaus,  are  sometimes  apetalous Grow,  m  barren  sandy  fields,  in  Virginia  and  Carolina.    ] May — August. 

FursW 

POTAMOGETON. 
Caly 0. 

Wus  0.    Semina 
Petala  4.  I 

Fl 

Calyx  0. 
^iyle  0.  Seeds 

Petals   iu 

P foliis    natantibus 
Jonge  petiolatis,  lanceo 

Leaves    floatinff 

on 

tenuatis 

Parsh, 
^wiog 

Sp 
utiinque  at 

1. 

long  petioles,  lanceolate 
ovate,  tapering  at  each end. 

g*!;rous7th1.Ti:;^rs:d  le'a'veV;^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^    ««««»  branching, S5f)  i  the  floatln.  leaves  on  fZ^Zll'T'i^^^?^^^}^^*  long,  (S^ 

l&n- 

'»che;r-  thl  fl  T'"r  ̂ ^^"'^^  "arrow  lane -■>lti '     ̂   ̂''^^'"g  leaves  on  footstalks   1     o-    u     i 
.  late,  many  nerved,  f  17—19  ?rnprvl!'   ,T^  '""^^^^  ̂ o"S»  oval,  Ian 

of/d  K     ̂'.^^*^*'''^*«ly  i««^e  distinct; ot  the  base  of  each  l,.«f"'   Flowers  in  ax' 

^y^^ftr U?d" r„:t  fc  Z^e  Aowers  rise  to  the     ̂ 
v^^o*s  in  stagnant  "voters  P^???  ̂^  ̂̂^^o^-escence. Hot «.   _-^^^>  ̂ ^*t«".    Silk  Hope,  eight  miles  from  Savannah May —J 



mn TETHANDRIA  TETRAGYNiA. 

2.  Heter 
P foliis 

perioribus Upper  leaves  opposite, 
oppositis,  lanceolatis,  pe-  j  lanceolate,  petiolate,  9 
tiolalis,  quinquenervibus:  1  nerved;  the  lower  alter. 
inferioribus      alternis.  li-     nate.  linear,  sessile. 

ibus,  sessilibus 
) 

E 
r 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  713.     Pursh,  1.  p.  120. 
P.  hjbridum,  Mich.  1.  p.  101. 

Root  perennial.     Stem  1 5  or  4  feet  long,  branching,  glabwwi 

'     '  li 

Qpper  leaves  acute  at  each  end,  very  entire,  I   inch  long,  5 

Flowers  in  spikes,  crowded,  opposite  the  leaves,  and  axillary.    Cw*' 

wide  J  the  lower   ones,  which  are   submersed,   1 

la  4  petalled  ;  petals  nearly  round,  concave,  obscurely  green, dectdtt' 
OHS.  J'Hlaments  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Anthers  2  lobed,  BMJ7 

round.  Germs  4.  Btyles  very  short.  Stigma  obtuse,  capitate.  **■» 4,  Feniform,  nearly  round,  roughened. 

This  plant  seems  strongly  to  resemble  the  P.  ietaceum  of  Pursh. Grows  in  stagnant  water. 
Flowers  April. 

S.  Pauciflorum.     Pui 
p.  foliis  linearibus,  i 

silibus infei 

ternis,  superioiibus 
..   ,      Leaves  linear,  sessile, 

al-  I  the  lower  alternate,  the 

pper  verticillate ;  spikes spicis  peduncula-     on    peduncle 

flowers 
tis,  paucifloris 

Pursh,  l.p.  121. 

£ fev^ 

Mich 
w 

Stem  branching,  much  difiused. 

Leaves  linear,  1-2  'nclie*
^' 

Spikes  on^ 

des  nearly  an  inch  long,  one  from  eacli  whorl  of  leaves 
few,  4—10. 

Grows  in  shallow  water. 

J'lowers  through  the  sun 

/ 

^ 

^ 
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CLASS  V. 
PENTANDRIA, 

mXO  G  T.YIA. 

%'.  HELIOTROPIUM. 108.  MYOSOTIS. 
109.  I.ITIIOSFERMUM. 
110.  ONOssM ODIUM, 
in.  BATSCHIA. 
Ill  CYNOGLOSSUM. 
113.  PULMONARIA. 
114.  DIAPENSIA. 
115.  VILLARSIA. 
116.  HOTTOXIA. 
Hr.  HYDROPHYLLUM 
118.  LYSIMACHIA. 
119.  ANAGALLIS. 
1^.  PHACELIA. 
121.  SPIGELIA. 
i^i  OPHIORRHIZA. ^  AZALEA. 
1-4.  PHLOX. 
185.  CONVOLVULUS, 1«.  IPOMCEA. 

«.  POLEMONIUM. 
25.  CAMPANULA, «^.  3AM0[.US. 
^'•I^'»BELIA. 
5  PINCKNEYA. 

\f  CAPRIFOLIUM. 35.  S\  MPHOREA. 36.  DIERVILLA. 

!^-  Datura 

"!•  solanum. 

\ 

150.  GALAX, 
151.  RIBES. 
152.  VIOLA. 
153.  IViPATIENS. 
154.  CISSUS. 
155.  CLAYTONIA* 
156.  ANYCHIA. 
157.  ACHYRANTHEy. 
158.  THESIUM. 
159.  GELSEMINUM. 
160.  ECHITES. 
161.  AMSONIA. 

DIG  YJ^U. 

62.  APOCYNUM. 
63.  CEROPEGIA. 
64.  ACERATiES. 
65.  ASCLEPIAS. 
66.  PODOSTIGMA. 
^7.  GONOLOBUS. 
68.  CHENOPODIUM- 
69.  SALSOLA. 
ro.  ULMUS. 
r\.  PLANE RA. 
72.  CELTIS. 
73.  H  YD  ROLE  A. 
74.  HEUCHERA. 
75.  DICIIONDRA. 
7Q.  GENTLANA. 
77.  ERYNGIUM. 
78.  HYDROCOTYLE. 
79.  SANICULA. 
80.  DAUCUS. 
8!.  AMML 
82.  SELINUM. 
83.  FERULA. 
84.  LIGUSTICUAT. 
85.  ANGELICA. 86.  SIUM. 
87.  SISON. 
88.  CICUiA. 
89.  CH.^ROPHYLLUJT, 
90.  SxVlYRNIUM. 

%: 
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191.  RHUS. 
192.  VIBURNUM. 
193.  SAMBUCUS. 
194.  STAPHYLEA. 
195.  TURNERA. 
196.  I.EPUROPETALOK 
197.  SAROTHRA. 

TBTRAGFJVM. 

198.  PARNASSIA. 

^. 

PEjrrAGY^'U 
199.  ARALIA. 
£00.  STATICE. 
201.  LINUM. 
202.  DROSERA. 

rOLFGYJ^M. 

203.  ZANTHORHIZA 

HELIOTROPIUM.     Gek.  pb.  S3». 

Corolla  hypocrateri- 
formis,  5-fida,  interjectis 
dentibus,  fauce  nuda. 

^  Corotta  bypocrateri- 

form,  S  cleft,  with  teeth 

interposed,  and  the  throat 
naked. 

1.  Indicum 
H.  foil  is  c< dato Leaves  cordate 

its,  acutis,  scabriusculis  ;     acute,  scabrous 

ipikes 
spicis  solitariis ;  fructibus 
bifidis.    Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  740. solitary ;  fruit  S  cleft 

Walt 
Mich, 

Pursh,  1.  p.  130. 
lea Root  annual  ?  Stem  8—12  inches  high,  turroweu, 

alternate   ovate,    seldom  cordate,  the  margin    irr  „         fl„„pnnr 

veined.     Flowers  in  axillary  spikes,  at  .^J^lff  ̂ ^''^^J^^^^onger  th«a straight.     Calyx  5  parted,  persistent,  hirsute 

slightlj  emarginate 

'§ 

rows,  where  Michaux  ohserved 

Iti« 
«ountrj. 

generally  along Mr.  Oemler  in  the  Dutch  Korlc,  aDove  ̂ ^--'--j     per 

June— August. 

S.    CuRASSAVlCUSf. 

H.  foliis  angusto-lance- 
olatis,  glabris,  carnosis, 

aveniis ;  spicis  conjuga- 
tis.    Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  745. 

Leaves  narrow 
 lanceo- 

late, succulent,  glabrou
s, 

without    veins  ;• 

conjugate. 

spiked 
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Annual?  .^tem  6—12  inches  long,  erect  wTien  simple,  decximbent »hen  much  divided,  terete,  succulent,  and  with  the  whole  plant  glau- 
toun.  lA>aves  alternate,  with  small  ones  general!  v  in  the  axil,  somev what  crowded,  l-l  J  inch  long,  3—4  lines  wide,  rather  obtuse,  taper- ing at  base,  sessde.  Flowers  in  terminal,  conjugate  revolute  spikes, tflfyx 5  parted,  succulent,  persistent.  Corolla  small,  hvpocrateriforra. 
«  ite,the  tube  tinged  with  jellow,  border  5  parted  ;  segments  obtuse tube  as  long  as  the  calyx,  5  furrowed;  throat  aked.  Jnfhers  sesswl 
in  the  base  of  the  tube,  sa-ltfate,  acuminate.  Germs  4,  superior.  Style 0,  or  very  short  Stigma  thick,  soinovhat  conical,  undivided,  with  a jargin  round  its  base.  Seeds  4,  coated  on  the  out  side  witJi  a  tliick lle^liy  pulp,  2  furrowed,  angled  on  the  inside.  " 
^Grows  ,n  soils  affected  by  salt  wviter,  on  tlie  shores  of  Charleston  har. 
Flowers  May— Jul r. 

MYOSOTIS.     Gen  pl.  210. 

CoroUa  liypocraterifor-  I  Corolla  hypocrateii. 
n^is,  5.fi{ia,  emargi.Mata  ;  j  form,  3  cleft,  eniargi— *-  - rauce  clausa  foniicibus.     |  the   throat    closed farmed  by  tiie  fil 

wi 

\ 
I  aments. 

^j'  pilosum :  seminibus  |      Hairy  ;  seeds  retrorse- 
»'eato-glochidil)us  ;  fo-     ]y  aculeate ;  leaves  ovate 
"  oyato-lanceolatis,  acu.     lanceolate,      acuminate  ; '  inaus ;  racemis  divari-     racemes  divaricate. 
^^s     Pursh,  i.p.  134.    I 
^^P-Pl-I.  p.  748.     Mich.  1.  p.  129. 

W!ll/e~~£!^*'*  n"°'''  ̂'"^"^'^"S-     ̂ ^a^'^s  scabrous,  oval,  ovate  and 
H  the  sp!!^'''  '^  ^''''.*^'     ''^'''''"'''  ""^''^^  «••  P^^*^  Wue.    Fruit  nod> 
prickles.  covered  except  on  the  interior  angle,  with  barbed 

^Crs"june-jd'  '"^  *^'^  "^'^''  '^''^"'*'  "^  Carolina. 

LITHOSPERMUM.     Gen.  pl.  241. 

^h7un   ̂"^^i^di^*"lifor-  I      Corolla  funnel  shaped, 
da/  cT  perforata,  nu-     the      throat      perforate, 

"f^yx  S.partitus.      I  naked.     Calyx  5  parted. 
Aa^ E\SE. 

^roilirvt'^"i  '"^^'*'  '•  I      ̂ ^^  ''^"S^  5    corolla vix  calycem  su-  \  scarcely  longer  than  the DS 
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perantibus  ;  foliis  obtusis,  ]  calyx  ;    leaves    obtusCj 
aveniis.     Smith,  FI.  Brit.  I  without  veins. 
1.  p  S13. 

Sp.  pi.  l.p.  751.     Pursli,  1.  p.  131. 
J 

Plant  annual,  hispid.  Stem  12 — 18  inches  high,  branching.  Leaves 
oblong,  frequently  ovate.  Flowers  solitary^  axillary,  nearly  sessile, 
forming  teru  inal,  leafy  racemes.  Segments  of  the  calyx  long,  linear 
or  subulate.     Corolla  greyish  white. 

Grows  on  Cliarleston  ̂ eck,  in  dry  soils.   Not  cpmmcu.   Imported. 
yiowers  May — July, 

pNQSMODIUM.     Mich. 

Corolla  fa  u  c  e  n  u  d  a  j 
subcampanulata,  limbo 
ventricoso  j    laciniis  non- 

Corolla  with  the  throat 

naked,   somewhat   cam- 

panulate,  the  border  ven- 
niventibus,   acutis.     An-  j  tricose  -,    segments  con- 
iher(E   sessiles,    inclusre.     nivent,   acute.     Mthers 

Pa^i/o;  5 -partitas.  |  sessile,  included.    Cahj 

parted 
4.  Hispid 

.  O.  foliis  ovali-lanceo-  I  Leaves  oval  lanceolate, 

latis,  nervosis  ,•  corollis  nervose  ;  segments  ol 
acuminatis.  the  corolla  acuminate. 

'h 

Mich.  l.p.  133.     Pursh,  l.p.  132. 

Litliospermum  Virginianum,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  752.     Walt.  p.  yi- 

Root  fusiform  ?  perennial.  5f^gm  herbaceous,  1—2  feet  high,  branM 

obtusely  angled,  with  the  leaves  and  calyx  hispid.    Leaves  a^w'    ; 
"  ,  oblong  lanceolate  and  obovate,  very  entire,  rough,  the  ̂^^^^^V 

gfrom  elevated  points.    Flowers  in  simple,leafy,  secun'^racen  ̂ . 

sessile, 
feeding.. v,..x ^.v .«,.»,^j^ — >—    -  .-™   *^    '    dV     /  -i   giinw 
-which  at  first  are  recurved,  afterwards  straight.    FeduncU»  g^ 

Jong,  hispid.     Calyx  persistent;    segments  acute,  cUiate. 

longer  than  the  calyx,  deciduous,  pubescent,  yellowish ;  segmen    j 
acute,  conn i vent.     i^'t/flm^M^s  very  short.    JUhers  sagittate,   ̂ ^^^^^ 

sessile  on  the  tube  of  the  corolla.     Germs  4,  superior.    Mi/i«»  ̂ ^ 

nearly  twice  as  long  as  the  corolla.      Stigim  simple,  oj^se.     ̂.^^^ 

^,  of  which  1  or  2  frequently  prove  abortive,  angled  on  tneiu" glabrous,  shining ;  tegument  bony. 
'   Grows  in  dry,  sandy  soils.    Comnion. 

Flowers  May — ^June. 

i 
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BATSCHIA.     Gmelin. 

Corolla  hypocrateri-  I  Corolla  hypocratcri- 
tbrmis,fauce  niida?  tubo  form',  with  the  throat 
ad  basin  barbate.  Calyx  \  naked,  and  tube  bearded 
5-partitus.  I  at  the   base.      Calyx  $ 

r 

Gmelini.     Mich parted 

B.caulefoliisquehirtis,  I       Stem  arid  leaves   his- 
asperriinis ;  calycis  laci-     pid,   very   rough  ;    seg- 

blanceoiatis*  j  ments  of  the  calyx  long. 

I 

Mich.  L  p.  ISO.     Pursh,  i.p.  132. 

ly  lanceolate 

f 

Anon.  Caroliniensis,  Walt.  p.  91. -inchusa  hirta,  Muhl.  Cat. 

Boof  perennial.    Stem  10-16  inches  high,  columnar,  generally  sira- F, several  fiom  the  root,  ipares alternate,  oblong,  somewliat  oval enear  the  flowers  ovate-lanceolate,  entire*  Flowers  axilla- 
;,  nearly  sessile,  near  the  summit  so  much  crowded  as  to  resemble  a 
Cr  i'°7u''''  S«Snients  df  the  calyx  linear-lanceolate,  nearly  as 
ial  fl     *"f 'Persistent.  Corolla  bright  orange  j  segments  rounded, 
eifthK  .  ̂̂'■^^PP^^'"^  ̂ "^  ̂®  ̂   describe  from  specimens)  5  rough- 
^"i  tubercles,  not  valves,  which  distinguish  this  genus  from  Ancllu- ^mments  very  short,  inserted  in  the  tube  of  the  corolla. orn&mental 

^rarewM-"  *^'7  soi's-    Common  in  the  middle  country  of  Carolina.; 
k1    ̂''^r  ̂^^""'l  within  30  miles  df  tlie  ocean. *^»^ers  in  April. 

CanescexNs.     Mich 

Perinnh.      fj;^»sque  su-  I      Steni  and  upper  leave! 

Hiiscu  i,     ̂'\"°'^''  ̂'P^-     ̂ '»"^"S'  sl^S^»t^7  roiighen- 
f^revih  Ji-^^^^?^  '^^"^"s     ed;  segments  of  the  ca^ 
Mi?  '  *'^^^^'i^^is.  lyx  short,  linear; 
Y^;"^;^-M30.     Pursh,  1.  p.  132. 

:?'^"SSi!:!f  ̂ i^  't.^!^^?^^   'I'l-  J^-es  are  generally 
'"•^n longer. m "rr.r.,  i  — ",t"v— "^s*  *"u  leaves  are  generaiiv 
!i7»^'^  generailvT'  ̂ ^'.f''  ̂'*'^^"sh  the  upper  ones  are  sliortenea 

>'^  and  ev"/  nT'  /^'"  ̂'^"  ""^^^'"^  5  tlie  whole  plant  soft  and 
^'''^'n  scarcely  1  alf  »!  ?°"^'''   f  ̂  '^'S^'^lj  scabrous  ;  segments  «f <:eiy  half  as  long  as  the  tube,  linear  or  setaceous* 
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I  have  a  specimen  from  the  upper  couiitrj,  sent  I  beliere  bj  Mr? bemont 
than 

n  the  specimens  sent  by  Dr.  Muhlenberg  from  Pennsylvauit. 
Grows  in  tlie  upper  districts  of  Carolina. Flowers 

-J 

f . 
CYNOGLOSSUM.     Gen.  pl.  243 

Corolla  infundibulifbr- Corolla  fuiinel-shapedj 
mis,  faiice  claiisa  foriiici-     the   throat    closed  with 
bus. Semifiii   dt'preSvSa,  j  arclies.     6>^^  depressed, 
iiiteriore  -tantum   latere     affixed   to  the  style 

the  interior  side. 

;    fo- siipe- 

Very  hairy 
oval 

obi  OP"" 

?->T 

Pl 

;     leaves the  upi)er 

corymb 

stjlo  affixa. 
1.    VlltGINI*  U5f. 

C.  hirsutissiiimn 
liis  Qvali-oblon 
rioribus  amplcxicaiilibus 
cory  nil)0  terminali,  aphyl 
lo,  longe  peduncutato. 

r 

Sp  pl.  I. p.  162- 
C.  atnplexicaule,  Mich,  1.  p.  F32*     Pursh,  Lp.  133, 

Perennial.  Stem  1—2  feet  high>  very  hispid.  I^fl res  less  liairr, 

larjj;e,  somewhat  scabrous.  Flowers  in  a  small  terminal  corymb,  t^- 
ToUa  blue,  the  throat  closed  by  the  arching  of  the  filaments 

Grows  near  Columbia,  Soutli-Carolina.    Mr.Herbemont.    In  shady moist  woods-     Pursh^ 

Flowers  May — June. 

terminal,  leafless,  on  a 
long  peduncle. 

Hounds 

PULMONARIA.     Gen.  pl.  S44. 

Corolla  infundibulifor- 
mis,  fauce  pervia.  Cait/x 

prismatico-5-gonus. 
1,    ViKGlNlCA. 

p.  glabra,  ere  eta  ;  fo- 
lijs  lanceolato-ovatis,  ob- 

tusiusculis  ;  floribus  fas- 

ciculatis,     teiniiimlibus  -, 

thi Corolla  funnel-shaped 
■nat  pervious.    Cdlf^^ 

prismatic,  5  angled 

Glabrous,  erect;  leaves 

lanceolate-ovate,  som
e- 

what obtuse ;  flowers  las- 

ciculate,  teni Jnalj  
c^roi- 
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corollis  ealyce  multo  Ion-  1  la  much  longer  than  the 
gioribus.      Pursh,    1.   p.  |  calyx. 
130. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  769.     Walt.  p.  9 1.    Mich.  1.  p.  13L 

^oo<  perennial,  fl^few  glabrous,  branching.  Laws  alternate  lan- 
ceolate, oral,  and  the  upper  frequently  ovate,  all  somewhat  ob- 

use,  the  upper  very  much  so,  glaucous,  glabrous.  Flowers  in 
terminal  racemes.  Calyx  small,  persistent,  5  parted.  Tube  of  the 
wo  «  many  tunes  longer  than  the  calyx  ;  border  campanulate,  ob- « urely  0  lobed,  violet  coloured.  Stamina  shorter  than  the  corolla, fiUments  inserted  into  the  tube.  Germ  superior.  Style  slender, lonier  than  the  stamens,  somewhat  persistent.     Stis;ma  capitate. Oraws  alons  the  sandy  borders  of  the  mountain  streams.    Mich. flowers  Apiil  p 

DIAPENSIA.     Gen.  pl. 

Capsula  s-locularis,  (  Capsule  3  celled,  3 
^■jalvis,polysperma.  Co.  \  valved,  many  seeded. ^m    Iiypocrateriformis,  I  Corolla  hypocraterifortr^, 
S  !  T*.  ̂^^^^^ -^-P^*'-  I  with  a  short  tube.  Cahfx 
"",  basi^  bracteatus.  I  5  parted,  bracteate  'at 
^|fc  brevis.       Stig?m     base.     Style  short.    Stig. "  I J  J  ■  I       A%^  y^      ̂ %     I  y^  fc-k  >-*  *-■ 

1  B 
ma  3  lobed 

I),  folus  lanceo  ato.cu.  Leaves      lanceolate inlerne  pubescen-  |  wedge  shaped,  and  pu- anthens  horizon-     hescent  at  base :  anthers 

tibii 

^'bus,  basi horizontal,  beaked  at  ba 

^y^idanthera  barbulata,  Mich.  I.  p.  ,52.     . 
'^"C'"';"' '^"^P'»g'  shrubby ;  the  branches  assuro-ent.  short  t 

iT^neffi^    i:i  7  j^L-T  1-iry  near  the  ba.^eT^hfrp^^er 

fCrl'i!!;'  "^^""^'-^'"^  of  Carolina, "ersjune— Au-ust. 
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VlLLARSTA.     Gx^iELiN.  Syst.  Veg.  4*7. 

Capsula  l-locularis,  2-  I  Capsule  i  celled,  Sval. 
valvis.  Corolla  rotata  ,•  ved.  Corolla  rotate ;  seg- 
lacinns  basibarbatis,  mar-  j  ments  bearded  at  base, 
gine  inflexis.  Stigma  2-  with  the  margins  iuflex- 
lobum.  Glaridulic  5,  sta-  j  ed.  Stigma  2  lobed. 
minibus  alteriise.  |  Five  glands    alternating 

with  the  stamens. 
1.    COROATA.       E, 

f 

V.  foliis  cordatis,  inte-  I  Leaves  cordate,  very 

gerrimis  5  jpetiolis  flori-  j  entire  ;  petioles  bearing 
feris.     E.  I  the  flowers. 

Grows  in  shallow  streams.  Petioles  2 — 6  inches  long,  slender,  gh* 
brous.  Leaves  about  an  inch  long,  exactly  cordate,  variegated. 
jFlfjwers  in  lateral  clusters,  bursting  from  the  petioles  near  the  leaf. 

Peduncles  an  inch  long.  Calyx 6i)tte6.  persistent:  segments  lanceo- 
late, acute,  entire.  Corolla  campanulate,  membranous;  border  5 

cleft  J  segments  round.  Filaments  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  co- 
rolla, as  long  as  the  tube.  Mthers,  erect,  4  celled,  Mctarieso, 

hairy,  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  alternating  wifh  the  Wa- ments.  „     ,    , 

Found  in  Savannah  Hunt,  a  small  stream  a  little  below  UranDj/ 
South-Carolina.     Found  near  Augusta,  by  Dr.  Wray. 

Flowers  July — September. 

2.  Tr 

V.   foliis    peltato  reni-  |      Leaves  lenlforra 
formibus,  suhcrenatis,co-  I  what  peltate,  slightly 

petiolis  florifei 

petioles 

E bearing  the  flower 
Menyanthes  trachysperma,  Mich 
Anon,  aquatic.  Walt.  p.  109. 

Boot  perennial,  ̂ ^em  properly  0.  iear^s  peltate,  frequently  or- 
bicular, S— 4  inches  in  diameter,  glabrous  above,  underneath  pyPf'^' 

covered  with  vesicular  points.  Petioles  very  long,  dotted,
  sometunes 

rou.rhened.  Flowers  clustered,  bursting  from  thr>  petiole  near
  ' 

leaf!  Peduncle  about  2  inches  long.  Calyx  deeply  5  parted,  ̂ ^ 

tent,  spotted  ;  segments  oblong,  connivent  after  lowe
ring,  t^"^ 

1  petalled,whire,marcescent,5  cleft,  tube  shorter  th
an  the  ca^^.^ 

yellow,  border  twice  as  long  j  segments  oblong,  plaited  in  ti
ie  raw 
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membranous  along  the  margins.  Filaments  very  short,  insertad  into 
the  tube  of  the  corolla,  .inthers  sagittate,  erect,  yellow.  JWcto- 
rks  5,  hairy,  attached  to  the  tube  of  the  corolla  by  short  pedicels  at- 

tenuating with  the  filaments;  hairs  jointed,  yellow.  Ge7*m  superior, 
conic.  Style  very  short.  Stigma  concave,  (somewhat  2  lobed,  Mich.j 
with  the  margins  fimbriate.  Capsule  furrowed,  1  celled,  2  valvedl 
sometimes  3  ?    <Scec?s  orbicular,  compressed,  roughened. 
Grows  in  ponds  and  streams,  sometimes  found  in  water  6—8  feet afq). 
Flowers  June. 

HOTTONIA.     Gen.  pl.  2Q5. 
* 

Capsula  l-locularis.  |  Capsule  i  celled.  Co- 
Corolla  hypocraterifor-  rolla  hypociateriform. 
mis.  Stamina  tubo  co-  |  Stamens  inserted  on  the 
rollfe  imposita.     Stigma  \  tube  of  the  corolla 
globosum.  I  ma  globose. 

1.  Inflata.     E. 
,  H.  scapis    internodiis  I      The  internodes  of  the 
mflatis  ;  floribus  pedun-  |  scape  inflated  ,•     flowers 
culatis;    corollis    calyce  |  footstalked ;  corolla  slior- 
Jreyioribus  ;    foliis   con-  terthan the  calyx;  leaves 
^rtis,  pectinatis,  submer-  crowded,  pectinate,  sub- 
siSjlaciniis  Ihiearibus.    E.  mersed,   with    the    seg- ■j.    ,  I  ments  linear. 

«•  palustris  }  Pursh,  1.  p.  138. 

It  cm!!A*^u'  ̂ PH^SJ)  generally  submersed.  Leaven  long,  irregular-, 
iveraWfJ'  "*'^"''^  pectinate.  From  the  summit  of  the  stem  arise 
^ardsth  ̂ ^^-"^^^^  flower-stalks  or  scapes.  Scoy^^s  jointed  to- 
space  hpl  ̂^"u"^'i'  *^^  ̂P^*^^  between  the  joints,  but  particularly  the 
ineafr  u^  ,  ""^^ers,  inflated.  Powers  vertlcillate,  generally  4 
Coro?/ffl '  K-*       ■^'^'^""^^^  nearly  half  an  inch  long.     Calyx  5  parted. 
From        • '  apparently  shorter  than  the  cal  yx.     Capsule  globose, 

iin.    sJP^-^'T"^  ̂ ""^^  "'«  *"''"™  MiUedgeville,  Georgia,  by  Dr.  Boy. 
f !owe«  "^       western  districts  of  Georgia,  by  Dr.  Baldwin. 

vah 

HYDROPHYLLUM.     Gen.  pl.  U7 
popsula  l-locularis.  2-  I 

'IS. s,  2-  I      Capsule   i    celled,     2 
%a  •      ̂ ^^^^^  campan-  1  valved.    Corolla  campan- 

j  interne  striis  5,  mel.  |  ulate,  with  5  longitudinal 
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longitudinalibus.  I  honey 

bearing 
I streal^. 

within.     Stigma  2  cleft. 

liferi 

&tig7na  S-fidimi. 
1.    ViRGINlCUM. 

H.  glabiiusculum ;  fo- 
liis  pinnatifidis    pinnatis-  I  natifid  and  pinnate ;  seg 
que ;  laciniis  ovali-lance-  [  ments       oval-lanceolate, 

with    deep    serratures  ,* 
clusters  of  flowers  crowd< 

Glabrous  ;  leaves  pin 

olatis,in€iso-serratis  ,•  fas- 
ciculis  florum  conglonier- 
alis.    Pursh,  1.  p.  194. ed. 

Sp.  pi.  I.  p.  814.     Mich.  1.  p.  134. 

Perennial.  Plant  2  feet  high,  nearly  glabrous.  Leaflets  lanceolate, 

inesiularly  toothed  and  notched.  Clusters  of  flowers  lateral  and  ax-? 
allarv,  very  compact.     Segments  of  the  cali/.v  linear.     Corallahh^ 

Grows  in  shaded  rocky  situations,     Pursh. 
Flowers  May — June. 

LYSIMACHIA.     Gen.  pl.  269. 

Corolla  rotata.    Capsii- 
Corolla  "rotate. 

Cap- 10  vulved. la    fflobosa,    rnucronata,  |  sule  globose,  mucronatc, 
lO-vaMs, 

1.   Hfrcem 1 

L.  florihiH 
tei 
verlicillatis, 

sparsis  ;    fo 

DNTI.      E. 

racemosi^!, 
iifeiioribus 
iDcrioribus 

Flowers  in  terminal 

rticil 

qu 

leaves 
upper  scattered

 
sessili- E.. 

four 

ovate- sessile,  three 
d 

stem  erect,  2  feet    high,  columnar,  ̂ ^^^'^^^^ 

ato-lanceolatr 

bus,  trinervibus 
Boot  perennial. 

jLeaves  genejally  by  juuxs,  uvaic-iauvcuiaic,  s^^^^'-i  -  -  ^^^  ,3 

S  exterior  generally  obscure,  entire,  jrlabrous,  dotted.  '^ ̂ ,^^^^^\(>, 
terminal  racemes,  the  lower  flowers  verticillate,  the  upper  ̂ ^^^^^ 

Feduncles  4—6  lines  long.  Calyx  5  parted  j  segments  linea  -^^ 
late.  Corolla  I  petalled,  tube  very  short,  segments  5,  oDiong  ̂ ^^^ 

late,  dotted,  much  longer  than  the  calyx.  Filaments  5,  shorie  ̂ ^^^ 

the  corolla,  dilating  and  cohering  at  base.    Style  as  long  as mens. 

An  ornamenlal  plant  which  ments  culture. 

Grows  near  Columbia,  South-Carplina.    Mr,  Herb
cmont. 

Flowers 
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S.   QUADRIFOLIA. 
1 

L.    foliis     qiiaternis,  I      Leaves  by  fours,  ovate 
ovato-acutis,     subsessili-  |  acute,     nearly     sessile 
bus;  pedanculis  axillari-  I  peduncles     axillary, 
bus,  ujiifloris,  foliis  bre-     flowered,     shorter 

J 

TJoribus. 

1 than 

E. the  leaves. 

Sp.pl.  1.  p.  818.     Pursh,  1.  p.  135. 
L.  punctata,  Walt.  p.  92. 
L. liirsuta,  Mich.  l.p.  12r. 

8tm  erect,  columnar,  hairy.     Leaves  hairy  along  the  marcrin  and 
midrib,  thicklv  sprinkled  with  glandular  dots. '  Floa-ers  axiliarv. mles  scarcelj  more  t],an  half  as  long  as  the  leaves. 
MF  small,  lanceolate,  dotted,  pubescent, 
alyx.    '-' BttfCv 

stamens   shorter  than   the  corolla.     Filaments 

Sesrmentsof  the 
Coral  a  laru;er  than  tlie 

cohering  at 

varies  with  the  leaves  proportionally  longer,  more  acuminate,  thin- Mr  m  their  texture  ;  and  with  glandular  dots,  wliic "IBS  and  generally  circuhu 9=fant  and  obi 
oug. 

are  verj  name- 
in   the  former  variety,  but  in  thi?-  more 

and  form   small   lacunae  from   which  the  veins 

'i^unctlv  originate;  the  peduncles  too  in  this  are  generally  lon-er. jrows  in  the  middle  and  upper  parts  of  Carolina  and  Georijia 
J'loweisMay    ̂   ̂   ^^      ̂   » 

Jul  J. 

L 
Lanc] 

glabei 
Pui 

:riina fo  1  ii 
quateriiis subpetiol 

Very  smooth ;    leaves 

by  four 
proniisse  acu-     lanceolate,    prominently 

i^"^s,  multiflor 

pedunculis  qua 
fl 

fou lt£.^ 

s 

Piirsl 
summis   racemosis. 

? 

ite;  peduncles  by 
many    flowered  ; 

^5  2.  p.  rui) 
pper  flowers  in  ra- cemes. 

^"*  ̂̂ cct,  simple.     Segments  of  the  corolla  ovate,  acute. Collected  " 

Pursh. 

*"is  in*^*U  j?  S^'?^"^"^  ̂ ^y  t^atesby;  described  by  Pursh  from  speci- in  tlie  Herbarium  of  Sherard.  ^ 

4.  C •  t.T  A  T  A . 

ii^  p.  tlolatis,  qua. cordato-ovati 
S,  Sll- 

Leaves    petiolate,   by 

I  fours,  cordate  ovate,  up- 
E  2 

i 
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penoribus  lanceolatis  ;  I  per  lanceolate  ;  petioles 
petiolis  ciliatis  ;  floribus  |  ciliate  ;  flowers  nodding, cernuis.     E. 

f 

L.  hybrida?  Mich.  1.  p.  126.    Pursh,  1.  p.  136. 
Walt.  p.  92. 
L.  quadiifolia,  rar.  6.    Sp,  pi.  1.  p.  818, 

JRoot  creeping  ?    perennial.     Stem  2  feet  high,  erect,  branching, 
square,  furrowed,  glabrous.     Leaves  opposite,  the  upper  ones  bv  three* 
or  fours,  glabrous,  the  margins  nfiely  reaculate;  petioles  1 — IJinch 
long,  ciliate.  Peduncles  1  flowered,  2  inches  long,  with  the  stem  and 
petioles  sprinkled  with  black  dots.  Segments  of  the  ca^y;r  lanceolate, 
acuminate,  obscurely  S  nerved.  Tube  of  the  corolla  very  short,  com* 
posed  of  a  purple  ring,  sprinkled  with  yellow  glands,  and  5tootiie(l  on 
the  inner  side  ;  segments  rounded,  toothed,  mucronate,  slightly  cili- 

ate at  base,  andl  longer  than  the  calyx.  Filaments  inserted  betireea 
the  teeth  of  the  annular  tube  of  the  corolla,  much  shorter  than  the 

corolla.  Anthers  erecty  2  lobed.  Germ  superior,  globose.  Stijle  as- 
long  as  the  stamens-     Stigma  obtuse.     Seed  ovate,  glabrous. 

Grows  in  rich  soils,  high  river  swamps;  rare  in  tlie  immediate  vi* 
cinity  of  the  ocean. 

Flowers  June — July* 

9.    QUADRIFLORA.       SilllS. 

L.  foliis  oppositis,  ses-  |  Leaves  opposite,  ses- 
silibus,  linearibus,  longis-  sile,  linear,  very  loi^Sf 

simis ;  peduBCulis  qua-  peduncles  by  fours,  ter- 
ternis,  terminalibus,  uni-  I  minal,  1  flowered 
floris.     Bot.  Mag.  660. 

? 

Mich 

L.  longifolia,  Pursh,  1.  p.  135. 

stem  £—3  feet  high,  branching,  furrowed,  glabrous.    ̂ ^^'*^^^^  ,t 
stem  opposite,  very  long,  linear  lanceolate,  not  dotted,  uarro 

base  almost  to  a  petiole,  and  dilated  as  the  base  embraces  tne»     . 

a  few  hairs  are  scattered  under  the  dilated  base  j  at  the  f^^";^/^. 
ea<;;U  branch  4 — 6  smaller  leaves  form  a  whorl.    Flowers  4--  ?  ̂^^^ 
nal,  on  peduncles  longer  than  the  leaves.   Segments  of  tne  ca  H  ̂̂ ^^^ 

lanceolate,  acuminate.     Segments  of  the  corolla  acuminate,     « 

crenate,  longer  than  the  calyx.     Capsule  5  ?  valved.    Seed^  ̂   ̂  

Macbride 
flowers 
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6.  Heterophylla.     Mich. 

L.  foliis  oppositis,  imis  j  I  eaves  opposite,  the 
suborbiculatis,  superiori-  |  lower  nearly  orbicular 
l)us  linearibus,  sessilibus ;  j  the  upper  linear,  sessile  5 
floribus  cernuis.  I  flowers 

> 

Mich.  I.  p.  127.     Pursh,  I.  p.  ISft 
L.  lanceolata  ?  Walt.  p.  92. 

Root  perennial-  Stem  erect,  12 — 18  inches  liighj  somewhat  angled, 
glabrous,  brancluug.  Leaves  as  they  ascend,  becoming  gradually 
more  narrow,  glabrous,  ciliate  near  the  base,  thick,  opake.  Flowers 
axillary;  peduncles  shorter  than  tlie  leaves,  one  flowered.  Segments 
of  the  calyx  lanceolate,  acuminate.  Segments  of  the  corolla  scarcely 
tonger  than  the  calyx,  crenate,  nmcronate  ? 
wows  in  swamps  or  damp  clayey  soils,  in  the  middle  and  low 

country  of  Georgia  and  Carolina,  but  not  in  the  immediate  vicinity ^  the  ocean. 
flowers  June—Auirust 

ANAGALLIS.     Gen.  pi^.  270. 
m  M 

(Corolla  rotata.      Cap-  I      Corolla  rotate,      Cap- 
i-locularisj  circura-    sule  l  celled,  circumscis- 

3 

mla 

'Cissa.  I  sed 
t  Arvensts. 

A.  foliis  indivisis ;  caule  |       Leaves     undivided 
PJ'ocumbente.     Sp.  pL  1.  I  stem  procumbent. 
p.  821.  i'  i-  » 
^wsh,  1.  p.  135. 

^"i  annual.  Stem  6 — 12  inches  long,  procumbent.  Leaves  op- 
J^'  '  sessile,  ovate-lanceolate,  entire,  obscurely  nerved.  Flowers 
I  ̂7»  axillary,  opposite.  Peduncle  twice  as  long  as  tlie  leaf.  CO" 
lor  I!  ̂5'^^*^'  persistent ;  segments  linear  lanceolate,  very  acute. 

1^  i>7  P^'"^^d,  red  ;  segments  nval,  crenulate,  longer  than  the  ca* 

iorin  ,^"**  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Geryn  superior.  Style  fili'' 
Im'wL  1  ^  as  the  stamens.    Stigma  simple,  obtuse.  ' 

tttenH-        **"ginally  from  Europe,  now  naturalized  and  gradually 
"am?  over  the  United  States.    Found  on  Sullivan's  Island, Irowin    T  "    v;nueu    oxaies. 

Flnu''     .y  between  the  sand-hills. 
'^«^ers  June-July. 
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PHACELIA.     Juss. 
-1  ' 

^ 

Calyx  5-ficIus.  Co7'o/-  I  Calijx  5  cleft.  O;ro/- 
/flr  5-fida.  iStamina  ex-  j  ̂a  5  cleft.  Stamens  cx- 
serta.  Capsula  2-locula-  j  seited.  Capsule  2  celled, 
ris,  2-valvLs,  4  sperma.      j  2  valved,  4  seeded. 

1.  FiMBRiATA.     Mich. 

P.  foliis  pinnatifidis,  |  Leaves  pinnatifid,  the 
lobis  indivisis  ;  corolla!  j  lobes  undivided  ;  seg- 
lobis  margine  finibi  ialis.  j  ments  of  the  corolla  fim- briate. 

Mich.  1.  p.  154.     Pursh,  1.  p.  140. 

The  whole  plant,  but  particularly  the  margins  of  the  leaves  and 
calyx  hispid.  Root  perennial^  cespitose.  Stem  assurgent,  seldom 
liranched,  6 — 12  inches  high.  Leaven  alternate,  the  upper  pinnatifid, 
sessile,  the  lower  almost  ninnate  and  petiolate.  Flowers  in  a  simple 
terminal  raceme,  re  volute  before  flowering,  becoming  erect  afterxrards. 
Calya^  persistent.  Style  2  cleft,  longer  than  the  stamens.  Stigmas 
simple. 

From  specimens  sent  from  Athens,  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Green# Flowers 

SPIGELIA.     Gen.  pl.  S72. 

Corolla  infundibulifor-  |       Corolla  funnel  shaped 

,    2 

mis.      Capsula    didynia,  j  Capsule     didymous 
2-locularis,  polysperma.    |  cclledj  many  seeded. 

1.  Marilandica. 

S.    caule   tetragoiio  ;  [       Stenn  square  ;   leaves foliis  omnibus  oppositis.  |  all  ojiposite. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  S25. 

Walt.  p.  92. 
Mich.  1.  p.  147. 

Root  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  lierbaceous,  G— 20  inclies  Ig 
branching  near  the  base,  sliglitly  winged,  towards  the  s""*"". P  ̂̂ j 

cent.  Leaves  sessile,  ovute-lanceokte,  acute,  with  the  !"^^^'  ujjj 
veins  underneatli  pubescent.     Flowers  in  a  simple,  terminal, 

Calyx  5  leaved,  persistent,  leaves  subuhite,  acut^'?      ̂  
raceme 

serrulate.  Corolla  1  petalU-d,  tube  angled,  ventncosc,  ̂   u^^^^^ 
long  as  the  calyx,  yellow  within,  crimson  ̂ TJ^^J  shorter 

5  cleft  I  segments  acute,  somewhat  expanded.    I^narnn 
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f 

thanthecorolla,  inserted  into  the  tube  between  the  segments,  ̂ k- 
Ihers  oblong,  cordate,  2  celled,  yellow  Germ  superior,  ovate.  Stale 
Ioniser  than  thecorolla,  jointed  near  its  base.     Stis;ma  simple,  obtuse. Macb 

flowered  in  October,  Avith  obovate,  obtuse,  and  somewhat  vevticillate 
Unvts;  but  on  removing  the  root  of  the  same  plant  to  a  different  soil, It  bloomed  the  succeeding  spring,  and  proved  to  be  only  an  accideiital 

Besides  its  medical  uses,  the  Spigelia  merits  a  place  in  a  flower garden  as  an  ornamental  plant. 
Grows  in  rich  dry  soils. 

Flowers  Maj-J^ilj.  _  Carolina  fink.    Fink-root. 

The  use  of  tjiis  plant  as  a  medicine  was  learnt  bj  the  early  Settlers ot  tins  fetate  from  the  Indians.  It  is  now  in  common  use,  both  on tni*.  ana  the  eastern  continent,  as  a  remedy  for  worms  in  children, ioe  ftiiole  plant  is  usually  employed,  but  the  root  is  believed  to 

ive, 

the 

possess  most  power. 

eitW   ';?^''^'^  ̂■I'^ct  is  so  uncertain,  that  it  Is  necessary  to 
E;!  •    ""■  "'^^5'','^'  '""'^  "'"'"  ̂ ^^'^'^  purgative.     The  taste  ot  the S    J'  .s^veetish  or  insipid.     The  usual  dose  for  a  child  of  soven 
in  7u      ' '!     ''*'"^^  S'-ains  of  the  powdered  root.     Most  phy6icians m  this  country  combine  calomel  with  it.  ^   ̂ 

he  bpi^eliaoften  acts  as  a  narcotic  or  sedative,  inducing  stupor: 
Z.  '/•'r^'^  seldom   or  never  attended   with  dan-erf  indeed 
"»DJ  physicians  consider  it  as  an  evidence  of  the  favourable  opera- 
2,  A     !  medicine.     It  has  been  falsely  ascribed  to  the  roots  of 
m\  h5   wk"'  P^^"*'  *^''^"  "P  ̂ "^'^  *^^"^«  «^  the  Spigelia.    The 

morp  fU     J    '^^  generally  pointed  out  as  such,  prove  to  be  nothing 
e*t)^r;-,n         ""  decayed  roots  of  the  Pi.ik,  which  are  alwavs  visible, 
^Fciaiiy  in  spring,  the  usual  time  of  collecting  this  article". 

OPHIORRHIZA.     Gen.  tl.  273. 

JovoUa  iufundibulifor-  I  Corolla  funnel  .sliaped nis  Germen  2.fidiim.  Germ  2  cleft.  Stwma, 
^mata  2.    Fvuctus  bi-  !  2.    Fruit  2  lobed. lobus 

Mi 

^  0.  foliis  ovatis Leaves  ovate,  sessile, 

J.  ''»«ioiiiiousscariosis.  |  with  the  margins  scari- s 
I  ous. 

An,m  J;  P.V?2?- ,        Mich.  1.  p.  148., 
0  oJ;,-'/ ̂'••^^''-  Walt.p.  108.  ̂ "•  «vat,foha,  Muhl.  Cat. 

'P'^'^'y  b?auched^?  1'^'*'  '^-^^  '''''^'^^  ̂ ''S^'  s«'"ewhat  square, ■^    'auched,scabrous  near  the  summit,smooth  below.  Lavel 

^^ 
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essed 
Flowen 

In  terminal  and  lateral  cymes?  composed  of  dicliotomous^sccund 
spikes,  at  first  erect,  afterwards  recurved,.  Caly^v  1  leaved,  persist- 

ent; border  5  cleft;  segments  linear.  Corolla  i  petalled,  white,  de* 
ciduous,  not  longer  than  the  calyx,  tube  very  short,  the  throat  closed 
with  jointed  hairs  ;  segments  acute,  expanding.  Filaments  in^eiivd 
into  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  very  short.  Germ  superior,  ovale,  fur- 

rowed. StTfl-p  as  long  us  the  stamens.  Stigma  capitate.  Capsules 
2,  united  at  the  base  and  points,  open  in  the  middle,  1  celled,  not 
opening.  Seeds  many,  ovate,  small^  attached  to  a  receptacle  on  i\m 
interior  side  of  each  capsule. 

Grows  in  damp  soils. 
Flowers  July — August. 

g.  Lance  oL ATA. 

O.  foliis  longo-Ianceo-  j  Leaves  long  lanceolate, 
iatis,  seiTuIatis,  basi  at-  finely  serrulate,  tapering 
tenuatis.     E.  |  at  base. 

Anon,  petiolat.  Walt.  p.  108. 
O.  Mitreola,  Muhl.  Cat. 

Boot  annual.  Stem  18  inches  high,  square,  with,  the  angles  round- 

ed, 4  furrowed,  slightly  branched,  glabrous.  Leaves  opposite,  acumi- 
nate, smooth  and  glaucous  on  the  under  surface,  the  upper  scabrous? 

tapering  at  base  to  a  short  petiole.  Tube  of  the  corolla  purple,  as  long 
as  the  calvx,  the  throat  closed  with  hairs  j   border  white,  segments acute.     Stisnna 

Muhlenber 

although  the  specific  character,  "  foliis  ovatis"  is  only  apphcabie  to^ 

the  preceding  species.  Itishowevernot  improbable  that  the  0. 31  it  r^ 

ola  of  Swartz,  a  native  of  the  West-Indies,  is  really  distinct  now Jboth. 

Grows  in  damp  soils.     Very  common. 

Flowers  Au^gust — September, 

AZALEA 
L 

eorotta    campanulata.  I      Corolla    campanulaje, 

Stamina  receptaculo  in-  |  Stame?is  inserted  on  tJie 

serta.      Capsula   5-locu-     receptacle       Capsule 

laris.     Stig7?ia  obtusum.   |  celled.    Stigjna  obtuse. 1.  Calendulacba.     Mich.  .    ,. 

A.  subnudiflora ;  foliis  I      Flowers  rather  nakeo^ 

oblon^is,  utrinqiie  piibes-     leaves  long,  puoesce
ni 

cemibus,  adultis  hirsutis ;  |  both    sides,    
wlien    tiin 

floribus  amplie,  non  vis-    grown  hirsute ;  no cosis i 

dentibus    large, not  viscid:  the
 

^ 
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oblongis ;  corolla  tubo  I  of  the  calyx  oblong;  co- 
hirsuto  laciniis  breviore.  rolla  with  the  tube  shorter 
Pursh,  1,  p.  151.  I  than  the  segments. 

Mich.  1.  p.  151. 
A.  nudiflora,  var.  coccinea,  Hort.  Kew. 
A  shrub  2—6  feet  high.    Leaves  deciduous. 

far,  a.  with  flowers  flame  coloured,  sometimes  variegated  with  yellow. 0.  flowers  bright  yellow, 
c.  flow^ers  rose  coloured. 

Grows  in  light  sandy  soils—a.  on  the  borders  of  Ebenezer  Creek, 
»d  in  the  western  districts  of  Georgia— 6.  on  the  higher  mountains •  Virginia  and  Carolina— c.  at  the  Tocoa  Falls,  Georgia, flowers  April— June. 

2.  Canescens.     Mich. 
A.  sub  nudiflora ;  foliis  I  Flowers  rather  naked; 

ODovato-oblongis,  supra  j  leaves  obovate,  pubes- Pubescentibus,  subtus  to-  I  cent  above,  beneath  to- 
l^entosis,  nervo  non  se-  I  nientose,  with  the  nerve "Sero ;  floribus  non  vis- 
fosis,  tubo    laciniis    vix bre\ 

lore;   ealycis   denti- 

inarmed ;    flowers    not 
viscid,     Willi    the    tube 

cely  shorter  than  the 

."^"^^^issimis,  rotunda- j  segments;  the  teeth  of 
^o-ootusis  ;  staminibus  |  the  calyx  very  short,  ob- ,^^^^^^tis.     Pursh,  f .  p.  I  tuse   and  rounded  ;  the stamens  scarcely  longer 
152. 

Y'^^'  l.p.  150.     , 
A-  nudiflora,  Lin. 

P^v^ers  rose  coloured. 

tube 

r 

fh^I!  °°*  *''?.  ̂^"^5  of  fibers  in  lower  Carolina.    MicTi, 'Wavers  April— May. 

^•BicoLOR.     Pur&h. 
loj,^  "^^^flora ;  foliis  ob-  |    Naked  flowered;  leaver 

sis,  utnnque  tenuissi-     oblong,  covered  on  botli 

JibHs  n^°^  s^^^gero  ;  flo-  ]  tish  hairs,  the  nerve  not 
^bo  k'^^-^  "^'^  viscosis,     bristlv;  flowers  small,  not 

acinus  vix  longiore ;    viscid,  the  tube  scarcely 
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calycibiis  brevissimis,  la- 
cinia  unica  linear!,  leli- 
quis  quadruplo  longiore ; 
filamentis  exertis;  ramu- 

longer  tlian  the  segments 
of  the  corolla  ;  calyx  verjr 
short,  one  of  its  segments 
narrow,  and  four  times 

lispiloso-hispidis.   Pursh,  |  longer  than  the  rest  j  fiia 
1.  p.  153. ments 

tube 3 

longer    tlian  the 
smaller  branches 

hairy  and  hispid. 
A.  nudiilora,  var.  dicolor,  Hort.  Kew.  1.  p.  319. 

Flowers  slender  anJ  smaller  than  the  rest,  of  a  pale  rose  colour,  err 
nearly  white,  with  a  deep  red  coloured  tube. 

Grows  on  barren  sandy  hills,  in  Carolina  and  Georgia. 
Flowers  May — June. 

4.    NUDIFLORA. 

A.  subnudiflora ;  foliis Flowers  rather  naked; 
lanceolato-oblongis,    pu-     leaves  lanceolate  oblong, 
bescentibus,  nervo  subtus 

pubescejit,  the  nerve  be- setigero^  corollis  pilosis  ;  |  neath     bristly  ; 
corolla staminibus  longissime  ex- 

hairy  ; 

stamens    much ertis. 
longer  than  the  tube  of the  corolla. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  831.     Walt.  B 

A.  periclymenoides,  Pursh 
97. 

an  obovate,  white,  very  pubescent,  caducous  bractea. 
small.      Tube   of  the  corolla 

long, 

A  shrub  2 — 8  feet  high,  producing  many  stems  from  the  roof.   <S^/^» 

branching  towards  the  summit,  the  young  branches  pubescent.  /-^""^ 
alternate,  crowded  towards  the  summit  of  the  branches  on  t"^  "^^ 
■wood,  variable  ovate,  lanceolate  and  obovate,  slightly  mucronate, 

margins  and  under  surface  pubescent,  the  upper  somewhat  ga&rou!.. 
Flowers  in  terminal,  clustered  racemes,  beginning  to  open  oetore  i 

leaves  are  unfolded  ;  peduncles  about  half  an  inch  long,  clothed  wi ...  .  .         ?        .     1   i„..      (Jaly-^  \eii 

pubescent,   viscid;     bonier  J 
cleft,  expanding  :  segments  unequal-     Filaments  <^ecliD

in;r,  unequ  , 

inserted  into  the  base  c'  the  germ,  nearly  twice  as  long  as  the  cor 

Jinthers  incumbent,  2  lobed,  opening  through  terminal  pores. 

superior,  hairy.     Stifle  longer  than  the  stamens,    f  ̂̂'««  ̂ ^^f-P'^sVof 

This  is  one  of  the  most  beautiful  plants  which  ad
orn  the  toiesw 

North  America.     Some  of  its  varieties  are  considered  by  ̂ ^^J^^ 

sons  as  the  most  ornamental  of  our  shrubs.    It  has  been  s  o«^  ̂̂ ^ 

into   several  species  j  three  have  been  inserted  from  ̂ ^J=»^^,-^ble. 
Pursh,  but  their  characters  appear  to  me  too  '"''•''*'"*^*    ̂   mooortioo 

I  have  endeavoured  to  establish  characters  on
  t}ic  sjze  and  piop" 

i 
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ofthe  calyx,  but  I  found  it  vary  so  much  in  individuals  of  the  same 
variety  as  to  baffle  the  effort,  and  indeed  in  plants  so  prone  to  vary, 
we  must  view  with  caution,  irregularities  that  may  arise  from  soil  and ATnnciira 
exposure 

irhich  include  the  three  preceding  species 

mentioned 

fl.  coccinea  j  flowers  scarlet. 
/ 

k  rutilayis;  flowers  deep  red,  calyx  minute. 
c.  carnea^  flowers  pale  red,  tube'^i^d  at  base,  caly^  leaff- ,lyx d.alha;  flowers  white,  calyx  middle  size 
t'Oicolor;  ̂ —^  —  f -'     n  ... 

hairy. 

J- papilionacea  f  flowers  reddish,  the  lower  segments  white,  calvU leafy,  ■* 
?. partita;  flowers  flesh-coloured,  divided  to  the  base, "which  may  be  added, 
ft.  lutea  }  flowers  bright  yellow. 

^Grows  in  rich,  dry  soils,  and  along  the  njargins  of  gwamps  and 
Flowers  March— May. 

^'  ViSCOSA. 

A.  foliis  margine  sea- I  Leaves  on  the  margin  sc 
J"s ;  corollis  piloso-glu-  |  brous  ;  corolla  hairy,  gl °"08is;  staminibus    vix 

PJ.  1.  p 

'
■
$
>
 

ibus,     Sp 

^'alt.p.9r.    Mich 
,  \  shrub  somewhat  s refect  hij^h.  ̂ ^m,«™K. 

ely 

ger  than  the  corolla 

90 

*<atesli  I  ■'         °  "n*'i<-iico  aiiu  uuiso.!  iici  vcs  ui  tue  leaves  luspiu. 

^'oirerc  •  ̂̂ ?  ̂*^'  °^^^'  obovate,  nearly  glabrous,  margins  roughened. 
Teryk;*."?  *^»'™inal  clustered  racemes.  Calyx  minute.  Corolla. 
Shi  \2     ̂.,     "Viscid.    Stamens  scarcely  as   long   as  the  corolla* 
g^'onger  than  the  stamens.     S^ii-ma  capitate. 

Kewpno-^  species  the  following  varieties  are  enumerated  in  the  Hortus 
q!oJ    '  1-  P-  319. 

lucfd'^'*  ̂̂ ^^^'^^  yvhitc,  branches  diffuse,  leaves  deep  green,  and 

'^S'  ̂^.^ers  white,  keels  flesh  coloured,  style  long,  red  at  the c.fica/.    a        leaves  paie,  ovate  ODl 

dfnn^A     .''^'■^  w^^ite,  divided  at  th 

vo  m  %  ^"'''^'■^  ̂ ^•'^•te,  leaves  g 
GroVl  In^i'*'"''  sprinkled  with  hal, 

P  2 

s 

the 

J 
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PHLOX.     Gen.  pl.  384. 

Corolla 
hypocrateri- forinis.     Filamenta  inae- 

qualia.    Stigma  trifidurii. 

form, 

qual. 

4 

Corolla    hypocrafen. 
Filaments   un». 

Stigma    3    cleft. 
Calyx  prismaticus.    Cap-  \  Calyx  prismatic. Cap. 

sula  3-locularis,    l-sper-     sule  3  celled,  l  seeded. nia. 
1.  Acuminata.     Pursli 
P. foliis   inferioribus 

spathulato-ovatis,  acumi- late 
Lower  leaves  spathu- 

ovate,     aciiininiitp-, 
natis,  scabriusculis,  supe-     slightly  scabrous,  upper 

i 

co- 
E. lanceolate  j  corymbs  ter- mill  al. 

/ 

rioribus  lanceolatis 
rymbis  terminalibus. 

Purshj  2,  p.  rso. 

^  Stem  smooth,  erect,  a  little  roughened  near  the  summit,  S— 5  feet 
high.  Leaves  thin,  membranous,  scabrous  on  both  surfaces,  2—4 
inches  long,  1 — 2i  wide.  Corymbs  few  ffowered.  Calyx  smaller  than 
usual  in  this  genus;  the  segments  subulatie,  terminating  in  an  a«n: 
Segments  of  the  corolla  rounded,  purple. 

Described  bj  Pursh  from  specimens  collected  among  the  mountains 
of  Carolina  and  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Ljon.  Found  also  in  the  mountains 
of  Carolina  by  Dr.  Macbride. 

I  have  another  specimen  whicli  appears  te  be  referable  io  thi*  spe- 
cies, with  smaller  leaves,  very  scabrous,  and  on  the  under  surfac' 

nearly  hispid,  found  by  Dr.  Macbride  in  the  upper  districts  of  C^-tr lina. 
Flowers  August September. 

^ 

P 
Pakic 
foliis lanceolatis 

planis, 
caiile 

margine  scabi ? th 

Isevi  • 
vmbis    stem  sm 

panic ulatis ;    corollse  la-    paniculate 

Leaves  lanceolate,  flat, 

scabrous ; 

corymbs 
ments  of 

marg 

g 
otundatis 

caly 

the  corolla  rounded 

lyx  awned. 
bus  aristatis.      Sp.  pl.  l. 

p.  839. 
Pursh,  1.  pi  148. 

Moot  perennial.     Stem  erect,  2  feet  high.    Leaves  "^Pn^'^^'^'^^^^ 
per   general]/  evat©   lanceolate,   acumina(c,      CoTfa*^  ̂ VV 
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nuwcrouij  flowers  somewhat  paniculate.     Calyx  pubesccRt?  5  cleft; 
segments  tapering  to  an  awn-     Tube  of  the  corolla  2  or  3  times  as 
long  as  the  calyx.    Filaments  unequal,  verj  sliort,  inserted  into  the 
tube  of  the  corolla.      Anthen  linear,  incumbent,  2  celled.     Germ 
superior,  ovate.    Style  filiform,  nearly  as  long  as  the  stamens*    Stis^ 
mfl  hispid. 

June— July 

loa 

Und 
P 

His glubra 
fo 

g 
Erect,  glabrous ;  leaves 

lanceolate,  slight 
subundulatis 
scabris:  r s> 

margine     ly  waved,  with  the  mai 
ymbis   paiii-     gins  scabr corymbs 

ca- 

paniculate ;   segments  of 
the  corolla  somewhat  re- 

Pursh,    tuse  ;  calyx  awned 

culatis;  corolla  lad  nils 
o^vatis,  subretu 
iycibus  aristatls. 
i-  p.  148. 

|P-  pi.  1 .  p.  840. 
i^.  paniculata  ?  Micli.  1.  p.  144. 
A  handsome  plant,  taller  than  the  preceding  species.  Pursh/  FlovtSr 

■■owsin  vallies,  amons;  high  mountains  of  Carolina. • 'lowers  July_Augu8t. 

Pyr Smith 

J*,  erecta,  glabra ;  caule scabro , 
o^atis,  a 
^''tigiata 

Jnincatls 

Erect,  elabi 
foliis 

;  stem 
cordato-  I  scabrous  ;  leaves  cordate 
panicula  |  ovate,  acute ;  panicle  fas- 

3   seg. corolla 
pyramidalis  i    tigiate,  pyramidal 

cuneato-     ments    of    the 
> dentibus    ca- wedge  shaped,  truncate 

.  cinis  suberectis,  lanceo-     teeth  of  the  caly 
^«,acmis.    Pursh,  i.  p.    lanceolate,  acute. 

erect 

M  E,ot  Bot  2.  p.  55. 
^.  latifolia  ?  Mich.  1.  p.  143. 

^rsh   V;    '"^^ntain  meadows, 
from  Pennsylvania  to  CaroUn;^ 
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5.    CORDATA. 

P.  foliis  oblongo-corda-  |  Leaves  oblong  cordate, 
lis,  subacuminatis,  mar-  slightly  acuminate,  with 
gine  scabris  ;  corymbis  j  the  margins  scabrous  ; 
paniculatis  ;  calycibus  corymbs  paniculate ;  seg- 
ionge  aristatis.     E.  |  ments  of  the  calyx  termi- 

I  nating  in  long  awns. 
Stem  erect,  I— 2  feet  high,  smooth*  Leaves  cordate,  sh'ghtly  aurl* 

<|ulate,  tapering  to  the  summit.  Corymbs  numerous  near  the  summit, 
somewhat  paniculate.  Segments  of  the  calya^  terminating  in  an  awn 

as  long  as  the  tube.  *  Tube  of  the  corolla  four  times  as  long  as  the ealyx. 
In  the  structure  of  the  corjmbs  this  species  has  much  affinitj  t«  the 

P,paniculata;  but  its  leaves  are  uniformly  cordate. 
Found  by  Dr.  Macbride  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina/ 

^lowers 'August,  . 

6.  Mactjlata. 

•  P.  foliis  oblongo  Ian-  |  Leaves  oblong  lanceo- 
ceolatis,  glabris,  margine  late,  glabrous,  with  the 
scabris ;  caule  scabrius-  |  margins  scabrous  j  stem 

culo  ;  racenio  corymbo-  scabrous  ,•  racemes  cc 

so;    dentibus    caiycinis     rymbose;  teeth  of  the  ca- 

ly 

^CUtJS. 

Sp.pl.  t.  p.  840.     Walt  p.  97.    Mich,  1.  p.  14^.    Pursh,  1- p.  H9. 

Boot  perennial,  Stem  erect,  £  feet  high,  terete,  sprinkled  yith 

glandular  hairs,  purple  dotted  with  green.  Leaves  sessile,  ovate  lan- ceolate, acute,  the  margins  scabrous,  contracted  at  base  into  a  ̂ejj 

ehort  footstalk.  Corymbs  few  flowered,  alternate,  clustered  near  tJic 

Rummit  of  the  stalk.  Calyx  angled  ;  segments  subulate,  acuminate. 

Tube  of  tlie  corolla  3  or  4  times  longer  than  the  caljxj  segments  oi 
the  border  obovate,  rounded. 

Grows  in  shaded  places,  preferring  dry,  rich  soils. 
Flowers  Maj — Julj,  sometimes  in  October. 

7.    SUAVEOLENS. 

P.  foliis  ovato-Ianceo-  I      Leaves  ovate  lancco 

latis,  undique    Isevibus  ;    late,  smooth;   stem  / 

caule  glaberrimo  I  racemo  1  brous ;  racemes  pamca. r 
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late;  teeth  of  the 
lanceolate,  acute. Ivx: 

paniculate ;   dentibiis  ca- 
hcinis  lanceolati^  acutis. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  840. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  149. 
P.  maculata,  rar..  6.  Mich.  1.  p.  143. 

^ooUcremiial.  Stem  erect,  2  feet  high,  glabrous  below,  pubescent 
neir  the  summit.  Leaves  very  entire,  the  youno;  finely  serrulate, w^ients  of  the  cali/iv  somewhat  mucronate  :  of  the  corolla  obovate. lorQUa  white.  - 

If  the  plant  above  described,  and  which  I  have  cultivated,  is  the 
«WF.  suaveolens  of  the  Hort,  Kew.  it  appears  to  be  too  nearly  al- 
jedtatheP.  maculata;  although  the  stem  and  leaves  are  more  jjia- 
tirous,  and  the  segments  of  the  calyx  perhaps  Biore  acuminate,  tb» mracters  are  scarcely  distinct  enough  to  mark  a  species. jound  near  Savannah,  by  Me.  0«mler, 'lowers  June— July, 

Carolina, 

f.  caule  pubescent 

X 

foliis 
glabris 

Stem  pubescent 
ovato-Ianceolatis,     ovate     lanceolate, 

ffla- 

;  corymbis  fasti 

y«8,  ramulis  subtriflor 
"^otibuscalypinia  i;n^« lanceolatis. U9. 

5 

Pursh,  1 .  p 

brous ;    corymbs  fastigi 

ate,  the  b)'anches  general 
:  teeth 3  flowered 

of 

|P'pl.  l.p.  841.    exclus.  syn 
*^-  triflora  r  Mich.  1.  p.  143. 

late 
lyx  linear  lanceo 

Ste 

*liat  ̂  **!*^^    Leaves  tapering,  acute.    Branches  of  the  corymb  some- 
scattered,  3—5  flowered.     Calyx  glabrous.     Segments  of  the '''fa  rounded,  purple. lowers ■September 

Mich 

NiTIDA Pursh 

^-  erecta,  daberrinia scabro 

^oblongis,  subco fastig 

foliis 

corymb 
IS 

^l^   lacinii ^^"retusis 
co- ns   obovatis 

Erect,  glabrous ;  stem 
scabrous ;  leaves  ovate 

oblong,  somewhat  coria- 
ceous ;   corymbs  fastigi. 

ate 
dentibus  ca-     roUa  obovate 

segments  of  the  co 
) 
slightly  re 
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lycinis    lanceolatisj   mu- 
cronatis,      Pursh 

tuse 

730. 
5 P 

;  segments  of  the 
calyx  lanceolate,  mucro- 
natc. 

P-  Carolina,  Walt.  p.  96. 

Soot  perennial.  Stem  erect,  18 — 24  inches  high^  scabrous,  with  the 
joints  unusually  close.  Leaves  ovate  and  lanceolate,  nearly  cori- 

aceous, 2 — 3  inches  long,  1  wide,  dark  green  on  the  upper  surface, 
pale  underneath.  ^  Corymhs  numerous,  many  flowered.  Segments  of 
the  calyx  linear  lanceolate,  acuminate,  slightly  mucronate.  Seg- 

ments of  the  corolla  obovate,dark  purple. 

This  has  generally  been  considered  in  this  country  as  the  P.  Caroli- 
na, and  the  synonymes  under  that  species  in  the  Sp,  pi.  fiom  Miller 

and  Martyn's  Cent.  10.  t.  10.  evidently  refer  to  this  plant.    Linn^K 
however  may  have  united  two  species  under  his  P.  Carolina. 
•    Grows  near  Columbia,  South-Carolina.     Mr.  Hcrbemont. 

Flowers  May — June. 

*v.  n^j 

10.    GliABERRlMA. 

.  P.  foliis  lineari-lanceo- 

latis,  glabris  ;  caiile  erec- to 
> ymbo  teraiinali 

subfastigiata 
calycinis  act 

dentibus 

Sp.pl.  1.  p-  841.     Mich 

Leaves  linear  lanceo 
late,  glabi 

stem  e-. rect ;    co 
nearly  fasti 
of  the  calp 

ymb  terminal, o 

teetii 

Pursh,  1.  p.  149 

Root  perennial.     Stem  erect,  1-2  feet  high,  very  srnoot  
i.    I«»rrt 

linear,  long,  very  smooth,  somewhat  rigid,  2—3  inches    ong, 

Hnes  wide.     Corymbs  small.     Segments  of  the  calyx
  linear  lanceolate, 

acute ;  of  the  corolla  nearly  round.  j„^^r;iv»d. 

I  have  a  specimen  with  the  leaves  wider  than  I
jie  one  described, 

and  scabrous  along  the  margins.  ,    .  u-     *«  P.,rvsbur<'h. 
ftrnws  in  flat  cinc  barrens,  from  Coosawhatchie  io  i'urjs

Dure^f 
Common. 

Mar — June 

11,  Arista  TA.    Mich. 
:    foliis P.   pubescens  ; 

linearibus ;  corymbis  pau-  |  near  ,• 
cifloris  5  calycibus  longe 
eristatis. 

Pubescent 

li 
ynibs  few  flo

w'- cicu  ,    segments  of  the
 

calyx  terminating  in  long 
ered 

awns. 

Mich.  1,  p.  144.    Pursh,  1.  p.  150, 
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Segments  of  the  ca^ 

w 

Plant  slender,  erect.    Leaves  linear,  erect  or  appressecl.     Tube  of 
ite  corolla  slightly  curved  ;  segments  obovate. 
ifc  terminating  in  an  awn  more  than  half  the  U 
corolla.  -  ' 
Growa  in  the  upper  coui 
Flowers  Maj~June, 

try 

Macbride 

11  PiLOSA. 

■t 

p.  foliis  lineari-lanceo-  I  Leaves  linear  lanceo- 
lalis,  pubentissimis,  mar-  |  late,  very  downy,  with 
^nibus  revolutis;  corym-  |  the  margins  revolute;  co- 
fe  subfastigiatis,  bracte- 1  rymbs  nearly  fastigiate, 

calycinis  |  bracteate ;  teeth  of  the 
Sp.  pi. 

atis 
) 

dentibu 3 

calyx  subulate,  acute subalatis,  acutis. 
{.  p.  140. 

^Ilch.  1.  p.  145  ? 

^  perennial.  Stem  12—18  Inches  high,  generally  erect,  villous, 
^  with  purple,  the  pubescence  white.  Leaves  erect,  sessile,  some- 

I  ovate,  acute,  scabrous,  pubescent,  the  midrib  very  conspicuous, 
CJa  ̂ °"^'  ̂ —^  "'^^»  ̂ ^'"le-  Coryvibs  nearly  sessile,  5-6 
tten  f  f  "■"'^'''^^'^  ̂ y  ̂  ̂'"  ̂   ̂̂ ^^^*«  leaves,  as  if  bracteated.  Seg- &ttwi  '^^'-f^  subulate,  very  acute,  hairy  ;  of  the  coro^^a  obovate, 
Tentlj  acute,  bright  purple.  Style  shorter  than  the  stamens. 
W^I^  I^  moderately  dry,  and  ricli  soils.    Very  common  in  Chat* 

* 
J 

^county,  Georgia, '^^'wers  March—A April. 

AmceNA Sims 

^'  hirsuta ;  caulibus 
•■gentibus ;  foliis  ovato ^^eolatis:  dentibusca 

Hirsute :  stems 

gent 

leaves  ovate  Ian 

fm  subulatis , 
*a,  lobis  obtu 

ceolate  :  teeth  of  the 
corolla  I  lyx  subulate  ;  corolla  gla brous,  with  the  lobes  oh 

Jot.  Ma tuse 
p  -  "•«gazlne,  No.  1308. 
^- P'losa,  Walt.  p.  96. Mich.  1.  145. 

«^o//a  hfe"'*'^'^*-     l^««t'es  lanceolate. 
4 

Corymbs  many  flowered. "'oifabrJo.u* —  V     ̂ ««i'es  lanceolate 
^Umnni^"'P^^?  segments  obtuse. 

!!^^nical  JSff  ̂ '^  ''^^\^^"'  ?P^^^«^  ̂ ^••^"S^  the  mediom  o 
EH^  differ  from  P     ̂     "^^'1°°^  'P,^^''  *^^  '^  "^'^^  certainty,     [t  ap 
^**  of  its  coroiu   -  ̂1       '  u^  '1*  lanceolate  leaves,  the  obtuse  seS 'corolla,  perhaps  by  the  want  of  bracteal  loavei.  and  S 
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colour  of  ttie  pubescence,  which  is  white  in  the  pllosa,  jrivlng  the  plant a  hoary  aspect.     This  appears  to  be  the  plant  described  both  by  Wal' ter  and  Michaux  as  the  P.  pilosa. 
Grows  near  the  Santee  Canal,  where  it  was  collected  by  Mr.  Fra^er, and  carried  to  Europe, 
Flowers  April  ? — May* 

14.    DiVAHTCATA  ? 

P.    foliis  ovali-lanceo-  j       Leaved  oval   lanceo- 
latis,  feuperioiibus    alter-  |  late,    the    ujiper    alter. 
lilS J ramulis  divaricatis, 

nate 
branches    divaji 

laxis,  paucifloris  ;  corol-  j  cate,  loose,  few  flowered; 
lae  laciniis  subobcordatis ;  j  se2;nients  of  the  corolla 
detitibus  calycis  subulatis.  j  slightly  ohcordate  ;  teeth 
Pursh,  i.p.  1 50. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  841. 
,    Stem  1 

—        C?'    I   

sessile,  ovate,  membranous. 

of  the  calyx  subulate. 

'ly  erect,  vei^  smooth,     leaves  remote, 
Floners  in  each  corjmb  few,  scattereti 

So  as  to  appear  solitary,  particularly  when  the  capsules  are  mature. 
Se2:ments  of  the  calyx  long,  subulate  ;  of  the  corolla  obovate.' 

Found  in  the  swamps  of  Savannah  River^  about  40  miles  above  thft citv  of  Savannah, 
Flowers  April. 

i5.  Reptans.     Mich. 

P.  pubescens,    stoloni- 
bus  '  rcpentibus > 

folii s 

ing 

Pubescent,  with  creep- 
:     leaves 

suckers 

spathulato-obovatis ;  co-  spathulatc  obovate ;  co- 
rymbo  paucifloro ;  denti- [  rymb  few  flowered;  the 

bus    c^ycinis    subulatis,  j  teeth  of  the  calyx  subu- reflexis. 
Mich.  ] 

late,  reflexed. 

St-m 

P.  stolonifera,  Bot.  Mag.  563.    Pursh,  1.  p.  153. 

Root  pcT^ennial.    Stem  erect,  12—18  inches  high,  pubescent.  ̂ 

Zeffves  oval  lanceolate. '  Leaves  on  the  creeping  suckers  '''^^^''.'''j^^ 
bescent.     Corymbs  few  flowered.     Segments  of  the  caly^ ̂ ^^^ 

Segments  of  the  corolla  obovate,  nearly  rounded.    _ -^  -  '      -■         --■■      fror  mv  specimeni pubescent. Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Candina. Mich. 

of  this  plant  I  am  indebted  to  Mr.  Oemler,  who  collected  them  a Maryland 
FJowcra 
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18.  SuBULATA. 

P.  procumbens,  hirsu-  I      Procumbent,  hirsute  ; 
ta ;  foliis  subulatis,  cilia-     leaves  subulate,  ciliate  ; 

9 corymbis  paucifloris  ;  ]  corymbs  few  flowered  , 
corolla  laciniis  cuneatis,  segments  of  the  corolh 
emarginatis;  dentibus  ca-  cuneate,  emarginate  § 
lycis  subulatis  tubocorol-  teeth  of  the  calyx  subu- 
la  vLx  brevioribus.  Pursh,     late^  scarcely  shorter  tJiaii P the  tube  of  the  corolla 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  842.     Walt.  p.  96.     Mich.  1.  p. 

fioof  perennial,  creeping.  Stem  procumbent,  assurgent,  branching 
^  Mirj.  Leaves  about  an  inch  long,  subulate,  mucronate,  very 
•ry;  tlie  lower  opposite,  fasciculate,  the  upper  somewhat  alternate, 
i^ers  axillary,  somewhat  solitary,  crowded  so  as  to  resemble  a' wrmb.  Calyx  hairy,  segments  linear,  very  acute.  I  ube  of  the  co- 
™«wice  as  long  as  the  calyx  ;  segments  of  the  border  wedge  shaped^ 
y^inate,  of  a  pale  rose  colour,  bright  at  base.     ~    *     "^         '^  ̂ 

Style  very  short; 

^ 

f!o* 
lers  February — May 

middle  and  upper'country.    Per,- beautifiil  family. 

17.  Setac 

I*,  procumbens,  hirsu-  I  Procumbent,  hairy; »;ioIiisfasciculatis,  sub- I  leaves  fasciculate,  subu. 
'''^s,  ciliatis ;  pedicel-  late,  ciliate  ;  pedicels  few 
^  Paucis,  subumbellatis  ;  flowered,  somewhat  um. 
2  .  ̂̂ ^»^"s  cuneatis,  |  belled ;  segments  of  the 
j^jarginatis ;  dentibus  ca-     corolla  cuneate,  emargi. 
,  s  subulatis,  tubo  co-  nate  ;  teeth  of  the  calyx 
hi  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂ revioribus.  |  subulate,   much    shorter 

^"-  ̂  p.  151,  I  than  the  tube  of  the  co- 

^•W-''P.842.    Bot.' Mag.  4 1 5. 
•"^  m  mar  u  •  '  assurgent.  Leaves  longer,  and  for  the  most  part 

""''W.  form^  „^  ̂^^"  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^  ̂^'  subulata.  Flowers  generally 
*f  e  corolla  w*d^^  >,^  terminal  corymbs.     Corolla,  large  ;  segments 
">ecornlu    *j       '^  terminal  corymD 

S<1  i.'  CaT&t^Pf.^'  ™a^gi»ate. 
""■^.VrlSa^.  ̂  s 

% 
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CONVOLVULUS. 
I 

f^
 

Corolla  campanulata,  |  Corolla  campanulate, 
plicata.  Stigmata  2.  \  plicate.  Stigmas 2.  Cap- 
Capsula  g-locularis  ;  \o-  sule  2  celled  j  cells  2 
culis  dlspermis.  |  seeded. 

*  Caule  prostrate  vel  *  Stem  prostrate  or 
non  volubili.  |  not  twining. 

4,  Tenellus. 

C.  foliis  ellipticis,  mu-  [  Leaves  elliptic,  mucro- 
cronatis, basis ubcordalis;  [  nate/  somewhat  cordate 
pedunculis  multifloris,  fo-  I  at  base;  peduncles  many 
liis  longioribus  ;  stylo  bi-  flowered,  longer  than  the 
partito.     Sp.  pi.  i .  p.  86 1.     leaves  f  style  2  parted. r 

C.  humistratus,  Walt  p.  94. 
C.  trichosanthes,  Mich.  t.  p.  137.     Parsh,  1.  p.  143. 

Jloot  perennial.  Stem  prostrate,  branching  at  base,  hairy.  J-'<*fl^'<* 
entire,  somewhat  hairy,  on  very  short  footstalks.  Peduncles  axillarjf 

twic^  as  long  as  the  leaves.  Flowers  (generally  3 — 5)  fasciculated  at 
the  summit.  Bracteas  2  at  the  summit  of  the  common  peduncle. 

Calyx  5  leaved,  leaves  oval,  acuminate,  ciliate,  persistent.  toroiO' 

campanulate,  small,  white,  externally  hairy,  with  the  margin  obscure - 
ly  10  toothed.  -  Filaments  5^  (sometimes  6?)  villous,  equal,  inserted 

into  the  tube  of  the  corolla.  Anthers  sagittate,  erect.  Gem  »u[^ 
rior,  ovate,  villous  at  the  summit,  surrounded  at  base  bj  a  ̂l^i"""' 
orange  coloured  ring.  Style  longer  than  the  stamens,  deeply  2cie 
Stigmas  %  globose.     Capsule  hairy,  4  celled,  each  cell  one  seeded. Grows  in,  dry  sandy  soils.     Very  common. 

Flowers  June — September. 

Of  this  species,  which  is  so  distinct  by  its  stvie  cleft  frequency  to 
the  very  base,  the  late  Br.  Brickell  of  Savannah,  proj>osed  to  cons^^ 
tute  a  new  genus.     Mr.  Le  Conte  more  correctly  considers  it  a^  - 
onl^'  real  Convolvulus  we  possess  ;  yet  its  stigmas  are  globose, 
by  its  capsule  it  approaches  ye^r^  near  to  the  genus  Evolvulus. 

2.  .Aquattcus.     Walt.  ^^ 

C.  tomentosus  ;   foliis  I       Tamentose  ;   leaj^^;; 
oblongO'Ovatis,  siibsessili-  j  oblong  ovate,  nearly  ? 

bus;   pedunculis   subtii^  }  slle  5  peduncles  genei  
- 

■#■ 
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iloris,  foliis  tnpl 
ribus  J  stylo  bipi E 

Wal  t.  p.  94. 

ly  3  flowered,  3  times 
g  as  the  leaves ? 

parted 

tyl 

C.  trichosanthes,  var.  patens^  Pursh,  1.  p.  148. 

3 

This  plant  has  much  affinitj  to  the  preceding,  but  I  concur  with 
)Valter,  in  consitUning  them  distinct.  The  whole  plant  is  tomen* 
tose ;  the  leaves  narrovver  and  longer ;  the  peduncles  almost  uniformly 
flowered  ;  the  corolla  rose  coloured,  very  hairy,  and  smaller  thaa 

that  of  the  C.  tenellus;  tlie  capsule  tomentose.  Their  habitat  too  is 
distinct*  This  grows  in  damp  pine  barrens,  and  around  ponds  in  the 
middle  country,  in  clavey  soils. 
Servcrn  county,  Louisville,  Georgia  -,  Mr.  Jackson.    St.  Johns,  Dr. Macbride. 
FIowcis  throush  the  summer. 

3.  Sherardt. 

C.  huniifusus,  pubes- cens 
Prostrate,   pubescent ; 

foJiis  ellipticis,  u-  I  leaves   elliptic,  retuse  at 
trinque  retusis,  nuicrona- each 

floribus     solitarjis,     flowers    solitary,   nearly 
tis 
subsessilibus. 
p.  730 

end,    mucronate J 

Pursh,  2.     sessile. 
( 

Bes Pursh 

Pcteu  m  Carolina  bj  Catesbj.     I  have  in  my  herbarium  a  specimen 
cwlected  near  Louisville,  Georgia,  by  ̂1r.  Jackson,  in  which  the  ped- 
A^t  ̂^^  uniformly  1  flowered,  but  they  are  as  long  .as  the  leaves, 

^Q  the  plant  appears  to  be  only  a  variety  of  C.  tenellus,  from  whicli 
'*  oniy  differs  by  its  shortened  peduncles. 

I 

4.  Spithamjeus. 
C.  foliis  cordato-ovali- 

^}h  pubescentibus,  inca- DlS: 
caule  recto  j  pe dun- 

Leaves  cordate    oval, 
pubescent,  hoary  ;  stem 
straight 

peduncles 
1 

^[»Ws  uniflons,  foliis  bre-  I  flowered  ;  shorter    than ^loribu 
^Valt. 

s.  Sp.  pi.  i.p.873.     the  leaves. 
p.  93. 

^.stans?  Mich.  I.  p.  136. 
■    ̂alystegiaspithampea,  Pursh,Lp.  I4S. 
oval  ̂'"^f^^*'  branching,  pubescent.    Leaves  on  very  short  petioles, 
*  '  P^^^scent,  the  lower  slightly  cordate.     Flowers  solitary,  axilla- 

than  *i^  ""'^^^^  nearly  as  long  as  the  leaf.     (Bracteas  mucli  longer 

P  t[ie  calyx.     Corolla  white.     Stigma  oblong.  "  " 
^rows  m  dry  soils,  Pennsylvania  to  Carolina. »wwei-a  June— July. 

Mich.) 

Pureh. 

* 
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5.  Obtusilobus.     Mich.  ' 
C.  caiile  prostrate  ;  fo- )  Stem  prostrate  j  leaves 

liis  crassis,  sinuato-Ioba-  [  thick,  sinuate,  lobed, 
tiSj  emarginatis  ;  lobis  ro-  j  emarginate ;  lobes  round* 
tundatis  j  pedunculis  uni.  I  ed ;  peduncles  1  flower- 
floris.  j  ed, 

Mich.  l.p.  139.     Pursh,  1-  p.  144, 

Soot  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  glabrous,  branching.  Leaves 
alternate,  nearly  hastate  ;  the  lateral  lobes  frequently  bifid,  obtuse, 
tlie  middle  lobe  larger,  obovate,  all  strongly  veined,  entire  ;  petioles 
1 — 3  inches  long.  Peduncles  longer  than  the  leaves,  furnished  with 

two  small  st'pules  near  the  middle.  Calyx  acuminate,  without  brae* 
teas,  Uct^scent.    Corolla  large,  white,  with  a  yellow  tube.    Filaments 

Style  ̂   long  m much 
the ^7    —     ____^       

n  the  sand  liills  e^pesed 
4ugust— Oftobeft 

Stigmas  2,  globose 

**  Caule  voluUlL         J      **  ̂ em  twining. 
6.    PURPUREUS. 

C.  foliis  cordatis,  indi-  [  Leaves  cordate,  undi 
visis  ;  fructibus  cernuis  ;  vided ;  fruit  nodding,  or 

pedicellis  incrassatis.  Sp.  j  tliickened  footstalks 
pi.  1.  p.  853. 

Walt.  p.  93. 
Bot.  Mag.  No.  1 13. 
Ipomoea  purpurea,  Pursh,  1.  p.  146, 

Root   annual.      Stem  twining  around  small  shrubs,  hairy,  sotnC' 

times  ascending  to  a  considerable  height.     Leaves  strictly  cordate, 

undivided,  entire,  slightly  acuminate.    PeduncUa  1—3  flowered,   lo- 

lyx  hairy.     Corolla  funnel  shaped,  blue  and  purple,  sometimes  nearr
 

\y  white^  ,       i-^ 

Very  commn  in  gardens,  and  met  witli  occasionally  around  enci 

eures.     Appears  to  be  an  imported  plant,  not  entirely  naturahzed. 

Flowers  through  the  summer.  Morning  siorji^ 

y.  Macrorhizus. 

C.  foliis  cordatis,  sim-  I      Leaves  cordate,  61^- 

plicibu*    lobatisciue,   ru-  j  p|e    and    lobed,   muca 
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goslssimis,  subtus  pubes-  I  wrinkled,  pubescent  un- 
5 centibus;pedunculisi— 5     derneath:peduncl 

floris.    E.  I  flowered^ Ipomoea  macrorliiza,  Midi.  :.       .„, 
C.  Jalapa  ?  Sp.  pi.  l.  p.  860. 
Ipomoea  Jalapa,  Pursh,  1.  p.  146. 

fiooi  perennial,  somewhat  fusiform,  very  lar^e,  weighin^r  when  old 

2a'A  ̂ 0P°""''«»  ̂ vhite,  farin'accous,  insipid.  ̂ ̂ f^mtu^nin^ LT  ,  Ji".    ̂"^  ̂^"'^^''  ̂ ^'S^'^^y  angled,  pubescent.  The  young;  leav^ 
Sw       I    r  ?^'®  '*''  ̂'''^  ""*^^'*  "'^^■^*^^*^'  t^''^  «ltl  leaves  frequently 
•Muse,  and  sli^htlj  muricate  ;  petioles  1-2  inches  long.    Peduncles »l>out  3  inchest 
ZL  h  '  r"^'  \-^  flowered.  6^a/y.r  pubescent.  Corolla  large  ; 
S  ̂'•/'■'^•^  /^  ̂'*^'^'  externally  pubescent,  white,  tinged  witlv 
K'r.i  !'f  "'*  unequal,  as  long  as  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  villous 
2  ̂2-    ̂ *  ̂^f  •     %^«  as  long  as  the  stamens,  2  cleft  at  the  sum- 

.r 

Stisnnas Capsule  9—3  valved,  2— S  celled.     ;Seei« dark  hr«f  — 1  ̂      t     :  ,  V^^/'*'"'^  ̂ —-^  vaivea,  a—;:,  celled.     A.eerf« 

&r  '^V^^  ̂^"''y  ̂ °''«  of  ̂'^e  Islands  of  Georgia  and  Carolina, 'lowers  June—Octobpr.  ° 

as  the  C. 
two  plants 

!, 

Jalam  „/t  •  "  generally  considered  by  modern  botanists 
aDoiar^n  "^""^  '  ̂"*  ̂'"''^  the  external  ch.iracters  of  theiwopianw 
nomp,n  "^^^L?^P^*^**  *«  ̂g^'^^'  *''e  m<^dical  qualities  of  this  bj 
conclude  •?^^"'^,^^  *^«se  of  the  officinal  Jalap.  We  must  thereforV 

»«us  n  tV  1-  "™oJern  botanists  have  mistaken  "the  plant  of  Lin- Pertipe .  f  "mate  has  totally  changed  or  destroyed  its  active  pro- 

KalS'V''^**  ̂ '^   ̂q"^%p'«t>ahle  "-^^     -'    -         '     •      ■■ ireil  r      '^P  ̂̂ '  ̂ ^en  concealed  by  t! 

To  n  "'  B     curiosity  of  Europeans. 

•"^  t»ii8  pfant  ̂'^^^^   '  ̂"^  iiitlebted  for  the   following  observations 

f'^zafMlo^u"'^*.'""  '■expecting  the  medical  qualities  of  the  I.  macro- 
^e  pulveriy   1  i"  <^erived  from  actual  experiment.     Six  drams  of 

*"y  cathair  ̂ w^^  ̂ ^^"  S*^'^°  ""^^''  "^7  notice,  without  producing 
^  chemirai  ̂   1 '^**  '  ̂̂ ^^  *1^"  subjected  the  dried  root  to  the  test 
"f^yve  ZZ  ̂'^^y  f^*'  ̂ "^  ̂"^""^^  i*  t«  contain  no  resin  (in  which  the 
'ottonrp!    *^  ̂   '''^''*"^'  -^^^^P  ''^''^es).  or  sc 
••^al  of  sar  1    '•    '^^^'^S  used  as  an  article  of  diet, 
•'•tter     T7".arme,  along  witli  a  considerable  quj 

mall  a  quantity  as 
—  It  contains  a  great 

quantity  of  farinaceous ^^r*    It  ;   — ''*'""s  v^iui  it  cuiibiuerauie  quantity  ot  larmaceouB 

^"^insmor^    P''?"*%  uot  nioie  cathartic  than  the  C  Satatas,  nor m  re  resm.    Negroes  I  have  been  informed  sometimes  eat 
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8.  Pa'nduratus,  V 
C.  foliis  cordatis,  inte-  I      Leaves  cordate,  entire 

gris   lobatisvCj  pandurse-  {  or  lobcd,  and   pandura. 
formibus;  calycibus  Isevi-  |  form  3  calyx  smooth, 
bus.     Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  850. 

Walt.  p.  93. 
Mich.  1.  p.  135.     Pursh,  1-  p.  144. 

Hoot  perennial,  'arge,  penetrating  several  feet  into  the  earth.  8km 
terete,  tnc  young  branches  pubescent,  the  old  nearly  smooth.  Leaver 
sometimes  3  lobed,  entire,  mucronate„  pubescent,  underneath  slightly 
glaucous  J  petioles  2  inches  long.  P^d^wwc^^s  and  cahjx  lactescent; 
peduncles  1 — 2  inches  long,  1 — 5  flowered,  furnished  with  2  small 

stipules.  Corolla  large,  the  border  slightly  lobed,  white,  with  a  pur- 
ple tube.     Filaments  \qij  villous  at  base.     ̂ SY/gmajust  cloven  in  two, 

globose,  white. 
Grows  in  dry,  shaded  soils. 
Flowers  May — August. 

The  root  is  bitterish  and  somewhat  astringent  to  the  tasfe,  it  con- 
tains some  resin,  and  certainly  possesses  some  cathartic  power,  but 

probably  in  too  slight  a  degree  to  bring  it  into  use  as  a  substitute 
for  Jalap  as  has  been  proposed. 

In  the  form  of  infusion  or  decoction  it  is  said  to  be  very  service* 
able  in  gravel.     Barton's  Collections,  Part  II,  p.  49. 
^  mUl  potato-vine. 

9.  Sagittifolius.     Mich. 

C.  foliis  sagittatis,  an- |  Leaves  sagittate,  witli 
riculis  longis,  acutis  ;  |  the  auricles  long,  acute ; 

caule  volubilij  peduncu-  stem  twining;  peduncles 
Jis  unifloiis.     E.  |  l  flovyered. 

Mich.  I.  p.  138.     Pursh,  1.  p.  144. 
C.  speciosus,  Walt.  p.  93. 

Root  perennial.      Stem  glabrous,  terete,  twining  around  hum
ble 

shrubs,  sometimes  prostrate.    Leaves  glabrous,  entire  ;  auricles  lo  c' 

diverging,  acute  j  petioles  1—2  inches  long.     Flowers  axi  laiy,  so 

tary  ;  peduncles  about  an  inch  long,  furnished  with  2  small  or^^^^^^ 

CoroUi  large,  purple.     Filaments  unequal,  very  villous  at  base, 

half  as  long  as  the  corolla.     Jnthers  white.     Htyle  longer  than  u 

stamens,  2  cleft.     Stigmas  2,  globose,  white.     Capsule  2-o  l
aive  , 

2  celled.  .  .  •  xfirlnux 

Very  near  to  C.  Wheleri ;  Uunxm  under  that  species,  j-ind  »  ;^;' . 
under  his  Sagittifolius  both  refer  to   the  same  figure  in^j^l^^ 
Aim.  t.   85.  f  3.     Catesby,  vol 

Grows  along  the  margins  of 

plants. Flowers  throuirh  tlie  whole  si 

:i> 

.  1.  pi.  35.  represents  this  sp^'C^'  - 

salt  water,  among  rushes  and  sa
w 



r 
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10.  Catesbbianus.     Pursh. 

C.  volubilis,  tomento-  1  Twinino;,  tomentosej 
&m ;  foliis  oblongis,  sagit-  leaves  oblong;,  sagittate, 
tatis,  acuminatis ;  pedun-  |  acuminate  ;  peduncles  l 
culis  unifloris,  foliis  bre-  |  flowered,  shoi  tor  than 
vioribus  ;  bracteis  ovali-  the  leaves ;  bracteas  oval, 
bus,  obtusis,  calyce  lon^i-  obtuse,  longer  than  the 
oribus.  I  calyx. 

Caljstegia  Catesbeiana,  Pursh,  2.  729. 

Flowers  large,  purple. 
Described  by  Pursh  from  spocmiens  in  V.e  Herbarium  of  Sherard  j 

Ollected  by  Catesbj  in  Cai-oJina. 

11.  Paradoxus.     Pursh. 
C.  humifusus,  tomen-  I  Prostrate,  tomentose  ; 

tosiis;  foliis  oblongis,  cor-  leaves  oblong,  cordate 
<iato.sagittatis,  acutis  ;  |  sagittate,  acute;  pedun- 
pedunculis  unifloris,  folio  |  cles  1  flowered,  longer 
Jongioril)us  ;  bracteis  a  than  the  leaves  ;  bracteas 
flore  remotis,  linearibus  ;  linear,  remote  from  the 
*^lycibus  nudis,  glabris,  flowers;  calyx  naked. gla- 
acuminatis.  |  brous,  acuminate. 

Calystegia  paradoxa,  Pursh,  2,  p.  729. 
^oirers  large,  white. 

I  have  inserted  this  species,  which  has  been  described"  by  PursH 
^  specimens  in  Sherard's  Herbarium,  although  it  is  uncerjain 
*^«ther  they  are  collected  in  Virginia  or  Carolina. 

^2.  Repens. 

C.  foliis  sagittatis,  pos- I  Leaves  sagittate,  the 
^'ce  obtusis  ,-  caule  volu-  I  auricles  obtuse  ;  stem 
p"^  >  pedunculis  unifloris.  I  t -vining  ;    peduncles     i 

[  flowered. 
^P-  pi- 1.  p.  874.     Walt.  p.  93.    Mich.  1.  p.  137. 
"^^ijstegia  sepium,  Pursh,  1,  p.  142. 

ili^l^JJ"  P'^fennial  ?  Stem  twining  around  shrubs  and  rushes,  sometime^ 
i^  J  ̂".g»ed,  pubescent.     Leaves  very  entire,  pubescent ;  the  auri- 

oine^mes  truncate?  petioles  S — i  inches  long.    Flowers  axilla- 
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xy,  solitary  ;  peduncles  about  3  inches  long,  thickened  upwar4i,pd{ 
bescent.  Bracteas  2  at  the  base  of  the  calyx,  cordate  ovate,  acumi* 
nate,  longer  than  the  calyx.  Corolla  white,  tinged  with  rose  coloupj 
the  tube  long,  the  border  obscurely  4  lobed,  with  the  lobe*  emarginate. 
Filaments  equal,  shorter  than  the  corolla,  hairy  at  base.  Germ  gla- 

brous. -  Sti/  e  longer  than  the  stamens,  slightly  2  cleft.  Stigmas  2^ 
globose,  white.     Capsule  3  valved,  3  celled. 

Fursh  mentions  on  the  authority  of  R.  Brown,  that  tlie  C.  sepium 
and  repens  of  Linnaeus  are  the  same. 

Growls  in  swamps  and  marshes  near  tlie  mouths  of  fresh  water  rivers; 
Flowers  April — May. 

2^**  Florihus  aggregatis.  \  ***  Flowers  clustered, 
13,  Tamnifolius. 

C.  foliis  cordatls,  acu-  [  Leaves  cordate,  acu- 
minatiS;  pilosis  5  floribus  minate,  hairy  j  flowers 
aggregatis.  |  clustered. 

Ipomcea  Tamnifolia,  Sp.  pL  1.  p. 

JRoot  annual.  Stem  twining,  around  small  slirubs,  terete,  muri. 

cate,  hairy.  Leaves  slightlv  undulate,  entire,  glabrous  on  the 

upper  surface,  with  the  margins  hairy ;  the  veins  underneath  mun* 
cate;  petioles  2 — 4  inches  long.     Flowers  in  capitate,  dichotomoue 

clusters,  16—18  flowered;  common  peduncles  2— 4  inches  lon^,  mu- 

ricate,  hairy.  Bracteaa  10—12  leaves  at  the  base  of  each  head,  ot 

which  the  two  exterior  are  large.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  acute,  very 

villous.  Corolla  campanu  ate,  small,  scarcely  longer  than  the  calvx, 

3  tootlied,  blue.  Filaments  unequal,  half  as  long  as  the  corolla. 

Style  Si^  long  as  the  stamens,  slightly  2  cleft.  Stigmas  2,  globose- 

Capsule  almost  4  angled,  2  celled,  clothed  with  the  calyx,    ismi^  ■ in  each  cell.  _,       . 

Grows  in  cultivated  high  lands.     Paris  Island.     Augusta,  l^eorgia^ 
M  r.  Squ  i  bb. 

Flowers  August — October* 

I  have  found  it  impossible  to  mark  by  any  certain  characters  the 

limits  which  separate  the  genus  Convolvulus  from  the  Ipomaa.     A"e 

transition  from  the  globose,  undivided  stigma,  to  the  "eeplv  clo>c 

style,  is  so  gradual   in  different  species,  as   to  render  it  difncuii  i 

determine  the  termination  of  one  genus,  and  the  commencement  o 

the  other.     If  we  confine  the  Convolvulus  to  those  plants  which  n.i^^e 

oblong,  thickened  stigmas,  all  of  our  species  must  be  trausferre 

^I  have  for  the  present  transferred  to  the  Ipomcea  all  the  8peci« 

with  sti'^mas   undivided,  although  sometimes  furrowed,  and  retai
n 

in  Convolvulus  those  with  two  Sistinct  stigmas.    This  arra"f^:".^J;: 

-which  is  by  no  means  satisfactory,  has  caused  the  removal  oi  i •
  * 

Difolia  and  macrorhiza  to  Convolvulus;  and  of  C.  Car^iinus
  to  if 

vncea* 
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IPOMCEA.     Gen.  pl.  §88. 

foi 
Corolla  infundibulifor- 

capitato- Stigma 
Corolla  funnel  shaped^ 

Stigma  capitate  globose. 
globosum.      Capsula    B    j  Capsule  3  celled. locularis. 

1.  OilBICULARIS*       E. 

I.  foUis  orbiculatis,  e- 
margiuatis,  venosis,  gla- 

ir's; pedunculis  subtri- 
florls:  corolla  purpurej tnbo  brev 
No.    E. 

3 

caule  pi 

Leaves  circular,  emar- 
ginate,  strongly  Veined, 
glabrous;  peduncles  gen- 
erally  3  fiotvered;  corol- 

la purple,   with  a  short 
tube 

prostrate 
Stem  prostrate,  slightly  roughened.  Leaves  2—3  inches  long,  cir- 

^'irj  Sometimes  nearly  reniform,  coriaceous,  (perhaps  succulent) ; 
Pwoles  2^3  inches  long.  Peduncles  as  long  as  the  petioles;  partial 
PMoncIes  1 — 2  inches  long,  all  furnished  with  bracteas.  Leaves  of 
«e  Mi!/.r  ovate,  slightly  mucronate.     Corolla  large ;  tube  short. 
*«us 

1 
yl  Umay  perhaps  vary,  but  many  specimens  which  I  have  receiv- 

th^^^  ̂^*^'^''ent  persons  agree  with  each  other  so  much  in  general facter  and  appearance,  and  diiFer  so  widely  from  tlie  figures  to 
jch  we  are  referred  for  the  I.  bona  nox  in  the  Species  Plantarum, 
It  appeared  to  me  most  adviseable  to  form  of  it  a  distinct  species. 

^Jl^^  °^  *^^  sands  hills  along  the  sea  shore  on  Cumberland  Island^ Fl 
^^vers  through  the  summer. 

2-  Bona  Nox. 
glaberrima  ; 

1. foliis 
41 

Very  glabrous ;  leaves 

j'^atis,  integris  sou  an-  I  cordate,  entire  or  angled ; ?^atis; 
floris ;  c 

pedunculis  1 3 peduncles    1 — 3  flower- 

?orollis 
>  caljcibus  aristatis;  {  ed  ;  calyx  awned  ;  corol- 

;wiis    indivisis, 
;^Qgissimo.    Purs 

tubo la   undivided,   with  the 
Pursh,  1)  p.  I  tube  very  long. 

Ste'n'^'  ̂'  ̂'  ̂^^'  S^oa"*s  Jamaica,  1. 1  96.  f.  1.  Bot.  Mag.  753: 
'''^'■e  or  f '^'**''^****''  roughened,  sometimes  prickly.     Leaves  cordate, 
Wvo  1^  ̂'^g'ed,  with  a  long  acuminatlon.  Corolla  large,  white, 

^floub  L  ?*  ̂^^  margins  of  rivers  in  Carolina  and  Florida.  Pursh. 
^     I  much  whether  this  plant  has  been  found  to  tlie  north  of  Flori- 
^low^r/i^^^'^^^S  has  probably  been  mistaken  for  it. '^ers  July^August. H  ̂  
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3.    CoCClNEA. 

I.  foiiis  cordatis,  acu- 
Ininatis,    basi   aiigiilatis  ; 
pedunculis       multifluris. 
Sp.  p]  1.  p.  880. 

Leaves  cordate,  acumi- 
nate, 

angled 
at   base ; 

peduncles  many  flower ed. 
i 

Walt.  p.  9r.     Mich.  1.  p.  t40.     Pursh,  1.  p.  145. 
JlorA  annual.     Stem  twining,  climbing  over  small  shrubs.    Lmei 

alternate,  on  petioles  1     ~       "       " 
tioles,  3 — 5  fluvvL-red.     Calyx  awned. 

■2  inches  long,     Pedunclefi  as  lon^  as  the  pe- 
,  ^  Coralla  hypocraterifonn,  scar 
le^  t.ie  plaitb  of  a  paler  colour,  the  margins  nearly  entire. 

Rare  alon^  the  sea  cost,   very  common  !n  the  midJle  country  (Dr. Macbri(le),  prefejTing  da.np^rich  soils  ;  in  tlie  corn  fields  ia  St.  Johns 
very  corn -non. 

flowers  throufjh  the  summer. 

4.  Trichocarpa* 
I.  foiiis  cordatis,  inte- Leaves  entire,  cordate 

gris  triloi)isqu?,  villosis  ;  |  and  3  Iof^ed,  villous  ;  ca 
culycibas  ciliatis  ;  capsu-  |  lyx  ciliate  ;  capsules  hai 
lis    hirsiitis  ; 
sub-bifloris. 

peduacuJis 

ry 

peduncles  geuerally ^  flowered. 
Mich.  1.  p.   iS9. 
V.'alt.  p.  03. 
1.  Carolina,  Putsh,  t.  p.  145. 
Convolvulus  Carolinns,  Sp.  pi-  2.  p.  S5I. Bill.  Hurt.  Eitham.  t.  84,  f.  9S. 

Ront  annual.  Stem  twining,  climbing  over  small  shrubs,  slk^ily 
angied,  somewhat  rou^h,  hairy,  Le  ves  when  voung  generall/ cor- 

date, the  old  deeply  3  lobed,  witii  the  lobes  acuminate  and  angled  near 

the  base,  the  margins  frequently  coloured  (purple)  ;  petioles  1-"* 
inches  loiig.  Feduncles  as  Jonga*^  the  petioles,  1 — 3  floivered.  ̂ ''^^* 
teas  2  at  each  division  of  the  peduncle,  linear  lanceolate,  acuminate, 
hairy,  3 — J  lines  lon^r.     Leaves  of  the  calu.r  obJonir.  acuminate,  cm 

fht 

Leaves  of  the  cfl/yj"  obJong,  .. 

ate,  slightly  iiairy,  n^:it  longer  than  the  mature  capsule.     Corolla  p^^ 
p!e,  sometimes  piijk,  pubescent  on  the  inside  near  the  base.    ̂ ^^^ 
ttt^mfs  alittle  shorter  than  the  corolla,  pubescent  at  base,  ulute.^  ̂ 

thfV!^  purple.     Germ  villous.     Stj/le  as  long  as  the  sfamens.      f^"^. 

globose,  undividiHl.     Capsule    hairy,  4   celled,  4  v:dved  5  the  t^*^"  " 
Verse   dissepiments  extending  to  the  circumference  of  the  cap^u Seed  one  in  each  cell. 

Grows  in  dry  cultivated  lands,  very  common. 

Flowers  July — Oc toiler. 
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5.  NfL. 

I.  hirsuta ;  foliis  cordatis,  I  Hirsute;  leaves  cor- 
trilobis;  pedunculis  bre-  |  date,  3  lobed;  peduncles 
Yihus,  1—3  floris;  calyci-  short,  1—3  flowered  j 
l)us  yillosissimis,  murica-  calyx  very  villous,  muri- 
tis,Iongissmeacumlnatis.  |  cate,  pointed, 

Pursh,  1.  p.  146. 
Convolvulus  nil,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  851.     Mich.  1.  p.  139, 

Soot  Annual.  Stt'm  twinin^^  liairv,  climbinjr  over  small  slirubs* 
Kawcoru'ate,  acuminate,  the  old  3  loberl.  Peduncles  shorter  tlian 
J|e petiole,  1—3  flowered.  Segments  of  the  ca/j/or  subulate,  lon;^. 
^roUa  tunnel  shaped,  white  at>>ase,  blue  towards  the  margin ;  the 
Er  '^^'^^"'■^'J  5  angled,     titigma  undivided,    globose.     Capsule 

liisplanthas  been  considered  by  some  of  our  best  botanisf?  as  tlic 
pmwa  lactmosa,  but  it  agrees  exactly  with  the  fi^jure  in  Dill.  H.jrt. 
^'W-  t.  80.  f.  92.  referred  to  as  t!»e  C.  nil,  by  Lin.  while  it  has  no 
resemblance  to  f.  102,    t.  87.  which  is  quoted  under  Ipomtea  lacu- 

Ji-nvvs  in  drj  cultivated  ground.     Very  coinmra 'lowers  August—October. 

UNOSA. Lac 

glabra  ,•  foliis  corda-  [      Glabrous ;  leaves  cor« 
IJ^;  acuminatis,   basi  an-  (  date,  acuminate,   an2;lt^d 

pedunculis  bre-     at  base  ;  peduncles  short, 
pikik 

^!S  subunifloris ;  caly-     generally    1     fl 
Jlljs  pilosis ;  corollis  tu-  [calyx  hairy;  coioiia  tu- 

'^^is,  brevibus ;  capsu-  |  bular,  short ;  capsule pilosis.     Pursh. H5. 

1.  p hairy 

^P-  Pl-  I.  p.  881.     Mich.  1.  p.   140. 

fc"""  'n^^^'  y^^^'  a  P'^'-Ple  i-i«n. 
PW    ̂  '"Y^rolina.  Mich.    1  have  never  seen  in  this  country  any 
br  L;n!^^     ''"S  the  fiigure  Dill.  Hurt,  Elth.  t.  87.  t\  102.  referred  t<?. ^^•nn^usashisl.lacunosa.   ' 

5^.  Dis 
5ECrA. 

t^jlj'^*^^"*^  P<?tiolis  pedun-  I      Stem  with  petioles  and 
liig  .^'J^P'l^^sis^^ifijis;  fo-     peduncles    very    hairy; 

giabris,  7  partiio-loba-  I  leaves  glabrous,  7  lobcd, 
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ii 

ped 

the gments    sinuate ; 
unifloris ;  laciniis    peduncles    i    flowered 

calycis  ovaJibus 
campanulat 

,    145. 
Pursh 

segments  of  the  calvx 
oval ;  corolla  campanu- 
late. 

I 

Convolvulus  dissectus,  Sp.  pi.  !.  p.  864.    Mich  1.  p.  139 

Grows  in  calcareous  soils,  Georijia  and  Florida.    Purshii 
Flowers  July. 

8,  Carolina. 

I.  follis  digitatis ;  foli- 
Leaves  digitate,*  leaf- 

olis  petiolatis  ;  peduncii-  I  lets    on  petioles ;  ped- 
lis  unifloiis.  Sp.  pi.  i.  p.  |  uncles  1  flowered. 
880. 

Cates.  Car.  vol.  2.  p.  19,  t.  19. 

From  the  name  pf  this  plant  Linnfeus  appears  to  have  considered  it 

-as  a  native  of  Carolina  j  it  is  also  inserted  in  Muhlenberg's  t^ta- 
logne,  but  I  doubt  whether  it  has  ever  been  found  in  South-Carohna 

or  Georgia.     Catesbj  sajs  expi-esslj  that  it  inhabits  the  Bahama inlands.  .  , 

Stem  twining.     Leajtets  linear-lanccolatc,  5  to  T  coroposms  eaci) leal.     Corolla  funnel  sliaped,  blue. 

CAISTUA.  Juss.  Gen,  pl.  io2. 

Caly. 5  fidus 
fundibulif< 

Co 

Caly 

5 

cleft.   Co rolla 
Stigma  trilidum.  Caj rolla  funnel  shaped.  St{ 

ma  3  cleft.     Capsule 
la  supera,  3-loculaiis,  3-  j  perior,  3  celled,  3  valved valvis,  polysperma 
mina  alata 

Se 
niany 

winsced seeded 

Seeds I.  CoRONOPiFOLiA.     Willd 
o 

c foliis   pinnatlfidis J 

floribus  terrninalibus,  ped Leaves  pin  natifid;  flow 

on  pedun 

ei^  terminal 
unculatis.laxeracembsisj     cles,  in 

loose  racemes; Jyce  triple  Ion 

giore 
corolla  thrice  as  long  as the  caly:? 

Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  879.    Pursh,  1.  p.  U7. 

JpomoDsis  ejegans,  Mich  1.  p.  143»    Jioit.  Ke 
J.  p- 

#     * 

#i '  J 
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L 

^  Root  fibrous,  biennial  ?  Stem  2—5  feet  high,  pubescent.  Leaves  ses- 
»ile,  somewhat  fasciculate,  pinnatifid;  segments  linear,  smooth,  dot- 

ted. Flowers  in  a  racemose  panicle ;  the  branches  short,  leafy.  Ca- 
to tubular,  pubescent;  segments  subulate,  as  long  as  the  tube.  Co- 

rolla bright  red,  within  jellow,  beautifully  dotted  witli  red.  Fila- 
nmts  unequal,  inserted  near  the  summit  of  the  tube,  nearly  as  long 
as  toe  corolla.  Style  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Stigma  spotted.  Cap- 
m  oblong,  obtuse,  3  furrowed.     Seed  angular,  scarcely  winged. 
Few  plants  are  seen  in  our  gardens  of  equal  beauty. 
Grows  In  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina  and  Georgia.    ̂ ^,.. .... 

from  Columbia,  bj  Mr,  Herbemont.     Found  near  St.  Marys,  by  Or Baldwjn.  
"' 

Flowers  July. 

Sent  me 

POLEMONIUM.     Gen.  vu 

Corolla  5-partita;  fun-  I       Corolla  5  parted;  the 
clauso  yalvis  stanuni-  I  bottom  closed  with  valves 

l^ris.     Stigma  3-fiduai.  (  bearing     the     stamens. 
Capsula    3-IocuIariSj  sii-     Stigma  3  cleft.     Capsule 

do 

Pera 
Rep 

3  celled,  siipei 

J-
 

P.  foliis  pinnatis,  septe-  I  Leaves  phmatc,  gene 
J's;  floribus  terminali-  j  rally  by  sevens;  flowen 
"»s,  nutantibus.     Sp.  pi.  |  terminal,  noddin ^•p.  886. 

Pursh,  l.p,  151.    Mich.  1.  p.  142. 

gjj°^  perennial,  creeping.  Stem  erect,  1—2  feet  high,  much  branch^ 
9  a  ̂̂ ^  '^'^^*  Leaves  pinnate  (my  specimens  have  more  frequently 
tirp  I M^^^  r  on  a  common  petiole.)  Leaflets  lanceolate,  acute,  en- 

rol! °  ̂..''^^s-  <^«^i/-»?  5  cleft.  Filaments  much  sliorter  than  \:i\e  co- 
Innl  :,  *^*^  ̂ ^  '^ase,  inserted  i,.to  the  tube  of  the  corolla.  Style 
H^^  than  the  stamens.  ^  • 

^/•ows  m  the  vallies  of  the  mountains, "^lowers. 

CAMPANULA,     Gen.  pl. 

Corolla    campanulata;  I      Corolla    campanulate; 
?  clause  valvis  stami-     the  bottom   closed  with 

^uiid 

^^^s.     *S'%mfl3.fiJum.  I  valves  bearing  the   sta- 
j.^l?^"^'^  infera,  pons  late- j  mens.     Stig7?ia  3   cleft. 
^'^us  dehiscens,  1  Capsule  inferior,  opening through  lateral  pores. 
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1.  Amplexicauiis.     Mich. 

C.  caiile  simpli(  i ;  fo-  |  Stem  simple  ;  leaves 
his  cordatis,  dentatis,  am-  |  cordate,  toothed,  amplex- 
plexicaulibiis ;  floribus  icaule ;  flowers  sessile, 
sessilibus,  aggregatis.        |  clustered. 

y'lch.  1.  p.  108,       * C.  perfohata,  Sp.  p],  1.  915. 
      Walt.  p.  TOO.     Pursh,  1.  p.  160. 

^oof  annual,  somewhat  fusiform.  Stem  6 — 12  inclies  hin-h,  jErene* 
rally  simple,  erect,  5  angled,  the  angles  retrorsely  aculeatef  Leaves 
sessile,  pubesrent,  never  perfoliate,  closely  embracing  the  stem. 
Flowera  1—5  in  the  bosom  of  each  leaf.  Catij.v  1  1-  aved,  persistent, 
5  parted,  sometimes  5 — 4  ;  segments  lanceolate,  acute,  mucronate, 
sparingly  ciliate.  Corolla  1  petalled,  inserted  into  the  summit  of  the 
erm,  purple  ;  the  border  5  cleft,  segments  acute.  Filaments  about 
alf  the  length  of  the  corolla,  dilated  at  base  and  closing  the  base  of 

the  corolla.  Anthers  erect,  2  lobed,  pale  purple.  6r?nn  inferior,  ob- 
long, angled.  Style  filiform,  longer  than  the  stamens,  pubescent  to- 

wards the  summit.  Capsule  ob]oni^,  angled,  8  celled,  crowned  with 
the  calyx,  opening  by  3  lateral  valves  .^  Seeds  ovate,  slightly  com- 

pressed, attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 
As  the  leaves  of  this  plant  are  never  perfoliate,  it  appears  to  be  im- 

proper to  retain  the  name  given  it  by  Linnaeus. 
Grows  In  dry  cultivated  ground.    Very  common. 
Flowers  Apnl. 

2.   4cumtnata.     Mich. 

C.  foliis  lanceolatis,  a-  I  Leaves  lanceolate,  acu- 
cuminatis,  serratis,  gla-  I  minate,  serrate,  glabrous  j 

bris  ;  spica  fascictdata  ;  |  spike  clustered ;  corolla 
corollis  campanulato-ro-  |  campanulate  rotate 
talis.     E. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  899.     Mich.  2.  p.  108.    Pursh,  l.p.  159. 

'  'Root  perennial.  Stem  erect,  £-3  feet  high,  terete,  gla^'i:""^; 

Leaves  remotely  serrate,  attenuate  at  base,  thin,  very  smooth,  rtoi  • 

£r5  generally  hy  threes  in  the  axil  of  each  leaf;  peduncles  very  snor  • 
Corolla  blue.    Stamens  shorter  than  the  corolla.     Style  much  longe  . Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 

Flowers  July — August. 

3  DivABic'TA.     Mich. 

C.      foliis   lanceolatis,  I    Leaves  lanceolate,  acutp, 

?iciitis,grosse  serratis,  gla-  |  with  large  serratuies.  
giii- 
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brous ;  panicle    expand- 
ing ;  flowers  nodding. 

bris ;  paniculis  patenti- 
bus;  floribus  nutantibus. 
E. 

Mich.  1.  p.  109.    Pursh,  1.  p.  159. 

Stem  erect,  2  feet  liigh,  glabrous.  Leaves  sessile,  the  summit  long^, 
tapering  and  very  acute;  a  cluster  of  small  leaves  in  each  axil.  Pan- 
kh  terminal ;  branches  expanding,  sometimes  divaricate.  Flowers 
solitary,  small,  with  small  linear  and  subulate  leaves  at  each  division 
e^  the  panicle. 
Collected  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  by  Dr.  Macbride. 
Flowers  September. 

4.  Erinoides. 

C.    caulibus  difFasis  ;  J      Stem  diffused  ;  leaves 
foliis  lanceolatis,   decur-     lanceolate,  somewhat  ser- 

rate, decurrent,  with  a 
scabrous  line;  flowers  on 

peduncles,  solitarj. 

rentibus,  lineascabra ;  flo- 
ras pedunculatis,  solita- 

^'    Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  ii7. 
Bigelow,  p.  54. 
C.  Aparinoides,  Pursh,  8.  p.  109. 
C  flexousa?  Mich.  1.  p.  109.      Pursh,  1.  p.  159. 

Soot  perennial.?  Stem  12— 13  inches  high,  decumbent,  flexuous. 

Mgled  by  the  decurrent  leaves,  angles  retrorsely  aculeate.     Leaves 
"nail,  lanceolate,  serrate,  with  the  margins  and  midrib  also  retrorsely 
^culeate.  Panicle  distinct.  Flowers  small,  solitary,  terminal,  nod- 

ding. .  .  -^ 

^1^13  species  agrees  so  exactly  with  the  description  of  the  C.  Erinoi- 
**y  Liucfcus,  that  I  stronglv  suspect  he  was  misinformed  as  to  the 
J?t»ve  so  I  of  the  plant,  when  he  recorded  it  as  an  African  species.  If 
[^s  t.  Erinoides  came  really  from  Africa  I  have  no  doubt  but  this  plant 

^^  J!;  distinct  species. 
wows  in  the  mountains  of  SoutJi-Carolina  and  Georgia. 
flowers  Auffust. 

'm 

SAMOLUS.  Gen.  pl. 

porolla  hypocvatGiifor-  \  Corolla  hypocrateri- 
^^s.  Stamina  munita  I  form.  Stamens  guarded 

squamis  corolla.  Capsu-  by  the  scales  of  the  co- 
^^  1  ̂ocularis,  infera.  rolla.     Capsule  i  ceUed, 

inferior. 

*•  Valerandi.    gp.  pl.  1.  p.  S^''^ 
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pie. 
/ 

iZoof  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  8 — 1 2  inches  high,  generally  sira^ 
ienrgs  obovate,  obtuse,   entire,  tapering  at  base  to  a  footstalk 

ncarlj  an  inch  long.  Floicers  in  a  terminal,  loose  raceme.    Pedunclen 
about  an  inch  long.     Flowers  small,  white. 

Grows  in  bogs  and  wet  places. 

.  Flowers  through  the  summer. 

LOBELIA.     Gen.  pl. 

Cati/x  S-fidus. 
fa    i-petala, 
Anther  ce 

C a  pallia  infer  a  J 
culai'is. 

1.  Kat.mii. 

L.  caiile  crecto 

CoroU 

irregularis. 

Calyx a cleft. 
Corol 

la  1  petalleci, 
colijerentes.     Anthers    coheiing, 

irregular. 
and 3 

lo- 

forniiiig  a  tube. 

inferior,  :3 — 3  ceiled. Capsule 

Stem   erect,  slender: 

ate,  stem 
]i;  foliis  radicalibus  spa-  |  root    leaves    spatijuiate, 

thiilato-ovatis,  caulinis  li- 

nearibus,  sulnntegris ;  ra- 
cemo    terminali,    spaisi- 
floi E 

nearly     entire;    raceme 

terminal,  with  the  flowers 
   scatteied. 

s'irpl.  1.  p.  930.   Walt.  p.  218.  "Mich.  2.  p.  153.    Pursh,2.p.  446. 

^oof  perennial.     ,S'im  1-2  feet  high,  very  slend
er.    Stem  Im-es 

small,  linear,  nearlv  subulate  ;  radical  leaves  sp
athulate,  ovate,  some 

tiufc   n  ar  r  orbiculate,  pubescent.     Flowers  sm
all,  attenuate,  remote, 

on  pedunclis  3-4  lines  long.     Calyx  stnall,  tube^cu
p-sl^ped  5  bor- 

der 4  cleft ;  segments  subulate,  longer  than  the  tube.     to
rolUi  l  pe^ 

tailed,  irregular,  pale  blue,  tube  split  «"  th«  upper^side  to 
 the ja.^ 

borde;  3  cllft,  the  two  lateral  segments  subulate,  '•^^Af^^J' /J^^,^  'In 
actrment  larger,  3  cleft,  with  the  middle  division  again  thf/^'^f 'j '  ,,^ 

S  acute!    W«^s  linear,  pubescent  with  the  coro^^
 

inserted  into  the  calyx,   continuing  to  the  base  of  the  germ-  
  "J« 

cohering  into  a  tube,  incurved,  pale  blue,  at  the  S"«J°jf/«'^^.  J  fili! 
opening  a  ong  the  inner  surface      Germ  superior

,  ovate 
opem  e,  ̂       ='---«--        6l£o-nm  coihpresse.i,  villous.    |fl^^ form,  as  long  as  the  stamens, 

gvalved,  2  celled,  surround 

vous,  ovate,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle
. 

Grows  in  damp,  poor  soils 

Flowers  May— August \ 
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S.  Palliba.     Muhl.  Cat. 
L  caule  gracili ;  foliis  I  Stem  slender;  leaves 

onge-cuneatolauceolatis,  |  long,  wedge  shaped  at 
labris,  subundulatis,  in-  |  base,  lanceolate,  glabrous, 

ferioribus'  obtusis  ;  race-     slightly  waved,  the  lower paucifloro.     E.  obtuse;  raceme  few  flow 
ered 

Stem  12 Leaved 

small,  remote,  lanceolate,  denticulate,  very  smooth,  the  tapering  base of  the  lower  leaves  nearly  2  inches  Ion<r.     Flowers  remote,  on  slfindpr 
uncles.     Calyx  very  small.     Corolla  small,  pale  blue.    JntherS 

projecting  beyond  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  pale  blue. 
This  species,  though  not  noticed  except  by  Dr.  Muhlenberg,  ap- 

pears^ be  widely  diffused.  I  have  specimens  from  Pennsylvania ; 
[Torn  Tennessee,  collected  by  Mr.  Jackson  ;  from  the  low  country  of 
Carolina  5  and  from  St.  Mary's,  Georgia,  collected  by  Dr.  Baldwin: 
inis  last  however  differs  in  having  its  stems  nearly  naked,  and  Us Wrolla  white. 
Grows  in  damp  soils. 
Flowers  through  tlie  summer. 

3.  Claytoniana.     Mich. 
L.  caule  erecto,  pubes-  I  Stem  erect,  pubescent; 

^"^ijte ;  foliis  oblongis,  ob-  I  leaves  oblong,  obtuse, 
^usis,  serrulatis;  racemo  j  serrulate  ;  raceme  vir- 
^ Wo,  confertifloro.   E.  |  gate ;  fiowei-s  crowded. 

Mich.  2.  p.  153.     Pursh,  2.  p.  447. 

rftftt?"*  ̂ ^ — ^^  inches  high.     Leaves  sessile,  finely  serrulate,  ("the 
°,  '^^^'es  entire.  Pursh.)   Spike  crowded.    Flowers  small,  on  short ' 

^"uncles,  pale  blue.     Sta7nfns  rather  longer  than  the  tube  «f  t\\c roiia.    Tube  of  the  cali/x  very  small. 
^rows  near  Columbia.     Mr.  Herbemont. 
'Wavers  July— September. 

J-  Glakdulosa, 
jj    •  ?^^lc  erecto;  foliis!    Stem  erect;  leaves  linear 
neari-lanceolatis,  crassi-  |  lanceolate,  rather  thick, 
cujisj  denticulatis ;    la-     denticulate  ;     segments 

iniis  calycis  denticulatis  ;  of  the  calyx  denUculate ; 
oi'^ous  racemosis.     E.       flowers  in  racemes. 
^'alt.p.2!8.    Pursh,  2.  p.  44r. '  "assiuecula,  Mich.  2rp.  152. 

12 

H 
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Root  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  erect,  about  2  feet  high,  elabrotis, 
leafy  near  the  base.  Leaves  sessile,  slightly  amplexicaule,  sparing? 
cihate  at  base.     Racemes  few  flowered  ;  a  short  leaf  at  the  ba<«e°of each  peduncle,  linear  lanceolate,  dentate;  peciuncles  2—3  lines  lone. 

i^  ■  u     "      ̂ ^  ̂'^^  ̂^^^'*^   *^^"'^' '    segmeiits  dentate.      Iwo  Stipules at  the  base  of  each  peduncle,  terminating  with  a  gland.     Corolla  blue the  border  liairy.     Filaments  shorter  than  the  corolla. 
Grows  in  damp  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  September— October. 

5.  Inplata. 

L  cauleerecto,  birsuto;  [  Stem  erect,  hirsute; 
foliis  ovaJi-Iaiiceolalis,  |  leaves  oval  lanceolate, 
serratiSjhirsutis  ;  raceniis  |  serrate, hirsute;  racemes 
subpaniculatis  ;  capsulis  I  somewhat  paniculate  ; 
inflalis.     E.  |  capsules  inflated. 

Sp.pl.  1.  p.  946.    Walt.p.218.    Alich.  2.p.  152.    Parsh, 2. p. 448. 

Moot  perennial.  Stem  1 — 2  feet  high,  branching.  Leaves  oblong, 
oval  and  lanceolate, sessile.  Flowt^rs  in  racemes,  numerous:  pedun- 

cles 2 — 3  lines  long.  Calya:  inflated,  nerved,  reticulate,  gIabrous# 
Corolla  small,  pale  blue.  Stamens  scarcely  as  long  as  the  tube  of  the corolla. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  and  upper  country  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 
iFlowers  July — September. 

The  leaves  are  aciid  and  stimulating  to  the  mouth,  and  are,  with  the 
rest  of  the  plant,  possessed  of  very  active  properties.  They  may  be  sQ 
managed  as  to  act  as  an  emetic,  cathartic  and  narcotic,  but  should  be 

used  with  great  caution.  According  to  Dr.  Thatcher  they  promote  per- 
spiration and  expectoration,  and  may  be  employed  in  asthma  vvita 

much  iadvantage.  In  Massachusetts,  where  this  plant  as  a  mcqicme 
has  excited  much  attention,  it^is  usually  given  in  tincture. 

6,    SVPHILITICA. 

i^i^ 

L,  caule  erecto,  hirsii-  I      Stem    erect,   hirsute; 
to ;  fol 

enulatis  ;  Calycibus  hir-  (  creniilate  ;  cal}  x  hirsute 
t 

flc 

sutis,     sinubus    reflexis.  I  with  the  margins  re 
Mich.  g.  p.  151.  (  ed. r 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  945.  Pursh,  2.  p.  447. 

Root  perennial.  Sfem  erect,  3  feet  high,  angl^tl,  the  
lotter  part 

nearly  glabrous,  leaves  large,  sessile,  lanccolale,  crcnulate  an  ̂ ^^^ 

rulate,  tlie  lower  becoming  nearly  glabrous.   Raceme  icaij,  v
 

J 
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uncles  2~S  lines  long.    Calyx  hispid.    Corolla  large,  blue.    Jnlhers 
projecting  beyond  the  tube  of  the  corolla. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  and  Georgia, 
Flowers  Julj — September. r 

This  planthas  been  considered  as  the  Indian  remedy  for  lues  venerea^ 
tethe  regular  practitioners  who  have  tried  it  consider  it  as  deserving 
no  atteiition  in  tltis  point  of  view 
of  being  a  diuretic. 

|)n  Barton  gives  it  the  cliaractei? 

7.  PuBERULA.     Mich. 

Lseiiceo-pubens ;  caule Clothed    with 

silky 

oblongo- wecto  ;    foiiis 
ovalibus,  obtusis,    repan- 
<Jo.seiTulatis ;  calvcis  tu- 

down;  stem  erect; leaves 
oblong  oval,  obtuse^  re- 
pand  serrulate ;  tube  of 

|»o  villoso,  sinubus  reflex-  I  the   calyx  villous,    with IS. 

Mich.  2.  p,  152. 

the  margin  reflexed. 

Corolla  briffht  blue. 

Aoof  perenniaL  iSi^«m  2  feet  high,  slightly  angled,  i^ctf^s  sessile,  the 
w^er  obovate,  the  upper  lanceolate,  finely  serrulate,  and  possessing  a 
*l\y  lustre.  Peduncles  2 — 4  lines  long,  turning  all  to  one  side,  bent  in 
^•e  middle.  Tube  of  the  calj^x  short,  villous,  the  segments  lanceo- 
^^fij  ciliate,  three  times  as  long  as  the  tube.     '        " 
^"^«s  and  style  as  in  the  preceding  species. 
fliis  species  is  very  nearly  allied  to  the  preceding.  It  is  however  in 

*i' its  parts,  but  particular!}-  in  its  corolla  smaller ;  its  calyx  is  less  his- 
P"^?  Jts  lower  leaves  obtuse,  and  its  stamens  nearly  enclosed,  while  in weL.  svn1.;iu,v«  *u^.,  ..„  1   -^Uo^  4-u..  f..K^  ofthe  corolla, 

ea  high,  very  smooth; 
e^^ii.  syphilitica  they  are  longer  than  the  tube 
^^^nes;  a.irlabdla;  \\it\\  a  stem  12—18  inch 

JJ^^es  hnear  lanceolate,  obscurely  denticulate  ;  margins  of  the  caljx 
J^WIy  reflexed.  Seems  to  be  an  intermediate  plant  between  thip 
"i^^ies  and  L.  glaridulosa. 
^lows  in  damp  sods.  Very  common.  Var.  glabella  in  Chatliam 

^li'j7>  Georgia. 
'lowers  September—October. 

®-  Am  (EN A.     Mich. 

^-  caule  erecto,  piibes-  |      Stem  erect,  pubescent; 
f„^5^  3  foiiis  lato-lanceo-  |  leaves  broad  lanceolate, 

;     spike 
secuud ;    margin  of  the 
alyx  erect. 

spica 
^inubu 

tJuplicato-dentatis ;     doubly  toothed secunda 
s  erectis. 

Mich. 

calycis 
E. 

2. P 

15" sypfulitica,  Walt.  p.  218.    Pursh,  2.  p.  447  p 
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Soot  perennial.  Stem  erect,  simple,  2 — 4  feethigli,  slightly  anglcj 
near  the  summit,  pubescent,  marked  bj  the  decurrent  leaies.  Leaves 
sessile,  sometimes  incised,  pubesceat,  silkj  and  dark  green  on  the  up- 

per surface,  paler  below.  Racemes  leafy;  peduncles  3  lines  lono;,  all 
turning  ̂ o  one  side.  Tube  of  the  calyx  10  neried,  and  the  margin 
firm  as  if  bordered  by  a  nerve;  segments  subulate,  3  or  4  times  as 
long  as  file  tube.  Corolla  bright  blue.  FilameMs  white,  as  long  as 
the  tube  of  the  corolla.  Anthers  bUe.  Style  as  long  as  the  stamens/ 
Stigma  compressed,  gaping  ?  hairy  at  base* 

Grows  in  damp  soil^,  ditches,  &c.   jCommon*. 
Flowers  September— ̂ October. 

I 

9.    CARDINA1.IS. 

li.  caule  erecto  ;  foliis  I  Stem  erect  ;  leaves 
kto-lanceolatis,  serratis  ;  broad  lanceolate, serrate; 

spica  termiqali,  secunda ;  |  spike  terminal,  secund ; 
staminibus  corolla  longi-  I  stamens  longer  than  the 
oribus.  I  corolla. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  944.    Midi.  1.  p.  151.    Walt.  p.  218.   Pursh,  2.  p.  448. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  2— S  feet  higli,  terete,  simple,  pubescent  to- 
wards, the  summit.  Leaves  glabrous,  tapering  at  base,  and  sprinkieii 

tvith  hairs.  Peduncles  6—8  lines  long,  with  a  leaf  at  the  base  oi 

each.  Tube  of  the  calyx  glabrous,  slightly  angled  by  elevated  nerm , 

segments  subulate,  twice  as  long  as  the  tube.  Corolla  bright  
scari". 

FiUiments  scarlet.     Anthers  sky  blue.   Style  shorter  than  the  stamen
s. 

ma 

jBowering  freely  and  luxuriantly,  possesses  singular  beauty.    A^ 

is  a  native  of  the   wettest  soil,  it  requires,  when  in  a  gf  ̂'^^' ^",  . 

freely  watered  during  the  whole  period  of  its  growth,  unles
s  sftaut 

by  trees 
Inhabits  swamps  and  rich  damp  soils. 

Flowers  August — September. Cardinal  f. 

This  plant  is  used,  according  to  Dn  Barton,  bj  the 
 Indians  for  dc* 

Stro/ing  worms  in  children. 

■»i 

PINCKNEYA.    Mich. 

Cmmla  g-locularis,  I  Capule  2  c
elled,  bear- 

valvis  medio  septife.is.  ing  the  part
iUon  in  ")« 

CcyroUa  tubulosa.  Calyx  middleof  the  valves-
  ̂  

laciniis  1-S  bracte^for-    '•''««  tubular.   C«/y^J^ 

mibus.     Fmmnta  basi    1  or  S  
segments  res-n 

» 
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tubi Inserta.      Sem'ma  a-  [  bling bracteas.  Fila?nents inserted  at  the  base  of  the iata. 
tube. 

1,  PCBENS. 

Seed  winged. 

Mich.  1.  p.  105.  t.  13..     Hort.  Kew.  1.  p.  372.    Pursh,  1 .  p.  158 
A  large  shrub,  15— £0  feet  high,  with  manj  stems  from  each  root; 

branches  brachiate  j  the  younger  tomenfose.  Leaves  opposite,  large, 
lanceolate;  entire,  sliglitly  acuminate,  siiiaing  on  the  upper  surface 
mough  sfyrinkled  with  hairs,  tomeutose  on  the  lower  ;  petiole  a« 
wilt  an  inch  long,  tomentose.  Panicles  terminal  and  axiilarv, 
imposed  of  fascicles  commonly  5  flowered.  Ca^yx  superior,  "s parted,  persistent,  sliglitly  coloured  j  segments  sometimes  equal, 
linceoiate,  and  acuminate  ;  frequently  one  and  sometimes  two  seg- 

ments dilate  into  a  large,  ovate,  veiny,  rose  coloured  leaf;  when  2  seg- 
ments dilate  they  are  never  equal  in  size.  Corolla  tubular  j  the  tube  of 

»flooscure  green  colour,  tomentose;  border  5  parted  ;  segments  oval, 
rotuse, purple.  Filaments  inserted  into  the  base  of  the  corolla,  lonarer 
raantaetube.    »3niA«rs  incumbent,  2  celled.    (?gr/n  turbinate. 'fiorter  than  the  stamens. 

Style 
      Stigma  obtuse.    Capsule  nearly  globose, 

epening  at  the  summit  across  the  dissepiment.     Seeds  flat,  orbicular, 
»ttaiched  to  a  central  receptacle. 

Ihis  genus  is  very  nearly  allied  to  Cinchona.    It  differs  in  its  calyx, 
wt  principally  by  the  t   ■"-■''   "''■   '~ 
Grows  m  wet  and  boggy  suns,     is  luuuu 
Jfnlma,  along  the  sea  coast  to  Florida ;  its  southern  or  western  U- •sit  IS  unknown. 

Is  found  from  Xew  River,  South- 

lowers  May— June. 

"^his  genus  was  nai f-stesworth  Finchietf. 

Michaujc  in  honour  of Charles 

TRIOSTEUM.     Gen.  pl.  300. 

nionopetala, Corolla 
s?ba3qualis 
Wine  corolla.  ̂   Baeca 
^^•locularis,  s-sperma,  in- 

Perf 

Corolla  one  petalled, 
Calfjx  Ion-  I  nearly  equal.     Calyx  as 

long  as  the  corolla. 

Ber- ry  3  celled,  3  seeded,  in 
ferior. 

Y  foliis  connatis,  spath-  1      Leaves  connate,  spath- 
^ato-lanceolatis,   acumi-     ulate  lanceolate,   acumi- "atis ;  floribus  sessilibus ^^^icillatis. 
990 

Sp.pl P 
nate;  flowers  sessile,  ver- ticillate. 

'^•J^ajus,  Mich.  I.  p.  1Q7. 
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Jlooi  perennial.  SUm  2 — 3  feet  high,  pubescent.  Leaves  large, spathulate  lanceolate,  acuminate,  above  scabrous,  underneath  tomen* 
tose,  connate  at  base.  Floicevs  sessile,  verticillate-  Calyx  persis-* 
tent,  5  parted  ;  segments  linear.  Corolla  purple*  Fruit  a  dry,  hard, 
dark  purple  berry ̂   crowned  with  the  persistent  calyx. 

Grows  in  the  upper  di8tricts  of  Carolina-    Dr,  Macbridc. 
Flowers  June -August. 

Generally  though  incorrectly  called  Gentian. 

The  root  of  this  plant  is  both  emetic  and  cathartic.  It  is  given 
generally  in  the  form  of  an  infusion  or  decoction.  It  is  bitter,  and 
given  in  small  doses  acts  as  a  tonic. 
.  Dr.  Barton  found  it  a  good  cathartic  ;  he  gave  the  bark  of  the  root 

in  doses  of  twenty  and  thirty  grains  j  on  some  occasions  it  seemed  to 
operate  as  a  diuretic.    Vide  Collectione,  Part  L  p.  28. 

2.   Angustifolium. 
T.  foliis  connatis,  an- Lca^ 

r 

connate,  nar 
gusto-lanceolatis,  acumi-  I  row    lanceolate,    acumi 

natis^*    pedunculis  oppo 
sitis,  unifloris.     Sp.  pi 

I  late  J    p( 

site,  1  flowered 

duncles  oppo 

p.  9 M 

2—3 
o/^e/«  z^c  icc^  high,  hairy.  Leaves  spathulate,  lanceolate,  acumi- 

Bafe,  but  much  narrower  than  in  the  preceding  species,  slightlj  sea. 

brous,  scarcelj  connate.  Flowers  solitarj,  on  short  peduncles,  lo- rolla  yellow. 
Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina.    Dr.  Muhlenberg. 

Flowers  June — July. 

J 

CAPRIFOLIUM. 

Bacca  3-locularis,  polj-  |      Berry  3  celled,  many 

seeded,  distinct.    CoroM 

tubuIar,long,5clcft.   Ca- 
spernia,   distincta.      Co- 

rolla tubulosa,  longa,  5, 
fida. Calyx  5-dentata.     j  lyx  5  toothed. 

1.  Sempervirens. 

C  spicisverticillatis,sub-  |  Spikes  verticillate,  soni 
e- 

nudis,terminalibus;foms|  what  naked,  termi
nal; 

oblongis,  subtus   glaiicis,     leaves  oblong,  
glaiicous 

sumniis   connato-perfoli-  |  underneath,    the    np^^ 
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atis ;  coroUis  subsequali-  I  ones  connate  perfoliate  ; 
bus,  tubo  superne  ventri-     corolla  nearly  equal,  with the  tube abov 

3. 

eosis. 

Mich.  1.  p.  105.     Pursh, 
Lonicera  sempervirens,  Walt.  p.  131.    Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  98 

Stem  perennial,  twininn;  over  shrubs,  and  in  very  rich  soils  over 
trees  also.  Leaves  perennial,  opposite,  ver^  entire,  oval,  on  the  upper 
surface  very  smooth,  on  the  under  glaucous  and  a  little  hairy  ; 
the  lower  ones  petiolate,  the  upper  connate,  obtuse.  Flowen 
m  verticillate  spikes,  the  terminal  verticils  remote,  6  flowered  ; 
'  or  2  glands  between  eacli  germ.  CaUj.x  s'  perior,  very  small, 
5  toothed,  persistent.  Corolla  funnel  shaped ;  border  5  cleft  j 
segments  acute,  one  division  generally  deeper  than  the  others. 
loro  la  crimson  without,  brighter  red  within.  Filaments  inserted  in: 
w  the  tube  of  the  corolla  near  the  summit.  Anther»  oblong,  2  lobed, 
incumbent.  Germ  inferior,  oval.  Style  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Stig- «w  capitate.  Berry  scarlet.  Seed  4  m  each  cell,  attaciied  to  a  fibrous, 
ceatral  receptacle  (chorda  pistillarls  of  M.  Correa  de  Serra). 

Ihis  beautiful  plant,  one  of  the  great  ornaments  of  our  woods  and 
Tua  ®-^^^^^  ̂ "  ̂̂ ^  "^'^  ̂ °^^^  except  those  which  are  frequently  in- 
naatcd  \  in  the  dry  spots  of  the  river  swamps,  however,  it  flourishes 
«'J  most  luxuriance, 
flowers  April-^October.        English  honeysuckle.     Wood-bine. J 

2.  Flavum.     Sims. 

C.   spicis  verticillatis,  [      Spikes  verticillate,  ter- 
lerminalibus ;  corollis  rin-  minal ;    corolla  rin2;ent : 
sinuous;    foliis     ovatis,  |  leaves    ovate,     glaucous 
subtus  glaucis,  cartilagi-  1  underneati),  the   margin 
'^co.niarginatis,    summis  cartilaginous,  the  upper 
connato-perfoliatis.  |  ones  connate  perfoliate. 

^•Fraseri,  Pmsh,  1.  p.  I  GO. i-onicera  ilava,  Bot.  xMajr.  No.  1313. 

^duou  ̂ p^^.^^^^^'  Ste^n  twining  over  shrubs.  Leaves  oval,  de- 
S'aucou'  ̂   ̂̂ ,  'j^  cordate,  obtuse,  sometimes  emarginate,  glabrous^ 
t!ie^^^  T  ̂̂ ^^^*^^'  ̂ ^^"^  whitish,  contracted  but  connate  at  base  J 
^'*sin  1  ̂  j^^aves  (bracteas)  larger  and  less  contracted  at  base.  Flonj- 
^ards  ̂ ^  terininal  heads.  Corolla  at  first  bright  yellow,  alter- 
the  [o^^^^"^^^,^^^P'j  bilabiate,  the  upper  lip  broader,  4  cfoft,  reflexed  ; 
'^  enlar^  entire,  oblong,  reflexed  j  the  tube  hairy  within,  very  slight- *'»., ,  ̂S^d  at  base* This  V cr 

noticed  in  Dravfon^s  View  of 

as  growing;  on  J'ans  s  mouu- ^mnf-r        *V^  '  auerwarns  it  was  coUectt^d  by  Fraser  on  the  same 

Ploll  '  ̂i"^  '^^*"''^^^'  *«  England. '^^^eis,  March^April. 
i«i 
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3.    (tRATUM. 

g 

C.  spicfe  vertidllis  ap-  |    Verticils  of  the  sprkea^ 
proximate  ;    corolla  riu- 
gent,   witlj    tube   long ; 
leaves   obovate,    s]ig!itlf 

natis,  ̂   subtus  reticulate-  I  mucronate,  reticulate  and 
venosis,        pallidiorihus,     paler  underneath,  the  up. 
summis      connato-perfo-     per  ones  connate  perfo- 

proximatis;  corollis  rin- 
entibus,  tubo  elongato; 

foliis  obovatis.  submucro- 

liatis. Pursb,  1.  p. 
liate. 

) Lonicera  grata,  Sp.  pi.  I.  p.  984. 

A  vine,  rambling  among  rocks  in  shady,  moist  situationB.    LeaveB 
perennial.     Flowers  inclining  to  scarlet.     Pursii. 

Grows  in  tlic  mountains  of  Carolina. 
Flowers  June — September. 

I 

4.  Parviflgrum.     La  Marck. 

C.  verticillis  subcapita-  j    Verticils  nearly  capitate, 
tis,  bracteolatis  ;   corollis     bracteate  :    corolla  rin- 
lingentibus,  basi 
foliis     deciduis, 

gibbis ; 
subtus gent,  gibbous at  base 

J 

leaves   deciduous,   glau 

glaucis,  omnibus   conna-  I  cous  underneath,  all  coii' tis. nate. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  I6l; 
C.  bracteosum,  Mich.  I.  p.  105. 
Lonicera  clioica,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  98f3. 

Flowers  yellow,  smaller  than  in  anj  of  the  preceding  specieSf 
racteas  perfoliate,  much  larger  tlian  the  flowers.    Filaments  bearu- Bracteas  perfoliate,  much  larger  than  the  flowers. 

cd.     Pursn. 
Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina. 

Flowers  June — ^July. 

SYMPHOREA. Juss. 

Calyx  dentatus.      Co- 
rolla 0-fida,  subsequalis. 

Calu 
bed 

,.._  „   .^,   .,    ,  ?'o//fl  5  cleft,  nearly  equal 

Bacca  coronata,  4  Iccula-  |  Berry  crowned,  4  celled 
ris,  ̂ -sperma,  loculis  in- 
ferduni  2  abortivis. 

ded 
times  aboi 

some 
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1.  Glomerata.     Persoon. 
S.  floribus  axillaribus,  I      Flowers  axillaiy,  clu#- 

lubcapitato-glomeratis.      |  tered  in  heads. 
Pers.  I.  p.  214.     Pursh,  1.  p.  162. 
Sjmphoricarpus  vulgaris,  Mich.  1.  p.  106. 
Lonicera  sjmphoricarpos,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  989. 

Leaves  broad  lanceolate,  entire,  nearly  sessile.    MQtuers  small, 
Tery  numerous.     Berries  purple. 
Grows  in  dry  soils,  among  the  mountains. 
Flowers  July— September. 

I 

I .  DIERVILLA.     Juss.     Gen.  pl.  235, 

Calyx  oblongus,  5-fidus.  I  Calyx  oblong,  5  cleft. 
^oroUa  infundibuliformis,  I  Corolla  funnel  shaped,  5 
3-fida:  Capsula  oblonga,  j  cleft.  Capsule  oblong,  4* 
^■locularisj  polysperma.    |  celled,  many  seeded. 
^  Canadensis.     Muhl.  Cat. 

D.  pedunculis  axillari-  |      Peduncles  axillary  and 
"Ws,  terminalibus,  dicho-  |  terminal,  dichotomous 
tomis,  trifloris  ;  foliis  ova-  I  flowered ;  leaves  ovate 
%  serratis,  acuminatis.     |  serrate,  acimiinate. 

^igelow,  p.  56. 
^•lutea,  Pursh,  l.p.  162. 
J>-  Tournefortii,  Mich.  1.  p.  107. 
^onicera  Diervilla,  Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  989. 

A  small  shrub.     Leaves  on  short  petioles,  c...^^ —      .   . 
j^e  yellow,  small,  funnel  shaped,  with  5  unequal  segments.    Bigc 

3 

smooth.    Floivirs  of  a 

Gro 

June — July, 
Carolina.    Pur?li, 

VERBASeUM.     Gen.  pl.  331, 

^oro/^a  rotata,in£eqiialis.  I  Corolla  rotate,  unequal. 
l^P^ula    2-locularis,    S-     Capsule  %  celled,  2  vaU v^is. ved 
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I.  Thapsus. 
V foliis rrenti 

^      - 

Leaves  decurrent,  to. 
mentose  on  bath  sides; 
stem  sim 

bus,  utrinque  tomentosis 
caule  simplici. 
4.  p.  1001, 

Walt,  p,  95.     Pursh,  1.  p.  I42! 

i?oof  somewhat  fusiform,  (biennial,  LJn.)  appears  to  be  perennialia this  country.    Stem  herbaceous,  2—5  feet  high,  succulent,  tomentose, 
TVmged  by  the  decurrent  leaves.    Leaves  alternate,  lar<ie,  lanceolate, crenate,  remarkably  tomentose,  canescent.      Flowers  crowded  in  a 
terminal  spike,  each  liavlng  a  s?nall  subulate  leaf  at  the  base.     Calyx 
1  leaved,  carapanulate,  tomentose,  glabrous  wiiliin,  persistent ;  border 
5  cleft  J  segments  acute.     Corolla  1  Detailed,  yellow,  tomentose  on 
the  outside  and  sprinkled  with  glandular  atoms,  very  short;   border 
5  cleft ;  segments  unequal,  obtuse,  twice  as  large  as  the  calyx.    File- 
vients  5,  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  unequal,  hairy.  Mthers 
crescent  shaped,  1  lobed,  yellow.      Germ  superior,  ovate,  tomentose. 
Style  bent,  as  long  as  the  stamens,  tomentose  at  base.    Stigma  thick, 
obtuse.    Seed  somewhat  turbinate,  dotted,  attached  to  a  large  central receptacle. 

^  Grows  in  dry  pastures  ;   introduced  Into  this  country  In  all  proba- 
bility at  an  early  period  af  its  settlement,  now  universally  diffused. 

Flowers  May — August.  Mullein. 

'HI 

S.  Lychnitis. 

V.  foliis  cuiieiformi- I  Leaves  oblong,  wedge 
oblongisjsupradenudatis;  sbaped,  naked  above; 
caule  angulato,  panicula-  I  stem  angled,  panicled. 
to. 
%50. 

Smith,  FI.  Brit,  l,  p. 

Sp.pl.  1.  p.  1003. 
Walt.  p.  95.    Pursh,  1.  p.  142. 

ith 
Stem  straight  and  angular.  Leaves  very  white  beneath,  o^^^^^V ^ 

a  slight  hoariness,  above.  Flowers  pale  yellow,  clustered  on  »h''" 
peduncles.    Eng.  Bot.  No.  58. 

Grows  in  Carolina.     Dr.  Muhlenberg. 
Flowers  June — July. 

3.  Blattahia. 

V.  foliis  amplexicauli- 
bus,  oblongis,  glabris,ser- Leaves  amplexicaule, 

oblong,  glabrous,  serrate  j 
I 
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mis ;  pedunculis  uniflo-  |  peduncles    l    flowered, 
I  solitary. 

Smith,Fl.  Brit.  l.p.  253. 
Sp.pl.  l.p.  1005. 
Mich.  1.  p.  148.    Pursh,  1.  p.  142. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  -S— 3  feet  high,  simple,  slightly 
ingled,  pubescent.  Leaves  sessile,  slightly  cordate,  acute,  ruaose, 
sprinkled  with  hairs.  "      '. 
Of  this  plant  we  have  two  varieties. 

"or.  a;  with  leaves  denticulate ;  flowers  solitary,  axillary,  on  hairy peduncles  nearly  an  inch  long;   corolla  very  pale  yellow; 
filaments  feathered  with  purple  hairs. 

h;  with  leaves  doubly  serrate  j  flowei-s  sessile,  frequently  clus- 
tered, 2-3  in  each  axil  ;   corolla  bright  yellow,  purple  at 

base  ;   filaments  beautifully  feathered  with  purple  and  white 

T      *u  ̂̂ ''*'    ̂ ^  ̂''^^  ̂'^^  ̂ '  <^laytoni  of  Michaux  .? 
in  both  varieties  the  corolla  is  hairy  on  the  outside,  glabrous  with- 

".  aut  sprinkled  with  fascicles  of  hair,  the  hair,  all  terminated  with  a 
Ji^dular  head,  and  the  seed  dotted. 
A.  "^"^Tj,^"  ̂ ^^^^  ̂'*^'S'  sparingly  in  the  low  country,  but  frequent  in 

£^?^  and  upper  districts!  ^  >  H vmrs 

DATURA. 

p^rolla  infundibulifor-  |  Corolla  funnel  shaped 
j^'Pfeta.  Ca?^r  tubu-  plicate.  Cfl/^^^r  tubular 
2*^8,  angulatus,  decidu-  angled,  deciduous.  Cap- 
^\  Capsula  4.valvis.         sule  4  valved. 
D 
Stramonium 
pericarpiis  spinosis 
^s,  ovatis ;  foliis  ova 

J^glabris.    Sp.pH.p.|bi 

Pericarp  spiny,  erecf, 
ovate;  leaves  ovate, gla- 

Kt annual. 
'^jsuc    I  ̂'^"^3 — 5   feet  high,  branching,  dichotomous,  te- 
rf  the  gx''  ̂̂ *'  somewhat  fistulous.  Leaves  alternate  at  tiie  divisions 
^njj^jg  P^"!'  ''•ngled,  sinuate,  with  the  angles  acute,  unequal  at  base, 
liry  In  tl  ̂̂ '-^  ̂^^  hairs;  petioles  2 — 4  inches  long.  Flowem  sali- 
^  tubul^  ̂^^^^'^^  ̂ f  t'le  stalk ;  peduncles  nearly  an  Inch  long.  Ca- 
^ents  arn/'  ̂'^"e^ed,  deciduous,  pubescent;  the  border  5  cleft ;  seg- 
"S  HR  ti:    '  ̂/^^^    Corolla  purple,  sometimes  white,  three  times  a« 

*orter  th    ̂fj^'  angular  at  base,  the  border  5  toothed.    Filaments 

%h<r  er    X    k  .^°''*'^'aj  inserted  into  the  tube,  pubescent.    Mther$ 
*'    cct;  hairy,  dark  purple.    Germ  superior,  oval,  furrowed, 
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spinous,  spines  soft.  Style  as  long  as  the  stamens.  fif%,„a  lamef- late,  2  cleft.  Capsule  oval,  spinous,  4  celled,  4  valved,  opening  at  the suniniit;  2  cells  often  incomplete,  fi^eerfs  numerous,  reniform!  some 
what  rugose,  black,  attached  to  a  large,  convex,  central  receptacle. Irrows  in  cultivated  grounds,  very  common. 

Flowers  Maj— September.  James-Town  or  Jimson  weed. Thorn-Jpple. 

part 

Jtfateria  Medica.     Every 

It  has  been  given  in  various  forms,  but  the  seed,  in  the  opinion  of 
Professor  Ives  of  New-Haven,  contains  all  the  medical  properties  of 
the  plant,  and  is  to  be  preferred  to  the  extract  of  the  leaves,  a  prepa- 

ration extremely  variable  in  strength.    He  advises  to  give  i  or  i  of 
>  grain  of  the    pulverized  seed  twice   a  daj,  and  to  increase  the 
doses  as  the  system  becomes  accustomed  to  the  medicine  until  a 
dilatation  of  the  pupil  of  the  eye  takes  place.    This  occurrence  indi- 

cates that  the  system  cannot  bear  it  any  longer  tvith  safety,  and  it 
should  be  laid  aside  until  the  pupil  regains  its  proper  size,  which  t^«s 
place  very  gradually,  when  it  may  be  resumed.     He   has  found 
some  constitutions  to  bear  doses  of  10  grains.     This  is  his  mode 
of  exhibiting  the  Stramonium  with  a  view  to  its  alterative  eflects. 
The  Stramonium  may  be  used  as  an  anodyne  and  soporific  where 

tlie  use   of  opium   is   improper.     Its   action  seems  principally  di- 

timep  wears  down  its  irritabilitj. 
length 

b^ 

In  Epilepsy  it  has  been  used  probablj  witli  more  advantage  thaB 
any  other  remedy. 

In  Mania,  unaccompanied  with  a  turgescence  of  the  head  and  gene* 
ral  arterial  excitement,  it  has  been  employed  by  Dr.  Barton  and  others 
ivith  much  success^    It  sometimes  produces  a  disease  of  the  skin. 

In  spasmodic  Asthma  Professor  Ives  gives  a  dose  of  the  powderea 
seed  every  hour,  increasing  the  quantity  until  the  patient  is  relieved. 

*  He  has,  in  some  instances,  given  to  the  extent  of  8  grains  in  four  or 
£ve  hours.  This  practice  has  been  found  very  successful.  Smoking 
the  fibres  of  tlie  root  with  a  view  to  relieve  this  complaint  has  been 
productive,  in  several  instances,  of  the  worst  consequences.  It  mu»t 
be  obvious  that  the  Stramonium  should  never  be  used  internally  but 
with  caution. 

An  extract  of  the  leaves  spread  over  the  eye-lids  produces,  m  an 
hour  or  two,  a  dilatation  of  the  pupils,  which  remains  aftei^  the  removal 
of  the  application,  in  some  instances,  twentjr-four  hours.^     ̂ 

An  ointment  prepared  from  the  leaves  relieves  the  irritation  ot  Diifi' 
ters  and  the  pain  of  contusions.     The  expressed  juice  of  the  '^^^^V^ 
a  very  serviceable  application  in  callous  ulcers.    Travellers  can  nia^ 

no  better  application  to  recent  injuries  of  the  backs  of  their  horses than  the  b 
It  is  improper  to  encourage  tl 

residence  of  a  family^  as  caild 
by  coating  the  seed* the 
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2.  Tatula. 

D.  pericarpiis  spinosis,  I     Pericarp  spinous,  erect^ 
erectisj  ovatis  ;  foliis  cor-  |  ovate  ;     leaves    cordate 
datis,    glabris,    dentatis.  |  glabrous,  toothed. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1008. 

Walt.  p.  94. 

This  plant,  generally  considered  in  this  country  s.^  the  D.  Tatula 
of  Linneeus,  is  scarcely  a  distinct  species  from  the  preceding.  It  is 
generally  larger;  the  leaes  more  acutely  angled,  and  slightly  cor- 

date; and  the  corolla  pale  violet ;  but  all  of  these  characters  appear variable. 
Grows  with  the  D.  Stramonium  around  Charleston, 
Flowers  May — September.  Furple  Jimson  weed^ 

ATROPA.     Gen.  pl.  335. 

Corolla  campaftulata.  I  Corolla  campanulate. 
Stamina  distantia.  Bac-  Stamens  distant.  Berry 
ta  globosa,  S-locularis.      |  globose,  §  celled. 

1.  Physaloides. 

A.  caule  herbaceo  ;  fo-  |  Stem  herbaceous ;  leaves 
liJs  sinuato-angulatis  ;  ca-  I  sinuate,  angled  ;  calyx 
|ycibus  clausis,  acutangu-  closed,  witli  the  angles 

'  ■    Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  1017.    I  acute. Nicranda  phjsalioides,  Persoon,  1.  p.  219.    Pursh,  1.  p.  158. 

Annual.  Stem  12 — 18  inches  higli,  with  many  branches,  laav^s 

'"jernate,  ovate,  sinuate,  with  the  angles  acute,  glabrous.  Flowers 
solitary,  axillary,  on  short  peduncles ;  angles  at  the  base  of  the  calyx 
^ery  acute,  somewhat  sagittate.     Corolla  pale  blue. 

«ouud  occasionally  on  rich  soils,  around  buildings.  A  native  pro- 
%  of  Europe. 

Flowers  through  the  summer. 

PHYSALIS. 
T 

(Corolla  rotata.^  Stamu  \  Corolla  rotate.  Sta. ?«  conniventia.  Bacca  \  mens  connivent.  Berry 

JJ?tra  calycem  inflatum  3  celled,  inclosed  in  an 
^"ocularis.  inflated  calyx. 

I 

I 

/ 
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4.  Lancbolata.     Mich. 

p.  erecta,  pubesCeUvS ;  |  Erect,  pubescent; leaves 
foliis  ovali-lanceolatis,  in-  oval  lanceolate,  very  en- 
tegerrinjis ;  calycibus  vil-  |  tire ;  calyx  villous, 
losis.     E. 

Mich.  1.  D.  149. 

4-
 

Persoon,  Sjn.  pi.  1.  p.  220. 

■

^

 
*     p.  Peruviana,  Walt.  p.  iOO. 

Moot  creeping,  perennial.  Stent  1—2  feet  higli,  erect,  somewhat 
branched,  angled,  very  pubescent.  Leaves  alternate,  sometimes  2  at 
each  division  of  the  stein,  almost  tomentose,  narrowed  at  base  into  a 
petiole  sometimes  an  inch  long.  Flowers  solitary,  no<lding.  Calyx 
generally  truncate,  sometimes  concave  at  base.  Corolla  pale  yellow, 
marked  with  obscure,  purple  spots. 

I  believe  this  to  be  the  only  perennial  species  in  this  country. 
Grows  in  dry  soils,  about  fields,  gardens,  &c. 
Flowers  June— August. 

S.  Angulata  ? 

p.  ramosissima,  ramis  I  Much  branched, branches 

igulatis,   glabris  ;  foliis     angular,  glabrous  j  leaves 
dentatis.     Sp.  pi.     ovate,  dentate l.p 

Walt.  D.  99 

Stem  erect,  and  like  the  whole  plant  glabrous.  Leaves  broad,  ovate, 

irregularly  toothed,  on  long  glender  petioles.  Flowers  axiHary,  en 

very  slender  peduntl.  s  that  become  long  with  age.  Corolla  small, 

yellow,  spotted  at  base.    Jinthers  pale  blue.    Calyx  of  the  fruit  slQn- der,  long. 
Collected  near  Savannah,  by  Mr.  Oemler-* 

summer 

3.  Pbnnsylvanica. 

p.  foliis  ovatis,  subro^  j  Leaves  ovate,  somewhat 
pandis,  obtusis,  nudiuscu-  I  repand,  obtuse,  naked  ; 

lis ;  caule  herbaceo,  ra-  |  stem  herbaceous,  brancli- 

moso  ;  pedunculis  soli-  I  ing ;  peduncles  solitary, 

tariis,  petioHs  paul©  longi-  a  Uttle  longer  than  the 
oribus.    Pursh,  1.  p.  157.  |  petioles. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1021, 

Btem  about  a  foot  high,  somewhat  angled,  and  Joj"/; /'^^^! 

ndked  «a  the  upper  surface;  obscurely  tomentose
  on  the  unaer. 
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lifx  somewhat  cylindrical,  slightly  angled.  Corolla  yellow,  obscure 
at  the  base.    Stamens  yellow.    Berry  small,  red.    Linn. 

Grows  alon^  the  sides  of  toads  among  rubbish,  &c.  from  PennsyU 
nnfa  to  Carolina.  Pursh.  I  have  seen  specimens  from  Pendleton, 
South-Carolina,  that  appear  *D  belong  to  tms  species. 
Flowers  June— August. 

4.  PRUINOSA. 

P.  divaricato-ramosis 
sima,    prostrata folii 
ovatis 
qualit 

Divaricate,  much  branch 

ed,  prostrate ;  leaves 
» acuminatis,  inse-  (  v ate,  acuminate,  unequal- 

ly toothed  ;   inflated  ca- 
de ntatis 

cibus  majusculis 
Sp.pl.  l.p.  1023. 

lyx  very  larg 

P.obscura,  Mich.  1.  p.  149.    Pursh,  1.  p.  157. 

Root  annual.    Stem  angled ,  slightly  scabrous  and  pubescent,  at  first 
«rect,  dichotomous,  expanding  so  widely  as  to  become  prostrate. 
Woi'esslio-Iiflir  ftirrnaa   miiiac!onn4   1 — Q  nr  3  at  cacli  divislon  J  pctioIes 

we  coroll a 

ng.    Flowers  solitary,  axillary,  nodding, 

villous  spots  near  the  base      "' 

Corolla  ̂ aic, 

Stamens'^ half  as  long  as 
-,  hairy,  purple.    Mtkers  pale  bJue.    Persistent  calyx  5 

*"p:5ed,  unusually  large.  . 
This  appears  to  be  certainly  the  plant  figured  in  Dill.  Hort.  Elth. ^  9.  f.  9. 

Jrows  in  cultivated  lands. 
'lowers  September-— November. 

^.  ViSCOSA? 

P.    foliis    subgeminis,  I      Leaves  sometimes  by 

^valibus,repandis,  pubes-  |  paks,  oval,  repand,  pu- 
^entibus ;  caule,  herbaceo 
l^periie  paniculate;   ca- 
vcibus  fructiferis  pubes- 
^entibus.     Pursh 

bescent;    stem  herbace- 

ous,  towards    the  sum- 
mit 

paniculate 
? 

fruit- j 

1.   p 
bearing  calyx  pubescent 

%-pl.  l.p.  1021.     Mich.  1.  p.  149. 

,.fooe  annual,  somewhat  fusiform.  Stem  erect,  2-3  feet  l.i§!i, 

«chotomous,  glabrous  below,  the  young  branches  pubescent  and  vis- 
«i.  Leaves  alternate,  generally  1  at  each  division  of  the  stem,  lan- 
2''^*<^»  acuminate,  tootlied,  repand,  slightly  viscid  and  sprinkled  with 
r^s ;  petiole  2-5  inches  long.  Flowers  solitary,  m  the  divisions  of 

r^tem;  peduncles  1  inch  long,  erect  when  the  flower  expands,  at- 

'^^wards  nodding.    Calyx  eampanulate,  10  nerved,  concave,  at  base 
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pubescent.  Corolla  campahulate,  twice  '  as  long  as  the  calyx,  pubes- cent, yellow,  marked  near  the  base  with  5,  obscure,  villous  spots  Fila^ 
mentsas  long  as  the  corolla,  inserted  into  its  base.  Anthers'  erect pale  blue.  Gem  superior.  Style  ̂ s  long  Sis  the  stamens.  8ti£m 
capitate.  Berry  globose,  enclosed  by  the  inflated,  5  angled,  persistent 
caiyx.     Seeds  reniform,  immersed  in  the  pulp  of  the  berry. Grows  in  cultivated  grounds,  along  roads.    Common. 

Flowers  July— October.  Ground  cherry. 

09 

6.   PUBESCENS. 

V.  foliis  villoso-visco.  I  Leaves  villous,  viscous, 
sis,  subcordatis  ;  caule  {  slightly  cordate  ;  stem 
ramosissimo  ;  floribus  so-  I  very  much  branched ; 
litariis,  pendulis  ;  calyci-  [  flowers  solitary,  pendu* 
bus  fructiferis,  subrotun-  j  lous ;  fruit-bearing  calyx 
do-globosis,  angulatis.  nearly  globose,  sHghtly 
Sp.  pL  1.  p.  1038.  J  angled. 

Pursli,  1.  p.  15r. 
P.  tomentosa  ?   Walt,  pu  92. 

Plant  almost  hispitL    Leaves  broad,  ovate,  irregularly  toothed,  and 
angled,  slightly  cordate.    Peduncles  shorter  than  the  petiole.    Cabjx 
tomentose. 

Grows 
Pursh.     I  have  specimens 

which  appear  to  belong  to  this  species  collected  in  Pendleton  county 

with  the  P.  Peunsylvanica,  by  " Flowers  June — July. 

J 

Mess 

SOLANUM.     Gen.  pl.  337. 
I 

Corolla  rotata.  Anthe-  \  Corolla  rotate.  Mthen 

rce  subcoalitse,  apice  poro  [  united,  opening  at  the 
gemino dehiscentes.  Bac-  point  by  a  double  poie. 
ca  2-Iocularis.  |  Berry  2  celled. 

1,  Nigrum. 

S.  caule  inermi,  herba-  (  Stem  unarmed,  herba- 
foliis  ovatis,  dentate-  1  ceous  ;      leaves    ovate 

> 

angulatis ;    racemis  dis-  1  toothed,    angled  ,•   race- 

achis,  nutantibus.   Sp.  pl.  |  mes  distichous,  noddin'' 
i,  p.  1035. 
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Var.  Virginicum ;  ra-  |  It  varies  with  branches 
tm  angulatis,  dentatis ;  angled,  toothed  j  leaved 
Mis  repandis,  glabris.       j  repand,  glal^rous. 

^^ '  I 

Root  perennial  ?  Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  2—3  feet  high,  angles 
roughened;  young  branches  pubescent.  Lfflws  sprinkled  witii  hair, 
abraptly  narrowed,  then  tapering  at  base  ;  petioles  2—3  inches  long. 

i^oirers  nodding,  in  umbels  3—6  tlawered,  between  the  leaves,  ('a- 
/jxone  leaved,  persistent;  tube  turbinate, pube-ceat ;  border  5  cleft; 
segments  oval,  acute.  Corolla  white,  inserted  into  the  caljx,  yellov 
at  base,  pubescent ;  tube  very  short ;  border  5  cleft ;  segments  acute, 
expanding,  somewhat  reflected.  Filaments  inserted  into  the  tube  of 
the  corolla,  short.  Germ,  superior.  Style  longer  than  the  stamens, 
itiry  at  base,  curved  near  the  summit.  Stigma  capitate.  Berry 
Hack,  2  celled.     Seeds  many  in  each  cell,  lenticular. 
Grows  in  rich,  damp  soil  a. 
Flowers  tlu-ouo-h  the  summer,  beginning  in  April* 

S.  Mammosum. 

S.  caule  aculeate,  her-  [  Stem  prickly,  herbace- 
^ceo  ;  foliis  cordatis,  ous  ;  leaves  cordate,  an- 
angulato-Iobatis,  utrinque  gled  and  lobed,  villous  on 

"losis  aculeatisque.    Sp.     both  sides  and  prickly. Ip.  1041.  I 
P«rsh,  I.  p.  156. 

Annual.  Leaves  equal  in  length  and  breadth,  rather  obtuse.  Fruit 
yellow,  of  the  figure  of  a  snmll  inverted  pear.    Linn. 

I  possess  specimens  collected  near  Louisville,  Georgia,  by  Mr, 

-■ackson,  which  may  possibly  belong  to  this  species.  Leaves  broad, 
nearly  oval,  slightly  angled,  villous  on  both  sides  and  prickly  along 
^Je  veins,  sometimes  obtuse  at  base,  but  scarcely  cordate,  on  very 
Jhort  petioles.  Stem  villous  and  prickly.  Floivers  in  loose  racemea, 
«raiinal,  and  opposite  the  leaves.  Corolla  pale  yellow,  about  the 
^'^e  of  that  of  the  S.  Carolinense.     The  fruit  I  have  not  seen. 
"fows  on  the  sea  coast  of  Virginia  and  Carolina.    Pursh. 
'lowers  June—Ausust. 

^'  ViRGiNiANUM.  « 

S.  caule  erecto,  aculea- I      Stem    erect,   prickly ; 

^? ;  foliis  pinnatifidip,  un-     leaves  pinnatified,  prick- 
"'que  aculeatis  -,  laciniis  |  ly  on  all  side? ;  segments 

l2 

■^■n 
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sinuatis,  obtusis,  margine  [  sinuate,  obtuse,  with  the 
cib'atis;  calycibus  aculea-     margins    ciliate  ,•    calyx tis.     Hp.  pi.  1.  p.  1041.    I  prickly. 
.   ■  Pursh,  1.  p.  156. 

v^    Branches  angled.     Prickles  numerous,  white.     Fruit  smhUj^ro^nr 

Grows  lu  sandj  soils,  from  Virginia  to  Carolina.    Pursh* 
%    Flowers  July. 

4.  Carolinense. 

5.  caule  aculeato,  an- [      Stem  aculeate,  annual;- 
liua;  foliis  hastato-angu-     leaves     hastate    angled, 
latis,  aculeis  utrinque  tec-  |  prickly  on  both  side*  ̂   ra«' 
tis ;  raceniis  Jaxis.      Sp.  |  cemes  loose. 
pi.  1.  p.  1043, 

Mich.  1.  p.  150, 

Moot  perennial.  Stem  lierbaceons,  erect,  1 — 2  feei  high  ;  branchei 
expanding,  hairy,  hairs  star-like ;  armed  with  sharp  prickles. 
Lmves  ovate  lanceolate,  sinuate,  scabrous,  the  veins  on  each  side 
arnied  with  prickles,  and  the  leaves  covered  with  star-like  hair. 
Flowers  in  lateral,. simple  racemes,  4 — 7  flowered  between  the  leaved 
Calyx  hairy  and  ari^leate.     Corolla  obscure  white. 

Grows  in  cultivated  graunds.     Verj  common* 

Flowers  Maj— Julj.  Horse-neHM 

SABBATIA. 

Calyx  5—12  partftus,  I  Calyx  5—13  parted, 

persistens.  Corolla  rota  I  persistent.  Corolla  ro- 

ta, 5—13  partita.     Stig-  \  tate,  .5  —  13  parted.   Stig- 

mata2^sp\VB\iSi.   Mthem  \  7nas  2,  spu-al.     •^'^^^^''^f demuni  revolutae.  Capsu-     finally  revohite. 

la  1 -locularis,  S-valvis.      |  l  celled,  2  valved. 

*  Florihus  alMs.  |      *  Flowers  white. 
i.  PanicuiiATA.     Mich. 

S  raniosissima  :  pani-  (      Much  branched ;  pam- 

cula diffusa;  n:)lifs linear!-     cle  diffused  ;   leaves  li
- 

lanceolatis ;  caule  subte-    near-lanceolate  ;     si^'"* 
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reti;iamis  alternis;  co-  I  nearly  terete;  brandies 
rolla  alba.     E.  j  alternate  j  corolla  white* 

Pursh,  L  p,  13&. 
Cldronia  pauiculata,  Mich.  1.  p.  146. 

S'm  1—2  feet  high,  nearly  terete^  slightly  marked  by  a  decurrent line,  much  and  diffusely  branched ;  branched  alternate.  Leaves  linear- 
bceolate,  or  linear.  Ti.be  of  the  calyjc  very  small ;  segments  seta- 
cms,  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Corolla  5  parted  ;  segmeAts  lanceo- «te.    Filaments  short.     Anthers  revolute. 
Though  the  description  of  Michaux  applies  more  peculiarly  to  th© 

^-corjmbosa,  yet  as  this  species  was  certainly  included,  and  is  the 
«Iyone  to  vvhicli  the  term  paniculata  is  correctly  applicable,  I  have werred  to  him  here. 
Grews  in  damp  pine  barrens.     Common* 
Flowei's  July— October. 

\ 

2.  Corymb osA.    Baldwin. 
S.  foJiis  ovatis,  acutis,  Leaves  ovate,  acute, 

•ircte  sessilibus  ;  caule  closelysessile;  stem  near- 
^ubangulato  j  floribus  co-  ly  square  ,•  flowers  in  co- 

O'nibosi^  5  corollis  albis.  |  rymbs  j  corolla  white, 

-  ̂  

Chironia  lanceolata,  Walt.  p. 

,  ̂̂ w  erect,  nearly  square  ;  branches   near  the  summit,  oppo3it«, 
achiate     Leaves  somewhat  amplexicaule,  sometimes  obtuse      Co- 

generally   6  parted,   much  Iou<;er  than  the  calyx.     Stamens 

-i 

'"Ik 

S^neralij  6. 

^  Ijis  and  the  preceding  species  have  evidently  been  confounded  ia 
^*  ̂- lanceolata  of  Walter  and  paniculata  of  Michaux,  yet  they  are 
^*J  'distinct. 
_l«  Dr.  Baldwin  I  am  indebted  for  calling  my  attention  to  the  white 

H,i=        species  of  Sabbatia,  and  pointing  out^the  peculiar  features  of timies He  has  remarked  also  that  tliis  con- 
^  'n  flower  but  a  short  time. 
^Cj^^y  be  worthy  of  remark,  that  the  corolla  of  this  species 
Mnf^^^  "^  drying  to  a  deep  orange  colour,  while  ia  the  otliers  it 

Varil""l'  ̂   P**^  white. 
f^^S^stifnlia J  ;    with  leaves   linear-lanceolate,    sometimes 
hnear ;  segments  of  the  calyx  subulate,  nearly  as  long  as  tlie corolla. 

f,olata  of  Walter. 

tt^iy 

i> 
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**  Florihis  roseis. **  Flowers  rose  colour. ed. 

3.  Grac 
S.  foliis  1 

?   Mich 
Leaves  lanceolate, 

perioribus  Ijiieaiihus ;  flo.  I  upper  linear ;  flowers 
7 corol-  I  rymb 

times longer 
corolla  three 

than    the 

inched 

lis  calyce  tiiplo  long 
bus. 

Micb.  1.  p.  146. 
S.  stellaiis,  Pursli,  1.  p.  isr. 

Boot  annual  ?  Stem  erect,  terete,  slightly  furrowed,  12 
high.  Leaves  opposite,  sessile,  entire,  somewhat  fleshy,  obscurely  8 
Derve«l,  linear  near  the  branches.  Flowers  solitary,  on  opposite, 
brachiate  branches,  forming  a  small  corymb.  (Myx  turbinate; tiorder  5  cleft ;  segments  linear,  much  smaller  than  the  corolla,  en- 
larging  with  the  increase  of  tiie  capsule.  Corolla  rotate,  tube  very 
shQrt ;  border  5  parted  j  segments  obovate,  obtuse ;  the  b  sc  bright 
yellow,  elegantly  circumscribed  by  an  angular  crimson  line.  Filaments 
5,  just  as  long  as  the  yellow  base  of  the  corolla,  inserted  into  the 
tube  between  the  segments.  Jnthers  oblong,  sagittate,  yellow,  reso- 

lute. Germ  superior.  Style  very  short,  2  cleft.  Stigma  oblong, obr tuse,  spiral.     Capsule  oval,  glabrous.     Seeds  numerous. 
Grows  in  damp,  saline  coves,  and  along  the  ed";es  of  marshes  op the  sea  islands.  bo  r 
Flpwers  July— September, 

4.  Brachiata 
5.  foliis    lane 

E 

paniciil 
brachiatis,  pkrumque 
floris  J  corollis  caljce  du-  I  flowered 
plo  longioribus E 

4 

Leaves  lanceolate  ; 
panicle  long ;  branches 
brachiate.  geneiaily  three 

:    corolla  twice 
long  as  the  caly 

hrf  iwf  '  P  '^'t^^^  ̂ "Sled.  Leaves  all  lanceolate.  Branches 
Z,hlul'  ̂ '^P^'^^^"^'  ̂ ^'•""ng  a  pyramidal  panicle  Segments  of  the ealy.x  linear  lanceolate.     Corolla  of  a  bright  rose  colour;  petals  obo- 

acters I  have  not  been  able  to  ascertain  what  value  can  be  placed  on  char- 

n,wl  !^Lfiu"  '"n  ̂?^""^.'  '"''^"*  ̂ ^"^  comparative  length  of  the  calyx am  corolla  The  Chironia  campanulata  of  Linnsus  is  nearly  allied 
to  this,  and  more  nearly  to  the  preceding  species,  but  is  described  as 
having  a  calyx  as  long  as  the  corolla.  The  original  r,pecimen=  «ef  the 
C  campanulata  were  collected  in  Canada  bv°Kalm,  and  the  plant wav  therefore  be  distinct  from  our  southern  species.    I  have,  to  avoid 
SufW?''  •'  ̂"*.'^^.''««^-"ptioa  of  Linnaeus,  and  considered  cu/ sputtierQ  species  as  distinct. 
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Grows  in  the  middle  and  upper  country  of  Carolina.    Near  Co mmbia ;  Mr.  Herbemont. 
Flowers  June — August. 

P 

5.  Angularis. 
S.caiile  aiiffulato,  alato 

*-- 

foiiis 
Stem 

dato 
:le(J,  winded 

date 

am. 
J 

E 
floiibus  I  plexicaiile  :    flowers    ia mb 

U6 

plexicaidibus 
coiymbosis. 

Pursh,  l.p.  137. 
Chironia angulavis, Sp. pi.  l.p.! 067.    Walt. p. 95. 

Stem  erect,  2  feet  high,  glabrous,  square,  the  angles  winged ; 
orauches  opposite,  brachiate.  Leaves  sometimes  5  nerved,  ternate. lube  of  the  crt^^o?  angled  ;  segments  5,  vide,  subulate.  Corolla  5 
Darted ;  segments  oval  and  obovate,  many  times  longer  than  the  ca- 
jyx.  Filajimits  5,  short.  Jnthers  revolute,  yellow.  Sti/te  louEet Allan  the  stamens.     Stigma  linear,  spiral. 
Grows  in  rich,  humid  soils. 
Flowers  July — August. 
This  plant,  according  to  Barton,  is  "commonly  employed  both  by 

pfiysicians,  and  as  a  domestic  remedy.  Every  part  of  the  plant  is  in- 
tensely bitter."  He  further  adds,  that  in  the  year  1793  it  was  much 

employed  and  with  much  benefit  in  certain*  stages  of  the  yellow •ever.    In  this  State  it  is  a  common  remedy  in  intermittent  fever. 

PJ
 

The  S.  gracilis  and  some  of  the  rest 

^e  equallj^  efficacious.         Incorrect!/  called  (Jentaury  or  Centry. 

6.  Calycosa. Mich. 

S.  caiile  erecto,  pauci-  j  Stem  erect,  few  flow, 
fforo;  foHis  ovalibus^ob-  |  erecl;  leaves  oval,  obtuse, 
tusis,  sessilibus  ;  laciniis  [  sessile  ;  segments  of  the 
calycis  foliaceis,  corolla  [  calyx  leafy,  frequently 
plerumque     longioribus.  |  longer  than  the  corolla. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  138. 
Mich 

dichotoma,  Walt.  p.  95. 

Stem  not  always  erect,  about  1  foot  high,  slightly  angled ;  branches 
'^^^y  few,  fx-equentlj  none.  Leaves  closefy  sitting,  oval,  3  nerved,  thin, Membranous.  Flowers  terminal,  frequently  solitary.  Calyx  generally 
K)  parted  ;  segments  lanceolate,  leafy,  sometimes  not  half  as  long  as 
the  corolla.  Corolla  7 — 10  parted,  rose  coloured  ;  segments  lanceo- 
*ate.    ̂ inihevs  revolute.     8tylQ  twice  as  long  as  tlie  ̂ imi^n^    Sti^ 
2?Jas  spiraL ^ 
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"Varies ;  with  leaves  !anceo1ate,  and  'with  tlie  calyx  longer  cr  shortef than  the  corolJa,  and  probably  comprehends  more  species" than  one. Grows  in  rich  and  wet  soils,  in  marshes  on  the  margins  of  fresh water  rivers. 

Fiowers  June — September, 

7.  Chlohoides. 
a  del foliis Stem   weak 5 

leaves 

ectis;  ramispau-     lanceolate,  erect:  branch 
CIS    unifloris J 

floribus 
7 1  paititis,  laciniis  ca- 

linearibiis,    corolla 

   ^ 

es  few,  1  flowered  ;  flow 
ers   7 — 12  parted;  seg. calv 

Pursh,   1.    shorter  than  the  corolla. brevioribus, 

p.  138. 
Mich.  1.  p.  UC. 
Chlora  dodecandra,  Sp.  pi.  2.  p. 

This  species,  like  the  preceding,  varies  much,  and  probably  now  in- cludes several  distinct  species. 
Varies;  a.  erecfa;  with  the  stem  rigid,  erect;  leaves  linear ;  corolla 

generally  10  parted,  segments  lanceolate.     Chironia  de^ 

''^I 

candra,  Walt.  p.  95. 

sparin lanceolate,  the  lower  ones  nearly  elliptical ,-  corolla  8 
parted,  segments  obovate  ?  very  thick  and  coriaceous. 
From  specimens  collected  near  St.  Mary's,  Georgia,  by Dr.  Baldwin. 

c.  Jlea^uosa  ;  with  the  stem  flexuou* ;  leaves  linear  lanceo- 
late, corolla  12  parted,  fcegments  long,  lanceolate;  stig- 

mas revokta  ?    Chironia  dodecandra,  Walt,  p,  95. 
^   In  my  specimens  of  this  last  variety  the  flower  is  nearly  5  incks m  diameter,  and  the  stigmas  distinctly  revolut%. 

Grows  in  boi>s  and  around  pine  barren  ponds. Flowers  July — September. 

> 

H 

8.    GENflANOIDES. 

S.  foHis  longis,  lineari- 
;    floribus     axillari- bus 

bus,  sessilibus,  supremis 
confertis ;  coroilis  subde- 
cempartitis.    E. 

Leav 

long, 

linear 
flowers  axillary,  sessile, 
the  upper  ones  crowded; 
corolla  generally  lO  part- ed. 

Stem   erect,  slightly  angled,     leaves  long  (2—3  inches),  linear, acute.    Flowers  axdlary  and  terminal,  the  terminal  ones  duster 
n  ««m^  «n«.^,oc  nf  n.„.;„_       ^^;^^,  campanulate;  bordef 

^  ̂8  ill  some  species 
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frequently  8  parted ;  segments  subulate,  rather  longer  than  the  tube. 
From  the  base  of  the  calyx  arise  two  subulate  bracteas,  dilated  at 
base,  and  as  Ion?  as  the  corolla.  Corolla  about  8  parted,  rose  colour- 
ed ;  segments  obovate,  acute,  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx.  Stamens short.    Anthers  rather  spiral  than  revolute. 

From  specimens  collected  by  Mr.  Abbot,  in  Bullock  county,  Geor- 
gia, growing  in  and  around  the  shallow  pine  barren  ponds. Flowers  August. 

BUMELIA.     Gen.  pl.  1736. 

^  Corolla  .5-ficla.  Keda-  j  Corolla  5-cIeft.  Keda- 
rium  5-p.hyllum.  Druim  |  ry  5  leaved.  Dnijie  i 
monosperrna.  |  seeded. 

1.  Lycioides. 

B.  spinosa,  erccta  ;  fo-  \      Spinous,  erect ;  leaves 
liis  lato-lanceolatis,  utrin-     broad,  lanceolate 
que  glabris.      Pursb,   i.  I  on  both  sides 
p.  io5, 

.     Sideroxyfon  lycioides,  Mich.  I.  p.  122.    Sp.  pl.  l.p,  1090. 
'W     ̂ ^ leeve,  Walt.  p.  100. 

A  small  tree,  \vith  tbe  branches  smootli  and  sliglitlj  flexuous, 
Lmves  lanceolate,  on  short  petioles,  alternate  on  the  joung  branches, 
chistered  (3—6)  on  the  old  alternate  buds.  Spines  short  and  strong, 
^dlary.  Flowers  clustered  (20 — 30),  on  the  summit  of  the  old  b-uds.- 
i^^rfmic^es  about  half  an  inch  long,  one  flowercd.  Corolla  greenish 
.white.    Brupe^  as  in  all  the  succeeding  species,  nearly  black. 

Grows  in  damp  soils. 
Flowers  Maj—June. 
The  wood,  thoagh  not  used  bj  meclianics,  is  extremely  hard,  heaver 

and  irregularly  grained. 

3*  Reclinata. 

B.  spinosa^  diffusa ;  ra-  I  Spiny,  spreading ;  the 
niis  steriUbus  Sivaricads ;  I  sterile  branches  divari- 
foliis  parvulis,  obovatis,  j  cate ;  leaves  smal)^  obo- 
glaberrimis.    JPursh- 1-  p.  j  vatc,  very  sziiootlL i 

Sideroxjlon  reclinati:ni,  Mich.  1.  p.  123.   . 

A  small  straggling  shrub. 
wows  along  the  banks  of  rivers  in  Georgia-    Mich-- 
Flowers  Juac--Julj* 

^-
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3.  Tenax. 

B.  spinosa ;  foliis  cu-  f  Spiny  ;  leaves  wedge 
neato-lariceolatis,  pie-  |  shaped  lanceolate,  fre- 
rumqiie  obtusis,  subtiis  quently  obtuse,  silky  uii- 
sericeo-aitentibus.  |  derneath.  ■ 

Bumelia  tcnax.  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1085. 
—_   chrysophjlloides,  Pursh,  1.  p.  155. 
Sideroxylon  chrysophylloides,  Mich.  1.  p.  125, 

sericeum,  Walt.  p.  IQO. 

A  small  tree  sometimes  20 — 30  feet  high  ;  young  branches  slender^ 
straiy;!it,  flexible,  and,  as  in  all  of  the  species,  very  difficult  to  break. 
The  Flojvers,  also  the  mode  of  flowering  and  the  drupes  are  similar  in 
all.  The  Imves  in  this  species  are  clothed  on  the  urlder  surface  witk 
a  soft,  white,  silky  down.     Drupes  oval. 

Grows  in  dry  sandy  soils. 
Flowers  June — ^July. 

4.  Lanuginosn.     Mich. 

B-  spinosa  ;  ramulis  I  Spiny  ;  branches  ex- 
patentissimis,  pubescen-  f  panding,  pubescent  j 
tiljus ;  foliis  ovali-hmceo-     leaves     oval    lanceolate. 
lali woolly  on  the  under face. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  155. 

Walt 
Mich 

Smaller  than  the  preceding  species.     Leaves  frequently  obtuse  obc. 
vate,  clothed  with  a  ferruginous  down  on  the  under  surface.    Drupes- 
globose. 

Grows  in  light  soils. 
Flowers  June — July. 

RHAMNUS.'    Gen.  PK  358. 

Calyx  tubulosu's.  Co-  ]  Calyx  tubular.  Scalesr rofe  squamsB  stamina  of  the  corolla  protecting 
munientesjcalyciinsertae.  the  stamens,  inserted  into 
^Bacca  3— 4  spenna,         |  the  calyx.     Berry  3—'* i  seeded. 
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i.  Caroliniakus. 

R.  ineimis  ;   foliis  al- 
ternis,  ovali-oblongis,  in- 

Unarrned ;   leaves   al- 
ternate, oval  oblong,  en- 

tegriusciilis,  costatis,  gla-     tire,    ribbed,    glabrous  ; 
bris;   umbellis  pedtincu-  j  umbels    on    peduncles  j 
latii s floiibus   omnibus     flowers  all  fertile. 
feitilibus. 

Walt.  p.  101.     Mich.  1.  p.ToS.     Pursh,  1.  p.  166. 

A  shrub  4 — 6  feet  lugh.  Leaves  oblong  lanceolate,  sometimes  acu- 
niiiute,  ribbetl  with  parallel  veins.  Flowers  in  small  umbels  4 — 6 
flviwered  on  axillary  branches,  frequently  tetrandrous.  Berry  glo* 
*9se,  4  seeded. 

Grows  in  fertile  soils. 
Flowers  May — JuLiit. 

Common  along  the  sea  coast. 

2.  M TIFLORUS. Mich 

R.  foliis  oppositis,  ova-  |      Leaves  opposite 

Cl'lS fl 

lu-     lanceolate,  senate,  ki*id; 
flowers  very  snmll,  dioi* 
cous,  in  terminal,  spiked 

panicles. 
Mich.  1.  p.  154.     Pursh,  I.  p.  166. 

A  shrub  6 — 8  feet  high,  much  branched.     Leaves  nearly  sessile, 

tifiis,  dioicis,  in  p 
Mcatis,termjnalit E 

Sometimes  acuminate,  small,  shining,  veiny,  not  ribbed  Flowers 
^^ry  minute,  sessile,  lin  my  specimens  opposite),  (alternate,  Mich.)  in 
small  terminal  panicles,  pentandrous.  (Sti/le  3  cleft.  Berry  3  seed- 
'''^-  Mich.) 

The  great  difference  in  the  habit  of  these  two  plants  renders  it  pro- 
belong  to  the  same  genus ;  but  I  have  had  no  op- 
g  this  species,  having  only  seen  it  once,  imper- 

ed. 

feable  that  they  do  not portunityof  examinin 

Grows  along  the  sea  coast  from  Carolina  to  Florida.   Mich 
Flowers  October — November, 

ZrZTPHUS. 

roll^e 
Cali/x  tubidosns. 

Co. 
Cah/x  tubular.    Scales 

squamfe stamina     of  the  corolla  protecting 

niunientes,calyciinsert0e.  j  the  stamens,  inserted  in- 
I>riipa   nuce   mono    vel     to  the  calyx.    Dr-upe  with di speinia. the  uut  1  or  3  seeded. 

M  a 
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1.'  VOLUBILIS. 
Z.  inermis :  folii Unarmed le 

0, 

uinhellis 
vate,  libbed,  very 
slightly    undulate uni 

Sn.pl 

■
y
 

on  peduncles,  axilla 
stem  twining:. 

& 

tis,  costatij,  int( 
subundulatis  ; 
pedunculatis,  a> 
caule  volubili. 

11  OS. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  188. 
Rhamnus  volubilis,  Walt.  p.  101.     Mich.  1.  p.  153. 

Stem  twining  over  shrubs  and  small  trees,  with  manj  small  branches^. 
Leaves  alternate,  oval  and  ovate,  acute,  glabrous.  Flowers  in  small 
iimbels  or  racemes,  axillary  and  terminal,  dioicous.  Drupe  oval, 
generally  one  seeded,  purple. 

In  the  structure  of  its  leaves  and  in  its  mode  of  flowering,  very 
nearly  allied  to  tlie  Rhamnus  Carolinianus,  from  which  it  has  been  sepa- 

rated perhaps  unnecessarily  on  account  of  its  fruit. 
Grows  in  damp,  rich  clayey  soils.    The  stem  v/lien  green  is  very 

Supple  Jack.. 

flexible  and  lough. 
Flowers  May— June. 

CEANOTHUa     Gen.  PL.  361. 

Petala  5,  saccata,  forni- Petals  5,  sack-like  and 
^acca  (capsula  .?)  j  arched.  Berry  (or  cap- 

sule ?)  dry,  3  celled,  3 seeded. 

cata. 

sicca,  3-locuIaris,  3-sper- nia. 
i.     4lVIERICANUS. 

C.  foliis  ovato-lanceo- Leaves  ovate  lanceo- 
latis,   acutis,    triplinervi-     late,  triply  nerved,  acute 
bus,  serratis,  pilosis ;  pan-  |  senate,  hairy;    panicles iculis 
pedunculatis. 

axilla ri bus,  longe 
E. 

Sp.pl.  1.  p.     Walt.  p.  101.    M 

axillary,  on  long  pedun- cles. 

p.  154.     Pursh,  l.p.  I6r. 
Boot  very  large  for  the  size  of  the  plant,  dark  red.  Stem  frutes- 

cent,  2—5  feet  high,  the  young  branches  pubescent.  Leaves  ̂   inches long,  1  w  ide,  acutely  serrate,  nerved,  the  veins  underneath  very  hairy 
but  scarcely  tomentose  ;  petioles  half  an  inch  long,  pubescent  The 
common  peduncles  longer  than  the  leaves,  pubescent:  the  partial  half an  inch  long,  glabrous.  Panicle  composed  of  clustered  racemes.  Ca 
iyx  turbinate,  persistent,  white  ;  border  5  cleft;  the  segments  acute, 
inflexed.     Petals  white,  deciduous,  clawed,  compressed,  obtuse,  in- *rted  into  the  calyx  betweea  tlie  segments,  enclosing  the  stamens- 
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Filaments  short,  incurved,  inserted  into  the  base  of  the  petals,  •^n- 
thers  nearly  globular,  incumbent,  reflexed,  2  celled.  Germ  3  angled, 
the  base  clothed  by  the  calyx,  the  upper  part  surrounded  by  a  purpli^^h, 
dentate,  nectariferous  ?  ring.  Style  aslon^  as  the  stamens,  3  cleft. 
Stigmas  simple,  obtuse-  Berry?  dry,  3  angled,  obtuse,  hollowed  at 
the  summit,  3  celled.  Seed  one  in  each  cell,  ovaI>  slightly  angled  on 
the  inner  side. 
Grows  in  light  soils. 

Flowers  May — July.  Red-root    JV^ew^Jersey  iea4ree^ 
The  bark  of  the  root  is  Intensely  astringent,  and  may  be  used  in 

all  cases  where  the  use  of  astringents  is  indicated,  in  the  form  of  in- 
fusion,  tincture  or  powder.  It  is  of  a  dark  red  colour,  which  it  iaJ- 
parts  to  water  or  alcohol. 

S.  Intermeiiius  ?    Muhl.  Cat 

C.  foliis  parvulis,  lan- 
ceolatis,    serratis,    parce 

Leaves  small,  lanceo- 
late,     serrate,     slightly 

pilosis ;   racemis  panicu-  |  hairy ;  racemes   pam'cu- latis,    asillaribus,    longe     late,   axillary,    on    Ion & 
pedunculatis.    E,  |  peduncles 

Pursh,  l.p.  167. 
4 

In  habit  very  similar  to  the  preceding  species,  but  every  way  smal- 
ler.   The  leaves  6—8  lines  long,  2 — 4  wide,  slightly  serrate,  strictly 

lanceolate,  3  nerved,  hairy  along  the  nerves.    Panicle  small,  and  the 
racemes  almost  simple. From 

Fla\ 
Mr 

.vers 

3.  Perennis.     Pursh. 
C.  foliis  ovalibus,  sub- 

SeiTulatis,  glabris  ;  pani- 
ciilis  thvrsoideis,  tenni- 

Leaves  oval,  slightly 

I  rulate.  glaI)i'ous ;  pan- 
thyi  siis  formed,  ter- 

iialibus      axillaribusque.  |  niinal  and  axillary 
^ursh.  i,  p.  167. 

Leaves  as  large  as  those  of  the  C.  Americanus,  but  glabrous.   Stems 
generallj  die  down  to  root  every  winter.     Pursh. 

Grows  on  rocks  near  rivers,  in  Virginia  and  Carolina. 
Flowers  May.     . 

4.  Micro PHYLiiUS.     Mich. 

C.  foliis  minutis,  oho-  I      Leaves  very  small,  o- 
Vatis,  integriusculis,  fasci-     bovate,     nearly     entire^ 
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etilatis,  glabris  ;   racemis  1  clustered,  glabrous ;   ra- 
cor>mIjosis,  terminalibiis,     cemes  corymbose,  termi- E. nal. 

Mich.  1.  p.  154.    Pursh,  1.  p.  167. 

Stems  many  from  each  root,  1—2  feet  hi^h,  branches  long,  slender 
but  straight,  all  smooth  and  yellow-  Leaves  very  small,  clustered, 
glabrous,  3  nerved,  ob  vate,  sometimes,  when  young,  sparingly  tooth- 

ed.   Racemes  simple,  clustered,  resembling  corymbs. 
Roots^  as  in  all  of  the  species,  very  large. 

,  Grows  in  dry  pine  barrens,  in  Chatham  county,  Georgia,  common. Flowers  early  in  April. 

EUONYMUa     Gen.  pl.  373. 

Corolla  5-petala.  Cap-  |  Corolla  3  petallcd. 
sula  5-gona,  3— .5-Iocli-  Capsule  5  angled,  3—5 
larls,3..5-valvis,colorata.  I  celled,  3— .5  valved,  col- 
Semina  calyptrata.  j  cured.     Seed  veiled. 

i,    A.UEHICANUS. 

E.  ramis    4.angu]atis  ;  I      Branches    4    angled  ; 
foliis  ellipt 

ellipt 

acutis,   serratis  ;    pedun    j  acute,  serrate;  peduncles 
culis  subtriflojis  ;  floribus  [  generally     3    flowered  5 
omnibus  o-fidis  ;    ft  ucti-  |  flowers  all  5-cleft ;  fruit 
bus  verrucoso-rnuricatis.  J  roughened,  warty 
Pursh,  I.  p.  168. 

Sp.pl.  1.  p.  1132.       Walt.  p.  102.    Mich.  1.  p.  155. 

•  *^=^'Y"V"~f  ̂ ^^*  '"S^'  terete,  glabrous,  branches  opposite,  brach=- 
laf e  ?  slender,  finely  furrowed.  Uaves  oblono;,  acute,  opposite,  nearly 
sessile,  somewhat  cordate  ;  penducles  axillary.  Ca'vJ-  verv  small, 
5  i>&rted,  Fetals  expanding,  flat,  obovate,  small,  green,  tinged  with 
purple,  btamens  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Capsule  rou^h,  succulent. 
^eed  1  m  each  cell  covered  with  a  rough  scajlet  coat  ?  resembling  a 
berry,  adhenng  to  the  capsules  after  thty  expand. 

^Trows  in  rich,  damp  soils.    Ornaniental  when  the  fruit  is  mature. 
*iowers  April— May.  Strawberry  tree.    Spindle  tree. 

S.  ANGUSTIF014IUS.     Lyon. 
E.  rands   4  angulatis  ;  I      Branches    4    angled  ; 

iolu8lineari.elllptids,sub.    Icav^es     linear     elliptic. 
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falcafis,  subliiteger 
pedunculis       pier 
iinifloris  ;  florihus 
bus  5-fi(lis;  fructib 

iinqih 
onini 

slightly 

ytl 

shaped 

rucoso-niuiicalis.    Pursh 
l.p 68 

nearly  entire ;  peduncles 
generally  l  flowered  ; 
flowers  all  5  cleft  ;   fruit 
roughened,  warty. 

Leaven  nearly  sessile.  Nearly  aJlied  to  the  preceding  species,  but  if: 
vas  said  by  Mr.  Lyon,  by  whom  it  was  discovered,  to  preserve  its  char- 

acter when  raised" from  seed.     It  is  still  however  a  doubtful  species. Grows  in  fertile  soils  in  woods,  in  the  western  districts  of  Georgia* 

3.  Atropurpureus. 
E.  foliis  petiolatis,  oh- 

longo-lanceolatis,  acun}i- 

1  o  ng 
Leaves   petiolate,   ob- 

lanceolate,  acunii- 
natis,  scrratis  ;  peduncu-  I  nate,  senate;  peduncles 
llsdivaricatis,  multifloHs;  |  divaricate,  many  flower- 
florifius  4-fidis ;  fructiluis     ed  ;  flowers  4  cleft ;  fruit Iffivibus. 
i68, 

Pursh,    1.    p.     smooth. 

Sp.  pi.  1,  p.  1132. 

Leaves  iiiuch  longer  than  those  of  tlie  E.  Americanus.     Flowers 
dark  purple.     Fruit  red. 

Grows  on  the  banks  of  rivulets,  from  New-York  to  Carolina. 
FloM'ers  May — July. 

Cali/x  5'fi 
calyci  h 

ITEA.  Gen.  Pl.  38 1. 
Pet  (da 

Sli 

Ca  lij. 
7 cleft Petals 

\ 

bilobu 
& 

mila 

Cap 

\ is,  S-locularis ;  j  Capsule  2  valved 

ted  into  the  calyx. 
Stigma  capitate,  2  lobed. 

S  cell- 

seuiinifei 
"guie  introflexo 

ed the  valves 
the   seed 

Vi 
flexed  marg 

along bearing 

the  in- 

Sp,  pL  1,  p.  1 146.     Walt  p.  102.     MJch.  1.  p.  15S. 

A  shrub  3 — 6  feet  high,  branching,  the  joung  branches  flexible  and 
pubescent*  Leaves  alternate,  lanceolate,  acuminate,  serrulate,  v^ith 
the  veins  pubescent,  U^ht  green,  the  upper  surface  having  a  silky  hiS' 
*re  ;  petioles  3 — 5  lines  long*   flowers  in  termijial,  simple  m 

racemes  : 
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proper  peduncle  2  lines  long,  with  a  subulate,  deciduous  bractca  atil5 
base.  Cabjx  persistent.  Fetds  white,  lanceolate,  glabrous  on  the 
outer  surface*  fiairj  within,  3  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,  inserted  into 
its  summit  between  the  segment;^.  Filaments  shorter  than  the  corolla, 
inserted  into  the  calyx  between  the  petals,  Ardhers  incumbent,  2  cel- 

led, yellow.  G  rm  superior,  hairj.  Style  tapering,  furrowed. 
fjia  obscurely  S  lobed.    Seeds  many  in  each  cell,  somewhat  angular. 

Grows  in  wet  land,  on  the  edges  of    "     ' Very  common. 
Flowers  April — Mav, 

Stlg- 

xivuieis  ana  along  ditcheSf 

CYRILLA.     Gen.  pl.  380. 

Calyx  minutiTs,  5-par- 
titus. Petala  S.calvci  in- 

Calyx  minute, ed. 
Pet  a  Is o 

5  part* inserted 

serta.    Stlguiata-^,    Bac-  I  into  the  ca?yx.     Stigmas 
ca  ?  exsiccahilis,  (capsu-  j  %,     Berry  becoming  dij^ 
la  non  dehiscens?)  2  lo-  (or  capsule  not  opening?) 
cularis.      Semina  solita-  |  2  celled.     Seed  solitary, 
ria,funicuIoappensa.  Per-  |  attached  to  a  small  cord, 
soon,  1.  p.  17,5. 

i.  R 
C.  fuliis 

AtEMIFLOKA. 

Ol 
Lea\ lanceolate 

s,  coriaceis,  fflabe 
irns petalis  caly 

tri. 

wedge  shaped  at  bas 

plo  longioribus E 

Walt  p.  103. 

riaceous, 

petals  3 the  caly 5 

ery 

smooth > 

CvrUU  Car  liniana,  Mich.  1.  p.  158.     Persoon.  1.  p.  \75. 
Itea  Cyrilla,  Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  li46. 

A  large  shrub,  sometimes  growing  15  feet  high.  The  branches  ap- 
pear verticillate,  and  spring  every  vear  from  the  summit  of  the  old 

vood,  when  young  they  are  marked  by  the  slightly  decurrent  leaf, 
leaves  a. ternate,  very  entire,  sometimes  obovate,  growing  only  on  the 
wood  of  the  present  year  ;  etioles  S-  4  lines  long,  slightly  winged. 
Flowers  m  slender,  simple,  somewhat  pendulous  racemes,  clustered 
at  the  summit  of  the  last  years  branches.  Petals  3  times  as  long  as 
the  caljx,  inserted  at  the  base  of  the  germ.  Filaments  alternating 
vith  the  petals,  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Jnthers  incumbent,  bifid  at 
base,  2  celled.  Germ  superior  ?  Style  short,  thick,  turgid  in  the 
middle,  the  summit  compressed,  sUjihtly  2  cleft.     Stigmas  2,  obtuse. 

Grows  in  wet  ground,  around  ponds  and  rivulets  of  the  nine  bar- rens. *^ 
Flowers  June. 
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The  outer  bark  of  the  oldest  shrubs,  near  the  ground,  Is  extremely light  and  friable,  and  absorbs  moisture  with  so  much  avidity  that  it 

snav  be  used  with  advantage  instead  of  Agaric  and  similar  "styptics. When  rubbed  betwen  the  hands  it  excites  a  sensation  similar  to  that 
produced  fter  immersing  the  hands  in  a  stron;;  astringent  fluid. 
It  forms  a  serviceable  application  to  wounds  or  ulcers,  where  tlie  in- 

dication is  to.  cicati'ize  them. 

GALAX.     Gen.  pl.  383. 

part?tus.    Pe^  I      Califx  5  paired.  Petals 
tola  5.     Tubus   jO-fidus,  I  2.     Tube   lO  cleft,  witli 

5   segments     alternately 
shorter  and  bearing  the 

laeiniis  5  alternis  brevio- 
ribus,  antheriferis.     Stig- 
ma  S-lobum.  Capsula  \  anthers.  tStigma  ̂   loheiL 
S-locuIariSy  3^vaIvis5poly-  |  C«/?sz//^  3  eelledj 3  vulvedj 
sperma.  I  many  seeded. 

1.  Aphylla.     Sp.pl.  1.  p  1140. 
Galax  rotundifolia,   Pursh,  2.  p.  446, 
Erythrorhiza  rotundifolia.  Mich.  2.  p.  S5. 
Solanandra  eordifolia,  Vcntenat*  Malm.  p.  69-     Pers.  2.  p.  215* 

Perennial.  Root  creeping,  of  a  deep  red  colour.  Root  leaves  on 
long  petioles,  reniform  or  cordate,  glabrous.  Scape  12-— 18  inches 
longj  naked, excepting  that  it  is  surrounded  a  base  h^  scales,  Flow* 
ers  numerous,  crowded  on  a  long  raceme*  pedicels  about  2  lines  long. 
CoroUa  small,  white. 
Grows  on  mountains.     Dr.  Macbride. 

Flowers  May — August. 

RIBES.     Gen.  pl.  390. 
4 

Petala  5,  et  stamina  ca-  |  Petals  5,  and  with  the 
lyci  inserta.  IStyhis  ̂ fi-  \  stamens  inserted  into  the 

dus.  jBficcfl  polysperma,  j  calyx.  Style  2  deft  Ber~ 
infera.  j  ry  many  seeded,  inferior. 

1.    ROTUNDIFOLIUM.       MlCh. 

U.  spina  subaxillari ;  I  Spine  generally  axilla- 
foliis  suborbiculatis,  lobis  |  ry  ;  leaves  ncmly  round, 
subrotundo-obtusis;  ped-  the  lobes  obtuse  j  pedun- 
yncuiis  i-floris  i    limbo     cles  i  flowered^   border 
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calycis  tubuloso  ;   bacca  |  of  the  calyx  tubular  j  ber- 
glabra.     Persoon,    1.  p.  |  ry  glabrous. 

JMich.  1.  p.  110. 
Grows  on  the  hiirh  mountains  of  Carolina.    Mich. o 

2.  Gracfle.     Mich. 
R.  spinula  subaxillari ; 

foliis   petiolis   giacilihus, 
utrinque  pubescentil)us, 
loliis  acutis,  dentato-inci- 

;    pedunculis  capilla- sis 

Spine  small,  nearly  ax- 

illary ;  leaves'  on  slender 
petioles,    pu!>escerit    on 
each  side,  the  lobes  acute 

j  and  deeply  toothed  ;  ped- 

gene- 

ribus,  subbifloris  ;  calyci-  |  uncles    capillary, 
bus   tubulato-canipanula-     rally  2  flowered  ;  calyx 
lis ;  baccis  glabris. tubular       campanulate  ; 

berry  glabrous. 

'■--^^ 

Mich.  1.  p.  111.     Pur^li,  1.  p.  165. 

Berries  purple  or  blue,  finely  tasted.    Pursh. 
Grows  on  rock  and  in  mountain  meadows,  fr-m  New-Yoik  to  Caro 

Una. 

Flowers  April — June. 

VIOLA.     Gen.  pl.  4  364. 

Calyx  5-phyllus. 

Co. 
Calyx  5  leaved. 

Co- 

rolla 5-petala, irregulaiis,     roUa   5  petalled,  irregu- 
postice  cornuta.  Antherw    lar.  with  a  horn  at  base. 
cohserentes.    Capmla  su-     Mthers  cohering. 
pera,  3-valvis,  i  loculaiis. Cap. sale  superior,  3  valved, 

1  celled. 
T 

*  Stemless, *  Acaiiles, 
4.  Lanceolata, 

V.  acaulis  ;    foliis   an-  [      Stemless ;  leaves  nar- 
gusto-lanceolatis,    oblon-  j  row  lanceolate,    oblong, 
gis,  crenatis  ̂   floribus  al-  |  crenate ;  flowers  wliite. bis. E. 

Sp.  pl.  I.  p.  1161.    Mich.  2.  p.  150.    Pursh,  1.  p.  ir& 
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Hoot  perennial.  Leaves  glabr  us,  the  veins  frequentlv  opposite,  ta- 
pering at  tlie  base,  generally  ve  y  narrow,  3—5  inches  lonj;,  half  an 

inch  wide,  sometimes  however,  a  tiuly  lauceolat-  leaf  occurs.  f7o?r. 
ers  solitary.  Scape  4—6  inches  Ions;,  curved  at  the  summit,  furnished 
with  ;2  subulate  scales  above  the  middle.  Leaves  of  the  caly.v  acute, 
ghibrous.  The  2  lateral  petals  bearded.  Filaments  very  short,  .tfn- 
/AiTs  nearly  sessile,  appressed  to  the  germ,  opening  along  the  inner 
margins,  terminated  by  an  ovate,  yellowish  membrane.  Germ  su- 

perior, 3  angled.  Style  bhiM't,  but  longer  than  the  stamens.  Stigma 
capitate,   obliquely    cojicave.      Capsule  obtusely   3    angled.      Seeds 
nearly  globose,  atfacljed  ta  a  receptacle  in  the  centre  of  each  valve. 

Grows  in  humid  soi  s.    Yci-y  abundant  in  vet  pine   barrens,  but rare  near  the  sea  coast. 

Flowers  February — April* 

2.    PlilMULIFOLIA. 

V.  acaulis ;  foliis  ob-  |  Stemless  ;  leaves  ob- 
iongjs,  subcordatls,  scr-  |  long,  somewhat  heart 
ratis;  pctiolis  iriembrana-  |  shaped,  serrate  j  petioles 
eels.    Sp,  pi.  1.  p.  11(52,  I  membranous. 

Walt.  p.  219.    Pursh,  1.  p.  173. 

Perennial,  Leaves  senate,  glabrous,  at  first  cordate,  obtuse,  aftfr- 
wanis  acute,  and  the  sinus  at  liase  nearly  eftaced  as  the  wings  alono- 
the  petioles  dilate,  generally  2 — 3  inches  long,  If/' wide,  sometimes 
twice  that  si'/.c.  Scape  3 — 4  inches  long,  2  scales  rather  below  the 
middle.  Corolla  white  ;  the  upper  petal  veined  at  base  with  purple, 
the  lateral  petals  thinly  bearded  along  the  lower  edge. 

Both  Walter  and  Michaux  appear  to  have  united  this  with  the  pro- 
ceding  species. 

Grows  in  wet  soils,  along  the  sides  of  ditches.    Very  common. 

Plotters  February — April,. 

3.  ViLLosA.     Walt. 

V.  foliis  cordatis,  obtii- 

sis,  pubciitissiinis,  canes- 
centibus  :  calyce  aciito  ; 

L 

very    pubescent,    some- 
wbat  boary ;  calyx  acute ; 

floribus    parvulis,   coeru-     flowers  small,  pale  blue 
lescentibus.    E. 

Walt.  p.  219. 

■   Perennial.     Lgflre#  crenate,  very  dowjjY  rather  tlian  villous,  soft, 

thick  ;  the  sinus  at  base  small,  open  ;  wMn  young  the  leaves  acijuue 

from  the  pubescence  a   hoary  aspect,  and  are  variegated  with  purple •     -  -  *  .11    ^1..   a   i....,^„  sprui&leil veuis. 

5i 

o 
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with  hairs.    The  late  flowersj  as  remarked  bj  Walter,  frequetitly- 
apetalous. 

From  the  V.  sagittata,  with  which  it  has  been  confounded,  very  dis* tinct. 

Grows  in  dry  sandy  soils.    Leaves  generally  prostrate. 
Flowers  March — April. 

4.    ROTUNDIFOLIA.       Mich. 

V.  acaulis  ;  foliis  orbi-  |  Stemless  ;  l(^aves  orbi- 
culato-cordatis,  subdenta-  |  cular     cordate,     sligbily 
tis.  glabriiisculis  ;  petiolo  toothed,  glabrous  ;   peti- 
pubescerite  ;    calyce   ob-  |  oles   pubescent  ;     calyx 
tuso  ;  floiibus  luteis.         |  obtuse  j   flowers  yellow. 

Mich  2.  p.  150. 
V.  claiidestina?  Pursh,  1.  p.  173. 

\Vith  this  plant  I  am  only  acquainted  through   the  description  of Ot  31ichaux,  wlio  adds,  that  the  sinus  at  base  is  closed. 
.  Grows  in  the  mountaiijs  of  Carolina. Flowers 

5.  Bland  A. 

^  V.  glabra ;  foliis  corda-  |  Glabrous  ;  leaves  cor- 
tis,  reinote-serraiis ;  ped-  |  date,  remotely  serrate  ; 
iinculis  longitudine  folio-  |  peduncles  as  long  as  the 
rum  ;  petalis  imberbibus,  leaves  ;  petals  beardless, 
infimo  reliquis  longiore,  |  the  lowest  ionscer  than L  iiceolato.  WiUd.  Hort.  the  rest  lanceolate. Bcrol.  J.  t.  24. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  irs. 

l^wT^^ff'^^/'^''^''"^^^*-     ^/o.vers  yellowish  white.    The  two 

Tvvlh.  '         *"'''^''  ̂ ^^^^"^  "^'^^  ̂ '"«  ̂ ^"Pes  and  veins. 
Grows  in  wet  soils,  from  New-York  to  Carolina. blowers  April— June, 

6.    CUCULLATA. 

^  V.  acaulis;  foliis  Chorda-  |      Stemftss;  leaves  cor- 
ti^,   acutiusculis,  glul)ris,  I  date,    somewhat    acute, 
basj  cucullatis  j   flonbus    glabrous,  liooded  at  base ', 
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mversis  ;  petulLs  oblique  |  flowers  inverted ;   petals 
flexis.    Sp.  pL  1 .  p.  1  i6s.  I  obliquely  bent. 

Pursh,  1.  p,  173. 
V.  cordata,  Walt,  p.  219. > 

Perennial.  Leaves  sometimes  reniform,  crenate,  when  young  the 
anfijles  involute.  Pediincles  longer  tlmn  the  leaves^  with  the  summit 
renexed.  Petals  blue  and  purple,  white  at  Lase  j  the  ba^e  of  the  upper 
one  with  violet  coloured  veins  j  of  the  two  lateral,  bearded  j  of  the lower,  smooth. 

Sometinies,  thoucrh  rarely,  some  of  the  older  leaves  become  lobed^ 
Grows  in  damp,  stiff  clayey  toils.    Very  commoHi 
Flowers  March — April. 

9 

7.  AsARiFOLiA.     Pursh. 

V.  acaulis,  pubescens  ;  |  .   Stemless,   pubescent 
foliis     dilatato-reniformi-  j  leaves  dilated  renitorni 
bus,acutis,crenato-denta-  I  acute,  crenate  or  toothe>I^ 
tis,  basiin  petiolum  atten-     the  base   tapering  to  a 
uatls  ;    pedunculis   foliis  |  petiole  ;  peduncles  much 
multobrevioribus.  Pursh,  I  shoi 

p.  73S. 
Collected  by  Catesby,  in  Virginia  and  Carolina,  and  described  by Pursh  from  the  herbarium  of  Sherard 

The  V.  asarifolJa  of  Muhlenberg's  Catalogue,  which  he  afterwards 
proposed  to  call  uliginosa,  is  a  caulescent  species,  and  very  distinct from  this. 

Grows  in  damp,  shady  woods. 
Flowers 

8.  Sagittata. 

V.  acaulis ;  foliis  ob-  |  Stemless  ;  leaves  oh- 
longisj  acutis,  cordato-sa-  j  long,  acute,  cordate  sagit- 
gittatis,  serratis,  basi  in-  |  tate,  serrate,  notched  at 
cisis  ;    fl£>ribus  iaversis.  j  base^-  flowers  inverted. 
Sp.  pi.  i.T).  1160. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  172. 

Leaves  very  oblong,  r=  ther  hastate,  sagittate,  dentate,  the  lower 
teetli  increasing  in  length  until  at  the  lateral  lobes  the  leaf  becomes  la- 
ciniate,  pubescent,  slightly  ciliate.  (Peduncles  longer  than  the  leavers. 
Segments  of  the  calyx  linear,  glabrous.  Corolla  pale  blue;  the  $ 
lower  petals  bearded  at  base.    Pursh.) 

Grows  near  the  mountains  of  Carolina.     Mr,  Le  Conte* 
Flowers  March — April. 
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9,    PxLMATA. 

V,  acauli^ ;  foliiri  cor-  I      Stemless  ;  leaves  coN 
(Tatis,  palnuitis,  quinque-  |  date,  palmate,    5    lob(  (!, 
lohis,   dentatis    indivisis-  |  tootlicd  and  undivided, 

^que. 
Sp.pl.  l.p,!  159.    Walt.  p. 218.    Mich.  2. p.  15L    Pursh,  l.p.  175.- 

Pcreriiilal.  The  first  leaver  frequently  cordate,  hairy,  ciliate,  un^ 
divided;  afterwarils  \arIously  dissfctcd,  glabrous,  dotted  or  rather 
discoloured  with  purple  :  petioles  hairy,  1  .nger  than  the  stem.  Pcd^^ 
uncles  4  -6  inches  Inng,  hairy,  l^etals  purple,  the  3  upper  ones bearded*  the  2  lower  naked. 

l)f  this  plaiit  there  appears  to  be  many  varieties.    The  following 
xnerit  notice. 

lar.  a.  vulgaris;  the  two  exterior  lohes  of  the  leaves  have  frequently 
a  small  segment  near  the  base.     Grows  \erj  common  in  light 
soils. 

h*fragrans  ;  similar  to  the  preceding,  the  leaves  generally  more 
dissected,  tlie   flowers  of  a  brighter  purple,  and  fragrant* 
Grows  13  miles  from  Savannah,  on  the  great  southern  road. 

c.  dilaiata  ;  w  ith  leaves  deeply  3  parted,  the  lateral  segments: 
2  cleft,  the  exterior  division  dilated  and  toothed,  sometimes 
dissected;  the  middle  segments   large,  toothed;   the  whole 
plant  very  pubescent    This  is  the  common  variety  in  the 
upper  districts  of  Georgia  and  Carolioa. 

fi.  heteropyhlla ;      with  the   early   leaves   cordate,   late   ones 
hastate,  with   the  lateral  lobes  sometimes  divided,  all  ru-' 
ose,  crenate  and  glabrous;    the  middle  lobe  very  large- 
eduncle  sometimes  12  inches  lon^.     From  the  circumstance 

of  its  being  eaten  by  negroes,  1  had  called  it  Y.  esculenta, 
it  13  however  the  V.  heteropl^ylla  of  Muhlenberg,  and  differs 
from  the  other  varieties  much  in  size,  and  by  its  glabrous  and rugose  leavea. 

Crows  in  river  swamps.    Common  on  the  Ogeechee. 
All  of  these  varieties  flower  in  March  and  April.  Wild  Olra. 
This  Violet  13  very  mucilaginous  and  much  used  by  negroes  in their  soups.  In  domestic  practice  the  bruised  leaves  are  employed  as »n  emollient  application. 

iO.  Pedata. 

V.  acaulis ;  foliis  peda-  I  Stemless  ;  leaves  pe- 
tis,  septenipartitis,  laci-  date,  7  parted,  segments 
nils  lineal  i.JanceolatisJn.     linear  lanceolate,  entire.- 
tegris.      Persoon,  i.    p 
S34.  from  Michaux. 

>Valt.p,  2ia     Mich,  e  p.  151 
y.  digitata,  Pursh,  I.  p.  17U 
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Hoot  pprenjiial.  The  leavps  afFord  generally  a  fine  exemplification of  a  (jedate  leaf,  where  the  5  interior  j5e-;nients  are  attached  to  the  in- 
ner side  of  the  exterior  segments  j  the  segments  are  sometinjes  tooth- 
ed, and  the  leaves  occasionally  sliglitly  pubescent.  Corolla  blue, 

large  in  proportion  to  the  size  of  the  plant. 
Grows  plentifully  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina  and  Georgia  ;' rarely  found  witiiin  sixty  miles  of  the  sea  coast. 
Flowers  April — May. 

**  Caiilescejifes,  |      **  With  stems, 
11.  Canadensis. 

V.  caule  erecto,  tereti- [  .  Stem  erect,  terete; 
usculo  ;  foliis  cordatis,  leaves  cordate,  ̂ aciinu- 

acuniinutis,  glubris ;  sti-  |  nate,  glabi'ous  ;  '  stipule pulis  integris.  Sp.  pi.  i.  j  entire. 
p.  Il6r». 

Mich.  2.  p.  150.     Pursl),  1.  p.  174. 

Perennial.  St^m  simple,  leafy  towards  the  summit.  Leaves  cor- 
date, dentate,  with  a  long,  tapering  point;  petioles  scarcely  exceedinfr 

half  an  inch.  Corolla  white.  Plant  slightly  pubescent.  Stipule^ very  s?nall5  lanceolate. 
Grows  in  the  muui^tains  of  Carolina.    Miclu- 
Flowers 

w 

42.  Striata. 

V.  caule  erecto,  semi- 
tereti ;  foliis  ovatis,  cor- 

datis, aciitis,  serratis ;  sti- 
piilis  lanceolatis,  serrato- 

Stem  erect,  nearly  te- 
rete;  leaves  ovate,  cor- 

d 

sti- pules lanceolate,  fringed 
ciliatis.    Sp.pl.  l.p.  1166.  j  by 

V.  debilis  ?  Mich.  2.  p.  150. 
V.  canina,  Walt.  p.  219. 

Perennial.    Stem  much  branched.    Leaves  acuminate,  sprinkled 
with  hairg,  on  short  petioles.     Stipules  lacerate.     Peduncles  solitary, 
variable,  sometimes  4  inches  long,  frequently  not  an  inch.     Corolla Avhito. 

From  specimens  collected  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina,  by  Dr. Macbride. 

The  V.  canina  of  Walter  is  a  prostiate  plant,  with  leaves  obtusely 
cordatfe,  sometimes  orbiculate ;  peduncles  one  to  two  inches  long, 
stipules  lacerate  ;  segments  of  tlie  calyx  very  acute  ;  coioHa  pale  blue. 

Grows  in  St.  Jolins;  also  on  James'  Island,  opposite  Charleston. 
Flowers  >Iarch — April. 
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18.  TIastata.     Mich. 

V.  glabriuscula;  caule  I  Glahroiis  ;  stem  sIm* 
simplid,  summitate  tan-  pJe,  leafy  only  at  ihe  sum- 
turn  folioso;  foiiis  alter-  |  niit  ;     leaves    alterniie, 

hastate  ;   stipules  ̂ small, denticulate. 
nis,  hastatls  ;  stipulis  nii- 
nutis,  denticulatis.   Mich. 
2.  p.  149. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  174. 

Perennial.  Stem  about  a  foot  high,  smooth.  Leaves  near  the  sum- 
mit hastate,  with  the  lobes  obtuse,  the  apex  arute,  slightly  senafe^ 

glabrous,  tHe  veins  on  the  upper  surface  spririkJed,  wlt)i  minute  haiis  f 
f>eti»le^  to  2  inches  lon^.      Flowers  axillary,  solitary  ;   peduncles 

on^^er  than  the  petiole,     ̂ /aZj/x  acute.     F^ert/<:' yellow. From  specimens  collected  near  Athens,  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Green, 
Flowers  March — ApriL 

14.  Tripartita.     E. 
V.  pilosa  ;  caule  sim-  I      Hairy  ;    stem   simple, 
ici,   summitate  tantum     leafy  only  at  the  summit ; 

folioso  ;    foliis    profundc     leaves  deeply  3   parted, 
tiiparlitis,  lobis  lanceola-     the  lobes  lanceolate,  den- 
tis,  dentatis ;   floribus  lu-  |  tate  ;  flowers  yellow, teis.     E. 

Perennial.  Stem  about  a  foot  high ;  the  young  plant  villous* 
leaves  divided  to  the  base,  sometimes  ternate,  very  liairy  ;  segments 
sometimes  acuminate  j  stipules  laoceolate,  villous,  entire  or  serru- 

late. Peduncles  long,  slender,  with  2  minute,  alternate  scales  near 
the  middle.  Catyx  acute.  Petals  yellow,  the  upper  one  beautifully streaked  with  purple. 

Froai  specimens  collected  near  Athens,  Georda,  by  Mr.  Green, 
Flowers  March— April.  o    '    •' 

15.    AuVEN'^IS. 

V.  caule  angulato,  sul-  1  Stem  angled, furrowed ; 
cato  ;  foliis  ovato-lanceo-  leaves  ovate  lanceolate, 
ati^, serratis  ;  stipulis  ba-  |  serrate;  stipnits  incised 
si  incisis ;  calyce  pubes-  at  base ;  the  calyx  pu- 
cente,  coroSlis  sublongi-  bescent,  rather  longer 
ore.     Persoon,  i,  p.  255.  |  than  the  corolla. 

Annual  ?  Stem  erect,  10—12  inches  high,  glabrous,  angled.     Lower 
t€«ues  spathulate,  oval,  neai  ly  orbicular  j  the  pedicels  nearly  an  inch 
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Ions:;  the  upper  leaves  lanceolate,  clliate;  stipules  shorter  tlian  the 
leaves,  tiie  base  pmnatifid  ;  segments  linear  lanceolate,  ciliate.  Cft- 
I'j.v  cihate,  in  my  specimens,  sliorter  than  the  corolla.  Petals  nale 
blue  ?  ^  

*^ 

My  specimens  agree  exactly  with  one  sent  me  from  Pennsylvania, 
by  Dr  Muhlenberg  as  the  V.  ai  vensis,  and  excepting  in  the  proportional 
length  of  the  calyx  and  corolla,  and  in  the  colour  of  the  corolla,  agree with  the  specific  character  of  Persoon. 

Found  near  the  Chatahouchie  river,  Creek  nation, by  Dr.  Latham^ Flowers 

Ifi.    CoNCOLOR.  ' 

V.  caulibus  erecti?  ;  fo-  f      Stems   erect  :    leaves 
broad     lanceolate, 

and 

with   the    lanceolate    li- 
near stipules  very  entire. 

liis  lato-lanceolatis.  stipu- 
li  que  lanceolato-lineari- 
biis,  inti'gerriniis.   Trans. 
Linn.  Soc.  6  p.  309  t.  28. 

Pursh,  ].  p.  175. 

Perennial.  Sfein  1—2  f?et  high,  slightly  angled,  \vea\',  erect.  Lpaves 
laiiceolatf,  long,  acuminate,  rugose,  entire  or  irregularly  toothed. 
Slipuleif  linear  lanceolate,  entire.  Peduncles  very  short.  Flowers 
8ina!l,  paie  screen.  Petals  5,  the  2  upper  linear,  recurved,  entire ;  the 
2  lateral   linear,  toothed,  recurved ;  tiie  lower  one  2  parted.     Spur 
very  sliort.     Stigma  hooked,  perforate,  twice  as  long  as  the  anther, Foster.  . 
Grows  in  the  deep,  shaded  vallies  of  the  mountains  of  Carolina.. 

Dr.  Macbride, 

Flowers  June — July. 

IMPATIENS.     Gen.  pl.  1365. 

Calyx  2-phvllus.     Co- 
ToUa  irreffulai  is,  calcara- 

Calyx  %  leaved. 

ta. Anthem connatsB. 

rolla 

spur 

Co irregulai*,  bearing  a 
Anthers  cohering. 

5  valved. 
Capsula   supera,   l-locu-  j  CcpsM^^superior,  icelledj 
Wis,  5-valvis. 

1.  Non  Tangeke. 

1.  pedunculis  soiitariis,  [  Peduncles  solitarj, 
niultifloris  ;  foliis  ovatis,  (  many  flowered  j  leaves 
ol)tuse  dentatis  |  genicu-  ovate,  obtusely  dentate ; 
lis    caulinis   tunientibus.     knees  of  the  stem  swol- 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  ii7fi. len. 

Mich.  £.  p.  149.  var,  a,    Pursli,  l.  p.  171 

f 
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A  teniler,  succulent,  annual  plant,  2—4  feet  higli,  mucli  brancbef?, 
vevj  smooth.    Stem  and  brandies  flexnous.     Leaces  on  lonj;  petioles 
crenate,  veijr    glabrous,    of   a  glaucous  hue.      'Peduncles  axiilarv! 
Flowers  yellow,  (unspotted.    Pursh.)  "^ Grows  in  wet  soils,  near  rivulets. 

Flowers  July — October. 

2.    BiFLOnA. 

I  pedunculis  solitariis,  1  Peduncles  solitary,  gen- 
plerumque  hifloris  ;  foliis  |  erally  2  flowered  ;  leaves 
ovatis,  serralis  ;   floribus  j  ovate,   sen-ate  ;    flowers 
fulvis,     niaculis     rubris.  I  tawny,  with  red  specks, Walt.  p.  219. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  ]  175.       Pursh,  1.  p.  171. 
I.  noli  tangere,   Mich.  1.  p.  149.  var.  h. 

Very  similar  to  the  preceding  species.  The  Zmivs  are  said  to  "be smaller  and  more  acutely  dentate,  and  the /foit-ers  less  numerous  and 
spotted.     I  have  not  had  an  opportunity  ol  comparin'- 1! 

Grows  iu  swamps  and  wet  soils.  * Flowers  July — October. 

lem. 

cissua 

iJcccflS-lociilaris,!— 4- I  Berry  2  celled.  1—4 
sperina.  Pdala  refiexo-  |  seeded.  Petals  reflexed 
patula,  decidua.  JVbcte-  and  spreading, deciduous. 
Tium  gej-men  cingens.      |  Ae-c^ftrz/ girding  the  germ, 1.  Bum  NN ATA.     Mich. 

C.  foiiis  bipinnatis,  fo-  1  Leaves  doubly  pinnate, 
Jiolisovato-lanceolatis,in-  |  leaflets  ovate  lanceolate, 
ciso-dentatis  lobatisque  ,•  deeply  toothed  and  lobcdj 
floribus  corymbosis.     E.  |  flowers  in  corymbs.      ; Vitis  arborea,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1 183. Hedera  arborea,  Walt.  p.  102. 

Ampelopsis  bipinnata,  Mich.  1.  p.  160. 
i'lssus  stans,  Persoon,  1.  p.  143.     Pursh,  1.  p.  170. 

A  vinc-hke  shrub,  twining  around  trees,  branches  very  numerous,  a iiuie  angular,  thickened  at  the  joints,  glabrous,  without  tendrils.  Leaves 
sometime*  decompound  ;  leaflets  slightly  cordate,  acute,  with  teeth 
njucronate,  glabrous,  veins  nearly  opposite  and  connected  bv  a  short 
ciuate  membrane.  Corj/tnfis  opposite  the  leaves ;  peduncles  com- 
jJOttnUly  dichotomous,  pubescent.    Calyx  a  mere  margin  girding  tlie 
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lu-ie  of  the  germ,  slightlj  undulate.  CoroVa  dec'uliiotis,  1  pctalled  ? deeplv  5  parted  ;  se-!nents  scarcely  cohering  at  base,  lanceolate,  cx- 
pan  Img,  pubescent.  Fitaments  5, 'inserted  into  tlie  t'^^rni  at  the  basG of  tlie  corolla,  shorter  than  the  corolla.  J^ectar^/?  a  membiane  Kur- 
rounding  the  gerin  within  the  stann-ns  ;  the  border  tiiincate,  but  so 
waved  as  to_ resemble  a  ten  lobed  marg;in.  G«rm  superior,  ovate,  i;Ia- 
brous,  taporino;  to  a  very  short  stijlp.  Stigma  obtuse.  Bernj  'dobose, 
glabrous,  black,  2  celled.     Seeds  1— -2  in  each  cell.  "^ 

This  plant,  w!iich  has  so  often  been  remo\'ed,  appears  to  be  certain- 
ly a  Cissus.  The  mere  addition  of  a  fifth  part  to  the  corolla  and  sta- 

mens is  a  circumstance  too  trivial  to  constitu'e  a  new  genus,  and  if 
tha  original  name,  arborea,  of  Linnteu.^,  which  was  incorrect,  ought 
to  be  changed,  t!ie  name  given  it  bj  Michaux  is  certainly  entitled  to 
a  preference.  

' 
Grows  in  damp,  rich  solljs. 
Fiov/ers  June — July, 

J 

3.  Hederacea.     Persoon. I 

C.     caiile     radical!  te,  1    Stem  radrcaiit 
Jente;  foliis  quinato-     leaves  digitate,  by  i\ 

<ligitati3 ;  paniculis  com-  |  panicles  compound,  op- 
positis,  oppositl-foliis  ;  posite  tlvd  leaves  j  necta- 
nectaiio  0?  vy  wanting? 

ersoon 

Ampelopsis  quinquefolla,   Mich.  l.p.  160. 
Hedera  quinquefolia,  Linn.  Hort.  Clid".  r4. 
■   -,  Walt.  p.  102. 
"Vitis  hederacca,  WiUd.Sp.pl.  1.  p.  1182. 

Stem  ascending  loftj  trees,  adherinjj  t-  the  bark  by  short  lateral  fibres, 
soiaetimea  attaching  itself  to  walls  or  fences,  glabrous.  Leaflets  connec- 

ted at  base,  lanceolate,  acuminate,  entire  near  the  base,  strongly  den- 
tate near  the  summit,  glabrous,  the  middle  leaflets  larger  thaiUhe  lat- 

eral.    Petioles  4— 6  inches  long.     Fanide  ?  oiino^xie  the  leaves,  com- 
posed   -*■   ,«,n.-.i:-L_x     ,  '^      t   long; 
par  pi 

•3  inchcH 
TOU3  and 

,  .  '.  Petals  4  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,  witli  the  summit  and Txiargins  so  reflexed  as  to  form  a  small  hood.  I  could  observe  no  nec^ 
tary  in  this  species  as  in  the  C.  bipinnata.     Berry  4  celled,  4  seeded- Grows  in  soils  somewhat  humid. 

Flowers  in  June. 

Persoon  remarks  that  this  plant  is  admirably  calculated  to  clotlje 
naked  walls  ;  perhaps  however  for  this  purpose  it  is  surpassed  in  fa- 

cility of  growth  and  beauty  by  the  Bignonia  radicans. 

3.  AwrELOpfiTs,     Persoon. 

C.  foliis  cordati?;,  den-  j  Leaves  cordate,  tooth- 
Ms  3  paniculis   dichoto-  |  ed  ̂     panicles     diclioto.- 

02 
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mis floribus  g-andris.  I  mous 
Persoon,  i.  p.  142. 

5 

droiis. 
flowers  pentan 

Ampelopsis  cordata,  Mich.  1.  p.  159. 

.Stem  climbing*  Leaves  cordate,  unequally  dentate,  hairj  along  the 
nerves;  the  base  frequently  straight,  as  if  truncate.  Panicles  oppo- 

site the  leaves,  dichotomous,  the  branches  expanding.  JVectary  per- sistent. 

Grows  in  swamps  near  Granby,  South^Carolina. Flowers 

\ 

CLAYTONIA.     Gen.  pl.  402. 

Calyx  S-valvis. 
roUa   5-petaIa. Co- 

Stigma 
Calyx  2  valved. 

Co- 
n 

rolla  5  petalled.    Stigma 
-iidum.     Capsula  3-val-     3  cleft.     Capsule  3  valv 

1-locularis,  3-sper-     ed,  l  celledj  3  seeded. 
VIS, 

ma. 
1.    ViRGINICA. 

C.  foiiis  lineari-lanceo 
latis racemis  solitariis 

foiiis  acutiusculi? 
J 

L 
late 

5 

linear  lanceo 
solitary acemes 

of  the  calvx  some 
petalis  obov 
radice  tuben 
l.p.  175. 

Piirsh 

what 
5 

petals  obo vate,  retiiscj  root  tube- rous. 

Sp.  pl.  1,  p.  1185.       Mich.  1.  p.  ICO. 

Hoot  tuberous,  perennial.     Stem  herbaceous,  ereoi,  6—10  inches 
high,  terete,  glabrous,  simple.     Leaves  two,  opposite,  generally  linear, 

4  inches  long,  1 — 2  lines  wide, 
pie  raceme  j   peduncles  i — 2  inches  long, 

entire,  glabrous,  connate,  at  base,  2 
Flowers  (4 
glabrou 

18)  in  a 
.S;?afAe  a  short,  ovate,  obtuse  leaf  at  the  base  of  the  raceme. 

Calyx  2  leaved;  leaves  lanceolate,  acute,  entire,  persistent.  Petals 
oval,  obtuse,  striate,  rose  coloured,  twice  or  three  times  as  long  as 
the  calyx.  Filaments  half  as  long  as  the  petals,  dilated  at  base,  In- 

serted with  the  petals  at  the  base  of  the  germ.    Anthers  erect,  ob- long, rose  coloured,  2  celled, 
than  "        '  -     -  - 

Germ  superior,  ovate.         ^ 
stamens,  3  cleft  at  the  summit.     Stifrmas  linear,  obtuse, Style  longer 

glandular,  slightly  refiexed.     Capsule  nearly  globose.    Seeds  some- 
what lenticular,  black,  l  or  2 .?  in  each  valve,  attached  to  a  central 

teceptacle. 
Grows  in  shaded,  rich  soils. 

Flowers  Anarch 

Mr 

At  the 
-April 

f 

r    t 

IP 
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aor 

^.  Carolini 
C. 

Mich 

foliis    spathulatis 
)  solitario ;  ca 

foliolis   obtusis 
siibrotundis,  re 
dice  tuberosa. 
p.  175. 

Leaves  spathulate 

J 

petalis 

solitary ;  leaves  of 
calyx  obtuse 

ra- 
Pursh petals 

ound,    retuse 
tuber f 

160. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1185. 

Mich.  1.  p. 
C.  Virginica,  var.  b. 

Leaves  scarcely  half  an  inch  long,  sotnet 
Flowers  smaller  than  the  preceding  species 
pie  veins.    Mich. 

Grows  among  the  mountains  of  Carolina. 
Flowers  in  March. 

ANYCHIA.     Mich. 

Calyx  connivens,  lacl- 
Calf/. connivent,  the 

liiis  oblongis.    Corolla  0.  |  segments  oblong.    Corol 
Filamenta  distincta.  Stig^     la  0.     Filaments  distinct 
mata  2,    Capsula  utricu-  |  Stigmas  i 
laria,  noii  dehiscens.    Se-  \  a  bladde 

Seed  1. 
3 

men  l. 

Capsule  like not  opening. 

1.  Canadensis. 
A.  caule  erecto,  dicho- 

:  foliis 
Stem    erect,    dichoto* 

mous,  pubescent ;  leaves tomo,  pubesccnte  ; 
lanccolatis  5    stipulis  pie-  I  lanceolate  ;  stipules  gen- 
rumque  quaternis  j  caly-  I  erally  by  fours  ;  leaves  of 
cis  foliolis  acutis. E. the  calyx  acute. 

A.  dichotoma,  Mich.  1.  p.  113.    Pursh,  1.  p.  176. 
Queria  Canadensis,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  494. 

Perennial.  Stem  6 — 12  inches  high,  terete,  verj  pubeicenf,  to- 
wards tlie  summit  much  branched.  Leaves  opposite,  nearly  glabrous, 

sessile,  sprinkled  along  the  margins  occasionally  with  hairs,  dotted 
on  each  side.  Stipules  commonly  4  at  each  joint,  membranous,  much 
shorter  than  the  joints.  Flowers  solitary,  terminal,  but  from  the 
number  of  branches  appearing  to  be  in  terminal  fascicles  or  corymbs  ; 
4  stipules  at  the  base  of  eack  flower.  Calyx  5  parted ;  segments 
somewhat  hooded  at  tlie  point,  a  little  extended  behind  the  summit. 
'""-'■'■  *     ■   "•■  2.    Mich,) Corolla  0.    Stamens  shorter  than  the  caly.T 

tg^flS 
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This  plant,  whilst  it  differs  in  habit  from  tlie  Q 
floured  in  Quers  Flora  Hispanica,vol.  G.  t.  15.  f.  2 
>vith  the  Anjchia  of  Michaux,  that  I  cannot  hesital 
as  he  has  done,  in  this  genus. 

Grows  in  dry  soils,  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina,  particularly 
Fairfield.    Dr.  Macbridc.  -  ■' 

■August Flouers  July 

S.  Hernia  RIO  IDES. 

A.  humifusa,  confer 
undique  pubescc 

Mid] 
J 

fo 
liis g 
latis,  iHUCionatls ;  laciniis 
calycis 

Prostrate,  clustered 

y    puit 
J 

/ 
leaves  oMong  oval,  cili- 

subul 
ate. miicronate 

J 

acii- 

g 

mine  setaceo  patiiloque. 
of  the  calyx  subu 

Micl 
late,  the  point  setaceous 

P 
Pursh,  1.  p.  176. 

Collected  in  the  upper  districts uc  Serra, 

Flouers  througli  the  summer. 

pan  din 
of  South-Carolina,  by  M.  Conea 

3.  Argi' Mich 
A. 

bens 
ffispitosa,  procum 

J folils ibiis 
aciitissimis 
Ills 

J 
nodiis 

stipulis    hi- 
longiori- 

bent 
Csespltose 

prociim- 5 leaves  linear,   a- 

luis  ;  calycibus  aciimnia- 
tis,  apice  barbatis, 

Mich.  1.  p.  113. 

cute  ;  stipules  2,  longer 
than    the  joints ;   leaves of  the 
bearded 

acuminate 
summit. 

; 

Achjranthes  dichotoma,  Sp.  pi.  i.  p.  ngo. 

Leaves  op- 

Root  perennial,  fusiform.     Stems  assurgcnt,  iointcd,  terete,  -la-^ b  ous  toward,  the  summit,  dichotomous,  m^ch  brine!  ed 

Kche^freoue'ntV^'^"^';''^  ̂ '"y     ̂''vules  generally  2  at  the 
cTsf/ootX  -f  '  ̂'  '''«^  °^"  ̂""Ser  than  tlie  jointsf  giving  the 

U  nf„S  Iv 'Itr  '^  appearance  from  which  Michaux  \L  derived 

inore  distinct  Wn^'  '"  ̂'^.P-jcceding  species,  but  the  clusters jnm^e  distmct.    Appendages  behind  the  suminits  of  the  e«?^xacumi- 

Fof  mvlnprlT^'^^  f  ^^''- '  fr "- *'^«  mountains  of  Carolina,   Mich. 

rtTryri"F:;;ry,  kiii -f  ̂̂'  ̂̂   ̂'-  ̂^"«^"'  ̂ ^'^  -"-^^^  *'-^ Flowers 

iinined  ̂ '"tIV  n"  rr^"'"'/  '^'  '"^'"^^'^  "''«"  ""'•  plants  are  well  ox- ^n^ed.    The  northern  A.  Canadensis  appears  to  me  to  differ  mud^ 

Th 
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ftom  the  southern  plant,  and  Mr.  Nuttall  has  latelj  informed  me  that he  has  found  in  Tennessee  a  species  agreeing  more  minutely  with Michaux's  argyrocoma  than  the  one  above  described. 

• 

ACHYRANTHES. Gen.  PL.  404. 
+ 

Calyx  duplex,  mem-!      Cate double, membr 
-anaceus,     persistens J 

pel 

ex- 
exterior  S-phyllus,   inte-     terior  3  leaved,  interior 
nor  S-phyllus,  ina3qualis. 
Stamina  ,  nectario    insi- 
dentia,  lacinia  interposita. 
Semen  l, 

1.  Repens. 
A.  caulibiis 

hirsutis :   foliis 

ed,  unequal 

Sta- mens sitting  on  the  nec- 

tween 
ment  be 
Seed  1. 
o 

p» 

Stem  prostrate,  hairy ; 
leaves   opposite,  lanceo- 

pitulis   sessilibus,  ovatis, 
alternati  maxilla ibus.  E 

petiolate;  heads 
Dvate,  alternately 
7 

Gomplircna  poljgonoides,  Linn. 
Illecebruni  achyrantha,  Walt.  p.  103, 
lllecebrura  polygonoidcs,  Willd.  8p.  pi.  I.  p.  1208. 
            Jlich.  2.  p.  54.     Pursh,  2.  p.  445. Achjranthes  poljgonoides,  La  Marck,    Ency<  Meth.  under  the 

PI 
Leav 

wDrd  Cadelar- 

.fi 

one  leaf  generally  larger  tlian  the  other.  'Iht  flowers  bj  pressure  in the  heads  acquire  a  3  angled  form.  Exterior  cahjx  3  leaved,  leaves 
very  acute,  somewhat  rigid,  equal ;  interior  cahjx  5  leaved,  the  3  ex- 

terior ovate,  lanceolate,  very  acute,  rigid,  hairy  near  the  base,  equal 
longer  than  the  exterior  calyx;  the  2  interior  shorter,  %-ery  hairy  even 
at  the  summit,  hairs  long,  glandular,  capitate.  JS%ctary  surrounding- 
the  base  of  the  germ,  persistent,  bearing  the  stamens  ;  the  se-rn.ents 
betueen  the  stamens  subulate, simple,  acute,  as  long  as  the  fila^nents. 
Filaments  short.  Jinthers  incumbent,  oval.  Germ  superior  neai-Iy 
globose,  %/e  very  short.  'SN^mv  obtuse,  slightly  glandular.  Cap- sule I  celled,  not  opening.     Seed  1,  round,  compjiessed. 

Tliis  humble  and  common  plant  appears  to  have  been  negligently 
examined;  it  accord-,  nearly  Avith  the  genus  Achyranthes  as  under- 

stood by  LaMarek,  excepting  that  by  its  interior  calvx  (or  coolla)  it 
i*  nearly  allied  to  Gomphrena,  and  that  tb.e  intermed'iate  sesments  of 

* 
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the  nectary  are  simple,  not  divided  at  the  summit ;  neither  is  the  nec- 
tary caducous,  as  described  bj  S  hreber. 

Grows  in  dry  soils,  along  walls,  fences  and  the  edges  of  roads, 
streets,  &c-  in  places  much  trodden.  Common  in  the  maritime  dis- 

tricts of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 

Flowers  March — October.  •  Forty  Icnot. The  detoction  of  the  whole  plant  sensibly  increases  the  urinary  dis- 
charge. In  domestic  practice  it  is  usual  to  give  it  ̂ varn),  ad  Ubituniy 

.to  patients  labourin^^  under  Ischury  and  Dysury.  The  remedy  is  gen* 
erally  successful. 

> 

2.    FiCOIDEA. 
L 

A  ?  caulibus  repenti-  I  Stems  creeping,  gla- 
bus,  glabris  ;  foliis  lato-  brous  ;  leaves  broad  lan- 
lanccolatis,  petiolatis  ;  |  ceolatc,  petiolate  ;  heads 
capitulis  orbiculatis,  pii-  |  spherical,  pubescent, 
besceijtibus.     Willd. 

Persoon,  1.  p.  259. 
Iliecebrum  ficoideum,  Sp.pl.  1.  p.  1208.     Pursli,2.p.  445. 

Grows  along  the  sea  coast  from  Carolina  to  Florida.    Pursh. 
Flowers  July — August. 

3.  Vermiculabis. 

A  ?    glabra  ;    caulibus  I       Glabrous ;  stem  creep- 
repentibiis  ̂   foliis  subte-  ing;  leaves  nearly  terete^ 
retibus,  carnosis ;  capitu-  |  fleshy  ;     heads   solitary, 
lis  solitariis,  oblongis,  ter-  j  oblong,  terminal, uninalibus. 

Gomphrena  vermicularis,   Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1322. 
Iliecebrum  vermiculatum,  Pursh,  2.  p.  446. 

I  have  had  no  opportunitj  of  examining  the  two  last  species,  I  have 
therefore  placed  them  here  with  some  hesitation.  If  they  agree  in 
character  with  the  first,  they  will  probably  constitute  an  interme- 

diate genus  between  Achyranthes  and  Gomphrena.  The  last  species, 
»*owever,  from  its  solitary  terminal  heads,  appears  to  be  closely  allied Gomphrena. 

Grows  along  the  sea  coast  from  Carolina  to  Florida.     Pursh. 
Flowers  June — ^August. 

to 

THESIUM.     Gen.  PL.  4*10. 

Calyx   l-phyllus,    cui  I       Calyx    i    leaved,   in 
stamina    inserta.     Nux    whicli  *  the   stamens  ar^^ # 
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Inferaj  niono-sperma^  ca-  1  inserted.     Mit  inferior, 
lyce  persistente  tecia.       I  l  seeded,  covered  with 

i.  V 
the  persistent  calyx 

# 

m-- 

T.  floribus  umbellatis,  I      Flowers    in     axillary 
axillaribus ;  foliis  oblon-  |  umbels  j  leaves  oblong 
gis.     Sp.pl  1.  p.  1314. 

T.  corymbulosum,  Miclu  1  p.  112. 

-Roof  perennial*  Stem  smooth,  branching  near  the  summit-  Leaves 
oblong,  lanceolate,  entire,  glabrous,  sessile.  Umbels  3 — 5  flowered, 
axillary  ;  common  peduncles  longer  than  the  leaves  ;  pedicels 
2 — 3  lines  long.  Involucrum  4  leaved,  leaves  small,  lanceolate. 
Calyx  1  leaved,  conical,  with  the  upper  half  coloured  and  5  clefts 
Cvrolla  0.     Stamens  shorter  than  the  calyx. 

Very  common  in  dry  soils  in  t}\&  upper  country.     Dr.  Macbride* 
Sent  to  me  from  Athens,  Georgia,  oy  Mr.  Green* 
Flowers 

GELSEMINUM.     Juss. 

Cali/x  ;5-pliyllus.  CoroU  I  Calyx  5  leaved.  Co- 
la  infundibuliformis.  Cap-  I  rolla  funnel  shaped,  Cap^ 
sula  compresso-plana,  9.-  J  sale  compressed,  divisi- 

partibilisja-locularis.  Se-  ble,  2  celled.'  Seeds  flat, mina  plana,  valvularum  attached  to  the  marging 
naarginibus  adnexa.  |  of  the  valves. 

j.     Sempervirens. 

G.  nitidum,  Mich.  L  p.  120-      Pursh,  1.  p.  184, 

Bignonla  sempervirens,  Sp.  pi.  3.  p.  291. 
Anon,  sempervirens,  Walt.  p.  99. 
Gelseminum,  Catesby  Car.  1.  p.  53  t.  53. 

Perennial.  /Sffern  twining,  smooth,  glabrous.  Leaves  opijosite,  jic- 
rcnnial,  lanceolate,  entire,  slightly  acuminate,  of  a  dark  shining  greea 

colour  on  the  upper  surface,  paler  on  the  under,  1 — 2  inches  loag, 
5--8  lines  wide  ;  petioles  short    Flowers  (1 — 5) in  axillary  clusters; 
f)edicel  i  an  inch  long,  clothed  with  small  scales.  Leaves  of  the  ca- 

yo*  lanceolate,  equal,  glabrous,  with  the  margins  slightly  membraBa- 
ceous.  Corolla  yellow;  border  obscurely  5  lobed,  lobes  round  and 
equal.  Fi/flwen/s  half  as  long  as  the  corolla,  inserted  iuto  its  base* 

Anthers  erect,  sagittate,  2  celled.  Oerm  superior,  oblong,  furrowed^ 

tapering  into  the  style.  Style  as  Ion?  as  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  with. 
the  summit  4  cleft,  (dichotomous).     Stigmas  simple,  rccun^ed 

This  beautiful  plant  flourishes  in  almost  every  soil  in  the  maritifle 
districts  of  Carolina  and  Georgia,  though  it  prefers  moist  and  rich 

» 
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lands; inns;     It  abounds  along  the  roads,  covering  the  shrubbery  with  its 
ich  foliage  aad  flowers,  and  perfuming  the  air  with  its  delisrhtful 
fragrauce. 

Flowers  February 

P 

March ;  sometlines  October — November. 
Yellow  Jessamine* 

^  The  flowers,  root,  &a.  of  this  shrub  are  narcotic.  A  spirituous 
tincture  of  tl)e  root  lias  been  used  successfully  in  Rheumatism.  The 
effluvia  of  the  flowers  are  said  sometimes  to  induce  stupor. 

ECinTES.     Gen.  pl.  421. 

Folliculi  duo,  distincti 
teretes.     Semina  pappo 

Corolla  infimdibuU 
P formis,  limbo  i 

Jintherce  medio 
cohaerentes.    Sqiiamie 

Follicles  two,  distinct 
ete Seed 

pappus 

} 

d 
C 

to 

y 

carnosae,  hypogyn 
; 

funnel  shaped,   Avitli  the 

parted.  Anthers 
adhering  in  the  middle 
to  the  stigma,  Scaler  5, 
flesh^j  surrounding;  the 
base  of  the 

'O 

Lacin 
a 

Ollcc    (E- 

qnUateris. 
Brown     Tr 
Soc,  l.p.  64.) CP^ 

Wei 

Segments  of  the  co- ecnial  sided. 

1. DiFFOltMIS Walt 

fo- 

^  E.  caule  volubili 
liis  infimis  sublinea 
superioribus  ovali- lance- 
olatis,  acuminatis : 

Stem 

climbin"" 
ibus,     lowest  leaves 

o  ? 

KUs  corymbosis ;  stamini 

near,  the  upper 
race-  [  ceolate,  acumln 

the 

ly  li- 
bus E 

ceme    corymbose 
mens  included. 

ra- sta- 
Echites  difFormis,  Walt.  p.  99.    Pursh,  1.  p.  \7% E*  puberula,  Mieh.  1.  p.  120, 

Flowers  small^  pale  yellow,  in  three 
Leaves  opposite,  pu- bejcent  on  the  under  sm  face. 

parted  corymbs  ;  corymbs  axillary  o^  between  thiTpetioles.  ̂ .-..- 
parted  J  segments  very  acute.  Corolla  funnel  shaped  ;  the  throat 

naked,  but  marked  with  5  furrows  3  the  border  5  deft,  with  segments ovate,  contracted  at  the  base,  equilateral.  Filaments  inserted  into 
thfe  base  of  the  corolla,  and  scarcely  more  than  half  its  lengtli.    ̂ «- 
•wters  sagittate,  th«  base  or  auricles  destitute  of  pollen,  adhering  in 
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the  middle  to  the  stigma.  Germs  2,  uniting  at  the  summit  Into  one 
stjle  nearly  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Five  thick,  obtuse,  fleshy,  dark coloured  bodies  surround  the  base  of  the  germs.  Follicles  long. 
straight,  slender.  ° 

Grows  in  damp,  rich  soils }  in  high  river  swamps,  not  rare. 
Flowers  May — August. 
Since  the  Catalogue  of  Genera  prefixed  to  this  class  was  printed 

I  have  seen  Brown*s  admirable  view  of  the  natural  orders  of  the 
Asclepiadese  and  Apocynese,  in  the  transactions  of  the  "Werneriaft Society  ef  Edinburgh.  This  plant,  the  Echites  of  preceding  authors, 
certainly,  from  its  corolla,  belongs  to  the  Parsonsia  of  Brown,  al- 

though ,  by  its  included  stamens,  it  varies  from  one  character  of  tiiat 
genua* 

AMSONIA.     Walt. 
I 

FolUculi  duo,  erecti.  I       Follicles    two,    erect 
Ci^ro/Za infundibiilifoimis,  |  Corolla    funnel    shaped 
faiice    claiisa.       Semina  j  with   the    throat  closed! 
teretia,  nuda,  apicibus  ob-  |  Seeds  terete,  naked, 
lique-triuicatis.  |  the     summit    obliquely uncate 

i .     La  TIF 

A.  caule  glabriusculo  ;  I  Stem  glabrous  ;  leaves 
foliis  ovali-lanceolatisj  su-  I  oval  lanceolate,  the  up- 
perioribus  promisse  acu-  j  per  conspicuously  acu- 
minatis,  subtus  ad  nervos  I  rainate,  pubescent  on  the 
pubescentibus,  Pursb,  l.  I  under  surface  along  the 
p.  184.  I  nerves. 

Mich.  l.p.  121. 
Amsonia  Tabernamontana,  Walt.  p.  98. 
Taberneemontana  amsonia,  Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1246. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  about  2  feet  high,  glabrous; 
Leaves  alternate,  on  very  short  footstalks,  slightly  glaucous  under- 

neath. Flowers  in  terminal,  corymbose  panicles,  pale  blue.  FolH' 
des  long,  slender,  cylindrical.  Seeds  without  any  terminal  tuft  of 
hair,  nearly  black. 

Grows  in  damp  soils.    Very  common  in  the  middle  country  of  Ca- 
rolina and  Georgia. 

Flowers  April— May. 

S.     Salicifolia. 

A.  caule  laevigato  ;  fo-  |      Stem  smooth  ;  leaves 
His  lineari-laiiceolatis,  u-  |  linear  lanceolate,  acute 

P2 
J  J 
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irinque   aciitis,  glaberri-  I  at  each  end,  very  g!a- 
mis.     Pursli,  l.  p.  184*    |  brous. 

Flowers  in  terminal  corjmbs,  very  numerous^  blue. 
Found  in  Carolina  and  Georgia,  bj  Mr.  Lyon. 
Flowers  May — June. 

w 

3.     Angustifolta,     Mich, 

A.  caule  piibescerlte  ;  I     Stem  pubescent ;  leaves 
foliis    angusto-linearibus,  I  narrow,    linear,    nunie- 
crebris^erectis^pubescen- j  rous,  expect,  pubescent, tibus.     Mich,  l.p.  ISl.    | 

Pursh,  1.  p.  184. 
A.  ciliata,  AValt.  p.  93. 

Similar  in  size  and  habit  to  the  first  species,  but  more  disposed  to 
branch  near  the  summit.  Leaves  on  the  stem  linear  lanceolate,  on 
tlie  branches  linear  and  crowded,  ail  hairy  and  ciliate.     Floweva  blue. 

Walter  describes  his  A.  ciliata  as  having  tawny  flowers, 
lias  not  arisen  from  some  typographical  error,  the  variety  he  dt^^**— has  not  recently  been  seen. 

Grows  in  the  middle  districts  of  Carolina  and  Georgia ;  rare  ill the  lower. 

Flowers  April — May* 

If  this 

BIG  Yjsrm 
•VI 

APOCYNUM. 

Folliciili  2,    longi,  li-  I      Follicles  2,  long,  linear. 
neares.   ̂ ^mf wc  papposa.     Seed  bearing  a  pappus 
rdro//fl  campanulata.  M-  \  Cony//«  campanulate.  An- 
tkem  medio  cum  stigma-  I  thers  adhering  in  the  mid- 
te  cohserentes.  |  die  to  the  stigma. 

i'     Andros^mifolium. 

A.  foliis  ovatis,  glabrls ;  I     Leaves  ovate,  glabrous ; 
cymis  ternjinalibus;  late- 1  cymes  tcrniuial  and  lat- 
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ralibiisqiie  ;  tubo  corolla  I  eral ;  tube  of  the  corolla 
calycem  superante.  j  longer  than  the  calyx.  ̂ 
Brown,  Ti  ans.  Wern.  Soc. 
l.p.  67. 
Sp.  pL  1.  p.  1259.     Mich.  1-  p.  131.    Pursb,  1.  p.  179. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  2--3  feet  high.  Leavis 
opposite,  ovate,  or  oval  lanceolate,  mucronate,  somewhat  glaucous 
Tjnderneath.  Corolla  monopetalous,  5  cleft,  white  tinged  with  red. 
^ectary^  5  oval  glands  surrounding  the  germ,  purple,  viscid.  Anthers 
scarcely  half  as  long  as  the  corolla 

Grows  along  the  margins  of  i 
Carolina.     Pursh- 

Flowers  June— July. 

anac 

2.    .Cannabtnum. 

A.  foliis  lanceolatis,  u-  I  Leaves  lanceolate,  a- 
trinque  acutis,  glabris  ,•  j  cute  at  each  end,  gla- 
cymis  paniculatis ;  calyce  j  brous  ;  cymes  panicu- 
tubuin  corolise  asquante.  j  late ;  calyx  as  long  as 
Brown,  Trans.  Wern.  Soc./|  the  tube  of  the  corolla, 
1.  p.  68, 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1259  ?     Walt.  p.  lOr. 

Stem  herbaceous,  2 — 3  feet  high.  Cymes  lateral,  longer  than  the 
leaf.     Flowers  greenish  white. 

Grows  in  Carolina.  Of  its  habitat  however  I  am  uncertain,  as 
this,  and  the  succeeding  species  h,ave  hitherto  been  confounded*  The 
Sjnonjmes  in  WiUdenow  evidently  refer  to  both  species. 

Flowers 

3.     PcBEscENS.     Brown. 

A  foliis  ovato-o))lon-  I  Leaves  ovate  oblong, 
gis,  nmcronatis,  basi  ob-  mucronate,  obtuse  at 
tusis,  utrinque  cymaque  j  base,  on  both  sides  and 
breviore  pubesc^ntihus  -,  j  with  the  shorter   cyme, 

pubescent  ,•  calyx  nearly 
as  long  as  the  coroDa. 

corollai^i'  subje- 
quante.  Brown,  Trans. 
Wern.  Soc.  l.  p.  68. 

Flor.  Virg.  (Ed.  prior),  p.  68. 
A.  cannabinum,  Mich.  J.  p.  131.    jPursl 

.* 
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Stem  herbaceous,  2 — S  feet  liigb*  Leaves  almost  tomentose  on  the 
under  surface,    Cyines  terminal.     Flowers  greenish. 

This  is  our  most  common  species  of  Apocjnum.  Grows  in  pas- 
tures, fields,  &c.  but  not  verj  abundantly.  Columbia ;  Mr.  Herbe- 

mont. 

May— iJ 

LYONIA.     E. 

Hr. 

Massed pollinis  lOjlseves,  I  Pollen  masses  10,  smooth, 
pendulse.  Corona  stami-  I  pendulous.  Stamineal 
nea  0-phylla,  foliolis  pla.  |  croTCj;i  5  leaved, the  leaves 
nis,  erectis.  Stigma  co-  j  flat,  erect.  Stigma  co- 
iiicum,bifidum.  Corolla  ]  nical,  S  cleft.  Corolla  1 
monopetala,  campanula-  petalled,  campanulate.. 
ta.     FollicuU  IsBves,  I  Follicles  smooth. 

i.     Maritima. 
Muhl 

Ceropegia  palustris,  Pursh,  1.  p.  184. 

Perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  branching,  glabrous,  climbing  over 
tushes  and  small  marine  plants.  Leaves  opposite,  sessile,  linear, 
channelled,  somewhat  succulent,  about  an  inch  long.  Umbels  solita- 
ly,  axillary  (or  rather  growing  between  the  leaves),  9—  10  flowered. 
Calyx  small,  5  parted  ;  segments  acute,  erect.     Corolla  5  parted  j  seg- 
inents  lanceolate,  very  acute,  glabrous,  greenish,  with  the  summits 

^r 

slightly  reflected.  Leaves  of  the  stamineal  crown  oval,  obtuse,  white, 
longer  than  the  stigma,  scarcely  half  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Corpus- 

cle conical,  slightly  furrowed,  and  cloven  at  the  summit.  Stamens, 
styles, follicles  and  seed  as  in  the  Asclepias.     Follicles  very  slender. 

Nearly  allied  to  the  Diplolepis  of  Brown.  To  the  Ceropegia  of  that 
author  or  even  of  Linnaus,  it  seems  to  have  but  little  affinity. 

Grows  in  land  occasionally  overflowed  by  salt  water. Flowers  June — October. 

I  have  named  this  plant  in  honor  of  Mr.  John  Lyon,  whose  in- 
defatigable and  successful   researches  after  the  plants  of  the  United ment  this  notice  from  American 

«iK 

ACERATES.   C^C 

Massce polUnis  iO,\^yes,  1  Pollen  masses  iO,smooth, 
pendulae.  Corona  stami-  |  pendulous.  Stamineal 
«^a5-phylla;  foliolis  con-  crown  5  leaved;  leaves 
Qavis,   brevibus;  angulis  |  concave    short,   appres- 
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filam appi 
Corolla    refiexa.      FuUi-    fil 

ed  to  tlie  angles  of 

cuH  lieves. 
1.    LONGIFOLIA. 

A.  caule  decumbente 
foliis  alternis,  linearibus 
Umbellis  lateralibus,  erec 

:  corona  brevissiina. 

ted 
nts.   Corolla  rellec 
Follicles  smooth. 

tis 

Stem  decumbent  -,  leaves 
alternate,  linear ;  umbels 

ect :  crown  ve- 
7 

Asclcpias  longifolia,  Mich.  1.  p.  116.     Pursh,  1.  p.  183. 
A.  incarnata,  Walt.  p.  lOG. 

Perennial.  Stem  18 — 24  inches  high,  decumbent  and  erect,  pu- 
bescent. Leaves  alternate,  somewhat  crowded,  Ihvear  lanceolate,  ses* 

silc,  pubescent  particularly  along  the  margins  and  midrib.  4- -6  inches 
lonjr.  3 — 4  lines  wide.    Umbels  near  tlie  summit  generally  verticillate. 

'05 

2—4 

besceiit,  with  a  small  leaf  at  the  base  of  each  peduncle.  Calyx  \ovf 
small,  5  parted,  erect.  Corolla  3  or  4  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,  5 
parted,  reflected,  cinereous,  tipped  with  purple.  Leaves  of  tlie  crown 
closely  embracing  the  angles  or  the  corpuscle  around  its  base,  purple. R 

Til StamenSy  styles^  Btlgma  B.nd  fruity  as  in  'l-e  Asclepias, clepias  viridiflora  of  Pursh  nnpears  to  beloni^  io  tins  s 

genus 

It  is  perhaps  doubtful  whether  the  absence  of  the  horn-like  appen- 
dages  constitutes    a    sufficient  character  to   erJahlish  fhw  o-pmis      T sufficient  character  to  establish  this  genus. I 

should  certainly  have  been  better  satisfied  with  it  Itad  it  separated  the 
species  of  Asclepias  with  alternate,  from  those  with  opposite  leaves. 

Grows  in  wel  pine  barrens. 
May — July 

ASCLEPIAS. 

Massfc  poUinis  10,  Iseves, 
pendulse.    Corona  stami- 

Pollen  masses  \  0,  smooth, 
pendulous.       Stamineal. 

7iea  simplex,  5-plijlla;fo-  J  crown  simple,  5  leaved  j 
liolis  cucullatisj  e  fun  do  leaves  cowled,  bearing 
exserentibus  processum  j  from  the  bottom  an  a- 
aversum,  corniformem.  j  verted,  horn  shaped  pro- 
Corolla  reflexa.  Follicii-  {  cess.  Corolla  reflected, 
li  laeves.     Brown. 

*  Foliis  opjwsitis  sen 
veriiclllatis. 

4. Variegata. 

Follicles  smooth. 

*  leaves   opposite    or 
j  veiticillate. 

A.  foliis  ovali-lanceolatis,  I      Leaves  oval  lanceolate, 
petiolatis,  undulatis,  sub-    petiolute,  undulate,  soni9* ^ 

■^;' 
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bellis  terminallbus 
um 

ped 

what 

gi 

iindeT 

neath:  umbels 

pedicellisquc  nil-  I  ped 
bescentibus E 

         h
 

Sp.  p(.  I.  p.  1265.    Walt,  p 
A.  lij'brida,  Mich.  l.p.  115. 

pubescent 

and  pedicel 

Pursh,  1.  p.  181. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  simple,  erecl,  2 — 2i  feet  high^ 
terete,  with  two  pubescent  lines,  tiark  purple.  Leaves  sHghtlv  acu- 

minate, strongly  veined,  with  the  veins  and  margins  pubescent  j  pe- 
tioles half  an  inch  long,  pubescciit.  Umbels  1—6,  naked,  at  tlie  sum- 

mit  of  the  stem  ;  peduncles  and  pedicels  about  an  inch  long,  with  a 
small,  setaceous,  caducous  leaf  at  the  base  of  each  pedicel.  Calyx 
small,  5  parted  ;  segments  subulate,  hairy,  green,  rcflexed.  Corolla 
5  parted?  segments  broad,  lanceolate,  ghibroiis,  3—4  times  as  lon;r  as 
the  calyx,  green  on  the  outer  surface,  white  on  the  inner.  J\"ecf(fr!/ or  stamimal  crown  composed  of  5,  fleshy,  obtuse,  white  leaves  shorter 
than  the  petals  ;  leaves  involute,  sligVitly  impressed  on  the  back, 
bearing  from  tlie  hollow  centre  a  small  hoin,  acute,  incurved.  Fila- 
mentsy  5,  sessile,  cohering,  with  the  membranous  margins  rcfiected, 
and  the  summit  also  membranous,  inflected,  containing  a  cell  or  sack 
at  each  interior  angle,  purple  at  base,  and  white  at  the  summit.  Foi- 
len  masses  10,  yellow,  solid,  transparent,  3  jointetl,  pendulous,  the 
lower  joint?  punctate,  attached  to  a  pentangular,  central  corpuscle, 
fi  at  each  angle,  and  hanging  in  the  cells  of  the  filaments :  the  3 
masses  at  each  angle  are  not  inserted  into  the  2  cells  t-f  one,  but  into 
the  approximating  cells  of  adjoining  filaments.     Germs  2,  small,  conic, 
united  at  base,  covered  by  the  corpuscle  to  which  the  pollen  masses 
are  attached.  Styles  short.  Stigmas  simple,  obtuse.  FoUide  lance- 

olate, smooth,  opening  at  one  side.  Seeds  flat,  orbicular,  slightly 
winged,  attached  to  a  loose,  central  receptacle,  and  crowned  at  the 
summit  with  a  long  tuft  of  silky  hair. 

The  essential  parts  of  this  description  will  apply  to  all  of  the  plants 
that  really  belong  to  the  genus  Asclepias.  The  species  vary  in  the  co- 

lour, figure,  and  proportional  size  of  the  corolla,  stamineal  crown,  horn 
and  corpuscle,  and  from  these  the  best  specific  characters  w  ill  perliaps 
be  ultimately  derived  ;  at  present  the  leaves  supply  more  obvious  and sufficient  characters. 

Physiological  Botanists  still  differ  as  to  the  uses,  functions,  and 
even  names  of  the  parts  of  the  flower  in  the  complex  structure  of 
this  natural  order  of  plants  ;  even  the  place  which  tlie  Asclepiadeffi 
ought  to  occupy  m  the  artificial  system  of  Linn*us  has  been  a  subject 
of  controversy.  But  their  connection  with  the  Apocyneaj,  most  of 
which  are  manifestly  pentandrous,  seems  to  require  their  location  in this  class. 

All  the  species  of  Asclepias  are  ornamental,  and  the  pappus  has 
been  applied  to  purposes  of  domestic  ceconomy.  For  ornament  this 
species,  the  A.  obtusifolia,  laurifolia,  paupercula  and  parviflora  merit particular  attention ;  while  the  A.  amolcxicaulife  sppms  to  nmduce  tin' 

''V 
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u.ost  seed,  and  consequently  will  be  most  valuable  if  ever  it  should 
become  an  object  to  apply  its  silky  down  to  purposes  pf  domestic 
utility. 

Grows  in  rich,  dry  soils- 
Flowers  April — June. 

S.    PlIYTOLACCOlDES, 

A.  caule  erecto,  sim- Lyon. 

plici ;  foliis  lato-lanceola-     leaves  broad 
Stem    erect,    simple ;~ 

"•la 

J 

subacurainatis,    ^ 
lateral! unibellis 

slightly acuminate, 
lanceolate, 

gla- 

brous ;  umbels  lateral,  so 
litary,  on 

long 

pedun- 
cles, nodding. 

bus,  solitariis,  longe  pcd- 
iinculatis,  nutantibus. 

Pursli,  1.  p.  180. 
A.  exaltata  ?  Muhl.  Cat. 

Stem  3-5  feet  high.  Leaves  large,  oblong,  on  short  frotsfalks, 
sometimes  acute,  more  frequently  with  a  slight  acumination,  pale  on 
the  under  surface.  Umbels  solitary  at  each  of  the  upper  joints. 
Flowers  large  (sweet  scented,  Pursh)  ;  petals  dark  purple. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina.  Extends  to  New-England. 
I  have  a  specimen  from  Pendleton  county,  which  appears  to  belong 
to  tliis  species,  but  the  leaves  are  pubescent,  almost  tomentose  on  the 
tiiider  surface. 

Flowers  July — August. 

3.    QCADRIFOLTA.      Mulll.  Cat. 

A.  foliis  quaternis,  ova- Leaves  by  foul's,  ovate 
to-lanceolatis,  paulo  acu-  j  lanceolate, 

slightly 

acu- minatis,     membranaceis,     minate,  membranaceous, 
glabris J umbellis  termi- ghibrous  ; umbels  termi- 
nalibusaxillaribusque.  E.  j  naland  axillary. 

•    Pursh,  1.  p.  188. 
Perennial.    Stem  erect,  2 — 3  feet  high,  slender,  pubescent  towards 

the  summit,  the  pubescence  in  lines,     jteafps  commonly  by  fours,  the 
upper  ones  opposite,  somewhat  glaucous  underneath,  sprinkled  with 
hairs  along  t!)e  veins  and  margins,  very  thin  and  delicate  in  their 
texture.     Flowers  small. 
corpuscle. 

From  specimens  collected  by  Dr.  Macbride,jn  the  mountain  vallics 
of  Carolina. 

Flowers  June— August. 

Leaves  of  the  crown  much  longer  than  t!ie 

*A 
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4.  CoNjfrvENs.     Baldwin. 

A.  foliis  oblongo-ovali^  |  Leaves  oblong  oval, 
bus,  miicronatis,  parcepU  mucronate^  slightly  haiiy, 
losis,  sessilibiis ;  coronse  sessile ;  leaves  of  the 
foliolis  prgelougis,  arcua-  crown  uniisaally  long^in- 
tis,  conniventibus,     B,      |  curved,  connivent  at  the 

I  summit. 
stem  erect,  1 — 2  feot  high,  cylindrical,  more  firm  in  its  appearano: 

a^^n  is  usual  in  this  genus,  terete,  jrlabrous,  when  very  young  pubes-* cent.      Leaves   sessile,  obtuse  at  base,  oblong,  spriukled  with  hair/ 
Umbels  1 — 4,  few  flowered  ?     Flowers  perhaps  larger  than  in  any 
other  of  our  species.     Leaves  of  the  crown  twice  or  three  times  as 
long  as  the  corpuscle,  bent  like  a  bow,  with  their  points  meeting  over 
the  summit  of  the  corpuscle  thorns  shorter  than  tlie  crown. 

Grows  in  clamp  pine  barrens  near  St.  Mary's.     B. Flowers  June. 

5.  Incarnata. 

A.  caiile  erecto,  ramo-  |  Stem  erects  branching, 
sOj  tomentoso  ;  foliis  Ian-  j  tomcntose  ;  leaves  lance- 
ceolatis,  sub-tomentosis ;  !  olate,  somewhat  tonien- 
umbellis  pleruinque  gem-  |  lose  ;    umbels   generally 
ims  ;  corniculis  exertis.    j  by  irairs;  horns  exserted, 

Sp.pl.l.p.l267.     Mich.  l.p.  115  ?  Pursh,  1,  p.  181. 
A.  polystachia  ?  Walt.  p.  107. 

O- 

Root  perennial.  Stem  4 — 5  feet  high,  terete,  the  young  branches 
very  pubescent.  Leaves  long,  lanceolate,  sometimes  acuminate,  pu- 

bescent along  the  veins  and  margins.  Umbels  generally  by  pairs, 

opposite  ;  peduncles  and  pedicels  pubescent.  Corolla  bright^purple^ Leaves  of  the  crown  not  longer  than  the  corpuscle.     Horns  exserted. 
Grows  very  abundantly  in  the  vallies  among  the  mountains. 
Flowers  June — August. 

-*■ 

/ 

6.    TOMENTOSA.       E. 

A.  foliis  ovali'lanceo-  [  Leaves  oval  lanceo- 
latis,  acutis,  tomentosis  ;  |  late,  acute,  tomentose ; 
umbellis  sessilibus,  corni-  umbels  sessile,  with  the 
culis  exertis.     E.  |  horns  exserted. 

fif/fim  erect,  1 — 2  feet  high,  when  young  very  tomentose.    leaves 
oblong,  slightlj  acuminate,  very  tomentose  on  the  under  surface,  less 
'io  on  the  upper.    In  my  specimens  there  is  but  one  terminal  sessile 

*] 
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umbel.     Leaves  of  the  stamineal  crown  shorter  than  the  corpuscle^ 
truncate  J  horns  longer  than  the  corpuscle. 
»om  specimens  collected,  I  believej  by  Dr.  Baldwin  near  St.  Ma- 

ry's, Georgia* Tlowers 

^'
 

7.  Obovata.     E. 

A.  foliis  obovatis,  ob-  j  Leaves  obovate,  ob* 
tusis,  miicronatis,  subtus  j  tuse,  mucronate,  tomeur 
tomeiitosis;iimbell]ssab- I  tose  on  the  under  sur-. 
sessilibijs,  terminalibiis  [  face  ;  umbels  nearly  ses- 
axillaiibusquo.     E.  |  sile^terniinaland  axillary. 
^  stem  erect,  2-3  feet  high,  terete,  tomentose.  Leaves  nearly  ses- 

»Ue,  the  lower  ones  obovate,  very  obtuse,  niucronate,  the  upper,  when 
small,  lanceolate,  t!ie  upper  surface  thinly  sprinkled  with  hairs,  the 
lower  tomeiitose.  Unib^ds  nearly  sessile*  Leaves  of  the  crown 
twice  as  long  as  the  corpuscle. 

The  colour  of  (he  flower  I  cannot  determine  From  my  specimens. 
This  plant  has  much  resemblance  to  the  A,  viridiflora  of  Pursh,  but 
differs  in  the  length  of  its  stamineul  crown,  and  in  ifs  pubescence, 
^hich  is  not  so  soft  as  in  that  species.  My  specimens  have  been  so 
much  injured  that  I  cannot  now  determine  whether  it  possesses  the 
horn-like  appendages  belunging  to  this  genus.  1  insert  it  here  until it  can  be  fvuther  examined. 

Sent  from  Louisville,  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Jackson. 

^    8.     Obtusifolia.     Mich. 

A.  ft)liis  arete  sessili-  j  Leaves  closely  sessile, 
bus,  cordato-ovatis,  obtu-  cordate  ovate,  obtuse,  ua^ 
sis,undulati«,  gldberrimis,  |  dulate,  very  glabrous, 
subtus   glaucescentibus  ;  |  glaucous      underneath  ; 
umbellis  plerunique  soli-  umbels  commonly  soli* 
tariis.     E,  .     tary. 

Mich-  h  p.  115.     Pursh,  L  p.  182. 
A.  purpurascens,  Walt*  p.  105. 

Perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  ̂ —3  feet  high,  purple.  Leavei^ 
frequeatly  emarginate.  Umbels  sometimes  2—3;  peduncles  long, 
naked,  with  pubescent  lines.  Corolla  large,  purple  and  green,  with the  margins  nearly  white.  Leaves  of  the  stamineal  crown  dentate  at 
the  summit,  purple,  longer  than  the  corpuscle  ;  horns  longer  than  the 
crown  ;  corpuscle  jrreen  at  base,  white  at  the  summit.  Follicles  large,. 
sprinkled  with  fine  down. 

Grows  in  dry  soils. 
-July 

■
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9.  Amplexicaulis.     Mich 

A.  glaberrima  ;   caule 

J- 

decumbcnte ;   foliis  ses- 
silibijs,  cordatis 

Very  glabrous ;  stems 
decumbent ;  leaves  ses- 

sile,   cordate,     strongly 

glaucis,  appressis  ;  um-  j  veined,  glaucous,  appres- 
bellis  terminalibus  axilla-  sed  ;  umbels  terminal 
rlbusque.     E.  |  and  axillary. 

-p' 

/ 

} 

>■
 

Mich.  I.  p.  1 15.     Pursh,  1.  p.  182. 
A.  hutnistrata,  Walt.  p.  105. 

ItoQt  perennial.  Stem  1~2  feet  long,  terete,  generally  decumbent, 
as  if  too  weak  to  support  its  thick,  succulent  leaves.  Leaves  large, 
Veins  prominent,  purple.  Corolla  cinereous.  Leaves  of  the  crown 
truncate,  scarcely  longer  than  the  corpuscle,  white;  horns  longer? 
than  the  crown  j  corpuscle  purple  at  base,  white  at  the  summit.     Fol^ 
licles  smooth. 

All  of  tlie  species  of  this  genus  exude,  when  broken,  a  mllk*Iike 
sap:  this  more  abundantly  than  any  other. 

escrows  in  the  driest  and  most  sandy  soils. 
Flowers  April— July, 

iO.  PURPURASCENS. 

A.  caule  simplici ;  fo-  I  Stem  simple  ;  leaves 
liis  ovatis,  subtus  villosis ;  j  ovate,  villous  on  the  un- 
timbellis  crectis  :  necta-  I  der  surface ;  umbels  c- 
riis  resupinatis  ?    Sp.  pL  |  rect ;  nectaries  resupine 
4.  p.  1265. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  181. 
Stem  2  feet  high.  Leaves  nearly  sessile,  oblong,  mucronate,  slight*. 

3y  cordate.  TJmhe-  terminal,  erect.  Corolla  bright  purple.  JK^ctary 
in  my  specimens  erect- 

Grows  in  shady  svvamps-     Virginia — Carolina.     Pursh. 
The  only  specimens  I  have  seen  of  this  species  were  from  Connec- 

ticut. 
4 

11.  Laurifoliv.     Mich. 

A.  foliis  subsessilibus,  1  Leaves  nearly  sessile, 
ovatis,  superne  sensim  |  ovate,  tapering  to  the 
angustatis,  acutissimis,  |  sumraitj  very  acute,  gla* 
glabris ;  umbellis  pedun-  |  brous  ;  umbels  on  long 
culatis,  terminalibus  axil-  j  peduncles,  terminal  and 
laribusque,    E.  j  axillai'y. 

Mich.  1.  p.  117*    Pursh,  1.  p.  182. 
A.  cor  data  ?    Walt.  p.  iCffv 

'W 
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Perennial.     Stem  2  feet  high,  generally  erect,  near  the  summit  pu 
bescent,  lower  down  marked  by  a  decurreut  hairy  line.  Leaves  ob* 
tuse  at  base,  sessile,  but  never  so  much  heart-shaped  as  to  have  merit- 

ed Walter's  name^  the  margins  somewhat  rough  and  slightly  ciliatc^ 
Umbels  hw  near  the  summit;  common  peduncle  2 — 3  inches  long* 
Corolla  S  or  4  times  as  long  as  the  calyx,  green  on  the  outer  surface^ 
within  bright  purple*  Leaves  of  the  crown  acute,  as  long  as  the  co* 
roUa,  twice  as  long  as  the  corpuscle,  briglit  purple,  approaching  to 
orange ;  horn  rather  shorter  than  the  crown.  Corpuscle  brownisli 
green  at  base,  white  at  the  summit. 

Grows  in  the  damp  pine  barrens  of  the  middle  country. 
Flowers  June — Jul  v. 

12r  Paupercula,     Mich, 
A.  foliis  lineari-lanceo.  I  Leaves  linear  lanceo^ 

latis,  prselongis,  remotis,  |  late,  very  long,  remote, 
glabris,  marginibus  pu-  glabrous,  with  the  mar. 
bescentibus  ;  umbellis  gins  pubescent ;  umbels 
paucifloris.     E.  |  few  flowered. 

Mich.  1.  p.  118.     Pursh,  K  p.  182.  /  -      < 
A.  lanceolata,  Walt.  p.  105.  _    /  "-^    .  *       i  (/l^  •  *    ;.,^ 

Perennial.  Stem  erect,  3 — 4  feet  high^  glabrous,  near  the  summit 
marked  by  a  decurreut  hairy  line.  Lmves  sessile,  very  distant,  6—12 
i]iches  long,  4^—6  lines  wide^  acute  at  each  end,  with  the  midrib  very- 
prominent^  somewhat  fleshy,  glaucous  underneath,  the  upper  patt  cf 
the  stem  naked,  lintels  1 — 3,  few  flowered ;  peduncles  long.  Flow^ 
ers  xery  similar  to  those  of  the  pz'ecedin^  species,  but  with  colaurs more  bright  and  more  strongly  tinged  with  red. 

The  Asclepias  Curassavica,  cultivated  in  our  gardens  by  the  name 
of  Possimuni  (vulgarised  from  Apocyuum,  under  which  genus  all  the 
AscIepiade:E  and  Apocyne:^  were  arranged  by  the  old  botanists), 
forms  an  intermediate  species  between  the  A.  laurifolia  and  A.  pau* 
percula,  having  leaves  strictly  lanceolate,  more  thin  and  delicate  in 
their  structure  than  these  plants,  and  flowers  more  brilliant 

Grows  around  pine  barren  ponds,  and  in  damp,  sandy  soils. 
Flowers  May— July. 

L 

13.  Parviflora. 

A.    foliis    lanceolatis,  |      Leaves  lanceolate,  acu- 
acuminalis,  basi  attenua-     minate,  tapeiing  at  base, 

/ 

lis,  membranaceis,  gla-  j  membranaceous,  gla- 
bris ;  caule  su/TruticosQ  ;(  broils  ;  stem  somewhat 

umbellis  axillaribus,  soli-  j  shrubby  ,•  umbels  axilla- 
tariis.     E.  (  ry,  solitary. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  iser.   Pursh,  i.  p.  no. 
A.  perennis,  Walt.  p.  lOT. 
A.  dcbilis,  Mich.  1.  p.  116. 
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Root  perenniah  Stem  I — 2  feet  high,  decumbent  and  erect,  te- 
fete,  slightly  pubescent,  herbaceous  in  its  texture,  but  not  annual 
as  in  most  of  the  ot]ier  species.  Leaves  slightly  pubescent,  with  a 
silky  lustre  on  the  upper  surface  ;  petioles  3 — 4  lines  long,  scarce- 

ly more  than  the  attenuated  base  of  the  leaves,  pubescent.  Umbels 
4 — 8,  generally  solitary,  axillary  and  terminal,  many  flowered  ;  flaw* 
ers  small.  Corolla  white,  2  or  3  times  a.^  long  as  the  corpuscle. 
Leaves  of  the  crown  obtuse,  very  white,  scarcely  longer  than  tlie  cor- 

puscle ;  hams  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Corpuscle  purple  at  base, 
>vhite  at  the  summit. 

Grows  in  rich,  wet  soils,  river  swamps ;  common  along  the  Ggeecheer 
Flowers  May — August. 

14.   NiVEA. 

A.  foliis  ovato-lanceo-  I      Leaves    ovate-lanceo 
latis,   glabrinsculis ;   uni-     late,    nearly    gl 

^^^*>^^^'->'^^-^  , 

bellis  ercctis,  lateralibus,  I  umbels  erect,  lateral,  so* 
solitariis  ;  caule  siniplici.  |  litary  ;  stem  simpJ 
Sp.  pi.  I.  p    1566. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  ISO. 

Grows  on   the  banks  of  rivers  in  gravelly  soils,  from  Virginia  to Carolina..    Pursh. 

Flowers  Julj — August. 

15.    VERTICILL.ATA. 

A.  foliis  linearibus,  re-  I  Leaves  linear,  revolute, 
volutis,  verticillatis  oppo-  |  verticillate  and  opposFtej 
sitisque  ;  iimbellis  termi-  umbels  terminal  and  aX- 
nalibus  axillaribusque  ;  |  illary  ;  flowers  small  ; 
floribus  parvulis ;  corni-  |  horns  exscrted 
€ulis  excrtis.     E. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1272.    Walt.  p.  106.   Mich.  1.  p.  116.  Pursh,  1.  p.  183. 

Stem  erect,  2—3  feet  high,  slender.  Leaves  linear,  sometimes 
crowded  near  the  base  of  the  stem,  verticillate  near  the  middle,  op- 

posite towards  the  summit,  and,  with  the  stem,  a  little  hairj.  Umbels 
terminal  and  axillary,  sometimes  verticillate,  2—3  or  4  around  the 
Tipper  joints.  Corolla  cinereous.  Leaves  of  the  crown  truncate, 
half  as  long  as  the  corpuscle,  white  ;  horna  long,  esserted ;  corjjusds green  at  base,  white  at  the  summit. 

Grows  in  rich,  light  soils, 
?iawer3  May— August* 

.y 
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16.   CiNEREA.      Walt. 

A.  foliis  longis,  lineari-  ]       Leaves    long,    linear^ 
bus,  oppositis  ;  umbellis     opposite ;    iimb»?ls    few^ 
paucis,  terminaliljus,  uii-  I  terminal,  naked  j   liorns 
clis ;  corniculis  brevibus.  I  short. 
E.  I 

Walt.  p.  105. 

Stem  erect,  slender,  2—3  feet  liigh.  Leav&a  linear,  3—4  indies 
long,  glabrous,  opposite;  the  upper  part  of  the  stem  naked,  or  with 
vcrv  minute  leaves.  Umbels  2- -3,  near  the  summit.  Flowers  few  in 
each  umbel,  large  for  the  delicate  structure  of  tlie  plant  j  the  general 
colour  of  the  flower  i%  cinereous,  but  it  derives  singular  beauty  from 
tlie  fine  tints  and  shading,  with  which  nature  has  enriched  its  sombre 
hue.  Le.ives  of  the  crown  truncate,  shorter  tiian  the  corpuscle,  with 
the  horns  slightly  projecting. 

Grows  in  damp  pine  barrens,  in  the  middle  country.    Screven  coun- 
ty,  Georgia. 

Flowers  June — July. 

**  Foliis  alternis,  [      **  Leaves  alternate. 
17,  Angustifolfa.     E. 

A.  foliis  sparsis,  lance-  I      Leaves  scattered,  strap 
olato  lineal ibiis,parcepu-  |  shaped,    slightly   pubes> bescentibus umbel 

litaria,  terminali ;   corni-     minal ;  horns  included 
culis  inclusis.     E. 

A.  tuberosa  ?   Walt.  p.  1 05.  .-'V ,  /^'  >  '^  ̂  < '-' i ''     y^^ 
Perennial.     Stem   8—18   inches  high,  terete,  pubescent.     LeavK 

exactly  strap  shaped,  3-4  inches  long,  2—3  lines  wide,  acute  at  each 
end.    Mowers  m  a  small,  terminal  umbel.     Corolla  greenish  or  ciner 
eaus.     Leaves  of  the  crown  nearly  orange  coloured,  longer  than  the corpuscle  ;  horns  included. 

Grows  in  m  etpine  barrens,  two  miles  from  Purvsburgh,  on  the  roacJ 
to  Coosawhatchie.  '         °  '^ 

Flowers  May — June. 

4 

18.  Tuberosa. 

A.   hirsuta ;  foliis   ob-  |       Hirsute  ;   leaves   ob- 
longo-Ianceolatis,     alter-     long     lanceolate,    alter- 
nis,  subconfcrtis ;    caule  [  nate,  somewhat  crowd- 

-J 
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fruticoso,   ramoso ;   urn- ed stem 
bellis  coiymbosis. 

E. 

V 

brandling  ; 

rymbose. 

frutescentj 

umbels  co* 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  19,75,     Mich,  1.  p.  117.     Pursh,  1.  p.  183. 
A.  decumbens,  Walt^  p.  106. 

Root^  tuberous,  perennial.  Stem  erect,  and  decumbent,  hirsute, 
perennial,  branching  near  the  summit,  mth  the  branches  expanding. 
Leaves  sometimes  much  crowded,  sessile,  or  with  petioles,  obtuse  at 
base,  slightly  undulate  and  revolute.  Umheh  erect,  and  from  the 
the  curvature  of  the  expanding  branches  frequently  forming  a  large 
corymb.  Corolla  and  croivn  bright  orange  coloured ;  corjiusde  tinged 
with  green  ;  leaves  of  the  crown  twice  as  long  as  the  corpuscle. 

I  possess  a  variety  of  this  plant  coMected  by  the  late  Robert  For- 
teous,  Esq.  of  Beaufort,  in  which  the  leaves  are  uniformly  opposite  ; 
in  all  other  respects  it  agrees  minutely  with  the  common  species 

Grows  in  dry,  sandy  soils. 
Flowers  May — September. Tleitrhy  root* 

Notwithstanding  the  celebrity  of  the  root  of  this  plant  as  a  remedy 
for  pleurisies,  it  can  only  be  considered  as  an  auxiliary.  A  decoction, 
taken  warm,  promotes  perspiration  and  acta  very  slightly  on  the 
bowels  and  urinary  discharge. 

PODOSTIGMA. 
E. 

Corpusculum   pedicel- Corpuscle  on  a  pedicel. 
latum.      MaHS(E  pnllinis  \  Pollen  ?nasses  io,  smooth. 
10,  Iseves,  pendulaj.    Co-     pendulous.        Stamimai 
rona  staminea  5-phylla; 
foriolis  conipiessis. 
rolla  campanulata. 
liculi  lajves, 

1.    PUBESCENS. 

P.  caule  erecto; 

Co- 
Fol- 

ey oucn    5   leaved   ; 
leaves  compressed. 
rolla  campanulatc. 
licles  smooth. 

the 

Co- 
FoU 

foliis Stem  erect ;  leaves  li- 
Hnearibus ;  umhellis  ter-  |  near  ;   umbels    terminal 
minalibus  axillaribusque ; 

■*  ■ coipusculo     pedicellato. 

Asclepias  pedicellata,  Walt.  ] 
Perennial.      Stem   erect,  12 

and  axillary ;    corpuscle 
on  a  pedicel. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  182. 

—  18  inches  high,  terete,  pubescent, 
ifcr^s  1 — 2  inches  long,  2  lines  wide,  acute  at  each  end.  Umbels 
on  short  peduncles,  few  flowered.  Flowers  rather  large.  Corolla 
oblong,  erect,  yellowish  green.    Leaves  of  the  crown  about  one  third 
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as  long  as  the  corolla,  somewhat  expanded  between  the  sej^ments  of 
the  corolla,  compressed,  and  hooded  ?  attached  at  base  and  ascending 
the  pedicel ;  corpuscle  angular^  supported  by  a  pedicel  nearly  a& 
lone;  as  the  corolla.     Gcrnis  2- 

On  dissecting  this  plant,  I  first  noticed  a  fibre  or  chord  extending 
through  the  centre  of  the  corpuscular  pedicel  and  communicating 
from  the  anthers  to  the  germ.  Dr.  Macbride  lias  since  seen  it  in 
some  species  of  the  Asclepias. 

This  genus  i3  closely  allied  to  the  Calotropis- 

Found  by  me,  many  years  ago,  in  dry  pine  ban^ens  in  Effingham 
county,  Georgia;  near  St*  Mary's,  by  Dr-  Baldwin  ;  eight  miles  from 
Charleston,  by  Mr.  Fraser. 

Flowers  May. 

Brown, 

«^ 

j>
 

Stem  erect ;  leaves  ob- 

2.    ViRIDIS. 

P  ?  caule  erecto  ;  foliis 
oblongis,  ohtusis,  petiola-  |  long,   obtuse,   petiolat 
lis ;    iimbeiris   subtermi-  |  umbels  generally  termi- 
nalibus. Walt. 

Asclepias  viridis,  AValt*  p.  107. 

11  al. 

^. 

Leaves  smooth.  Umbels  few.  PetaU  large,  erect,  green.  Leaves 
of  tjie  croi£?n  entire,  expanding,  ?hort,  purple  ;  corpuscle  dark  browo 
at  base,  white  at  the  summit.     Walt. 

I  am  only  acquainted  with  this  plant  by  the  description  of  Walter- 
I  was  informed  by  tlie  late  R. 

on  the  plantation  of  Mr-  Lowndes, 
at  Ashepoo,  and  sent  to  Walter* 

Flowers  May 

It  probably  belongs  to  this  genus. 
Squibb,  that  it  was  found  by  nim  o 

GONOLOBUS.     Mich. 
^t*. 

V 

Massa pollinis  i  o, Ise ves, 
trans  versse.  Coj'olla  ro- 
tata.      Corona  staminea 

Pollen  masses  10,  smooth, 
transverse.  Corolla  ro- 

tate.    Stamineal  crown 

erecta,  corpusculum  cin-  j  erect,    surrounding 
gens,  S-lobaj  lobis  3-den-  j  corpuscle,  5  lobed  ; 

the 

tatis. lobes  3  toothed. 

1.  Macrophyllus.     Mich. 

G.  foliis  lato-cordatis*, Leaves  broad,  cordate J 

ainu  clausO;  abrupte  acu-  |  with  the  sinus  closed,  ab- 
^f^^ 

P^ 

:f 
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minatis ;  folliculis  muri-  I  riiptly  acuminate  ;  folh'- catis  :  lobis  coronas  divi-     cles  muricate  ;  lobes  of 
SIS.     E divided 

Mich.  1.  p.  119?    Pursh,  l.p,  ire? 
Vincetoxicum  acanthocarpos,  Walt.  p.  104. 

-"5 

^.. 

\' 

Stem  twining,  climbing  over  small  shrubs.  Leaves  large,  opposite, 
-Vvlth  tlie  wliole  plant  pubescent,  Floicers  in  a^illarj  mnbels.  Co^ Tolla  5  parted,  of  an  obscure  yellow  colour ;  lobes  oblong,  obtuse. 
Crown  rather  longer  than  the  coipuscle  ;  the  2  lateral  teeth  of  each 
lobe  small,  linear,  the  intermediate  larger.  Stigma  depvessedj  s\> 
that  the  pollen  mas.es  extend  horizontallj. 

Small  as  this  genus  is,  I  have  arranged  the  species  witli  much  hesi- 
tation, and  made  the  references  with  uncertainty.  I  have  found,  (my 

observations  however  have  been  desultory),  this  species,  distinguished 
by  its  large  and  rounded  leaves,  always  beariiig  hispid  fruit  i  and  on 
a  label  accompanying  a  specimen  of  this  plant  from  Br.  Baldwin,  he 
has  written  "fruit  hispid,"  Yet  Michaux  dcsx^ribes  his  G.  macro- 
phylhis  as  having  follicles  ̂ *  costato-angulatis  j"  and  Walter  ascribes 
to  his  V.  gonocarpos  tlie  leaves  that  apparently  belong  to  this  species. 
Perhaps  some  intermediate  species  are  yet  to  be  nude  known. 

Grows  in  light  soils. 
Flowers  June — August. 
The  root  of  this  species,  and  probably  of  the  others,  acts  on  the 

bowels  in  a  manner  similar  to  eolocynth. 

2,  Carolinensis  ? 
G.  foliis  oblona;o-cor-  I      Leaves  ohlonsrconlat 

r>  ̂ ^'^  ̂ ^^^^M datis,  subaunciilatis,  sinu  |  sliglilly  auiiculate,  wiili 
aperto,  aciiminatis ;  foJ-  the  sinus  open,  acumi- 
liculis  costato  angulatis  ;  j  nate  ;  follicles  ribbed  and 
lobis  coronaj  coalitis.    E-  j  angled  ;    lobes    of   the 

ci'own  united. 
G.  hirsutus,  Mich.  1.  p.  119-     Pursh,  1.  p.  179. ^ 

Cvnanchum  Carolinense  ?  Sp.  pi.  1. 
Viocetoxicum  gonocarpos,  Walt.  p. p.  1256. 104. 

Stem  twining,  with  the  whole  plant  pubescent  Leaves  oblong, 
ilightly  acuminate.  Umbels  axillary.  Corolla  dark  purple,  the  seg- 

ments lon^,  elliptic,  obtuse.  Crown  rather  longer  than  the  corpus- 
cle, so  united  as  only  to  exhibit  a  margin  where  2  minute  teeth  al- 

ternate with  a'lar^ev  one* 
Grows  among  shrubbery  j  sometimes  found  in  close,  clayey  soils. 
Flowers  May — August. 

3.    ObLIQUUS,      UiJk  ^ 

G.  cauletvvlningUiirto;  I       Stem  twining,  hirsute; 
folus  ovato-cordatis,  acu-  j  leaves  ovate  cordate,  a- 

1 

^ih 
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'Md 

tis  ,•  corymbis  axillaribus ; 
kchiiis  covoliie  ovatls,  a- 
cuiDinatis. 

cute ; 

'} 

axiJIary ; 

of corolla 
ovate,  acununate. 

Cjnanchum  obliquutn,  Sp.  pi.  l.p.  1256 
Grows  in  Carolina.  Will.l.    This,  if  really  a  native  of  this  countrW. has  not  recently  been  seen. 

b 

4.    PHO'^TRA'nJS  } 
G.  caule  prosirato.h 

f( 

rrniicinii- 
subtus  to- 

inentOb>5. 

Stem  prostrate,  bcrba- 
ceoiis  ;   leaves  reniform 
cordate,  acute,  tomentosc 
uiidcrneatb. 

Cjnanchum  j)rostca{um,  Sp.  pi.  1,  p.  i25r. 
_  Stem  (lividin-  ncav  the  base  into  many  divaricate  branches,  6—12 
inches  long,  hairy  Lower  kavea  often  reniform  j  the  upper  cordate, generallj  acute  ;  all  slii!;ht!y  luiirj  on  both  si.les,  and  ciliatc.  Umbels 
ax.  a,v,  o  fjrnvercd.  Flowers  small,  pu,p!ish.  Petals  ovate,  obtuse. JtuUicles  oval,  snu)oth.     Baldwin. 

This  plant  was  fii<,t  fot.nd,  without  fiower  or  fruit,  by  Mr.  Lyon,  ou the  sand  hills  near  Fort  Barrington  on  t^e  Alatamaha.  It  ha^  since 
been  ̂ een  in  a  mature  state,  and  careiully  dchcribcd  bj  Dr.  Baldwin. 

CHENOFODIUM.     Geit.  pl.  435 

nus. 
Calyx  5-])byl!us,  i5-go- 

Corolla  0.     Semen 
i,  lenticiilarc,  superum.       Ic 

gl  c  d 

r 

Calyx  -5  leaved,  5  arv- 
Corolla 

(C 

ed 

i.    MURALE, 

C».  foliis   ovatis,   jjijc- 
qualilcr   dentatis,  acutis 

siine 

s 
5 

raccmis  coryni- 

Leaves  ovate, unequal- 
ly toothed,  acute,  shining;. 

racemes  corymbose,  n 
ked;  stem  branc^uiig,  ex 

uitidi 

bosis,    midis;    caiile'ra- 
iBoso,  patulo.     Sp.  pl.  1.  i  panded. 
p.  i30l. 

Purtsh,  I.  p.  198. 

Sf.m  12-18  inches  high,  branching,  decumbent,  l^eaves  ovate lanceolate,  on  long  petioles.  FUn^ersm  leafy,  axillary  piniclesi composed  of  spikes  on  which  the  fiowers  a-e  denieh  clu.sLea Found  atnong  rubUjsh  along  tlie  river  side,  Beaufort.        ' 

fe 

Flowers  August—  Septeraber. -Jl 

R2 

T 

J- 
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Alb * 

C.  foliis  r]jomboideo 

tegds, 
longis 

srosis,  postice 
superioribus 
integerrimis ; 

t 

ob- 

se- ininibus  laevibus.     SmitJj 
Th  Brit.  1.  p.  J373. 

Sp.  pi.  1,  p.  1S02.     Walt.  p.  ] 

Leaves  rhomboid  ovat^ 
erose,  entire  at  base,  the 
upper    oblong,    entire seeds  smooth. 

Pursli,  1.  p.  198. 

r^y^T^f'  ̂ i'"",^-^  f^.^*  ̂•g'^'  branching.  The  leaves,  v,hen  the- plant  has  nearly  attained  its  growth,  white  as  if  covered  with  a  thin 
pellicle.-    Famcle  axillary,  composed  of  a  few  spikes. The  C.  vinde,  now  considered  as  a  variety  of  this  species,  is  conspi- 

cuous when  young  by  a  more  vigorous  foliage  and  a  bright  men colour  ;  when  old  I  have  found  myself  unable  to  distinguish  them  by 
any  character.  

a  *"   j 
Grows  in  gardens  and  around  buildings. 
Flowers  July— September. Lavihs  quarter. 

3.    BOTIIYS. 

C.  foliis  oblongis,  sinii- Leaves oblong,  sinuate; 

ni'dny 

atis  ;  racemis  nudis,  mul-     racemes    naked, 
titidis.   Sp.  pl.'i.p.  1304.  I  parted. Pursh,  l.p   198. 

Annual.     Stem  much  branched.     Leaves  deeply  sinuate,  with  the 
|ogments  toothed.    The  extremities  of  the  brlnches  crowded  ,^th 

Flowers  July — August, 

4.  Ambrosioides.     - 

C.  foliis  lanceolatis, 
dentatis;  racemis  folia- 
tis,  simplicibus.     Sp.  pi. 

Leaves    lanceolate, toothed  ^ 

pie,  leafy. 
racemes   sini- 

4.  p.  1304. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  198. 

The  leaves  in  this  species  are  delicate  in  their  texture,  toothed,  nof 

trC  bo?°ys.  '*  "'*  ̂^"  ""^^'^  appearance  of  those  of Grows  in  sandy  fields,  Georgia.    Purshi r.hwcrs  July, 
Very  frequent. 

-4 

i 
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5.    AxTHELMlNTICUai. 

C.  foliis  oblongo-Iance-  [  Leaves  oblong  lanceo. 
oIatis,sinuato.dentatis,ru-  |  late,  sinuate  and  dentate, 
gosis  ;  racemis  aphyllis  ,•  j  rugose  ,•  racemes  naked  ; stylo  1,  trifido.     E.  style  i,  a  cleft. 

Walt Mich.  I.  p.  173.  Pursh,  l.p. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  lierbaceous,  erect,  furrowed,  branching 
4— G  feet  hi«;h.  Leaven  alternate,  nearly  sessile,  glabrous,  strongly vemed,  sprinkled  on  the  under  surface  with  glandular  atoms  Flow^ 
ers  in  axillary,  leafless  spikes,  which  toward  tlie  summit  of  the  branches 
become  densely  crowded.  Calyx  1  leaved,  5  parted,  persistent,  gla- 

brous; tlie  segments  concave,  acute.  Filaments  longer  than  the  ca- 
lyx, transparent.  Jlntliers  incumbent,  recurved,  yellow.  Qenn 

superior,  turbinate,  truncate.  Strjle  3  cleft,  as  long  as  the  stamens. Stigmas  simple,  acute. 
This  is  probably  our  only  indigenous  species.  The  others  have  all 

been  introduced.  Specimens  of  this  plant  which  I  have  received  from 
the  Eastern  States  differ  from  ours  by  leaves  less  rugose,  dentate  not 
sinuate,  and  flowers  in  detached  clusters  (glomerules),  not  in  pani- culate spikes  as  with  us. 

Grows  in  loose  soils.    Common  ia  pastures. 
Flowers  June—August.  JenisaUm  Oak. 
The  expressed  juice  of  the  leaves  was  formerly  much  used  in  family 

practice  as  a  preventive  of  worms  in  children.  'An  ounce  or  two  was given  on  an  empt^  stomach  once  or  twice  a  week.  The  health  of  puny children  is  sometimes  improved  by  it.  The  essential  oil  of  the  seed 
has  been  much  extolled  as  a  vermifuge. 

SALSOLA.     Gen.  pl. 

Calyx  5-pliyllus.  Co.  \  Calyx  5  leaved.  Co* 
Mia  0.  Capsula  l-sper-  !  rolla  0.  Capsule  i  seed- 
ma.    Semen  cochleatum.  j  ed.     Seed  spiral. 1.  Caiioliniana. 

S.  herbacea,  decum-  j  Herbaceous,  decutn- 
bens,  glabra ;  foliis  dila-  |  bent,  glabrous  ;  leaves 
tato-subulatis,  spinescen-  dilated  subulate,  spinv ; tibus  ;  calycibus  fruc-  j  calyx  when  in  fruit  flat- 
tiferis  explanato-alatis.  |  tencd,  winded Persoon  ex  Mich. 

Wah.  p.  UK    Mich.  l.p.  174 

Annual  .>  Stem  erect,  much  branched,  striate,  very  glabrous,  at  thxi summit  ot  the  stem  and  branches  sliglitly  angled  :  the  lower  brancht-s 

• 

? 

♦
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rest  on  tha  ground  and  give  it  the  appearance  of  a  procumbent  pfanr. 
Leaves  alternate,  iieshv,  terete,  comDresscd  and  dilated  at  basc^.  imh. 

an  inch  lonj;.     Floivers 
generally  solitaiy?  axillarj,  sessile,  with  two  leaves  at  the  base  of 
each.  Leaves  of  the  caUjjc  wide  at  base,  sligiitlj  acuminate  at  the 
Incurved  summit,  rose  coloured,  persistent,  Fiamnits  Ioniser  than 
the  calyx.  Anthers  incumbent,  purple.  Germ  superior,  dejM-essed. 
Styles  2,  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Stigmas  acute.  Capsule  ovate,  de* 
pressed,  ghibrous.     Seed  spiral. 

Grows  on  the  drifting  sands  along  the  margins  of  the  oceany  and" 
is  probably  only  a  variety  of  S.  kali.  ^  * Flowers  throudi  the  whole  summer. c 

2.    LlNBARTS.       E. 

S?   herhacea,  erecta  ;  [        Il^rhaceoiis,     erect: 
foliis  linearilMjs,  acutis, 
carnosis.  glal  ris  ;  floribus 
ternis,  axilluribus,  spica- 
tis  \  stylis  2j  siniplicihus. 
E. 

leaves  lifiear,  acute,  sue* 
culent,  glabrous  ;  fl(3\vers 
by  threes,  axillary,  spik- 

ed J  styles  2,  simple. 

S.  salsa?    Mich,  l.p  174,     Pursh,  1.  p.  I9r. 
Chenopodiuru  nKiritimum,  Walt.  p.  Ill, 

Unot  annual.  SUm  nearly  crectj  terete,  furrowed,  very  g;labroU3-, 
much  branched,  h^ams  alternate,  sessile,  nearly  2  inches  long. 
Flowers  sessile,  in  3  flowered  fascicles,  axillary,  crowdeti.  Leaves 
of  the  caly,v  obtuse,  concave,  angled  on  ti»e  baclc^,  fleshy.  Filuments 
lonwr  than  the  calyx.  Jlnthers  incumbent,  jellow.  Germ  ovate. 
Style  0.  Stigmas  2,  simple,  nearly  acute.  SeM  covered  with  a  thin, 
black,  glossy  pellicle  (capsule),  and  clothed  by  the  permanent  calyx, 
lenticular,  and  obscurely  spiralis 

This  appears  to  be  an  intermediate  species  between  the  S.  salsa  and 
spicata.  From  the  former  it  diiiers  by  its  calyx  and  styles,  from  the 
latter  by  its  leaves.  ^ 

The  Salsola  Carol iuiana  is  thinly  scattered  along  our  sea  coast,  but 
grwvs  readily  from  the  seed,  aud  could  easily  be  multiplied.  This 
species  now  grows  in  some  situations  on  our  sea  islands  so  abundant- 

ly, that  if  the  humidity  of  our  climate  opposes  no  difficulty  to  the  pro- 
cess, it  might  be  profitably  employed  in  the  manufacture  of  Barilla. 

Grows  along  the  margin  of  the  ocean,  GeneraHy  found  above  the 
reach  of  common  spring  tides,  but  in  situations  occasionally  inuudat- 

Elowers  September-  -October. 
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ULMUS.     Gen.  vu 

Calyx  5-fidus.    CoroU Cahjx  5  cleft.    Corolla 
la  0. Samara  compres-     0.    Samara  compressed, 
s6-mem))ranacea.    (Sta-  I  incmbianaccous. 
mina  4 8. inens  4 

8.) 

(^ta^ 

1.  Americana. 

U.  vamis  Isevibus,  re- Brandies  smooth,  ixv 
curvis;  folioriim  senatu-  I  curved;  serratures  of  the 
ris   uncinato-acuininatis;     leaves  hooked,    acumin* 
floribu 3 pediccllatis 5 flowers  pedicellate  j 
friictibus  fimhriatis. 
Mich.  I.  p.  173. 

Mich.    Arbrcs  furest   3.  p,  2G9. 

ate 
fruit  Unibriute. 

^
■
 

Sp.  pi. 1.  p.  1325. Walt.  p.  111.     Pursh,  1.  p.  199i 

A  tree  which  in  favorable  soils  attains  a  verj  great  size.  In  the 
low  country  of  Georgia  and  Carolina,  which  is  noarlj  iti  southcra 
limit,  it  rarely  exceeds  40  or  50  feet  in  height,  and  1  or  2  in  diameter. 
Its  branches,  when-young  and  vigorous,  are  gracefully  recurved  like 
the  feather  of  the  ostrich,  and  distinguish  the  tree  even  at  a  di.stance. 
iearcs  alternate,  lanceolate,  oblique,  doubly  serrate,  acuminate,  un- 

equal at  base.  Flowers  in  small  fascicles,  5 — 10,  generally  appearing 
before   the  loaves.     Stamens  varyiii;::  from  4 — 8.     Germ  superior- 
Styles  2,  short,  reflected.  Fruit  a '*  dry  berry,"  Linn,  surrounded 
by  alirge  membranous  wing,  and  containing  one  seed.  Gzertncr  calls- 
this  fruit  a  Samara. 

he  younger,  in  his  spkndid  work  on  the  "Forest  Trees  of ica,considers  this  tree,when  in  favorable  situations,  as  the 
most  magnificent  in  the  temperate  climes  of  the  two  continents.  In 
the  plains  of  Geuessee,  and  the  vallies  of  the  Ohio,  it  sometimes- at- 

tains the  height  of  100  feet,  with  a  diameter  of  4 — 5,  and  is  more  re- Ifs  wood,  however. 

Michaux  tl 
North  Ameri 

ze. inarkable  for  its  grace  and  beauty  than  its  _._      ^   ^.^. 
he  considers  inferior  to  the  Elm  of  Europe  (U.  canipestris),  and  re- 

commends the  introduction  into  this  country  of  the  curled  variety  of 
tlie  European  Elm. 

Grows  in  rich,  close  soils,  ami  along  the  margins  of  swamps. 
Flowers  February — March.  £lm. 

FULV^. 

U.  foliis  ovari-oblongis, 
longissime  acuminatis,  u* 
^rinciiie    pubescentibiis J 

Leaves   oval 

oblongs 

a  very  long  acu mi- 
nation,  pubesceat  on  both 

with 

!^g^f- 
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gemniis  lafia  densa,  fulva,  [  sides  ;  buds  tomenlose, 
tomentosis;  floribus  ses^  i  with  a  thick,  tawiij  woolj 
silibus.     Pers.  ex  Mich.    )  flowers  sessile. 

Mich.  1,  p.  172*     Pursh,  L  p.  £00. 
17.  rubra,  Mich.     A.rb.  For.  3.  p.  278. 
U.  campestris  ?  Walt,  p-  11  L 
A  tree  generally  of  smaller  size  than  the  preceding-  Leaves  much 

larger,  oval,  doubly  serrate,  equal  at  base,  and  sometimes  slightly 
cordate,  very  rough.  Flowers  nearly  sessile,  f  Stamens  5 — 7.)  Stig^ 
mas  purple.     Samara  pubescent.     Mich. 

Gro  AS  around  Columbia,  in  fertile  spots  ;  rarely  seen  in  tlie  Io\v 
country.  The  flowers,  as  in  the  other  species  of  Ulmus,  expand  be- 

fore the  leaves. 

Flowers  February— March,  Slippery  Elm. 
3 

'  3.  Alata, 

■  U.  ramis  utrinqiie  ala-  |  Branches  on  each  side 
to-suberosis  ;  foliis  obu.  winared  with  a  cork-like 
loiigo-ovalibus,  sensim  a-  bark  ;  leaves  oblong  ova], 
cutis,  basi  subjcqnalibus ;  |  acute,  nearly  equal  at 
fructu  pubescente,  ciliato.  I  base  ;  fruit  pubescent,  ci- 
Pers.  ex  Mich.  j  liate. 

Mich.  1.  p.  173.     Pursh,  1-p.  200. 
Mich.  Arb.  For.  3.  p.  275. 
U.  pumila,  AValt.  p.  111. 
A  small  tree,  rarelv  exceeding  30  feet  in  height :  remarkable  for  the 

corky  excrescence  which  grows  along  the  branches,  on  two  opposite 
sides.  Leaves  nearly  sessile,  oblong  lanceolate,  acute,  not  acumi- 

nate* doubly  serrate,  equal  at  base.     Samara  pubescent  and  ciliate. 
Grows,  like  the  U.  Americana,  in  close,  fertile  soils. 
Flowers  February — March.  Whahoo^ 
In  our  low  country,  however,  the  name  whahoo  is  even  now  indis 

criminately  applied  to  every  species  of  Elm. 

PLANERA.     Gmel. 

Calyx  campanulatus,  |  Calyx  campanulate, 
8 — 5  fidus.  Corolla  0.  j  3 — 5  cleft.  Corolla  0. 
Stig7nata2.  Nux  i  sper-  j  Stigmas  t.  Kut  1  seed- 
ma,  scabrata.  |  ed,  roughened. 

1.  Gmelini.     Mich. 

Sp.  pi.  4.  p.  967.     Mich.  2.  p.  248.    Pursh,  I.  p.  115;^ 

Anon,  aquatica,  W  " ' 
V,  ulmifolia,  Mich.  Arb.  Forest.  3.  p.  283. 

f 

•t 

* 
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A  tree,  generally  about  30  or  40  feet  high,  resembling  very  mucli 
the  Elm  in  its  foliage.  Leaves  ovate,  acute,  or  slightly  acuminate, 
serrate,  glabrous,  equal  at  base.  Flowers  axillary,  generally  by 
threes.  Segments  of  tlie  calya:  and  stamens  (3 — 5)  variable  in  num- 

ber. Germ  superior,  ovate-  Stigmas  2,  recurved,  feathered.  JSTut 
slightly  keeled,  rougliened  as  If  irregularly  covered  with  scales. 

Grows  in  the  river  swamps  in  Carolina  and  Georgia ;  very  com- 
znon  on  the  Santee. 

Flowers  very  regularly  in  the  last  week  in  February. 

CELTIS.     Gen.  tl.  1501. 

.1* 

Drupa  1-sperrna.  Ca-  |  Drupe'i  seeded.  Ca- 
lyx 5 — 6  partitus.  Sta-  \  hjx  5 — 6  parted.  Sta^ 

mina  5 — 6.  Styli  2,  pa-  viens  5 — 6.  Styles  2,  ex- 
tentes.  I  panding. 

1.       OCCIDENTALIS, 

C.  foliis  ovatis.  acui Leaves  ovate,  acumi 
natis,  sequaliter  serratis,  nate,  equally  serrate,  un- 
basi  insequalibiis,  supra  [equal  at  base,  scabrous  on 
scabris,subtushirtis;fruc-  the  upper  surface,  hairy 
tu  solitario.     Pursh,  l.p.  |  on  the  under:  fruit  soli- 
SOO y 

Sp.  pi.  4.  p.  994.     AValt.  p.  250.    Mich.  2.  p.  249. 
Mich.  Arb.  Forest.  3.  p.  225. 

A  large  tree,  sometimes  attaining  a  height  of  GO — 80  feet,  with  m 
anieter  of  3 — 4. 

as 

slands 

Mowers  and 

fruit  very  small  Drupe  nearly  globular,  purple.  The  thin  pulp  that 
envelopes  the  nut  is  very  sweet,  and  has  acquired  for  the  tree,  in 
many  places,  the  popular  name  of  Sugar  berry  Tree, 

Grows  in  rich,  light  soils,  on  the  sea  islands  j  generally  along  the margin  of  the  salt  water. 
Flowers  cApril— May. 

HYDROLEA. 

^ 

Calyx  5>partitus.  Corol-  I  Calyx  5  parted.  Corolla 
la  subcampanulata.  Fila-  campanulate.  Filaments 
menta  basi  dilatata.  Cap.  |  dilated  at  base.     Capsule 
sula  'z  locularis,  %  valvis.  |  %  celled^  %  valved. 
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'     i.    QUADRIYALYIS.       Walt. 
H.    spinosa,    hirsuta  ;  i      Spiny,  hairy  ̂     leaves 

foliis  ciineato-laiiceolatis,  [  wedge   shaped   at   base, 
longis  J   floribiis   subses^     lanceolate  Jong  ;  flowers 
silibus,  axillaribiis.    Pers.  |  nearly  sessile,  axillaiy. ex  Mich. 

Walt. p.  1 10.     Pursh,  1.  p.  isrl 

H.  Caroliniana,  Mich,  l.p,  177.  -  ' 
Root  creepiiiij,  perennial.  Stem  1— *2  feet  higli^  deciUKbent  and  air 

^surgent,  sometimes  branched,  hairy,  sli,^htly  furrowed  and  geniculate. Leaves  alternate,  acute,  entire,  hairy  along  the  veins,  shining:,  taper- 
ing at  base.  Mowei^  2—6,  in  axillary  clusters,  with  a  spiCe  at  each 

axil.  Peduncles  l-^  2  lines  loi)^,  hairy.  Caly.v  1  lean d,  5  parted, 
fcairy;  segments  subuhnte,  equal.  Corolla  1  pctalled,  nearly  cam- 
panulate,  pubescent,  azure,  border  5  parted;  segments  acute.  Fila- 
ments  iiiserted  mto  the  tube  of  l!ie  corolla,  dilated  at  base,  not  strict- 

ly cordate,  shorter  tlran  the  corolla,  azure.  Anthers  incunsbent,  2 
celled.  Germ  superior,  ovate,  {i:lab!ous.  &tyhs  an  long  as  the  sta-. 

mens,  azure.  Stigmas  obtuse,  glandnlar.  Capsule  globose^,  glabrous, somewhat  mucronate,  G  celledr4  valved  ?  Seeds  numerous,  small. 
oval,  attached  to  a  lar^c  central  receptactf.  - 

Grows  in  wet,  bogiiy  ground,  aroiiud  pouds. 
Flowers  Julj — Scpteiuijer. 

2.  Cop.YMBosA.     Macbride. 
H.  inermis,  siibg 

foliis  lanceoLitis  .•  < 
Williout  spines,  nearly 

glabrous  ;  leaves  lanceoT 
bus  hispidis  ;  floribus  ter-  I  late  ;  calyx  hispid minalibus.    E minal 

WW 

Creeping,  perennial.  Stem  2  feet  high,  assurgent  or  erect,  Smooth 
near  the  base,  among  the  branches  a  little  hairy.  Leaves  alternate^ 
sessile,  somewhat  ovate  lanceolate,  t!ie  veins  and  margins  finely  pu- 

bescent, the  old  leaves  glabrous,  smaller  than  in  the  preceding  spe- 
cies. Powers  on  the  summit  of  each  small  branch,  solitary,  forming 

small  terminal  corymbs  Cabjx  deeply  5  parted  (perhaps  5  leaved) ; 
segments  lanceolate,  acute,  hairy,  almost  hispid.  Corolla  3  times  as 
long  as  the  calyx,  nearly  campanulate;  segments  of  tlie  border  ovate, 
azure,  with  yellowish  veins,  and  5  white  spots  near  the  base.  Fila- 

ments nearly  as  long  as  the  corolla,  suddenly  dilated  at  base.  Styles 
longer  than  the  stamens.  Stigmas  small,  capitate.  Cap^^ide  globose, 
glabrous,  .2  valved. 

The  corolla  in  this  species  is  much  larger  than  in  the  preceding? 
and  the  plant,  from  its  mode  of  flowering  and  the  bright  colours  of its  corolla,  very  ornamental- 

Found  by  Dr.  Macbride  ia  the  pine  barren  ponds  in  St  Stephens. Flowers  through  the  iummer. 

/ 

« 
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ft 

HEUCHERA. 

Petala  5.     Capsula  2-  f      Petals  5.     Capsule  S. 
i'ostjis,  2-locularis,  beaked,  2  celled. 

9 Viscid  and  pubescent 
scapes  naked,  tbyrsus  e 
longated  ;  radical  leaves 
on  long  petioles,  with 
rounded  lobes. 

1.  Americana. 

*    H.  viscoso-pubescens ; 
scapis    subuudisj   thyrso 
elongato  ;  foliis  radicali- 
bus  longe  petiolatis,  ro- 
tundato-Iobatis.     Pers^  1. 
p.  S90. 

Sp.  pi.  1,  p.  Walt.  p.  111. 
II.  cortusa,  Mich.  1.  p.  171. 
H.  viscida,  Pursh,  1.  p.  187. 

Perennial.  Stem  0.  Leaves  all  radical,  cordate,  5—7  lobed,  the 
lobes  rounded  and  dentate  ;  tlie  teeth  mucronate,  the  margin  of  the leaves  finely  fringed  j  leaves  2—3  inches  in  either  direction.  Peti- 

oles 4—6  inches  long.  Scape  naked,  2—3  feet  high,  terete.  Flow- 
ers in  a  long  terminal  panicle  or  thyrsus.  Calyx  5  parted.  Petals 

small,  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  calyx.  Filaments  much  lono-er 
than  the  calyx,  into  which  tliey  are  inserted.  Anthers  2  celled. 
Germ  superior,  2  parted,  at  the  summit  tapering  into  2  long  styles. Capsule  in  2  long  beaks.     Seeds  numerous,  small. 
_  Grows  in  close,  rich  soils  ;  generally  near  water  courses ;  Colum- 

bia county,  Georgia. 
Flowers  April — May. 

2.  HispiDA.     Pursb. 

H.  foliis  acute-lobatis  j  Leaves  acutely  lobed 
dentatisque,  supra  hispi-  |  and  tootbed,  bispid  on 
do-pilosis  ;  pedunculis  tbe  upper  surface  ;  ped- 
panicul^  paucifloris ;  pe-  uncles  of  the  panicle  few 
talis  spathulatis,  longitu-  |  flowered  ;  petals  spatbu 
dine  calycis.     Pursb,   i.  I  late,  as  long  as  tbe  caly 
p.  188. 

Petioles  and  under  surface  of  the  leaves  glabrous  j  teeth  of  the 
leaves  very  short,  slightly  retuse,  mucronate.  Calyjc  short,  acute. Stamens  exserted.    Pursh. 

Alay— -J 
ina.    Pursb, 

2 
I 
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3.  Caulescei 
H.   basi   suffr 

Pui 

foliis  acate-lobatis,  deiita 
tis,  ciliatis 
petalis  lir 

duplolono 
1.  p.  188. 

5 

glabri I,  caly 

.  Purs 

Sbrubby  at  base ;  leaves 
mtely    lobed,    dentate. 

5 

ciliate,  glabi 
on   the 

upper  surface  ;  petals  II- 
caly twice  as  long  as  the; 

Scape,  at  base,  and  the  petioles  haity.  Leaves  hairy  along  the 
nerves  of  the  under  surface;  teeth  acute,  mucronate.  Cahx  shorty vilK>se.     Petals  white.     Pursh. 

Found  on  the  hij^h  mountains  of  Carolina,  by  Mr.  Ljon. 
Flowers  May — June. 

DICHONDRxV.     Gen.  pl.  45<. 

Calyx  5-partitus Co 

Caly 

parted 
Co 

alia  canipanulata,  5-par-     roUa  canipanulate,  5  part- tita 

spei 
Capsulce  ̂ ,  mo ed.  Capsules  S,  one  seed 

ed 
i.  Car  o  LINE  Nsis. 

D.  pubescens:  foliis Pubescent :  leaves  round 
fr-

 tundato-reniformibus,    ii-     reniform 
tnnque 
cibus  \] 

idibu sides 
long caly 

1  on  both 

villous   a- 

Mich-  1.  p.  136, Pursh,  1.  p.  ISr 
Anon,  repens,   Walt  p.  110 

Perennial.  Stem  prostrate,  creeping,  pubescent,  terete.  Leaves^ 
alternate,  entire,  or  slightly  emarginate,  a  little  hairy  on  both  sur- 

faces.    Petioles  nearly  an  inch  long-    Flowers  axillary,  solitary. 
ilstent ;  segtnents  obovate,  obtuse,  hairy.     Corolla  as  long  as 

orter  than  the 
Ca tyx  per 

the  cab 

corolla,  inserted  into  its  tube.  Jnthers  2  celletl,  incumbent,  purple^ 
Germ  superior,  nearly  round,  compressed,  emarginate,  very  villous* 
Stdes  2,  setaceous,  as  long  as  tlie  stamens.  Stigmas  globose.  Caf^ sule  2  celled,  2  valved.    Seed  1  in  each  celL 

Grows  in  most  soils  not  inundated. 
Vldwers  March — May* 

* 

-r 

1 
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3sa 

GENTIANA.     Gen.  pl.  450. 
m 

Corolla  i-\)cia]a.    Cap^  \    Corolla  t  iieXalle^.  Cajh- 
Side  2  valvcd,  l  celled ; 
with  t  longitudinal  recep- 
tacles. 

mla  ̂ -valvis,  l-locularis  ; 
Teceptaculis  2,  longitiidi- 
iiallbus. 

i.  Saponmiia. 

G.  foliis  ovato-lanceo- Lcavcs   ovate  lanceo- 

latis,  acutis,  ghil)ris  ;  ca-  I  late, acute,  glabrous;  seg- 
lycis  laciniis  ovatis,  tubo  j  ments  of  the  calyx  ovate, 
brevioribus ;  coroUffi  lim-  j  shorter  than   the   tube; 
bo  connivente,  plicis 

m- 

corolla  with  the   border 
ternis  insequaliter  bifidis,  |  connivcnt,     the    interior 
exteriores  sequantibus.  E. segments 

unequally 2 

cleft,  as  long  as  tlie  exte». 
nor. 

Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  1S38.     Pursh,  I.  p.  185. 

Perennial.  Stem  simi>le,  I — 2  feet  liii^h,  and  with  the  leaves  nearlj 
glabrous  Flowers  axillary  and  terminal,  sessile,  clustered.  Seg* 
ments  of  the  calyx  \qvj  short,  sometimes  oblong,  but  acute.  Corolla 
ventricose,  blue. 

Grows  along  water  courses  in  tlie  upper  districts  and  mountains  of 
'Carolina  and  Georgia* 

Flowers  October. 

2.  Ca 
G.  asr 

Walt 
fol 

an- 

^1 

Rough  ;  leaves  narrow 
gusto-lanceolatis ;  calycis 
laciniis  lineari-lanceolatis 

)  loni!;ioribus 

lanceolate 

tubo  dupl 
; 

the 

aly 

5 

gments 

limbo 

of 

linear  lanceo- 
as  long  as  the 

tube :  corolla  with  the  bor- 
brevibus.  bifi der ect.    the    interior 

dis,  tinibriati E segments short,  2 

Li>- 

fimbi 
Walt 

Stem  erect,  simple,  very  rou^h,  slightly  pubescent.  Leaves  sca- 
brous. Flowers  1—3,  someti:Ties  more^  in  each  axil.  Segments  of 

the  calyx  2  or  3  times  as  long  as  the  tube.  Border  of  the  corolla  erect, 
or  sometimes  expanding.    Filaments  half  the  length  of  the  coroiliij 

1 
» 

m 
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inserted  into  its  tube.  Anthers  erect,  sagittate.  Germ  superior 
Stigmas  %  short,  reflected^     Seed  compressed,  slightlj'  winged- 

Grows  in  ditches,  and  along  the  margins  of  rivulets*  Common  in 
the  low  country  of  Carolina  and  Georgia.        ̂  Flowers  October. 

3.    OCHROLEUCA. 

G.  glaberiima  ;  foliis  I  Very  glabrous  ;  leaves 
lanceolatis  obovatisqiie  ;  [  lanceolate  and  obovate ; 
calycis  laciniis  foliaceis,  1  segments  of  ̂ ^  calyx 
corollam  fere  jequanti-  j  leaf  like,  nearly  as  Ion 
bus ;  coroUse  limbo  sub-  I  as  the  corolla  ;  corolla 
connivente,  plicis  interio-  |  with  the  border  slightly 
ribus  brevibus,  obliquis^  j  connivent,  the  Interior 
^subdentatis.     E.  |  segments  short,  obhque, 

I  irregularly  toothed. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  558.     Pursh,  1.  p.  185  ? 
G.  aaponaria,  Walt.  p.  109. 

Perennial.  Stevi  herbaceous,  simple,  nearly  terete,  glabrous,  one 
foot  high.  Leaves  lanceolate,  very  entire,  nearly  coriaceous,  very 
fimooth,  with  the  margins  roughened  j  lower  leaves  sometimes,  per- 

haps from  accident,  obovate  obtuse.  Flowers  opposite,  sometimes 
crowded  as  if  verticillate,  on  peduncles  not  one  line  long.  Segments 
of  the  calyx  linear  lanceolate.  Corolla  nearly  white,  streaked  with 
green  and  purple.     Seeds  numerous,  ovate. 

This  plant  is  scarcely  the  G.  ochroleuca  of  Pursh.  Michaux  ap- 
pears to  have  mingled  this  and  the  two  preceding  species  under  his 

G.  saponaria.  To  Dr.  Macbride  I  have  been  much  indebted  for  aid 
in  removing  the  obscurity  which  hung  over  these  species. 

Grows  in  dry  soils  j  not  very  common. 
Flowers  September — October.  Sampson^s  snake  root. 

Gentiana  ochroleuca  and  Catesbei  These  plants  are  indiscrimi-* 
nately  called  ̂ ^  Sampson^ s  Snake-root. ^^  They  .ire  both  of  them  ex- 

cellent bitter  tonics,  but  the  G.  Catesbei  seems  to  be  more  particular- 
Iv  entitled  to  notice.  The  other  is  apt  to  nauseate.  In  the  form  of 
oecoction,  the  G.  Catesbei  is  used  with  decided  advantage  in  cases  of 
pneumonia  where  the  fever  is  nervous.  It  acts  as  a  tonic  and  sudo- 

rific. In  tincture  it  is  deservedly  esteemed  as  a  remedy  for  dyspepsia.^ 
For  this  purpose  the  saturated  spirituous  tincture  is  given  in  doses  of 
i  or  i  of  an  ounce,  half  an  hour  before  dinner.  TKe  quantity  is  grad- 

ually increased.  The  immediate  effect  is  a  general  and  pleasurable 
";low  of  the  skin,  and  increase  of  appetite.  It  prevents  the  acidifica- 
ion  of  the  food,  and  enables  the  stomach  to  bear  and  digest  articles 
of  diet  which  before  produced  oppression  and  dejection  of  spirits. 
The  root  is  the  only  part  used. 
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4.  Angus  Til 

G.  caule  sim,...^,, 
i,  unifloro  :  foliis  c 

S' 

ato-linearibus  ; 
infundlbuliform 
alternis  laceris. 

corolla 
laciniis 
E. 

Stem  simple 
flowered ;  lea 

i   shaped 

slend 

Mich.  1.  p.  \77. 
G.  purpurea,  Walt,  p,  109. 

wedg 

funnc 
alternate 
rate. 

;    corolla shaped,  with  the 

'O 

lace 

Pursh,  1.  p.  ISG 

Perennial.  Stem  12 — !  8  inches  high,  glabrous.  Leaves  1—2  inches 
long,  the  upper  pairs  remote,  very  narrow  ;  the  lower  cuneate ;  all 
glabrous,  and,  as  in  tlie  other  species,  connate.  Flower  terminal. 
Corolla  large ;  the  large  segments  ovate,  mucronate,  expanding,  the intermediate  ones  much  shorter,  lacerate,  bright  azure,  tin^-ed  with 
purple.  

® 
The  flower  of  this  plant  possesses  singular  beauty ;  it  is  scarcely 

possible  to  conceive  a  colour  more  bright  and  clear  than  it  commonly exliibits.  
'' 

Grows  in  wet  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  October — November. 

5.   Crinit 
G.  corollis 

laciniis  fimbi 
lanceolatis.  a 

qnadrifidis, 
atis  ;  foliis 
litis  ;  caule 

Coi 4   cleft 

tereti.     Sp.  pi 
p.  1353. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  185. 

ments  fimbriate 
lanceolate,  acute 
erect,  terete. 

leav 
g 

J 
stem 

Stem  1 
•2  feet  high,  glabrous,  terete  below,  4  angled  towards  the .envps  spssUp.   .vJfK    the    margins   and   midrib   scabrous. summit.  Leaves  sessile,  with  ...^  .„<.,^,..,  a..^  nuum 

Flowers  solitary,  axillary  and  terminal,  on  peduncles  1 
lon|.     Corolla  pale  blue,  with  the  margins  fringed. 

Grows  in  vallies  among  the  mountains.  * Flowers  October — November. 

3  inches 

6.    QuiNQUEFLORA. 

G.  corollis  quinquefi 
dis,  tubuloso-campanul 

Corolla  5  cleft,  tubular 
campanulat terminal. 

tis,  terminalibus,  subqui-  j  generally  by  fives ;  stem caule  ramosissimo,  I  much  branched,  winded 
ms ; 
alato 
ibus. 

J foliis  amplexicaul.  j  leaves  ample 
Sp.  pi.  i.p.  1339 Mich 

/ 

Pursh,  1.  p.  186. 

\ 
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Perennial.  Stem  erect,  1 — 2  feet  high,  branching,  4  angled,  slighter 
ly  winged,  glabrous.  Leaves  ovate  lanceoTate,  sessile,  half  embracing 
the  stem,  acute,  glabrous.  Flowers  generally  terminal,  pedicellate, 
,3 — 5  on  the  summit  of  the  branches.     Corolla  nearly  tubular,  smaller 
than  usual  in  this  genus;  border  5  cleft ;  the  segments  undulate? 
simple,  niucronate. 

Found  among  the  mountains  of  Carolina,  by  Dr,  Macbrid?,. 
Flowers 

7-  Acuta,     Midi. 

G.  caule  4.gono  ;  follis  I  Stem  4  angled  ;  leaves 
subamplexicaiilibus,  ob-  j  somewhat  aniplexicaule, 
longis,  acutissiiiiis  5  floii-  |  oblong,  very  acute ;  flow- 
bus  fasciculatis,temiinaU-  I  ers  in  clusters,  terminal 
bus  lateralibusque  ;  co-  j  And  lateral ;  throat  of  the 
rollae  fauce  ciliata.  Mich.  |  corolla  ciliate. 
1.  p.  177- 

Pursh,  1.  p.  180. 

Stem  and  lenvRS  erect.  Flowers  small,  of  a  greenish  yellow  hue ; 
the  flower-bearing  branches  very  short ;  and  the  segments  of  the  co- rolla linear  lanceolate.     Mich. 

Grows  on  the  highest  mountains  of  Carolina.     Miqli^ 
Flowers 

•  ERYNGIUM.     Cen.  pl. 

Flores  capitati.  In-  I  Flowers  capitate.  In- 
volucrum  polyphyllum.  volucrum  many  leaved. 

C«/^a;  proprius  a-phyllus,  ]  Proper  calyx  5  leaved, 
superus.  Corolla  5-peta-  j  superior.  Corolla  5  petal- 
la.  Receptaculum  palea-  j  led.  Receptacle  chaffy, 
ceum.  Fnictus  corona-  I  Fruit  crowned,  divisible 

tus,  2-partibilis.     Pers.     j  into  2  parts. 
4..  AquATicuM. 

E.  foliis  gladiatis,  cilia-  |  Leaves  gladiate,  fring- 
to-spinosis  ;  floralibus  in-  I  ed  with  soft  spines ;  floral 
divisis,  brevissimis.  La  |  leaves  undivided,^  very 
Marck.  |  short 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1357.      Pursh,  1.  p.  189. 
E.  jttccifoUum,  Mich,  1.  p.  iQ.4. 
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Jlaot  tuberons,  prpemorse.  Stem  3 — 4  feet  high,  glabrous,  hollow 
"in  the  centre,  small.  LtcCtes  12-- 18  inches  long;,  1  —  H  wide,  subu- late, acute,  concave,  not  channelled,  bordered  with  lonpj  cilia  wliich 
resemble  spines ;    stem  leaves  sessile,  not  diminished  at  base,  cm- 
bracing  the  stem.  Involucrum  many  leaved,  frequently  not  longer 
than  the  head  ;  leaves  rigid,  ovate,  acuminate,  mucronate,  sometimes 
toothed.  Heads  longer  than  in  tlie  preceding  species.  Covulla  whit»*y 
chaffy,  generally  undivided. 

Grows  in  flat,  damp,  poor  soils; 
Flowers  June — July,  Button  Snake-root. 

■  The  root  of  tins  plant  is  oT  a  pungent  bitter  and  aromatic  taste. 
When  chewed  it  very  sensibly  excites  a  flow  of  saliva.  A  decoction 
of  the  root  is  diaphoretic  and  expectorant,  and  sometimes  proves 
emetic.     It  is  preferred  by  some  physicians  to  the  scncka  snake-root, 
which  it  much  resembles  in  its  eflects. 

2,  ViRGiifliANrM.     Persoon. 

E.  foliis  longo-lanceo-  I  Leaves  long  lanceo- 
latis,  serratis  ;  involucre  |  late,  serrate  ;  involucrum^ 
capitulis  multo  longiore  ;  I  much  longer  than  the 
paleis  tricuspidatis.    E.    |  heads  ;  chaff  3  cuspidate. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  189. 
E.  aquaticum,  Mich.  1.  p.  163. 

Boot  tuberous,  prsemorse.  Stem  herbaceous,  4—6  feet  high,  much 
divided  near  the  summit,  glabrous,  hollow,  thickened  at  the  joints. 
Leaves  6 — 8  inches  long,  strictly  lanceolate,  acutely  serrulate,  some- 

times dentate,  tapering  at  each  extremity  but  dilated  at  the  very 
base;  the  midrib  very  prominent;  the  narrow  base  of  the  leaf  3 — 4. 
inches  long.  Jleadsxery  numerous,  forming  terminal  corymbs,  some 
nearly  sessile.  Involucrum  3  times  as  long  as  the  heads,  subulate, 

l<aciniate,  with  a  white  tint  on  the  under  surface.'  Corolla  nearly white. 

Grows  in  fresh  marshes,  and  in  inundated  soils.  Along  the  mar-» 
gin  of  Savannah  river  opposite  the  city  of  Savannah  very  common. 

Flowers  June. 

3.  OvALiFOLiuiM.     Mich. 

E.    foliis     spathulato- 
ovatis,  inciso-dentatis ;  ca- 

pitulis  involucro  brevio- 

Leavcs   spathulate   a- 
vate,     deeply    toothed  ; 
heads  shorter  than  the 

ribus  ;  paleis  sequaliter  I  involucrum  ;  chaff  equal- 
tricuspidatis.     E.  |  ly  3  cuspidate.     E. 

Mich.  1.  T).  163. 

E.  virgatum,  Pursh,  1.  p.  189. 

Perennial.     Stem  2 — 4   feet  high,  erect  and  decumbent,  glabrous, 
tellow.    Leaves  alternate,  acutelj  notched  or  toothed,  with  the  mar- 
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gins  cartilaginous,  sometimes  slightly  cord^e,  .tlje  base  sudtlenly 
Harrowed,  embracinj^  the  stem.  The  stem  dichotomous  near  tlie  suni^;^ 
iTiit  with  a  head  of  flowers  in  each  division,  all  on  pedicels  1 — 3  aiches 
long.  Involucrum  8  leaved,  a  little  longer  than  tlie  head  j  leaves  li- 

near lanceolate,  with  £  or  4  rigid  teeth.  X'alyx  5  leaved,  persistent  j leaves  ovate,  acute,  mucronate,  green,  white  or  pale  blye  at  base. 
Fetals  linearlanceolate,  white  or  pale  blue,  contracted  at  the  middle 
and  bent  to  the  germ.  Filaments  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx,  inserted 
between  the  petals.  Jnthers  incumbent.  Styles  fUlform,  exnanding. 
S'/i^mfls  obtuse.     iSget?s  2,  united,  angular.  ^ 

Grows  in  the  damp  pine  barrens,  in  the  middle  country. 
Flowers  July — September. 

4.  FcEriDCM. 

-I 

E.  foliis  radicalibiis  Ian-  I  Radical  leaves  lanceo- 
ceolatis,  serratis,  florali-  late,  serrate,  floral  leaves 
biismultifidis;  caiiledich-  |  many  cleft;  stem  dicho- 
otorao.    Sp.pl.  1. p.  1356.  j.tomous. 

Mich.  1.  p.  163.    Pursh,  1.  p.  189. 

/Sffem  herbaceous,  1  hoi  high,  slightly  angled,  divided  near  the  sum- 
mit ;  the  small  branches  flexuous.  Root  leaves  obtuse,  with  weak, 

spinelike  serratures  ;  leaves  at  the  forks  of  the  stem  opposite,  am- 
plexicaulc,  wedge  shaped,  dentate,  3  cleft  to  the  middle.  Involucrum. 
6  leaved,  longer  than  the  head ;  leaves  rigid,  furnished  with  1  or  « teeth;  chaff  linear,  acute.    Linn. 

This  species  is  a  native  of  the  West-Indies,  and  though  given  to 
us  by  all  writers,  is  at  least  one  of  our  doubtful  species.  Micha'ix lound  it  in  Florida. 

e> 

5.  Aromaticum.     Baldwin. 

E.  caule  folioso  ;  foliis  j  Stem  leafy ;  leaves  cUs- 
cuspidatis,  pinnatis,  apice  I  pidate,  pinnate,  3  rleft  at 
trifidis,  marginibus  carti-  j  the  summit,  cartilaginous 
lagineis  ;    tnvolucro  pen-  |  aloi  _ 
taphyllo,  foliolis  trifidis  ;  [  lucrum  5  leaved,  leaves 
paleis  tricuspidatis.     B.    |  3  cleft ;  chaff  3  pointed. 

Root  perennial,  consisting  of  large  woody  fibres,  very  aromatic, 
Stems ^-^  10  inches  high,  many  from  each  root,  often  dichotomous near  the  base.  Leaves  bristly,  pinnate,  crowded  on  the  stem,  and  re- 

markable for_  their  silvery  cartilaginous   margin.     Heads  numerous, 
on  long  divaricate  peduncles,  forming  a  kind  of  corymb.    Involucrum the  length  of  the  head.  ̂   Bald. 

Grows  in  dry  pine  barrens  ;  Florida, 
Flowers  August— November. 

■■h  J 
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6.  Graciim'.    i3a^dwin. 
E.  foliis  petiolatis,  oval- 

♦•
 

ibus,  integris  ;    caule  ra-  I  entire 
Leaves  petiolate,  oval, 

tnosissimo,  tenui;    capi-  I  slender 

stem  branching^ 
heads nu'iie 

tulis numerosis,  iniiiimis ;  j  rous,  very  small,*  invo- 
involucris  diphyllis,  trift-  j  lucrum  S  leaved,  3  cleft, 
dis,  linearibus. B. linear. 

Root  fibrous,  annuaL    Stem  generally  prostrate.    Leaves  variable, 
oval,  orate,  sometimes  3  lobed  and  denticulate.    The  divisions  of  the 

late, 2 
1  or  2  teetli.    TJ. ce<H» 

:^ 

Grows  in  the  low  pine  barrens  near  St.  Mary's.    Very  common along  the  sea  coast  to  the  south  of  Augustine. June — Jul 
Mr 

«on,  every  way  larger  than  the  preceding,  yet  resembling  it  too  much to  be  separated  withont  further  examination.  Involucrum  twice  as 
long  as  the  head,  6  leaved,  or  with  2  leaves  so  deeply  3  cleft  as  to 
appear  6  leaved,  2  small  teeth  near  the  base  of  each  leaf,  and  some- 

times 2  smaller  near  the  summit.  Corolla  white  ;  sometimes  involu- 
crum, chaff,  and  corolla  bright  azure.  The  E.  integrifolium  of  Wai- 

ter appears  to  be  allied  to  these  plants. 

HYDROCOTYLE.  Gen.  pl.  4.37. 

Umhella  simple: 
lucro  4  phyllo. 
integra.  Semina  sQxm 

Umbel  simple,  with  th^i 
Petala  \  involucrum  4?  leaved.  Pe- 

biculato-compressa 
1.  Interrupta. 
H.   foliis 

peltatis,  dupl 

tals  entire, 

pressed,  sei 

Seed 
com 

Muhl.  Cat 
biculatis Leaves  orbicular,  peltat 

doubly    crenate 

pike 

tis  ;    spicis  subramosis  ;     sometimes  divided :  flow 
^-  * 

floribus  verticillati 
V 

H.  Tulgaris,  Mich 
E.  I  ers  verticillate. 
1.    Purshjl.p.  190. 

Perennial,  creeping.    Stems  terete,  glabrous,  branching.    Leaves 
alternate,  strictly  peltate,  glabrous,  slightly  crenate,  petiol inches  long.    Smkes  axillary  and  opposite  the  leaves.    Flowers  ia 
spikes,  sessile,  forming  whorls  2—5  fines  a  part.     Cal 
•rated  line  or  margin  around  the  summit  of  the  germ.  "  Corolla  5  p4- talled,  nearly  white.    Petals  lanceolate.    Ulaments  ahorter  thaa  t[i« 

^x  a  mere  ele 
rli 

> 
ar 

-**■ 
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petals,  insertet!  betiveen  them.     Jnthers  incurfR>etrtipi2  ce!Te(I._  G^jk. 
inferior,  orbicular,  compressed,     fytt/hs  soSf^whtil  remote,  as  long  a^ 
the  stamens,     Stijicmas  obtuse.     Seeds  with  2  sli^it  furrows, -_  .,-«^     v,^„«^v.*  ,>^^,t.M.^      rt«iii     ^    '^WSLM 

Grows  in  wet  soils.     Common  on  Port  I^jal  IslanJ 
Flowers  throuo-h  the  vhole  suuxmer^ 

^:  Umdellata. 

H.  foliis  l)eltatis,  ere-  j     Leaves  peltate,  crenate, 
natis,  basi   emarginatis  ,•     emaixinat'^.  at  base :  urn- 
iimbellismultiflorisjlonge  j  bels  many  flowered,  oa 
pedunciilatis.     E.  |  long  peduncles. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1361.    Walt.  p.  112.    Pursli,  1.  p.  190. 
H.  umbellulata,  Mich.  1.  p.  161, 

Perennial,  creeping;.  Stem  glabrous,  branching.  Leaven  glabrous, 
slightly  lobed,  and  cinarginate.  Ccomtnon  imdnndes  longer  than  the 
petioles;  pedicels  nearly  Imlf  an  inch  long.  7'he  involucrum  in  our 
species  is  merely  a  small  leaf  or  scale  at  the  base  of  eacli  pedicel. 
Calyx  slightly  toothed.     Voi^oUa  white. Grows  in  bogs 

Flowers  through  the  whole  summer. & 

3.  Americana. 

H.  foliis  reniformibus, 
subseptem-Iobatis,  crcna- 

Leaves  veniform,  sligbt- 
\y  7  lobed,  cienate  ;  um- 

bels  Tew  flowered,  ses- tis ;  iimbellis  paucifloris, 
sessilibus.     LaMai'ck.      |  sile. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1361.   Walt.  p.  113  ?  Mich.  1.  p.  162.    Pursh,  1.  p.  190. 

Creeping,   perennial,  glabrous.     Leaves  nearly  circular,  split  at 
base  to  the  insertion  of  -the  petiole,   slightly  7  lobed,   lobes   crenate, of  a  more  delicate  texture  than  our  other  species.     Umheh  axillary, sessile. 

Grows  in  the  mountains'  of  Carolina.     Mich.—Pursh. 
^,  ̂7  SE^c""ens  are  from  Pennsylvania.    The  next  species  is  proba- bly the  H.  Americana  of  Walter. 

4.   CYMBALABirOLlA.      MuM.- Cat. 

H.  foliis  reniformibus,  |     Leaves  reniform,  3  lob- tri-lobatis,  lobo   interme- 
djo    minore  ;     iimbellis 
paucifloris,  pedunculatis  ,• 

ed,  the  intermediate  one 

floribus  sessilibus.    E.     i  ers  sessile. 

smaller ;  umbels  few  flow- 
ered, on  peduncles  j  flow-, 

.      y 

1- 
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Creepin5,.pcrcjy^iial,-glabrnus.    Leaven  nearly  circular,  rather  deepv 
-•  3  i4»bcci,  crcnate,  the  under  surface  slightly  glaucous  ;  the  lateral iobes  somcti:r:es  notched  in  the  middle  as  if  disposed  to  divide  and lorni  a  5  lobed  leaf.  T!ie  common  peduncle<i  about  an  inch  Ion<?,  the pedicels  mi  a  line.      Umbels  7—10  flowered. 
From  the  preceding  species  it  differs  in  having  the  leaves  much smaller,  more  conaceoijs  in  their  te.\ture,  more  distinctly  lobed,  and the  umbels  pedunculate. 
Grows  arnimd  ponds  ;  near  Beaufort,  common. J^lowcrs  July— Aui^ust. 

5.  RiiPANDA.     Pers. 

H.  foliis  rotundato-cor-  ]      Leaves  cordate,  round- 
tlatiSjSiibrepandis;  petio-  eil,  somewhat  repand  ̂  
lis  nervisque  pilosis ;  cap.  |  peti-ks  and  nerves  hairy-j 
itulo  pediinciilato,  {rijlo-  heads  3  flowered,  peduii^ 
^^^-     I'ers.  I  culate. Pursh,  1.  p.  190.  * 

IT.  reniformis,  Walt.  p.  113. 
H.  ficaroides,  Mich.  1.  p.  i6!. 

Perennial,  creeping.  Leaves  cordate,  rounded  at  t1ic  summit  and 
auiicles,  slightly  repand  ;  pubescent  above,  hairy  on  the  under  sur- 

face, on  long  petioles.  Peduncles  short,  terete,  hairv,  commonly  3 
Howcjed.^  >yo?«r5  sessile,  oppressed  ;  many  peduncles  from  each, joint.     toroUa  a  dirtv  whJf**  wW).  r,  ,-r„^),i;=),  .^„.,„•..^      cn,,.,.^  ku^!- joint.     Corolla  a  d„ 

The  H.  coidata  of 
..„     Jinthers  black. 

I  have,  never  seen. 
tr^ows  m  damp  soils,  but  found  in  drier  places  thau  any  otljei Ecies.  *  ^ ipecies 
flowers  through  the  summer. 

0.  LixEATA.     Micli. 

H.  gla!*errlma  ;  foliis  }  ,  Very  glabrous  ;  leaves 
crassiusculis,  linear!- cu- |  thick,  linear,  wedge  shap- 
neatiSjtransversim  linea- I  ed,  trlinsversely  lined; 
tis  ;  umbellis  peduncula-  j  umbels  peduncul^tr- 
tJ?.     Mich.  1.  p.  163. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  190. 

Perennial,  creeping.  hl^U  of  the  stem  nearer  than  in  the  oih<T 
species.  Leaves  about  li  inch  long,  obtuse,  linear,  taperinj  to  the base,  crossed  by  5  or  6  lines  as  if  jointed.  UmbJts  aiillarv,  8-10 
flowered  ;  peduncles  longer  than  the  leaves ;  pedicels  short.  In  my specimen  the  fruit  appears  to  be  distinctlv  4  angled,  not  compressed.- Found  nea 

fruit  appears  to  be  distinctly  4  angled,  n 
r  St.  Mary's,  by  Dr.  Baldwin.    Gro^vs 

places  in  the  low  country  of  Carolina.'*  M'c'i Flowers  Apr:!— Maj,    .Mich. 

Quadat(^ 

.f 
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SANICULA.     Gen.  pl.  458. 

»
-
 

Umbell(C  confertae,  sub-  |  Umbels  crowded,  some* 
capitatae.  Finidus  acii-  I  what  capitate.  Fruit  a- 
leatus.  Flores  disci  abor-  j  culeate.  Flowers  of  the 
tientes.  disk  abortive. 

1.  Marilandica. 

S.  foliis  digitalis,  foliolis  |  Leaves  digitate,  leaf- 
olilongis,  incisis  ;  floribiis  |  lets  oblong,  incised  ;  fer- 
fertilibus  sessilibus,  sub-  |  tile  flowers  sessile,  gene- 
ternis,  sterilibus  pedicel-     rally  by  thi 
latis,  niimerbsis.    Pursh,  j  footstalks 
l.p.  191. 

Sp.  pl.  1,  p.  1367.     Walt  p.  113.    Mich.  1.  p.  162. 
Perennial.     Stem  herbaceous;,  erect,  2 — 3  feet  high,  terete,  very 
abrous.     Leaves  alternate,  on  long  footstalks,  3  parted  to  the  base; 
e  lateral  lobes  more  slightly  2  parted ;  all  of  the  lobes  notched, 

toothed,  glabrous.  Flowers  in  umbels  somewhat  capitate,  compourid*' 
ly  dichotomous,  with  a  simple  ray  in  each  division.  Universal  twro* 
tucrum  2  leaved,  many  parted;  partial  many  leaved  (8 — 10),  smalL 
Calyx  5  jointed,  persistent.  Corolla  5  petalled  ;  petals  linear,  ob-» 
tuse,  furrowed,  white,  inflected  to  the  base,  inserted  on  the  summit 
of  the  germ.  Filaments  as  long  as  the  petals,  inserted  between  them. 
Germ  inferior,  muricate.  Styles  2,  short,  reflected.  Stigmas  simple^ 
obtuse.  Fruit  oval,  divisible  in  2.  Seed  flat  on  one  side,  on  the 
other  roughened  with  4  double  rows  of  hooked  bristles. 

Grows  in  dry,  shaded  soils;  common. 
Flowers  May — August. 

DAUCUS.     Gen.  PL.  466.    * 
Corolla    subradiatse.  I       Cor oWa  somewhat  rad- 

Flosculi    disci     abortivi.  I  iate.    Flowers  of  the  disk 
Fructus  pilis  hispidus.       j  abortive.    Fruit  hispid. 1.  Carota. 

D.  seminibus  hispidis  ;  |      Seed  hispid  ;   petioles 
petiolis  subtus  nervosis;  |  nerved  on  the  under  side; 
foJiorum  laciniis  angusto-  1  segments  of  the  leaf 
liiiearibus,    aeutis.       La  \  row,  linear,  acute. Blarck. 

P 

%).  pl.  1.  p.  1389.    Walt.  p.  115.    Porsh 
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This  Valuable  and  well  known  vegetable,  a  native  of  the  dry  plalng 

'of  Europe,  is  becoming  completely  naturalized  in  this  country,  I have  found  it  growing  in  the  pine  barrens  of  Effini;ham  and  Screvelx 
counties,  Georgia:  and   Dr.  Macbride  informs  me  Re  lias  seen  it 
•imUar  situations  in  St  Johns. 

in 

Flowers  ApriU— May. 
Carrot. 

S.  PusiLLus.     Mich. 
?-., 

/ 

D.  retrorsum-hispidus ;  I     Retrorsely  hispid ;  leaf- 
foliolis   laciiiiis   minimis,  |  lets   with   the  segments 

very  small,  linear  lanceo- 
um- 

lineari-Ianceolatis 
bellis  parvis  ;  semii)ibus  |  late ;  umbels  small ;  seeds 
8-fariam  cristato-murica-     muricate  with   8-crested 
tis. vibs. 

Mich.  1.  p.  164.     Pursh,  1.  p.  192. 

-1^ 

Stem  12 — 18  inches.  I-eaty^  very  much  dissected  ;  the  sejrment's 
Biinute.  Seeds  large  for  the  size  of  the  plant,  with  8-crested  ribs  ; 
tbe^segments  acute  and  doubly  barbed  at  the  summit 

St.  John's;  Dr.  Macbride.     Savannah:  Do Baldwin. 
"^flowers 

Grows  in  dry  soils 

AMMI.     Gen.  pl,  467, 

Involucra    pinnatifida.  I     Involucrums  pinnatifid. 
CoroUce    radiatse.  omnes  j  Flowers  radiate,  ali  fer- 
herniaphroditae.   Fructits  \  tile.    Fruit  smooth, 
laevis. 

1.  Capillaceum. 

A.  foliis  omnibus  capil 
semmi- laceo-multiiidis 

busglabris,sulcatis:caule  I  brous,  furrowed 

4 

All  the  leaves  capilla- 
y,  many  cleft ;  seeds  gla- 

:    stem 
ab  imb  divarlcato,  ramo 
&o. E 

> 

   ^ 

from  the  base  brandling 
branches  expanded. 

Mich.  I.  p.  164.    Pursh,  l.p.  192. 
A.  majus,  Walt.  p.  113. 

> 

Annual.    Stem  1- 

glab 

-2  feet  high,  slightly  angled  anfl  furrowed,  cen^ 
Leaves  alternate,  compoumlly  many  parted ;  leaf- 

Ms  3-4  parted  at  base,  manv  parted  at  Ae  summit;  segments  all 
linear,  glabrous.     Universal  involucrum  many  leaved  (6),  shorter 
than  the  raya  of  the  umbels  :  leaves  pinnatifid ;  partial  involuemm 
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|nanj  leaved,  linear,  uncfjiial.  Calyx  veiy  small,  5  toothed.  Pe^a/s 
ovate,  acute,  white,  with  the  point  incurved.  Filaments  as  long  as the  petals.  Anthers  erect,  purple.  Germ  inferior,  ovate,  furrowed. 
Styles  short,  thickened  at  base  by  a  gland.  Seeds  llat  on  one  side, witli  4  fyrrows  on  the  convex  side. 

Grous  every  where  In  wet  and  bogsy  soila. Flowers  May—June. 

S.  COSTATUM.       E, 

^  A.  niajiiscLiliim;  caiile  I  Plant  large  ,•  stem  sini. 
inferne  simplici  ̂   foliis  ca-  pie  below ;  leaves  capii, 
pillaeeo-multipaitltls,  la-  |  laiy,  many  parted,  seg. subve 

only  verticil 
minibus  costatis.     E.        |  late ,-  seeds  ribbed 
Annual.?  Stein  4-5  feet  high,  branching  towards  tlie  summit, Slightly  angled,  glabrous.  Leaves  very  compound ;  each  leaflet  many parted  to  the  base,  as  if  vertlciilate.  Umbels  terminal,  luv"c.  Uni- 

Tersa  mvohcrum  many  leaved  (10^12),  about  half  as  long  as  the umoel,  many  parted  ;  partial  invoiucriim  many  leaved,  leaves  as  long as  the  pedicels,  with  a  few  segments.  I'etals  acuminate.  Mtheu rose  coloured.     Seeds  glabrous,  with  5  elevated  ribs. 
1  Have  lound  it  diflicuit  to  mark  the  limits  betvveen  this  and  the 

precedin|r  species,  difference  in  size  forming  the  most  obvious  distinc- iion.  1  Jus  variation,  however,  does  not  arise  from  soil,  for  both  grow  in 
-rjver  sNfamps.     The  A.capillaceum  is  a  vernal  plant-  spreading  and \lt^  ?["'r"S  ̂   ̂̂""^  ''•Sh'  *'^^^'  ̂ "  autumnal  plant,  erect  and  tall. 
W»^^  the  leaves  are  larger  and  more  divided,  the  calyx  and  corolla iargei,with  the  petals  acuminate,  and  the  seed,  which  in  the  former 
«nf 'I'^'f  ̂^°'*'^  furrovved,  in  this  are  2  or  5  times  as  large,  and so  deeply  furrowed  as  to  be  ribbed  and  almost  winged. 
Mount 

mar 

Flowers  October— November, 

SELINUM.     Gen.pl. 

I'mdus  ovali-oblongiis,  |  Fniit  oval  oblong,  c^ compresso.planus,inme-  pressed,  flat,  striate  in dio  striatus.  Involucvum  \  middle.  Involiicrum reflexum.  Petala  corda-  fleeted.  Petals  cord 
ta,  aequaiia.      Calyx  in-     equal.  '  Calyx  entire. 

4 
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1.    CAJfAnE 

s r labcmmum,  lad Very  glabrous d 

dum  ;  foliis  bipinnatis,  fo-    leaves  bipinnate,  lead 

laiiceol 

ultip 
many 

ted,   the   seg- 
fructibus  o-  !  ments  lanceolate 

oval. 
3 fruit 

valibus.    Mich.  t.  p 
Pursh,  1.  p.  192. 
Apium  bipluiiatum,  Walt.  p.  115? 

Grows  near  tlic  mouths  of  large  rivers,  from  Canada  to  Caroling 
Pursh,     Flowers  white. 

Flowers  July 

FERULA.     Gen.  pl.  47S. 
F 

tnvolucrum  universale  f    .    Universal  iwolucritm 

caducuui ;  partiale  poly-  j  caducous  ;   pai'tial  many 
j^bylluni.    Frudus  ovalis, 
compresso-planus,    striis 
\itrinque  3. 

1.    VlLLOSA. 

F.   Ibliis  supradecom- 

leaved.  Fruit  oval,  com- 
pressed, flat,  with  three 

streaks  on  each  side. 

Leaves    supradecom- 
posito-ternatis  ;  foliolis  |  pound,  the  divisions  tri- 
ovalis,  serratis,  rigidis,  j  foliate  ;  leaflets  ovate, 
venosis  ;  caule,  peduncu-  |  serrate, rigid,  veiny;  stem, 
'lis  umbellisque  yillosis.  I  peduncles  and  umbels  vil- 
Pursh,  1.  p.  192.  I  lous. 

I  have  inserted  this  plant  from  Pursh,  without  anj' knoAvledgc  of  it. 
He  refers  to  it  the  F.  vtUosa,  Walt,  and  the  Cicuta  venenata, 
Ainer.  Phil.  Trans.  The  F.  villosa  of  Walter  I  stroni^ly  suspect  t(y 
be  the  Angelica  triquinata  of  this  work.  The  Cicuta  venenata  of 
Greenwaj  is  a  very  distinct  plant,  entirely  glabrous,  perhaps  really  a 
Cicuta,  certainly  not  a  Ferula.  So  many  of  Walter's  plants,  how- 

ever, which  were  once  considered  doubtful,  have  been  from  time  to 
time  discovered,  that  this  at  least  merits  a  further  enquiry. 

LIGUSTICUM.     Gen.  pl.  478. 

Fructus    oblongus,   5- 
sulcatus  utrinque. 

Co- 

Fruit  oblong,  5  furrow, 
ed  on  both  sides.    Coral 
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roll(E  aequales  ;    pelalis  I  la  equal,  tha  petals 

1.  B 
mtegris.  lute 

I 

L?  caule  laevi;  nodis  1  Stem  smooth;  joints 
barbatis  ;  foliis  biternatis  bearded  ;  leaves  general- 
(plerisque)  ;  fructibus  o-  |  ly  biteriiate ;  fruit  oval, 
valibus,  margine  utrinque  with  each  margin  slightl/ 
subdipteris.     Pers.  i.  p,  |  3  winged 
315. 

Mich.  1.  p.  167.      Pursli,  1.  pM93. 
Smyrnium  barbinode  ?  Muhl.  Cat. 

This  plant  is  inserted  in  order  to  excite  investigation.  Michaux 
was  micertam  where  it  should  be  placeU.  If  the  quotation  from 
I}r.  Muhlenberg  applies,  as  I  suspect  it  does,  to  this  plant,  that  excels lent  botanist  had,  no  doubt,  an  opportunity  of  determining  the  eenua. Grows  m  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina.    Mich. Flowers 

v« 

ANGELICA.     Gen.  pl.  479. 

Frudus  subrotundus,  I  /'m^  nearly  round,  so- aolidus, utrinque  3-alatus,  [  lid,  3  winged  on  each 
stylis  reflexis. .  CoroUce  \  side,  wiih  the  styles  re- 
aequales,  petalis  incurvis.     fleeted.      Corolla   equal, 

i.  Triquinata?    Mich 
the  petals  incurved 

A?   pubescens;   foliis  I      Pubescent;   leaves   3 
tripartitis,     partitionibus     parted,  tbe  partitions  gen- subquinque-foliatis,  foli-  |  erally  5  leaved,  leaflets ohs  acute  dentatis ;  fruc  sharply  toothed  :  fruit 
tu  oblongo.     E.  I  oblong, 

Mich.  1.  p.  167.    Pursh,  1,  p.  193. 

'

/

 

bP^rP^f      l    %  \T'"^^  l^'^^f-^  rhomboid,  sessile,  when  young  pu- Descent.    J^mit  oblong,  slightly  winged,  when  young  almost  tomen- 

whTIhL' ;f*''^^  ̂ 'T*/  f'  M"h'enberg,  it  is  however  questionable whether  it  is  the  real  A.  triquinata  of  Michaux. 

tweeno'J.?l''^\'^"'^?rfT''J."  ̂ ^^  "'''^^^^  country;  common  be- tween Orangeburgh  and  Columbia,  South -Carolina. *  lowers  JTuIy— August 
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2.    LUCIDA 

A.  foIioJis  aequalibus,  o-  1      Leaflets  equal,  ovate 
Vafis,  inciso-serratis.    Sp.  |  with  deej 
pi.  1.  p.  1430. 

A.  lobata,  M^'alt.  1.  p.  115. 
Root  perennial,  verj  aromatic.  Stem  5^5  feet  high.  Leaves  ffi> pradecompou  nd. 
I  have  never  seen  this  plant  in  flower,  aod  the  losa  of  my  specimens, 

prevents  me  from  speaking  of  it  with  certainty,  and  perhaps  rcmovinff 
.some  obscuritj  that  hangs  over  the  soutliern  species  of  this  genu^ The  A.  integrifolia  of  Walter  is  unknown  to  me,  unless  the  Sroyrnjfc 
um  mtegerrimum  was  the  plant  he  described. 
_  Grows  in  rich  soils,  in  the  upper  country,  descending  as  low  as  St« Johns.  The  roots  are  a  favorite  food  of  hogs,  who  sometimes  ai> 
^,uire  b}'  this  diet  a  fragrance  which  is  not  their  common  portion. Flowers  July 

SIUM.     Gen.  pl.  4S0. 

Fructiis subovatus, com-  I    Fruit neaily ovate, com 
pressus,  striatus.  Invo-  I  pressed,  striate.  Involiu 
lucrum  polyphyllum.  Pe-  |  cnim  many  leaved.  J^e^ 
tala  corduta.  |  tab  cordate. 

Seminibiis  compressis,         *  Seeds    compres^d, <ilat 
i*    RlGlDIUS 

winged 

S.  foliis  pinnatis  ;  folio.-  I  Leaves  pinnate  ;  leaf, 
lislanceolatisjsubinteger-  lets  lanceolate,  nearly  ea- rimis.     Sp.pl.  i.  14-33.       tire. 

Sison  marginatum  ?  Mich.  1.  p.  168. 

Stem  rigid.  Leaves  pinnate,  generally  5-^6  pair  and  an  odd  one« 
ieaflets  sessile,  strongly  veined,  conspicuously  bordered  as  with  ft nerve,  with  1  or  2  small  teeth  towards  the  summit.  Involucrum  de- 

ciduous. _  Seeds  flattened,  winged,  and  marked  on  the  back  with  3 Jmes  J  wings  nearly  as  wide  as  the  seed  itself 
If  this  be  the  Sison  marginatum  of  Mi chaus,  as  Dr.  Muhlenberg 

suspected  (aad  the  plant  agrees  minutely  with  his  description),  it 
grows  «  in  the  swamps  of  Carolina."  Mich.    I  have  not  seen  it  is 

vama. 

tS 
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S.  TniciTsprDATUM.     E. 

S.  foliis  pinnatis  ;  foli-  |      Leaves  pinnate  ,*  lowef 
olis  inferiorlbus  lanceola-     leaflets  lanceolate,  upper 
tis,  superioribus  obovatis,    obovate,  3  toothed, 
tridentatis.     E.  ( 

S.  rigidius,  Walt.  p.  1 14.      .      • 

^  Stem  2—3  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous,  sparingly  branched.    Leaved 
pinnate,  2—5  pair,  and  an  odd  one  ;  leaflets  lanceolate,  very  acute^ 
sessile,  stiniewhat  rigid,  entire  towards  the  base,  all  the  upper  leaflets ciineate  and  almost  equally  3  toothed.    Involucrum  caducous.    Seeds 
slightly  winged,  with  3  lines  on  the  back. 

rius  plant  has  much  affinity  to  the  preceding  species  j  it  appears 
to  ditier  m  the  leaves,  which  are  remarkably  toothed  in  this  species, almost  3  cuspidate ;  and  in  the  seeds,  which  are  more  slightly  wingetl, 

damp 

summer 

3.  Denticulatum.     Bald. 

^  S.  foliis  imparl  pinna-  |      Leaves  unequally  pin- 
lis;  Ibliolis  ovalibus,  den.     nate;  leaflets  oval, tooth- 
ticulatis,  acutis  j   involu-  j  ed,  acute ;  universal  in- 
cro    universal!  diphyllo.  |  volucrum  s  leaved Bald. 

Itoot  perennial.  Stem  3—5  feet  high.  Leaves  alternate,  on  long 
petioles,  generally  with  3  pair  of  leaflets  and  an  odd  one.  Leaflets variable  m  size  and  form  in  different  plants,  irregularly  toothed,  pale "reen  on  the  upper  surface,  glaucous  on  the  under.  Cniversal  invo- ucrum  sometimes  wanting.  Bald..  Dr.  Baldwin  adds  in  a  subset 
quent  note,  that  the  leaves  are  sometimes  by  fours.     Styles  persis- 

CamdT  Jouit;,^GeYr^a!'"'' '""■ '^^^  ""''''''  ̂ "^^'^""^^^  ̂ '^''''"^ Flowers  September— November. 

4.  TERETIPOLIU5I.    Muhl.  Cat. 
S  foliis  simplicibus,  |  Leaves  simple,  terete, teretibus,  articulatis,  acu-  jointed,  acute  :  seeds tis ;  semmibus  alatis.    E.  |  winged. Oenanthefiliformis,  Walt.p.  113; O.  tarolmensis,  Pursh,  1.  p.  194. 

t.^ifTH'^^  ̂ '^!f'"  herbaceous,  3-6  feet  high,  slightly  geniculate, 
S^l  tn?r'  ̂ ''Ir '  b^*"^'""g  near  the  summit.  ''Leives  glabrous ^jreaUd,  hollow,  with  m^ny  transver^  membranes  (as  in  Cyperus 
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atticulatus),  4—8  mcbes  long,  3~4  lines  in  diameter  at  the  base. 
Uiuveisal  mvolucrum  many  leaved,  leaves  subulate,  persistent,  near- ij  an  inch  long ;  partial  involucriim  similar,  but  smaller.     Flo 

all^sessile.^^  Corolla  white.    Petals  acumiuye^VefleTeT" Vf;flm«?ite Anthers  erect,  attached as  long  as  the  corolla,  red  near  the  summit. 
to  the  sides  of  the  filaments. 

Seed 

back,  and  wings  wider  than  the  nucleus. 

with  3  lines  on  the 

These  four  plants. I 
form  a  genus  between  .^  ...... ,  ̂   .^  _  „..«...ge,aer agree  among  themselves.  This  plant  is  remarkable  for  its  terete, hstulous  leaves,  and  the  attachment  of  its  anthers  j  and  the  A.  tri- 
quinata  is  now  left  with  Angelica  because  its  small  umbels  form  per- fect globes,  and  because  its  seed,  though  marked  like  theseeds  of  these 
species  with  3  lines  and  a  winged  margin,  has  a  more  solid  nucleus. 

Grows  around  pine  barren  ponds,  in  the  middle  country.    Sal*, 
catchef.  

^  ^ 

Flowei-s  August ■September. 

**  Seminibus  niidis. 
5,  NopirLouuM. 

**  Seeds  naked. 

S.  cauTe  prociimbente ; Stem    procumbent 
foliis  pinnatis,  foliolis  ova-  (  leaves    pinnate,    leaflets 
Us ;  umbellis  axillaribus, 
-sessilibiis.   Persoon,  l.  p.  j  sessile. 316. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1432.    Walt.  p.  115. 
Annual. 

ovate;    umbels  axillary, 

la'. 

Stem  weak,  decumbent,  diffuse,  about  2  feet  lon», 
brous,  hollow,  slightly  angled.  Leaves  pinnate,  the  upper  ones  ire- 
quentlj  ternate ;  leaflets  ovate,  acute,  acutely  dentate,  oblique,  gla- 

brous. Umbels  on  very  short  footstalks,  opposite  the  leaves.  Com- 
mon mvolucrum  I,  2,  3  leaved,  sometimes  wanting  j  leaves  lanceo- 
late, unequal,  reflected;  partial  involucrum  many  leaved  (6^8), per- 

sistent, l^efa^s  white,  slightly  acuminate,  expanding.  Filavients longer  than  the  petals,  white.  Seeds  very  slightly  margined,  S  rib- 
bed,  With  the  ribs  furrowed.  .       o     ■/         o        j 

Tliis  plant  has  probably  been  introduced  from  Europe.     It  erowg very  abundantly  around  Charleston,  and  even  in  the  streets,  in Bind  wet  places. 
Flowers  April — ^June. 

N 

rains 

SISON".     Gen.  pl.  481. 
Fructus  oratuSjStriatus. Fruit    ovate,  striate. 

Jnxolucra  sub  4-pbylla.       InroJucnims  generally  ♦ leaved. 

«K 

\ 

'^ 
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1.  Trifoliatum. 

S.  foliis  omnibus  tiifo.  [  All  the  leaves  trifoliate; 
Batls,-  foliolis  dentatis,  in-  leaflets  dentate,  the  lower 
ferio?'ibLis  ovalibus  ;  ped-  |  ones  oval ;  peduncles  by 
uncuHs  geminis;  frueti- |  pairs  j  fruit  nearly  round 
bus  subrotundis,    Mich, 
i.  p.l68. 

Piirsh,  Kp.  194. 

Lower  leaves  2i--3  lobed ;  the  upper,  ov»l  lanceolat«.     (Ti 
ininab  solitary,  on  lang  peduncles.     Mich. 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina.. 
Flowers 

2.    PUSILLUM. 

S  ?  foliis  triteniatis,  J  Leaves  triternate,  ma- 
multipartitis  ;  unibellulis  ny  parted  ;  uniliels  kw 
paucifloris  (5—0) ;  fiticti-  flowered  (5—6)  ;  fruit 
bus  muricatis.    E.  |  muricate. 

Mich.  I. p.  168.      Pursh,  1.  p.  l94. 
Ammi  divaricatum,  Pers.  l.p.  SOS. 
Daucus  divaricatus,  Walt.  p.  114. 
Ligusticum  pusillum,  Pera.  1.  p.  315. 
Annual.  Stem  1 — 2  feet  high,  glabrous,  geniculate,  dichotomous, 

branches  expanding.  Leaves  alternate,  much  divided  ;  segments  li- 
near, glabrous,  finely  serrulate  near  the  summit.  Universal  and  par- 

tial umbel,  with  5 — 6  unequal  rays,  the  middle  one  frequently  sessile. 
ITniversal  involucrum  0  j  partial  3  leaved  j  leaves  small,  lanceolate. 
JPctafs  oval,  obtuse,  entire,  flat.  Filaments  half  as  long  as  the  corol- 

la. Fruit  nearly  globose,  compressed,  pointed  with  the  styles.  Seed striate,  the  ndges  (5  i)  muricate,  with  membranaceous  scales. 
,^  I  his  httlcplant  has  some  equivocal  characters,  and  has  been  placed m  many  different  genera.  It  wants  the  involucrum  of  Daucus  or 
Ammi,  to  which  it  is  allied  in  habit.  I  have  followed  Michaux  with- 
out  having  sufficient  knowledge  of  the  genus  Sion  to  determine  his correctness. 

Grows  in  dry,  sandv  pastures, 
r  lowers  March— April. 

CfCUTA.     Gen.  pl.  486. 

Frndus  subovatus,  sul-  [  Fruit  somewhat  ovate, 
catus.  Involucrum  uni-  j  furrowed.  Universal  in- 
tersale  0  j  partiale  3«  5  I  volucrum  0,  partial  3—5 phyUiun.  Umved. 
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i.    MACUtATA, 

C.  foliorum  serratiiris  [    Serratures  of  the  leaves 
jnucronatis  , 
membranaceis, 
lobis. 

petiolis     inucronate 
apice  bi-  |  membrana 

9 
petioles 

Pel's,  1.  p.  318. 

f 

i 

ed),  S  lobed  at  the  sum niit. 

Walt.  p.  115.    Pursh,  1.  p.  195. 

.  Perennial  ?  Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  terete,  glabroua,  hollow 
branching,  slightly  geniculate,  streaked  with  purple,  4—7  ktt  high 
Leaves  compoundlj  triternate,  sometimes  quinate  j  leaflets  orsite  Ian* 
ceolate,  acuminate,  strongly  serrate,  with  the  serratures  acuminate, 
somewhat  rugose,  slightly  scabrous  on  the  under  surface ;  petioles 
sheathing  the  stem  at  base  with  membranaceous  wings,  2  lobed  or 
parted  at  the  summit.  Umbels  axillary,  or  opposite  the  leaves,  and 
terminal.  Universal  involucrum  commonly  2  leaved,  leaves  decidu* 
ous,  half  as  long  as  the  umbel,  frequently  3  parted.  Partial  involu 
crum  many  leaved  (10);  leaflets  subulate.  Calt/jc  5  parted?  seg. ments  expanding.  Petals  white,  with  a  long  inflected  acuminatiorii 
Filammts  longer  tlian  the  corolla.  .Anthers  white.. 

tJrows  in  wet  and  inundated  land  j  common*. 
Flowers  June •August. 

CHJ5R0PHYLLUM.     Gen.  i>x..  490. 

Involucrum  reflexurii,  [      Involucrum   reflectec!, 
concavum.     Petala    in-  I  concave.  Petals  inflected 
flexo-cordata. Fructus cordate. Fruit  oblong, 

oblongus,  lavis  aut  stria-  j  sraooth  or  striate,  ytry 
tus,  glaberrimus,  j  glabrous. 

1.    PltOCUMBENS. 

C.   seminibus    nitidis,  I     Seeds  shining,  smooth  5 
laeyibus  ;  foliis  deconipo-  j  leaves  decompound;  stem 
sitis ;  caule  procurabente.  |  procumbent. 
Pcrs.  i.  p.  320. 

Pursli,  1.  p.  195. 
Scandix  procumbens,   Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1452. 

Plant  small,  decumbent,  glabrous.  Leaves  alternate,  much  divided, 
the  first  divisions  opposite,  pedicellate,  the  upper  alternate,  pinnati- 
fid  ;  segments  lanceolate,  rather  obtuse,  mucronate,  and  when  joung 
slightlj  fringed.    Umbels  terminal,  ra^s  frer^uentl^  by  threes.    Uni* 
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i^evsal  involncrtim  0  ;  partial  5  leaved,  leaves  small,  lanceolate, cillate, iyeeds  long,  striate,  pointed  at  the  summit  with  the  persistent  stvlS, when  mature  inflected.  ■'     ' 
Found  on  Charleston  neck,  by  Dr.  Trescott. 
Flowers  May — June. 

S.  Canadense. 

C.  foliis  ternatis  ;  foli-  I  Leaves  ternate  ;  leaf- 
olis  pvato-acutis,  subin-  lets  ovate  acute,  frequent- cisis.    Pers.  i.  p.  8S0.      |  ly  notched. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  195. 
Sison  Canadense,   Sp.  pi.  i.  p.  1436. 
  Mich.  1.  p.  168. 

Stem  erect,  terete,  glabrous,  with  many  branches .  Leaves  ternate  : 
the  lower  broad  lanceolate,  acute,  doubljr  serrate,  with  the  large  ser- 
ratures  mucronate;  the  upper  leaflets  narrow,  deeply  cut  (incised.) Uwbel^Jong.  Peduncles  generally  by  threes.  Universal  involucrum O ;  partial  o—5  eaved,  leaves  very  small,  subulate.  Some  flowers 
abortive  m  each  umbel.  Seeds  oblong,  striate,  acuminate,  pointed With  the  persistent  styles,  when  mature  inflected  (arcuate.) throws  m  the  mountains  of  Carolina.    Dr.  Macbride. Flowers  July.     Pursh. 

3.   Claytoni. 

C.  foliolis  oblongo.Q-  I  Leaflets  oblong,  oval, 
valibus,  pinnatifido-lo-  lobed  as  if  pinnatilid,  hai- 
batis,  pilosis  ;  unibella  j  ry ;  umbel  with  few  rays, 
pauci-radiata,  divaricata  ;  I  divaricate ;  fruit  loug,  te- 
fj'uctibus  elongatis,  tere-  rete,  smooth, tibus,  laevigatis.    Pers.  1. 
p.   3^0.  I Pursh,  I.  p.  195. 

Myrrhis  Claytoni,  Mich.  1.  p.  iro. 

leafeT  ̂ IdfLufl'  ̂' ■'*•  .  ^'*'""'""  ̂   P^'-t^^'  the  divisions  3-5 ^Z.'J^i^'l'^'jy  r'''^  *«™i"^I-     U^^f^els  when  in  fruit  divari- cats  J  rays  3~-5,  very  long. 

i ^'  .      ,  ,        .T^Lj  ^pxijiAicu  Willi  iiair. 
Grows  m  the  mountains  of  Carolina.    Dr.  Macbride. Flowers  June—July.    P«rsh. 
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SMYRiSriUM.     Gen.  pl.  495. 

Frudits  subcompressus, 
:ibf)osus,  striatus.  Petala 

carinata 

1.  C 
# 

Walt 

Fruit  somewhat  com 
pressed,  gibbous,  striate. 
Petals    acuminate,  cari^ 

j  nate. 
S.  foliis  radicalibus  sub- 

orbiculato-cordatis,    ore- 

Root  leaves 
bicular,  cordat 

natis, 
trifoli 

partit 
brevi! 

petiolatis supi 

3- 

umbella  radiis 
Mich.  1.  p.  170. 

foliate 

parted bels  si 

ves  petiolate,  tri- 
upper  leaves  3 
rays  of  the  uii 

Walt.  p.  114.     Pursh,  1.  p.  19 J. 
Thapsia  trifoliata,  Sp.  pl.  1.  p,  1465. 

Perennial.'    Stem  herbaceous, 1 
T  ̂    .    ;  1        f    X  ...-'-,  ̂   ̂*^^*^  '"S'l)  terete,  glabroua. Lower  leaves  on  long  footstalks,  cordate,  rounded,  as  they  ascend  be- 

coming 3  lobed,  then  trifoliate  j  all  glabrous,  crenate  ;  petioles  era- bracing  the  stem  at  base  ;  upper  leaves  nearly  sessile.  Universal  and partial  invoUicrum  3—5  very  small  leaves.  Walt.  Corolla  white, 
sometimes  yePovv.  

' 
Grows  in  high,  rich  land  ;  in  the  mountains  common.     Mich. 
Flowers  occasionally  through  the  summer;  commonly  April— June* 

2^.    AUREUM. 

S.  foliis  biternatis,  lobo 
medio 

gono 
fol  io 

Leaves  bitcrnate,  with 
the  middle  lol>e 

hs  ovali  lanceolatis,  ser-  J  .2;led ;  leaflets 
rulatis }  umbella  bi 
diata. 

5  an- 

Mich.  i.p,  171 
Sp.  pl.  1.  p.  1468.    TValt.  1 

olute,  serrulate  5   rays  of 
the  umbel  short, 
1.    Pursh,  1.  p.  196. 

^   Root  ?^am  commonly  biternate,  with  the  middle  lobe  again  divided 

Grows  in  rich,  high  land^.  * 
Flowers  Anril— June'; 
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3.  Atropurpurbuxh.     LaMarck. 
S.  foJiis  omnibus  tenia-  1  Leaves  all  ternate  ; 

(is ;  foliolis  ovatis,  acutis,  |  leaflets  ovatCj  aciitej  seiv 
serratis.  Pmsli,  i.p.  196.  |  rate. 
Flowers  dark  jnirple. 
Grows  on  dry  slate  hillsj  in  Vi 
Flowers  May — July. 

Pursh, 

*■
 

it,  Integeurimum. 

S.  foliis  caulinid  dupli-  j  Stem  leaves  doublj  ter* 
cato-ternatis ;  foliolis  in-  natc,  very  entire ;  leaflets, 
tegerrimis,  subglaucis,       |  entire,  somewhat    glaur ecus. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1468.    Mich.  1.  p.  in.    Pnrsh^  1.  p.  19(5. 

Stem' 1—2  feet  high,  glabrous,  slightly  branched.  Leaves  ovate and  lanceolate,  sometims  oblique^  somewhat  glaucous,  small.  Uni- 
versal involucrmn  0,  or  caducous  ;  partial,  composed  of  few  \erj  mi- 

aute  leaves.  Raj  of  the  universal  imbet  long,  slender ;  of  the  par.^ 
Jial  short  Flowers  of  the  disk  nearly  sessile,  sterile  j  of  the  ray  on long  pedicels,  fertile. 

Grows  in  rich,  high  lands  ;  a  native  of  the  mountains.    Found  b/ Dr.  Macbride  as  low  on  the  Sautee  as  St.  Johns, 
Flowtrs  June — July, 

VWV%^ 'V^^%/VX  w> 

mm  YNiA 

RHUS.     Gen.  pl.  505, 

Calyx  S-partitus.  Pe^  I  Calyx  5  parted.  Pe. 
tola  5.    Bacca  l- sperm  a.  j  tals  5.     Serry  i  seeded, 

*  Foliis  pinnatis,  |      *  Leaves  pinnate.   ' 1.  Typhinum. 

R.  foliis  pinnatis ;  foil-  |  Leaves  pinnate  ;  leaf- 
olis  lanceolatis,  acumina-  |  lets  lanceolate,  acumi- 
tis,  argute  sen  atis,  subtus  nate,  acutely  serrate,  vil 
t'illosls.  Sp.pl.  1. p.  147a.  I  lous  underneath, 

Walt.  p.  255.    Mich.  1.  p.  182.    Pursb,  1.  p.  20^. 
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Arborescent-  Brandies  and  petioles  verj  villous.  Flawer$  dioiu 
COU8.  Fruit-bearing  panicle  crowded.  Fruit  purple,  covered  with  ft 
velvet-like  down.     Mich. 

I  have  not  seen  this  species  in  GaroUna  j  it  is  inserted  on  the 
-thority  of  Walter. 

Flowers  July — August. 

S.  Glabrum. 

R.  foliis  pinnatis,  Ian-  I      Leaves  pinnate,  lance- 
ceolatis,  serratis,  utrinque  |  okte,    serrate,    glabrous 
nudis ;  floribus  omnibus 
fertilibus. 
1478. 

Walt.  n.  2.5. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p 
on  botli  surfaces  j  flower^^ all  fertile. 

alt.  p.  255.     Mich.  1.  p.  183.     Pursh,  l.p.  204. 

A  shrub  from  6—10  feethigh ;  branches  and  stem  glabrous,generallj 
tinged  with  purple.  Leaves  pinnate,  7—8  pair ;  leaflets  sessile,  lai>» 
ceolate,  acuminate,  strongly  dentate,  glaucous  on  tlie  under  surface, 
slightly  cordate.     Panicle  large,  diffuse.     Flowers  all  fertile. 

Grows  in  the  u.oper  country  of  Carolina  and  Georgia.  I  have  seea 
it  eight  miles  below  Augusta,  and  around  Columbia,  S.  C.  It  rarely •descends  lower. 

Flowers  July ■August. 

'  3.  Elegaks. 
R.  foliis  pinnatis,  lan- 

ceolatis,  serratis,  utrin- 
que nudis ;  floribus  dioi- 

cis. 

Leaves  pinnate,  lance- 
olate, serrate,  glabrous  on 

both   surfaces  ;     flowers 

Sp.  pi.  l.p.  1478.    I  dioicous. 
With  ̂ tliis  species  I  am  unacquainted ;  it  is  not  distinguished  in 

the  Species  Plantarum  or  Hortus  Kewcnsis  by  any  character  but  its 
dioicous  flowers  from  the  R.  glabrum,  of  which  Pursh  considers  it  i variety. 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina, Flowers 

4?.    PUMILUM. 

R.  humilej  ramis  pe-  I    Plant  humble ;  branches 
tiolisque  pubescentibus  ;     and  petioles  pubescent ; 
follolis   ovalibus,  inciso- 
dentatis,   subtus  tonien- 

leaflets 
oval, sharply 

I  toothed,  tomentose  un- derneath ;  fruit  wkh  a 
silky  down. 

Pursh,  1,  p.  204. 
* 

X2 
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Stem  about  a  foot  high. Leaves  pinnate,  many  paired*    Reported 
#n  the  authority  of  Mr.  Lyoij  to  be  very  poisonous. 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina, 
riowera  July — August, 

5.,  Vernix. 
R.  fflabemi 5 foli Very  glabrous ;  leaflets 

oval,  abruptly  acuminate, olis  ovalibus,  abrupte  acu- 
minatis,  integris  ;  panicu-  |  entire  ;  panicle  diffuse 
la  laxa  ;  floribus  dioicis.  I  flowers  dioicous 
Pursh,  1.  p,  203. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1479.    Mich.  1. 1 

Shrub  6 — 10  feet  high,   (arborescent,  Mich.)   branches  glabrous 

J 

\ 

t  _     .  _       .      ̂ .^        ^   ,^   ,^.. 
on  the  under  surface  j  petioles  glabrous,  without  joints  or  wings. 
Flowers  in  long  slender  panicles,  dioicous.     (Fruit  white.    Mich.) 

Grows  in  the  upper  country  of  Georgia  and  Carolina ;  rare  in  the 
Jo^er.  I  have  seen  it  within  eighteen  miles  of  Savannah^  on  the  road 
to  Augusta. 

Flowers  May — June, 

6.    COPALUNUM. 

R.  foliis  pinnatis,  inte-  I      Leaves  pinnate,  entire, 
gerrimis,  petiolo    mem-     with  the  petiole  winged, 
branaceo,  articulato.    Sp.     and  jointed. 

/ 

1.  p.  1480. 
M Mich.  1.  p.  182.     Pursh,  1.  p.  205 

A  shrub  3—12  feet  high,  branching ;  the  branches  virgatcj  and 
covered  with  fine  down.  Leaves  pinnate  ;  leaflets  (about  5  pair,)  ob- 

liquely lanceolate,  slightly  revolute,  shining  on  the  upper  surface, 
pubescent  on  the  under  ;  petioles  8—12  inches  long,  apparently 
jointed,  with  narrow  wings  extending  from  joint  to  joint;  the  leaflets 
grovvmg  from  each  joint.  Calyx  5  parted.  Petals  3  times  as  long 
as  the  calyx,  oval,  of  an  obscure  yellow.  Filaments  much  shorter  than 

.  the  corolla,  inserted  into  a  ring  surrounding  the  germ.  Germ  superior, 
oval.  8ti/Us  3,  very  short.  Stigmas  globose.  Berry  compressed, 
ovate,  pubescent;  the  juice  very  acid. 

Grows  in  all  soils  not  inundated.  • 
Flowers  August.  Simach. 
The  berries  are  possessed  of  an  agreeable  acid  taste.    Infused  into 

water,  they  form  a  pleasant  aud  cooling  beverage. 

s- 

'.  -.^^ 
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Foliis  ternatis.         \      *  *  Leaves  ternate. 
7.  Radi 

R.  foliis  ternatis  ;  foil-  |      Leaves  ternate  -,  leaf- 
olis  petiolatis,  ovatis,  gla-  |  lets  petiolate,  ovate,  ̂ a- 
bris,  plerumque  integer-  I  brous,  generally  entire ; 
riniis ;  caule  radicante  ;  stem  radicant  ;   flowers 
floribus  dioicis.     E.  |  dioicous. 

Sp.  pi.  1   p.  1481.     \VaU.p.  255. 
R.  toxicodendron,  mr.  a.  Midi.  1.  p.  183.    Pursh,  1.  p.  205. 

A  vine,  climbing  to  the  Viei^ht  of  30  or  40  feet,  shooting  out  radi- 
cles all  along  its  stem,  by  which  it  adheres  to  the  bark  of  trees,  to 

fences,  houses,  &c.  small  branches  glabroun,  expanding.  Lmucs  ter- 
nate, ovate,  lanceolate,  acute  or  acuminate,  generally  entire,  (the 

lower  leaves  sometimes  angled,)  of  a  dark  greer illary.     Berries  whife. 
Very  common  in  tlie  low  country,  preferrine 
Flowers  3]aj.  ^ 

S.  Toxicodendron. 

Racemes  ax- 

damp 

R.  caiile  erecto,  dcbili ;  I  Stem  erect,  weak  ; 
foliis  siniiatis,  lobatis  in-  j  leaves  sinuate,  lobed,  and 
tegrisque,  subtus  tomen-  entire,  tomentose  under- 
tosis;  floribus  dioicis.   E.  |  neath  ;  flowers  dioicous. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  148).     Walt.  p.  255. 
Mich.  1.  p.  183.  far.  b.  quercifoliam.    Pursh,  I.  p.  205. 

Stem  2—6  feet  high,  %flien  tall  flexible,  and  not  firmly  erect. Leaves  ovate,  varying  very  much,  sometimes  acute  or  acuminate,  never 
obtuse,  and  all  but  the  upper  leaves  variously  lobed;  the  lateral  leaves 
nearly  sessile }  the  under  surface  of  the  leaves  and  young  branches  to- njcntose.  The  racemes  are  really  axillary,  but  as  ths  louver  leaves  com- 

monly drop  oH,  they  appear  naked.  Berries  white,  larger  than  in  the preceding  species  country. 
..^^""^Jl'^^^^'Y^^'^OMiitry;  very  common  in  the  pine  barrens  iu 
the  middle  country.     ,  *^ 

^    Flowers  April-May.  Poison  oak.    Foiso7ivine. 
A  mere  contact  with  this  or  the  preceding  species  (^hich  perhaps are  but  varieties  of  one  plant),  produces  distressing  effects  on  per- 

sons of  peculiar  constitutions.  The  whole  suface  of  tlTe  body  becomes inflamed,  swollen  and  extremely  painful,  and  in  some  instances  these effects  have  continued  for  weeks.  Dr.  Barton  informs  us  that  the application  of  a  solution  of  corrosive  sublimate  afforded  in  such  cases 
the  speediest  relief.  The  expressed  juice  of  both  these  plants  readifr blisters  the  skin,  which  effect  is  followed  by  obstinate  uIce«V  The juice  which  exudes  on  plucking  the  leafstalks  from  the  stem  of  the 
«.  radicans  is  a  good  indelible  dye  for  marking  linen  or  cotton. 
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a 

9\  Aromatic UM. 

R.  foliis  ternatis  ,•  folio- Leaves  ternate J 

leaf- lissessilibus,ovato-rhom-     lets  sessile,  ovate  rliom- 
boidal,   deeply    toothed, 
tomentose  ;    flowers  di- 
oicous. 

beis,  inciso  dentatis,  to- 
mentosis ;  floribus  dioicis. 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  14SS. 

Mich.  I. p.  184.       Pursh,  l.p.  205.  ' ■ 

A  shrub  2 — 3  ?  feet  high  ;  the  youni^  bi'anches  tamentosep  Leaflets 
ovate,  sometiiT^es  rhomboidal,  coarsely  toothed,  and,  with  the  petiole, 
tomentose.  Fanicles  compact,  axillary.  Flowers  amentaceous.  BeV'^ 
vies  red. 

Grows  in  the  upper  IMstricts  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 
Flowers  Mav — ^June. 

VIBURNUM.     Gen.  pl.  503. 

Calyx  5  parted,  supe- 
rior. Corolla  5  cleft. 

Drupe  1  seeded. 

Calyx  5-partitus,  supe- 
rus.  Corolla  5  -fida.  Di^u- 
pa  l-sperma. 

1.    ACERIPOLIUM* 

V.  foliis  trilobis,  acii-  I  Leaves  3  lobed,  aciimi- 
minatis,  argute  serratis ;  j  mate,  with  sharp  serra- 
petiolis  eglandulosis,  pi-  J  tures  ;  petioles  without 
losis. Sp.  pl.  i.p.  1489. glands, 

hairy. 

Mich.  1.  p.  180.     Pursh,  1.  p.  203. 

leaves  slightly  cordate,  pubesctnt  underneath,  when  young  some- 
times undivided.     Cymes  on  long  peduncles.     Berries  black. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  and  Georgia,      Athens  j  Mr. Green. 

Flowers  May — June. 

V 

2.  Dentatum. 
V.  foliis  ovatis,  dentato 

serratis,  plicatis  ;  fructi 
bus  subglobosis.   Pers.  i 

Leaves  ovate,  with  lai 

plaited 
> 

fruit 
6 ly  globose Sp 

p.  1488,    Walt Mich.  1.  p.  179. 

^-
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A  sTirub  & 

Varies — a 

15  feet  high,  branches  expanding,  virgate,  glabrous,- Corolla  white. Cymes  large,  terminal,  iiaKed. 
with   leaves  nearly  round  ovate,  acute,  glabrous  j  fruit 
nearly  round.     V.  dcntatum      Pursh. 

h}  with  leaves  oval,  acuminate,  hairj  underneath  ;  fruit  ob- 
V.  pubescens.    Pursh. 

lonjj^. 

Grows  more  exclusively  in  »wamps,  and  flov;crs  earlier  than  anjr 
other  spec! 
in  the  low  country. 

Flowers  Maixh — April. (Mich 

3.  Lentago. 

V.  glabruni ;  foliis  lato- 
ovatis,  acuminatis,  argute 
sei  ratis,  petiolis  margina- 
tis,  undulatis ;  cymis  ses- 
silibu s. Pursh,  i.p 

Glabrous ;  leaves  broa(T, 
ovate,  acuminate,  sharply 
serrate  ;    petioles   with 
waved 
sessile. 

margins  ; 

0} 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1491.     Walt.  p.  116.    Mich.  1.  p.  178. 
Sometimes  arborescent. Leaves  frequently  oval,  sometimes  slight- 
ly cordate,  conspicuously  acuminate.  Petioles  nearly  an  inch  l»n"% 

Merries  black.  
^ 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  and  Georgia.- Flowers 
« 

4.    PRUNIFOLIUM. 

V.  foliis  obovato-sub 
rotundis  ovalibusque,  gla tis  ;  pe 

Sp.  pi 

Le 
obovate,  near- 

round  and  oval. 
bris 

gla. 

tiolis  marginatis. 
J brous,   sharply   serrate 

petioles  winged. 
p.  1487 
Walt.  p.  116.     Mich.  1.  p.  178.      Pursh,  1.  p.  201. 

A  shrub  8 — 15  feet  high,  branches  virgate,  glabrous.  Leaves  acute^ 
shining,  finely  serrate.  A/i/?M/cs inversely  heart-shaped,  serrulate.  Ci/- 
mes  large.  Corolla  white,  larger  than  in  our  other  species,  and  the 
plant  altogetlier  ornamental.  Fruit  oval,  dark  blue,  ratable,  known 
by  the  name  of  sloes. 

Grows  in  loose,  dry  rich  soils. 
Flowers  April — May. 

4£ri 

Black-haiff.    Sloe* 

s 

5.    !N'UDUM. 
V.  foliis  ovalibus,  sub-  I     Leaves  oval,  somewhat 

rugoeisj  margine  revolu-  |  rugose,  with  the  margins 

.J 

% 
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tis,   obsolete    crenulatis.  [  revolute,  obscurely  cre- 
Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  14 S7.  I  nulate. 

Walt.  p.  116.     Mich.  1.  p.  178.     Pursh,  1.  p.  201. 

A  shrub  4--I2  feet  high,  the  branches  virgate,  when  young  covered 
N 

g Leaves,  as  in  the  whole 

genus,  opposite,  petiolate,  slightly  acuminate,  glabrous  on  the  upper Surface,  beneath  dotted,  the  veins  and  margins  pubescent.  Flowers 
m  naked  terminal  cjmea.  PerfMnc^t-s  jointed,  pubescent.  Calyx  very 
small,  white.  Corolla  2—3  time*  as  large  as  the  calyx,  white ;  se</. nients^  obtuse,  reflected.  Filaments  almost  twice  as  lon^-  as  the  co- 

rolla, inserted  into  its  tube.  Anthers  nearly  globose,  2  Celled,  yel- 
low.  Germ  clothed  with  the  tube  of  the  calyx.  Sfifl-s  0  ?  Stiima 
obscurely  3  parted.  Drupe  oval,  blue,  contalniim  a  hard  bony  seed. 

JMichaux  mentions  a  variety  in  the  mountains  of  Georgia  with  pe- rennial leaves.  In  the  lower  country  the  leaves  adhere  to  a  late  ne- nod  of  the  winter,  ^ 
Grows  in  swamps,  ponds,  &c.    Common, 
Flowers  April — May. 

6.  Obovatum.     Walt. 

y.  glabrum  ;  foliis  obo-  |  Glabrous ;  leaves  obo- 
vatis,  creiiatis,  dcntatis  |  vate,  creiiate,  dentate  or 
seu  integeriimis,  obtusls  ,•  I  entire,  obtuse  ;  cjmes 
cynils  sessilibus ;  fructi-  |  sessile  ;  fruit  ovate,  near- 
bus  ovato-subrotundis.  |  \y  round 
Pursh,  1.  p.  201. 

Walt.  1.  p.  116. 
V.  cassinoides.     Mich.  1.  p.  ir9  ? 

Shrub  4—8  feet  high  ;  branches  virgate.  Leaves  wedge  shaped, obovate,  obscurely  crenulate,  sometimes  entire,  crowdetf  near  the 
c;ymes;  the  lower  leaves  more  obovate,  the  upper  lanceolate,  the  un- der  surface  and  peduncles  covered  with  glandular  punctures! 

Grows  along  the  margins  of  rivers.  \ery  common  about  the  ter- mination  ot  tide  water. 
Flowers  April — May. 

7.  Cassinoides. 

y.  glabrum ;  foliis  ovL  |      Glabrous ;  leaves  ovate 
to.Iauceolatis,utriiique  a-  |  lanceolate,  acute  at  each cutis,  crenatis,   margine  1  end,  crenate,  with    the 
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subrevolutis  ;  pctiolis  I  margins  slia;htly  revolute; 
carinatis,  eglandulosis.  petioles  keeled,  without 
Pursh,  i.  p.  S02.  I  glands. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1491. r 

'fhe  lower  leaves  obovate,  the  next  ovate,  the  upper  lanceolate. Linn.     Berries hb}e\shh]a.c\i.     Pursh-     It  appears  to  me  verj  proba- 
ble that  this  and  the  preceding  species  are  the  same  plant. 
Grows  in  swanips. 

Flowers  May— June. 

8.    L.EVIGATUM  ? 

V.  foliis  Ianceolatis,l8e-  |  Leaves  lanceolate, 
vibus,    remote    serratis,  |  smooth,    remotely    ser- 
basi  integerrimis.    Sp.  pi.  |  rate,  entire  at  base.    , 
i.  p.  1492.  J 
Pursh,  1 .  p.  202. 

Shrub  2—4  feet  high,  much  branched  and  more  diffuse  than  usua! 
in  this  genus  ;  branches  glabrous,  but  spnnkled  with  a  brown  excres- 
cence  resembling  dust  Leaves  small,  nearly  sessile,  cune^tty  oho* 
vate  or  lanceolate,  near  the  summit  dentate/glabrous,  lucid  on  the 
upper  surface,  the  under  dotted  and  sprinkled  with  ferruginous  dust. 
Cymes  small,  nearly  sessile.  Corolla  white.  Filaments  much  shorter than  the  corolla. 

■ 

I  refer  the  plant  before  me,  with  some  hesitation,  to  the  V.  Iseviga- 
turn.     The  "  Folia  petiolata,  lato.lanceolata'^  of  Linnaeus,  by   na means  apply  to  it,  though  in  other  points  they  agree- 

Rare  to   me-     Found  n^ar  tlie  old  Club-house,  between  Ashepoo and  Combahee  rivers,  in  dry  soils. 
March — ApriL 

> 

9.  Nl 

V.  glaberrimum  j  foliis  I      Very  glabrous  :  leaves 
lineari'lanceolatis,  sup 

shining 

jnitidis,  obsolete   serratis  |  on  the  upper  surface,  ob 
integrisve  ;    ramis  tetra-  1  scurely  serrate  or  ( 
gonis.     Pursh,  l.  p.  go^.  (  branches  4  angled 

6p.  pi,  1,  p.  1492. 

A  low  shrub  with  small  leaves.    Pursh, 
Grows  in  sandj  barren  woods,  in  Carolina  and  Georgia.    Parsh, Flowers 

> 
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SAMBUCUS.     Gen,  pl.  505. 

/■
 

Caly 5-partitus €o Calyx  5  parted 

Cow 
3- 

7'olla  5  cleft 
seeded. 

Berry 

3 rolla   5-fida.     Bacca 

sperma. 
1.  Canadensis. 

S.  stipulis  nuUis ;  cymis  |    Stipules  wanting ;  cymes 
quinquepartitis  ; foliis 

foliolis 
0 d 9 

sub-bipinnatis  ; 
oblongo-ovalibus,  nitidis, 
glabris;  caule  frutcscente. 
Pers.  1.  p.  328. 

leaves  gene 
rally  bipinnate  ;    leaflets 
oblong  oval,  shining,  gla^ bi 

stem  shrubb> 

Sp.  pl.  I.  p.  1494.   Walt.  p.  116.   Mich.  1.  p.  181.    Pursli,  1.  p.  203, 
Shrub  8 branche 

joint,   glightly  furrowed ;   the  young  branches   sometimes   virgate, 
Leaves  pinnate,  sometimes  bipinnate;   leaflets  acutely  serrate,  with 
along  acuminition;  the  terminal  leaf  frequently  obovate. 
«mall,  white.     "      "  .    . 

Calyx 

Corolla  somewhat  rotate  ;  segments  oval,  rcvolute. 
Filaments  shorter  than  tiie  corolla,  inserted  into  its  tube.    Jnthers 
incumbent,  yellow.      Germ 
Stigma  obtuse,  3  cleft.     Uerry  globose,  black. 

Grows  in  wet  grounds,  swamps,  &c.     Commoo- 
Flowers  ADrll— -Julv. 

Stijle   1,  thick,  vcntricose 

S.    PUBESCENS. 

S.  cyma  subracemosa  ; 
cortice  siibvcn  ucosa  ;  fo- 
liis  terniinalibus  qiiinatis ; 
foliolis    ovali-lanceolatis, 

Cymes  racemose  ;  bark somewhat 

with  tubercles ;  terminal roughened 

subtus 

Pers.  1.  p.  328. 

leaves  by  fives;  leaflets 
pubescentibus.  |  oval    lanceolate,    pubes- cent  underneath. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  204. 
S.  pubens,  Mich.  1.  p.  181. 

A  small  shrub.    Leaflets  oblong,  acuminate,  sometimes  by  sevens 
en  the  sterile  branches ;  a  small  leaf  frequently  occurs  at  the  base 
of  a  leaflet,  like  a  small  lobe  that  had  separated  from  it crowded,  racemose.     Berries  red.     Mich. 

Grows  among  the  highest  m«untuins  of  Garolinar    Mich. Flowers  June— Julvt 

Cyme 
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STAPIIYLEA.     Gen.  pl.  SOY. 

Calux  ii  f 
tus. 
inn 

/ 

Cup 

JsTu 
erl. 

inn 

Calfir  inferior,  5  pa 
'fa Is  .T.     Capm P 
coiuiatc. A 

cUMi  cicatrice. 

«1 

ked  vviUi 
a  ci  cat  rice. 

1.  Tut 

a  folii.. fuli 

ra- cciiiis   pcnclulis  ;    petalis 
inleine  ciliatis.  Pursh,  i. 
p.  ̂0(5. 

1 folia 

ra 

cenics  pendulous  ;  p( 
ciliale  near  the  baat;. 

l^V 

Is 

• 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1498.     AValt.  p.  H6.     5Jich.  1.  p.  184. 
12  feet  high  ;   the    branches generally   erect,  ter'^fe, 

A  shrub  6 

«mooth.     Leaven  oppupite,  trifoliate  ;   k-afli  Novate   hnceolaie,  h^•^' 
ininate,  serrulate',  on  fue  upper  surface  sparinjilj^ou  (he  linvev  derio'»- 
\y  ptibescent.      Floivera  \n  a  terminal,  pendulous  panicle  c^j.iipt)sed     : 
op!»osite  fascicles.      CaUf.v  lieeplv  5  parted;  feej^medts   aval,4»b^-w 
Fetalis  ob'.vate,  a  litte  lonoer  than  the  ca!vy,  riliate  near  t;^c  Un-      ..  . 

serted  on  the  i:erm.     Jh'ilaments  as  long  as  ihe  petals  and  altei  *  - vith  them.    Jinliwrs  incuiujent-     Yellow  genu  superior,  ovn^^. 

Styles  3,  slightly  coliorinj;,  hairy  at  bise.     *Sn>ma  c^vif^ite  ' 

»  J 

side  large,  inllated,  3  cel'M-djOr  S  cnp^ules  cohering  on  the  ia;;'r  s- 
each  cell  or  capstiK-  acuminate,  openini;  on  t^e  inner  siile*  coiit  /. 
2  "ilobular  tiuts,  polished,  a  little  C(»nipressed,  wit*i  an  oblique  huir.r 
j^ir^t  above  the  cicatrice.  " 

int 

eo 
Grows  conimou  near  Columbia;  Mr.  Hcrbeaiont    Rare  in  th»i  ivi# u'ltry. 

Fiowerg  March — April.  ^ 

TURN  ERA.     CEN.P  J  514. 

Cahfx  ififerijp,  5-fK]u«, 
infundibulifoi mis ;  txteri- 

Califx  inferior,   5  r]  ft 
funnel  shaped  ;  tlic  <  jv 

or  diphylkis.     Petala    5.     rior  ̂   leaved.     Pdah 
calyci  inserta 
multifida. 

!Stigmnta iiisertcd    on   the    ca 

culiiiis,  a-valvis. 
Capsuta  i-lo^     i^tigiit.asrr.miyi^Uft  ( 

suk  i  celled,  3  vah* ; 

¥S 
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i.    ClSTOTDES  ? 

^  T.  pedunculis  axillari-  [  Peduncles  axillary,  leaf- bus,  aphyllis  ;  foliis  apice  less  ;  leaves  serrate  near 
serratis.  Sp.  pi.  i .  p.  1 505.  |  the  summit. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  206. J 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  12-18  inches  high,  simple,  verj 
hairj,  hairs  rutous.  Leaves  alternate,  oval,  obtuse,  ciendte,  hairy, underneath  almost  hoary,  1  inch  long,  5—6  lines  wide,  nearly  sessile. d 
i^..>..>tv  j.M.iitu,  auiiiciiiiits  geijicmaie.     \.;aiyx  somewliat  persistent. 
petals  obovate,  yellow,  almost  transparent.     Filaments  half  as  long 
as  the  corolla,  inserted  into  the  base  of  the  germ.     Anthers  sagittate. 
germ   superior,   ovate,  villous.      Styles  shorter  than   the  stamens. 
Capsule  globose,  villous.     Seeds  reniforiij,  dotted,  attached  to  the 
jnargms  of  the  valves.     I  liave  never  seen  in  this  species  an  exterior «al  vx.  ^ 

First  noticed  by  the  late  Dr.  Brickell,  of  Savannah,  growing  on  the fiommon  around  that  city  ;  c(Mnmon  on  the  south  side  of  the  Parachu-. 
«Ia  bavannah,  near  the  Sisters  Ferry, 

Flowers  June— September.  * 

/ 

'  LEPUROPETALON.     E 

Calyx  5.partitus.  Pe-  |  Cahjx  5  parted.  Pe- 
Jtt?«  5,  squamaformia,  ca-  |  tals  5,  resembling  scales, 
lyci  inserta.    Capsula  su-  |  inserted  into   the  calyx. 
periie  libera,  l-Iocularls,  I  Cfi'j?^?^^    free    near  the 

summit,  i  celled,  1  valv- 
3 

-5' 

.  .  ed 
1.  Spath   —         -m^     Af^v 

Pyxidanthera  spathulata,  Muhl.  Cat. 
Plant  annual,  glabrous.  Stem  erect  and  procumbent,  sSmewhat 

succulent,  slightly  angled,  branching  from  tlie  base,  forming  little liennspherical  tufts  about  half  an  inch  in  diameter.  Leaves  alternate, 
•essile,  spathulate-lanceolate,  obtuse,  entire.  fYoM^fr^  solitary,  ter- 

minal. ^  Calya:  persistent,  large  for  the  si/.e  of  tlie  plant,  clothing  tlie 
germ  with  its  tube  ;  segments  ovate,  obtuse.  Petals  very  small,  like 
•cales,  ovate,  white,  inserted  at  the  fissures  of  the  calyx,  persistent. 
J'llaments  scarcely  as  long  as  the  petals,  inserted  between  them. fnthers  erect,  nearly  round,  2  ceiled,  vellovv.  Germ  slightly  ang- 
ledT  free  above,  truncate,  furrowed.  Styles  very  short,  when  young 
cohering  at  base.  Stigmas  simple.  Capsule  3  valved  at  the  summit, 
vdves''"™^'"''"^'  *"'''*'  *^"*^^'^'  attached  to  the  inflected  margin  of  the 

tefenTvn^  Chatham  county,  Georgia;  Silk  Hope ;  Vail  Ombrosa^ 

I 
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/  ̂ 

H=J 
^1 

SAROTHRA. 

Cahfx  S-panitus.     Co-  I  •    Cali^x  5  parted.      Co- 
rolla  5  petala.     Cupsula     rolla   5   petalled.      Ccp, 
l-Jocularis,  3.valvis,  co-     5«/^  i  celled,  3  valved, iofiita.  I  coiQured. 

4.  Gentianoiues. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1515. 

•      Hypericum  mulicaule?   Walt.  p.  19(1 
Hvpericum  sarothra,  AJicIi.  2.  p.  79.     Pursh,  2.  p.  57«. 

Annual  ?  -S/m  8—12  inches  high,  erect,  glabrous,  branching  ftoH^ 
the  very  base.  (F.ower  leaves  somewhat  ovate,  Walt.)  ;  htem  leave» 
opposite,  small,  subulate,  like  stipules.  Flowers  solitary,  axillary, nearly  sessile.  Cahjx  persistent;  segments  subulate.  PeiaU  ovl»l» narrotv,  obtuse,  jello^v,  longer  than  the  calyx.  Filaments  as  Ions:  »« me  corolla.     Capsule  oblong,  acute. 
A  genus  very  nearly  allied  to  Hypericum. Grows  in  damp  soils. 
Flon  ers  July— September. 

o 

^ 

Wm^  wx.  v^^  wv  Www  \^v%.  JK 

TETMGFMA, 

-^^ 

PARNASSIA.     Ge 

*■
 

^. 

# 

* 

Calyx  5-partitns'.  Pe.  \  ̂  Calyx  o-parted.  Pe tala  5.  Mclaria  5,  cor-  |  his  5.  Mctaries  5,  cor 
data,  ciliata,  apicibiis  glo-     date,   ciliute,  glohose   at 
bosis.     Capsida  4-valvis,     the  summit.     Capsule  % 
S-locuIaris.^  (,  valved,  .2  celled. ^*i.  Caroliniana. 

p.  foliis  radicalibifs  |  Radical  leaves  nearly 
suborbiculatis  ;  nectariis  orbicular;  liectaries  witk trisetis.   Mich.  i.  p.  i84.  |  3  bristles. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  208^ ■ 

Perennial.  Radical  leaves  cordate,  nearly  circular,  sometimes 
rcniform,  entire,  obtuse,  glabrous,  5~7  nerved,  on  petioles  2— S 
V]>     .o   .""S/  ̂ ^^.™  l^"^^^'^  ̂^^s''^«'  resembling  those  of  the  root.    Stem 12—18  inches  high,  slightly  angled,  1  flowered.    Calyjc  »mall,  A 

ii^ 

'fi-. 
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parted  .(?  leaved  ?)  ;  segmpnts  oval,  3  ribbed,  with  a  membratJftu* 
margin.  Coruila  much  larger,  wliite,  petals  qval  or  oTate,  marked 
with  5'  7di-(inct  green  nerves  and  a  sculptured  nna: gin  near  the 
base.  JK'tctarifs  S  parted,  each  division  terminating  in  an  awn  near- Ij  as  hnis,  as  the  corolla.     Filaments  very  short.     , 
btyhfi  bhort. 

Grows  t;car  Columhia,  S.  C.  Mr.  Ilerbemont.     Near  the  summit  of 
the  AI!og!.anv  vnountaine  ;  Dr.  Macbriiie. 

FLwcrs  July — September.  ,  - 

ntkers  sagittate. 

.  S    AsAiJiFOLiv.     VrntenaC. 

rifunuilnis  ;    pctulis    uii-     f  n  in:  petals  clawed  j  netv 
^uiculmis;  ru'ctariiH  tjift-  }  taii^s  j  cleft, 
dls.    Vent.  Mai.  3u.t.  3u. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  208. 

heaves  and  fioivers  larger  tlian   those  of  the  preccdinff 
Pursh.  

I  & 

Grows  on  the  highest  mountains  of  Virginia  and  Carolina. I  lowers  July — August. 
specjes 

PEjyTAGYAIh 
-^■^ 

ARALIA.     Gen.  pl.  525. 

Tnvolucrum  urn 
Cuhj 
riis. 

5-dentatus,  supc- CoroUu 
Bucca  5.sper 

pet 

Uiubels  witli  sm 
volucrurns! 

^'i 

( Ui  ly. 
a 

toothed, Hupeiior.    ( 

i.  Sp 
A.  arl 

la  _   ... 
seeded. 

d 
Ber 

S 

folji 

Per 

caule 

pani- 
nibcK 
J.    1. 

I AihoiTSf ent :  stem  an(| 
loaves  pri«  kly 

]nin 

ide I m 1) 
rafiched,  umbeli racemose. lis  raccmosls. 

p.  3a^. 
Sp.pl.l.p.l52n.  Walt.  p.  117.   Mich.l.p.  18S.    Pursh,  I.  p.  209 

UemTLl1.H?H''  '\T^'/"=."P  !"'"^  straight,  shrubby,  unbranching *teiu»  n^ked  and  prickly  Cuet  spinous)  below,  nith  tl./l..avH.  crowds 
J^/ 
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\ 

•d Jf^paves  blpin- 
Bato  ;  l^^aflets  ovate,  acuminate,  sluj;liily  creuate,  glaucous  unu^r- 
Ti^ath,  and  somewhat  pubo^cent ;  common  petioles  2 — 3  feet  loiii^, 
joinfed.  diannelled,  soinetiin<'S  prickly.  Panicles  ferminaJ,  verf 
large,  branches  tennin,itin^  hu  small  umbels  or  fascicles  15 — 20 
flowered  Pefah  o\h\^  white,  refiected,  caducous,  much  longer  tliaa 
calyx-     Filaments  ]{yu'^er  tban  the  petals,     Jinlhers  incumbent,  white. 
G^^rm  depressed.     Styles  5,  s^oi  t.     Stigmas  obtuse,  connivent. 
Grows  in  the  richest   soils,  wherever  they  are  not  frequently  In* undated. 

Flowers  June — August.  Prickly-ash. 
A  watery  infusion  of  the  bark  of  the,fresh  root  is  bt)th  emelic  and 

cathartic,  and  is  probably  to  be  preferred  to  any  emelic  yet  discov- 
ered an^oni^  our  native  plants.  A  gum-resinous  extract,  which  is  de- 

cide<lly  cathartic,  may  be  prepared  by  boiling  the  root  in  w^ater. 
The  active  properties  seem  to  be  muc]i  Aveakened  from  drvini^  tlic 
root      This  plant,  thoughchiefly  employed   as  an   emetic,  has  also 
some  reputation  as  a  remei]y  in  those  rheumatic  and  cutaneous  affec- 

tions amonj:  neirroes  vvhicli  are  supposed  to  have  a  syphilitic  oitgin. 
In  cases  of  the  bite  of  the  rattlesnake,  the  decoction  or  infusion  of  tlm 
fresh  root  is  i;iven  in  sufficient  quantities  to  occasion  vomiting,  and 
in  such  cases  it  appears  to  deserve  more  attention  than  most  other - 
remedies. 

S.  Racemosa, 

A.  cnule  herbaceOj  laj.  I  Stem    herbaceous, 
vi  ;    foliis   dccompositis,     smooth ;   leaves  decom- 

o» 

g'lbns;  peduncuhs  axil-  pound, glabrous  ;  pedun- 
IviritHis,  raiuosis^  umbel-  |  cles  axillary,  branching 
Litis.    Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1521.  I  bcarhig  umbels. 

Mich.  l.p.  185.       Pursh,  1,  p.  £09.  , 

Herbaceous,  with  wid«  sprcadino;  brandies.  Leaves  three  parted, 

vr'ith  the  divisions  5 — 5  leaved  ;  leaflets  ovate,  acuminate,  acutely serrate,  frequently  cordate,  with  tlie  pe(ioIes  and  stem  pubescent, 
sometimes  hairy.  Axillary  branches  leafy,  bearing  many  umbels  j  ter- 

minal brandies  paniculate,  without  leaves.     Mich. 
Grows  in  the  mountains-     Dr.  Macbride. 
Flowers  Spike-nard. 
The  root  in  the  form  of  decoction  is  a  much  esteemed  remedy  for 

^leumatism  ainoni;  the  inhabitants  of  the  mountains  of  this  state. 

S.    NUDICAULIS. 

A.  suhacaulis,  unifoli-  I      Nearly  stemless,  bear- 
ata,  folio  tric^uinato  ;  fo-    ing  one  leaf,  leaf  triquin- 

• 

1 

m 

0 

■4 
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liohs    oblango-ovalibus  ;  1  ate  ;  leaflets  oblong  oval  ; 
scapo   nudo,  folio  brevi-     scape  naked,  shorter  than 

ore;    iimbelluh's   paucis.     the  leaf ;  umbels  few.  . 
Piirsh,  1.  p.  SOQ.     •  I 

Mich.  1.  p.  185.      Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1521. 

Stem  very  short,  or  rather  none.  Leaves  2,  flecompound,  witli  long 
petioles.  Leaves  3  parteil,  the  divisions  pinnate,  bearin.:?  5  pair  of 
leaflets.  Scape  shooting  from  between  the  leaves,  3  cleft  ot  bear- 

ing 3  small  umbels.     Linn. 
Grows  in  shaded,  rocky  soils,  in  the  mountains.    Pursh. 
Flowers  Mav — June. 

STATICE.     Gen.  pl.  5'27, 

K> 

\'^i 

^> 

.SJ 

CaJijx  l.phylhis,  inte-  I  i    Cali/x  i  leaved, entire, 
ger,^  plicatus,    scariosus.  j  plaited,  scariose.     Petals 
Pdala  5.     Semen  ],  su-  j  5.     Seed  i,  superior. 
peruiTi. 

1.    LiMONlUM  .? 

S.  scapo  paniculato,  I  Scape  panicled,  terete  ; 
tereti;  foliis  Isevibus,  en- j  leaves  smooth,  without 
ervils,undulatis,subapice  nerves,  undulate,  mucro- 
mucronatis,     Pers.  l.  p.  |  nate  below  the  summit. 

sp.  pl.  I.  p.  1325. 
Statice  Caroliniana,     Walt.  p.  118.     Pursh,  1.  p.  212. 
Boot  perennial,  thick,  woody,  scaly  near  the  surface  of  the 

ground.  Radical  leaves  somewhat  obovate,  entire,  obtuse,  emargi- nate,  with  a  minute  point  bent  underneath,  narrowed  at  base  to  a 
long  petiole  ;  stem  leaves,  a  few  scales  embracing  the  stem  and  the 
base  of  the  branches.  Panic  e  composed  of  spikef  with  the  flowers 
pointing  one  way  (secun  !).  Involucrum  3  leaved,  2  flowered  ;  the 
2  lo^er  leaves  lanceolate,  mucronate,  membranaceous;  the  uppeP rounded  coloured,  with  the  mar^an  scarious ;  the  interior  flower  has also  a  2  leaved,  membranaceous  involucrum.  Valux  10  t.)othcd,  hairy 
at  base,  the  teeth  alternately  very  minute  :  calyx  and  involucrum persistent.  Tetals  lon-^er  thaii  the  calyx,  obovate,  blue.  Filamenis 
shorter  than  .he  corol  a,  attached  to  fl/e  base  of  th;  petals.  Mthers 
incumbent  dark  purp  e.  Germ  superior,  5  angled^  Styles  si^0Ti^v than  the  stamens  Sti^mas  thickened.  Seed  oblong,  an|led,  trun- cate,  covered  by  the  calvx.  °        o  ̂   ̂ 

Grows  among  the  rushes  along  the  sea  shore. *lowersJuIy — October.  ir     t   t, 
llie   root  IS  very  astnno-enf   ^n.!  Tg  iiq«,4  k«  «.  c  .\  :  ..^ 

•T.Ar>iahi^  u  •  •  "^  *«^y"c»t^nij  ana  is  used  by  many  of  the  most  re- 
spectable physicians  ot  the  V?iddle  and  Eastern  States  instead  of 

Kino  or  any  other  vegetable  astringent.     A  decoctio  .  of  t^^^^  as a  wa.h  m  ulcerous  sore  throat  is  al  old  famii/pr^^^^^^^^ 

"A 
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Z7i 

LINUM. 

P, 
'tala Capsula  5-val 

Calyx  5  leaved 
Pe 

tals 
locular Sem Capsule  a  valve d 

r 

litaria. 
1.    VfRGINIANUM. 

L.  foliolis  calycinii 
cutis  ;  panicula  term 

celled.     Seeds  solita 
X 

a Leaves  of  the  calv 

nis  ; 
latis. 

emote  alter- 

cute ;    p 

foliis 

spar 

fl 

terminal 

i  remote- 
j 

3 
radicalihus 

ovatis.     Pursh,  l.  p 

alternate  ;    leaves  li- 
near   lanceolate,    those 

the   root 

P* 

Walt.  p.  117.     Mich.  2.  p.  36. 

at^ 

Annual.  Stem  2—3  feet  high,  simple  near  tlie  base,  much  divided  at the  suniinit,     Leav Flowers  form- 
ang  racemes  along  tl^e  branches.     Corolla  yellow,  small.     Capsule 
pearly  globose. 

Grows  in  light  soils. 
Flowers  May — June. 

DROSERA. 

Calyx  S'fidas.    Petala 
Capsula    l-locularis, B, 

apice  ̂ -valvis.     !Semina 
I)luiima. 

1.    RuTUNDIFOLlA. 

D.  scapis  simpiicibus ; 
foliis  orbiculatis,  basi  at- 
tenuatis  ,•  petiolis  elonga- 
tis,  pilosis.  Pursh,  i.  p. 
SIO. 

Calyx  5  cleft.  Petals 
5.  Capsule  1  celled,  at 
the  summit  5  valved. 
^^^^5  numerous. 

Scapes  simple ;  leaves 
orbicular,     taperuig 

at 

base 
hairy. 

J 

petioles 

lono- 

)»f 
'^ 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1543.    Walt.  p.  lis.      Mich.  1.  p.  I86. 
Annual.  Stem  0.  Leaves  all  radical,  Ijing  flat  on  the  ground and  fornung  a  circle  about  an  inch  and  an  hall  in  diameter,  obovate, 

wedge  shaped,  rounded  at  the  summit,  tinged  with  a  rufous  colour, 
covered  with  stiff  rufous  hairs,  each  of  which  exudes  from  its  point  a 
drop  of  iluid,  which  bjits  viscidity  detains  and  destroys  small  insects. 
This  fluid  never  appears  to  fall  fro»  the  hairs,  but  is  secreted  Bearl/ 

\ 

.J' 

* 

k 
.•^ie^ 
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greateKt  in  dry  clear  weather  ;  hence  the  Drosera  has  acquired  th« 
^  popular  name  o{  SuniUw,     Scapes  2-  3  inches  high.     Flowers  2-5 
©n  short  pedicels.     Corolla  white-     The  caljx  and  scape  have  the same  reddish  hue  that  distinguishes  the  leaves. 

The  brevifolia,  of  Pursh,  is  probably  only  a  variety  of  this  species. Grows  in  damp  soils,  bogs,  &c. 
Flowers  April.  Suiidew. 

m 

2.    LONGIFOLIA. 

D.  scapis  simplicibiis ;  |      Scapes  simple  ;  leaves 
foliisspathulato-obovatis^  J  spathulate  obovate  j   pe- 
petiolis  elongatis,  jiudis.  |  tioles  long,  naked 
Piirsh,  1.  p.  211. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  1544. 

Gfbws  from  Canada  to  CaroliE 
eedlng. 

Flowers  June— Julj. 

3.    FOLIOSA.      E. 
r 

D.  caulescens  ;  foliifs  [  Beaiing  a  stem ;  leaves 
confeitis,  ovalibus,  basi  |  crowded,  oval,  wedg© 
cuneatis  ;  peliolis  longis-  1  sbaped  at  base,  on  long 
fiiniis,  nudis.    E.  |  naked  petioles. 

Stem  4-6  inches  high,  perhaps  creepinn;,  terete,  a  little  halrj,  «n- 
'infidcd  ?  Leaven  crowded,  oblong,  small,  hairy,  as  in  the  other  specie of  this  genus,  tapering  at  base  ;   petioles  slender,  without  hair,  2—3 
inches  long,  with  subulate  stipules  at  their  base.    The  flowers  I  have not  seen.  * 

r 

Found  by  Dr.  Macbride,  In  the  vallies  aAonff  the  saad'  hills  ia Chesterfield  district,  SouthXarolitia,  . £'l0W&rfl 

s 

i'
 

POLYGYMA, 

ZANTHORHIZA. 
t 

Calyx   0.      Petala  5.  I         Calyx  0.      Petals  5. 
Nectaria  5,    pedicellata.     Kedaries  5,  pediceUate, 
CapsuUe  5,  monospermy,  j  Capsules  5,  one  seeded. 



rENTANDRIA   POLYGYNIA, r 
4 

i.    APlIFOT.iv. 

Sp.  pi.  1.  p.  l.)68.     ISfich.  1.  p.  186.    Pursli,  1.  p.  212. 

* 

A  shrub  :2— 3  feet  high,  bearlxia;  many  suckers.  Stem  simple,  the i)ark  smootli,  alabrous,  wood  yellow,  leaves  crowded  at  thc'  suni^mt 
of  the  stem,  triternate  ;  leaflets  sessile,  lanceolate,  acute,  daublv  i  - 
cised,  t!ie  upper  surfLice  glabrous,  the  under  and  margin  pubescvnt ; 
petioles  6—8  inches  lon<r,  dilated  and  amplexicaule  at  base.  /<''  - 
ers  in  compound  racemes  below  the  leaves.  Petals  oblo-ij;,  dark 
pie.  J\'*ectaries  obovate,  two  lobed,  dark  purple,  altcruat?nij  wiih petals  and  about  half  their  length.  Fiiumputs  short,  ̂ nthprs  \nc 
bent.  Germs  generally  5,  sometimes  more  (7—1  I,  Schr.)  Kup.  ii;,^, 
compressed,  s!m;htly  incurved,  terminating  in  short  styles.  Sti'-unn. 
siinple.  Capsules  as  many  as  the  styles,  inflated,  "compre^MHl.  I celled,  2  valved,  opentug  at  the  oblique  summit.  Heed  oblon  ̂   com- pressed. ° 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina,  near  the  mountains, r  lowers  March 
April. Yelloiv  root. 

The  root  is  extremely  bitter,  and  has  been  used  as  a  substitutd»foi- 
i^olumbi).     It  also  yields  plentifully  a  yellow  colouring  matter. 

I 

.# 
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CLAS^  VE 

fi04. 
205. 
206. 

eor. 
$08. 
«09. 
«10. 
$11. 

tis. 
S14. 
S15. 
SI  6. 
flir. 
£18. 
£19. 
220. 
S21. 
S22. 

sas. 
224. 
S25. 
226. 
$27. 
228. 

HEXANDRIA, 

MOXO  &  T^A. TRIG  rxu, r 

TILLANDSIA. 230.  RUMEX. 
TRADESC  ANTiA. 231.  NECTRI3. 

PONTEDERIA.     ^ 232.  TKIGLOCHIN. 
PANvRATIUM. 233.  MELANTHIUM. 
AMARYLLIS. 234.  VERATRUM. 
ALLIUM. 255,  ZIGADENUS* 
LILTUM. 256.  HELOMAS. 
ERYTHRONIUM. 237.  TOFIELDL\. 
UVULARIA. 238.  NOLINA. 
STREPTOPUS. 239.  MEDEOLA. 
POLYGONATUM. 240.  TiULLIUM. 
SMILACINA. 241.  SABAL. 
CONVALLARIA.      , 242.  CHAMiEROPS.. 
HYPOXIS. 
ORNITHOGALUM. TEFRJiGYJ^IA 
ALETRIS. 

■
r
 

ASPARAGUS. 243.  SAURURUa 
YUCCA. 1 

AGAVE.      . 
llEXA  0  TJ^^M. CONOSTYLISt 

ACORUS. 244.  WENDLANDIA* 
ORONTIUM. 

4 

JUNCUS. TOLTGYJ^M. 
CAULOPHYLLUM. 
DIPHYLLEIA. 245.  ALISMA. 
BKRBERIS. 

;f* 

TILLANDSIA. 

€aly»  g-fidus,  persis- 
Calyx  3  cleft,  persis-* tens,  subconvolatus.    Co-  I  tent,    somewhat    convo 

rolla  S-iida,  campanulata.  I  lute.  Corolla  3  cleft,  cam 
Capsula  1 — 3    loculariso  I  panulate.     Capsule  l 

3 

Semna  comosa. celled.      Seeds  cr 
with  a  tuft  of  hair. owned 



'.. 

HEX  \  NDRTA   MONO  GVNl  A. %7^ 

1.    USNEOID 

T.  peduncul 
bi 
filiformi,    fl 

) 

s  i.floiis 
caule  ramoso 

J 

dulo 
for  in 
346. 

fo  I  iis 
?xiioso    pen 
subulato-fili 

PersooUj  i.  p 

Peduncles  1  flowered, 
short ;  stem  brandling^ 
filifornij  flexuous,  pendu- 

lous ;  leaves  subulate,  filU 
form. 

Sp.pl.  2.  p.  15,    Walt.  p.  1 19.    Mich.  1.  p.  195.    Pursh,  1.  p.  21/.' 
Perennial,  parasitical,  taking  root  in  the  fissures  of  the  bark  of  trees. 

Stem  Jong,  covered  and  somewhat  roughened  as  well  as  the  leave* 
'with  membranaceous  scales  dotted  in  t!ie  centre;  the  centre  of  the stem  and  leaves  composed  of  a  filiform,  black,  horny  thread,  resexa- 
blmg  the  internal  structure  of  tlie  Gorgonia  and  other  Zoophytes. 
ieai'p.9  like  the  stem,  nearly  terete.     Flowers  solitary,  axillary,  ses- 

^ 
4 

sile,  with  3  or  4  small  leaves  surrounding;  their  base. (W;<M^ 

folia  divided  nearly  to  the  base ;  segments  kuceolate,  membranaceous, 
of  the  same  length.  Filaments  S  ?  shorter  thaa  the.  corolla,  aud  in^ 
serted  between  the  segments.  Jinthers  erect.  Germ  guperior,  ob- 
^  Style  half  as  long  as  the  stamens.     Stigma  obtuse,  3  cleft. 
long. 

Capsule  nearlj  cylindrical,  2—3  celled,  the  cells  separating  whe* 
mature,  and  opening  on  the  interior  side.  Seeds  several  (3  to  9)  Ik 
each  cell,  ohlong,  acute  at  eacli  end,  crowned  with  a  long  tuft  of  hair.- 

Grows  on  every  tree  in  the  low  country. 
Flowers  through  the  summer. Long  mossk 

Black  cattle  eat  this  plant  in  winter  with  avidity,  and  sometimes 
.rees  are  felled  during  a  series  of  severe  frosts  to  place  the  moss  with- 

in their  reach.  The  moss,  when  dried,  is  beaten  until  the  bark  falls 
oft  and  the  cartilaginous  hair-like  flexible  stem  used  for  stuffing  mat* tresses,  chairs,  &c. . 

2.   B E 
r.  foliis  subulatis,  ca-  |      Leaves  subulate,  chan 

haliculatisj    pi 

e- 

nelled,  hoary 

lagineisque 
basi  dilatatis  caiti-     lated  and 

:U  di 

■i=> 

« 

plici  foliis  breviore,  sum 
scapo  Sim-     base ;  scape  simple,  shor 

bifloro E 
ter  than   the   leaves,  S 
flowered  at  the  summit 

Tillandsia  monostachja  ?  Bartram's  Travels,  p.  59. 
Rant  fibrous,  insinuating  itself  into  the  bark  and  decayed  wood  of old  trees.  Zf apes  about  a  foot  long,  subulate,  or  semiterete,  chatt- 

nelled  on  the  inner  side,  covered  with  whitish  leprous  scales.  Spikt 
simple,  leafy  J  the  upper  leaves  lanceolate,  acuminate,  imbricate,  tioa ged  at  base  with  pink,  the  last  bearinc  ia  its  bosom  two  iov.  er». 
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This  is  most  probably  the  Tillandsia  seen  by  Bartram  near  the 
Alafamaha.  It  has  lately  been  discovered  agait.  by  Lewis  LeConte, 
Esq.  in  Libei ty  county, Georgia,  o-rowin^  oti  old  trees  in  the  Mortar 
Fvvamp.  to  whom  I  am  indebted  for  fine  specimens,  which  however 
had  only  bei!;un  fo  bud.  It  appears  to  me,  as  it  did  to  Mr.  Le  C'onte, 
to  differ  from  any  species  described  in  Persoon,  the  latest  authoritj io  which  we  could  refer. 

It  resembles  more  the  figure  in  Sloan,  No.  122,  fi^.  I,  than  his  %■ 
wre  of  the  recurvata,  No.  121,  fig.  1. Flowers  June. 

S.  Recurvata. 
T.  foliis  subulatis,  re- 

« 

furvatis 
foliis  loi 

bifloi 

scapo  setaceo 
Leav ved : 

^-^ 

Si 
Purslij  1.  p 

longf 

at  th 

Sp.  pi  2  p.  15. 

flowered 

es    subulate,   re- 
scape  setaceous, 
than  the  leaves, 

unit  geuerall/ 

I  insert  thh  species  from    Pursh,  who  describes   it  as  a  parasitic 
pUnt,  growing  on  old  trees  in  Georgia  and  Florida,  forming  small 
tufts  and  covered  with  leprous   scales,   as  the  nrecedin 
Jf  lowers  purple.  • 

species TRADESCANTIA.     Gen.  pl.  543. 

Calyx  3-phvllus. 
Pe. tah  3.     Filumeiita  \illis 

Cuhjx  3  leaved. 

Pe 

articulatis. 
iocul 

tals  3.    Filaments  villous J 

ans. Capsida    3-     with  joiiUecf  hair. 

Cap- 
\ 

i,    ViRGlNICA. 

sule  3  celled. 

folii 
T.  erecta,  subraniosa  ;  f    Erect.branching;  leaves longe lanceolatiri, 

canaliculatis ;  floiibus  ca- 
pitulads,  capitulis  sessili-  I  heails  sessile. 

Ions:,  lanceolate,  channel- 
led ;    flowers'  in   heads, 

;t. 

bus. K. 

Sp.  pl.2.  p.  16      Mich.  1.  p.  193.     Pursh,  1.  p.  218. 
1 .  cnstata,  Walt.  p.  11 9.      '  ^ 

'  Root  perennial,  creeping.  Stem  herbaceous,  succulent,  elabrou  , striate,  2  feet  high,  sometimes  branching.  Lmvfs  sessile,  long,  chan- 
lielled,  glabrous,  when  yo«ng  ciliate,  sprinkled  with  elevatL^d  dots, 
«i»»t>racing,  and  the  lower  sheathing  the  stem.     Flowers  in  terminal fccaUs,  which  appear  to  he  divided,  and  the  flowers  iu  3  rowe  in 

;j-
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eacT)  division  ;  tlie  interior  or  upper  flowers  first  open.     Leaves  of  the 

Filattunits  s'lorter  tlian  tl^e  coro-la,  inserted  at  the  ba 
o f  the 

invohfcrum  2,  rest-iuljling  t!ie  other  leaves  ;  pedicels  1  inch  Ion"*, 
Calyx  per^isteiit.  Petal>  ovate,  twice  a?  long  as  the  calyx,  purple  or 
rose  coloured,  oxpandiui;  in  the  mornioi::^  and  before  noon  \vitherin<r. 

beautifuily  feathered  with  jointed  down  of  the  same  colour  as  the  pe- 
tals. •Anthers  incumbent,  crescent  shaped,  yellow.  Germ  superior, 

8  angled.  Style  as  lon^  as  the  stamen^i.  Stigma  small,  capitate. 
Capsule  somewhat  3  angled,  3  ceiled,  3  valved.  Seeds  2  ?  in  eack 
cell,  compres.seil,  angled. 

Grous   spariii^ly   in   the  low  country,  glabrous;  sent  to  me  fror» 
Penflleton,  by  Messr/.  Perry  and  Brown,  hairy, and  with  ciliatc  leaves and  invf)lucriim. 

Flowers  April- — June. 

2.    Ro^EA, Mich 
t^n 

T.  erecta,  simplex ; 
ftliis  lineari-lanceolatis ; 
capitulis  peduncLilatis.  E. 

Erect,  simple ;    leases 
linear  lanceolate 
on  peduncles. 

s 
head 

Mich.  1.  p.  193.     Pursh,  1.  p.  218. 
T.  Virginica,  Walt.  p.  119. 

1 

Perennial,  cespitose.  5^f^m  8— 12  inches  high,  succulent,  simple. 
Leaves  at  their  ba<e  sheathin;;  the  stem,  channelled,  glabrous,  dolled, lairy  at  the  throat,  when  young  ciliate.     Flowers  in  a  terminal  cam- 
} 

capi 

tulum  on  a  peduncle  3 — 4  inches  long,  which  perhaps  h  correctly  only 
t!te  last  joint  of  the  stem  ;  pedicols  scarcely  an  inch  long.  Ca'y.j^ glabrous,  leaves  lanceolate,  spotted.  Petals  3  times  as  loTi^-  as  the 
calyx,  of  a  bright  rose  colour.  Seed giio,  m  each  cell,  round  on  one 
side,  an;;led  on  the  other. 

This*  is  a  much  smaller  species  than  the  preceding,  and  if  it  does 
not  creep  would  form  a  beautiful  border  plant  for  the  beds  in  a  flow*- 
er  garden.     Grows  in  most  soils,  which  are  moderately  fertile. 

Flowers  May — Auguit. 

w 

PONTEDEHIA.     Gen.  pl.  545 

Corolla  1-petala,  6-fi  la, 
liilabiata.  IStamina  3  a- 
pice  sive  tubo  coroll?e  in- 
serta.  Capsula  S-locuIa^ 
lis. 

Corolla  1  pet  ailed,  6 
cleft,  2  lipped.  3  Sta- 

mens inserted  on  the 
summit  or  tube   of  the 
corolla.  Capsule  S  celled. 

m> 
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1.    COKDATA. 

P.  foliis  cordatis ;  flo-  f      Leaves  cordate  ;  flo\\> 
ilbus    confeitis,  spicatis.  |  ers  in  crowded  spikes. 
Sp.  pi.  s.  p.  23. 

w Mich.  1.  p.  193.     Pursh,  1 .  p.  223. 

Perennial,  cespitose.  Stem  0.  Leaven  radical,  cordate,  obtuse, 
entire,  membranaceous,  very  glabrous  ;  petioles  2  feet  long,  succtt- 
lent,  sheathing  at  base  t!ie  interior  feaves ;  the  central  petiole  jointed, 
and  producing  from  a  fissure  above  the  joint  the  spike  of  flowers. 
Spike  crowded,  buds  ?  3—6  flowered  j  common  peduncle  clothed 
uith  transparent  jointed  hair.  Corolla  villous  on  the  outer  surface, 
blue,  the  upper  lip  3  parted  to  its  base,  the  lower  with  a  yellow  spot 
in  the  centre  and  3  cleft  at  the  summit.  Filnnmits  6—5  at  the  base 
of  the  tube  of  the  corolla,  apparently  attached  to  the  lower  lip,  3  at 
the  summit  of  the  tube  attached  to  the  upper  lip;  all  short.  JInthers- 
erect,  blue  ;  pollen  yellow.    Germ  superior,  obovate,  furrowed.    Styk 
as  long  as  the  corolla.    Stigma  obtuse.     {Seed  several  in  each  celU Linn.) 

Grows  in  bogs  and  ditches. 

Flowers  April— September.     '  Tfampee. 

2.  Lancifolta.     Mubl.  Cat. 

P.  foliis  obloiigo-lance-  [      Leaves  oblong  lanceo 
olatis  ;   floribus  spicatis.     late  ;  flowers  in  spikes. 
E.  *  j 
•  From  the  precedinc;;  species  this  only  differs  in  i\\^  leaves,  which  are tvhen  young  linear  lanceolate,  when  old  somewhat  ovate ;  the  spike 
IS  produced  in  the  same  manner,  but  is  smallei',arisin'r  probably  from 
the  comparative  sterility  of  tlie  soil  m  which  usually  |rows. 
_  Although  it  isnow  many  years  since  I  first  noticed  this  plant  grow- 

ing arftund  the  pine  barren  ponds  in  Chatham  county,  Geor-ia,  I  feel 
yet  a  doubt  whether  it  is  more  than  a  variety  of  the  l\  cordata.. *lo«vers  May — June.         * 

PANCRATIUM.     Gbn.  pl.  55  i. ^»^ 

e> 

Corolla  supera,  infundi-  I  Corolla  superior,  fun- 
buliforniis,  tubo  longo.  nel  shaped,  with  the  tube 
J^tdarium  i2-fidum.  |  long.  Sectary  is  cleft 
Stamina  nectario  impo-  |  Stamens  placed  on  tlie ^^^^»  I  nectary. 

1 
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i.    METTf! 

P patha  sub-biflora 
foliis  oblong 
nectarii     d( 

Spatlie    gene 
flowered  :  leaves 

s 
sex 
diis 

43. 

mir.ifens,    internii 
plicibus.     Sp.pl.  l.p 

'ally    2 oblong 

lanceolate  ;  six  teeth  of 
the 

ctary 

-n 

simple. 

ing  the 
mediate 

Pursli,l,p.  221. 

Hoot  bulbous. 
AValt  p.  120,     Midi.  K  p.  188. 

Leaves  long,  strap  shaperl,  rather  obtuse,  somewhat 
succulent,  glabrous.  Scape  18—24  inches  lon<>,  generallj  2  flowered 
in  Us  native  soils,  when  cultivated  ver)-  conimoalj  S — 4  flowered. Sheath  generally  composed  of  2  pair  of  lacmbranous  leaves,  the.  infpl rior  small. 

the  back  with  green. 

Tube  of  the  corolla  3  inches  Jong,  the  bonier  six  parted, 
the  segments^  linear  lanceolate,  as  long  as  the  tube,  white,  tin"^eil  on 
'        _  "'  ■     of  thr  nectars  very  short,  inserfed  on the  surnmit  of  the  tube  of  the  corolla  ;  border  half  the  len"-th  oiTthe 

corolla,  expanding,  very  delicate  and  membranous,  the  ma!-gin  irre- 
gularly 12  parted,  six  teeth  extending  into  filaments,  the  intermediate 

angle  obtuse,  undulate,  entire.  Filaments  as  long  as  the  corolla,  es« 
tending  down  the  nectary  to  the  tube  of  the  corolla.     Germ  inferior, 

.         .  Stigma  capitutc, 
CJapSMte  S  celled,  3  valved.    AVei  many  in  each  cell 

angled.        ,     ̂   '  ' 
Our  Pancratium  has  been  figured  and  described  in  the  Botanical 

3  angled.     Style  as  long  as  the  corolla,  oblique, 

slightly  3  cleft.      "        ' 

If I  have  nut  the  means  of  deters 
dining  whether  it  is  reallj  distinct  from  the  P.  mexicanum.     Linn. 
The  texture  of  the  nectary  is  so  delicate  that  the  margin  is  fre- 

ouently  torn  j  this  occurs  even  in  the  expansion  of  tlie  flower  from 
the  slight  coherence  of  tlie  folds  in  the  bud;  but  the  margin  is  natu* 
lally  entire. sta,  Georgia, 

and  the  rivers  in  the  low  country ;  they  have  diftere3  much  in  "the size  of  the  root  and  leaves,  but  m  the  flowers  I  could  perceive  no difference. 

Dr.  Macbride  mentions,  that  in  the  Santee  swamps,  where  he  has 
been  most  accustomed  to  see  this  plant,  it  frequently  bears  more 
than  two  flowers.  In  the  O^eechee  and  Savannah  rivers,  where  I 
ahve  generally  observed  it,  it  is  almost  invariably  two  flowered. 

Grows  in  the  marshes  along  the  borders  of  fresh  ̂ vater  rivers, 
flowers  April — May. 

2.   MARITIMt^M. 

P.  spatha  muhiflora 
foliis  lineari-lanceolatis • 

_i 

Spathe  many  flowered ; 
leaves  linear  lanceolate  ; 

-t 

^ 
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nectarii  dcntibiis  diiode- 
cim  non  stanunifei  is.    Sp. 
pi.  2.  p.  42. 

the  nectary  witli  it  teeth 
not  bearing  stamens. 

Walt.  p.  120.     Pursh,  1.  p.  222.    Catesbj,  2.  app.  p.  5  t.  5. 

Scape  12-18  inches  lilgh.     J^Tedury  funnel  sliapeil,  erect,  with  2 teeth  between  each  filament 

Seen  hy  Catesbj  in  the  Patachucla  Savannah,  St.  Peter's  parish, South-Carolina. 

FIovverB  June — August.  # 
♦ 

AMARYLLTS.     Gen.  tl.  554. 

Corolla  hexapetaloidca,  I  Coralla  ncailv  0  petal- 
irregularis.  Filamenta  |  led,  irregular.  Filawnds 
faueitubiinseita,  declina-  |  inserted  in  the  throat  of 
la  (aut  recta),  infeqnalia  j  the  tube,  declininfj; 
proporlione     vel    direc-     straight),  unequal  in  [ tione. 

i.  Ata po! lion  01'  di 

A.  spatha  bifula,  uni-  [  Spatlie  2  cleft,  1  flow- 
flora  ;  corolla  canipanii-  |  cred  ;  corolla  cainpanik 
lata,  sequali ;  pistillo  de-  laic,  equal  ̂   pistil  declin- 
cluiato.     Pers.  i.  p.  So-z.     ing. 

^ 

^    Sp.pl.  2.  p.  51.    Wait.  p.  120,    Mich.  1.  p.  187.    Puish,  1  p.  22S.    r  J 

Root  bulbous.  Leaves  linear,  entire,  somewliat  succulent,  concave, 
glabrous,  about  a  foot  long.  Heape  6  inches  hi-h,  1  ilovverecl,  terete, 
not  &pr  ngiri^  from  tlie  centre  of  the  leaves  but  among  the  lateral 
ones.  Spathe  1  leaved,  a  little  coloured,  opening  at  one  side,  2  cleft 
at  the  summit.  Calyx  0.  Corolla  G  j)etailed  ?  sli^ihtiv  united  udo 
a  tube  at  base;  petals  all   lanceolate,  acute,  equal,%\liite,  the  three all   lanceolate,  acute,  equal,~\\liit nged    uith   pink   at   the  summit. exterior  striate  and  tinged  uith  pink  at  the  summit.  Filuments 
shorter  than  the  petals.  Jinihers  incumbent.  Germ  inlerior,  pedi- 

cellate, nearly  cylindrical.     Htyle  longer  than   the  st.imens,  leaning 
to  one  side  of  tlie  corolla.  Stigma  3  cleft.  Cap^aU  3  valved.  3  cel- led.    Seeds  many  in  each  cell. 

Grows  generally  in  stiff,  clayey  soils. 
Flowers  March.  .  Jtaniasco  Idly.     Staffi^er-g^ass. 
Generally  supposed  to  be  poisonous  to  cattle,  and  to  pioduce  the 

•isease  m  calves  called  "  Btaggers." 

» 

A' 

I, 
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ALLIUM.     GiiN.  PL.  557. 

Corolla   6-paitita,    pa- 
Spatha  multiflora. 

Cap- 

tens. 

Umbella  congesta. 
sidcL  siipera. 

i.  Canadense. 

Corolla  0  parted,  ex- 

pan  din 
Spat  he  mtiny 

iiowered.     Umbels  clus 
tered.    Capsule  superior. 

a;  scapo  nudo,  tereti 
foliis  linearibtis 

? Scape   naked,   terete : 

bulhiicro. 
08. 

3 capitulo  I  leaves  linear  :  head 
Sp.  pi.  S.  p 

o  bulbs 
Walt.  p.  121. 

Leaves  linear,  flat,  smooth,  straiglit,  about  a  span  lona;.  Scnpe  te- 
rete, scarcely  Ioniser  than  the  leaves,  fapitidum  composed  of  bulbs. 

floirers  tew,  pedicellate,  white.  Fetals  oval,  i^itamens  simple,  as long  as  the  corolla,     Linn. 
Grows  from  Canada  to  Carolina.     Pursh. 
Flowers  June. 

/ 

2.  CeRxNuum.     Muhl.  Cat, 
4.  scapo  subancipiti  ; Scape  somewhat  anci 

f(jliis  linearibus;  unibella  |  pitous  ;    leaves    linear 
mu It] flora,  nutantc  ,•  stain- 
inibus  simplicibus,  excr- 
tis  ;   se minibus  solitariis. 
E. 

umbel    many    flowered. nodding  ; stamens   sim- 

ple, exserted ;  seeds  soli tary. 

Bulb  tunlcated.     Leave-t  all  radical,   8 
wide,  flat,  striate,  sheathinjr  at  base. 

12  inclies  lonn^,  5  lines 

.     „  ^<:"P^  1—2  feet  high,  slightly 
compressed,  bent  near  the  summit.  Uiiibels  u!an_)  flowered,  fetals 
lanceolate,  rose  coloured.  Filaments  longer  than  the  petals.  Jin- thers  incumbent,  simple.  St>/le  as  Ion-  as  the  stamens.  ki>"ia  &ir». 
pie.     Capsule  nearly  globose.     Seed:,  solitary. 

Found  on  the  mountains  of  Carolina,  by  Dr.  Macbride. Flowers  July. 

S 

A.  scapo  niido,  subtri- 
quetro;  foliis  linearibus, 
concavis,  dorso  striatis  : 

*. 

Scape  naked,   slightly 
;  leaves  linear, 3  angled 

concave,  streaked  on  X\m 
A3 
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corolHs  paten tibiis ;  starn-  |  back ;  corolla  expanding  j 
inibus  simplicibus,  inclu-  I  stamens  simplejincluded. 
SIS* 

Pursh,  L  p.  228.     Sp.  pL  2.  p-  71. 
A.  inodorum,  Sp.  pi   2.  p.  76. 
A-fragrans,  Fursh,  1.  p.  222. 
A.  ornithogaloides,  A\alt.  p.  121. 
A.  Canadense  ?  Mich.  1,  p.  19^ 

'Boot  a  tunicated  bulb.  Leaves  all  radical,  glabrous,  a  little  succu- ient,  6—8  inches  long,  2~S  lines  wide,  each  at  base  sheathing  the  in- 
terior leaves.      Scope    8—12   inches  long,  compressed.     Spathe  ̂  

leaved  ;  leaves  ovate,  acute,  withering.  ̂ Flowers  8--10,  in  a  simple 
umbe!  ;  pedicels  2—3  inches  long,  i^etals  oval,  white,  the  S  exterior 
rather  larger  ti.an  the  intenor,  and  slightly  keeled  with  a  coloured 
mulrib.  Filampiiis.Mnaqnii],  shorter  than  the  petals.  Anthers  in- 

cumber t,  2  lobed.  Germ  superior,  somewhat  cjlindrical.  Style  a.s 
lon^  as  the  stamens.  Stigma  obtuse.  Capsule  3  celled,  3  valved, 
V'jtii  a  few  angular  seeds  in  each  cell.  i 

Grows  in  the  pine  barrens  of  Carolina  and  Geor^-ia.  Unless  se- 
verely bruised,  this  plant  exhibits  none  of  thatneculiarlind  penetrating odour  which  characterises  this  genuy, 

Flowcis  March — April. 
m 

4.  Mutabile.  Mich. 

^  A.  scapo  tered ;  foliis  [  Scape  terete  ;  leaves 
linearibus,  planis  ;  iim-  |  linear,  flat;  umbel  iDany 
bella  muliiflora  ;  stami-  j  flowered  ;  stamens  sim* 
nibus  simplicibiis,  inclu-  |  pie,  included  ;  seeds  sol^ 
sis  ;  sc  minibus  solitariis  ?  |  tary 

Mich 

12 

F  ■ 
1  -  h 

Bii/ficLinouslv  webbed  or  netted  with   intersectJnc;  nerves.   Leav^ -„  .     ,        *»     ^M^K^^y,^  yyiui   iniersecTing:  nerves,    i^muta 
18  inches  long,  very  narrow,  becoming  setacecnis  near  the  sum^ membranous  and  sheatiirnr  ni  h^Qo      «?.   r.  r_  ̂   \.i       o^^^a* 

Bcape  2  feet  high,    Spathe 
t  XVf  '    anceolate    acute,  changing  from  an  obscure  green 
Ll^^tl  ' -'^  T^'"'"'^  ̂ *'er"'*  ̂ ^'^'•t^^  than  the  petals.  Mther^ 
«f  ̂   k/  ̂'""P.^-  ̂ r"^  S'"''°^«  •  %^«  as  long  as  the  stamens. Stx^a  obtuse     Capsule  nearly  globose,  ̂ eeds  (in  all  the  specimens  I 

road.    Sent 

Grows  m  wet  pine  barrens.     Rare  to  me.     Found  where  the  road 

Flowers  May — June. 

thaVMIcI  «n^  'Tik^k'  'P''^''  ̂ '^'^'^S  b"^'^^  ;  a^d  I  st'-onglj  suspect tl?M  MicLaux's  bulb-beanng  variety  is  the  A.  Canadense.  Linn. 
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LIHUM.     Gen.  pl.  558. 

CoroUa  O-petala,  cam-  j  CoroltaQpeUUed^csLm- 
panulata,  linea  longitudi-  j  panulate,  witli  a  longitu- 
nali  nectarifera  ;  laciiiiis  |  diiLil  nectariferous  line  ; 
sjepius  reilcxis.  Capsula  I  the  segments  most  cofn- 

valvulis^  pilo  cancellato  |  nionly'rc^ccted.  Valves connexis.  .  |  of  tlic  cajwde  connected 

i.  CATESB.Er.     Walt 

by 

9 

L.  foliis  sparsis,  lincari-  (  Leaves  scattered,  li- 
lanceolatis;  caule  iiniflo-  |  near  lanceolate -f-  stem 
r() ;   corolla  erecta ;   pe-  |  one   ilowered  ;     corolla 

longe   ungnicLilatis,  |  erect  ;  petals  With  lon^ 
margiiie  undulatis,  apice  j  claws  and  undulate  _._„. 
reflexis.    Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  86.  |  gin,  retlected  at  the  sum- mit. 

Walt.  p.  123.    Mich.  1.  p.  197.     Pursh,  I.  p.  22S. 
Root  a  scaly  bulb  ;  scales  ovate  lanceolate,  thick,  succulent.     Stem 

herbaceous,  erect,  simple,  -labrous,  terete,  2  feet  high.     Leaves  ses 
Rile,appressed,  crowded  near  the  middle  of  the  stem.  Flower  termi- 

nal. Fetals  ovate  lanceolate,  tapering  at  base  into  a  clav/  half  an  inch 
long,  red,  becoming  yellow  near  the  base,  and  varie-atcd  with  darlf 
brown  spots.  J^'edary  ?  formed  of  a  small  melliferous  pore  at  the base  of  the  petals.  Filaments  nearly  ai  long  as  the  petals.  Anthers 
incumbent,  versatile.  Germ  superior,  obtusely  3  an^-led,  obtuse. 
Uule  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Stigma  thick,  capitate''.  Capsule  3 celled,  3  valved.  

■* 
Grows  in  flat  pine  barrens,  around  nonds. 
Flowers  July-August.  .        «^  Cateshy's  lilltf. 

S.    PHII.ADELPHICUM. 

L.  foUis  verticillatis  ;  I  Leaves  verticillatc  ; 
floribus  erectis ;  corolla  [  flowers  erect  ;  ,  corolla 
campanulata;  petalis  un-  (  campanulatej  petals  with guiculatis.      Sp.  pl.  2,  p.     claws. 
90* 

Walt.  p.  1£3.     Pursh,  I.  p.  229. 
Stem  2  feet  hi|h,  glabrous.    Leaves  verticillatc  and  scattered,  na*- 

Que,  without  lerveft 
■^ 

j^ 
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■
i
 

Flowers  generally  solitary  (sometimes  3  or  more,  Pur&h.),  terminal 
Petals  spathulate,  lanceolate,  with  tlie  claw  long. 

Inserted  on  the  authority  of  AV alter.  For  m}'  specimens  I  am  in- 
debted to  Mr.  Collins  of  Philadelphia,  and  Dr.  Bigelovv  of  Boston. 

Flowers  July — August. 

3.  Canadense. 
L  foljis  remote  verti- 

cillatiSj  lanceolatis,  triner- 

•vibus,    siibtus  ad  nervos 

Leaves  remotely  verti- 
ciilate,  lanceolate,  3  nerv- 

ed, hirsute  along  tlic  un- 
5 subliirsutis  ;     pedunciilis  |  der  surface  of  the  nerves 

terminalibus,     elongatis,  |  peduncles  terminal,  long, 
pterumque  ternis ;  coroU  [  generally  by  threes;  co- 
lis  cernuis,  campanulati.s, 
revolutis. 
2Sy. 

I'olla  nodding,  canipanii- 
Pursh,  1.   p.  I  late,  revolute. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  89.     Mich.  1.  p.  I9r. 

Hoot  a  scaly  bulb.  Stem  2 — 4  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.  Leai'fs 
all  verticillate,  linear  lanceolate,  and  lanceolate,  3  nerved,'  some- times  acuminate.     Flowers  generallj  by  threes,  terminal,  on  long 
reflected  peduncles.     Corolla  somewhat  campanulute,  revolute. tals  lanceolate. 

Grows  in  the  vallies  among  the  mountains. 
Flowers  Jaly — August. 

Fe 4.  Caro Midi 
L folii 5 verticillatis L \ 

^xrticillate 
sparsisqiie,    cimeato-lan-  j  and  scattered,  lanceolate 
ceolalis ;  floribus  paucis, 
terminalibus  ( 
dunculis  crass 
revolutis.     E. 

Mich.  l.D.  197 

coroUis 
flow 

dge  shaped  at  base  ; 

terminal 

's     few, 

),•  peduncles  thick a  revolute. 

L.  Martagon,  Walt.  p.  123. ■xdHRpf 

Root  a  scaly  bulb.  Stem  2  feet  high,  terete.  Leaves  verticillate, 
5—8  leaves  in  a  whorl,  with  scatttred  leaves  interspersed,  obscurely 3  nerved,  somewhat  succulent,  very  entire.  Flowers  terminal,  by 
threes,  in  pairs,  or  solitary.  Petals  Ions;,  lanceolate,  very  acute,  the 
midrib  of  the  3  interior  petals  winged?  Cm-olla  oran-'c  coloured, 
spotted  with  dark  purple.  '  ° 

Tnere  is  some  obscurity  in  this  species  ;  it  is  possible  that  it  is  the 

* 
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This  liowerer  flowers  generally  in  August,  the  L.  superbum,  in  the 
gardens  in  Cliarlesti>n,  flowers  in  June.  ■ 

Grows  in  damp  soils,  in  the  low  country  of  Carolina.    Not  very 
common. 

Flowers  July — August* 

5. SfTPERBLM. 

L.   foJiis   glubris,  imis Leaves  sjlabrous,  lower 
Terticillalis,  cajterisspar-     leaves    verticillate, the 
SIS ? floribus    lacemoso-     rest   scattered  :    flowers J 

pyramiilatis,  reflexis  ;  co- 
rollis  rcvolutis. 
^ 

Sp. 

p.  8S. 
Walt.  p.  123.     Par^h,  1.  p.  230 

rcflecled,  in  a  pyramidal 
raceme;  corolla revolute. 

lea  ves 
Jioot  a  scaly  bulb,  producing  offsets  at  some  distance  from  the 

parent  root.  Stem  4—8  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.  Low 
6 — 9,  in  a  whorl,  the  upper  scattered,  all  linear  lanceolate,  3  nerved. 
Corolla^  ̂ s  in  all  of  our  species,  of  a  bright  orange  colour,  spotted 
with  dark  purple. 

A  splendid  species,  grow  ing  sometimes  7 — 8  feet  high,  and  bearing 
50  to  50  flowers,  not  more  reiriarkable  for  the  brilliancy  of  their  co- 

lour, tlian  for  their  graceful  arrangemciit. 
Grows  in  the  vdllies  of  the  upper  country,  and  among  the  moun- 

tains. 
Flowers  July August. Superb  lilhj. 

EllYTHRONIUM.     Gen.  pl.  505. 

Corolla  G-pctaUi,  cam- 
panulata  ;  neclario  tu- 

be rculis  2,  pctalorum  a!- 
tcrnonim  basi  adiiatis. 

1.  American U3I, 

E.  stvlo  clavato 

Corolla  6  pctalled.  cam- 
pan  ul  ate.  Nectar  1}  com- 

posed of  3  tubercles,  at- 
tached to  the  base  of  the 

alternate  petals. 

3 

t  npjo 

angled  ; no  ;  foliis  apice  involutis. 

Smith,  iu  Kces'  CycL  vol.  j  at  the  point. 
14. 

Style   club   shapec?,  S 
leaves  involute 

E.  lanceolatum,  Pursli,  1.  p.  231. 
E.  Dens  can  is,  far.  r.     Sp.  pl.  2. 

     Mich   1.  p.  198. 
Auon.  pudic  ?   Walt.  p.  123. p.  D6. 

I 
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Perennial.  Leaves  somewl;at  radical,  lanceolate,  sliecathlng  at  base. 
stained  with  purple,  involute  at  the  summit.  Scap^  8—12  inches, 
bearing  a  solitary  nodding  flower.  Calyx  0.  Fetals  6,  3  exterior, 
reflected  from  about  the  middle.  JS^ectary  2  scales  at  the  base  of  the 
inner  petals.     Stamens   short.     Style  shorter  than  the  petals.    Stig- 

Capsule  nearly  globular,  3  celled,  3  valved.    Seeds  numerous. 
mas  3- 

Georgia- 

Georiria 
Mr.  Jackson. 

Louisville^ 

Flowers  March — April. 

; 

UVULAUIA.     Gen.  pl.  5.60. 
^ 

Corolla  6-petala,  erec- 
ta.  Kedarii  fovea  baseos 

Corolla  6  petalled,  erect. 
A  nectariferous  cavity  at 

petali.    Filamenta  brcvis-     the   base  of  th e 
sima.     Stigmata  3,  Ion-  |  Filamejits 

ga. locula
ris. 

1.    PeI{ FOLIA T.4 

XL  foliis  perfoli 

V  e  ry 

Capsida  3-gona,  8-  I  Stigmas   »,  long. petals, 
short. 

Cm)- 

i 

sule  3  aagled,  8  celled. 
el 

lipt 
Leaves  perfoliate,  cllip 

obtusis  ;   corolla  I  tic,  obtuse  ;  corolla  cam 
campanulata,  intus  tuber-  |  panulate,  tubercled  with- 
culata ;  antheris  aristatis. m anthers  awned. 
Smith, Exot.  Bot.  i.  p.  95 
t 

Sp.  pt.  2.  p.  94.     Mich.  1.  p.  199.    Piirsh,  1.  p.  231. 

Boot  perennial.  Stem  herbaceouSj  erect,  8— -12  inclies  high.  Leaver 
elliptic,  rather  acute,  having  many  nerves,  entire,  glabrous  ;  the  lower 
leaves  only  sheathes,  clothing  the  stem.  Flowers  few,  solitaiy,  axil- 

lary, nodding.  Calyx  0.  Petals  lanceolate,  pale  yellow,  roughened 
on  the  inner  surface  with  small  tubercles.  Capsule  somewhat  turbi- nate, trigonous,  truncate,  with  several  seeds  in  each  cell. 
_  Gronws  sparingly  in  the  low  country.  I  have  seen  it  near  Beaufort m  fertile  soils.     More  common  in  the  upper  country. 

Flowers  April.  *' 

H^ 

2.  Flava.     Smith. 

IJ.  foliis  perfoliatis,  el-  I      Leaves   perfoliate,  el- 
liptico-oblongis,    obtusis, 
basi  undulatis 

liptic 
J corolla  1  dulate  at  base oblong,  obtuse,  un* 

5    corolla 
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basi  attenuata,  iiiliis  sca- 
brata ;  antlieris  aristatis. 

tapering  at  base,  rough- ened within  ;      anthers 

* 

Smith,  Exot.   Bot.    l,  p.  ]  av/ncd. 
97.  t.  50. 

Pui-sh,  1.  p.  231. 
Flowers  larger  than  thosti  of  the  U.  perfoliala,  and  of  a  brighter 

yellow.     Pursli. 
Grows  in  shailetl,  sandy  soils, from  New-Jersey  to  lower  Carolina.  P. 
Flowers  May — June. 

8.  Grandifloha  ? 

U.  fohis  perfoliatis,  ob- 
longis,  acutis ;  petalis  u-  j  long,  acute 
trinquo  ghibris ; 

Leaves  perfoliate,  ob 
> 

petals 
antheris  I  brous  on  botli 

cla- 

surlaces 
} 

? submuticis  j  nectario  sub-  I  anthers    without    awns 
rotundo.      Smith,  Exot.  ]  nectary  nearly  round. 
Bot.  1.  p.  99.  t.  51 

Pursh,  1.  p.  231. 
U.  perfollata,  var.  c.  Mich.  1.  p.  199. 

A  plant  every  way  larger  than  the  preceding  species,  and  more 
branched.  Leaves  very  obtuse  at  base,  acute,  sometimes  slighdv 
acuminate  at  the  summit.  Petals  oblong,  not  entirely  smooth  on  the 
inner  surface,  though  less  tubercled  than  in  the  preceding  species. 

The  specimens  in  my  possession  were  collected  amon-*  the  moun- 
tains by  Dr.  Macbride,  and  near  Athens,  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Green. 

Flowers  in  the  spriu 

o- 

4'.  Pub 
U.  folii 

Mich 

qu 

Leaves  of  the 
coloribus,  ovalibus,  basi 
rotundatis,  subamplexi- 
caulibus  ;  capsula  sessili, 
ovata.     Mich.  1.  p.  199. 

Pursh,  1,  p.  232. 

loui I  both  sides,  oval, 
d    at     base,    an<l 

psule 

pi 

; 

■ 

^  This  species  h  inserted  on  the  authority  of  Michaux.  I  have  spe- 
cimens sent  me  from  Athens,  by  M\\  Green,  of  an  Uvularia,  8— 12 

inches  high.  Stem  sheathed  near  the  base,  pubescent  and  sometimes 
divided  at  the  summit,  slightly  angled.  Leaves  lanceohite,  sessile, 
amplexicaule,  of  the  same  colour  on  each  side,  pubescent  along  the 
margins.  Flowers  1  or  2  on  each  stem,  rather  large,  smooth  on  the 
inner  surface,  on  peduncles  nearly  an  inch  long.  Do  they  belong  to 
this  species  ? 

Grows  on  the  mountains  of  Carolina,    Mich* 
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5,  Sessilipolta. 
U.  foliis  sessilibus,  Ian 

alibus subtus 

glands ;  capsula  stipitata.     d 

Leaves  ses 
late   oval,   g 

un. 
ovata. Per 1.  p.  360. foot 

psiile 

) 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  95.     Mich.  1.  p.  199.    Pursh,  1.  p.  231. 

Stem  8 — 12  inches  high,  generally  divided  near  the  summit,  with 
a  solitary  flower  on  one  branch.  Leaves  sessile,  somewhat  ainplesi- 
caulc,  many  nerved,  glabrous  on  the  under  surface.  Moiver  on  a 
short  peduncle.    (Segments  of-thc  corolla  flat,  smooth  within.    Pursh.) 

Rare  in  the  low  country  ;  common  in  the  upper.  Columbia;  Mr. 
Herbemont.     St.  Johns  ;  Dr.  Macbride. 

Flowers  May — June.  . 

STREPTOPUS.     Mich. 

Corolla   6-petala,  sub- Corolla    6   petalled. 
campaniilata.      Stigmata  \  somewhat    cainpaiiulate. 
brevissima.     Bacca  sub-  |  Stisrmas  very  sliort.  Bev 
globosa,  coriacea. 

1.  Rose  us. 

S.   foliis  amplexicauli- 

i) 
ry  globular,  leathery. 

Leaves  amplexicaule, 
busjserrulato-ciliatisj  an-  |  serrulate  dilate;  anthers 
theris    brevibus,  bicorni-  |  sliort,  two  horned, 
bus.     Mich.  1.  p.  201. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  232. 

Stem.  12—18  inches  high,  divided,  glabrous.    Leaves  oval,  acumi- 

St.    I'lowers 
uncles,  rose 

nate,  manv  nerved,  with  3  more  conspicuous  than  the  res 
sma,l,  axillary,  solitary,  on  short  geniculate  nodding  pedi coloured. 

The  flowers  in  this  genus  are  more  numerous  on  each  stem  than  ii) the  genus  Uvularia. 
Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina.    Dr.  Muhl.    Pursh. blowers  May-^uly. 

tJUM^"",  ?T  .specimens  I  api  indebted  to  the  kindness  of  Mr.  Kia  oi rhiladelphia. 
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2.  Lanuginosus.     Mich. 

S.  incaiia  ;  foliis  sessi-  j  Hoary  ;  leaves  sessile, 
libiis,  subcordalis  ;  pedi-  j  somewliat  cordate  j  pedi* 
cellis  geminatis.     Midi,  j  eels  by  pairs. 
1.  p.  SOI. 

232 

Leaves  with  an  abrupt  and  long  acumi nation.  Floiverfi  three  times 
tiie  size  of  its  congeners,  of  a  greenish  hue.  Berry  1  or  2  seeded^ 
with  1  or  2  cells  abortive*     Mich, 

Grow*  amoii^  the  hiti,hest  n^ountains  of  Carolina.    Mich. 
i 

Flowers  June. 

POLTGONATUM.     Desfontaines 
Mus.  Hist.  Nat.  l).  p 

Corolla  inferior,  6  cleft, 
yllndrical.  Filaments  in* 
erted  near  the  summit 

Corolla  infera.  6  fida,  cy- 
lindrica.  F'damenta  tu!)o 
supenie  inscrta.     Bacca 
globosa,  3-locul..ris,  locu-  j  of  the  tube.     Berry  g 
lis  '3-spermis.    Flores  ax-  J  bose,    3    celled,    cells   ̂  iOares. led.  Flowars  axillary, 

1.  BrFLORUM.     Walt. 

P.  -caule  tercti,  Itevi ; 
foliis  alternis,   sessilibus, 

Stem  terete,  smooth  j 
leaves  alternate,  sessile, 

elliptico-lanceolatis,     tri-  J  elliptic 
nervibus ;  peduiiciilis  ax-  j  ed  ;   peduncles   axillary, 
illaribusjsolitariisjbiiioris.  j  sohtary,  2  flowered. 

P.  angjjjtiroliuiii  ?  Piji-sli/l.  p.  234, 
Couvallarla  bitlora,  Walt.  p.  132. 

S'.em  12—18  inches  high.  Leaves  slightly  araplexicaule,  glabrous- 
Corulla  pale  ycll«nv,  tipped  with  green.  Perhaps  only  a  variety  ot 
the  succeeding  species,  but  the  leaves  are  narrower,  and  the  pedun- 

cles almost  invariably  2  fiuwered. 
Grows  in  the  upper  country  ;  in  the  lime  stone  lands  of  St.  Johns, not  uncommon. 
Flowers 

bB 

£. 

I 
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2.    MULTIFLORUM. 

P.  caule  tereti;   foliis  I      Stem  terete;  leaves  al> 
alternis,  amplexicaulibus,     ternate,  amplexicaulCjOb. 
oblongo-ovalibus  ;  pedun-  I  long  oval ;  peduncles  ax- 
culis  axillaribus,  multiflo-    illary,  many  flowered. 
ris.     Pursh,  1.  p.  ̂34.      I 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  162.     Mich.  1.  p.  202. r 

Z^eaves  large,  glabrous,  acute,  soaiietlines  a  little  ovate,  many  nerv«* 
ed  (7)-     Peduncles  long. 

Grorws  among  the  mountains,  and  in  the  upper  country  of  Carolina 
and  Georgia. 

Flowers  May — July. 

3.    PUBESCENS. 

P.  caule  teretiusculo,  sul-  I      Slcm     nearly    terete, 
cato  ;  foliis  alternis,  am-  |  sliglitly  furrowed  ;  leaves 

3 plexicaulibus,  ovatis,  sub-  (  alternate,  amplexicaule 
tus  pubescentibus  ;  ped-  |  ovate,  pubescent  under- 
unculls  axillaribus,  subbi-  I  neatb  ;  peduncles  axilla- 
floris.     Pursb,  l.p.  234*.    |  rv,  generally  2  flowered, 

Convallaria  pubeftcens,    Muhl.  Cat. 

Leaves  5 — 7  nerved,  3  more  conspicuous  than  the  rest.     Peduncles short.     Flowers  small. 

Grows  on  rocks  near  water,  from  New -England  to  Carolina.    Purslw 
Flowers  Maj — June. 

SMILACINA.    Desfontaines  in  Anna!. 
Mils,  Hist.  Nat.  9.  p-  51- 

€orolla  infera,  6-partita,  |  Corolla   inferior,    6 
patens.   Filamenta  diver-  |  parted,  expanding.    Fila- 
gentia,  laciniarum  basi  in-     menh  diverdnjc,  inserted t>"'OJ 

fixa.  Bacca  globosa,  3-  |  at  tlie  base  of  the  seg- 
locularis.  Flores  termi-  |  merits  of  the  corolla, 
nales  -paniculati,  s,  um-  j  Berry  globose,  3  celled. 
fceHati,  I  Flowers  terminal,  pafli- cled  or  umbelled. 
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1.  Umbellata. 

S.  foliis  radicalibiis  ob-  |  Radical  leaVes  oblong 
longo-ovalibus,  margine  j  oval,  with  the  margin  and 
et  carina  ciliatis  ;  scapo  j  keel  ciliate  ;  scape  pubes- 
pubesccnte  ;  umbel  la  tor-     cent ;    umbel   terminal 

■
9
 

V 

niinali ;  pedicellis  bractc-  j  pedicels  bracteate. 
atis.     Piiish,  !•  p.  ̂S2. 

Convallaria  ninbellulata,  Mich.  1.  p.  202. 

Root  creeping,  somevvliat  tuberous.  JLeaves  embraciog  the  base  ot 
the  steiiij  larj^e,  many  nerved,  tapering  to  the  base.  -Sca^^e  about  a, 
foot  high.     Umbel  small,  terminal. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina.    Dr.  Macbride., 
Flowers  May — August- 

S.  Racemosa. 

S.  caiile  folioso ;  foliis 
altcrnis,  sessilibus,  oblon- 
go-ovalibus,    acuminatis, 
nervosisj  pubescentibus  ;  |  pubescent  ;     flowers    in 
floribus  terminalibus  race-     terminal,  racemose  pani^ 
moso-paniculatis.   Pursh,  |  cles. 
l.p.  S34. 

Convallaria  racemosa,   Sp.pl.  2.  p.  163.     Walt  p.  122,     Mkh.  1. 
p.  202. 

Stem  12 — 18  inches  high,  slightly  geniculate.  Leaves  many  nen^- 
cd,  with  three  more  conspicuous  than  the  rest.  Flowers  small >  crowd- 

ed on  the  racemes,  pale  white. 
Common  in  the  up])er  country.  Athens ;  Mr.  Green.  Found  iQ 

St-  Stephens,  by  Dr.  Macbridc. 
Flow^ers  June — July. 

Stem  leafy  ;  leaves  al^ 
ternate,  sessile,  oblong 
oval,  acuminate,  nerved, 

^ 

CONVALLARIA.    Gen.  pl.  573.   Desfontaines. 

Corolla  infera,  G-fida,  [  Corolla  inferior,  ̂ -cleft, campanulata.  Stamina  |  campanulate.  ktamem 
corolla  breviora,  ad  basin  j  shorter  than  the  corolla, 
inserta.  Bacca  globosa,  |  inserted  into  their  base. 
3-locularis,  loculis  1 — 3  I  Berry  globose,  3  celled, 
spermis.  Scapus  racemo-  cells  1— s  seeded.  Scape 
sus:  I  racemose. 

"v: 

\. 
0 

-# 
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i. Maj 

fol 
C  scapo Isevi : S. Scape  naked 

leaves  ovate. 

^*. 

.  160. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  232.     Mich.  I.  p.  201. 
mowits  noddino;  on  the  spike,  a  little  campanulate,  white,  fragrant Grows  on  the  highest  mountains  of  Carolina. Flowers  May. 

HYPOXIS.     Gen.  pl.  565. 

^pallia 3  valvis. 

Co. 
'S/7ff/^//e  3  valved. 

Co. 

superior. Capmle  long, 
ro/Za  6-partita,  persistens,  |  rolla  6  parted,  persistent, 
supera.    Capmla  eloiiga-  " ta,  basi  angustior.     Semi- 
na  subrotuDtla,  niida. 

1.  Erecta. 

H.  pilosa,*  scapo  sub- 
quadrifloro,  foliis  lineari- 

narjowcd  at  base.    Seeds 
iieuily  round,  naked. 

subulatis  brcviore 

pe- 

Hairy ;  scape  general- 
4    flowered,    shorter 

tban  the  linear  subulate 

.« 

dunculis  flore  duplo  Ion-  |  leaves  ;  peduncles  tv*ice 
gioribus.     Sp.  pl.   2.   p.  j  as  lon^  as  the  flower. 

106.* Walt.  p.  121.     Pursh,  1.  p.  224. 
H.  Carolinensis,  Mich.  1.  p.  188. 
H.  graminea  ?  Pursh,  1.  p.  224. 

Mor>t  a  small  solid  bulb.     Leaves  all  radical,  subulate,  entire,  clian- 
nelled,  hairy,  3  nerved,  slightly  dotted,  3-6  inches  lone,  2  lines 
wide.  Scape  2-4  inches  long,  1—4  flowered,  slender,  somewhat 
compressed,  hairy,  redundes  half  an  inch  long,  with  a  subuhnte  sti- 
puie  at  base.  Petals  expandinjr,  yellow  on  the  inner  su.face,  green 
on  the  outer,  twice  as  long  as  the  germ.  Filaments  unequal,  3  half as  long  as  the  corolla,  3  shorter.  Anthers  incumbent.  Me  sliort, 
fiomewhat  conic.  Stipna  glandular,  placed  along  the  sides  of  the Style.  Capsule  5  celled,  3  valved.  ̂ eeds  numerous  i..  each  cell, ovate,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 

As  the  flowers  begin  to  expand  as  soon  as  they  rise  to  the  surface Of  the  earth,  the  plant  has  probably  in  this  state  been  taken  for  a  distinct species,  and  formed  the  H.  sessllis.    Dill.  Hort.  Elth.  t  220.  f.  387. urows  in  close  soils,  very  common. Flowers  March ■April ^ 

nf  +T,.*n       P    ■       ,  ̂  JT^^y  '"  *  ̂^^J  "c^  flat  soil  on  tlic  margin of  the  Ogeechee,  in  ̂ vhich  the  bulbs  were  nearly  aa  inch  in  diameter, 

only  dfstinJtbn!     '  ""^Melliferous  ;  yet  size  appeared  to  be  its 
* 
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ssy 

2.    FlLTFOLTV. E. 

H.  foliis  subtriquetro-  I  Leaves  filiform,somewhat 
filifonnihus,  pilosis  ;  sen.  [  3  angled,  Iiairy  ;  scape 
pisplerumqucblfloiis.  E.  |  generally  2  flowered. 

Leaves  6 — 10  indies  lonj,  scarcely  larger  than  a  thread,  verrliairj, 
slightly  furrowed  on  the  lulier  side.     Scane  G— 8  inches   lonj;,  1 
flowered,  commonly  bearing  but  2.     Peduncles  nearly  an  inch  lon^-. 
Stamens  proportionally  shorter  than  in  the  preceding  species.     Stig- 

mas 3,  nearly  acute,  i;landu1ar.  ^ 
Grows   in   very   sandy  soils;  near  Ogcechce  ferry;  Cumberland 

Island  J  >fr.  Lyon.     Lou isviUe,  Georgia  ;  Mr.Jacksbn. Flowers  March— 

3 

April. 

•
*
 

L clianueilcd 

hairy,  very  entire ;  scapes 
one  flowered. 

3.  JuNCEA.     Smith. 

H,  foliis  canaliculatis, 
pilosis,  integerrimis ;  sea- 
pis  unifloris.  Sp.  pL  2. 
p.  iiO. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  224. 

T!iis  species  is  said  to  grow  In  tlie  bogs  of  Carolina,  and  to  have 
been  introduced  into  England  by  Mr.  Fraser.  A=  it  is  cultivated  in 
tiie  garden  at  Kew  and  has  therefore  been  seen  in  a  living  state  the 
high  authority  of  Sir  J.  E.  Smith  must  ̂ ive  it  a  place  amon-  our  spe- 

cies. I  have  not  myself  seen  any  species  strictly  one  flowered,  but  it IS  not  rare  to  see  plants  of  the  H.  erecta  having  6ut  one  flower. 

ORNITHOGALUM.     Gen.  pl.  566 

**
■ 

Corolla  6-petaIa,  erec 
ta,  persistens,  supra   me- 
diam  patens.     Filamenta 
basi    dilatata 
subrotunda,   angulata, 

Corolla  6  petalled,  e- 
rect,  persistent,  expand- near    the    sununit. 

ing 

3 
locularis.     Semina   sub- 
rotunda,  nuda. 

i.    CttOCEUM. 

O .?  floribus  racemosis  : 
filanicntis  subulatis  j  pe- 
dunculis  flore  duplo  lon- 

Capsida  \  Filaments  dilated  at  base. 
Capsule    nearly     round, angled, 3  celled. Seeds 

nearly  round,  naked. 

Flow ers  m 
racemes ; 

filaments    subulate;   pe- 
duncles twice  cts  lona:  as 

* 

/ 

\ 

I  _ 
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gioribus bracteis  brevi- 

bus  5  foliis  linearibuSj  gla- 
bris.     E. 

the 
sli  o  rt 
brous. 

flower 7 
bracteas 

? leaves  linear,  gla- 

Phalanglum  croccum,  Mich.  1.  p.  196.     Pursli,  1.  p.  226. 
r 

Root  bulbous.  Leaves  12—18  inches  long,  linear,  nerved,  flat. 
Scape  shorter  ?  than  the  leaveSi^  terete,  glabrous.  Flowers  in  a^ 
terminal,  loose  raceme.     Peduncles  about  an  inch  long,  the  upper 

Bracteas  ovatcj  short,  not  one  fourth  of 

the  length  of  the  peduncle.     Fetals  oval,  obtuii'c,  wliite  ? Germ 

ones  frequently  by  pairs. 
^ 

shorter  tlian  the  petals. 

\ 

Stamen 

superior,     i^^cyie  very  short,  simple. 
Stigma  obtuse.    {Seed  nearly  globose,  black,  smooth,  shining.  Mich.) 

From  specimens  sent  from  Louisville,  Georgia,  by  Mr.  Jackson. 
Flowers 

The  genus  of  this  plant  is  perhaps  doubtful.  Yet  from  its  bulbous 
root  and  rounded  seed,  it  would  appear,  noavithstanding  its  subulate 
filaments,  to  belong  to  Ornithogalum  rather  than  Phalangium. 

r 

f^ 

ALETRIS.     Gen.  pl.  570. 

Corolla    subcampanu- 
lata, rugosa. Filamenta 
laciiiiarum    basi  inserta. 

Corolla  somewhat  cam- 

panulate,  rugose.      Fila- 
ments  inserted  into  llie 

segments. 
Capsula  corolla  marcida  j  base   of   the 
vestita,  3  locularis,  poly-  I  Capsule  clothed  with  the 
sperma. 

1.  Farinosa. 

A.  floribus  pedicellatis, 
oblongo-tubulosis ;  corol- 

la marcida  laeviuscula. 

witherina;  corolla, 

ed,  many  seeded. 

3 

cell- 

■A 

Flowers    pedicellate, 

oblong,  tubular;  the  de- iieaily 
caymg 

smooth. 
c  0  roll  a 

Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  183.     Walt.  p.  121. 
Pursli,  1,  p.  225. A.  alba.  Mich.  1.  p.  189 

Soof  tuberous,  perennial.  Stem  0.  Leaves  all  radical,  expamlin 
oblong  lanceolate,  acute,  entire,  membranaceous,  glabrous,  perennial  • 
3 — 5  inches  long,  5 — 8  lines  wide.  Flowers  in  a  spike,  not  crowded. 
Scape  2— 2i  feet  high,  terete,  furrowed,  glabrous,  slightly  visciu? 
furnished  with  a  few  small,  subulate  scales.    Peduncles  scarcely  more 

Corolla  white,  rough,  as  » 

Jnthers" 

than  the  attenuated  base  of  the  flower. 

sprinkled  with  coarse  meal.     Stamens  and  styles  very  short. 
sagittate Seeds  small,  oblong,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle 

Grows  in  damp  pine  barrens, 
blowers  Maj~-Juae. 

Common, 

Star-^ras^* 
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9 AUREA. Walt. 
A.  floribus  subsessili- Flowers  nearly  sessile, 

bus,    brevitcr    tubulosis,  j  somewhat    campanulate, 
subcampanulatis  ;  corolla 
marcida  ruffosa.  scaber- cavinu: corolla 

very  scabrous. 
Walt.  p.  121.     Mich.  1.  p.  190.     Tursh,  1.  p.  225. 

rim  a. 

with  short  tubes ;  the  de- rugose, 

IJiave  used  the  chafacters  of  Michaux  for  these  two  species  with- 
out being  satisfied  with  them.    Except  in  tlie  colour  and  %ure  of  the 

^«   ^1I„    i.\      :„          A-.cr       ^   '-      h    ■'   "-  '  I  1      .       !• 

the  game  pine  barren,  and  flowering  together  j  but  1  have  seen  the 
A.  aurea,  in  Bryan  county,  Georgia,  growing  in  very  dry  oak  land,  a 
situation  in  which  the  A.  farinosa  is  rarely  it  ever  found. 

Grows  commonly  in  damp  pine  barrens* 
Flowers  May — June, 

Star-grass,  (so  called  from  the  disposition  of  the  radical  leaves.) 
The  root  of  both  these  plants  is  a  harsh  bitter,  ami  is  often  given,  in- 

fused in  vinegar,  with  success  in  intermittents  attended  with  dronsi- 
cal  swellings. 

"When  given  in  sufficient  quantity  it  acts  as  a  purge. 

ASPARAGUS.     Gen.  tl.  573. 

Corolla  infera,  6  partita, 
erecta,  laciniis  3  interiori- 

ca 
ma 

pice  re Jocular 
flexis Ba 

Corolla  inferior,  6  part- 
ed, erect,  the  3  interior 

eflected  at  the 
celled. 

polysper-     summit.    Berry 3 

1.    OrtfTCINALIS 
many  seeded 

A herbaceo 
mi,  erecto,  tereti :  foliis 

Stem  herbaceous 
d erect,     terete 

lis   subsolitai 
Flor.  Brit.  l.  p 

mollibus  jstipu- j  leaves    setaceous,    soft 
stipules  generally  solita 

Smith 

n- 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  150.     Pursh,  1.  p.  235. 

Boo<  herbaceous,  creeping,  tlirowing  forth  a  profusion  of  thick,  suc- 
culent fibres.    ,^tem  herbaceous,  4-6  feet  hi-h.    Leaves  in  fascicles, 
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3 — 5.  Peduncles  by  pairs,  one  flowered,  pendulous,  jointed.     Corolla 
campanulate,  the  interiur  petals  tlie  longest.     Linn,      Flowers  dioi- 
C0U9.     Willd. 

This  fine  vegetable,  a  native  originally  of  Europe,  is  now  natural- 
ized in  our  country.  It  grows  freely  around  enclosures  and  in  pas- 
tures where  the  seed  is*  deposited  by  birds. 

Grows  in  most  soils,  preferring  those  which  are  moderately  dry. 
Flowers  through  the  summer. 

YUCCA.     Gen.  pl,  580, 

Corolla  campanulato-  [  Cordla  campaniilate, 
patens.  Stylus  nulliis.  |  expanding:.  Style  0.  Cap^ 
Capsula  34ocula<is.  |  side  3  celled. 

1.    FlLAMENTOSA. 

Y.  acaulis ;  foliis  lance.  Stemless  ;  leaves  lan- 
olatis,  intf^genimis,  mar-  ceolate,  entire,  with  the 
gine  filamentosis ;  stig-  margin  filanieiitose  ;  stig- 
Inatilms  recurvato-paten-  j  mas  recurved,  expaiid- 
tibus.     Pursh,  i.  p.  227-  |  ing. 

Sp.  pL  2.  p.  184.    AValt.  p.  124.     Mich,  2.  p.  196. 

Perennial  ;  producing  its  leaves  almost  from  the  surface  of  the 
earth.  Leaves  1 — 2  feet  long,  li  inch  Avide,  acute,  but  not  rigid? 
nor  terminating  in  a  spine  ;  the  margin  serrulate  and  bearing  long 
threads,  that  appear  to  detach  themselves  from  its  surface.  Scap 
7 — 8  feet  high,  terminating  in  a  long  panicle  of  white  flowers. 

Grows  in  loose,  rich  soils,  not  confineti  to  the  sea  coast  The 
leaves  of  this  plant  twisted  and  tied  together  are  used  for  strings, 
ropes,  and  even  cables  for  small  boats.  It  appears  to  possess  the 
stronpst  fibres  of  any  vegetable  whatever,  nnd  if  it  can  be  raised 
with  facility  may  form  a  valuable  article  in  domestic  ceconomy. 

Flowers  August.  Silk  grass.     Bear  grass. 
The  root  is  substituted  for  soap  in  washing  woollens. J  ^ 

I- 

S.  Gloriusa, 

Y.  caulesccns';    foliis  I      Bearing;  a  stem  5  leaves lanceolatis,  plicatis,  inte-  |  lanceolate,  plaited,  very 
gerrimis;  petalis  lanceo-  entire  j  petals  lanceolate, 
latis.     Pursh,  1.  p.  2^8,    |  • 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  183.    Walt.  p.  124.     Mich.  1.  p.  i9f\ 
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Hoot  very  thick.     Stem  frutcscent,  tliick,  simple,  erect* 

feet 

h\^Uj  succulent,  rougheiicil  below  witli  the  imbricate  bases  of  liecayed 
leaves.      Leaven   alternate,   crowded,    expatuHnj;,   long-,   lanceolate, 
rigid,  verj  acute,  tincic,  somewhat  succulent,  witli  the  luarj^ins  very 
e  itire  Floiven-  in  a  lar^e,  terminal,  p^raniidal  panicle  2 — 3  fret 
lon^,  composed  of  simple  racemes,  4 — T  flowers  on  the  lower  racemes; 
pedicels  generally  abfKit  an  inch  long,  with  2  stipules  at  the  bat^e* 
Cabjx  0.  Corolla  6  pefalJed  ;  petals  lanceolate,  acute,  white,  Ppa* 
jiji^ly  ciliate.  Sfavif^ns  |)er*-istent.  Filnnientiih^lf  as  long  as  tlie  co* 
rolta,  thick,  compressed,  pubescent.  Jntliers  sagittate,  incumbent. 
Germ  superior.  HtigmciH  3,  concave,  2  cleft,  obtuse, 
glabrous,  pulpy.     See.ds  in  2  rows  in  each  valve. 

Capbiile  oblong 

Grows  on  the  margin  of  tlic  ocean,  on  the  loose  sand* 
Flowers  May — August. 

3.  Dracom^  ? 
¥•  caulescens,  raniosa ; 

fuliis  lauceolatis,  crcaala- 
tis,  stnclis,  veteribus  nii- 
tantibus.  Sp.  pK  2.  p. 
i84. 

Bearing  a  stem,  branch- 
leaves    lanceolate, 

crenulatCj  strict,  wlienoli 
nudUing, 

Y.  Aloifolla,  Walt.  p.  124.    Mich.  l.p.  196.    Pursh,  1  p.  228. becoming 
A  large  shrub,  sometimes  10 — 12  feet  high,  when  old 

naked  at  the  base  ;  in  many  rcspectfi  similar  to  the  preceding,  but  the 
leaves  arc  more  rigid,  t.ie  terminal  spine  (if  ii  may  be  so  called) 
stronger,  and  the  margins  rigid  and  roughened,  (crenulate),  the 
young  heaves  are  erect  and  expanding,  the  old  ones  sometimes 
beud  about  tne  middle,  as  if  unable  to  support  the  weight  of  their  sum* 
mits,  but  generally  droop  and  point  to  the  earth  before  they  decay. 

Grows  along  the  sea  shore,  IVequeiitly  mingled  with  the  preceding 
species;  both  are  oruaniental  giants,  and  have  been  tried  for  hedgc»j 
but  they  become  too  soon  naked  at  the  base. 

Flowers  May — August. 

4.    RECUllVirOLlA. Salisbury. * 

Y.  caulescens ;  foliis 
liiieari-laiiceulatis,  recur- 
vo-deflexis,  marglne  raro 
iilamentosis ;  petaiis  ime- 
rioribus latioribus.  Pursh,  |  ineniose  :    the    interior 

Bearing  a  stem  ;  leaves 
linear  lanceolate,  recuiv- 
t'd,   deflected,   with   tiie 

sonR'times  lila- 
in  argm 

I.  p.  J8^8. petals  wider  than  the  e-ih terior. 

<jiJ 

K 
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Stem  about  3  feet  high.    Flowers,  as  in  all  our  species,   white 
linked  occasionally  with  green  and  purple. 

Grows  op  t'je  sandy  sliores  of  Georgia. 

andy 

Flowers  Jtilj~ August. 

AGAVE,     Gen.  pl.  582. 

Corolla  supei-a,  6-par-  I  Corolla   superior,  0 tita,  erecta.  Filamenta  parted,  erect.  Filaments 
corolla  longiora,  erecta.  loj^ger  tliaii  the  corolla, 
Mthercc  versatiles.  |  erect.     Anthers  versatile. 

i,    VlRGIMCA. 

A.  acaulis,   herbacea  :  ]      Stemless.  herbaceous'. 
foil  is g ith  cartilaffiiious 
tisj  scapo  smiplicissimo.  I  serratiires  J    scape  sim- 
Pers.  1.  p.  380.  j  pie. 

Sp.pl.  2.  p.  193.    Walt.  p.  121.    Mich.  1.  p.  187.    Pursh,l.p.226.' 

Moot  perennial,  tuberous,  praemorse.  Radical  leaves  long,  lanceolate 
acute,  verj  smooth,  succulent:  stem  leaves  semiamplcxicaule,  acute, 
resembling  scales.  Scapt  4—6  feet  high,  terete,  glabrous.  Vlo^v^ 
ers  sessile.  Cali/x  0.  Corolla  fragrant,  of  an  ob.scure  yellow  co- 
^J'  *"^^lar,  furrowed  :  segmeiits  shorter  than  the  tube,  acute. 
FUaments  spotted,  twice  as  long  as  the  corolla,  inserted  into  itsbnse. 
^fj/^^e  terete,  shorter  than  the  filaments,  spotted.  Capsule  ̂ hhuhr, 
slightly  5  furrowed,  3  celled,  3  valvcd.  Seeds  numerous,  compressed, 
angular,  2  rowed  in  each  cell,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. tirows  in  pine  barrens. 

Flowers  Julj.  Vivginian  Jgave—nattk  Snake's  Master, Thick-leaved  Snake  root. 

The  root  is  bitter.  Ir.  some  neighborhoods  it  is  "ivcn  in  tincture  as 

ft  remedy  for  flatulent  coiick,  and^as  such  seems  deserving  of  notice.- 

:* 

CONOSTYLIS.     Brown. 

Corolla  e-fida,  persis-  |  Corolla  6  cleft,  persis- 
tens.  Anthera;  erecta?.  |  tent.  Anthers  erect.  Style 
Stylus  cenicus.  Stigma  I  conic.  Stigma  simple, 
simplex.  Capsula  apice  |  Capsule  free  at  the  sum- 
libera,  dehiscens,  S-locu-  |  mit,  gaping,  3  celled,  ma- lans,  polysperma,  |  ny  seeded. 
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40^ 

i,  Ame Pur 
C 

scapis  corymboso.p 

Corolla  woolly  witliin 

lati fol formibus 
scapes 
dilate 

glaucis  ;  filamentis  aqiM-  |  shaped,   glaucous Jibu 

ymbose  pani 
leaves    sword 

fila. 
Pui 5 1.  p.   ̂ 24. 

qual 

9 

Root  fibrous,  creeping;,  lladical  haves  shorter  than  the  scape,  nar- row, acute,  glabrous.  Scape  terete,  erect,  tomentose,  furnished  with 
1  or  £  short  leaves.     Fhivers  in  the  corvinh  rrnuHpil      Se^>-ments  of 

summit,  to- 
Filc/vients  6,  glabrous,  »ear 

i  in  the  corymb  crowded. 
the  corolla  oblong,  acute,  glabro»is  and  yellow  near  tl 
mentuse    or    woolly    near    tlie   base, 
ly  as  lonfr  as  the  corolla. Germ  nearly  round,  glabrous. 
ulatc,  divisible  into  3,  as  long  as  the  filaments.  Stixma Style  sub- 

Parsh. 

pic 

.  Grows  in  bogzj  soils,  in  the  pine  barrens  of  New-Jersey  and  Caro liiia.     Fursh, 
Flowers  July. 

ACORUS.     Gen.  pl. 

Spud  I  a: 
tus  flosculis.  CorolUe 
petalse,  nudse.  Stylus 
Capsnla  3-locularis. 

1,  Calamus. 
f 

A.  scapi  mucrone  k 
gissirno,  foliaceo. 

Spadix  cyl  i  n  d  ri 
ered  with  florets. 

6  petallcd,  naked 
0.    Capsule  3  celled 

Corolla 

Style 

Sp.  pl «> 

The  summit  of  the 
scape  long,  leaflike. 

p.  199. 
Walt.  p.  124.    Mich.  1.  p.  194.     Pursh,  1.  p.  235. 

Hoot  tuberous,  perennial.  Leaves  sword  shaped,  very  acute,  ail- 
cipitous,  glabrous,  entire,  with  the  midrib  prominent.  Scape  about  a foot  high,  S  angled,  concave  on  one  side,  with  the  summit  flattened 
and  resembling  the  leaves.  Flowers  on  a  cylindrical  spadix,  2—3 
inches  long,  produced  near  the  summit  of  the  scape.  Petals  ovate,  ob- 

tuse, short,  pale  yellow.     Filaments  longer  than  the  petals.    Anthers 
The  stamens  rise  and  discharge  the  pollen  by  turns,  not  at 

the  same  time,  Germ  thick,  superior.  Stipaa  obtuse,  like  a  <'-Ian. 
dular  point.     Seedsm^ny  in  each  cell.  ° 

erect* 

pond 
Calamits. 

ralized  but  scarcely  indigenous. 
Flowers  April. 
The  root  is  a  grateful  aromatic,  and  is  used  as  a  remedy  for  flatu- 

lency. "A  habit  of  chewing  it  has  been  known  to  impair  seriously  the digestive  faculties. 

4 

"it:. 
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ORONTIUM.     Gen.  pl.  dST* 

Spadix  cylind  riciis,  tec-  (  Spadix  c}  li  ii  d ?  ical,  cov. 
tus  flosculis.  Corolla  6-  [  ered  with  florets.  Corolla 
pi^tala,  nuda.  Stylus  nul-  [  6  petalled,  naked.  Style 
lus.    Folliculi  i-sperrni. 

0. Follicles  I  seeded. 

1.  Aqua  TIC  CM. 

O.  foliis  lanceolato-ova- Leaves  lanceolate  o^. 
tis. Sp.  pl  Ji,  p.  199. 

vate. 

Mich,  1.  p.  194.     Pursh,  I.  p,  235. 
Pothos  ovata,  Walt,  p.  224. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  0.  Leaves  radical,  annual,  very  entire,  ak* 
broiis,  membranaceous,  pale,  almost  glaucous  on  the  umler  side,  ob- 

scurely nerved,  and  acute  as  if  mucronate.  '^pathe  short,  clcthing 
the  base  of  the  mature  spadix.  Spadix  nearly  2  hiii  long,  erect  and 
assurgent,  green  at  base,  tinged  ̂ vith  purple  in  tlie  middle^  very  ̂ vhite 
at  tlie  summit.  Petals  small,  vellou,  ))eisistent,  apprcssed  to  the 
germ.  FilamenU  shorter  t!  an  tlic  corolla.  Snihevs  oval,  incumbent, 
yellow.  Germ  superior,  angled,  truncate.  *^tl^im  very  minute,  con- 

cave in  the  centre.  Foiicle  ?  globular,  llesb.y.  Se^d  oval,  glabrous, attached  to  the  summit?  of  the  follicle 
The  pericarp  does  not  (I  believe)  open^  but  falls  with  its  enclosed 

seed  as  the  spadix  decays. 
Grows  in  bocs  ;  very  common. 
Flowers  March — ApViL 

JUNCUS.     Gen.  pl,  59a. 

4- 

1^ 

Ca  hjx  R  -  pli  \  1 1  u  s ,  hil )  ra  c- Cahfx  6  leaved,  with  3 

3. 

tcatus,persJstens.  Corolla     hiacteas  at  base,  pert^is- 
0.    Stigmata  s.    Capsula  \  tent    Co7  ol la  0.  Stigmas 
i-locularis,  3-valvis.*  Se- 
viina  p]urinna. 

*  Culmis  nudis. 
i.    ACUTUS. 

J.  culmo  nudo,  tereti, 
miicronato ;  panicida  ter- 
iiiiuali  J  iiivolucro  diphyl- 

Capsule    1    celled,  3 
valved.    Seeds  muiK^i'OUS. *  Stein  nuked. 

Stem  naked,  terete,  niu 

cronate ;   paJiicle   tenni- nal  j  iuvolucriiin  ̂  

leav 
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lo,  spinoso  ;  capsulis  sub-  I  ed,  spiny  ;  capsules  near 
rotundis,  mucronatis.         |  \y  globular,  mucronate. 
Smith.  Fl  Brit.  I.  p.  324. 

Sp.  pi   a  p.  204.     Pursh,'l.p.  235, 
JRoof.s  perennial,  cespltose,  forming  very  large  tufts.  Stem  ̂  — 3 

feet  hi^h,  without  leaves,  hard,  rigid,  with  a  withering  sheath  at  base; 
the   stems  at  base  unite   in   fascicles   tliat  are  somewhat  distichous. 

Flowers  in  panicles,  2 — 3  inches  lonj^,  that  appear  lateral,  but  are 
really  terminal ;  the  stem  dividing  into  a  two  leaved  involucrum,  the 
exterior  lonj^er,  the  interior  shorter  than  the  panicle,  both  very  acute^ 
pungent.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  lanceolate,  acute,  rufous,  with  tlm 
margins  membrajiacoous,  ihit  3  exterior  longer,  acuminate,  with  the 
point  reflected.  Stamens  very  short.  Germ  superior.  Stifle  longer 
than  the  stamens,  3  cleft.  ̂ Stigmas  gubuiate,  glandular-  Capsule 
somewhat  obovate,  obtusely  3  angled,  pointed  with  the  style.  Seed 
angular. 

Grows  in  brackish  marshes,  where  it  covers  extensive  bodies  of 
land. 

Flowers  April. Blade  Bush.: 

3.  Effusus. 

J.  culmo  nudo,  stricto  ;  |  Stem  naked,  strict ; 
))anicula  laterali,  effusa  ;  panicle  lateral,  effused  ; 
iloril)us  oblongis.    Sp.  pi.  |  flowers  oblong. 
2.  p.  :J05. 

Walt  p.  124.     Pursh,  I.  p.  2o6. 

Root  fibrous,  perennial,  cespitose.  forming  very  large  tufts.  Stem 
erect,  3  feet  iiigh.  terete,  soft,  acute  but  not  rigid,  witii  a  persis- 

tent mucronate  sheath  enveloping  the  base.  Flowers  in  a  dense, 
corapoun4l  panicle  1 — 3  inches  long.  Leaves  af  the  calyx  lanceolate, 
acute,  equal,  with  the  midrib  green,  the  margins  white,  membranace- 

ous. Stamens  shorter  than  the  calyx.  Slyte  very  short,  3  cleft.  Stig^ 
mas  glamlular,  longer  than  the  calyx.  Capsule  3  angled,  turgid. 
Seeds  oblong,  oblique,  acute  at  each  end. 

Grows  iu  wet  soils ;  occupies  and  almost  covers  rice  fields  as  sooa 
AS  they  are  thrown  (»ut  of  cultivation. 

Flowers  April — May.  Sofi  rush—Vommon  ruaJiM 
'f  ̂ ^ 

3.  Setaceus.     Rostock. 

J.  culaio  undo,  lililbrml,  j      Stem   naked,  filiform, 
nutiuitc  ;    iniihcllii    late-     nodding;  iinibc!   lateral, 
ruli,  compo^jita,  pauciflo-  I  coinpuund,  few  flowered  j 

f' 

* * 
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ra;pedunculismultifloris;  I  peduncles  many  flower- 
petalis  subulatis.  Pers.  1.  |  ed;  petals  subulate. 
p.  383. 

J.  filifoimis,  Walt  p.  124. 
  ,  Mich.  1.  p.  191. 

Root  creeping,  perennial,  forniins;  small'tufts.     Stem  filiform,  2—6 feet  hieli.   terete.  e-Iabroiis.  p-enp-r 
»    "*    "  

 '"» 

weak  to  support  theniselveSj  scarcelj  nodding.  I^loirers  in  a  small lateral  panicle,  at  some  distance  below  the  summit  of  the  stem.  Leaves 
of  the  cali/x  ovate,  lanceolate,  very  acute^  the  3  outer  leaves  longer 
than  the  interior. 

Grows  in  ditches  and  boj^gj  grounds  ;  not  very  rare.  It  has  been 
separated  by  Rostock  from  the  European  filiformiS",  witli  wliich  by 
preceding  writers  it  had  been  confounded.  It  has  however  been  bad- 

ly named. 
Flowers  June — July. 

**  Ctilmisfoliosis^        |      **  Ste??z  leafy. 
4.  Tenuis. 

J.  culmo  folioso,  sim-  I  Stem  leafy,  simple,  tc^ 
plice,  teretiusculo  ;  fo-  I  rctc  ;  leaves  channelled  ; 
liis  canaliculatis ;  corym-  J  corymb  terminal,  dicho- 
bo  terminali,  dichotomo,  j  tomous,  shorter  than  the 
bracteis  breviore  ;  cap-  |  bracteas ;  capsule  oblong, 
sula  oblonga,  obtusa,  pe-  I  obtuse,  shorter  than  the 
talis  breviore.  |  petals. 

Pers.  1.  p.  385.     Sp.  pi.  9.  p.  214. 
J.  bicornis,  Mich  1.  p.  191.     Pursh,  I.  p.  236. 

Jtoot  perennial,  cespitose,  forming  small  tuftg.  Stem  about  a  foot 
high,  frequently  naked.  Radical  leaves  shorter  than  the  stem,  can- 
line  leaves  longer,  all  linear  subulate,  concave,  very  acute.  Stipules 
membranaceous,  1—2  lines  long,  bifid.  Flowers  in  the  panicle  soli- 

tary, sessile.  Two  lower  leaves  of  the  invulucrnm  much  longei-  than 
the  panicle.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  linear  lanceolate,  very  acute,  the 3  exterior  a  little  longer  than  the  interior.     Stamens  6. 

Grows  in  wet  pastures ;  very  common  ;  remarkable  for  the  strength of  its  fibre. 

Flowers  April^ — May. 

5,    DiCHOTOMUS.       E. 

J.  caule  tereti,  plerum-  [      Stem  terete,  generally 
que  nudo  5  foliis  subtere-     naked  ;  leaves  nearly  te- 

-
^
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tibiis,  latere  inteiiore  ca-  |  rete,  channelled  on  the 
naliciilatis;paniculadich-  |  inner  side ;  panicle  dich- 
otonia ;  floribiis  solitariisj  j  otomous  ;  flowers  solita- 
sessilibus.     E.  I  ry,  sessile. 

J.  bufonhis,  Walt  p.  124,     Mich.  1.  p.  191. 

Soot  perennial,  forming  very  small  tufts.  Stem  1 — 2  feet  high,  gla- 
brous, naked  ?  Leaves  filifoiMn,  not  nodose,  shorter  than  the  stem  and 

sheathing  its  base.  Panicle  dichotomous,  with  the  branches  unequal, 
one  flower  always  in  the  fork.  Flowers  always  solitary,  axillary,  al- 

ternate and  terminal-  One  leaf  of  the  involucrtim  sometimes  longer 
than  the  panicle,  the  otlier  much  shorter.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  very 
acute,  nearly  equal.  Stamens  6.  Capsule  oval,  nearly  globose^ 
Avhen  mature  as  long  as  the  calyx. 

Grovi's  in  wet  pastures,  and  close,  stiff  soils  j  ym^j  common. 
Flowers  April — May. 

6.  BuFONirs. 

J.  ciilnio  dichotomo  ;  I  Stem  dichotomous  ; 
foliis  angulatis ;   floribus  |  leaves    angled ;    flo\v«rs 
solitariis,  sessilibus.     Sp.  j  solitary^  sessile, 
pi.  2.  p.  SI*, 

Pursh,  1.  p.  2oS. 

Root  fibrous,  annual,  forming  small  tufts.  Stem  5 — 6  inches  high, 
terete,  leafy,  divided  towards  the  summit.  Leaves  subulate,  acutci 
concave,  about  as  long  as  the  stem,  with  a  short  sheath  at  base. 
Flowers  in  a  terminal  panicle,  generally  solitary,  one  in  each  division 
of  the  stem,  at  the  summit  frequently  by  pairs.  Three  exterior  leaves 
of  the  calyx  longer  tlian  the  interior,  all  very  acute^  membranaceouS| 
with  only  the  midrib  green.  Stamens  6.  Capsule  oblong,  shorter 
than  the  calyx. 

This  species  is  easily  distinguished  from  the  preceding  by  its  hum-  ' 
ble  size,  its  leafy  stem,  its  leaves  which  though  somewhat  angled, 
are  subulate,  not  terete,  and  its  long  membranaceous  calyx,  Michaux 
may  have  seen  it,  but  his  description  applies  so  exactly  to  the  J,  dich- 
€tomus,  which  is  diffused  over  every  part  of  the  country,  that  I  can* 
not  hesitate  in  referring  his  J.  bufonius  to  tliat  species, 

Grows  around  Charleston.    Rantowles,  Stono  river. 
Flowers  March — May. 

7.    BiFLORUS.       E. 
kk^^tm^*"-^  '   *''^ 

J.  culmo  tripedali,  te-  [      Stem  3  feet  high,  te 
reti  j  foliis  linearibus,  pla- 1  rete ,  leaves  linear,  flat 1 
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panicula ta, 

bjfl 

pa 

E 
§ 

d 
g 

5        decoinponn'^ 
fascicles  2-floweii 

Roof  bulbous  or  tuberous,  perennial.     Stem  terete,  frequently  fnr- 
rowed  on  one  side,  leafy,  glabrous, 
what  rigid,  eiect,  acute,  sheathing  at  base. 

Leaves  nbout  a  foot  long,  soine- 
^  ̂ u  ̂ ^^^,  Stipule  short,  membra^ 

Jiaceous.  ramcle  6  8  inches  long:  fiiscicles  terminal,  and  in  cacli 
division  of  the  panicle.  Involucrnm  shorter  than  the  panicle.  Leave* 
of  the  calyx  lanceolate,  green  along  the  midrib,  ferruginous  on  the 
sides,  the  S  inteiior  shorter  than  the  exterior,  and  membranous  along 
<he  margins.  Stamens  3.  Capsule  obovate,  truncate,  a  little  sliorter 
liian  the  calyx. 

Fascicles  containing  3  flowers  sometimes  occur. 
Grows  in  ditches,  around  ponds,  &c.   10  miles  from  Savannali,  on 

(he  road  to  Augusta. Near  Charleston. 
May 

8.  AnisT JVJich 
J.  radice  hulbosa ;  cuK 

mo    ereclo,  cojiinresso ; 
foli 
culati 

r> 

? 

bcanali 

panicula  compo 
6ita  ;    floi'ibus   triandris  ; foliolis  calvcis  exterioii- 

% 

Root  bulbous  ;  stem  e, 
rcct,  compressed  ;  Itaves, 

narrow,  sligbtly  cliannel- 
led  ;  panicle  conipound ; 
floweis  triandrous ;  exte- w 

lior  leaves  of  the  i'aI)X 
and  the  biactcas  a^viied. 

;.V' 

bus  bracteisque  arista 
Mch.  1   p.  iu^. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  237. 
J.  triglumis,  Walt,  p   124. 
J.  ma>giiiatus,  Muhl.  Cat. 

Bt^em  2  -3  feet  high,  a  little  compressed,  ternanating  at  base  in  8 amall  solid  hulb  or  tuber.  Leaves  flat,  nerveiL  t'-labrous,  with  a  short 
flheath  at  base  Howern  in  a  termiiial  nauicle:  the  fascicles  3— 5 

flowered.  The  exterior  leaves  (»f  tl  '  '  "  "  '  *  ̂"-^'■'' Capsule  obovate. 
Gro^vs  in  damp  soils.     Common, 
Flowers  Maj 

•»i 

une 

^ 

\ 

f 

1 

-J 

9.  Repens. Mich. 
A 

J.  repens  ;  culmo  gen- 
iculato,  ramoso  ;  foliis  li- 
iieaiibus,  planis :  fascicu- 

Creeping ;  stem fljeni 

culate,  branching ;  leaves 
linear,  flat :  fascicles  iat- ? i 

Jf-- 

J 

H 

I 

* 

m. 

'_T 

^1
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'lis  Tatei'alibus   tcrminali-  |  cral  and  terminal;  flow- biisquc  ;    floiibiis    S-an-  \  ers  triaiulrous. 
diis.     K. 

Mich.  1.  p.  191. 

Creepin:r,  shootinjj  up  at  short  intervals  small  tufts.  Stem  6—10 
inches  !ii-)j.  compressed,  glabrous,  Icafj.  Leai-PS  alternate,  opposite or  crouded  at  the  joints,  acute,  glabrous,  with  a  sheath  at  ba>e, 

i  shorter  than  the  joints,  ."ilipules  ovate,  membianaceotis.  Floicere 
sessile,  in  fccicles  5— 10  flowcictl.  Li>aves  of  the  calyx  subulate, 
carinate,  very  acuto,  tbe  interior  nearly  twice  as  lon-j  as  the  exterior. 
Slamens  3,  longer  than  the  calyx.  ̂ Y/^-nms'  shorter  tli^^n  the  stamens. Cajjside  obloii-,  obtuse,  3  arii^lfd. 

Very  difiercHt  in  habit  IVom  tUe  rest  of  this  genus. 
Grows  in  muddy  »uils  ;  verj  common. 
Flowers  May —July.  ^ 

10.    ACUMINATUS?      M k^ 

a.  foii k 
articiilatis  ;  pankula  de-  like  joints  ;  panicle  de- 
coinposita,capitulis  6—9  |  conipoflnd,  heads  0— y 
floris;  calycis  toliolis  s^iih-  i  llowered  ;  leaves  of  the 

mucronatis:   brae-     calvx    subul m 

I teis  aristatis,  calycem  (eic  I  i.ate  ;    bri^clcas    awned 
sequantibus.     E.  j  nearly  as  long 

Mich.  1.  p.  192.     Pursh,  1.  p.  23 
J.  uodosus  .=   Walt.  p.  124. 

Twnt  perennial,  ccspitosc.  Stan  1—2  feet.hi'j;h,  terete,  glabrous, 
^vlth  regular  joints  like  the  grasses,  but  the  intervals  not  nodose,  like 
the  leaves.  Leaves  iaw,  gh(.rtor  than  the  stem,  with  a  short  opea 
sheath  at  base.  Fanicle  souicwhal  Irichotnmoiis.  Leaves  of  the  catyx 
nearly  equal,  very  acute,  somewhat  rigid,  the  3  exterior  slightly  keel- 

ed Bracieas  membranaceous,  larger  than  usual.  Stamens  -3.  Capi 
mle  3  angle<l,  nearly  acute,  as  long  as  the  calyx. 

Grows  in  dump  and  wet  places. 
Flowers  Marcii — May. 

I  am  not  certain  that  this  is  the  J.  acuminatus  of  Michaux;  it  is not  the  J.  Sylvaticus  of  \\illdeno\y. 

11.    PuLYCEPHALOS.       Mlcb.        f^'       . 
J.  foliis  glddiaiis,  nodoso- 
articulatis  ]  panicula  de- 

U  3 

Leaves  sword  sliaped, 
with     knot- like   joiiitB  j 
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composita ;  capitulis  miil-  |  panicle       decompound 
*^"—]s  ;    capsiilis  aculis,  {  heads    many   flowered tifloi 

caljce  long E 

.     Mich.  1.  p.  192 
Perennial,  large, 

sed 

psules    acute than  the  calyx. 
Pursli,  1.  p  23 

Ion- 

issiToiius.     rursji,  1.  p  :^o/.     ^ 

4  feet  high,  terete,  ghVbrous,  compress 
Leaves  coinpressedj  acute,  thick,  6 24  inches 

long,  with  a  short  nudose  sheatli  at  base  j  heads  globese,  one  sessile 
in  each  division  of  the  panicle.  Bractea  mucronate.  Leaves  of  the 

calyx  very  acute,  nearly  equal,  the  exterior  broader  than  the  interior. Stamens  3. 

Michaux  has  confounded  two  very  distinct  plants  under  his  J.  poly- 
cephalos.  I  have  retained  his  name  to- his  first  variety,  though  J. 
gladiatus  would  have  been  nsore  characteristick. 

Grows  in  ditches  and  wet  places  ;  Chatham  county,  ueorgia. 
Flowers  May — June. 

f- 

// 

42.   E Mil  hi.  Cat 

-   0 

>-'4 

J 

J.  capitulis  panels,  g 
bosis,  majuscnliSj  subs 

silibusi  multifloris*;  ca cis  foliolis  inteiioribus  i 
ibus fol  i  is 

Heads  few,  globose,  large 

ly  sessile,  many  flow 

;  interior  leaves 

dyx  smallest;  leav 

■
J
 

ed 

nodos 
etibus,     terete, with 

knot-like E 
192 

J 

23r. 

f 

I 

Boot  thick,  somewhat  tuberous,  creeping,  Stevi  about  2  leet  lug 

terete,  glabrous.  Leaves  shorter  than  the  stem,  terete,  acute,  nodose^ 
^'ith  a  short  sheath  at  base.  Flowers  in  a  few  (3—5)  large,  terminal 
heads.     Leaves  of  the  calyx  narrow,  subulate,  acute,  rigid,    btat^^^^ 

Capsule  3  angled, •acute,  as  long  as  the  calyx.  ^  , 
Grpws  in  wet  soils,  around  ponds,  back  waters,  &c.  on  some  of  tnc 

hunting  islands  very  common. 
Flowers  May — August. 

r 

***  Capsiilis  S'spermis.  \      ***  Capsules  3  seedel 
13.  CAMrESTitrs. 

J.  foliis  planis,  pilosis  ;  |  Leaves  flat, hairy ;  spil^cs 
spicis  pedunculatisj  urn-  |  peduncled,  nmbelied,  the 
bellatis,  intermedia  ses-  |  intermediate  one  sessile; 
sili ;  calycinis  foliolismu-  I  leaves  of  the  calyx  n^^^* 
cronatis,  capsula  longio-  j 
ribus. 

cronate,  longer 
Sp.  pi.  ̂.  p.  231.  I  capsule. 

Walt.  p.  125.    Mich.  1.  p.  190.     Pursh,  J.  p.  258. than  the 

I 

l%.{ 
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Perennial.  Stem  12~18  Inches  hijb,  terete,  leafy.  Leapes  flat, 
acute,  shorter  than  the  stem,  hairy  alon^  the  margins,  very  hair/ 
at  tlie  throat  of  the  short  sheath,  timbel  simple.  Spikes  many  flow- 

ered. Leaves  of  the  calyx  ovate,  acuminate,  rufous,  with  a  membra- 
naceous margin  as  long  as  the  capsule.  Capsule  3  angled,  truncatq^ 

3  valvedj  3  seefled* 
Grows  near  Columhia,  S.Carolina;  ̂ fr.  Herbemont.  St.  Johns  f 

Dri  Macbride* 
Flowers ) 

CAUI.OPHYLLUM.     Mich. 

li 

Calyx  inferus,  0-pliyl-  |       Calfjx  inferior,  6  lear^ 
lus.    Pctala  (J,  calyce  op-     ed.  Pt'/af^ij,  opposite  the 
posita.     Drupa  stlpitata,  j  calyx.     Drupe   stipitatCj 
1-sperma.  |  one  seeded. 

i.  Thalictroides. 

Mich,  1,  p.  205.    Pursh,  1.  p.  218. 
licontice  thalictroides,  Sp.  pi,  2.  p.  149. 

Plant  about  a  foot  higii,  glabrous,  3  parted  at  tlie  summit  of  the  stem. 
Lower  leafy  when  there  are  two  (for  the  3  divisions  are  considered  as 
forming  but  one  leaf,  the  stem  resembling  a  petiole),  generally  triter- 
nate,  divided  into  27  leaflets,  the  upper  biternate  ;  leaflets  ovate, 
acute,  2  or  3  lobed,  glabrous.  Flowers  in  panicles,  produced  from 
tlie  centre  of  the  leaves ;  there  are  frequently  two  panicles,  with  the 
inner  one  very  small-  Stamens  and  style  very  short.  Stigma  obtuse. 
Fruit  a  drupe,  oval,  dark  blue  when  mature,  supported  by  a  club 
shaped  stipes  2  to  3  lines  long,  of  tlie  same  colour  with  the  drupe- 

Found  in  the  mountains,  in  Pendleton  district,  bj  Messrs.  Ba^dr 
&  Perry 

I 

Flowers  April. 

DIPHYLLEIA.     Mich. 

Calyx  inferus,  3-phyl-  1  Cali/x  inferior,  d  leav- 
lus,  deciduus.  Corolla  6-  |  ed,  deciduous.  Corolla 
pctala.  Bacca  l-locula-  |  6  petallcd.  Berry  t  cel- 
ris,  S">8  sperma.  j  led,  2—3  seeded. 

1.  Cymosa. 

Mich.  I.  p.  203. 

2ioot  thick,  perennial.     Stem  herbaceous,  erect,  about  a  foot  high. 
Leaves  alwajs  2  on  each  each  stem,  alternate,  2  iobsd,  peltate^  lobes 
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angled,  acum 
sinus  at  iia  lo 

inate,  serrate  ;  petiole  attached  to  the  leaf  near  an  open 

i>ver  iDargin.  Floiters  in  a  ternniml  cvnic.  i^ef«/s  oval, 
larger  than  the  cal}^x.  Filaments  hi;lf  as  long  as  the  petals.  ̂ ^Inthen" 
oblongy  twins,  the  cells  united  bj  a  meinbvaue,  and  bursting  as  tk 
jiiembrane  is  loosened*  Germ  superior.  Style  very  short,  iitignia 
capitate.     Setdb  ncaily  globose.     Mich. 

Grows    near    the  n>ouHtain    rivulets,  from  Virginia  to  Carohna. 
Wiightsborouj;h,  Columbia  county,  Georgia. 

Flowers  May. 

BERBEKIS.     Gbn.  pl.  595. 

-I 

Calyx  G-phyllus.  Fe-  1  Cahfx  {]  leaved.  Pe^ 
tola  0,  ad  ungues  glano  i  |  tab  G,  with  S  glands  on 
lis  t.  Sfyliis  0.  Bauca  |  each  claw.  Style  0.  Bf^r- 
1-Iocularis,  3— 4  sperina.  j  i-y  l-celied,  2--4  seeded. 

1.    CaNADi  NSiS. 
I 

B.  ramis  coiifertim  I  Branches  thickly  dot- 
punctatis  ;  aculeis  tripli-  |  ted  ;  spines  tilple;  leaves 

bus  ;  foliis  simplieihus, 

ly 

obovatis,  remote  scrratis;  |  senate;   racemes   short, 
racejiiis  hrevihiis,  subeo-  |  somewhat     cor}  iiibosr  f 
rynibosis;  druj>is  vix  car   j  drupes  scarcely  iieshy 
nosis.    Pursb 

Berberis  vulgaris,  var.  Canadensis,   Sp.  pi.  1.  p*  227.     Walt  p 
120.     Mich.  l.p.  205 

A  shrub  3—5  feet  hidi,  erect,  nith  very  many  branches  ;  theyom^g 
shoots  yellow,  the  o!d  dotted,  all   angular,  j:;labrous.      Leaves  sessile, 

pinp-like   serratures,  cuneate  at 
ob(i 

base,  dabrous,  by  pairs  on  youug  shoots,  clustered  on  the  summits 
of  the  last  years  buds.  Stipules  a  S  parted  spine  at  ihe  liase  of  each 
bud.     liacemes  shoit,   G — 8   0o\vered,  shootinir  from  the  suuiroit  of 
the  old  buds,  at  first   erect,  afftrwards   liodding.     (ah/.v  deciduous 
leaves  ovate,  acute,  coloured.     Petals  ovate,  longer  than  tlic  calvx, 
yellow,  with  2  purple  nectariferous  ?  jr|ands.  Ibvamnits  half  the 
len<i;th  of  the  petals.  Mthers  nearly  white,  att.jcjied  to  the  sides  of 
the  filaments  Germ  superior^  as  h)njj;  as  the  stamens.  «/5*mffl  fia*» 
ivider  than  the  germ,  perforate  ?  in  the  centre.  Berry  oval,  red,  ex- tremely acid. 

A  plant  ofcolder  climates  tlian  <>urs,  but  found  alon-^  the  margin 

of  the  Kantee  river  as  low  dowd  as  Eutaw  Springs.     Dr.'^.Viacbride- Flowers  April.  »  Barbfvrif- 
Ihe  irritability  of  the  stamens  of  the  European  Barberry,  as  described 

hj  Sir  J.  E.  Smith,  is  equally  obvious  in  eurs.  If*"  the  inner  pait 
ol  each  filament  near  the  bottom"  be  touched,  the  filament  will  imme- 

diately contract  "  and  strike  its  antliers  against  the  sti^ma. 
"t(/e  Introduction  to  Uotantf- *r    - 
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TU  Hi  YM  i. 

RUM  EX.     Gen.  pl.  61?. 

Calu 
\)hy\] 

P, 
Calijx  3  leaved 

Pe 

iala  3,  connlventia.    Se 
men 

q  u  e 
a  angled. 

ing, 
Seed  1 

J 

1.  Sanguineus, - 
R valvLilis 

iiitegerri- 
mis,  uiiica  conspicue  gra- 

Val 
ly  bearing  a  grain  ; n 

fo 
ccolatis.  Sp.  pl.  3.  p.  350. 

leaves 
late. 

date    lanceo- 

Walt.  p.  126.     Pursli,  1.  p.  24 r. 
Perennial.     Root  leaves  largt,  entire,  sometimes  obtuse,  variegatecl 

in  a  singular  manner  by  its  blood  red  veins.  Flowers  in  terminal, 

vciticillate  panicles  Calyx  small,  and  with  the  corolla  persistent  j 
iftcr  flowering  the  petals  increase  in  size  and  close  over  the  seed; 

the  other  petals  have  smaller  ones. Stifles  rery  short. 
Rure  in  the  low  coun 

^  red  ̂  

Seed  3  angled. 
Met  witli  occasionally  around  Charleston. 

try-     Said  by  Linnpeus  to  have  been  carried  to  Europe  from  Virginia 
Flowers  June — July. 

3.    PuLCHER, 

R.   valvulis  dentatis  ; 

#4 

^^ 

Valves    toothed one 

unica  conspicue 
granite- 

conspicuously  toothed  ; 

ra;  foliis  radicalibus  pan- |  radical  leaves  panduri- 
dudformibus.     Sp  pl.  ̂.  |  form. 

Root  leaves  oblong,  with   a  sinus  in   each  side,  as  in  the  violin. 
Stem  leaves  without  the  sinus,. 

An  exotic,  now  common  in  the  enclosures  in  and  around  Charleston, 

Flowers  June — July. 

3.    VERriClLl,\TUS. 

R.  valv  ulis  int  g  rriinis,  |  Valves  entire,  all  baar- 
omnibus  granilcris  ;  foliis  j  ing  a  grain  ;  leaves  Ian 
lanceolatis  ;  vaginis  tylin-  j  ceolate  ;    sheaths   c 
diicis.     Sp.  pi.  I.  p.  ;2.50.  I  drical. 

Walt.  p.  226.    Pursh,  1.  p.  24a. 
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Perennial.     Leaves  long  lanceolate,  narrow,  acute  ,  sheaths  mem- 
branaceous 

Flowers 

verticillate,  in  long,  nearly  simple  racemes  ;  pedicels  rather  thick. 
Linn. 

Inserted  on  the  authority  of  Walter.     I  have  not  met  t-vith  it  in  our 
low  country. 

flowers 

4.  Bbi tannicxjs. 

R.  valvulis  intogeni-  I         Valves   entire,  each 
mis,  omnibus  granifei 
foliis  lanceolatis,  plai 

I)earing  a  grain ;   Ictaves 
lanceolate,  flat  :  slieaths 

6' 
P 

obsoletis.    Sp.  pi.  1  obsolete 
y 

Waltp.126.     Mich.  l.p.217.     PursK,  Up.  248. 

'  Perennial.  Stevi2^5  feet  higli,  branching,  furrowed,  tinged  witli 
red.  Leaves  large,  alternate,  acute,  sometimes  acuminate,  obtuse  at 
base;  petioles  1 — 2  inches  lon^.      Stipuh  a  membrane  attached  to base 

Flowers  in  a  compound,  terminal 
panicle ;  sterile  dim]  fertile  floivers  mingletl  iu  the  same  whpvl ;  ped- 

uncles one  half  an  inch  long,  pendulous  after  flowerinjj;  the  fertile 
floret  at  first  smaller  than  the  sterile,  but  the  corolla  of  the  former  en- 

larges as  the  seed  matures.  Filaments  very  short.  Jnthers  erect. 

Germ  3  angled.     Styles  very  short,  expanding  between  the  petah. iSf/^mas  feathered,  white 
Grows  in  deep  swamps,  along  the  marg 

Tery  common. 

'Flowers  April — ^May. 

5.  Crispls, 

R.  vdvulisintegrisjom- I  Valves  entire,  each 

nibus  graniferis  ;  foliis  |  bearing  a  grain;  leaves 

lanct'olatis,  unduiatis^  a-  j  lanceolate,  undulate,  a- cutis.     Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  251.  I  cute. 

Perennial.  Stem  1—2  feet  high,  angled.  Radical  leaves  long,  Bar- 

row, lanceolate,  acute,  very  much  waved,  and  curled  alon^  the  mar- 
gin with  a  long,  attenuated  base.  Panicle  terminal,  sparingly  brancn- 

ed,  leafy  ;  leaves  similar  to  those  of  the  root  but  smaller.    Jflow^^^ in  whorls  on  pedicels,  3 — 4  lines  long. 

Originally  from  Europe,  now  entirely  naturall'^ed ;  very  comnio 
around  buildings ;  prefers  a  close,  damp  soil. 

Flowers  May — June. 
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6.  PERSreARIOIDES. 

R.  valvulis  dentatis,  [.  Valves  toothed,  each 
omnibus  granifcris  ;  foliis  bearing  a  grain  ;  leaves 
lanceolatis,  undulatis,  in-  |  lanceolate,  undulate,  en- 
tegris.     Purshj  1.  p.  S48.  j  tire. 

Sp.  pi.  2.252.     Walt  p.  127. 
Plant  6 — 12  inclics  hiq;h,  much  branched.  Leaves  lanceolate,  peti- 

©latc,  smooth,  waved,  entire.  Valves  of  the  JTowcr  with  3  long  teeth 
on  each  side,  each  bearing  a  large,  pale  coloured  grain.    Linn. 

Grows  in  shady,  wet  woods,  and  along  the  banks  of  ditches,  frona 
Virffinia  to  Carolina.     Pursh. 

Flowers  Jul}-. 

7.  DlVARICATUS  ? 

R,  valvulis  dentatis,  gra-  j       Valves  toothed,  eacli 
niferis ;  foliis  cordato.ob-  j  bearing  a  grain  ;  leaves 
longis,  obtusisj  pubescen-  cordate    oblong,   obtuse, 
tibus.    Sp.  ill.  S.  p.  253.     I  pubescent. 

Plant  perennial-  Stem  I — 2  feet  high.  Leaves  cordate,  oblong, 
somewhat  acute,  finely  "vvaved  along  the  margins,  pubescent,  particu- 

larly along  the  veins*  Flowers  in  a  long,  slender,  leafy  spike  ?  ichorls 
nearly  sessile,  distant.  Valves  of  the  corolla  reticulate,  with  4 — 5 
teeth  near  the  base;  grains  of  unequal  sia^e,  one  large. 

Found  by  Dr.  Baldwin  in  the  marches  of  Savannah  river,  opposite 
the  city  of  Savannah. 

Flowers  June — August. 
I 

8.  ACETOSELLA. 

E.   floribus   dioicis  j  I  Flowers  dioicous ;  leaves 
foliis  lance olato-hastatis.  I  lanceolate  hastate, 
Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  260. 

"VValt  p.  127?     Mich.  1-  p.  216.     Pursh,  1.  p.  249, 
J?oof  somewhat  fusifortfln,  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  1 — 2  feet  high, 

slightly  furrowed.  Lmves  entire,  somewhat  succulent,  glabrous,, 
sometimes  ovate  or  lanceolate,  without  auricles,  on  petioles  1 — 3 
inches  long,  dilated  at  base.  Flowers  in  paniculated  racemes,  with 
fascicles  8—10  flawered,near  together;  in  the  sterile  flower  the  calyx 
and  corolla  are  lanceolate,  nearly  equal ;  the  stamens  6,  very  short ; 
and  only  the  rudiments  of  a  germ.  In  the  fertile  flower,  the  caly^ 
is  linearj  the  corolla  larger,  lanceolate,  strongly  veined,  purple, 
the  stfjles  very  short,  the  stignias  glandular,  purple;  the  seeu  S  an* 
gled,  covered  by  the  reticulate  corolla- 

Grows  in  light,  sandy,  poor  soils ;  very  common. 
Flowers  April — June. 

^»
 

J- 
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9.  Hastatultts.     Bildwin. 

R.  valviilis  rotundato-  [  Valves  round,  cordate,  en- 
cordatis,  integris,   grani- 
feris ;  foliis  putiolatis,  ob- 

lire,  graniferous ;  leaves 
petiolate,  oblong  hastate, 

longo  hastatis,     auriculis  |  the   auricles  entire,   ob- 
integris,  obtusis  ,*.  floribus 

tuse flowers  dioicous. 
dioicis. Bald. I 

Roof  perennial-     Stem  1 — S  feet  high.    In  its  mode  of  flowering, 
and  its  jjeneral  habit  it  approaches  the  R^  acetosella.    The  valves  en^ 
closing  the  seed  become  red  by  age,  and  give  the  old  pastures,  which 
this  plant  often  entirely  engrosses,  a  most  splendid  appcarance^    B. 

Grows  in  arid   cultivated  land  in  the  south  of  Georgia  and  East- Florida. 
Flowers  April. 

NFXTRIS.     Gen.  pl.  610, 

Cah/x  e-pbvlliis. 
roUa  0. 

Co. 
Capsular  3,  uni- 

Calfjx  6-leavcd, 

CO: roll  I  0.    Capsules  3,  one 
loculares,    oligospermse,  j  celled,  few  seeded,  not 
non  dehiscent es- 

i.  AquAriCA. 

opening 

K.  foHis  demersis,  op- Submersed  leaves,  op- 
positis,  multipartito-Ii-  I  posite,  many  pai  ted,  H- 
nearibus,  fluitantibus  al-  j  near,  the  floating  leaves 
ternis,  ellipticis,  peltatis  ;  j  aherpate,  elliptic,  peltate^ 
floribus  raeemosis.     E 

Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  249. 

flowers  in  racemes, 

Nectris  peltata,  Pursh,  1.  p.  239. 
Cabomba  aubletii,  Mich.  1.  p.  206. 

Perennial  Stem  terete,  about  a  line  in  diameter,  purple,  branch 
ing?  ̂ ^e^y  *»"?  Lowor  Imves  opposite,  near  tiie  middle  generallj  5 
parted,  towards  th  •  sumuits  dichotomous  ;  segments  unequal,  linear, 
obtuse  ;  upper  leaves  narrow,  oval  or  elliptic,°obtuse,  glabrous,  fl^'at" 
ing  and  supporting  the  flowering  part  of  the  branches  near  the  su'- 
face  of  the  water  Flowers  axillary,  solitary,  near  tlie  suuvmit  of  tlic 
branches,  for.. ung  a  terminal  raceuie  ;  peduncle*  1  —  2  inches  !"»6> 
pubescent?  Calyx  persistent,  3  exterior  leaves  obovate,  3  inten"^^ 
oval,  longer  than  the  exterior.^all  white,  emarginate,  on  short  claws, 
with  two  jeliow  glatuls  near  the  base  Filammts  not  half  as  long  a? 

the  caljx.    Anthers  erect,  white.     Germs  3,  distinct,  superior,  piL- 

'
%
»
 

y-  ̂ '^ 

'^7. 

■  ̂  

>  ■ 
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bescent.  Styles  fapering,  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Stigma  capitate^ 
glandular.  Capsules  oblong  ovate,  1  celled,  pubescent,  I— 3  seeded. 

^feds  oblong,  somewhat  rough,  slight! j  winged,  attached  by  the  sum* 
mit  to  the  point  of  the  capsule.     1  have  seen  4  germs  but  never  2, 

Gro.vs  in  ditches  and  stagnant  waters;  at  Ogeechee  very  common. Flowers  May. 

TRIGLOCHIN.     Gcn.pl.  616. 

Cah/v  6-\i,hy\\us.  Co- \       Cabjx  CAea\e(\,  CoroK 
rnllai).  ̂   St/flnso,  Cap.     la  0.    i^ti/le  0.     Capsule 
sula  f)asi  dehiscens.  |  opening  at  base. 

1.  Tkiandkum.  A.^'ich. 

T.  foliis  tereti-lineari- I  Leaves  terete,  linear,  as 
bus,  scapum  subjequaiiti-  |  long  as  the  scape  ;  flow- 
bus  J  floribus  3— i-andris.  |  ers  with  3—4  stamens. E. 

Mich.  1.  p.  208.     Pursh,  1.  p.  £47. 

Lpaves  erect,  smooth,  acute,  about  6  inches  long,  sheathing  the  base 
ol  the  scape.  Scape  terete.  Flouers  mimerous,  on  \ery  short  ped- 

uncles, generally  in  small  clusters.  Cali/.v  most  frequently  4  leav- 
ed, leaves  small,  lanceolate,  meiubranous,  deciduous.  h"il'am*nts  0. Anthers  sessile,  2  celled,  sometimes  only  1  or  2.  Germs  fre<|uentlr 

4,  cohering.  Style  0.  Shgma  glandular,  many  cleft.  Capsules 
S— 4,  gibbous  at  base,unitcd  by  succulent,  spongy, hollow  membranes resembling  false  cells.     Seed  one  in  each  cell,  oblon"-. 

This  species  appears  to  be  very  variable  in  the  ifumber  of  its  an- 
thers and  germs. 

Grows  on  sands  overflowed  by  salt  water. 
Flowers  July — August. 

MELANTHIUM.     Gen.  pl.  6 18. 

Calyx  0.  (^i^nM.pe.\  Calyx  0.  Corolla  Q^e. 
talla,  patens.  ̂ i/aw^72/a  tailed^  expanding.  Fila- 
ex  unguibas-  elongatis  bi-  |  ments  arising  from  the glandulosis  corollae.  Cap.  long  biglandular  claws  of 
sulcB  3,  inflate,  basi  con-  |  the  petals.  Capsules  3, 
DatsB.  Semina  j^\\xv2i^%\xh.  inflated,  connate  at  base, 
plana,  alata.  j  Seeds  numerousj  general- 

E8 \y  flat,  winged* 
r*: 

r\ 

^ 

♦ 
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1.    ViRGINICUar. 

M.  paniciila  pyrami 

floi 

Panicle  pvianiidal  ;  |)e 
tals  oval,  somewluu  has 
tate,  flat ;    flowers  gen 

ally  fei 

la;  petalis  oval 
hastatis,  planis; 
pi  e  r  J I  ra  qil  e  f  e  i 
Piirshj  1.  p.  §4f 

-  Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  266.     Mich.  1.  p.  251. 
Stem  2—3  feel  high,  terete,  clothed  \v\th  a  dense  and  short  puhes- 

cence,  leafy.  Leaves  long,  linear  lanceolate,  flat,  enibracing-  the  stem, 
but  not  sheathing.  Flowers  In  a  terminal  panicle,  crowded  on  the 
branches,  polygamous,  dioicons.  Petals  greenish  white,  becoming 
brown  with  age,  bearing  2  glands  near  the  base.     '^   -  -^ 
Styles  5,  somewhat  divaricate,  persistent. 

Germs  3,  superior 

Grows  in  Carolina ;  verj^  rare  in  the  low  country. 
Flowers  June — July. 

2,    MON 
M 

pai 

Walt, 
in  feme 

mascula,   superne 
mi 

nea J mosa 
b petalis 

> 

Panicle  with  tlie  lower 
flowers  sterile,  the  upper 
fertile,  and  in  racemes  ; 
petals  oblong,  flat,  v/ith 
short  claws  ;  styles  half 
the  length  of  the  geiin. duplo  brevioribus.  Pursl), 

l.p   241. 
Walt.  p.  125. 

Flowers  smaller  than  in  the  preceding  species.     Pursh. 
Grows  in  the  rapuntains  of  Virginia  and  Carolina. Flowers  July. 

3.     HlBRIDUM 
Wal  t. 

M.paniculapubescente, 
racemosa;  petalis  orbicu- 
latis,  plicatis,  longe 

un- guh  u  citis  ;  alandulis  eg- 
alitis. E. 

Panicle  pubescent,  ra*^ ceniose ; 

;  ja^rai 

unit^' 

tals  orbicular, 

K  claws  ,* 

"Walt.  p.  125.      Pursh,  1,  p.  24  U S^elaBthium  racemasum,  Mic!u  2.  p.  251. 

Stem  2  feet  high,  terete,  slightly  striate,  leafj, 
linear,  Lcarly  prlatrois,  embracing  tlic  stem,  the 
distinct     

"     '  ~-    ■  
-   ̂       . 

Leaves  long, 

midrib    ratiter Fankk  Ivn^-j  composed  of  simple  racemes,   lloivers  some- 

\ 

«■ 

■^ 

A 

M 
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wTiat  distant,  on  peduncles  twice  the  longth  of  the  petals  ;   sterile 
anfl   fertile  flowers  iuterminglcd  in  each  panicle. 
or!)icuIar5  uUited,  the 
emarginate  circle,  at  t!ie  siiniiuit  of  the  claw,  with  a  furrow  along  tiie -centre. 

I  y  —     -  -  - 
/'e/rt/s  nersiste))t, 

margins  waved  or  repaml  ;  glands  forming  an 

Stamms  as  long  .is  tlte  petals,     -/y/^s  expanding- 

Sent  from    Louisville,  Georgia,  by  Mr  'jark^on Found  also  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina,  bj  Dr.Macbride. 
Flowers  .M:;j— July. 

Wraj. 
Augusta;   Dr, 

VERATIUJM. 

Corolla 
tens 

tita,  pa 

cglaiidulo 
Jaciniis  sessililjus, 

CoroUfZ  6  parted 

receptaculo  iiiserta. 
-sul^  ̂ ,  polyspermy, 

pa 

t; the 

up 

1.    VlRIDE. 

V.  foliis  lato-ovarihus 

sessile,  witliout 
Stamens  iiiserte 

recepta<les.  t'< many,  seeded. 

segments 

glands. 1  on  the 
ip sides  i, 

plic 

; 

raceniis  panicu- 
ollae  laciniis  ob- 

longo,  ovalibus, 
Mich.  2J.  p.  ;5J4U. 

plaited 
clef! ; 

cordia 
cute. 

Leaves    I)road,   oval, 
;  racemes  pini- 
segments  of  the 
oblong,  oval,   a- 

Sp  pS.4.  p.  89G.     Pursh,  1.  p.  242 
Plant   pubescent 6  feet  hi<^li.    Root   leaves   large. greeaiali  yellow. 
Grows,  along  the  mountain  streams  from  Ca^iada  to  Carolina. Flowers  July. 

Flowers 

2.    P 

V. latis, 
icuHs 
bus : 

fol 
li 

m^h 

fa 

Lea 
fl 

cilibus,  patent!-     slendei 

labi 

pan  I 
pandin 

pe 

tammifei 
utiinque  a.  I  tals   acute  at   each  end 

bearing  the  stamens 
Mich.  2.  p.  250.     Pursh,  1.  p.  242. 

Michaux,  to  whom  we  are  indebted  for  our  knowledge  of  this  plant, 
jmarks,  that  the  branches  of  the  panicie  are  filiform;  thajloivers reen,  on   short  footstalks ;  the  corolla  without  gland«  ;  (hat  in  its 
ohation  and  habit  «t  resembles  the  Veratrum,  but  is  allied  to  the  Melan- 
thium  by  its  stSnnniferous  petals. 

Grows  among  the  highest  mountains  of  Carolina. Flowers  July. 

A 

--'<^ 
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3.  Angustifolium.     Pursh. 
V.  floribus  dioicis;  pan-  |      Flowers  dioicous;  pan simplici ;  pe 

petals 
nearibus  ;  foliis  longissi-     leaves  very  long,  linear, mis,  linearibus,  carinatis.  I  keeled 
Pursh,  i.  p.  242. 

Flowers  greenish  jellow.     Pursh. 
Grows  among  tlie  mountains  of  Virginia  and  Carolina. Flowers  June. 

ii 

ZIGADENUS.    Mich. 

Corolla    hexapetala,  I       Corolla  6  petalled 
patens ;  laciniis  supra  ba-  |  pandinp;  ;   with  g  glands 
sm  angustatam  biglandu-  j  above  the  narrowed  base 
losis.  Capsula  membra-  j  of  the  segments.  Cap- 
nacea,  3  loculai^^^  5^7?^i.  I  5z//fi  membranaceous,  % 
«a  plurima,  apteral  •         f  celled.  Seeds  mmyM^h- 

1.  Gla ,  *  ̂         I  out  wings 

Z.  scapo  folioso';  hrac-  I      Scape  leafy  ;  bracteas teisovatis,acuM.inaps;pe-  |  ovate,  acuminate ;  petals 
talis  acuminatis.     Pursh.     acuminate. 

p 

Alich*  1.  p.  214.  .^^> 
Melanthium  virginicum  ?*p^ 

$ 

■  7^ 

Root  tuberous,  perennial.     5^i  T^aceous,  erect,  terete,  S— 4  feet 
u^  l-^av^s  sessile,  linear  lanc^faate,  acute,  glabrous,  slightlj 

channelled,  8—14  inches  long.  5-  |p&;s  wide.  Flowers  in  a  termi- 
nal panicle.  Calyx  0.  Petals  equaTT  persistent.  Filaments  6,  as 

long  as  the  corolla,  dilated  at  base,  and  inserted  into  the  petals  at 
their  junction  with  the  germ.  Germ  superior,  3  angled.  Styles  3, 
shorter  than  the  stamens,  nearly  united  at  base.  Stigmas  simple, 
obtuse.  Capsule  S  sided,  with  the  angles  obtuse,  furrowed,  3  celled, 
S  valved,  pointed  with  the  persistent  "styles.  Seeds  manj  (4-  8)  i" 
each  cell,  angled,  oblong,  slightlj  furrow'ed,  the  angles  slightly  wing- ed and  extending  a  membranous  summit  beyond  the  apex  of  tlie  seed. Grows  along  the  margins  of  swamps,  pouds,  &,c. 'lowers  July— September. 

*?
 

-w 
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HELONIAS.     Gen.  pl.  622. 
4 

Califx  0.  Corolla  6-pe.  |  Califx  0,  Corolla  6  pe- 
tala  ;  petalis  planis,  sessi-  f  tailed;  petals  flat,  sessile, 
libus.  Cupsiila  3-locula-  |  Capsule  3  celled,  few 
ris,  o]i<j;ospcrma.  |  seeded. 

i.  Ervthrosperma. 

H  ?  foliis  lineari-longis-  I  Leaves  linear,  very 
siinis  ;  scapo  foiioso  ;  long  ;  scape  leafy ;  cap- 
capsula  abbreviata.  diva-     sule     shortened,    divari- 

cate :    seeds  ovate. ncata;  seminibus  ovatis. 
Pers.  i.p.  SUU^ 

Mich.  1.  p.  212.     Pursh,  1.  p.  242. 
Melanthium  leetum,  Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  267. 
Melanthium  musc^etoxicum,  Walt,  p,  125. 

Jioot  bulbous.  Stem  2  feet  high,  leafj,  glabrous.  Leaves  long,  li- 
near, 5 — 6  lines  wide,  obtuse,  glabrous*,  nerved,  slightly  channelled, generally  growing  from  the  root,  but  some  also  from  the  stem,  dimin- 

ishing in  size  near  the  summit  Flowers  in  a  terminal  simple 
raceme.  ^  Peduncles  longer  than  the  flowers.  Petals  ovate,  ses* 
fiile,  persistent  Stamens  rather  longer  than  the  petals.  Anthers 
nrhite.  Germs  5,  superior,  with  the  summits  divaricate.  Stigmas 
simjple.  Capsules  S,  united  at  base  Seed  ovate,  covered  with  a 
fleshy  integument  which  becomes  of  a  bright  red  colour  when  ripe. 

The  structure  of  the  capsule  in  this  species  approaches  to  that  of 
Veratrum,  but  its  seed  and  habit  indicate  another  genusi 

Grows  in  shaly,  rich  soils. 
Flowers  April— May.  Red-seeded  Helonias.    Fltj  poison. 
This  plant  is  a  narcotic  poison,  and  is  employed  in  some  families 

for  destroying  tlie  house-fly.  The  bulbs  are  triturated  and  mixed 
with  molasses  or  honey,  and  the  preparation  is  spread  upon  plates 
and  placed  in  parts  of  the  house  most  infested.  The  flies  are  soon 
attracted,  and  the  poison  takes  effect  while  they  are  sipping  it.  They 
are  perceived  to  stand  unsteadily,  totter,  and  fall  supine.  The  flics, 
unless  swept  into  a  fire  or  otherwise  destroyed,  revive  in  the  course 
twenty-four  hours.  s 

-JH» 

^ 

S.  Angcstipolia.     Mich.  "   '! 

H.  foliis    lineari-subu- I    Leaves  linear,  subulate  ; 
latis  j  scapo  foiioso ;  cap-  j  scape  leafy ;  capsule  ob- 

■rt 

i|h- 

•  ■  ■■  ■  < 
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m^ IIEXANDRIA    TRIGYNIA.  ^ 

sula  oblonga,  apicihus  ap-  [  long,  with  'the  summit pressis  ;  seminibus  li-  appressed ;  seeds  linear. 
2ieaiil)uSo     E.  !  | 

Mich.  1.  p.  £12.     Pursh,  l.p.  242.      ■'       \  :        ' 
Root  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  about  2  feet  liigli,  terete,  <rhhmt /.eaves  very  lonji;,  Iiuear,  acute,  much  narrower  than  in  the  nrece  iii<^ 

species;  upper  leaves  i.inute.  Floicers  in  a  terinlnal.  simple  ra' ceme;  peduncles  longer  than  the  no^vers.  Petals  persistent.  Va- 
mens  onger  than  the  petals.  Capsnles  3,  twice  as  ion?  as  the  ratals, 3  an?Ied,  acute,  coiierui-  to  the  very  summit,  f'^eeds  linear.  Mich,] 
'    (jrows  in  damp  soils,  generally  in  piue  barrens. r lowers  May — June. 

t 

menu 

W 

3.    AsPHODri^OlDES. ■ 
I 

H.  scapo  folioso  ;   ra-  I       Scape  leafy ;   raceme 
mo  o!)longo,  conferto  ;  \  oblong,  crowded  ;  f)rac- 

bracteis    setaceis  ;     fila-  |  teas  setaceous ;  filaments 
wide  at  base,  as  long  as 

roUam   sequantibas  ;   fo- ]  the  corolla ;  leaves  subu- 
liis    subulato-setaceis.-—  J  late,  setaceous. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  243. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  275. 

J"
 

Root  bulbous  .?  Flowers  white,  small.     Pursh. 
Grows  on  tlie  sandy  plains  of  New-Jersey  and  Carolina.    Pursh. t  lowers  Mav — June. 

4.  DuBiA.     Mich. 

H  .?  foliis  angustis- [  Leaves  grass-like,  verj sime  longissiincque  gra-  |  long  and  narrow  ;  scape 
mineis;  scapo  nudo  ;  spi-  I  naked  ;  spike  slender  ; 
ca  gracih  ;  floribus  par-  |  flo^Ver3  small  sessile. Vie,  sessilibus.     Mich.  i. 
p.  SI3. * 

Pursh,  1.  p,  244, 

^  Stem  2^2i  feet  high.     Fruit  unT^nown.     Mich- i 

^  '  •  
• H 
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5.  Gram  IN  E  A.     IToit.  Kcw. 

H  ?  scapo  folioso,  pan-  I  Scape  leafy,  pa nicled;  ra- 
iculato  ;   raceniis   diNaii-     cemes  cHvaricate  :  leaves 
catis  ;     foliis    linearibus, 

g 
CIS. 

lineal*,  channelled,  glau 
cons  underneath. 

Bot.  Mail.  No  1599.     Pursh,  2.  p.  733. 

Jtoot  a  ̂ rnall  bulb.     Scape  about  2  feet  hi^h,  with  small,  and  fre- 
quently  recurved    branches.      Petals  oblong,  acuminate.      Stamens 

much  fthorter  than  the  petals. 
Found  on  the  mountains  of  Georgia,  \)y  Mr.  Lyon.     Saluda  moun- 

tains, Dr.  Macbiide. 
Flowers  July — August. 

6.  DioicA. 

H?   foliis    lanceolatis,  I    Leaves  lanceolate, some- 
^u!>carnosis,      enervi'nis,     what   succident,  without 
radicalihus     spathulatis  ; 
raccmis  simphcii)us,  con- 
fertis,  dioicis.     E. 

nerves,  the  radical  leaves Sim 

d 
Melanthium  dioicum,  Walt.  p.  126. 
Veratrum  luteum,  Sp.  pi.  4.  p.  807. 
Ilelonias  lutea,  Hurt.  Kew.  2.  p.  530. 

^  Hoot  tuberous  ?  pr^morse,  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  1 — 2  feet 
high,  slightly  angled,  i^labrous.  liadical  leaves  3 — 4  inches  long,  the 
stem  leaves  narrower,  becoming  almost  linear,  all  entire,  veiy  gla- 

brous j  pedicels  shorter  than  thf  flowers.  Petals  linear,  obtuse, 
white.  In  i\\it  sterile  f.o wets  the  Jilaments  arc  longer  than  the  corolla; 
anthers  2  lobed,  affixed  Lo  the  sides  of  the  filanuMits,  no  rudiment  of  a 
germ.  In  the  fertile  Jlowers  Vmt  ftlamentsi  are  short,  imperfect ;  germ 
ilceply  3  furrowed  ;  sli/le  0  ;  stigmas  3,  rellected;  capsules  ovate,  ap- 
pressed  to  the  receptacle,  3  furrowed,  3  celled;  seeds  many  in  each 
celL  angled,  acute. 

The  Linneean  specific  name  is  inapplicable,  as  the  flowers  are  per- 
fectly white  ;  when  dried^they  becfmieycllow. 

Professor  Ives,  of  Xew-Haven,  has  frequently  used  the  root  of  this 
plant,  which  is  very  bitter,  as  a  tonic,  and  much  commends  its  efficacy 
in  checking  nausea  and  vomiting.  He  exhibits  it  in  the  form  of  in- 
fusion. 

Grows  in  damp,  poor  soils  ;  vcl'y  common. 
Flowers  ̂ Jay.  ,    DevWs  hit — Blazing -star. 
The  Helonias  and  its  kindred  genera,  (Melantiuura,  VeratruiU  and 

Zigndenus),  appear  to  me  yet  to  require  a  careful  examination.  In- 
stead of  forming  but  one  j^enus,  as  has  lately  been  suggested  by  some 

European  botanists,  the  Ilelonias,  as  now  described,  soems  to  contain 
the  rudiments  cf  three  distinct  genera.,  I  have  bad  no  opportunity 

^ 

#•
■ 
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lately  of  examining  these  plants  in  a  living  state,  and  compannij  their 
fruit  with  the  accuracy  that  would  be  necessary  for  a  new  distribu- 

tion ;  I  have  therefore  followed  the  latest  arrangement  that  has  been 
made  of  them,  and  merely  otfer  this  hint  for  the  consideration  of  those 
who  may  haVe  better  opportunities  of  making  correct  researches. 

TOFIELDIA.     Hudson. 

Calyx  3 -fid us.    Corolla  I       Cah/x  3  cleft.    Corolla 
6-petala.    Capsfdce  3,  ba-  j  6  petalled.     Cap.mles  3, 
si  junctajj  polyj^permaj.     |  united  at  base,  many  seed- 

ed. 
1.  PuBENs.     Mich. 

T.  caule  scabro ;  flori- 
bus   racemosis,    gemmis 
trifloris.     E.  .  I  ered 

Stem  scabrous ;  floweri 
in  racemes,  buds  3  flow 

T.  pubescens,  Pursli,  1.  p.  246. 
Narthecium  pubens,  Mich.  1.  p.  209. 
Melanthium  racemosuiu,  Walt.  p.  126. 

L 

.  Root  perennial,  somewhat  tuberous.  Stem  1 — 2  feet  high,  simple, 
naked  near  the  summit,  with  the  peduncles  covered  and  roughened 
with  a  glandular  pubeseeuce-  Leaven  ensiforin,  narrow,  very  acute, 
sometimes  acuminate  glabrous  ;  the  upper  one  very  small,  the  lower 
6 — 8  inches  lon^,  3-4  lines  wide.  Peduncles  as  long  as  the  flower. 
CalyjCYerj  small,  S  toothed,  scabrous.  Corolla  1  petalled?  divided 
to  the  base ;  segments  lanceolate  and  obovate,  alternately  larger, 
elabrous,  green,  purplish  at  tlie  point.  Stamens  as  long  as  the  coroU 
la,  attached  to  its  base.  Germ  superior,  somewhat  3  angled,  furrov^- 
cd.  IStyles  short,  expanding,  ̂ ti^mas  capitate.  Capsule  3  angled, 
■with  the  angles  rounded,  3  valved,  3  celled.  Seeds  2  in  each  cellj 
oval,  oblong. 

In  this  species  the  capsules  are  not  distinct 
Grows  in  wet  tpine  barrens.    Very  common  around  the  ponds  ana 

savannahs  in  the  middle  country. 
Flowers  July—  September. 

S.  GiiABERRiMA.     Macbride. 
T.  glaberrima ;  floribus  I  Very  glabrous;  flowers 

racemosis ;  genuiiis  ap-  in  racemes  ;  buds  ap- 
proximatis,  fere  verticil-  proximate,  nearly  verti 
latis,  unifloris.     E.  cillate,  i  flowered. 

if 

Soot  thick,  somewhat  tuberous,  perennial.     Stem  terete,  2—3  fe^* 
high,  leafy  near  the  base.    Leaves  linear,  gladiate,  very  acute,  sheath- 

^Jl 
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inn-  the  stem  at  their  base,  Floiverf;  mncli  more  crowtled  than  in  the 

Trpuhens,  peduncles  shorter,  and  the  buds,  which  are  one  flowered, 

are  generally  collected  4  or  5  together  at  short  intervals,  surroumlinjj 
the  stem,  though  not  regularly  verticillatc-  Calyx  small,  3  toothed. 
Petals  oblonjr.  oval,  white.  Utamens  rather  longer  than  the  corolla. 

Filaments  dilated.  Germ  3  angled.  Stfjtes  short,  expanding,  Stigm 
mas  obtuse-     Capsules  a  little  divaricate  at  the  summit. 

The  seeds  I  have  not  been  able  to  distinguish. 

'Found  by  Dr.  Macbride,  near  tlie  rivulets  of  the  sand  hills  near Columbia,  South -Carolina. 
Flowers  October. 

» 

KOLINA.     Mich. 

Corolla   6 -partita,   pa- Corolla  6  parted,  eX 

tens.      Styli   brevissinii.  I  paneling.       Stf^les    very 
C'tf/;.??^/«  3-gona,  membra-  |  short    Capsule  2  iin^]edf 
nacca,  3-IocuIaris.  *S'6'- 
mina  solitaria,  hinc  con- 
vexo-inciirva. 

Mich.  1.  p.  208.     Pursli,  1.  p.  240. 

Bulb  very  large,  turticated. 

membranaceous,  i  cell 
ed. Seed  solitary,  coil- 
vex  on  ono  side. 

■^jf' 

(T, 

scabrous  along  the  edges.  Scape  2 — 3  feet  high,  furniahed  near  tlie 
base  with  small  subulate  scales.  Flowers  in  a  spreading  racemose 
panicle^  small,  white.     Stamens  shorter  than  the  corolla. 

Seed  with  a  hollo  v  on  the  interior  angle,  commou- Micl>. 

Stigmas 

I  have  seen  the 

recurved,  obtuse. 
]y  only  one  coming  to  maturity  in  each  capsule. 

I  use  the  description  of  Michaux  for  tins  plant. 
root  and  leaves  but  not  the  flower  nor  seed. 

Grows  on  the  driest  sand  hills,  between  Orangeburgh  and  Columbia^ 
South-Carolina.  ' 

Flowers  April  ? 

MEDEOLA. 

Cali/x  0.     Corolla   6- Calyx  0.     Corolla  5 
partita,  revoluta.     Bacca    parted,  revolute. 
8-sperma. 

1.   ViROlNICA.  * 

M.  foliis  in  medio  caule 
verticillatis,      summitate 
ternig,  lunceolatis,  acumi- 

F  8 

3  seeded. 

Berry 

Leaves   verticillate  a- 
round  the  middle  of  the 

stem,  by  threes  at  tlie 

4pV'
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Ijatis,  mtegernmis;  pedK  I  summit,  lanceolate,  acu. 
cellis  aggregatis,  termi-  minate,  entire ;  pedicels 
aalibus.  Purshjl.p.  244.  |  clustered,  terminal 
^    Sp.pL  2.  p*  270.    Walt.  p.  126.    Mich  1.  p,  214. 
Perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  12 — 15  inches  high,  terete,  furnished 

at  each  joint  near  the  base  with  small  sheaths,  (clot)jed  uith  a  decid* 
nous  wool.  Mich.)  Leaves  forming  a  6 — 8  leaved  whorl  above  the 
iniddle  of  the  stem^  and  a  3  leaved  whorl  at  the  summit  j  all  lanceo-; 
late,  acuminate,  entire,  3   nerved,  membranous.     "' Flowers  few  ter* 
minal,  shooting  from  the  centre  of  the  upper  whorl. 
yellow.     Stamens  longer  than  the  corolla, 
ttan  the  st^ens. 

Corolla  pale 
Sttjles  expanding,  longer 

Grows  in  rich,  shaded  and  moist  soils,  generally  under  beach  trees* 
Flowers  Ma^ — July, Virginian  Medeola* 

Xndian  cucumber^ 

TRILLIUM. 

Cah/T  a-phyllus. 
Co. Cahjx  n]e^yed.  Corolh 

tolla  3-petaIa.    Bacca  3-     n  petalled.    Berry  3  eel 
locularis.  I  led. 

4.  Sessile. 
T,  flore  sessili,  erecto ; 

petalis  lanceoIatis,erei  tis, 
calyce  duplo  longioribus ; 
foliis  sessilibus,  lato-oval-  j  lyx  ,•  leaves  sessile,  wide 
ibus,  acutis.    Pui-sh,  l.  p.  I  oval,  acute. 

Flower  sessile,  erect ) 

petals  lanceolate,  erect, 

twice  as  long  as  the  ca- 
; 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  272.    Walt 

JRoot  thick,  solid,  with 
indicate  each  years  growth 

Mich 

g labrous,   spotted,    with   small 

rings  on  the  circumference,  which,  perl^apV 
th.     Stem  herbaceous,  6—12  inches  high* 

2  exterior  obsolete, 
summit  of  the  stem. 

curiously    spotted 
at  base. 

nerved,  the 

5 

tbe 

decaying  sheaths 
the  stem,  ovate,  or  nv^)^   acute, 

^            Flowers  sessile  on 
Calyx  3  leaved,  leaves  oblong,  ovate,  erect, 

green.     Teiah  spathulate,  lanceolate,  erect  or  connivent 
J 

the 

tte^sides^of  the  filaments,  pale  purple.     Germ  superior, 
"^  '      '     '     expanding,    8tigma  obtuse.     Berrif 

gled.     Styt 

ovate,  3  ao'  f 
dark  purpi 

g 

labrouSf 

Grows  in   rich, 
coaHt 

high lands. 
found 

»vrer5  M»rch*~Apri|« i 

f 
^ 
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2.  PusiLLUM.  ^  Mich. 
T.  foliis  ovali-oblongis, 

obtusis,  sessilibus 
dunculo  e recto  ; 
calyce  vix  longioribus. pctalis 

Leaves  oval,  oblong, 
obtuse,  sessile ;  peduncle 
erect  ;     petals    scarce!/ 
longer  than  tlie  calyx. 

Mich.  I.p.  215. 
T.  pumilum,  Pursli,  I.  p.  245. 

Plant  humble.    Leaves   
Carolina. 

Flowers 

Petals  of  a  pale  flesh  colour.   Mieb f 

3.  Erecfum. 
T.pedunculo  inclinato, Peduncle    inclininfp^, 

flore  nutante ;  petalis  o-  |  flower   nodding ;    petals 

fla(^ 

vatis,  acummalis,  planis, ovate,     acuminate, 
patentibus,  calyce  latiori-  |  expanding,    wider    than 

the  calyx ;   leaves  wide. bus foliis    lato-rhom- 
boideis,  acuminatis,  sessi- 
libus. Pursh,  1.  p.  345. 

rhomboidal 
sessile. 

9 

acuminate, 

IR 

Sp.  pi.  2  p.  271- 
T.  rhomboideum,  rar.  fl,  6.  Mich.  1.  p.  215. 

Peduncles  2 — 3  inches  long,  nearly  erect. 
Var.  a.  antropurpureum ;  with  flowers  large  ;  petals  dark  purplei 

6.  album;  wiia  flowers  about  half  t!ie  size  of  the  preceding; 
petals   white,   obtuse,  acuminate,    Mich.      Berries  dark 

purple- Grows  in  boggy  soils,  on  the  monntains. 
Flowers  May, 

4.  Gr 
*K% 

1 pedunculo 

Salisbury 

pettiiis  calyce  longioribus 
basi  conniventibus.  Hort petals 

than  the    calyx, 
Peduncle  erect 

longer 
conniveut  at  base 

Kew.  3.  p.  B29. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  246. 
T.  rhomboideum,  var.  h.  ?  grandiflorum,  Mich.  1.  p.  216. 

Flower  slightly  nodding.    Fetals  much  larger  than  the  caljx,  whifie, Berries  dark  purple.    Leaves  rhomboidal,  acute. 
Grows  in  rocky,  rich,  damp  soils,  in  the  mountains. Flowers  Mar* 

a# 
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5,  Erythrocarpum.     Mich. 
T.  pedunciilo  reclinato ; 

p  eta  lis ovali-lanceolatis, 
acutis,  lecurvatis,  calycc  I  recurved,  twice 

Peduncle  declining;  pe- 
tals oval  lanceolate,  acute, as  10115 

subduplo-longioribus;  fo- 
liis  ovatis,  acunilnatis,  ba- 
si  rotundatis,  abruptc  at- 
tenuatis. 

Mich.  1.  p.  216. 
T.  pictum,  Pursli,  1.  p.  244. 

as  the  calvx  ;  leaves  o- 
vate,  acuminate,  rounded 

at  basCj  abruptly  attenu- ate. 

Leaves  very  wide  for  their  Icngtli,  when  large  almost  cordate,  as 
noticed  by  Michaux.  Peduncle  nearly  an  inch  long.  Corolla  white* 
mth  purple  veins  at  base. 

Grows  in  bogs,  on  high  mountains ;  Pursh.  Pendleton  countjr 
South-Carolina  J  Messrs.  Baker  &  Perry. 

+ 

6.  Pendulum.     Willd.  Ilort.  Berol. 

Pedun<;le    sliort,   re- T.  pedunculo  hrevi,  re- 

curvato,   flore    pendulo ;  I  curved,     flower    pendu- 
pt  talis  ovatis,  acuminalis,  (  lous  ;  petals  ovate, 
patentibus,    calycem    se- acu quantibus ;    foliis   subro- 

minate,  expanding,  about as large 
as   the  calvx; 

tundo- rhomboid eis,    acu-     leaves      neaiiv 

ro 

und, 

nnnatis,  subsessOibus. rhoniboidal,     acuminate^ 
somewhat  sessile. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  24G. 

Leaves  nearly  round,  with  an  abrupt,  slender  and  rather  long  acT- 
mination.  {Peduncle  uicVmeti,  Pursh.)  In  my  specimens  the  pethn- 
cle  is  more  recurved  and  shorter  than  in  the  T.  cernuum.  Flouf^^ 

flmall.  Leaves  of  tlie  culya-  ovate,  acuminate.  (Fefals  o(.i^^'^l vhite,  with  netted  veins.     Pursli.) 
Ijrows  in  the  mountains,  froin  Pennsvlvania  to  Carolina. Flowers  April~May. 

m 

7.  Cernuum. 

T.  pedunculo  recurva- 
to  ;    petalis    lanceolutis, 
acuniinatis,  planis,  reflex- 
is,  calycem  aequantibus; 

Peduncle   recurved j 
petals  lanceolat 

'A 

ac  mill- 

as 

nate,   flat,   reflected, 

,     long  as  the  calyx  ;  h^a^'^^ Coiiis  dilatato-rhomboide-  J  dilated,  rhomboidalj  ab- 
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U.    abriipte    acuminatis,  1  ruptly  acuminate,  on  short 

pctiOies. 
brevi^sinie   petiolatis, 
Pursli,  !•  p,  S45, 
"   ?p.  pu  2.  p.  sri. 
The  largest  species  jet  known  in  this  genus.     Pursh  says  the inches  long^ 

perhaps  longer  in  lai^j^c  plants.  Petals  white-  I  have  specimens  from 
the  mountains  of  Carolina  in  .vliicli  the  pc<luricles  are  scarcely  an  iacl» 
lonij,  and  the  petals  rather  larger  than  the  leaves  of  the  caljx. 

Grows  in  sliatird,  rich,  rocky  soilst 
~  Mav. 

leaves  are  sometimes  9  inc'ies  wide;  peduncles 
2 3 

Flowciii  April 

8.  Cate«b^i. E. 
T.  pcdimculo  rccurva- Peduncle    recurved 

to  ;  pt'talis  lariceolafis,  ca-     petals   lanceolate,  larger 
lliati  the  calyx ;  leaves 
obovate  and  oval,  acumi- 

nate, tapering  at  base* 

lycc  niajorihus  ;  foliis  o- 
bovatis  ovalibuaque,  acu- 
miaaiis,    basi  attenuatis. 
E. 

Catesby,  Carol.  !.  p.  45.  t.  45. 
T.  cernuuiu,  Mich.  1.  p.  21G? 

I 

Leaves  ̂ —6  inches  long,  rather  obovate,  5  inches  wide,  taperinjf 
to  the  base  and  not  abruptly  acuminate  at  the  summit.  P^fa/s  lance- 

olate, expanding,  undulate  :  rose  coloured.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  long, 
narrow. 

It  is  remarkable  with  what  facility  we  sometimes  drop  the  species 
of  our  predecessors  as  inaccurate,  when  they  have  not  recently 
occurred  to  our  observation.  Pursh  says,  under  the  T.  ccrnuum, 
on  the  authority  of  Sir  James  E.  Smith,  that  the  fiijiire  of  Catesby  is 
sn  inaccurate  it  cannot  be  quoted  without  creating  confusion,  yet 
I  have  before  me  specimens  agreeing  minutelj  with  the  figure  of  Catea 
by,  and  collected  in  Pendleton  at  the  head  waters  of  the  Saluda  and 
Savannah  rivers,  precisely  vvhere  Catesby  informs  us  his  plant  was 
found.  This  is  probaidy  the  original  T.  cernuum  of  Linnaeus,  but  that 
name  has  been  transferred  to  anotlier  plant. 

Pendleton  county,  South-Carolina;  Mcsrs.  Baker  &  Perry- 
Flowers  April— *May. 

9.  Nervosum. E. 

T.  pedunculo  recurva- 
to J pe  talis oblongo-lan- 

Peduncle  recurved  ; 
petals  oblong  lanceolate, 

ceolatis,   calyce    majoii-  j  larger   than   the   calyx ; 
bus ;  foliis  lanceolatis  o-  1  leaves  lanceolate  and  o^ 
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vatisque,  utrinque  acutis,  |  vate,  acute  at  each  end^ 
rnembranaceis,  nervosis.     membranaceous,  nerved 

Plant  6—8  inches  high.  Leaves  generally  narrower  than  those  of the  I  .sessile,  most  comraonly  lanceolate,  membi  anaceous,  soinewhatS 
nerved,    ledmdes  about  an  inch  long.     Petals  rose  coloured. 

brows  in  the  upper  and  middle  country  of  Georgia  and  Caroliha. 
Athens ;  Mr.  Green.    The  T.  cernuum  of  \Valter  probably  belongs  to this  species. ■May, 

nf  h^uPf  "  ""  very  luterest.ng  one.    tJnder  great  simplicity  and  conformity 

flower  U^.n?"^"'      /^*  'T"*'*  *»*^'''  ̂^'^«''  supporting  one  solitary  terminal 
adTtwo  on^^-      '.n  ̂  conceals  many  species.     To  those  inserted   above,  I  will add  two  species  still 
tives  of  the  Southern till  m  my  herbarium,  although  I  do  not  Icnow  tlmt  they  are  na- 

ern  States.   I  am  indebled  for  them  to  Mr.  Ivin  of  Philadelphia^ 

^^Leaves  sessile,  ovate ;  peduncle  short,  erect ;  petals  much  larger  than  the 

deThi!T^nV?'^'^^r'^-""'^"'"*'^™°f    Willdenoxv.  (Hort.  Berol.)  Pursh,  un- 

?tn^Lur^^n  ''"^>. 'P"e.'^f.;  l^'^ve  fen  with  a  real  ovate,  sessile  leaf, 

flore  Suncn hin  ..        *^«l''s    .^pathulato-ovatis,    acuniinatis,  venoso-nervosis  ; 
Thfs  i.;^    •     "  ?'°  '  l'^^'"^'"  "'y'^^  niajonbus,  atro-purpureis     ' 

.uffidLtS;  d  stLt"    ''"'^  '^'"^  ̂°  ̂-  "'•""^""   ̂ --   ̂ -^-h'  however.  It  ft 

SABAL. 

^;?c^/^^  parlialcs.    JFi/- 1      ̂ ;?G^/^es  partial.     Fila amenta  libera wcw^s   free,  thickened  at 
sata.    ̂ acca.^i.sperraa.     base.     Berrii    i-seeded 
Semen  osseum.  )  ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^.^   ̂ 1.  PUMILA.      Walt. 

Sabal  Adansoni,  Pursh,  l.p.239.     Per,   1    -rl -oo 
Chamaerops  acaulis,  Mich.  1.  p.  20r  ̂ ^^• 
Coryphapumila,  Waltp.  119^ Khapisacauhs,  Sp.pl.4.p.i093. 

unf;1llTcrp°esSrnak  
«^\«"iform,  3^  feet  high.  '^^.y. 

rather  dr^,  nearly  r^und,  bfe  IS'^'     ̂ '^'^^^  ̂   ̂1^^.    Berry 

llnaTnT  SgtTtt^n^:  Jn^  ̂̂^ '^''^f^^  ̂^-g  the  coast  of  Caro- Scarcely  diffe^^lgVrortiSS  ̂ '''''  '^'  '^'''  ̂ ^"^^  ''^'' 
Flowers  Juae— August.  ''  „       . J/warf 

^r 

/ 

^ 
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\ 

CHAMJEROPS. 

Spatha  com\)YessdL,  Spa^l  Spathe  compre^e^ 
dix  ramosus.     (lalijx  3-  I  dix  brandling.     Caly 
partitus.      Corolla   8-pe-  |  parted.     Corolla  3  petal- 
■tala.     Filamcnta  submo-  j  led.  Filaments  somewhat 
iiodelj)ba.    Dn//?^a,  mo-     monodelphous.     Drup 
^lospermae. seeded 

1.  St 

^  C.  caiidice  repente  ;  [     Caudexcreeping,^tip 
stipitibus   aculeato-serra-  |  sharply    serrate ;    fronds 
tis;frondibiisplicato-paI-  |  plaited  {mli 
matis     Pursh,  i  p.  239. 

Sp.  pi.  4.  p.  1155.     Mich.  1.  p.  206. 
^^  r 

Fronds  about  2  feet  high,  with  the  stem  on  stipes  most  sharply  ser- iate. Scape  paniculate..  Flowers  small,  only  one  germ  comino^  to 
maturity,  producing  a  bluish  black  dnipe*  ^ 
^  Grows  on  the  southern  islands  of  Carolina  :  more  common  in  Geor- 

gia, where  it  extends  through  the  flat  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  July-^Augnst, 

:&.  Hystrix.     Fraser. 

C.   caudice   repente;!    Caudex creeping; stipes 
stipitibus  aculeis  longissi-  j  intermingled    with    long 
mis  intermixtis ;  frondi-  i  thorns ;   fronds    plaited, 
bus     plicato-pabiiatis. —  j  palmate. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  S40.  1 

Thi 
or rhis  palm  was  first  noticed  by  the  late  Mr.  ̂ aser.  The  leaves 

fronds  attain  the  hels^ht  of  4—5  feet.  It  is  remarkable  for  the 
thorns,  like  porcupiie  quills,  which  grow  from  the  root  intermingled 
with  the  fronds.  It  is  found  in  rich,  clajey  soils,  along  the  margins  of 
swamps,  and  from  its  peculiar  deep  green  colcnir,  is  sometimes  "called "  blue  palmetto  ̂ ^ 

Flowers  June — August. 

3.  Palmetto. 

C.   caudice  arboreo  ;  j        Caudex  arborescent ; 
Stipitibus  mermibus ;  spa- 1  stipes  unarmed  ,*  spathes- 

^» 

4^ 
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this  diiplicatis ;  frondibus 
plicato-jDalmaiis.     Sp.  pi. 
p.  1155. 

doubled  5  fronds  plaited 

palmate. 

> 

Mich.  I.  p.  200.       Pursh,  1.  p  240. 
Gorypha  palmetto,  Walt.  p.  119. Mich.  Arbres  forest. 

Stem  sometimes  attaining  a  height  of  40— 50  feet,  12—15  inches  in 
diamater.  The  fronds  5  or  6  feet  in  length,  growing  at  tlie  very 
.summit  of  the  tree.     Floivers  m  nake<l  panicles.    Drupe  bluish  black. 

This  palm  possesses  a  great,  and  to  this  country  an  increasing  value. 
It  IS  tlie  only  tree  produced  in  our  forests  which  is  not  attacked  by 
the  teredo  navalis  or  ship-worm  j  and  as  it  is  incorruptible  in  salt- 
"Water,  \ts  value  for  submarine  construction  is  almost  Incalculable. Its  leaves  can  be  emplwyeil  in  the  manufacture  of  hats,  baskets, 
inats,  and  Tiany  other  purposes  of  domestic  economy  ;  and  tltt  -  cab- 

bage composed  of  the  unexpanded  embryo  leave*  may  be  classed 
among  the  most  delicious  vegetables  pro.iuced  on  our  tables.  It  is 
however  a  wasteful  luxury,  as  the  tree  always  perishes  when  deprived 
of  this  part  oJ  Its  foliage  ■      j    i 

Grows  along  the  sea  coast  of  Carolina  and  Georgia,  confined  to  th? 
ne^hborhood  of  salt-water ;  preferring  damp,  rich  soils. 

!« lowers  Juue— July,  Tall  palmetto. 
W1  W%bWVW 

TETRAGYJ\U, 

SAURURUS. 
h 

Calyx  amentum  squa-  ]  Califx  an  amentum  with 
tnis  umfloris.  <'oro//a  i  flowered  scales.  CowU O.     Bacccc  4,  monosper.    la  o.    Berries  4.  l  seed- mse 

1.  Ceunuus 

ed 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  292.     Mich.  1.  p.  218.    Purshlno^s 
Anon,  aquatic.  Walt.  p.  m.  '     ̂        ' 

ki*'trro3'hairr /^''  '^fP'"^-  ̂ '^^  herbaceous,  1-2  feet 
emle  Xscent  a  *  Htfi f  ̂^^''"^*^'  ̂ «"'^te,  slightly  acuminate, 
«rposV?he  leaves  2^1  ̂ '^Tf  ""^^^^^th.     fioJrs  in  spikes, 

-L" 

^'
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niost  generally  4,  united  on  the  inner  side  on  pedicels  as  Jong  as  the tube  of  the  calyx  Stigmas  shorter  than  the  stamens,  obtuse,  reflected^ Grows  in  bogs  and  ponds  ;  very  common 
Flowers  May— July.  Sivamp  Lilly, 

^The  fresh  root  is  bruised  and  applied  cold  in  form  of  a  poultice tiflamed  surfaces  as  an  emollient  and  discutient. 
fejf 

HEX  A  G  FJVZ  % 

WENDLANDTA.     Willd. 

Califx  n-phyllus.     Co-  \      Calyx  G  leaved.     Co. 
rolla  6-petaIa.     Capsidcc     rolla  6  petalled.      Cap 
6,    uniloculares,    mono-  |  sules  6,  i-celled,  l  seed* 
sperm ae.  |  ed. 

1.    PuPLLlFOLIA. 

Sp.  pi,  2.  p.  275.     Pursh,  1.  p,  253. 

Stem  shrubby,  scandent,  with  terete  branches,  the  younger  pubese 
cent  and  striate.  Leaves  alternate,  petiolate,  cordate,  ovate,  mucro- 
nate  as  with  a  gland,  entire,  veined,  glabrous  above,  pubescent  un- 
derneath.  Petioles  long,  pubescent  Racemes  simple,  half  as  Ion*  as 
tlie  petioles,  above  the  axils.  Peduncles,  bracteas  and  calijx  exter- 

nally pubescent.  Flowers  small,  white.  Willd. 
^  This  plant  has  hitherto  escaped  the  researches  of  all  of  our  botan^- 
^^ts.  Pursh  supposes  it  to  be  the  Cissampelos  smilacina  of  Linnaeus, 
the  Menispermum  Carolinianum  of  Walter  and  Michaux ;  yet  I  can* 
not  reconcile  the  «  capsules  6,  one  celled,  one  seeded,"  of  the  Wend- 
landia  to  the  one  seeded  berry  of  the  Menispermum. 

Grows  in  Carolina.     Willd.  Ponlar-kavid  fVendlandia, 

"•* 

P  OL  YG  YKIJl 

ALISMA.     Gen,  pl.  Q^b, 

Calyx  S-phyllus.  Pe-  I  Calyx  3  leaved.  Petah 
tala  3.  •  Capsules  plures,  I  3.  Capsules  many^  one fiionospermae,  j  seeded 

'H 

^ 

^f" 
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1.  TiinrALis.     Pursh. 
A.  foliis  ovalibus,  cor-  I  Leaves  oval,  cordate, 

datisque, 'obtusissimis,  9-  [  very  oblusc,  9  nerved; nervibus ;  floribus  verti-  flowers     in     veiticillate 
cillato  paniculatis ;  fruc.  |  panicles ;    fruit  obtusely 
tibus  obtuse   trigonis. —  3  ang 
Pursh,  i.p  5>02. 

AUsma  plantago,  Mich.  I.p.  218. 

Grows  in  ditclies  and  ponds,  from  Carolina  to  Florida.    Pursh. r  lowers  July.  , 

S.  Parviplora.     Pursh 

^  A.  foliis  ovalibus  cor.  1      Leaves  o^-al  and  cor- 
datisque,  pauIo  acuniina-  date,  slightly  acuminate, 
tis,  7-nervibus  ;    floii!)us  7  nerved  ;  flowers  in  ver- vertiallato     paniculatis  ;  ticillate  panicles ftuctibus  obtuse  trigouis.  |  tusely  3  angled 

Pursh,  1.  p  253. 

fl 

b  h 

E 

soSrrfJf ''"'^i   /''T'  ̂ -2  ̂ "<^^es  long,  oval,  sli-hllj  acuminate, 
lUMiej.  long,  branchinir  :  branr  irs  ̂ n  ,.„..4^-  :ii  .x_        ..,  /   n inches  lon^  hV^rV •  I  '  ,  "'"^  e;en.'rally  cordate  ^cape  10- 

GrovJni'  saU  ±"l  '  ^'"'S'''^  ̂^^  verticillate.     f 7«u-.rAn.all. 
belonrtV«.i '"It  '  V^"'' '•  ̂ hm^hnem  which  appear 

Flowers  JuV^Au^uTt!     ""  '"  "PP- districts  of  Carolina'. 

to 

3.    SUBT 

nemi  suIh!.",V    ̂ ""f  ,I)-  '     "''"f  «'''"tc  >■  'caves  li- 

bla  f  Soutl-Carolina;""'''  f"""  New-Vort  to  flo,ida.     CdluO' Fluivers  August 

■-* 

V- 

r 
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HEPTJXDRI.l  .MO.VOQVJ^M. 

246.  JESCVLUS. 

*♦ 

1 

iESCULUS. 

Calyx  i-phyllns^ 
i> 

dentatus,  veiitiicosus.  Co- 
rolla 4—5  pctala,  inaj-  |  roUa 

qualis,     calyci     inserta.  |  qual 
tk/psula  S-Iociilaris.    Se- 
mina  magna,  solitaria. 

1.   P  Via. 

M^  foliis  qiilnatis,  gla- 
bil'?,   iniequaJiter    denta- 
tis  ;  coroUis  tetrapetalis  ; 
italorum  coimiventium 

Cahjx  l-leaverl,  4—5 
toothed,  ventricose.    Co- 

petalled 
Capsule   3- celled 

i^eeds  large,  solitary. 

P 

J 

Leaves  by  fives,  gla- 
brous, unequally  toothed  j 

corolla  4   petalled ;  the 

cl 
of  tiie nt '

&
 

uibus  longitudine  ca-     petals  as  long  as  the  ca- Sr ^ P 
Walt  p.  128.     Mich.  1.  p.  219.     Pursh,  I   p.  2J4. 

^  A  shrub  generally  3—5  feet  high  in  the  low  country,  sometimes 
becoming  a  small  tree  near  the  mountains  ;  branches  irregular,  tliick,. 
obtuse,     ̂ 'lowers  iu  terminal  racemes,  with  the  buds  few  flowered. 
FelaU  unequal,  of  a  bright  scarlet  colour.     Stamens  uncquaf,  nearly 
as  hjng  as  the  petal.^.     Capsules  nearly  round,  coriaceuui,  3  ceKeti. 

Grow3  in  louse  soils,  preferring  rich  places. 
Flowers  April— May.  BuckH-Eie. 
The   narcotic    property  of  tliis  sbrwb,  has  given  rise  to  a  singular 

mode  of  taking  fish,  practised,  though  not  freqnently  in  some  parts  of 
this  state,      rhe  tender  branches  are  bruised  and  thrown  into  a  pool 
of  small  extent,  the  water  i^  then  a^jitated  until  it  beco:^es  mufticient- 
Jy  impregnated  to  etVect  the  fish  ;  they   rise   tj    t!ie   surface  almost 
lifeless  and  may  be  taken  by  the  hand.     The  powdertd  seed  may  be 
^sed  with  \iqual  effect.     Fish  taken  in  this  manner  arc  eaten   with 
impunity. 

The  root  of  tlie  Buck^s-Eye  is  used  as  a  substitute  for  soap  ia washing  woollen  clothes. 

■V     ' 
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2.  DrsroLOR.     Pursh. 
M.  foliis  quinatis,  u-  I      Leaves    quinate,  acn 

trJnque  acumii»atis.  sub-  |  minute  at  each    end,  to. 
tus  tomentosis,  iiisequali-  |  inentose  underneath,  un- 
ter  serrulatis;   unguibus  |  equallv    senulate  ;    the 
pe^alorumlongiturlineca-  I  claws'of   tlie   petals  as I,  CIS.     Pursh,  1.  p.  t55.  I  long  as  the  calyx. 
w^ftfr^'  "^*  ''^7''  1/^^*  ''•^^*    i?ac.m.s  compound,  with  the  buds 
maLll7't\  'oroWa  variegated  with  yeUow^  white  and  purple. 

3.  Flava. 

^  foh'ls  quinatis,  sub-  I  Leaves  by  fives,  pube.- tus  ad  costain  pubescen-  j  cent  underneath  near  the 
fibus,  ̂ quahter  serrula-  I  midrib,  equally  serrulate  5 tis ;  corolhs  tetrapetalis ;  corolla  4  peialled,  with petaloium  conniventium  I  the  claws  of  the  conni- 
unguib^s  ca lycc  longiori,  vent  petals  longer  thaa bus.     Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  28G.     I  the  calyx. Pursh,  1.  p.  ̂ 55, 

-ffi.lutea,  Mich.  l..p.  219. 

wTes^"erete 'iwou^rr''"'^  '''r^^  '"  height  from  5  to  70  feef, 
lets  sesslleTran^eSe   ae^<m^^^^^^^^^       Z^^Jt^^^  opp^osite,  quinate  ;  leaf- 
ly  sprinkled  wH^  ha^ "So'; "    1'  f '^-^\  «-f-o  sparing, frs  in  a  racemose  termini,!  r,^^'  I    ;'^.     ̂ ~""  inches  long.    tloW' 

redundes  pXsclnt      fc      '   !■'"'^''''P^"^•"S'  2-6llowered. 
cleft,  with  the  segme^ts^bt'e      rl/^  ̂■^••^'  P"^"^^"*'  ' the  calyx,  pale  yellow  •  thl  T  ̂ ^  irregular,  twice  as  long  as 

the  sumnAtahe^lateVal  oval  nf "'  Pf"^^  Iin^ar,'longer,  dilated  at lous  near  the  base.  l^?/,2«;«  -  '^'''.^  ̂ *  ̂^'^  >  a"  P»be*ceet,  ̂ il- 

leogth  of  the  corolla.    'iv^Snlrred'"'  ̂ '^''^^  "'^^^"^''  ̂ ''^"^  '^' 

a  treT  i;Voi:Stl"ntv'L^^^H"\-^  «-^=-.  where  it  beco.ea 
Flowers  MarchApdl   ̂'        ̂ ^'^'  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  ̂^«»  it  4-6  feet  high, Yellom-jlowered  ̂ sculus. 

4.  Macrostachya. 
M.  foliis  quinatis.  sub   I     ¥  «^ 

'  '»c«nio  1  tose  underneath  ;  raceme 

* 
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lonsjssimo  ;    corollis   4-  |  very  long  ;  corolla  4  pe 
petalis,  patulis  ;  stamini-     tailed,   expanding  •    sta 
bus   longissnne    exertis.     mens  very  long. Pursh,  1.  p.  355. 
.     Mich.  1.  p.  220. 
.^sculus  parvlflora,  Walt.  p.  128. 
A  small  shrub,  3  4  feet  high.  Leaflets  obovate,  acuminate,  serrti. 

late,  tamentose  underneath.  Flowers  in  very  long  racemes,  white; buds  1  flowered.     Stamem  nearly  three  times  as  long  as  the  corolla 
Grows  near  rivulets  in  the  upper  districts  of  Georgia  and  CarolinaN- *  lowers  April— May. 

CLASS   VIII 
OCTANDRIA. 

MO^rOGTJ^M.  254.  DIRCA. 
255.  ACER. 

^47.  RHEXIA 
248.  OENOTHERA.  TRIGYJ^M. SL49.  EPILOBIUM. 
250.  GAURA.  255,  POI-YGONUM. 
251.  OXYCOCCOS.  257.  CARDIOSPERM^M 252.  MENZIESIA.  258.  SAPINDUS. ^53.  ELLIOTTIA. 

RHEXIA.     Gen.  pl.  636. 

J^ Cofyx  4-fidus.  Corol  I  Calyx  4  cleft.  CoroU 
la  4-petala,  calyci  inserta.  [  la  4  petalled,  inserted  in- 
Antker<e  declinatse.  Cap.  to  the  calyx.  Anthers  de- 
sula  4-loculai  is,intra  ven-  clined.  Capsule  4  celled, trein  calycis.  within  the  bosom  of  the 

caly 

4» •  *  Antheris  incumbents  |      *  Jinthers  incumhent. bus, 

4.  Mariana. 

R.  hirsuta ;    foliis  Ian-  I      Hirsute ;  leaves  lance 
ceolatis,  utrinque  acutis,    olate,  acute  at  each  end 

* 

f 
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tnnervibus ;  calyce  tuhu- 
loso,  g'abriusculo.  Mich. 1.  p.  asi. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  301.    Walt.  p.  L 

nearly  glabi 
eel ;  calyx  tubular. 

Purshj  1,  p.  257. 

tilrnv 'f  r  ̂''";  }~'^  ̂^'^  Jiigh,  terete,  furrowed.  Uaves  some. 

at  the  tp?rl-n  r'  '/fr  'f '*'^  "'''"*^-  ̂ ■^°"-^^^''  i"  the  division,  and 
the  sLnT  «f  ??  ""V'"  ̂'^"f^"'-  ̂ «^i/^'  ventricose  near  the  base  ; 

roundX  I    '''f^lY^  ̂ ^*l^e  tube,  and  vvitl,  a  few  hairs  scaftere.l 
8uXt    nurT      jTf  ̂'  f -^^"'^^  "'^"^'^*^'  '"'•Se.  hairy  on  the  outer 

Xrs  bVS^,?;     *^^«?f"'-?  '"^^'•te<l  at  the  throat  of  th'e  calvK.     M^ 
lot     S?  n      I  T''^*''']  '""l'  ̂  ̂̂ "^'^^  «P^"J"^'  '^t  the  summit,  )el' 

Sre^/e^ctcell.        '  "'"''''"^'  ̂ '^'^^'^^^  ̂ o  a  receptacle  in  the 
Grows  in  all  humid  soils. 
Flowers  June—September. 

2.  Angustipolia. 
R.hirsuta;fo]iis]ine^.- 

ibus,  lineari-lanceolatis- 
que,  sub  fasciculatis  :  ra. 

E 

cli ? E 

Hirsute;  leaves 
d     linear     lanceolate 5 

creeping  ? 
d 

221.     Pursli,  1.  p.  ̂̂ '^' 

Rhesia  lanceolaia,  Walt  p,  129. 
Rhex;a  mariana,  r«r.  e.valhiia,  Mich.  1.  p    ̂^,.     ̂ ^,3,,,  1.  p.  ..o. 

pl^tlv^r^fe'n^iS'u-S  ̂ ^'^l!  ̂ ^'f7-  separating  thl. 
tinct.    It  grows  in  s  ,  aH  *   /     " f,' *'  ̂'  ̂"^  ̂'  *  ''^^'^  ̂ ^^'"  ̂t,  i3  dis- 

narrow:  its  flowers  sLl<.tl        f  "^^'^^  ['"'"^rous  on  the  stem,  very 
generally  white  '  "''"  ̂'^^'^  ̂ ^  the  R.  nuriana,  and  the  petals 

Gj^n^da^p  ̂ ns.    Near  Savannah. 
'August- 

s' Glabella Mich 

foliis  lanceolatis  ovatis- 
que,  trinervibus,  denticu- 
latis,  glaucescentibus ;  ca- lycibus  glutinosis.     R 

Glabrous ;  stem  terete ; 
tves  lanceolate  and  o- vate,  3 

late. 
ed 

slightly    glaucous ; 

Mich.  1.  p.  232.     Pursh,  l.  n  353 

iilyx  glutinous 
Walt 

Stem  2' 

teeiSr  ̂li'/f!*  ̂'^*''  !^^^^°"«'  ̂^'gl^tl  V  furrowed •e8*.ile,  ̂ ith  a  few  serratures  near  tt  summit     C« 

l^ax 

t«^yar  sprinkled  -with 
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pur 

w 

Viscid  liairs.     Petals  somewhat  acute, 

pie. 
-  The  leaves  anrl  stem  of  this  plant  have  a  verj  sweet  taste,  and  they are  said,  though  I  know  not  if  uj*on  good  authority,  to  be  a  favourite- 
food  of  our  deer.    They  are  eaten  by  children  witli  impunity. 

Grows  in  stiff,  darap'soils. 
Flowers  June — August.  Deer  grass. 

4.  CiLiosA     Mich. 

U,  caule  siibquadrato,  I  Stem  nearly  square,  gla* 
glabro ;  foHis  ovato-lan-  |  brous ;  leaves  ovate  lan- 
ceolatis,  serrulatis  cilia-  |  ceolafe,  serrulate,  ciliate, 
tis.trinervibusjsubtusgla-  3  nerved,  glabrous  un- 
bris ;  floribus  involucra-  |  dcrueath ;  flowers  with 
tis.     K.  I  an  involuci'umo 

Mich.  1.  p.  221.     Pursh,  t.  p.  258. 
Khexia  petiolata,  AValt.  p.  130. 

Stem  about  18  inches  high.  Leaves  sometimes  lanceolate,  acutely 
gpirrulate,  with  the  serratures  fringed,  the  upper  surface  hairy.  Peti- 

oles very  short,  scarcely  distinct.  Flowers,  as  in  the  preceding  spe- 
cies, in  a  loose  dichotomous  panicle,  Inv-)lucrum  composed  of  2 

leaves  at  the  base  of  each  flower.     Petals  ricarly  round,  purple. Grows  in  damp  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  June — August. 

5.  SruiCTA.     Pursh. 

R.  caule  stricte  erecto,  [  Stem  strict,  erect,  wing- 
alato,glabro,adnodosbar.  |  ed,  glabrous,  bearded  at 
bato ;  foliis  sessiUbus,  an-  j  the  joints;  leaves  sessile, 
gusto-1 
natis,   trinervibus,  utrin- 
que    giabris  ;    corymbis 

naiTow  lanceolate,   acu 
niinate,   3    nerved. 

both  sides :  co- 
dichotomis.    Pursh,  l.  p.     rymbs  dichotomous 258. 

S^fem  4  angled,  slightly  bearded  at  the  joints.  Leaves  slender; 
Calyx  glabrous.     Flowers  handsome,  purple.     Pursh. 

Dt'scribed  by  Pursh  from  specimens  collected  in  the  bogs  of  Geor- gia by  Mr.  Eflslen.  It  appears  to  be  very  nearly  allied  to  the  next species. 

6.    ViRGINlCX. 

R.  caule  angulato,  ala-  j      Stem  angled,  winged  ; 
to;  fohis  ovato-lanceola-     leaves  ovate   lanceolate, 
tis,  ciliato-sefratis,  5—7  [  cUiatC;  serrate,  5-7  nerv- 

* 
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iiervibus,  piJis  adspersis ;  I  ed,  sprinkled  with  hair 
coiymbo  dichotomo.    E    |  corymbs  dichotomous,  ' Sp.  pi.  g.  p.  301.     Mich.  1.  p.  2£2.     Pursh,  I.  p.  258. itliexia  septemnervia,  Walt.  p.  ISO. 

nJfniU  l~f  f^et  high,  square,  winged  along  the  angles,  branchin<', 
Kir.  n-n '"""'*'??  fringed  along  the  ̂ viags.    "w.s  sessile! 
Ss  nl^v    "'^r'u,  *'™^"'''  ̂ """'"g  '  ̂'^^'-^^y  regular  corymb, ^eto^s  obovate,  shghtlj  mucronate,  purple. 
jTows  m  swamps  and  wet  soils. 
Flowers  July- September. 

^     Anther  is  eredis,  |      **  Anthers  erect,  ter^ 
iermmalibus.  j  ya^al, 7.  LuTEA.     Walt. 

ln^;l!"]'r "" ;  ^''"i'  ̂"''^'"-  I      Hirsute  ;  leaves  linear ianceolatis,  basi  mterduni  [  lanceolate,       sometimes 
cuneatis,       trinervibus  ;  |  wedge  shaped   at  base  j paiHcula  pyramidata  5  an-  |  3  nerved  ;  panicle  pvivv thens  erectis.     E.  |  niidal ;  anthers  erect 
^     Walt.  p.  130,    Mich.  p.  222.     Pursh,  1.  p.  258. 

ieS-^setue  anV°'^'V '^'^i','  '^"'^^'  ̂ "-^"^^^s  brachiate,  hispid. 
face.     Sr;tf.n''P*-",^,*'^''?^^,^'"*^'S^  th^  under  sur- 
ered.  Tube  of  the  .'S'^™*'^'  ̂^''"^'^''  ̂ ^'^  ̂'■^"^'^^^  generally  3  flow- 
long  as  he  tube  A/^'''  \""*T"'''  ̂ "^^^'-  can»panulate,  4  cleft,  a. 
than  in  the  X;  Ijf"  '^J^f '  '^"*^^«»ate,  yellow,  less  caducous 

^n^Aers  erectfurro^:ed,  1  .^^T^"^^  ̂dated  at  base,' almost  united. 

paS,Tced:;''f^on!^?hf"'^^  the  for^  of  iU 
Grows  in  damp^Lfe^^^  ̂ '"^"^'^^  ̂ ^^^  '^^''^i^  of  the  genus- 
Flowers  June— August         '  ■ 

***  In  cert  a  sedis. 
8.  LiNEAEiFOLiA.     LaMarck. 

ternis,  linearibis  oblot  ̂  P^l^^^^fnt !  leaves  al- 

trinque    pubesceSU       ̂ T^l  ''''"^'  Pubescent 

Enc.  Lam.  6.  pa.  |  ^'"""""^  '""'"'-y- Pursh,  1 .  p.  259. 
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Mowers  yellow. 
Found  in  Carolina  by 

jflowers 
Bose 

lENOTHERA.    Gen.  pl.  637. 

Calpx  4.iidus,  tubulo- Calyx  4  cleft,  tubular. 
Corolla    4-petala.  |  Corolla  4  petalled. 

Cap 

tus. 

Vapsula  infera,  4  locula-  |  svle  inferior,  4  celled. 
ris. 

i.  Biennis. 

(E.  caule  villoso,  scabro ;  I      Stem  villous,  scabrous  j 
ovato-lanceolatis,  I  leaves  ovate   lanceolate, foil  is 

planis,  dentatis ;  floribus 
spicatis ;    staniinilius  co- 

flat,  dentate ;  flowers  spik- 
ed ;  stamens  shorter  than 

rolla  brevioribus.    Sp.  pl.  |  the  corolla. 
2.  p.  3U6. 

Mich.  1.  p.  224.     Pursh,  1.  p.  261. 
CEnothera  inoUissima  ?  Walt.  p.  129. 

perennial  ?  Stem  herbaceous,  3—8  feet  high,  terete.  Lpmvbs  al- 
ternate, sessile,  very  pubescent.  Flowers  in  a  terminal  spike,  with 

a  leaf  at  the  base  of  each,  longer  than  the  germ.  Caly.v  deciduous  ; 
the  tube  2  inches  long,  thickened  at  the  suniinit ;  the  segments  half 

as  long  as  tlie  tube,  hairy 'on  tlie  outside,  reflected.  PetaU  obovate, 
emarginate,  yellow,  shorter  than  the  segments  of  the  calyx.  Germ 
inferior,  cylindrical,  furrowed.  Style  longer  than  the  corolla, 
wa  4  cleft.  Capsule  nearly  cylindrical.  Seeds  numerous  in  each  c^l« 
angled,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 

Stig- 

Grows  in  dry  pastures,  along  fences,  Sud 
Flowers  ̂ September — October. 

V 

S.    MURICATA. 

IE.  caule  purpuras cente, 
muricato;  foliis  lanceo- 
latis,  planis  ;  staminibus 
longitudine  corollse.  Sp. 
pl.  s.  p. 307 

cate 
flat; 

purplish,  muri- leavcs  lanceolate, 
stamens  as  long^s 

the  corolla. 

Pursli,  1.  p.  261, 

Flowers  smaller  than  in  the  preceding 
Grows  along  fences  and  in  old  fields. 
I^lowers  July — August, 

H  3 

species. Jruish. 

-(-H 
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3.  Grandiflora. 
CE.  caiile  glabnusculo 

ramoso ;  foliis  ovato-lan br Stem  nearly  glabrnii«».
 

leaves  ovate 
glabns  ;  stamini-    lanceolate,  ̂ labi 

bus  decli 
.306. 

Sp.  pi mens  declimn a 

» Puvsh,  t.  p-  261. 
Stem o 

S  feet  high,  branching  Lpaves  soipetimes  laiicf oTafe,  3 — 4 
inches  long,  I — 2  wide,  frequentlj  pubescent.  Floivers  axillarji 
sessile,  large,  of  a  bright  jellow  colour.  Tube  of  the  calyx  verj 
long;.  Stamens  declining,  shorter  than  the  corolla. 
^  Grows  in  gardens  aud  around  buildings.  Certaluly  uot  indigenous 

IP  our  low  country. 
Flowers  May — September. 

4.  Hybrida. Mi*^'h. 
OS.  caule  erecto,  villoso: Slcm    erect,    villoiH 

foliis  utiinque  puhescen-     leaves  pubescent  on  botli 
tibus,  lanceolatis,  remote 
subdentatis,    uiidiilatis  ; 
capsulis  subsplcatis,  brc- 
viter  stipiratis,   ovato-te-  j  on  short  fontrttulks,  ovate 
tragonis.  Mich.  i.  p.  5^5. 

sides,  lanceolate,  remote- 
ly  toothed,  undulate ;  cap- 

sules  somewluit   spiked, 

and  4  angled. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  262. 

Stem  t — 3  feet  long,  hairy,  slightly  m«ncate 
S  or  4  times  as  long  as  tlie  segments, 
the  segments   of  the   calyx, 
scarcely  angled- 

Tuhc  ofllie  calyx 
Petals  and  stamens  a3  lon^  as 

Vapaule   nearly   sessile,   ovate,   long* 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  ol  Georgia  and  Carolina. 
i'lowers  July — September. 

5.  FnuTicosi 
CE.  pubestens 

basi  ramoso,  di 
foliis  sesftilibus 
lis subdentati s,   acutis 

Pubescent ;  stem  branch- 
ing from  the  base,  divari- cate 

psulis  pedicel  I  atis,  ob- 
).clavatis,  anaruiatis. lon^ 

Piirsh,  2,  p.  734. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  3 1 0.    Walt.  p.  1 29.' 

;  leaves  sessile,  lan- 
ceolate, slightly  toothed, 

acute;  capsules  pedicel- 
late, oblong  clavate,  an- 

S 
led. 
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Stem  1 — ^  feet  high,  terete,  pubescent.  Leaves  frtquently  oblongs 
ovate,  with  2  small  ones  in  the  axils.  Flowers  in  a  terminal  raceme. 

Corolla  yellow,  Ion!>:er  than  the  stamens. 
Gnnvs  in  the  middle  and  upper  districts  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 

.'  Flowers  July— August. 

0.   FM\SEni.     Pursh. 

(E.  glabriusciila  ;  caule  |  Nearly  glabrous;  stem 
feme  simpliri-  foliiso-  [  near  the  base  simple  ; 
itis.petiolaris,  denticula-  j  leaves    ovate^^   petiolute, 

follosis;  cap-     denticulate  ;       racemes 
pedicellatis.obovatis,     leafy  ;    capsules  pedicel 

gOMis,  Pursh,  2.  p.  734.     late,  obovate,  4  angled 
This  species  is  taien  from  Pursh,  who  remarks,  that  it  differs  from 

the  0.  fruticosa.  to  which  perhaps  it  is  too  nearly  allied,  principally 
in  habit ;  flowering  but  for  a  short  period,  and  forming  immediately 
new  tufts  of  radical  leaves,  which  the  O  fruticosa  3oes  not  produce 
ttntil  late  in  autumn. 

Collected  by  Mr.  Fraser  in  South-Carolina. 
Flowers  June — July. 

y.    SlNUATA. 

CE.  caule  diffuso,  piibes-  1  Stem  diif.iso,  pubescent ; 
cerite  ;  foliis  ovali-oblon-  [  leaves  oval  oblong,  tooth- 
gis,  dentatosinuatis  ;  flo-  }  ed  and  sinuate  ;  dowers 
ribus  axillaribus,  villosis ;  axillary,  villous  j  capsules 
capsulis      prismaticis. —     prismatick. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  301. 

Sp.  pi,  2.  p.  309.  Mich.  1.  p.  224, 
CEnothera  biennis  ?  Walt  p.  129. 
CEtiothera  minima,  Pursh,  I.  p.  262. 

Stem  1—2  feet  long,  generally  prostrate,  branching,  fmighened. 
Leaves  sessile,  denticuhite  near  tfie  summit,  sinuate,  almost  pinnatifid 
|iear  the  base.  Flowers  solitary,  sessile.  Corolla  small,  Petal>  a» 
long  as  the  segments  of  the  calyx,  nearly  obcordate,  yellow.  iSfyte 
snorter  than  the  corolla,  woolly  in  the  middle.  Capsule  cylindrical, sessile,  furrowed. 

In  very  <Iry, sandy  soils  this  plant  becomes  very  ditiinutive,  its' 
leaves  small,  and  almost  entire,  and  the  flowers  few.     In  this  state  I 
suspect  it  is  the  (>.  minima  of  Pursh,  described  from  specimens  cot- iected  in  Georgia  by  Mr.  Enslen. 
^ows  generally  in  dry  pasture??^* 
flowers  April-^September. 

♦   * 

■1^ 

'
*
 

L 
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8.   PcMfLA. 

CB.  glabra;  caiilibus  ad-  |  Glabrous ;  stem  ascend, 
eceiidentibus  ;  foliis  Ian-  I  ing  ;  leaves  lanceolate, 
ceolulis,  mtegerrimis,  ob-  |  entire,  obtuse  ;  capsules 
tusis ;  capsuJis  obovatis,  |  obovate,  angled, 
an^ulatis.  Sp.  pi.  s.  p. 
210. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  262. 
^^  f 

Plant  8—12  inches  high.  Upper  leaves  linear  lanceolate,  wliea young  pubescent.  Flowers  small.  Tube  of  the  calyx  not  loDger  than segments.     Capsules  nearly  sessile. 
Grows  in  dry  fields,  in  Virginia Flowers  July. 

Pursh, 

9.  Chrysantha.     IVIich. 
CE.  caule  debili,  pubes-  I  Stem  weak,  pubescent ; 

tentej  foliis  lanceolatis,  j  leaves  lanceolate,  rather 
obtusiusculis,  planis,  inte-  obtuse,  flat,  entire  ;  tube 
gns ;  calycis  tubo  laciniis  ]  of  the  calyx  but  half 
duplo  breviore ;  capsula    long   as  the   segments  j 
clavata,  acutangula,   ses-  |  capsule   clavate,  acutely 
«ili.    Mich.  1.  p.  S25.      I  angled,  sessile. Pursh,  1.  p  263. 

golden IQ.  Linearis.     Mich. 
CE  pubescens,  gracilis ;  I        Pubescent,    slender foliis  linearih 

cap 

^'\^P''^-'^'''S^-  I  nearly  round^  4  angled, B.S  viUosis.  ^i,j„„'^ Mich.  1.  p.  225.    Pnrsh,  1.  p.  252. 

,    'Jl     w"o 

Corolla  larger 

m 
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Grows  in  dry  soils,  in  the  middle  country  of  Georgia  and  Carolin*.' 
Flowers  April — May. 

EPILOBIUM.     Gen.  pl.  639, 

Calyx  aMus,  tubulp-  |       Calyx  4  cleft,  tubular, 
sus.       Corolla   4-petala  |  Co7Vj//</ 4  petallcd.     Cap^ 
Capsnla  obloiiga,  4-locu-  sule  oblong,  4  celled,  in- 
laris,  infera.  Semina  ji&p.  ferior.      Seeds   crowned 
posa.  I  with  a  tuft  of  hair. 

4.  Tetbagonum. 
       t 

E.  caule  lincis  promi-  |  Stem  somewhat  4  an- 
Hulis  subquadrangulatis  ;  I  gled  by  prominent  lines  ; 
fuliis  oppositis,  supreniis  leaves  opposite,  tlie  up* 
alternis,  lanceolatis,  ser-  |  per  ones  alternate,  lance- 
rulatis.    Pursh,  l.  p.  25U.  |  oiate,  serrulate. 

Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  317.     Mich.  1.  p.  223. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  about  2  feet  high,  branching, 
glabrous-  Leaves  narrow,  sharply  serrulate.  Flowers  in  terminal 
racemes,  small,  crowning  the  germ,pa!e  red.  Germ  linear,  long* 
Capsule  long,  4  angled.      Seed  oblong,  crowned  with  a  tuft  of  hair. Grows  among  the  Saluda 
Flowers  Julj^August. 

mountains.    Dr.  Macbride. 

■^ 

GAURA.     Gen.  pl.  638. 

Calyx  -^-fidus,  tubulo- 1  Calyx  4  cleft,  tubular, 
sus.  Corolla  4-petala,  !  Corolla  4  petalled,  ascen- 
adscendens.  JSTux  i -spev- \  ding.  Mit  1  seeded,  4 
ma,  4-anguIata,  infera.      |  angled,  inferior. 

1.  Ancustifolia.     Mich. 
G.  foliis  fas<  iculatis,  11-  I  ,     Leaves  clustered,  U- 

nearibus,  repando-uadu- 1  near,  repand,  undulate  5 

• 
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latis ;  friicfibus  oblongo-  1  fruit  oblong,  4    angled, 
tetragoriis,  utrinque  acu-  |  acute  at  each  end 
tis.    Mich.  1.  p.  346. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  260. 
Gaura  biennis,  Walt  p.  128. 

Perennial.     Stem  herbaceous,  abotit  3  feet  high,  terete,  pubescent. 
f^aves  sessile,  alternate,  a  little  hairy.    Flowers  in  a  terminal  pani» 
cle  composed  of  slender  racemes.     Calyx  4  cleft,  deciduous,  the  seg- 
^eots  linear,  reflected,  much  longer  than  the  tube.     Petals  inserted 
into  the  tube  of  the  calyx  near  the  summit,  spathulate,  ob'.use,  white, 
half  as  Iirag  as  the  segments  of  the  r.aljx.     Filaments  inserted  inta 
the  tube  of  the  calyx.    Mthers  oblong,  2  celled.     Germ  angled,  ob* 
long,  pubescent,    istule  as  lon»  aa  the  »tamenB.    Stis-ma  capitate, 

jllightly  2  lobed.     ,  "^  «  ^ 
Grows  in  very  dry,  sandy  soilg, 
flowers  July— August. 

G.    foliis    lanceolatis,  I  Leaves    lanceolate 
dentatis;  spica  conferta ;  |  dentate;  spike  crowded  j 

t 

fruit  nearly  round,  sli{^ht- 
ly  4  aftgled,  pubescent, 

fiuctibus    suhrotundo.4- 
gonis,    pubepcentibus. 
Pursh,  I.  p.  j>6o. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  Sll.     Mich.  1.  p.  22ff. 

«fm  herbaceous,  branching.  Leaves  lanceoiate,  pubescent,  itre^ galarty  and  slij^htly  #leiitate,  sometimes  entire.  Flowers  mor? 
«r«wd«d  m  the  terminal  spikes,  and  much  larger  than  in  the  preced- 

ing r*pecies.     h'tuit  acute  at  eacli  end. 
Grows  in  fertile,  stony  soils,  in  the  upper  districts  of  Curolina 

jina  vreorgia.  
^rr- 

flowers  July— August. 

OXYCOCCUS.    Persoon. 

Calyx  ̂ M\x^.  CoroD  Cah/x-i  cleft  Corolla 
U  4-partita,  laiiniis  sub-  4  parted,  with  the  seg- iinearibus,  revolutis.  Fi.  \  ments  somewhat  linear, 
lamefifa  conniventia.  Jin.  |  revolute.  Fihimmts  con- 
t^er^  tubulos^,  bipartite,     mving.    Mthers  tubular, 
mcca  polysperma.  |  g  parted.     Btwu  many 

I  seedfetL 
If 

m 
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i.  Kryth 
O.  errctus 

b 
Erect 

and 

cilmtisque  ;  pediiiellis  ax-  j  ate  ;    pedicels   axillary  r illarifjus  ;    corolla  Jonga,     corolla  long,  at  last  revo. demuin  revoluta.     Pers.  /  lute. 
1.  p.  419. 

Oxycoccus  erectus,  Pursli,  1.  p.  264. 
Vaccinium  erjthrocarpum,  Mich.  1.  p.  227. 

A  small  shrub,  growing  on  the  M-hest  mountains  of  Carolina,  erect, with  the  branches  divaricate  or  flexuous.     Leaves  rather  large,  mem-' branaceoiis  hairy  near  the  nerves.     Calyx  ipinute,  acutely  4  cleft, ^err^  globular,  bright  scarlet.     Mich.    Berrj  transparent,  and  of  aa exquisite  flavour.     Pursh.  >     « v  «** 
Grows  on  high  mountains,  from  Virginia  to  Carolina, flowers  June. 

MENZIESIA.    Smith. 

Cali/x  i-pliyllus,  infe-  |  Cali/x  i  leave !,  inferi* 
rus.  Corolia  l  petala,  \  or.  Corolla  i  petalled, ovala.  Filamenta  recep-  ovate.  Filammts  insert- 
taculo  inserta.  Cnpmla  \  ed  on  the  receptacle. 
4-locularis,  dissepiinenta  |  r/^//;5?//^4  celled,  with  the 
e  marginibus  inflexis  val-  dissepiments  from  the 
vularuin.  Semina  nu-  inflected  margins  of  the 
merosa,  oblonga.  |  valves.    5e^(/s  numerous, 

oblong. 

i.  GLOBULAms.     Salisbury. 
M.   folds   lanceolatis,  |  Leaves    lanceolate, 

subtus  glaucis,  extra  ner-  |  glaucous  underneath,  and 
vos  pubescentibus ;  caly-  j  except  the  nerves  pubes- cibus4.fidis;  floribus  glo-  6ent ;  calyx  4  cleft ;  flow- 
bosis,  octandris.  Pursh,  [  ers  globose,  uctandrous. 1-  p.  ;26t. 

Menzlesia  Smithii  ?  Mich  1.  p.'  235. A  small  shrub,  not  exceedin<i:  4  feet  high.    Leaves  when  jounff 
venr  hairy,     f/orrer.s  jellouish  brown.  .  ^ 
^rows  in  the  high  mountaina  of  Virginia  and  Carolina. «lowers  May— June. 

"^ 
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ELLIOTTIA.     Mdhle^berg. 

Calyx  4-dentatus,  in-  I  Calyx  4  toothed,  infe- 
ferus.  Corolla  pi  ofunde  j  rior.  Corolla  deeply  4j 
4-partita.  Stigjna  capi-  parted.  St?g?na  capitate, 
tatum.     Capsida?  \  Capsule  f 

1.  Racemosa.     Muhl.  Cat. 

A  shrub, 4— 10  feet  high,  with  numerous  virgate  branches,  team. 
alternate,  lanceolate,  mnjcronate,  entire,  pubescent  and  slightly  glau- cous on  the  under  surface,  on  short  petioles.  Flowers  in  teVrnmal 
racemes.  Calyx  small.  Corolla  white,  the  segments  sli^litlv  co- 

hering at  base  Filaments  8,  glandular,  transparent,  inserted  at  the 
base  of  the  germ.  Jinthers  sagittate.  2  celled.  Style  Ioniser  than  the 
sUmer^.    btigma  capitate,  perhaps  more  correctly  clavate,  undivid- 

-TK-     1       '      ''^^^  °^^'^''  ̂ ^^"  ̂^^'^  t»  procure.       ■ Ihis  plant  m  hai)it  has  an  entire  resemblance  to  Clethra.  From  its 
corolla,  undnufed  stigma,  and  tlie  number  of  its  stamens  I  kave 
inserted  It,  as  requested  by  Dr.  Muhlenberg,  under  this  name. 

I? irst  discovered  around  Waynesborough,  Burke  county,  Georgia, Mr.  Jackson  has  lately  sent  it  to  me  froa{  the  Ocenee. ^rows  m  moderately  dry,  rich  soils. *  lowers  June. 

DIRCA.     Gen.  pl.  665. 

Calyx  0.     Corolla  in-  j      Calyx  0.     Corolla fera,  tubiilosa,  limbo 
solelo.      Stamina    tubo 
longiora.     Bacca  Lsper- ma. 

1.     PaT^ITSTutb 

ferior,  tubular,  with  the 
border  irregular.  Sta- 
mens  longer  than  the  tube. 
Berry  i  seeded. 

Sp.pl.2p.424.    Waltp.m.    Mich.l.p.236.    Pursh,  1- p.  268. A  small  sbrub,  2^  5  feet  WicA^      r  1.  ,1 

green.     Flowers  y^iU^        ̂ '-    ̂ '"^'"^  alternate,  oblong  oval,  pale 

S,td^jLffit^{J:S:.i^J!^^-.to  -mify   near 

of  the  trunk  seldom  exceXhafral  Wh^';,™^'''^"''''    ''^'l  ̂ "TT lowish  ;  the  wood  is  ̂ nft  tn    I  ̂̂  }^''\^^^  bark  is  smooth  and  yel- 

U  igs  and  evln  the  tru  nL     ̂'^  ̂k '^  ̂̂  ,  ^^^'^^^  t^'^t  t'le  ends  of  the 

sweltish  ta!  e?afd  Jh"    I  J^'>;  ̂'  «ed  together.    The  bark  has  a 
fauces.    Macb.  ̂"^  '''''"  "^'^^'i  «^^ites  a  burning  sensation  in  the 
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Crrows  in  moist  places  near  rivulets-  Near  Augusta;  Bartram, 

tn  the  oak  lands  on  Colletoii*s  neck,  where  it  is  said  to  indicate  tho richest  soil. 

Flowers  February — March — before  it  produces  its  leaves. 
Leather-wood^    Moose-w^o^. 

ACER.     Gen,  pl.  1590, 

Calyx  5-fidus.  Petala  |  Calyx  5  cleft.  Petak. 
$.  Samara;  2,  basi  unitje,  5.  Samaras  3,  united  at 

l-spernife,  alatae*         "     \  base,  1  seeded,  mnged. 1.    fiUBRUW. 

A.  folns  subqiiinquelo-  |  Leaves  generally  5  lob- 
bis,  acutis,  serratis,  sub-  ed,  acute,  serrate,  glau- 
tus  glaucis  ;  flonbus  urn-  cous  underneath  j  flowers 
bellaiis,  ercctis  ;  germiiii-  |  in  umbels,  erect  j  geriijfi 
bus  glabris.     Sp.  pl.  4.  p.  j  glabrous. 
984. 

Mich.  2.  p.  253.     Pursh,  1,  p.  265.    Mich.  Arbres  fores.  2.  p.  210^ 
Acer  Carolinianom?  Walt  p.  951. 

-  A  tree  of  moderate  size,  growing  from  20  to  60  feet  high,  according 
to  the  soil  in  which  it  is  situated.  Ta  damp  rich  swamps  it  becomes 
a  tree  of  considerable  magnitude:  in  ponds,  or  in  soils  merely  damp 
it  is  generally  smalL  In  dcscenuing  to  the  mouths  of  our  large  river* 
it  is  the  last  tree  we  find  in  the  swamps,  diminishing  as  the  soil  be- 

comes impregnated  with  salt,  until  it  dwindles  to  a  snrub,  and  min^* 
ling  with  the  Myrica  ccrifera  (candleberry  myrtle)  and  Baccharis 
balimifolia,  finally  disappears.  It  is  distinguished  also  for  its  smooth 
clouded  bark,  and  bright  scarlet  flowers  and  fruit,  that  precede  its 
foliage.  Lcave.s  3—5  lobed,  irregularly  toothed.  Flowers  ia  small 
.axillary  clusters,  polygamous.  Stamens  5 — 8,  irregular  in  their  nuitt- 
ber,  as  occurs,  I  believe,  in  most  of  the  species  in  this  genus. 

Grows  in  swamps,  very  abundantly. 
Flowers  January — February.  Med  nutple^-ScaTUt  maple. 

5 

2.  Dasycarpum. 

A.  foliis  palmato-quin-  [  Leaves  palmate,  5  lobed 
quelobis,  acuminatis,  ser-  I  acuminate,  serrate,  pu- 
ratis,  subtus  pubescenti-  f  bescent  underneath  and 
bus  albo-glaucis  ;  floribus  I  glaucoUvS  almost  to  white- 
capitato-umbellatis  :  ger-  [  ness  ;  flowers  in  cluster- 

13 

■wt 
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nnnibus  tomentosis.    Sp.  I  ed  umbels  ;    germs  ft$- 
pl.  4.  p.  985.  I  mentose. 

This  is  generally  a  much  larger  tree  than  the  preceding,  and  its  fo- 
liaiie,  from  the  whiteness  of  the  un<ler  surface,  is  aiiii^ularlj  beautiful. 
Pfojfers  sessile,  of  a  pale  yellowish  colour  Capsule  (samara'  yeU 
lowishjwith  the  wings  larger  than  those  of  any  other  of  our  species. 

Grows  in  the  river  swamps,  in  the  upper  and  middle  country,  very 
abundantly.    Is  rarely  seen  within  40  miles  of  the  ocean. 

Flowers  February 

3.  Saccharinum. 

A.  foliis  quinquelohis 
acuniinatis,  subdentatis 
subius  pubesce 

liCaves  5  lobed,  acu- 
minate, somewhat  den. 

tate,    pubescent  *  under 

Pursh,  1.  p.  £66.    Mich.  Arb  forest.  2.  p.  218. 

ymbo  laxo,  subnutante  ;  j  neathjcoi'ymb  loose,  nod 
pedunculis  pilosis.      Sp.  j  ding ;  peduncles  hairy 
pi.  4.  p 

Mich.  2 

A  tree,  growing  in  favourable  situations  from  50—80  feet  his^ 
With  a  diameter  of  from  18—30  inches.  The  baik  smooth  and  very 
\vhite.  Leaves  on  long  footstalks,  glaucous  underneath,  with  the 
lobes  remotely  toothed.  Flowers  both  fertile  and  sterile,  on  long 
pendulous  peduncles  Corona  pale  yellow.  Capsules  turgid,  the 
wings  pale yell(.w.     The  f.uit,  which  in  the  tw©  fonner  species  ripen 
/^,.  f  f    *"**  ̂^P*^^'  ̂ °  ""*  ̂ »  tl^'S  come  to  maturity  until  October- 
(Mich.)  -^ 

The  value  of  this  tree  for  its  timber,  but  particularly  for  tlie  sugar obtained  from  its  sap,  is  generally  known.     I  do  not  know  tl.at  it  has 

^IXt^^tV""?.  '^!   ?^^  ''*"^'^^'"  States  for  this  purpose,  or  ifit  be aufficientlj  abundant.     It  is  however  more  generally  diffused,  than m     mS    valuable    ivnrlr    i^rx    ..„«    f  .,^_  ®^    X  ^         i„  cnn. 
Michaux 
-.*.v«»«^   ui  uis  vAiuaoie  work  on  our  Forest  trees   annears  to  sup- 

Im^nUirbirc'T  1^^"'"^  freely  on'the'declitK  of  ste^p 
5'*!!-"\^°'T^'*  county,  Georgia.    On  the  banks  nf  the  Santee  i 

Grows  m  cool,  damp  soils.  . 
Flowers  early  in  the  spring.  Su^armapU^ 

4.  Nigrum. 

I^ 

A  foLis  palmato.q„in.  |  Leaves  palmate,  5  lobed quelobis,  corda  m  subtus  1  pubescent  uncerneath 
pubescentibus,  lol,is  diva-  I  Cordate,  lobes  divaricate ncaus,  smuato-subaenta.    siu  uate  and  sliglitly  tooth 
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tis  ;  floiil)us  corymbosis  ;  |  ed  ;  flowers  in  corymbs  ; 
capsulis  turgide  subglo-  |  capsules    turgid,    some- 
bosis.    Mich.  Arbres  fo-  |  what  globose. 
rest.  vol.  s.  p.  238, 

Pursh,  1.  p.  266. 
This  is  also  a  very  large  tree.  Leaves  large,  the  2  lower  lobes  oT> 

gcure,  the  3  upper  divaricate  and  sparingly  toothed.  Floivers  on 
pendttlous  peduncles.  Capsules  turgid,  uith  the  wings  pale  yellow. 
Vruit  ripening  in  October. 

Grows  in  mountainous  eituatioas.    Commonly  called  black  ntaple^ 
and  in  Tennessee,  srigar  tree? 

Flowers  in  the  spring. 

5.   Barbatum. 
A.  foliis  brevjter  trilo- 

bis,  serratis  ;  peduncuiis 
masculis  ramosis,  fee  mi- 

fc
- 

Leaves  witti  3  short 
lobes,  serrate ;  peduncles 
of    the    sterile    flowers 

neis  simplicissimis ;  cap-  !  branching,  of  the  fe;tile 
siilse  alis  erectis.  Mich,  very  simple  ;  wings  of 
^.  p.  si55.  I  llie  capsule  erect. 

Sp,  pi.  4,  p-  989.     Pursh,  I.  p.  2G6. 
A  small  tree.  Leaves  small,  ovate,  cordate,  with  3  short  lobes  un» 

equally  serrate,  glaucous  underneath  and  pubescent  alon$;  the  nerves. 
Teduncles  hairy.  Flowers  small,  pale  green,  sterile  and  fertile  in- 

termingled. Cahjx^  particularly  ot  the  sterile  flower,  thickly  bearded 
on  the  inside. 

Grows  in  deep  pine  and  cedar  swamps,  from  New-Jersey  to  Caro* lina      Pursli. 

FIoM^ers  April. 

'M 

6.  Pennsylyanicum. 

A.  foliis  trilobis,  acuiiii-  I  Leaves  3  lobed,  acumf- 
Ratis,  duplicato-serratis,  |  nale,  doubly  serrate,  gla- 
glabris  ;  racemis  simpU-  1  brous  ;  racemes  eiaiple, 
cibus,  pcndulis.     Sp.  pi.  j  pendulous. 
4.  p.  H89. 

Mich.  2.  p.  252. 
Acer  striatum,  Mich.  Arbres  forest,  2.  p.  242.    Pursh,  1.  p.  tST. 

A  small  tree,  scarcely  exceeding  the  stature  of  a  shrub.     Bark 
amooth  and  streaked.    Leaves  moderately  large,  rounded  towards  tbe 

^'
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base,  3  lobeJ  at  the  summit,  finely  serrate.     Flowers  in  simple,  peir' dalous  racemes. 

Grows  in  the  Alleghany  mountains,  but  rare  at  their  southern  ex- VKmity. 

Flowers  April—Maj. 

7.   MONTANUM. 

'   A.  foliis  subquinquel        ^   
bis,  acutis,  serratis,  subtus  |  lobed,  acute,  lerrate,'pu pubescentibus  ; 

Leaves g $ 

ace  mis     bescent  under 
•ompositis,  erectis. 
|>1.  4).  p.  988, 

Sp 

cenies 

/ pound,  erect. 
Mich.  2.  p.  253.     Pursh,  1.  p.  267, 

1^'L^rv.r''^"^?  very  much  to  the  mountains.    Leaves xugos^s- l* towers  very  small,  greenish  yelJow. 

8.  Negtjndo. 

A.  folus  pinnatis  terna-  I     Leaves  pinnate  and  ter. 

> 

tisve,   inaequaliter  serra-    nate, 
'tis  5  floribus  dioicis. Pl.  4.  p.  902 

Sp 

flowers  dioicoiis qually  serrate  f 

Walt 

A  tree,  growing  from  3 
Mpandmg.    JLeaves  pinn 

Mich.  2.  p.  253,     Pursh,  1.  p.  268. 0—50 

//>«,.^„     •       i      .  ̂     "o"'  *"^  orancnea  s 

gularly Su/es  oblon/^itftf"  .      "■'''1  ''^  ̂"g'  pendulous  racemes.    Caj,r 

iRafinesqu:  Ta  the  MedS  P  ̂''^  "^"'J  ̂  ̂̂ ^>'  ̂^^^" 
this  specie/  a  new  .tnu  J  li^^ J*"''?  f«M808,  propo 
Uji 
171-  &"*•       -^^ 
*  lowers  AprU-^May 

of  Caro 

-^ 

14. 

V- 



tTCTANDHiA   TRIGINIA^ 
4!5r^ 

TBIGYMA. 

POLYGONUM. 

Calyx  0.     Corolla  5-  \  Caly. 
parfita,  calycina.     Semen 
1,  angulatum,  tectum. 

ed,  : 
Seed 

Corolla  5  part 
esembling  a  caly 

gled,  covered 

*  Floribus  axillaribus.  \      *  Flowers  axillary 1.  Maritimum. 

P.   floribus   octandris, 
gyiiis,  axillaribus  :  och- 

reis    membi 
lobis folii 

Flowers  octandrous, 
trigynous,  axillary  ;  sti- 

pules membranaceous,  3 
lobed ;  leaves  lanceolate, ,  bi. 

3    lanceolatis 
margine  re.  |  somewhat    fleshy 

volutis  ;  caule  prostrato,  I  the    mar 
fluffruticoso 

Sp,  pi.  2.  p.  449. 
P.  marinum,  Pursb,  1.  p.  269- 

,    with 

olute  ; 

stem  prostrate^  somewhat 
shrubby* 

Stem  perennial,  hard,  glabrous,  branching,  1—2  feet  long.  Leaved 
coriaceous,  attenuate  at  base.  Stipules  very  large,  loose,  transparent^ 
frequently  lacerate.     Flowers  axillary,  on  peduncles  about  half  aa 
inch  long.     Corolla  white,  tinged  with  red. 
Grows  among  sand  hills,  near  the  margins  of  the  ocean. 

on  Sullivan's  Island.    • 
Flowers  through  the  summer. 

Common 

S.    AVICULARE. 

P.  floribus  subsessili- Flowers  nearly  sessile, 
trigynous * 

9 l|us,  8-andris,  3-gynis ;  fo- 1  octandrous, 

liis  lanceolatis,  serrulatis ;  I  leaves  lanceolat'e,  serru ochreis    brevibus,    apice  |  late  ;    stipules   short,   3 
tripartids,  laceris  ;    caule  |  parted  at  the  summit,  la 
procumbente,  ramosissi-  |  cerate  ;    stem   procum mo. E. bent,  branching. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  449;  Walt.  p.  132.  M!ch.  1.  p.  237.   JPursh,  1.  p.  2(;9, 



^ 
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^oot  perennial,  Ste^n  cotnmonlv  prostrate,  striate,  gkbroua. 
imt-es  glabroas,  alternate,  small,  sitting  on  a  shorty  sheath-like peduncle.  Flawers  few  in  each  axil.  Stii^ules  membranaceous, 
loro/te  greenish  white,  with  the  segments  obtuse,  persistent,  iffl- 
•m^ns  shorter  than  the  tube  of  the  corolla.  Ht^le^  3,  very  short.  8t\g- vui^  capitate.    Szfd  3  angled,  acute,  covered  bv  the  persistent  corolia. 

trrows  along  roads,  streets  pastures,  &,c.    '' Flowers  through  the  summer. 
Verj  common. 

3.  Tenue.     Midi. 
P.  caule  crecto,  ramo- 

to,  acutangulo  ;  fuliis  li. 
nearibus,  stiictis,  acunu- 
natis ;  ochreis  apice  vil- 
iosis  ;  floribus  alternis 
subsolitariis. 

J 

Mich.  1.  p.  238.    Pursh,  1.  p.  270.' Polygonum  linifolium,  Muhl.  Cat. 

Stem  erect,  brandling, 
acutely  angled  ;  leaves 

linear,  straif,  acuininate  ,• 
stipules  villous  at  the 

sufumit ;    flowers  alter- 
■e,  generally  solitary. 

Annual.    Sfem  6—8  inches  high,  glabrous.     SlmuhB  tubular,  ches*- nut  coloured.     Flowers  small,  white. 

M^bride  *""   '°''^'*    ̂ "'"^"^  ̂ ''^  '^''^'''^^  mountains  rot  rare.    Dr. 
Flowers  July— September. 

> 

** Floribus  spicatis, 
termimlibus, 

4.  Virginia  NUM. 

P.  floribus  4.fi(iis,  in?e 
qualibus,  remotis,  5-an 
dris,  3.gynis  ;  Mis  lato 
lanceolatis,  acuminatis.  ci 
iiato-serrulatic! 

** 

Florvc. 
nal  spik 

ternn 

F 
4   cleft 

qu 

remote 
drous.  digynous ; 

pentan* 
leaves E 

bioad 

I  tures. fringed  scrra- 

Pereunial.    „.^„.  ,„,, 
thickened  at  the  joints. 

?    Walt  p.  131.  * 
2—4  feet  high,  hafry 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  442,      „j 
Polygonum  Bistorta  ?    Walt 

^  - ,  „     .  »>.ti,  111-11,  narry  lowarfls  the  summitj 

acabrousr  sTrinkled'wik  i °T ,'**n?etin»es  oval  and  ovate,  somewhat 

STaiillarv  and  tlir-  ̂l^^^^^a'"  ̂ '^irs.  ̂ fi;,^;,,  truiicate,  ciliate. 

Sfiorter  ̂ ^^^^  the  Bowers  scattered,    i'^' 

rt::Sre;c2tesseS!      "^'^^^  ^^^i^..as  acute.    ̂ ^^^ Grow*  in  shaded,  rich  land. 
Mowers  August— September, 

* « 
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5.  SetA€eum.     Baldwin 
P.   floribus   8-andris, 

semitiisynis ;  pedunculis 
elons;atis,  distachyis  ;  spi- 

Flowers   octandrous, 
with  the  style  3  cleft ;  pe- 

spiked ; duncl OS long,  3 

CIS  iiiterruptis,  hirsutis  ;  I  s|)ikes  interrupted,  hir- 
foHis  lato-lanceolatis,  a-  |  sute  ;  leaves  broad  lance- 
cuminatis,  hirsutis;  och-  |  olate,  acuminate,  hirsute; 
reis   hirsutis  ciliatisque  ;  I  stipules  hirsute  and  cili- 
caule  ei'ecto,  glabro. 

B. 
ate ;  stem  erect,  glabrous. 

Stptn  I — 2  feet  high.     Pctiolps  verj  short-     Stipules  long,  fringed 
■witli  lonij  bristles.     Corolla  white,  resembling  the  P.  hirsutum,  but" 

rnooth  stem  ami  interrupted  spikes.     B. ------        -       Bald. sufficiently  distinct  by  its  s   _...       j,„,.  „ 
Grows  iji  clayey  soils,  Savannah  ;  St.  Mary's,  Georgia Flowers  June •August. 

6.  Hirsutum. Walt. 

P.  floribus  in  spicis  fil- 
iibrmibus,  8-andris,  semi- 
trigynis  ;  caule  ochreis- 
que  hirsutissimis ;  foliis 
lanceolatis,  hirsutis,  punc-  |  leaves  lanceolate,  hairy, 

Flowers  in  filiform 
spikes,  octandrous,  with 
the  styles  3  cleft ;  stem 
and  stipules  very  hairy ; 

tatis. E. 
Walt,  p 132. 

dotted. 

Mich.  1.  p.  239.    Pursh,  1.  p.  270. 

Btem  decumbent  and  erect,  brandling,  2  feet  high,  completely 
clothed  with  long  rufous  hair.  Leaves  oblong,  sometimes  slightly  cor- 

date at  base,  acute,  entire,  hairy,  but  much  less  so  than  the  stem. 
Spikes  2 3,  very  slender,  fascicles  generally  2  flowered,  or  produ- 

Corolla  white.    Style  as  long  a? cing  but  1  or  2  flowers  at  a  time. 
the  stamens.     Sti^^mns  capitate. 

Grows  in  sliallow  ponds. 
Flowers  May — August. 

Seed  3  angled. 

7.    PUNCTATUM. E. 
P.  floribus  s-andris,  se- 

mitrigynis,  subconfertis  ; 
ochreis  longe  ciliatis liis 

fo- 
angu  sto  -1  an  ceol  atls 

glubris,  pellucido-puQCta 
J 

Flowers  octandrous, 
somewhat  crowded,  with 

the  styles  3  parted  ;  sti- 
pules with  a  long  fringe; 

leaves  narrow  lanceolate, 

* 

"i. 
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tis,  marginibus  et  nervo  j  glabrous,    with   pellucid 
dorsali  scabris.     E.  j  dots^  the  margin  and  mid-* 

.  rib  scabrous. 
P.  persicaria?  Walt.  p.  131, 
P*  Hjdropiper,  Mich.  1,  p.  238. 
P,  Hjdropiperoklesj  Pursli,  1.  p.  270, 

Hoot  perennial,  somewhat  creeping.  Stem  about  2  feet  long?  slen- 
der, branchings  glabrous,  decumbent,  with  the  summit  erect.  Leavei^ 

yery  acute,  with  a  silken  lustre,  ending  at  base  in  a  short  compressed 
sheathing  petiole.  ̂   Stipules  truncate,  pubescent.  Flotvers  in  1  or  2 
aimple,  slender  spikes  ;  fascicles  generally  3  flowered,  the  lower  ones 
i:emote.  Corolla  white,  the  segments  obtuse,  dotted.  Style  as  long 
as  the  stamens.     Stigmas  capitate.    Seed  3  angled. 

Grows  in  ditches  and  ahallow  ponds  j  very  common* 
Flowers  July— September, 
As  it  has  been  deemed  correct  to  dron  Michaux's  trivial  name  of 

Hydropiperoides  from  tlie  species  to  which  he  affixed  it,  it  would 
be  doubly  incorrect  to  apply  it>  as  Pursh  has  done,  to  another  species. i 

8.  MitE.  Pers. 

^  P.  floribus  subcohfer-  I  .  Flowers  somewliat 
tis,8.andris,semitrigyms;  |  crowded,  octandrous, 
ochreis  hirsutis  ciliatis-  with  the  style  3  cleft  5 
que  ;  foliis  lanceolatis,  |  stipules  hirsute  and  cili- 
acuminatis,  integerrimis,  ate  ;  leaves  lanceolate, 
pilosis.    E.  I  acuminate,  entire,  hairy. 

Persoon  Syn.  p!.  1.  p.  446.     Pursh,  1.  p.  270. r.  Hydropiperoides,  Micb,  1.  p.  239. P.  barbatum,  Walt  p.  131. 

\oh!i.\tlT^K'''^  ̂ ""'^  T^^^  frequently  taking  root  at  the  lower 

icuminif /^^  ^T'^  *"^'^^*^«  the  summit.    Leaves,  slightl v 

by  a  onl  fnn  ̂"  «'  -f  ̂"^  '•^^  ̂^^^  ̂ «"S'  ̂ ^U  l^airj,  and  terminated 

ed  ̂braft/lT'  K  r^-'/-:?'  ̂ ^"^Pi^ 5  fascicles  gi^erallv  4  flower- 

CorduMe  t  ̂^f '  V'Ji'^^'  «f  the  individual  flower's  glabrous. 

S"  angled.'      ̂ ^'  '^'"'^"'  ̂ ^^"^  *^«  ̂^^'^^^^-    «*%mas  capitate. GrOsvs  in  ditches  and  ponds. 
*  lowers  July—September. 

9.  Incarnatum.     E 
P  floril,us  subconfevtis,  I         Flowers    somewW 

difi  '^""'^/S-y »'« ;  Pf  ■    crowded,       hexandrous, 
duflcuhs  punctatts ;  och-    with  the  style  3  cleft '; 

^'rt   1 

A 
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jfok  glabris ;  foliis  lanceo-  I  peduncles  dotted  ;  sti- 
latis,  supra  pubesceati-  pules  glabrous  ;  leaves 
bus.     E.  lanceolate,  pubescent  on 

I  the  upper  surface. 
Stem  2 — 3  feet  high,  geniculate,  slightly  anj^led,  glabrous,  rooghea^ 

ed  near  the  summit  with  e;landular  dots.  /^flre5  serrulate,  glabrous 
on  the  under  surface,  clothed  with  a  very  fine  pubescence  on  the  up- 

per, 6—8  inches  long,  2 — 3  wide,  Fioivers  somewhat  paniculate,  m 
several  simple  spikes,  4—6  flowers  in  each  fascicle,  f^orolla  small, 
sprinkled  with  glandular  dots,  at  first  pale  rose-coloured,  then  white. 
Style  as  long  as  the  corolla,  twice  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Stigmas 
capitate,  fieed  globular,  compressed,  mucronate. 
.  This  ̂ lant  bears  great  affinity  to  the  P-  Pennsylvanicum,  with  which 
I  believe  it  has  generally  been  associated.  It  differs  however  iu  the 
dumber  of  stamens  ;  in  its  flowers,  which  are  much  smaller  and  less 
crowded ;  in  its  leaves,  which  are  larger  and  less  hairy;  and  in  its 
peduncles,  which  are  never  hispid. 

Grows  in  ditches  and  shallow  ponds. 
Flowers  July — October. 

10.     PENNSYLiVANiCITM. 

P.  floribus  confertis,  8- 
andris,  semidigynis  ;  pe- 
dunculis  hispidis;  ochrcis 
glabris ;  foliis  lanceolatis,  I  stipules  glabrous  ;  leaves 

Flowers  crowded,  oc- 
tandrous,  with  the  style 
3  cleft ;  peduncles  liispid ; 

parce  pilosis. lanceolate,  a  little  hairy. 
Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  448.    Walt.  p.  1 32.    Mich*  1.  p.  240.   Pursh,  1.  p.  27U 

Stem  geniculate,  angled.     Leaves  slightly  acuminate,  bianches  and 
peduncles  roughened  with  short  hairs,  secreting  from  their  summits  a 
viscid  juice.     Flowers  large,  rose-coloured,  crowded  in  the  spikes. 

Grows  in  ditches.    Found  more  abundantly  towards  the  Westeru 
country.    Pursh. 

Flowers  June -August 

-i- 

H.  Orientale. 

p.  floribus  7-andris,  S- Flowers  heptandrous, 
gynis  ;  foliis  ovatis  ;  caule  |  digynous  ;  leaves  ovate  ; 
erecto ;  ochreis  hirtis,  hy-  I  stem  erect ;  stipules  liai- 

Sp. pocrateriformibus. 
Pl.  S.  p.  448. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  272. 

An  annual  plant.    Stem  5—5  feet  high 
vatc,  sometimes  slightly  cordate,  acute 

ry,  hypocrateriform. 

Leaves  Targe,  remote,  o- 
and  acuminate.    Stipules 

-juV 

--•v 

k3 

iJS # 
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short,  large.  Flowers  in  terminal  crowded  spikes,  large  for  thts  ere- nus.  sometimes  white,  but  generally  of  a  beautiful  rose-colour. 
This  plant  is  now  become  naturalized  in  our  country.  It  o-rows  ia cultivated  laud  and  around  buildino;s.  Cultivated  as  an  ornamentd 

plant  in  gardens  under  the  name  of  pcrsicaria. flowers  through  the  summer. 

'^**  Spiels  pavimlaiis.  \    ***  Spikes  in  panicles. i3.  PoLYGAMUAi.     Vcntenat. 

^     P.  spicis  paniculatis ;  j    Spikes  paniculate ;  flow- flonhus   soliiaiiis,    S-an-     ers  solitary,  octandroiis, 
dns,  3.gynis  ;  ochreis  oty.     trigynous  ;    stipules    ob lique liqiiely   truncate,  acumi- 
mmatLs;   foliis   cuneato-     nate  at  the  summit:  leaves obovatis.     E 

Pursh,  I.  p.  srs. 
s edge  shaped 

Le 

Polygont-lla  parvifolia,  Mich.  2.  p.  241. 
Perennial?   Stem  6-8   inches  high,  ere<t,  hrnnchinff,  gTahrous. 

ramcle composed  of  spikes  cU)^ely  jointed.     Flou.rs  soiitlry  at  each  joint Segments  of  the  coro//o  ovatp.  ohtnap.  ivl.rt»  *^ •ate,  obtuse,  white. 

r^o.T  k"-^  specimens,  which  however  are  not  good,  tliis  plant  ap- 
pears to  be  Tory  ditterent  from  the  P.  art.culatum  ;  but  Dr.  Sal.kitv 

f«l  iwi '^"*  •""  ''"^''  '".^  living  state,  appears  to  con^iuer  it  doubt- Jul  whether  this  can  remain  as  a  distinct  s|  ecies. 

Dr  Macbride    '  '^'"^^  ̂"'"^  ̂"""""^"^ '  "*"'^'  ̂ ^'"'"^i^  South-Carolina., 
Flowers  July- September. w 

Foliis  basi  incisis  I      ****  Leaves  vofcUi Tel 

13.  Sa (tufe  at  base 

_P  flonbus  capitutis,  S-an-  |      Flowers  in  heads,  oc 
dr  s  semiti  igj-ins  ;  caule  |  tandrous,  with  the  style 

sag^ttati,.      M,ch.   i.  p.     a^ideate ;    leaves    sagit- S73 tate. 
\ 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  4J3.    Walt.  p.  ,38.   Pursli,  I.  p.  433. 

*  ra;,Stnd"lKtt  ̂ 1!:?.''.'"?  °-r  -""  ̂ '-"l"'  and  «ed. ; ^ards.     Lea 
ed  anrl  «h.      '  ̂ »"'"mg  over  small  shrubs  and  weeds  ; 

^'nenrl V  J  V''^!'^'  ̂ '*''  t"^'  serratures  bent  back- 

minal,  in  small  co.npa1:t  headron  virv"?*  a\  "" Grows  in  wet  <,,^\UX  ^^^  *""^  peduncles, r  jws  in  wet  soils.     Very  comuiou  alono-  '■ IfUwers  Juutt—October,  " 

fields. 
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i4.  Arif 
P.  flurihui Flowers  distinct  hex 

andris  seniidigvnis  ;  spU  |  androus,  with  the  style  2 
cis  paucifl  >ris  ;  caule  re.  I  cleftjspikesfewflowered; 
trorsum  aculeato  ;  fohis  |  stem  retro rsely  aculeate f 
hastatis.   Mich.  i.  p.  211.  j  leaves  hastate. 

Sp.  pi  ̂2.p-  453.    Walt,  p*  132.    Pursh,  L  p.  272, 
Stem  flexuous.  prostrate  or  climbing  over  small  shrubs,  angles!,  io^ 

wardis  the  summit  with  capitate  liair  and  a  stellated  pubescence* 
Leaves  on  lon^  petioles,  hastate,  with  the  auricles  acute,  pubescent. 
Stipules  short,  ciliate  Flowers  in  terminal  and  axillary  spikes.  Ca» 
rolla  4  parted  ;  segments  ovate,  2  smaller  than  the  others.  -Stamem 
8,  short,  with  as  ma?ij  sterile  filaments  interposed  between  the  fertile^ 
Seed  large,  ovate,  compressed.  •  ^ 

Grows  with  the  preceding  species.     Common* 
Flowers  June — October. 

i5,    CoNVOLVrLTJS.    *" 
p.  flf)ril)us  8-andiis,  se- I  Flowers  octandrotiis^ 

initrigynis  ;  foliis  oblon-  |  witli  the  styles  3  cleft  5 
gis,  cordatis ;  caule  an-  j  leaves  oblong,  cordate ; 
gulato,  asperiusculo  ;  ca-  j  stem  anp;led,  roughened  ; 
lycibus  frucliferis  apteris.     calyx  of  the  mature  fruii 
Mich   1.  p.  241.  I  without  wings. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  455.     Pui'sh,  1.  p.  273. 
A  climbing;  plant,  running  over  small  shrubs,  fences,  &c.  annual. 

Flowers  in  axillarj  racemes.    JJnthers  violet-coloured.    Linn» 
Grows  from  Pennsylvania  to  Carolina.    Pursli. 
Flo\vers  August — OctoUer. 

4  6.    SCAXDENS. 

P.  floribus  8-andris,  3-  J        Flowers   octandrous, 
gynis  ;    foliis  lato  corda-  j  tiigynous  :  leaves   broad 
tis ;  stipulis  trunc 
dis;  caule  vol ubili 
calycibus  fructifcris  trii 
tcris.     Mich. /.  p.  SIO. 

& 

cordate  ;  stipules  trun- 

cate, F^iaked  ;  stem  twin- 
ing, gldf)rous ;  cal>x  of 

the  mature  fruit  winarcd. 
Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  456.     Pursh,  1.  p.  27S. 

Stem  climbing,  angled,  smooth,  bright  purple.    Leaves  with  the  an- 
gles extended,  obtuse:   tlte  margins  and  veias  slightly  «cabrowa. 
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tl, 
ntrnM 

or  manj  flowered.     CoroZZa  white,  the  3  exterior  wings  with  the  Mar 

S 

gins  dilated,  crenaf e  Styles  very  short  ̂ *.- , 
Grows  in  cultivated  places,  along  fences,  &1. «iower8  Julj—October. 

riobose 

CARDIOSPERMUM. Gen.  PL.  680. 

P Calyx  4<-phy]]\is. 
tola  4-      Necturium 
phyllum,  inaequalc.  Cap 
sul<e  3,  connalae,  inflatje. 

4.  HalicacabuIh. 
glabrum:   foliolis 

Caly. 

4-  I  tab 
:;  4  leaved. 

JVedary  4  le? 
qual.     Capsules 
2,  inflated. Pe, 

"
»
 

Glabrous  ;  leaflets 
imparihus  j  cised  and  lobed,  the  t 
Pursh,  1.  I  minal  one  ihomboidal 

.r-^ 

inciso-lobatis, 
rliomboideis. 
p.  S73. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  46T.     Mich.  1.  p.  242. 
A  small  delicate  vine,  annual.     ̂ .«^^,  a.icinaut;   ir-c-uiar.y  -i* 

^nouslj   lobed      Koa^m  sn.all,  herbaceous.      fV»?»./ persW. 
Thf!  .r*l'  ."^^'-^^^.^^  base  with  a  cordate  cicatrice.  ̂      ̂ 

hut  hit  ?Kf  ,  ''  occasionally  seen  in  the  gardens  around  Charleston^ Duthas  the  appsa-ance  of  an  exotic. 

arA 

Flow •Octobe r. 

/ 

/ 
SAPINDUS. 

Calyx  4.phyllus,  infe- 
ros. Petala^f.  Capsulce 

carnosse,  connate,  ventri. Qosse. 
« 

1.  Saponauia? 
S.  foliis  glabris,  abrup- 

te  pinnatis,  foliolis  ovali- 
lanceolatis  ;  racbi  alato  • 
fructibus  sphsBricis.  Mich' l.p.  »42. 

Gen.pl.  681. 

or. Calyx  4  leaved,  iiilcri- 
Petals  4.     Capsules 

flesh}',    connate,    ventri cose. 

Leaves  glabrous,  ab- 
ruptly pinnate,  leaflets 

ovul  lanceolate  ;   rachis 
winged  j  fruit  spherical 

^'  pi.  I.  p.  468.    Pursh,  1.  p.  2r4. 
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A  small  tree,  20—50  feet  high,  the  braoches  glabrouSj  somewhat 
■geniculate,  Leaves  eomposed  of  4  pair  of  leaflets  uithout  an  odd  one^ the  leaflets  not  opposite,  falcate,  oblique,  entire.  Common  petiole 
6 — 10  inches  long,  terete,  glabrous,  slightly  furrowed,  not  winged. 
Floivers  in  terminal  panicles.  Leaves  of  the  calyx  unequal  (2  larjier), 
slightly  fringed.  Corolla  4—6  pctalled  ;  petals  lanceolate,  white  ; 
a  cluster  of  hairs  near  the  base  of  each  seems  to  supply  the  place  of 
the  nectary*  Filamerds  6—8,  hairy  near  t!ie  base,  as  long  as  the  cor 
rolla.  ̂   Germ  3  angled.  Styles  united,  nearly  conical.  Stigmas  ob- 

tuse, simple.  The  base  of  the  germ  is  surrounded  by  a  yellow,  glan- 
dular ring,  in  whicJi  the  stamen.-  and  petals  are  inserted.  Capsules 

5,  united,  ventricose,  glabroug,  of  which  1  or  2  are  frequently  abor- 
tive.    Seed  one  iu  each  capsule. 

^  This  plant  appears  to  differ  in  several  respects  from  the  S.  sapona- 
na,  as  described  in  the  Species  Plantanim, 

Grows  4  miles  below  Savannah,  and  is  said  to  be  found  along  the sea  coast  of  Georgia^ 

CLASS  IX 
ENNEANDRrA. 

2j9.  LAURUS.  261.  PLEEA. 
260.  ERIOGONUM. 

.-^
 

LAURUS.     Gun.  pl.  088. 

yxo.  Corolla  ca-  I  Cali/x  0.  Corolla  resem- 
lycina  4—6  partita.  Mc-  bling  a  calyx,  4— 1>  parted, 
tarium  gland alis  3,  bise-  |  Kedary  with  3  two-awn- 
tis,  ovarium  cingentibus.  I  ed  glands  surrounding 
Filamenta  interiora  glan-  '  the  germ.  The  interior 
dulifera.     Di^pa  1-sper-  \jilanients  bearing,  glands. ma Drupe  i  seeded 

r 

*  Foliia  perennatitibus,  |    *  Leaves  perennial, 1.  Carolinewsis.     Mich, 
L.  foliis  ovali-lanceola-  I      Leaves  oval  lanceolate 

tis,  coriaceis,  siibtus  glau-    coriaceous,  glaucous  un. 

ii^T 

-i 



i 
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CIS ;  pedunculis  simplici-  |  derneath :  pedunci 
bus,  fasciculo   paucifl te 
terminatis  ;  corollse  laci-     few.flowored  fa 

with  a 

mis    exteri 
brevioribus 
245. 

ibus    dupio 
Mich.  1.  p. roll  a  hxilf  as 

interior. 

of  the the 

Pursh,  1 .  p.  276. 
Laurus  Borbonia,  Sp.  pi.  g.  p.  481.    Walt.  p.  1S3. 

en  f  ̂f;*'.'^''"^^'^  F.oiis  this  species  of  Laurel  becomes  a  handsome  tree, jO  leet  high,  with  a  cliametPi-  of  1 8  or  20  inches.     It  is  however  laore 
commonly  a  shrub.     leaves  entire,  ri-id,  gUHsy.     Flowers  in  small 
•lusters,  pale  yellow,  polygamous.     /)r2(»e'dai k  blue,  on  a  thick,  red peduncle.  

' 

There  are  two  very  distinct  varieties  of  this  plant,  one,  growing in  the  r.cliest  hammock  lands,  where  it  is  known  L  the  lied  Bay,  and 

r^U.A  «  h     S,       ,     .  """«  '""•°^*  exclusively  the  growth  in  what  are 

undplrjr'      rr  '^'Y '■'^''^5''  '^^^-it^  'eaves  na^'rrower,  pubescent 
^e  .    !n  k'      .f^  P?'"  Sr^^'^  ̂ »I<'"'--    -Both  are  very  aroiatic,  and are  eaten  by  cattle  in  the  winter  season.  ^ Wowers  May— June. 

2.   C 

L.  fohis  pel 

Mich 

lato-lanceolaljs,  ramulis-' 
paniculis quf bre 

g 
peduncul 

lis;  corollse  laciniis  ob 
longis,  obtusis,  subtequal decid 

P-  JS44. 

Mich 

Leaves  pprcniiial.  broad 
lanceolate,  and  with  the 
branches  glabrous ;  pan- 

icles on  sliort  peduncles ; 
segments  of  tlic  corolla 

oblong,  obtuse,  nearly  e- qual-  deciduous. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  275. 
L  shrub  6—9  fee stamens 

  -.i    ivS;„«  Tf"  t^^""^  ̂ "^  somewhat  rotate, 

Grows  on  the  ̂ ^^colTii'i^f^''   ̂ T'^  ̂^^^^'  ̂ ^^'^     ̂ ^'^'^- , 
•outhern  part  of  Florida -mIw^'^'^  *°^  ̂'"'^^*5  ̂ ^'^^'    ̂ *  *'" 
Flowers  '     ̂  
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FoHis  deciduis,  flo- \      **   Leaves  deciduous^ 
ibus  dioicis,  |         Jlozvers  dioicous. 3.  B 

L.  fo Leaves  obovate 

bus;  floiibuo  ̂  
oratis.^subtus  pubescenti-  |  olate,  pubescent  under- 

neath ;  flowers  in  clus- 
tered umbels ;  buds  and 

pedicels  dabrous. 
ilatis  ;  gemmis  ped 
que  gkbris. 

Sp  pi.  2.  p.  485.    Walt.  p.  133.    Tursh,  1.  p.  276. 
L.  Pseudo-Benzoin,  Mich.  1.  p.  243. 

A  shrub  4  -10  h^i  hidi,  branches  Tirgate.  Leave<i  cuneafe  af  base, ot  a  glaucous  or  rather  whitish  hue  underneath.  Pedicels  short.  Flot^ ns  pale  jellow.     Drupes  red. 
Grows  along  the  margins  of  rivulets. 
Flowers  March.  -  S^ice-wood. 

4.  Gbniculata.     Walt. 

L.  foliis  parvulis,  ovali-  |  Leaves  small,  oval, 
bus,lsevibus,-floribusum-  |  smooth;  flowers  in  um- belIatis;cauIedichotomo,     bels;  stem  dichotomous 
flexuoso.  (  fiexuous. 

Walt.  p.  133.     Mich.  1.  p.  244.    Pursh,  1.  p.  276. 
A  small  tree,  10-15   feet  high,  very  much  branched,  with  the 

Dranchesbent  and  angled  in  a  si nguhir  manner,  aud  with  much  regu- 
larity.    Leaves  small,  obtuse,  smooth,  the  young  ones  a  little  pubes- 

cent near  the  base.     Each  bud  generally  S  flowered.   Flowers  yeliom ■t^iupes  reu.  -^ 
^rows  around  ponds,  and  in  shallow  water. 
Flowers  February-March.  ^  Fond-spice. 

5.  M 

Ion L.   foliis  venosis,   ob-  (      Leaves  veined,  oblong, acuminate,  annual,  rugose subtus amis     underneath ;  branches  ax 
supra  axiliaribus.  Sp.  pi.  j  illaiy  above. S.  p.  ii>ii. 

I  have  inserted  this  species  from  Linnneus,  although  it  is  said  to  be a  sative  of  Virginia,  merely  to  recal  to  it  the  attention  of  our  botanists. 
J-ate  writers  refer  this  plant  to  tiie  L.  g,^niculata,  but  to  that  species tAe  des«ription  ef  Linnasus  bears  no  resemulaace.    To  the  L.  raelis- LfH 
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ssefolia  its  affinity  is  much  greater;  but  it  is  probably  a  species  at 
present  unkuown.    The  description  of  Gronoviu3,  howeyer,  applies  ti) the  L.geniculata. 

Grows  along  the  margins  of  rivulets. Flowers 

6.  Melissjefolia.     Walt. 

L.  foliis  cordato-lance-  j  Leaves  cordate  lanceo- 
olatis,  venosis,  subtus  pu-  late,  veined,  pubescent 
bescentibiis ;  floribusglo- |  underneath;  flowers  in 
merato-umbellatis  ;  gem-  I  clustered  umbels  ;  buds 
inis  pedicellisque  villosis.  and  pedicels  villous. 
Walt.  p.  134.  I 

L.  diospyroldes,  Midi.  1.  p.  244. 
L.  Diospyrus,   Pursb,  I.  p.  2r6, 

A  small  shVub,  2—3  feet  high.  Uoot  Creeplag.  Lmve$  strongly veined,  somewhat  rugose,  pubescent.  Buds  sessile,  S  flowered. rioivers  yellow.     Drupe  red 
Grows  around  the  edges  of  ponds,  particularly  those  that  are  fre- 

quently dried  up.  *  j 
Flowers  February— March. 

7.  Sassafras,  I^ 
^  L.  foliis  integiis  loba-  [      Leaves  entire  and  lo^ tisque.     Sp.  pi  2.  p.  484.     bed. Walt 

Mich.  I.  p.  244.     Pursh,  1.  p.  27". 
A  small  tree,  15-23  feet  high,  frequently  only  a  shrub.  Leaves various,  entire,  lanceolate,  ovate,  sometimes  2  or  3  lobed,  somewhat 

S^i'rJ  c, '''■  P^H'T'*-  ̂ ^'«^'«'-*  in  umbels,  yellow.  Suds 
fobed  pfl'l  ̂   T'V  f  *^  ̂t^"'«  fl«^er  9.  mL<;  yellow,  2 
fixed  'rnnnH  Ik  K  ''"'A,'  ̂   orango-coloured  glands,  nearly  reniform, fixed  round  the  base  of  the  S  interior  filamenfs.     Stav^nsoi  the  fer- 
StiJ^nT  •:  '^'^  '^perfect.     Germ  superior,  ovate.     Style  filiform. 
»«j^ma  capitate,  depressed.     Drupe  blue.  ^ 

throws  m  light  soils.    Very  common  along  fences,  and  around  old 
Helds. 

Flowers  March^-and,  like  all  the  species  in  this  section,  produc 
Its  flowers  before  the  leaves  unfold.    ̂   '    Sasmfras. 

e» 

ERIOGONUM.     Mich. 

Waeruw  carapanu-  I      Involucrnm  campanu- 
Uu n , ,  m uluflorum.     Ca-    late,  many  flowered!  Ca- 
iyx  subcampanidatus,  «.  |  lyx  somewhat  campanu- 

:ji'
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lidus.      torolla  0.     Se.  I  late,  6  cleft.     Corolla  0. 
triquetrum,  calyce     Seed  l,  S-anded,  clothed tectum 

1.    TOMENTOSUM.       Mic'll E.  foliis  ovalibus,  basi  cu 
neatis,  supra  glabiis,  sub 

caly 

albo 
cau- 

Le 

base,  glabrous  on  the  up- 
per surface,  clotlied  with 

liiiis  ternis  quaternlsve ;  |  a  white  down  on  the  un- 
florum  fasciculis  axillari-     der,   stem  leaves  by  3s 
bus,  solitariis,  sessilibus.    ]  or  4s  ;  clusters  of  flowers 

,  axillary,  solitary,  sessile. 
Mich.  1.  p.  246.  Push,  1.  p,  9.77. 

Hoot  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  about  2  feet  high,  branchino-, 
and  somewhat  dichotomous.  Leaves  at  each  division  of  the  stem  3, 
sometiuies  4,  lanceolate,  sessile,  at  the  root  oblong,  tapering  at  base, 
all  clothed  on  tlie  under  surface,  together  with  the  stem,  involucrum 
and  calyx,  with  a  close,  white  tomentum  or  down.  Stamens  longer 
than  the  caljx.     Germ  superior,  3  angled.     Style  very  short.     Stig- 
vias  3,  simple.     Seed  acutely  3  angled,  dothed  with  the  persistent calyx.     Mich. 
Grows  on  the  higliest  sand  hills  in  the  middle  country  of  Georgia and  Carolina. 
Flowers  tkrough  the  summer. 

( 

TRIGYKIM. 

.*'^
' 

PLEEA.     Mich. 

Corolla  6 -partita,  pa-  [  Corolla  6  parted,  ex- 
tens.  Capsula  supera,  tri-  panding.  Capsule  supe- 
gona,  trilocularis.  Semi-  rior,  3  angled,  3  celled. 
na  numerosa,  oblonga',  |  Seeds  numerous,  oblong, margini  valvulorum  ad-     attached  io  the  margin  of 
^^t^'  I  the  valves. 

1.  Tenuifolia.     Mich. 
Mich.  1.  p.  248.    Pursh,  1.  p.  278. 

^oot  perennial,  fibrous  or  a  little  tuberous.  Leaves  very  narrow, 
•nsiform,  like  the  whole  plant  glabrous.  Stem  leafy,  1—2  feet  high. 
flowers  in  a  terminal  spike.  Sheaths  alternate,  acute,  one  flowered. 
Segments  of  the  corolla  lanceolate,  acute,  of  a  yellowish  red  colour. 
Stamens  as  long  as  the  corol  la.  Seeds  terete,  sllgh  tly  bowed,  attached 
hy  a  small  stipes  to  the  margin  of  the  valves. 
Grows  in  the  open  bogs,  in  lower  Carolina  j  Jlich,  Near  WH- 

roingtcn,  North-Carolina  ;  M.  Nuttal. 
%.  S 
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CLASS 
DECANDRIA. 

MOJ\rOGFJ^M, 

262.  BAPTISIA. 
263.  CERCIS. 
264.  CASSIA. 
265.  MELI\, 
S66.  TRIBULUS. 
267,  MONOTR()PA> 
S68.  DIONiEA. 
269    JU8SIEUA. 
270.  KALMIA. 
271.  LEIOPHYLLUvr. 
272.  RMODODENDRON. 
273.  ANDROMEDA. 
274    VACCINIUM. 
275.  EPIG^A. 
276.  GAULTHERIA. 

.  277.  CLETHRA. 
278.  PYROLA. 
279  CHIVIAPHILA. 
280  S TYRAX. 
281.  HM.ESIA. 
282. OCARIUM 

DIGVjYM. 

283.  HYDRANGEA. 
«B4.  CHRYS08PLENIUM. 

2R5,  SAXTFRAGA. 
286.  TIAREIJ.A. 
387.  SAPONARIA. 

TRIG  YJS'M. 
288.  CITCURALUS. 
£89.  SILENE. 
290    ST  ELL  ARIA. 
291.  ARENARIA. 
39sJ.  BRUNNIcnrA 

TE  TRA  G  FJVM. 

293.  MICRO PETALUM. 

PEjV  TJ  G  rjVM. 

294.  SPERGULA. 
£95    CERASTIUM. 
296.  OXAFJS. 
297.  PEN  rnoRUM, 
298.  SEDUM. 

D  fC  CJl  G  F.  VM. 

299.  PHYTOLACCA 

BAPTISIA. 

Cdifx  semi- 4 
bilahiatus. 

a 
-fidus, 

^"orolla  pap. 
iJionacea,    petalis   lona;! tudiiic  siif  )sequalibus;  vex- 
iiluin    laterilms    reflexis. 

Le. 

Ventenat. 

4 

Cahf. 

cleft 
hiate Corolla  pa 

ceous,  with  the  petals  e- 

qual 

with  th 
stamens  deci 

vexiUum 

fleeted. 

Le- 

Stamina   decidua. 

|-^vemncos„m,ped-  j  gm^ Zr:^-;,^ 

led 

jy 

eded. 
*»ft 
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i.  V 

B. glabemnia ;  foliis per-  f      Very  glabi foil 
foliate,    oval,    entire, 

rjniis,   glaucis  ;    floribus     glaucous ;    flowers   axil 
axiJlanlius,  solltariis.     E.  |  lary,  soilidvy. 

Kafnia  perforata,  Sp.  pi.  3,  p.  949. 
Siophora  perfoliata,  Walt  p.  135. 
I  odaljna  perfoliata,  Mich.  1,  p.  263.     Pursh,  1.  p.  507. 

Poof,  R^  in  all  the  species,  peronnial.  S'^m  herbaceous,  sparing ij  Dsdnched.  Leaves  simple,  entire,  geiierallv  oval,  sometimes  nearlj 
round,  very  smo<,th  and  glaucous,  Flowers'smM,  pale  yeliaw.  U- gume  inflated   lar-e.     Seeds  reniforin,  very  small.    '        ̂        . 

i^rows  in  the  dry  sand  Mils.     Its  uucominon  foliage  renders  it  an jnterestiniT  and  ornamental  plant. Flowers  May — July. 

♦ 

1     + 

S    Lanceolafa.     Walt 
B  pubescens ;  foiiis  tcr- 

natis,  ouneato-Iariceolatis, 
obtusi.s;  floribus  axillari- 
bu.s,  solitariis,  terininali- 
bus  racemosis      E. \ 

1 

Pubescen* ; leaves 
nate,  cuneate  lanceol 
obtuse  ;  flowers  axilli 
solitary,  the  terminal  o 
forming  racenies. 

Sophora  lanceolata,  Walt  p.  155. 
Podalyria  uniflora,     Mich.  1.  p.  263.     Pursh,  t.  p.  S07. 

Stem  herbaceous,  2  3  feet  hl-h,  geniculate^and  branching.  Uav^^ 
»n  very  snort  petioles,  entire,  emarginate.  Hipules  very  minute. 
ofT^'*Vi  obscure  yellow,  solitary,  axillary,  but  at  the  extremity j>i!ie  old  branches  frequently  forming  termrnal  racemes  ;  the  vex- "luin  deeply  emarginate  and  rather  shorter  tnan  the  other  petals.  . uro\ys  u.  dry,saady  soils.    Common  in  the  middle  districts  of  Ca- .ralinaand  Georgia 
Flowers  April— May. 

3.    TlNCTOKTA. 

B.  glabenima  ;    foliis  1       Very  srlabrous  :  leaves 

^ 

t 

dtd 
ternatis,   obovatis,     _     ̂     ^         
i"otun(Iati.s,  siibsessilibus  ;  j  at  the  surumit.  nearly  ses- racemistermiDalibusjflo.  i  si!e  :    raceme.^  term'iiial  : ribus  luteis.     E 

flowers  y 

Sophora  tincforia,  Walt  p   U4. 
''-''"i^  t'actuha,  Sp.  /,  2.  p.  503.      Mich.  1.  p.  26§,     Pursh, I 

«-
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stem  hcrbaceeus,  1—2  feet  high,  verj  much  branched.  JUavei 
Hnall,  cuneate  at  base.  Flowers  small,  in  terminal  racemes,  \ellow, Jje^ume  on  a  long  stipes. 

rows  in  very  dry  soils. 
Flowers  June—August.  Wild  Indizo. 

*      4.    AUSTRALIS. 

^  B.  foliis  ternatis,  folio-  |      Leaves  ternate,  leaflets 
lis  oblongo-cuneatis,  ob-  ]  oblong,    wedge    shaped 
tusis;  stipulis  lanceolatis,  |  obtuse  ;  stipules  lanceo 
petioloduplolongioribus;  |  late,  twice  as  long  as  the 

5 

minibus elongatisj  legu-  j  petiole;   racemes   long; 
'  legume  acuminate. 

Podalyria  australis,    Sp.  pi.  2.  p.-^QS. 
Podalyna  carulea,  Mich.  1.  p.  264.     Pursh^  1.  p.  507. 

Stem  herbaceous,  often  decumbent.    Leaves  glabrous,  on  very  short 
petioles.    Flowershlnc.  ■  o  ^  j 
Grows  along  the  margins  of  rivulets,  particularly  in  the  western districts  ot  Carolina.     V\xvA\. 
Flowers  June— July. 

5.  ViLLOSA.     Walt. 

B.  foliis  ternatis,  Ian-  j      Leaves  ternate,  lance- 
ceolalis,  pubescentibus  j  I  olate,  pubescent ;    stem 
caule  calycibusque  villo-  I  and   calyx   villous  ;   sti- 
sis;  stipulis linearibusjra-  j  pules  linear;  racemes ter. cemis  terminalibus ;  flo-  I  minal ;  flowers  srcY. Tibus  giiseis. 

.    Sophora  viUosa,   WalL  p.  134.' Podalyna  vilbsa,  Mich.  1,  p.  264.    Pursh,  1.  p.  301 . 

auri'celndtTn  J  '.i'''^''  "^^"^  '^^«"?'  ̂ ^^use,  pubescent  on  tlie  under 
Itffnoti!!r\Kl"'l''^^'"^    ̂ «'i/^4cleflcoro^/a  yellow.  Mich. 

a  different   S""    f  '  ̂̂ ^*  ̂̂ l^'''"^"^  ̂ "^^  described,  unir  this  name, 

jet  brnTuchSrged  "^  *^"'  "^  '^'^''''     ''^'   Se-^  will   probablf 

fwrhtr/uf;  ̂ "'  «PP-^-tricts  of  Carolina. 

^ 

•6.  Alb 

fnin;  ,„     r  ̂''^''.T' '  I       Branches  divaricate ; 

foliohs  cuneato-lanoeola-    leaflets  lanceotote,  wedge 
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tis,  obtusis,  mucronatis,  I  shaped  at  base,  obtuse^ 
glabris;  stipulis  subula-  mucronate, glabrous;  stil tis,  petiolo  brevioribus  ;     pules    subulate,    shorter 
ribus 

a 
mmal  ,*  flower 

acemes 

Podaljria  alba,  Sp.  pi.  2.  p,  503,   Mich.  1.  p.  264.    Pursh,  1.  p.  308. Sophora  alba,  Walt.  p.  134. 

Soot  perennial,  composed  of  thick,  fleslij  fibres.  Sfcm  gene  rail  r 
simple,  1—2  feet  high  ;  branches  near  the  summit  flcxuous.  expanding glabrous.  Mowers  in  lonj;  (1-2  feetj  terminal  racemes  ;  the  common peduncles,  like  the  braiiches,  dark  purple.  Bractea  a  subulate  leaf  at the  base  of  each  flower,  longer  than  the  peduncle  and  flower,  and 
Jailing  ben>re  its  expansion.  Calya-  4  cleft,  the  upper  segments  emar- ginate.  Slamem  unequal,  distinct,  shorter  than  the  petals.  Capsul* 
mtlated,  cylindrical.     Seeds  very  small.  .  ^ Grows  in  damp,  strong  soils. 

Flowers  March — April. 

y.  Bracteata.    Muhl.  Cat 

B.  pubescens  ,•  ramis  |  Pubescent,-  branches 
divaricatis  ;  fohis  ternatis,  j  divaricate;  leaves  ter- petiolalis  ;  foliolis  lauceo-  |  nate,  petiolate  ;  leaflets 
latls ;  racemis  axillaribus,  }  lanceolate  ;  racemes  ax- 
re  clinatis,-bracteisuiaj  us-  I  illary,  reclined  ;  bracteas 
culis,  lato-subulatis,  per-  j  large,  wide  subulate,  per- 
sistentibus.     E.  )  sistent. 
_  Sieml^Q  feet  high,  branching  from  the  base  j  branches  nearly  ho- 

rizontal. Leaves  large,  lanceolate,  rather  obtuse,  on  petioles  half  an. 
jucli  long.  Stipules  longer  than  the  petioles.  The  racemes  general- 

ly proceed  from  the  under  side  of  the  branches,  and  bend  to  the 
earth,  so  that  they  are  frequently  not  seen  unless  the  branches  are 
raised  up  Bracteas  an  inch  long,  and  nearly  as  wide  at  base,  per- 

sistent, giving  the  racemes  a  leafy  appearance.  Flowers  grey,  lan>-er 
than  those  of  any  other  species  which  i  have  seen.  "^ iTl'fi'wrG     tn     At^xr     wtr*\\   oi^>le<      n^A^   "Wr.-?^,  J.-.U   i         j^i  «* 

Geoi 

gia. Flowers  April. 
^^^  _'.1.  ,(  '  ,■      I- 

These  plants,  as  far  as  thej  were  known,  were  formerly  comprised 
by  J.,mn?eus  m  the  large  and  miscellaneous  genus  Sophora,  in  which 
at  first  he  placed  nearly  all  the  plants  known  to  him,  which,  with  pap- 
lUonaceous  flowers,  had  ten  distinct  stamens.  As  the  species  multi- 

plied, and  were  accurately  exi^mined,  it  was  found  necessary  to  subili^ 
Vide  tlie  genus,  and  our  plants  were  thrown,  with  a  number  of  species from  the  Uapa  of  Good Recentir 
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lowever,  Qn<l  T  ihmk  with  proprletj,  the  genus  Gaptlsja  has  been  es- 
tablished fur  the  North  American  s,.ecies.  which  row  form,  pcrUps 

Tvith  the  Gxceptiou  of  the  B.  perfoliata,  a  vcrj  natural  familj. 

CERCIS.     Gen.  pl.  C96. ^ 

Calyx   G-dentatus,  in-  I       Calyx  5  toothed,  gib- ferne  gihbus.    Corolla  pa-     bous  at  base.    CoioUawd^ 

Pi 

piii 
brevi.    Lfgumen,    fJF'o/za  1  vcxillum  under  the  \vir!2:s. sinipiicia.;  Seed  xcsscl    a    Icauinc 

1.  C 
C.foli 

(Leaves  simple.) 

Leaves  nearly  vomy\ 
.    d  axil-  I  cordate,   acuniinate,   vil- 

las nervorum  villosis ;  le-  |  lous  at  the  axils  of  die 
nerves;  legimies on  shojt footsialks. 

bi 

Mich 

Sp.pl.  2. p.  508.    Walt.  p.  155.    Pursh,  I.  p.  308. 
A  smalltrre  15  to  50  feet  high,  branches  slightlv  {temculatc  baik smooth,  of  a  light  grey  colour.  Uaves  deciduous,  enth  c.  Ftaicyrs  ia 

small  axillary  racemes,  1  or  2  of  which  are  produced  from  each  bud, Dearing  6—8  do>. ers  ( Wr/.r  pubescent  at  the  mar-in.  Corolla  of  a bright  rose  colour,  the  voxillum  very  small  within  the  vvin<rs,  t!u.  keel 
«ompose(Uf2  petals  larger  than  the  other  part,  of  the  Sower  and Tvhich  cohere   when   >oun-.     iStamem    uneq^.al  (5  alternately  Ion-), 
«f  thr  '        '^1  '''■"^'^-     ̂ ^''^""-y  ̂   ̂  ̂"'='li  linear  gland  at  ti.e  base 01  the  geim.     h.pmcii  compressed,  many  seeded. 

are  un'foldcd  ̂ 'nl'T  ''^tT-^  '"  ̂'"'''  f"-"f"^'*'"  '^^'^"'•^  the  leaves 

Flowers  m  the  beginning  of  March. 

GASf^lA.     Gen.  pl.  700. 

««;f  ̂̂ -^  ̂;'',/-""'-     ̂ "'I      ''«'2/^  5  leaved.     Pc Ma  5      Mrra  supre-  {  M,  5.     The  z  upper  an- m»    3   stenle.s    inhnia.  I  thers  sterile,  the  3  lower 

iHsruui,  ̂ .Vdive^  I  nor,  ̂   yalvecl 
# 
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i.  r 
C.  gh 
1.  obov 

OR  v. 

f 

j'l- 

Glab 
leaves  in  3 

fen 

y 

glan- 
suhii]  ita    inter    in- 

i ;  pedunculls  pau- 
cifloris  axillarihus ;  Ifgii- 
Jiiinibu E 

pair,  obovate,  dilate,  the 
terminal  ones  the  largest, 
a  subulate  gland  between 
the  lower  pair  ;  pedun- fewfl 

rv 
? 

.    ̂ ^ 

d 
Sp  pi.  2,  p.  515.    Walt.  p.  135.    Pursh,  1.  p.  305. F 

Annual.  St^i  3  feet  hi-lij  branching,  a  little  rough,  and  sprlnkleit 
with  hair  near  th(>  summit.  Leaves  glabrous,  sllgiitlv  mucroiiate,  un- equal at  base,  the  lower  pair  nearly  round,  the»upper  somewhat  spathu- 
Jate.  Gland  pedicellate,  orange-coloured.  ^"'  ' ate. ,  -^   ,  ,         ,    -  Stipules  ensiform,  cili- 

I^eavcs  ot  the  cabjx  obtuse,  5  nerved,  ciliate.     ~ 

Petals  obovate. 
3  long. 

4— 6  of 

unequal,  emarginate,  3  nerved,  yellow.     Stamens  2 
an  intermediate  size,  all  much  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Jlntliers  erect 
4  angled,  of  an  olive  colour,  opening  at   the  summit  through  a  lon^ Contiacted  mouth.     Germ  linear,  declining. 
,  ,  ^      %/e  very  short.    Sii^^ 

ma  obtuse.     Legume  about  6  inc!ie&  lung,   when  joung  square,  whea mature  terete,  curved.    Seeds  numerous,  reniforni.  obJinn^lv  ^m^^cate. mot I 
curved.    Seeds  numerous,  reniforni,  obliquely  trunc 

lave  never  seen  the  variety  with  straight  legumes,  and  cai 
tfierefore  determine  wliether  this  will  form  a  distinct  species. 

Grows  about  buildings,  and  in  dry,  cultivated  soils.     Common. 
Flowers  August October. 

S.    OCCIDEWTALIS, 

,  C.  p;Ial)ra ;  foliis  5-ju- 
gis,  ovato-lanccolatis,  a- 
cuniiuatis,   inari2;Inc  sca- 

Gl leaves  in  3 

bris  ; 

pauciil 
bus  • 
pressis,  faleati 

5 

fasci 
axill 

pair,  ovate  lanceolate,  a- 
cuniinate,  scabrous  along 
the    edges  ; 

a" 

ri- 

leguminibus   com 

d,  fe peduncles 11  owe  red. 

, 

J ;   legumes   coiri- 
d.  falcate. 

Sp,  pi.  2.  p   518,     Mich.  1.  p.  261.    Pursh,  1.  p.  505. 
Cassia  Caruliniana?  Walt.  p.  135. 

^  Root  annual.  Stem  4—6  feet  high,  rarely  branched,  slightly  gen^ 
iciiiate  towards  the  summit.  Leaves  sometimes,  though  not  offen, 
■vvith  six  pair  of  leaflets,  rarely  if  ever  3;  leaflets  slighiiy  serrulate, Unequal  at  base,  the  upper  one  the  largest.  Gland,  near  the  base  of 
the  comnxon  petiole,  globular.  /Sfj;j,/cs  lanceolate-,  acuminate,  ob- 

lique at  base,  deciduous.  Flowers  on  small  racemes,  I — 4  in  eacli 
axil ;  the  racemes  3 — 6  flowered.  Bractea  dt  the  base  of  each  flower 
Cordate  ovate,  acuminate,  spotted,  caducous.    I'^itala  yellow,  witlicut 
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spots  at  base.  Stamens  6  fertile,  4  sterile.  Germ  pubescent.  Ltt 
gume  coriaceous,  manj  seeded  (30—50).  Seeds  uearly  ovalj  com-* 
pressed. 

This  plant  has  very  rarely  3  pair  of  leaflets  on  each  leaf,  yet  I  know 
flf  no  other  species  to  which  the  C,  Caroliniana  of  Walter  can  be  re- 
ferred. 

Grows  around  buildings.     Very  common. 

Flowers  July — October. ' 
Styptic -weed. 

3.  Linearis.     Mich. 
C 

glabi 
J ) 

i ;  foliis  5 
ovatis,  aciitis  ; 

6 

pe 

Glabi leai 

dunculis  axillaribus,  pau 
cifloris  ; 
retibus. 

legu  minibus 
E. 

te- 

or  6  pair,  ovate,  acute  ; 
peduncles  axillary,  few flowered  ; 
rete. 

leg 

te 

Mich.  I,  p.  261.    Pursh,  1.  p.  306. 

Very  similar  in  habit  and  appearance  to  the  preceding  species. 
Leaves  rather  smaller,  acute  rather  than  acuminate,  with  a  gland  at 
the  very  base  of  the  petiole.  Racemes  axillary,  few  flowered  (2—4). 
Legumes  terete,  somewhat  curved,  nianj  seeded. 

Michaux'  name  for  this  species  is  certainly  not  appropriate ;  its terete  legume  is  its  only  valid  character,  and  would  have  supplied  ai 
unexceptionable  name. 

Grows 

Michau old  garden,  near  Charleston,  and  know  not  where  he  first  discovered 
it 
Flowers  August Octobe 

r. 

I 

4.    LiGUSTRlNA. 

C.  pubescens  :  foliis  7 
jugis,  lane 
minoribus 9 peduncul 
termmalibus,  subpanicu 
latis;  leguminibus  oblon 

gis,  subfalcatis. '  Pursh,  i p.  306. 

Pubescent  ;  leaves  in 
7  pair  lanceolate,  tlie 
exterior  one  smallest;  pe- 

duncles terminal,  some- 
what paniculate ;  legumes 

oblong,  slightly  falcate. 

Sp,  pi. p.  523. 
Leav 

petiole. 
flabrous,  hairy  along jinn. Gland  at  the  base  of  the 

Grows  in  cultivated  ground,  from  Virgioia  to  Georgia. 
Flowers  July— August.  ^ 

I 

_-r^--> 
-  ■ 
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^.  Marilandica. 

^  C.  glabi  iuscula ;  foliis  S-  j    Nearly  glabrous  ;  leaves 
jugis,oblongo-lanceolatis,  [  in  8  pair,  oblong  lanceo- 
rnucronatis;  raceniis  ax-     late,  mucronate ;  racemes 
illaii!)us,  multifioris  ;  le-  |  axillarj,  many  flowered 5 
guminibiis  linearibus,  ar-  j  legumes  linear,  curved, cuatis. 

,Sp.  pi.  2,  p.  524     Walt. p.  135."   Mich.  1.  p.26l.   Pursh,  1.  p.  S06. Stem  sprinkled  willi  hair.  Leaves  all  nearly  equal.  Gland  obo- 
vate,  near  the  base  of  the  petiole.  Racemes  axillary,  but,  as  in  the  three 
preceding  speciesj  appearing  paniculate  at  the  summit  of  the  stem. 'Anthers  dark  brown. 

Grows  in  gravelly  soils,  along  the  banks  of  rivers.    Pursh. Flowers  June August. 

Leaves  in  many  pairs, 

linear,  glabrous ;  buds  few 
flowered 

ti 

above 
the  axils  ,•  2  petals  spot- 

6.    CHAMiECRISrA. 

C.  foliis  multijugis,  li- 
nearibus. glabris ;  gciiimis 

paucifloiis  (l — a),  supra 
axillaribus  ;  petalis  duo- 
bus  maculatis  j  Icgumini- 
bus  villosis.     E. 

Walt.  p.  136."  Mich,  l.p.262.    Pursh,  1.  p.  306. 
Annual.  Stem  1 — 2  feet  high,  ercctand  procumbent,  with  the  branches 

divaricate,  hirsute  and  scabrous.  Leaves  in  10 — 15  pair,  oblique, 
oval,  but  very  narrow,  mucronate,  sliglitly  serrulate,  and  glaucous 
underneath,  the  veins  pellucid  ;  petiole  hirsute,  with  a   pedicellate 

ted  5  legumes  villous. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  528. 

tup-shaped  gland  below  the  lowest  pair  of  leaflets.    StipuL 
Ciliate.     "      ■ 

subulate, 

Peiah  yellow,  2  sometimes  3  spotted  at  base  with  purple. 
otamens  10,  all  fej-tile.    Anthers  4  vellow,  6  purple.    Lesumes  linear, 
Tcry  villous.  .  »     r     r 

Grows  in  sandy  soils ;  very  generally  diffused  over  the  country. 
Flowers  August— September. 

AscicuLATA.     Mich. 
C.  glabriuscula foliis I 

multijugis  ;  fasciculis  lat- 
eralibus,  multifloris  ;  pe- 

Nearly  glabrous ;  leaves 
in  many  pairs  ;  fascicles 
lateral,  many  flowered  ; 

^a!is  staminibusque  con-     petals    and    stamens   of 
coloribus  ;    leguminibus     one  colour,*  legumes  gla^ 

^abris.    Mich.^i.p.  ̂ 263.     broils. 
§ 

Pursh,  1.  p.  306. M  3 
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Leaves  in  manj  pairs,  the  upper  are  {generally  in   9  paih 
gland^  near  the  middle  of  the  petiole,  sessile.     Corolla  smaller 
that  of  the  C.  champecrista.  yellow. 

Grows  in  dry  cultivated  laud. 
Flowers  June — August* 

Legumes  curved. Mich. 

The 

than 

8.    NiCTITANS. 

C.  pubescens ;  folir 
multijugis,  lineaiibus ;  pe 
duFiculis  fasciculatis.  nau 

Pubescent  :   leaves  h 
nmnv V 

parrs. 
linear  ,•  pe- duncles 

ed few cifloris,  supra  axillaiibus:  I  flowered 
floribus  pentandri 
minibus  ̂ qualibus sta- E. 

flowers  pentandr 
mens  equal. 

Sp.  pj.  2.  p.  529.   Walt.  p.  135.    Mich.  I.  p.  2G-2.   Pursh,  1.  p.  SOf. 

Annual-     Stem  1—2  feet  hip-h,  erect  and  procumbent,  becoming' labrous   when  old 
16 branches  expanding.     Leaves  in   many   pnu'S 

Gland  below   tlie  lowest 

at   the  summit, 

tlie  axils.     P^- 

-20),   mucronate,   gibbous   at   base, 
pair  of  leaves,  turbinate,   rather   large,  truncate 
Peduncles  generally  3  flowered,  sometimes  very  near 
Ms  unequal,  yellow,  the  exteiiur  one  much   iars;er  than  the  others. 
Filaments  short.    Jlnthers  purple.    Legumes  oblong,  compressed,  vil- lous. 

Grows  in  great  profusion  in   old  dry   pastures, sandy  soils. Common  in 

all 

Flowers  August October* 
J 

9.  As  PER  A.     Mubl.  Cat 
C.  strigosa,  aspera  ;  fo- 

liis  multijugis, lineari-lan- 
ceolaiis,  ciliatis ;   pedun- 

Shigose,  rougb ;  leaves 

in  many  pairs,  linear  lan- 
ceolate, ciliate  ;   pedun- culis    paucifloris,    supra  I  cles  few  flowered,  above 

axillaribus  ;  floribus  7--9-  |  the  axils  ;   flowers  witli 
7—9  stamens,  3  longer 

andris staminibus   tri- 
bus  longiorihus. 

E. tha[i  the  rest. 

Annual.  Stem  1--S  feet  high,  hispia  and  roiis-h  ;  branches  gene- 
rally erect  Leaves  ,n  many  pairs  (24)  ;  leaflets  fringed,  particular- 

ly on  one  margiti.  Gland  below  the  lowest  pair  of  leaves,  turbinate, 
concave  at  the  summit.  Peduncles  -enerally  3  flowered.  Stamens  ir- 

regular, 3  always  longer  than  "  "  ■  -^  -  -  - 
ly  6)  unequal.     JJnthers  une 
«ide8  and  around  the  moutlij  \\ 
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olitusc,mucronate,  marked  with  transverse  purple  bands  between  the seeds,  generally  containing  6  sccils. 
Verj  similar  in  habit  and  appearance  to  the  C.  nictitans,  with which  it  grows  on  the  sea  islands,  and  with  which  it  has  hitherto  been 

confounded.     On  Eding's  island  near  Beaufort,  comraon. Flowers  Au2;ust — October. 

MELTA.     Gen.  pl.  7S1. 

tals 
Calyx  .5-(IentatLis.  Pe- 

tala  5.    JSTect avium  cylin- 
draceiim,dentatum,faiice  |  cal,  toothed 

antheras  gerens.    Drupa  \  anthers    m'  the    throat. 

Calyx  5  toothed.    P<s 
J^ectary  cyWndrU bearing the 

mice  quinqueloculari. 

i.    AZCDARACII. 

M.  foliis  biphmatis ;  fo- 
liolis  Iffivibus,  ovatis,  den- 

Dri/pe  with  a   S  celled 
nut. 

tatis. Pers.  1.  p.  469. 

r 

Leaves  bipiiinate ;  leaf-, 
lets  smoothj  ovate^  tooth- ed. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  558, 

A  tree  30—40  feet  high,  and  in  favourable  soils  sometimes  morfe 
than  3  feet  in  diameter,  with  branches  clustered  at  irregular  inter- 

vals. Leaves  deciduous,  doubly  pinnate  ;  leaflets  of  a  dee^p  green  co- lour, dentate,  acuminate,  j^Iabrous.  Flowers  in  clustered  axillary panicles  at  the  summit  of  the  branches,  of  a  lilac  colour,  and  remarka- 
We  in  their  structure  for  their  curious  nectary.     Stamens  very  short. 
Drupe  containing  a  nut  obtusely  angular,  and  enveloped  in  a  soft,  yeK 
loyibh  pulp. 

This  tree,  a  native  of  Persia,  is  now  perfectly  naturalized  in  our- 
country,  spriK^ing  from  seed  in  cultivated  land  and  around  enclo- 

sures with  more  freedom  than  most  of  our  native  trees.     It  is  now 
and  in  yards,  and  in  many  re»- 

Itivated 

spects  merits  this  preference.  It  grows  more 'rapidly  than  any  other tree  with  which  uc  are  acquainted^  forms  a  fine  shade,  retains  the 
beautiful  verdure  of  its  leaves  until  late  in  the  autumn,  and  is  so 
noxious  to  insects  in  general,  that  it  excapes  almost  entirely  their 
I'avages.  AVithin  a  few  years  past,  however,  a  species  of  coccus  ha» been  found  in  the  autumn  to  destroy  the  leaves  of  this  tree,  in  the 
^entra!  part  of  Charleston,  Its  flowers  are  ornamental  and  fragrant. 
Its  timber  is  said  to  be  durable,  and,  a-?  its  colour  is  good,  it  hasbeea 
^ocomincndcd  for  cabinet-maker's  workj  but  the  grain  is  too  coarse 
for  fine  and  ornamental  furniture.    Its  greatest  disadvantage  is  the 
^iicility  with  which  it  is  blown  down  by  Tiigh  winds ;  but  as  a  com- 

pensation, it  bears   transplanting  even  when  old,  fakes  root  almost- 
■^Vith  the  facility  of  an  herbaceous  plant,  antl  appears  to  suffer  no  iuy 
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jury  from  having  its  branches  lopped  off  close  to  the  trunk  everr second  year,  if  necessary,  by  which  means  the  head  can  be  restrained 
with.n_ proper  bounds.  The  branches  make,  excellent  fuel.  The  fruit 
C  berries  'as  they  are  improperly  called)  is  eaten  by  domestic  animak and  birds  v.ith  impunity,  and  is  a  favourite  food  of  the  Turdus  migra- tonus.  .  ° 
Grows  in  most  soils,  preferring  those  which  are  lio  ht.    The  largest 

trees  that  i  have  seen  grow  in  the  streets  of  the  city  of  Savannah. In  poor,  sandy  soils  it  would  be  difficult  to  find  a  substitute  for  tbi* tree. 

Flowers  April  Fride  of  America—Pride  of  India 
The  bark  of  the  root  is  considered  to  be  a  good  vermifuge.  Twen- ty grains  of  the  powdered  bark,  or  four  ounces  of  a  saturated  decoc- 

tion are  the  usual  doses  given  to  a  child  of  7  years  old.     It  is  in  some measure  narcotic,  and  requires  the  aid  of  some  cathartic  to  carry  it through  the  bowe  s.  •' 

TRIBULUS.     Gen.  pl.  733. 

^  Calyx  5  partitus  Pe-  [  Cabjx  5  parted.  Pe- 
tala  5,  patentia.  Stylus  0.  |  tals  3,  expanding.  Style 
Capsulce   5,    gihl)se,  pie-  po.     Capsules  5,'gibbous 
spei 

que    spinosae,   poly-  |  commonly    spiny,  many 
i.  M 

seeded 

T.  foliis  subqiiadrijii-  |  Leaves  generally  in  ̂  
gis,  exterioribiis  majori-  pair,  the  exterior  ones  lar- 
t>us  ;  pencarpils  decus-  |  gest ;  pericaips  ten  seed- peinus,  muticis.     Sp.  pi.  I  ed,  not  spinv, 
2.  p.  566.  '  ^     ̂ 

Tribulus  terrestris,  Muhl.  Cat! 

lont  "7"',r"- ''^*!  ̂''""^-     '^^'"^  Pubescent,  branchina:,  1-2  fee| 
Xs     I  aLr""''''f"''"^?"^  ̂ ''*''  3,  sometimes   .vith  4  pair  of 

hah'ra^d  dftfl  1  ""f,*^"'''  "'"*'  '^'^^''^y  *'«'^^te,  mucronate,  a  little 

tarv  on  n.E  I  /""i''  '"^"''^*^'  ̂ '•"»««-  ̂ ^^^^^^rs  axillary,  soli- 

.van  s  nod^dTn"  r«/  '"'  '"  '"^'^  '""«'  ̂'"^^^  -''^"  expauded  after- 
caTvx  marcesf  ;nf  ̂f  P'""''^*'"*'    "'^^^'^  obovate,  longer  than  the 

Flowers  Juae— September. 
\- 

t 
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MONOTROPA.     Gen.  pl.  737. 

Calyx  0.  Petals  iO, 
of  which  the  5  exterior 
are  excavated  at  base,  and 
melliferous.  Capsules  5 
valved,  many  seeded. 

1 

Calyx  0.  Pctala  10, 
liorum  5  exteriora  basi 
excavata,iTiel]ifeia.  Cap- 
sitla  5-valvis,  poljsper- 
ma. 

1.  Uniflora. 
I 

M.  scapo  breviore.  cras- 
sOjimifloio;  squariiisai)- 
proxiniatis;  flore  ceinuo. 
Purshj  1.  p,  303. 

Sp.  pi.  2,  p.  578.    Walt,  p.  136.    Mich.  1.  p.  266. 

Roots  parasitic,  growing  from  the  roots  of  trees.  Scape  simpl^^ 
6 — S  inches  high,  terete,  glabfous- succulent,  white,  generally  clus- 

tered. Z-raues  merely  scales,  sessile,  ovate,  rather  obtuse,  white,  th© 
upper  ones  longer,  oval,  and  appearing  to  clothe  the  base  of  the  co- rolla. 

Scape  short,  tliick,  1 
ilowered  ;  scales  approx- 

imate 3-  flower  cernuous. 

Flowers  solitary,  terminal,  cornuous.  Fetals  5?  oblong,  o- 
hovate,  gibbous  at  base,  pubescent  on  the  inside  particularly  near  the 
base,  and  furnished  with  a  melliferous  pore.  Filaments  10,  unequal, 
shorter  than  the  corolla,  pubescent  at  base;  from  the  base  of  the 
sliorter  filaments  2  subulate,  horn-like  glands  are  reflected  into  the 
hollow  at  the  base  of  the  petals.  Jlnthers  reniform,  1  celled,  furrow- 

ed, opening  at  each  extremity.     JVectary?  one    leaved,  ventricose, 
forming  finally  the  ex- 
entricosc.     Style  thick, 

10  toothed,  furrowed,  clothinji:  the  germ,  and 
terior  coat  of  the  capsule  ?    Germ  superior,  v 

psu 

as  long 
 
as  the  stame

ns. 
Sttgma  large,  concave,,  glutinous.  Caps;iile 

5  angled,  5  celled.  Seeds  very  numerous,  oblong,  striatcy  attached  t<5 
a  central  receptacle. 

This  plant  difters  so  much  in  Its  corolla  and  nectary  from  tlie  char- 
acter of  the  genus  in  the  Gen.  Plant,  taken  from  the  M.  ITypopithys, 

that  it  will  probably  be  correct  to  re-establish  DiUenius's  srenus  Hv- 

ge 

popithys,  to  w^hich  perhaps  all  the  many-flowered  species  will  belong. 
As  this  is  the  only  species  i  have  seen  in  a  living  state,  I  leave  to 
others  their  final  distribution,  ^ 

Grows  in  light,  rich  soils- 
Flowers  October — November. 

,j 

S.    MORISONIANA. 
Mich 

M.  scapo  elongato,  rec- 
tlssimo.  unifloro 

Scape 

long, 

very 

9 

s  qua- 
Straight,  one  flowered  I 

9 
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mis  distantlbus  ;  flore  e-  I  scales    distant ;    flowers 
recto.     Midi.  i.  p.  ̂ ^66.  |  erect. 

Pursh,  I,  p.  303. 
r 

Flowers  soVitar J,  constantly  erect     Caimile  glokosc.     Mich. 
Grows  in  shad/  woods.     Carolina.     Midi. Flowers 

3.  Lanuginosa.     Mich. w 

M.   scapo    spiiifloro  ;  j      Scape  bearing  flowers 
bracteis   floribusqiie   iin-  j  in  a  sjilke  ;  bracteas  and 
dique  lanuginosis.    Mich.  [  flowers  hairy  on  all  sides 
4.  p.  260. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  S03. 
llonotropa  hjpopithjs,  Walt.  p.  15G. 

iJoafsasin  all  the  species,  parasitic,  growing  from  the  roots  of trees.  Stem  8— launches  high,  simple,  a  little  hairv.  Leaves  mere- 
ly scales,  membranaceous,  ovate,  obtuse,  sessile,  croVded  at  base,  ft 

little  hairy.  Flowers-ui  a  terminal  spike,  on  sliort  peduncles.  Brac- teas resembling  the  scales,  retah  oblong,  erect.  Stamens  shorter 
*iian  the  petals.     Whole  plant  of  a  light  tan  colour. 

Orows  in  shaded,  rich  soih,  in  the  middle  and  upper  countty  of Carolina  and  Georgia.     St.  Stephens  ;  Dr.  Macbride. J*  lowers 
w 

Althotigh  not  strictly  within  the  limits  assigned  to  this  work.  I  in- 
sert the  description  of  a  new  genus  of  plants   closely  .allied  to  the Monotropa,  which  has  been  nolitely  communicated  to  me  bv  the  Rev. Lew.s  de  Schweimtr,  of  Salem,  North-Carolina. 

Mr  ̂   f'  ̂"•T^r'"'  J'^^.*  »"«t^«*»  «f  tl'e  compound  name  by  which 
^ili  oltecT'S^'h'  ̂ '^?S"f  «^.t!^i«  g«""s,  to  wh.cli  Botanical  critics ivill  oi>jext,  tJie  name  of  bchweinitzia  may  be  eiven  to  it.  to  comwie- 

re  Unit  d  sttoT'  "'"'^  its  discovered  is  rl^nderllVthe  botany  of 

sivelv  known  V  T\'r  f 'f  ̂̂ '"  ̂««"  ̂ e  ̂̂ "'^'■^^"J  ̂ "^^  '^^^^"- 

St&o  been  ;r;n.-  S^^^T^\  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^"^i^'^  "^^»«--  ̂^chweinitz  has 

yet  no  branch  nfn.;Pf^^  ̂ ''^'^"^  ̂ °  *''«  "'-^tural  order  of  the  Fungi, 

^lONOTROPSIS.     ScnwEiNiTz. 

^"^^Ss'Tv\^to"'ou"Sn'^^^^^^    ̂ "^'^^  ̂-'  "nguiculato-glbbosls,  furnica- 
adiquant.  '  ̂''^^  ''^^'^''''  ̂ "^«"^'  1"^»»  longitudine 

^'"l%7^i'^Il\Tir^^'^^  '':r'^  ('•  -  -^'^^tantl^  Monotro- pwj,  ruDro-alba  ;  hmbo  quinn-iefidn.  nIKn  .u   a   i„.:,.;;a 
s^  coroUam 

quefid 
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Stamina  decern,  arete  inddentia  inter  nectaria  gcriDinij  filamenta 
carneo-rubra;  antheia^  lutcse,  clavato-saccata?. . 

Pistillum  unicum,  gerininc-quadrato  aut  potius  pcntagona,  sub  forni- 
CLito,  globoso  in^idens,  stigmate  subgloboso  vitreo,  5-valvi,  apice^ 
poro  natafo  ;  stipitc  caruoso  iluroj  stipulis  carneis  demum  mar^ 
ciuis,  brunneid  obsito. 

i.  Odorata. 

M.  floribus  campanulatis,  in  eapltulo  agrcgatis.     Sv 

A  small  plant,  S — 4  inches  liigh.  resembling  entirely  in  habit  the* 
Moiaotropa.     '1l\\^  jiowers  have  the  odour  of  the  violet.     It  grows  ia rich,  shaded  lands,  in  Stokes  county,  Norfh-Carolina,  generally  covi-? 
crcd  with  leaves.     Flowers  February  and  March. 

BIONtEA.     Gen.  pl.  72;). 

Calyx,  5.phjilu.s.  Pe-  [  Calyx  5  leaved.  Pe. 
tala  5.  Stigma  fimbiia-  I  tals  5.  Stigma  fimbriate, 
{uin.  Capsula  l-locula-  Capsule  i  celled^gibbousj 
lisj  gibba,  polysperma.      |  many  seeded. 

1.  MusciPULA.     Sp.  p],  s.  p.  574. 
Walt.  p.  144.     Mich.  1.  p.  2Gr.    Pursh,  1.  p.  304. 

Eoot  perennial.  Leaves  radical,  petiolate,  2  lobed,  nearly  rounds 
folding  up,  armed  along  the  margin  of  the  upper  surface  with  3  or  4 
^hort  spiues.  Fetioles  winged  (as  in  the  orange  leaf),  rather  Ion"-cr 
than  tlie  leaf,  and  without  a  fringe.  Scape  a  span  long,  erect.  Co^ 
Txjmh  terminal.     Peduncles  simple.    Flowers  white.    Petals  streaked. 

The  leaf  of  this -plant  possesses  much  irritability,  so  that  when  an  in- 
sect falls  or  alights  on  its  upper  surface,  it  closes,  entangling  the  in- 
sect with  its  spines  and  fringe,  and  detaining  it  as  long  as  it  con- 

tinues to  struggle.  When  tlie  insect  becomes  quiet  the  leaf  gradually unfolds.     Linn,  loc-  cit. 

Grows  in  turfy  or  sandy  bogs,  and  is  very  abundant  around  Wil- 
mington, North-Carolina,  but  appears  to  be  confined  in  its  habitat 

^  To  General  Charles  Cotesworth  Pinckney,  who  amidst  the  avoca- 
tions of  a  long  life  actively  and  honorably  devoted  to  the  service  of 

his  country,  has  paid  much  attention  to  its  botany,  I  am  indebted  for 
the  only  locality  of  this  plant  in  this  state  with  which  I  am  acquaint- 

ed. He  informs  me  that  it  grows  plentifully  on  the  margins  of  the 

creeks  running  into  the  Santee  river  from  the  south,  between  Lynches 
Ferry  and  the  sea  ;  particularly  at  Collin's  &  Bowman's  bridge^t Walter  also  considered  it  as  a  native  of  this  state. 

Flowers  April — May. 
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JUSSIEUA.     Gen.  pl.  741. 

Calyx  4 — S-partitus 5 
superus Petala  4 

Calyx  4—5  parted,  sii 
o. perior.  Petals^ 

D. 

Cap- 
Capsula    4— -'j-locularis,  |  side  4 — 5  celled,  oblong, 
oblonga,   angulis    dehis-  |  openiiig   at    the   angles, 
cens,    calyce     coroiiata.  I  crowned  wKli  the  calyx. 

Seeds  numerous,  minute. Semina  iiumerosa,  minu- 
ta. 

4.  Gram  D I  FLORA, Mich. 
J caule  erec- 

to  ascendentiq fol 

Creep! 
stem 

d cend 
lanceol 

pedunculis 
villosis  ;    fl 
dris 

^    5 

ere  ct 
leaves integerriniis,  |  lanceolate,    enlire,    with 

calycihusque  I  the  peduncles  and  calyx 

Mich.  1.  p.  267 
Pmsh,  1.  p.  304. 

(lecan-     villous  :    flow 
decan drous. 

^  Soot  perennial.  Stem  2—3  feet  high,  a  Tittle  br.inclied,  swollen  at 
intervals,  when  young  very  \illous.  Leaves  sessile,  acute,  very  vil- 

lous on  the  under  sm?ace,  the  base  of  the  old  elon-^atcd.  Flowers 
solitary,  axillary,  on  peduncles  1—2  inches  long,  which  before  and 
atter  flowering  are  ceniuous.  Calyx  5  parted,  segments  very  acute. 
toroUa  5  petalled  ;  petals  obovate,  yellow,  about  an  inch  long.  Sta- 

mens 10,  unequal,  much  shorter  than  the  corolla.     Filaments  inserted 
joto  the  summit  of  the  germ,  with  glands  interposed  between  them. 
Gzrm  inferior,  5  angled.  Stijle  clavate.  Stla-mn  r.ir.;fr>fn.  dr^nn-sscd in  the  centre. Stigma  capitate,  depress 

^  Like  many  creening  plants,  this  species  of  Jussicua  appears  to ripen  its  seeds  rarely.    I  have  never  been  able  to  find  a  mature  cap- 

Grows  in  bogs  and  ditches.    Common  around  Savannah.    In  ponds 4  miles  from  Charleston. Flowers ■August. 

KALMIA. 

Calyx  5.partit Co 

rolla    hypocrateriformis, 
linibo  subtus  5-corni,  in quorum  foveis 

Gex.  PL.  743. 

Calyx  5  parted.  Corol- 
la hypocraterirorm,  with 

the  border  underneath  5- 
antherfiB  I  horned,  in  the  hollow  of 
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Tncumbunt.     Capsula  5-  \  which  the  anthers  rest loiujaiis. 
1.    LiTtFOLlA. 

K.  foliis  lonsje  petiola- 

Capsiile  5  celled. 

Leaves  on 

long 

foot- 
tirf,  sparsis,  terni?quc,  o-  (  stalks,  scattered  and   Uy 
vulihus,   conaccis,   utriji-  |  threes,  oval,   coriaceous, 

sipooth    on    each    side  : que  Isevigatis ;  corymhis 
terminalibus,  viscido-pu- corynihs  teiniinal,  viscid 
bescentihus.     Mich.  i.p.  j  and  pubescent. 
S58. 

Sp.  pi  2.  p.  600.    Walt.  p.  138.    Pursh,  1.  p,  296. 

A  shrub  4—12  feet  hi<r|i5  with  branches  very  crooked  anil  irreo;ular. 
LeaveH  perennial,  glossy,  entire,  nearly  of  the  same  colour  on^each surface.  hl(/wers  in  large  terminal  corymbs.  Corolla  somtwhat 
tup  shaped,  uith  10  anjrles  or  prominences  (5  of  which  are  larL^er thaii  t!ie St)  on  the  under  side,  of  a  beautiful  rose  colour,  marbfed 
and  variegated  with  dt'eper  abd  lighter  tints,  i^tamens  much  shorter 
than  the  corolla.     Germ  superior. 

This  is  pn»bably  the  most  ornamQntal  sbrub  in  the  forests  of  North- 
Ameriia.  [ts  foliage  is  handsome  and  perennial,  and  its  flowers, 
Tvhich  ae  produced  in  great  profusion,  are  no  less  ele<^ant  in  their 
form  than  beautiful  in  their  col(»ur.  They  pos.sess  however  no  fra- 

grance, and  the  leaves  are  said  to  be  deleterious  to  animals. 
Grows  on  the  sides  of  hills  and  along  the  rocky  margins  of  rivulets. 

Com?iion  in  the  upper  country,  not  found  in  the  loner,  although  it 
descends  along  the  margins  of  the  large  rivers  to  withiii  30  or  40 
miles  of  the  ocean.     Sisters  Ferry,  on  Savannah  river. 

Flowers  April. Ivy  bui^h f 
The  leaves  are  generally  supposed  to  be  poisonous.  According  to 

Barton  tliej  are  often  used  in  Pennsylvania  as  a  remedy  for  itch anil  other  cutane;.ii9  diseases  A.  decoction  of  the  leaves  is  used 
as  a  wash,  or  the  powdered  leaves  may  be  mixed  with  hog's  lard  &q4 applied  as  an  ointment.       * 

2.  Angus  riFDLTA. 

K.  foliis  ternis,  [)etIo-  j      Leaves  by  threes,  pe 
latis,    oblongift,    obtusi«,  |  tiolate,    oblona;,    obtuse '  ^   D'      1  ^-.«— ,      I      v^v^,«iv/,  yMllLKJUQ,,         V^.^V«^V^j 

subfu«subferrugifjeis;co-  |  sligbtly   ferruscinous  un- 
rvmbis  laleraIil)UvS ;  brae-  '    '  *  ... 
teis  Vinearibus ;  peduncu-  , 
Ks  calycibusque  glaiidu-  j  dundes  and 

demeaih  ;  corymbs  late- 
ral;  bracteas  linearj  pe- 

cov- 
»B 
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loso-pubeseentibus.   I  ered  with  a  glandular  ini- 
Pursb,  1.  p.  ̂ 96.  I  bescence. 

Sp.  pL  2.  p.  601.    Mich.  1,  p.  257. 

A  shrub,  j^e  serally  about  2  feet  high,  with  creeping  roots.  Leaves 
entire,  elliptical,  sometimes  glaucous.  Flowers  \n  small  lateral  co- 

rymbs. Corolla  smaller  than  that  of  the  preceding  species,  of  a  deep rose  colour. 

This  is  also  a  very  ornamental  plant,  and  merits  a  place  in  everj 
gar  ten. 
Flowers  April — May. 

4 

8.    CUNEATA. 
] 

K.  foliis  sparsis,  sessi-  |  Leaves  scattered,  sessile, 
libus,  cuneato-obJongis,  |  wedge  sIiaped,ol)long,i)U- 
subtus  pubescentibus,  a-  |  bescent  underneath,  at  the 
pice  rainutim  aristatis  j  j  summit  slightly  awiied ; 
corymbis  IateraUbus,pau.  I  corymbs  lateral,  few  flow- 
cifloris.    Mich.  i.p.  JI57.     ered. 

Parsh,  1.  p.  296. ■t^^ 

Nearly  resembling  the  K.  angustifolia,  but  very  distinct.    Flowers f^rhite,  red  near  the  bottom.     Mich. 

South-Carolina? 
Flowers 

difitricty 
%- 

4.  HiRsuTA.     Walt. 

K.  ramis,  ioliis,  calyci-  |  Branches,  leaves  and 
Inisque  hirsutis ;  foliis  op-  |  calvx  hairy  ;  leaves  op- 
posms  alternisque,  sub.  posit e  and  akern ate,  near- 
sessdibus,lanceolatis;pe.  |  ly  sessile,  lanceolate  ;  pe- duncuhs  axillaribus,  soli-  duncles  axillarv,  solitary, tarns,  uniflons,  foliis  Ion-  i  flowered,  longer  than 
gionbus.  Mich.  1.  p.  25r.     the  leaves.'       ̂  Walt Pursh,  1.  p.  295. 

.Jt^n""^^  '^r?'  '^■^^^  in*^^^«s  high,  branching-,  very  hairr     Leaves 

r«n^'Th»fl ''"■"**  ̂ 'T  ''I  e*""**  abundance  in  wet.  sandy  pine  bar- 

Slowers  M,j_aepteml«r.  ̂         '  r,vi,. 
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JC.  anguHtifolia  and  /uVsufa— The  leaves  of  these  species  are  often 
Msed  by  negroes  and  the  poorer  white  people  of  this  state  as  a  cure 
lor  itch  and  the  man-e  of  dogs.  A  strong  decoction  is  prepared  and app  led  warm  to  the  eruptions;  the  most  severe  smarting  follows  the 
application,  but  it  is  so  efficient  that  its  repetition  is  seldom  necessia- 
rj.  It  maj-  be  observed  that  the  leaves  of  the  Andromeda  nitida  are supposed  to  be  equally  efficacious  and  stimulatino-. 

LEIOPHYLLUM.     Pers.  Sjn.  pi.  477. 

Calyx  proi'iinde  S-par-  |  Cahjx  deeply  5  parted titus.  Petala  5.  Stami- \  Petals  S.  Stamens  txser. 
na  exserta.  Capstda  5-\o.  \  ted.      Capsule  5  celled, 

apice  cjehiscens.    |  opening  at  the  summit. i.  B 

Ledum  buxifoliuTh,  Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  602.     Mich.  1.  p.  260. 
Ammyrsine  buxifolia,   Pursh,  1.  p.  SOI. 

A  small  shrub  6—18   Inches  high,  branching,  glabrous.     Leaves 
small,  oval  lanceolate,  entire,  glabrous,  lucid,  with  the  margins  revo. 
lute.  _  l< lowers  m  small  terminal  corymbs.  Calyx  persistent.  Cord' la  white.  *     * 

This  plant  has  until  lately  been  attached  to  the  genus  Ledum  ;  it 
iliffers  however  m  its  calyx,  corolla  and  capsule.  I  have  preferred  th« 
name  originally  proposed  for  it  by  Persoon  to  the  one  employed  by Pursh  :  as  we  navp  in  hn+anv  nn   Ammi'  -^^A  «  \4^..c:«-.  ..i»„..i_ 

Mouli 
Mr. 

ins. 

May — J w m 

IIHODODENDRON.     Gen.  pl.  746. 

Calyx  5.partitus.  Co-  I  Calyx  5-parted.  Co- 
roUa  sub-infundibulifor-  I  rolla  somewhat  funnel 
mis,  huequalis.  Stamina  shaped,  unequal.  Sta- 
declinata.  Capstda  j-lo-  j  mens  declined.  Capsule cularis.  15  celled. 

1.  Maximum. 

R.  arborescens  ;  foliis  I  Arborescent ;  leaves 
oblongis,  acutis,  subtus  oblong,  acute,  mth  rhe 
discoloribus  j  umbellis  ter-     under  surface  of  a  differ- 

Jninalibus  j'caljcis  laciniis    ent  colour  x  umbels  ter 
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ovalihus,  obtusis ;  corol-  |  mina!  ;  seo;ments  of 
lis  campanulaiis.    Pu 

P-  ̂ 97^  I  la  campanul yx So.  pi.  2.  p.  C06.    M 

A  shrub  of  the  largest  size,  from  4-20  feet  high  Lfaves  large, 
thick,  coriaceous,  pereimiaU  entire,  whitish  or  ferruginous  on  the  un- 

der surface.     Flowers  in  a  compact,  cone*like  raceme,  covered  uka 

I oung  with   large,  ovate,  acuminate,  fen uvjinous  biacteas.    Comlk 
arge,  of  an  irregular  funnul  shape,     ''^itajiten."  declining  to  one  side, 

longer  than  the  corolla.     Germ  superior,    ."itijle  as   long  as  the  sta- mens. 

Pursh  describes  three  varieties  of  this  beautiful  shrub. 
Var.  a.  roaeum  ;  with  the  corrolla  of  a  pale  ruse  colour;  the  segments maily  round;  leaves  obtuse  at  base. 

b.  album;  with  the  corolla  smaller,  white;   segments  oblong j leaves  acute  at  base. 

«.2>utpureum  ;  with  the  corolla  purple;  se-cments oblong:  leaves 
obtuse  at  base,  green  on  each  surface.     This  last  varietj 
grows  to  a  large  size,  sometimes  is  found  with  a  stem  19 inches  in  diameter. 

This  beautiful  shrab  grows  in  great  profui^ion  on  the  marsiins  of mountain  streams  and  lakes.     It  not  onlv  is  not  found  in  the  low 
country,  but  iias  never  been  reared  to  mj  knowledge  in  gaidens     It 
appears  to  require  cool  and  perennial  streams  for  its  nourislunent  and BUpftort. 

Flowers  June-July.  Mountain  laurel 
Its  leaves  are  destructive  to  animals  when  forced  by  the  severity 01  the  winter  to  browse  on  them. 

2.    PlNCI  ATUM. 

R.    foliis  ovari-lanceo-  I      Leaves  oval  lanceolate, 
glabrous,  witfi  resinous 

noso-punctatis  ;  umbHlis  riots  underneath  ;  umbels 
terminaibus;  corollisin.     terminal;  corolla  funnel 
lundibulitorniibus;capsu.  |  shaped  ;  capsules  Ion lis  elongaiis.  i        i      j      i 

Sp.pl   2  p.  607.^   Pursh,  Lp.W    ' Khododendron  minus,  Mich.  1.  p,  253. 

sometimes  acuminTte'^i-f '  '"^'^  '^'^'i^^^^^  tranche- .    Leaves  oblong, 

•nd  wS^r''^';- '^1°".  ̂^'  ̂T^  ̂^'"^^"  "f  ̂he  long  rivers  of  Carolina 

FlorcrKiel^lS^^^^^    '^  ̂'^'  '^"^'^'^  branches  of  tlie  Savannah. 
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3.  Catawbicnse.     jVli(h. 

K.  fbliis  brevi-ovalibus.  |  Leaves   short,    oval 
Utrinque  rotundato-obtu-  |  round  and  obtuse  at  eacli 
S}s:uuibcllisterminalil)us;  J  end,-»umbeh  termnial  • calvcis   laciiiiis   an^justo-  [  segments   of    the   calyx 

inipan-  |  narrow  oI>Iong;    corolla 
ulatis.     \licb.  i.  p.  ̂ jy.      campanulate. Pursh,  1.  p.  298. 

A  shrub  3-4  feet  hi-h.     Leaves  glabrous,  of  a  paler  colour  on  the under  surface.     Flowers  bright  ted. 
Grows  on  ilie  summits  of  the  highest  mountains— not  alon?  the Streams,  where  the  other  species  deli-ht  to  dwell.  * Flowers  • 

In  the  specific  characters  I  have  retained  the  term  umbel,  the  flovr- crs  however  are  certainlj  in  compact,  cone-like  racemes. 

ANDROMEDA.     Gkx.  pl.  747. 

dalify:  s-partitus.  Co-  \  Calyx  5  parted.  CoroL 
rofla  ovata.  ore  quinque-  fa  ovate,  with  the  mouth 
fido.  Caps?ila  supt  ra,  5-  j  5  cleft.  Capsule  supeii- locularis,  valvulis  disse-  |  or,  .5  celled,  with  the  dis- 
pimento  contrariis..  |  sepiment  in  the  middle of  the  valves. 

Foliis  sempervirentihus.  j      *  Leaves  peremiiaL 1.  Cal\ 

At 

? 

If 

A.  foliis  ovalibus.  squa-  |  .Leaves  oval,  with  sca- 
moso-punctatis,  obsolete  ly  dots,  obsoletelv  serru- 
serrulatls  ;  biacteis  binis,  late  ;  bracteas  two, ovate: 
ovatis  ,*  racemis  termi- |  racemes  terminal,  ..„.,, nallbus,  foliosis,  secun-  secund ;  peduncles  §uli- 
dis  ;  pedunculis  solitariis,  1  tary,  axillary. 

axiUaribus.  ,  ^ 
Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  614.     Mich.  1.  p.  254.     ?ursh,  1.  p.  oni. 
A  shrub  5—5  h&t  high.  Leaves  coriaceous,  obtuse,  roucronate, «rrug,nous  underneath  sometimes  cuneate  at  ba.se  Peduncles  a- 

oout  -Z  lines  long.  Segments  of  the  calyx  acute.  Bracteaa  2,  ovate, acuminate  at  the  base  of  tiie  calyx.  Corolla  cylindrical,  white.  iSta- flim  included.     Anthers  unawned. 
Jirows  on  the  Saluda  mouiiUins.     Dr.  Macbnde. 
•lowers  Aprii^Maj— occasionally  through  the  sammer. ft. 
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g.  Anguspifc 
A.  foliis  lineal 

Pur 

lati ac  Litis,    squam 

pLinctatis ;  bi'acteis  binis, 
niinutis,  acutis  ;  raceniis 
tenninalihu'^- foliosis 
cundis 

pe 

soli- 

Leaves  linear  lanceo- 
late, acute,  with  set 

dots  ;  bracteas  2,  minute. 
acute:  racemes  tcrniinal, 
leafy,  secund ;  p 
solitary,  axillary 

duncles 

tariis,  axillaribus,    Pursh, 
1.  p.  S9l. 

Androraeila  caljculata,  var.  e.  angustifolia,  Sp.pl.  2.  p.  614. 
Leaves  sli|!;htly  ferrugiueus  underneath,  with  the  margins  revolute. 

Sesmcnts  of  the  calyx  acuiuinate.     Corolla  oblong,  oval.     Pursh. 
This  plant  has  been  formed  bj  Pursh  from  one  of  the  varieties  of 

the  A.  calyculata,  it  appears  liowever  scarcely   to  have  character eaou 

Grows  in  open  swamps. 
Flowers  April— May. 

"W 

Carolina  and  Geoz-gia.     Pursh. 

3.    NiTIDA. Walt. 

A.  glaberrinia,  ramis  1  Very  glabrous;  branches 
flexuosis,  triquetris  ;  fo-  |  flexuous, 3 angled; leaves 
liis  Gvalibus,  acuminatis,  j  oval,  acuminate,  enllie,  3 
integerrinns,  trinerviluis  ;  nerved  ;  peduncles  rlus- 
pedunculis  fasciculatis,  u-     tered,  i  flowered,  axilla 
nifloris,  axillaribu.s  ;    co- 

ry 

corolla  cylindrical ; rollis  cylindricis  ;  anthc-  |  anthers  at  base  ̂   horned. 
ris  basi  bicorniculatis.    E. 

Walt.  p.  1S7.     .Vich.  1.  p.  252.    Pursh,  1.  p.  292 A.  conacea,  bp.  pi.  2.  p.  613. 

A  shrub  S--6  feet  high.    Root  cvttpmz. branches  virgate,  3  an-led.   Leaves Stem  angled,  branching; 
Q  very  short  petioles,  coriaceous, 

IS  and  dotted  underneath. 
♦k«  .»       •      ̂   "'   >^  ."    -»-"^««-ea»u  very  snort  petioes 

^oZerlT  \'J^^^''^\^^<^'/-^  by  the  nerWs  and^dotted  „   
fu^r  rn7l].  '"  l*?^  a^'I,  cernuous.     Calyx  purple;  segments  a- 

tL  mZ  1  nTi?  ̂Tg«\*'^*"  the  calyx,  white,  tinged  with  pink. 

^    mdrof  honL      I  '"*  ̂r'  *  '''y  ̂*'-«"g  *"d  almost  disagre.a- i  smell  of  honey,     from  the  number  of  flo  werg  of  each  axil  the  vig- nr«nc  h,.^«^l,^o  -A-K-rii.  ""iooer  ot  llowers  ot  each  a orous  branches  exhibit  the  appearance  of  compact  racemes. Grows  ,n  springy,  sandy  swamps  and  gal  s  •  considered  as  in^ii- 
Jtichest  swamps* 

Flowire  March Male 

Sotti'
 

•80TT€i 
■p^ 

■-!»■■ 
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^ 

The  leaves  are  a2;reeablv  acid.  In  autumn,  two  wet*ks  previouily  t« 
dropping,  they  become  bright  scarle*^,  and  form  a  conspicuous  object 
in  autumnal  forest  sceaerj-  Tiie  upright  yoiingcr  branches  are  very 
straight,  and  irhen  deprived  of  their  pith  make  good  pipe  stems.  The 
bark,  with  copperas,  forms  a  purple  djQ, 

jn 

4.    RnOMBOrDALlS. 

A.  ramis  floriferis  tri- 
quetris  ;  foliis  rhoinboid- 

» 

Flower  hearing  branches 
3  angled J leaves  rhorn-'* 

alibus  lanceolatisque,  in-  |  boidal  and  lanceolate, en- 
tegerrimis,    cartilagineis, 
glabris,   glandula    ternii- 
natis pedunciilis  aggre- 

Pers. gatis,  axiilaribus. 
i,  p.  481.  1 
Grows  in  Carolina  and  Florida 
Fl owers 

tire,    carlilaginous,    gla- 
brous, terminated   by   a 

;    peduncles   clus- 
gland tered,  axillary. 

,^ 

5.  Axillaris. 

A.  foliis  ovali-Iancco- 
tis,  acuminatis,  coriaceis, 
lucidis,spiniiloso-serratis ; 
raceniis  axiilaribus,  con- 
fertidoiis ;  corollis  oblon- 

« 

Leaves  oval  lanceolate, 
acuminate,  coriaceous,  lu- 

cid, with  spiny  serratu res ; 
racemes  axillary,  closely 
flowered  ;  corolla  oblong 

go-ovatis  ;  antheris  sum-     ovate:  anthers  at  the  sum- 
mitate  bicorniculytis.    E.     mit  S  horned. 

Sp.pl.  2.  p  613,     Mich,  l.p,  253. 
A.  Catesb?ei,  Walt.  p»        • 
A,  spinulosa,  Pursh,  1.  p.  298.  .^ 
A.  axillaris  ?  Pursh,  1.  p.  297, 

A  shrub  2— 4  feet  high-  Hoot  creeping^.  Stem  flexuoug,  terete, 
sparingly  branched  ;  the  branches  virg;ite,  when  young  pubescent. 
leaves  deep  green  on  the  upper  surface,  paler  underneath  and  sprink- 

led with  hairs,  the  serratures  acute  and  rigid.  'Bacemes  2 — 3  inches 
long,  sometimes  paniculate.  Bracteas  1  small,  pubescent,  greenish 
leaf  at  the  base  of  each  peduncle  ;  2  glabnius,  white,  at  the  base  of  tlic 
Calyx;  all  oyate  acute.  Calyx  very  small,  white.  Corolla  white. 
Stamens  scarcely  one  third  the  length  of  tlte  corolla.  Style  longer 
than  the  stamens. 

^  The  plant  I  have  described  (the  A.  spinulosa  of  Pursh),  is  exten- 
srvely  diffused  over  the  low  country  of  Carolina  and  Ge^yrgia,  though 
^J  no  means  s«  Gommon  m  the  preceding  specitis.    The  mountain 



m 
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variety  (the  A.  axillaris  of  Pursli)  has  never  appeared  to  me  to  be  suffi 
cienth'  di^itinct  to  form  another  species,  it  js  distirijiuished  principal 
Ij,  if  not  altogether,  bj  more  compact  racemes  and  narrower  leaves. 

Grows  on  the  margins  sf  swamps. 
Flowers  February — April — sometimes  in  November. 

i 

6.    ACUMIN 

A.  du'jeiiimu ;  foliis  o-  I      Very  dahi 
vato-lariceulalis,  supcrne 

pering angustatis       acumiiiatis-  |  towards  the  suinniit  and 
acuminate,  iieaily  entire, que,  subintej2;erri»jis,  co- 

riuceis,  letirulatis  ;  race-  j  coriaceous,  leticulate  ; 
mis  axillaribiis ;  corollis  I  niccmes  axillat-y ;  corol- 
cylindraceis  ;  untheris  la  cylindrical  ;  anthers 
muikis,  postice  glbbis.      |  unawned,    gibbous  near 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  615.     Pursb,  1.  p.  293. 
A.  reticulata,  Walt,  p 

laurina,  Mich.  1.  p.  253. 

b 

foruiosissima,  Bartram. 

Ahaiulsome  shrub,  3— 10  or  12  feet  higli.  Stem  erect,  branchef 
very  straight  aiad  hollow.  Leaves  sometimes  sHglitlv  serrate.  Ra- 

cemes sh«rt,  sometimes  compound.     Flowers  white,  n"'odding. Grows  along  the  margins  of  swamp*;.  Rare  in  the  low  country  of 
Carolina.  Near  Black  Swamp,  on  t!ie  road  from  Coosawhatchie  to 
the  Sisters  Ferry  is  the  only  place  at  which  I  have  seen  it  near  the sea  coast.     More  common  in  Florida. 

Flowers  April  .•* 

7.  Floribunda.     PursIi. 

A.  glaberrima  ;  foliis  |  Very  glabrous  ;  leaves 
obloiigo-ovatis,  acutis,  te-  o])1oiigovate,acute.sliglit- 
nuissime  seirulatis,  cori-  |  Iv  serrulate,  coriaceous; 
aceis  ;  racen)is  secundis,  racemes  sccund,  axillaiT 
axillaiibuspauiculato-ter-     and     formiiif^     terniiual 

p.  tQS. 
»usque     Pursh,  i.  j  panicles. 

^ 

at  ftT/.!Tlf '"^'^ ̂^'^^'^^  '"'^^t^-     ̂ ^^^^'^^  vehite,  with  2  bracteas 
at  xiie  base  ol  the  calyx. 

This  species,  wt  ich  I  have 
lied  to  the  preceding. 

t'olitcted  amoni:  the  moun Flowers  May — June. 

be 
Mr 
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t,  Ferruginea. 
A.  friiticosa :  foliis 

# 

Shrubby;  leaves  cori 
riaceis,  distarnibus,  longe-     aceous,  distant,  on 
pet  I 

lon<' que 
o 

floris,  axillaribu 

obovatis,   pie-  [  petioles,    ol)ovate,  gene 
rally  obtuse,  entire,  witli 

i  scaler,  and  vei* 
rneatb  ;  pedicels 

aggregate,  one  flowered 

mrs,  subtus  squumoso  fa 
Jifiosis,     reticulato-  veno- 

iUlik 

und( 

ao;iri 
I 

>;  co- 
aiiihei'is 

^L    r 

lobo 9 
nawned rollis  globosis  ; 

inuticis.   Pursb,  i 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  609.  Wa'lt.  p.  138."  Mich.  1.  p,  2.52.  uar.  b.  fruticosa. A  shrub  3-5  feet  high  ;   branches  somewhat  flexuous,  verj  entire, 
generally  flat,  with  the  iiiiirglns  revolute      Pedicpls  simple.     Fiuwers 
snuH,  globose,  white  on  the  inside,  ferniglnouij  ou  the  outside,    titot^ mens  included. 
Grows  in  sandj  pine  barrens. 
Flowers  June.     Mich. 

9.    Ri Pui 
A.  arborescens :  foliis 

4 

Arbor 
bi 

leaves 

wded,  on  short  peti- 
cuneato-laneeolaiis,  acu-  j  olcs,  lanceolate, 
tis,  subtus  squam  )so-to.  |  each  end,  sci 
mentosis,  subaveniis  J  pe-     tonientose     urid 

ily 

at 
id 

dicelli 
ribus, lifloris corollis 

without  veins ft 

9 P 

ibglobosis 
ticis. Pursh,  1.  p 9^. 

& 

a2;grcgate5  axillary,   one 
fl>weied;  corolla  nearly 
lobose ;  an  hers  uiiavvt^ ed. 

Andromcvia  ferruginca,  var,  a.  Midi.  1    p.  %o 
A  small  tree  15—20  feet  iugii ;  branches  rigid.  Leases  rigid,  en- 

tire,  convex,  with  the  margins  revdute.  Pedicels  sinple,  very  nume- reus.     Flowers  small,  glubose,  ferruginous.     Stamens  incIudeJ- 
These  two  species  are  tiearlv  allied  liv  both,  the  y«ung  shoots  are 

Ota  bright  ferruginous  colour,  though  one  with  ■d;^e  becomes  grey  ua- 
JierneatTu  The  different  periods  of  flowering,  as  they  were  determined t>y  Micliaux  from  cultivation,  mark  a  difference  of  hi^uit ;  yet  in  the 
vvoods  this  difference  is  not  oljvi y  but  there  appears  to  be  a  cou» 
€tant  succession  of  flowers  from  Aprd  to  June. 

(irows  in  sandy  pine  barrens.    In  tlie  southern  parts  of  Gioi|;i» 
And  Florida  the  largest  specimens  are  to  be  found. Flowers  June.    Mich. ■ OB 

m 
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**  Folils  deciduis.        \      **  Leaves  decidiiom, 
'     10.    LlGUSTRlSA. 

A.  pubescens  ;  foliis  1  Pubescent  ,•  Ieave« 
obovuto-lanceolatis,  acu-     obovate  lanceolate,  acu- 
minatis,  tenuissime  ser- 
nilatis  ;    raniis    florifer 
terminalibus,  pahiculati 

minate,  very  finely  ser- 
rulate  ;    flower    beaiing 
branches  teiminal,  pani- 

sub-  j  culate,    naked  ;    corolla 
globosis  ;  antheris  muti-     nearly   e;lobose ;  anthers 
*^*s.  I  unawned. 

Andromeda  paniculata,  Pursh,  1.  p.  295.      Mich.  1.  p.  254.  van a.  nudiflora, 
Vaccinium  ligustrinum,  Linn.     . 

A_  shrub,  varying  in  height  from  3-  15  feet  ;  branches  straggling. 
and  irregular.  Leaves  nearly  sessile,  so  finely  serrulate  as  sometimes 
to  appear  entire  Panicles  terminal,  with  1  or  2  small  leaves  occa- 

sionally near  the  base  of  the  branches.  Peduncles  clustered  at  each 
bud  (3--6),  short,  naked,  1  flowered.  Corolla  small,  white,  pubescent, 10  the  accurate  and  extensive  researches  of  Dr.  Muhlenberg,  Ameri- 

can botanists  are  indebted  for  the  real  history  of  this  plant.  It  ap^ 
pears  to  have  been  the  original  Vaccinium  ligustrinum  of  Liunttusj 
It  certainly  agrees  with  the  Linna-an  description  of  that  plant  as  far as  It  extends.  Modern  botanists  have  viewed  it  a>»  the  Andromeda 
paniculata  of  Lmmcus,  but  whoever  attends  to  the  description  of  that 
plant,  m  the  early  editions  of  the  Species  Plantarum,  will  readily  per- Ctive  that  its  great  author  must  have  had  a  verv  different  one  in  viewv 

Ihe  A.  racemosa,  Walt.  p.  138,  probably  befongs  to  this  species. 
&rows  m  swamps,  galls,  and  generally  in  damp  soils. 
ff lowers  May — June.  °  ■>  t 

¥f 

y 

11.  Frondosa.     Mubl.  Cat. 
A.  pubescens ;  folUs  c  |      Pubescent :  leaves  oho bo  V  ato 

vate  lanceolate,  acute,  ser- 
tomentosis ;  ra-     rulate,  tomentose :  Bower 

floriiens  paniculatis,  |  bearing  branches  panicu 
f.iiosis;corollisglobosis;|late,  leafy;  corolla  glo- an 

p.  a9 
Pursh,     bose  :  anthers  avvued 

Andromeda  paniculata,  var.  h,  foliosiflora,  Mich.  1.  p.  254 
mpi^!?'  ̂ ""^  ̂^^*  '^'S'l.    Leaves  nearly  sessile  ̂ eneralh metimes  a^ammate,  tomento..  on  both  surface    'Smfr 
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1 
m  compact,  cylindrical  panicles  12—18  inches  long.     Pedicels 

on,  simple,  ag^re^atcd  (2—5  at  each  bud.)    'Carolla  whitish,  hairy. orovvs  in  damp,  cold  soils.     '^   '    '"     '  -       "^ 
Flowers  May— June. 
Though  placed  iu  this  division,  the  two  preceding  species  generals 

ly,  m  the  southern  States,  retain  their  foliage  through  the  winter, *or  the  description  of  their  anthers  I  have  relied  on  Purah. 

Common  in  Chatham  countj,  Georgia. 

IS.   Paniculata. 
A.  racemis   secundis 

midis,  panicu 
lis    subcylind fo! 

g 

Racemes  secund,  naked, 
panicled ;  corolla  nearly 
cylindrical ;  leaves  alter- 

nate, ohlong,  crenulate 
anthers  awned. 

p 
latis ;    antlieris    aristatis. 
Sp.  pi.  ed.  p,  564'. 
This  is  the  description  of  the  original  A.  paniculata  of  Linnajusi 

Jhich  I  have  inserted,  although  considered  as  a  Virginian  plant,  for 
the  purpose  of  pointing  out  the  obscurity  that  still  hangs  over  this 
genus.  UiUdenow,  in  his  celebrated  edition  of  this  work,  has  cer- 

tainly, on  the  authority  of  the  Hort.  Kewensis,  sulJstifated  some  other 
plant,  r  should  suppose  the  modern  A.  paniculata,  if  the  leaves  of  the 
Tatter  were  ever  ovate.  Yet  the  figure  of  Plukenet  and  the  Herbarium 
Linnxus  ought,  where  they  are  accessible,  to  remove  all  doubt. Grows  in  Virginia. 

13.  Aug  ORE  A. 

A.  foliis  oblongo-ovali- 
bus,    acuminatis, argute 

Leaves   oblong   oval, 
acuminate,  sharply   ser- 

serrulatis,  glabris ;  pani-  |  rate,  glabrous  ;  panicles 
culls  terminalibus,  poly,     terminal,  many  spiked  ; 
stachyis  ;  corollis  ovato-  |  corolla  ovate  oblong,  pu. bescent ;  anthers  imawn^ ed. 

13S.    Pursh,  l.p.  295. 

ohlongis,  pubescentibus  ; 
antheris  muticis.     Mich. 
1.  p.  255. 

Sp.pl.  2.  p,  612.    Walt.  p. 
Mich,  arbres  forestiercs. 

A  tree,  which  in  tlie  vallies  of  the  mountains  attains  a  height  of  5Qf 
Or  60  feet,  but  rarely  exceeds  15  or  20  feet  in  the  middle  countrj. 
Leaves  long,  sharply  acuminate,  shining,  on  petioles  nearly  an  inch 

Flowers  in  large,  terminal  panieles,  composed  of  many  simple 
Corolla  white.     Anthers  linear. 

lon<r 
Secund,  naked  racemes 

Grows  along  trie  it^rgins  of  streams  and  in  swamps, 
down  as  St.  Johns,  ̂ antee,  within  40  miJcs  of  the  oceafl 

Flowers  June— Julj, 

Found  as  io^ 

rn 
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14.  Racemosa/ 

A.  Mm  lance^flatis,  a  j  Leaves  lanceolate,  a- 
cutis, serrulatis, supra  gla-  |  cute,  serrulate,  glabrous 
bris,  subtus  pubescenti-  |  on  the  upper,  pubescent 
bus;  racemis  terminal^  ]  on  the  under  surfoee,- tl 
bus,  secundis,  simp]icibus  J  cenies  terminal,  secund ramosisve  :   corollis   ob 
ion,o;o.ovatis  ;      antheris     rolia  ol)lono-  ovate  : 

d  :  CO 

quad 
an tbers  4  awned 

.     Mich.  1    p.  355      Push,  1.  p.  294. 
A.  paniculata,  Walt.  p.  138. 
A.  Catesbiti,  Sp.  pi.  2.  p. 

A  shrubs  5  feet  high  ;  branches  straggling, not  numerous.  Leaves sometimes  sliditly  acuminate,  menibranaT-eous  Jiaceme,  2-6  inches 
io;»ir,  Jrequ<.ntl J  divided  near  the  base.  Ftmvers  not  strictly  secund, out  all  turn  towards  the  earth.  Bractms^  one  linear  lanceolate  at  the 
f^n?  J'tu  f  ̂""S'*",'  *"■*'  c^^^ate,  ovate,  acuminate,  cili.ite,  persis- 
^It  /'  n  ,*^  *H  ""^^y"-  ̂ '"'hl-x^  P"'PJ^»  "''«te  ;  the  segments 
rnlllo  J  K  .  ''  "^*''  ̂"'■'•o^^eJ-  f^tameiis  half  the  length  of  the  co- 

terminal  ^*  ̂'"^  *"'"'"^t  ̂   ̂^^"ed,  opening  through  the 

aT,d  ̂'Ll^*''"'^  description  applies  to  the  A  racemosa  of  Michaus,  Pursh, 
l^cirPI.r  .'i"*a"/'^*8-     '>n  turning  to  the  old  editions  of  tl»e 
Xnt?«  ,r  ■'''"  '  *  ''^  ̂Pf**^^''  »>«wever  very  doubtful  whether  this 

5  a^vn  hP  u.*""^!"']'  '^-  "-.^^^'""^a  «f  l/.nnu3us.  The  contrast  he  has 
sarv  ̂ vhon  tr  '^^  '^f  "**  ̂"*'  ̂'^^  ̂-  ̂--borea  appears  ver>  unncces- 
fSh  enL  .  7".  .?*'''^'^  ̂'"''^  ̂^•'^'•'^^'V  any  l^einblance,  and  hi* 
WiuLZ?'?"*  ditterence,  if  applied  to  xL  pbnt,  is  incorrect. 

of  tki/Znt  K'r"?T  ̂ *^r  ̂̂ '^'■*-'  "'*^'^'«  thfficultj,  and  has  H.ad« 
species^  A  kt^^^^"}^''  ̂   ̂̂''"*^  ̂ ^'^  «^^«  ̂   racemosa  a  doubtful 

hHsTuoted  as  a  sv  L  "'  ̂'^*^/"  >J^ct  was  not  sufficiently  confused,  he 
W  ich  rlallv  bP.?n  r^'*^  ̂:''  ^^^^'^^^'*'*^'  t''e  A.  Catesb.^!  of  Walter, 

a^ct  s  ;if  te  ea  r^^^^^^^^  the  A  axillaris.  A  conjecture  on  this  sub- 
of  Micha  iv  tnH  /f        .       u  t^»«^'«a»  racemes  of  the  A.  racemosa 

times  br^cheS  InTf."  "  ^""''T'"'^  "''^  ̂'^^'^^  «^<=""d'  ̂ "^  ̂"'"!' 
Linnseus  and  iv>  J  ̂l-  "'?"*°*  "^^^e  it  has  probably  been  sent  to 

that  plant    anih?      f '  '^  ̂̂ ^^^^f^^'    W^  description  applies  to 

l^r.,«8  arou.id  poods,  and  in  uAh  and  ditches 
tWwers  ijiiuch— -May.         ̂   aiicties. 

J 
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15.  Spe 
A   f( 

i^ 

alibu ob 
tusi inucronatis,  creiia-     mil 

Leaves  oval,  obtuse 

tis,  reticulatis reti- racemis     culate ;    racemes  naker! 
denudalirf,  ajfgregatis ;  co-  j  aiijgregate  ; 
rollis  canipanulatis  ;  an- 

cam 

tl 
Mich quadi 

pa 

ed 

1.  p.  356. 
Pursh,  1.  p.  294. 

A  shrub  3 

^i 

..  ,  f'^c*  ̂»g^i>  branching,  glabrous.    Leaves  on  short  pe« 
tioles,  crenate  or  serrate,  finely  reticulate.    Flowers  in  naked,  termi- nal racemes.     Corolla  white. 

Var.  'a.  nitida ;  with  leaves  oblong  obovate,  serrate,  green  on  each surface.  ^ 

h.  puh-erulenta  ;  with  leaves  more  round,  crenate,  and  coated, as  well  as  th.-  young  branches,  with  a  white  du.-,t. 
Grows  m  bogs  and  bay  galls.    Common  in  Georgetown  districfj Dr.  Macbride. 
Flowers 

16.  Mariana. 

^  A.  foliis  lato-lanceola-  [  Leaves  broad  lanceo* 
tis,  acutis,  integerriniis,  late,  acute,  entire,  coriace- 
coriaceis  ;  ramis  floral-  ous  ;  flowering  branches 
ibussubaphyllis;  pedicel-  nearly  naked  j  pedicels 
lis  aggregatis ;  corollis  ob-     aggregate  ;  corolla  ovate ; longo-ovatisjantheiismu-  |  antliers  unawned. ticis. 

Sp.pl.  2.  p.  609.    Walt.  p.  157.    Mich.  I.  p.  256.    Pursh,  1.  p.  294, 
A  small  shrub,  2—3  feet  high,  sparingly  branched.  Leaves  with 

the  margins  revolute,  frequently  if  not  always  sprinkled  on  the  under 
surface  with  black  dots.  Flowers  in  clusters  at  and  near  the  summit 
of  the  old  branches.  Peduncles  abimt  an  inch  long,  one  flowered. toroHa  white,  sometiiaes  tinged  with  red.  Filaments  hairv  at  base. 
tapntde  ovate,  truncate,  with  the  margins  of  the  valves  ribbed  ?  and Dearly  white. 

The  corolla  is  larger  in  this  species  than  in  any  of  the  precedingj 
and  the  plant,  when  handsomely  formed,  is  ornamental. 
Grows  in  dry,  sandy  soils. 

,    riovvers  May — August, 

* 
h 
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# 

VACCINIUM:.     Gen.  pl.  658. 
Calyx  superus.   Corol 

la 
ulata.  4 

tu  ge  r  n 
CO  infe 

polysperma 

Cfl/w Coro^ 

fida.  Fi/am 
^fl  urceolate  or  cam  pan- 

a 

ta      line 
loculaiis 

111  ate,  4 cleft 
Fila 

Foliis  perennantihus. 
knsiNiiEs.     iVlich 

merits 

germ. 4 

cd 

d    on  the 

Berrij    inferio 
celled,  many  seed 

1 

1.  M 
Leaves  per 

y.  erect um  ;  foliis  pur- 
viilis  sessilibus,  ovatis, 
mu  ronatis,  serrulatis,  su- 

pra lucid 

Erect ;   leaves  small, 
sessile,  ovate,  mucronate. 
serrulate,  lucid  on  the  up- 

per, dotted  on  the  under 
tis ;  racemis  abbreviatis,     surface ;   racemes  shoit, bracteatis,  axillaribu 
minahbusq 
ceolatis. 

Mich.  1.  p.  233.     Pur3li,l.p.29o. A  small  shrub,  I 

Uary  and olla 

S.  Nit 

V.  erectum ;  ramis  dis Erect 

branches  dis tichis  ;  foliis  nitidis,  obo-  I  tichous  :  'leaves  nitid vato-eliipticis, 
acutis,   glabrii 

0 

inque  j  bovate  elliptic,  acute  at 
racemis  terminalil 
rymbosis,  bracteat 
tantibus;   corollis 
draeeis 

serratis : 

yli 

each  end,  glabr 

rate  ;  racemes  terminal, 

corymbose,  bractcate, 
nodding;  corolla  cylin- d 

Bot.  .-eposit.  No.  480.      Pursh,Vp   .bq!' 

blowers 

■^ 
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3.  C 

V.  diffusum  ;  ramis  ad-  I  Diffuse  ;  branches  as- 
sccndeiitihus  ;  foliis  ob-  I  cending  ;  leaves  oblonf>- 
lon,2;o-lanceolatis,     utdn      lanceolate,  acute  at  each 

end,  serrate,    rigid, que  acutis,  serratis,  rigi- 

dis,glabris  ;  racemis  ter-  hrous  ;  racemes  t^enninal, minalibus,  coiymbosis  ;  |  corymbose  ;  corolla  cam- 
corollis  campanulatis,  f  panulate,  deeply  5  part- 
profunde  5-dentatis.  |  ed. 

Bot.  Repos.  No.  105.     Purs^,  l.p.  289. 

Racemes  few  flowered,  bracteate.  Flowers  nodding.  Calyx  ap. 
prised.     Corolla  expanding,  pale  red  ;  the  segments  acute.    >ursh. 

The  two  preceding  species  have  been  adopted  !>y  Pursh  from  the 
Botanical  Repository.  They  have  probably  ia  tiiis  country  been  ia- 
terinin«5led  and  confonnded  with  the  V.  myrsinites. Grows  in  Carolina.     Fraser. 

Flow ers 

4.  Myrtifoltum.     Mich 

V.   repens,   gla!)erri- 
Tnum  ;    foljis    petiolatis, 
ovatibus,  lucidis.  denticu- 

Creeping,   very   2:1a- 
brous ;    leaves  petiol 
oval,   lucid,  denticulate 

latis ;    fasciculis  axillari-  I  clusters  axillary ;  coiol- 
bus ;  corollis  campanula-  |  la   campanulate,  with   B 
tis,  brevissime  5-deutatls.  I  bhort  teeth. 
Mich.  1.  p.  S29. 

Pursh,  1 .  p.  289.  , 

Leaves  with  the  margins  reflected.  Clusters  of flowprs  nearly  ses 
sile,  small.  Jnthers  unawned  at  the  back.  Berries  small,  pedicel iate,  globose,  black.    Mich. 
Grows  in  Carolina. 
Flowers 

**  Foliis  deciduis.         |      **  Leaves  deciduous.  ̂ 
a.  corollis  campanulatis,  \      a.  corolla  campunulute, 
5.  Akbokeum.     Marshall. 

\  V.  foliis  lato-lanceola-  I      Leaves  broad  lanceo. 
tis  ovalibusque,  serrula-  j  late   and  oval,  seirulaie. 
^3    m ucronatis,     supra  I  mucrouate,siuuuiguuuie 
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nitidis,  subtus  pubescent!-  |  upper,  pubescent  on  the 
bus ;  racemis  foiiosis ;  flo-  I  under  surface  ;  racenies 
ribus  solitaiiis,  nutanti-  |  leafy ;  flowers  solitary, 
bus  ;  antheris  aristutis.      (  nodding:  anthers  awued 

Mich.  1.  p.  230.     Pursh,  1.  p.  285. 
V.diffusuin,  Sp,  pi.  2.  p.  351. 
V.  mucronatum,  Walt.  p.  139. 

A  small  tree,  8—20  feet  hiffh,  producing  from  tlie  root  many  ?uck- 
*rs;  branches,  M'hen  old,  crooked,  the  jouiig  suckers  long,  straight. pubescent.  Leaves  sometiojes  nearly  round,  on  short  petioles.  Cahjx 
small,  pale  green.  Corolla  white,  angled,  with  the  border  5  cleftj 
segments  short,  acute,  reflected.  Stamens  very  short.  Filaments 
Iiairy  near  the  summit.  Jluthers  incumbent,  2  celled,  2  horned,  open- 

ing at  the  sunamit  of  the  horns  ;  awns  sliorter  than  the  horns.  8tyk 
longer  than  the  corolla.  B^r  if  globular,  glabrous,  black,  dry,  astrin- gent, but  of  a  flavoui  not  unpleasant. 

Grows  In  dry  soils,  moderately  fertile. 
Flowers  Ap.il— May.     Ripens  its  fruit  in  October.     Farkkberry. 
The  bark  of  the  root  Is  very  astrin-ert,  and  is  jriven  in  the  form  of 

tlecoction   or  infusion   as  a  remedy  Yor   chronic  dysentery  and  di- 

th       \t  ^^"^'  ̂ ^  etiually  efficacious  aud  more  agreeable  to 

6.  S 

1 
V    foliis   ovali.lanceo- 

rnis,  subtus  glancis  ;  f!  >. 
ribussoIitariis.axillaiilHJs, 

I f 

I nearlv  acute,  entire,  glau 
cous   uiideraeath ;   llow 

'"■      y    mviIImpa^  nod 

nutaiitiUus  ;  anthei  is  ex-  I  diiiG; ;   anthers  cxscrted crtis,  aristatis. ned 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  349.   Walt.  p.  139.    xMich.  I.  p.  22".   Pursh,  1.  p-  284. A  shrub  2—  3  feet 
bescent.     Leavf^s   d t  high,  erect,  branching  ;  the  young  brandies  pu- 

eli..-Ktlvnuh*.«r»;*'''  .,"'^-'',^'""^"'g'^^''"»'^  ""  the  upper  surface, 

ten  about  an  ̂  7  '"  ""^^f  '  "^  ̂''^''t  Petioles.  Peduncles  pubes- 

maiy  round  „.r  '?^*  Z'T""  ''^''^  '  «^g'"^"ts  of  the  border 
Has  S2  ionl  "r^'-.u-^'^^^^^^  ̂ t  fi'^t  white,  afterwards  ferrugi- 
tinge.    ̂^^^^°"Se"*^*°  thestam.ns.     i?m-y  blue,  with  a  glaucous 

the^slS  of  the  sfn!:i1-\?''"'^*P^  *'^«  ̂-  alburn  of  Pursh),  grows  on 

^l  l™fruit  than  i?  th'"f  "-^••^'olumbia,  more  humble  and  bear^ 

4p^'tmt::::^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂   ̂  --ot  ..wever  perce.e 

^  tUe  Vrdmosum'  IT'V^  Vaccinium,  of  the  V.  frondosum,  ."'j, ^  we  V.  dumosum,  are  eaten  indiscriminately  under  the  name  oi 

JF 
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'4vhorlle  or  huckle  berries.     They  are  among  the  most  agreeable  fruite which  our  forests  produce. 
Grows  in  dry  soils,  moderately  fertile. 
Flowers  April 

y — Jun 7.    DCMOSUM. 

V.  punctatum ;  foliis Dotted 
neato-obovatis,  mucrona-  !  ate  obov 

foil 
fl 

leaves  cune*i 
e,  mucronate^ 
acemes  leafy; 

flowers  solitary,  axillary  ; 
ilIarii)us;antherisiiHlusis.     anthers  included 

Botan.  Mag.  1106.     Pursh,  l.p.  285. 
V.  frondosum    Mich.  1.  p.  230- 

A  small  shrub,  with  creeping  roots.  iS^^m  erect,  about  a  foot  high  ;^ 
the  young  branches,  with  the  leaves,  peduncles  and  calyx,  roughened 
^,^u  -.i«„.i..t-_  .i.x.      Leaves  nearly  sessile,  finely  serrulate,  witli  the CoroUa  angled,  white;     Uti/U 
^vith  glandular  dots. 
margins  revolute.     Flowers  nodding. 
its  long  as  the  corolla. Berries  nt .  ̂  

Grows  in  dry*  s^ndy  soils. 
Flowers  April.     Ripens  its  fruit  in  June. 

8.  Frondosum. 
V.  foliis  ovali-lanceo- Leaves  oval  lanceolate^ 

latis,  iiitegeiTimis,  obtu-  |  entire,  obtuse,  rugose^ 
sis,  rugosis,  subglaucis,  |  somewhat  glaucous,  pu- 
pubescentibus,  glandulis-  |  bescent,  and  sprinkled 
que  irroratis  ;  raceniis  |  with  glandular  dots  ;  ra- 
paucifloris,  bracteatis ;  CO-  t  cemes  few  flowered,  brae- 
rollis  globoso-campanula- 
tis:  antheiis  inclusi 

s. E. teate  ;  corolla  globose 
canipanulate ;  anthers  in-^ rluded. 

Sp.  pL  2.  p.  S52.     Pursh,  1.  p.  £85* 
V.  glaucum,  Mich.  1.  p.  2SI. 

A  shrub  about  3  feet  high-  branching,  with  the  young  branches  pUr 
bescent.  Leaves  nearly  sessile,  slightly  pubescent,  sprinkled, as  <vell  as 
the  short  petioles  and  young  branches,  with  glandular  dots.  Racemes 
€-"8  flowered,  proceeding  from  the  summit  of  the  last  year's  wood, 
therefore  below  the  leaves,  liraeteas^  one  obovate,  pubescent,  at  the 
base  of  each  petiole,  and  txvo  linear,  glabrous,  on  each  potiole.  fV 
rolla  white,  tinned  with  red,  contracted  at  the  mouth,  and  approach* 
ing  to  the  urceolate  form.     Berries  large,  blue. 

This  is  our  most  common  species  of  Vaccinium.  and  produces  tfe^ 
best  flnvmirpf!  frill* 

Grows  in  close  soils. 
Fl Ripens  its  fruit  in  J«n 

V  3 

l». 
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9.  Resinosum. 

V.  foJiis  oblongo-oVali-  |  Leaves  oblong  oval, 
bus,  plerumque  obtusis,  generally  obtuse,  entire, 
integerrimis,  atomis  re-  |  sprinkled  with  resinous 
sinosis  irroratis ;  racemis  dots  jracemes  lateral,  se- 
lateralibusjsecundisjbrac-  I  cund,  bracteate ;  corolla 
teatis  ;  corollis  ovatis.       |  ovate. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  352.     Pursh,  1.  p.  286, 

^  A  shrub  3—4  feet  liijrh,  branching.    Leaves  nearly  sessile,  some* 
times  ovate,  sprinkled, principally  on  the  under  surface,  with  glandular 
dots.     Corolla  short.    Stamens  exserted.    Berries  large,  black. 
Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. Flowera  April — May. 

***  Corollis  iirceolatts.  \    ***  Corolla  urceolate, 
iO.    CORYMBOSUM. J 

y.  foliis  longo-lanceo-  |  Leaves  long  lanceolate 
latis,  acutis  acuminads-  acute  and  acuminate,  ser- 
que,  serrulatis,  juniori-  |  rulate,  the  young  ones  pu- 
bus  pubescentibus  ;  ra-  bescent  -,  racemes  crowd- 
cemisconfertis,subapbyl-  |  ed,  almost  leafless,  bracte- 
lis,  bracteads ;  staminibus  I  ate ;  stamens  unawne(V 
mudcis,  inclusis.     E.        (  included. 

Sp.  pi  2.  p.  351.    Pursh,  1.  p.  286  ? 
,  V.  disouior phu m ,  Mich.  1.  p.  231. 

A  shrub  4—8  feet  high,  geniculate,  with  a  few  stranding  branches, 
ieat'es  nearly  sessde,  very  finely  serrulate,  with  a  silken  lustre  oti the  upper  surface.    Racemes  crowded  near  the  naked  summit  of  the stem,  2 
panded.     Corolla 

before   -~ 

tk 
StfeuJlrT'^t''''}'     ̂ 'i^^^^nt.  h^nj.     .^„f/.er5  without  awns. 
UrreMal  ""''''  ̂"*  """^  ̂ '  ̂«^S  as  the  corolla.   Berriis 

§rows  in  swamps,  and  wet  soils.    Very  common.    Fruit  indiffe- 
rent ;  commonly  called  Bil  or  BuUberrie.'.     ̂ '"*™*'^' Flowers  March.    Ripens  its  fruit  May-June. 

11.    VlRGATUM. 

V  racemis  sessilibus ;  [      Racemes  sessile  ;  co- 
coroUis  subcylmdraceis  ;  |  rolla  nearly   cylindrical  f 
tohis     oblongo-ellipticis,  Heaves     oblong    elliptic^. 

m^ 
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seiTulalis,  deciduis,  utrln- 
ciduoii 

que  e;]abris  ;  ramis  floii-     brous  on  each  side :  flow feris elongatis. 
S 

Sp.  2)1. 
.  p  353. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  287. 
A  shrub  2- 

bearing  branches  long, 

-3  feet  high,  the  nowering  branches  nearly  Ieafles?.\ 
Eacemes  bracteate.  Corolla  contracted  at  the  throat,  tin-ed  witli 
^^^w  ̂^S"^^"*s  of  the  calyx  reflected.     Style  included.     Pursh 

Ihis  appears  to  be  too  nearly  allied  to  Ihe  preceding  species.    The pubescence  b  certainly  variable,  and  the  leaves,  which  in  the  V.  co- 
rymbosum  Linnaus  considered  as  entire,  are  very  finely  serrulate,  so as  easily  to  appear  entire  in  dried  specimi;ns. 
Crows  in  swamps,  from  Virginia  to  Carolina. Flowers 

Parsh. 

Leaves 
12.    FUSCATUM, 

V.  foliis  oblongis,  acu- 
tis,  serrulatis,  glabris  ;  ra- 
cemis  aggregatis,  ternii- 
iiaiibus,  bracteatis ;  pedK  j  bracteate 
cellis  longis,  nutantibus  ', 

oblong, acute, 

serrulate,  glabrous  ;  race- 
mes aggregate,  terminal, 

pedicels  long, of nodding  ; > 
segments 

calycibus  acutis,  erectis  ;     ihe  calyx  acute,  erect stylo  subexerto.     Pursli 
1.  p.  287. 

5 Style  generally  exserted- 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  351. 

A  handsome  small  shrub.    Jiacsmes  someuhat  corymbose. 
fa  cylindrical ;  segments  sliort,  erect,  v.hite,tin2;ed  wilii  red. 

Grows  in  the  swamps  of  Carolina  and  Georgia.     Pursh, Flowers 

Corgi 

Pu  r  sh 

13.  Galezans.     Mich. 

V.  foliis  sessllibus,  cu-  j      Leaves  sessile,  cuneate 
Tieato-lanceolatis,    serru-    lanceolate,  serrulate,  pu- 
clculis 

pubescentibus ;  fas fascicle 

silibus ;  stami-  j  stamens  included,   with- 

cxsert- 
nibus   inclusis,   muticis  ;     out  awns ;  s 
stylo  cxerto.  |  cd. 

Mich.  I.  p.  232.     Pursh,  1.  p.  28T. 

A  small  shrub,  I — 2  feet  high,  with  creeping  roots  ;  young  branches 
uotted,  pubescent.    Margins  of  the  leaves  frequently  tinged  with  pur 

C- 
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pie.     J7, 10  flowered.     Peduncles  stior^ 
S—4  br  cteas  at  the  base  of  each      roroUa  long,  slightij  an  led, white,  sometimes  tinged  with  red.     Filaments  very  hairy.    JSerrigs- 
small,  black.  

*^ 
Grows  in  damp,  close  soils. 
Flowers  March.     Ripens  its  fruit  In  June, 

14.  Tene 

^^  V.  ramis  aiigiilatis  ;  fo-  1  Branches  angled  ;  leaves 
His  sessilibus,  ovato-lan-  j  sessile,  ovate  lanceolate, 
ceolatis,  niucronatis,  ser- 
rulatis,  utrinque  lucidis; 
fasciculis      suhterminali- 

m 

cid  on  each  side  ;  fasci- 
ewhat  terminal.. 

bus,  confertifloris.  Pursh,  j  closel}'  flowered 4.  p.  288. 
Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  353. 

V.  Pennsjlvanicum .»  Mich.  1   p.  232. 

A  low,  branching  shrub  ;  branches  green.     Cahjx  ̂ r^Ga.    Corolla ovate,  pale  red.     Berries  large,  bluish  black.    Pursh. 
Grows  m  drj,  gravelly  soils.     Georgia;  Mich. 1' lowers 

.l 

1».  Myrtilloides  ?    Mich. 
V.    foliis    lanceolatis,  I  Leaves   lanceolate, 

membranaceis,  crenula-  |  membranaceous,  crcnii- 
tis,  glabris  ;  floribus  spar-  late,  glabrous  ;  flowers 
sfe,  subsolitariis.  \  scattered,  ffenerally  soU- 

Micl Pursh,  1.  p.  288. 

tary 

*^^amm  '  f'l'  7'?  ?"u''  hesitation,  a  shrub  found  in  our  deep  river 
tra^sLsik    llf',^^^^?,'''"^  '^'•^'^^'^^^   «^«"der,  diflused.    leaves 

The  corolla  I  have  not  seen. 

blowers  R,^ens  its  fruit  in  June! 

EPIG^A.     Gen.  pl.  748. 

J^alyjv  5  pai  titus,  extus  I      Calyx  5  parted,  \vith  S tnbracteatis.    Corolla  hy.  |  bracteas  at  base.    Cord- 

t-
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'pocrateriforniis- Capsu- 
la  bypocratenfomi.  Cap. 

ce|>tacle  5  parted. 

Leaves  cordate  ovate. 

la  5-loculai is,  rcceptacu-  j  sulc  b  celled,  with  the  re- 
lo  5-partito. 

i.  Repens. 

E.    fijliis  cordato-ova- 

tis,  intcgeriimis,    reticu-  |  entire,  reticulate ;  corol- 
latis ;  corollis  cylindricis.  |  la  cylindrical. 
Persoon,  i.  p.  48^. 

Sp.  pi,  2.  p.  615.     Walt.  p.  139.    Mich.  1    ■    250.    Pursh,  1.  p.  ?^7^ 
A  small  shrub,  prostrate,  creeping;,  and  sometimes  almost  buried  iu 

the  sand,  in  which  it  delights  to  grow.  Young  branches  very  hispid.. 
Leaves^  when  young,  hispid  along  the  midrib,  and  slightly  frin:j;ed. 
Flowers  iu  compact,  axillary  racemes  Bracteas  nearly  as  lon;^  as 
the  calyx.  Corolla  wliite,  tinged  with  red,  verv  fragrant.  Stamens 
and  style  scarcely  longer  than  the  tube  of  the  corolla. 

Grows  on  the  sand  hills  in  the  middle  districts  of  Carolina  and 
Georgia. 

Flowers  January — March. 

GUALTHEIIIA.     Gen.  pl.  749. 

Calyx  5-fidus,  basi  hi- Cah/x  d  cleft,  with  S 
bracteatus.     Corolla  ova-     bracteas  at  base.    Corolla 
ta. Capsula  5-locuIaris, 9  'm  « 

vestita  calyce  baccato. 

i.    PROCUMBENS. 

G.  caule  procumbente, 

ovate.  Capsulf'  5  celled, 
clothed  wiih  the  berry- 

like calyx.  » 

Stem  procumbent,  virith 
ramis  erectis;  foliis  obo-     the  branches  erect;  leaves 
vatis,  basi  acutis,  ri<jidis, 
serratis;  floribus  paucis, 
terminalibus,  nutantibus. 

obovate,   acute   nt  base, 
n«cid,   serrate flowers 
few,  terminal,  nodding. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  283.     Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  616.     Mich.  1.  p.  249. 

A  small  shrub,  generally  prostrate,  the  branches  naked  near  the 
^ase  ;  the  leaves  somewhat  crowded  towards  the  summit,  coriS' 

eeous,  with  the  margins  inflected,  serratures  fine,  remote,  acute, 

terminated,  in  the  young  leaf,  with  a  decii^tious  awn.  I'lowers  fre- 
<l«enTly  solitary,  white,      truit  red,  eataMe. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carelina.    Br.  Macbride. 

I'lowers  May — Julj. 
-X 

^ 
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CLETKRA.     Gen.  tl.  75  i. 

Calyx  5-partitus,  pcr- 
sistens.  Petala  5.  Stylus 
apice  3-fidiis,  persisteiis. 

Calyx  .5. parted, persis. 
tent. Petals  5. 3 

cleft  at  tlie  summit,  per. 
Capsulu    3-locularis,    3-  I  sistent.    Capsule  3  celled, ^alvis. 6  valved. 

1.    AlNI  FOLIA. 

C.  foliis  cuneato-obo-  I  Leaves  cuneate,  obo- 
vatis,  acutis,  serratis,  ii-  vate,  acute,  serrate,  gla- 
trinque  glabris,  concolo-  j  brous,  and  of  the  same 
ribus  ;   racemis  spicatis,     colour  on  both  surfaces,' 
simplicibus,      bracteatis,  I  racemes  spiked,  simple, 
cano-tomentosis.  |  bracteate,  tomentose  and 

I  hoary. 
Purah,  I.p.  30!.     Sp.pl.  2.  p.  610. 

-v\ 

A  small  shrub,  2—3  ̂ eet  high.  Leavts  sharply  serrate,  particular- 
ly towards  the  summit,  glabrous  and  finely  veined.  RawMsitm- 

nal.     Corolla^' &s  in  all  the  species,  white. 
To  the  succeeding  species  this  plant  bears  an  entire  resemblancfr 

diifermg  only  in  the  villous  tomentuin  with  which  the  C.  tomcntossi' clothed. 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina  and  Georgia Mr.  Herbemont. 
Flowers  July— August. 

CoIumbiJi 

S.  To  Ml 
C.  foliis 

La  Marck 
cuneato-obo 

>atis,  acutis,  serratis,  sub 

ra- 
tus  albo-tomentosis  ; 
cemis  spicatis,   simplici 
bus,  bracteatis,  villoso-to mentosis. 

Lam 

Leaves  cuneate 

vate,  acute,  serrate 
mcntose  and  white 
derneath  ;  racemes 

ed,  simple,  bracteat 
mentose  and  villous 

to. 

I 

* 

Clethra  alnifolia,  Walt.  p.  136. 
t..  alnifolia  var.  tomentost,  Mich.  I.  p.  2G0. Aahrul 

pubescent 

no-  branc^f 

'  ̂̂ .u  ̂^  ̂'^^'  '^'*^  creeping  roots,  the  you..^  - 
iaf^  ,.-7'»*'^t^eP"»>escence  stellular?    Leavef;  sometimes  ac# 
Bate,  sharply  serrate,  scabrous  and  pubescent  on  the  n^pt^  1% «»ee»M  terminal,  4^7  inches  \oL,     Jfracteas  shorter  than  t" 

it 
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flouers.     Petals  white,  obovate,  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx.    Fila- ments !(>fi":ertliaii  the  corolla,  inserted  at  ihp  hnan  fxf  tha.  n.»^«.    _.iu^^ 
ing  to  the  petals.  sSnthers  sagittate,  2  celled,  opening  through  pore* 
at  the  extremity  of  each  auricle.  Germ  superior,  hairy.  Stijle  ft  lit- 

tle longer  than  the  stamens.  Seeds  numerous,  ovate,  compressed,  at- tached to  a  large  receptacle  in  the  angle  of  each  cell. 
Grows  in  damp  soils.     Very  commori. 
Flowers  July — August. 

3,  ScABRA.     Pcrsoon. 
C.  foliis  cuneato-obo-  I  Leaves  ciineate  obo- 

Vatis,  acutis,  iitrinque  sea-  |  vate,  acute,  scabrous  on 
bris,  grosse  seriatis ;  m-  botli  surfaces,  with  large 
cemis   spicatis,   subpani-  |  serratures;  racemes  spik- culatis,     bracteatisy 

to- 
ed, somewhat  paniculate, 

mentosis.      Pursh,  1.  p.  |  bracteate,  tomentose. 305. 

fin 

Persoon,  1.  p.  483. 

Serratures  of  the  leaves  large,  uncinate.    Spil Pursh. 

with 

a 

Found  by  Mr.  Lyon  in  the  western  districts  of  Georgia. Flowers 

4.  Panic ULATA. 

C.  foHis  cuiieato-lance- 
olatis,  acutis,  serratis,  u- 
tnnque  glabris ;  p 

bo 
acemifl 

Leaves  cuneate  lance ;rrate,  gla 

brous  on  both  su 

panicle    terminal 
the   branches  ; 
tomentose  and 

faces 9 with 

acemose 
? 

Pursh,  1,  p.  302.     Sp.  pi.  2  p.  620. 

Xmre* narraw,  with  the  serratures  acuminate 
Crrows  ia  Carolina.    Bartraiu. Flow g.  PursH. era 

5.  Acuminata. 

C.  foliis  ovalibus,  acu-  I  Leaves  oval,  acuminate, 
^inatis,  serratrs,  utrinque  serrate,  g'abrous  on  both 
glabris, subtussubglaucisj  I  sides,  somewhat  g-aucou* 

* 

Ifi; 

19. 

/ 

^■^ 
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Tacemis  spjcatis  :  bracteis  1  mifJemeath  ;       racenies- 
flores  superantibus.  |  spiked  ;  bracteas  longer 

than  the  flc^wers, 
Mich.  1.  p.  260.     Pursh,  1.  p.  302. 

A  small  tree.  Leaves  lar^e,  on  loag  petioles,  obtuse,  never  cu* 
neate  at  base.  Spikes  before  flowering  bristling  on  all  sides  with  the 
long  bracleas  ;  these  by  culture  frequently  disappear, 
.    Grows  on  d)e  high  mountains  of  Carolina, Flowers 

PYROUi.     Gen.  pl.  572. 

Calyx  Sr-partitus.  Pe-  I  Calyx  5  parted.  Petals 
iala  5.  ̂ tynis  stamini-  5.  !siylc  longer  than  the 
biis  longior.  rnpsula  5-  |  stamens.  Capsuled  cell- 
loMilaris,   angulis  dehis-     ed,  opening  at  the  angles. cens. 

1.    ROTUNDIFOLIA. 

P,  foliis  rotuhdatis,  ob-  |  Leaves  nearly  round,  ob 
solete   sen-ulatis  ;   spica 

pike 

floribus  undique  veisis ;     with  the  flowers  on  eve- 
pistiilo  declinato.  |  ry  side ;  pistil  declined. 

Mich.  1.  p.  251.     Pursh,  1.  p.  299.     Sp.  pl   2.  p.  621. 
A  small,  perennial,  creeping  ?  plant.  Leaves  near  the  surface  of 

the  ground,  perennial,  coriaceous,  sometimes  obovate.  Spike  G— lO 
inches  long.     Corolla  white.     Stigma  rotate,  with  5  tubercles- 

i^rows  m  dry,  stony  or  sandy  soils,  from  Canada  to  Carolina- 
Flowers 

CHIMAPHILA.     PunsH. 

Calyx  5-partitus.     Pe-  \      Calyx  .^-parted.    Pe- 
taia  5.     Stigjua   sessile,  j  tals  5.     Stigma   sessile, crassum,       orbiculatum.  |  thick,  orbicular.    Anthers 
Mthem    rostratje,  fma-  1  beaked,  opening  through inine    subbivalvi    dehis.  |  a  ̂ valvedanerrure.    Cnp- 
centes.     Capsula  5-\om^  |  snle  5  celled,  opening  i^ Uus,  anguLs  dehiscens.  the  angles.. 
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i.  Maculata. 

C.  foliis  lanceolatis,  ri- 
ide  serratis,  fascia  lon- 

gitudinali  discolore  nota- 

Leaves  lanceolate,  with 
rigid  serratures,  raaiked 
with  a  white  longitudinal 

lis 
> 

scano S flor 
lanuginosis 
►  1.    SubPv 

band 
ered 

1 

scape  2 
filaments filainentis 

Mich.  l.p.  asi. 
rola. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  SOO, 
Pjrola  maculata,  Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  622.     Walt,  p 

A  siuair,  perennial,  creeping  plant.   Stems  2 — 4  »„   ^ 

3  flow- wooUr. 

Leaved 

erect,  2 — 4  near  the  base  of  the  stem,  coriaceous,  rigid,  of  a  bright 
reen  colour,  variegated  in  the  middle  with  white.  Flowers  terminal, 
2  or  3)  somewhat  umbelliferous, fragrant.    Corolla  white.   FilAmevti 

a  little  longer  than  the  germ. Germ  su 

pen  or 
Grows  in  light,  rich  soils,  in  the  shade  of  trees.     Oommori; 
Flowers  April — May. 

STYRAX.     Gen.  pl. 

Calyx  inferus,  limbo  5-  |  Caltjx  inferior,  with  tlie 
dentato.  Corolla  5.par-  border  5  toothed.  Co^ 
tita.  Di'tipa  coviacea,  ex-  I  roUa  5  parted.  Drupe 
succa,      fovens     nucem  j  coriaceous,  juiceless,  in- 

I  closing  a  spherical  nut. Sphsericeam. 
1.    OR*KD1F0LIUM. 

S.  foliis  lato-obovatis, Leaves  broad  obovate 
) 

^cuminatisjsubtustonien-    acuminate,  tomentose  un 
tosis ;   racemis   simplici-  |  derneath  ;  racemes  sim* 
bus,    axillaribus,  inferne  I  pie,  axillaryj  leafy  near 
foliosis.  I  the  base. 

Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  623.     Pursh,  2.  p.  450. 
S.  grandifiorum,  Mich.  2.  p.  41. 
S.  officinale,  Walt  p.  140. 

A  shrub,  4 — 13  feet  high,  with  the  young  branches  pubescent. 
ieoi'es  alternate,  large,  on  short  petioles,  nearly  glabrous  on  the  up- 

per surface,  hoary  underneath,  the  tonientUm  stellated. 
15 — 20  flowered,  with  a  bractea  at  the  base  of  each  peduncle.  Calyx 
tomentose ;  the  tube  four  times  as  long  as  tlie  acute  segments.  Co^- 
Tolla  white,  very  fragrant,  much  larger  than  the  calyx ;  segments 
''val,  expanding.  Ft wm???.*s  ha 'ry  and  united  at  base,  inserted  into 
^e  base  of  the  corolla.     Jut  hers  2  lobcd,  affixed  to  the  sides  of  th* 
filaments  near  the  summit.     Germ  with  the  ba?e  clothed  bv  the  eft* 

Racemes 

.-J. 
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lyx,  many  celled  (8).     Style  longer  than  the  corolla  and  stamens* 
Stigma  obtuse. 
Grows  in  rich,  light  soils.    More  common  in  the  upper  districts  of 

Carolina  and  Georgia  than  in  the  lower. 
Fio\r«r»  ApriL 

J9.    PULVERULENTUM.       MlCh. 

S.  foliis  ovalibus,  acu-  I  Leaves  oval,  acute,  to- 
ils, subtus  tomentosis ;  |  mentose  underneath ;  ra- 

racemis  lateralibus,  pau-  cemes  lateral,  few  flow, 
cifloris,  foliosis.     E.  [  ered,  leafy. 

Mich.  2,  p.  41. 

A  small  shrub,  with  creeping  roots,  growing  in  small  clumps  and 
rarely  exceeding  18  inches  in  height,  ieaues  nearly  sessile,  serrU' 
^ate,  a  little  hairy  on  the  upper  surface;  pubescence,  as  in  the  pre- 

ceding species,  stellular.  Flowen  on  small  lateral  branches,  axilla- 
ry and  terminal.  Corolla  smaller  than  in  the  S. grandifolium,  wliitei 

and  very  fragrant, 
I  have  very  rarely  seen  more  than  2  terminal  flowers  on  each  ra- mp. ceme. 

Grows  in  flat  pine  barrens.  Common  on  the  south  side  of  the  Ca- 
nouchie  river,  6—8  miles  above  its  junction  with  the  Ogeechee*  I Save  never  seen  it  north  of  the  Savannah  river^ 

Flowers  March— April. 

3.  Leve.     Walt. 

S.  foliis  lanceolatis,  u.  |      Leaves  lanceolate,  acu- 
tiinque  acuminatis,  serra-  |  minate  at  each  end,  ser- 
tis,  glabris ;  racemis  lat-  rate,  glabrous  ;  racemes 
eralibus,  foliosis.     E.        |  lateral,  leafy. Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  624. 

I*  £^:"^1'^^_*»\!- P-  ̂^-    ̂•"'•^h,  2.  p.  450, Walt 

Leave. irub,  4—6  feet  high ;  branches  virgate,  slightly  geniculate. 
,  particularly  tovyards  the  extremities  of  the  branches,  motle- 

mely  large  (2—3  inches  long,  1-1  i  wide),  thick,  opaque,  with  acute, 
strong,  irregular  serratures.     Racemes,  or  branches,  frequently  »b 
>;.?„i  u  i'  ̂ '[j'^f y  *"^  terminal.     Corolla  white,  tomentosc •'''Mr  globular,  1  celled. 

CharTe!ton'°n£*''fK'"r  ̂ '"'  ?/  'T'^^P'.*  ̂ »  Carolina,  r-8  miles  fr*"^ vnarieston,  near  the  Goo^s  Creek  road. •  lowers  ApriL 

I  d 
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mr 

4.  Glabrum. 
S.  foliis  ovali-lanccola- 

tis,  utrjnque  acutis,  tenu- 
Leaves  oval  lanceolate, 

acute  at  each  end,  finely 
issime   seiTulaiis,   mem-  I  serrulate,     membranace branaceis,  glabris;  race- ous,  glabrous  5   racemes 
mis  lateralibus,    foliosis.  I  lateral,  leafv. E. 

-     Botan.  Mag.  No.  921. 

A  I'^^-V^'  ̂ —^  ̂fet  high,  with  branches  diffuse,  spreading.  Letive& thin,  delicate,  finely  serrulate.  Corolla  much  larger  tliau  in  the  pre- 
ceding  species,  nearly  glabrous,  white.  *^ 

These  two  species  appear  to  me  to  have  been  confounded  by  the  Eu- 
ropean botanists.  This  is  distinguished  bj  its^thiu,  oval  leaves,  and larger  flowers  j  the  former  by  its  thick,  acuminate  leaves,  and  tomen- tose  corolla.     This  is  pretty  certainly  the  plant  figured  in  the  Botan- izine ;  the  former  evidently  the  S.  Iseve  of  Walter^  The other  references  are  uncertain. 

Grows  along  the  margins  of  the  Ogeeclfee  river,  Georgia. 
*  lowers  April.  * 

HALESIA.     Gen.  PL.  814, 

Calyx  4.dentatus,  su- Calyx  4  toothed,  su 
perus.      Corolla    4.fida,  [  perlor.     Corolla  4  cleft 
vel   4.petala.      Stamina 

J^nx   4-anguIa- 
8 

ns,  j3-3perma. 
1.  Tetraptera. 
H.  foliis  ovali-Iancec 

Jatis,  acurainatis,  serruh 
tis ;  corolla  quadrifida 
floribus  dodecandrls;  fruc 

or  4  petalled. Stamen  $ 
8 12. 
a  seeded. 

Mit  4»  angled, 

Leaves  oval  lanceolate 
uminate,  serrulate ;  co 

^-cleft ;  flowers  do- 

5 

decan 

ro. 
subaiqualiter  tetrapte-  I  \y  4  winged 

fruit  equal 

Sp.pl.2.  p  849.   Walt.  p.  144.   Mich 

A  small  tree,  10—20  feet  high.  Leaves  pubescent,  a  little  glau- 
«jus  underneath,  sometimes  obovate,  on  short  petioles.  Flowers  in 
small  axillary  clusters.      Calyx  superior.      Corolla  campanuiate, 
wbjte,  with  the  border  4  cleft.    Filaments  10  or  12,  ghorter  than  the 

.       ̂ - 
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corolla,  hafrj  at  base.     Style  longer  than  the  stamens.     SUgma  9m^ 
pie.    Fruif  oblong,  4  winged,  vith  the  wings  all  equal. Grows  in  rich,  light,  dry  soils. 

Flowers  March — April. 

2.   DlPTERA 

H.  foliis  ovato,  ovali-  [      Leaves  ovate  and que  lanceolatis,  acumina-  |  lanceolate,       acuminate 
lis  

" 
tetrapetalis  ;   floribus  oc-  j  tailed  ;    flowers     octan 

serrulatis ;     corollis  |  serrulate  /  corolla  4  pe 

taiidris  ;^  fructu  compres-     drous  ;  fruit  conipressecj, 
majoribus.  |  with  2  large  wrings. 

Mich.  2.  p.  40.    Pursh,  2.  p.  450. 

K  small  tree,  verj  similar,  in  size,  habit,  leaves,  and  mode  of  flovr- 
jnng,  to  the  preceding  species.  Corolla  large,  white,  distinctly  4 
petalled.  -S-famens generally  8.  Germ  manv  celled  (8).  Fruit  larger man  in  th?  H.  tetraptera,  obovate,  compressed,  with  the  two  small 
•wings  nearly  obliterated.  r         .  » 

These  two  plants  are  remarkable  for  their  smooth  streaked  barkj 
the.r  pubescence  is  stellular  j  both  are  very  ornamental  plants. in  this  genus  the  filaments  are  united  at  base,  and  therefore  hy many  writfrs  if  has   hoon   nlo»»,i  ;„  *l-  _i   %*         i  ̂    1  •    .  u.i.:*;., Monad 

Tii     \        f    i   ^"v^iwM.-,  auu   aw   many  instances  occur  waere  ^»^ 
Jiumoer  ot  stamens  is  permitted  to  determine  the  location  of  plants, inai  It  appears  to  me  more  convenient  to  place  them,  where  I  i^ni  per- 

suaded young  botanists  will  generally  look  for  them,  ia  the  class  De- 
~-.««a  icu  nines  irom  a 
flowers  March—April. 

o d 

MYLOCARIUM.    Willd. 

Calyx  Inferus,  S-fidus.  I  Calyx  infeilor,  5  cleft. 
Petalu  qumque.  Stylus  \  Petals  5.  Style  with  the 
anguJis   alatis.      Stigma  I  angles  wiii-ed.     mgmn 
S— 4-fida.      Capmla  til-     3—4   cleft.      Cavside  S 
gona,  trilocularis.  |  angled,  3  celled. 1.    LiGUSTHlNUM. ■  w 

I 

Willd.  Enum.  Ilort.  Berol.    Pursh,  1.  p.  302, 

cimme"laLctT^'  ̂ '""^  ̂"^'V-    ̂'°"'^^  perennial,  alternate,  sessile, 
«meftte,  langeglaie,  very  entire,  coiiaetous,  glabrous,  slightly  gla^^ 
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cous  underneath.  Floivers  in  simple,  terminal  racemes.  Calyjt 
Bmall,  appearing  to  be  composed  of  five  leaves  cohering  together. 
Petals  obovate,  white.  Filaments  dilated  at  base,  unequal,  shortec than  the  corolla. 

This  very  ornamental  plant  grows  in  pine  barren  swamps  and 
galls,  in  the  southern  parts  of  Georgia.  It  rarely  occurs  to  the  nwth 
of  the  Ogeechee  river. 

Flowers  March. 

t 

. « 

DIG  YKLH 

HYDRANGEA.     Gen.  pl.  ym, 
F 

Calyx  superus,  5-den-  I  Calyx  superior,  5  tooths 
tatus.  Petala  5.  Capsu-  j  ed.  Petals  5.  Capsule  a 
la  2-rostris,  foramine  in-  |  beaked,  opening  through 

an  aperture  between  the ter  cornua  dehiscens. 
horns. 

1.  Vulgaris. 

H.  foliis  oblongo-ova 
,  basi  obtusis.  acumina 

Leaves 
oblong 

tis,  dentatis,  subtus 
bris cyrais  nudis 

g dentate,  glabi 

ovat^ 

base,acuminatej under. 

th 5 cymes  naked 
Pursh,  1.  p.  309.    Mich.  l.p.  26i 
H  arboresceng,  Sp.pl.  2.  p.  6339 

A  shrub,  6 — 8  feet  high,  with  branches  and  leaves,  as  in  all  the 
gentis,  opposite,  heaves  thin,  glabrous,  pale  on  the  under  surface^ 
very  conspicuously  acuminate,  serratures  large,  acute.  Flowers  v^ 
terminal  cymes,  white,  generally  witliout  sterile  florets. 
Grows  on  the  mountains  of  Carolina. 
Flowers  May — June. 

2,    COBDATA,       Pursll. 

H.  foliis  latoovatis,  ba-  !       Leaves  broad  ovate^ 

sj  subcordatis,  acumina-  I  slightly  cordate  at  base,  a- 
tiSj  grosse  dentatis,  sub-  |  cuininate,  coaisely  tooth 
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tus  glabris;   Cymis  sub- 1  ed,  glabrous  imderneatlii 
radiatis,   Pursli,  i.p.309.  |  cymes  generally  radiate. 
^  This  though  nearly  allied  to  the  preceding,  is  a  very  distinct  spci- 

cies,  and  easily  known  from  that  by  its  more  robust  appearance  and larger  leaves.     PursU. 

have  adopted  this  gpecies  from  Pursh  without  having  sufficient 
means  to  determine  its  accuracy.  Yet  I  have  noticed  in  specimens 
sent  me  from  our  mountains,  that  those  with  sterile  (radiating)  flow- 

ers have  generally  a  more  robust  habit,  leaves  thicker,  less  acumir 
pate,  and  more  distinctly  ovate. 
^  Grows  in  the  mountains  and  uppei-  country  of  Carolina  and  Geor- 

gia, along  the  water  courses. 
Flowers  May — June. 

3.  NivEA.     Mich, 

H,  foliis  cordato-ovatis,  |  Leaves  cordate  ovate, 
acuminatis,  serratis,  sub-  acuminate,  serrate,  to- 
tus  mveo.tomentosis  ;  \  mentose  and  white  on 
cymis  radiatis.    Mich,  i.     the  under  surface;  cymes 
p.  S69.  radiate. 

Pursh 

Walt.  p.  251.     Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  654* 
6—8 

Leaves  rugobe,  pubescent  along  the  veins 
the  under  surface. 

f 
of  the  upper  surface,  elegantly  marked  by  the  silvery  whiteness  of 

Flowers  in  terminal  cymes,  with  a  few  sterile 
Horets  (5— -8)  in  the  circumference,  and  many  fertile  florets  in  tim centre  of  each  cjme. 

Fertile  floret.  CWj^^r  1  leaved,  5  toothed.  Coro??a  5  petalled; 
petals  lanceolate,  longer  than  the  calyx.  Filaments  10,  unequal,  lun- 

ger than  tb€  calyx.  Germ  compressed,  oval.  i>tyl€S  2,  short.  Stig- 
was  obtuse,  thick.  J        ̂ 
'  Sterile  floret.  Calyx  2—3-4  leaved;  leaflets  larafe,  rounded  at 
tlie  summits,  coloured,  persistent.  Corolla  2—3-4  petalled  ;  petals 
»"5^'*    *^'  '*^''"^^'  ̂ ^^^  smaller  than  the  calyx.     Stamens  very  short Mudim 

the 

l^rows  in  the  upper  country  of  Carolina  and  Georgia,  along 
lime-stone  bluff,  below  Vance's  Ferry,  on  the  Santee  river. *  lowers  Maj— June. 

4.  QuERciFOLiA.     Baitiam. 
H.  foliis  oblongis,  sinu-  Leaves  oblong,  sinuate 

ato4obatis,  dentatis,  sub-  |  and  lobed,  dentate,  to 
tus  tomentosis ;  cynus  ra-  mentose  underneath ;  cy 
^latis,  paniculatis.  |  mes  radiate,  paniculate, .%  pi.  2.  p.  634.    Pursk  1.  p.  309. 
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,  A  handsome  slirub,  4—5  feet  high.  Leaves  varlousTy  ginuate, Aough  generally  5  lobed  ;  when  young  very  tomentose,  with  the  veins 
marked  with  a  ferruginous  colour.  Mowers  in  long  panicles,  rather 
than  cymes;  sterile  Jlorets  numerous,  at  first  of  an  obscure  white 
colour,  changing  afterwards  to  purple. 

First  discovered  by  Bartram,  in  his  travels  through  the  southern states. 

Grows  near  Milledgeville,  Georgia, 
Flowers  May — June, 

CHRYSOSPLENIUiU     Gen.  x>l.  788. 

Calyx  4-fidus,  colora-  I  Calyx  4  cleft,  colour^ 
tus.  Corolla  0.  Cap^  \  ed.  Corolla  o.  Capsule 
sula  birostris,  1  locularis,  s  beaked,  i  celled,  many 
polysperma.  [  seeded. 

1,    OPPOSITirOLTtTM. 

C.  foliis  ppposids,  sub-  j  Leaves  opposite,  near- 
rotundis,  basi  in  petioliim  \y  round,  tapering  at  bas& 
atteniiatis,  levissime  ere-  [  to  a  petiole,  slightly  ere* 
natis.  \  nate. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  638.     Mich.  1.  p.  269.    Pursh,  1.  p.  269-. ■ 

A  small  creeping  plant-  Roots  perchnlal.  Stem  herbaceous* 
Leaves  membranaccousyglabrous.  Floicers  solitary,  axillary,  on  shor': 
peduncles*     (Flowers  octandrous,    Mkh.) 

Grows  near  springs  and  rivulets  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina,  and 
Georgia. 

Flowers 

SAXIFRAGA.     Geit.  pl.  76*. 

Calyx  5-partitus.  Pe-  |  Calyx  5  parted.  Pelals 
lala  5.  Capsula  2-rostris,  j  5.  Capsule  z  beaked^ 
1-locularis,  polysperma.     j  l  celled,  many  seeded. 

1.  ViRGiNiENsi§.    Mich. 

.  S.  pubescens  ;  foliis  o- |  Pubescent;  leaves  oval, 
yalibus,  obtiisis,  crenatis,  obtuse,  crenate,  extend- 
in  petiolum  decurrenti-  ing  to  a  petiole  ;  stem 
bus  ;    caule  subaphyllo,  |  nearly  Iciifless,  panicula- 
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paniciilato ;  floribus  sub-  I  ted ;  flowers  nearly  ses 
sessilihus sile. 

269 Pursh,  1.  p»  511 

A  small,  herbaceous  plant,  with  perennial  roots.  Radical  leaves 
rather  spathulate,  lanceolate.  Stem  about  a  foot  high,  divided  near 
the  summit.    Flowers  crowded  near  tlie  extremities  of  the  branches^ white. 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina  and  Georo-ia. 

stone  rocks  near  A'^ance's  Ferry. Flowers  March. 

On  the  lime 

2.    LEUCANTItEMirOI.1 

S.  hirsuta ;  foliis  spath 
ulato-ovalibus,  acute 

Hairy ;  leaves 

spathu seqiie  dentati 
fc> 

pamc 

late  oval,  with  acute  and 
large  teeth ;  panicles  long, 

€longatis,  diffusis  ;  calyce  j  diffuse ;  calyx  reflected ; 
reflexo  j  petalis  injequali-  |  petals  unequal, bus. 

Mich.  1.  p.  268,    Pursh,  I.  p.  Sil 

leaves 
the  base  of 

and 
base  to  a  stem  3— 4  inches  long.    Scape  1 8—24  inches  long.    Fanicle 
dittuse.  /Youjers  small,  white  variegated  with  pink  and  yellow.    "  '  "' rigid 

Grows  near  the  mountaii 
Georgia.     Mr.  Herbemont. 

Flowers  Junc^ — September 

CalijX 

of 

id 

Nearly  smooth;  leave 
s oblong 

laticeolate,  acute 
* 

with  crose  teeth 

pani 

3.  Erosa.     Pursh. 
S.  gkbriuscula  ;  foliis 

oblongo-lanceolatis,  acu-^ 
tis,  eroso-dentatis ;  pani- 
cula  oblonga  ; 
varicatis. 
311. 

filif  ̂!;  jaked.    Panicte  very  much  divided.    Flowers  scattered^  oa 

ci   Tursh  ^^""^  respects  resembling  the  S.  Pennsjlvani- 

^Grows  along  stony  rivulets  in  the  high  mouatains  of  Carolina. 

ramis  di- 1  cle  oblong ;  branches  di 
Pursh,    1.  p.     varicate. 

Flowers July, 

'.-^; 
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TIARELLA.     Gen.  pl.  765. 

'Qalyx  S-partitus,  per-  I      Cali/x  5  parted,  persis 
sistens.     Petala  5,  calyci     tent.     Petals  5,  inser  ti^d 
inserta.     ̂ apsida  i-locu-  |  on  the  calyx.      Capsnl 
laris,  s-valvis,  valvula  al^  |  i   celled,   3  valved,  vvitii 
tera  majore.  j  the  valves  unequal. 

1.  BiTERNATA.  Ventenat. 

^  T.  foliis  biternatis;  fo-  j  Leaves  biternate;  leaf* 
liolis  ovato-cordatis,  ob-  I  lets  ovate  cordate,  ob- 
liquis,  inciso-lobatis,  den-  I  lique,  lobes  incised  and 
tatis;  caide  folioso  ;  panU  |  toothed  ;  stem  leafy;  pan- 
cula  terminal!,  divaricato-  |  icle  terminal,  divaricate^ 
^spiciflora.  |  withthc  flowers  in  spikei?. 

Ven^  Malm.  54.     Piirsli,  1.  p.  313. 
Spireea  aruncus,  var.  b.  hermaphrodita.     Mich-  1.  p.  294. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  branching,  angular.  Leaves  a 
Uttle  rough,  sprinkled  alon^  the  veins  with  a  glandular  pubescence* 
Funlcle  axillary  and  terminal.  Peduncles  pubescent,  short,  with  a 
linear  stipule  at  the  base  of  each.  Segments  of  the  calyx  ovate.  Pe^ 
tats  lineiir,  much  longer  than  the  calyx.  Stmnens  as  long  as  the  pe- 

tals. Ge:'iiis  united  at  base.  Styles  short,  inflected.  Stigmas  otb* tnse. 

ToZaccheus  Collins-  Esq.  of  Philadelphia,  to  whom  I  owe  many^ 
■obligations,  I  am  indebted  for  fine  speciments  of  this  plant,  with  the 
reference  to  Ventenat  and  Michaux.  There  is  still  some  obscurity 
about  it.  The  capsules,  as  well  as  I  can  judge  from  them  in  an  im- 
filature  state,  arc  precisely  those  of  Saxifraga,  two  beaked,  openi.ig 
between  the  styles.  The  habit  of  the  plant  however  is  very  different 
from  any  Saxifraga  with  which  1  am  acquainted,  but  to  this  genus it  cannot  belong:. 

^    Found  on  the  Saluda  nnountains  bj  Br.  Macbride^  fltwering  as  lat«t ^  August. 

SAPONARIA.     Gen.  pl,  76 J>. 

Calyx  tubulosus,  nu^  |  Calyx  tubular,  naked;^, 
dus.  Petala  5,  unguicu-  |  Petals  5,  clawed  Ca^ 
lata.      Capsula   oblonga,  |  sule  oblong,  l  eeleil^ 
^-loculari&» 
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i:    Officinalis. 

S.   calydbus   cylindri- |  Calyx  cylindrical ;  leaves 
CIS  ,•  foliis  ovato-lanceola-  |  ovate  lanceolate, tis.     Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  067. 

Pursh,  I.  p.  314. 

Root  perennial,  creeping.  Stems  }^~18  inches  high,  terete,  gk- 
brous.  X^ares  opposite,  connate,  entire,  3  nerved,  glabrous,  flow- 
ersm  clustered  panicles,  white,  tinge-l  with  pink,  frequently  double. 

A  foreifrn  plant,  now  conapletely  naturalixed  in  the  upper  districts or  :  t 'ouna  and  Georgia. 
Flowers  through  the  summer. 

IRIGYKlt 

•i  i 

rUCUBALUa     Gen.  PL.  77i: 

Cah/x  fnflatus.  Petala  \  Calyx  inflated.  Petals 
5,  un^uiculara,  absque  I  .5,clawed,  without  a  ere wft 
corona  ad  faucem.  Cap-  at  the  throat.  Capsule  a 
sn/a  3-locuIaris.  [  celled. 

C.  pubescens,  erectus  ;  [   Pul)escent,  erect ;  leave* 
foholis       quaterno-verti-  \  verticillate  by  fours 
cilldtis,   ovali-lanceolatis,  |  lanceolate,    with lor.gjssime  acuminatis.—  |  acumination. 
Sp  pi.  2.  p.  686. 

Mich.  1   p.  271.     Pursh,  1.  p.  315. 

Hoot  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  about  two  feet  high.  Lea^'^^ remote,  sessile  and  united  at  base.  Flowers  in  lax  terminal  pani- 
cles. Hart.a!  peduncles  nearly  an  iach  long.  Cahj.r  inflated,  5  part- 

eci,  with  the  segments  acuminate.  Petals  obovate,  somewhat  fimbri- 
ate, white,  with  claws  as  long  as  the  calyx.  Filaments  and  .fyle^f 

Ks^^  corolla,  very  slender.     Capsule  superior,  globose,  gla* 

dan/rt !"  J''^  "?^^?'^  *\^'  "PP^'"  districts  of  Carolina  in  great  abart- dante  ;  not  found  along  the  sea  coast. *iowe»  June— Aumist. 
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SILENE.     Gen.  pl  773. 

€aJy X  cylhuhlcus.  Pe- ]  C^z/z/^  cylindrical  Pe- 
tala  5,  unguiculata,  coro-  J  tals  5,  clAveil,  cn>vvn;/4 
nata  nd  faucem.  Capsn-  \  at  the  throat.  Capsule 
la  a-locularis.  |  3  ceiled. 

J.       QutNQUEVULNERA. 

S,  hirsiita  ;  foliis  cune-  |  .  ̂  irsute  ;  leaves  cune- 
ato-o!)longis,  sunimis  li-  |  ate  oblong;,  the  upper 
nearihus  ;  petalis  subro-  |  ones  linear ;  petals  near- 
tui]dis,integemmis;fruc- I  Ix  round,  entire;  fruit 
ti'sus  erectis  alternis —  |  erect,  alteniatei 
Mich.  1    p.  §72.  I 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  691.     Pursb,  I.  p.  315. 

Plant  8—12  inches  high,  divided  from  the  base,  very  hairj.  Leaves 
fimall,  the  lower  ones  cuneate  lanceolate,  gradually  dimiuishing  to- 

wards the  buinmit  of  the  stem.  Flowfra  axillary,  solitary,  on  s?.ort 
peduncles.    Petals  small,  of  a  bright  pink  colour,  with  tde  border  pale. 

Grows  near  Mr.  Middleton's,  on  Ashley  river;  Mr.  Moulias.  Not £ontmon. 

f 

Flow- 
ers 

2.     FiMBRiATA.     Bald 

S.  caule  pubescente  ; 
foliis  obovatis,  ciliatis  ; 
petalis  nmjusculisjfinibrj- 
atis,  albis.     B. 

fetem  pubescent ;  leaves 
obovate,   ciliate ;    petals 
lai'ge,  fimbriate,  white. 

Sfe?n  6  ~8  inches  high.     The  two  upper  pair  of  haves  generally small,  lanceolate,  pubescent.    Flowers  generally  3,  m  a  terminal fascicle. 

^  A  beautiful  little  plant,  highly  meriting  the  attention  of  the  florist 

Grows  in  low  rich  nak  land  on  Flint  river,  near  the  Creek  Agency, flowers  April— May. 

3      Pe>jns\lvanica.     Mich. 
S.  viscido-pubescens  ; 

foliis  radicalibus  cunea- 
tis,  caulinis  lanceolatis  : 

Pubescent,  visdd ;  radi- 
cal  leaves  cuneate,  stem 
leaves  lanceolate  ;  pmi- 

l?anieulis  trichotomisj  ter-  j  cles  tricliotonious;  teinit 

-.*:.., 
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iriinalibus ;  petalis  ohtu    I  nal ;  petals  very  obfus^ 
sissimis,  leviter  crenatis.    |  sliglitly  crenate. 

Mich.  1.  p.  272.    Pursh,  1.  p.  316 
S.  Caroliniana,  Walt.  p.  142. 

JZoof  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  8~I0inches  higli,divided  from  the  base,- 
and  trequentlj  decumbent.  Radical  leaves  i>— 5  inches  long ;  leaves 
«t  the  stem  connate :  all  entire.  Flowers  in  small,  terminal  panicles^ Calux  shghtlj  ventricose,  with  the  border  5  cleft  and  erect.  Claws 
€>f  th.  petals  rather  longer  than  the  calyx,  producing,  where  the?  be- 

gin to  dilate, a  2  lobcd,  coloured  leaflet,  forming  the  crown  whiclt  dis- 
tinguishes  this  genus:  border  expanding,  obovate.  Filaments  10^ 
longer  than  the  calyx,  o  inserted  into  the  claws  of  the  petals,  5  alter- 

nating with  the  petals,  coaljting  with  them  at  base.  Germ  superior.. 
fotyles  shorter  than  the  stamens.  Stigmas  simple.  Capsule  3  valvedv- 
Seeds  numerous,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. Var.  a.  rosea;  with  the  petals  of  a  beautiful  rose-colour. b.alba;  with  the  petals  white. 

^'•ow8--fl  on  the  south  side  of  Ashley  river,  15  miles  from  Charley ©)n — 6,  Bucks  county,  Georgia. Flowers  April. 

4.       ViRCINlCA. 

S.  ̂  viscido-pubescens  ;  ]  Pubescent,  viscid  ,•  leaves 
Cmiolis  oblongo-lanceola-  oblong  lanceolate,  >^ith 
tis,  margine  asperis  ;  pan-  the  margin  rough  ;  pan'- 
iculis  dichotoniis  ;  petals  f  cles  dichotomous ;  petals 
bifidis ;  staminibus  exer-  j  2  cleft ;  stamens  exsertr 
<is 

ed 

Sp.  pi.  2^  p.  702.     Mich.  1 .  p.  272.    Pursh,  1.  p.  Sl6, b  Catesbffii,  Walt.  142. 

Boof  perennial    Stem  generally  erect  and  simple,  12—18  incbes 

«lfJhfW  f  •  "'^^  somewhat  connate,  lanceolate,  acute,  tapering  at  base,- slightly  fringed,  a  little  hairj  on  the  under  surface.     Panicle  dicho- 
lpntrl'n«?";£'*'"''^'  V^^  ̂   ̂"'''^^  ̂»  '^^^  division.     Calyx  sligbtlf ventncose)0  nerved.  Petals  obovate,  deeply  2  cleft,  of  a  bri^M 
cnmson  colour.  Stamens  much  longer' than  tfe  calyl '  Stigmaslb^ tuse      Capsule  ventricose,  S-5  val v  ed.  ^ 

dJviJpH  (U-  ̂ ^'J^'^  varies,  with  the  lobes  of  the  petals  entire,  and 
rZtA  ̂'^^^"'^.*«-  ̂ ^alt )  Yet  I  am  not  certain  that  this  uame 
Jh  ,  IL^-'P'^'avm?''  ̂ ^"hlenberg's  authority  would  countenance 
thi  suspicion.  Willdenowhowever^refers  both  his  S.  Virginica  and 8.  t  ateb*.  to  the  same  figure  in  Plukenet.  t  203  f.  1.       *' 

^lowerrjunT^Tu  C^^^^^  '^  ̂^  neighbourhood  of  Charlestcn^ 

.V 
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\$^.     OvATA.     Pursli. 
S.  foliis  ovato-lanceo-  I  Leaves  ovate  lancccK 

'latis,  acuminatis,  glabrius-  |  late,  acumitiate,  nearly culis ;  racemo  terminali,  I  smooth  ;  raceme  termi. 
composito  ;  calycibus  o-  (  nal,  compound  ;  calyx  o- 
Vatis;  genitalibus  exertis;  vate  ;  stamens  and  styles 
canle  simplici.  Pursh,  1.  (  exserted;  stem  simple. 
p.  316. 

Floioers  white,  or  pale  red. 

Grows  in  the  western  parts  of  Georgia  and  .Carolina.     Describe'^ 
i|^om  specimens  in  the  herbarium  of  Sir  Joseph  Banks. 

tf 

Leaves  narrow,  spathu- 
late  lanceolate,  cJliate ; 
panicles     dichotomous  ; 

6.     An'Tirrhina. 
S  foliis  angustis,  spa- 

thulato-lanceolatis,  cilia- 
tis  ;  paniculis  dichotomis  ; 
petalis   parvulis,   bifidis  ;  I  petals  small,  9  cleft ;  sta* 
staminibus  inclusis.     E.    I  mens  included. I 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  702.     Walt.  p.  141.     Pursh,  1.  p.  316. 

Annual.  Stem  1 — 2  feet  hi;;h,  pubescent  near  the  base,  sometimes 
'spotted.  Lower  leaves  spathulate,  pubescent  along  the  midrib.  Pan^ 
icle  dichotomous,  with  a  flower  in  each  division.  Calyx  10  nerved, 
nerves  alternately  larger.  Corolla  frequently  wanting ;  when  present 
small,  white,  2  clett,  expanding  rn  t)je  evening*  Stamens  nearly  as 
long  as  the  calyx,  5  sometimes  abortive-     Seed  dotted. 

In  our  species  the  capsules  are  not  distinctly  3  celled,  the  inflect- 
ed  margins  of  the  valves  are  connected  at  base  with  the  central  re 
ceptacle,  but  the  partition  rarely  extends  to  the  summit  of  tjie  cap^ •sule. 

Grows  in  most  soils;  at  Ogeechee  commons 
JFlowers  March — April. 

STELLARIA.     Gen.  fl.  77S. 

.^" 

€alyx    5-phyllus,  pa-  I      Calyx   8  leaved,   ex- 
tens.    Petala  5,  bipartita.  |  panding.     Petals  5,  two 
Capsula  ovata,  i-locula-  I  parted.      Capsule  ovate> 
ris,  polysperma^  I  1  celled,  many  seeded. 

I.     Pdbera. 

S.    pubescens  ;    foliis  |      Pubescent ;  leaves  ses--. LS  ;     foliis  I 
is,  ciliatis ;  [  si tesillibusj  pvatis,  ciliatis;  I  sile,  ovate,  ciiiate  j  pe(ft- 
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pet 

the  caly 

longer 
''IT. 

j 

pedicellis  erectis  ;  petalis  I  eels 
«alyce  longioribus.  |  than 

Mich.  1.  p.  27S.     Pursh,  1.  p. 

_  Perennial  }  Stem  6—12  inches  high.    Leaves  sometimes  lanceolate. 
Peduncles  axillary,  solitary,  shorter  than  the  leaves.     Leaves  of  the 
^alyx  membranous  along  the  margin.     Petals  white. 

Grows  in  shade,  in  rich  soils,  from  Pennsylvania  toCarQlina< 
»i  »,    western  diiitricts  of  Georgia ;  Dr.  Baldwin, 

May 

2, Pr B 
S  foliis  ovatis,  acutis, 

^labris ;  petiolis  lone;i8si- 
iriis  ;  caule  prostrato,  cy- 
lindrico,  fistuloso,  dicho- 
tomojsubpubescente;  pe 

ssolitariis,  lonaris: 

Leav 
smooth 

ovate,   acute, 

petioles    ' 

dun 

ery 

ong  ;  stem  prostrate,  cy- 
indiical,  hollow,  forked, 

lightly   pubescent 
and 

floribus  parvulis,  hei 
dris,-  calyce  erecto. 

peduncles  solitary,  long > 

B 
flo 
d 

all 

dly 

heptan- Root  fibrous,  annual.     Stem  slightly  chanselled,  prostrate  or  trail- ms,  1 

Sram.n.s  generally" 7.  Y''  ̂"'"^  ̂ ^'^'^^times  heart-shaped,  sessile 

Flfridi?  '''  """^^  ̂P^"^^&y  ̂ and,  on  the  island  of  Fort  Geors-e.  East 
Flowers  March— April. 

tens. 

ARENARIA. 

Calyx   S-phylliis,    pa- 
Petala  5,  Integra.  |  ding. 

Capsula  1-locularis,  poly. 

Gen,  PL.  774. 

Calyx  d  leaved,  expaii 

Petals  5,   entire. 

-sperm  a. 
1.       SERPYLLirOLlA. 
A.    caule    dichotomo, diffuso ;  foliis  ovatis 

Capsule  1  celled,  many seeded. 

Stem  dichotomous,  dif- 
v.uiu.u  ,iui»s  ovatis,  acu.    fuse ;  leaves  ovate,  acute tis, cihatis,-  calycibus acu-     ciliate  :  n,.lvv  .ruL  stri 

* 

tis,  sul)striatis;  petalis  ca- calyx  acute,  stri- lyce  brevioribus. 
t.  p.  ai7. 

Pursh, ate  J  petals  shorter  than the  calyx. 

%  pL  2.  p.  720.    Bflch.l.p.  274, 

i^-. 
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519 

Annual.    Stem 3 
ni  .L    ,    .        inches  long,  procumbent  and  assur^ent,  pu- 

Besc<>nt,'.vith  the  hairs  reflected.     Leaves  opposite,  sessile,  sometimes acuminate,  slightlj.  cordate  and  3  nerved,  hair^,  small.    Flowers  soli- 
tary, in  tne  divisions  of  the  stem,  sometimes  axillary.     Calyx  hispid the  two  exterior  leaves  rather  longer  than  the  interior,  twice  or  three 

titpes  as  long^as  the  corolla.     Petals  oval,  erect,  white. Ge  r  7n 
Stamens 

Styles  as  long  as equal,  shorter  than  the  calyx,     uerin  sui>enor 

the  stamens.    Stigmas  simple.     Capsule  ovate,  clothed  bv  the"  per* suHtent  calyx,  5  valved.    Seeds  reniform,  dotted,  attached  to  the  cen^ tral  receptacle. 
Grows  in  dry  pastures. 
Flowers  April — Maj. 

2. Diffusa. E. 

A.  pubens  ;  c^ule  diffu- 
so,  ramoso  ;  foliis  oblon- 
go-lanceolatis,     iitrinqiie 
aciitis  ;    pedunculis  soli-  |  at  each  end ;   peduncles 
taHis,axillanbus,folusdu-     solitary,  axillary,  twice  as 

Pubescent  ;  stem  dif- 
fuse, branching  ;  leaves 

oblopff  lanceolate,  acute 

p]o longioribus 

petah's 

long  as  the  leaves  ; 

pe- 

calyce  multo  brevioribus.     tals   much   shorter  than E. the  calyx. 

Stpin  2—3  feet  high,  branching,  decumbent,  supporting  itself  ort 
Small  plants;  branches  alternate,  axillarv.     Leaves   entire,  taperln 
at  basft,  almost  .spathulnte.     Pedxmcles  about  an  inch  Ion"-,  1  flowcreu*' 
Leaves  of  the  calyx  ovate,  acute,  persistent.     Petals  o'val,  scarcely  ' one  third  the  length  of  the  calyx,  white.     Stamens  and  capsule  about' ttie  length  of  the  calyx. 

<5rows  in  close  dainp  soils. 
Flowers  April — June. 

3. Canadensts.     Persoon. 
A.  glabra ;  foliis  lineail- 

subulatis,  carnosis,  inter- 

Glabrous  ;  leaves  linear 
subulate,  carnose,  longer 

nodis  longioribus;  stipu-  (  than  the  internodes ;  sti- 
lis   niembranaceQ-conna- 
tis,  vaginantibus ;   stami- 
nibus  variuntibus,  (S 
capsulis  ovato-triffonis. 0; 

pules       membranaceous 
connate,  sheathing  j  sta- 

mens   varial>le, 
sules  ovate  trigonous 

5); 

Pers.  Syn,  pi.  1.  p.  504.     Pursh,  f.p.  319. 
A,  rubra,  var.  b.   Midi.  1.  p.  274* 
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Annual.  Stem  3 — 5  inches  long,  procumbent  and  assurgent,  s 
culent,  forming  small  tufts,  sometimes  solitary.  Leaves  about  aS 
inch  long.  Stipules  1 — 2  lines  long,  with  the  summit  sometimes 
lacerate.  Flowers  axillary,  solitary,  on  short  peduncles.  Leaves  of 
the  calyx  lanceolate,  with  the  margins  membranaceous.  Petals  lau- 
ceolate,  about  as  long  as  the  calyx,  of  a  pale  flesh  colour.  Stamens 
half  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Styles  very  short.  Stigmas  glandnhv^ 
recurved 

This  singular  plant  varies  much  in  the  number  of  its  stamens. 
IMichaux  describes   the  Canadian  variety  as  pentandrous.     1  have 
found  it  in  Carolina  uniformly  triandrous;  in  Florida  Dr.  BaltUviB 
met  with  it  diandrous. 

Grows  in  brackish  marshes,  Rantowles. 
Flowers  April — May. 

4.     Glabra.     Mich. 

A.  foliis  subulato-li-  [  Leaves  subulate  linear, 
aearibus,  patulis ;  petlun-  expanding  ;  peduncles  l 
culis  unifloris,  axillaribus,  [  flowered,  axillary,  long} 
elongatis ;  petaiis  eniar- 
ginatis,  calyce  multo  ion- 
gioribus.     E. 

petuls  emarginate,  mucli 
longer  than  the  calyx* 

Mich,  1.  p.  274.     Pursh,  1.  p.  318. 
Stellaria  uniflora,  Walt.  p.  141. 

Stems  erect,  slender,  glabrous,  numerous  from  one  root  Le-fives 
Subulate,  slightly  connate,  much  shorter  than  the  internodes.  Pedun- 
cles  as  long  as  the  Internodes.  erect.  Leaves  of  the  persistent  caly:t 
rather  obtuse.  Petals  twice  or  thrice  as  long  as  the  calyx,  distinctly 
Cmargmate,  white.    Stamens  a  little  longer  tiian  tiie  calyx. 

Grows  m  the  swamps  of  the  Santee  riVer,  from  Murray's  to  Nel- 
son's Ferry.    Dr.  Macbride. Flowers  May. 

5.     Squarrosa.     Mich 
A  foliis  imis  squarroso- 

inibricatis,    canaliculatis. 
Lower  leaves  squarrose 

lled,gla- 
glabris  ;  caule  nudiuscu-  brous  ;  stem  naked  ;  pan 
lo;  paniculis  paucifloris  ;  *  icles  few  flowered ;  petali 
petaiis  calyce  obtuso  mui-  j  much  larger  than  theob 
to  rnajoribus.     Mich.  i.     tuse  caiyj^, p.  S73 

Pursh,  1.  p.  318. 
'A.  CftroUniana,  W 
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531 

Voot  perennial.     Stem  6 
base,  forniini;   thick  t 

■em  6     10  inches  high,  much  cUvnlefl  near 
ufts,  simple   towards  the   sun^inlt,  ;>ubesc 

the 
cent. 

.  .  ,.         ...  "<*»••  thp  ba^e,  distant  on  the  stem.  ̂ Mhn- 
Jat,',  expanding,  r.gid,  glabrous.  Panicle  small,  terminal,  with  the brancnes  generally  tnflorous.  Leaves  of  tlie  cali/Jt^  ovate,  rather  :,b. 
tuse,  glabrous.  Petals  much  longer  than  the  calyx,  obovaie,  white. 
iitawens  Hcarly  as  long  as  the  petals.  Styles  with  the  germ  as  long S«  ̂ le  stamens.     Capsule  ovate,  longer  than  the  caljx. 

Grrows  on  the  dry  sand  hills  in  the  middle  ceuntrj. Flowers  April — June. 

6, Str ?cr*. 

A  glabra  ;  fbliis  siihu- 
lato-iinearihus,  erectls  ; 
panii'ulapauciflora;  peta- 
lis  calyce  ariitissimo  stri- 
atoque  niiilto  longioribus. 
Mich.  1.  p. 

Glabrous :  leaves  sub- 
ulate linear,  erect ;  p»'u 

icle  few  flowered  ;  petals 
much  longer  than  the  a^ 
cute  and  streaked  cai^Xi 

Pursh,  I.  p.  31  Si 

Hoot  perennial.  Stems  clustered,  erect,  4—6  inches  high  I  avei ;nore  linear  than  in  tlie  preceding  species,  erect,  and  not  so  nick 
prowded  near  the  base.  Leaves  of  the  catyjc  very  acme,  conspic\P 
.Qiislj  streaked  or  nerved.     Capsule  shoritr?  t.mn'iht  ca,\yx.t Foujul  by  '  Ir.  Ljon,  on  the  iijountains  of  Carolina. 

"lowers  Maj— June.     Pursh. 

BRUNN!CHfA.     Gen.  pL  777. 

Calyx   l-phyUus,    de- Calyx  I  leaved,  when 
Jnnni  coriaceus,  angula-     old  coriaceousi.  angled,  5. tus,  5-fidus.     Corolla  0. 

citft. Corolla   0. Cup^ 

supera,  i-locula-  1  sule  superior,  i  celled,  * seeded. 

I 

Capsula 
^s,  1 -sperm  a, 

Midi.  I.  p.  2ri,     Parsh,  L  p.  273, 
Rajania  ovata,  Walt  p.  247 

A  perennial  plant,  climbing  over  shrubs  and  small  trees.     Stew  an-- 
giea.     Leaves  alternate,  cordate,  acute,  entice,  ;{at5i\  : 
R^ttoles,     Flowers  in  terminal  panicles,  g;eneraHy  turning   fo  one: 
('^Li?'*   t'^e  branches   of  the   panicle*  growing  In  ?    all  clusters 
ili      ̂^*^'*^  ̂ ^^^*  ̂ ^^'     ̂ ^*^^i^^  small,    ovate,   mucrojidte,  pr^i-sisv 
«Gt,  protecting  each  bud     8egmeat3  of  the  ca/vj:  oval*    iitamin^ 

Ol Ol 

•t 

3 
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generally  10,  sometimes  8,  rather  longer  than  the  calyx.     Sttfks> 
as  hiiz  as  the  stamirns.     Capsule  generally  4  angled^  clothed  by  the 
{persistent,  ventricose,  almost  woody  calyx,  and  supported  l>yadi- 
ated,  curved  peduncle. 

^he  ensiform  peduncle,  so  uncommon  and  remarkable  in  this  pknt^ 
IS  almost  simple  in  the  flower^  but  dilates  with  the  progressive  ma- 
tority  f)f  the  iruit. 

G  t>ws  at  Fort  Barringtottj,  on  the  Alatamaha  ;  Mr.  Juyon.    j40uiS? 
inlli    ̂ :»corgia;  Mr. Jackson.    Carolina;  ̂ '^  '' 

Walt; 

April — May. 

TETRAGYMIJL 

MICROPETALUM.     PjaKSOON. 

Calyx 
ten phyll 

pa 

g 
Petula  5,  minuta 

a.     Stig 

Caly 

pand 

g- 

5  leavedj  ex« 

Petals  0.  mi' 
mata  4,  sessilia 
ia  ovata 
4-valvis. 

caly Capsu 
loiigio 

nute,  entire  or  wanting 

J 

Stigmas  4, 
sule  ovate, longer 

Cap- 
tlian 1. LAKUCilNOSU Irx,  4  Yalved 

M.  dense  pub Closely   pube 
foliis  lanceolatis,  in  peti-  |  leaves  lanceolate,  taper 

ngustatis 
pedun g  to  a  petiole  ;  pe 

dun 

subsohtariis,  elonga-  |  cles    generally    solitary 

g,    finally   reflected. 
tis,  denmm  reflexls 
rtoiis  apetalis.     Mich 

Fursh,  1.  p.3l9. 

flo 

flowers   without  petals 
nuginosum,  Mich 

Grows  in  the  raountaina  of  Virginia Flowers  June— July.    Purah/ i 
V 



i)tCANDRIA  PENTAGYWIA, 

m^ 

PEXTA  a  rxL% 

SPERGULA.     Gen.  pl.  7U8. 

Galyx  5-phyllus. 

Pe. 
fala  5 5 Integra. 

Calyx  5  leaved 

P£^ 

t)vata,  i-locularis, 
Capsula    tals   5,   entire.     Capmle 

5 
val- Vis. 

ovate,  1  celled,  5  valved 

1. Arvensis. 

S.  foliis  tiliforniibus,  ver- Leaves  filiforni,  verti- 
panicula  dicho-  I  cilJate  ;   panicle  dicli,>to* 

toma  ;  pedunculis  fnicti.  |  jnous  ;  peduncles  reflect* 

ticillatis ; 

feris  retlexis^  semmibus 
teniformibus, 
!>,  818. 

Sp.  pl. 

•a 

f:d  when  in  fruit;    ste^ reniform. 

Walt:  p.  241.     Purshj  1.  p.  320. 

Annual.  Stem  erect,  2  feet  high,  glabrous.  Leaves  numerous  at 
enc  1  joint,  generally  sh^irter  than  the  internodes  Panicle  ilichoto- 
jnous,  v/ith  a  flower  in  each  division.  Corolla  white,  rathei  loi 
than  the  calyx.     Capsulp  nearly  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx. 
_  Grows  in  cultivated  grounds^  in  oatficlds  not  uncommon.    An  dx^- otic  becoming  naturalized. 
Flowers  April — May. 

ger 
2. DECUMBIiNS. E. 
S.  foliis  lineari-subula- 

tis. oppositis^ glabris  5 
P^'dunculis  axillaribus,  so- 
Htariis,  foliis  paulo  longi- 
oribus  ;  floribus  decan- 
<Jris ;  caule  decumbente. 

Leaves  linear  subulate, 
opposite,  glabrous  ;  pe- 

duncles axillary,  solitary, 
a  little   longer  than  tije 
leaves flow -ei'S   decan- 

drous J  stem  decumbent^ 

S.  nodosa,  Walt.  p.  241. 
S.  saginoides,  Mich.  1.  p.  276.    Pursh,  1 P 320. 

{*<>      K^*^*    ̂'*"'  branching,  1-— 3  inches  long.     Leaves  connected  a# 
H^e  by  a  membrane.    Fednndes  9—4  line3  long,    Flowers  cpiTct. \ 



€^4 

Calyx  persistent. 

DECANDRtA  PTlNTAGVIfrA* 

7W«Z5  oblong,  obtuse,  a  little  longer  than  the  ca* 
-^  ...  ̂ .«..,*.t.  w*  c».c  evening,  thickened  at  base,'  persistent,  Stammi ^^  long  as  the  caljx,  inserted  at  the  base  of  the  jrerm.     Styles  very 
short  or  0.      "'^'  ...  ..  -     --  :>.        .  J ^hgm 

a  sfrr^n^  microscope  appearing;  a  little  rough. 
.  G  .O'vvs  i  >  fields  and  pastures.     Very  eomman: Flowers  March— April. 

Seed  very  small,  under 

CKRASTIUM.     Gen.  pl.  797^ 

C^ahjx  5.phyllus.  Pe 
tain  5.  bifida  aut  emargi 
'nata.  Capaula  l-locula ris,  apice  dentatim  dehis 
cens. 

i.       ViSCOSUM. 

C.  hirsutuni,  viscosum, 

( 'a  Ivx 

5,  2  cicft 
Capsule  { aiid  tooti 
niit. 

P. 

polled,  opening 

d  at  the  sum- 

diffusuni ;    foliis  Janceo- 
lato-oblongis,  obtusiuscu. lis 

pe 

ob u,tis,  ca-  I  bovate, 

Hirsute,  viscous,  diffuse ?aves  obloi 

obtuse ;  petals  o- 

» 

flo 

h   Ion 
than  the  calyx;   flovve 

shorter  than'  the  pedu 
cle. 

lyce  vix  longiorlbus 
ribus  pedunculo  brevio bus. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  812.     Pursh,  ] 

Pu?^]?^^  ̂"  pastures  and  on  old  walh,  fiom  Canada  to  Carolina^ 
Flowers  May—September. 

p.  32 

''"O. 

2. H 
C.hirsutissimumjfoH- 

ovalibus,  obtusis,  conna 
tis;  floribu^  glomeratis 
pctah's  bifidis,  cdyce  acu to  pauIo  longioribus. 

C.  semidecandrum,  Walt,  n 

Muhl.  Cat 
Very 

y 

leaves 
oval,  obtuse,  connate  ; 
flowers  clustered ;  pett^ls 

2  cleft,  a  little  longer  than the  acute  calyx. 

^mlTJVZ  t^'  branchmg,  fistulous.  Uaves  very  obtuse,  some- 
ea^^'  ditkl  'nf  '"''^^- r^^^  ̂ ^'^"•^^  i°  terminal  clusters,  one  m 

S!e  intPr."  5  ̂  ̂""^  J'ch«to,nous  panicle.  Calux  persistent,  f^ 
i^Hte  t«  :i  ̂'"T""^  'tiemhranaceous.  Petals  oblong,  expancitng' 
onelooL'lf  \r^,   ̂^  *'^^  «t^'»en.s.     .'^,;„ens  unequal,  ti.e  s!i.»^t 
<»nea  opposite  to  the  long  ones,  alternatlni^  with  the  petals,  all  insert- 
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cd  at  Oie  base  of  the  germ.     Styles  very  short,     ̂ gmas  glandular, 
Sec-h  oboyate,  muricate,  attached  in  five  rows  to  a  central  receptacljBi. Grows  in  damp  soils.     Verj  common. 

Flowers  March — May. 

OXALIS.     Gen.  pl.  70*. 

iala 
Calyx  5-phyll 

unguilVus 
IS.     Pe- 
connexa. 

viora  exteriora,  basi 
nata.     Capsula  ang 
lastice  dehiscens- 

Calyx  5  leaved 
tals  connected  by 

Pe 

<S/fi7wz7?a  insequalia,  5  bre-     Statnens  unequixl,  5  exte- 

Fotiis  ternat'is;  scapo 

rior  shorter,  connate   at 
base Capsule 

ally  at  the 

opening 

oro. 

i. Vi 

leaves  fernate  ;  scape 
many  flowered. 

O.  acaiilis  * 
bellifero,  floril 

scapo  urn StemI 
} 

bus foliis   ternatis,  ob 
datis 

glabris ? 
stylis 

stamimbus     brevioribus 
recti  rvis. 

belliferous,  fl 

ding  ;  leaves 
cordate,  glabi 

scape  iim- >wers  nod- 
lernate,  ob- 
)us :  styles 

than  the ed 

Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  786.    Walt.  p.  143.    Mich.  2.p.  39.    Pursh,  1.  p.  S22.« 

closing  in  the  centne  a  transparent  corcidum*     . 
ceeding  from  between  the  scales  of  the  bulb. 

Root  bulbous;  bulbs  composed  of  ovate,  3  ribbed, ciliate  scales,  en- 
'**'""  '"  *^''  """*-•''  "  '   '   '        Stem  0.  ,  Petioles  pro- J,  ...,.ii  «,.k„v.i.ii  mc  svaics  i/i  uic  uuiu.  Leaves  dotted- fre- 

quently discoloured.  Umbels  4— G  flowered,  several  growing  'from- one  root.  Leaves  of  the  caltfa;  lanceolate,  obtuse,  marked  at  tneir 
Summits  by  a  2  cleft,  orange-coloured  gland.  Fetals  obovate,  violet- 
tJoloured,  sometimes  slightly  emarginate.  Styles  about  half  as  long- 
as  the  stamens.     Stigmas  2  cleft,  tlie  divisions  somewhat  globose. Grows  in  rich,  close  soils. 

Flowers  March— May,  and  sometimes  in  the  autumn. 

**  Coulescentes  ;  foUis 
ternatis,  obcordatis, 

2.       CORNICULATA* 

O.    pubescens  ,•    caule 
prostrate  j  umbcUis  peti 

**  With  stems  ;  lecttes 
t  donate,  ob  cord  ate. 

Pubescent ;  stem  pros- 
trate ,•  umbels  as  long  as 

olos  subsequantibus  j   pe.  1  the  petioles:  petals  o^jq.' 
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talis  obovatis.   Isevissinie  I  vate,  slightly  emar.'tinataj 
emarginatis  ;  stylis  longi-     styles  as 

lung 

as  t 

in- 

tiidine  staminum  inteiio- 
Tu  n  I 
E. 

? stigmatibus  obtusis 

terior  stamens 
obtuse. 

^ sliginaS 

Sp,  pU  2.  p.  800.     Mich.  1  p*  S9.     Pursh,  1,  p.  S22* 
Sf^iji  branching,  prostrate,  creeping.  Leaves  glabrous  on  thft  upper 

surface,  hairy  underneath,  ciliate.  JJmhels  axillar^j  sometimes  2 
flowered.  Leaves  of  the  cabjx  erect,  obtuse,  ciliate.  Corolla  smaller 
than  in  any  other  of  our  specieSj  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx.  Interior 
stamens  as  long  as  the  calyx. 

Grows  around  Charleston  in  great  abundance ;  is  readily  knowtl 
by  its  prostiate  habit. 

Flowers  February — Junci. 
_r     -■       I 

3. RECtJRVA. E. 
-.--  ̂  

-*  ■  '     L 

O.pilosa;  oaule  erecto ; Hairy  ;     stem   erect  i» 
timbelUs  folia  superanti-  umbels  longer  than  the 
bus  ;  petalis  obtusis ;  sta-  |  leaves  ;  petals  obtuse  ; 
ininlbus  calyce  longiori-  staniens  longer  than  the 
bus  ;    stylis   brevisaiaiis,  I  calyx ;  styles  very  short 
recurvis;  stigmatibus  si m- 
plicibus. 

recurved ;   stigmas 

sim- 

E. 

pie. 
Boot  perennial  ?  fibrous,  creeping.  Ste/m  erect,  4 — 8  inches  high, 

rarely  branching.  Leaves,  as  in  most  of  our  caulescent  species,  alters- 
nale  near  the  base  of  the  stem,  in  verticillate  clusters,  where  it  begins 
to  bear  flowers  ;  leaflets  deeply  obcordate,  hairy  along  the  margin  and 
on  the  under  surface.  Umbels  axillary,  opposite  and  verticilla  Cj 
2—6  flowered.  Petals  obovate,  twice  or  three  times  as  long  as  the 
caljx.  stamens  all  longer  than  the  calyx.  Styles  not  halt  as  long 
as  tv.e  shorter  stamens,  recurved,  projecting  between  the  filaments. 

Grows  in  cultivated  land.  Very  common  near  Charleston,  inter- niinii;led  with  the  O.  stricta,  with  which  it  has  been  c 
Flowers  April — May. nfounded 

4. Stricta. 
O.  pilosa  ;   caule  erec- 
to, raiiioso ; 

tiolis  Ion.Q;ioribus ;   peta. 

Hairy  ;    stem   erects 

lis  ubovaiis  ;  stylis  tongi- 
tud'me  staminum  interio- Tum. 

iimbellispe'  (  branching;  umbels  longer 
than  the  petioles  ;  petals 
ol)Dvate  ;   styles  as Ions; 
as  the  interior  stamens 

Sp.  pU  2.  p.  800.    Walt.  p.  143,    JVIich.  2.  p.  SQ,  Parsh,  1.  p.  S25.' 
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^erj  closely  allied  to  the  preceding  species  in  appearance  and 
labit  Umbels  very  generally  longer  than  the  petioles,  2—6  and  8 
Eos^ered.     Petals  obovate,  generally  entire; 

Grows  in  light  soils. 
Flowers  March 

May. Very  coramom 

5. FuKCArA. E. 

O    pilosissima ;   caule 
encto,    ramoso 
subemarginatis 
longitudine  staminum  in- 
te  riorum 
furcatis. 

9 

Very  haiiy ;  stem  erect,- 
branching;  petals  slight. 
]y  emarginate ;  styles  as 
long  as  the  interior  sia. 

stigmatibus  I  mens ;  stigmas  forked. 

9 petalis 

styh's 
E. 

'    Hoot  perennial,  creeping.    Stem  3—6  inches  high,  branching  at  tho base.     Leaves  frequently  by  pairs ;   leaflets  hair v  alnno-  ih^  ,«Qv,r:r, and  on  the  under  surface. Umbels  solitary,  one  between  each  pair 
ot  leaves,  frequently  2,  sometimes  4—6  flowered,  longer  than  the 
leaves.  Petals  obovate,  very  slightly  emarginate,  S  times  as  long  as 
the  calyx.  Stamens  united  to  the  middle  of  the  filaments.  Styles 
varying  a  little  in  length,  but  geaerally  about  as  long  as  the  interior 
Stamens.  Stigvias  thickened,  3  cleft  or  forked.  Capsule  5  an-led, ^  celled,  mucronate,  thickly  clotlied  with  horizontal  hairs.  Seeds 
inanv,  ovate,  attached  to  the  central  receptacle. 

1  have  sometimes  supposed  that  this  may  have  been  the  original 
0.  Dillenii,  a  species  which  I  believe  It  will  be  difficult  to  identify. 
None  of  our  species  of  Oxalis,  that  I  have  seen  are  strictly  and  uni- 

formly biflorouS)  no  one  has  petals  conspicuously  emarginate.  We 
possess  probably  many  species  not  yet  described,  for  no  genus  is  more 
extensively  diftused  over  our  country  than  the  Oxalis,  nor  can  be 
found  in  a  greater  variety  of  soils.  Two  species  I  have  determined 
hy  ch^ruCters  that  appear  to  me  permanent,  but  ill  health  through  tw» successive  springs 
tion, 

Grows  in  close  soils. 

prevented 

Fl 
May. 

6. Lyonj.     Pursb. 
Covered  with  silken 

hairs 
? stem 

branching, O.  sericeo-pilosa;  caule 
ramoso,  decumbente ;  pe- ^ 

dunculis  bifloris,  petiolis  j  decumbent ;  peduncles  s' iongioribus  ;  foliis  terna-  |  flowered,  longer  than  the 
tis.  bilobo-obcordatis ;  la-     petioles  5  leaves  ternate 
ciniis  rotundatis,   divari-     obcordate,  2  lobed  ;  seg- 

l   petali^  cuneatis  5  I  ments  round,  divaricate 

r 

Catis 

^1- 



capsulis  tomentosis,  ca-  [  petals  cuneate ;  capsul^^^ 
lyce  lanceolato  duplo  loo-  [  tomentose,  twice  as  long 
gioribus-  Purshjl^p.S^^.  |  as  the  lanceolate  cal}?x. 

The  same  remark  will  apply  here  which  was  made  respectbg  0. 
Billenii.  It  will  be  difficult  to  identify  this  species.  It  has  no  char- 

acter to  distinguish  it  from  the  O.  stricta^  except  its  biflorous  umbel, 
"which  is  prot>ably  an  inconstant  feature. 

Grows  in  Cumberland.  Described  frpm  specimens  in  the  herbariuiv^ 
^of  the  late  Mr,  Lyon.  " 

Flowers  May — June. 

PENTHORUM.     Gen.  pl.  ̂ 90. 

Calyx  5-fi(ius.  Petala  f  Calyx  5  cleft.  PetaU  0, 
f)  aiit  5.  Capsula  .5-cus  I  or  5.  Capsule  5  pointed,, 
pidata,  S»-[ocuIaiis.  |  5  celled. 

1.     Sedoides. 

P.  caule  ramoso,  su-  j  Stem  branching,  angled 
perne  angulato  ;  foliis  ]  above  ;  leaves  lanceolatej 
fanceolatis,  subsessilibus,  nearly  sessile,  doubly  ser- 
ilr'plicato-serratis ;  spicis  [  rate;  spikes  simple,  se- 
simplicibus,  secundis,  re-  |  cund,  recurved,  panicledf 
curvis,  paniculaiis  j  semi-  |  seeds  scrobiform. 
tiibus  scrobiformibus. 

6p.  pi.  2.  p.  770.    "VValt.  p.  241.    Mich.  1.  p.  278.    Pursh,  1-  p.  523. 
Stem  1—2  feet  high,  terete  near  the  base,  sprinkled  with  gJanfluta"^ 

liairs._  Leaves  alternate,  glabrous.  Floivers  in  termiual  paniclesj 
the  spikes  generallj  alternate,  sometimes  clustered.  Calyx  persis- 

tent; the  segments  ovate,  serrate,  expanding.  Curolla  generally 
wanting.  Stamens  longer  than  the  caljx,  inserted  at  the  base  6f  i^^ 
germ.  ̂   Germ  superior,  depressed  in  the  centre,  with  the  margin  di- 

vided mto  5  pistdUferous  summits.  Stules  as  long  as  the  stamenS; 
|ier8istent.  ^  ° 

Grows  ia  wet  places,  ponds,  ditches,  Stc." 4Flowers  June—September. 

SEDUM.     Gen.  pl.  780. 

Calyx  6-fidus.    Pelala  1      Caltjx  5  deft.     Petals 
6.  Squamsenectariferse.^  |  s.    5  nectariferous  scales 
fed  ̂ mingerminis.     Cap.    at  tbe  base  of  tbe  gervh 
^^^^  ̂ '  1  Capsules  5, 

X 
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4. V 
a  dabi 

SIS J 

CHElLUM.       M 

[im  ;  taulibus 

'gentibus ;  foliis  spar- 
linearibus,   obtusis  : 

Glabrous :  stems 

gent 

le d 
obtuse :  cvme  ma 

f 

cyma  polystachy 

fto 

bus libus,  octandris 
ny  spiked  ;  fit 
sile,  octandrou 

ses 

-4 

Mich.  1.  p.  277.     f'ursli,  1.  p.  323. 

Lpwer  leaves  oblong  oval.     Spikes  when  in  flower  expanding  and 
recurved,  when  bearing  fruit  erect.     Flowers  octandrous,  purpl©. Mich,  

'^ 

Grows  In  the  mountains  of  Carolina.     Dr.  Muhlenberg. 
Flowers  

•  o 

3. Ternatum. Mich. 

S,  rppens ;  foliis  planis, Creeping  ;  leaves,  jflat, 
rotundato.spathulatisjter-     round      spathulate, 

by 

nis  5  cyma  subtristachya ;  |  threes  ;   cyme  generally 
3  spiked  5  flowers  white. floiibus  albidis. 

Mich.  1.  p.  2 *  4  • Pursli,  1.  p,  524. 

Plant  small,  creeping.    Lower  leaves  rounded,  the  upper  lanceolate. 
Flowers  white,  sessile  j  the  upper  or  terminal  floret  decandrous,  the. others  octandrous- 

Grows  in  the  mountains  of  Carolina. 
Flowers  May — ^June. 

3. Telepiiioides. Mich. 
S.  fohfs  lato-Ianceola- Leaves  broad  lanceo- 

tis,  utrinque  acutis,  den-  |  late,  acute  at  each  end, 
talis ;  corymbis  multiflo-     dentate  ;  corymbs  many ris. flowered. 

Mich Pursh,  1.  p.  324. 
I 

Stem  branching.  Leaves  alternate,  sometimes  oval.  Corymbs  ter- 
minal, many  parted,  the  divisions  short,  fon^ing  a  compact,  almost 

globular  corymb.     Corolla  pale  purple. 
Grows  on'the  Saluda  mountains.    Dr.  Macbrldc. Flowers  June— August. 
m 

DIAMORPHA.    NuTTALL. 

Calyx  4.fidus.    Petala 
%    Capsula  externe  de- 

T  3 
*. 

Cait/x  4  cleft.     Petals 
Capsule  opening  ex- 

1 

^ 

^1
' 

^,-';"<i- 



SraO  DECANDBIA   DECAGYNIA- 

Iiiscens,  4-locuIaris,  cus-  I  ternally,  4  celled,  cuspi- 
pidatajIocullssub4-sper-     date  5    cells  generally  f mis ded 

1.     PusiLLA.     Nuttall,  i.  p.  S93. 
Sedum  pusillum,  Mich.  1.  p.  276.     Pursh,  1.  p.  323r 

Annual.    Stem  2 — 4  inches  high,  succulent.     Leaves  alternate) 
somewhat  terete.      Cymes  trichotomously  or  verticillately  divided 
from  the  base  of  the  stem.    Flowers  alternate  and  pedicillate,  octan- 
drous,  white.     Capsules  4,  connate,  with  lone:  mucronate  divergin* 

points.    Nuttall.  '  v,      ̂   b  c  ̂, 
Grows  on  the  Flat  Rock  near  Camden,  South-Caro^na^ Flowers 

^
'
 

BE a AG  Ym A 

PHYTOLACCA.     Gen.  pl.  800. 

Calyx  0.  Petala5,csi-\  Calyx  o.  Petals  5, r^- 
lycma.  jBgccc  supera,  i  o-  scmbling  a  calyx.  Ber- 
iQcularis,  lO-sperma.  ?•?/  superior,  10  celled,  i(h 

1.    D 
seeded. 

^  P.  foliis  ovato-lanceo-  |  Leaves  ovate  lancep* lis,  utnnque  acutis  ;  flori-  late,  acute  at  each  end  ; 
bus  decandns,  decagynis.     flowers   decandrous,  de- 

I  cagynous. 
Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  822.    Waltp  143.    Mich.  1.  p.  278.    Pursh,  1.  p.  324. 

hillLeTe^  d'ro?''^*  *""f  "'•"'  Perennial.  Stem  annual,  4-10  feet 
ly  decrrrent^i^^^^^  succulent,  sometimes  a  little  angled  by  the  slight, 

tfmes  acTmtna?.  Vlir  ̂''^  P.^^'^^*^^'  ̂ '"'''^  alternate,  entire,  some- 

filmDe  raceme  nSlt-r!',  ̂ 'f  ̂̂   «"  *^^  upper  surface  Flowers  in 
StZ^^^ll  f  '    T''^^  *¥  ̂̂ ^^'^*-    Petals  ovixte,  wliite.  persistent. 

Irows  in  cu    ivatc7?rS  '  V.'''^*  ̂ "'^  ̂'''^^'' ¥lo»i*.r«  M,J^    a    .^  u   .       ̂ ery  common. riowers  May— Scptembci'.  ■•  p^^^  ̂ j^rr^ 

-L 
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CLASS  XL 
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©ODECANDRIA. 

Mo^^oGrJvu, 

BOl.  ASARUM. 
502.  BEJARIA. 
SOS.  DEC  UM ARIA* 

304.  PORTULACCA, 
305.  TALINUM. 

DIG  FJV I  J. 
306.  AGRIMONlA. 

/it 

1j  e 

f     r'"r
 

-^. 

..  f" ASARUM.     Gen.  pl.  801. 

Caly 
£mt 

mini   insidens 
fid  us,  ger- 

Corolla 
b .   Anther (€  lateribus  fila 

ad 
8  Ilia 

Cap 

Ca  ly 

3 cleft,  sit 

Za 

.    CoroU 
attached 

g  on  the  germ 
0.     Anthers 

to  the  sides  of 

ments.     Capsule  crown- 
ed, G  celled. 

fila 

i c 
A.  foliis eniform 

ibus,   geminatis  :   calvce  I  reniform 
Leaves  by  pairs,  broad 

alyx  woolly 
profunde  triparti-  |  deeply  3  parted,  seg 

ly  lanceolate,  reflect to,  laciniis  sublanceolatis 
reflexis.    Mich.  i.  p.  279.  |  ed 

Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  838.    Pursh,  2.  p.  596. 
A.  Carolinianum,  Wait.  p.  143. 

J2ot)<  perennial.    Stem  0.    Leaves  generally  2,  hairj,the  summit 
becoming  very  obthse  or  even  eniarginate  witli  age.    Petioles  long, 
very  hairj.    Peduncles  short,  1  flowered.     Plower  somewhat  cam- 
panulate* 

The  leaves  ap{ 
Grows  in  rich, 
flowers  AprlK Wild  G^icer 

jj 

m 



S3S  DODECANDRIA  MONOGYNIA 

S.      ViRClNICtJM. 

A.  foliis  solitariis,  ro- 
tundato-cordatis,   glabiis, 
coriaceis ;  flore  subsessi- 
li ;  calyce  extus  glabro, 
breviter  campanulato. 
Mich.  1.  p.  ̂ 79. 

Sp,  pi.  2.  p.  83S.    Pursh,  2.  p.  597. 

Very  similar  In  habit  to  the  preceding  species.    Leaves  spotted  or 
lather  clouded,  and  handsomelj  variegated. 

Grows  in  shaded,  rockj  soils.^ Flowerg 

Leaves  solitary,  cor- 
date, nearly  round,  gla- 
brous, coriaceous ;  flower 

nearly  sessile  ;  calyx  ex- 
ternally glabrous,  shorty 

npanulate. 

3.     Aripolium.     Mich. 
A. foliis  subl\astato-cor-  I  Leaves  somewhat  has 

datis  ;  calyce  urceolato,  tate,  cordate  ;  calyx  urce 
limbo  trifido,  conniverite,  [  olate,  with  the  border  I 

pubescente.     E.       |  cleft,   connivingj  pubes 
cent  within. 

-     Mich-  1.  p.  280.    Pursh,  2.  p.  597. 
A.  Virgiuicum,  Walt.  p.  14 

Root  tuberous,  creeping,  thick.  Leaves  several  from  each  root, 
generally  acute,  the  young  ones  pubescent  on  the  margins  and  under 
surface,  variegated.  Fetiofes  long,  pubescent.  Flotbers  just  rising 
to  the  surface  of  the  ground.  Calijx  dark  purple.  Filaments  12* 
very  short.  Anthers  2  lobed,  linear,  attached  to  the  sides  of  the  fila- 

ments ;  lobes  distinct.  Germ  occupying  the  bottom  of  the  calyx^ 
thick,  cylindrical,  concave  at  the  eummit.  Styles?  six,  eiect,  at- 

tached to  the  margins  of  the  germs,  scarcely  longer  than  the  stamens. 
^tigma  obliquely  truncate,  2  horned.  Capsule  coriaceous.  Sesds. 
Jew  in  each  cell,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 

J  his  species,  which  I  have  most  carefully  examined,  appears  to  m evidently  hexagynous. 
Grows  in  fertile,  loose  soils.     Very  common. Flowers  March— April. 

BEJARIA.     Gen.  PL.  811. 

Calyx  7-fidus.    Petala  j      Calyx  7  cleft.     Pefa^^ 
7.    Stamina  14.   Capsula  I  7.     Stamens   14.     C(^P' 
74ocularis,  pol>sperma.    |  ade  7  celled,  many  seed- ed. 
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IF 

Racemosa. 

B.  foliis  ovato-lanceo- 
latis,  glabris floi'ibus  ra- 

Leaves  ovate  lanceo- 
late, glabrous;  flowers  ra- 

cemoso-paniculatis,  ter-  |  cemose  paniculate,  tcrmi- minalibus 
do. 

caule   hispi-  I  nal ;  stem  hispid. 

Pursh,  2.  p.  3G2. 
Befaria  paniculata,  Mich.  I.  p.  280 

A  very  handsome  shrub,  ' 

'5 

-  -        ̂   feet  high,  erect,  branching,  hJspiil 
and  glutinoug.  Leaves  perennial,  alternate,  erect,  very  entire,  a  lit- 

tle hispid  on  the  midrib,  glaucous  on  the  under  surface.  Calya> 
campanulate;  segments  very  short.  Flowers  large,  white,  tinged 
\vith  red,  in  long  simple  racemes,  on  peduncles  nearly  an  inch  Ion"- ; 
m  vigorous  plants  thi  racemes  branch  and  become?  paniculate.  Petals 
obovate.  Stametis  nearly  as  long  as  the  petals.  Style  persistent. Capsule  globular^  7  valved,  7. celled.     Mich, 

Grows  in  dry,  sandy  soils.    Cumberland  island,  Georgia.    In  gar- 
dens around  Charleston,  where  it  has  been  frequently  introduced,  it neyei-  flourishes. ■July. 

DECUMAMA.     Gen.  pi..  815. 

Cali/x  superusj  8 

IS- 

Calyz  superior,  s 
fidus.  Petala  8— 12.  Cap-     cleft.  Petals  8 

|i
^ 

tij 

sula  7 
lyspei 

lO-locularis,  po- 

i. 

'ma. 

Barbara. 

side  7 
seeded. 

12.  Cap 
m 

10  celled,  many 

D.  foliis  ovato-oblon- 
gis,  iitrinque  acutis,  ob- 

solete serratis.  Willd. 
enum.  p.  ̂ i^. 

Leaves  ovate 

oblong, 

ly 

end.  slight- 

Sp.  pU  2.  p,  850.     Pursh,  1.  p,  328. 

BUm  climbing.    Flowers  in  corymbose  panicles,  white,  very  fra*' grant.     Pursh. 
.  This  species  I  have  never  seen 
I  have  examined  belong  to  the  D. 

Grows  in  Carolina.     Pursh, 
flowers  Julj*— August. 

plant 



5s4  dodecandria  monogykia; 

2.  Sarmentosa. 

D.  foliis  ovatis,  acutis,  I       Leaves   ovate,  acute^ 
basi  rotundatis,  apice  ser-  |  rounded  at  base,  serrate 
ratfs.     Willd.    enum.    p,  j  at  top. i65. 

J. Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  850.     Pursh,  1  p.  3£8. 
D.  Forsythia,  Mich.  1.  p.  282. 
Forsythia  scandens,  Walt.  n.  1/54. 

^fm  climbing,  throwing  out  radicles  and  atbchmg  itself  to  tb'e 
bark  ot  trees,  which  it  dscends  to  a  considerable  height,  leaves  op- Dosite,  on  long  betioles,  broad,  sometimes  acuminate*  sprinkled  with 
hairs  on  the  under  surface.  Flowers  in  terminal  corymbs.  Calyx 
turbinate ;  segiAents  very  minute,  acute.  Petals  much  longer  tUn the  calyx,  narrow,  white.    Stamens  as  long  as  the  corolla,  inserted 
at  the  summit  of  the  tube  of  the  calyx,    ̂ ^e   short,  very  thick. Stigma  obtuse  anded.  ■>  n  >       j 

1  oamp  ncft  soils,  along  the  mar 
May— June. 

PORTULACCA.  Gen.  pl.  8M. 

Cahjx  2-fidus.    Petala 
5.     Capsuta    l-lociilaris, 
cireumscissa. 

1.     Oleracea. 

p.  foliis  cuneifonnibus; 
floribus   sessilibus.      Sp. 
pl.  2.  p.  859. 

Walt.  p.  144.    Pursh,  2.  p.  5f 

t 

Calyx  2  cleft.  Petals 
5.  Capsule  1  celled,  cir- cumscissed; 

Leaves  wedge  shaped 
flowers  sessile. 

bri^cHnl'  vfrr.fr'''^'"  V'^'*''^*^'  ̂ '«^  ̂ ^^  ̂"»«'^«ts  brect,  terete 
vSroSeT'^i  S"l.^-^^^  ̂ »H-^*^  -d  opposite,  obovate 
tTnZ  Sn te^'ur/'^'^^r'  ̂ ^*'^^'  ̂ ^^j  glabrous;  generffijof  a  purple 

Calyx  su flower  decays: 
thpbarW  nf  ih^  =<»„  t'^'="'-*=«i'-j  Closing  atter  the  flower  aecaj-* 

yeUow  lonJrfhn?r°*'.''^'^P''^«^^d-  ̂ ^««^^  obovate,  emarginate, 

the  cor^  U  ̂ %f^^^^  «^«"'^«^   1 2/ shorter  than 

Turslam^ 

-rm 

■iW:-^' 
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TALINUM.     Adanson. 

sula 

€alu inferii 
Petala 

«) 

D- 

5 .    Cap 
lociilaris,  3-valvis 

Caly 

inferior.  2 a 
leaved.    Petals 

Cap 

polysperma.    Recept 
lum  glob  OS 
arillata. 

1.  Te 

Semifia 

sule  1   celled,  3  valvcd, 
many  seeded.  Receptacle 

globos 
Seeds  arDiate 

T  ?  foliis  teretibus,  sub 
ulatis,    caniosis scapo 

3 

ca- j 

Leaves  terete,  subu 
late,  carnose ;  scape  cy 
mose  ,•  flowers  on  pedun 
cles,  polyandrous  5  calyj 
S  leaved. 

cymoso  ;  floribus  pedu 
culatis,  polyandris 
lyce  diphyllo.    Nut 
p.  6. 

Pursh,  2.  p.  5G0. 

Root  perennial,  forming  small  tafts.  Leaves  alternate,  crowded, 
terete,  linear,  carnose,  glabrous.  Scapes  ?  about  a  foot  higti,  some- 

what corymbose.  Flowers  solitary,  on  short  peduncles  in  the  cliviv 
sions  of  the  corymb.  Calyx  2  UsiV&d.  Pefais  5,  much  longer  than 
the  calyx,  purple.  Stamens  shorter  than  the  corolla.  Germ  glob^^se, 
Sti/les  as  long  as  the  stamens.  Stigmas  2  ?  Capsule  globose,  S  valu- ed.   Seeds  spiral,  involute. 

Grows  on  rocks.    Athens,  Georgia  j  Mr.  Greeir. Flowers 

DIG  IWIA 

AGRIMONIA.     Gen.  pl.  830, i 

Calyx  inferus,  5-fidus 
calyculo 
tala  s. 
^h  caly 

obvallatiis.    Pe 
Semina  2,  in  fun 

4. 

A 
E 

7 foliis 

nipte  pinnatis ;  foliolis 

Calyx  inferior,  5  cleft, 
surrounded  with  a  caly- 
cle.     Petals  5     Seeds  2, 
in  the  bottom  of  the  calyx. 

Hirsute;  leaves  inter- 
ruptedly pinnate  5  leaflets 

^ 

1    J.I 
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valibup,  dentatis,  supra 
scabris,  subtus  vi  loss  ; 
spicis  virgatis  ;  fructibus 
turbinatis,  basi  laevibus. 
E. 

eval,  dentate,  scahroug, 
on  the  upper,  villous  on, 
the  lower  surface ;  spikes 
virgate ;  fruit  turbinate, 
smooth  at  base. 

Sp.  pi  2.  p.  875.    Mich.  1.  p.  287.     Pursh,  1.  p.  335. 

Soot  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous,  about  2  feet  h'l^h,  hirsute. 
JLeaflets  generally  5 — 7,  oval  when  fullj  grown,  frequently  lanceolate 
when  young,  ribbed,  sessile  and  rather  obtuse  at  base,  alternating 
with  small,  3  cleft  leaflets.  Spikes  long,  slender,  terminal  and  axilla- 

ry, sometimes  forming  panicles      "'  .      .  ■    .      . 
hickly 

penor 

Flowers  on  very  short  peduncles, 
.  ^         "oundcd  just  below  the  border  with 

thick,  hooked  bristles.  Petals  yello^v,  oval,  twice  as  long  as  the  calyx. 
Stamens  12,  shorter  than  the  corolla.     Crerm  si  '  '' 
the  persistent  calyx,  %;es  2,  shorter  than  thg  stamens.  Stigmai 
capitate  ,•  pericarp  composed  of  the  tube  of  the  calyx,  hispid  around the  summit. 

Grows  in  cultivated  land.    Very  common. 
Flowers  July — September. 

2. Sua Pursh 

A.  cairte  hispidissimo 
foliis  interrupte  pinnatis 
foliolis  pi 

Stem  very  hispid 
ptedly 

pinnate 

J 

leaflets   numerous,   nar 
lanceolatis,  argute  denta-     row,  lanceolate,  acutel/ 
tis,  supra  scabris,  subtus  I  dentate,  scabi 
pubescentibus ;  spicis  vir- 

gatis ;  fructibus  turbinatis. upper,  pubescent 

the 
th 

basi  laevibus E. 
under 
virgate 

spikes 
fruit  turbinat

e. 

surface 

Pureh,  l.p.  336. 

smooth  at  base 
15); 

^utZt~^  feet  high,  very  hispid.      Leaflets  numerous  (11       - 
acute  at  bas..  «,.«.  a^^  ̂ ^^jj  j^^^^^^^  ̂ ^  J^^^^^  ̂.^^^  interposed  I)* Peduncles  lono-«»r  *hnn  fln^cfl  /if  fh«  Drecedin 

■
B
 

iwoon  *1,^  u  " ''•"ail  icaiicLs  oi  uncquat  sizes  inieip": 

species.    Corona  yellow,  about  twice  as  lon^  as  the  calyx. Grows  about  6  miles  from  Charleston  ?    Collected  ofl  the  coD&^es 

.^ 
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CLASS  XIL, 
ICOSANDRIA. 

MOJS^O  G  IWi.i. 

'•mr.  CACTUS. 
308.  PHILADFXPHITS. 

CHUYSOBALANUS ^09 

311 
•310.  PRUNUS. 

DECODON. 

313.  LY  I'HRUM. 
815.  CUPHEA, 

ni^FEJST^  G  rjvij]. 

314. 
315. 
0^16. 

FOTHERGILLA 
CRAT.^ilGUS. 
SORBUS. 

617.  SESUVIUM. 
318 A  RON  I  A. 
319.  PYRUS. 
320.  SPIRiEA. 
521.  GILLENIA, 

TOLYGTXU.- 

522. S23. 

324- 325. 

526. 327. 

ROSA. 
RUBU9. 
dalibarda; 
GEUM. 
POTENTILLA. 
F' AG  ARIA. 

328.  Cx\LYCANTEL-§, 

CACTUS.     Gen.  pl. 

Oalyx  superus,  mono- 
pbyllus,  imbricatus. 

Pe^ 

Calyx  superior,  mono 

phyllous,  imbricate.    Pe^ 
tula    plurima,   multiplici  I  taU   numerous,  inserted 
serie    inserta.       Stigma     in  several   rows. Stig- 
niultifidum.    Bacca  l-lo-  j  ma  many  cleft.    Berry  i 
€ulaiis,  polysperma. celled,  many  seeded. i. 

C. 
Opuntia. 

rticulato-prolifei 
>  compressis,  ol> 
spinis  setaceis. 
2.  p.  943. 

Articulately  prolifei 
ai'ticidations  compre< obovatc ; 

spines  setacc- ous. 
vatis  ; 
8p.  pi. 

Walt.  p.  146.   Mich.  1.  p.  282.   Pursh.  1.  p.  327.  Nutt.  1.  p.  29G. 

Plant  perennial,  erect,  procumbent  or  prostrate  ;  articulations  pro- 
<lucinw  on  their  margins  flowers,  fruit,  and  new  articulations,  armed 
with  double  spines,  some  long,  subulate,  strong,  hairj  at  tlieir  base, 
others  very  small  and  setaceous.  Floicns  sessile,  yellow,  J'ruit 
obovate,  umbilicate,  pulpy,  eatable.    Seeds  numerous,  immersed  iu 
tlie  crimson  pulp. 

It  is  nrobabie  that  there  are  now  three  distinct  species  on  the  sea 

ci^st  -cr  tlie  Soutltera  States  covered  under  this  naiivs.    ]fft  .the  sun- U  3 
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plement  to  this  work,  if  I  should  be  permitted  to  complete  It,  t^tlif- 
quiry  shall  be  resumed. 

Grows  in  sandy  soils. 
Flowers  throuiirh  the  summer* 

PHIL4DELPHUS.  Gen.pl.810    Bot.  Mag.  147^. 

Calif X  superus,  4 
partitus.      Petala    4 

5- 

0. 

tStyhis  4-fidus. apsula 

Calyx  superior,  4—5 

parted. Petals    4-  -5 

4 

nia. 
5-locuIans,  polysper- 

Stylp  4  cleft. 
Capmk 4 ed. 5  celledj  mauj  seed. 

4.      liNODORUS. 

P.  foliis  ovatis,  acumi- 
natis,  inteojerrimis ;  caly- 
cis  laciniis  arutis stylo 
starainibus  longiore,  indi- 

Leavps  ovate,  aeunii 

segments 

nate,    eritire  ; 

of  the  calvx  acute  ;  style 
i undivided,    longer 

than 
"VISO stigmatiDus 

qua- 

the  stamens  ;    stigmas  4r, oblong. tuor,  oblongis.     Pursb,  i. 
p.  3Z9. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  948.     Walt.  p.  146. 

A  handsome  shrub.  Leaves  very  entire,  strongly  veJnetl.  Flowers 
on  short  lateral  branches,  terminal,  generally   by  threes.    Corulla lar;;e,  wh:te. 

Tills  species  is  certainly  rare.  No  botanist  has  lately  seen  it  i" 
our  woods,  nor  have  I  been  able  to  discover  a  specim;*n  of  it  in  the 
various  collections  of  dried  plants  which  have  passed  under  my  ii" apection. 

Flowers 

ii>a 

Catesby,  Pursh- 2. Grand 

P.  foliis  ovatis,  acuini- 
iiatis,   denticuLitis,  parce 

Willd 

Leaves  ovate,  acumi d a 

little 
pi! 

aly laciniis 
acununutis ;  stvlo  stand- 

hairy 

segments acuminate  : 
of 

nihus  iongiore,  indiviso  ;     undivided,    Ion stignmtibus 
ibu quatuoi 

li 

i 

th 
I 

w 
stamens 

5i  t. 
Enum.  I  lintar. 

> 

thao stigmas  ̂  

o 

Pursh,  1.  p.  329. 
?.  iaodorus.    Mich 

-w- 
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fi 
6—10 

pet 

both 
surfaces,  very  hairy  on  the  under  surface  at  the  division  ol  the  veins. 

J'^loicers  terminal,  Kcneraliy  bj  threes.     Calya:  persistet.t,  the  mar- 
gins finely  vilh.us.     Vuro'la  white,  large,  twice  as  long  as  the  stamens. A  vcr_y  orna:neiital  plant.    Gr.»w8  along  the  margins  of  the  rivers 

ill the  upper  part  nf  Georgia  and  Carolina.    Nea 
Mr   Herijemont 

Flowers  April — May. 

CHHYSOBA LANUS.     Gen.  pl.  8.50. 

C/7fi/a  inferus,  cynipan- Valifx    infeiior,   cani- 
tus.  .fj-iiflus.    Pet  aid  b.  \  panuIuTe,  5  cleft. 

Stylm  lateralis. Druptv i>. Stylf  lateral. 
PHah 
Nut 

mix   5-sulcata,    5-valvis,     of  the  driiptf  5  furrowed, 
l-sperma. 

Oblongifolius.     Mich. 
5  valved,  i  seeded. 

1. 

C  ?  foliis  oblorigo-lan- 
ce4)latis,  basi  cuiieatis,  in- 
tei^errirnis. 

glabris niti- 

1  Leaves  oblong  lanceo- 
late,  cuneate  at  base,  en- 

tire, glabrous  and  shining; 
disque  ;    floribus  panicu-  I  flowers  paniculate  :  fruit oblong. 
latis ;  fructibus  oblougis. 
E. 

Mich.  1.  p.  £83.     Pursh,  1.  p.  329. 

Root  creepinj^  extensively.     Stem  shrubby,  1—2  feet  liigh,  with  few 
branches.     Leaves  sessile,  strongly  veiued,  srloss},  paler  on  the  uR- 
der  surface.    Flowers  in  terminal  panicles,  small,  white.     rStamens 
glabrous     Mich.)  ' 
Michaux  observs  that  it  varies  with  the  leaves  woolly  and  hoary 

«n  the  under  surface.  All  that  I  have  seen  have  been  very  glabrous. 1  he  fruit  I  have  never  jseen. 
Grows  near  Fort  Barringtoa  oa  the  Alatainaha.    Near  Looisville, *»eorgia.     Mr.  Jackson. 
Flowers  May — ^June. 

PUUNUS.     Gen.  pl.  849. 

Califx  inferus,  cam- 
panulatus,  5-fidus,  deci- 
duus,    Prtala  5.    Drupo' 

Caljfx   inferior,    cnm- 
panulate,  5  cleft,  decidu- 

Petals 
Nut  of 

uuus,    i-rtaia  5.    nrupte     ous.     Petals  5.     Nut  of 
Ice  vis  nux  suturis  pronii-  .  tfie  smooth   drupe   with QuUs. promiaeiit  sutures. 

^ 

■■*r 

■-^- 
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i.     Carolinian  A. 

P.  floribus  raceinosis  ;  [  Flowers  in  racemes  ̂ , 
ibliis  sempervirentibus,  j  leaves  perennial,  o^  long 
oblongo-lanceolatis,  mu-  j  lanceolate,  raucronale 
cronatis,  serratis  intesjer- 
rimisque,  eglandulosis,  lu- 
cidis. 

serrate  and  entire,  with- 
out glands,  lucid. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  98"     Parsh,  1.  p.  330. P.  Luaitanica,  Walt.  p.  146. 
Cerasus  Virginiana,  Mich.  I.  p.  28df. 

One  of  oar  moat  ornamental  trees,  growing  from  30 — 50  feet  bigh^ 
iind  forming  very  regular  oval  heads;  branches  smooth,  team 
slightly  acuminate,  very  frequently  entire,  glabrous,  somewhat  coria- 

ceous. .Kacgjrtes  axillary.  Peduncles ^tabrous.  Ca/^.v  nearly  white,-' segments  acute,  erect.  Fetals  obovate,  white.  Stamens  about  15, 
more  than  twice  a§  long  as  the  corolla.  Drupe  black,  juiceless,  per- sistent. 

The  leaves  of  this  tree  are  very  poisonous,  and  frequently  in  the 
pring  of  the  year  destroy  cattle  that  are  tempted  to  browse  freely  OQ neni. 

Grows  near  Colombia,  on  the  margin  of  the  river.    On  the  islands 
near  Beaufort,  generally  along  their  margins. 

Flowers  March — April. 

t 

5.     Virginiana. 

P.  floribus  racemosis ;  |  Flowers  in  racemes  i 
lacemis  erectis  ;  foliis  racemes  erect ;  leaves 
deciduis,  ovali-oblongis,  j  deciduous,  oval  oblong, 
acunriinatis,  inaequaliter  acuminate,  unequally  and 
duplicato  serratis,  utrin-  |  doubly  serrate,  glabrous 
que  glabris ;  petiolis  sub-  j  on  both  surfaced ;  peti- quadriglandulosis.  Pursh  I  oles  with  4  dauds. 
3-  p.  3;39. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  985.     Walt.  p.  14.. 
Cerasus  Virginiana,  Mich.  1.  p.  285. 

A  tree  sometimes  attaining  the  height  of  50  or  60  feet,  branches 
»niooth  ancUlender.  Leaves  very  smooth,  somewhat  lucid.  Bacenes 
straight  when  young,  i^ctals  nearly  round,  white.  Berries  dark ved,  eatable.  •'        .      » 

^2uln7*^A^^''%^r''''  •^*  °?^  ̂^  ̂'«  b<^§^  ̂ e  possess  for  <i0^ ^ork  and  articles  of  furniture*, 
<»ro\vs  in  very  rich  ̂ om. 
nmnn  April: 

4 
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% Sero 

P.  floribus  racemosis 
racemis  laxis  :  foliis  de 

serra ciduis,  simpliciter 
tiSjSeiTaturig  infimis  sub- 
jgltfndulosis  ;  costa  media 
l?asin  versus  barbata. 

FloWers  in  racemes ;  ra- 
ceiTies  pendulous ;  leaves 
deciduous,  simply  ser- 

rate, tlie  lower  serratures 
somewhat  glandular ; 
midrib  bearded  near 

the 

the 

base 

"30. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  986.     Pursh,  1.  p. 
This  resembles  the  preceding  species  verr  much,  but  is  dlstiin'iush 

c^  by  its  pendulous  racemes,  and   '     "       '"       "  ^ Grows  in  mountain  forests. 
Flowers 

4.    HiRS E 
P.  floribus  racemosis ; 

racemis  rectis  ;  foliis  de- 
ciduis,  ovalibus.  serrula- 
tis.  ( 

Flower in racemes  j 

glacdulosis?  subtus 
cum  calycibus,  pedu 
Us  petiolisque  hirsutis E 

racemes  straight ;  leavei 
deciduous,  oval,  serru 
late,  without  glands  ?  th( 
under face,  with  the^ 
calyx,  peduncles  and  pe 

I  tioles  hirsute. 

i. 

or 

A  shrub  3 feet  high,  stoloniferous  ;  the  young  branches  pubes labrous 
■  cent  or  hirsute.     Leaves       ^,      ^^ 
on  the  upper  surface,  hairy  on  the  under,  particularly  along  §ie  mid 
db.    Racemes  erect  and  straight.     Flowers  small.    Berries  dark  red. 

To  the  P.  Virginiana  this  plant  appears  to  have  very  little  affinity 

excepting  in  its  "fruit.  Its  berries  were  said  by  Seaborn  Jone«,  Esq. in  whose  garden  at  Brier  Creek  [  saw  it  cultivated,  to  be  superior  in 
eize  and  flavour  to  the  P.  Virginiana. 

Grows  in  the  counties  of  Burke  and  Screven,  Georgia*. Flowers  April. 

5. Umbellata. E. 
P.  umbellis  terminali- 

bus,  multifloris ;  foliis  lan- 
ceolatis,  paulo  acumina- 

Umbels  terminal,  many 
flowered  ;  leaves  lanceo- 

I 

late, 
slightly acummate, 

tis,  serrulatis,  glabiis,  ba-  j  serrulate,  glabrous,  with 
si  biglandulosis 
i>us  pubescentibus. 

calyci- two  fflands  at  base ;  calvx- & ? 

E. 
P.  |»amira,  Walt.  p.  146; i  pubescent! 

m 
# 

-*,-
'■ 

^m 

'L    , 
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A  small  tree,  mth  expanding  geniculate  brandies, fnrming  a  compact 
round  head;  branches  glabrous,  purple,  spinj,  the  spines  bearing 
leaves.  Leaves  shbrt,  generally  v/ith  a  sliglit  acu»iinatit>n.  Flowtrs 
in  fascicles,  terminating  the  rigid  lateral  brandies-  Peduncles  about 
an  inch  long.  Segments  of  the  calyx  slightly  cleft  at  the  summit 
Petals  nearly  round,  white.     Fruit  small,  spherical,  red. 

The  fruit,  when  ripe,  varies  frequently  in  culour.  It  is  pleasantly 
acid,  and  is  employed  in  preserves. 

To  the  P.  Pennsylvanica  this  plant  has  great  affinity,  yet  it  appears 
to  differ  in  several  points.  Its  leaves  are  proportionally  much  shorter 
and  more  finely  serrulate.  Its  umbels  are  never  elongated,  and  its 
flowers  always  expand  and  fall  bfifore  the  leaves  unfold. 

Grows  in  very  dry,  sandy  soils. 
Flowers  March.     Ripens  its  fruit  in  July  and  August. 

ft.     CmcASA.     Mich, 

P.  floribus  fasciculatis,  [  Flowers  fasciculate, 
^ateralibus  fasciculis  ses-  lateral  fascicles  sessile  ; 
silibus  ;     foliis   angusto-     leaves  narrow  lanceolate, 

branches  spiny, lanceolatis 

mis  spinescentibus,   gla   |  dabt 
bris*     E, 

Mich.  1.  p.  284.     Pursh,  I.  p.  332. 
P.  insititia,  Walt-  v46  ? 

A  small  tree  10—15  feet  high,  with  branches  geniculate,  expands 
ing,  crowded,  forming  a  compact   head.     Leaves  on  shorf  petioles 
generally  acute,  Klabrous*     —  - 

I 

each  cluster,  on  peduncles  about  half  an  incli  Ion"-;  clusters  sessile 
Calyx  glabrotts,  with  the  set^ment!,  slightly  ciliafe.  ComUa  white 

^nther^  12—18,  as  long  as  the  corolla.     Fruit  globular,  red  or     ' 
/This  plant  is  siHgularly  doraestic,  foUowinff  man  in  £liis  climate 

•wherever  he  extends  lus  settlements^  and  growing  without  care  in  all cultivated  high  lands.  It  is  found  in  all  the  old  Indian  settlements, 
and,  according  to  their  traditions,  is  said  to  have  been  brouglit  by  the© 
from  the  western  side  of  the  Mississipi.  The  fruit,  like  tliat  of  most 
cultivated  species,  varies  much,  and  some  of  its  varieties  are  good. Orows  in  all  soils  excepting  those  which  are  frequently  inundated- blowers  Marco.  *         •' 

7'     HiEMALis.     Mich. 

P  arborea ;  stipulis  se-  I      Arborescent ;  stipuks 
taceo-contpositis  ;    foliis  |  setaceous,      compound  ; ovuli!»u3  ohovatisque,  ab-     leaves  oval  and  obovate, 
tuple  promisseque  acu-  |  abruptly   and    conspicu- 

« 
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niinatis  ;  pedicillis  aggre-  |  ously  acuminate J 

pedi- 

gaHs,  glabris;  calycis  la-  I  eels  aggregate, glabrous  j 
ciiiiis  lanceolatis  :  fructu segments of    the   calvx 
subovato.      Mich.    1.   p-  I  lanceolate  ;   fruit  nearly 
2h4 ovate. 

p.  spinosa,  Walt.  p.  146  ? 

jjLeai 

ovaT> 

A  small  tree  15 — 20  feet  Hii^h,  with  long,  flexible,  virgate  branches 
is  stront;ly  acuminate.     Fruit  generally  solitary,  large 

austere,  with  an  uncommonly  thick  and  tough  skin. 
This  description  is  taken  from  what  is  commonly  called  the  winter 

plura  in  our  low  country,  although  it  really  ripens  in  July  and  August. 
This  is  undoubtedly  th?  P.  spinosa  of  Walter,  and  I  have  always  si^p* 
pos*ed  it  to  be  the  P,  sestivalis  of  Michaux.  Pursh,  however,  has 
transferred  the  name  and  description  of  Michaux  to  a  very  differeni 
Species. 
Grows  in  swamps,  particularly  along  the  large  riverg. 
Flowers  March 

April. 

8. M\RITI.%IA, 

P,  pedunculis  subsoli- Peduncles    generally 
tariis ;  foliis  ovato-oblon-     solitary ;  leaves  ovate  ob- 
gis,  aeuminatis,  duplica- 

long, 

acuminate,  doubly 
to  serratis.    Willd.enum.  I  serrate. 
519. 

■ 

Pursh,  I.  p.  532. 

Fruit  the  size  of  pigeon's  eg^,  very  good  to  eat.     Pursh- 
There  is  some  confusion  in  these  species  which  I  am  not  able  to 

explain.  Pursh's  description  of  this  appears  to  apply  to  our  winter 
plumb  described  above  ;  yet  if  that  is  the  plant  really  meant  b;  Will- 

denow,  it  is  wrongly  named,  for  it  is  not  a  maritim*^  species. 
Grows  on  the  sea  coast,  from  New- Jersey  to  Carolina.    Pursh. 
Flowers 

DECODON.     Gmelin. 

Caljix    campannlatus, Caliix  campanulate,  l» 

10-dentatus,  5  longiorl  [  toothed,  5  lon.i^er,  expan- 
bus,  patentibiis  demum  I  ding,  finally  inflected.  Pf- 
iiicurvis,      Petnla   undo-  j  tals  undulate. Stamens 
lata. Sfaminn    lO,  quo-      lu,  5  very  long.    Capsule 
rum  5  longissima.     Cup- 

ula g-iocularisj  tf-valvis. 
3  celled,  3  yalved. 
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1.      VERTlCrLLATOM. 

Ljthrum  verticillatum,  Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  66. 
Nuttali  Gf  n.  1.  p.  208. 

Anonymos  aquatic,  Walt,  p   137". 

1.  p.  334 
Mich.  Up*  281.    Vm^ 

^oot  perennial.  Stem  herbaceous  or  suffVuficose,  3 — 4  feet  bigh;> 
recurved,  soraetimes  taking  root  at  the  extremities,  pubescent.  Leavei 
opposite  and  alternate,  sometimes  bj  threes,  lanceolate,  acute,  entire, 
a  little  hairy  on  the  upper  surface,  soft  and  tomentose  underueath. 
Petioles  short,  flowers  in  short,  biternate  ?  axillary  panicles,  so  Hear- 

ty sessile  that  they  resemble  a  verticill.  Calya:  10  toothed,  the  fivt 
long  subulate  teeth  project  before  the  flower  expands,  then  bend  ia; 
th^-  five  broad  short  teeth  that  cover  the  flower  during  its  infancy  Qt^ 
pand  with  it.  Petals  clawed,  somewhat  lanceolate,  three  times  as 
long  as  the  subulate  teeth,  at  the  base  of  which  they  are  inserted  intt 
the  calyx.  Filaments^  5  inserted  at  the  base  of  the  short  segments 
of  the  calyx,  twice  as  long  as  the  corolla  j  5  below  the  base  of  the 
petals,  incurved,  scarcely  longer  than  the  calvx-     Jlnthers  nearlj incurved,  scarcely  longer  than  the  calyx- 

Germ   superior,   ovate.     Style  nearlj  as 

Stigma  obtuse.     Capsule  ovate,  some- 
what 3  angled,  smooth.    Seeds  many,  angled,  ovate,  attached  to  acen- tral  receptacle. 

round,  twin,  incumbent 
long  as  the  long  filaments. 

Flowers  August 
spongy  soi! 
September- 

This  plant  differs  so  much  in  its  appearance  from  every  species  of 
Lythrum  which  1  have  seen,  and  possesses  so  many  peculiar4ue»  in 
the  structure  of  its  flowers  and  capsule,  that,  with  Walter,  I  think  it will  be  correct  to  senarafp,  it  fmm  flinf  o-on«c 

LYTHRUM.     Gen.  pl.  S25. 

Calyx  tiibulo 
deutatus. P 

«2- 

qii 
cjjflyci     inserta. 

Capsula   siipera,  2-locu- 
laris,  polysperma rst 
mina  3,  6,  8,  10,  !2.) 

1.     Lanceolatum. 
L.  caule  virgatitn  pan 

iculato ;  foliis  lanceolatis, 
inferioribus  oppositis,  su- 
perioribus  subalternis  ; 
floiibus  solitariis,  axilla- 
ribus,  hex-inchis.     E. 

E 

J*,  virgatum 

Cahj 

tubular,  6— i2 toothed.    Petals  ̂ ,tq\^^^ 
inserted    on    the 

Capsule  superior,  2-cell 

i 

mens many  seeded 
:,  10,  1 

(St 

3 

Stem  terminating  in  vi»'- 
gate  panicles ;  leaves  lan- 

ceolate, the  lower  ones 

pposite 
upper erally  alternate  ;  flowers 

solitary,  axillary,  heKan- druus. 
Pursh,  l.p.  534» 
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Moot  perennial 
Stem  3 5  feethigli,  erect,  quadrangular,  slightly 

tiiargined  ;  branches  near  tlie  summit  long,  slender,  very  glabrous,  as 
is  tire  whole  plant  Leargs  lanceolate,  sessile,  entire,  acute  at  each 
extremity;  those  on  the  stem  li  inch  long,  i  an  inch  wide  ;  those  on 
the  branches  small,  crowded,  irregular,  but  generally  alternate*  Pe- 
duncles  1-^2  lines  long,  with  2  subulate  stipules  at  their  base  of  t!ielr 
own  length.  Ca/ya:  tubular,  furrowed,  12  toothed,  with  the  teeth  e.ect 

and  a  little  unequal.  Petals  G,  oblong,  entire,  violet-coloured,  twice 
as  long  as  the  calyx.  Filameyits  6  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  calyx, 
nearly  as  long  as  the  corolla.  Style  as  long  as  the  stamens. 
capitate.  ■  Capsule  oh\ong,  2  celled,  2  valved.  Seed  ovatc>  slightly 
angled,  attachejj  to  a  central  receptacle. 

Grows  in  ditches,  swamps,  ̂ *C. 
Flowers  July — August. 

Sti^^ma 

■4^ 

«!> 

Alatum.     Pursli. 

L.  glaberrimum  ;  foliis  I      Very  glabrous  ;  leaves 
oppositis^  cordato-ovatis,     opposite,  cordate  ovate, 
aciitis,  subpetiolatis  ;  ra-  |  acute,  on  short  petioles  j 
mulis  virgatis,  4*margina- 
tis ;    floribus   axillavibus, 
solitariis,  6-andris. 

branches virgate ) 
4  mar- gined,-  flowers  axillary, 

solitary,  hexaiidrous. 
Pafsh,  1.  p»  334.     Nutt.  1.  p.  303. 

A  very  elegant  and  ornamental  species. .  Branches  brown,  at  first 
erect,  at  length  recurved,  and  then  sending  out  numerous  axillary 
branches.  Flowers  often  double  the  length  of  the  leaves,  deep  and 

bright  purple,  minutely  bibracteate  after  the  manner  of  the  genus. 

Leaves  not  much  larger  than  those  of  thyme,  which  they  somewhat  re- 
semble.   Stigma  conspicuously  capitate.     Capsule  somewhat  cylinn 

drical,  2  celled.     Nutt. 
,    Grows  in  the  lower  districts  of  Georgia. 

Flowers  June — July.     Pursh. 
Enslen. 

3. Lin 
L.  glabrum,  virgatum 

foliis  suboppositis,  lineai 
ibus floribus 

di 
ibus,   solitariis,  G-an- 
.     Sp.pl.  2.  p.  808. 

Glabrous,  virgate ;  leaves 

generally  opposite,  linear 
acute ;  flowers  axillary 

solitary,  hexandrous. 

? 

Mich.  1.  p.  280.     Pursh,  1.  p.  334.    Nutt.  1.  p.  303. 
Plant  5 4  feet  hish.     Leaves  somewhat  succulent  and  opaqu*^; 

6—7  lines  long,  I  wide.     Flowers  small,  nearly  white,  bibracteate. Nutt. 

Grows  near  the  sea-coast  of  Virginia  and  Carolina^ 
Flowers  July — August 

W.3 

'.1^ 

11 
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CUPHEA.      X.CQUIN. 

Calif 
bu]()su 6 dentatus 

Caly 

venfricose,  tir^ bular, 

equal 

12 
d 

inspqualis.  Petala  «,  in- 
5eq:!alia,  calyci  inserta. 
Cnpmla  i-l(»cu1aris,  cutn  I  Capsule 

Petals  6,  unequdl 
d   on    the    calvx. 

J 

hi 
yce  loiigitudinalilerde lyx  bursting  longitudi 

1. 
\ 

nally 

C    viscosa;   foliis  op Viscid  ;   leaves  oppo 
posi  IS,  petiolatis,  ovato-  |  site,  petiolate,  ovate  ob obi floribus  dod 
candris*  lat 

soli- 

>ng 

fl 

dodecaii 

tarjis,  brevissime  pedim 
culai Pursh,  l.p 

drous,  lateral,  solitary 
sliort  peduncles. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  870.     Mich.  I.  p.  £81.     Nutt.  1.  p.  304. 

Leav  s  smooth, 

Stamens  inserted 

A  small  herbareous  plant,  rarely  exceeding  18  inches  in  height, 
branching,  decumbent  and  erect,  hairy  and  viscid, 
entire      Calyx  cylindrical,  striate.     Petals  purple, 
in  the  throat  of  the  calyx.     Capsule  oblong.     Seedsi  few,  lenticular, mibncate.    The  tapsuh  \s  ̂ ^nd  to  burst  before  the  seed  is  mature,  . 
Which  then  ripens  while  naked  and  exposed  to  the  atmosphere. Urows  along  the  mountains.    Collected  near  the  «aluda  mountains, by  Dr.  .'facbnde. 

Flowers  July 
DTI 

BI^PEXTAGYNM. 
\ 

FOTHERGILLA. 

Calyx  inferus,  trunca- 
tus,    obsolete    crenatus. 
Corolla    0.       Fihimenta 
tonga,  clavata.     Germen 

Gen.  PL.  025. 

Cahjx   inferior,    trun- cate, obscurely  crenate i  'o  roll  a 0, 

long,  clavate. 
Fihiments 

Germ  5* 
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bifidum. 
cularis. 
ria,  ossea. 

Capsula   2.I0- 
f^emina  solila- 

cleft. 
Capsule  S-celled. 

Seeds  solitary,  bony. 

1. Almfolia. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  1224.     Pursh,  1.  p.  335.     Nutt,  1.  p.  304. *.  Gardeni,  Mich.  1.  p.  313. 
2 — 4 Leaves  oval  or  dbo 

vate,  creuate  near  the  summit,  pubescent  on  the  under  surface.  Flow- 
ers in  compact  terminal  spikea.  Stamens  numerous,  insert<^d  near 

the  summit  of  tiie  calyx,  lonj,  white,  sometimes  tinned  with  pink. 
Shgraas  long,  slender,  recurved.  Capsule  2  celled,  each  cell  2  valv- «d.  1  seeded. 

Grows  along  the  margins  of  swamps. Flowers  March — April. 
This  plant  varies  much  in  the  form  of  the  leaves  and  In  the  colour 

pcrh 
It  be- gins to  flower  before  the  leaves  uufold,  but  the  leaves  generally  ex- 

pand belot  e  the  flowers  decay. 

CRATJtIGUS.     GfcN.  PL.  854. 

Calyx  superus,5-fi(liis 
PfUilu 
Bacca 

5. Sttjli   H 
5. 

5  spei Se 

Calf/x  superior,  S-cIcft 
Petals    5 .      iSfrhles z 

5. 

inina  ossea. 
1. P 

Berry 

bony. 
seeded.  iSceds 

C.  spiiiosa ;  foliis  obo 
vatis,  inciso-serratis,  basi     deeply 
integris,  tomento^is  ;  ca-     ba«e,  tome 

Spiny ;  leaves  obovate 
entire  at 

lycibus   laciniatis;    fl 
bus  si>litariis,  5-gynis 

j^: 

laciniate  ;  fl 

ry,  pentag>i 
solita- 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  1002.     Pursh,  1  p.  339. 
C.  tomentosa,  Mich.  I-  p.  289. 
Mespilus  laciniata,  Walt,  p,  147. 

A  shrub  3 — 6  feet  high,  forming,  with  its  numerous  geniculate  and 
JJivaricate  branchee,  almost  a  regular  spherical  fi-ure ;  the  young 
brancfics  tomentose  ;  8pine»  very  numerous,  S— 4  inches  long;,  slender. 
ieares  alternate,  generally  acute,  on  short  petitiles*  Flowers  t^mi- 
tial,  on  short  lateral  branches, generally  solitary.  Calyx  very  toinf-a- 
tose,  with  2  or  3  bracteas  at  their  base ;  the  segments  la'ncei>late, handsomely  divided. 
Jellow,  eatable 

Grows  in  dry  soils. 

Petah Fruit  greeaisli 

FloTycrs May,    Fruit  ripens  in  October 
Winter-Have 

* 
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t 

S. Ciius  Galli. 

C.  spinosa  ;  foliis  obo- Spiny ;  leaves  obovate 
vato-cuneiformibus,   ser-  I  cuneate,   serrate,  nearly 
ratisjsubsessilibus,  nitidis;     sessile,  shining ;  corymbs 
corvmbis compositis J compound  ;  segments  of 
foliolis  calycinis  lanceo-  I  the  calyx  lanceolate,  ser 
latis,  serratis ;  tioribus  di-  [  rate;  flowers  digynous. 
gyms. Sp.pl 

•S). 

.  p    13. 
Walt  p.  147?    Mich.  2. p.  288?    Pursh,  1,  p,  338. 

A  shrub  of  middling  height,  Spinea  long,  very  numerous.  Lmvn 
bbtuse  and  acute,  irregularly  serrate,  very  glabrous.  J'lowers  in  ter- 
xnit^a!,  compound  corymbs.  Segments  of  the  calt/x  narrow,  acut?, 
soinetimes  serrate,     f  Fruit  small,  red.    Pursh.) 

Grows  in  woods  aiul  along  the  banks  of  rivers. 
Flowers  April — May. 

^  
  /

** 

3.       LUCIDA. 

C-  ?pinosa ;  foliis 
-^^ 

f 

b vatis,  crenatis,  co- 
Jucidis  ;  corymbis 

Spiny ;  leaves  cuneate 
obovate,  crenate,  coriace- 

lucid  ;  corymbs 
smiplicibus,    paucifloris  ;  I  pie,  few  flowered 

flow 
floribus  5-gynis E 

C.  unilateralis  P  Pers.  2.  p.  sr 
pentagynous 

strong. A  shrub  1 0—12  feet  high.    Sfims  short,  scarcelj^  an  Inch  long,  ver/ Uavts  on  very  short  branches  from  the  base  of  the  spines, 
irregu  arly  crenate.  Flowers  few,  rarely  exceeding  3,  terminal,  on 
small  lateral  branches.     %Ze«  5.     fierry  5  seeded. 

1  his  species  appears  to  me  very  distinct  from  the  preceding,  with 
which  It  has  been  confounded.  Its  leaves  are  much  smaller,  more  co- 

riaceous and  lucid,  and  it  differs  also  by  its  smaller  corymbs  and  pen- 
tagynous flowers.  ^  ">        J 

The  great  difference?  between  the  southern  and  nothern  species  of 

cea?eTu?der  5!fs  Zl'''"^""''  '^'  ̂̂ '''  ̂^  ''^^  ""'^''^  '^"''''  '"" 

t^'fseTflow*^''  w^i-gin  of  the  Ogeechee  river,  just  where  the  tide* Flowers  April. 

4. Punctata. 

C.  spinosa  inermisve ; 
foliis  obovuto-cuneiformi- 
^is,  glabris,  serratis :  ca- 

f 

Spiny  or  unarmed; 
leaves  obovate   cuneate, 

glabrous,  serrate  j  calyx 
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lycibus   suhvillosis,   laci-  I  villous,  the  segments  sub Dus    subulatis,    integris.  |  ulate,  entire. 
Sp.  pi.  2.  p.   1004. 

Mid Pursh,  1.  p.  338 

A  small  tree.  Leaves  large,  plaited,  doubly  toothed  near  the  sum- rait,  hairy  underneath  at  the  branching  of  the  nerves.  Corymbs  to^ 
pentose,     /^rwif  yellow,  dotted,  (Mich.)  sometimes  red,  (Willd.) Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina.  Mich. 

5.       TURBINATA.       Pursll. 

C.  inermis,  glabra  ;  fo-  [  Unarmed,  glabrous  • 
Ills  cuneato-obovatis,  in-  leaves  cuneate  obovate' 
cisis,  serratis  ;  corjmbis  notched,  serrate  ;  co' paucifloris  ;  pedicellis  lymbs  few  flowered  • 
brevibus  ;  fructibus  tur-  pedicels  short ;  fruit  tur- 
binatis.    Pursh,s.p.  735.  |  binate. 
Resembling  C.  spathulata,  but  distinguished  by  its  fruit  from  everT other  American  species.     Pursh.  ^ 
Grows  in  Carolina  and  Virginia. Flowers 

6.     Elliptica. 
s 

^ 

^  C.  spiiiosa ;  foliis  elh'p-  Sphiy ;  leaves  elliptic, tlcis,  insequliter  serratis,  unequally  serrate,  gla- 
glahris ;  petiolis  calyci-  brous ;  petioles  and  ca- 
busque  glandulosis  ;  bac-  lyx  glandular  ;  berries 
CIS  globosis,  pentasper-  globular,  5  seeded, 
mis.     Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  lOOS.    I 

Pursh,  1.  p.  337. 

Segments  of  the  calvx  obtuse.    Fruit  small,  red.    Pursh. 
Grows  in  copses  and  dry  swamps. 
Flowers  April — May. 

To  this  species  probably  belongs  theMespilus  ̂ Estivalis  of  Wirfter. 
A  shrub  8—10  feet  high.  Leaves  elliptic  or  obovate,  uuequallj 
^nd  rather  coarsely  serrated,  hairy  underneath  at  the  aiils  of  the 
leaves,  on  short  petioles,  without  glands.  Flowers  in  small  corymbs: rrnit  large,  red,  acid,  used  for  tarts  or  preserves. Grows  in  ponds. 
Flowers  February— March.    Ripens  its  fruit  io  June. 

V- 

A 

"
^
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7 Pykifolia. 

C.  spinosa  inermisve  ;  (  Spiny  or  unarmed;  leaves 
foliis  ovato-ellipticis,  in- ovate  elliptic,  deeply  ser- 
cjso-serratis,       subpilca-     rate,    somewhat    plaited tis,  subhirtis 
Tillosis  ;    toiiolis  lineari- 
lanceolatis,  serratis ;  flori- 

calycihus  j  and  hairy  ;  calyx  villous ; 

Sp.  pL 

leaflets  linear  lanceolatCj 
serrate  ̂   flowers  trigyn- ous. bus   trigynis. 

p.  1004. 

Pui-sh,  1,  p.  S37. 

Leaves  lai-ge,  acute,  sometimes  acuminate  at  each  end,  slightlr lobed,  irregularly  serrate.     Coru^nbs  many  flowered. cttlyjc  tomentose. 

FloTe^rs''  ''''''^^  ̂ ^^  gravelly  soils,  and  on  the  banks  of  rivers.  Fmh. 

Peduncles  aai 

8. 

C. 

Abb E 
foliis  Ian 

bris 
ris: 

IS,  utrinqne  acutis, 
•serratis,  supra  gla- 
corymbis  multiilo- 
alycibus  pilosis,  la- 

Unarmed  ;  leav 

end 

deepl serrate, 
J 

glabrous 
on   the   upper   surface 
corymbs  many  flowered 

cuuis  subulatis,  integris  j     calyx  hairy,  with  th floribus  pentagynis E 

A  small  tree,  20 

ments   subulate,  entire; 
flowers  pentagynous. 

on  .hnTt  n  .'  ~°^^^  ̂ f  ̂̂ ^«'''  '''^^'  spreading  branches.  Leaves 
IXrtiL  T  '^.'  ̂rregnhrly  serrate,  sometimfs  slightly  lobed  to- 

7^tluHTT-^'  ̂ Y^  underneath  at  the  division  ̂ f  tl»e  veins,  n- 

shorter  h,r^  .1  *"'^  ?•  ?-  ̂^^  "^^'"S^^^.  StipuUs  linear  lanceolate, shorter  than  the  petioles,  caducous.     Pedunrh.  nnrl   rnh,x  a  little Peduncles  and  calyx  a 
■      Petals  white 

^' 

1 1    ̂̂ /f^.^^h^'^Kl  saw  I  could  discover  no  spines, 

has  ZT^tZTr'.rl^  ''"^^  hesitation,  yef  Tknow  not  that  it 

if  thfv!.  n.     1       '   '''  distinctly  plaited,  and,  excepting  in  the  ax>!s 

% 

'*L 
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9. Flava. 

C.  spinosa;  foliis  obov 
to-cuneatis,  an?:iilatis,  gl 
bris,  nitidis ;  petiolis,  s 
pulis  calycibusque 
diilosis ;  flnribus  subsoli. 
tariis;   baccis   turbinatis 

Spiny 

Sp.  pi s. 

;  leaves  obovate 
cuneate,  angled,  glabrous, 
shining;  petioles, stipules 
and  calyx ^^andular;  flow- 

ers   generally   solitary  ; 
berries  turbinate,  4  seed- ed. tetrasperniis. 

p.  1002, 

Pursli,  l.p.  338. 
C.  viridis  ?  Walt.  p.  147. 

Plant  8—10  (eet  high.  Spines  short,  rather  strong ;  yoim*  branches and  /.ares  villous  ;  o  d  leaves  obtuse  and  lobed  at7he  summit  finely serrate,  ha.ry  along  the  vems  on  both  surfaces,  abruptly  narrowed  at base  Shpules  somewhat  reniform,  and,  with  the  Lioles  an7  se^- rtents  of  the  calyo,  serrated  with  glqbular  glan/s.  Corymbs  h% 
flowered.     Frwif  globular.  

^yryf/to*  ie\ir 
This  description  is  taken  from  the  C   viridis  of  Walter,  a  plant 

a  el/  '^f%\^^^^^i^  much  hesitation,  and  in  which  the 'cor^^mte are  generally  5— 6  flowered.  -^ 
Grows  in  the  middle  aud  upper  country  of  Carolina, rlowers  March — April. 

Here  also  apparently  belongs  the  summer  haw  of  our  southern  sea- islands.  An  arborescent  shrub.  8-14  feet  high,  with  coarse  rimose bark,  resembling  that  of  the  oak.  Leaves  taplring  at 'base!  near  ? 
in"^;';  "r*  serrate,  merely  mar^nned  with  glandular  dots,  pibesc^n^ m  the  axils  of  the  veins  and  on  the  petioles;  the  youn-  leaves  som? 
times  slightly  lobed, obtuse,  with  a  small  poi'nt  at  ti  submit  Fhw. mtrequently  solitary,  sometimes  in  very  small  corymbs,  penta-yn- ous.     FrmUval,  red,  4  seeded,  well  flavoured.  '         *'- 

Grows  in  sandy  soils  ;  ripens  its  fruit  in  August.    This  variety  dJf- 

m  each  cor  mb  '"         eerratures,  and  by  flowers  less  numerous 

10.     ViRinrs  ? 

C.  spinosa  ;  foliis  sub 
^silibus,  spatbulato-ova 

us,  rotund ato 
J^atis,  glabris  , 

aly 

■^abris,  laciniis  glandule 

Spiny  ;  leaves 
sessile,  spathulate  ovate, 
with  1  ound  lobe 
glabrous;  calyx 

so-serratis. E 

the  scg 

dular 
ith  dan- 

» 

serratures. 
2.  p.  1001. 

espilus  byemalis,  Walt  p.  t48. 

■». 
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Branches  slender,  with  long,  slender  spines.  Leaves  nearly  sessik, 
ovate,  spathulate  at  base,  generally  seven  lobed,  of  which  the  two  lower 
are  more  distinct  than  the  rest ;  lobes  round  in  the  mature  leaf,  acute 
in  the  young.     Flowers  in  small  corymbs. 

This  description  is  taken  from  specimens  sent  me  by  Dr.  Muhlen- 
ber^  as  the  real  C.  viridis  of  Linnseus.  It  is  certainly  a  species  verj 
distinct  from  the  C.  coccinea.  To  this  plant  however  the  synonyme 
of  Gronovius,  16S,  cannot  be  referred*  The  C.  glandulosa,  Mich  I. 
pt  288,  which  Pursh  has  referred  to  the  C.  Hava,  probably  belongs  here. 

The  apple-haw  ef  the  low  country  of  Carolina  apparently  belimgs 
to  this  species.  An  arborescent  shrub,  8-^14  feet  high,  with  crooked 
rigid  branches.  Leaves  nearly  round,  glabrous,  7  lobed,  abruptly 
terminating  at  base  in  a  petiole  nearly  an  inch  long.  Flowers  k 
small  corymbs.     Fruit  very  large,  round,  red, 

Grows  Pensylvania-^Carolina. Flowers 

3—4 

11.  Spathulata.  Mich. 

^  C.  subspinosa ;  foliis  fas-  I  Somewhat  spiny  ,•  leaves 
ciculatis,  longe  cuneatis,  clustered,  with  a  long  ta- 
3-fidislobatisque,crenalis,  j  pering  base,  3  cleft  and 
glabns,-  corymbis  multi-  I  lobed,  crenate,  glabrous; 
floris;  calycibus  glabris,  |  corymbs  many  flowered; 
laclniis  ovatis,  integerri-     calyx  glabrous,  segnieuts mis E*  I  ovate,  entire. 

Mich.  1.  p.  288.     Pursh,  1.  p.  356. 

A  small  tree  12—15  feet  high.  Leaves  in  short  lateral  fascicles, 
some  distinctly  3  cleft,  others  irregularly  lobed,  the  lobes  all  crenate, 
the  base  long  and  tapering  to  a  petiole.  Flowers  in  lateral  corjmj^- 
numerous,  on  pedicels  nearlv  as  long  as  the  leaves.  C'alvje  small-  gla- 

brous 5  segments  short,  ovate  obtuse.     Corolla  white.     Styles  5. 
trrows  in  the  upper  Districts  of  Georgia  and  Carolina ;  in  Colum- 
bia county,  Georgia,  common— I  have  not  seen  it  in  the  low  country- If  lowers  April. 

12.     Apiipolfa.     Mich. 

C.  spinosa  ;  foliis  delt-  j  Spiny  ;  leaves  deltoid 
oideo-ovatis,  inciso-loba-  ovate,  notched  and  lobe^i 
tis,  lobis   inciso-serratls,  |  lobes      deeply    serrate 
pilosis ;  calycibus  pilosis,  I  hairy  ;  calyx  hairy,  vvit^  1 
lacmusserratis;  floribus     tlie    segments    serrate  j dig> 

Mich.  1.  p.  28r.    Pursh,  I.  p.  336. ^.  oxyacantha.    Walt.  p.  14T, 

flowers  digy 
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A 12  ffct  hip;}!.     Lfav^$  in  small  fa<?ric?«^s.  nn 
l--t 

teng  petioles.  Stipules  linear  lancL'olatf,  nearly  glabroua    Sptn*'s 
in^'i.-s  long.    Corymbs  simple,  few  floMrtred  (5    -6'.     Caltfj;t>ii'n  ,  ire. 
hairv  segment*  reflected.     Corolla  "'  ' 
times  3. 

Gruvvs  in  close  damp  soils. 
Flowers  March 

Style:i  general  1 J  2,  «oxn«» 

April 

13. 

C.  1 

POPULIFOLIA. 

inosa :  foliis  c 

Watt. 

.      ip' 

a- 

tis,  basi  siibtruncatis, 
cutissime  serratis  subL)- 
baiisque > 

peli 

Spiny 
» 

leaves  bvatt at 

pa 

soiTK-vvhat     truncate 
base,  very    acutely  ser- 

rate arnl  sliL^btly  lobel 
glan^fulosis ;  floribus  pen-     petioles  sparmj^ly  dan  Ju- 
tagynis.     E.  I  lar;  flowers  Jieutagy nous. Walt 

A  shrub,  with  slender  branches,  and  verj  large  strong  spines  whkli 
Ire  sometimes  branched.     Leazes  small,  \vith  the  serratiires  acumi- 

Peiioles   nearly  an  inch  long,  and,  with  the  leaves,  sprinkled with  a  few  hairs 
hate. 

Flowers  in  small  corymbs,  white 
This  plant  bears  no  resemblance  to  tlie  C.  cordata  of  this  sketch, 

but  much  to  the  C.  coccinea.  It  differs  however  from  that  b«  its 
leaves,  which  are  much  smaller,  more  ovate  and  '(btiise  at  biSe  i  .e 
leaves  «f  this  species  indeed  are  sd  obtuse  at  base  that  they  must 
frequently  become  subcordate. 

Grows  St.  Johns,  Santee. 
Flowers  April. 

44. Coccinea. 
C.  spinosa ;  foliis  lona; 

petiolatis,  o 
nie    lobatis 

Spiny  J  leaves  on  long 

pe 

ovate. 

glabris 
busq 

qii 

lobed 

y  a- 

j petioiis,  cal 
pubescentibus,  I  pube 

glabi 

J 

petioles 
d 

5ccnt  calyx  glandu 
glandiilosis ;  floribus  pen-  |  lar  j  flowers  pentagynous 
tagynis.     E. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  1000.     Mich.  1.  p.  288.     Pursh,  1    p.  337. 
A  small  tree.  Leaves  obtuse  at  base,  scarcely  cordate,  plahrnus 

^hen  mature,  lobes  numerous,  generally  acuminate,  sharply  »eri4t^. 
Corymbs  many  flowered.  Peduncles  hairy.  Flowers  white.  FrttU 
Jed,  large,  eatable. 

Grows  from  Canada  to  Carolina,  along  the  mountaini^ ^lowers 
X  5 

i'^ 

f 
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45. Carolinian  A. 
C. 

C  foliis  corflatis,cunei- Leaves  cordate,  ciine 

forniibus,  integris,  deuta-     ate,  entire,  (Jentate^  3 — 5 
tis, 3 5  lobisqiie ;    pe- lobed pe-l uncles  brae 

teare  ;    calyx  somewhat leafy. dunculis  bracteatis;  caly- 
cibus  subfoliaceis.     Poir. 

Ency.  4.  4)43.   sub  Mespi- 
lo, 

Pera.  2.  p  S6. 
t 

This  species  is  an  obscure  one.  The  description  is  not  satisfactory, 
but  it  can  scarcely  be  a  synonyme  of  the  C»  liava,  where  Pursh  hasf 
placed  it 

Fruit  yellow,  pear-shaped. 
Growls  in  Carolina* 
Flowers 

•kE 

G C 

C.  spinosa ;  fol 
dat Bpiny  j  leaves  cordate 

lol)atis  au^iulatisque,  da 
pinnatifido-     ovate,     pintiaTitid,   lobed 

b 
peti 

ly 

and  angled,  glabrous;  pe tioles nd 

aly 

g lands  :    flower without 

penta- 

ynous 

que   e^y;latidulosis  ;   flori- 
bus  pentagynis. 

Sp.  pi  2.  p.  1 000. 
C.  populifolia,  Pursh,  l.p.  337. 

A  large  shrub.  Leaves  :i^-5--7  lobes,  acuminate,  acutely  serrate, 
when  yaung  pubescent  alon-  the  veins.  Petioles  slender,  short. 
htipu^es  subulate,  serrate.  Corymbs  compound.  Segments  of  the 
cfl  p  short,  obtuse      Fruit  small,  globose,  depressed,  red. Grows  along  the  banks  of  rivers  aeax-  the  mountains. *  lowers 

This  genus  is  probably  an  extensive  one.  Our  southern  species 
require  to  be  compared  more  carefully  .vith  those  of  the  northern 
8  ates  than  has  yet  b-en  done.  Some  of  the  species  enumerated 
above  are  obscure,  and  some  more  might  have  been  added.  The  C. 
coccu.f»a  ot  Walter  seems  to  ditter  from  any  species  [  have  described, resembhn^r  most  the  C.  viridis,  but  with  some  leaves  pinnatilid  as  .a 
rilf^r  1-  '  ".  ^'^'^  St^""""  ̂ «^'ever  the  leaves  on  the  young  branches 

to  hp"  Ju '^"r*5.J  ««  '""^^'^  f>-"n.  those  on  the  old,  that  specinrens  are 10  De  viewed  with  great  caution. 
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SORBUS,     Gen.  pl.  85.7. 

Calyx  sii penis.  5  fid  us. 
Petala  5.    Styli  3,    Bacca 
3-spernia. 
tilaginca. 

Semina  car 

Caliix  superior,  5  cleft 
Petal N  O. 

Styles  3.    Bar- 
ry  3  seeded      Seeds  car* 
tilaginous. 

]. Micro  cAUPA. 

S.  foliis  ])innatis  ;  folio- 
lis  acumin,;tis,  insequali- 
ter  iiiciso-serratis,  petlo- 

loque  communi  glab»'is ; 
serraturis  setaceo-ihucro- 
natis.     Pursh,  i  p.  34 1. 

~  S.  aucuparia,  var.  a.  Mich.  1.  p.  290. 
A  large  shrub ;  the  young  branches  dark  and  glossy.    Berries  small, 

scariot      Pursh. 
Grows  on  tiie  highest  mountains. 
Flowers  June. 

Leaves  pinnate  ;  leaf- 
lets acuminate,  unequally 

and  deeply  serrate,  and 
with  the  common  petiole 
glabrous ;  serratures  mu- 
cronate  with  bristles. 

SESUVIUM.     Gen.  pl.  S5G. 

Calyx  5-partitus,  colo- 
ratus.     Petala  o. 
suia Cup^ 

ovata,    S-locuIaris, 
ed. 

Calyx  5  parted,  colour- 
Pctals  0.      Capsule 

ovate,  3  celled,  circum- 
circumscissa,     pol^sper-  |  scissed,  many  seeded. 
ma. 

1. PtjuuNCULATUM  ?  DeCandollc. 
S.  foliis  lineari-Ianceola- 

tis,  obtusis,  carnosis  ;  flo- 
ribus  solitariis,axillaribus, 

Leaves  linear  lanceo- 
late, obtuse,  succulent ; 

flowers  solitary,  axillary, 

pedunculatis,  polyandns.  1  on  short  peduncles,  poly- E. androus. 

Pers.  syn.  £.  p.  S9. 
l>urtulacastrum,  Sp.  pl.  2.  p    1009. 

Le Stem  prostrate,  terete,  jointeil,  succulent,  Tcrj  glabrous,  branching, 

;  ■      ̂   ^   '^^   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂   very 

short  petiole.     Pedmcles  about  half  an  inch  lungl'    Calyx  pciMstent ; 
segments  acute,  the  i>iterior  with  tlit^  margins  menibranacetMis,  v.  bite 5(J),  inserted inner Filaments  very  numerous  (50 
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into  the  base  of  the  caljx,  unequal^  white,  shorter  than  the  calyiv 
^in^hers  duljmous,  of  a  beautiful  rose  colour.  Germ  superior  StijUs 
3,  a  little  longer  than  the  stamens.  Stigmas  simple,  obtuse.  Seeds^ 
numerous,  reniform,  blue,  attached  to  a  central  receptacle. 

The  capsule  of  this  plant  has  perhaps  been  incorrectly  considered 
as  circumscissed.  It  has  towards  the  summit  three  sutures  distinctly 
in:irked,  but  the  base  is  membranaceous,  very  delicate,  and  appears 
to  decay  or  tear  as  the  seed  becomes  mature,  suffering  the  more  »uh 

SiiPtial  summit  to  fall  off'  without  opening. Grows  on  the  drifting  sands  along  the  margin  of  the  ocean. 
Flowers  July— November. 

2.     Pen  rANuitUM.     E. 

S.  foliis  lineari  lanceo-  I  Leaves  linear  lanceo- 
latis,  ohtusis,  carnosis  ;  |  late,  obtuse,  succulent  J 
lloribus  solitariis,  arete  I  flowers  solitary,  closely 
Sessilibus,  peiitandris.    E.  |  sessile,  pentandrous. 

S.  sessile  r    Pers.  syn.  2.  p.  39. 
Pharnaceum  maritimum,  Walt,  p."!  17. 

To  the  preceding  species  this  has  an  entire  resemblance,  differing I 
The  de scription  of  the  S.  sessile  in  Persoon  is  too  short  to  enable  me  to  de- 

termine whether  we  mean  the  same  plant  Yet  1  cannot  imagine  that 
if  this  plant  had  been  before  Mon«.  De  Cj^ndoilc,  by  whom  the  S.  ses- 

sile was  established,  so  remarkable  a  character  as  its  pentandrous 
flower  would  have  escaped  his  notice. 

^....  .....  W 
which  is  very  rare  even  in  Charleston  harbour  where  only  I  have  seen 
it,  and  overlooked  the  precedins;,  which  is  common,  and  diflfused  along 
our  whole  coast.  I  believe,  however,  that  Walter's  knowledge  or 
our  sea-coast  plants  was  principullv  derived  from  the  late  Mr.Bi't>ert 
Squibb,  who  resided  in  Charleston.' 

Grows  aloiis  the  margins  of  the  salt  water,  around  Charleston.  Sul^ 
livan's  Island  :  Dr.  Macbride. Flowers  July — November. 

AROMA.     Pers. 

Calyx  5-dentatus.  Pe-  |       Calyx  5  toothed.   P^^ 
^^    ..^\      ?^^?^^  infera,  |  tals  5^     Berry  inferior, 

5 — 10  celled,  cells  l 
seeded.     Seeds  cartilagi nous. 

5 — 10  locularis,  loculis 
1-— tsperniis.  Semina 
caitilaginea. 

1-       AKBUTirOLlA. 

A.  Jncrniis ;  fV»liis  oho-  |      Unarmed  ;  leaves  obo- 
•^atis,  acuminutis,  crena- 1  vate.  acuminate,  crenate 
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to-dentatis,  subtus  tomen- j  dentate,  tomentose  ua- tosis  ;  floribus  corymbo-  derneath  ;  flowers  in  co. 
sis ;  calycibus  tomento-  rymbs  ,•  calyx  tomentose. 
sis.     Sp.  pi.  ̂.  p.  1012.    I 

Pursli,  I.  p.  339. 
Menpilus  arbutifolia,  far.  erjthrocarpa,  Mich.  1.  p.  291.    Walt. .  p.  148. 

A  shrub  3—8  feet  high,  sparingly  branched.  Leaves  alternate, sometimes  lanceolate,  on  peUoles  scarcely  Imlf  an  inch  long.  Flowers 
m  terminal  corymbs.  Calyx  campanulate  ;  the  segments  erect,  acute, 
ierrafe  with  glands.  Petals  nearly  round,  with  short  claws  at  base, Vhjte,  tinged  when  young  with  red.  Stamens  20—24,  shortei  than 
tte  corolla,  Mthers  rose  coloured.  Germ  superior,  very  villous. Styles  shorter  than  the  sramens.     S/i^n a.-*  gI«bose.    Fruit  small,  red. 

Var.  a.  tomentosa  ;  with  the  stem  5—8  feet  highj  calyx  and  under surface  of  the  leaves  toraentose. 

h. glabra i  with   the  stem  S~5  feet  high;  calyx  glabrous; 
leaves  when  expanding  a  little  hairy,  when  mat«re  gla- brous on  both  surfaces. 

Grows  in  damp  soils,  along  the  margins  of  swamps,  &c. Flowers  March— April. 

2.     Melanocarpa. 

A.  inermis ;  foliis  obo-  [  Unarmed  j  leaves  obo- 
vato-oblongis,  arumina-  vate  oblong,  acuminate, lis.  serratis,  subtus  gla.  serrate,  glabrous  under- 
bris  ;  floribus  corymbo-  neath  ;  flowers  in  co- 
sis;  calycibus  glabris.—  |  rymbs  ;  calyx  glabrous. Willd.  enum.  525, 

Pursh,  1.  p.  339. 
Mespilus  arbutifolia,  var.  melanocarpa,  Mich.  1.  p.  292, 

Berries  large,  black. 

I  have  never  seen  this  mountain  species  or  variety  of  Aronia,  but  it 
appears  to  differ  in  nothing  but  its  fruit  from  the  glabrous  varietv  of 
we  A.  arbutifolia.  

•' 

Grows  on  the  high  mountains  of  Virginia  and  Carolina, 
♦'^iowers  May. 

3.       BOTRYAPIUM. 

A.  inermis ;  foliis  cor-  L     Unarmed ;  leaves  cor- 
dato-ovalibus,     acumina-     date     oval,     acuminate, 
^S  adultis  glabris  ;  flori-     when  mature  glabrous  ; bu 

.1- 

s    raceraosis  ;    petaiis  |  flowers  in  racemes  ;  pe- 
l^neari-lanceolatis  5    ger-  |  tab    linear    lanceolate  : 
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minibus    pubescentibu 
calycis  segmentis  glabi 

J 

sp 
2.  p,  101^. 

PENTAGYNIA, 

germs   pubesc 
merits  of  the 
brous. 

calyx  g seg, 

Pursh,  I.  p.  339. 
Mespilus  Canadensis  ?  Walt.  p.  148. 

  far.  cordata,  Mich.  1.  p.  291. 

A  small  tree,  10-12  feet  high.    Leaves,  particularly  when  young, heart  shaped  and  covered  M-ith  a  silky  pubescence  ;  in  the  oid  leaves *ese  characters  frequently  disappear.     Flowers  in  simple,  terminal racemes,  expanding  be  fore  the  leaves.     Calyx  villous  on  the  interior suriace.     Petais    y,lute,  obtuse,  slightly  2  toothed  at  the  summit.  4 
times  as   ong  as  the  calyx.     Filaments  unequal,  much  shorter  than 
toe  enrol  a.     3tyks  pubescent  at  base,  as  long  as  the  shorter  stamens. Jrruit  red,  eatable. 

Grows  in  rich,  light  soils. 
Flowers  February — March. 

4. 

A. 
Ova  LIS. 

,i 

foliis Unarmed  :  leaves 

rotundo-cllipticis,  acutls,  j  lipticnearlv  round, acute, 
glabris ;  flonbus  racemo-  I  glabrous  ;  flowers  in  ra- 
sis  ;     petalis    obovatis  :     cemes  :  nfttals  obovate ; 
SIS 

ger 
caljcisque 

segmentis  pubescentib 
germ 

flowe 

petals  obovate  J 
d   segments 

Sp.  pi p.  1014-. 
alyx  pubescent 

Pursh,  1.  p.  340. 
Mespilus  Canadensis,  var.  obovalis,  Mich.  1.  p.  291 
M.  Araelanchier?   Walt.p.  148.  ̂ "-  *•  P- -^yi 

fLZ^I  ■  S'  'r^  M  ̂'^^''    ̂ ^«^'^^  ̂ ery  glabrous  when  «!J. 
Srt ':  .kIT^"' '"""•'^^^  •^'^^•"es.    (frz^f^blacl,  eatable.   Pursh.) I  have  only  seen  it  once  in  stiff  clay  soih 

1.   on    iha     Alln-i,o  +  «   I •^£Lr&=-'--^i^a5: 
PYRUS. 

Cal?4X  superus,  .5-fidus. Pctala  a. Styli  5. 
Po. 

•mimi  magnum,  carnosum, 
^-loculare,  polyspermum. ^^nnna  cartiladnea. 

Calyx  superior,  5  cleft. 
Petals  5.   Stj/les5,   .f^PP^ 

fleshy,  5  cellefi, many  seeded.  Seeds  car- lilaffinous. 

large, 
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1.      CORONARIA. 

P.   foliis  lato-ovalihus,  I         Leaves   broarl    oval 
basi  rotunriatis,  subangii-  |  round  at  base,  somewbat 
latis,    seiTatls,    laevibus  ;  |  angled,  senate,  smooth  : 
pedunculis     coryinbosis.  I  peduncles  corymbose. Sp.  pL  s.  p.  1018. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  540. 
Malus  coronaria,  Mich.  I.  p.  £9!2. 

A  tree,  20-30  feet  high,  with  spreading  branches.  Leaves  kr-e, frequently  ovate,  with  nre-ular  serratures.  Fhicers  ornamental, 
very  fragrant,  in  large  terminal  corymbs.     Fruit  depressed,  umbili* 

Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina  and  Geor-la. *  lowers  April. 

2.     Angusti 

p.    foliis   oblongo-lan-  I      Leaves  oblong basi 
base 

ter  crenato-dentatis,  ni-  |  ly  crenate  dejitate,  shi- 
tidis,'  pedunculis  corym-  ning;  peduncles  corym^ bosis.    Sp.  pi.  s.  p.  104>0.  j  bose. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  340. 
Pyrus  coronaria,  Walt.  p.  148. 
Malus  angusti  folia,  Mich.  1.  p.  292. 

A  smal  tree,  15-^20  feet  high,  resembling  tl.e  preceding-  snecie^i 
very  much,  but  differing  in  the  size  of  the  leaves  and  fruit  and  some- ^jiat  m  the  figure  of  the  leaves  themselves.    The  flow.r, '  ni^  TT. 
Ot  the  preceding  species,  are  very  beautiful  and  fragrant, wows  m  stil!,  damp,  clay  soils. 

The  flowers,  liko  those 

Flowers  March. 

SPIR^A.     Gen.  pl.  862. 

Cahjx  inferus,  5-fidus,  I      Calyx  inferior,  .7  cMt, 
patens.  Petala  5,  jequa-  j  expandin.i^.  Petals  5,  e- 
lia,  subrotunda.  Stami-  qual,  nearly  round.  Na. 
WG  plurinia,  exerta.  Cap^  \  7//6';/.niumerou.s,exserted. 
^?^^rt?pluiimie(3— i2},in.  I  Capsules  many  ̂ ^.  -.^y, teniebiviilvesji— 3spcr- I  3    valved  on   the  inner m  tB, side,  1 — 3  seeded 
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1.      SALlClPOi.lA. 

S.foliis  lanceolatis,  ar-  I  Le?\es  lanceolate,  sharps 
gute  serratis.  pjlabris  ;  ra-  |  ly  serrate,  glabrous  ;  ra- 
icenio  terminal!  composi-  j  cemes  terminal,  com. 
to,  paniculato  ;  floribus  pound,  panicled ;  flowere 
pentagynis.  Sp.  pi.  2.  p  pentagynous. 
1055.  I 

Mich.  1.  p.  293.    Pursh,  1.  p.  S4l.     Nutt.  1.  p.  507. 
A  shrub,  3—6  feet  high,  with  the  youns  branches  slender,  sonife 

■what  angled  and  slightly  pubescent.  Leav  s  slightly  glaucous  under- neAth,  a  little  hairy  along  the  veins  and  margin  Segments  of  the calyx  lanceolate,  inflected  after  the  flowers  fall.  Petals  shorter  than 
the  calyx,  white,  with  very  short  claws.  Stamens  inserted  on  a  glan- 

dular ring  at  the  summit  of  the  tube  of  the  calyx.  Oerms  5,  unted at  base,  styles  shorter  than  the  stamens.  Capsules  5.  Seeds  roanr m  each  capsule. 
^    Grows  in  the  upper  districts  of  Carolina. 

Flowers  June — July* 

2.      TOMENTOSA. 

S.  foliis  ovato-Ianceo-  I  Leaves  ovate  lanceo- 
latis, inaequalitt^r  serratis,  late,  unequally  serrate^ subtus  toiiientosis  ;  race-  tomentose  underneat^i  j 

mo  terminali  composi-  racemes  terminal,  com- 
to,  confertifloro ;  floribus  pound,  thickly  flowered  j 
pentagynLs.     Sp.  pi.  a.  p.  j  flowers  pentagynous. 1056. 

Mich.  1.  p.  293.     Pursh,  1.  p.  341.     Nutt.  1.  p.  307. 

tini^^l'nrf;  ̂ ^*  ̂^**  '>'*''  ̂'^^  ̂^^^  y'^'^'S  virgate  branches  fcrrugi- 
horrv  1!  '"!?'"•  ̂ ^««^«s  sometimes  oval  or  lanceolate,  ru-se, 
sS  r^^rT'"*^-  .^^^^^  tomentose;  segn,ents  reflected?  P^t^^ 

ZmJrSlli  '''T^'''''  ?  ̂"t>^d,  hairy  on  the  outer  surface      t-'/a- 
Gro«i  n^t.  ̂'  '"^''  '^'  "«'■""'»      '^*'^^*-  f««^  i»  each  capsule. 

Fir^rs'jutTui;.''^*^"*^  ̂ ^  Carolina  and  Georgia. 
^". 

3.    Opulipolia. 

S  folus  ovatis,  lobatis,  |  Leaves  ovate,  lobed, 
^uphcato-dentatis  crena-  |  doublv  tootbed  or  ere- 
xisve,  glabris  ;    corymbis  I  nate,  'glabrous  :  coivnibs termmalibus,  confertiflo,  |  terminal,  thickly  flowed 
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ITS  ;     floribus    trigynis  ;  |  ed  ;   flowers   trigynoiis  ̂  
capsulis  inflatis.     Sp,  pi.  j  capsules  inflated. 
S.  p.  1059. 

Mich.  1.  p.  293.    Pursli,  1 .  p.  34sJ.    Nutt.  1.  p.  307. 

J- 

A  shrub,  like  tlie  preceding  species,  with  lobed  leaves.    Flower* clustered,  white,  in  umbellate  corvmbs. 
Grows  along  water  courses  an/ong  the  mountaius  of  Caroliua  and Georgia, 
Flowers  June — Julj. 

4.    Aruncus, ¥ 

_S.  foliis  2 — .3-pinnatis;  |  Leaves  S— 3  pinnate; 
spicis  paniculatis ;  flori-  |  spikes  in  panicl«^s  ;  flow- 
bus  trigynis,  dioicis.    Sp.  |  ers  trigynous,  dioicous. 
pi.  S.  p.  343. 

Mich.  I.  p.  294.    Putsh.  I.  p.  543.    Natt,  1.  p.  SOT. 

Roof  perennial.     Plant  glabrous.     Flowers  small,  composed  of  nu 
JUerous  slender  spikes. 

Grows  on  the  mountains  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 
Flowers  June — Julj. 

5.     Lob  ATA. 

S.  foliis  pinnatis,  gla.  j  Leaves  pinnate,  ̂ la- 
bris,  imparl  madjore,  7-  |  brous,  the  terminal  one 
lobo,  latei-alibus  ̂ i-lobia  ;  j  large,  7  1  >bed,  the  lateral 
corymbis  proliferis     Sp.     8  lobed  ;  corymbs  proli- 
pl.  2.  p.  1063.  I  ferous. 

Mich.  1.  p.  294.     Pursh,  1.  p.  543     Nutt.  I.  p.  30r. 

Moot  perennial.  Leaflets  somewhat  palmate;  lobes  lanceolate^ 
doubly  serrate.  Cyme  compound.  Flowers  rose  coloured,  with  3 — 5 
styles.     Mich. 

Grows  in  fertile,  wet  meadows,  near  the  mountains. 
Flowers  June — August. 

GILLENIA.     MoENCH. 

CalifX  subcampanula-  |  Calyx  soniewliat  cani- 

tus,  5-dentatus.  Petala  j  panulate,  5  toothed.  Pe- 
5,  lanceolata,  basi  alter-     tals  b,  lanceolate,  taper- 
«ata.      tStamina    pauca,  |  ingatbase.  ̂ /flwf;/sicw, 

y3 

'^Tt' 

UlI^.l 
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in'liisa.     Styli  H. 

(ip 

sill  a    5-lo( 

1.    Trt.] 

1 
included.   8tyl 

Cap 

locutis    sule  5 -celled,  cells  2  seed 
ed 

G.  foliis  ternatis,  Ian- Leaves  ternate,  lan« 
CPolatKs,  serratis 

linearibus,   intei^ns  ;     linear,    entire  ;    fl 
fl  ribus  1  xe  pa 
5-1 

stin ceolate,  serrate 
stipules 

lyce  tubiUoso 
in  loose  panicles,  5-gyn 

tubular 
Caitipanulato. 

N'ltt.  I.  p.  3or. 
panuiate 

Spirsea  trifoliata,    Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  1063.    Mich 

p.  343. 
Pural),  1. 

Root  perennial, 
late. stem  herbaceous,  1 — 2  feet  high,     i^/iv-  5  lanceo- 

slightlj  acuminate,  doubly  serrate,  with  the  serratures  acumi- 
nate, glabrous.    Stipules  very  miDute-    Panicle  termiual,  few  flower* 

ed. I'etals  long,  white. 
The  capsules  appear  to  me  certainly  distinct,  as  in  Sp 
Grows  III  the  upper  districts  of  CaroUna  and  Georgia. 
Flowers  June—  August. 

8 S Miihl 

G    foliis  ternatis,  Ian- Leaves  ternate 
ceciatis inciso-serratis olate 

stipulis   foil deeply    serrate 
I 

mciso-dentatis  ;    fl 
laxf  paniculatis.  5-g 
Cdlvce      can 
Willd.  enum. 

ovatis,     stipules   leaf-like,  ovate, 

pan  u  I  at 

Nutt.  1.  p.  303. 

notched    and    toothed 
flowers  in  loose  panic 
5-gynous 
panuiate. cam 

Muhl Cat.    Pursh,  1.  p.  343. 

In  habit  resembling  the  preceding  species.  Leaves  narrow,  lanceo- 
late, deeply  lerrate,  ̂ rl^hrous  Stipules  large,  leaf-like,  ovate,  I»nc«- olate,  .let'pl V  notched.     FloJvers  wliite. Gro V*  H 

near  t^e  Saluda  mountains.    Dn  Macbride. June— Jul/. 

^i 
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poLYGrmA 

r- 

ROSA-     Gen.  pl.  863. 

Calyx  urceolatus,  collo  I  CalifX  urceotate,  con- 
coarctatus,  0-fid us.  P^^a-  |  tracted  at  the  throat,  S 
la  5.     Semina   plurima.     clett      Pdals  5.     Sfeds 
hispida,  calycis  interiori  I  numerous,  hispid,  attachs- 
lateii  affixa.  ed  to  the  interior  side  of 

i.     Parvipl 
R    fructibus 

lyx 

Fruit  dobose,  arid,  with 

pedunculisque  hispidis;  tht*  peduncles,  hispid  ; 
petiolis  pubescentibus,  I  petioles  pubescent,  some- 
subaculeatis  ;  aculeis  sti-  |  what  prickly;  the  stipular 

pularibus  rectis  ;  foliolis  prickles  straiajht ;  leu\  r-s 
elliptico-lanceolatis,  sirn- |  elliptic  lanceolate,  simply 

pliciter  serratis,  glabris;  serr.ite,  glabrous;  flowers 
floribus    subgeminatis. —  |  generally  iu  pairs 
Pursh,  1.  p.  3Jr4. 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  1068. 
R-  CaioUniana,  Mich.  I.  p.  295. 

Soot  creeping.  6fein  about  2  feet  high,  glabrous,  dotteJ;  branches 

somewhat  geniculate.  Leaves  quinate  ;  the  lateral  leaflets  generally 

oval,  obtuse ;  the  terminal  lanceolate,  acute— all  a  little  h«ry  but 

lucid  on  the  upper  surface,  pubescent  and  paler  on  the  lower.  i9p%M$ 

bj  pairs  at  the  base  of  each  petiole,  generally  straight,  sometime
*  re- 

curved,  smaller  ones  irregularly  scattered  along  the  stem.  ̂ to«^^s termin 
wrminai,  soiitarj,  sometimes  oj  p*i'»'     ̂ "'97   —■,:  ;■     p'.^ 

the  segments  subulate,  acuminate,  the  3  extenor  laciniate.     
PetaU 

•bovate,  emarginate.     The  mature /rwiV  nearly  glabrou*. 

Gro^v^  ia  dry;  fertile  soils;  in  Chatliam  county.  
Georgia,  not  ua- common. 

Ma  J — J 
■ifl" 

8.     LucidA. 

R.  fructibu:  depresso.  |      fui  gl
ob  !a  ■  dep  e« 

^ 

.■iri- 
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bris,  subaculeatis caule 

bus 
lane 

gros 

s Ibl 
tipul 

petioles  glabi and  a 
klv stem 

b 

ms 

itis,  obtusiusculis, 
serratis,   glabris. 
floiibus  subgemi- 

gbt pul 
gla. 

prickl 

> 
foli 

leaflets  ovute 
lanceolate,  obtuse,  with 
large  serratures^g 

gris Pursh,  1 .  p.  ̂4^. 
inte-  I  shim  ig  ;  flowers  genei 

Sp.  p].  2.  p.  1068. 
II.  Caroliua  ?    Walt 

\y  in  pairs  ;  segments  of 
the  calyx  entire. 

A  slirub,  4—6  feet  hijrh,  with  creeping  roots,  and  erect,  glabrous, coloured  stems;  small  branches  somewhat  genicalate  and  hairy. J^Hjiets  generally  seven,  rather  acute,  pubescent  along  the  mar-in 
aiiU  the  under  surface,  paler  beneath;  prickles  in  pairs,  r^fwrnrf. 
I'loiver^m  small  corjmbs ;  the  branches  frequently  triflorous  Seg- uients  of  the  caly.v  toliaceous, longer  tlian  the  corolla,  pubescent,  «//re« of  them  lactmate,  two  sim.pl8.  Petals  obcordate. 
J  w'lM  ̂  certain  that  the  plant  I  have  described  is  the  real  R-  lucida 
^  fh„.  uT'"'.^"''  'herefore  I  have  left  the  specific  character  unaltered, althouich  the  description  below  will  be  found  to  differ  from  it  in  sev- 

3. Ge 

g 
K.  .fnictibus  depresso 

glabris ;  florilms  sul>g„ 
inatis;  foliis  obiongis, que 

a- 

nisq 
tibu? 
bus  u 
Wijkl 

pe 

puhescen 
aculeis  stipularr- 

rursh,  1.  p.  344. 

Fruit  globose  dep 
and,  with 

pedu 

geminatis.  |  cent 

cles,   glabrous  ;    flowei 
generally  by  pairs ;  leave 
oblong, 

petioles   and  under  sur 
face  of  the  veins  pube 

acute,   opaque t 

houked,  by  p stipular    prickles 

Branches   slender,  somewhat  smooth,   and   daucous 
guucons  and  d;;;;;:;zL:^r,-re»y  ̂ e^rate  tsr^hriastrr^i-^ 
M  mialler,  thinntr  and 

Leajleis a»d  stipules  finely  downy  an  |  W  v      I^^v"*  '*   *''°S5^-    ̂ '". 
»h«rt,  smooth  peduncles   en  Pin?-'    ,^^''"^'^'-'  terminal,  in  p 

Mowers  terminal,  in  pairs  on 

Gernt 

lartc  smooth  and  nakeiL    Segments  of  the  cabjx 
r\ 
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amooth  at  the  base,  downj  at  the  edges  and  toward  the  suromit,  sim- 
ple, spathiilate  at  the  end.     Smith  in  Rees  Cyclop,  suh  Rosa. 

Grows  on  dry,sunny  hills.    A  low  shrub,  with  large  flowers.    Pursh. Flowers  July. 

4. s 
K.  fi 

pe lis 

iTiGERA.     Mich 

ctibus  globosis; 
is  venisque  aculea. 
amis  dabris  :    acu- 

leis  geminis  sparsisque 
acumina- 

ns  fo- 

Fi 3 
lobose 

with 

the    petioles    and   veins 

follolis 
tis,  glabr 

caly 

ubpennatim 

prickly  ;    bra 
brous ;  prickl 

c 
hes 

and ed 

ns. feathered 

acuminate, 
leaflets  of  the  caly pairs 

leaflet* 

gla. 

bristles Mich.  i.p.  39J. 
Fttrsh,  1.  p.  S45. 

■t^ttfes  glabrous,  acuminate.    Prickles  sparingly  gcattered  alon^ 
the  branches,  besides  the  pair  at  the  base  of  each  leaf.     Mich. 

Grows  in  the  low  country  of  Carolina. Flowers 

5.    Caroijna. 

R.   fructibus   globosis,  I     Fruit  e;lobose,  and,  with 
pedunculisque    subhispi-     the  peduncles,  somewhat 

petiolis  pilosis,  sub-  |  hispid  ;     petioles   hairy, 
somewhat  prickly ;  stem 
glabrous;  stipularpiftkles 
hooked ;  leaflets 

dis 

aculeatis  ;    caule  glabro 
aculeis   stipularibus  sub- 
iincinatis ;  foliolis  (5 

5 

oblongo-lanceolatis,  acu-  I  oblong  lanceolate,  a<-ute, 
hg,  aigute  serratis,  sub-     sjiarply    serrate, 

glau- 

tus  glaucis  ;  florilms  co- j  cous underneath;  flowers 
lymbosis. 
345, 

Pursh,   1.  p.  I  in  corymbs. 
n 

|p.  pi.  2.  p.  1061>. 
H.  Pennsylvanica,  Mich.  1.  p.  996. 

A  shrub,  5 — 6  feet  high,  erect,  bushy,  with  red,  gmoo^  and  some 

^hat  glaucous  branches.     Leaf.'   •      '     -     •  • pubescent  underneath. 

M 
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6. LuTEscENs.     Pursh. 
R.  fructibus   glofiosis,  I     Fruit  globose,  and,  with 

peduficulisque 
glal)ris the  pedundes.  glabtous ; 

ramulis  hispido-spinosis ;  |  branches   hispid   spiny foliolis  (7)glahris,  ovali- leaflets  (7)    glabrous,  0- 
bus.   acuminato-serratis ;  |  val,  with   the  serratuies 
petiolis  inermibus ;  flori- 
bus  solitariis ;  laciniis  ca- 

acuminate;  petioles  un. 
armed ;  flowers  solitary j 

l>cislanceolati8,cuspida   I  segments   of  the    calyx tis ;  petalis  ovalibus,  ob lanceolate,  cuspidate ;  pe- 
Pursh,  g.  p.     tals  oval,  very  obtuse. 

tusissimis. 
735. 
mowers  white,  with  a  faint  w.-g.  .,.  yc.uw. 
trows  in  Carolina ;  Pursh.    Cultivated  in  the  gardens  in  England perhaps  a  garden  \ariety.  "  ° Flowers 

7. ScAVEOLENS. 

R.  fructibus  ovatis  ;pe.  |      Fruit  ovate,  with  the 
peduncles  and  peiioles 
glandularly  hispid ;  stem 

glabrous,    prickles  slen- 

dunculis  petiolisqueglan- 
duloso-hispidis  ;  caule 
glabro,  aculeis  tenuibus, 
subrecurvis  ;        foliolis 

rotundato-ellip- 
ticis,  supra  pubescenti- bus. 

tier. slightly 

recurved 
♦ 

subtus  subglanduld- 
in  Cyclop. 

sub  Rosa. 

SIS. Smith 

leaflets  (o^-7)  round  el- 
liptic, pubescent  on  the 

upper,  glandular  on  the lower  surface. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  346. 

hnfnT^":^:^l^^^^^    5,P"^'^'e«  Jong.    Flowers  pink,  small,  oftea 
2  of  them  freLentlv  ̂ '    ̂^§'ne»ts  of  the  calyaf  not  always  simple. 
Smith.        ̂ "^'^P'''"*^^-     ̂ ^«»'  smooth  or  somewhat  p-icklj. 

«  ctnsWereTafM^^^^^^^  '''  »  '^^^  ̂ '^^  ̂^^'^  '''''*''^ Flowers  Maj. 

8.      jLevi GATA. 

R.  fructibus   oblon^.. 
hispidis5  foliis  perennami 

Mich. 

2:1s, 
Fruit   oblong,  hispid? 

leaves  pereuui^,  teriiate; 
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bus,  tematis  ;  foliolis  Ian-  |  lec^flets  lanceolate,  ser- 
cet^liitis,  serratis,  coria-  |  rate,  coriaceous,  lucid  ; 
ceiNjlucidis;  floribussoli-  j  flowers  solitary,  terminal, 
tariis,  terminalihus.     E. 

Mich.  1.  p,  295.     Pursh,  1.  p.  345. 

A  shrub,  with  long  flexible  branches,  which  may  be  trained  to  10| 
15  or  20  feet  high,  but  when  left  unsupported  fall  to  t!ie  earth  ana 
take  root  J  branches  glabrous,  and  armed  with  very  strong  recurved 
piirkles.  Leaves  very  glossj  and  smooth,  prickly  along  the  under 
%hW  <if  the  midrib,  very  rarely  quinate.  rhwers  on  small  lateral 
branches.  Segments  of  the  cn?2/.r  unequal,  all  acuiuinate,  2  leafiike 
at  the  summit,  serrate*  Petah  white,  obovate,  obiuse.  with  a  point 
irreirularly  crenulate, 

This  plant  in  its  habit  and  appearance  has  very  little  resemblance 
to  ifs  congeners.  It  has  been  cultivated  in  the  gardens  in  Georgia 

for  upwards  of  40  years,  under  the  name  of  the  "Cherokee  Rose,'^ 
but  its  origin  is  still  obscure. 

In  our  rural  economy  this  plant  will  one  day  become  very  import- 

ant. For  tne  purpose'  of  forming  hedges,  there  is  perhaps  no  plant vhich  unites  so  many  advantages.  For  quickness  ofgrowtlu  facility  of 
eulture,  strength,  durability  and  beauty,  it  has  perhaps  no  rival. 

Gj  owa  in  moist  soils,  prcferrins  close,  rich  loam 

Flowers  April,  principally,  but  occasionally  through  the  summer* 

RUBITS.     Gew.  PL.  864* 

Cahfx  psitem,  5-fidus.  [  Ctf/f/a:  expanding,  5  cleft. 
JPetala  5.  Bacca  compo.  I  Petals  5.  Btrrp  jeom- 

aita,  acinis  monospermis  J  pound,  with  the  acini  or 

I  puJpy  grains  one  seeded. 1.      ViLLOSUS, 

K  puhescens,  hispidus  |      Pubescent,  hispid  and 
aculeatusque ;  caulc  an-  |  prickly  ;    stem  angled 
gulato ;  foliis  (S-^5)  dl  I  leaves    (8-— 5)    dictate, 

gitatis,  ovali-lanceolatis,  j  oval  lanceolate,  acunii- 

acununatis,  duplicato.ser^  j  nate,  doubly  serrate ;  i  a- 
ratis;  racemo  laxo,  pedi.  I  cenies  loose,  with  the 
CeJlis  solitariis.  |  pedicels  solitary, 

Sp.  pi.  2.  p.  1085.    Mich.  1.p.297.    Pursh,  1  p.  346. 
R.  fruticosus,  Walt. 

Root  creeping,  stoloniferoug.    Stem  generally  erect,  4— 8  feet  high^ 
^exuous;  branching}  the  joung  branches  pubescent;  the  old  ocarlj 

:^^ 

# 
f* 

-^ 
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glabrous :  all  armed  with  rigid,  reflexed,  prickles.  Leaves  fiequenlir 
acute,  Tillous,  particularly  on  the  under  surface,  prickly  alont^  the 
midrib,  obtuse,  and  even  slightly  cordate  at  base  ;  the  interme'Jliate leallet  longer,  oi)  a  petiole  about  half  an  inch  long,  the  lateral  ones 
nearly  sessile.  Stipules,  2  at  the  base  of  each  petiole,  small,  subulate, 
hairy.  Flowers  in  simple  racemes,  which,  from  the  lengtli  of  the Jovvcr  peduncles,  resemble  corymbs ;  a  stipule  at  the  base  of  each 
peduncle,  ovate,  generally  3  cleft,  persistent.  Calyx  persistent,- segments  ovate,  mucronate,  hairy  without,  tomentose  within.    Petals 
obovate,  white,  S — 4  times  as  long  as  the  calyx.  Filaments  shod. 
^nthers  at  first  nearly  white,  afterwards  purple.  Fruit  black,  tolera- 

bly well  flavoured,  though  with  a  perceptibly  bitter  taste. 
Grows  in  damp  soils,  forming  compact  and  almost  impenetrable thickets. 

Flowers  April ;  ripens  its  fruit  in  June.       Hi^h  bush-blackberru. 

S.     CuNEiFOLius.     Pursli 
R.  caulfi- 

caiile,  petiolis  pe-  [  Stem,  petioles  and  pe- 
tliinculisque  puhesceriti-  |  duncles  pubescent ;  stem 
bus;  caule  erecto,  sub-  erect,  slightly  angled; 
angulato  ;  foliis  ternatis  ,•  |  leaves  ternate  ;  leaflets 
foliolis  ovali-lanceolatis,  I  oval  lanceolate,  acute,  cu- 
acutis,  basi  cuneatis,  den-  neate  at  base,  dentate, 
tatis,  plicatis,  subtus  to-  j  plicate,  tomentose  under, 
inentosis;  racemis  laxis  ;  neath  ;  racemes  loose; 
pedicellis  unifloris.     E.    |  pedicels  i  flowered. I^lrsh,  1.  p.  347. 

R.parvifolius,  Walt.  p.  149., 

«f  f^f  ̂""^  ?/«et  ir.gh,  erect,  slightly  angled,  armed  with  subulate, 
recurved  pnckles,  bearing  a  few  branches^  Leaves  rarely  quinate, 
WnTnj/''*T^,  ̂ ""^  "^^'^''^^ '^'■''^te,  hairy  on  the  upper  surface,  to- 
ZrTZ-  ̂ "^»^g'^«PO»s  underneath,  tapering  towards  the  base,  tl.eo 

?/mT.1™ J  ?Pu'^-  f'^^^''  P'-'^^^l/'  somewhat  tomentose.  /"- 

tl  r  en^H,^  f /J  ̂̂ %  '"^  ""^  ̂"^^  ̂'•^"'^hes,  resembling  corymbs  fron^ 

litVaii-  J^'o'"'^'"^''  peduncles.  Segments  of  the  calj/x  iancee- 

the  ralvv  r!'  ̂."^"•^^'  tomentose.  Petah  oval,  thrice  as  long /^ we  calyx,  white,  tinged  with  rose-colour.    Fruit  ovate,  juicy,  eata- 

rsh -^- 

It  U  npSl'^ '"  *'"^  -^'f'^l ''  ̂y  "0  means  dry,  as  mentioned  by  P 

Flowers  April.     Ripens  its  fruit  in  June. 

3.      OCCIDENTALIS. 

K.    rami's    petiolisque  I      Branches  and  petioles 
...Baucis  aculeatisquc  ;  fc     glaucous    and    prick^^  • 

'V 

* 
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liis  ternatis,  oralibiis,  acu-  [  leaves  tern a(e,  oval,  acu- 
niinafis,  suhlobatis,  du-  minate,  somewhat  lobed, 
plicato-serratisjsubtiisca-  doubly  serrate,  iinder- 
no-lomentosis  ;  petioILs  |  neath  hoary  and  tonieii- 
teretibus,-  raceniistermi- j  tose;  petioles  terete; ^^^j^>"s.  I  racemes  terminal. 
Sp  pi.  2  p.  10S2.    Walt.  p.  119?  Mich  l.p.  2D7.     Pursh.  1.  p.  94r. \ 

Stem  terete,  conspicuous  for  its  fine  glaucous  hue,  even  in  a  dried 
state.  Leaves  all  ternate  ;  the  lateral  leaves  often  furnished  with  a 
notch  or  lube-  Prickles  on  the  peduncles  very  numerous  and  hooked- 
-Pcto/sfeuiall,  white,  commonly  emargiuate.  Fruit  black,  sometime* 
red,  sweet,  but  aoi  hi-rhly  flavoured.  Seeds  wrmkhd'  (Smith,  ia 
Rees'CjcIop.)  

^  * 
Grows  in  rocky  soils,  from  Canada  to  Carolina- 
Flowers  Virginian  or  trild  Raspberry. 

4-  Trivialis.     Miclh 

R.sarmentoso.procum-  I  Procumbent,  trailing; 
bens,  liispidiis  aculeatus-  |  hispid  and  prickl)';  leaves 
que  ;  toliis  teinatis  qui-  |  ternatc  and  quinaie,  ova!, 
natisque,  ovalibus,  acutis,  |  acute,  unequally  dentate; 
inaequaliterdentatis^pedi.  |  pedicels  solitary,  long, 
ceilis  solitariis,  elongatis. 

Mich,  l-p.296.     Pursh,  1.  p,  347. 
R.  hispidus"     Walt  p.  149. 

Stem  prostrate,  branching,  long,  slender,  terete,  very  hUpid  and 
anned  with  recurved  prickles.  Leaves  somewhat  glabrousjpube^cent 
*nd  hairy  along  the  veins,  when  old  sometimes  acuniinate.  StipuUs 
»t  (he  base  of  the  petioles,  subulate,  hairy,  serrulate.  Flowers  solita- 
^y^  terminal,  on  small  axillary  branches.  Segments  of  the  califx  oval, 
jv<tha  short  acuminatioo.  Petals  large,  nearly  round,  white.  Berrie$ 
large,  black,  well  flavored. 

This  plant  appears  to  me  very  distinct  from  the  Tl.  trivialis  of  the 
Northern   States,   1  have  retained  the  name,  as  Michaux  certainl/ 
Jneant  to  describe  our  southern  species- 

Grows  everywhere  excepting  in  inundated  lands, 

t'lttwers  March— April.    Ripens  it  fruit  in  May, Low  Bush-Blackberry     Dewberry. 

•'».     Flagellaris. 

R.sarmentoso-procum- I  Procumbent,  trailing 
oens ;  caule  tereti  petio-     stem  terete,  and,  willi  the 
"sque    aculeatis  5    foliis  |  petioleSj  prickly  j  leayea 

Z   3 

Mi, 

i^ 

1^ 

Ah 

-:^ 

^t. 
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ternatis,  glabris,  inaeq 
liter  serratis  :    r.m 

ternate,    glabrous,    une- 

ymhis  I  qually  serrate;  corymbs 
terniioalibus,   laxis,    pu-  |  terminal,    loose,    pubes- bescentibus paucifloris 
Smiih,  in  Rees'  Cyclop 

few  flowered. 

Willd Pursh  1  p.  347 

Stem  terete,  rather  prickly  than  hispid,  PricJcIes  recurved,  those 
on  the  petioles  few  and  widely  scattered.  Leaves  s^naller  than  thosi 
ot  K-  tnviahs,  smooth  and  equal  at  the  base.     Smith     Pursh. 

Gro'.va  in  fields  and  sandy  woods,  Virginia  to  Carolina.    Pursh. *  lowers. 

6. 
R 

erectus ;    fr 
bus,  acutis  3 

Odoratus. 

inermis,    bispidus.  I    Unarmed,  hispid 

corymb 
divaricf 

simpi 
5-Io!>atis ; 

simp] 

ly 

) 

lycirius  appendiculati 

5  lobed  ;  corymbs  ter 
terminaiibus,  |  minal,  divaricate,  viscid 
viscidis  ;   ca.  I  calyx  appendiculate. 

Stem  biennial.  3—4   feet 
297.    Pu.sh,  1.  p.  348, 

J  -  ,-  -      .       high,  branchino;,  very  hispid,  brown. 
i^at-es  large,  serrate,  less  hairy  than  the  stem,  with  the  lobes  acumi- Date.     Pedunclen  and  calyx  viscid  and  fragrant    Segments  of  the 

fy 

J  his  species  differs  from  the  rest  in  Habit  and  appearance oruwH  in  the  mountains,  often  on  the  highest  summits 
( 

July. 

Obovatus.?    Obov 7. 
R.  subherbaceus,  his- 
pid!  us ;  foliis  ternatis.  obo- 

Mich. 

Somewhat  herbaceous 

hisp 

leaves   ternate 
} 

vans,    serratis  ;    stipulis  |  obovate,  serrate  ;  sdpules 
setaceous,'  racemes  co- 

few  flowered 

racemis  subco 
rymbosis,  paucifloris  j  pe dicellis 6 

rymbose, 
pedicels  Ion 

•^^ Mich.  1.  p.  Q98.     Pursh.  1.  p.  349. 

sfa[Tn/''^^T  '^S"^^?  *''""    herbaceous,  hispid   with  rigid  hairs. 
Bracteas  ovate.     Berries  with  only  a  few  large  grains,  blacfe  and 

-       V 
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DALIBARDA. 

Calyx  5 -fid us.    Petala 
Styli  5--S,  lonjj;!,  de- 

Cdlyx  5  cleft 
Pdals 

5. 

cidui. 

5, 

Stifles  5-8,  long,  de- 
Bacca  sicca. ciduous.     Berry  dry. 

1. Lob  ATA. Bald. 

I).  pilosH  ;  foliis  subro Hairy;   leaves  nearly 
tundis,    cordatis,  lobatis,  I  round,    cordate, 

f crenatis,  ciliatis caule 
sub-nudo 
mulnfloris. 

> peduiiculis 
B. 

Jobed, 
stem crenate,   ciliate  ; 

somewhat  naked ;  pedun- 
cles many  flowered. 

Root  fibrous,  perennial.  Stem  ei-ect,  not  exceeiVing  five  inches  in 
height,  supporting  a  few  small,  entire,  lanceolate  leaves.  Peduncle 
generally  many  floweret!,  erect,  umbelliform,  with  leafy  involucrums. 
Flowers  yellow  The  leaves  slia,htly  but  uniformly  three  lobed, 
and  the  whole  plant  more  or  less  cloathed  with  a  coarse  pubescence* 

Bald.  ^  ;      ' Grows  on  the  hilla  on  eacli  side  of  Flint  River,  Georgia,  near  the 
Creek  Agency. 

Flowers  April — May. 

« 

S. FuAGARIOlDES. Mich. 

D.foliis  ternatis ;  foliolis Leavef5  tern  ate leaf. 
cuneatis,  crenato-lobatis ;     lets  cuneate,  crenate  and 
pedunculis  multifloris. lobed 

flowered. 
> peduncles  many 

Mich.  1.  p.  360,  t.  28.    Pursh.  1.  p.  530. 

Boo?  perennial. wie  root. 
Stem  creeping.    Leaves  arising  from  the  crown  of 

inches  high, S — 6  flowered, 

Commoa  petiole  2 — 4  inches  long;  leaflets  nearly  fitting, 
cuneate  at  base,  rounded  at  the  summit,  slightly  lobed.  The  whole 
plant  hairy.     Common  peduncle  4 — 6 
^•■ing  small  lanceolate  leaves  at  each  division.     Segments  of  the 
calyx  expanding.     Filaments  persistent.     Petals  yellow. 
wows  in  the  mount&ins  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 
Flowers  May— June.    Pureh. 

I 

*^^ 

V' 
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GEUM.     Gen.  Pl.  867 

St.  Semina  aristata  :  arista 
plerumque  geniculata. 

Calyx  1 0  cleft.  Petals 
5.  Seed  awned,  the  awn 
frequently  geniculate. 

i.     Album. 
G puhescens foliis 

radicalibus  pinnatis,  cau- 
linis  ternatis surnmis 
pHcibus,  trilidis 

pulis inferiorihus  inclsis ;  fl 
bus  erectis  ;  petalis  1 
iJtudine   caly 

Pubescent 
leaves 

pinnate 

radical 
stem 

lower  i 
flowers 

mate,  the  upp  r 

pie,  3  clef'  ;  the 
es  notcherf 

;t  ;    petals  f 

pu 

> 

aristis  I  long  as  the  caly 
awns 

losis Willd 
nudis,  apice  pi      hooked,  naked,  hairy  at 

the  summit. 
Pursli,  I.  p.  351. 

^   Boot  perennial.    Stem  he^aceous,  with  branches  generally  expand lOg.     P«<ii«nc/«saxillary  or  terminal,  few  flowered.     P«?^a/s  white* 
Grows  along  the  margins  of  rivers  near  the  mountains. Flowera. 

W 

2.      ViRGTNlAKUM. 

G.  pubescens ;  foliis 
^icalil Pubescent ;  radical  and 

fimis  ternatis, 
caulinisque  in-     lower  stem    leaves  ter 

T         —  »^  •-■  ^-^  *i   « -^^  &  m.— ' 

bus  lanceolatis;   stipulis 
periori-  |  nate,  the    upper   lanceo 

su  bin  teg flo) late  ;  stipules  ovate,  near* 
ly  entire ;  flowers  erect ; 

bus   erectis ;  petalis   ca-  |  petals  shorter  than  the 
brevioribus;  aristis  |  calyx;  awns  hooked,  na- 

nudis,  apice  pi-  |  ked,  at  the  summit  hairy losis,  tortuosis. Pursh 

p*  301. 
Sp.pl.  2.  p.  1113.     Mich.,    u. 
Cj.  Larolinianiiip,  Walt.p   150 

and  twisted. 

p sou   Nutt  1.  p.  309 

Grows  in  gljady  woods. 
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ir« 

8. 
G. 

Ra 

His   radicalibu 
imparl 
formi, 
dentato 

ip! 

ad 

ruM:     Mich 
imum ;  fo- 
s   pinnatis, 

Very  h rsufe ;    radical 
nate,  the  termi- 

reni-  |  nal  one  lar^e,  reniform. 

ampi 
with 

dent 

adiating 

:  the  stem 

s, 

icaulibus,  inciso--  laceris: 
glabiis,  apice  sim-  J  and 

plexicaule,      notched 

plicihus.  Mich.  l.  p 

'ate ;  awns  glah 
pie  at  the  sum mit. 

Pursh,  I.  p,  552.    Nutt.  1.  p.  309. 

A  handsome  plant  Stem  simple,  erect  Radical  Uavts  pinnatcr 
the  leaflets  few  and  small  ;  stem  leaves  simple.  Petals  cuaeate,  ob- 
cordate,  yellow,  with  the  base  fulvous. 
Grows  on  the  highest  mountains  of  Carolina, flowera 

POTENTILLA.     Gen.  pl.  866. 

Cfl///xiofidus.  Petf/la 
6.     Semina   suhrotunda, 

Calyx  iO  cU'ft  Petals 
5.  Sf-eds  nearly  round, 

receptaculo  paruni  ex-  |  attached  to  a  (Xty  recep 
8UCC0  affixa. tacle. 

1.       NORWEGICA. 

p.  pilosus  ;  caule  crec- Hairy ;  stem  erect,  di- 
to,  dichotomo  ;  foliis  ter-  |  chotomous  ;  leaves  ter- 
natis,  lanceolatis,  inciso-  I  nate,  lanceolate,  deeply 
dentatis  ;  pedicellis  hre-  |  toothed  ;  pedicels  short, 
^if>us,  solitariis,  axillari-  I  solitary,  axillary ;  petals 
fe"s ;  petalis  calycera  sub-  |  as  long  as  the  calyx, 
aequantibus,    E- 

JV 

Sp.  pl.  2.  p.  1109.    Mich  1.  p.  502.    Pursh,  1.  p  ti5i. 

Ltav Annoal.    Stem  erect,  1      
trifoliate,  the  upper  ones  simple.  Leaflets  sessile,  ( 
base.  8'ipules  obliquely  lanceolate,  slightly  toothed, 
'•al  at  the  divisions  of  the  stem.    Peduncles  4—5  lines   long.     Tabe 

Flou-ert  late- 

of  the  calyx  campanulate;  segments  equal,  acute,  entire.    Fetuu 

«bovate,  inserted  into  the  tube  of  the  calyx,  yellow.    *'"'-•"«  *»»«..* 

15,  much  shorter  than  the  calyx.     Germs  superior,  numerous,  collect- 

•^  iuto  a  small  head.    Styles  short,  slightly  winged.    6tigme$  obtuse. 

m 

■m 
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Seeds  somewhat  crescent  shaped,  turgid,  glabrous,  teautifully  em- 
bossed. 

This  plant  agrees  exactly  with  specimens  of  the  P.  Norwegica 
from  Pennsylvania,  and  Massachusetts.  Can  the  real  P.  Norwegic* 
have  wandered  to  the  sea  coast  of  Carolina  ? 

Grows  on  Charleston  neck,  3  or  4  miles  from  this  city. 
Flowers  June — July. 

2. Canaden 

p.  procumbeiis,  seri- 
a  ;  folii?  quinatis,  cune- 
)-obovatis.    inciso 

Procumbent 
leaves  quin 

cuneate 
J 

den-  '  obovate,  deeply  toothed  j 
tatis  ;  peduncuUs   solita-  |  peduncles  solitary,  long; 

petals  round,   entire,  as 
g 

Mich 

rus,  eiongatis ;  petalis  or 
biculatis.  integris,  longitu. 
dine  calyds 

Sp.pl   1106    Walt.  p.  150. 

Root  perennial,  creeping.  Stem  procumbent,  with  a  few  branches. 
Leaves  on  long  petioles  ;  hajlets  sessile.  Stipules  ovate,  acuteij 
toothed.  Segments  of  the  calyx  linear-lanceolate.  Petals  bright 
yellow. 
Grows  in  shaded,  rich  soils.  Not  uncommon  even  along  the  se» 

coast  of  Carolina  and  Georgia. 
Flowers  March— April. 

* 

e.    Simplex.     Mich. 

P"erecta,hirsuta;  foliis 
quinatis,     oblong 
bus,  grosse  serrati 
duncuUs  axillaribi 
tariis,  eiongatis 

Erect,  hirsute 
quinate,  oblong with 

pe 

ge  serratures  ;  pedu 

5 

dato-obcordatis petali 

cles 

ary 

r > 

g:  petals  nearly  round
 

lyce  longiorihu 

Mich.  1  p.  SOS.     Pursh,  l.'  p.  354. 

obcordate 
calyx. 3 

'O 

Perennial.     Stem  simple,  angled,  rough.    The  upper  team  sessil*' 
redundes  s  ender,  1  flowered.    Segments  of  the  calyx  linear  laoceo tote.    Petals  yellow.  ^ 

^Orows  in  dry  woods  and  meadows  j  Pursh.  From  Canada  to  Cx** 
Flowers  May— August 

>'
 

,^ 

.^^tL■ 
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FRAGARIA.     Gen  pl.  86X 

5. 
Cahix  lO.fiflus.  Prtala 
Receptaculum semt 

mm m,  baccat 

Cahix  i Deleft.    Pdals 
Heceptacles   of  the 

d 
3 

5. 

seed 
duo  us 

berried,  deci 

1.      VlUGlNIANA. 

F.  calyce   fructus  pa Calyx  of  the  fi 
tente  ; 
loruni cx- 

pelio.    'pandin 
!->   ♦ 

pubescence  of 
erecta,   peduncu   |  the  petioles  erect,  of  the 

loium  adp 
supra  gjabriusci 
pl.  2.  p.  }09i. 

Pursh,  1.  p.  356. 

lolii 

Sp 

ped 

ppressed leaves  glabrous   on 
upper  surface. 

the 

Walt   p.  150. 
^ 

The  genus  Fra^aria  is  very  extensively  diffused  over  the  northern 
hemisphere,  and  in  the  southern,  one  species  at  least  has  been  found 
in  Chiiu  Yet  every  where  the  resemblance  is  so  intimate  and  entire, 
that  it  is  only  in  the  disposition  of  the  caWx  and  pubescence  that 
characters  have  been  found  to  discriminate  the  species  For  want  of 
attention  to  these  characters  the  next  species  requires  revision,  and IS  perhaps  uncertain: 
Onnvs  in  woods  and    meadow^s  in  the  upper  districts  of  Georda 

*nd  Carolina.     ̂ '  .  _  rr  ^ Very  rare  in  the  low  country. 
Flowers  February— April. 

Wild 

.s 

# 

^ 

^ 

2 Canadensis. Mich. 

F.  major ;  foliolis  am-  I  Large;  leaflets  wide,  o- 
pio-ovalihus,  lateralibus  val,  the  lateral  ones  dis- 
n^^nifeste  pedolatis  ;  pe-  |  tinctly   petiolate  ;    pedi- <3ict;llis  longis, Pendulis 

recurvo- 
receptaculis 

eels  long,  recurved,  pen- 
;    receptacles    of dulou s 

seuiinum  globosis,  favo-  I  thu  iseed  globose,  honej- 
so-scrobiculaiis,    villosis.  |  combed,  villous. Mich. 

Pursb,  1. 
1.  p.  a*J9. 

G p-  357*. 
yows  in  the  mountains  and  woods  frem  Canada  to  Florida,   Mich. 
*  'owers  Apiil^Maj. 

.«
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CALYCANTHUS.     Gen.  pl.  870 

■fc* 

Coljix  urcei 
perne  multifid 
rosus,  laciniis 
coloratis.   Corolla 
li  plurimi.     Semi 

s,  su- 

quar. 
petaloidei

s 

plu- 

Cafux  urceolate,  many 
ft    above 

squ » 

ed, 

gments blirig    petals 

nma,  iiuda,   laevia,  intra     Seeds 
Vomlla  0.     Styles  many 

merous 
cem veiitricosum 

succulentum. 

ooth ,  naked, 
ed  in  a ventricose  succulent 

1. Flori 

ceolatisj  folii 
bus,  acutis,  subtu 
tosis  ; 
Wilid. 

calvcis  Ian- 
Segments  of  the  calyj 

lanceolate  ;  leaves  wide 
oval,    acute,    tonientos« 

raniis  patentibus.     underneath 
branches expanding. 

Pursh.  1.  p.  S57.  Nutt.  1.  p.  312. Sp.  pi  2.  p.  1119   Mich.  l.p.305 
C.  sterilis.     Walt.  1.  p    151. 

A  shrub  3—7  feet  high,  erect,  vjrgate,  stoloniferous,  the  joung branches  pubescent.  Leaves  opposite,  sometimes  acuminate,  eDtire, 
on  short  petioles.  Fhxvi'rs  solitary,  axillary  and  terminal,  on  short 
branches.  The  petaloid  segments  of  the  cabjx  disposed  nearly  in  2 
series.  Filaments  minutely  pubescent,  the  interior  generally  without 
anthers.  Capsule  turbinate,  as  k:u;e  as  a  small  pear,  becoming  dry HfUh  the  seeds  loose,  but  never  opening.     Setd&  ov:il,  Iar«e. 

Grows  in  fertile  soils,  along  rivulets.  Not  rare  in  the  upper  dis- tricts of  Carolina  and  Georgia  j  very  rare  in  the  lower. Flowers  April Sweet-scented  Shrub 

S.     I E 
C laciniis  caly 

li. neari-lanceolatis,    pubes 
centibus  ;  fohi 
tis,  supra  scaberrin 
tentibusque,  subtus 
bus 
E. 

Segments  of  the  calyx 
linear  lanceolate,  pubes- 

leaves  lanceolate, 
cent 
scabrous  and 

> 

upper,  smooth 
» ramis    patentibus.     lower  surface  :  branches 

-1 

A  shrub,     .^^ 
bearing  when  joung 

pandin o 
thoag h 

C3  y Leaves 

■^jt 

^ 
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sligfitly  acuminate,  with  the  veins  conspicuous,  glistening  as  if  viscid 
on  the  upper  surface,  smoDth  underneath  exceptiuir  the  voins,  which 
are  pubescent-  Floivers  larger  than  those  of  the  preceding  species, 
tenuinal  and  axillary  ;  the  axillary  flowers  generally  on  .^hort  branch- 

es. Petaloid  segments  of  the  calyx  thick,  dark  purple,  with  the  re- 
flected summits  vrhite,  in  series  of  which  the  exrcn.^r  and  interi  >r 

are  smaller  than  the  intermediate  segments.  Filamftits  numerous, 
insertl^d  on  the  calyx  in  several  series.  JlntJiers  attached  to  the  back  i 
the  exterior  filaments,  none  ox  the  interior,  Stjfles  s^iorter  than  tue 
stamens.  Stigmas  somewhat  capitate. 

I  propose  this  species  with  hesitation,  yet  it  appears  to  me  suffi- 
t\v  cfiGTiiir^^      [n  ̂ \^^  fcirm  and  size  of  tlie  leaves  it  agrees  with. 

ciently  distinct.     —      ._^   ^,   .._   ^   ,.  «  .^w«  -.c^ 
the  G,  Floridus,  but  ditters  from  ;hat  species  in  their  surface  and  by  its 
inn.  .^^«»^   a  £jg   leaves  are  smaller  atid  less  acuminate  thitn 
inodorous   flowers. 
tl)oseof  C.  I^vio-atus. 
_   Urows  m  t!ie  low  country  of  Georgia.     Rare.    Occurs  occasionall/ m  j^ardens. 
Flowers  Marcli—iVpriL 

3. LjEVIGATUS. 

C.  laciniis  calycis  lan- 
ceolatis  ;   foliis  ovalifius,  I  lanceolate  ;    leaves  oval, 

Segments  of  the  calvx 

sensiiii  acuminatis,    sub-     gradually       acuminate t 

rugosi*5     ulrinque 

glab- 

somewhat  rugose,  glau 
ns    viridibusque  ;    rarnis  |  rous  and  green  on  both 
stride  ereciis. sides 

erect. 
> branches  straight 

Pursh,  1.  p.  358. 
C    ferax.  Mich.  1.  p.  505 

Stem  4 — 6  feet  high.    Leaves  large,  oval  and  lanceolate, acttminate, 
thin,  ami  scarcelj  at  all  scaurous  on  either  surface. 

Flowers  in  May. 
4. Gl 

C.  laciniis  caly Sesjments  of  the  calyx 

ceolatis  ;     foliis    lanceo-  |  lanceolate  ;    leaves  Jan 
Jiitif,    longe    acuminatis, 

with 

ong 

teiitib 
glaucis :  rarais  pa us. iation,gl:iUcous  under 

th ;  branches  expand. iriff. 
o 

Pursh,  t.  p. 
Nutall,  var. 

C.fer tills?  Walt.  l.p.  I3i 

S57. 
b  ohlongirolius,  l,p 

"12. 

A   * 
■v.f 

-Wt 

1^-1. 

\ 

% 
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Shrub 

soecies  wifh^^?.S'"^^'  Scabrous.    Leaves  larger  tl.an  in  any  other 

S5ir7sDrrnkld  li°"f,  *^""?'"*tJ«n«»  ̂ 'nooth  underaeatlv,  with  afet nairs  sprinkled  along  the  veins,     tlowers  lar^e.  . Grows  m  the  upper  districta  of  Carolina. rloirer&Maj— Jane. 

* 

JBA*i>  OF  VOL.  I 
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ADDENDA 

A  few  species  are  sul)joined,  which  have  occurred 
to  me  since  the  publicaiion  of  the  early  numbers  of 
this  woik. 

LlNDEKNlA   TJefRACTA 

L  caule  £»;racili.  erecto. 

E 

Stem  slender,  er'^ct, 
ramoso.  glaliro ;  Ibhis  ra-  I  branching,  glabrous ;  ra- 
dicalibus,  spathulato  oval-  ]  dical  leaves  spathulate- 
it>us.  vsuperioribus  subulu-  I  oval,  upper  leaves  subu- 
tis  ;  f](»rii)us  soiitai  lis,  ax- iate 

flowers     solitary. 

illaribus  tcrnjinalibusquc;  [  axiilaiy,  and  t'-rminal;  pt^- 
pedunculis    post   flores      duncles    after    flowering 
ceritium  refractis. nff  acted. 

Root  perennial.  Stem  erect,  angled,  slender,  8—12  inches  Iiisrh, 
branching.  Kadical  leaves,  spathuIate,oval.  and  like  the  whole  planfc 
glabrous.  Lower  slem  leaves  small,  lanceolate,  sessile,  upper  leaves 

hiibulate  Floivers  solitarv,  axlliarr  and  terminal,  on  peiluncles 

about  an  inch  loDjj.  f'fl/y.c  very  small  divided  to  the  base.  ConMa 
TTiiich  longer  t!i;)n  the  caiyx,  very  pale,  blue,  the  uppcrlip  nearly  M 
J'J'iy;  as  the  lowov.  Stamens  shorter  than  tiie  corolla.  Style  about  as 

long  iis  the  corolla.     Stigma  bilamellate.    PeduncUs  after  fiowenng retracted. 

Grows  around  the  margins  of  ponds  in  Barnwell  district,  South  Ca- 
rolina; in  Burke  county,  and  near  Miiledgeville,  Georgia, 

Flowers  June — August. 

FuiHENA    HjmTIIA E 
F P 

ginisque     h 
caule    superne    hispid 
capi 
ajJ:2:rega 

Leav 
and 

the  slieath  \v.ry   hii?pi'^- 

pid 

le- 

ads 

pluribus  (5—8)  I  many 
valvtdJs    co- clustcj  cd  -f 

rollinisovatis,niucronatis. 
f  the  corolla 

o- 

d 

)llimsovatis,niucronatis.  |  vate,  mucm/iaie- 

Steui  1-2  feet  high,  erect  and  decumbent,  «,'"'''''';„'l';f„!|!;^"^t' j^tem  I — 2  leethi;;iu  erect  anu  uecuu* 
joints.  Lpaves  narrrowt  tapering,  4—8  i 
pid,  particularly  on  the  lower  surface.     - Scale^i  of  the  amentum,  oval, 

« 
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panding.    Stamens  3  scarcelj  longer  than  the  corolla.     Styles  twice as  lon^  as  stamens.     <stigma$  5. 
Grows  in  great  abundance  around  ponds  in  the  middle  districts  of 

Georgia  and  Carolina,  first  sent  to  me  from  Milled»eville  by  Dr.  Boy- 
Kin.  *^  ^ 

Flowers  July — October. 

A.NOKUPOGUN  Si:CUADUS.        E. A   p Panicle       sparingly 
sa,  erecta.  sfcuiuia  ;  pe-  branched,  erect  s.  cund  ; 
fhincniis  trifloris,  floriiius  j  peduncles  3  flt.wered, 
n-a-culis  suhularis,  viilo-  |  male  flurets  subulate,  vil- 
sis,hennapfiroditosessiIi,  |  lous  ,•  the  hermaphrodite Talva  altera  viilosa.  sessile  with  one  valve  ve- 

I  rv  villous. 
Perennial.  Stem  erect  5—5  feet  high.  Leaves  long,  narrow,  scab- rous,  particularly  on  the  under  surface.  Sheaths  hairv,  sometimes 

villous  Fanidg  erect  1^2-14  inches  long,  composed  of'small  branch- t3,  that  m  their  natural  state  always  turn  to  one  side  Flowers 
somewhat  crowded  on  the  branches.  Pedicels  very  slender,  neutral 
H^.rets  nearly  as  long  as  the  fertile,  generally  appressed  to  one  valve ct  the  calyx,  vvhich  is  compar.  lively  naked,  the  other  valve  very  hairy. ioroila  shorter  than  the  calyx.     Jnfhers  about  a.  long  as  the  corolla, yellow  opening  at  the  sumniit.    Jwn  four  times  as  long  as  the  calys, contorted.  

" 

This  species,  which  though  nearly  allied  to  the  A.  Nutans,  yet  ap- 
pears to  me  very  distinct,  grows  in  great  abundance  on  the  high  ridg- es between  the  Flint  and  Chatahoodiie  rivers  in  Georgia. blowers  in  September— October. 

URALEPSIS.     Nut. 

rahjx  bivalvis,  2-3  I  Calyx  2  valved,  2-3 
fl;Mis  corolla  brevior.  flowered,  shorter  than C.ro/kI),valvis,valvaex.  |  .he  corolla  Corolla  3 tenore  longiore  tricuspi-  valved,  the  exterior  valve data,  nervis  villosis.     ISe-     longer,  3  pointed.  Nerves 

COKNUTA.       E 

villi>us.     Seeds  arillate 

U 1 
;^^ 

foliisq 

giistissinns  pilosis  ;  pani 
cula  gracili;  cuspid 

Stem  and  leaves  nar 

vv,  hairy  ;  panicle  slen 
der  :    intermediate  awn 

:::1^Tt^.'"P'^  l  of  the  corona  .ongerthan .  ts     the  valve,  finally  recurv 
demum 

ed 

^ 
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Stm  about  2  feet  high  and  like  all  the  other  species  of  this  g«nus, 
flrj  and  harsh.  JLeaf  es,  scarcely  a  line  in  breadth,  the  Io«  er  ones  ,  , 
inches  long,  the  upper  very  sliort.  Sheath  open,  shorter  than  the  in- 
ternodes,  sometimes  very  hairy.  Panicle  composed  of  a  few  small,  one 
or  2  flowered  brunches.  Calyx  nearly  equal,  very  acute,  glabrous, 
purple.  Corolla  longer  than  the  calyx,  exterior  valve  purple,  villous 
along  the  margins  and  back,  deeply  cloven.  Tlie  midrib  about  dou- 

ble the  length  of  the  corolla  and  apparently  very  slightly  connected' 
"With  it  J  erect  when  young,  recurved  and  frequently  persistent  when 

i^ince  the  publication  of  the  first  number  of  this  work,  the  Aira  Pur-  * 
purea  has  been  proposed  by  Mr.  Nuttall  as  the  type  of  this  new  ge- 

nus, to  which  he  has  added  a  second  species  from  Jersey  and   Dela- 
^*f^  (U*  Aristulata  )     This  wil    constitute  a  third  species  of  a  genus 
th 

hich 

ceoktis :  floribus  axillari- 
^us,  sessilihiis  ;  petalis 
calycem  sequantibus.    E. 

late-lanceolate  ;  flowtrs 
axillary,  sessile ;  petals 
as  long  as  the  caljx. 

.  The  whole  plant  clabrous,  creeping  along  the  borders  or  swimming 
W  the  waters  of  shallow  streams,  somewhat  succulent  Leave$  en- 

tire, with  an  attenuated  base  nearly  half  an  inch  long,  flowers  soli- 
wry,  axillary,  sessile.  Leaves  of  the  calt/x  acuminate.  Petals  \eU 
hiw,  as  long  as  the  calvx.  Stamem  about  as  long  as  the  petals.  Cap- 
s«/e  finely  attenuated  at  base. 

'his  plant  has  a  striking  affininity  to  the  L.  palustris  of  this  woik, 
(Isnardia  palustris  auct  :)  it  appears  to  differ  only  b>  its  greater  size, 

JJ'lwch  may  be  owing  to  situation ;  by  the  presence  of  petals,  and  by 
tne  capsules,  which  taper  more  at  the  base. 
Crows  in  small  running  streams,  in  Barnwell  district,  near  the ^oart  house. 
'lowers  durinir  the  summer. 

RUPPIA.     Gen.  pi.  235. 

^alijx  0.      Corolla  Q.  \  Calyx  0        Comlla    o, 
^miua  4,  pedicellata.       I  Seed  *,  pedicellate. 
Maritima. 
Sp.pl,  1,  p.  717.     Lamarck  illust.pl.  90. 

Root  probably  perennial.     Stem  long  floatiog,  g'abrouf- wnatp  filifr. —   ̂ Ik-^.r^^  ̂ v.^  ct^m   a*  hase  with  an  mflai 
Liaw$ 

iavreti 

e  species  yet  known  are  very  conformable  in  habit.  j^ 

LuDwiGiA  Nataks.     E. 

L,  natans,  repensque,  |    Swimminp:  and  creeping; 
oppositis,  spathulato  Ian-     leaves  opposite,  spathu- 

^ 
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near  its  summit. 
«f  each  floret. 

Calyx?   two  small  deciduous  leaves  at  (he  basS 
Mthers  four,  sessile.     Germs  four,  at  first  sessile. 

%ie  none.    Stigma  obtuse.     Fruit  a  one  seede.)  nut  ?  ovate,  sligbtlf pent  at  the  summit  on  pedicels  three  or  four  times  its  own  len<^tli. 
Found  bj  Dr.  Baldwin  near  -t  Mary's,  Georgia  and  in  Florida. 
flowers  Maj— June,  and  probably  through  the  whole  summer. 

Eryngium  Plukeke 

^     E.  foliis  longisjlinea 
lanceolatis,  serratis.  inv 
lucro  8.pl 
longic 
lis  J 
E. 

Icon. 

E 
Leaves 

'6? 

ceo]ate,  spirate;  involu- 
capitulis  j  crum    8   leaved,   longer 

>re,  foliolis    dissec-  j  than  the  head,  with  the 
paleis  triciisnidatis.  |  leafl  ts   dissected  ;  chaff 

ned 
k 

.?!u^_*.^^^''^"?'  P'^'norse.     Stem  2  feet  high,  fistulous,  glabrous, Radical  haves  8-  14  inches  lon2,scarc^ 

ie«mp!\n!«^.^^^^^  glabrous,  the  serratures  becoming i.impftin   .c,.,.,^*   ....*u  -   .      L^flV€5  at  the  division  of  the  branch 

J-
 

I  ̂j-^'^  *?*^*  ̂vith  age.  A.^'flre*  at meaivisionoi  me  urantu- 
:1,  ̂^  ]  aissected,  of  the  involacrum  deeply  notched  near  the  base, 
aerrated  towards  the  summit.    Leaves  of  the  ca^v*  mucronate.    Co- TQUa  pale  blue.  *' 

r,J^y  "fT.'^'l  of  Eryngium  which  was  accurately  figured  by  Pluke- net,  has  latterly  been  forgotten,  and  the  name  of  Piukenet.  E.  Vird- 
XnT/^',1    /!/'*  ̂""^'"^'^  '^P«c^«-     Aiichaux  was  however  corrM 
when  he  called  the  present  E  Vir-,^iaianum.  E.  aqiiaticum,  considering 
u  as  d.stmct  from  theplant  of  PJukenet.     The  roots  of  this  plant  uere 
B*!^lll'"^^'',''o'*'''^'->' ?'"""= '*^"^e  o*'»«'-  roots  taken  up  in  StJohQS 

n:^L'lt^^^^^       "  "^  garden  for  one  or  two  
years. 

Mvosunus. 
Culyx  J.phyllus,  deci- 

auus,  nasi  porrectus.  Pe- 
tola   5,  ungue    filifoj tuhuloso. 

mi 

Cahjx  5  leaved,  <Ieci 

duous,  prolonged  at  ba?e Pefals 5 

with  their  fil' ^'ffmnaphm.  I  form  claws  tuhular.  ̂ ^^ 
numerous,  arranged  in  a 

spike  on  a*verj  long  r^* ceptaclc. 

nia,  receptaculo  longissi- 
mo,    spicatim  disposita. 

Minimus, 

Sp-  pi   1.  p   1568. 

8la;f^'lZ\  ZV'    '^"''''  ̂ '"^-*  -^'-'  «''-*  2  inches  ton^ 
aarrow,  reflected  ,  V      /f'  t'""''  ̂   ̂̂^e--^''-     '^e^^'^'*  '^^  ̂'''  '/  ̂ft 

'  '^^^ected  ?    Corona  shorter  than  the  calys.     Stmnens  5-^ 
J 

I 
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ADDENDA. 

as  loTig  as  the  caljx.  Germs  numerous,  on  a  subulate  receptacle, 
which  after  the  decay  of  the  corolla  extends  and  becom  s  finally  near- 
\y  two  inches  long.  Seeds  (t:apsules?  cariopsides,  DecanuolieJ  sessile 
closely  apprcssed.  rhomboidal,  acuminate  at  the  summit. 

I  can  perceive  no  difference  between  this  plant  and  the  European 
species. 

Found  near  Augusta,  Georgia,  by  Dr»  Leavenworth, 
Flowers  iu  the  spring. 

-rJf^ 

Polygonum  Fiwbriatum. 

P    spicis  pa?hicu]atis  ; 
E. 

Spikes 
paniculate  ; 

fl  iiibus  solitariis,  liiiibri-  |  flowers soIitary,fimbnate; 
atis;  ochrr-is  tiuncatis,  ci- I  stipules  truncate,    fring. 

foliis   linearibus,     ed  ;  leaves  linear,  acute liatl 
at  each  end utrinque  acutis.     K 

1  _ 

Perennial  ?  Stem  about  2  feet  highy  terete,  glabrous,  branching. 
Stipules  truncate^  glabrous,  fringed.  The  small  bi  anches«  from  the 
long  fringes  of  the  stipules,  appear  hairy.  Leaves  alternate,  linear^ 
acute  at  each  end,  sessile,  nervose,  glabrous-  Flowers  in  crowded 
sp'kes.  Spikes  paniculate  Flowers  solitary  at  each  joint,  envelop* 
ed  at  base  with  a  bracteal  sheath,  which  is  oblique,  and  terminated  at 
the  summit  with  a  long  awn.  Corolla  white,  the  segments  sometimed 
tinged   with  rose  colour  near  the  centre,  and   finely  fimbriate.  Sta* 
vtens  s,  as  lonij  as  the  corolla, acuminate  at  the  summit 

Styles  3.    Seeds  3  angled,  slightlj 

This  species  should  follow  the  P.  polygamum,  to  which  it  is  closelj allied. 

Grows  on  the  poorest  pine  barrens,  on  the  high  ridges  between  the 
Flint  and  Chatahoochie  river,  along  what  is  termed  the  Federal  road. 

Flowers  July — October. 
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INBEX 

OF  THE  GEA'^ER.i  dJ^l)  SPECIES 

CONTAINED  IN  THIS  VOLUME. 

!r^e  Roman  characters  indicate  the  Genera  and  Species  which  (tVB  f4' 
tainedi  the  Italic  are  used  for  s^nonymes. 

r.]. 

A. 

ACER, 449 
barbatum 451 
CaroLinianum 449 
dasjrcarpum 449 
montaaum 452 
negundo 452 
nigrum 

450 Pennsjlvanicum 451 
rubruin 4+9 
saccharinura 450 strifttum, 

451 A(ER\TES &i6 
longifolia 

ACriYRANTHES 
dichotoma 
Ficoidea 
polygonoides 
repens 

,  ▼erniicularis AC OR US 
calamus 

O'Tomaticum 
-a^scuLus 

discolor 
flava 
lutea 
macrostaclija 
Jiarviflora 
pavia AGAVE 

V'ffflnica 
AGRIMONIA 

eupatoria 

Sir 
309 
308 
310 
309 
309 
310 
403 
403 
177 177 

456 
43« 

43'? 
436 
457 

435 
402 

402 

suaveolens 
535 

536 

AGROSTIS 
i 

alba 
anomala 
arachnoides 
clandestina 
decumbens 
dispar 
indica 

juncea 

juncea 
sericea 
tenuiilora 
tricliopodes 
Virgiuica 

AIRA 
capillacea CaroUniana 
ftexuosa 
niullis 
obtusata 

patlens purpurea tr!n«>ra 

4S5     ALEiRIS 
aiba 
autea 
farinosa 

ALL^M  A 

pai'viflora 
plantago subulata. 

trivialis 
555    ALLIONIA 

albida 

Fafe 

134 
137 
99 

134 
138 
136 

13S 
133 137 
I  ST 
135 134 

135 139 151 

152 
151 
151 

154 
153 

151 
152 

153 

393 
398 399 

393 433 434 
4:>4 

434 434 

187 
187. 

B  4 
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Cftnadcnse 
CenaJenst 
cernunm 

frnrra  n$ 

inuUbile 

OTTi  I  thugaliodis 
•inatum 

ALOPKCURUS 

geniculaU 
lW0ffTI5FS 

AMARYLUS 
aUmasco 

AM MAN  I A 
bumilis 
nmoaior 

A>!MI 
capiilaceum 
^nstatum 
4ivaricatum 

majxts 
JtMSl  Y  RSLYS 

kuxifolia 
AMSONU 

angustifnlit 
tilieta 
latifoiu 
•alicifoiia 
tahfrnrpmon^ana 

$ip  innata 
tordata 

fttinquffolia 
AK AG ALUS 

arTensis 

hirUi 
auijromeda 

acuiutnata 
an 'Tiisti  folia 
arborea 
tLXiUaris 
•itllarls 
cal  J eclats 

CiUeshcei 

ferr^ginea 
formosiuima 
floribunda 

PaRC 

3ti5 
S85 
S86 385 

386 386 

986 385 

no 

111 
384 
384 
318 
S)8 

2t8 
349 
549 
350 
350 

949 483 
483 
313 314 

314 313 

313 

313 
304 
304 

30  G 305 

227 
4a  5 

483 

4v6 
491 

? 

487 453 487 

4y2 

4«6 489 
486 
488 
490 

laurina 

ligustrina Mariana 

nitida 
fianiculata 
paniculata 
panicutata racemosa 
reticulata 
rhomboidalis 

rigid  a 
apeciosa 
sp in  ulosa ANDROPOGON 
alope  cur  oides 
ambiguus 
argenteus avenaceum 
ciiiatus 

dissitiftorus' 
furcatus 
macrouros 
vnelanocarpua 
nutans 

purpurasctns 
Scoparius 
ternarius 
tetrastachjus 

tapinatus yirginicut 
Ai^fiELlCA 

lohata 
lucid 

tri^uinata 
S35    JtJXTHoXJA'^HUJI 

odoratu  m 
ANYCHIA 

argjrocoma CanaucDsis 
diehotoTna 
lierniarioides 

487    APOtYNUM 
andros:»mi  folium 
Cannabijium 
Cannahinum 

p«be«cens AKALIA 
budicauUt 
racemosa 

spinoaa 

4W 

490 

493 48S 

490 
453 
491 

492 48S 
4ir 

489 

49S 48f 

14S 

Si 
145 145 

144 149 

150 

149 
146 144 
147 

14« 147 

141 

1*9 

sr 

3« 

tf>7 

90f 
307 

SI* 
115 

Of 



i?n)Ex. 

«tf ARENA  RL\ 
Canadentia 
CMToUniana 
diflu<t& 

g«*bra rubra 

•trpyllifolia 
•quarrosA 
•tric\a 

4 

ARI IDA 
adscmrioniB 
dichotoma 

Tanosa 
•pic  i  form  is 
atricta 

AROXIA 
arbuti  folia 
botryapiam 
netanocarpa «'  alts 

ARUNUIXARIA 
vnacro!ipcrma 

gigantea 
Ucta 

ALARUM 
ArifoHum 
Canauen&e 
Cnrolinwnum 
Virginicum 
y'vginicum 

tmplexicau]ii 
tngditifolia 
ciDcr^a 
conaiTeu 

ttxtUtata 
kuynUlratm 
ktfbrida 
incarQaU 

lAPTlSIA 
tJba 
auatra]  ia 
Imtcteata 
Uncenlata. 
perfatiaU 
tinciorim . 
▼iUoia 

Fage 

5  i 519 

520 
519 

518 

520 
521 140 
142 141 
143 
143 

Ul 
556 

456 
557 557 

96 
96 

96 

532 
551 
531 

932 

317 

9C5 
3f5 

530 322 

52S 

53t 

SIS 

517 

incarnatm 
lanewfdta 
laurifolia 

Lmgijolis 
ttivra 
obovata 
obtusifolia 

parvifotia 
paupcrcula 
pedtcellata 

perenni^ phjtulaccoidta 
folystachy 

furpura^cen$ 
parjsarasceBS 
quatlnfolia tnmento» 
tgberoaa 

tuh^ro 
▼anegata 
verticillata 
miriiit 
viridia 

©6     ASPARAGUS 
officinalis 

A  I ROPA 
loidet 

ph? 

ACLAXANxnua 
ciliatoa 
nifua 

532     AVENA 

gbimMm tmiu^riB 

FeMjUanica 

afMcata AZVLEA 

t>ic<»}or 
c^Ieadalacca 
utneacaai 

laudiflora 
pgrictgmMmii$ v]aa>aa 

0. 
466    BAT^rHTA 

Gmclini 

BEJARIA 

md§mri* 

467 

4^ 

317 

C.I 

3S3 

3SS 

320 

919 

33S 
325 

Sir 

itr 

7 

lot 

lot lOS 

174 If  4 

lit 

1  4 174 

13i 

tSi 

•I* 

S4f 

iir 
^ 

TL 

V 

Sil 

4lt 

4J3 
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# 

BOERHAAVIA 
e recta 

catalpa 
BR*ZA 

eraorostis 
BROMUS 

ciliatus 

purgans secalinus 

CACTUS 

opuntia 
CALYCANTHUS 

fertilis ifloridus 

glaucus modorus 
l^vigatus 

Callicarpa 
Americana 

CALLITTRICHE 
aqimtica 
hctr.rophjUa vema 

CALYSTEGIA 
spithamcea 
Catesbeiana 

paradoxa 
septum 

CAMPANULA 
acuminata 
atnplexicaulU 
o^arinoides divaricata 
erinoides 
flexuosa 
perftiliata 

CAN  N  A 
angmtifolia 
fiaccida 

glauca cantua 
coronopi  folia 

CAPRIFOLIUM 
bractp.osum 
flavum 

gratum 

aemperiirens 

Pa^e 
41 

41 

.*^
 

BRUNNICHIA 
cirrhosa 

24    BUMELIA 
24 165 

165 
172 
172 173 
172 

UT 

chrysophylloides 
lanuginosa 

Ijcioides reclinata 
ten  ax 

biflora 

c 
537    CARDIOSPERMUM 
537        halicacabum 
575    CASSIA 
577 
577 
576 
577 

576 
577 199 

199 
4 
4 

aspera Caroliniana 
chamaechrist* 
fasclculata 

ligustrina linearis 
Marilandica 
nictitans 
occidentalis 
tora 

'4    CATALPA 
4 

251 
251 235 
255 
253 
261 
262 
262 
263 
262 
263 
263 
262 

bignoninides 
cordi  folia 

syringccfolia CABQMBA 
aubletii 

CAULOPHYLLUM 
thalictroides 

CEANOTHUS 
Americanus 
intermedius 
niicrophjllus 

perennis CELTIS 
occidentalis 

1    CENCHRUS 
1         echinatus 
1 
1 

260 
260 270 

272 
271 

tribuioides 
CENTAURELLA 

autumnalis 

paniculata vema 
CENTUNCULUS 

lanceolatus 
271     CEPMALANTHUS 272 

272 
270 

occidentalis 
Virginiana 

Page 

521 

521 

287 

288 288 S89 287 

288 
43 
4S 

460 4oO 470 

474 471 
475 

473 
472 

472 47S 

474 

471 
471 

24 24 

24 
24 

416 
416 
411 

411 
290 

290 
291 

291 291 S55 

555 

9S 
93 204 SUA 

304 
204 

}0S SOS 

186 

186 

^40 
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* Pape - 

P«gB 

CERJISTIUM S2i 
biplnnafa 

S  4 

hirsutum 524 hederacea 3(J5 

semidecandrum 
524 

stans 

3(4 

viscosurn «24 CLAYTONIA 
3U« CERCIS 470 Caroliniana S07 

Canadensis 
470 Virginica ^'6 

CERESIA 
109 Vir^inira sor fluitan.s 109 CLETUKA 

502 

CEROPEGM 226 acuminata 503 
mlustris 

CHaM^ROPS 
S26 alnifolia 502 

431 alni  folia 

502 

histrix 431 
paniculata 

5oS 

palmetto 481 scabra 50!; 
serrulata 431 tomentosa 

502 

CHiEROPHYLLUM So  7 COLLINfeONIA 
34 

Canadense 358 anisata 37 
Clajtoni 353 Canadensis 

34 

procumbens 
CHENOPODIUM 

3o7 ovalis 

^5 

329 

prmcox 

Si5 

album 530 
punctata 36 ambrosiokles 330 
purpurea 

S5 

aathelminticum 331 scabra 

35 

botrys 
chimaphila 

330 serotina 
36 

504 tuberosa 

3t. 

maculata 505 verticillata 

3^ 

CHIONANTHUS 6 COMMELINA 
4» 

Virj2;inica 6 
angustifolia 

4* 

CBIHOJS-IA 283 Caroliniana 4B 

angularis 285 communig 48 

calycosa 285 tommuniB 49 
dichotoma 285 

erect* 
4« lanceolata 283 hirtella 
49 panic  ulata 283 

longifolia 50 CHLORJl 
285 

Virjtinira 

49 

dodecandra 
286 

CONOSTYLIS 40$ 
CHLORIS 177 Americaoa 4t;S 
tnonostachya 177 CONVALLARFA Z05 
iftucronata 176 

majaiis 

^^S 

petraea 
CHRYSOBALANUS 

oblongifolias 
CHRYSOSPLENIUM 
^  oppositifolium 
CICUTA 

inaculata 

lateralis 
glomerata 

CIRC^A 
alpina 
latetiana 

CISSUS 

ampelops' 

178    CON\0:.VLLLS 
539 

539 
5li 
511 

356 
357 147 

149 

149 
6 
7 
7 

304 
505 

aquaticus Carolinufs Catedlwianus 
disaectus 
humistratus 

jalapa macrorhizu» 
obtusilobus 

panduralus 
paradoxus 

purpurfus rep«n* 
Mgittifnliut 
^erardi 

• 
250 250 

2.5* 355 

260 250 
S5S 
252 

2  5 '2 

353 

251 254 

251 
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speciosus 
spithamaeus 
stans 
tamnifolius 
tenellus 
irichomntkes 
trichosanthes 

CORJ^'UtOflM 
hy  emails 
perennans 

CORNUS 

Asperifolia 
Canadensis 

fastigiata Florida 

languinosa 
paniculata 
flanguinea 
sanguinea 
sericea 
stricta 

CRAT^GUS 
arboresceua 
apiifolia 
Caroliniana 
coccinea 
cordata 
crus  galli 
elliptica 
fiava 
lucida 
oxyacantha 
parvifolia 
populifolia 
fopuUfoUa 
punctata 
pyrifolia 
spathulata 
tomentosa 
turbinata 

unilateralis   ̂  viridis 
viridis 

CUCUBAUS 
stellatua 

CUNILA 
loariana 

BACTYLIS 
glomerata 
eynnsurioidts 

Page 

254 
pulesioides 251 

CUPHEA 
251 vicosissima 

256 cuscuta 
250 Americana 
250 cr^^J^JsrLHUM 251 

angustifolium 99 Carolinense 

99 
obliquum 

99 CFJK'ODOJ^ 

207 
209 

207 
2' 9 
307 

208 
209  CYPERUS 
2b8 209 
£08 
209 
547 

550 
552 
554 553 
554 
548 549 

551 
548 

552 
547 
553 
554 
548 
]5S0 
552 
547 
549 

548 551 

551 514 

514 
27 

S7 

dacttfUm 
CYNOGLOSSUM 

amplexicaule 
Virginicum CF.WSUROS 
indicvs 

articulatus 
autumnalis 
brizseus 

compressus 
distans 
enslenii 
erythrorhizo^ fasciculatus 
flavescens 
flavicomug 
filiculmis 

gracilis 
njdra killingaeoides mariscoides 
odor  at  us 

poeeformis 
repens 
spathaceus 
speciosus strigosus 
tenuiflorus 
tetragonua 
tuberosus 

vegetus virens 
CYRILLA 

Caroliniana 
racemiflora 

D 
155    DALIBARDA 155 
94 

Page 

546 

546 
S20 

229 
316 S61 
328 

329 133 
133 

228 228 175 175 
6S 
63 
64 
65 

65 

73 
63 
67 

71 

6S 

68 68 
64 
67 

70 

64 

75 

71 70 

70 
71 69 65 

66 
294 

294 

294 
95 

fragarioides lobata 

571 

571 

r 

} 
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MTITRA 
8tramoi)iuni 
tatula 

DAUCUS 
carota 
divaricatus 
pusillus 

DECOOOM 
verticillatum 

BEOU  MARIA 
barbara 
i^QTsythia 
sarmentosa 

ovata 
DIAPENSIA 

cuneifUia 
barbufata 

BICHONDRA 
<^aroIiniensis 

BICHROMENA ciliata 
latifolia 

_  leucocephala 
DlKRVItLA 

canadensis 
lutea 

Toumefortii 

ECHITES 
diflbrmig 
puberula 

eleusine 
cruciata 
filiformis 
-tndica 
niucronata 

ELLIOTTIA 
racemesa 

ELYMUS 
Carolinia7iu$ 
Buropseus 
hjstrix striatus 
Virgin  icus 

ELYiRARIA 
_  virgata Epigcea 
repcM 

INDEX. 

Page 

275 

275 276 

348 

356 
349 
543     DILATRI8 

digitaria 
dactjlon 
filiformis 

paspalodes 

pilosa 
sanguinalis villosa 

454 

5^3 

Heritiera 
tinctoria 

533    DILEPYRUM 

534- 

aristosum 
534    DWDM 

hirsuta 
n 11 

229 
229 
229    DION^A 

hispida 

teres 
tetra^ona 
Virffinica 

338 
musciDuIa 

338    DIPHYLLEA 89 

90 

9' J 

89 

2;^ 
373 

cymosa DIRCA 

palustris DROSERA 
foliosa 

loDgifolia 
rotundifolia 

273    DULICHIUM 

spathaceum 

E. 312    EPILOBIUM 

313 
312 

175 
176 175 

175 175 

tctragonuin 
ERIANTHUS 

alopecuroides brevibarbis 
contortus 
saccharoides 
iitrictus 

448    ERIOGONUM 

448 
tomentosum 

179    ERIOPHORUM 

% 

280 

181 
180 
180 

It 12 

500 fOl 

Virgioicum 

eyperinum ERYNGIUM 

aquaticum 

aguaticum aromaticum 

faetidum 

gracile 
o?alifolium 

$91 

131 
133 

132 
104 

132 131 

132 47 

♦7 47 
9g 
98 190 

191 191 

189 

190 !90 

479 479 

411 411 448 

448 S7S 

376 
376 
S7S 

78 

445 
445 
38 38 39 
40 

38 
39 

464 465 
92 
92 
91 

342 

544 344 

345 

343 

rr 
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w 

Plukenetii         ' 
virgatum 
Virginianum 

yuccifotium 
EUYTHROXIUM 
Americanum 

Page 

582 
343 

fEDIA 
radiata 

FKRULA. 
villosa 

FILSTUCA 
bromoides 

distichopliylla 
diiriuscula 

jluitans 
grandiflora 
multiflora 

mjuros 
myuro^ 
nutans 
octojlora 
parviflora 
polystachja 

procwnhf'ns 
guadrifiora 
teaeila 

GAL  \X 

aphylla 
rotundifolia 

6AL1UM 
Bermudianum 
circaezns 

iiaiftoni 
\  euspidatum 

hispidulum 
Rispidum 
latifolium 

pilosuin 
puncticulosum 
furpnreum trifiiium 
triflorum 
Bniflorum 

6AULTHERIA 
procumbens 

6AUR\ 
angustifolia 
Hennis 

dftiscanis 
lanc^olatum 

343     EUONYMUS 

342 
389 

^89 

Americanus 

ani^astifolius 
attupurpureus 

F. 
42 

uniololdes 
42    FIMDRISTILIS 

351 
Sol 168 
168 

167 

171 163 
171 

169 

169 169 

172 

168 
170  FLIHENA 169 

169 
169 
168 

G. 
£95    GELSEMINUM 

castaneum 

puberulum 
spadiceum FOTHERGILLA 
alnifolia 
Gardeni 

FRAGARIA 
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Circular  No.  i20: 
(Agros.  78.) 

United  States  Department  of  Agriculture, 
DIVISION    OF   AGROSTOLOGY. 

[Grass  and  Forage-Plant  Investigations.] 

F.  Lamson-Scribner,  Agrostologist . 

THE   GRASSES  IN  ELLIOTT'S  "SKETCH    OF   THE  BOTANY  OF  SOUTH CAROLINA  AND  GEORGIA." 

One  ot  America  s  most  distinguished  botanists  was  Stephen  Elliot  bom  at 
Beaufort.  S.  C.^  in  1771  Ha  w^r  a  man  of  niarkod  ability,  and  Lcgau  liis  career 
as  a  legislator,  in  which  capacity  he  served  his  State  for  many  years,  taking  a 
leading  part  in  many  of  the  important  measures  of  his  day.  Although  con- 

stantly engaged  in  public  and  engrossing  financial  business,  he  did  not  neglect 
literary  and  scientific  pursuits.  He  found  time  during  his  busy  life  to  priTpare 
what  he  modestly  termed  a  "Sketch  of  the  Botany  of  South  Carolina  and  Geor- 

gia," a  work  of  1,344  pages,  written  in  Latin  and  English,  and  containing  a  dozen finely  executed  plates,  illustrating  nearly  50  species  of  grasses  and  sedges.  The 
work  is  an  enduring  monument  to  Elliott's  scientific  skill  and  acumen.  Not until  one  has  prepared  a  book  where  almost  every  line  contains  a  statement  of 
fact  learned  from  original  observation,  can  he  fully  appreciate  the  amomit  of 
patience  and  labor  involved  in  the  preparation  of  such  a  work  as  the  "Sketch  of 
the  Botany  of  South  Carolina  and  Georgia."  For  many  years  Elliot's  "Sketch  " 
was  the  only  botanical  authority  for  the  plants  of  the  region  it  embraced,  and 
to-day  it  remains  indispensable  to  the  working  systematic  botanists  of  our country. 

Elliott  began  the  publication  of  his  work  in  parts.  The  first  part,  including 
pp.  1-96,  was  published  in  October,  1816;  the  second,  which  carried  the  work  to 
pp.  223,  was  issued  in  February,  1817.  This  second  part  contained  descriptions 
of  the  grasses,  and  is,  therefore,  the  one  most  immediately  interesting  to  agros- 
tologists. '  The  entire  work  was  finally  issued  in  two  volumes,  the  first  volume 
containing  parts  1-5,  was  published  in  1821,  as  indicated  by  the  title  pa"-e  the second  in  1824. 

--^-Tiie  ioiiowiiig  notes  presented  here  i'oi'  publication  are  based  upon  a  careful examination  of  the  collection  several  years  ago  by  myself,  the  notes  then  taken 
having  been  recently  verified  by  Mr.  Elmer  D.  Merrill,  who  was  by  my  direction 
sent  to  Charleston  for  that  pui-pose.  I  wish  to  thank  the  authorities  of  the  Col- 

lege of  Charleston  for  kindly  extending  to  the  Department  the  privileges  accorded to  it,  enabling  us  to  accomplish  our  object. 

>OTES  OX  THE  SPECIES. 

Mail}'  species  noted  below  were  described  by  Elliott  as  new  but 
some  had  been  published  by  foreign  botanists  who  had  received  speci- 

mens from  American  collectors,  and  a  few  of  the  earlier  published 
species  taken  up  by  Elliott  were  misunderstood  by  him.  There  is 
much   existing  doubt  respecting  the  identity  of  some  of  Elliott's 

^  Anthoxanthnm  and  the  species  of  Eriant/um  were  published  in  the  first  part 
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species  of  grasses,  and  as  the  only  means  of  clearing  up  this  con- 
fusion and  preventing  further  error  it  was  necessary  to  examine 

the  specimens  upon  which  they  were  based.  Fortunately  Elliott's 
herbarium  has  been  preserved  and  is  now  the  property  of  the  College 
of  Charleston,  The  herbariuna  consists  of  28  volumes  of  folios,  12 

by  23  inches  in  size,  and  the  specimens  are  for  the  most  part  attached 
to  the  sheets  and  labeled  both  on  the  outside  of  the  fold  and  on  the 

inside.  Often  several  species  are  in  one  sheet,  but  in  such  cases 

each  specimen  is  separately  labeled.  A  part  of  the  herbarium,  espe- 
cially that  containing  the  grasses,  is  in  very  good  state  of  preserva- 

tion, while  in  several  of  the  volumes  of  other  plants  nearly  all  the 

specimens  have  been  destroyed  by  insects.  The  Gramineae  occupy 
exclusively  one  volume  and  portions  of  three  others. 

Anthoxanthum  odoratum  Linn, ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :37. 

Erianthus  alopecurioides  Ell.  Sk.  1  :d8.^:=Erianthns  saccharoides  Michx. 

Erianthus  brevibarbis  Michx.;  Ell.  Sk.  1:39.  On  this  cover  is  also  the  name 

^'Erianthus  contortits/'  which  is  scratched  out.  The  specimen  in  the  Her- 
barium of  Elliott  is  matched  by  No.  1426  A.  P.  Anderson,  South  Carolina, 

October  1,  1897,  in  the  U.  S.  National  Herbarium, 

Erianthus  strictus  Baldwin;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :39.  This  is  the  same  as  a  specimen  in 
the  Herb.  Acad.  Nat.  Sci.,  Phila.,  so  labeled  by  Baldwin. 

Erianthus  contortus  Ell.  Sk.  1:40.  This  name  appears  in  the  Herbarium  of 
Elliott  only  on  the  cover  with  Eriantlms  brevibarbis  noted  above. 

Cenchrus  echinatus  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :93. 

Cenchrus  tribuloides  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  93.  In  this  cover  is  true  Cench-nis  h^idoides 
L.,  and  a  specimen  of  C€n€hm(S  macrocephahis  (Doell.)  Scribn. 

Spartina  juncea  Ell.  Sk.  1  -.^^.^^^Spartina patens  (Ait,)  Mulil. 
Spartina  polystachya  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 ;  95. 

Spartina  glabra  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  \:^Q,=^Spartina  striata  maritima  (Walt.) 
Scribn. 

Arundinaria  macrosperma  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  96. 

Muhlenbergia  diffusa  Ell.  Sk.  1:98. 

Muhlenbergia  erecta  Mtihl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :9S.  =Brachyelytinim  erectttm  {Scliveh.) 
Beauv. 

Trichodium  laxiflorum  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  99.=Agrostishye7naIis  (Walt.)  B.  S.  P. 
Walt 

grass 
to  Agrostis  altissiina  (Walt. )  Tuckerm. 

Leersla  virginica  Willd. :  Ell.  Sk.   1 :  100= JfowaZocracftrtes  tdrginiciis  (Willd.) 
Britton. 

Leersia    lenticularis   Michx.;    Ell.    Sk.    \:\QQ.=nomalocenchrus   lentieularis 
(Michx.)  Kuntze. 

Leersia  oryzoides  Linn.;  Ell.  Sk.   \:\^\.=Homalocmehrtis  oi^zoides  (Linn.) Poll. 

Phalaris  americana  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  \Q2,=PhalaHs  caroliniana  Walt. 
Aulaxanthus  ciliatus  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Wi.^Anthaenantia  villosa  (Michx.)  Benth. 
Aulaxanthus  rufus  Ell.  Sk.  1 ;  103 

tnen  not  seen. Schultes.     Sped- 
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Milium  paspaloides  Ell.  Sk.   1 :  104:.=Paspalum  paspaloides  (Michx.)  Scribn. 

With 
corrui 

■ 

Paspalum  setaceum  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  104.     Not  seen. 
Paspalum  deblie  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  105.     Not  seen. 

Paspalum  ciliatifolium  Michx  ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  105.  A  form  with  long  narrow  leaves, 
which  are  regularly  ciliate  along  the  margins,  otherwise  smooth.  Sheaths 
hairy  at  the  throat.     Racemes  solitary.     Spikelets  very  smooth,  2  mm.  long. 

Paspalum  dasyphyllum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  105.  Leaves  15  cm.  long,  5  to  7  mm.  wide, 
pubescent  on  both  sides  with  stiff,  rather  long,  spreading,  papillate  hairs! 
Rachis  of  the  racemes  about  1  mm.  broad,  midulate.  Spikelets  slightly pubescent,  about  1.5  mm.  long,  crowded. 

Paspalum  praecox  Walt. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  106.     This  resembles  Paspahim  piirpura- 
cens.    Spikelets  about  2  mm.  long,  in  four  rows.     Rachis  flat,  as  broad  as 

—    the  rows  of  spikelets.     Racemes  3.  ascending, 
Paspalum  laeve  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  106. 

Paspalum  floridanum  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 .- 107.  In  Elliott's  Herbarium  the  plant 
under  this  name  is  identical  with  the  specimen  imder  Paspalum  laeve  except in  having  the  sheaths  somewhat  pubescent. 

Paspalum  plicatulum  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  107.    Specimen  not  seen. 
Paspalum  purpurascens  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  108.  =  Paspahim  boseianmyi  Flugge. 
Paspalum  dlstichum  Linn. ;  EU.  Sk.  1 :  108,     Specimen  not  seen. 
Paspalum  vaginatum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  109.  =  Paspalum  membranaceum  Walt. 
Ceresia  fluitans  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  109  =  Paspalum  mucronatuvi  Muhl. 
Phleum  pratense  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1:110.     The  only  specimen  under  this  name  in 

Elliott's  herbarium  is  from  Sullivan's  Island,  and  is  Polypogon  monspeliensis (L.)  Desf. 

Alopecurus  geniculatus  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  111. 

Panicum  cenchroides  Ell.  Sk.  \  ilW  =  Cenchrus  myomroides  H.  B.  K, 

Panicum  laevigatum  Muhl. ;   Ell.    Sk.    1 :  112  =  CAaefocWoa   imherhis    (Poir.) 
Scribn.     This  species  is  in  Elliott's  herbarium  under  the  name  ''Panimm 

the  U.  S.  Dept.  Agricultm-e,  collected  in  North  Carolina  1 
1889,  distributed  as  Setaria  glauca  var.  laevigata  Chapm. 

herbarium 

Panicum  glaucum  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  112  =  Chaetochloa  glauca  (L.)  Scribn, 
Panicum  glaucum  var.  glaucum  ?  Ell,  Sk,  1 :  IIS  =  Chaetochloa  eomigata  parvU 
flora  (Poir.)  Scribn.  &  Merrill. 

Panicum  glaucum  var,  flavescens  Ell.  Sk.   1:113  =  A  yellow-awned  form  of 
Chaetochloa  glauca  (L.)  Scribn. 

Panicum  glaucum  var.  purpurascens  Ell.   Sk.  1:113  =  A  short-awned  form  of 
Scribn 

Panicum  corrugatum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  113 
Scribn 

form  so  considered  in  Bui.  21 :22,  fig.  ll,  of  this  Division,  and  matched  by 

Herb. 

Kearney 

Panicum  italicura  Walt. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 ;  115=  Chaetochloa  magna  (Griseb.)  Scribn. 
Panicum  crus-galli  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1:114  =  The  form  so  considered  to-day.     Var. 

muticum  is  the  awnless  form.    Var.  aristatum  is  not  represented  in  the 
herbarium.     Var.  hispidum  is  Panicum  iralteri  Pursh. 
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Panicum  waited  Ell.  Sk.  \:  115  =  Pamcum  digitariokles  Carpenter.  In  this 
sheet  is  a  label  bearing  the  name  "P.  dimidMiatum."  Muhlenberg  consid- 

ered this  species  under  the  same  name  {Panicum  imlteri).  See  Scribner  & 
Merrill,  Circular  27:2,  of  this  Division. 

Panicum  hirtellum  Michx.  ;-Ell.  Sk.  ]  :  n~y  =02)lif<menns  hirfelhts  R.  &  S. 
Panicum  gibbum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  116. 

Panicum  molle  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  116  =  ErwchJoa  mollis  Kunth. 
Panicum  gymnocarpum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  117. 

Panicum  geniculatum  Mnhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 .- 117  =  Pa7ucum  proUfenim  Lam. 
Panicum  anceps  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  118.     Not  seen. 
Panicum  hians  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  11^  =  Pan icum  melicarium  Michx. 

licum  latifolium  Walt 
reference  to  Sloane). 
cover. 

Panicum  latifolium  Linn,  (excluding 
cui^ 

Panicum  scoparium  Lamarck;  Ell.  Sk.  1:119.  Recent  investigations  have 
shown  that  Panicum  scoparium  Lam.,  has  been  entirely  misiinderstood  by 
American  botanists  and  that  it  is  the  form  described  by  Elliott  as  Panicum 
viscidum.  See  Scribner  &  Merrill  Bui.  24:34  of  this  Division.  A  descrip- 

tion of  Elliott's  plant  is  given  below. 
Panicum  ravenelii  Scribn.  &  Merrill,  U.  S.  Dept.  Agr.  Div.  Agros.  Biil.  24 :  34. 

January  9,  1901.  Panicum  scoparium  of  Ell.  Sk.  Bot.  S.  C.  and  Ga.  1 :  119.  181T, 
not  Lam.  Encycl.  4 :  144.  1797.— An  erect  or  ascending,  caespitose  perennial 
3  to  6  dm.  high,  with  broad,  ascending  leaves,  large  spikelets  and  generally 
few  flowered  panicles.  Culms  at  first  simple,  later  becoming  branched, 
rather  densely  papillate-pubescent  with  ascending  or  nearly  appressed  hairs; 
nodes  bearded  with  a  dense  ring  of  short  spreading  hairs,  and  with  a  smooth 
ring  immediately  below ;  sheaths  shorter  than  the  internodes,  or  the  upper 
ones  crowded  and  overlapping,  striate,  distinctly  papillate-pubescent,  densely 
bearded  on  the  back  at  the  apex ;  ligule  a  fringe  of  rather  stiff  hairs  3  to  5  mm. 
long ;  leaf-blades  lanceolate,  acute,  slightly  narrowed  at  the  roimded  and 
somewhat  clasping  base  8  to  13  cm.  long,  1. 5  to  2  cm.  wide,  ciliate  on  the  carti- 

laginous margins,  rather  densely  pubescent  beneath  with  soft  hairs,  glab- 
rous abore  or  rarely  with  few  scattered  papillate  hairs,  nerves  faint  above, 

verj'  prominent  on  the  lower  surface.  Panicles  about  10  cm.  long,  the branches  spreading  or  the  lower  ones  often  erect;  rachis  and  branches 
densely  pubescent  with  short  hairs.  Spikelets  4  mm.  long,  ovate,  obtuse, 
slightly  pubescent  with  short  spreading  hairs;  first  glume  acuminate. 
about  one-third  as  long  as  the  spikelet;  second  and  third  glumes  9  to  11 nerved ;  towering  glume  very  smooth. 

Type  specimen  in  the  Herbarium  of  Elliott,  College  of  Charleston,  Charleston, S,  C,  type  locality,  South  Carolina. 
DISTRIBUTION 

September, 

Specimens  examined:  District  of  Columbia  :  near  Eastern  Branch,  L.  F.  Ward, 
Jmie  16  1881 ;  near  Chain  Bridge,  E.  S.  Steele,  1899.  Tennessee :  no  locality. 
^  M.  Bam,  1893.  South  Carolina:  no  locality,  Stephen  Elliott,  type  in Herbanumof  Elliott;  Aiken,  W.  H.  Ravenel-P.  L. -Scribner,  1894;  Florida  : Apalaclncola  A.  W.  Chapman,  2994a  Biltmore  Herbarium:  Monticello,  305 
R.  Combs^  August  4,  1898.  Arkansas:  -'Northwest  Arkansas"  31  F.  L. Harvey ;  Benton  County,  E.  N.  Plank.     Texas:   Harve.^t.r    No    7  F 

W 
W 
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This  species  is  readily  distinguished  from  Panicnm  pauciflormn  Ell,,  and  P. 
scribnenaniim  Nash,  to  which  it  is  most  closely  related,  by  its  much  broader 
pubescent  leaves  and  larger  spikelets.  Of  the  specimens  cited  above,  S.  M, 
Bain,  1893;  Steele,  1899;  2994a  Biltmore  Herbarium,  and  the  specimens  from 
Ravenel  have  been  carefully  compared  with  Elliott's  type. 

Panicum  pauciflorum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  120.  A  distinct  species,  related  to  Panicum 
scribnerianuni  Nash.  The  same  as  the  specimen  in  the  Herbarium  of 
Columbia  University,  so  labeled  by  Elliott  =  Panicum  oUgosanthes  Schultes. 

Panicum  virgatum  Linn. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  120. 

Panicum  amarum  Ell.  Sk  1 :  131.  The  specimen  In  the  Herbarium  of  Elliott under  this  name  is  a  robust 
form  of  Panicum  virgahtm 

Linn.  From  Elliott's  descrip- 
tion, however,  it  is  very  evident 

what  plant  he  had  in  mind.  The 
true  Panictim  amariim  Ell.,  is 
represented  by  the  following 
specimens  in  the  U.  S.  National 
Herbarium.  Virginia:  Ocean 
View,  Geo.  Vasey,  August  5, 
1890;  Virginia  Beach  3063,  2064 

Kearney 
Williams 

tember34, 1900.  Florida:  Key 
Largo,  A.  H.  Curtiss,  November 
7,1894;  Lake  Worth  Inlet,  5527, 
A.  H.  Curtiss,  September  8, 
1895;  Indian  River,  3578  Cur- 

tiss ;  Cape  Malabar,  Curtiss, 
September,  1879.  The  small 
form  which  was  called  Panicum 
aviaritm  minor  Vasey  &  Scribn. 
U.  S.  Dept.  Agr.  Div.  Bot.  Bui. 
8:38.  1889,  is  here  proposed  as 
the  following  species. 
NICUMAMAROIDESScribn. i 

&  Merrill  sp.  nov.     {Panicum 
amanim  minorV^sey  &  Scribn. 
U.  S.  Dept.  Agr.  Div.  Bot.  Bui. 
8:38.    1889,    not    P    capillare 
minor  Muhh  1817.)  (Pig.  1.)  A 
glabrous,  glaucous,  non-caespi- 
tose  perennial,  3  to  8  dm.  high 
from     horizontal    root-stocks, 
with     thick,     often     involute 
leaves  and  narrow,  contracted 

panicles.     Culms  erect,  or  ascending,  often  somewhat  branched  below,  stout, 
the  lower  intemodes  very  short;  nodes  smooth:  sheaths  loose,  rfabrous 

Fig.  1.— Panicum  amaroides  Scribn.  *S:  Merrill,  a, 
sliows  habit  of  the  plant;  c,  a  spikelet  somewhat 
enlarged;  d,  the  perfect  floret  showing  the  flower- 

ing glume,  palea.  stamens,  and  stigmas;  e,  ante- 
rior view  of  the  same  with  the  palea  closed;  7^,  a 

portion  of  nanicle  of  P.  aYnariun  EU. 

and 
smooth 

wide 

lute  at  least  above.  Panicles  1  to  2.5  dm.  long,  few  flowered,  narrow,  the 
branches  appressed  1  to  7  cm.  long.  Spikelets  glabrous  ovate  acuminate  5 
to  6  mm.  long ;  first  glume  clasping  the  base  of  the  spikelet,  stronsrlv  nerved 
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Merrill Continued. 

three-fourths  or  sometimes  as  long  as  the  spikelet,  usually  scabrous  on  the 

keel  near  the  apex;  second  glume  slightly  exceeding  the  third,  7-nerved 

similar  to  the  first ;  third  glume  thin,  faintly  7-nerved,  inclosing  the  flower- 

ing glume  and  palea,  subtending  a  thin  palea  of  equal  length  which  bears  a 

stamlnate  flower;  flowering  glume  elliptical-ovate,  smooth,  3  to  3.5  mm. 
long.     Palea  as  long  as  the  glume  and  of  similar  texture,  plane  or  nearly  so. 

Type  specimen  collected  at  Fortress  Monroe,  Ya.,  by  Dr.  George  Vasey,  in  1879. 

General  distribution  ;  In  sands 

along  the  coast,  Connecticut  to 
Florida  and  Mississippi,  August 

to  October. 
Specimens  examined  :  Connecticut : 

New  Haven,  J.  A.  Allen,  Sep- 
tember 30,  1876;  A.  L.  Winton, 

jr.,  1887;  D.  C.  Eaton,  no  date. 
Neiv  YdrTi::  Staten  Island,  A.  A. 

Tyler,  September  17, 1895 ;  North- 
ville,  L.  I.,  H.  W.  Young,  Nov. 

5,  1872.  Delaware:  Sand  dune, 

no  locality,  W.  M.  Canby,  Sep- 
tember.  Maryland :  Bay  Ridge, 

F.  L.-Scribner,  Septembers,  1897. 

Virginia:  Fortress  Monroe,  Geo. 

Vasey,  1879  (type) ;  G.  McCarthy, 
1883;  Ocean  View,  Geo.  Vasey, 

Aug.  5,  1890;  Virginia  Beach, 
3089  T.  A.  Williams,  September 

24,  1900.  North  Carolina:  Ocra- 
coke  Island.  2317  T.  H.  Kearney., 

jr.,  October  17,  1898;  Brunswick 
County,  211  G.  McCarthy,  August 

11,  1885.  Mississippi:  Horn  Is- 
land, 2854  S.  M.  Tracy.  August 

20,  1894-September  6,  1897. 

This  species  is  readily  distinguished 
from  Panicnm  amannn  Ell.  by 

its   much  smaller  size,   smaller 

panicles,    larger    spikelets,    and 

longer  first  glume.     In  its  habit 

of  growth  it  is  strikingly  different 

from  Panicnm  amarum.    The  fol- 

lowing notes  are  from  the  field 

observations  of  Mr.  T.  A.  Wil- 
liams: Panician  amai^m  grows 

in    densely    caespitose    bunches 

from  9  to  18  dm.  high,  from  ver- 
tical root-stocks,    Panicum  amarotdes  is  not  at  all  caespitose,  sending  up 

solitary  culms  from  long  horizontal  root-stocks,  and  rarely  attains  a  height 
of  8  dm.    At  Virginia  Beach,  where  both  species  were  observed,  Panicum 
amaroides  was  in  full  bloom  and  at  the  same  time  Panicum  amarum  was  in 
fruit  or  late  bloom.    The  former  species  was  closely  grazed  wherever  it  was 
accessible,  while  the  latter  was  avoided  by  stock. 

Fig.  2.— Panicum  ttvale  Ell.  a,  b,  c,  spikelets;  <I, 
anterior  view  of  the  third  glume,  showing  small 
palea;  e,  dorsal  view  of  the  fourth  or  fruiting 
glume;  /,  anterior  view  of  same  showing  hack  of 
palea. 
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PANICUM  AMAROIDES  Scribn.  &  Merrill  sp.  nov.— Continued. 
r 

Panieiun  aviaroides  is  an  excellent  sand  binder,  and  although  not  caespitose,  it 
covers  considerable  areas,  holding  the  sands  by  means  of  its  strong  hori- 

zontal rootstocks. 

Panicum  scabriusculum  Ell.  Sk.  ]  :121. 

Panicum  nervosum  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 ;  122^=Panicnm  covinmtatmn  Schultes.  and 
is  exactly  matched  by  the  following  specimens  in  the  National  Herba- 

rium: South  Carolina^  Aiken,  H,  W,  Ravenel,  June  1,  1867;  Florida,  A.  W. 
Chapman,  no  locality  or  date;  366  (in  part)  Chapman,  no  locality  or  date; 
Jacksonville.  A.  H.  Curtiss,  September. 

Panicum  multiflorum  Ell.  Sk.   1  :  122= Pcnitcit7n  polyanthes  Schultes  (P.  viicro 
carj70?i  Muhl.  Descr.  HI.     1817.) 

Panicum  ovale  Ell.  Sk.  1:123. 

{Panicum  erythrocarpon  Ashe, 
Journ.  E.  Mitch.  Sci.  Soc.  16: 

90, 1900  is  the  same.)  (Fig.  2.) 
The  specimen  in  the  herbarium 
of  Elliott  to  which  this  label 

is  attached  is  matched  by  the 
following  specimens ;  North 
Carolina :  near  Wilmington, 

W.  W.  Ashe,  June,  1899  (co- 
type  Panicum  erythrocarpon 

Ashe).  Sotith  Carolina:  Ai- 
ken, H.  W.  Ravenel,  May. 

Florida:  A.  H.  Curtiss,  3583 
N.  Am.  Plants  (in  part). 

Panicum  lanuginosum  Ell.  Sk. 
Bot.  S.  C.  and  Ga.  1 :  123.  1817. 

{Panieiun  tennesseense  Ashe, 
Journ.  E.  Mitch.  Sci.  Soc.  15: 

52.  1898).     (Fig.  3.)    An  erect 

;h- 

or  ascending,  finally 
branched  pubescent  perennial 
1.5  to  8  dm.  high,  with  weak 
culms,  thin  leaves  and  slightly 

esserted.  usually  many-flow- 
ered panicles.  Culms  genicu- 
late below,  papillate-pilose 

with  few  weak,  spreading 
hairs ;  nodes  yellow,  sparingly 
bearded  with  few  reflexed 

hairs,  and  generally  with  a 

smooth  ring  immediately  be- 
low ;  sheaths  shorter  than  the 

intemodes,  rather  loose,  striate,  papillate-pilose  with  scattered  spreading 

hairs;  leaf -blades  spreading  or  ascending,  thin,  soft,  lanceolate,  3  to  8  cm. 

long,  4  to  10  mm.  "wide,  acute,  slightly  narrowed  to  the  rounded  base,  scabrous 

on  the  margins,  appressed  pubescent  beneath  with  scattered,  short,  papil- 
late hairs,  and  often  also  on  the  upper  surface,  giving  the  leaves  a  peculiar 

lustre  or  sheen.  Panicles  4  to  8  cm.  long,  broadly  ovate  or  subpyramidal, 

pale  green;  rachis  pilose;  branches  capillary,  spreading,  the  lower  ones  often 

densely  flowered  and  interlaced,  giving  the  panicle  a  characteristic  matted 

Fig.  '^.—Panicxim  lanuginosum  Ell.  a,  ft,  spikelets, 
in  a  the  short  first  ghime  is  seen;  c,  oiitline  of  ante- 

rior view  of  the  fruithig  gluine  showing  hack  of 

palea. 

u 
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Panicum  lanuginosum  Ell.  Sk.  Bot.  S.  C.  and  Ga.  1:123 — Continued. 
appearance;  secondary  panicles  included,  few  flowered.  Spikelets  ovate, 

obtuse,  1.5  mm.  long,  first  glume  hyaline,  acute,  one-fourth  as  long  as  the 
spikelet;  second  and  third  glumes,  rather  strongly  striate,  pilose  with  rather 
long,  weak,  spreading  hairs. 

Type  specimen  in  the  herbarium  of  Elliott ;  type  locality,  Georgia. 

General  distribution:  Low  thickets,  woods  and  swamps,  Maine  to  Illinois, 
south  to  Kansas  and  Mississippi,  May  to  August. 

Specimens  examined:  Maine:  Orono,  M.  L.  Femald,  1892;  Hiram,  48,  49  H.  W. 
Merrill,  1897;  East  Auburn,  9  E,  D.  Merrill,  1898.  Vermont:  Brandon, 
F.  H.  Knowlton,  1882.  Massachusetts:  Framington,  741,  743  E.  C.  Smith, 
1899;  Salem,  J.  H.  Sears,  1883.  Rhode  Island:  Providence,  T.  J.  Battey, 
1886.  Connecticut:  New  London,  C.  B.  Graves,  1898;  Portland,  134  F. 

Wilson,  1897.  New  York:  Dresden  Station,  4a  C.  H,  Peck,  1898;  Ganse- 
voort,  7a  Peck,  1897;  Albany  County.  7  Peck,  1897;  Niagara  County,  2,  3 
E.  C.  Townsend.  Pennsylvania:  Easton,  T.  C.  Porter,  1898.  District  of 

Columbia:  F.  L.-Scribner,  June  7,  1894;  88  T.  H.  Kearney,  1897.  Virginia: 
no  locality,  9  T.  Holm,  1888.  Michigan :  Belle  Isle,  597d,  O.  A.  Farwell, 
1892.  Tennessee:  Knoxville,  F,  L.-Scribner  1891;  La.  Vergne  County,  7087 
Biltmore  Herbarium  (co-tjT^eof  Panicnm  tennesseense  Ashe) ;  Knox  Countj^ 
T.  H.  Kearney,  1892;  Franklin  County,  30  H.  Eggert,  1897;  Georgia:  no 
locality.  Dr.  Baldwin  (type).  Mississippi:  Fairport,  3208  S.  M.  Tracy, 
1897  Macon,  3228  Tracy,  1897.  IlUnois:  Peoria,  F.  Brendel.  lo^m:  Leb- 

anon, 35  Ball  &  Sample,  1898;  Ames,  45  C.  R.  Ball,  1896.  Missouri:  Shan- 
non County,  746,  760  B.  F.  Bush,  1894.  Kansas:  Cherokee  County,  682, 

•A.  S.  Hitchcock,  1896. 

This  species  is  characterized  by  its  lax  habit  of  growth,  thin  leaves  which  gen- 
erally have  a  peculiar  lustre  or  sheen,  pale  green  generally  somewhat  impli- 

cate panicles,  at  least  in  herbarium  specimens,  and  long -pubescent  spikelets. 
It  is  most  closely  allied  to  Panicum  unciphylluin  Trin.  (P.  pubescens  of 
authors  not  Lam.)  and  is  distinguished  by  the  characters  noted  above.  The 
type  specimen  is  e:xactly  matched  by  specimens  collected  at  Knoxville,  Tenn. , 
and  Brookland,  D.  C,  by  F.  Lamson-Scribner,  cited  above.  The  specimen 
from  Elliott  in  the  herbarium  of  Columbia  University,  noted  in  Bui.  Torr, 
Bot.  Club  27:595,  1900,  as  being  identical  with  Panicum  orangensis  Ashe,  is 

very  different  from  the  specimen  in  Elliott's  herbarium  which  must  be  con- 
sidered as  the  type  of  the  species.  Ashe's  name  {Panicnm  orangensis) 

should  be  retained  for  that  species.  Panicum  tennesseense  Ashe  is  only  the 
branched  state  of  P.  lanuginosum  Ell. 

Panicum  viscidum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  123  =  Pawc?<m  scoparium  Lam.,  see  Scribn.  & 
Merrill,  U.  S.  Dept.  Agr.  Div.  Agros.  Bui.  24:34.  1901. 

Panicum  dichotomum  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  124.  In  this  cover  are  several  unrecogniza- 
ble scraps  and  a  specimen  of  Panicum  barbnlatum  Michx. 

Panicum  villosum  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  124.  This  is  exactly  identical  with  the  form  so 
considered  by  Nash,  Bui.  Torr.  Bot.  Club,  23:147.  189G.  The  synonymy  of 
this  species  is  as  follows: 

PANICUM  CONSANGUINEUM  Kunth,  Enum.  1:106.  1833.  {Panicum  vil- 
losum Ell.  Sk.  Bot.  S.  C.  and  Ga.  1 :  124.  1817,  not  Lamarck,  1791 ;  Panicuin 

georgianum  Ashe,  Joum.  E.  Mitch.  Sci.  Soc.  15:36.  1898;  Panicum  cahoo- 
nmnwrn  Ashe,  ibid.,  113.  1898.) 

Panicum  sphaerocarpon  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  125. 

Panicum  pubescens  Lam. ;  EIL  Sk.  1 :  125  =  Panicum pseudopubescms  Nash. 
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Panicum  strigosum  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  126.     The  type  is  well  matched  by  No. 3597  A.  H.  Curtiss. Columbia 

■
^
 

University  is  the  same.     {Panicum  longipediinculatiua  Scribn.) 
Panicum  ciliatum  Ell,  Sk.  1 :  126. 

Panicum  ensifolium  Baldw. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  136.    (Fig.  4.)    This  is  exactly  the  form 
described  by  Ashe  as  Panicum  cuthbertii,  Journ.  E.  Mitch.  Sci.  Soc.  15:48. 
1898.     The  grass  described  by  Ashe, 
Journ.  E.  Mitch.  Sci.  Soc.  1.  c,  46. 
as  Panicum   ensifoliinn  Baldw.,  is 
Panicttm  tenue  Muhl. 

Panicum  barbulatum  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk. 
1:127.  This  is  very  distinct  from 
the  form  considered  as  Panicimi 
havhnlatiim  Michx.  to-day,  and  is 
proposed  below  as  a  new  species. 

PANICUM  SUBBARBULATUM 
Scribn.  &  Merrill  sp.  nov.  {Panicum 
barbulatum  of  Ell.  Sk.  Bot.  S.  C.  and 
G-a.  1 :  127.  1817,  not  Michx.  Fl.  Bor. 
Am.  1:49.  1803. 

An  erect  or  ascending,  glabrous,  caespi- 
tose  perennial  4-9  dm.  high,  with 
small  panicles,  bearded  nodes,  and 
pubescent  spikelets.      Culms  wiry, 
simple,  or  becoming  branched  above ; 
nodes  bearded  with  rejflexed  hairs; 
sheaths  much  shorter  than  the  inter- 
nodes,  ciliate  on  the  margins ;  ligule 
a  short  ciliate  ring;  leaf-blades  lan- 

ceolate, primary  ones  5-6  cm.  long, 
5-8  mm.  wide,  spreading,  the  second- 

ary ones  3-4  cm.  long,  3-5  mm.  wide, 
narrowed  at  the  base,  acute,  scabrous 
on  the  margins,  the  nerves  rather 
prominent.  Panicles  exserted,  ovate, 
4-7  cm.  long,  the  branches  ascending, 
Spikelets  ovate,  obtuse,  2  mm.  long, 
pubescent;   first  glume  about  one- 
fourth  as  long  as  the  spikelet. 

The  type  of  the  species  in  the  herbarium 
of  Elliott  is  w^ell  matched  by  the  fol- 

lowing specimens:  3600a  A.  H.  Cur- 
tiss, Sumpter  County,  Pla.,  margins 

of  pine-barren  ponds;  3388  S,  M.  Tracy,  June  13,  1897.  Morrisonville,  Miss. 

This  species  is  readily  distinguished  from  Panicum  barbulatum  Michx.,  by  its 
smaller  size,  smaller  leaves,  and  panicles  and  larger  pubescent  spikelets. 

Panicum  microcarpon  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  127  =  Panicum  barhulatuui  Michx. 

Panicum  nitidum  ?  Lam.;  Ell.  Sk.  \ :  128.= Panimim  erectifolinm.NB.sh. 

Panicum  melicarium  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  128.  Not  in  the  herbarium.  There  is, 
however,  a  specimen  of  Sporoboln^  juncens  in  the  collection,  evidently  from 
Muidenberg,  so  labeled,  but  corrected  to  Agrostis  Jnnceus  by  Elliott. 

Panicum  debile  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  129.^=  Panicum  vemicosum  Muhl. 

/ 

FiCr.  4- Panicnm  ensifoUnm  Baldw.  o,  ft,  f , 
spikelets;  ff,  anterior  viaw  of  tlie  third 
glume,  showing  small  palea;  e,  /,  fniitliig 

glume. 
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Panicum  angustifolium  Ell.  Sk.  1:129.  This  is  well  matched  by  4615  S.  M, 
Tracy,  Bilosi,  Mississippi,  June  14,  1898.  Culm  leaves  15-30  cm.  long,  4-6 
mm.  wide,  very  long  acuminate  and  hairy  at  the  base.  Panicle  few-flowered. 
Spikelets  3  mm.  long,  acute. 

Panicum  divergens  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  130  =!i  Panicum  cognatmn  Schultes. F 

Digitaria  sanguinalis  Ell.  Sk,  1 :  131  =  Panicum  sanguinale  Linn. 
Digitaria  villosa  Walt.  ?  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  1S2  =  Paiiicum  serotinum  Trin. 

Digitaria  filiformis  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  132  =  Panicum  filiforme  Linn. 
Digitaria  dactylon  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  133^=Cynodon  dactylon  Pers. 

Agrostis  arachnoides  Ell.  Sk.  1  :lM  =  Agrostis  elliottiana  Schultes. 

Agrostis  tenuiflora  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  131  =  Muhlenberg ia  diffusa  Schreb. 

Agrostis  sericea  Ell.  Sk.  1 :13^  ='^{grostis  hyemalis  (Walt.)  B.  S.  P.  Specimen from  Schweinitz. 

Agrostis  trichopodes  Ell.  Sk.  \ :  135,  :=  Muhlenbergia  trichopodes  (Ell.)  Chapm. 
Agrostis  decumbens  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  136  =  Agrostis  verticillata  Vill. 

Agrostis  dispar  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk,  1 :  136.  Not  in  the  herbarium.  Agrostis  dispar 
Michx.  in  the  herbarium  of  the  Paris  Museum  of  Natm'al  History,  is  a  form  of 
Agrostis  alba  Linn.,  identical  with  Agrostis stolonif era  of  European  botanists. 

Agrostis  alba  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  137. 

Agrostis  juncea?  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  \ :  137  =  SporobolusJunceiisKxinth, 

Agrostis  clandestina  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk,  1 :  138.  This  species  is  not  represented  in 
the  herbarium. 

Agrostis  indica  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  138  =  Sjwrobohis  indieus  R.  Br. 

Agrostis  virginica  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  139  =  Sporobolus  virginicus  Kunth. 
Stipa  avenacea  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  139. 

Stipa  stricta  Lam. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  140.  This  species  is  not  represented  in  the  her- 
barium. 

Stipa  capillaris  Lam.;  Ell.  Sk.  1:140.     This  species  is  represented  in  Elliott's 
herbarium  under  the  name  Stipa  sericea  and  is  Muhlenbergia  capillaris  Trin. 

Aristida  spiciformis  Ell.  Sk.  1 ;  141, 
Aristida  dichotoma  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  141. 

Aristida  gracilis  Ell.  Sk.  1  :U2.  A  specimen  in  the  herbarium  with  the  follow- 

ing label  '* Aristida  genicidata  Rafin.  n.  sp.  ?  Rafinisque,  Long  Island,"  is 
the  same.  Aristida  genicidata  was  published  by  Rafinesque  in  American 
Monthly  Magazine,  2:119.     Dec,  1817. 

Aristida  stricta  Michx.;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :143. 
Aristida  lanosa  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  143. 

Andropogon  ciliatus  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  144  =  Andi^opogon  nutans  avenaeeus  Hack. 
Andrpogon  nutans  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  144  =  Andropogon  nutans  linneamis  Hack. 
Andropogon  ambiguus  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  145  =  Gymnopogon  anibiguus  (Michx.) B.  S.  P. 

Andropogon  melanocarpus  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  146. 

Andropogon  scoparius  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  146.     This  is  in  EUiott^s  herbarium 
under  the  name  " Andropogo7i  jnirpurascens. 

ff 

Andropogon  ternarius  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  147  =  Andropogon  argyroeus  Scliultes. 
Andropogon  argenteus  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  \^=^  Andrpogon  argyroms  Schultes. 
Andropogan  vaginatus  Ell.  Sk.  I ;  U^  ~  Andropogon  virginicus  L.,  and  is  under this  name  in  the  herbarium. 
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Andropogon  dissitiflorus  Miclix. :  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  149==  A  form  of  Andropogon  glom- 
eratus  (Walt.)  B.  S.  P.  .      \ 

Andropogon  macrourus  Michx, ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  14Q ^=  Andropogon glomeratus  (Walt.) 
B.  S,  P.  •  . 

r 

Andropogon  tetrastachys  Ell.  Sk.  \ :  \5Q  =  Andropogon  virgiyiicus  tetrastachys 
(Ell.)  Hack. 

Andropogon  furcatus  Mnhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  150, 

Aira  pallens  var.  aristata  Mulil. ;  Ell.  Sk.   1 :  151  =  Tr/sef  ifc?Ji  pennsylvaniciuti 
(Linn.)  Beauv. 

Aira  flexuosa  Ell.  Sk.  \ -ASl  =^  Deschampsia  JleTiiosa  (L.)  Trin. 
Aira  purpurea  Walt.;  Ell.  Sk.  1  A52  =^ Triplasis pitTptirea  (Walt.)  Chapm. 

Aira  capillacea  Lam.;  Ell.  Sk.  1:152.     This  species  is  not  represented  in  the 
herbarium. 

Aira  triflora  Ell.  Sk.  1 : 1-53  =  Poa,  sp.  indet. 

Aira  obtusata  Miclix. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  153  =  Eatonia  obtusata  A.  Gray. F 

Aira  mollis  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  154:  =  Eatonia  nitida  (Spreng.)  Nash. 

Melica  glabra  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1  :  154:  =  Melica  mutica  Walt. 

Dactylis  glomerata  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  t :  155, 

Poa  capillaris  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :1 56  =  j&ragfrosf is  mpillaris  Nees. 

Poa  tenuis  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  156^  A  very  small-flowered  form  of  Eragrostis  capillaris 
Nees. 

Poa  hirsuta  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  157.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 

Poa  parviflora  Pm'sh. ;  Ell.  Sk.  \  A57  =  Panicularia  nei^ata  (Willd.)  Kuntze. 

Poa  conferta  Ell.  Sk,  \:  151  =  Eragrostis  glomerata  (Walt.)  L.  H.  Dewey.     It 

is  in  the  herbarium  under  the  name  ''Poa  glomerata:' 
Poa  annua  Linn. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  158. 

Poa  autumnalis  Mnhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  159. 

Poa  viridis  Muhl;  Ell.  Sk.  \  :15Q==^  Poa  prat  ensisJj. 

Poa  angustifolia  Ell.  Sk,  1 :  160  =  Poa  pratensis  Linn. 

Poa  tenella  Linn. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 -.160  =  ̂ ragrosff.siJt'Zo.sa  Beauv. 

Poa  eragrostis  Ell.  Sk.  \:\&\  =  Eragrostis  pxirHhii  Schrad. 

Poa  nitida  Ell,  Sk.  1 :  U2  =  Eragrostis  nitida  (Ell.)  Chapm.    . 

Poa  refracta  Muhl. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  162  =  Eragrostis  refracta  (Muhl.)  Scribn. 

Poa  fluitans  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  im  =  Panicularia  fliiitaus  (Linn.)  Kuntze. 

Poa  reptans  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  163  =  Eragrostis  hypnoides  (Lam.)  B.  S.  P. 

Poa  rigida  Ell.  Sk.  \  A6l  =  Scleropoa  Hgida  (Kunth)  Griseb. 

Poa  quinquifida  Pursh;  Ell.  Sk.  \A^=Triodia  seslerioides  (Michx.)  Benth. 

On  the  sheet  are  also  the  following  names:  ''Poa  flava  Linn. ;"  *' Poa  sesle- 
rioides Mx. >j 

Poa  ambigua  Ell.  Sk.  \Am  =  Tnodia  ambigua  (Ell.)  Benth. 

Briza  eragrostis  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  lG:i  =  Eragrostis  major  Host. 

Uniola  paniculata  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  166. 

Uniola  spicata  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  \Am  =  DlstichUs  spicata  (L.)  G
reene. 

Uniola  latifolia  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  107. 

Uniola  nitida  Baldwin;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  167. 

Uniola  gracilis  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  m  =  Uniola  laxa  (L.)  B.  S.  P. 

Festuca  tenella  Pursh;  Ell.  Sk.  1:168.    This  species  is  not  represen
ted  in  the 

herbarinni. 
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Festuca  polystachya  Miclix. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  169.     This  species  is  not  represented  in the  herbarium  =  Leptochloa  fascicularis  ( Lam. ;  A.  Gray. 
Festuca  myurus  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  169. 

Festuca  parviflora  Ell.  Sk.   1:170.     This  is  apparently  a  young,  undeveloped form  of  Festuca  oetojfora  Walt. .   although  it  may  prove  to  be  distinct 
Empty  glumes  nearly  equal ;  flowering  glumes  nearly  smooth,  about  3  mm 
long ;  awns  about  equaling  the  glumes  in  length. 

Festuca  duriuscula  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  171  =  Festuca pratensis  Linn. 
Festuca  grandiflora  Lam. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  171.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Festuca  unioloides  Willd. ;  Ell.  Sk.  ]  :  171.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Festuca  nutans  Ell.  Sk.   1:173.     In  the  same  cover  is  a  specimerof  Festuca ootiisa  Spreng. 

Bromus  secalinus  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  172. 
Bromus  ciliatus  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :173. 

Bromus  purgans  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  173.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Avena  spicata  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  iu=Danthonia  spicata  (L.)  Beauv. 
Avena  pennsylvanica  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Hi  =  Arrhenathejnim  elatius  (Linn.)  Beauv. 
Eleusine  mucronata?  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  11  o  =  Leptochloa  mucronata  Kunth. Eleusine  indica  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  175. 

Eleusine  cruciata  Ell..  Sk.  \:llQ  =  Dactyloctemam  aegyptium  Willd.     It  is  in the  herbarium  under  the  name  CMoris  mucronata. 
Monocera  aromatica  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  177 
Chloris  petraea  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  ] :  178. 
Rottboellia    dimidiata?    Ell.    Sk.    1:179 

Walt 

Kuntze Walt 

Elymus  virginlcus  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  180. 
Elymus  striatus  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  im  =  El!,nms  canadensis  Linn. 
Elymus  europaeus  Ell.  Sk.  1  :  181.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Elymus  hystrix  Ell.  Sk.  i :  m  =  Asperella  hystrix  (L.)  Humb. 
Panicum  verticillatum  L. ;  Ell.  Sk.  ] :  Adv.  1.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Panicum  waiter!  Pursh. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Adv.  1.     This  is  the  same  as  Panicum  crus- gaili  niHpidum  Ell.,  page  114. 

Pauicu.a  fusco-rubens  Lam. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1  :  Adv.  4.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Panicum  striatum  Lam. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Adv.  4.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Panicum  diffusura  Swartz. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Adv.  4.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Panicum  nodiflorum  Lam. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Adv.  5.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Agrostis  pauciflora  Pursh. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Adv.  5.     Not  in  the  herbarium. 
Agrostis  cinna  Ell.  Sk.  1 :  Adv.  5=C»ma  latifolia  Griseb. 
Agrostis  lateriflora  Michx. ;  Ell.  Sk.  1  :  Adv.  6.     The  specimen  in  this  sheet  is Lalamagrostis  canadensis  (Michx.)  Beauv. 

Approved : 

F,  Lamsox-Sceibner, 
Agrostologist. 

JA:\rEs  Wilson, 
Secretary  of  Agriculture. 

O 


